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To the R^^

GReat

and wonderfujj; is the number of the manifold Writers of
the Civil! and Ecdefiafiicall Laws,and fo huge is the multitude

of their fundryibrts of Books, as Ledures, Counfels, Tra^s,
Decifions, Queftions, Difputations, Repetitions, Q^jels, Claufules ,

Common opinions. Singulars, ContradidJions, jioncordances. Me-

thods, Summs, Pradticks, Tables, Repertories, and BpQks ^f .oth^

kinds, (apparent Monuments of their endlefs and invmeible labours,)

that, in my conceit, it is impoffible for any one man to featie over the

hundredth part of their Works, though, living an hun^r^cj, years, he
did intend none other work. Wherefore by the publifiiMigof this

T'efiameHtary Treatife I may be thought to pour water into ih4:$^i tp

i:arry Owls to Athent^ and to trouble the Reader with a matfera|to^

gether needlefs and fuperfluous. But yet for all this, in cafe this one
little Book may ferve in ftead ofmany great Volumes, then I hope that,
in the equal judgement offuch as be indifferently aflfe<*Jed,,thefent9*|j||;.
rather to be admitted as commodious^ then rejedled as

fup'ttfTu^u$Iv*fr'^}
And now believe me, (gentle Reader 3 Ihave 4eiiredearrie/flyanft\^y-

--

endeavoured carefully (according to the meafure 'offuch .lender -skill
^"

'>- ^

-**,

as God hath vouchfafed me, and as coIi^!£nient leifure from other oc- y ,
^ -

^
cafions of needfull profit and healthfull <fffp6rt have perfn.i^tk^d •) -f

hat -"^
*'

'

this one little Book, which here I do prefent unto thy courtediistiianas,

may ftand in (lead ofmany bigger Books.
•

For whereas by the Supreme Authority ^d inviolable Power of the xfte Caufcs where-

High Court of Parliament holdenin the fivQ* and twentieth year
* of fore the Authour of

the Reign of themoft Renowned King of this Land Henry the Eighth, ^'^|s
^o** uodcrtot*

of famous and happy memory,it was ena(fted and eltabliftied, (amongft ^,'''* ^^^J'g
'other Statutes then made, and fince that time revived in the firft year 4;^*.%'.

' ' '^"* ^^*

of Her Majeftie's
^ mott gracious Reign that laft was,) That fuch *>Srat,'EliK,an.i.c,u

Laws Ecclefiarticall being then already made, which be not hurtfull

or prejudicial! to the Prerogative Royall, nor repugnant to the Laws;
Statutes and Cuftomes of this Realm, ihal! rtill be ufed and executej[.
as they were before the malUng of that Ad:, until! fuch time as they ^^j

'

were viewed, fearched, or otherwife ordered or determined,by two and
^<^

thirty perfons, or the more part of them, according to the tenour, form \
and effect: of the faid hGi', wliich Laws fo ertabliflied, revived and \

A 3 -confir- '^^h-
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To the Reader,

confirmed, and not without good caufe and deep canfideration, ( in

divers Statutes made during the Reigns as well of the faid moft Noble
e Stat. H,B.an.2i.c. King Henry the Eighth

<^

, as of the moft Godly Prince Edtvard the

20. (fran. 32.C. 7. Sixth'*,) are termed or intituled, for the more honourable account
«" Stat, Ed. 6, an. 2.

fj^^^yeof^ with the reverend and facred Name of T^^^ King's EcclefiajiicaU
''' ^^

Lajvt : like as in thofe Countries and Churches of Germany which
have received the Gofpell, the Canon Law is admitted and obferved fo

^SchucdmimsTraB. far forth as it is not repugnant to the New Teftament ^, and is at this

diNuptiif part.^.tit.de day the Ecckfiafticall Law of their Gonfiftories :

Divortio, n.i3./o.48« Whereas alfothe Civill Law, ever fince the Ecclefiafticall Law was -

made, had been deerae4 and judged for part and parcell of the fame

f C.I. deno.op.mnc.c,
Ecclefiafticall Law, in cafes wherein it doth not differ from the fame ^

;

ckrki.de jud. extra.c. For whereas thefe two Laws be not contrary ,
the one is fuppletory of

ft in and. dift.io.§ft j^g other, and being mutually incorporated do both make one body s j

X?;f"f Ja/cT^i^^^
C^^i^l '-aw

' bei"g contratifted by the Ecclefiafticall

prm'.Epifcopos. Law, ought to be filentin the Ecclefiafticall Court ^
;

< Panor.ind. c, iJe

m.op.nun.Vafquius defuccejj'creat.^. §2(:. n. iQ.Benedi^.Capra. Thcfaur.com.op.verb.leges^f. fmihij 403.^.2?;
^ D.iJe no.op.nunc. glojf.in c,2.de arb.1.6, Are.in d,c.clerici.de judicextra* quinfintemia commmiter approbatur,.

"

tefie BenediH. Capra.ubifupra,

And forafmuch as thefe forefaid Laws have not as yet been viewed,

fearched, or otherwife ordered or determined by thirty two perfons,
or the more part of them, according to the form and efted: of the fore-

faid Adi of Parliament : by occafion of which defed:- of the view^ exa-

VideUcet, perGualt. mination, order or determination of the faid thirty two perfons, tho£e
Naddan legtm dolh Civill and Ecclefiafticall Laws Teftamentary, not repugnant to the

'q!^s7Jqu2tuTtAn-
Laws, Statutes and Cuftoms of this Realm, are yet (even as hitherto

glia legijhrum difer- they have been) Icattered and difperfed here and there, and fecretly

tijfimumj lib.de Re- hidden from the Subjedts of this Realm, in cornersof many Books of
jormatione legum Ec-

flrange Countries and forrein Language, intangled alfo and incum-
^ f/'^;».

Ijj.^^ ^jj|^ Yox\^ difcourfes of far di&rent argument, and no Icfs num-
ber of Laws utterly impertinent to the government of this Common--
wealth i fo that the knowledge thereof, howfoever admirable, and

m)rthy to be learned of all, cannot ( as the cafe now ftands ) be fb'

commodious to many, as the expenfes to be confumed in Books would
be onerous, and the ttavell to be employed in the ftudy thereof would
be tedious;

The Jfumtn of all the Thefe premifed caufes confidered, I thought it not onely not fuperflu-
cont€nts oftha Look, ous, but expedient for this Commonwealth, to make a colIe6tion ofthe

moft principall Laws, Civill and Ecclefiafticall, pertaining to Tefta-

ments, made before the five and twentieth year of King Henry the

Eighth : I mean,of thofe Civill Laws which be not contrary to the Ec>

cleliafticall Laws, and of thofe Ecclefiafticall Laws which be not any
way prejudiciall or hurtfuU to the Prerogative Royall, nor repug-

#:/ nant to the Laws, Statutes or Cuftoms of this Realm i but agree-

ing peaceably amongft themfelves, and as fhaking hands together
like frieftds, and like loving Brethren faluting and embracing each o-

ther, may now ftill be executed, as they were before tlie making of

the
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the faid kGt, Amongft which Laws Civill and Ecclefiafticall ,1
thought good likewife (as juft occafion (hould be offered, and as the

opportunity of the place fitted) to infert fuch Statutes of this Realm,
and to make mention of fuch Cuftoms, as well generall as particufar,

as be not Impertinent thereunto.

To this end and purpofeefpecially, that every Subjedi ofthis Realm, The End and Ufc of

though he be but ofmean capacity, may with little labour, and lefs this Book,

charge, take a fenfible view (as in a glafs) of thofe Civill and Ecclefi-

afticall Laws Teitamcntary now in force, and to be obferved and exe-

cuted, in the Ecclefiarticall Courts within this Realm of England^ (the

fame being now by God's mercifull goodnefs reduced into a narrow

corapafsj the which before could not be done without great charge
and difficulty.

And albeit this be the
fg^iall

mark whereat I have aimed, and the Another Ufe of this

chief fcope of this TeftafKntary Treatife, namely, to benefit thofe Book.

Subjedis of this Realm whfcb heretofore have been ignorant ofthe Ci-

vill and Ecclefiafticall Laws : neverthelefs, if I be not deceived, this

Treatife being diligently peruied, together with the Ciyotations and

Marginall Notes thereunto adjoyned, may in fome fort be profitable to

thok JujUnianifis^ or young Students ofthe Civill Law, who do intend

to beftow the fruit of their ftudy in the practice thereof to the benefit

ofthis Commonwealth. At lealt, ifno other ufe can be made there^f^

yet haply it may ferve them as a Dire(ftory, whereby they may under-

iland what Laws Teftamentary are now in force within this Realm of ^

England, and confequently, what Titles ofthe ancient Laws, Civill or

Ecclefiafticall, deferve to be read with more diligence : left otherwife,
not knowing to make choice of the more ufuall Laws or Titles ,

they beftow equall travail in the ftudy of Laws not equally neceffary.

Moreover, I conjedure that unto thefe JuftiHtanijis it would have The caufe of pub-

been much more acceptable, (peradventurc al(b to my felfmore com-
''^1^''^ J^h''

Book in

mendable,) to have fet forth this Treatife in the Latine Tongue ,

°" ^"'^" *°"8uc.

wherein the Laws Civill and Ecclefiafticall
,

as they be originally

written, fo are they very elegantly and fententioufly compa6li and

now, by the Tranflation thereof into our vulgar Tongue, either lo(e

fomething of their former virtue, or of their naturall beauty and grace :

Neverthelefs, after I had confidered, that by following this plaufible

courfe, I ftiould pleafure but a few, in comparifon of the reft whom
otherwife I might haply benefit > albeit I had once begun, and laid the

foundation ofthe whole Tra<^, in fuch terms as I found it ddivered by

others, yet preferring publick commodity before particular utility, or

mine own commendation, ( in cafe it be lefs commendable, rather to

(eek the benefit of the Commonwealth, then to hunt after private

praife,) I did eaGly alter my former purpofe.
That Laws transformed from their naturall fhape, muft needs in

(pme fort be either damnified or difgraced, I do not think fo be per-

petually true : But if it be a thing fo neceflarily incident to all Tranfla-

tions, that it cannot be avoided, it ought therefore to be the rather

tolerated,

Suffice

r
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Suffice it therefore thefe Latine Ju^iniauifis, that thofe Marginal!
Notes efpecially proper to their ftudies be left in Latine : The reft, bc-

caufe it belongcth to all, meet it is that it be written in fuch a Lan-

guage as may be underdood ofall.

Inter eaufatn finakm Tims ( courteous Reader ) I have difcourfed unto thee the End

Zer\TpZ7arert
wherefore I undertook this labour, the Caufe which moved me fo to.

raqneUui in regnkm, doc, and wherefore I have publifhed the fame in the Vulgar tongue.

ceffame caufafiic, U' Now it refteth that I crave thy favourable acceptance of my good will.

mitac, prima, and (endeavour: which if thou ihalt vouchfafe to beftow, I fliall not

> onely think my felffufficiently recompcnfcd, but greatly enriched.

Thim mofi willingly
to his

jfttermofi fotrer^

Henry Swinburne.

An



An Analyfis of the Firft Part; wherein i5 fliewed what
a Teftamenc or laft Will is, and how many

kinds of Teflaments there be.

> Hi

rJ^^ Executor

liftui

r 1

YSolemn, §9.
or

Unfolemn, § 10.

tunned, it it
, ^

more properly Cwntten, § if.

called t Tefta-j
2. < 0^

.

ment, §§ i, 2,^ CN«Wupativc,§i2.
1 0. which is ei-

ther ri. Military Tefta-

ments, § 14.4 ^ ; jments, §14.
\ rPrivifcdgcd, § igY wh*--^f

I 2.Amongft theTe-'

IJ. < or >lhml^<.ft«or's Children,

iUnprivUcdgcd,§ii\
^o""' '^

j
§ i5.

>- 1 2.Tacharitahl« ati ^.Tacharitablcjor

Cgodly u(cs, § 1^

A Teftatnent being un-

derflood in a gcnerall fenfc .

doth not differ from «^

laft 1^411, § I. Wherein if

lo EwBoutor be na- ) #* 1 .

1» then it ftill
rc-^

\
leth the name ofa> a ^2.
Will, § 4. AndV )
h comprehend J (^

No EwBoutor be na-

med,
tainett

laft

Uoth

\

I. Godicil, § 5. .

Legtcy or devifcj § 6,

Gift in jc^rd or becaufe Qf.desjfif $ 7.



An Arialyfis of the Second Part ; wherein is declared
who may make a Teftamenc, and who may not.

^'Children, § 2.

\Mad folks, § 2.

^1; They wantJidiots, §4.
Difcrction} as

^oidmen childifh, § $;
CHe that is drunk, §^.

' fu ..
rBondflavcs and Villaini, § 7.

t. They want 1
captives and Prifoners, § 8.

Frccdomci as
{^womcn Covert, § 9.

Every perfon

may make a Tc-

(lament or lafl

Will , certain .

perfons excep-*'

ted, § I. of

whom fotne are

prohibired by
reafoa

gr They want fome rOumb and deaf,. § lo^

of their principaU <
Seniesj af

, (.Blind, §11*

^^

4« They have

committed fome<
hainous Crime ',

as

'tTraitours, § i»?

Felons, § 13.

Heretidcs, § 14^

Apoflatet, § i$«

ManrfeftUfurers, § i5.

Incieftuous perfons, § 17^

Of which kihd of perfons
the greater part arc not utterly

int^ablc , but id ibme cafei

oneTjr.

$. Ofcertain le*

gall impedi-
ments-} as

\<.

Sodomites, § 18.

Libellers, § ip.

Wilfull killers of themfdves, § ao.

Outlawed perfons, §21.

LExcommunicate perfons, §27*

'Prodigal! perfons, § 25.

(He' that fweareth not to make a tc-

Aament, §24.

I
He that is at the very point of

death, §25.
^E^clcfiafticaU perfons, § 26.

In this fecond Part this Que*
ftion alfo is briefly touched.

Whether a King may bequeath
hk Kingdome to whom he

mSf §25.



An Analyfis of the Third Part, defcribing what things
and how much may be difpofed by Will.

r- I, Lands, Tene-

ments and Heredita- 1

ments -, they arc nor;
dcvifable but incer*

CI In cafes, § 2.

o
c

TS

whereof fome
are appointed:
by

i.euftome,t/;^.
when the lands

^are holdcnin

I. Gavel- kind, §2*

2. Eurgage>tenure, § 3.

What things

may be difpo- J

fed by Will : iP
wc regard

2. Goods and chat,

tels, they are devifa-

ble, except in certain^

cafes, § $. As when :

thofe things bcquea
thed arefuch as

r a.Sratutes, vi^. O* Socage tenure, § 3.

when the lands./

are holden in /
^^2. Knights fcivice, § $f

fi.Thc Tcftator hath joyntly with another,
2. TheTcftator hath as Adminiftrator,.

3. The goods of the Realm, vis^. of tlic ancient ^

Crown and Jewels,

CColIcdgc ,

_
,

) Hofpitall,
4. Belong to any< cUy,

(.Church,
5. Defcend to the Heir, and not to the. Executor, 1

l.<^. Belong not to the Teftator, but to another.

>%6.

3. Committing of the/' i. Who may appoint a tutor, §9.
tuition of children,! 2. To whom^a tutor may be appointed, §10.

efpecially within thcVg. Who'may be appointed tutor, § ii.

Province of 7bri^.j4. In what manner a tutor maybe appointed, § 12.

Concerning which^
-

^office ">

thing divers quefti- /j. What isthe<
ons arc examined / (^authority

i^v'tJ^,: \.6, By what means the tutoifliip is ended, § I4»

oiayt

a tutor, § 13.

How
may be

fed by Will

we icfpcft

rim^ocage tenure 5 all

i< 2, Knights ferviccj 2 parts of 3

Ti, Lands, Tenements and*) 1 *«^otagc icnuic , iiii v- •
.^ , #

Hereditaments holden >in< 2. Knights fervicc', 2 parts of 3 ^'* «^^'
^'^'c*

much
'j J L /

difpo-^' *"i. Exceed his goods and chattels, the Tcftltor cannot bequeath,

any thing in prejudice of his Creditors, §10.if
( 2. Goods

', then
in cafe the <lebts

duebythetefla-
utordo

2. Not exceed
1

his goods and
j

chattels, but
jofthcfe

chat fomewhat 1 clear
. ( at there is

doth remain ygood$,«i' within the Pro

clear, the

Debts and Fu-

kiieraJs dedu-

^dcdj

i.NocuAone, all iidevifablt, § i€,

a.Any cuflome, fi.Wifc and cliil-''

• dren, the 3 part ,

I-
1 a.Wifc alone, or "f^*

if there
'

vince of Torl^y{ children alone , >)'|

be and in divert I theone half
!

|
V

oiherplace$Oif I 3.Ncithfr Wiff I § '°»

^thc teftator have Lnorchi|drcii,all3

a 2



An Analyfij of the Fourth Part, decyphering the forms of Teftatnents.

I. Gcne-l

rail 10 all I

metiff, §
I. And of

tfjeftf

fome 4^
appertain
to the

I"
I. EfTencc

1 thereof h a$

I the naming
I of an Exe-

cutor , § 2.

who may be

appointed

rsimply
or

2.<

^Conditionally, § 5.

'To a certain time, >

J
or ( § 1 7. >

'From a certain time, i

'Univerfally, ^ a

or (§i8.><r(

Of
forms

the

of

Teftameis:

fome be

,Panicularly,

In the firft degree , ^
or

(Sip-J-
In the 2. 5. &c y

("Alone, ^
<> or (§2o.>
I^With others,

•>
.

Concer-

ning every
which kind

or form of

making an
EKccutor di-

vers things
are confide

red:

lly concer-

ning the con-

ditional! a(-

(ignation of

an executor,
thefe things
are exami-

Lned, vj^,.

1'

2. Appear«nce thcre-^
of, that is to fay, due

proof i which is to

ubemade

\ rwiineffes, "S

J (.Writing, J

2. Particular or'N

peculiar to fome (^^f
kind of Tefta-r"^

mcnts, i';:^' J

rSoleH^Teflament ,

(.Uololemrt Teflamcnt ,

rWritten Teftament,

(.Unwritten Tcftament ,

I. What it k, and what
words do make the dijpofi-

tion re be condhionaU.

a. How many kinds 0/
conditions there be,

3. What it the effeU of
a condition^ § 6.

4. Whether every pojjible

condition ought to be obfer-

vedprecifely, § 7.

5 . Whether the condition

e{feci-^f?ficcounted for accompli'

\fhtdj
when it doth notftand

by we Executor or Legata-

ry wherefore the fame it

not accomplifhedy § 8.

6Whether he that it £x-

ecjtfor, or to whom any Le-

gacy ii bequeathed con^iti-

onaHy, may in the mean

rime, whiles the condition

dependethj be admitted to

the Executor^ipt or obtain

the Legacy by entring ints

bonds to
perform

the con-

dition, or elfetomake re-

Jiitution, § 9.

1,Whether it befufficient

that the condition was once

accomplifhed , though the

fame do not continue^% lo.

8. howfar thofe condi-

tionsy whereby the liberty

of making feftaments it

kindred^ be lawfuU or un*

lawfully § II.

9. Nowfar thofe condi-

tions are lawfuUor unlaw-

fully whereby the liberty of

marriage it hindred^ § 1 2.

lo.How far thofe condi-

tions are tawfull, which do

prohibit alienationt § 13.
II. Within what time

the condition may or ought
to be performedjno certain

time being limited by the

Will, § 14.
12. 0/ the underftanding

of thit condition. If he die

without ifTue, § i $.

13. What order is to be

taken concerning the admi-

niflration of the goods of the

deceafed,whiles the condi-

Ition

of the Executorfliip

depenaetb waccompliftsed,

c§ 16.

UJJ-i-

§23.

§24

§2$.

§ 26.



An Analyfis of the Fifth Part, (hewing who may be

Executor ,
and is capable of a Legacy.

*" whofoevcr cannot"^

make a Tcftament by
rcafon of fomc crime

by him commicced ,

Every perfon may
be Executor, and ca-

A Baftard , § 7.

Of which perfons

pable of a Legacy i^ An unlawfull Col- .fomc are not utterly
certain perfons ex-,

cepted, § I. vf^
ledge, §9,

Art jjncertain per-

fon, § 12.

incapable ,
but io

fome cafes oncly.

1

I I

I A Recu flint con I

Vvift, § 15. J

a 3



An Analyfis of the Sixth Part ; vif(. of the OiEce
of an Executor.

The office

pf an Executor

teftamentary i$,

firft to delibe-

rate and rcfolve

either to ac-

cept ot to re-

f»ie the Exe-<
cutorfhip.

I. Wherein
for his better

inftrudion , a-

mongft other

things, ( ut in §
mO he is to

confider the c-

Hate of

I
flator j and
therein e I

fpecially j

what goods
and chat-

tels did be-

long unto
him , and
what Debts
he did owe,
and whe-
ther he
were Exe-
cutor and
Admirj-
ftrator to

another,

§3-

a.HimfcIf^

namely,
whctiicr for

his fkjj, di-

ligence and

fidelity, he
be able and
fit to un-

dertake the

office, §3.

2. Which
things con- t

Cidcred, if-i

he refolvc
|

to 1

3. Others

with whom
he is to

deal, chief-

ly of his CO- 1

exccutor,if

any be.

I. Under-
take the

Executor-

ftiip, then

it doth be-

long to his

office to

I. Caufe an In-

ventory to be

made i wherein

thcfe things are*

needfull to be

known: vin^.

"i. Whether it be
ofneceffny that

an Inventor)! be made, § 6,
2. What things are to be put into<

the
Inventory^ § 7.

3. Within what time the Inven*

tory if to be made, § 8.

2. Refufe the

Executorfhip ,

then he
niuft*.

beware that he^v/^..
do not admi
nifter as Exccu

ctor ;

4. What form it to beobfervedin
mailing of the Inventory , § 9.

^. What are the benefits and ef-

feUs ofan Inventory, § io»

.1. Before whom the Tejlameot h
to be proved, § 11.

1 2. By whom, § 12.

'3. When, § 13.

|4./n what form, § 14,
5. Whatfees are due in thif be-

half, § 15.

•

I. How far the Executor it bound
to pay debts and legaciei, § 1 6.

)2* Which debts are
firft to be dif-

charged, in cafe there be not

fu^cient to pay all, § id,

,%.howmuch it duefor Mortuaries-

I.Horv needful! it ><,§ 17. (§ 18.
,2. 7b whom it ought to be made,
fl.When , § 19.

.4. In what manner, § so.

'5. What it the end and effeff

thereof, §21.

^Hc muft not doe any aft which is proper
to an Executorjas to receive the Tcfta-
tor's debts, or to give Acquittances for

the fame, &c. But other a£)s of Chari-

ty or Humanity,as to difpofe of the Te-
ftator's goods about the Funerals

,
to

(feed

his Cattell left they perifli , to

keep his goods left they be ftoln j thcic

v.thiD£s may be done without danger*

2. Procure thci

Will to be pro-
ved ; wherein it

behoveth the

£xecutor to

< know ,

3. Pay debts, le-

gacies, and
Mortuaries.
And here he is

to learn,

4- Make an ac-

count.And here
he is to be ad-

vcnifed ,



An Analyfis of the LaftPart, ffiewing by what means
Teftaments or laft Wills become void.

I'"

I. Ercn
from the

beginniog
is cither

void or

voidable ,

wholly or

in part, by
rcafon

'"i. The Tcftator is fuch a perfon as cannot make a Teftament,
2. The thing! bequeathed are not devifable,
J. Theformofthcdifpofiiion it unlawfull,
4. The Executor or Legatary is incapable of the Executor/hip. or

Legacy,
$. Of Fear, §^.
6, Of Fraud, §j.
7. Of Immoderate Flattery, § 4.

r perfon

I
§ f.

name

quah'ty
}of

the Executor, or

Legatary, § 5.

name

Sometifnes

the Tcfta-^*
mcnt

8. Of Errour : in which cafe we are to

difting^ifli
whether the errour do<;

re pef^t c i

f^jj^jng^ /^f ^j^^ jj^j^g bcquca-

I
quantity rthcd, § 5,

L quality J
9. Of Uncertainty: whereirt it is ma-

|-i. Executor, or Legatary, § 7, t,
tcnall whether this uncertainty h«vc«^ 2. The thing bequeathed, §10.
relation to the Yj. Date of the Teftament, § 11.

ri. Solemnity, 7
10. Of Imperfeft'on: which is either in refpcfi of<{ or >§ la.

Ca. Will, 3

11. The, Teftator hath no meaning to make hisjj'^ijl^'^*? . „
^

laft Willi « when he fpe.keth Koalffngly, V '*

r i; The

rp:

A later Teftament, § 14,

Revoking ")
whole Te- I Sthc Teftament made, § 15, 16,

ftamenti y 3. CancellingJ
"by 1^ Alteration of the ftate of the Teftator, § i7»

J 5. Forbidding or hindering the Teftator to make another Tefta-

I ment, § 18.

"^6. RcfufalloftheExecuiorfhip, § 19.

s. Being
good at

the begin- ^

ning, is af

terwards

made
void, ei-

ther in re

.fpca of

2. Parti-

cular Le-

gacies one-

ly : which

thing doth

happen by
divers

mean ',

whereof
(bme have

relation to

I. The faft of the Teftator -,
as

2; The faa
of the Le-

^ gatary j as-

if the Lega-

tary

byi'*
€2.

ademption
i^fLegacici.

tranflation5§'°-§"*
1. Become enemy to the Teftator,

2. Accufc the Teftament of falfity,

9. Rcfufe to perform the charge im-

pofed in rcfpcft of the Legacy,

4. Apprehend the Legacy of his own'

authority,

'5. Die before the Legacy be due, § a}.

22.

5. Other occa-*)
fionsi efpeci- >the thing bequeathed be dcftroytd, §24.
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A Brief Treatife

TESTAMENTS
"'

AND

L A S T W I L L S, ^c.

The Firft Part.

§ I. Whether a Teftament and laft Will be both one
thing,

and ofthe manifoldacceptance ofthe word Teftament,
' »

i. No ufe of folemn'tefiaments here in England.
2 . A "tefiament and laji Will have divers Vefinitionf*

^, tefiament tak^H generally and JpeciaUy.

4. T^hegenerall fignification of this rvordlte^ament,

5. Tejiamenty taken generally^ doth not differ from a laji Will.

6. Laji Willis a general! word ^ comprehending all kjnds both oflafi

Wills and "tefiaments,

7. AT^ejiament^ aecordingto the Definition thereof is one hjnd of Ic^

Will^ viz, ivherein an Executor is named,

IT
may feem that a Teftament and a laft Will be both one thing,

and that there is no difference betwixt the one and the other, at

leaft here in England •, becaufe we Ci) have no necelTary ufe » of
, ^

«
j^ . « * «^

thofe folemn Teftaments, in the making whereof the prefence offe-
i.g.cap.'y. Lindwood

ven Witneffes, together with the obfervation of many moe ceremo- in c. ftatutum. «cr.

nies, is necelfarily requifite by the Civill Law>. probatls.Tit.de Tcft.

On the contrary, it feemeth that they are not*both one, partly be-
Jjj^* canJ"*^Braft °d*

caufe they have divers names, which doth import diverfity ofthings
^

i icgibus & confuctu-

efpecially becaufe C2) they have different definitions : for it is recei- dinibusAngliaf.llb.a.

vedfor an infallible '^w<?w^, that the definitions being different, the c.2$.verb.ficriaurcm.

things defined are diverfe <*. As for the former reafon, it may be mtut^Zcdcfil
thus anfwered ; that albeit our Teftaments be unfolemn j yet it doth aft.* Angl. Tit. de tc-

. fta. c. 2. Pcckius in
c. pnvilegium. de rcg. jur. 6. •» L. Hac confultiffima. C. dc Tcfta- § fed cum paulatim. Inftit, de
Teft. ordin.fc infr.cad. part. §[9.

« L. fi idem* C. de Codicil. •» Evcrar, & Olden, loco I dcfinitionc.

B not



2 What a Tejiament or
lafi

Will is. Part I.

not follow that therefore wc have no Teftaments, or thatourTefta-

ments are therefore meer laft Wills. For an unfolennn Teftament is

a Teftament, and that properly or in ftricft interpretation, as hereaf-

ter (hall be confirmed
,
when we fhall fpeak of unfolemn Tefta-

» Inff.cad.part, § lo. ments *. And fo the conclufion feemeth rather neceffary then pro-

bable, that a Teftament and a laft Will are not both one, but dif.

ferent. Notwithftanding, this conclufion is not fimply or perpetu-

ally true, for in fome refpe^s they are both one, though in other re-

fpe<3:s they differ.

Underftand therefore,thatC3) a Teftament may be taken two manner
* Ear. in 1. 1." c. dc ft- ofwaies i largely, and ftri^ly ^ It is faid (4) to be taken largely or ge-
crofanft. Ecclefiaft.

nerally, when the fignification ofthe bare name or word Teftament
col. pen. Glof. in L.

(vi^hj^h In Latlne is tejiamentum) is had in confideration e. This

e Glof. & DD. in d. word leftamentum is as much as tefiatio mentis h, that is to fay, a

1. ff.de Tcfta. teftifying or witneffing ofthe mind. So writeth the worthy Empe-
fcLib.2. inftit.Tit.de jour JufiiniaH, after SulpitiusK Which dedudion others (without

Tcovar!fn Rur^dc *^^^^^ ^ confefle, yet not without feoffs) do ftiarply reprehend ^ As

Teft.ord*ex.j.par.n.i. though, forfooth, Juftinian or Sulpitms had contended to deliver the
* Ncmpe Aul.Gel. & very Etymology of the word Teftament ,

and not a certain Allufion
Lau. Valla, accrriir us rather of the voice onely ^ When this (5) word Teftament is uttered

^nVm,'?NT?J„ft'?" «n this generall fenfe, it differeth not from a laft Will™ i and any
onein l^bero ore dc- laft Will, be It a Codicill, or other kind, may be fo termed a Te-
ridenc:illel. 6.C.12. ftament, that is to fay, a teftifying or declaring of the mind". And
hicli!).eleg.6.cap. 3. hence it is that not onely in ourfpeech, but in our writings alfb, we

Sagis Sr Kfla-
"^e the terms of tejiament and hfi mU indifferently , or one forano-

mcntum, Si mcme, ther.

quamcalceamcntum, It is taken ftridly, when it is accepted according to that definition

quatn falfamentuoi, Invented by Vlpianui <>, hereafter enfuing P ; and being taken in that
quam ornamentum,

^^^^^ .^ differeth from a laft Will q
, yet not as oppofite thereunto,

»Ita enimconanrur but as the y^m^// differeth from the generally \ for every Teftament is

hancnotamexcufa- a laft Will, but every laft Willis not a Teftament. To fpeak more
re Alciatus in L.

plainly, thus they differ. h{6) laft Will is a generall word, and

^*. Cofar. in Rub. agrceth to every feverall kind of laft Will or Teftament
jj

: butaTefta-

de*tcft.ex.5.part.n.2! ment(7Jproperlyunderftood,is one kind of laft Will, even that wherc-

Inrcr Etytnologiatn in ExecHtot is named. For by the naming of an Executor it diffe-
vero & allufioncm rech from the reft «.
hoc in'ercft, quod il-

ia in verbi veritate

radicata rem ipfam potius quam vocem interprctatur, Ifta nuda quadam vocabuliflrailitudlne contcnta,

vocctn magii quam rem rcfert. Olden. & Fvcrard. loco ab Etymolog. Bar. in L. j.C de (a. fan. eccl.

col. pen. Bal. in L.omne verbun. C. Com. dc leg. & Lindw. in. c. ftatutura.verb. ult.vd. dc tcft 1. 3. Pro-

vincial, conftir. Cant. " Glof. in 1. 2. dc conAit. Pecu. C. Bar. Bid. & Lindw. ubi fupr.
» L. j. ff. dc Te-

ftim. P § Pfox. q DO. poft. glof. in d. L. ). it. dc Tcftam.
• DD. ubi fupr. H Man. tit. de corjeft. ult.

vol. 1. I. tir. 5. ubi tradit quinque fpecies ulr. ^oLquanitn 1 eft Teftamentum. Siino dcPrscr. dc intcrp.ulc.

vol. 1. 2. dub. j. fol. 9. & Phil. Franc, in Rub. dc tcft. lib. 6* qui locis pradifttj alias infuper fpecies rcfcrunr.

*
Ijafr. § n. i^.

The



Part I. What a Teftament or
lafi

Will is.

§ n. The Definition ofa Teftament.

1. What atejiament is,

2. Ibe depttitiott ofa JejiameHt unworthily reprehended*

ATefiament
Ci) is defined after thisrranner : le^amentum efivo-

luntatis no^rt jttfia fententia^ de eo qnod quis poji mortemfuamfieri

voluit «, A Teftament is a juft fcntence ofour "Will, touching that we
* ^- ^- dc Teft. ff.

would "have done after our death.
^^^ccurf.

& Paul, de

Some (2) there be, who do cenfure this excellent definition to be dc- c
oJun, viz.definlti.

fe^ive •», though unworthily
^

i (but nothing can content a curious oncm, utpotc perfc-

head:) whofe errour is dete^ed, and the definition fuitained, in the ex- ft'ffimam.ncminiiL

pofitionfellowmg-. -

^%ZZ'Zfm.
chad Grafl.Th€faur.

com, op. § Ttl^am,

§ m. A briefexpofition of the former Definition. 3 la § prox. n; 19.

1. Definitions dangerous in Lavp,

2. 'the caufe of this danger,

3 . It is rare if the definition hefo jufi that it cannot hie overthrown,

4. Ajttfior perfeU d^nition profitable to manypurpofes,
5. Ihe oceafion of this expofition»

6. Juft,
hath divers ftgnifieations,

7. Juft, oppofed to that which is voickgd,

8. the teft
ator may not command any thing againfi jufiice or e*

quity^8cc,

p, ]u{k^ tal^en for full arperfeS,

10, IheTejiament mufi not he HHperfe^,

11. ImperfeGion iefi^amentary twofold,

1 2. tefiament unperfe^ in refpeG offolemnity,
13, What folemnities be requifite in making oftefiaments,

J ^, 'teftament unperfeli in refpeS of will,

1 5,
Whether the teftament being unferfeU in refpeH ofmil he void,

16, Afarther meanings by the word Juft being tak^n for perfe^,

1 7 . Every perfeii wiU is not aperfeU teftament.

18. their errour deteBed who reprehend this definition,

ip» What mak^th a teftament to differfrom other kjnds ofloft wiHf,

20. Of the manifoldftgnifieations of this wor^i Sentence.

21. teftaments ought to be made with deliberation,

2 2. Such M have not the ufe of reafon cannot mahs ^ teftament,

2 3. Vnadvifed fpeecbes makg not a teftament,

24. Horvit may be proved that thetefatorhadsimmumtciidindi,

25. Boafting words do not difpofe,

26. two kinds efjudiciaU fentences^ Interlocutory and Diffinitive.

27. Contrary efeGs of thefe two fentences,

28. teftaments compared fometimes to an Interlocutory fentence *,

fometimes ts a Viffinitive,

B 2 2^, tht



what a Tejiamnt or laft Will is. Part I.

2p.'theWiUofthe "ieflator^ the governour of thel'efiamcnt.

30. Ihe meaning of the ^ejiator is to be fought diligently^ and h^p
.
faithfully, \^

•

^^l.^Meaningtohe preferred before vpords.
'^

3 2 , Fear andfraud make void the Xejiament,

33. 7he'Xejiator mu^ be
[ui)\xxis,

34. l^he T'ejlament not to he referred to another man's will,

3 5. Hon> a Teftament doth differfrom other fentences.

35. T^he 'Tejiament is of no force untiU the Tejlator be dead,
*' '

« L. omnis diffinitio TTXEfinitions (i ) are faid tbbe dangerous in law *: the caufeCa) may
de reg.m ff.ubiAccur. JL/ be attributed to themultitude ofdifferent cafes^,the penury ofapt
definidonem pro reg!

words^ , the weaknefle ofourunderftanding<*, and the contrariety of
ftimendam pucavit. opinions ^, For haply amonglt fuch abundant variety of things ,

Sed probabilior mihi either we cannot difcernthe true eflence thereof ^, or we do not aptly

a/ioTum opinfo°quod
^^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^ conceive Bj or elfe thefe perils being pail, at lealt in

lex ifta loquitLir de our own Opinions, yetarewe ftill fubjed to the rigorous examination

dcfinitione proprie & ofall forts ofmen, and muft abide the doubtful verdid: of the (harpeft
dialeaice fumpta. -wits^ and endure the dreadfull fentence ofthe deepclt judgments ''. And

po^unt.ff.dcLegib"us? ^3^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ * ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^» ^^^^' ^°"8 ^"^ fuperftitious revolution,one

«L.4. dcprjBf. ver.ff* n^an, at leaft among fo many fubtile heads, and captitjus conceits, do
•• L. 2. c. de ver.ju. not efpy (bme defeat or exceilein the definition, whereby the fame
Macagnan. de com.

j^^y j,g fubverted J'.

"

Whicia thing if it come to pafTe, then like as

dpio
*^^'°* '" ^"'^" "^^^^ ^^^ Captain is ilain, the fouldiers arein dagger to bedifcomfited i

'»C quiadiverfuatcm.
or as the foundation being ruinous, thebuilding isin perill offalling i

in prin. dc concef. ftT"the definition being Overthrown , all the arguments drawn from
j)r«ben. extr.

thence, and' whatfoever elfe dependeth thereupon, is in.perill to be

fa«rr°effe'diffidm-
overturned K No marvell then if definitions be

rep;:ycted;to be dan-

mum. Dec. Cagnol. gerous. .'/ .• >•.•.:'_• ; ;
-

"
.

'

r.V-'''
' '

& alii in d, L. om- But if, contrary to the common courfe, the definition be fb juft, fo
ris diffinitio.

perfe<St, that it cannot be juftly reproved "», this (4) definition, belides

ncgoda"quam^oca-
^hat it is not.perilous, it is fo profitable, and fo ncceidary, that' from

fcula. I. 4. de prae- thence, as from the root and fountain, every difcourfe ought to take

fcrip. vcr. F.
.

" '
•

^' L. I. § j. ff. dc dolo. DD. inRu'i. Sol. niatr.ff Sane uc mirum fit, vidcrc, & ibi, & paffim alibi, quo-
ir.odo pugnant inter fc homines dodiffKni -in definicRdis rebus. 'Quod autem fie fcribitur, (Parum
eft, 8

_.---.--- .- - . . ^. ...... .

alias

onem
. „

cnim toiquafi militcsoccidfquotpatiatur except, regula. At horum dux inrerim (nempc ipfa regula) non
ideo proflcrnitur,immo firmatexceptio regulam in non cxccptis: ita ut probe contra fcipfum hac fioiijitu-

dine fretus difputat Accurfius, dutJt admoneat ut quitquc fletfinnus regulx, velut Bononienfi Carotio, licec

aliqui capianturde ejus cuftodibus : Et fie licet aliqui cafus ^ regula fubtrahantur, refppndeatur(inquit)hoc
eflefpeciale, & fie regula erit firm a in non exceptis. Hxcille in glolT in d. L, omnis diffinitio. Quod nihil

aiiudeftquam fi dixifler, regula Isedi quidem potefl, fubvcrti non poteft. Quarequum definitio dcqua
hie agiiur adco fit fub'efta periculo, ut omnino fubvcrti ppflTit, ccrtc non rr.agiserit regula, quam tjlud
snefcio quodX;arotium Bononicnfe eft definitio, '"• Ncmpc quod fingulos.complcxa cafus convcrtatur pum
dcfin'to. Id quod rcl necefiarium cflc adcopftituendam legrtimam definitionem^contendicacjiter CaMlolus,

;rar lam' cflc communemi, in d, L. cmnis diffinitio.
i. . . :

contra coramuncm, immo negans contrar

>V- .e=his



Pa rt I. . what a Teftament or
lafi

Will k* 5

his b^inning
"

> the rather, for that thereby (imongft many other be-
" Cic. lib. i. offic.

nefits iifuingfrom the definition <>, the whole nature orfubftance ofthe
?„" jntdUgrt de'dcfi"

thing defined (which otherwife> for the abundance of the matter
jjitioncNotninis,nort

thereto belonging, may {eem infinite) is plainly declared, and that in Rci. Cujuj n vera

few words P. .

fi*: opinio, & noi id

Now therefore' C5) left this notabjearid moft abfdlute definition of
';P^^j;"qJJ^^'^''q^^^^^^^^

a Teftament above delivered
, not being rightly underftood , might picx fit Iisec vox Te-

feem either more dangerous or leiTe commodious then it deferveth > I ftamentum fup^rius

thought it expedient to adde this Expofition following.
tradidimui.

Firft, whereas a Teflament is defined to be a Juft Sentence q, we are
ncs,*qux GjEp^llia-Ti

toconfider that this {6) word y«/J hath divers fignifications in the Law. definitione dcducun-

Sometimes (7) it is oppofed to that which is wicked,or repugnant to ju- tur, quarum quanta

ftice,equity,and to good and wholefome m^inners •. Beingtaken (%) in
^" vis&utliitas, co-

this fenfe, it giveth us to underftand, that the Teftator cannot com-
deri/^opi^^lcgVl. !o^

mand any thing that is wicked, px. againft juftice, piety, equity, ho- co ^defiririone.

nef^y, &c\. For things unlawfull
, aie alfo reputed impollible: and f ^1°^ ^L)D maxi-

therefore if the Teftator flioulci command any fuch thing in his Tefta-
"'•*^

^''l'^'''" t
***

.

, ..p^
•

, ^rl\^,^^r\ n i i n omnis dimnitio. Evc-
ment, the lame were, nqt to be obleryed ^, As ii he mould will any ^^^^^ jqco a dcfiniti-

man to be rnurtheredi for this^ is againft the Law ofGod ^
: or if he one.

fhould command his body to be caft into the River > for this is againft
"^ Q"a™ Alciarus

humanity
^

: or if he fiiould command his goods to be burned •, for
[".^"'"''''p^rc^go^^^

this is againft policy y : or ifhe fhould command any ridiculous a(^, or c. 2. perfeftam Bar*

prcjudiciall onely to his own .credit and dignity i as ifhe fliould will his rolus in L. ). dc refta.

buriall or funerals to be folemnized vyith May-games., or morrice- ff« '\^^^ perfeftiffi-

dancesi for this were to manifeft his folly, or atleal^to makequeftion jJa'IIl^'evo^ca^ndam dil
whether he were offound, rnind and memory =^.: In thefe and the like ^it (jrafl.d.§ tcf>.<i.il

cafes the Executor, in riot performing the commandments or requefts
» Summa Holt-en.

6f the Teftator, is. not pnely. holdpn ,e3^cufed;. J)ut is highly com* ^'^ dc tefla. § quid

niPnJpJa '...''*'.''' f '-

'

i"' .
fir.Sichar.inRub.de

menaea*.. ^ , , :

, ff,,,;- /iv . ; p !d r: ..j;:.u t. -i; . . - • / ^^^ c. n. 2.

'^ JFufthermoreCp; tjiis word Jt^^ isfoiiietim^s ^aken ^QtfuUoxperfed.^. ijl. Nemo dc I'cg.j.L.

. So we fay, when a woman hathgoneher full time with child, '^
which filiusdc cond.inft.fF.

IS commonly nine months <=, ) that ftie hath gone her juft time. So ^ar.ind. L. i de/dh
tve ufe to fay juft age, for full and perfect age i and fo, juft weight, ?ujfi^ff^de^vfjb'f,g"

juft meafure, juft number
*^

, for full and perfedi weight, meafure, num^ foi. 88 8

ber *. The ( i o^ wojd y«/?, being. thjus underliood, th^t is to fay, for * L.rondi.tion£s.T ,fili-

full and perfe^, all, te^ament-ary defers and rmpserfedtions are there- ''s*^*^ <^<^"^- '"ft"-
.^«

by excluded. ^\%erefore the Teftament ought to.be fulj, compleat-and d"™ ftj."^ ^ 'fa <^[.fo

perfedl j otherwife being an unperfed Teftament, it is faid to be no Te- Rebuff, in d. i. jufta.

ftament ^.
* Exod. c. 2-,.

«
Quidam.ft.de cond.

inflit. Sichar. in Rub. dc tefta^ n. 2. G. r Expedit enim Rcip.ne quis re fua male uratur. § fcd& n aior.

inftit. Dchisquifui vel al. jur. 'D.L. qaidsm. 8c L. condic.cI.'i.& 2.ff. decond inff. Sichard. in d. Rub.
dc tefta. CCaftrenf. inL. Nonopqrtei:C;de Ns iquibus^ripdfg..

• D.X, quidam. & ibi Ang.Paul.dc caftr.

& atii. 8f vid^as etiam Mandc. de Conjcft. ult* vol. li. 2. tir. 5, ri. 9. > Bar. in d. L. 1. tt de tefla. Si-

diard.4n Rub. <fe ttfb. C. CcvaT. m Rub. de fcfta. exr. prim. part.
'«

Tiraquel. in Reb. L. fi unquann. C.
dc rerojc.. donan. verb, fufceperir^ubihondinusclegantcrquam dijigcnter docct quamdiu .mulier ucerum
ferrc valcaj.

^ L. Filius familiaj. de. le^. ^.fF. Rebuff. In L. )ufta. dc verb* fig.
"^ Govar* in Rub. de reft,

ext.pn.palr, n 4, ejufd, farina: efl quod ibi dicitur, Juftus eycrcicus, juftacIafTis, jnfia pugna, julla: tU-

tiones., JHflum.vp!umen,juftuserror,&c. Addfguc^^wbii l<^infjngr. , in'Rub* L.'di£tcfta.lib.2, inftuw, jur«

Civil, ^
§'Ex'co/mfti«.Quibu5 mod, tcft. infirm' t'.'-'..! ,.-,••:;•-



6 what a teftament or
laft Will k» Part L

The C r I ) Teftamcnt is faid to be imperfed in two refpetls,t//a.in re-

8 Bar.& alii in L. hac fytdc ofSolemnity^ and in tcfyed ofWiUox meaning s. Tiie (i 2 ) Tefta-

confultiflTima. § ex ment is itnperfed in refped of folcmnity, wlierein fomc ofthe Legall
imperfedo. C. de te-

j-equiiJtc5, neccfTary in the making of a Teftament, be wanting''. Here-

h Sichard. in^' §1S "P^" divers writers have interpreted the word Juji in this definition

imperfcao. to fignify Solemn », that is to fay, fiirnifhed with fuch due rites and for-
•
vigliusintit. detc- malities asthe lawtequireth. Howbeit(i3) all the fuperfluous folem-

fta.ordin.inft.n. 29. ^^j^j^^ ^f ^^^ QWi\\ law are vaniflied out of the Kingdome oiEng-

SarijnRub.dcte- ^'*«'^- Onely thofe folemnities remain which be JurU GemiumK
fta c. n 2. which being the common law to all nations through the world, ought
• Infr-ead. part. § 0. to take place, and is to be obferved, unlefle by the particular laws of

fome nations or countries, written or cuftomary, (bme other provifion
» Nam jus gentium

be eftabliflied or pradifed '. So that with us itisfufficient, to the ef.

omnibus eft commu- fec^ ofexecuting the Teitument, that iht will and mind ofthe Teflator
nc, & per totum ter-

^Jq appear by two fufficient witneffes " : Saving where lands, tene-

h!)dTvigct ^r,Sd ments and hereditaments are devifedi for then the folcmnity ofwri-

fpecialitcr Vii provi- tingisalfo neceflary, and that to be done In the life-time of the Tefta-
fum vcl jure fcripto, tor ". The (14) Teftament is faid to be imperfe<i^in refpedof will,
velftatuto velconfo- which the Teftator hath begun, but cannot finifh as he would o. If

TusdvUe. ff de'inft; thereforeCi 5; whiles the Teftator is in making his will,and whiles he

& jure,n \\,

'

yet intendeth to proceed farther at thatprefent, either by adding or
"Lindw.inftatutum. dimlnifliing any thing to or from his Teftament, or by altering any
vcrb.proba de tefta.

jj^j^^g therein, (as commonly men do ufe to put in, put out, and change

ftu.Can™'*^°"* "^3"y tilings before they make an end?,) he be fuddenly ftricken

" Stat. H. 8. an. 32. with ficknelTe, infanity ofmind, or Other impediment, whereby he can-
c. prim. not then finifh or perfcdl the (ame as he would, and Co die: this his
• Bar Sicliard._&

alii

Teftament, being imperfed in refpe(Sfc of will, is therefore void ,

maV§"x''impa^^^^^^
even touching that which was done , which he did intend then to

C. detcrta. L fiquis alter, before he had made an end 1 » by reafbn of the defed of the Te-
ita-flF.cod I't.L fu- ftator's confent, without which the Teftament is not of any value *".

riof.G quitcfta. fac.
NeverthelefTe, not every Teftament which is termed imperfcdi inre-

p Jul. Clar. § teftam. ^P^^ ofwill,is by and by wholly ofno force : for in many cafes.yea and

q 7. in fin. for the moft part, fuch Teftaments are effedhiall for fo much as isal«

«tD. L. fiisqui.& L ready done, as elfewhere more abundantly is confirmed
||.

furiof.]af.&
Sicha^rd.

j^^ j^ y^^ ^ ^.^^ ^j^-^ ^ f^^^^^^ Myftcry or fecret meaning included

& fubFc.

* " ' '

in this word Jufiy in that it doth fignifiefull or perfecS-, which mea-
« Sichard. 'n d. L. ning is this: That the Teftament ought to be compleat not onely
hac confultiflima, [^ refped of folemnity, and of will, as is aforefaid i but alfo that it

ffta C^Ti. ought to be perfedin this refped efpecially, that there be no want

Un*r. pa'rt.7.§xii.
ofany thing which isnecefTary to the confiitution and denomination

' Bar in L. i. detcfta.
^f a Teftament ^, For if(17) it do contain onely a perfed: declarati-

ff. v'igliu's
& Mia- on of the Teftator's will, and want that which is requiiite to make

fing. intir.dcte(^.or- a Teftament, it may well be termed a perfedt will, for a Codicill, a
din.inprinc.Alciatus Legacy, a gift in refped of death, &c. (they are all perfed in their

verb^'fig-Scovir. in ^^^ "' ^ ^"^ ^^ cannot be termed a Teftament, much lefs a perfed
Rub. de teft. extr.

V Paul, de caftr. in d. L.j.de teft-ff. Necideo mufca dicttur impcrfcftum animal quod fit minor Elephante^

pquit Covar. in Rub. dc teft. cKcr. ;.p|rc. n. 3. Bar.ia d.L. j.dc teft. ff. Minfing. in d. tit. de tefti. ord.

Tefta-



Part I. what a Teftament and laft
Willis*

Tcftament. This (i8) fingular fenfe and fignlfication of the word

y«/f, becaufe fome interpreters did not perfei^ly apprehend, they did

reprehend the definition, as not pcrfed, nor convertible with a Tefta-

ment j that Is to fay, not agreeable to a Teftament alone, but com-

mon to every kind of laft will* : for that they alfo were perfedt Accurf. ftPaul. de

every of tliem hi their feveral kinds J. Wherein neverthelefs they caftr.ind.L.j.dcte;^

were deceived, for the pcrfedion that is here meant, is an ab- fPaul. dccaftr.ind.

iblute perfedion ,
fuch as none other laft will hath but onely a Te- L. prim,

ftament, even that' perfedion that giveth both name and nature to

a Teftament «. So that thedefcdi was not in the deflhition, but in their ' Bar. (omnium Le-

underftanding. To conclude therefore, this perfedlion efpecially be- gift^rum facillime

ing here underftood by this word Jh^ , which is proper and peculiar ?"7?ol Arcfin^in
to a Teftament, the definition remaineth irreprehenfible, and is agree- d.L. j. de teft. ft! Por-

able to a Teftament anely * excluding both Codicil, Legacy, gift cus viglius, Mmfing.

in regard of death, and every other kind of laft will *
, having every 3"^' ^^ ^^^*- o^*''*

"thing, and wanting nothing, whichappertainethto theeflenceofaTe-
ti'MnprtnTn.Vd"*

ftament ''. • Bar. in d. L.prim.dc
Now C19) if you will ask me what kind of perfe6l:ion,or what fpeciall tefta. if. Viglius &

thing this is, without the which the will how perfedl foeverotherwife Mmfing. in d. tit de

Is no Teftament, I have told it before <=. It is the naming or ap- covaV.Tn R^b.dc tcl

pointment ofan Executor <^, (who in the civill law is called H£res ^, fta.cxt. pan. prim.

heir.) This is (aid to be the foundation, the fubftance, the head f,
'' Mantle, de cor.jcft.

and is indeed the trucfbrmall caufe ofthe Teftament 8, without which "''^'n'^'i'
tit.4 n.io.

a will is no proper Teftament'*, and by the which onely the will is
oj! § tefia q'*K ro-'

made a Teftament'. var.m Rub.dc t'efta.

Sentence. This word (2o)fenteHce is a general! word,and hath many txtr B.14.5.&4 fup*

fienirications. It is fometimes taken for a fliort pithy faying of a grave
§
J*'"

^"'
. -

_r ...:n. V ¥* ;„ r. .^^^c *«ir«« fTr.^ o A^r^r.>.^ ^..^^^i, «j u.. .L^
'
Supr.15 i.m tin.

mind»>, which purpofe or deftination ofmind being reduced into ad ^''^ ^^ tcft.Lquod

( otherwife retained within the compafs of fole cogitation , it is no
aKfJ^*^ ante inftimr!

Teftament, but an abortive will <>, ) is termed a fentence by a certain dc L*cga. Brafton de

excellency P : bccaufe in (2 1) our teftaments,we fhould fliew our felves '^8- & confuct. Ang,

both wKe and juft s reprefenting as it were the perfons ofgrave men, ["b'a'C'afi.ErookcA-I ^ " 4^ D >
bridge, tit. teft.n.ao.

Plowd. in cafu Inter Gr«i»brook& Fox, & picaiui infr. parr. 4.§ 2. ''^ D. § inte.inft. de dcleg H-»ddon de

refor.le^,
ecdcfiaft. Angl.Doft & Stud. I. 2. c. 1 1. traft. de repub. Angl. I, g. c.9. ira ut Executor refta-

mentaiius, jure quo dos utimur, non tarn re quam nomine differt ab eo quern jus civile nunaipac haeredem,

infr.6,part,'D.§ ante.inft.de dclcga.
* Wefen.m parr.rir.dc teft.ff.

*
L.quod per manw.ff. de Codicil Brooke

Abridg.tit.tcAa.n.ao.Plowdrn in cafu inter Grei»brook & Fox,foI.a75. Haddon ubi fupr.
' Vide infr. part. 4.

§ 1,2.
* Cuiuj generis funt fentenrig Ciceronis, Proverbia Salomoiis, & aliorum liomtnum, cum P^jilofo

phorura, rum Theoiogorum,difta memorabilia. ' Paul, de caftr.LanccI. Doc. in U j. de rcfta. "Ve-

lutiproopinione, pro perfuafione. Coracim decom. cpin. inprinc. Dlftionar. Calcpin. verb. Senrenfa.

Quandoque fumitur pro poena ^ jure inflifta. Franc, inc. fin. deconfti. 6, in fin, "
Jufta fentcntia quid

fi^nificer,brcvifliine& clegantiflTime (ut fempcr folet ) squiifimus iiJe juris intcrpres Johannes OUiendorpius.
Hoc eft,(inquit) vera ac omnibus modis abioluta animi deftinacio,quam fiad alias in vita deliberationrs con-

fcras, longc excclltt omnei. Deaftion. claff. §. in princ,
" Bald, in L.quidam cum filiofa ff. delizred.

inftit.Traft.de Conjcfturat.mente.teft.def.fol.i4.n. 6. ubi refert earn eiTe voluntatem abortivara quxcon*
fiftit in iatentiooe,& non etiam in difpofitione. Quod fortafle fiiit incaufa, quod Anglus quidam vertenda

di<^am dcBnicioncm silacino idiomace in vulgarenoftrumfictranftulit ; Juftam fententiam, A true iecU'

ration. Tcrmcs ofLiw. Verb. TcftamcoCi p Covar. in Rub. dc reft. cxt. j, pait. n. 4.

and
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and of juft Judges. And certainly ifall the actions of this life ough^
to be performed with wifedome and conftancyj if nothing ought to b<2

. ...
^^^^ attempted without carefull confideration, and due premeditation q;

how much more ought the laft ad ofour life, our farewell to the world,
» OMcn. de aftion. the memoriall ofour immortality f , even our teftaments and laft wils,
"daU. 5. in prin. to be framed with deliberation, feafbned with difcretion

, and builded

11 AddequodqusEvi- Upon found and coniVant determination
1|

> without the which it hath
vi facimus dicimuf- neither (hape nor favour ofa Teftament > nor is able to ftand foraTe-
.^e,caaliquandonon f^annent, when it fhall be tried or proved in the form of Law ' >

d,&fiquXf?pK; Seeing then eveiy teftament is a/.«fm^ wemay note divers things.

obvia nobis funt e- Firft that (22) fuch perfons as have not the uleot realon or underftan-

mendandi rcmedia ding, as mad fojks or idiots, are juftly excluded from making of
& formula: vcrum teftaments ^i for their devices being full of folly, their deeds muft needs

jrdeflinamriXi ^e void of difcrction i and their wits being fenfelefs, their words

proponimus, ut port
are utterly unworthy the name 01 a lentencc : howioever fometimes,

lianc vkam nunqqam more by chance then by cunning, they may feem to fpeak wi{ely ".
routari velimus. Old.

Secondly/ 2 3 )that albeit the teftator be ofperfed: mind and memory,

"confuIeSocin.]un.
"^verthelefs if he fpeak any thing either unadvifedly orincidently i

conri79.vo!.2,'Hor- as if a man when he is in perfedl health, be demanded who fhall

to.confs.vol.j. Hye- be his Executor, or have his goods after his death, (which queftion
TO. Franc, in L.quic- I5 ye^y common amongft familiars,) he forthwith' nameth fome

»
videi'^nfr.^part.2. P^^^^o"? to whom he faith he will leave his goods after his death >

§§ 2,3.4»?> ^ ^« '^'^ ^^ "^^ ^° ^^ taken for a teftament or laft will, neither is that per-
*

\i{. & \)tc. in L. fon named to.be admitted Executor, nor to have his goods y, unlefe
furiofi. c. tic tefta. jj be (24) pioved,that the teftatorjat the timewhen the words were fpo-

no"! & a°li^"inc. ad ^^"j ^^^ AnimHm 'Xejiandi, that is to fay, a mind or purpofe then and

noiiram dc cotifuc- thereby to make his teftament or laft will. Which mind and purpofe
tud. ext. cuai terapc- mui\ be proved by circumftances =*,(for words alone are notfufficient *:)
ramcnt.tair,cn,utjn- ^g ^^3^ he framed or fettled hlmfelfferioufly to the making ofhis laft

y l! Lucius.L.D!vus. ^^^'' ^^^"^ ^^^" perhaps very lick, or required them which were pre-

de mil.tcfta fr § pla-
fent to bear witneffe of his will b, &c, Otherwife, ,

even as the opinion
ne.inftit.de niil.tcfla. ofa Judge, being delivered privately, or extrajudicially, touching
See. Jun, conf)I.i79. ^j^g ^^gj^^ ofany fuit, is but a prediiftion of that which is likely to en-

vcliaf& pericga's d1* ^^^> ^"^ not the fentence it felf, or finall judgement whereby the con-

ligcntcr. troverfy is decided <^
: (which fentence ought to be pronounced judici-

'Menoc.de Arb.jud. a]Iy,after due examination ofthe caufe <*
: ) So when the Teftator doth

cafu496.ubicopiofe onely foretell, whom afterwards, or at fome other time, he doth intend

conleaura^fufficiam.
to make his executor, or to leave his goods unto, this is but a fignifi-

• Glofi; in § plane, cation of a future ad"^, and fo not the Teftament it felf, wherein is re-

Inftir. de tcfta. mil. quired prefent and perfed confent ^,(25) Much lelfeis that to be taken
Hottoman. conf. $. for a Teftament, whenas any man rafhly, boaftingly,or jeftingly, affir-

" Gloff. fe DD. in d.
"^^^^ that he will inake this or that man his Executor, when he hath no

L. Divus. Menoch. in meaning at all, neitherat that time, nor any other time, to make him
d. caf 495.&plenius Executor?. For without meaning, or confent of mind, the Tefta-

'"[^cKipuUdonc.
"^^"^ ^^ altogether without life j and is no more a Teftament, then a

C. de fenun. & in-' Pointed Lion is a Lion.
,

terlocu. Spigel. Lcxic verb, fcntent. «« Bar. &alil ind.L.exftipulatione. VantiusNullit.viz.exdcfea.pro*
ceir.n.69. ''^Parif.concil.24.1ib.3.n.io. fHottoman.lib. i.confil.§.Corne.conf.i49.vol.2. s

Alciat.parerg.lib.2.

ci2.Parif.conljl,i27. voU.n.40,4i.Hycro,Fraac,in L.quicquid dc rcg.jur.ff.n.j.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, by this that a Teftament is termed difentence^ there is a far-

ther confideration ofTercd to our underlianding, in refpcd ofthe analogy-

bet wixt a judiciall fentence and a TeiUment. Of Judiciall (26) fentcn-

ces there be two forts i the one interlocutory^ the othtx definitive^,. An ' Tit.dc fcnt. &in-

interlocutory fentence is a decree given by the Judge, betwixt the be- t«l'OinJud.C.

ginning and ending of the caufe, touching fome incident or emergent

qucition '. A definitive fentence is a finall decree, whereby the prin-
•

Spccul. dc fcntcnt.

cipall caufe and controverfy is decided, in condemning or abfblving §rpccics.

the party convented •'. Thefe(27J twofentenccs have thefe two con- ''Spccul. uW fupra.

trary effeds. The one of them, that is to fay, xhtfentence interlocu-

tory^ may be revoked at any time fo long as the principall caufe de-

pendeth undecided ^ Butth^fetitence definitive cannot be revoked ".
' L- quod.inftit. flT.dc

The (28) Teftament ofany man,{blong as he liveth,may be compared '"^^"j-

^' curaccflan-

to zfentence interlocutory,. For it may be revoked or altered at any time,
quis jufi^u^rand!^ § fiJ

and as oft as theTeftator will , whiles he liveth, even untillthe laft c. dc rcb.cred.

breath "
: and of thefe the laft will prevaileth «>. But after his death,

" L Judcx.dc re jud.

it is compared to zfentence definitive?: and as it cannot be revoked by
l'*-°c ^ucftion.ff.L.i.

the dead man, fo ought it not to be revoked by any other, but obfer-
butfJndlLiquod'ju^rl

ved as.a law % and executed as the fentence of a Judge •". And they fn
, ubi multifari-

are to be punilhed that do hinder the execution of the (ame f. ani limitat utraoique
conclufioncra.

L.4.dcAditocn.Ieg.ff. C.Martha?, deceleb.uiiff.ext.
•*

§poftcriore.Inftit.Quib.tnod.teft.infir.
p D.c.Mar-

i\v£. ^ L.j.C.dc facrofana.Ecclef. ' Olden. dcjiaion. cUff.5. inptin. tc.Statut.dciefta.canr.c.ftatuimus,

co(i.tit.l.provinciai.cdnftitut.Ebor.

It followeth in the definition (ofour ml!) concerning this word, jv/i?.

It C 2 9 3 is written, that the will or meaning ofthe Teftator is the Queen
or Empreffe of the Teftament '. Becaufe the rtfill doth rule and govern «

Sichard.in Rub. de

the Teftament, enlarge and reftrain the Teftament, and in every re- tcfta.c.n.a.in fin.

ipe<^ moderate and diredt the fame v, and is indeed the very efficient 'L.mconditionibus

caufe thereof «. The C3o)will therefore and meaning of the Teftator
LtliSi-s inkga".*

ought before all things to be fought for diligently j and beingfound, dc leg.j.flf.

ought in any wife to be obferved faithfully y. It ought to be (ought for » Wefenb. in rit. dc

as earneftly as the hunter (eeketh his game «
; and (3 1 J as to the facred

'^^*'?'.
.

anchor ought the Judge to cleave unto it, pondering not the words, ^

' ^'"'^* par»4»

but the meaning of the Teftator *. For althougH no man be prefumed «Bald. in L pen. dc

to think otherwife then he fpeaketh •», for the tongue is the utterer or neccfT.hxrcd.inftirur.

interpreter ofthe heart ^
i yet cannot every man utter all that he thin- ^' ^°^'"' J""- ^°^^'

keth, and therefore are his words fubjed to his meaning. And as the
i^§ no(ira?inihr. dc

mind is before the voice, (for we conceive before we fpeak,) fo is it of
leg.

greater powerj for the voice is to the mind, as the fcrvant is to his Lord <^
•* L. Labeo, § catc-

Here I might produce many authorities and manifold examples for
^"^ *[-^ ^J^'-^^'

• 1

the confirmation of this point i which neverthelcffe I hold more rit to
vcrb.fig.ff,

be handled eifewhere, after the ftudious reader is better inftruded in <» D.L.Labco.

other materiall parts ofthis difcourfeof morceafy comprehenlion and

digeftion: which method if I ftiould not obferve, I might fall into

Scylia or CharybdU^ leading the reader into difficulty, or into defpair of

attaining that which is propounded. For which caufe it is excellently

written by Ju^inian^ Sijiatim rudem adhuc& infirmum animum jiudi-

C ofi
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ofi multitudine ac varietate rerum oneraverimw ^ horum alterum^ aut de-

fertorem jludiorum efficiemw^ ant cum magno lahore ejw, f^pe etiam cum

diffidentia^ (qu£ flerumquejuvenes avertitj ferins ad idferducemus^ ad

quod leviore vih du^usfme tnagHo labore^ &ftne uUa
diffidentia^ maturiks

ULib. 1. Inftit.tit.de
perduci potuipt \\.

3uft.& jure, § I. Where it is faid in the definition, of our rviH^ the interpreters do ga-
ther by this word o«r, that theTeftator ought to enjoy all liberty and
freedom in making of his will , that is to fay, full power and

ability
» Mantlc.de con jcft.

^^ withftand all contradi6l:ion and countermand ^. And therefore

ult. vol. lib. I. tit. 5. C32) ifthe Teftator be compelled by violence, or urged by threatnings,
n-io* to make his Teftament i the Teftament being made by juft fear, is un-

'L. i.Quodirecau- effedtual ^ Likewife ifhe be circumvented by fraud, the Teftament
fa. L.fin. Si quis ali- lofeth his force e. For albeit honeft and modeft intcrceflion, orrequeft,

ffS^m*'^* ^2^^^
*^ not prohibited i yet thefe fraudulent and malicious means, whereby

8 D.ri'fin. si qwlsa- "^^^^y ^^^ fecretly induced to make their Teftaments, are no lefs dete-

liq. teilari prohib. if. ftable then open force ^.
,

.

'

&infr'.par.7. §3.
,.>.::':'

* 01dcn.de Aftion.claff. 5.in princSc infr.pait.i. § 3. ; jt Jii^wo ol

Moreover by C33) qccafipnofthcaforefaidwords, out roiH^tht v/ii'
« L. qui in poreftate. ters do coile<9: that the Teftator muft be fm jurif, that is to fay , a free

?* i^^nlfvtxi'
^' ^

"ian*> "ot in fubjedion, as bondmen and other likeperfbn? % ofwhom
k infr. part. 2. § 7,

mention is nlade hereafter '^

, which nave not uber.t^i^^ji^aK^^- Tefta;
8, &c. ment.

Li kewife C3 4) by thofc words, <?«r. w'l/, are excluded thofe trills

'L.captatorias.C.de which depend of another man's will l. Wherefore if the Teftator

fliould refer his will to the will ofanother >_asif he Should fay, I give
thee leave and authority to make my will, ;an(ij:o. make Bxecutor for

me who thou wilt, &c. ifhereupon thou didftmaKeawill in his name,
"Bar. inL. quidam. and didft name an Executor for him, yet this will is void in law ".
ff. de reb. dub. n. 7. for as thy foul is not my foul, fo thy will is not my will, nor thy Te-
Bald. in L. Execute- /I, ^^„.,t,„ -r^n^^^^-n

' ^ >

rem. C.dcexccp.rei
^^^^^^ ^^Y Teftament °.

jud.n.5.Jo.And.Gcni.& Franc, in c.fi pari.de tefta.^.Parir.confil.gB.voI.g.n.^o.Sc infr.part.4. § "• " Bald.

^qui
nihil ignoravic) & Angel, in L.captaior.C.dc mil.ieft.Parif.con.38.n.4o.

L ^d"''ff ff^"^*

'" ^'
Furthermore, by force of thefe words, of our wiff, the C3 5) Tefta-

p PauT dc caftr & ^^^^ being termed 2ifentence^d[ffetcth from thofe other fentepces which

Lancel. dec. ind.L). are not of will : that is to fay, from that fentence which is the faying
de tefta. offome grave man ; for that is not a fentence of will, but of reafon »

:

« la teflamentis ftat and from the fentence ofa Judge j for that is not a fentence ofwill, but

wTntfcl'^dc conjca**
of jufticeP. And howfoever the Teftator may declare his fentence,

ult.vol.l.6.tif.i4.n,2.
that is to fay, his Teftament, as he will q; yet the Judge may not pro-

•
Iiiftir.iJT.dc offic. nounce his fentence 3 s he will '

•, but he muft judge according to that

J"'*'!" P''''^^* . which is alledged and proved t, (although perad venture as a private

h.dc offtcprjElidisf

*

"^^" ^e know the fame to be untrue,) faving in certain cafes *, which,
« Tu, fi placear, vi- becaufe they are impertinent to this difcourfe , are not here to be
deat Jo Oldtn,«4uif. handled. .

"

jurisintcip. Corif. J.

3. M'fcc'. 2o.Covar. lib.i.var.rcfolut.c.x.Gcniil.Difputat.v). Scgencralitct Legiftasind,L.IlIiciius.&Cai9o«
niftas in c.j.dc offic.ord.cxtr.

It



Part I. What a Tejiamettt or
laft

Will is. 1 1

'•It foUoweth in the definition, tdUching that which we tvould havi

done after our death. By which words a feflament differcth frorfj all

other fcntences prijif.^ing from our wiH^ and from whatfoever a(3:i-

ons which take their eiffcd in the life-time ofthe Teftator v. For C36) » Paut. de caflr.in d.

a Teftament rcfpe<fteth that which is to be performed after the death of L. j. dc tcfta.flf. Min-

the Tcftator : and therefore fo long as he liveth, the Teftament is ofno
^"|.-

'" ''^- *^« ^^^a*

forces but doth take his ftrength and is confirmed by the Teftator's hi Rukd^ tcftj^exVr'

death «. By thcfe words alfo we may collect thcmateriall and the fi- partj,'

nail caufe ofevery Teftament. Which thing becaufe I have more am- *
L.4. de Adim.leg^

ply inlarged hereafter, let this fuffice, which hath been fpoken, for a ff-c-Matthxdecclclx .

tafte onely offuch fruit as grow in this Garden.
°" ' ""*

t § IV. ThedefinitionofalaftWill.

1. WhatalafWiUU.
2 . Wherein the definition ofa lafi will doth agree or differ^ with orfront ^

the definition of a Teftament,

3. Ofthe difference betwixt thefe two words^ Lawfull and Juft.

4. Of the difference betwixt thefe two words
^ Difpofition and

Sentence.

A Laft Will is thus defined i (l ) Vltima voluntas efi legitima difpo-

Jttio de eo quod quU poft mortem fieri velit K A laft Will is a law- • Francif.Manttca dc
full difpofing of that which any would have done after death, conjeft.uit.vol. lib.i.

This (2) definition differeth not from the definition of a Teftament, tit.4.num.i8.

faving in two words i that is to fay, in fke^dofjuftafententia^ a juft

fentence, which is in the definition ofa Teftament, here is legitima dif-

pofitio^ a lawfull difpofing ^. Now if we fliallconfider the difference ^supr. § 2.&§ 3.

betwixt thefe words, j«/f^ fententia^znd legitima difpofitio, then fhall

we underftand the full difference betwixt a laft Will and a Teftament,

(either being underftood according to this definition : ) for in the refi

both the definitions do agree i and that which hath been or may be faid

ofthe one, may alfo be verified of the other.

Lawfull C 3 J and juft do thus differ : this word lawfull hath not

all the fignifications, which be included in the word j»/?. For albeit *V^

by this word lawfuU is excluded whatfoever is wicked, or whatfoever

is contrary to juftice , Piety, or Equity , or contrary to good and
wholfome manners, as well as by the word )nft c; and although the ^„ . .. .

^
Vford lawful! n\2.y alfo lignify folemn, or furmfhed with fuch due rites

legiiimum/^^'^"

*

as Law requireth"*, as well as the word;«/? doth: albeit alfo that the u doffjnc confan-
word lawful! in fome fenfe do fignify perfedt*, that' is to fay, not wan-

guinci.'dc fen. & re

ting any thing which the Teitator meant tomter ^
: Yet it doth not JuAcxtr.

fignify perfed in fuch an excellent or fpeciall fenfe as doth the word ^L.Certo. §ulr. de

']uft
8 j that is to fay, having fuch perfedion as is requifite for the

legldmalathuda
form of a Teftament, and is proper thereunto » namely, the appoin- ^iupra^^.n 9.

ting of an Executor, by the which form a Teftament differeth from all ^ Mantic.dc conjcft.

other laft Wils, of what kind foever they be fa. .
• ulc.vol.i.i t,1.4.0. 10.

C2 This^"P"^3''^-'9-
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This word C 4 ) difpofith is fometimes taken for a quality of the
«
Jo. Cafus Oxon. mind, or unperfed habit, that is to fay, an inclination or aifedtion ».

traftat. dialed, ij- In this place it dothfignify an a^ proceeding jjjDm a firm purpofe or
parr, c 20, 2i«

refolution '^, like as the word fentence in the former definition ^ And

uirvoK lib^?°?t.V
*^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ fentence feem to infinuate a greater heed, or a more

»
Supra § %,

n. zo. difcreet confideration to be taken in the difpoling of that we would
have done after our death, then the nature of this word difpfnion.

doth inforce: yet nolaft Will is of any force jz«e anima difj^onendi^ no
•» vide iDfra part. i. more then is the Tefiament fine animo tejiandi «>.

§ V. The definition of a Codicill.

1. ThU r)i>ord CodicillfigHJfieth a little BooJ^

2. A Codicill rightly defined, ^

3. Hon> the definition of a Codicill doth agree rvith the
definition ofa

Tefiament^ or differfrom it,

4. 7he fignification of the rvord juft in thU definition ofa Codicill.

^, A lefiament is called a great WiU^ and a Codicill a little WilL

6, A tefiament and a Codicill compared ta a Ship and a Boat,

'^, Of thf invention ofCodicils,

^. Codicils may he made in writings or without writing,

5>, Codicils may he made^ either by him vehich hath made a 'Tefiamenfy
»r vohkh dieth inteftate,

10. Who mufi: pay the Legacies given itt a Codicill by him which
dieth intejiate,

11. Codicils he reputed part of th^ 'tefiament^ whether they he made

after^ or before the 'Xefiament,

12. Codicils and Tejiaments do agree in the efficient canfe\ hut they
have contrary effe^s,

• CodSciltus S Codi- K^OdiciUm^ a Codicil, \s a diminutive ofCodex », a Book. An4 Qy

dtufa Mudki^fi ui"
^ ^^^^ ^ ' ^ ^°^^ Codicil, being rather Latine then Engllfh, doth

dem codex figniS ^gnify a little Book or writing ''. The reafon wherefore it is fo called,
eontcxtum tabularCi doth ftraightways appear^
q»2 prifcis tetnpori- ,

^r d •

bus aptabantur ccra ad fcribendum, tamaii loco ti|bQlaci]m pcrgainenr & chart* cbmmodior fucccneric
«fu5. Olden, dc aftio, claff. quint, in princ. Spiegel. Lexic. verb» codicil. ^

Gloff. in Rub. inft. dc codiciJi

A Codicil' is diverfly defined of divers. In my opinion (" 2- ) is it

•srcervimiplcrifque rightly defined after this manner ^
: CodiciUm eft. voluntatis noftr<e- jufta

«lefinrtur» ut fit
ulci-^;^^;^/^^,^ de eo quod quis pofi

mortem fuam fierivelit, abfque Executoris

fofennVabfqur'hx* ^onftitutione <^. A Codicill is a juft fentence ofour will, touching tliat

if«4J8 inftdtutione. which any would have done after their death, without the appointing
C^uas

deftniiio vix ar- ofan Executor. Which definition ( 3 ) doth agree almofl word for
iidet, ucqua ?i« m- ^y^ord with the definition of a Teftament : faving that fome words are

sodicillus^ i Iceat"
^^^ expreffed which are there omitted *, abfque Executoris conftitutione:,

^uum
& iftud videatur voluntas ultima abfque horedis infVitucionc; nee magis foJennis, nee minus pcrfe-

aa, q.<iam eft codicillus. Paulus dc eaftr. is L. j. de tcft. ff, Co.var^ in Rub. dc tcfl». csc^par* ;. n. 3,
* Man-

4ic».dc conj^a* ulr, v«L liU tj^iic^ & f Supra § 2*.

with*
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without the appointment of an Executor. By force of which words
the Codicill is made to differ from a Teftament : for a Teftamcnt can
no more con lift or be»without an Executor, then a Codicill can admit
an Executor 8.- By the

{^ ) fame words alto is reftrained that fpeciall
s
intcIHge, d;rcfto>

iignirtcation of the word j«ff , which in the definition of a Teftament "*"!. oblique feu per

impoiteth that fingular perfedion and proper form whereby a Tefta-
fc'atus'codkT

•^**

rocnt differeth from all other kinds ofWils ^ For here this word ]u^ relinqiiUur/^§ Cod'i-

is not onely deftitute of that peculiar fenfe » but it doth not fo much cillus. inftit. dc Codi-

as fignifyfolemn, or furniflied with Teftamentary rites or formalities '. ^i'- Adde Vafcj. dc

For a Codicill is an unfolemn laft Will ^ So that by tlie word ]u\\ in
§ "/ uSVc *uU cx-

this definition is excluded that which is unlawfull, and that perfection tat AmpSionibus
onely included which may ftand with the nature ofa Codicill '. Where- ofto, & fexLimirau

upon ( 5 ) the Writers conferring a Teftament and a Codicill toge-
omaia.

ther, and perceiving the-odds betwixt the one and the other, they call
^ ^^^^"*

fupr..§3,

a Teftament a great Will, and a Codicill a little Will "». And do {6) i*Min(ing. Inftir. dc

compare the Teftament to a Ship, and the Codicill to a Boat °, tied Codicil,

moft commonly to the Ship. And not unfitly : as well becaufe the
^ Graff. Thefaur,

Codicill is notable to fuftain the heavy burthen of an Executor, who, ^^'^2'
^ ""''

reprefcnting the perfon ofthe Teftator <>, doth as it were ( like Athis^ 1 j^c cu)us vocafeulB

who is feigned to carry the world upon his ftioulders ) bear upon his fignificaiione , fupr*,

back the whole mafs and weight of all the goods and chattels which § 4- "• 3'
,

did belong to the deceafed P, and on whofe neck are laid all the Adions, Rut"d" codicil." Fn?
which either might be intended againft the Teftator by others, or a- ftK.sichard. inRub*>

gainft others by the Teftator 1 : as aKb becaufe the Codicill, being Cas de Codicil. C.

I have faid ; an unfolemn laji JVill, can no more contain all thofe So- ?
DD. maxime Sichv

lemnities, Ceremonies and Formalities which the Civil! Law doth ex-
c.i^ princ.^

*

ad in a Teftament ', then a little Boat is able to fupport the tall Mafts, «> sichard.in Rub. dc:

broad Sails,the greatftore of the huge and weighty Tackle and Furniture juredclib.c.n.) Min-

belongingto a great Ship, with the burthen whereof the Boat muft
fin^inRub.

dehaertd;.

needs, fink and perifti f. And indeed when C 7 ) Codicils were do!& 'sid.li rcl
iirft invented, they were u£ed very fparingly *, that is to fay, in ftead n*

• • ?•

of a Teftament, when the Teftator had not opportunity to make a p t. Haereditas'. d«r

Teftament, by reafon of the manifold folemnities thereof^j which
f'S-jf-^^'.^'^^K-

werc remitted in a Codicill *
: or elfe as additions to the Teftament

^^^^^ Grcjsbrooke* &
made, whenas any thing was omitted in fuch a Teftament, which pox, & latius infra

the Teftator would adde i or fomething put in, which the Teftator, pare. <5. § 3..

upon, better advice, would detrad. Which emendation of the Tefta- !.^"^'*'
<*c pcrpenn'j.

men-t was always done by way of Codicill /. And this was that rea-
o/^^.'vcrb^xc^cut^

{on ( whereof I fpoke before ) wherefore this kind of laft Will was sc infra part. 6. ^ ?.

'^

termed a Codicill y that is to fay ,
a little Book or- a little writing,-

' Gldcn. de aiftioni.

clan. $. in princ,

t Adverce tamen, qiiod ifta fiailicudb procedic intuitu jur'« ranturn civilis ; quiajure qua in hoc rcgn(»

utiniur, nonmagisoncranturfdhntes qijatn codicillames fdlennitatura obfcrvationc. ' Ncmpe ut eoncU-

Bicnti, non utcibi, fuit olioi codicillorum ufus. Oldcn, ubi fiipr.
" L, Codicillorum. § codicilti.ff. cte

codicil. Inftit. cod. tir. h prin,
» § Ulr, inftit. dc cod. r U CDnficiantur in prin. dc jure ocdhciU Cuju».

cius in tit. dc codicil. C.

Concerning ( 8 ) the divers kinds of Codicil?, although it be deni-

ed by tome, that there be fuch two kinds of Codicils as there isc^

C 3 TcftOf
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'Vafq.de fucccf.crea. Teftaments, viz. written and nuncupative
«

: yet it is granted of the

1. 9.§ 3^n.27. Graft, ^q^^ p^jf th^t a Codicill may be made either in writing or without

JoS';T'
°^' ^

^vriting b.
codicil. I'. lo. " ,..,.«..../. 1 • • » • !• •! «•
b Gloff. in Rub. de codicil. C. Minllng. in Rub. dc codicih iDrtit. Wcfenb. in tit. de jure codicil, ff.quam-

vh abuVive dici codicillos oportcat conditos (inc fcriptis, .quum codicilius fit parvula fcriptura*

e L. conficiuntur. in Moreover it is granted of all, that a Cp ) Codicill may- be made ei-

prin. ff. de jure Codi- ^^^ j^y |^jj^ which dieth inteftate, or by him which dieth vs^ith a Te-

Ifthe C lo ) Codicill be made by that perfon which dieth inteilate,

the Legacies therein given muft be payed by him that (hall have the

•»L,abimeftar.ff.dc adminiftration ofthe goods of the deceafed, as if he were Executor <*.

codiciI.§nontan'uin. infomuch that if the Codicill were made long before the death of the

Abrid*^'i't?'d'cv1fc °n P^rtY "ow deceafed, who after the making ofthe Codicill did beget a

2-
' ' '

child, to whom the Adminiftration of the goods is committed, (whe-
ther he were born during his father's life, or after his father's death » )

he (hall be charged with the payment of the Legacies, as ifhe had been

"^ D. L. ah inteftar. L. born when the Codicill was made ^.

fiquis. § fedetf', L.

gravi, L. i> qu, ff. de jure codicil. Min(ing. in D. § non untum, Jaf. Sichard, & alii in L. j. C. de codicillis.

f L. conficiuntur. ff. If the C 1 1 ) Codicill be made by him which hath a Teftament v

4c codicP. de Cod. ^^^ whether the fame were made before or after the Teftament ^, it is

civil. patt.^4.rib.c.c* ^^P^ted for part and parcell of the teftaments, and is to be performed

23. in prin.
as well as the teftament: unlefs being made before the Teftament, it ap-

"
Minfing.p©ft. gloff. pear to be revoked in the Teftament, or be contrary to that which is

•"ft' §.N°";?»^;"°^'
contained in the Teftament''.

uiitit. de codicil.
Codicils C 1 2 ) and Teftaments do both agree in the efficient caufe,

' Roland. B. non. de ( as they do in divers other things
'

: ) Yet neverthelefs they have ma-
atre Notari. ubi re-

j^y contrary effeds"*. They agree in the efficient caufe, becaufe every
fett4cafus,inquibus

pj.j{Qjj vi^hich may make a Teftament, may alfb make a Codicill i and

cuni

^"'

tcftainenio whofoever cannot make a Teftament, the fame perfon cannot make a

parr. 2,c,8. fol.5(5i. Codicill^
* In lib. qucm ap-

pellant, Florcs ultimarumvoluntatum, oftonumerantur differentiae inter codicillos& tcftamcnta, qutruni
ramen pari maxima jam eft extiofta. ' Bar. & alii in L.2. de leg. i. j. GrafT. Thcfaur. com. op. § co-
dicil, n. 2 qui affirmat hoc procedere non folum prohibente jure, fed eciamprohibenteftacuto teftar.

They have divers contrary effe6ts. For firft, whereas no man can

die with two Teftaments, ( becaufe the latter doth always infringe the
m § Doftcriore.Inftit. former ™

: ) yet a man may die vjfith divers Codicils, and the lat-

quib.:nod.tefta.infir. ter doth not hinder the former, fo long as they be not contrary ".

C.^de'c"o'dic?r^°""'
Another contrary effea is this. If two Teftaments be found, and it

do not appear which was the former or latter, both Teftaments are
o

I., ulrim & ibi DD. void «». But if two Codicils be found, and it cannot be known which
de Edift.divi Adria. vvas firft or laft, and one and the fame thing is given to one perfon in

one Codicill, and to another perfon in another Codicill : the Codicils

^, «- « ^^ . .
3re not void, but the perfons therein named ought to divide that

Cirafi. Theftur. com. op. § codicilius, ubi attcftatur hanc op. effe com.

Finally,
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Finally, it is to be noted, that there be divers words which are com-

mon, or indifferent either to make a Codicill or a Teftament. In

which cafe whether the Judge is to pronounce for a Codicill or a Tefta-

ment, is hereafter difculfed 1.
_

.
q Inf. parte 4. § 5.

§ VI. The definition of a Legacy.

1, What vs a Legacy,

2. four things to be conjidered in this de^nithn,

2. "Every Legacy proceedeth ofthe liberality oftheT'eJiator,

4. Hortf a Legacy differeth from a gift in regard of death, or from
other gifts,

5.
Not lavpfuUfor the Legatary to tah^ hU Legacy by hU ovon fole cnt'

thority,

6. Legacies payable as well by the AdmiHiJirator as by the Executor,

7. Divers kinds of Legacies in times pafi,

8. 7he dijiinUion of Legacies confounded,

A Legacy (otherwife termed ofour Common Lawyers a Vevife ^) » Terms of Law ,

is C I ^ a gift left by the deceafed, to be paid or performed by ^"h. Dcvifc.

the Executor or Adminiftrator ^, There be other definitions of a Le- »
§ j. inftit de Icga.

gacy, which I do willingly omit, becaufe this one is fufficient «. 'Conftac plurcstflc

Wherein ( z ) four things efpecially are to be noted.
Infm VlorfnS"a"i:

am ModfAini, aliam Juftiniani, quarum nulla eft quatn unus aur alter non tentavit everrcrc : fed fruftra

quidcm fudarunt onincsj quippc quorum fradis argumentis nullam harum non per fe juftam, legirin f-

que tradicam, clariiTiaie oftcndit D Gentilis Oxonienf. hodic Legiftaruin decus, lib |. Ledion. ScEpiftcIt

C14, I5»i6.

Firft,'in that it is called a gift; it argueth that it C3 ) procee-

deth of the mere liberality and free good will of the dead man i and

confequently, that he is not of neceility tied thereunto d, . *
Minfing.in d, tii.dc

Secondly, in that it is /f/>, it ( 4 j differeth from other gifts i not '*8a« >n<^«' §)•

onely thofe which are called Deeds of gift, efte<fled and executed in

the life-time of the Donor > but aJfo from thofe gifts which he made in

conftderation of death^ wherein the things given are delivered by the

Teliator in his life-time, to become their own to whom they are deli-,, - • ,„«•, j-n*
vercd m cafe the Teliator die . For Legacies are not delivered nat

by the Teftator, but are to be paid by his Executor, or Admi- '
L.j.Quorutn lega.ff.

niftrator f.
^'"c's? ib' dd' ''f'^-

And thirdly, becaufe the Legacy is to be paid by the Executor or
|fns Jit.'ic'fta.c. v.fof.

Adminiftrator, (zs appeareth by the definition ) it is noted, ( 5 ) that
^4. b.

*

it is not lawfull for the Legatary, to take his Legacy by his own fole « D. L non dubium.

authority 8. ( Onely the Executor may of his own authority enter to ^
S'char. ibid. n.a.D.

th^ goods and chattels of the deceafed *>. ) Otherwife if the Lega- Ecdcfiaft?carprocec-

tary prefume to be his own carver, and do enter to the polTeflion of dings, c.2. f.2?.

the thing bequeathed, without delivery or confentof the Executor, he •• Infra 6 §j. &iij.

thereby lofeth his Legacy
»

: except in certain cafes
,
whereof here-

l^^j^g'|"°"

«*"^'"°^«

•te**. •'infra part.y.Sia*
Fourth- in fine.
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Fourthly, in that here is mention as well of the Adminiftrator asof

the Executor, the meaning is, that (6) notonely thofe Legacies are

due, which are left in a Teftament wherein is appointed an Executor,
and where the party doth not die inteftate \ but thofe Legacies alfo

which are left in a Codicill or laft Will, wherein no Executor isap-

» «n6n atitem.Inftit. pointed, and where the party dieth inteftate i; which Legacies as they

die Codicil.

* *

be due, fo are they payable in both cafes i in the one by the Executor, .

«" Eod §tion autcm ^"^ '" ^^^ ^^^^^'^ ^^^^^Y ^'""^ Adminiftrator '". Nay more then this i if

& L.ab intcftat.fr.de any Legacy be left in a Teftament, although the Executor therein na-

jurc codicil. med cannot be Executor, or do refufe the Executorftiip, and fo the

party die in a manner inteftate, and thereupon adminiftration of his

«Stat. H.8. an. 21.
goods is granted, according to the Satutes of this Realm "

: in this

^' 5*
. cafe alfo, by the Laws and Cuftoms ofthis Realm, the Legacies be due

o Brook Abridg, tic.
j payable by the Adminiftrator «, though it be otherwife by the Ci-

ttfta.n.2o.inf.pari.7. .,1 t ,»

^ « j

§ 19.
vill Law P.

fL.j. in fin.de Injuft.

tcrtaiiiX.tidcicon:iaiir,dcLcg.).Iaipcrator, de Leg.2.ft'.Graff.Thefaur.com.op. §legatam.q.8.

In ancient time (j) there were four feverall kinds of Legacies :

[9 § fed olim. inftit. Virv'mdicat'wnem q, per damnathnem^, perfinenditnodum-f^ per pr<e-

^clcga. ceptionem^. That is to fay, by challenge, by condemnation, byfu/fc-

a-i^idoneml^^Po"! '^'"g' ^V foretaking. Being fo diftinguiftied, by occafion of a certain

cius, &Min(ing.ind. folemnity or formality of words affigned to every kind of Legacy
"

>

§ fed olim. with feveral anions or remedies afcribed to every fuch Legacy, for the

t i.e. bWigationcm, recoveiy thereof^. But afterwards the (8) Laws being more favou-

^SSmS; ^a^^e ^o ^^^^ ^<^"s Wils, this precife folemnity ofwords was taken

Ki tfing. in d. § fed' aWay, and libaty granted to make bequefts by any manner ofwords x,

dim. (As elfewhere more fully '^^) Whereby in the end all Legacies became
^
Accipefmgulorum of one and the fame nature, and arc all at this prefent recoverable by

l'.^ ThTrem "illam
^J^e ^^^^^^ *• ^^ich by the Civill Law is threefold b. With us,

l«bcto. 2. Hares mc- ifthe Executor detain the Legacy,, or do flack the performance of the

Msdamnaseftodarc. Teftator's will, the Legatary muft fue the Executor in the Ecclefiafti-

5. Hares mcus finite
^-^jj Court, for the fame Legacy fo detained or not fatisfied <^. For

mcre?\b7que habere',
farther confirmation hereof, I have fet down verbatim that which I

4. Hsres praedium il- find written by that learned and no lefs religious man Dodour ^
Cofen^

ludpra2cipito.gI0ff.in (as I take it,) in that worthy work, intituled, An Apology for fundry
d.§redoIim. proceedings by JurisdilHien Ecclefiafiicall. part. i.cap.:>. whofe words
'Lecato videlicet Der o y j f t r>

vindicationem relic-
^^^ thefe: An Executor may fue another m a Spiritual! Court touching

to, aftio realis •, per his Teftator's goods, in this cafe j viz. If a man devife or bequeath
damnarionem vero ,

perfonalis nafcebatur.Sinendi mcdo re!i^um,fola legatarii autoritatc fine vitiocapiturilegatum per pra?cc-

ptionem aSione familix hcrcifcunda: exigebatur.Min(ing.& aliiind. § fed olim. y L,j.C.com. de lega. § no-

Itra Inftit.de lega.
* Infra part. 4.§ 4.

* D. §noftra. Inftir.de lega.
"
jure civil! tres aftiones Legatariis com-

peterc dignofcitufj ferfonalem, rcalem, hypothecanam. jure autcm quo nosutimur, qu in prima aftio,

qua executor ex quafi contradu teneatur, etiamnum vigear, nulla eft dubitatio. Secunda ctiam, qua
rem Legatam perfequimur, competit quideinlegatario primoadverfus, exe.utorcm, feu adminiftratorcm,

^ro re tradenda-, deindc, adepta poncffione, adverfus quemlibet poncflbrcm conceditur adio tranfgreflionis.

Tertia: vero aftioni,qua res teftatorislcgatariis pignoraridicitur,fufpicor nullum in hoc regno locum efle rc-

liftum. « Traft.de repub.Angl.lib.^.c.p. Braftde lcgib.& conf Angl.lib.^.cae.fn fin.Brook Abridg tit. De-

rire,n.27.45.Fitzherb. Nat.Brev.fol. 42. & §o,in Br. de cor.fulrac. in princ- Plowden in caf.inter Paramor &
Tardley. JermesojLaWj vcrb.Devlfc. ^D.Co/en'^ Ji^olo^y ofEcckfiajlicaUproceedings parte primajC.j.pag.aj.

Corn



Part F, what atejiament oriajl IP'illit, ij

Com growing or goods unto one, and a (hanger will not fuifer the Ex-
ecutor to perform the Teftamcnt » for this Legacy he fhall fue the (lianr

ger for it in a Spirituall Court <l. But ifa man take fronn the Execu- *
T.4 H. 5. refcrentc

tor goods bequeathed, for this the Executor muftufehis A^ion of ^''^htir. prolijb,

trefpafTe, and not fue in the Spirituall Court : for Executors cannot fue

for the goods of their Teftator in a Court Ecclefiafticall, but at t\\Q

Common Law ^. Alfo tenants may be fued but at the Common Law *Sw. a R. c. 3. 17.

by Executors or Adminiftrators for rent behind, and due to the Telia-

tor in his life-time, or at the time ofhis death » and they may for the

fame diftrain the land charged with the rent f. Ifa Teftament bear f 32 H. 8. c. 37.
dzitztCaen in Normandy f, and be proved in England, the Executor 'T. 18 Ed. 2, tdta.'f.

may upon fuch Teftament have z6klon.

But if an Englijh- man being in Flanders makes hfs will there, and
therein devife, omnfa honorfua^ &c. though by the Law there by the

nzmede bonis all his lands are comprehended, yet by the Law of this

Nation they (hall not pafs *. * M. gp Eliz. fohn-
OfLegacies or Devifes it will be fufficient to touch a few points. In Z^"'' CaYc.

the Books ofthe Common Law it is fet down, that they (hall be reco-

vered in a Spirituall Court, and not in a Court Temporalis. There- * 37 H. 6. p. 9.

fore if a Termor ofcertain Land bequeath his crop, and die, the Spiri-
tuall Court (hall hold plea thereof^. Likewife where one fued in «•

H.%i|^. ex Fitzh.

Court Chriitian for goods devifed by Teftament, which another t't.prohib. 19.

claimed by deed of gift, and thereupon brought a prohibition, atid

fnewed the deed ofgift, and alledged withall, that the Defendant was
neither Executor nor Adminiftrator : yet becaufe it was by name ofa

Legacy, it was adjudged to belong to the Spirituall Court, by which
it was to be determined, and thecircumftances tobetried, whether the

Devife were good or not '. And in teCpcdi a man hath fuch A<^ion •

46 Ed. j.fol. 3*.

againft the Executor for Legacy before the Eccleliafticall Judge, there-

fore the Legatary or Devifee may not ofhis own head take the goods or

chattels, devifed to himfelf, out of the polTeilion of the Executor^. ' M. 20E, 4.0.
And for this alfo efpecially, becaufe the Law doth not bind that the

Legacies (hall be affigned, paid, or delivered, untill the debts of the

Teftator be fatisfied and paid ^ But becaufe a Francktenement or Inhe- » t. 2 H. 6. i «,

ritance deviled is not demandable in an Ecclefiafticall Court, but in the

Temporall ™i therefore the Legatary, Caccordingto the DevifeJ with- "
Brafton I. $.c. i5.

out farther aflignment or delivery, may enter into them after the death
ofthe Teftator ". " Perkins

lir.Dcvifes,

If a man by his Teftament do bequeath goods to the fibrickof a
§$7^.577.Inft.part.

Church, for this Legacy the Executors may be fued in Court Eccleli- J* Reg

'

;n hr 'e
afticall. Alfo if Wardftiipor chattels reall ^ (as a Leafe) be bequeathed p, 48. i.

By "VVillja man may fue forthem in Court Ecclefiafticall o, but r>ot'fo for
• Liberties o- tl>e

Lands devifed. If a Teftator by his Teftament doth charge his Exe-
^^''^*

bythcUm cf

cutor topay his debts, the .Creditors (ki rcfpe^ of fuch charge) may Toofdil FrhJ<^Ty
lue for them in the Court Ecclefiafticall P. When a man, being Exe- Robert Wycr,rcmpo-
curoi or Legatary, (andfo enjoined by Will,) doth refufeto collate or re Hen, 8. BiownJ.

eredt a Grammar-Schoo],and is therefore fued in a Court Eccldiaftical i
^^P.'.J'"*

* ^^'* ^^'

ifhe purchafe a Prohibition,the other party fiiall have a Confultation 1, q jb^dem
D But

'
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iBut ifa man devifeth that his Executors (hall fell his Land, and out
of the money which fhall be raifed by fale, giveth a portion to hxi

Daughters i it was adjudged that neither the land nor money was Te-

ftamentary, for it is not affetsto fatisfy debts, but a fumme arifing of

Land, and appointed to fpecial ufes in way ofequity, and not as a le-

gacy, and therefore not tobefuedfor in the Ecclefiafticall Court, but

in a Court of Equity : and the Ecclefiafticall Court cannot hold
» T. 1 7 ]ac. C.B.ror. plea of a legacy in equity ,

but where it is a legacy in Law indeed *. Yet
89$. Edwards verf. jf jt be a man's peifonall legacy, though it be to be raifed out ofthe pro-

fo^s"^ DK?f. \7i
^^^ °^ ^^"^' *^ ^^^"S but a leafe for years, and the party hath raifed

1% M,29 & go Eliz*. i^ and died before payment, no adion being maintainable for it at

C. R. Gemie's Cafe. Common Law by account againft the Executors i it is reafon there

t P 9 ]ac.B.R. Love fhould be remedy in the Ecclefiafticall Court: and fo it was adjudged in

T!: fKf«"'Ji!? ^''^^'s Cafe, and a Confultation awarded f. Vide Cro. part i. fol.3P<.

4 Vn. The defitiition ofa gift in confideratibn

orbccaufeofdeath.

H^ 1. fVhat if a gift in corifideratidM of death,

2. Three forts of gifts in confxderation ofdeath,

3. Which of thefe three gifts is compared to a Legacy,

A Gift in coMfideratioH of death is, (i) where a man, moved with
the confideration of his mortality, doth give and deliver fome-

• Inftit.de donac. in
tJ^jng tQ another, to be his, in cafe the Giver die j Orotherwife if he

*L°2* ff.de donacJ*^^> ^^ ^° have it again *. Of (2 j)G;/// in cafe ofdeath there be three

mor. cauf.

'

^^rts ^. One, when the giver, not terrified with fear of any prefent
« D. L. 2. L. Sen). L.

perill, but moved with a generall confideration of man's mortality^
ubi ita.ff.de inor.cau.

gfveth any thing ^ Another, when the giver, being moved withim-

* D L. a
minent danger, doth fo give, that ftraightwaies it is made his to whom

Ibidem* it is given d. The third is, when ary befrg in perill of death, dofh
' Bar. ihd. L. fcni. give fcmeihing, but not fo that it ihall prefently be his that received it,
Graff. Thcfaur. com.

jj^j jj^ j-gf^ the giver do die ^. This (3) laft kind of gift is that which

«kKClar7§ donatio.
^^ compared to a Legacy f. But the othef two are reputed limple gifts,

q,^.*

* *

ift he giver do not make exprefs it en tion of his dtath » and fo they
*»Sut. Ellx.an 13. cannot be revoked s, but take full cffcd: from the riitie of the making
c. 5. &an.i4 c.ii. ofthe gift, if the fame be not fraudulent ^. Nevcrtheleffe, if a man

Abridgment desca- deliver unto thee certain goods to be kept untill he be dead
, and then to.

fcs.lncerto Authorc, be difpofed or diliributed in pios ufm i in this cafe thou art Executes

Edki599-f i57«n*7' of thofe goods fo to be diftributed K

^ VIIL
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§ Vni. ThedivifionofTeftaments,

'
I. Ofthe ancient divifwn efT^efi0meHtf,

2. Another threefold divijiitt, .-jri ckv/
jjii;;'; luai .- .'' L' v ;j .; r^*-!"' i iil.i ."

'

." ,r .-:,.." •. '-.. ,' . .
') : ;.;."*^ii iLi ,'' .1"

FOrafmuch
asthatCi) ancient divifionof Teftaments, whereby tkey

'

•

' ^
*:

' ' '"

were firU diftributed into two forts », the one Teftament being
* Tn*^"- deiefl*. or-

termed Calatlf ComitM^^ the other ProciH&ftm <^

^ (whereunto after-
b'"*|vocat;$ comi-

wards a third kind was added, cnWed Fer £s & Iibram'^^) hath been
tijs, feu Vocato po-

long fince aboliflied ^, and worn not onely out offaOiion, but almoft pulo, k Graeco Vcr-

out ofmemory* infomuch that unto fome their very names may feem bo (t^a®, quod eft vo-

very Grange ; Unwilling therefore to offer any thing more tedious then
^y^. pjciT^°bi$" an^

proritable, I thought good to make report of fomc other kinds of turn in anno Tcfta-

Teilancicnts, whereof haply we may have fome ufe in England, tor , convocato pet
cornicinem popubj

eoquc prjefcnre, acquafitefle, ultlmatn fuam voluntarem declararc folcbat. Minfing. ind. § ;. «Hocrc-
i^amentum fieri confuevitabcxiturit in prxliutn, obdutMam belli aleam. Inde procinftum dicitur, non

quod (iKxin^ ficret, fed quod procindl dicuntur milices, quafi prxcindi & expediti. Vigliusind. § j.

^
i. e. perimaginariam vendicionem j przfencibus enim teftibus una cum libripendc feu xftimatore patri-

nionil , is qui fuccedor dcfundi fururus erac, mcrituri bona emebac , deinde percutiens libratn,

jBlud zris quafi pretiutn dabac ei I quo hxredicatem expcftabat. MinHng. poft. Vigl. in d.§ ). "_ Text.in d.^ i.

Underftand therefore, that (2) of Tcftaments (bmebe/^/^w«, (bme •; -

mtjtkmn > fome vpritten^ fome uurvritten, or nuncttj^ative
f

i fome fri'
r
jure Ci»ni Tclfta-

viledgedj znd Come not friviledgeds,
mcnt. fcfiptum non
videtur alia fpecies i

T^ftamento folenoi, plerunque enim haec duo confunduntur, fe indifferenter feu promifcue ufurpantur. (Bar.
Si L. Tabul-r.ff. Quemad. tcflamem. app. & apenius Minfing. in § fed cum. Inflit.de tcfta, oid. & in § fin.

i;bid. Grafl. Thefaur. com. op, §refta. q. lo. n. i.) At vero jute quo no$ utimur iofpefto, plane divcrfa

funt. Satpius etenimnercffarium eft, ut Tcftamcnta noftra fint fcripta , fed ut fint folcnnia nunqoam. Qui-
uimo vel cod. >ure Civili teftamcntum infolennc dividitur in icriptum &non fcriptum. Grafl. Thcfau. com.

op. § tcfta. q. lo. & q. 11. n.3.
8- Mantic. dc conjcft. Jult. vcL

I^^i.
tic. 7. AddeJuUClar. § itftam. q. ^

abi tradic nobis aliam tcftamcntorum divifioncm.

I i^)i.n- § IX. Of folcmn Teftaments.

1. What u a folemn'I'eftament.

2. No'uftf of folemntejiamentshere i» England.
^

3. "the rigour of the Civili Lave concerning tejiaments*

4i TT;}!/ rigourJHfily reformed,

5. What moved Juftinlan/o exa^ the number offeven witnejfes in Te-

^aments,
6, Iwo or three

witnejfes fnfficient by the Lartf of God*

Solemn
Tfjf^mfwf/ are they, ( i ) wherein be all thofe folemnities ctf

'.J jJ^j^Y'tfti*
the Civili Law : as the prefence of feven witnefles, and required ordir.VHac*confuU

thfreuiKOv their fubfcription, their fobfignation, the expedition of the tiiiima.C.derefta.

adt at one time, &c ». But C 2 ) of this kind of Teftaments we have no **

Supra §. 5.n. i.

ufcin England, K Wherefore it (hall fuffice, that I have (liewed (as
AJ,7TibTa7*Br'^

it were onely by the pointing of the fingeri that fuch a kind of Tefta-
iib.|.c!«5.

"- D 2 mcnt
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, ment there is mentioned in the Civill Law •, to the (3) obfervation

whereof the Rom<(i» people were ftridly tied ift the mailing of their

Teflaments, (much like as were the Jews to their Jewifli Ceremonies ; }
fo that if any one of thefe folemnities were omitted, the Teftament

« L. iJniuft. rupr.& was void *=. Which thing was not onelyhard to be performed, but in

•"h" ^^i^j^*^^"^'"^*
fome refpeds alfo ungodly. For that it was not fufficient for any man,m .§ c cuin.n.i2.
jq pyQ^g ^ Teftament by two or three witnelTes, (the Law ofGod re-

<»'Dcut. c lo.Matth. ^"'J^^fh nomo^,) but itmuft be proved forfooth by feven witnefTes ^.

c.i8.Mantic,*dccon- Wherefore with (4) good reafon was this excefle reformed, firft by
jea. uU.vol.l.6.tit.3. the Ecclefiafticall Law, which did reduce the number offeven witneli
B««8« fes to three, (the Parochiall Minifter being one^, ) and in fome cafts

Iat?m
""^'"' twoBi and then by thegenerallcuftome of this Realm, whichdiftinc^-

«*C. cum effes.dc tc- ly requireth no mo witnefTes then two,fo they be free from any ju(fcau(e

fta. extr. ofexception^. The reafon (5) wherewith Jujiinian was moved to
« Tcfla.. videlicet ad

3 ppj.Q^g()ffj^^fefQ]eninities, and to adde thereunto as he did, was, as

fr"amm!d.Metc^
^^ <^oth frankly acknowledge, (Propter teftamentorum finceritatfm, ut

fta. cxtr.* KuVa frausadhibeatur \) For the fincerity of Teftaments, and thatno
* Lindw. c. ftatut.de fraud fliould be pradifed. And I doubt not but before he did fee dowii
tefta. U3. provincial, ^ p^ecife a Law, he had fufficient triall of great cunning and craft

tu"pcckn^^in c. pri- pra<^ifed in the making and proving ofTeftaments »(I would there were,

vil'egium. dc reg.jur. none in 'England^) which urged him to go from that rule (^5) and Law
1: 6. n. 7. oiVlpian the famous Lawyer, the famealfo being moft agreeable to the

1 ?"
^
Inft

'^

"ck tcfta!
^^"^ °^ ^^^' '^^^ numerw teftittm mn adjicitur, etiam dm fafficmnt j

jj^j

* * '

fJuralU enim elocutio duorum nutnero contenta eft ^. Where the number

*L,*ubi de.tcftibus.ff. of vpttnejfes is not exprejfedy even tvpo are fufficient s for the plttrallfpeecb
is content rpith tn>o. .Wliere he faith,the plurall fpeech is content with

two, which is the reafon ofthe Law, it hath this fenfe i- It was a thing
very well known, thzt one rfitue^e alone was not fufficient to decide a

' C. Ircet. cvefiient.
controverfic, (the tellimony ofone being as the teftimony of none '

i )
fcc. jwjuFand.de te-

a^jj jfiej-gfore tHere were T€q\xiied witne^es : but how many witnefTes

»c. gg. a 2.
^^^^ fufficient, was doubted of. Whereupon Vlpian anfwereth, that

albeit witnefTes are required, yet that plurall fpeech, rvitneffes^ is fatis--

fied with twoj andfo twx) witnefljes.are (uflident, whsre a greater num—
DD.Jo d. L. nbi. ber is not required "".

^ X. Of iinfblemn Teftaments, and whether the
aforefaid definition of a Teftament do agree to

our Teftaments in £«^/.«»r/.

1. What is anunfolemn't^ainenti
2. Of the freedom we

enjoy
in England in makjng ourlteftamentSi

3-. Writing required in the dev'ife of Lands,

4. Many things permitted which-be not
necejfary.

5. Whether it bi needfuU that wiinegh h^ required in- a *tifta*

menti

^» Whether eurteftamentr in-^ED^hnd do agne-rpith th^former def^
ititun-of o-Teftsmenti

7. Somt
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7. Some reafons voherehy ttjhould fcem that the former definition and^

our tefiaments do net agree,
'

8. Ihe former defimtkn ofa lejlament doth com^ehend both folemn
f,v and unfilemn Tefiamentf,

*'£.
*the reafons tvhich prove that this forefaid definition doth compre^

'"; hend bothTefiamentj,

[10. U\pizn did floHrtjh before ]u^inhn.
" ri. The increafe or decreafe of Solemnities dt) not makg the T'eflament

*^ to Jh^erve from the former definition,

ii*An unfolemn Marriage is a^ true Marriage in refpeU of the h;not or

ejfeme ofMatrimony.

l^, A Military Tejlament^ though unfolemn^ is properly a Tejiament*

14,^ Tefiament. amongji children it properly a lejlament, though un"

felemn, -

ti^, A great inconvenhnceiif an unjoUmn 'iefiament were m$ properly
•

..r'.i , a lejiament,.)!^ y.'A .':j?;'. ;; ud .::/',: .
'- >

,
rtf. What is a Teftament properly fa eaUed ^

^ A^j. In England our %€{laments-^ though unfolemn^ have- the effe^ ofr
( Tejiaments properlyfo called,

tS* Ananfwer to thofe reafons vphichfeem to prove our Tefiaments d9»

:..,'; not agree with theformer definition,
r i^p* Theformer definitionis mt ofany fpeciall'fejiament*.
.20, The conclufio?ii. I) i -'v, -•( «' • -'- •• '

,
' '-

UNfolemnTefiaments
are Ci ) fd termed,' whereas the folemnities'

of the Civill Law above mentioned, or any of thenn, arc omit- . . . . «
xnvr^^-

ted, at the makingof the Teftament »
: withoat the which, by the Ci- ^ irrU. Kfta".ff.

vill Law, the Tellaments were void ^, except in certainxiafcs. But (2) b d.L. j.L Haccon*'-

with us in England thcf are not void : for that our Teftaments are not fuItiflTima. § ex im-

fubjedlto the Ceremonies ofthe CivilJLaw, but ai€ made withall li-
P."^f^* -^l-cdcufn

herty. and freedome, and (as one reporteth ) Jure militari «. And
paSatim'" Inftit! de.

fG we are no farther tied then to the obfcrvation of thofe requifites tefla. ord;r. 12.'

that be nQcefCzry> Jure gentium'^. Which requireth but twowitnef- 'D. Smith trad, di*-

fes^: foving that in ( 3 ) a Legacy or Devife of Land writing is alfo
Repub.Ang.lib.3jCy

neceffary, and'thatto be made in the life of the Teftator ^ Howbeit, ftiaac°nw*adHiitrcZ
it is not to be doubted but that a man may make his Teftament in wri- rem, qaandcx^uidcn*.-

ting, wherein hedi^ofeth of hisgoods-oncly, and-fohe may ufe themuha privikgia tc-

teftimony of mo witneffes then two. Alfo (4 3 i^he will,, he may ^ow* wc'^id^lnni"*^^

procure, the witneffcs to fubfcribe their names te the Teftament, y^» quaUfumrCumdu^
to every page of the Tdlament, ( if there be diversi ) and it is a good obu$ tcftamenris dc-

and a fafecourfe, whereby many forgeries might-be prevented, or more ccdcrc, & id genu^-

eafily deteded. But no (Sr) ma» is tied to the obfervation of j'"',Cde
qwbus »"-

tneiecautels 8, ( except as betore) no not fo much as to require the
ftratibul- non lice*:

wcodicarc, ( ut cod. § 14.} Et contra^- Rogatio teftiMin, quae pco folennicate in militari reft", rcquifitur,

(commuoj interpretumcaicuio,) ab Anglis teftanfibuvnonita nccefliuio obfet«atu^ * Milircs ad fo*-

knnicates tantum juris gertium aOringi videre eft apud Dec. in L. milites. C. de tcfta. niil. poft. Bar. in L»

j^Cdc facrofanft.Ecclef. & DD.inL. j_ fCdemil.tefta».Quibu»adde Tiraqael, dcprivileg. pii^ cawf^^^

C 5. *Dcc.in d.L. Militet. Mantic. dc conjefl^.'ulr. vol. lib. 6, ut. 5. n. 9. in fin. '
Scat. H.S.-awift

3^.c. 1. s Ll&dw. c. iQ ftatutnin de tefla I. ;• provincial conAit. Cant. verb, probau
D

3^
wifc^
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a Teftament or loft mil is. Part I.

''

Ratio eft, quia ro- witnelTes ^
: fo beneficiall gre the Laws of this Realm to the fubie^s

f"°^^^'"";"°"^.^ofthefame.Juris gentium aut di

vini. Ab, Covar. & alt' inc. relatutiJ. el. j. Ac teftaicxtr. Tiraquel de privilegiis |>i2B caufa?, c, 5. quo pofi-

fo, conftat, Anglos pleniore Jibertatefrui incondcndis TcftamcntiSj^ quamqijxvel ipfismilitibusindulta
fuici jurecivili; quo (ficopioiuni fit ircdendum optnioni ) ro^atio tcftium eft necdlaria, Jul. Clar.§
teftim. q. 58. Quamvis nor>defint qui contendtintrogationem hujufmodi non ad folennitarem exigi, fed

tit ex CO ficilius dijudicari poliit, Milites, profcrcndo verba qua» Tpnanc in rcftim. ea deliberate & ferio,

animoque teftandi, non joco, non pcifunftoric protulifle, ut Txpc (olent alias. Tiraquel. dc privU, piae

caufas, c. 3. Wefenb. canfil. 38. n. 55. Addc quod in Teftamento intc* liberos, ubi attcnditur folcnnitas

juris gentium, non eft necedarium ut teftes fint rogati. Graff. Tbefaur. com. op. § teftim, q. la. Clar. §
rcftim. q, 18. Dec. confil. 610. Dcnique, nee in tefto. ad pias caufas Q\n cujus confe^jonem adhibendas

flint juris gentium folennitatcs ) fcquiiitur uttcftcsfint roga^i, ut haoct com. op, tcftc Covar. in crda*
,-Cuai. cl.j. detcfta. infr. § 16. .'(vv.wi.-\' V'- \<.

- But ( 6 ) here methinks a queftion doth offer it felf to be refolved.

If all our Teftaments in England be unfolemn^ and ( 7 ) if by the

Cjvill Law regularly all unfolemn Teftaments be void, infbmuch that

if but one onely folemnity be omitted, the Teftament is no Tefta-
'*!-). de

'"'"'^•i!"?' ment^ j how doth the definition of a Teftament above mentioned,

fx impcrfea.L.iiu-
Arrowed out ofthe Civil! Law, agree with out Teftaments here in

4ius.dc tefta. C. England^ being all unfolemn Teftaments ? It (hould feem we had need
to feek a new definition, and that I have erred, together with other

our Common and Temporal! Lawyers ofthis Healm, in borrowing that

definition, which agreetH (b juft with their Teftaments, with which
Teftaments our Teitaments do not agree. For if the definition did

agree with both Teftan:>ents,they (hould agree betwixt themfelves i but

tiie Teftaments do not agree betwixt themfelves > and therefore the

definition doth agree but with one alone. If it agree but with the one,
and we eonfeis it doth agree with their Teftaments, how then can it

agred*withours alfiy?; . .gw ?!fo;/:f. 1:T :! ^v.i.
'

il( r

To this queftion briefly my opinion is this, that the fS > definition

doth comprehend both /o/fw« and «w/o/fWW Tf/^<awf«f/ j and therefore

is agreeable to our Teftaments. The antecedent I prove (9) thus.

'^tJlp.in
l.;.dc tcfta. j{^g Definition (as appeareth ) was made by Vlpian

^
: this Vlpianm

' (lo) is one of thofe ancient Lawyers, whofe Anfwers, Definitions,
Rules and Conclufions are contained in the Digefts, and who flou-

"^uftinianu^adcptus jj^^^j ^^ |g^g ^^^ ^^^ hundred years before Jufiinian ™; which J«-

ChriftJnatf$27- u"'--^''"''^ ^*^ ^^^^ certain other folemnities, without the which he or-

pianus autcm floruit dained that the Teftament (hould be void ". It muft be granted
longe ante, niniirum

therefore, that the definition being perfect before thofe new folemni-
tempore Alex. Sevc-

ties were devifed, and agreeable to thofe Teftaments which had not

cc^annis' poll cLi*
^^^^^ folemnities, becaufe as yet they were not ; fo now the fame fo-

ftum natum. Cagnol, lemnities being taken away, the definition comprehendeth thofe Te-
in L.unic. fi quis ju« ftaments which have them not at this prefent, as it did thofe other

n ??fj^' I

^^^^^'if^cj^ts which had them not at the beginning ». So that the

tirn. verb^ f™ l?i$."ln- (^^ ^ increafing or decreafing of the number of folemnities makcth

ftir.dctefta.ordin.L. not the Teftament to come nearer, or depart farther from the defini-

rjubem^L. cum anti-

^uitas.C de tefta,
" Eadcm enim ratio oppofiti in oppofito, acpropofiti in propofito, Socin. confl.

jt^. libu 3. n. 15. Evciard. loc. i contrariis.

-; r slid; . .

^

• .

tionP*
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tlon P.' tridee<f the prefdnce dr abfenceof Sokmnitfek ttrake the Tefta- p Nam difttrcrul*

ment folemn or unfolemn > but they do not make ita Teftamentor no quar eft rantum fc-

Teftament 9. For f 1 2 ) as an unfolemn Marriage is not therefore no Mar- «^"n<luin niajoj & mi-

riage becaufe it is unfolemn, (the banes perhaps not being publiflied, or
JcJiarfpTc'?^ '"& fc

the Marriage not being celebrated inthefaceof thcChurch,but privately ncc diverfts^defini -^

in a Chamber,or fome other rite or ceremony thereofbeing omitted, )but tioncj.L. fin.de fund.

is neverthelefs reputed for a true Marriage % ( fo that the fame weie fo-
^"^'"f*

'^^^^' ^•^''

lemnized by a Miniikr in the prefence of a fuflicient number of Perfons
q s'i'cnhn^iquLs ca^-

thereunto required, by whofe teftimony the f^me might be proved-, in cusfu equus ""ita urs

which cafe the faid Marriage may be faid to be celebrated in the face of cajcitas non taciat e-

the Church, though neither in Church nor ChappcU, but in a chamber, J""°^
non cfic cquu,.

rone being ferioudy or purpofely excluded *i) both in the Ecclefiafticall J^^ TafoaiorCtdJa-
Court,in refpedt ofthe knot or elTefice ofm.atrim^ies f, and in Tempo- mcnti infolcnnicaft-

rail Courts, in refpedoPthe Wife's Dower, and other Legall effcdis *
,
non faclttcftain. non •

at lealt if the parties mai-ried be licenfed or difpenfed with by the O.di- ^^^
tc(|amcmum,fed

iiary in that behalf*> fo that there be no other lawful impediment, as of "o^ ori \ V^^lm ,.

confanguinity or affinity within the Leviticall Degrees prohibited, pre- qunm caccitas fit dc!

contract, cr fuch like, but the defe(^ offolemnity onely 1|
: Even fo an fe^"* 'n i»re nature,

unfolemn Teftament doth liill remain a Tettament, when thefe So- •yol2'"'"^
''"^'"'

lemnities do rather appertain to the proot or appearance, then to
civiiis. 'Nam ilia rc-

the fubftance or Tefliament *. For it is not faid in the defthition, quifita de quibus in c.

there mufl: be this or that number of folemnities in the Teftament jCuminhibitio.de dan.

onely it is requifite that there be a iuB number », that is to fay, IJcrponf.
cxt. noncfie

fo many as the Law requireth ; and it the Law require none
, the ti^ matrimonii vel le-

dehnition requireth none, more then is fufficient for a due proof y. gitimationis prolis ,

JTcd dc folci.niiatc

tantum,& ad ipfius decorem Introdufta, poft Theolog. & Canon'ftasprodidltGranif.confil civil. idS.dc

hanc op. communi caJculo rcceprani dicic ]o. Lub. & Mafcard. de probat. verb.fi]ius,conclH. 798. n, 8. Zi

licet hodie per coiicil. Tridcntin. hujufmodi marrioionia fiani irrita y nos tamcnfcquiaiur antiquuni ju*
comm. tanquaili non mutatum. Stat.H.S.an. a$.c. 19. Nee illud, c.30. q. 5.0. 1. de eland, defponr.
extr. ^Mafcaid. Traft.de probat. conclu. 103$* ubi locupleti teftitnonio conftar, matrimonium in facie

EcccfiaEpoPfecontrahi dici, convocatis amicis, ncmine videlicet feriofeexclufo, eeiatnfinon fcrvctur for-

ma. Inca. Cum inhibitio. dc eland, defpwi. exam, prafrripr, Er hanc opinionem & veram & moribus rc-

ceptam cfle ibid, liquido conftat. f Abb. inc. i de clan, dcfponf. extr. Dec. confil. 163. Covar. dc

fponfal. fecunda part. c. d. in principio, n 7. lindw. in c. Hutrana. dc eland, defp. lib. 4. provincial,

conftituc Cant. * Peik. tit Dower, fol. fexagefimo prim, quod verom eft jurehodicrno. Licet dim rc-

gnante H. g. & longe ante cum contrarium jus obtinuic. Fitz Nat. Brc. f. 1 50.
^ Firz. Nat, Bre. fol. i$o,

H Mafcard. ubi fupra.Socin. jur. confil. 87. n. 65. vol. 4. Palliot. denoth. &fpur. cap. «{. n. 7. 8c cap. 10.

n. I.
''

Minfing ind §Sed ctitn paularim. Old. de Af^. clafl. 5 in prin. Ripa in L. Nemo,
dt^eg. >.&

Jo. Cror. in cand L. col. 6. Quorum opinionc ha? folcnnitates teflamentaris non ad fubftanfiam, fed jd'

probar.tefti. pertinent : qnsB qoidem bpinio fine difficultate proccdii hie in Anglia, ubi iftiufmodi folcnni-

utes omninonon font ncccflaria:, licet Tortafle alias contraiia tarquam communi&^opinio locum fibi vendL
caret. Bar. in d. L. Nemo. Covar. inc. cum cfles. de tefla. extr.n. 8. ]ufta fcmentia. > Bon, in c cum
efles.de tcfta. extr. in fin. Soarcz 1. rec. fentcn. verb, lefta. a 72. jaf.in L. cunAos. dc fumma tri. G.n. 39«-

Tf aa unfolemn Teftament were,m Teftament, then 'Tefiamtntum
militare vitit no Teftament j for it-is an unfolemn Teftament ^

: And ' vvefcnb. in tir. de

yet TejiameHlHtn /' 13 ) m'tUtdre is both in name and nature a Tefta*
J^'].*-."^'''^-^?'!^-"^

ment a. Likewife if an unfolemn Teftament were no Tcfta-
eiVcun.n.fs!"

ment, then lejUmenium inttr libetos were no Teftament, being un- »
Tit.'dettft*a.n>il.fr»..

fclemn a»d unperfcdJ'' ; 'Bm.'T^jUi^enUtm C 14) ii^^^f liheros^ though Inftit. tec. Vafquiai.-
•^ -

de fucrercrea>§. ai»

n. 47.
* L. HacconfuhilDmar §cx impcrfeAo, C, de tcfta*

unftK
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<Graff.Thcfaur.com. unfolemn, even properly, and by the Civill Law, is a Teftament ^,

l^ibi^efcrThlncop!
^^^^" ^h^^' ^^5) if an unfolemn Teftament were no Teftament,

cfl"e com. ex Alex. ^^^^" ^11 the Teftarnents here in England being unfolemn, we fliould

Dec. Curtio Nat. E- all die inteftate <*
: and dying inteftate, then C mark what an inconve-

-manuele Cofta, Vaf. nience Would f?rSlow) by the Statutes of this Realm, the adminiftration

glofl! !?/.''§ 'ex ?m-
^^^^^e goods of every man dying inteftate ought to be committed to the

.perr'fto.

' '

Widow or next of Kin to the deceafed. But the contrary hath been
«*

Inftit. de hxred. generally obferved, that is to fay, where an Executor hath been ap-

:<^x
ab inccftar. in

pointed, able and willing to undertake the Executorfhip, there the
'^ ""*^* maker of this Will hath been adjudged not to have died inteftate i

and fo the adminiftration of his goods hath not been committed to the

Widow, or next of Kin, according to the Statute, although the Tefta-
ment were unfolemn a^ which adminiftration otherwife ought to have

"* Id quod levi obfcr- been committed according to the faid Statute, as is aforefaid *. And
var, fieri ubicjuc con- therefore by common obfervation alfo an unfolemn Teftamenf is not
^^'^'^"'^' no Teftament » but rather even properly a Teftament. For by the

{i6 ) opinion of the moft and beft Writers, that is concluded to be

properly a Teftament, the Authour whereof cannot be faid to be inte-

'Eald. in L. cunftoi ftate, andwhofe Executor therein named istofuccecd extejiamento ^i
.dc fumma

^''"'^*^^- though it be but in refpe6tof the Laws or cuftomes of the place where

ffi"c'confultT(rima. §
^^""^ Teftament is made, being contented with fewer folemnities then

ex itrvperfcao. C. dc are requifite in other places e. Which (ij) effedl our unfolemn
•tefta.n 5.infin.Grafl. Teftaments have, wherein an able and willing Executor is named,
Thcfaur. com. or. § yoi neither he is reputed to die inteftate, which appointeth fuch an

Clari§'teftam.%i3*
^'^<^<^"fQJ^ ^ ^"^ ^^ plainly, even in Laws of ftrid interpretation, (I

Ever'ard. coniil.j€$. mean the Statutes of this Realm,) termed a Teftator '
; neither is the

U.S. adminiftration ofhis goods committed to the Widow or next ofKiujby
s Andr. Gail

lib.^^.
j|^g authority of the Ordinary, according to the Statute, as in cafe of

"Soare'zlib/rcccp.Ven'
^°^ ^V^^S inteftate ^, But the Executor deriving his authority from

.tcn.vcrb.teftm.n.72. the Teftator oncly, doth fucceed in the place of the dead man by force

Eaptift. villabol. lib. ofthe Teftament, according to the Teftator's meaning and difpofiiion ^
xom. op. verb, ccftm. wherefore an unfolemn Teftament is even properly a Teftament.Which
.n. S7.Gabr.Rom.lib. ,p ,.^ % % n - • ' J i '•"'"/'''*

4. tir. de tcfta. cone, conclulion being true, thedehnitionisnot more proper to the one then

4! Vafq. dc fucccff. to the other,

crea. § 21.0.47,48.

us eft dicendum. * Plowdcn in cafu inter Greisbrook & Fox, fol. 280. his verbis : Lcz executores noftnes

.fount executores maynetenanc .&dc?ant probare del teftament : Car le probate ncft que confirmation&
^allowance de ceo que ic teftator lift, &c. Et ils poyent execuicr devant probate, &c.

,
Now for the anfwering of the arguments objected. Firft , where

( 1 8 J) it is objedted, that all unfolemn Teftaments are void, although
one onely folemnity were omitted i that is true onely by the Civil
Law. But it doth not therefore follow, that an unfolemn Teftament

•"
Vafq. ^e fuccefli is no Teftament in relped of this definition ™, howfoever it have not

crca.§ 21. n. 48. the fame efte?^ to all intents in law. But if it be therefore a Tefta-

ment, becaufe it takes eiiedi in law, then are all our Teftament?(though
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unfolemn) good and fufficient Teftarti^nts •, bccaufe they have as

much force v/ithout thofe folemnities, as if they had them all and an

hundred nnore ". Secondly, where it is objeded, that the definition "Soarez. lib. recep.

doth agree to their Teltaments, and that their Teftamcnts and ours 'en'^e«b.tcfta.n.72.

do not agree betwixt themfelves i lanfwer, that the (i^) ^^^fi^'tion
cijr^t'VftiT''*'*''

is not of any fpcciali Teftament, that is to. fay, it is not of a folemn And. Gain, il'praft!
Teftament alone, nor of an unfolemn Teftament alone, nor of a Writ- obfcr.c.ia'g.Vafq.dc

ten Tertament alone, nor of a nuncupative Teftament alone, nor is
fucccff. crca. § 21. n.

convertible with any fpeciall kind of Teftament mentioned in any part confuftiff^s"cx hrw
of the Civill Law, from the which our Teftaments made in "England pcrfcfto. *C. dc tclSu

do differ. For indeed, if the definition were made of any fpeciall

Teftament alone, mentioned in the Law, from the which our Tefta-

ments do differ v then could not our Teftaments, differing from the

Teftament defined, agree with the definition <>. But the definition is
" Q"od enim diffeVc

of a Teftament which is alfo common to all thofe, or any other kind
a*fi^i""°*. **'^"^od

ofTeftaments, as well foleran as unfolemn, as appeareth before : and non^eft Jiomo"non eft

therefore the Teftament fo defined, although it be fpeciall in refpec^ animal rationale. E-

of the definition, yet is it generall in refped of the feverall kinds o^ "^^^J^-fi-
0\dtx\AocQ

Teftaments above recited P, and is verified ofevery ofthem, folemn or S
*l^"'t'onc.

Jo. Ci-

unfblemniand fo confequently is common as well to ourTeftaments as to aleft. f. 21 <.

theirs, dittributing both name and nature to every fpeciall Teftament 1, PTcftm. fupcrius dc-

howfoever they differ amongft themfelves '. To (20) conclude ^^"^^"^"gcnusciUub-

therefore, we need not to feek any new definition, but rather they Jq^a"?' i^r'^"f^
themfelves, by reafon of their new folemnities, devifed fince the ma- & genul, ^diverfo't"

king of the old definition. men refpeftu : nimi-

rum fpccies refpcftu
fuperioris, Id eft, fentcntiae i genui rcfpcftu inferiori*, id eft, paganici, & militaris i fcripti, & nuncu-

pativi j folemnis, & infolcmnis teftamenti. Hujufmodi autem teftamenta diflferunc non numero, fed

fpccic; & fie teftaaiemum, cujus fupra eft dcfinitio pofita, genus eft, quia prsEdicaturdc pluribus difte-

rentibui fpecie. <! Id quod eft generi proprium. Olden. Topic. Legal. Loco i generc.
'

Speciei namquc
per formam difcrepac i fpccic. Conycniunt autcm omncs fpccies in fuo gcnere. Olden. & Everard.
ubi fupra.

Indeed we have not thefe folemn Teftaments of the Civill Law, a Alciat.inL
'

C.
but in that refpe^ we are the more happy, and our law the more de facrofanft. Ecclcf.

godly t» n* i2'

§ XL Of a written Teftament.

1, what is a rvritten 'Tejiament,

2, A Teftament nuncupative is not made a voriiten Teftament hy after ,

writings except in certain cafes,

5, Some things common both to a vprittenandto a nuncupative Te*

flament.

4. Some things peculiar to a ncritten Te^ament,

5, Vevife of Lands^ Tenements^ or Hereditaments ^
is not good without

writing,

E 6,U
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6, In a mitten 'Teftament it it not necejfary that the
rvitneffes be pri-

vy to the contents,

7, Caufes wherefore legators many times would h^ve their WiUs fe^
cret.

8, In what manner the tejiament is to be made when the
Witnejfes

k^ow not the contents.

p. The Witnejfes mu^ he learned^ and muji write their names on the

Teftament^ when they do not ]{now the contents thereof,

• Tcftamcntum in A ^^i^*^^ * Tejiament Ls (i) that Teftament which at the time of

(criptis an fit alia x\. the making thereofis committed to writing ^. By which words,
fpccies I tcfta. folen, at the time ofthe makjng thereof are excluded (2) fuch Teftaments as
"'

8.*?n maigine?^"
^^^ afterwards put in writing. For being made firft by word ofmouth,

'•>

Minfing. in § fed ^^^Y do ftill remain nuncupative, notwithftanding the reducing there-

cum paulatim. inftit. of into writing «. UnlefTe the Teftament being firft made by word,

,^y5^*'
°'^^'"- and afterward (inthe life-time ofthe Teftator) being written, it were

iDftit. dc 'tcfta. ord"* ^^^^^^^ ^o the Teftator, and by him approved for his Teftament; or
unlefle the Teftator, when he declared his Teftament, did will that the

fame fliould be written, and that thereupon the fame was written accor-

dingly during his life : for then it is as effed:ual for the devife ofLands,

*Dyer fol. 72. &ita Tenements, and Hereditaments, asif ithad been written at the firft <*.

fepe audivi ^ non- Infomuch that ifthe "Writer, being skilfull in the Law, doonely take
nullij hujus rcgni notes from the mouth of the deceafed of his laft Will, for the devife
Angliat;unfpcritis. ofL^jj^ Tenements and Hereditaments, and afterwards write the

(ame, but before itbeftiewedto the Teftator, he depart this life i yet
this is fufficient for a Will in writing, for the conveyance of Lands,

5^ Et hanc opinionem Tenements and Hereditaments *, whereof fuch notes were taken,
tcnuifle Curiam dc And fo it feems when Notes or Articles be made, and read to the
Banco refert Do.py- Xeftator by the Notary, though the fame be not written up at largp,

Hsin^afumterS^k- ^^ *" ^°^"^ of Law, untillthe Teftator be dead f.

fill & Erownc. f Dyer ubi fup. fupcr uUimam voluntatcm cujufdam Hanton civitatis London.

A written ( 3 ) Teftament albeit it have fome things thereunto be-

longing which alfo belong to a nuncupative Teftament, and Co com-
mon to both, as the appointing of an Executor, ( without the which
there can be no Teftament at all, neither written nor nuncupative,)
and as the devifing or difpofing ofgoods or chattels, ( which may be
done indifferently either by word oir by writing 5 ) yet ( 4 ) there be
fome things which be proper and peculiar fo a written Teftament.

One is the ( 5 ) devife or grant of Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments v which cannot pafs by a nuncupative Teftament, or Will
'Sc». 11.8. an. 32. without writing e. Neverthelefs it feemeth that in the Devife or be-

qtaeath of Lands and Tenements hoiden in Burgage tenure, and fuch
as were devifable before the Statute of Hf«. 8. ^«. 32. it isnot necef-

fary that the fame fliould be written, but that fuch Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments may pafs fufficiently by Will auncupative, or De-
vife without writing. And that the faid Statute of H. 8^ .<^«. 3 2»

ta^,i, which doth req,«ire writing in the Devife or bequeft ofLands,
, Tene*
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Tenements and Hereditaments, without which writing the Devife is

not good in Law, is to be underftood to take place in thofe cafes one-

ly , in the Devife offpch Lands as could not paffe by the deceafed*s Will,
before the making ofthe faid Statute i whereby men were enabled to de-

vife their Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, by their laft Wills,
fo that the fame were written in their life-time f. As doth afterwards t Hanc opiniorcm

more fully appear: where is alfo (hewed, what Lands and how much "^^"^^'^f"'*^"'? J«'

may be devifed by Will \ Another thing peculiar to a written Tefta- xnlh(^,Tz^rim&
ment is this : In a written Teftament (6) the Teftator hath this bene- fimcacccpi jinonnul-

fit, he may conceal and keep fecret the tenour or contents of his Will ''s doftiff. Caufldidi,

from the witnefTes* i which he cannot doe when he maketh a nuncu-
Jj^^aJ^JrE^'"'^"''

^^'

pative Tcltament. And therefore, ifthe Teftator be loth to have his novi.

*'*^^ ^°^*

Will known-, which thing hapneth very often, C7) either becaufe the ^
Infra 3. part. §4;

Teftator is afraid to offendTuch perfons as do gape for greater bequefts
' ^* ^^^ confultif, c.

then either they have deferved, or the Teftator is willing to beftow
^^^^' ^ S'^^*'^'***

upon themi (left they, peradventure, underftanding thereof, would
not fuifer him to live in quiet : ) or elfe becaufe he (hould overmuch

encourage others, to whom he meant to be more beneficiall then they

expeded s (and fo give them occafion to be more negligent Husbands
or Stewards about theiy own affairs, then otherwife they would have '-

been, ifthey had not expeded fuch a benefit at the Teftator's hands :) i

or for fome other confiderations : Inthefe and like cafes, after the Te-
ftator hath written his Will with his own hand, or procured fome other

to write the fame, he may clofe up the writing, without making the

witneflfes privy to the contents thereof > and ftiewing the fame to the

witnefTes, he may fay unto them, Ihis is my laji WiU and lejiament,

ot, Herein is contained my laji WiU: and this is fufficicnt ''. Neither * Auib. Emon ob-
is the Teftament therefore the leffe available, becaufe the witnefTes do fervato.c. detcfta.&

not know what is contained in the fame ^, in cafe (8) the witnefTes be ^^- 'bidem.

able to prove the Identity ofthe writing j that is to fay, that the writing
'

^^'"'^ng-
.

'" §
/^d

now ihewed, is the very lame writmg which the Teftator m his life- de tefta.ord. Cui ac-

time affirmed before them to be hisWill,or to contain his Will »". Other- ccdit Kling. In eund.

Wi(e the Will can take no effect, through the defed: offufiicient proof".
''^' "• ^* ^^<^c Simo.

And therefore (9) left the Will fliould perifti for want ofdue proof, preSou!i!f.'r.
when the Teftator would not have the contents known, it \s notonely

" dd. in dV L.Ha'c

requifite that the witnefTes be learned, but expedient alfo that they confultiff.&in Auth,

write their names on the back-fide, or fome part of the Teftament °, or J'
"°" obfervato. c.

ufe fome other like means, that they may be able to depofe and teftify cumibi (f^X'-ext"

undoubtedly, that the fame is the very writing it felf which the Tefta-
n.>.&inf.pait.4.'§2§'.

tor affirmed to be his WiU, or to contain his Will P. If the Teftator
" Bar. & alii in L, (i

affirm that ht* Will is already written, and that it is in the cuftody of'^'
tf'&'a'^^*

^'
v*^

fuchaone,^ naming fome fmgular perfon, which perfon fo named doth
ri'f^conf. ^?°vol. 2]

bring forth a writing, and doth depofc by virtue ofhis oath, that this is 0/25, 26,

'

that Will or writing which the Teftator affirmed unto him to be his
°
Spccul. dc Inftr.c-

d'. § compcndiofc.n.
40. Kling. in tit dc tefta. ordin.Infticn. 8. & 9. Clar. § tefta. q.^. n. 3,

P Sichard.in Auth. quod (inc.C,
dctcf^a. Covar.inc. cu.m tibidc refta.cxtr. Spccul. libi fupra,& ihfr. parr.i^, §25. Clar.d. § Tefta 'nucun^,

<].4^& q. 3<5, in fin. Mafcard.Tr-aft. deptobac.cohcltif,i35a, n. iv^.Parif, d.confil. i5i.voi.3.n.25 25,stc.

T. s
' E. 2

'

laft
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laft Will and Teftament: this man's tefiimony, together with th^
* Ludo, Zunt. Re- other witneffes ^, depofing that the Teitator affirmed unto them, that

fponf. pro MxorcjH. his Will was in that man's keeping, isafufficient proof of the Will of
sa.Alcx. Concil.ij6.

the^Jeceafed, albeit none of them were privy to the contents thereof,
' ^*

faving the Teftator alone. But if the Teftator did not fimply affirm,

that his Teftament was in that man's keeping, but alfo that it was writ-

ten with his own hand i then it Is not fufficient for the proof thereof,
that this man, who doth produce t^e Will, depofe, that it be the fame
which the Teftator did commit to his cufiody, unJelTe alfo it appear

tCaflro. in leg. Iijc- that the Tame was written with the Teftator's own handf. For the

redes palam.ff.de Tc- Teftator, in affirming that the Teftament was written with his own
fta.& in § pernuncu- hand, doth intimate thus much, that unlefle it appear to be written

SxSicod'.de^tc^ with his hand, that other man's teftimony ftiall not fufficeU, as in the.

fta. Ludo. ^unt. ubi former cafe : otherwifethe mention of his own hand- writing had been

fup.n.Sp.Hiero.Pant- idle f.
fchman. q. 2. n. $9.

ilCaftrcnf.&ln alii ubi fup. f Verba tcftatoris intelligi dcbcnt ut non fint fuperflua, imoimpr(^rie funt

accipienda potius quain fuperflue. Mantic.dc conjeA, ult.vol.lib. 3. tit. p.D, x.

Whether a Teftament' may be written with notes Or figures , and
whether it may be proved without witnclTes, by the hand and feal of

5 Infra parr» 4. § 25, the Teftator, with other Hke queftions, is declared afterward 1,

Whatjhall he faid to be a good WiU to p^s Lands ^ftd Tene-

ments within the Stat, ^2 EL 8.

WO things are requiiite to the perfedion of a Will by which.
Lands paffe. i . Writing, that's the initium :

'

2. the deathpf,^lpe

Devifor, that's the confummation. The initiwn ought to be pletpim& perfedum, otherwife it's not good: and tlierefore ifone commsand
another to make his Will, and by that to dcvife White-acre to J. S. and
his heirs, and BlackcOfre to J. H. and his heirs,, and he writ th^ devife

to J. S. in the life-time of the Devifor, and before the other is writ
the Devifor dieth •> yet this is^a gcw^di Will to J. S. But ifhe cotpmand/
one to make his Will, ^rvitQd^wii^White',a<:re to ]. S. and his hei^^,

upon condition, and he wrice^th^ devjfe tx;);' ]> & ar^jl hisbeirs, and be-

fore that he hath writ the condition the Devifor d^^th > the devife is

void : for in the one cafe the d.^vjfes are feyerall a?d diftincft, and iji

that cafe the devifo to J^ S. is full and perfed: ^ hut Ib the laft the devife

is not full, but imperfed: i fpr tihe a^rt ire,, devife as to J. S. was not fujly
» ao Eliz. Cahhorps put in writing, fo ^iSxh^imtiftmAnthfit, faCb mnfw* fhnnm^. TherC-
Cafc. Curia Ward, fore if a man intqnd L^d to/J.S.foc hfe, the remainder to J. D. an^;":

and^ bV'" r'^^f^
^^fo'^c the remainder is written, the Devifor dieth, it's avoid devifo

BrownT. rep. part, i* ^^^ ^^^ whole Land \ becaufe the one did depend upon the other.. T^ ..

foL 44. 1 1 }ac. C. B. Sir 7ho. Lakers Cafe.

So ifa man feifed in Fee^of Lands hy his Will declared, that he
iq^-.i^

tended to advance his 2 daughters equalj^,^ and-' d^^ireth,^l>^ gy^ V^^Qf; >

ty by fpeciall nameofthe Land to his eldeft daughter, and dies before

lie
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he has devifed the other moiety to his younger daughter i adjudged
that the devife was void for the whole i becaufc he did intend to ad-

vance them equally.. T. 1 1 Jac. i» C«rw Wgrdovwn Sir tbo, Lak^t 8c

Madam C£far,
- Any fuch inftrudions to have his "Will made in writing, thereby to

give his land to one of his fons for life, and the Clark which put the

Will in writing, writes an eftate in Fee: per Curiam the Will is void
^

in the whole i becaufe it was not the Will of the Devifor ^ If a man
mIsI & gylrot'.e'/'

by parol devifeth land to
J. S. and his heirs, and afterwards it is put in VorvnhallvcTf. Catlf-

writing during his life without his command or agreement, it's no by Moorcs rep. fol.

Will in writing within the 32 H. 8 «.
V^^^]^'

But if a man write the Will ofanother without dire(ftions, and bring vcrfiBtJ^hgtonf
it to the Devifor, and he allow ofit, it's a good will <*. «i P. g Jac. Camera

A, B. feifed of Lands m Socage devifed the fame by parol to Ws 3 fi- Stellat. Combs Cafe.

fters,a ftranger prefent recited the Teftator's words to him,whoaiHrmed ^^oo^csrcp. fok7$9.

the fame,afterwards the ftranger for his ovwnrememljrance put the words '

into writrng v but read them not to the devifor before h'is death : this

devife fo reduced into writing modo & forma is void i becaufe it was

written without the dire<^ion of the Devifor i and conftquently- no
Will within the Statute. But if after the writing thereof, he had read

the fame to the Devifor, and thereupon thf Deviforhad aifirmcd'thc

fame, it had beenagood. Will^wJoj^ c r-.c/; ji Lj^bu^br. anlf
Jf^-

v'- *P. 30 Ellz. B. R.

J, G^ being an illiterate mani cJadbfJuMe* ?aKcto;wtifcc: his Will , by J^#
& Edrfards Caf.

which he would that his houfe, 40 acres of Land «wd 52 acres ofPa-
iTEVa^f R^ll

^'

flure fliould be fold by his 'Executors': the party writ his Will in thefe
part. 2. Vol. yo.Lconl

words > I will that my hou(e with the appurtenances (hail be fold by 113.

my Executors, and the money diftiibutedfoi the advancement ofmy
young children : the Devifor dieth,the Executt)i:&iell partof the Land :

adjcK^ed, by thris devife theiiawdsdid pafs, for the wcwdsff«^</>/Kt/-
ntntm are eflcduall to. enforce the devife^* .3 .M l^ )o 33,jo»1(< r

27,2^ hIIz. /T^-
A. deviieth Land to R.his fen arid the heirs male of his body,wkh re- ^"^ vcrf. Honiwood,

maindjsr over to his other children^, R. di«dinthe life-time ofthe De- Mooresrep.fol. 221.

vifor, having iffue male, A, the leftator faith tl>a* my Will and intent com! 210.
^^

is, tbacmV^W)ilS{h'aJ liftand good'to the children ofR. as if he had ftr-

vived mcj Siv ¥-(^aiin and Finnet^ the children (hall take by thi-s devife.

Gaspt^^and C/6wa&.tbi>iim^* .-dnid their teafon Was, bescaufe-the la^ puBfi^
cation was not in writing.- The ether Juflicos did think thete-was-

enough before in writing to mike the iffues hia«e ipbe Land : but there

they weretotakeby difcentjWhcjfeas-lwrettheyaretDeake by purehafee^; g ^ ^tfEHzror <4tf

^xte. J iij..v ::; y\ cm; fi .iy,i x<- \\\ v.-.: :..£; ..;• •, . . . -

puier verC Fuller^

ArhawtocdtihrfJticsrqlctteiwhe^laiy flik^nto m and^'ait«*'Moore$ rep. hr. 35^
Miardsihediew up tiTa!WiltinavHtii»g,i'but the ri(?k fktfdh died fetfore "• 47^« Crok. paru$.

it wasihewed mhim.t fgr€iii>ia^itfs a'good' WiW wpplrin the Statute
^^^'

of 32. to paflTe Lands K So it wak-adjudged in HiftroM-sC^ic, where h t. 5 E. <^. Dyer f,

articles were reid toithe DcvifbV concerning the difpofition of- his 72. 5 iWz.Sackyits

Lands, and the articlesw^^ written arid'^ngroll^dfiftek^iSi'dfeathjaild^'^^^*

yet it.was a good Willwiflitehe^Jsttu?eiiy J^ia.lw riiobd iIdoI jdHj io
«;„,^,r.r

:i2jfn 2i!M. 44iim'^'Mkfeimiv^^^^mfi'^WH'hdcr(. rep. 0,85.
E 5 A maa
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A man made his will in writing in this manner, I will and bequeath
my Lands to A. and the name of the Devifor was not in the whole

Will, yet adjudged a good devifeby averment of the name oftheDe-
»P. 24EIiz. B. R, vifork.
Leon. part, s.fol.?^. xhe Lord Audley made a feoffment in Fee of his Lands, and after-

wards by Indenture reciting the feoffment to be to the intent that the

Feoffees ihould perform his Will, he declared in thefe words, Know
ye, that my Willis, that they (hall ftand feifed for the payment ofmy
debts, and afterwards fh all make aneftate to me and E. my wife in

tail : pr Curiam^ it's no Will, bccaufe he limited the eflate to be execu-

ted in his life-time. It was farther holden, that the wife was a Gran-

ger to the Land, and to the ancient ufe , wherefore without an ellate

re-made to the Feoffees, therancient ufes did remain, and were not al-

tered by the faid declaration ,
but remained to the husband and his

* M. I Ellz. Dy. fol. heirs as before ^.

J 66. the Lord Aud- Ifa man exprefs by a ktter his will to difpofe ofhis Land, the Land
leys Cafe.

{^^^AX go accordingly, and it's fufficient to give the Lands,/>fr 32 H. 8.

It was the cafe of one Weft^Vf\io was beyond Seas, and writ fucha

letter, that he willed that his Lands (hould go in fuch a manner, and
" M. 24,

Vi\z. Wefts adjudged a good devife ".

Cafe. Moorcs rep. A man devifes flich rents as are mentioned in fuch a writing under his
^°'* '77' hand and feal i adjudged it was a good devife in writing of the rents

ii-v^'V 1. themfelves, and asgoodasif they had been ipecially limited and ex-

"H.ajac;^!^. ?^o. preffed intheWill ".

Molinenx verf. mli- A man made a deed.offeoffment to feverall ufes, and maketh no li-
neux. Crok. part. 2.

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^-^ ^^j jgyifeth the Land to fuch perfons, and in
"

°
foch manner as he appointed by his deed of feoffment i adjudged a

«
Fairfaxes Cafe.Cn. g^O^ ^^^'^^^ ofthe Land ".

Wardor. A Will made at the interrogation of another is no Will within the

Statute of 32 H. 8. and therefore ifa man be asked ifhe will give his

Lands to B'.and anfwereth,yes>though it be reduced into writing,ifit be

not by the diredion or agreement of the devifor, it's no Will within the

p M' 10 Jac, Shuters Statute,becaufe it is but an anfwer to a queftion P. , )
• ^ s

Cafe.
' "'' ''-

': H. B. being fick in London fent for.one Iho. Atkins a Counfellour at

Law, and defired.him to. write his laft Will and Teftament of his

Lands, &c. the fa,id Iho-. Athens moved the faid H. B. to declare to him
his lalt Will, who did declare it to him i the faid Iho. Atkins took

paper and ink, and writ notes briefly ofthe faid WiW^fcil. every legacy
. ^ which the faid H. B. did declare to him, and alfo the names ofthe Exe-

cutors i after that the faid Iho. Atkins went to his houfe with the (aid

notes which he had written, and thenimmediatelywithhis own hand

writthe faid Will and.Teftamejntpfi^Hi.'BiiirlTormj and whenhehad
writ it before the hour of 1 2 in the forenoon the fame day, the faid

T'ho, Atkins returned to the houfe ofthe faid H. B. within half an houf

a£i:er the faid hourofi2,. withthefaid Will arid Tellament, to reade

and deliver it J<) the faid H.B. but was told th^t thefaid H.B. died at 12

of theclock beiforei whereupon T.^^i^w dpliv4r<?d the fame to theExe-

. .ciitors ^hich were therein named > the wife enters upon the Lands de-
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vifed to her, the Ton enters upon her, the wife re-enters, whereupon
the PlaintiiF brought his writ : the opinion of all the Juftices was ,

that it was a good Will in writing according to the Statute of3 2 H. 8 9, q f. 4 & 5 Phil. &
Mar. /fenrjf Browns

Touching Wills , my advice is to all which have Lands, that by ^*a*?*^'?''

^°''

^%^'
advice of Counfell learned by adi executed they nnake afTurances of*'

" "'"P'*^* 5*

their Lands according to their true intent, in full health and memory >

to which alfurances they may add fuch conditions or promifes ofrevo-
cation as they pleafe : for I have found great controverfies and doubts

daily to grow and arife by reafonofdevifes and laft Wills , (bmetimes

in refpc<fl ofthe tenures ofthe land, at other times under pretence of

revocations, which may eaiily be made by parol > alfo in refpeft ofob-

fcure and infenfible words, and repugnant fentences, the Will being
made in haft i and feme do pretend that the Teftator , in refped of ex-

tremity officknefs, was not offound memory, and divers other fcruples
and queftions are moved about Wills, But ifyou pleafe to devife your
Land by Will,

1. Make it by good advice in your health and found memory, and

inform your Counfell truly of the eftate and tenure ofyour Lands, that

it may be made according to the rules of Law, and fo allqueftions and

controverfies may thereby be prevented.

2. If your Will concerns Land and inheritance, it is good to make
it indented, and to leave one part with a friend, left after your death

your Will be fupprefTcd.

3. At the time of the publication of your Will, take credible wit-

nefles which may fubfcribe their names to it.

4. If it maybe, let the whole Will be written with one hand in

parchment or paper, for fear ofalteration, addition, or diminution,

5. Let the hand and fealof the Devifbr be put to it.

6. If it be in feverall parts, let the hand and feal of the Devifor, and

the names ofthe witnefTes be fabfcribed to every part.

7. Ifthere be any interlining or rafure in the Will, let there be a

memorandum of it.

*

8. Ifyou make any revocation ofyour Will, or ofany part of it, do

it in writing by good advice > for upon revocations by paroll contro-

verfies do arife, fome of the witneffes affirming it in one manner, and f lib.^.foI.gtf.Bkrfeji

others in another manner f. *'! Bayers Cafe*

^ XIL Of a nuocupaiivc Teftament,

1. What is a nuncupative 'Te(iamenf^

2 . Wherefore it is called Nuncupative.

3. Of the force anat^eU of a nuncupative 'tefiamenl,

4. At rvhat time nuncupative Tejiaments are made^ and wfhat it the

reafon.

5. *te^amentsfavourably expounded.
6. A nuncupative Tejiament made divers rsjncs*

ANujt*^
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XJL
Nuncupative Teftarneiit fi) is, when the Teftator without any
writing^oth declare his Will before a fufficient numberofwitnef-

•
§ Fin. Tnftit. de te- fes a. And it is called nuncupative (2) anuncnpando^ i. nominando,

^*fam^ff.d*"1l^**^*
ofnaming^ i becaufe when a man maketh a nuncupative Teftament,

^Mining. ind.§fin.
^^ muft name his Executor, and declare his whole mind before witnef-

& Kling. in d. tit. de fes *=. And T^) a nuncupative Teftament is ofas great force and effi-

refta. ordin.n. 11.
cacy (except for Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments) asisawric-

-u'nac^confuldffil^^"'^^^*^^^"^^^
'^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ of Teftament is commonly made

ma.' § per nuncupati-
when the Teftator is now very fick, weak, and paft all hope of recove-

onem. c. dc tcfta. d. ly *. For (as one reporteth) it is received for an opinion amongft the
§ fin. Inftit. dc tcfta, ruder and more ignorant people, that ifa man fliould chance to be (b

*^'rme f L ^^^^ as to make his Will in his good health, when he is ftrong and of

verb. Dcvifc.
'

8^^ memory , having time and leifure, and might ask counfell (if

any doubt were) of the learned > that then furely he ftiould not live

long after.And therefore they defer it untill fuch time,when it were more
convenient to apply themfelves to the difpofing of their fouls, then of

f Ibidem. their lands and goods ^ (5) And inconfideration hereof itis, that

Teftametits are fo much favoured which be made in fuch perillous

times, namely, for that the Teftator then cannot conveniently ftayto
B Infra part. 4. §4. ask counfell of fuch points as bedoubtfuU in Laws.

A (6) nuncupative Teftament may be made not onely by the proper
motion ofthe Teftator, but alfo at the interrogation of another, as is

Mnfra part. 4. § a5. hereafter declared ^.

Debt brought by Executors, the Defendant demanded Oyer of the

Teftament and had it i which was thus i Memorandum^ that W. S. of
Low^(?;« made this nuncupative Will in this manner, viz. he appointed
T. W. and R. C. his Executors •, an4 that was under the feal of the

.Ordinary : per totamCuriam, it is fufficient to enable them to maintain

an action, notwithftanding it was but under the feal ofthe Ordinary,
and not of the party. 4 U.6. fol. i. 5 H.

5.i.J5ro(?J^tit. lejiament, H.
8. 3. 14H. <5. 5. But/>^r C^t'^ Executors cannot have an adion

'
4 H. 6. !• 5 H. 5. 1,

upon a nuncupative Teftament, except it be after put in writing •, and

Brok*. tit.*t°ftamcnt!
therefore the ufe is to prove it by withefles before the Ordinary, and

pl.8.3.

' '

then to write it. loE. ^.i'.

§ Xlir. Of priviledgcd Tcftamcnts.

1 , What is a priviledged *tejiament,

2, Wherefore they
be called priviledged,

3, Divers forts offriviledgedl^efiaments,
."^

PKiviledged
'tejiamems zxe thofe (i) which are enriched withfome

fpeciall freedom or benefit, contrary to the common courfe of
ult.vol. lib.!, tit. 57. Ljyv a. They be termed (2) priviledged, a privilegio^ qnafi h private

'"summaHofticnf.tit. ^^g^ ^' For a priviledge doth fignify a private Law. Forafmuch

dc privilcg. in prin. therefore as by a private or fpeciall Law fome Teftaments be difcharged
or
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or disbuithcned from the uluall orders or obfervations ofcommon or

generall Law, in that re(pe(^ they are called priviledged.

OfC3 ' priviledged Icftauicnts there are three forts •, 'teflamefitum

mititare^ Tejiamentum inter liberos^ lejiamentum ad
pias caufn : a Te- c

vidclicct.reftjimen-

ftamentmadeby a Souldicr, i a Teliainent made by a father amongft ta rtfticorum , re-

his children i and a Teltament made for good and godly ufcs. And ft«"'» tempore pcftis

although there be fome other priviledged Teitaments, yet their privi- J^dc qufbm^^^^
ledges are but fmall in comparifon of thefe three «. ^r^^, ^c pcftc, c. a.

§ XIV. Of a military Tcftament.

1. 'the caufes wherefore Souldiers enpy fuch prhiledges in makjng
their 7 t^fiaments.

2. Wherein Souldiers are priviledged concerning the makjng of their v
Jejiamentt,

J 3, So^Hi^rs priviledged in
refpeSt of their ovph perfont, and of others

4, Souldiers priviledged in refpeSi of Solemnities
'tejlamentary,

5, Souldiers priviledged in refpeQ of the fubjiance and form of a Je-

ftament,

6. 'three forts cf men caVed Souldiers, *

y. Whether all armed Souldiers enjoy thefe priviledges,
8. Whether VoSors of the Law and Clergy-men enjoy thefe privi'

ledges.

p, 7'he fruit which the Common-wealth reapeth hy thefiudy andpraUiee
of the Law,

10. What benefit doth redound unto us hy the
Clergy,

11. Whether the Souldier or the Lawyer are more honourable,

12. What manner of tefiamentarypriviledges Divines and Lawyers da

enjoy.

1^, AU Doctors and Divines be notpriviledged.

Fdrafmuch
as (i ) Souldiers, beingbetter acquainted with weapons

then boi^ks, are prefumed to have fo much the lefTc knowledge in

theLaws of peace,by how much they are the more expert in theLaws of
Arms* : forafmuch alfo as noble Warriours, in the defence of their •L.fin;§C.dc jure.

Countrcy, do oftentimes undertake perillous enterprifes, wherein they d. lib. infin.Vigli. &
lofe their lives or their lims, and feldom efcape without wounds or

JJ'n^ng |n

f if. dc te-

bodily hurt'' ; As well therefore in regard of their fmall skill in our b
L^ua'nquam.c.de

peaceable Laws on the one fide c, as in recompence of their great perils tcfta.mil. & ibirt.!if . ,

and hurts in furious and cruell battels on the other lide**, they enjoy 'Inftt. demii.teft ,

many notable priviledges and benefits in the makingof their Telia- '"P'''']5: '^"/^'
' *'"•

ments, (efpecially by the Civill Law,) which are not allowed unto ^Pi-^ct'c

obfcrvai.c.

others^. * * Dcc.ln d. L. qusn.
quam.C. dc tniLtcHa.

Atqueharum caufarum prior eft impulfiva. poftcrio' frnalif.Gail ubi fupr.
*
Vafquiusdc fucccd. rcifo

luc.li. 3. § 20. ubi <na jicrac 70 privilcgia miliribus indultc.

F Of
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Ofthefe (2) priviledges, fomedo refped the perfon ofthe Teiia-

tor, fome refpe(fl the perfon ofthe Executor or Legatary i fome refped:
the folemnities about the making of the teftament, and feme refped:

'L-nequeenlm. ff.de the fubftance or form of the teftament made ^. Concerning the firft

!ni!.teft.&il^i Bar. Si-
j^jjjj of priviledge ; whereas (3) there be many which be dif-

fta. rail. G.Mantic»de abled to make their Tcftaments, (as afterwards doth appears-,) yet

con)ed.Hlt. vol.lib.5. a Souldier is not difabled by any of thefe impediments, unlcfs it be
t't* !• by reafon of furor or lack of reafon, or for fome other caufes, when

f n"^'^*-^'/J"ia que
^^ *^ difabled ]ure gentium h. Concerning the perfon of the Exe-

cnim.' Minfing. in tic. cutor or Legatary : whereas there be divers which be prohibited

de mil. tefta. Inft. in to be Executors or Legataries to other perfons i yet they are not

prin. prohibited to be Executors or Legataries to a Souldier, (except in

• Bar. ind. L. ne^ue fome few cafes ^) Concerning (4) the folemnities of the Civil Law
enim. & infra part.5. to be obferved in the making ofTertaments : Souldiers are clearly ac-

JfL.Divus.ff.dctcfta. quitted from the obfervation thereof •'i faving that in the opinion of

inil.§ plane. Inft.eod. divers, Souldiers when they nnake their Teftaments ought to require the
•

quorumopinio co- witncffes to be prefent ^ But ibrafmiich as no fubj€<9: of this Land

^^"ciaT^'ieft q'«?
'^ ^fi^^^Y ^^^^ ^0 this obfervsition, of requiring the witnef!^ in the ma-

» Supra §)! in prin* ^i^g^ ^is teftament ", (thofe onely folemnities being heccffary which
cum notat. ibidem, be Juris gentium^ \ ) therefore that Opinion is not to take place
•Supra § X, in prin. here in "England : otherwife this abfurdity would follow, ^hat Soul-

diers fliould be tied, to more iftrid obf^ation then mtn 6f greater
• Vide qu» fuperius skill, arid enjoy lefs liberty then they of^Ms dcfert^. Concerning
diftafunt § j<.n.5.cu (5) Military Privitedges which refpcd the form and fubftance of the
notis marg. Rogatio- Teftament made ; Hrii, whereas no other perfon can die with two

ScSffime'Tcftatrr '^^^*™^"^^' yet a Souldier may i and both Teftaments fhalfbe dee-

LindwJn c.ftatutum. med good, according to the will and meaning pf the "ifeftator P. And
<fc teftamcmii. li. 3. whereas, another perion cannot die partly teftatc aiid partly inteftate,

provinc.conftit.Cant. ^ ^^ i^^^ ^y ^^e Civill Law 1 ,) yet a Souldier may '. And therefore

I^L^'oimcbatur. ff.
^^ ^ Souldier make his teftament, .and therein appoint an Executor

dc mS tefta.

'

for goods in one place f , the next of kin fliall have adminiftration of
9 L. jus noftrum.de goods in another place ^, But this priviledge doth alfo belong to eve-

rcg.jur.ff. 2-y fubiedloftbis Realm. Other priviledges there be, but it were too

fta*:'J!u

* '"
^0"g f^ repeat them all v.

+ D. L. Miles.
* Fitzhcrb. Abridg. tit. exec. n. 2(5^, Sc infra part. 4. § 17. § 18. ^ Vide ( fi placet )

Vaf^u^ dc focccfl'. rcfoluc. 1.2. § 20. ubi enutner-at 70 privikgia qvix militibas competuiit.

After we have viewed what priviledges do belong to SouWiers, it

fhall be expedient to ftiew what manner of Sauldii^rs they be to whorr^
thefe priviledges are granted. Wherefore we are to underftand, that

there ( 6 ) be three forts of men which be termed in Law by tlie

name of Souldiers, The tirft be M'tUies armaria armed Souldiers:

( fuch as are above defciibcd : ) the (econd be Milites literarii^ lettered

Souldiers, as Dod:ors of the Law : the third fort are Milites coslelhj,

celeftiall or heavenly Souldiers, as Clergy-men and Divines : for fo

" Minfm. In Rub. de *^ -^^w doth term them ^, Concerning the firft fort, (y ) eitluer

: left*, mil. ioftit. they be fuch as lie (afely in fome Caftle or place of defence,, or be-

, fieged by the enemy, onely in readinefs to beimployed in cafe ofin-

VAtioR
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vafion or rebellion s and then they dorttit erij6y thefe Military PHvi-

kdges y : or elfe they be fuch as arc in expedition or adhiall fervice of y
InrcIIigc. (lationa-

Wars i and fuch arc priviledged *, at lealt during the time of their "'°5.
^ limitaBcos

expedition S whether they be employed by land or by water k, and
giiu'/^&l*o^^^^

whether they be horfemen or footmen «. (g ) Concerning the other two
fing,*in §?llis\"utcm*

{oii% of Souldiers, many are of this opinion, that they do not enjoy Inftir. detett. mil.fe

the aforefaid Priviledges '*,
becaufe they are notfouldicrs properly fb J"';

Clar. § teftm. q.

called, but metaphorically^. Others are of a contrary opinion » af- J5-'"fin.
Adhibcdu-.-.^x? I * j/ij' 11 ri 1 «saliain!icasfalij, u-

firming (p) that the great pams and Itudious travel! of learned namcv ^afio in l.

Lawyers ( efpecially Dodiorsof Law and fuch like) are no lefs be- Milcs.ff.dcre'jud. n!

neficiall to their Country, then the hardy adventures of thofe armed 5- "Itcram e Dccio,

Souldiers : for that without Laws no Common-wealth can b^ go- J?

^"^ ^^ tcfta.mil.

vcrned ; and in that refped: defervc as great priviledges as they '. 'L.'pen. C. detefla;
Much Cio) tiiore then' (by all probabilities) are thofe Spiri- mil, Mamie, de con!

tuall Souldiers worthy of all priviledgps, by who(e prayers and inter- ic^-u'r. vol. 1. 5. tit,

ceflions the wrath of God is appeafed, and victory many times ob-
i'J^cy'i, o r 11

tained, and without who(e Miniftery Chriftianity would quickly be dc mU. rcfta, clar. 5
ruinated and fubverted «. Tefta.q.i5.n.4.And.

Galld. obfervac. 118,
^ Vlichael Graf. Thefaur. com. op. § ceftm.q. 9. n. i. Zaf. in L. miles. ^ de re ;ud. n. ^.in fin. < Dec.
In Rub. derefta. mil. C.n. $. Ripa in L. ccnturio, ff. dc vulg. fub. n. 1 1. ^Sichard. in Rub. de mi!, teft,

c. 9. Jaf. Ripa & alii in L. ccnturio. in dc rulg. Tub. ft. quorum op. com. efl, uc rcfcrt Vafq. de fucccfcrea.

§ 24* n. 29.
^
Minfing. in Rub. de mil. refla. Inftir. n. 2. ' Michael Graf. Tbefaur.cotn. op. § tcflm. q. 4.

Alex, in d. L. ccniurio. qui tamen aliis fundamencis nitiiur. s Alex, in d. L. ccncurio.n. 18.

And yet doubtlefs it is more doubtfull in Law, whether thefe Mill- .

tary Priviledges do appertain to Teftaments made by Clergy-men,
then if they were made by Lawyers *". The rcafon may be, becaufe '•Ripaind.L.cenrti-

howfbever Divines be worthy > yet they be otherwife rewarded, though
^'°' ^* ^^

^"'.8-
^"^ n.

not in this '
; which reafon notwithltanding doth not fo fully fatisfie.

aiudl^fc°a'"os''jb;d
For if Dodorsand pleaders erf" the Law be therefore priviledged, be- &Mathefilia noc Ji,'

caufe they be compared to Souldiers ^
\ for that like valiant Champions, Graff. Thefaur. com.

by force of Learning, iirength of wit, and mighty power ofeloquence, op. § tdtm. q. $.

they defend their Clients caufes againft the fubtilties and injuries of
§ Jf n oMn^fi"^*

their adverfaries : how much more ought our Clergy-men Divines, *
Gloff,! &'dd. inL.

our Captains in the fpirituall warfare of this life, by means of whofe miles, ff. dc re jud.

facred miniftery, and virtue ofwhofe godly inftrudlion, and might of
?'^."''°"^'"

'"'ctn

preaching that powerfull and invincible Word, not our purfes, nor our
aor?bus, fed dc it

bodies, but even our fouls are defended and kept in fafety, againft is ctiam*caufidicj6 ,

the cruell affaults ofthat bloudy and mortall enemy ofmankind, (who proptcrca quod licen-

feeketh by all malicious means, like a roaring Lion, whom he may
"an ranoncexcrcini

devour-, ) and againfl his huge Hoft of wicked fpirits, who never
fruuntuNTcli^Rtpi!

reft day nor night, nor minute ofan hour , but (till ftrive with might d. L. cemurio.n. 18.'

and main to overthrow us, and to bring US' all toeverlafting deftru-

d:ion .^ how much more, I fay, are thefe our Captains in thele fo ter-

rible conflids to be gratified and dignified with all manner of Mili-

tary Priviledges^ ? Wherefore if the matter reft upon the iffue of 1

Arg.J min.ad maj.

defert and worthinefs, without doubt, of thefe three forenamcd Soul-

diers, the Divine is not the laft, but the foremoft.

F 2 Cos-
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Concerning the ( 1 1 ) other two, ( the Lawyer I mean and the

Souldier,) whether ofthem dcferveth better of the Common- wealth,
and whether is to be preferred before the other, is a queftion fo incident

to this controverfy, and cleaveth (b clofe thereunto, that there be few
«

Alcx.Jaf.Ripa in Writers which handle the one, but they alfo tou^h the other
"). In

d. L. cenmrio. Vafq. the determination whereof, if the Interpreters of the Law may be
dcfuccef.crea. § 1 4'

Judges in their own caufe, then the fentcnce muft needs be, Cedant

"*V aVq. in d. § 24. n.
*^'»'» ^og£ ".

31. ]af. in L. ven. C. de padis, n. 4. Angcl. Are. in § fin. Inflit. de mil. tcfta.Alex. in d. L.
centurio.n.i4.

& Ripa ibidem, n. 15. Panor. & Canonifta in L. quando dc magiftr. extr. n. 5. Fcli. in Rub. de major. &
ob, excr. col. 2.

Cbnnparifbns be odious. For mine own part, if you will give me
• Zaf.inL. miles, dc leave, I will tell you a tale out oiZafm », writing upon this quefti-
Kc ;ud.ff. n^ 8. on, which (hall be as true as any in Mfop^s Fables. A certain Painter

( faith he ) meaning by his art, to defcribe the ftrength of Man, did

paint a little Man riding upon a huge Lion, as if a Man were ftronger
then a Lion. A Lion palling by, demanded of the Painter, where-
fore he made fuch a pidure. Becanfe (quoth the Painter ) my Man
is able to tame any Lion, as eafily as an Horfe or an Afs. Well, fir,

ftid the Lion, if we could paint, thou (houldft fee a Lion devouring a

Painter, Eloquent men are as Painters, valiant Souldiers as Lions.

Hitherto in jeft : but now in earneft, yet without offence. It is not
the golden Chain, nor the Plume of Feathers, nor the big looks, nor

Z»f. ind.L. miles, the proud brags, which make a right Souldier P. Neither is it the
"•*» long Gown, nor the grave Beard, northe liately gefture, which make
*Cucollu8 non facit a good Lawyer 9. The counterfeit of cither defervcth no honour i be
MonachiiHi.

j^g ^^^^^ £q brave, never fo grave. If both be as they (hould, the

preeminence in matters of War is the Souldier's v in matters of peace
. . ^ it is the Lawyer's'. In other matters, he is the more honourable

rio.mTo. Alcx^in c-
which doth more honour the other. To return to the former queiti-

ind.L.n.i4.Gailli. on, whether ( 12 ) thefe Souldier-like Lawyers may challenge thefe

s. pr^a. obfcr. 118. former Tcftamentary priviledges : We are to diftinguifh betwixt pri-
»• ^^»

viledges granted to Souldiers ( fo properly called ) in rcfpedi oftheir

want of skill, and ignorance in matters of that quality, ( for fuch do
not belong to the Learned,) and priviledges of prerogative or delert;

fDD. in I. miles. & For tiiefe kinds of priviledges belong alfo to Do<iiors and Clergy-men t:

L. centurio. if. dc re but (15) with this reftridien » that as they belong not to every

Tift'^'*^'^om op^^S ^°"^^^^^' ^"^*^"^'y ^*^ fuch as are in adionv fo they belong not to

Sto."q. ^ n! 5;
Dod^ors utterly mn-proficienfy or Chrks unlawfully non-refident^ but
(uch as painfully attend their piofciiion, and diligemly labour in. theli

• Graff, d. q, 5. vi- vocation *.

|liwind.§). inftii.

lie tcfta, mil Sichird- •»!*. no. 6 a«tt ^cra C. de codicil. 0.5;*

5fx»;
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% XV. Of the Teftament of the Fathor amongft
his Children.

1, What is a TejlamcHt amonzji Children,

2, ihat 'tc\\ament w prefttmed laji, which is made in favour of
Children.

3, If tvpo lejiaments be found, and it do not appear which is
jirji

or

lafi^ neither is good.

4, the Tejiatnent made in favour of children is not fo eaftly revoked at

another lelhment.

5, What manner ofmention is to he made in the latter 'tejiament, ta

ta}{e awjy the former made in favour of Children.

6, Certain cafes wherein the teftament made in favour of Children

may be
tah^en away by the fecond, without any mention of the

former..

7, Whether a teftament may he proved which hath no witnejfes ofthe

makjnz thereof.

8, the priviledge of procfwithout witnejfes, whether it he peculiar t9.

one k^nd ofteftament.

THe
fecond kind of priviledged Tertaments is, teftamentum inter

liberos, a TeiUment amongd children ^: that is to fay, ( i) • Mantle. dc conjc^^r
wherein the father nameth his lawful! and natural! children his Exe- u!r.vol. lib. 1. tit. 7.

cutors, giving to them the refidue of his goods ''. Unto which liind
'J*

fi"*

ofTeiiament divers priviledges do appertain ^ The Hrii f>riviledge tidima^ex^imEerfc-
is this, If (2j two Teftaments be found after the death of the Tclk- ao.c/ck ttftar& ibi-

tor, of divers tenours, and it doth not appear which of them is the DD.

latter TeAament '> in this doubrthat Teftament is prefumed the latter,
'^- §«rmpcrfedd.

and fo {hall prevail,which is mad^e in favour of the children < Wherer
hcrcifom. ManticTdl

as if ('3) neither be in favour of the children, nor otherwife privi- conicd. u'lt. vol. lib.

ledged, neither Teftament fhall prevail, but both aie void, the one 6. tit. 2,

deftroying the other ^. Unlefs the Tcftamcnts be made by a.Souldier, ^
^"'

'^^i^*
^
j

**^

for then it feemcth that both Teftaments fiiall prevail, becaufc he may tarrciar?§!lcft^^^^
(if hewing die with two Teftaments ^ q.io.

^ L. fin. dc hxreii'
fnftir. L. jus noftrum.dc rcg jur. & Cagnol. lbid«m, n 8. Bald. & C»ftr. in L. eum qui, deacquir. her. ffa

f L. quarebacnr.de tcfta. mil. ff. tac. in d. L.). § ). de.bon. jfoS, fccundum tab. i&.

Another privilcdge is this , The (4) Teftament made ir^ favour

of children is not fo eafily revoked as other Teftaments are? : for 8Anth. hocinrcH?-

whereas in other Teftaments, the former is revoked or infringed by ^^^\^
**c terta.&.

the latter, and that ipfojure h, without any exprefs revocation of the
h°§pofJetiorc.irtftir.

former, and without any kind of mention of the formcF Tefta- nufbni mod.tVft. ia-

ment, cither general! or fpecialP , ( certain cafes excepted:) yet fir.

f 5 ), by the Givill Law , if the Father have once made a Tefta-
' ^^fra parr. 7. $,14^

iCCQt^ whereia h£ hath piffeired his children as, before, thefanoe is-

f I, not. ,
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not revoked by a latter Teftament, wherein ftrangers are preferred,

Cwhether the former be a written Teltament or Nuncupative,) un-
^ d. Auth. hoc inter ^^^s in the latter Teftament there be fpeciall mention of the former *f

.

liberos. Alex. ]af. Si- So {6) that it is not fufficient for the Teftator to make generall men-
char, ibidcm.quorum tion, faying, I make this my lalt Will, notwithftandirig any former

SrASrutin' Teftament i but he muft make fpeciall mention, as, notwithftanding

quit Grafl. Thcfaur. ^^y former Teftament made amorigft my children *. Or unlefs the

com. op. § tcftm. q. fecond Teftament be made ad pas caufas "». Or elfe fome great dif-
86. n. II.

pleafure or enmity have happened betwixt the father and the chil-

\t^vonibV°'it*^'
'^^^^^ » ^^ ^0"^^ ^'^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^° P^^^» whereby it may ap-

n. 19. & Si chard! in P^ar that the Father did repent him of the making of his faid

d. Auth. Hoc inter. Will <>.

•"
Jaf. in d. Auth.

Hoc inter.
"

Grafl. Thcfaur. com. op. § teftm. q, 96» n. 11.
" Graff. iWd.

Another priviledge granted by the Civill Law to a Father's Tefta-

ment amongft his children is this, That the (y ) fame take effedt,
albeit there be no witncfles to prove the fame : as when there is a

Teftament found in fome Cheft,or like place,writtcn or fubfcribed with
the Teftator's hand, or by him procured to be written by fome o-

p Bald. Paul.de cafir. ther P. Howbeit I do fuppofe that by (Sj the generall cuftome of
& ]af.

in Auth. quod this Realm of E«g/<««^, thofe two priviledges be not proper or pecu-
fine.C.de tcft. ija^ to Fathers Teftaments alone, but that the fame are common to all

other Englffh-tnens Teftaments i and namely the latter priviledge,
when it doth appear undoubtedly to be written or fubfcribed with
the Teftator's own hand, or it is proved that the Teftator caufed the

fame to be written by another. How this proof is to be made, that

the Teftament is written or fubfcribed with the Teihtor*s own hand,

9ln&a|)art.4.§xxv,
is declared in another place 1.

Other priviledges there be, whereby thefe kinds of Teftaments are

free from fundry obfervations and folemnities wherewith other Tefta-

ments are charged. But becaufe they are alio common to all our Te-
ftaments here in England^ it were improper to repeat themm this place
under the Title of Priviledges.

§ XVI. Of aTcfiamcnt ad pias caufas.

1. A Tejiament ad pias caufas may be fo termed either in refpe^ of

ferfons or placer,

2. A T. eftanient ad pias caufaS may he made by ftrange and unaccttfta-
med notes,

.

5#:j<4 7V/f^me«> ad pias caufas, being f&und cancelled, ii not prefumed
"\ to be advifedly cancelled by the T^efiator,

-»ir.' 4."I» a Teftament 3d phs caufas, whether the condition ought to be

obferved precifely.

'$, A Teftament zd'phscinCzs is not void by reafon ofuncertainty,
•6, fP^hether aU'prmledgestpbkb belong to a Military Teftament, or to

, aTefta-
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atefament amottgjl thelejlatot^s children^ do alfo belong to a

TefiafneHt ad pias caufas.

, 7. ff'hat if there appear two priviledged Teftamenti^ and it doth not

appear rvhichU later'? whether Jhall he preferred ?

THe
third kind of priviledged Teftaments is that Teftament ad

piascanfH^ : Which is fo termed (i) not onely in refped: of • Mamie. dc conjeft.

perfons, (as when the TeHator willcth his goods to be diftributedto u^lr.vol. lb. 1. tit. 7.

young Orphans, Widows, Strangers, Prifoners, Lame and difeafed
'nfin'&^nl.d. tit.j.^

perfons, fo that they be poor and needy, fuch as the Law termeth

miferable perfons \ ) biit alfo in rcfpe(^ of places ; as when the fame
is left to Hofpitals, to Churches, to repairing of Bridges, Walls of a

Town or City, when the fame be decayed and (tand in need to be re-

paired ^. And fuch a Teftament hath very many priviledges <=. '•l.indw.in c.ira quo-
rundam. verb, pias

caufas. dc tefta. lib. 3. provincial. conAitut. Cant. & latifllnie Tiraqucl. trad, de privileg. piaecaufae in

prxf. ejufd.
«
Tiraquel» in d. tradt.ubi enumerat 170 privilegia piae caufx, quorum tamcn longe maxima ^

pars compctit fmguUs Anglorum Tcftamentis, ctiamfi non fine condita ad pias caufas.

One priviledge is. That (2) this kind of Teftament may be writ-

ten with ftrange and unaccuftomed chara^ers or notes » as in ftead of
A. the firft figure i. in ftead of B. the fecond figure 2. in ftead ofC.

,

the third figure 5. or with fome other more ftrange devifed Letters.
" '

1'

Yet neverthelefs the fame is as effeduall, as if it had been written af-

ter the ufuall and accuftomed manner <*.
*• Mantic. de conjcft."
ult. vol. lib. ^. lit.

^ n.^ Tiraqiiel.de privileg. pix cauriS,c. la, vide infr. part. 4. § 25.

Another priviledge is this. That if the (3) Teftament a^ piof caw .

foi be found cancelled, and it is not known whether the Teftator did
'

. '-t -.

willingly and wittingly canccll the fame, the Law doth prefume it

to be cancelled unadvifedly
*

i and fo it is in eife(9: as if it had not *Cotar.-in Rab. ie

been cancelled at all ; whereas in other Teftaments the contraiy is f«ft*« 2»par. n. 19.

prefumed i that is, that the Teftator did wittingly and willingly can-
Mam"c? dc^c^onjcft.'

'

cell the farbe ^i whereby they are made void, as afterward is de-
ult.^ol*. lib. 12. lit!

dared e. ., 2. n. §2.
'" . - T ( ^jgjj^ confil. 104* c

n. 6» vol. 7. Mantic. de conjcft. ulr, vol. lib. 12. tit, i. num. ^. 8 Infra part. 7. § i6.

Another priviledge is , That for the obtaining of any ching kft

conditionally ad pias ca»ftij it is (4) fufficient the corvdition be ac-

compLifiied by other means, t-hen according to the precife form of the

condition ''. Whereas in othex Teftaments or Legacies it is not fufl*-
*
Tiraquel. de privi.^

cient, unle(5 the condition be precifely obferved *.
'«L.'M^cfiusU*'u?l?s*

Another priviledge is. That the (5) Teftament 4^ piat caufas is redi.de cond"!&dcl
not void in refpedl of uncertainty, ( as other Teftaments are O and mon. ff. vide infra

therefore if the Teftator fay, I make the poor my Executors, or, I will pa«.4' §7«

that my goods be diltributed amongft the poor > fuch manner of ap-

pointing Executors or Legacies is not void ^. k Bar. & Jaf. in L. j.

C. dc facrofanft. Ecclcf. Graff. Thcfaur.cwn.op. § Inftitut. q. 12,

Gene-
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Generally I fuppofe, that ( 6 ) whatfoever privHedge doth be-

Icwig either to a Military Teftanient, or to a Teltament made by the

Father amongrt his children, in refpeft of the fokmnities to be obfer-

I
Jure civ ilt non va- ved in the making of Teitaments ^

,
or the fublbnce of Tellaments ">,

lecteftm.adpiascau- ^^<^ ^^ {d.mt do alfo appertain to a Teltament ^^/>/<w cauf^ > faving
(asabfque (olcnnira- .

foj^e cafes, and namely, where the priviledges of both the former

cujjurecanon.mcdo kinds of pnviledges be contrary i as where two Ttltaments be extant,
adhibeatuV folcnni- and it doth not appear which is former or latter. In which cafe it

tas Juris gemium: & feemeth that, if they be Military Teitaments, that then they arc both

Sfn'orarTheraiTr". g^^d, otherwife they are both void «. But if the one rf them be

coitj. op. § tcftm.
q.*

ad
-piof caufas^ then that is prefumed laft, and fo available, the other not

18. Boer. Dccif. 93. being priviledged °.

n. 3. undcnonrequi-
ritur, ut tcftcsfint rogati in confcAione teftm. ad pias caufas, ui habet communis opinio. TeAibus Covar.

inc. rclatum.cl.j.xlc tclta. cxt. n.4. TiraqucL de privileg. pi* caufs, c. 3.8: Gtrffl. d. q. 18. n. $,
« C,

cumiiiij.dc rcfta. cxtr. Quid autem refpcftu perfonas teftanns ? Dx ui per Ju. CUr. § tcftm. q. 5,
" Su-

pra § 14.
"
J«f.& Sichard. in L. fin. C. dc Edift.D. Adrian.tollcnd.

But C7) what if both Teftaments be priviledged, the one being
inter liberos^ the other ad pias caufas, and it doth not appear which is

former or latter? which (hall prevail? I fuppofe that which is inter

p Mantic. dc conjcft. liherot P : for the children are to fucceed in cale both the Wills were
ult. vol. 1. 6. tit. 5.n. vqjj q^ ^^^ fo have a double hefp, the one of the Teftament, the other

^'*
L ^ de ofprovifionof Law *. And it were hard to take theTeftator's goods

bonf'^'poSeH. Vecun- ^^om his children, unlefs it did plainly appear that the other were the

durn tab. ft". hat.H.8. latter f. Howbeit, it feemeth that if the Teltament were not in favour
ar!.2ic. 5. ofhis children, butoffome other of his Kin, that then the Teltament

\
L- utrum. § ult. fi;

^jpj^ cauCts were to be preferred i unlefs they did prove the Teltament
dc tninor. Alciat. ae

'^, . i . /- 1 1 1 ^^ r

prafumi.rc^.5iraB-
made in their favour to be the latter'.

f Unde Aug. Quirunquc (inquit) vult, cxharrcdato filio, hxredcm facere Ecclcfiam, alium patrocum

quaerat quam Augultmum. c. ult. 17, q. 4.
* Mamie, de tonjcft. ult. vol. 1. 6. lit. 3. n. 43.

§ XVII. Of Teftamcnts unpriviledged
.3.i_..;i ...

[. VHpriviledged l^ejiaments what they are*I.

u'Npriviledged Teitaments are they, ( i ) which have not any
. treedom or benefit contrary to the common courfe ofordinary

Law
,

but arc tied to fuch obfervations as the Law requireth, and
hath appointed regularly for all Teitaments. Ofwhich forms we (hall

difcourfe hereafter, when opportunity (hall ferve.

WHAT
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WHAT PERSONS
MAYMAKEA

TESTAMENT.
The Second Fart.

§ I-

1, Every perfon may mak^ a tefiament which is notforbidden,
2, Viversperfons forbidden to mak^ their Tefiameutf,

3. Some forbidden for nfant of difcretion*

4. Someforbidden for vpant offreedome,

$, Some forbidden for n>ant of their principal!fenfef,
6, Some forbidden by reafon of fome hainous crime,

IN
the Second part of this Teftamentary Treatife ftiall be declared

( God willing ) what pcrfons may make a Teftament, and who
may not (b doe.

"Wherein it may be (et down for a rule, That (i) every perfon(both
man and woman, Chriftian and Jew, found or fick, and generally of*

what ftate or condition foever he or fhe be ) hath full power and li-

berty to make a Teftament or laft WilP, and may therein difpofe sjnftif. ouibumon
of his goods and chattels ^

i faving fuch perfons as be prohibited by eflpcrmiflumreftam.

Law or by Cuftome ^, f»c«
>n prin. & gloff.

ibid. Simo dc Praecis

de inter ult. vol. 1. 2. inter. 1. fol. 4. Vafqulus dc fucceff. progrcU. lib. i. § j. Michael Graff. Thcfaur. com.
op. § tcHm. q. 20. *•

Quibws enim permiflum eft leftiri, eifdem & codicillari, & legata rclinquerc. Ro-
land, iraft. de codicil, n. 6, Michael Grafl. Thefa ur.com. op. § codicil, n. i. « f ft enim cdiftum de rcfta-

mentis prohibitorium certarum perfonarum. gloK. in § j. Inft. Quibus non eft permiflum tefta. fac. GrafTt

fhefaur. com. opin. tcft. quaeft, 20. n. i.

Therefore if we (hall diligently examine what perfons are forbid-

den by Law or by Cuitome, it will eafily appear who they are that can <»
Ear. & Eald. in L.

make a Teftament, or difpofe of their goods and chattels. And al- Si quacramus. ff. dc

beit C 2 ) many perfons are forbidden by Law or Cuftome to make ^^^.'
^'"**^"J

^ '^""*

Teftaments, yet they are reduced by fome unto four or five forts ^. A-
vincial.Vonftit.^Canr!

monj
" ' " • ' ^ I - I- 1 r \

ment

joyn

gain
"

i and nim that is drunK •. i j^^j^ cad.part. § 6.
'^

Amongft.
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Amongft the fecond (4) fort are comprehended fuch as lack^free-
* Infra ead part. § 7. dom andfull liberty y as Bond-ilaves and Villains'' : unto whom may
» Infra ead. parr. § 8. be added Captives and Prifoners ^, and Women covert ™.
» Infra cad.part. § 9. ^^ ^^ic third fort C5) are contained fuch as lack^ fome of their priH-

"m" cadfpa";.ru; "/"»^ P^fi' i namely fuch as be dumb and deaf ", and blind o.

rinfra ead.parr, §12; Among the fourth fort (6) are placed fuch as (ox fome hainous crime

^Infracad.part. §13. are deprived of ability of making of Teftaments j as Traitours P, Fe-
»Infracad.part.§i4.

iQns^, Hereticks
>•, Apoftates t, and many others ^

tDeqXv&racad.* And hftof all, Others (?) forother caufes hereafter fpccified '. .

par-r. §§ 16,17, 18, , ^

19, 20, 21, 22. • Infra ead. part. §§ 25, 24. com fcquentibus. Vide Jo. ab Imol. m c. quaingredfen.
tibus. detefta. extr. ubi hac funtcarmina; Teflari ne^uemt impubes^ reltgiofw , Film infacru, morti

damnatMi & obfet^ Crimine damnatm^ cum muto [vrdm, d^ iSe ^i majeftatem Uftty fitcxcm^ ipfe.

§ XL Of Children.

1, At what age a tefiament may he made of lands,

2, At what age a 'tefiament may be made of goods^

3,
What if the minor i'f doU capax, or a fiuldier, or the tefiament
be ad pias caufas ?

4, What if the tefiament be made with the authority (f the jTa-
tour?

5 , What if the tefiator do live untlU he come to lawftiU age ?

6, A boy after i^years^ a woman after 1 2, may make a tefiament of
their goods»

7, What if the lafi day oftheyear be not^nijhed?
8, What if the Tefiament^ made during minority^ bs approved hy the

tefiator after he he offuUyears .<?

'F we will underftand when a Child may make his Tefiament, we
rauft diftinguifli whether the Tefiament be oilands or o(goods,

•Stat.H.8.an.54.c.§.
If of lands, (i) it is provided by theftatutcsof this Realm, that

* Doft. & Stud.lib.i. wils or teftaments made ofany mannors,lands,tenements,or other here-
c. 21. lib. 12.C.28.

ditaments, by any perfon within the age of 2 1 years, (hall not be taken

tefta?§V«rcrca.*In-
fo be good or effediuall in law ^

i for untill that time, by the common
flir. quibHs non eft laws ofthis Realm, they be accompted infants''.

permiikm refta.fac. If (2) ofgoods, we muft diftinguifli, whether the child be man or
1. fi frater.C. qui te- woman. A boy cannot make his Teftament before he have accomplift»ed

" DD*h^d. L.quax-
the age of 14 years, nor a wench before fhe have accomplifhed the age

rate, quorum opinio
o£ 12 years ^. Infomuch that (3) if before thefe forefaid years they

corauiuniscft, ut ai- were ofthat ripenelTcof wit, that xhof'wttcdolicapaces^ capable ofde-
unt Grafl. Thefaur.

^eit, or able todifcern betwixt good andevill, and betwixt truth and

q, 2o?*&°viviurcod.*
^^^^^^^ » yet could they not make any Tcftament, nor difpofe oftheir

) b.verb.pHpillus,n.7. goods ^» Or ifthe boy were ofthat firength, that he were a fbuldier,
* L.ulr.c. de ttftam. notwithftanding thofe great priviledges which do belong to fouldiers in

SblVuTra^'rcJentel
"^^^'"^ of their Teftaments, yet could not he make his Teftament,

faanc op. cfl€*com.

^*
befoxe he had accompliftied his age of 1 4 years *. Neither can a boy

before

I
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before he have accomplifhed' 14. years of age, nor a wench before fhe

have accompliflied 12, make a Tcllament ad piat caups^. Neither 'Jaf.inl.fifrater.qui

C4) is the Teftament good, made by the boy or wench before the faid tcfta.fac.poiT.c. atque

ages, although the fame fliould be made by the authority or confent of
ca*cubcom''rob"""'

the Tutour e. Neither (5! doth the Teftament become good being fuhciirrt'cnnLq"5'^i
made in their minorities refpe<iiively aforefaid, albeit they fl^ould after- &Gra(T.§teftm.q.i7.*

wards attain to their feverall ages, wheuein they might make their Te- *
J*^*'" <lL-fi frarcr.

laments K ^^xfcrcl^'lrak
Howbeit (6) a boy after the age of 14 years, and a wench after the quibus non ift' pet-

age of 12 years, may make a Teftament and difpofe oftheir goods and miff, tefta. facL.fi fi«

chattels* > and that not onely without the authority or confent of their
''^!J^^"J^'^**

^' q»«

Curator or Guardian'', but alfo without the authority and condnt ^^
^iW,n^i^g^til^ f^A

the father, if he or (he have any goods ofhis or her own V Or if (7 J he tcft'a. Perkins tft. de^

or (he hath attained to the laft day of 14 or 12 years, the Teftament by yife,
foi. 97. quamvis

him or her, in the very laft day oftheir feverall ages aforefaid, is as
J^Pjcfffo

fit viriofa :

good and lawfull, as if the fame day were already then expired «. nlm quod (icTribi!
Likewife (8 ) ifafter they have accompli(hed the(e years of 14 or 1 2, he tur,iiij.jn», fcribi del

or (he do exprefly approve the Teftament made in their minority, buit,xiiij. ans.

the fame by this new Will and declaration is made ttrong and ef-
*

J^^' '"/
^

^"r^^^T*

teauall n. I verum quidem eft,

quod jure civili fil^

infamilias tcftari neqneat ob illim patriam, cu! fubjicitur, potcftatem. At vero in Anglia cc(Tjt peratn-

pla hsc poteftas & prxrogativa. trac. dc repub. Angl. lib. ). c y.Sc
fic ccfTante caufai ceilic effedus. "° d.

L cyua xtatc. & ibi Mar. " Paul, dc caft. & alii in L. (1 fratenqui tefta. fac. pcfl. C.

But by the law of this Nation an infant before the age of 18 years

cannot make his Teftament, and conftitute Executors for his goods and

chattels. Inft. part. i. fol. 8p. b. Adminiftration granted durante mino-

re atate (hall ceafe at the age of 17 years. H. 40 Eliz.C.B. Piggott Cafe.

lib. 5. fol. 2p. Therefore before that age he cannot make his Will.

§ III. Of Mad folks and Lunatick perfbns.

1 . Mad and Lunatid^perfons cannot mak^ a te^ament^and what U the

reafon,

2. Whether the 'tefiament made in the time ef furor he good when the

teftator is come to himfelf,

3. A 'Teftament may he made by a Lunatick^ perfon betwixt the
fits,

4. Every one if prefumed to be ofperfe^ mind and memory ^
until! the

contrary be proved.

5. He that objeteth infanity ofmind^ muji prove thefame.
*

d. Whether it be fufficient toprove that the T^eftator WAS mad before the

making of the Will.

7. Whether he that vf once mad be prefumed fo to continue,

8. Infanitie of mind hard to be proved.

p. Witneffes mu(i yield a reafon, if they will prove a man to be mad,
10. Arii^ttments of madnejfe.
1 1 . Whether a generaU reafon fuffce to prove infanity of n. ind.

G 2 12. Whe
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1 2. Whether madnejfe may be proved byfingular mtttejfes.
-

13. T^hofe rvitHeffes are to bepreferred^ vcbich depofe that the 7'ejiator

VPAS offound mind.

14, What if the Tejiament be made by a lunatich^perfon ^ and
the time of the making unkjtorvn ? rvhether U the leftament good
or no .<*

15, What if it cannot be proved that the legator had
quiet inter'

mijjions .?

16, What if then be a mixture of poife thingt and fooUpt in the Te-

ftament.^

MA D folks (i)and Lunatick perfons, during the time of their

f«ror or infanity of mind, cannot make a Teftament, nor dif-

quibus non eft per- pofe any thing by will *, no not adpias caufa ^. The reafon is moft

C '^urt*efta^fiic°^ofl*
forcible, becaufe they know not what they doe «=. For in making of

t. nee codicn!os!*°C Teftaments, the integrity or perfec^nefTe ofmind, and not health of the

dccodicillis. body, IS requifite <*. And thereupon arofe that common claufe, u(ed
* Bar. in L.j.C.de fa- jn every Teftament almoft,^ci^ in body^ but ofperfeU mind and memory *,
crofanc.Ecclcf.n.i6. Therefore P. 3 Jac. mCombes Cafe, inCamera fiellata, it was agreedDcc.md.L. tunoiurn.

, ,xi^"'i/- ri. 1 • c ,.,-ii • n
& h2Ec opnio com- by the Judges, that fane memory tor the making ot a Will is not at all

tnunitcr eft rcccpta. times when the party can fpeak yea or no, or had life in him, nor when
Jul.clar.§ tcftm.q.5. he can anfwer to any thing with fenfe i but he ought to have Judgement
Grafl § teft. q. 1 7. ^^ Jifcern and to be ofperfect memory,otherwife the will is.void

||. And

2. inprin.
fo C2)ftrongis this impediment ot inlanity ot mmd, that it the Te-

" L. fcnium. C. qui ftator make his Teftament after this furor have overtaken him, and
refta. fac. pofl. whiles as yet it doth pofTeffe his mind, albeit the furor afterwards de-

»Minfingjnd.§praE- parting or ceafing, the Tcftator recover his former underftanding, yet

non eft permiff. quae doth not the Teftament made during his former fit recover any force or

tamen claufula non ftrength thereby ^. Howbeit (3) if thefe mad or lunatick perfons have
eftadconcccffaria,ut clear or calm intermiflions, then during the timeoffuch their quiet-

H^p'^^a^ao Camera nefte and freedom ofmind, they may make their Teftaments, appoin-

Stcl'lat. Combes Caf. ting Executors, anddifpofing oftheir goods at their pleafurese. So
Moors rcp.fol. 7$9. that neither the /«ror going before, nor following the making of the

^'}°V'f f,
.Teftament, doth hinder the fame Teftament begun and finiftied in the

teftal. fac.^pS d^ §
"^^^" ""^^ ^' Much more is that Teftament good and available in law,

pratcrea. Inftit. qui- not onely for goods and chattels, but alfo for lands, tenements and he-

bus non eftpcrmif. reditaments, which was made by one of found memory, never affedted

rum,&c. ^jfj^ gj^y lunacy or any infanity ofmind, untill the fame werefullyac-

^ 'prJEterca."& lD. comphAied and finiftied : for then, albeit afterwards the Teftator be

ibid. overtaken and opprefted with inianity ofmind, (which is a thing not
* d. Locis. rare a little before mens deaths,) yet that fubfequent difability doth not
•Vide

p'^^^^^?5^«^^
difannull the precedent Teftament, or laft Will* i the rather, becaufe

Forh'S Hemblings.
^'^'^ infirmity doth proceed from the will and by the vifitation of God,

* Do.Coke ubi fupraj not by any voluntary adt of the patty ^,

lib. ulr. ff. de i ijuft.

rupt. & irrii. tcft. Beer. niC dudum. el
). de ch^.otr.

And
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And here note,that (4)every perfon is prefumcd to be of perfc(it mind

and memoiy, unlefTe the contrary be proved '^. And therefore (%) if *Bar.in L.neccodi-

any pcrfon go about to impugn or overthrow the Teftament by reafbn c''l9»»
C. de codicil,

ofinfanity ofmind, or want ofmemory, he mu ft prove that impedi- p/^[J*

'"

^"^a'^K
ment ^. If it be asked, wherefore then is that ufuall claufe (ofperfeCi pr«fump.*78.
wind a»d memory) fo duly obferved in every Teftament, ifhethatdoth * Bar.in d. l .ncc co-

prefer the will be not charged with the proof thereof? It may be an- d'cilloi. Minfing.in d.

fwered, that that which is notorious is to be alledged, not proved '.
dgJonJcSt voMlb!

And fo this being accounted notorious , Cbecaufe where the contrary 2. tit. 5.

appeareth not, the law prefuroeth it,) it need not be proved". And • L.fiadufterium. §

therefore I fuppofe that claufe to be more ufuall then necelTary, and yet ''^^^'^'
dcadu!.

^L *r 1! n
JT J «n vaf.dc fuccen.pro-

nothurtfull ».
grcfr.l..i.§j.ubicpn.

traSocin.&Boer. fentrcntci, quod allcgans mentis infanitatcm tcnetur candem probate, non dubitathanc

opinionem indignam tantisvifisaffirmare. Ego vcro fententiaE Vafquii fubfcribo, nifi conftet tcftatotetn

antcfuiflefufiofum. Vide Mafcar. deprobac. concl.824. n. 10, ii, 12, 15.
" Immo prodeft hujufmodi

claufula, quoad probationis adminiculum , I Notario fcripta. Mantle, dc conjcd. uli. vol. lib. 2.

tit. 5.infiD.

Seeing then he whole intent is grounded upon the madnelTe and

lunacy muft prove the fame, it fliall not be amifs to fet down fome ob-

lervations concerning the manner of proofthereof

Firft therefore, it may be delivered for a rule, ThatC^) itis fuffici-

ent for the party which pleadeth the infanity oftheTeftator's mind, to

prove that the Teftator was befide himfelf before the making of the Te-

ftament, although he do not prove the Teftator's madnefTe at the very
time of the making ofthe Teftament <>. Thereafonisi It (y) being "Gloff. Inc. fin. de

proved that the Teftator was once mad, thelawprefumeth himtocon- ^"cceff. ab inrcftat.

tinue ftill in that cafe, unlelTe the contrary be proved P. For like as "!L';l;!"^""*^*'"j'1, /-I ^L L/1 i/y-1 quoniitn contra, de
the law prefumeth every man to be an honelt man, unlelTe the contrary probac.extr verb te-

be proved 1 > and being proved, then he which is evil], to be evill ftium dcfof. & eft

ftill >": So concerning /wrori the law prefumeth every man to have the communis opinio per

ufeofreafonand underftanding,unleflre the contrary be proved j which
defiSincxif

''^^"**

being proved accordingly, then he is prefumed in law to continue ftill PMantic.dc conjeft.
void of theufc of reafonand underftanding f. llnlefTe the Teftator ult.vol.li.a.tit.j.Dec.

werebefides himfelfbut for a fliort time, and in fome peculiar a<ftions,
>" L.furiofum.c. Qui

and not continually for a long fpace, as for a month or more '
» or un- qAldai d/pr^ f mp

lefTe the Teftator fell into fome frenzy upon fome accidentall caufe
, reg. 2. prxfutnp.e!

which caufe is afterwards taken away
^

i or unleffe it be a longtime
' C.femcl maius.dc

fince thd" Teftator was affaulted with the malady *. For in thefe cafes "8 Jur- 6

the Teftator is not prefumed to continue in his former/«/'or or frenzy y.
But'r"^n c

* ^
n*d^

„ left us. dc fucccfr.ab

inteftat. ext. quorum op. com. ciVe multfs tcftimonjis probat Mafcard. de probac. verb, furiofiim. cond.
825. n, 5.

* Bar. in L.2. de bon.polT, jnfan. & furiof, delat. Mantic. de conjeft. lilt. vol. lib. 2. tit. $. n, 7.
verb.fcd tamcn. » Are. in L. 2. ft'.de tcfta. Covar. in trail, de fptnf. & matrim. 2.part.c.2.n.6.Mantic. ubl
fup. verb.tertio. « Bald, fe aliiin L. furiofum.C. quitcfta. fac. pof. Covar, ind. c.2. n. 5, rPauI.dc caft.
in d. L. Furiofum. & Mafcard. dc probac. verb fuiiofus, concl. 825.

Another obfervation is this, (8) That it is a hard and difficult point,
to prove a man not to have the ufe or underftanding of reafbn. And
therefore (^) itisnot fufficient forthc witneft"esto dcpofethat theTe-

G 3 ftator
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ftator was mad, or befides his wits i unlefle tliey render or yield a fuffi-
» Ealcl.in d.L.funo- cientreafon ^^ to prove this their depofition : as-that they did fee him
fum. Mafcard. traft. todoefuch things, or heard him fpeak fuch words, as a man having

riofus. concJ. 824.
wf or reafbn would not have done or fpoken

*
> namely (loj they did

827

*

fee him throw liones againft the windows •>, or did fee him ufually to
« Paul.de caftr. ind. fpit in mens faces <^, or being asked a queftion they di<l fee him

cf"^'°^""i^°^'^* ^d"
^^^^ ^'^^^ goofe, or bark like a dog^ ,

or play fucii other parts as

conjea.*ult.voKlib. i!
^^^ folks ufe to doe. This or the like reafon (whereby the judge may

tit. 5. 8f Mafcard, d. be induced to efteem theTeihtor not to be found ofmindjought the wit-
concl. 827. Mirfing. ne/Tcs to yield, although they be not interrogated of the caufe of their

quib'^'^*'*^'^*^'' ft"^''" knowledge^. And fome (ii^ there be which hold this for a fufficient

miffum, &c. reafon in this cafe, if the witncfle do fay, I know he was mad, for I
•» Bald, in L Divus. did fee him mad, although he do not expreffe any particular ad where-
ft.' dc offic. praefid. by fuch madneffe may be colleded ^. Furthermore, (12J this fur<ir

cum dorfm'&fin'Iiu!
^^ "^adneffe may be proved by fingular witneise i fo that the witneifes

rem fol. matr. Adhi" l>cnot fingular in time. For ifone witnefs depofe ofthe madnefsof the
be micam falisjut per Teftator at one time, and another witnefs of his madnefs at anotjher
Mantic.d. tit.$.n.22. time, this doth not fufficiently prove that the Teftator was mad ^

;

^'corn confil" 22lroK
^"^ ^^^" ^^^ witneffes agreeing in time, one depofeth of one mad

4. Mantic. d. tit.'s.n' pr^nk, another witnefs of another mad z6t at the fame time, thefe prove
12. Mafcard.dc pro- that the Teftator was then mad, though they do not both depofe of

^ m' T^^a ^^'^'"^?'
o"^ ^"<^ ^he ^^me mad ad ». If fome witnefles do Ci 3 ) depofe that

SaS^nl^aS.Mantlc "ubi
^^^ Teftator was of perfed mind and memory, and others depofe the

fupra, & Corn.conf. contrary \ their teftimony is to be preferred which depofe that he was

319. of found memoiy'',as well for that their teftimony tendeth to the favour
* J'aul. de caftr.L.fu- and validity of the Teftament *, as for that the (ame is more agreeable

faclpoir ^M?ntic!ub'i
^^ ^^^ difpofition of nature

">
j for every man is a creature reafonable.

fupra. Boer, decif. 23. n. 4. Mafcard. de probac. concl. 827. b. 4.
' Are. in L. ulr. § ulr, ff. de verb, ob.,

Boer, decif. 2^. n. 44, 4$. Mantic. d. w. $. lib. 2. n. \6. 8 Gabr. lib. i. com. concluf. tit. de tcftibus,
concl. n. 4). poft Alex. Parif. Dec. & alios ibi noroinatos, '•Quod procedit, five agaturde probario-
nc fiiroris in fpecie, fi?e in genere,ubi tempuseft de fubftantia adus. Ruin, conril.67. vol. i Mafcaid.de

probac.eoncl.827. ft.9.
• Mafcard. port Ruin, ubi fupra.

* Gabriel lib.i. com.concl. tit. de teftibus,concii

4* n. 19. ubi ad hunc finem citat Jaf. Come. Socio. Dec. Graver. Boer. & alios: quibus addc Mafcard.
d. concl. 827. D. II. ' Simode Prxtit de Inter, ulr. vol. lib. 2. folui i.n. 19.

"* IdeiR ibid. n.i8.

The laft obfervation is this, (14) If a Lunatick perfon, or one that

is befides himfelfat fome times, but not continually, make his Tefta-

ment, and it is not known whether the fame were made while he was
offound mind and memory, or no » then, in cafe the Teftament be (b

^ conceived, as thereby no argument offrenzy or folly can be gathered , it

is to be prefumed that the fame was made during the time of his calm
and clear intermiffions : and fothe Teftament fliall be adjudged for a

» Michael Graf. The- good Teftament ". Yea (i 5 ) although it cannot be proved, that the

faur.cotn.op.§teftm. Xeftator ufeth to have any clear and quiet intermiilions at all, yet ne-

liaricopin cfle com. "^^^thelefle Ifuppofe, that ifthe Teftament be wifely and orderly fra-

Vafq.de fuccefl.pro- med, the fame ought to be accepted for a lawfull Teftament <>. But

grefl.l.i.§ j.n po.Vi'
vius l.com op.verb.teftm.

* Hanc opinionem communiter receptam effe contra Abb. & alios, refcrtidem

Grafl. d q 2i.n.4.Ifem Boer.q.23.n.88. veriorem etiam gimagiscom.affirmat. Jofeph.Ludodcci(ii. n. 13,

Quinimo ne ab hac opinione rcccdas, monet Graff, ubi ftipra. HippoT. Marfil. iing. 380. in fin,

CiOif
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(1^3 if in the Teftament there be mixture ofwifedom and folly, it is

to be prefumcd that the fame was made during the Teftator*s freniy P » p Pald.& ArgcLV L

infomuch that if there be but one word founding to folly, it is prefa-
furioluiti. C qui tc-

mcd that the Teftator was not of found mind and memory when he P

made the fame.And therefore in this cafe is the Teftament void <i,unle(re i idem Angel, in cad*

that it may be proved, that there was intermillion of /nfor the L. furiofum.

fame time.

§ IV. Of Idiots.

1, Whstt perfort is deemed an Idiot,

2. An Idiot cannot mak^ aT^efiament,

5 . He that is of a mean -capacity^ or indifferent hetmxt a vpife man
and a fooly may makf a 'tejiament.

4. Although a man be not an Idiot
^ yet if he he fo very ftmple^ that

there iff but fmaH odds brtrpixt him and a natttraU fooi, fuch a

perfon cannot make a Teflament,
. 5. JFhat if an Idiot Jhould make his Te^ament wifely and reafonahly

to the jhew ? whether were that'fe^ament good or not?

6, Apleafantjefi of a very fool, which gave a very wife fentence.

y. Another jtft of a fooliJhMagijirate,
8. A naturall fool doth not underfiand what hefaith J although he feem

to fpeak^wifely,

p, A fooVs 'teftament wifely conceived in fometimes good inlaw,

AN Idiot* or a naturall fool is (i) he, who, notwithftanding he • jaiot* apwd CIce-

be oflawfull age, yet he is fo witleffe, that he cannot number to ronem & alios ind<K

twenty, nor can tell what age he is of *»,
nor knoweth who is his father ^u*" ^c" illireratmti

or mother, nor is able to anfwer to any fuch eafy quefiion «=. Where- ? S.^Nat^ Kre!^^

by it may plainly appear, that he hath not reafon to difcernwhat is to jdiora inquircndo.

his profit or damage, though it be notorious > nor is apt to be informed «Quid? cftne ftadm

or inaruded by any other <J. Such (2 J an Idiot cannot make any *"*'""*» qu'M* "on

Teftament , nor may drfpofe
either of his lands * or goods ^ And this

pJJJjm .<? Abfi"Namt
j^ppeareth by 3 Eliz.Dy.fol. 203, 204. where the cafe was, thatExe- ut conccdam fiituoi

cutors recovered in an action ofaccount, and the defendant was taken illura merito fagaccni

in execution for the arrearages, and afterwards the Will was made ^"^
^^^^

qui novic

void, becauCe the Teftator was an Idiot -^ and thereupon the party fued
^*JjgJJ^*^"'/pj-q°"^

an Audita querela^ upon which the Executors demurrM. Vide C. lib, 8. omneseflcVatuos, ve-

fol.143. in Oo6k.Vruryes Cafe, where it is refolved,that in fuch cafe an reor nc eycludcrem

Audita querela doth lie. But a lunatick having Incida intervatla may, "^K"^ ****^° j^'j'^*
in the time of his right mind, make a Will and Executors. 44 E.3. icmachoinfignis Hoi

mcrus, Exillonatum

mater me dicit : at ipfe Kefaa : nam certum quis pojjit fcire parentemi Quod igitur fcriptum rcliquit

Fitzhcrb. Qucticl perfon ferradit fot & idiotc, qucne fcicrdire qucfuic fon pcreou mere, &c. m e>-

audicndum eft, fi nefciat rcfponderc quis appcllatur ipfius pater.
** Fitzh. ubi fupra.

'^ Srac H. 8.an. 34*

C..S*
' Sichard. in Rub. ({m teOa.fac, joff. C. n. 6. Simo de Prxc dc interp. ulc. vol. li. 2. dub. 1. fol. 4.

fol.
3,J.
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fol. 33. The difference between an Idiot and a Lunatick Vide lib. 4.

Beverleyt Cafe. And (3 ) if a man be ofa mean underftanding, neither

- of the wife fort nor of the foohfli, but indifferent, as it were, betwixt

a wife man and a fool, yea though he rather incline tothefoolifh fort,

fo that for his dull capacity he might worthily be termed Groj[f«m c<i/>«tj

a dull-pate or a dunce > fuchan one is not prohibited to make a Tefta-

«S»mo de prsctis ubi ment s ; unlcfTe he (4) be yet more foolifti, and fo very fimpleand (bt-

fupra. Minfmg. in§ tifh, that he may eatily be made to believe things incredible or impoffi-
pra;terea.lnftit.qui. j^j^

.

as that an AfTe can fly, or that in old time Trees did walk, Bealls

bu^s

non etl pcrm.H. ^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^^^^ ^^ .^ .^ .^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^
* Simodc Praetis dc lifh cannot make a Teftament ^, becaufehe hath not fo much wit as a

interp.vlt. vol.lib.a. child often or eleven years old, who is therefore inteftable, (as the

^Twftn'd^^'^prare-
^^^ witnefTeth,) namely, for want of judgment K I do rcade, that if

rcaJnAit. quibus non
one have fo much underflanding as he can meafure a yard ofcloth, or

€ftpcrmiff. icfta. fac. rightly name the days in the week, or beget achild, fon, or daughter,
he that can fo doe, (hall not be accounted an Idiot or naturall fool by

+ lerms of larv.vcrb. the Laws of the Realm f. Which conclufion if it be true, to avoid
Idiot. Stan ford dc fome efFe<fis prejudicial! to the party |1

> yet nevertheleffe unlefs he have
prasrogativ. regis c.9. £q^^ j^^j.^ underftandmg,namelyto conceive what is the natureofaTe-

ftod^a rcgis"&c.

^"*
lament or laft Will,being well informed thereof, and the matter plainly
delivered, I do not hold him, being deflitute of fuch underfhnding,

*
fupracad.part.§?. fit to make a will*, although peradventure he could meafure a yard of

in princ. &
'"^^P^^^J

eloth, or rightly name the days in the week, or beget a Child. For

hb"<5. in cafj Pavlet the making ofa will is an ad requiring a greater meafure of underftan-

le Maiques dcWin- ding, then to be able to perform any of thefe former adiions, and efpe-
chefter. cially the hH of the three t, being an a(9: proceeding rather from in-
^^

r^^KftaVL^r
^'^ ^^"*^"'^^' ^^^" from capacity ofreafon, and which brute beafis,

^uTtcfhmcntum fie*,
"ot capable ofreafon, can perform effeaually ||.

pofl Cod. DD. ibid.

I Commune autem animantium omnium efl conjundionis appetitus, &c. Cii:. lib. i. Offic.

ButC5) what ifan Idiot or naturall fool fhould make his Teftament
fo well and wifely, (in appearance) that the fame may feem rather to
be made by a reafonablc man, then by one void of difcretion ? Whe-
ther is this Teftament good in law, or no ? Surely (bme have been

k lea fuiffc dccifum
of thjis opinion, that fuch a Teftament is good and available in law ^

5

in Scnatu Romano becaufe Almighty God doth fometimes fo illuminate the minds ofthe
commcmorant Jo. foolifh, that for that prefent, in that cafe, they are not much inferiour
And. & And. Farb.

^^fj^g wife'. AndCd) to this purpofe divers credible writers do re-cum aliis in c. ad no- , ., |. 1 ,.r- 1 r in ^.. .

flram dc confuetud.
"member a merry accident, which (ifthey fay truly) was no fable, but

eytr. an undoubted facS '^
: and this is it.

' Gloff.ind.c. adno-

ftram. «»
Jo. And. Panor. Barba. & alii in d.c. ad noftram. Hiero. Franc, in L.furiofi. de reg. jur. ff. Boer.

decif. 23. n, 58. Mantic, dc conjeft. uk. vol. 1. 2. tit. $. n. 8. Corfct. Sing. verb. Teftamentum.

"
At P<«w one morning a hungry poor man, begging his alms from"

door to door, did at the laflefpy very good chear at a Cook's houfe,'* whereat by and by his teeth began to water j and the fpur of his
*'

empty and eager ftomach pricking him forwards, he made as much
"hall
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**
haft towards the place as his feeble feet would give him leave : where

*'
he was no fooner come, but the pleafant fmell, partly of the meat,

**partly of thefauce, did catch fuchfure hold of the poor man's riofe,
*'

that (as if he had been fa^ holden with a pair ofpinfers) he had no
**

power to pafs from thence, untill he had (to flay the fury of his ra-
"
ging appetite) eaten a piece ofbread which he had of charity gotten"
in another place. In the eating whereof, his fenfe was fo delighted"
with the frefh fmell ofthe Cook's cates, that albeit he did not lay his . ^*'

lips to any morfell thereof, yet in the end his ftomach was fo well ft-
*

'*
tisfied with the onely fmell thereof, that he plainly acknowledged

*'
himfelfthereby to have gotten as good a breakfaft, as if he had indeed

"
there eaten his belly full of the beft chear. Which when the Cook

" had heard, being an egregious wrangler and an impudent compani-"
on, what doth he but all-inhaftfteps forth to the poor fellow , lays

'*
faft hand upon him, and in a hot cholerick mood bids him pay for his

"breakfaft > The honeft poor man, halfamaied at this ftrange demand,
*'
wift not well what to fay: but the Cook was fo much the more fierce

**
and earneft, by how much he perceived the good man to be abafhed

"
at his boldnefs •, and did fo cunningly cloak the matter, that in the

"
end the poor man was contented to refer the deciding of the contro-

'*

verfy to whatfoever perfon fliould next pafs by that way, andwith-
*'

out any more adoe to abide his judgement. Which thing was no
*'

fooner concluded, but by and by cometh to the place a very naturall
**

fool, and fuch a notorious Idiot, as in all Yarvi his like was not to
"
be found.All the better for me,thought the Cookj for more he doubted

"
the fentence ofa wife man then of a fool. Well, fir, to this forefaid

*'

Judge they rehearfed the whole fa(ft > the Cook cruelly complaining," and the other patiently confeffing as before. A great multitude of
**

people were gathered about them, no lefs defirous to know what
*' would follow, then wondring at that which had gone before. To
"conclude, this Naturall perceiving what money the Cook exaded,
*' caufed the poor man to put fo much money betwixt two Bafons, and

**toftiakeitupanddownin the Cook's hearing : which done, he did

"arbitrate and award, 'that as the poor man was fatisfied with the
'*
onely fmell ofthe Cook's meat, fb the Cook fliould be recompenfed

" with the onely noifcofthe poor man's money. Which judgement
"was fo commended, that whofo heard the fame, thought, xi Cato
*^
01 Solomon had been thereto decide the controversy, they could not

"have given a more indifferent or juft fentence.

The like (7) cafe is reported to have happened ztBoHonia°. "There n And.Baiba.ind.c."
a certain covetous man loft his purfe, with 21 Ducats in it > which ad noftram, dccon-

" when he could not recover with diligent fcarch, he fared like a mad- (uciud.cxcr.n.8.

"man, and in the end was ready to have hanged himfelf for forrow.
" Another l^oneft man having found fuch a purfe, moved with com-

"paffion-, came and delivered the fame to this covetous perfon > who
'* never thanking the bringer,fell forthwith to telling of the money,and

"finding but 20 Ducats therein, with great greedinefshe exadcdthc

"odde Uucate ; which becaufe the finder denied, he is brought before

H '-ihe
^

^
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•*theMagifl:rate, a man of very great wealth, but of very little wit.
*'
(But fuch Magiftrates are many times ekded, where the matter

*Mieth in the mouths of the mukitudej The one party fweareth,
*'that there were 21 Ducats in the purfe which he loil. The other
*'

party fweareth, that there were but 20 Ducats in the purfe which he
*'

found. The Magiftratc , although a fool , giveth no foolifli fen-
"

fence: for he pronounced that the purfe which was found, was not
'**-;*'? »",jhat purfe which was loft » and therefore condemned the covetous

"
perfon to reftore the 20 Ducats to the other party.

By thefe reafons and examples therefore it may be reafonably inferred,
that ifa fool do make a wife and reafonable Teftament, the fame ought
tobe allowed as lawfull.

Neverthelefs this is the truer opinion, that fuch a Teftament is not
•
Jaf.&Dec. inL.fu- good in law «. The reafon is, becaufe a Teftament is an a(ft to be

rioli. c. qui tefta.fac. performed with difcretion and judgement P. But (8) a naturall fool,

^^'^' by the generall prefumption of Law, doth not underftand what he

a, "verb! Semen*"*
^

fl^^^^^^h, though he feem to fpeak reafonably 1 \ no more then did '^ala-

« Dec in d. L. furio- '""'s AlTe"*, when he reafoned with his Mafter*, ordofh a Parrat,fpea-
fum.C.qui tefta.fac. king to the paffengers*. And although almighty God dofometimes .

polj.

lim, 5. fo illuminate the minds of very naturall fools and Idiots, that they do

2 Pet "c^a^vcrfic.td.*
^^^^ perceive and underftand what they fpeak: yet becaufe this thing

"•Roman.* fing.* 52. happeneth but very feldom, the Law doth not prefume the fame by oc-

Cagnol. in L. Libra- cafion ofwords onely f. And therefore unlefs farther proof be made
rius.ff.de reg.jur.n.2. thereof by Other circumftanccs, the Law doth not approve fuch Tefta-
T Dec. in d.L.funofi.

' ' ^^

& in L. in ncgotiis.de "^^""; ,v^. ^ r ^ - •«,,
regjur.ff. Mantic. de Indeed, (p) if it may appear by fufficient conjectures, that they had
conjeft. ulr. vol. I.a. the u(e ofreafon or underftandihg at fuch time as they did make their

^'.^•"''j'r , Teftaments, then doth the former opinion take place, that fuch Tefta-« Dtc.in d.L. In nc- j • t «

gotiis. & in Hicro.
"^^nts are good in Law «.

Franc.ind.l , furiofi.

dc reg. jur.ff. Mantic. deconjeft. ulc. vol. lib. 2. c. 15. Hyppol. dcMarfil. Sing. 380.10 fini

A Teftator at the making ofhis Will ought to be ofa memory, not

onely to anfwer to ordinary and familiar queftions, but alfo to have a

difpofing memory, fo as to be able to make a difpofition ofhis lands

with reafon and underftanding \ and that is ilich a memory which the

Law calls Sana memoria, T. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. C. lib. 6» fol. 23. the Mar-

quels oUfinchejler^s Cafe.

§ V- Of -
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§ V. Of Old men.

1 . Age aloHe doth never
deprive

a man of the potver of malting 4 Tf-

ftament,
->

' -•- '"^^ •>• ^ .

2. He that by extreme old age U become a child in his
under^anding^

cannot mak^ a Tejiament»

2 . He that hath loji his memory cannot mak^ a Tefiament,

ALbeit
(i) Old age alone doth not deprive a man ofauthority

and power of making a Tellament »
: (for a man may freely

• L. fenlura.C.qui tc
make his Teftament how old foever he be i for it is not the integrity fta.fac.polT.

ofthe body, but of the mind, that is requifite in Teftaments^'O yet ''d.L.Scnium.

C2) if a man in his old age do become a very child again in his under-

ftandingc, (which thing doth happen to divers perfons, being as it 'SiaiodcPrjEtii dc

were worn away with extreme age, and deprived not onely oftheufc
'"Jfl'^'^-^o'-'-a-dub.

ofreafon, butoffenfealfo almoft,) fuch a perfon can no more make a
"M'O-aa.

Tefiament then a child <*. «» Ibidem.
*

So it is, (3) if a man, either by reafbn of age, or fome other infir-

mity, become fb forgetfull, that he hath forgotten his own name*: ^L»fin.C. dchsercd,

(which thing alfo hath happened to divers wife and learned men : )
1"^^*

becaufe for any a<9: which is to be performed with difcretion, he is

no more fit then a fool or an Idiot f, ofwhom we have fpoken already.
'Bald, in d. L. fin.

"'

Mantic. dc conj. ulc.

vol.L2.tit.15.a1d,

§ VI. Of him that is Drunk.

I, Whether he that it drunk^may mak^ a 7'ejiament,

HE (i) that is overcome with drink, during the time of his

drunkennefs,is compared to a mad man 5 and therefore ifhe make
his Teftament at that time, it is void in Law ». ' Which is to be un- »

Vafqui. de fuccefiT.

derftood, when he is fo exceflively drunk, that he is utterly deprived crea.lib.2.§i3.rcquif,

ofthe ufe of reafon and underftanding. Otherwife, ifhe be not clean
J
'"•^'

^'°}*'
**^ ^f*"'

fpent, albeit his underftanding be obfcured, and his memory troubled, dub!Kfdu&4.n.22*'
yet may he make his Teftament being in that cafe ^, fc

iidcmvafq.& Sim'o

f de Prztis ubi fupra.

§ VIL Of Slaves and Villains.

1. Ofall men the Slave U in greateji fubje^ion*
2. What if a Slave.

3. A Slave hath neither lands nor goods^ for both are h'n Lord's,

4. Whether the children ofbond-parents befuhjeStofervittide*

5. BytbeCivillLanfthe child if free, if the mother be free, notrvlth"

jianding the bondage of the father.

H 2 6. By
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^. By the Lavos of this "Realm the Child if free-horn rphofefather it

free^ though the mother be a bond xvoman.

7. Ko Bayard is horn a Slave
^ though the Father be a bond-man,

8. A Bond-man cannot mak^ aTefiament,

5>, Ofthe difference betwixt a Bond-fave and a ViVaiu,

10. A Villain like unto him which vs called in the CiviU Law Afcripti-

. tius Glcbae.

11. Whether aViJlain may maks a T'ejiament.

12. the Lord may taks from his Villain whatfoever he hath, life ex-

cepted,

13. *the fefiament of the Villain is not void
^
but voidable,

14. Sometimes the Lord cannot make void the Tejiament of his ViU
lain,

15. 7he Prince may at any time make void the alienation or
gift of his

Villain, and confequently his T'ejiament,

16. TVhat manner Villains be here meant ?

ij, A Villain Executor may mak^ a'fefiament,

iS, A Villain Executor.may maintain a£iion againji his Lord,
'

ip, Ihe reafon oftheformer conclufwn.

o|F all fi) men which be deftitute ofliberty or freedGme,the Slave

is in greateft fubjedion : for a (2) Have is that perfon which is

« § Scrvitus.Inftit.dc
^^ Servitude or bondage^ to another , even againA nature *. Neither

jure perfonarum. Et (^) hath he any thing of his own, but whatfoever he poffeffethvall is

dicitur Latine fervus, his Lord's''. Not onely lands, goods and chattels, and generally
non ^

J'^^''"^^°'^^^* ^
whatfoever he getteth, either by his own induftry, or by the gift of

quo<l"fervandi , non Others, or by any other means ^
: but- C4) even his children alfo are

©•cidcndi, funt d do- infedled with the Leprofie ofhis father's Bondage '^^

ffliniSt Nam cum an-

tiquitus multi faviilTcnt in captives, cofq; nccaCfenr, prohibitum id fuit, conftitutumqi ur potiu$ vefide-

Tcntur quam occidcrentur. Et indc ^ fervando nomcn mutuarunt fcrvi. § fervi autem. Inftir. dc jurejrcr-
fonarum." •»

§ in poteftate. Inftit. de his qui fui vcl alie. jur,
'
§ itctum. Inftit, per quas perfenas.

* Bradon de legib. & conru.Angiib.i.c.d.PrincipaJi grounds, fol.44f

And although by (5.) the CiviU Law^the wife being a free-woman,
*§ Sed etfi.Inftit.de the children are likewife free, ^ia partus fequitur ventrem'^^ info-

ingcnuis. much that if the mother be free either at the conception or at the birth

of the child, or in the meantime, by the fame Civil! Law that child
5£od. §,fcdctfK. £}^^j| be free, notwithftanding the bondage of the father fj yet (6) it

i^ otherwifc by the Laws of the Realm, for the child doth follow the

ftate and condition ofthe father i and therefore in England the father

being a bond-man, the child (hall be in bondage, without diftindtion:

« Era^ondc lcg.&: whether the mother be bond or free 8 j fo that the cliild be begotten or

tonfiAng.Hb.i.c.d. boj.^ in lawful! matrinfiony. But (7) a baftard (hall not be hound,
••Bra^on ubi fupra. tlioughthefather wereabond-llave'>,becaufe theLaw doth not acknow-

Frihcipall grounds , ledge any father in this cafe : for by the Law a. baftard is fometimes
^^" 44^ caJled/i/w nuUiifs, the fon of no man i fometimes fiHuf vul'gi.^

the fon

« Gui pater cftpopu-
ofevery man K But liowfbever the Qvill Law and.the Laws of this

kis,,^aifei:
eft fiJ3inuJlu5,& oadnJs.Cai pater dlpopulu5,noirbabct jpftpatrcm. glofiliu § pcn.Inft.de nupiiis*

ReakQ;
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Realm differ in this, whether the bondage ofthe father or of the mother

do make the child bound : yet in (8; this they do agree, that a bond-

man cannotm ake a Tettamcnt •'. ^ L.Lib. dcpcticfiae-
red.l .fcivus* Comm..

dc fucceff. C.Va fq.de fucccff.progreff. lib. i.§ ). ubi multis ampl. hanc propofuioncai ornat .

A Villain (9) howfoever he may feem like unto a Slave, yet his

bondage is not fo great : for whatfoever a bond-flave gettcth, by and

by it is his Lord's, albeit ignorant and unwilling
*

i not onely in re- '

§ Irem nobis. InfT,

fped of property, but alfo in refpecft of poffeflion : for whatfoever a pcrquaspcrfonas.

bond-flave doth poffefs, he doth alfopoffefs it for his Lord '".
Wf'it ""Eod. §. item ibi^

is not fo with a villain ; for the Lord hath no title to the goods oHiis "on folum.

villain before feifin i nor any title to his lands before entrie: nor any
title to any rent, reverfion, common, or the advowfement ofa Church

*

belonging to the villain, but by claim ". And fo the villain in the " ''ckin. tir. Granr^
mean time hath perfedt property therein o. And therefore (10) a vil-

^°'"^- •'°ok Abridg,

Iain is more like unto him which in the Civill Law is call'd Afcriptitim ^st^m'^Tc^''^'
^

Gleb£?, (that is to fay, one that is afcribed or ailigned to a ground "
Dcft.'k'scud.c.43.

or farm, for the perpetuall tilling or manuring thereofi,^ then to a li'f>.2.

flave.
P
AfoiptiiiusGIcha?,

id eft adftiiptui pra>
dio. Spicg. LtxicotT.

« Quemadoiodum cnim Afcrlpdtius vcrc fcrvu$non eft, fed fervili tantum macula afpcrfi^s, !ald. inL.
cum prccum. C. de I. caufa j Scficucqui afcribitur glcbae, feu prsdio pcrperuo colcndo, nunquam indc
recedcre debet j vcl fi aufugiat, ad antiques pcnates nempe ubi narus eft, redire compcilitur, L. omncs de

Agricul. cen^i^l. 11. C. Eodem prorfus modo ifti quos K/'/Ze/njappellac vulgus, licctnon funt propric fer-

vi
', pcrpctuac tamen pradii culturaj aftringuntur, "nunquam indc rcccfluri invito vcl ignorantc domir.Ok

Quod fi anfugiunt, conceditur ftacim Breve, quod dicitur dc Native babendo. Fitz.Naf.Brc.

Ifyou will (ii) underftand whether a villain may make his Tefta-

mentornot: wemuft (12) note, that whatfoever villains have of
their own, be it lands or goods, the Lord may by entry or feifing take

and enjoy the fame as his own ^
v onely he may not flay or maim his

' Brook Abridg. tiri.

villain f. And therefore (13) if the villain make any devife of lands
^'l'c"^g^*P«'kir'S

"c*

or goods, the Lord may before the approbation of the will, or appre- ^on tir. villenaec,

henliortof the goods by the Executor, enter to thofe lands and feife Terms ajfL^w, vcrb>

thofc goods, or fame parcell thereofin the name of the whole, and by
^*'^''^'

that means makcvoid the gift or devife of the villain f. The will is
J" ^^'^

tcnurcs,tit,viU

alfo void though the Lord do not really feife any goods of his villain, t oo&^Sc Stud.lib.%
in cafe he did claim xhe villain in h s life-time, and by words onely c.43.

did feife his goods j for then the Executor fliall not- have them, but the

Lord of the villain -.
^ ^'"^^

^'^- ^•'^'^'

But if ( 1 4) the will be approved before the Ordinaric, and by him
*

approved, and the Executors (by virtue of the fam6 will or devife)

enjoy or poffefs the fame lands or goods accordingly > then I fuppofe
the Lord may not enter to fuch lands or feife thofe goods, no entrie, (ei-

Cng or claim being made before ». For if a villain purchafc lands, and « Brook ccdem tir,.

n. 75. Or.ft. & Stmi^
li,2. C.45. Addc quod Afcriptitios FQ'cft teftm.faccre. Spec, de Inftr. edJ.§ compendiofe. Liiidw, in c. lU^
iutirm, verb. Afcripiiiioruni.de tcfta, lib. i. provinciil. confti.HC. .Cawc..

H ^ allenctbt
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alieneth rhe fame to another, before his Lord enter j then the Lord may
not enter afterwards, but it fli all be imputed to his o^vn folly, that he

y Littleton tit. viUc- entred not when the Lands were in the villain's hands y. And fo it

«iagc. is ofother goods, which if the villain fell or give to another before the

Lord do feife them, the fale or gift is good, and the Lord cannot after-
» Ibidem. wards have the fame =^.

Neverthelefs if the C15) Prince have any villain which purchafcth

lands, and alieneth the fame-before the Prince do enter j yet may the
Prince at any time after enter unto the lands to whom focvcr the fame

« Littleton ubi fupra. do come a. And likewife if the Prince's villain fell or give any goods,

^iMjjjpnay
the Prince at any time after feifc thole goods in whofe hands

*•

Ibidem. ioever they do remain ^
\ for the Prinsce is not prejudiced by any courfe

oftime. And therefore I do colled", that if the Prince's villaihihould
*

by Teflament difpofe either lands or goods, the Prince (notwithlian-

ding the approbation of the fame Teitaraent, and execution thereof,)

might enter to the Lands,and feife the goods fo deviled or difpofed, in
«
Arg. a coniraa. ad whofe hands foever the fame were c.

Toprc l'cgal! tol;
Note that (i^) what I have here fpoken of villains, is not to be

contra'a.

'

underrtood of fuch perfons as onely hold lands in villenage, being
themfelves no bond-men, but free, (for divers perfons hold by te-

"BrcQk, Littleton, j^yj^g Ij^YJIjgj^gg^^ and yet be no villains themfelves ^
^ ) but of fuch

Mge.^""'"*"^*'

'

^^ ^0^^ ^o^^ ^y villenage and are villains alfo. For thefe are they
whofe Teftaments or lali Wills are voidable, faving, as before, where
the will is proved) and the Executor or Legatary pofleffed ofthe things
devifed: and faving where (17) the villain is Executor to another

perfon i for being Executor himfelf, he may appoint another Executor,
who (hall have thofe goods which the villain had as Executor, and not

^Brooktit.vfllc0age, (he Lord ofthe villain^. For if the CiS) villain himfelfwere living,
*^*"^* the Lord could not take from him: fuch goods as he hath as Executor

to another man » and ifhe did, his villain might bring an adion againft
^ Brook tit.villenage, him for the fame, and recover both the goods and damages ^. The
^*^^'

(jp) reafon is, becaufe that which the villain hath as Executor, he
g c.Statutum; § nul- hg^h it not to his own ufe? > bucis to be implpyed in the behalf-

l"*c**cStut*Cant' *^^^^^^ Teftator ,
as to the paiment of his debts and Legacies, and

&'lnV?rpart"(5. § j.

'

to Other godly ufes : as appeareth more at large in the office ofan Ex-
* Infra 6. part. § j. ecutor ^.

§ iij. § xvj. § xx;.

§ VIIL or Captives and Prifooers,

I. A Captive^ during his captivity, cannot maJ^e a *Teftament,

2. Ifthe Captive efcape^ T^hetJ^ejih^X^fiamieHt
made dttring his cap-

tivity
be grod. ,. ;'.;;r'.

J 5;.
What if thelejiament inhere made before he tvere captive ?

4. What if the Tejiator be takien captive by feme Firate^ ^«'"^, Infidel^

or Chrifiian^ when vpar is notproclaimed ?

5. Whether he may makf a Tejiament who is condemned to perpe-

tuaUprifon,
6, What
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6, Whm ifthe feftatorhf imprifonetifor debt .?

HE (i) that is taken captive by the enemy, during his captivity

cannot make a Teftament *
: Infomuch that (2) if afterguards 1 l. ejus qui apqd

he do efcape, yet the Teftament made whiles he was with the enemie hoftes.ff.dc rcfta.

is void''. But if (3) his Teiiament were made before his captivity >

''

Ead.L.cjus.

then, after his efcape, the "teftament is ofHke force as if he had not

been captive c. Likewifeif the Teftament were made before he were
'.^.'"^'^'^jJ^^^P*

apprehended, and the Teftator die in captivity i yet is the Teftament
com'op,§tcftm!q."5";

allowed, and the Executor by force thereof is to have all his goods ubi hanc opinionem
here within this Realm of E«^/<«««/, as ifhe had died the day befor^ communitcr appro-

his captivity <*. Likewife (4^) ifany perfon be taken as captive by
5*5^*J" °^"*^'^j ^

any Pirate, Turk
, Infidell, or Chriliian, where war is not proclai- j^ j^Jj/^

med i he that is fo taken rernaineth ftill a free-man : and therefore if *
L.qui Ji laironibus.

he make his Teftament whiles he is fo detained, the Teftament is good ft* de tcfta.

andlawfull^. If a (5) lay-man be condemned to perpetual prifon 'cftrextlGraff.Thc-
forfome offence, it feemeth that he cannot make a Teftament ^. But

faur.ccm!op.§tcam.
i£ (6) any perfon be imprifoned.for debt, fuch imprifonment being q.^S.cuitamcnopini-

ordained /or fafety, not for pumftiment, he is not thereby difabled oni,quantumvi$ com-

to make his Teftament g i faving that the Teftament is not good, when chr"''§"^X? q. 2*3!
it is wade in his favour at whofe fuit the Teftator is imprifoned, ofin- g caid. in L.'i. C (1

tent to extort the fame ^, quis aliq. rdlari pro-

/ hib.n.5.
*»

L.Qui carcercm. ff.

¥ii ^'^'- '" •' -^''^ 'r'' .'HC'^^iov/* quod meCauf.Man-

§ IX, Ofa Woman cowut*
.^..

tit.dc conjeft.ult.voL,

lib.2.tit.7.n.2.

1 . A married woman cannot make her T'ejiament oflands,

2. "EfpeciaVy not to her husband^ and wherefore,

3. What iffhe be not confirainfd^ but doth devife thefamefreely ofher
own accord }

*

.

4. What ifthe lefiament be made before marriage ?

5. What ifthe Tefiament being lyiade during marriage^ jhe over-live

her husband? , 'CJ. i T' ^
,

6. Certain cafes wherein the devljeof lands is sood^ notwithjianding
the coverture of theTejiatrix,

7. A Wife cannot make her leiiament ofgoods^
without her husband's

licence or confeni. ^

8. Ihe reafon wherefore the wife cannot mah^e her T'ejiament of goods^
without her Husband's licence or confent,

^, Whether it be necejfary that this licence or confent Jhould goe before
' '

the makjng ofthewill^ or concurre, or may follow.

I o. Whether and when the husband may revoke the licence given to hit

Wife.

H. Certain cafes wherein the wife may make her Tefiament without

her husband s confent,
I Z» Whether an'Emprejfe or a ^een may mek^ a Xeflament without

the

amfentofihe Emperojtr orKing^
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17, Of that which U due to the voife^ whereof the hnsband tpas

- never pf^JJejfed^ Jhe may make her lejiament without his con-

fent.

l^, A tvotnan contraUed in Matrimonyy if the marriage he not folent"

nized^ may mak^ her Jejiament,

IK, A wife being Executrix^ may make an "Executor to the former 'le-

gator without her husband's confent,

1 6. 7he reafon of the former pofition,

17. Whether a wife being Executrix may ma\e her husband Executor

in her place.

18. Awfe Executrix may not give away the leftator'^s goods by her

will.

I p. A wife both Executrix and Legatary cannot make a tejlament of
that whichpe did accept, not as Executrix^ but as Legatary,

20. Ihe reafon wherefore an Executor cannot difpofe the T^ejiate/s

goods by Legacies.
2 1 . Ihe reafon wherefore a wife Executrix and Legatary may not mak^

her tejiament of that whichjhe did accept as Legatary.

22. Whether jhaH the wife^ which is both Executrix and
Legatary^ he

deemed to have accepted of the TeJiator''s goods as Executrix

or Legatary.

23. Whether the tvife being licenfed to make her T'ejlament^ may make

any moe wills then- one.

A Married (i) woman, by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm,
cannot make her Teftament of any Mannors, Lands, Tene-

•
•Stat.H.8.an.34.c.$. inents or Heredftaments *. This conclufion is diverfly enlarged :

51E.3. devifc i2.Nr anj fijft^ (lie (2) cannot devife the fame to her husband •». The

ITcmbltngs caC lib^^^^
^<3"'^y «^ "^^^'^ prohibition ( if I may be fo bold with the good fa-

fo.

• • •

^^^ ^£- ^^^ temporall Lawyers, to infert the reafon and confideration
•> Brook Abridg. tit. ofthe civill Law,) is not obfcurCi For if this gap were left open,
devife, n. 32, 54. f^^ children fhould fucceed in the mother's inheritance «. But by

nac'.inKrvir.&ux!"
^^^ much the husband were more cruell, and the wife more timo-

rous i he crafty, (he credulous » by fo much the more were the law-

full heir in danger to be diflierited, and the cruell and deceitfull huf-

;
band in hope to be unworthily enriched and advanced. Wherefore

if the wife (hould devife any her Mannors, Lands, Tenements or He-

reditaments, or any part thereof, to her husband j this devife were

void, becaufe the fame is prefumed to have been made by the con-
« Brook ubi fupra.

ftraint of the husband, or other finifter means 'J. Secondly, albeit

C3 ) it did appear by due proof, that the husband did not conlirain his

wife thereunto i but that (he of her own accord or free motion did

*<-hi fjEpius accepi ^ "^^ike any fuch devife, either to her husband, or to any other perfon
nonnuU. hujus rcgni by his confent: yet is not the devife good*, as well becaufe the

jurifperitis non vul- words of the Statute are generall, (and where the Law doth not di-
garibu5,quosipfe vc-

ftinguif}^^ there may not we diltinguifli f, ) as for divers other icafons

f L. prccio.ftde pub- grounded On the common Laws of this Realm. Thirdly, (4) albeit

lie. in rem. aftion, the Teftament be made before the Marriage, yet flie being inteliable

at
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at the time of her death, by reafon her husband is then living, the

Tcftament is void e ; for it is ncceffary to the validity of a Tefta- « Arg. § aliclnftrru.

ment, that the Teftator have ability to make a Teaament, not onely J"*-
^^^' "^' "^-

at the time of the making thereof, when the Teftament rcceiveth his
'*

effence or being h but alfo at the time of the Tefiator's death, when

the Teftaraent receiveth his ftrength and confirmation ^. Fourthly, h j, §alio. & §non
albeit (5) the wife do over-live the husband, yet the Teftament made tamen. Inftitut. quib.

during the Marriage is not good
^

: the reafon is yielded before, be-
^'°^j/^^j ^^^'"' ^'^

caufe (he was intertable at the time ©f the Will making ^, But (6^ if
f^cundu'm taUPo^us

the Teltament being made during the coverture, (he do approve and in § in cxtrancis. In.

confirm the fame after the death of her husband , in this cafe the de- ftit. de hxrcd. qual.

vife is good, by reafon of her new confent, or new declaration of her f ^- ^^^ firmatur dc
Will ^ What if the Tcftament be made before the Marriage, and ftie

rcg.jur.^.L. i. § j'.dc

over-live her husband ? whether in this cafe is the Teftament good leg. 5.

or not ? By the civill Law it is of as great force as if ftie had not ^
Arg.§ pratercaJn-

been married at all™: and fo I am informed that it is by the Laws
Sji'fl'*"^',^"^?,^ ^c^^^^

of this Realm ". Neverthelefs I ftiall willingly refer thee to the lear- ng^ jj ,£„;. piowd.iii

ned profeftburs thereof. Thus much of the devife of Lands, caf.intcr Bret & Rig-

den, fol. §44.
* L. 1, § ). dc leg. 2. ff. & ibi Paul, dc caftr. & alii. « d. § non tatnen.fe § pen. verb, denicjue. In-

ftit. dc mil. tefta.
" Plowd. in caf. inter Bret & Rigden,f. 343. M. 50 & 31 Elfz. C. B. torfc-S: Htm-

blingscafe. C. tit. 4. fo. 60. b.

Of C7) goods or chattels the wife cannot make her Teftament ,

without the licence or confent of her husband «, C except in certain ® Braftoo de leg. "&

cafes hereafter fpecified Pi) (8) becaufe by the Laws and cufioms of this confu. Ang. lib. 2. c.

Realm, (b foon as a man and a woman be married, all the goods and
^^ 24,& k tirlteflam!

chattels perfbnall that the wife had at the time of the fpoufals, or ce- p.* 2u Lindw. in c\

lebrationofthe Marriage, or after', and alfo the chattels reall, if he flat. verb, proprio-

over-live his wife, belong to the husband, by reafon of the faid Mar- ruf"- dc
^cfta.Iib.

3.

riage t : and therefore with good reafon ftie cannot give that away camrcul tamen'lioc

which was hers, without the fufferance or grant of the owners durum vidctur. H. 19

Notwithftanding upon licence or confent of the husband the wife Eliz. c. B. Ogncls

may make her Teftament, even of his goods v. And albeit (pj the "^
I'b. 4. fo. $i. b.

nature of a licence is to goe before the ad *, and the property of au-
ub.4?'fo.^'6ira'.^"'

thority, or authorizable confent, is to concur with the ad: y : yet by p hoc ipVo §. n.ir.

the Laws ofthis Realm, if a wife make a Teftament of her husband's cum (equen.

goods, the husband not underftanding thereof, and after her death
'

^"i^ff*ft*fo'<f"j
the Executors prove the fame, if the husband deliver the goods devi-j'j^'^,'^^°
fed in the will to the Executors, thereby he hath made the Teftament f doA. & Stud. !. r.

good, notwithftanding he were not privy to the making thereof *
i

c. 7.

'becaufe in this cafe the fame Law prefumeth, that the husband gave
' L.id quod noflrum.

his confent in the beginning at the time of the Will making. And ae tefta? extr.*^

'"'

therefore the fame being proved, and the goods delivered accordingly,
v Lindw.ind.c.ftata-

tum.vcr.propriorum.
dcteft. I. 3. provinc. conftit. Cant. Braft. d. 1. 2. c. 26. Brook tir, devift, n. 24.

« Phil. Franc, in c.

Ratithibiiio. dcreg. jur. 6. 7 Tiraqucl. delegib, Connub. glof. 4. in prin. Imo licet jure Civili Confen-
•fus pro forma requifitut debet pricedere j fecus eft jure Canonic. Beion. in Rub.de jurepa. n. <57.

.; PcrkiD. tit. devife, c. 8. fol. 97. Tiraqucl. ubi fupra.

I his
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*
I'eikins ubi fupra.

^^ is then too late for him to revoke the fame ». Albeit otherwife^ if

Ci.o) the husband do give licence to his wife to make a Will of his

goods, yet he may revoke the fame, not onely at the making of the

Will, but after her death, at the leafl before the Will be pro-
* Brook Abridg. tir. ved ^.

devife, n. 34. The (ii) cafes wherein a wife may make a Teftament ofgoods
and chattels, without her husband's licence or confent, are thefe»

Firft, I iuppofe that C 1 2 ) an Emprefle or a CJueen may make her Te-
Oament without the licence of the Emperour or King her husband i (b^

« De Augufta & Re- that it be not in prejudice of her faid husband «. The fecond cafe is,

giiia, an & quando when any thing (13) is due unto the wife , whereof (he was not poC-
exemptae funt ^ legi- ^^^^^ during the marriage : for it feemeth that Qie may make her Te-

bus cavctur"r'e uxor lament thereof, and that (he may make her husband Executor in that

teftamentum conde- cafe ^. Neither can the husband bequeath by Will, or make an Ex-
re valeat fine mariii ecutcflf of an Obligation which he hath in right of his wife, nor of any

apud" Pcckium'' \n
^^^^^ ^^^"S *" ^^^^" +• ^"^ ^^^^^ Obligation be theirs both joyntly,

praJcIarofuo traitat. t^n he may devife the fame by his Will, or make an Executor there-

de tc(lam.conjug.l.?. of
1|. Thirdly, if (14) a man and a woman be contraded together

c. 26. Kitchin fol. i. jq Matrimony, and the woman die before the Efpoufals or Celebra-

1^4 ^1*8 e//*^^
^'

^*°" of the Marriage V. albeit the Law doth often call this woman^
«t-*Brook Abridg; tit. thus betrothed and affured, by the name of wife, becaufeof the cer-

teftam. n. 11. Fitz- tain hope of Marriage fhortly to be folemnized , whereby fhe fliall

her. Abridg. tit. ex- become a wife ^ i yet I take it for a clear cafe, that the wo-

pologic "fo/°^iddc
^^^ ^° <^yi"g "^^y iTiake her Teftament without his agreement

procetdmgs Ecclcfi- to whom Ihe was contraded in Matrimony ^. Fourthly, (i^) if

afticall, parte i. c.j. the wife be executrix to another man , (he may make her Te-
in fin. 12 H. 7. 22, ftament without the licence of her husbands. The rcafon (16) is,

M 22 & « Eliz rot.*
^^ai^fc ^^^^^ goods as flie hath as executrix are not her husband's,

428 Sf woylc Finch but are to be dillributed for the dead i as for the payment ofhis debts^ .

vcrf. Finch, Moorcs performance of his will, and for fuch other good and godly purpo-
rep. fo. 339. c. 459. f^s^ ; and therefore iftheexecutrixfhould make no executor, but die

2<^? E,?!'Devife7a! inte^ate, adminifhatron might be obtained of the goods not adminir

i8 E 4!fo'. M, 8 jac*
^^i^ed by the next of kin oftheTeflator deceafed^, ( for where an exe-

craunts caf. Rolls cutor dieth inteftate, the Teftator from that time is efteemed fo die
abridgment, tir. Pc- inteitate'^ ; ) fofaris it from the husband to have any of thofe goods

tl.ib.qgi infcribjtur
^^^^^°^'^^^ wife is Executrix. Much like unto that Lord whofe

tabridgiDcnt dex ca- villain is executor, in which cafe he cannot take from his villain that

fts, edit. 1599. In- which did belong to the Teftator j but his villain may have an action
certo autore. 7 H. 6.

againft him for the fame, and may recover both the goods and the

II Ibid'. 16 E. 4. damages, fas hath been faid before ^3 Although otherwife whatfo-

*€ovar. de fponfal.
ever doth appertain to the villain, the Lord may take the fame from

2, part. C.I. n. 4. him, and (as our common Lawyers terra itj may even rob his vil-r

reckius dc tcftam.
'

con jug 1. 4. c. 5,
f PeikJns tir. feoffitHent, c. 3. fol. 40, quod vcrum eft jure hujuiregni.- Catrerum at-

tenta/cgiftarumopinionccommuni, fi ftaeuto caveatur, ne quid conjugcs invicem rclinquercpofTinr, in-

telligitur etiam de fponfis. P^kiAis traft. detefta. conjug lib. 4.0. 11. s Fitzherb. Abridg. tic. exec,
n. 10. Brook ccd. tir. n. n. Perkins tic. dcvifc,c. 8. fol, 97. M. ja 8:^5 Eliz. roc. 428. S» Moylc Finch
verf.FiiKb.Mo{Jr» rep.fo.359.c.459.4 H.d.^i.Brook tir. Teftament, n.9. M.8 Jac. Grauncs caf. Rolls abridg-
B:cnt,tir.Devire.

» Latius inf. par. (5. § j.
' Plovvdenin caf, inter. Grci>blpok,§cFpx,, * Brook Abridg. .

lit^Adgiiniftrat.or, a. 4$. i Sypiaead, part. §'8, pum.j^*^.
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Iain'". Furthermore (17) it is not onely lawfull for the wife being m ojd tenurci tir.

Executrix to make a Teftament without her husband's licence, but viHcnagr.

ftie may name and appoint hitn executor". Howbeit this pofition,
" Brook Abridg. tir.

(iSJthat the wife being Executrix, may make her Willof fhofe goods
cx«c.n. 11. Apologie

whereof fhe is Executrix, without her husband's licence, is rearained
dinc/parT c^z^V'

in two cafes. The one is, when flic doth not make an Executor, 22. m fiai

^'^'

but bequeatheth the goods whereof ftie is Executrix by devife or

Legacy °. The other is, when (ip) flie is not onely Executrix, but "P'owdincafu inter

Legatary alfo, and hath accepted of the thing bequeathed, not as Ex- ?',*r'^^,f'
G^«"tha,

ecutrix, but as Legatary P. In thefe two cales the Will is void, confcnfu mariri po.
The C20) reafon of the former of thefe two limitations is, becaufe teft legarc tcftatoris

an Executor may not difpofe of the goods of the Teftator, otherwift
^^"!'

then to the ufe of the Teftator, as to the payment of his debts, per- 2/°
" "°*^ ipfo §d,

formancc of his Will, and to other charitable ufes 1 : and therefore q c. ftatutum, lib.5.

may not give or devife the fame by Legacy > for that were to difpofe provincial, conftitur.

of the Teftator 's goods as if they were the proper goods of the Exe- ^*"^' P'owd. caf. in-

cutor, and to convert the fame to the private ufe of the Legatary "*, Jham.'&infra^d par"."
and not to the ufe of the Teftator. But when an Executor doth onely §;. &'§ ij).

make' another Executor, the fecond Executor doth ftand chargeable
' Plowd. ubi fupra.

and accountable for the diftributiop of the firft Teftator's goods to the ^*'" «• ^''"^ <^« ^^^^^

ufe of the fame Teftator, as did the former Executor, and is by the
^^^'

Laws of this Realm reputed for the Executor, not of the Executor,
but of the former Teftator + i fo is not a Legatary. The (2 O reafon of t Brook Abridg. tit.

the fecond limitation is this i for that which one hath as Legatary,
exccur.n. 132. & in-

he hath it to his own private ufe ^ and not to the ufe of the Teltator : ^ifnf/fJi Vll',!,^.,._,, 1 T- • I r ir .
viae car. in L.veiuiu

and the wife being not onely Executrix, but Legatary alio, accepting ff. de pctic. h«r.

of the thing bequeathed, not as Executrix, but as Legatary, doth ' L. Iegatum.de Icg.2.

thereby make it her own proper goods ,
and confequently her hus- ^* ^ Tliio.de furtij.ft;

band's ; For that which is the wife's, is by reafon of the Marriage her

husband's, and being invefted in him% (as hath been faid before) v traft. de rep. Ang.
cannot be given from him without his licence or confent*. Great lib. 3. c. 5.

difference there is therefore betwixt thefe two cafes, of accepting the "L.idquodnoftrunu

thing bequeathed as Executrix, or as a Legatary : for in the onecafe ic
'^S'^"'"'

is not her husband's, andfo flie may make a Teftam^nt thereof, by

appointing an Executor to diftribute the fame to the uCe of the firft

Teftator y i and in the other cafe it is her husband's, and Co (he cannot r Brook tic. exec. n.

make any Teftament of the fame without his licence *, Howbeit ".

though the wife
, being Executrix, may make her Teftament, and

^jfVJ"
^^'

f
^^J'*

appoint an Executor of thofe goods which fiie had as Executrix, and
*-J^^

S"'^"^ *"• ^

not as Legatary, without her husband's licence : yet neverthelefs the

profit and fruit which happen and arife out of thofe goods which fhe

had as Executrix during the Marriage, as Calves , Lambs, and fuch
like profit of Kine, Sheep, and Cattel, do belong and accrue to her

j jfj fj^p^ nuncfa-
husband t, and not to herfelf as Executrix : and therefore flic cannot runtmihi juris hujus

make her Teftament of fuch fruits and profits without her husband's fcgnj perit. quorum

licence, confent or approbation, to whom tliey do belong *. TmT* acqi^icfcen-

But (22) here arifeth another queftion : What if it do not appear 5f infra parte $. § 6.

whether the wife did accept the thing bequeathed as Executrix, or n, 17,

I 2 Le-
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^ Legatary ? In whether name is (he prefutned in Law to have accepted^^
the fame ? as Executrix, or as Legatary ? Some are of this opinion-,
that (he is efieemed to have accepted the fame as Executrix, not as

fi'Iowd. in caf. inter Legatary
^

j becaufe it is not lawful! for Legataries to carve for them-

rb""foi
^

^^'^^'^y* felves, taking their Legacies at their own pleafure 8, but muft have

d. foi. 277.
^^^"^ delivered by the Executor ^, And therefore if any (hould de-

s L. I. Quorum Icga. termine to accept fuch a Legacy, it behoveth him by proteitations, or
ff, L. non dubium.de other ad anfwerable, to manifefl: the fame '. Others are of a contrary

M^criins tit. teftam. ^P^^^^^i namely, that in this cafe (he is reputed to have accepted the

c. 7. fol. 9 1*. bi

'

thin^ bequeathed as Legatary, not as Executrix ^
: Becaufe where

' L- deteftatio. de any adt may be done, or any thing taken or pofre(red by a double right,
verb.fjg.L.

pf]^^*^^"
the party is prefumed to doe that acH:, or to take and pofTefs that thing,

ff Dver'foK277rAn! ^Y ^^^<^^ ^"^ virtue of that right which is more favourable and more

Eliz! 10.

* ' *

beneficiall to the partie K Now it is more profitable for every one
^ Plowd. in caC in- which is both Executor and Legatary, to accept the thing bequeathed
ter Paramor & Yard- gg Legatary, then as Executor i becaufe the Legatary hath full right

I?^;"horiprum'^con-
*" ^^^^ thing bequeathed, and may difpofe thereof at his pleafure ™:

finnarcDyer iol^^T. Whereas an Executor hath not any fuch right, but mufl: difpofe the

Anno Eliz. 22. Teftator's goods to the onely ufe and for the onely behoof of the Te-
* Alciat.de prxfump. ^^^^j. n^ ^nd therefore unlefs by* folemn proteitations

«
, or other

4*^<'.po(l*AkK! mL nt^eans. It may appear that the Executor did accept of the thing bc-

G,aius.§ ulr.de Iib.& queathed as Executor, the party (hall be deemed to have accepted the

poft.ff. num.io.&]o. fame as Legatary ; which opinion ( ifl donot erre ) is more agreea-

fi "d'eUn 6 Mafca°d'
^^^ ^° ^^^ ^"'^^ °^^^^^ ^^^^^* ^^^ ^* ^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ devifed to

traft.de probac.con-
^' 3" Executor, and he enters generally, he (hall take as Devi(ee, and

cl. 42. n. 50. Plowd. not as Executor j except it may turn to his prejudice, as to charge him
uhh('upri,foK543.b. in a P^f.{/J^vif ,

if there be not fufficient to pay debts* H. 3d-Eliz.

'"f"i' A I
^^^' 5^5* ^ortman verf. Willts. 20 E. 3. fo. p. P. ip Elii. rot. 318,

2.l.iTldo,dc ftrft C. B.H/gx& Burgh. H. 21 Eliz. B. R. rot. 133. fToodward yti£. Burgh,
» C. ftatutum. de tc- Moors rep. fo. 352. n. 474. A term for years was granted upon con-
ftam. §nuHu$..lib.5. dition, that the leiTcc (hould not alien without the aifentof the lefTor,

eaTr'^Ma'ttTchair'^^^^^^^^^
makes his will and devifes the term to his Executor, wlio

c.'i's. Perk'm.tk.'dc^ infers generally: adjudged a forfeiture and breach of the condition,

vife, fol. 97. becaufe the general entry (hallbe intended as devifce.20 Eliz.cnter Seiior
" Nam declaranti

Windfor& Seiior Boroughs. As for the reafon of the other opinion, that

cumlfubframr an^cx
^ Legatary may not take his Legacie of his own authority \ that is

hicYelillacaufarem true, when another pcrfon is appointed Executor, etherwife not ^.

c'o(ridcbar. TD. in d. But y^t although this opinion feem more agreeable to the rules of the
L.Gcrit. ff.de acquir. Civill Law^ that the party (hall be deemed to have accepted the thing

drpKibal coih47.* bequeathed as Legatary, rather then as Executor, whenas it doth not

n, 9.

* * '

otherwife appear by wliat title or right the fame was accepted :,ne-^

PL intoto jure, dc v<?rthelefs the contrary opinion (as. I take it} is more agreeable to

'^^'"d' f ^^
^ ^^^' the Lav/s of this Realm v namely, that when a thing is devifed by the

cK 45! num. ao.'^^?."
Te(tatorto a man, and the fame man made Executor, he fliall be dee-

57. Cifavct, confil. med to have accepted the fame rather as Executor, then as Legatary.,
iJJ7.n. 4;

«xSich|rdl. itiL. aondubittnv,C.delega. n. 13^ JiJ".
in ,cadcm L, lin. 2»^

wtoas
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whenas it is otherwife doubtfull and cannot appear by what title or

right the thing bequeathed was accepted *. As for example, The * Plowd. ubi fupra;

Teftator pofTefTed of a leafe for term ofyears, doth devife or bequeath Dyerfol. 277. Anno .

a Icafe to one for term of his life, the remainder over to another, and '^''^'o*

doth make the Legatary his Executor, who after the death of the Te-

ftator doth prove the Will, and enter, not declaring by what title or

right, and afterwards makes his Executor and dieth j after whofe

death this laft Executor doth prove the Will ofthe former Executorj

and doth enter to the leafe, and doth take the profits thereof. In

this cafe the Executor of the Executor, and not the Legatary in re-

mainder, (hall enjoy the ftid leafe, by the opinion of the temporal!

Lawst : for that it is to be intended, that the former Executor did.-
f Dyer ubi fuprar

enter to the faid leafe and accept thereof as Executor, and not as Le-

gatary 1|.
Which thing -neverthelefs goeth hard with all Teltators,

jj
nadcni.

feeing thereby their Teftaments may eafily be defeated by their Exe-

cutors, whofe office is to perform the fame according to the good

meaning of the Teftator, and the truit-repoled in the Executors '^. ^Infra pj|rt. ^.rperr

A-manmaketh his Will in writing,- and thereby giveth feveral Le- to"itn.

gacies, and devifes the refiduc of his goodsand chattels to his Wife;
whom he maketh Executrix, to pay his debts^ and to bcftow for

the health of his Soul ; adjudged the wife fliall take as Executrix, and

not as Legatee, by reafon the words, (viz.) to pay his debts, and to

beftow for the health of his Soul, are no more.then what the. Law
faith, ('a) (.13 M. 1 5 & i ^EIlz;

If a man feifed of Lands, and pofTefled of a term, devife all his Hunks verfus. w/*o-

Lands and Tenements to his Executors, untill they have paid his debts ^OH^^' Moors rep^ fo.

and Legacies, and levied all the charges which they fhall expend in fuit9 ^ "* *'***

of Law againft ]. S. or others about the Execution of his will v he ma-;

keth two Executors^ and dieth h the Executors enter generally into tht
land and the leafe: adjudged that they take the leale as Executors, be-

caufe the words ofthe Will make no other declaration then what the

Law faith without fuch a declaration i and they (hall take the lands in?

Feeasdevifces.(^J, ,,. -, .u, .

, . (6) H. 36 Eliz. for;
What C23; ifthecale befuch, as the wife cannofmake her Te(ta- ^6. Parnehaf. Fen.

ment without licence, and that the husband doth grant licence to the Moors rep. fo.3$o.n.

wife to make her Teitament ofa certain portion of his goods, (as many 470. -

times it hath happened, and may again fall out, by reafon of bonds
and covenants at or before the Marriage,) and that the wife, fo licen-

fed'to make a T&ftamentj doth fiH^ make one Teftament, and after-,

wards another, and perad venture the third, or fourth ^ whether (hall' 5

the licence be extended to th^ laft Teftament, or (hall it be underftood' -

of the firft Teftament onely } For that Teftament is to be approved by ,-

the Ordinary, for the making whereof the wife is licenfed.
'

Divers, and
,
- ^ r, - ,

thofe of great authority, are of opmion, that the licence is to be unde'r.- volTDecSonilUial
ftood of the rirft Teftamer>t, and not to be extended to any other Te(ia-

fVar'mrcntus, traft*.

inent ^ Others are of this judgment, that the licence is to be extended dc rcddidbus Ecclc-

tQ the, UiVTeftament t : otherwife the former Teftament fliould be void,
^'*^' c- 4- ;

b^caufe it is revoked by the latter «
,

and the Utter Teftament fliould
'

tiJ^oT icft. Si
1.5. be,.
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* Lindw. in c. ftarut. be void for want of the husband's licence ^
i and fo no Teftament at

verb, proprioruai ux. ^\\ fhould take place : or if the former Teftament were not revoked by

Jinda1.*cOTftir?c5n°;
^^e latter, as being unlawful!, thenitmuft be granted that a Teftament

^« Quod certe valde ^^Y take place not onely without the Will, but even againft the Will of
abfurdum eft. Quum the Teftator '^

> whereas it ought to be directed and ruled according ta

poriustolcrandum fit the Will of the Teftator, from whence it hath his life and being y.

f{atm'*mamu"tefta-
^"^ although it be fo,that when licence is granted to any to doe an itc-

mcntum contra vo- rable a6t, otherwife againft Law, it ought to be reftrained to the firft

luntatcm tcftatons ad onely*, whereof an hundred inftances might be brought
*

: yet
fuftincator. Mantic. that rule is to be underftood, when the firft adt doth or may take effe<a

a! ti°.° H.*

" ^' ^° "

*° t^^ life-time of the perfon to whom fuch licence Is granted •'. But

>Sup*ra prim.par.§3.
in our cafe the a6l:, that is to fay, the Teftament, is ofno force before

* L. Bovcs. §hoc fcr- the death ofthe Teftator *^
i and therefore tha-t ought not tominifter an

monc. de verb. fig. ff.

impediment, which is without effed in Law d.
*
Tiraqucl. in rcper.

'^ '

d. §hocfcrmonc. ^ Sarmientus ubi fupra.
« C. Macthaj.decelcbr.miff.cxtr.

«• Cnon prjdlat.de reg.jur.5.

Debt upon an obligation, the condition was, Whereas the defen-

danthad taken A. S. to wife, who was a widow, being poiTclTed ofdi-

vers goods, ifhe would permit his (aid wife to make a Will, and to

difpofe in Legacies fo much as would not exceed 50 li. and perform
what fhe appointed, that then,e9"c. The defendant pleaded that (he made
no Will, whereupon iflue was joined. It was found, that (he made a

Will, and thereby difpofed of divers Legacies not exceeding 50 li. but
that (he was a feme Covert at the time ofthe makingof the Will: it

was adjudged for the plaintiff. For although ftie, being a feme Co-

vert, could not in Law be permitted to make a Will to difpofe of any
goods without the husband's affent > yet it is a Will within the intent

ef the condition: for the intent ofthe condition was, that (he (hould

make a Will to that purpofe, notwithftanding the Coverture i and it

is but her appointment, which the husband by the obligation is bound
to perform \ and the (inding that flie was a feme Covert, was not in

sthis cafe materiall. M. 5 Car. B. R. Marriot and Kingman's Cafe. Croke

|)art I . fol. 1 5^.
A defendant covenanted with the plaintiffby Indenture,that whereas

he intended to marry E. S. a widow, that he would pay all the Legacies
,
which fhe by her laft Will and Teftament in writing bearing date the

firft oiMay 20 Eliz.did give and bequeath,and was bound by obligation
to perform the covenants in the Indenture. In debt upon the obligation
the defendant pleaded, that after the making of the Will and the obli-

gation, he intermarried with the faid E.S. which marriage continued

till her death, (b the Will and devife of E. S. was void : and deman-
ded Judgement. And it was adjudged that the plaintiff fhould reco-

ver : for notwithftanding it was not a Will to all intents and purpofes,

yet the Indenture referreth to that which beareth the name ofa Will.

P. 26 Eliz. C. B. Ifion verf. ^w^. Croke pait3. pi. p,

§ X. Of
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§ X. Ofthofe which be Deaf and Dumb.

1. Some ferfont are both deafand dumb *, others detif^ btet not dumb\
and others again dumb^ but n^t deaf,

2. Whether he which is both deaf and dumb may mah^e
a Teflamenf,

^.
Whether he may make a "Teftament rvhich is deaf hut not dumb,

4, Whether he may mahg a lejiament vphieh is dumb^ but not deaf,

WHereitis
faid, that fomeperfons cannot make aTeftamentby

reafon of the defed of fomc of their principall fenfes «
> that «

Supra eii.part»§ jri

wemay the better underftand who thofe be, we are to note, (i) that

fonraeperfons can neither hear nor fpeak others can fpeakj but not

hear \ fome again can hear, and not fpeak ^, Touching the firft (brt,
•»

Minfing, in § Item

ii) that is to fay, thofe which are both deaf and dumb, if any be fo
^"''^Sl pamiflum w-

'

by nature, then can he not make any kind of Teilamcnt or laft Will c
> ^°° ^^^

unle(s it do appear by fufficient arguments, that he understandeth what c l. difcrctli. C. qui

a Teftament meaneth, and that he hath a deiire to make a Teftament : lefta.fac.poff. § Item

for if hehavefuch underftanding anddefire then he
njay

by figns and
r^^^^^^^^^

tokens declare his Teftament <*. Ifhe be not deaf and dumb by nature, f^j.^

^

but being once able to hear and fpeak, if by fome accident afterwards doec.ind.L.difcrc-

he lofeth both his hearing and the ufc of his tongue s then in cafe he be tJs- Tiraquel. de pri-
-

learned, and be able to write, he may with his own hand write his
Hoc^fc£"fub}meU^

Teitament or laft Will, and fo by art fupply the defed of nature *. j^^q ut in confeai"

But if he be not able to write, then is he in the fame cafe that they are one
'

tcftamcntorum

which b€ both deaf and' dumb by nature s that is to fay, if he have Anglicorum fufficiac '

underftanding, he may make his Teftament by figns, othcrwife not
PS?^*a °qiod nonT-

'

at all ^^ u . , •. . , . ; . .

mcidiyi, fed & f*-

pius eft dicendam, .

^.d. § Item rurdtis. Inftit. quibus non eft permitr, tcfla. fac < I>ec. iad. L. difcrctis.Tiraquel.de privileg.d.^.

c.i$< pixeaufi£. ^ .

Such C3)ascan fpeak, and cannot hearjmay make their Teftamcnts,

as ifthey could both fpeak and hear : neither skilleth it whether that

defed: came by nature, or otherwife s. But there is none found fo deaf,
«

Minfing, in d* § i-

butthat he is able tahear fomewhat, ifnot the crying voice of a man, temfurdus.

yet the loud voice of fome inftrumcnt, as ofa Horn, or a Trumpet, or

a Gun K And if he can (peak, it is certain that he ^ouM once hear, b
Pj|„i. ^^ caftr. &.

otherwife ifhe could never have heard, he could never have fpokeu: Jaf. in d. L.dilcreii8..

for how could-he be inftrudcd^ tt) Ipeak, ifhe could never hear » > * J>D. in d. L.difcrc-

Such C4) asbefpecchlcfsonely, and not void of hearing, ifthey be
^»;.^^'"

d, § lw»

learned^ may very wdlmake their Tcftamelits themfelves by writing •, ,
;

. ,, , ,* .

'

'tU fame:fijgr» be'lUffi^Mlt^iil^^Kiipw^^tti^^ft^liV then- beprei--..^
'

leiST.,.. .

., ,, , ... n
^ OD. m L difcretJi^i
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§ XI. Of a Blind man.

1, A blind man may make a nuncupative *tefl:ament,

2. Whether a blind man may mak^ Or written lejlament,

HE that (i) is blind may make a nuncupative Tefkment, by decla-

^ „„ ringhis Will before a fufficiem number of witneffes". ButC2}
ornncs folennitate* ,

he cannot make his Teftament in writing, unlefs the fame be read be-
dc quibus in L. hac fore witneffes, and in their prefence acknowledged by theTeft^tor fcir

tSafftc.Ss'ff.^EtTi'^^'^^^^
^"^ therefore ifa writing were delivered to the Tefta-

dctur ea» adhibcri ^0'> ^n*^ he, not hearing the fame read, acknowledged the fame for his

dcbcre,quia,commu- Will, this were not fufficient j for it may be that if he fliould hear the
nl Do^lorum opinio- fame, he would not own it ^
n?, folcnnitatis huju$
L. adbibcnda eft vel in teftamento ad pias caufai I cxco condito •, ncc alias quicquam valcr. Graff. The-
faur. com. op. § teftm. q. 31. £go vero adhasreo Alex. Jaf. Decio, Sichardo, & alirs in ead. L. hac con-
fuItifTima, & Tiraqud. quiputarunt hanc folcnnitatcm nonefreneceffariaminhujufmodi tcftamcnro, fed

'fufficere probationcm juris gentium : &hanc opinionem recepit gcncralis regni noftri coafuetudo. ••DD,.
ID d. L. hac confultiffima. C. qui tcfta. fac. poff*

§ XII. Of Traitours.

1, traitours lofe hath their liver, lands and goods, and
confequenily

are intefiable,

2, traitours are inte^able not onely from the^ime oftheir conviHiony
but from the time of the crime committed.

3, A 'traitourpardoned and reftoredmay ma}{e hisTejiament,

o(F thofe who are prohibited to make their Teftaments as Malefac-

tours
, Cwho now are to make their appearance, and to fhew

themfelves in the courfe ofthis Treatife,) Traitours, becaufe they are

moft pernicious to the commonwealth, arc moft worthy the firft place
in punifliments.

UnderftandCi) therefore, that whofoever is lawfully convicted of

high treafon, by verdid, confelTion, outlawry or prefentment, befides

the lofs of his life, (hall forfeit to the Prince all his goods and chattels,

^?^*"uit^h"t*^' c'
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as he fhall have

adL?^ul.rnaieft.L.ri ii^hisownright, ufe, or poffeffion, of any eftate or inheritance, at the

quis. de injuft.teft.L. timeof fucb treafon committed, or at any time after *
> and fo confo-

ncmo.fF.de leg,4.Va- quently is intefiable ''. Infomut:hj(2) that Traitours are not onely

[?b.^^^\Tn;Kui'^^P"ved
ofmaking any T^^^^ or other kind of laft Will, from

mu'liis /ampl. banc the time of their couwi^lon * but alfo the Teftament before made doth

concl. ornar. by reafon of the fame convidion become void ,
both in refpedl ofgoods,

^ Sca^Ed.^. an.$. c. jj^j gjfQ j^ refped ofLands, Tenements and Hereditaments ^.

de kglT.ff & Vafq.
Neverthelefs if(3 ) any pcrfon being attainted of treafon obtain the

*jbi fupra.

'

Prince's pardon, and be thereby reftored t© his former eftate > then

may
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may he make his Teftamcnt, as if he had not been convided d
; or if

" L. fiquis. § quate-

hc made any before his conviaion and condemnation, the fame byrea-
&7/r^.**Jcl5',^'^'"^'''

fon of fuch pardon recovcreth his former force and effedt, as hereafter

is more fully declared*
, , ,

* Infra 7.part.§xvii.
But ifa Traitour hath goods as Executor to another, the fame are

not forfeited > whence it follows, that of fuch goods he may make his

Will, rv . -. *.

§XIII. Of Felons.

J, Fflofts lofe life and goods^ andfabe inteftabU,
^

2. IVho jhall havefelons lands.

3.
Whether he that is onely indited of felony may maf^e h'n Xefiament,

4. Whether he that jiandeth mute may make his 7efiament of his

^. Lands,
^

^,
Whether a man after he vs apprehended for felony may mdks his 'Hc"

'

ftament.

6, Felons goods not to be Jeifed before attainder, .

'

7, IheT'ejiamentof' aFelon convi^edisvoid, though he he never exe^

cuted,

IF
any perfon ( i ) be condemned of Felony, he ought to fuffer death,

and the Prince (hall have all his goods, wherefoever they be found «. •
Stat.Eliz.an.5.c.i4i

And ifhe C2)have any free-hold, it (hall forthwith be feifed into the "^^f^" of Law^ verb.

Prince's hands, and the Prince (liall have the profit thereofby the fpace
^°*^^0'.

ofa year and a day, and alfo wa(^e •>
: and after the Prince hath had it

'
frarog. Reg.c. \6^

the year and the day and waftc, the Land (hall be reaored to the chief
^"^•*"* S-c m*

Lord ofthe fee i except in certain places, as in the County oiGleuce-

fier^ where after a year and a day the Lands and Tenements of felons

(hall revert to the next heir to whom it ought to have defcended, if

the felony had not been committed ^
: or in Kent in Gavel-kind^ where- « pfsrog. Kg. c. i6^

zs itdothdefcend to all the heir-males, equally to be divided, or to the

daughters, where there be nofons, to be divided amongft them. For

there it is faid, the Father to the hough, and the Son to the plough i, 1 Eod. c.i^.

Felons therefore lawfully convicted cannot make any Tc(taments, or

other difpofitions ofany goods or Lands, whereof (as we fee) the law

hath difpofed already *.
"

=^Duplfcirationcdai-
mnatus ad mortem

fit inteftabilis, nimirum, bonorum publicatione, & damnacione ad mortem. Damnatus auteoi ad mor-
tem naturalem efiicicur fervus pcenx, quod communi opinione nititur, adverfus cosquiexiflimarunt inge<-

nuum hodie non cfficiTervum poenx hujurmodidamnatione : fed procedit prior opinio, fwc quis damnatus
fit fccundum jus commune, five etiam fecundum (lacutum alicujus loci.

Jul. Clar. § tcilm. q. 21. Covar.
in Rub. de tefta.extr. part. n. 27. Michael Grail. Thefaur. com. op. § teftm. q. 26.

But (3) ifany man be indited onely of Felony, and die before he be

convidted or attainted, he may make his Teftaraent of his goods, and '
Quia non condem-

alfo ofhis Lands f. Or if(4) he be indited at the Prince's fuit, and
"Johibilus Videfta"!

(b being arraincd upon that inditement, will not anfwcr, but ftandeth
^l^jIai^V.c.'j!

•w
' & mute
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mute or dumb, whereupon he is to receive pain (as it is termed)

fiDoa.&Stu.I.2.c.4T. Forte and Vure^ and beprefTed to deaths : in this cafe his Goods onely
" Ibidem. Scanf. pi. be confifcafe, but rot his Lands ^

i and therefore in this cafe Ifuppole
Goron. fol. 139. 185. he may make his Tellamentofhis Lands '.

Inft.part, 1. fol jpr.
'

Quia viz. non pfohib^ur, qaod non condcmnatur.

If a Felon(5) be indited, and afterwards attainted by verdi(3: or

confertion, the time ofthe fad committed comprifed in the inditement
is to be regarded in refped:ofhis lands; but in refpe(ft of his goods,

* Pcrk.tit. grants, f.5. the time ofhis judgement ^. And therefore ifbefore judgement he do
Inft.part. I fol.591. fell, give, or otherwife alienate his goods, fuchfale, gift or alienation

nam* v^r^Ma"'ch 'rt'

^^ ^°°^ ^' ^*^i^^^' (^^ "^^Y ^^^ Sheriff or Other perfon take or feife

"iol 66^l\xK^t 4o^E.*
^^^ goods ofany perfon arretted and imprifoned, before the fame per-

3* 1 T. 3 E. 3 Coron. fon beconvid:ed or attainted of felony, according to the Law, or that
6^. Dame Hdes Caf. the goods be otherwife lawfully forfeited ^ . Howbeit, ifhe make his

^PcrkTns ubi fup con-
Testament before the condemnation, forafmuchas the Tcflamcnt is not

cordat jin Civjic. L* 8^°^ before his death «, fuch difpofidon being prevented by judgment
poftconcraaam.ff,de or condemnation is made fruftrate oj infomuch that ifthe (7) Tcftator
donac.cumdiftinai-

being convit^ed of Felony be never executed, for that perhaps hedieth

Ear. inTL' GraM
'" P'^^^on, or efcapeth out of prifonand dieth naturally j yet is the Te-

teftm.q.'ad.*

'

lament void by force of the condemnation , unlefs he do obtain his
•" Stat. R.3.an.i.c.5. pardon, and therewithal! full reftitution to his former eftate P.

8E.zi.fol.4,Brooktit.

forfeiture, pi. 58.89. Stanf. pi. CoroB. fol. i$2.Iib.<,fol.iio. FoxUesCak. 7 H.4.11. i R. 5. c.a. «c
Martha:. de celeb. miff,exir. « Panor.in Rub. de tefta.cxtr.juU Clar. § tcftm.q. 21. Graff. § tcftm. q.a<5*
Vafq. de fucceff. refol. lib. i. § 6. n. i8^ » Panor. in Rub. detefta. extr. Jul. Clar. § ccftm.q 21. erafl, i
eftm. q-?^« Vafg. dc fucccff. rcfolut. lib. i . § d. n.i8. p L. fi quis. § quatcnus. ff. dc injuft. wfta.

'

§ XIV. OfHer€tkks.

1^ AnHtretkk^canwtmaks^ Tejiament,

2» Whether and rvhen doth an Heretick^forfeit hU Lands or Goods,

^, Whether is the Tejiament goody if the Heretic^ vifere never con^ .

vWed.

4,. An Heretich^mayhe condemned after h'lf death,

5. Whether an Heretick^^ having reclamed his
Herejy^ may makf a

Tejiament,

• *Aurhi crcdentcs. C. A^ ^'^ Herctick cannot make a Teftament K And albeit, by the

dc hscret. Lindw.i'n c, -^^ Laws and cuftoms ofthis Realm, an (2) Heretick do not forfeit
I. dehxrer. Vafq.de his Lands, unlefs, being delivered to Lay-mcns hands, he be execu-

fucceff^refoIuc.nb.j.
ted for ht5 Herefy ?>, nor his goods, unlefs, being conyiaed ofHerefy,

PriKtis^de inter.^lt!
^^ ^^ delivered to Lay- mens hands

<^
: yet if he be convicted, and pu-

v«l,i.2.dub.i.foluc.4. blickly excommunicated, though notas yet delivered, he cannot make
*'Doa. &Stud. lib.2. a Teftament ofhis goods or chattels <^.

c» 29, 5'. fol. 157.
°

Brook tit.foi feiture, n.i 10. « Ibidem. * Bar. in d. Auth. crcilenrcs. Graff. § tefta?. q. 24. Clar. § tcfttti. q;
24. Gil'jr. cgna, conf. lib, 4,. ci^de tcfta. c. i, ^aerc tamen p. ftat. 2 Hen. 5. c 7,
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If he (3) were never convidlcd ofHerefy, and yet die an undoubted

Heretick •, in this cafe it may fecm that his Teitament is void in re-

fpei^ofhis goods i the rather by force of the Excommunication, into

the wiiich by rcafon ofhis herefy he did fall ipfo fa^o
^

•, efpecially if* Abolcnd. dc fen.

in his life-time he were fo publickly denounced ^
: yea though he were cxcom. cxr.Lindw.iti

not fo denounced, yet (4) fo odious is the crime of Herefy, that he d.c.i^c hxrcr. & in*

may be condemned ofHerefy after he be dead e j at leafl: the exception ^^^
cad. parr. § 18. ^

of inteftability may be oppofed againft the probate ofthe Teftamcnt ''.
communicatio^'ttiam

If the f5) Teftator reclaim his Herefy, then he is not intertable, al- ob crimen quocflfid-

though he did not reclaim the fame before condemnation, fo that he do
^VJ

^"" intcftabill*,

it before he be delivered to the fecular power '. But howfoever he re-
J^j^^ ficat sfmo'd«

cover ability to make a Teitament, which reclaimeth hisHcfrefyj yet Pratis dc inrcrp,°ulr.

the Tertamentmade by an Heretick, whiles he perfifteth in his Herefy, vol. 1.2.fol.i4«.n.75.-

doth not recover any force by fuch recantati6n ^, And if he fall again
® ^'

^''"^. profertur.

into the Herefy, by fuch relapfc he doth incur all the punilhments where- S*!,'^^?,.^" t'*"m"°^'
I r \- r» I i~ • 1 • I • I

n. aeaccu.L, mani-
unto he was lubject betore > neither is his recantation any more to be chaos, c. de haerccc.

accepted ^ urgentis.dchjer.cxtr.

Jul.Clar. § h«rcfi$,n.
21. ^gid. BofT. traft. var. tir. dc hacrec. Bellam. Dec. 577. cum fcq.

'' Per ea quae habct Dec. in L. i. dc
fecundis nupciis. C. num. 7. Cardinal, in clem, cos de fepulcur.q. 19. & infra ead.parr. § 18. ' Hoctamen
jure quo nos utimur, nam jure civili reclamans poAhxrefin poA fententiam folum evitat poenam moitis.

Panor. in c. peiv^e hatret. cxrr, Boer, dccif. 343i Eoff. traft. var. tit. dc hasreiicis. ^ Simo de Pratis de in-

terp.ulc* v6l. lib. 2. dub. i. (blue. 4. n. $6. cujus ici ratio cA, quia tef\m. fuit ab initio nullum. <
Clar.

Bofl. Carerius, Grillandus, & alii de Hxreticis.

Nota^ the Statute made 2 H. 5. c. 7. whereby the forfeiture of Lands
in Fee-fimple and goods and chattels were given in cafe of Herefy,
ftandeth repealed by the Statute i Eliz. c. i. The books which fpeak
of forfeiture are grounded upon the faid Statute 2 H. 5. which then

ftood in force i faving 5 R.2. which was before that Statute. For nei- ^''"'0 <• fo'« aj- ^

ther lands nor goods before the making of that Statute of 2 H. 5. were ^^JJ''''-''^^*^*^-

^"^'

forfeited by the conviction ofherefy, becaufe the proceeding therein is
s* ° • 4S«

meerly fpirituall, and pofalute anima, and in a Court that is no Court
ofrecord : and therefore the convidtionofherefyworketh no forfeiture

ofany thing tjiat istcmporall, w^.oflands or goods.

§ XV. OfanApoftata.

I. An Apofiata cannot mal^e a 'teftament,

2» An ApeftatatPorfethenanHeretickc

3. Who is an Apoftata,

4. The fiate of the Heretick^ and efthe Apoflatd damnahle.

5. Jhree kjndr of Apoftajy.
6. Every Apojlata it not inteftahle. •

L.i.i.&a.C.de A-
poftar. SummaHo-

THat
Ci) which hath beenfpoken ofan Heretick mayalfobe verl- ^icnt; dr.deApoftar*

iiedofan Apoliata ». For heis(2j) as bad, or rather worfe and f wcfenblin tit. dc
more execrable K For (3) an Apoftata is he which doth wholly ftart

apoft. c.LnJt.C.cod.

K 2 back
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«_
Summa Honienf. back from the Chriftian faith, which once he did profeft, and wherein

tir.dc apoflat. cxtr.c. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ baptized i and becomdhin profeffion a jFew? or a T«rj^. or

Suidlm de*lpol\.& c. fe«^e other Infidell, approving their detefiable rites and fuperftitions ^
:

contra Chriftianos.de- whereas an Heretic Ic, albeit he do obfiinately perfevere in his
errour,

haeret. (5. yet he erreth not wholly, but particularly in fome part ofChriftian Re-

t*ir dchmt & de^A^ ^^^'°"
^' ^^^^ ^" ^^"^^^ ^^^ abominable, and the (4) ftate ofeither

ppj^a^

^ ' *

miferable and damnable. But ofthe two the Apoftata is more horri-
* 2 Epift. Pctr. c. 2. ble i and better were it never to have known the way oftruth, then
ver.ai.Epift.Paiil. ad aftej ^be knowledge thereof, to rejed it, or ftart away from it *. Wor-

"?aTorincti.T/-^^'^y
therefore is the Apoftata to be as feverelypuniftied as an Here-

poftat. extr. ^^^^ ^•

e Summa . Hoftltnf. There (5) be three kinds of Apoftafy i Terfidi^y InohedientU^ hre^
tn.Aei^Q^Ax.%^\xot gitlaritatis-i ont of misbelief, another of difobedience, the third of

fc^Summa Hoftieof. irregularity e. Apoftafy ofmisbeliefis, when a man doth utterly forfake

tiudcapofta, Epft'.
the Chriftian belief, as mention is made before : fo did y«//<?M the Apo-

adHcb.c.13 verf J7« ftata. Apoftafyof difobedience is, when the fubjed refufeth to obey
• c.^ nobis, dcapoft* the lawfull commandment of his Ordinary or Superiour

^
: and fo do

^Tir.in Rub."> dea- "^^"V Anabaptifts at this day. Apoftafy of irregularity is, when he

fpfta.C.
that hath entred into the Miniftery, and taken holy orders, forfaketh

'

DequibusAb-inc. his fpirituall profeiTion, aod becometh not in habit onely, but in a<SH-

H ft^
«Ppft*^cxr.

&
Qfjs^ a Lay-man >. But (6) I fuppofe that an Apoftata from obedience^

tin§'qualit« punfan*^^
^ fpirituall profeflion, is not difabled to make his

Teftamentl^; ,

tur., though he be worthily fubjed to other grievous puniftiments.^ .

§ XVI. Of UEircrs^. .

1»>A manife^ Vfurer cannot make a Xeftameni-,

2. Every Vfurer U not intejlablet

^i Who is a manifeft Vfurer,

4. JVhether one aB may,mak^ an Vfurer to hemanifefl,

5*.
Whetherhe be an Vfurer which lendethfor gain, but doth not receive,

any more then the prMcipaJl.

6, Jn Vfurer U not
intertable in England, unleft he takg above ten in

.,

the hundredfor a year"*s forbearance ,
or after that rate,

ytJ'hepunipment for. Vfury in E.nghr}d.
^ 15.-4 manifeji Vfurer is not to be buried in any Church or Churches

yard,,

A Manifeft (i) Ufurer cannot make a Teftament: and though he
-ZJL make one, it is void in Law concejrning goods and chattels, un-
lefs hefatisfy for the Ufury, or put in caution for fatisfadion to.be

«
cqaancjuam. de i-

"^^"^ *•
^

%. I.6.ciar.§teftm. Where it IS (2) faid, a manifeft Ufurer, we are to note^ that not
q.26. Michael Graff, every Ufurer is excluded from making a Teftament,- but a manifeft U-

uftm.'ll' ir*
*'^' ^ ^"^^^ o'^^^y

^
' ^^^f ^s to fay, (3 ) fuch an one as hath been condemned

*> d. c. qHan'quam. & ^^^ ^" Ufurfr, or hath publickly confefTed that he,hath taken qfury,.oi;
ibj glofl,fepD. ;" is publickly reputed and tak^for an Ufurer amongft his neighbours,

who .V
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who are prefumed to know his life and converfation ^. The,verity ofthe
' Gem. & Franc, in

fa<5l,and exercife ofthe trade of Ufury, being the foundation of the fame
**' ^' S«»"*liwm.

and common opinion that he was an Ufurer f. In which cafe he being not t Ubi conflat de ve-

oncly an llfurer,but a manifca Ufurer,exercifing that trade,not privately
J«JJ« ""aS' "c^tJs*

onely, but publickly, his Teftament is void in Lawj|: unlefs he made
fo^ificatur per fa-,

reftitution or fatisfadion for the fame in his life-time*, or elfe caution mam populi fc illf

be entred for reftitution or fatisfadlion to bemade after his death t. confonamem vel con^

titmanrcm, percales

probationesfimuljunAaiinducitur probatiomanifeft. quoad firem, dequoin c.quanquam. deufur. 6, Jo.

dc An. in c. g. n. ;• de ufur. ext. qucm vide n. 4. Panor. confil. 2. 1. 2.
|i
Mcnoch. de Arbit. Jud. I. 2. caf.

23$. Mafcard.de probac.concluf. 1418.Alphonf.Villag.Traa.de ufur. q. 35. n. 2. & 3.
* Ed. ca. quan-

qaaoi. de ufur. lib. 6, f ficroius In cap. Quam omnibus.de ufur. ext. n. $2.

And (4) albeit fome are ofthis opinion, that a man cannot be faid

to be a manifeft Ufurer, uriefs he have divers times taken ufury
^

j yet* Ear. in L. 3. de

that opinion is not held for found amongft the writers ofthe Ecclefia- f""-^*

fticall Laws > who think that a man may be a manifcfl Ufurer by oc-

cafioifof one onely a(^, the fame being publick and manifeft *. Again,
* Card. In clem, eos^

ourUfurers here in E«g/<i«^ deal fo cunningly^ and £0 colourably under «lcfcpul. q. 19.

the cloak ofgther contrads, fliunning and avoiding the odious name of

an Ufurer, and profeflion of Uliiry, that albeit they pra(^ife nothing
more then Ufury in very truth, yet (by reafon the colour wherewith

their a(9:ions are dyed does blear the eyes ofthe World, and efcape the.

puniftiment.oftaw) nothing almoft can be more hardly proved, then,

that they be manifeft Ufurers vfo that a man may truly fay, Noh defi-

cit JHf, fed proBatio : wherein neverthelefs what proof is fufficient in

this cafe, over and above the proofs formerly defcribed, is left unto the

wifedom ofthe difcreet and circumfpeiS Judge f. Neverthelefs C5), it tMenoc!i.d.Caf.t35;s

is not fufficient in Law, to deprive a man ofthe authority or liberty of '"P""* ^^"'

making a Teftament, becaufe he hath lent his money or goods to ufur

ry,unlefre he have taken encreafe over and above the principalis Nei- fDom.& Franc, in d.'i

ther C6)is it fufficient to have taken ufury, and that manifeftly,. to thec.quanquam.de ufur; .

cfFedt ofmaking the Ufurer intertable, unlefs he have received above.^**^'^'P*'^^^P°"^*"^'

thefum often pound for the loan or forbearing of an hundred pound
for one year, or after that rates. For (7) although allufuiy be wor-

8Srat.Eljz,an.i3.c,8s ;

thily condemned by the Laws and ftatutes ofthis Realm, as unlawfull

and ungodly
^

: yet nevertheleffe every kind ofufury is not punifliable «• d. Stat. .

with like penalty. For if any do receive ufury onely after the rate of
ten pound in the hundred for a year's forbearance, or under that rate,
he (hall onely forfeit fo much as fhall be referved or received by way of

ufury ab ve the principall
»

: but ifany ftiall receive above that rate, he «
i[>ja,

doth not onely lofe his principall, together with the intereft, but is aifo

to be puniftied and correift'ed according to the LawsEcclefiafticall'^. '-Eod.SiatEliz.an. •

By (8) the which Laws Ecclcfiafticall, ifany be a manifeft Ufurer, not. »3» c. 8.

onely his Teftament is void,, as is aforefaid, but his body, after he is

dead, is not to be buried amongft the bodies ofother Chriftian men, in

any Chutch or Church-yard, untill there be reftitution or caution ten- » d. c. quan^uim dc*^
d^r^ed acciprding to the value of fuch goods ^ ufur.tf.

^3, Si:
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* See the Caftome gi quis de ufufa convidus ftterit, onrnes res fuas amitiat ^,

f/r k^w's Kdw**

^°'"
'^f^^'^^i^ omnet rer^ jive ujiatuffwe intefiatus decejferit, regis fnnt ^^.

**Glanvii.lib.7'.c.i5, ManifejiHS ufurarms e(i intejiabilU f.

tFleralib. 2. c. $0. By the old Laws of King Alfred^ &e. it was ordained, that the

II Major c. I. § 3. c.5.. chattels ot Ufurers (hould be forfeited to the King,the{r lands and inhe-

^e.'pl^a 11^8^*^' I.'
rif^nces (hould efcheat to the Lords of the Fees, and they (hould not be

ijaft.1.3. f. 11^,117,*
buried in the Sandtuary 1|.

§ XVIL Ofloceftuous perfoDS.

1. Whether iHcejimus perfons m^ give any thing by their 7efiament, |
and to whom, >'

2 . TFhat mar riages he incefluous,

3. ffhat degree of confanguinity doth hinder marriage, «

4. Certain cafes voherein the 'tejiators may bequeath fomething to their

inceftuous children.

H'E fi) which doth contrad inccftuous Marriage is prohibited to

. difpofe any goods or chattels by his Teftament or laft WiU, ei-

*L. fiquis.C. dcin- thertohis children begotten in fuch ihcef^uous Marriage, or to any o-
ccft.nup. (j^ej perlbn

>
> favingto his children begotten in lawful! Marriage, (if

d. l.fiquis. Pcrh- he have any by a former wife,) or to his Parents, or to his Brother, or
beros autcm intcllige c-n i- « t * ^u n ^ ^ • A • . i.
non folum filium & Sifter, or to his Uncle, or Aunt ». By (2 ) inceftuous marriage, in this

filiam, fed ncpotem place, I underftand fuch marriages as are folemnized or had betwixt a
& ncptcm, & dcin- man and a woman, being of kindred or alliance the one to the other

fcxus^deLndcmesI
^"^^" ^^^fe degrees of confanguinity or affinity within the which it is

& perparentes, noii ^^ot lawfullto marry
<=

', that is to fay, within the Leviti call degrees, or

folum patrcm & tna- the degrees prohibited by God's Law. For (9 ) at this prefent, by the

trem.fcdetiamavum, ftatutes ofthis Realm it is declared and eftablifhed to be lawfull for all

5™"^Accrr.tl3: perfonsto marry which be not prohiWtcd by God'sLawi and that no

& alii in d.L.fi quis. prohibition (God s Law excepted) Ihall trouble or impeach any mar-

Sioio dc Pratis de in. riage, without the Lm/ic^I/ degrees «*. And therefore whofoever doth
ult.vol. 1.2. dub. I.

rnariy being prohibited by God's Law, or being within the LeviticaU

* Covar."dc fponf. & ^^g^^^s, cannot difpofe any thing by his Teftament but to the perfons

tnatrim.2. part, c.6, above named j and efpecially not to his or her children begotten in fuch

§ S.c.IcK ilia. § ince- inceftuous marriages : unlefs (4) the parents were ignorant ofthe impe-
tus, 3(5. q. I.

dimpnt offuch confanguinity or affinity ^. In which cafe, the marriage

^^Stat.H.8.an.32.c. being publickly folemnized, the Children which are born during fuch

*Simo dcPratis dc their ignorance. Or the Ignorance ofone ofthem, are by the Ecclefiafti-

interp. ult. vol.!ib.2. call Canons capable ofall Legacies and all manner of Teftamentary be-
dub. i.foluc.4.n.92.

refits; 3S legitimate
^

> albeit the Parents afterwards fliould be divor-

qu1s?T danTt- ced B. Or unlefs fo much onely were left unto their faid children, as

fponf. cxtr. & ibi Pa-

nor. Brook tir. Baftardy, n. 23. Fitzberb. t?r. Baftardy, n. 2. 6 Gov. epit. dc fponfaJ. 2. parr. c. 8. § j. con-

crarium tenet Brook tit. baftardy, n. 23. & alibi per cundem inter ftios cafut, an. 24 Hen. 8. quem locum

diligencer obfcrres copio.

•would
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would ferve for their competent fuftentation or nourifhment ^
: or un- " Iftud ita jure Ca"*

lefs the children were appointed bare executors, without any other be- '^•9^™
habcrct. de eo

nefit. In which cafes theTeftament is good ', as hereafter more at
quo/c.' locum'habct

large '^.
. . ,

non folutn in fpuriiss

;s
V. - n;: . . .:).-. fed ctiam ininceflu-

ofrt, ut eA com. op. teft* Deck) iiM>. in pf«(enct<. def)^. exf;. n. 39. Gabr. lib. 5. dc alimcn. concl. i*

n. $.
' Infra 5. part. § ?• Peer. Duea. reg. 36^. Limit. 9. rerb. filius. Simo de Prsetis de interp. ult. voi»

lib, 5. fol. 17. n. 27.
* Infra 5.parc. § 7.

§ XVIII. OfaSodomUc.

I.

2.

l^ho U a Sodomite.

A Sodomite cannot make a tefiament.

What if he were never condemned of Sodomitry?

AC I ) Sodomite, (that is to f*y, he or fhe that doth commit that

wicked and horrible fin again ft nature*, zs did the Sodomitef, • Sodomia autem df-

whereofmention is made in the holy Scripture *»,) is (2) prohibited tp citHr,non foluin illud

make a Teftament S and to bequeath his goods and chattels. And al-
"nt«"1n?fcEfo$ "fed

beit he were notconvided, (3)01 condemned thereofin his life-time, JJiamflaVdum 'illud

yet I fuppofe this exception may be objedted againft the probate of the contra naruram cum
Teftament <*

j for that he was inteftable atthe time of the fa^com- foemina. & hsc opi-

mitted^. nio communis eft,iianvw
contra Socin.conten-

dentemiftiufmodipeccatumnon Sodomiam, fedexcraordinariimquandampblltltioneBi dici debcre,quein

DD. communiter rcprobanr, ut refert Viyiui, lib. com. op. verb. Sodomia. Dec. in L. j. dc fccundis nuptiis,

n. 9. C. Card, in clem. i. de confang. & »ft q. 13.
* Gen. c. 19.

«
Spec, dc Inft.cdit. § compendiofo, n. 5,

**Dec. in L. i. de fccundis nup. D. Simo de Prastis de interp. ult. vol. li. i. dub. i. foiuc. 4. d. 97.
* Simo

de Prxiis Sc Pec ubi fupia. Adde Cardinal, in clem. cos. de fepul. q^ 19.

§ XIX. OfaUbcUer^

!• What is a famous LiheU.

2. A Libeller intefiable.

A(i)
Famous » Libellis a writing made to the infamy ofany man,

• Fimofum quando-

publiftied abroad to that end ^
: and he that (2) is condemned for

"i^^^ ^'^^^ P^»^^^^^

devifmg, writing, or publifliing the fame, isthereby deprived of the
pii, oftendit Peiruii

ability of making a Teftament, ordifpofingof any his goods or chat- piaca,cpit.dclia:.c,j.

^1,; c
'' Sumraa AngeKSmiiP

* '

: .Vv>v, Silveft.verb.libeUus.

5 L. ficui. §fiqai8,Cdc icfti. L..unic.deftinot libel. CPetr. apla.epit. deUa. lib. i.e. j.

§ XX. Of
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or not. Part IF.

• L, fi quis filio. § c-

§ XX. Ofhimthatkillethhiuifeir.

IF
any iman do wittingly and willingly kill himfelf, his Teftament, if

he made any, is void », both concerning the appointment of the

'"••^^^f""*'*^'^'*^"' Executor, and alfo concerning the Legacy or bequeft ofany goods i for

«>

Vafq.dc fucceff. re- ^"^V ^^^ confafcate ".

fo!uc.lib.i.§ 3. n.31. But by the law of this Realm, the goods and chattels o^zfelo de fe
are not forfeited, till it be found by the oath of 1 2 men before the Co-

roner y«ffr fz/^w corporis, or appear upon record. So adjudged H.

27 Eliz.B. R. Laughton's Cafe, cited mFoxlie''s Cafe, lib. 5. no, b.

Inft. part. 3.fol. 55.

^ .

^ J.

Ifthe Teftament be of lands, it feems it is not void, becaufc zfeh

dc Norman/ c. "21*.
^^ f^ ^^^^ "Ot forfeit any lands ofinheritance ^

: for no man can forfeit

inft.part.3.foI.^. his lands without an attainder by courfeofLaw.

§ XXf/'ofhim that is Outlawed. ^

jii An Outlawed perfon lofeth his goods^ and benffit ofthe Law,

2. WhatiftheadionbeperfonaU?
3. What iftheaHton be unjuft ?

4. Whether anoutlarvedperfon may make hU 'tejiament f

5. What if the Frince give the goods to the Executor? pohetherifhe

therefore chargeable mth thepayment ofLegacies ?

6. He that is outlawed dothfometimeforfeit not goods onely^ but lands

alfo,

7. An outlawed perfon may mak^ his "tefiament of lands not for*

felted,

8. An mtlatved perfon may ajjign Tutors Tefiamentary to his chil-

.:.

'

^
dren,

^. Certain other cafes wherein he that is outlawed may maks his IV-

ftament,

AN (0 outlawed perfon is not onely out of the protedlion of the

- »*tx-... i,.« w Prince,and out ©fthe aid ofthe Laws ofthis Realm a,butalfoall

iSi.'terms^f'Law ,
his goods and chattels be forfeited to the Prince, by means of the out-

vcrb. Vtlegary. lawry
''

i although (2)he were outlawed but in an adlon perfonall <^; and
* Doa.& Stud.Ub.a.

although (3 3 alfo the action peradventure were not juft, nevertheleffe

^'le'rms ubi<Bpra.
^^^ goods and chattels are forfeited, by reafon ofhis contempt in not

appearing : for it is a Maxime in the common Laws of this Realm, that

'he that is outlawed doth forfeit all his goods and chattels to the Prince,

-f Doa;&Stu,1.2.c.3. without diftindion whether the adion be juft or unjuft ^, And there-

fore (4) it followeth, that he that is outlawed cannot make his Tefta-
^

Jul. Clar. § tcftm. ment of his goods fo forfeited^. Infomuch that ( 5 ) ifthe Prince, ha-

?b*^'^°^'
* ^^^^'

^^"6 ^^^^^^ ^^^ forfeited goods ofthe Teftator, ftiould give the fame a-
!• C' 1

1
Ijj jq the Executor > nevertheleffe the Teftament is void in refped of^

fuch
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fuch goods V neither cati the Legataries recover the fame at the hands of

the Executor f: for by the forfeiture and feifin the property thereof is
^ Dod.& Stud. lib. i.

altered, and fo ceafing to be the goods of the Teftator, do not charge
^•^*

the Executors as aflfetse. BDoft.&Studlib.2.

If(dj'theTeftator be outlawed by .'an outlawry for feloi^y, then he c, g.&lib. c.6.

doth not onely fufei this goods and chattels, but al(b his Lands and

Tenements, whether they beholden in fee-Hnnple or for term of life''.
IJ^^^tif ^.^^"^

'

And he that is thus outlawed can neither make his Teftament of thofe

Goods nor of thofe Lands, for they are none of his.

But ifan exigent for felony be awarded againft a man, whereby he

lofeth all his goods, yet he may make an Executor to reverfe itjfor there

he is not attainted. Ro//x Abridg. tit. Execut, h. .,. "^ _ ^

'
'

Howbeit (7) I fuppofe that he that is outlawed in an a^ion perfo-
nall may make hisTeltame'ntofhis Lands, for they are not forfeited ».

'
^''*« *!"* fequun-

Orif (8)he do affign Tutors to his Children, (as within the province e^L'^Sk^qSod
ofTur^and other places, by curtome there ufed. Parents may do •*,) the

fcripfcrunt Brook tit.

fame alTignation is to be confirmed *

by the Ordinary to whom the pro- Gard, 9.6. & Perkins

bateofTeftaraentsappertaineth. Or fp) iftherebeany errour or dif-
jj^*

grant>fo'« <^«
..

continuance in the fuitor procefs, by means whereoftheoutlawry is re-
i is" cnim'qui nJlri*

v^rfed or annulled> Or ifthe party outlawed were beyond the Seas at tibus diciiur utlega-
the time of the outlawry pronounced"*. Or if three Proclamations tus, parum diffcrti

were not made,, according to the Statute lately made in that behalf, w^;. rdfgato*
Cure rele-

one in the open County Court, another at the generall Quarter feffions, fjJjTnihlraliud eft

"

and the third at the Church or Chappell where the party defendant quam cxllium tem-

dwelleth "
i in refpe^ whereof the outlawry is reverfed and void. In porarium.L. rclegati.

thefe and like cafes the Teftament is good, notwithftanding fuch out-
^'

^^l^^-, Qu-nimo

lawry. And fo it is if pardon be obtained, and he thereby fully re-
que (pfoi'teS ut

ftoredo. ;£.'Tf^!t? iSfhsHTTf le^atObona confifca-
'

.

'

ta funt. Jul. Clar. §
teftm.q. 22^ Attamennon amictitteftm. fadlonemrelegacus quoad bona, fi qux fintnon ccnfircata.Ju].
Clar. d. q. 22. Quare ficutrelcgatus, ica etiam utlegatus teftandi facultarem retinct

-, fiquid fupcrfKnon
profcriptum, fivepublicaium. Porro bannitus non eft inteftabilis. Clar. q. 17. Dcniquc nee deportatus ad

pias caufas. OraiT. § tefttn. q. 17. n. 9. Multo minus efticitur utlegatus inteftabilis, quoad ea qux non Tunc

applicanda fifco. « Terms ef Law, verb. Vtleg.
" Stat. Eliz. an. }i. c. 9.

•
L. fi qm's. § quaccnus. dcin-

Juft,teft.fF.

An a£Hon of debt was brought againft A. as Executor ofB. A. plea-

ded that B. was outlawed at the fuit of H. after Judgement, and Co con-

tinued outlawed when he died, and that it is in full force*, and deman-

ded judgement it <*£?/<>», &c. upon which plea the plaintiffdemurrM :

and adjudged no plea, becaufe the plea doth not amount to more, but

that he hath no goods : and fo he anfwereth argumentative , and by

implication. And it was holden that this plea doth not prove a Nul-

lity of the Will, for then he might have pleaded, that he was never

Executor. 4^ E.3. 5. 2^ AfT. 6^. 33 H. 6, 27. And an Adminiltrator

or Executor may have divers goods which are not forfeited to the

King as arrearages of rent upon an eftatefor life. M. 20 ]ac. Kohert BuU

ien^ verf. Jervif. T.37 Eliz. rot. 2P54. Jf^oHey verf. BradjpgV, Huttotis

rep. fol. 53. 36H, ^,27. 21 E.^.5.
L A man
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A man outlawed in a perfonall aftion may make Executors, for he

may have debts upon contrad which are not forfeited to the King, and
thofe Executors may have a writ of errour to reverfe the outlawry. M.

43,44 Elii. B. R. \nitxShaw & Cuttrefs, Rolls Abridgement, tit. Exe-

cutor. H. 16 E. 4. fbl.4. p H.<5.20. Brook Abridgment, tit. Outlawry,

pl.4P. 54- 5P-
And iftheTeftator had mortgaged his land upon condition, that if

the mortgagee pay not at fuch a day to him or his Executors 100 li.

that then it ihall be lawfull for him or his heirs to re-enter, and after

and before the day the Teftator is outlawed, and makes his Executors

and dies, and at the day the mortgagee pays the money to the Execu-

tors j that js alfets , and not^rJeitcii to the King. Button's rep.

fol. 53.
'''^^^^ rfs qi lowi'lKiofiiirii) 3il Jsdj fir

But ifA. takes a botid in another's na;me, and is afterwards outlawed,
the King (hall have the bond •, and it (hall not be alfets to his Executors

ifhedieth. Adjudged 24 Eliz. Birkft's CzCe, Crok. part 2. fol. 513.
The King verf. Sir Jo. J)accombe\ Executors in the Exchequer.

So if LefTee for years affign his term to another in truft for himfel^
and if Leffee for years be outlawed, this truft will be forfeited to the

King. 24 Eliz. ^rwjfrowg'sCafe. Cr0k.part2.f0l. 515.

§ XXII. Ofan Excomcnutucat^.petron*•.-';' '.vfubsril :

I. Ani^xcommunicate perfonmay maks alle^amenf.

z» Savingin certain cafes.

'Hether C i) an Excommunicate per(bn may make a Teftamcntoi

not, is a queftion which hath many patrons, both of the affir-

mative and negative part i howbeit the affirmative hath moe in num-
» Gabr. Rom. lib. 4. ber,and thofe alfo greater in weight or authority *. And this affirmative
com,coocl. tic. de tc- conclufion proceedeth, although he bepublickly excommunicated "^

j .

?h fa°r*^coni* ^oi I
unlefs he be (2) excommunicate for herefy, or manifeft ufury, or

tefl1n.V24.Pctr.Du-
for ibme other cauie for the which hejs prohibited to make any Te-

en.traft.reg.& fall.u. flament <=
: or unlefTe he be excommunicate with that great curfe,which

bi citantur & hujus js called Anathema^ which is not to be inflidled but upon great caufe^

fhoiirpi'n"' iSfinllt
*'* 6'"t deliberation and fokmnity i.

«^Gran. &Duen. ubi

fiipra.^
« Sed an hicetiam opu* fit denunciatione, vide qux fapcrius di^t fuac ead. part. $ r4.& § i8.w

^' SociQ. Traft. reg. & fall. verb, excooam unica^us. .

i^XXUfcl

w
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Part If. If^ko may tua^e 4 Teftam^nt or not, j^

§ XXni. Of Prodigall perfons.

I, V'tvertperfont tntpfiahle by the CiviULaw^ vfhicb are natprohibi'
tedbytbeLaivsandcufiomsofthlfKealmi,-/.. 1 ,-

OThers
CO alfo for Other caufes are forbidden to make their Teaa- *D«q««bu«yigcHa$

in

ments by the Civill Law *
: namely prodigall perfons ^ and fuch vj|?lib!rc°.&Km

as are doubtfull of their ftateof freedom or bondage c. The fonal- fcquentibus.

{o^ fo long as his father lived, (in whofe power he was,) could not *L. is cui.fF.de tcfta.

make a Tcftament by the Civill Law d. But feeing the Laws of our ^
^-^^

prodigui.inft.

Realm are contrary, IftiallnptneAdtocntpiii^ta^ay dUeomfe of thatmlir."
"°° ^"'

Law about thefe perfons.

'

.
.

. .'».,., «L.<ie ftatu.de teft. if.

' L. qui in potcftate*
ff. dc tcfta.

§ XXIV. Ofhim that hath fwoTD not to make
a Tcftameat.

1. It if an oldquefihu^ vohether he that hathficorn not to mak^ a Tejia-

ment^ may notrvithftanding mak^e a 'tejiament,

2 . The greaterpart hold the affirmative.

3. N» cantel under Heaven^ whereby the liberty ifmaking aTefiament

may be tak^n atvay,

4. Whether it be needful! that the Tejiator da
epcprejly revoks his

Oath,

IT
Is C I ) an old queftion, whether he that hath taken an Oath not

to make a Teftament, may notwithftanding make a Teftament *. « dc qua q.Bar.inL.
And (2) although there were many which did hold, that in this cafe ^

qui«.ff.delcg.?.Jo.

he could not make a Teftament ^
V yet the greater number are of the

'^"*'''"*^;q°^^^c'"e!,

contrary opinion*^, efteemingthe Oath not to be lawfull, and confe-
ggij^^j^^^yj'}, "jj^^J

quently not offeree to deprive a man ofthe liberty ofmaking a Tefta- inter.cde tefta.'spcc.

ment ^, And therefore ifa man firft make a Teitament, and then fwea- «Ic inftr. edi. § cotn-

reth never to revoke the fame, yet notwithftanding he may make ano- P^"4'°'f
• v*"^^^*

^^J.^

ther Teftament , and thereby revoke the former *. For (3) there is
cS.dTfT^luu^i'^

no cautel under heaven, whereby the liberty ofmaking or revoking his § an licitum.Oldrad!

Teftament can be utterly taken away ^. Howbeit if (4) the Teftator «>"'"• i2 7«

will make his Teftament contrary to his Oath, then it is neceflary that
qij*'^j"'l "?^'*^"f.

he revoke his Oath alfoifor the former Teftament is not revoked jUnleiTe fupr"

' * " " '

the Oath be alfb fpecially or exprefly revoked b : Or at the leaft, men- <= Bar. In d.LSJ quis.

tlonmuft beefpecially madeofthe former Teftament, with the bach ; JuI.CIar.5teft1nq.94.

as for example, / do novo makfthis Te{Ument^ Hotmthjhndingmyformer w 8^*<^*'''*^-u^'*^'

fentcn. verb, teftm.n.^7. & h«c opinio proculdubio communii eft, teftimonio eorundem Clar. Graf. Soarez*
*

Bar. ubi fupra. cui acccdunt etiam Olden, de aftion. cla(^. 5. in prin. Covar. in Rub. de tefta. extr. 2,

part.
* Bar. Clar. Graff, ubi fupr. Gabr. lib. 2. com.concl.tic. dc jurcjuran. conci.i. li.S. cum infinitii aliis.

'^Bar. & Olden, ubi fupra. s
]ul. Clar. § teftm, q. 94; Soarez I. rcc fca ver. tcftm. n. 67. Grafl, § teftm.

qr 87. ubi dicit hoc cfTc valde notandum. • -

L 2 Tefia-
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t Menoch. de prae Tejiameut^ rvith the Oath therein containedmt to revokf the fame f. For

fumpi. lib. 4. prs- jn this cafe the former Teftament is revoked. And fo it is, if the fe-

fump. i6f.

^Q^J Teftament be confirmed with an Oath : for then the former Tcfta-

ni fl^ n nient, which the Teftator did fwear not to revoke, is ncvertheleffe as

dc anc Tcftind!7i?.' effeaually revoked, as ifthe Teftator had not encly made mention of

10, en. 5.

' *

the Oath, but precifely revoked the fame ^.

:h,m oi nsfci/idtc.

§ XXV. Of him that is at the very point of death.
I

...

1. He that U at the point of death cannot alwaiet mak^ hk T/ejia*

merit.

2. What if it appear that he is offerfeU mind and memory ?

2. What if his words canfcarcely be underwood?

4.
What if it be doubted tvhether he be ofperfe(i mind andmemtry ?

5.
Whether the Jejiament made at the. point of deathhyjbe motion of

another be good or not,

6. Whatifthe perfonhe fiifpeiied which doth ashjhequejiion?

7. *ihey which he extremely ftck^ dg eafily anfrver (TCea) to any que*

{Hon,

8< T^he former 'Tefiament'vt not revoked by thefecondj made hy-him that

•• it readyto die^attheinterrpgationofafufpededperfon,

p. Whether the Teftament be good which ii made at the interrogation

ofaperfon not (ufpeUed.
io» What if the fick^ man^s meaning do not appear but by Bs bare

anfvper ?

II. Whether thatTeftament be good^ which U written by the Kinsfolkj

of the fick^man^ and afterwards read unto him^ and he being de-

manded whether he be content to have the fame.ftand^or h'a Willy

^>i\A^^nfwereth (rea.y

wHethei; fi) ht that is at the very point of death may make a-

Teftament, or whether the Teftament made by him when he

is halfdead -be good or no, may be known by thefe cafes following.
*L;q«dnlam,rndTg- The firft cafe is, when a man is fo extreamly fick, that he h well-'

m)"*iSd?m *M«mif "'S^ ^^^^' y^t r2; nevertheleffe it appeareth undoubtedly, by his ge-

dccon;ca.dt.vpK ft"r<^sand fcnfiblefpeeches, that he is ofgood underftanding and found

2.!cit.6. SimodePra-., memory. In this cafe there is no queftion but he may make his Te-
t'j§ de inccrp, ult. vol. lament * ; for the integrityof the mind, and not of the body, is re-

n%1ff.'de*rdirL' quired in the Teftator i^V and the liberty of making a Teftament dotlv

fcniuml C. q«1 whai; continue even until! the laft gafp «. : Infomuch that^ ( 3 ) if the Teftator

fac. pof[.'; ,' be not abkto pronounce his -words fo plainly and diftincStly as he had-
*

H^4*
^^ *'^"'CD. been accuftomed, but fcarcely and with great difficulty can be under-

do* r* r«i«n;,m jn ^God of fuchas be prefent, (his tongue perhaps being fwolnor become

djgnumSimodcPraE-i^iffi and he unruly, or otherwile diuurbed by means ot his lick-

tis ubi fupra. Phil, neffe ', ) yet. doth, not the. TeftaKvent therefore lole, his, force or,^

BYanc. in Rub.dete- y]j£ue d^
fta.lib.6.AlffX.confil.

3^,vol.3.n..7.. The



Part if. ff'ko may fttal^e a Tejiament or not, yy

The fecond cafe is^ (4) when a man is at the point of death, but

it doth not appear plainly whether he be of perfe6: mind and memory.
In which cafe fome are of opinion, that neverthelefs he is to be prefu-
med of perfect:

mind and memory *. Others are ofthe contrary opi-
* Panor. inc.fin. de

nion, comparing him that is in this cafe to a dead man, partly through
Tucccff. ab inteftat,

the intolerable extremity of the ficknefs, and partly through the cogi-
*^^'"' °'^'

tation of imminent death ^ Others, more indifferent, do reconcile fpaul.dc caftr.confit

thefc contrary opinions, with this diftindtion : either the fick perfon »55' ^o'- J*

doth fpeak fo diftlncStly as he may be underftood, and then he is prefu-

med to be of perfe(3: mind and memory, and fo to be in that cafe that

he may make his Teftamenti or elfe he cannot fpeak fo dirtin(flly as

he may be, underftood, and then he is not in cafe to make his Tefta-

ment ?. e dD. in L. jubemu*.
C. de tcfta. Mantic.

de conjcft. ulc* vol. lib. 2» tir. 6, n. 5. VJglius in § fed cum paulatim. Inftit. dc teft. ord. ubi hoc-
d<(linAionum foedere conciliat iftai comrarias leges, neuife L. quoniam indignum, & U )ubemus,c.
detcfta.

ft
^

The third ca(e is, C5) when he that is at the point of death, and

hardly able to fpeak foas he may be underftood, doth not of his own
accord make or declare his Teftament > but at the interrogation of (bme

other,- demanding of him whether he make this or that perfon his

Executor, and whether he give fuch a thing to fuch a perfon, anfwe-

reth. Yea, or, I do fo. In which ca(e it is a queftion offome difficulty,-

whether the Teftament be good or not : neither can it be anfwered (im-

ply, either negatively or affirmatively, but di vc] fly in divers refpeds ^.

For (6) ifhe which doth ask. the queftion of the Teftator be a fufpcded fc pr hac q. confulas^

jierfon
'

, or be importunate to have the Teftator to (peak ^, or make re- velitn Mantic. de

qucft to his own commodity ^as ifhefay,Do you make me your Execu- conjcft. ulr. vol. 1. 2.

tor?or,Do you give this or that?and thereupon the Teftator anfwer,Yea: 4 conf' concluf^ir;
in this cafe, it is to be prefumed that the Teftator did anfwer Yea, ra- dc tcftam. concl. 2.

ther to deiiverhimfelfof the importunity of the demandant, then up- ubi non paucls con-

on devotion or intent to make his. will " i becaufe it (7) is for the ""^"* ^^ diflinftio-

moft part painfull andvgrievous to thofe that be in that extremity, to "paui.deCaftr con-

fpeak, or be deinanded any <]ueftion, and therefore they arc ready to an- fii. ij'^.cci. pcn.vol.

fwer ( Yea ) to any queftion almoft ", that they may be quiet. Which i. Zaf. corf 3. vol.

advantage crafty and covetous perfons knowing very well, are then > n«37' Socm. Jun.

moft bufie, and do labour with tooth and nail to procute the lick per- 2° qii' 'rcfcrt ha^nc°o^

fan to yield to their, demands, when they perceive he. cannot ealily re- pin. effe magi* com.

lift them, neither hath time to revoke the fame afterwards- being then * Zaf. d. conQ 3. n.

palling to another world °. And therefore worthily and with great V'
"f:

** "^'

""J^"

equity and reafon is that to be deemed for no Teftament,when the fick
co,j,.

^' * ^

perfon anfwereth Yea,the interrogation being made by a fufpcded per-
' Socin. d. confih

ibnias well in refpecS ofprefumptionof deceit in theone,asofdefe(iJ:of 'Sj. vol. 2. n. 39.
Sichard. in L. jube-

mus.C. de tcfta.n. 7.infin.
"^ Paul. deCaftr. in L. hac confulriilima. § at cum liumana. c. quitcfta.

fac. pof. Mantic.^ conjcft. ult. vol. 1. 2. tir. 6. n. 10. Socin. Jun. confil 144. vol 2. n ^9. Sirhard. in
d. L.jubcuaus. C. de tefta.p. 7. Peckius iraft, de tefta..CQnjug. lib. i.e.. 17.

" Hic, cui moribundu*

( ait Alex. ) rcfponderct Ita, ctiamfi intcrrogares num,interfeciiTci hominem. conf. ^3. vol.5,
• d.L,

jobcmus. &l?Dy ibid. .

L;3 mea-
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p Mantic. dc conjeft. meaning of making of a Teftament in the other P. And ( 8 ) this
ult.vol. lib. 2. tit, 6,

isty^e efpecially, when there is another former Teftament > for that i<

this

.^wjL>.«. »» »-»- —- - . , »v*» «.i*at is

"ibt"^/w!ia?ext"n! »^ot to be revoked by afecond Teftament made at the interrogation of

4.Peckius d. c. 17. another, in manner aforefaid 1.

n. 2n. -Jim

1 Socln.Jun. d. confil. i8j. n. 34. Zaf. d. conf. j.n; 4. MoUneus in addic. ad confil, Dccil 489. ubi

non dubitat affirmarc, Dccium & alios contrarium confil. peflTtmc confuluiflc. Adde Menoch. dc prjc-

funip.l. 4, fol, 6'}, verb, quartum. qui hoc diftum tempcrat, & Dccium falrac diftinftionisopc,

3P H. 8. a Monk came to a Gentleman ( who was then in extremU)
to

^jpake
his will. The Monk asked the Gentleman ifhe would give

fuch a Mannor and Lordftiipto his Monaftery. The Gentleman anfwe-

red. Yea. Then, ifhe would give fuch and fuch eftatesto fuch and
fuch pious ufes. The Gentleman anfwered. Yea, to them all. The
heir at law obCerving the Covetoufnefs of the Monk, and that all the

eftate would be given from him, asked the Teftator, ifthe Monk was
not a very Knave : who anfwered. Yea. Afterward the will came in

queftion, and at a tr«ll, for the reafons abovefaid, it was adjudged no
will.

But Cp) ifthe perfon which maketh the motion be not any way
fufpeded, and it doth appear withall by fome conjedures that the fick

perfon had a defire to make his Will i as if the fick perfon fend for his

friend, who being come unto him, asketh him whether he make this

or that man his Executor, which othcrwifc were to have the admini*
ftration of his goods if he died inteftate j to whom the fick perfon an-

fwereth^ Yea, or, I do make him my executor : in this cafe this Tefta-
»2af.d. ccnfil. 9. n. ment is good ', albeit it were in prejudice of another Teitament made

-37. Socin. Jun. d. before f. But Oo>) whatif it do not appear by any conjecture, that

Com. in d. c? c?m ^¥ Teftator had a meaning to make his Teftament, and yet no fufpi-

tibi, n! 4.P*eckiu» d. ^^^^ <^*" be conceived againft the perfon which demanded the queftion?
c. 17. n. 5. whether is the Teftament good, if the Teftator do onely anfwer, Yea ?

ijc^.
the contrary, and that it is lufhcient *» yet 1 do take it, that this opi-

ulr. vol. lib. - . tir. 5. nion ought to take place, whenas it doth appear fufficiently that the
n. 9. Socin-ju.!. conf. Teftator was offound memory, notwithftanding the extremity of fick-

iVnoch'-uaal'd'e
"''"'»"' propinquity of deatht-

?jfjxfum. ibid. lib. 4. praefunip. 8. n. 28. f Menoch.d, prafump. 8. n. 24. verfic. fecundui cafus ubi cxtat.
6. Quod cum.teftator vercfansEmcniis eft, «fi corporc aegcr atquc innrmus )acet, valet ip/ju» tcftamcn-
turn ad alcerius interrogationem conditum : cujus regulx exrenfio tcrcia €ft> etiaoiii non conftarct hunc
tcnatorctn, ante hanc interrogationem, habuifle animum teftandi.

The fourth cafe is, when the (11) fick man's kinsfolks, or fome
other perfons, do caufe a Teftament to be written, after their

inditing,
( the fick man as yet not knowing thereof,) and then afterwards the
(ame being read unto him, and he being demanded, whether the fame
Ihall ftand for his Teftament, anfwcreth, Yea, and fliortly after dieth.

-» Mantic. dcconjeft. In this cafo the Teftament is not good % unlefs the Teftator had fiift

ult.vol. 1. 2. tit.^. n. 10. qui dicit hanc op.tfle magis com, Corar. in 4. c* cum cibi.n. 4.

uttered
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uttered his meaning to the Writer or inditer thereof *
,
or had requeued

" Sichard.in L.jubc-

them to write his Willy v or unlefsthe Tellator, beine; ofeood mind "««• C.<le tefla. n.7.
« fill- 1 /• ii^'' GaDr*lib,4.con).con-

and memory, had by plam and exprels words,or other apparent conje- cl»^.tit.dticfta. con-

<ftures, confirmed the fame, and not onely by anfwering Yea ^* cl. a.n.13. 17.

*

But what if a Will be brought to the lick man, which being read o- ^ Gabrid ubi fupra..

ver in his hearing, and he demanded whether the fame (hall Hand for
' Mantic dcconjc^. .

his laft Will and Teltament, anfwereth. Yea i and it doth not appear
' ^'^ " ' '

whether the fame was written and prepared by thediredion ofthe fick

man,orelfe of his kinsfolks and friends? whether is it to be prefumed to

have been prepared by his diredion, or by theirs? It feeraeth, by the

fick man, in favour of the Teftament*. But when it appeareth in- • Alex. confil.jij.YOj.

deed to have been made ready by others > then, albeit the Teftator be- 3.Gabr,1.4.iit. de re-

ing interrogated do anfwer as before, it is prefumed that the queftion
fta.concU.n. i^.Mc-

was made by the fuggeaion or on^fetting of the Executor \ and fo the S Mantt^dc confc^
Teftament is not good, as is aforcfaid* ult.vol.2.*tit.6.n.ioI .

§ XXVI. Of Ecclefiafticall perfons.

1, Trffoforts of Ecclejiafiicall perfonr^ J^^g«l<tr,
and Secular,

2, ly^o are meant by Regular ferfffrts,

3« Keltgious ferfons compared to bond-men,

4, Kelighm perfons compared to dead men,

5.
ff^ho be here meant by Secular Clerk^.

e, EeclefiajiicaU perfons are not fimply prohibited U makf their Tefta-

ments.

7. Ecclefiafticallperfons may make their teftaments of allgoods which

they have not in right of their Church,

8. Ecclefiafticall perfons cannot make their Heftaments of things immo*

vable which they pojfefs in right of their Church.

p. An EcclefiafticaV perfon may maks kit 'teftament of the glebe by him

fotpn,

jO. Ifhether an Ecclefiafticall perfon may make hin teftament of the

fruits not received,

1 1. AUfruits rvhich happen during the vacation are due io the next In-

cumbent,

iZ, Whether an Ecclefiaflicall perfon may make his 'Teftament ofaU mo-

vable goods which he hath in right of his Church.

13. Some cafes wherein Ecclefiafticall perfons cannot difpofe of their

goods,

F C 1 ) Ecclefiafticall perfons there be two forts, the cme Regular,

-the other 5e(r«/<»r a. By Kegular (2) 1 do underftand Monks, « c duo.ia.q.i.gIofl<*.

Friers, and other Religious perfons *'i whereof becaufe we have none in Rub. dc rtgulart-.

this day in the Church of England, I fhall not need to enter into any ^"* ^xtn ^^^^ ^^^^
difcourfe concerning them. Oncly this by the way, that ( 3 ) thcfe

* *

Religious perfons, in refpe<^ of their canonicall obeifance vowed unto
^
gp^(.til«w 4«. fUtBu

theirAbbots and Prelates, are in Law compared unto bond-men <=,
and

j^^^j.j^^'^^,
^ ';. .^^

(4iin ..
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(4) in rcfped of their vow of perpetuall poverty, or renouncing the

* Littleton tit.villc- world, they are compared unto dead men '^
; and in thefe refpeds they

rage, circa medium. ^Guld not mal^e a Tefiaraent ^, But if a Religious man had made a
"< Quod fi

^"'* '^J^^
Teftament before his entrance into that profeffion, then was the fame

nKonachus fit tc- to have been proved and executed, as if he had been naturally dead ^
:

ftabilis, legat Jul. and if he had made no Teftament when he had entred into religion,
Clar. §^cftm.28,29, ^j^^^^ the Ordinary might have committed the adminiftration of his

.90. Michael
G^aH^ g^^^^ asofone that had died inteflateB. But it was and is otherwife

dinan? vafq^'de fuc- with fccular Clerks, who albeit they be fometimes comprehended un-

ccil. progrefl. lib. i. der the name of religious perfons^^ •, yet tlie law difpofeth otherwife.

S). . concerning their Teltaments then of the Teltaments of religious per-
f Littleton ubi fupra. r

i

"

e Ibidem. Add« Ee-
*^"^ *

rcdiftuni in rcp.c. Ranutiusdec. Tcfta. & n. i.fol.^7.
'' Panor. in Rub. de regular, extr.

^ Ut fta-

timfcquiiur hoc §.

By C5) Secular C\ttks\ underftand Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans,
Archdeacons, Prebendaries, Parfons, Vicars, and ot^er Ecclefialticall

» Michael Graf.Thc- Minifters or Clergie-men ••. Thefe perfons {6) are in fome refpedis
faur.com.op.§teftm. prohibited to make their TeftamentSj but they are not

fimply forbid-

t ftm Q^ 27

* ^
'• ^^creforethat we may the better know when they may make

'c.i.c.cum in officii!, a Teftament, and when they may not » \Vcare firft to con fid er whether
c. rclatum.el.2. ere- the things whereof they make their Teftaments do belong unto them
quif!fti.detefta.extr. ]„ ar^y other refped then in right of the Church, or of their Eccle-

d,c.rclatum.cl.2. Fo' (?) of other things then fuch as are gotten by right of the

Church, whether the fame be left unto them by their Parents, or gi-
ven by fome friend, or whether they got the fame by their own indu-

ftry, either by preaching of the Gofpel, or by teaching of Scholars, or

'> Panor. in d.c.reja- other labour ", offuch things they may freely difpofe and make their

rum. el. 2. de tcfta. Teftaments, as well as lay-perfons
°

: although the fame be given or
extr.Florcs ult. vol.

gotten after they ^je entred into the Miniftery, and aHb after they have

°T c.* u dc tefta.
obtained fuch fpirituall promotion P. .

extr. & Covar. ibidem. Graff. § teftm. q. 34. Perkins tit. devifes, c. 9. in prin.
' Cyn. & alii in Authca.

licentiam. C. de Epifcopis & Cler. Grali. d. § teflm.q. 34. n. 2,

If any thing do appertain unto them in right of their Church, then
we are to confider whether the fame be movable or not. For (8 j of*

immovable things, as ofhoufes, or of demeans, or of glebe, and fuch
^ L. jubettim. C. de

like, Ecclefiafticall perfons cannot difpofe by their Teftaments 9 » nor
facrofan. Ecclef. c. of the trees or fruits growing upori the fame demeans, or glebe

^
: fa-

*4atmn?cL2!dercftrnl^'"8 ^^^ where the incumbent, before his death, hath caufed any of

extr. Perkins tit. de- his Glebe-lands to be manured and fown at his proper cofts and char-

vifes.in princ. ges with any corn or grain : for in this cafe fuch incumbent may make

E^ift^^ia cu Wd^ra"*
^"^ ^^"^^^^^ ^^^ TefVament of all the profits of the corn growing upon

br^i' q*uf Sribirur',
^^e fame Glebe-Jan ds fo manured and fown, by force ofthe ftatutes of

jinanfrver to m Ab- this Realm ^. Which ftatute is agreeable to the cuftome ofother Na-
fira^' tions, namely oi France and oi Spain : the generall cuftome of which

ae^cVVi"*

^* ^'^"° Countries is, that all
^cular Clerks may freely difpofe ofthe fruits and

'
* *

profits
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profits arifing out of their Benefices, not onely by alienating the fame.

whileft they be yet living, by way of bargain and fale, or other con-

trads i but alfo by devifing or bequeathing the fame in their lalt Wills

and Tcftaments t- Infomuch that if the faid fecular Clerks fhould f Sarmlcnt. Trad.

uot alienate the fame in their life-time , nor devife the fame by their ^^ rcddir. ecclefiaft.

laa Will, but die inteftate i yet, by the faid cufiome, their fucceffours
^/^- jj^f'^0^^*

in their benefices fliould not reapthe fame
1|.

Which thing is alfo ob- do non complcduur
ferved here in England^ where Clergy-men dying intefiate, the admi- Eplfcoposj illi cnim

niftration of their goods is ufually committed, as ofother lay-perfons i ^%
frudibus Ecdcfi-

by force of which adminifiration, the faid adminiftrators enter to all ^^''Yiur.ST non
thofe goods and chattels whereof the faid Clergy-men dying might difponunt.
make their Wills ^. And although (lo) heretofore, as well by gene- ||

Sarmient. ubi fup.

rail cullome of this Realm *, as by fpeciall confiitution ^, it was law- Excipiuntur tamcn

full for Parfons and Vicars', after the feaft of the Annunciation of thefPJ^^J';"?^ ^"''***

1 1 /Y- I »,• • 1 . ^ , r 1 ^ „ r ^ %^ 1
hojiervatur juscom-

blelied Virgm '', and m lome places attcr the Feall ot b.Mark^y^ to munc Ecclcfiafticum

make their Teftaments of the fruits of their livings, albeit not as yet five Canonicum.

received, but paiable that year or the harvefl: following : neverthe-
*
}^ ^1"°^ "^"^o "c-

lefs by the ttatutes of this Realm fuch cuftome and conftitution is taken
[ils7orcnfibu5°

"^°"

away: by which ftatute z, (n) all fruits, tithes, oblations, and other » Lindw. in. c. nullus

emoluments whatfoever belonging to any Archdeaconry, Deanry, Pre- reftondc confuctud.

bend, Parfonage, Vicarage, Hofpitall, Wardenfliip, Provoftfliip, or
JiM-P^°''^"cia).con-

other fpirituall promotion,benefice, dignity or office, (Chaunteries one-
v'c'Jcuin^j'J^tgr rcdo-

ly excepted,) growing, rifing or coming, during the time of the vaca- res.tit.de confuetud,
tion of the fame fpirituall promotion, belong to the next Incumbent, lib.i. provincial, coa-

and to his Executors, towards the paiment of the firft- fruits. ^""*^'
^^^f*^ « d. c. nullus.

y d. c. cum inter reftorcs. 1. 1. provincial, conflir. Eborac. ^ d. Star, H. 8. an. 28. c. 1 1.

Of goods (12) movable which an Ecclefiafticall perfon pofTefiTeth,

albeit the fame were gotten in right of the Church, or by means of his

Ecclefiafticall living, he may make his Teftament, like as ofany other •L'nd^v.ln<J.c.nuIIu$,

his temporall goods
»

•, whether fuch Ecclefiafticall perfon be Bifhop, stid lSf'2*c^'"^'^
Dean, Archdeacon, Prebendary, Parfon,or Vicar, or otherwife termed c^uod vcrum qu^dem
or intituled, certain cafes onely excepted •'. Viz, C13) ofgoods which eft jure feu confuc-

a Bifhop hath common with a Dean or Chapter c, or which a Dean or ^"^^"5 *i"i"s rcgni

Chapter have common to themfelves d
; or which a Mafter or brethren

?,"c'cano^no ""roce*
of an Hofpitall or Colledge have alfo amongft themfelves, in the right dkindiftinae.^Abb*
oftheir houfe * > or ofgoods which are dedicated to the Service of God, in d. c rclatum. el. 2.

as ornaments ofthe Church ^
j or of the Ecclefiafticall rights not recei- ^%^^,^'

^^^^'

ved, or not due nor paiable in the time of the incumbency of the Tefta- „ Vn ?^\rKr(^'^1 r 11 . 1 » 1 . 1 ,- . . - I' 27- vjratl. § tcltu).

tor, but relerved to the next mcumbent b : In which cafes it is not law-
q. 34.

full for Ecclefiafticall perfons to make their Teftaments of fuch goods i
"^ c. rclarum.el.a.dc

which cafes excepted it is lawfull for an Eccleiialticall perfon to de- refta.extr.lcrkinstir.

Clare his WiU^, either of the goods themfelves, (if they remain and
&s!ud:'lib^"^c;ar'

are extant,) or of the mony taken for the fame being fold or alienated '.. «> Fitzh. Abridg. tir.

„ „ ,
. o.

tcftm. n. I,
'^ Perkins Dnd. & Stud, ubi fupra.

'
Etytnologia eft, quia hujufmndi rerum nullum eft con^merciuip. §

nullms. Inftir. dc rtrum ^ juf s d Sar.H.8. an 28.C. 11. " Enccitiocnim fimar reRulam i non
except! Der.i: L. i.de reg. jur.ff.

' /ftud verum jure quo nosutimur : artic.fler.c. i. Doft. & S'ud.lib. 2.
c. 39, Sccus jure can. Panor. in d. c. iclaium, tl.2. n. 3. Grafl.d.

$; tcftin.q. 34. Jul. Clar. § tcftm. q. 27,M It
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It appeareth by many Records in the Reigns of H. 3. and E. i. that

by the law and cuftome oiEngland no Bifhop could make his will of his
(4) Ror. clauf. 50 goods or chattels coming of his Bifhoprick, &c. without the King's li-

de^S«nfordT^To"
""^^' ^^^ ^^^ Biihops, that they might freely make their wills,

pat. 13 E. i.'m. 21. yielded to give to the King after their deceafes refpedively for ever (ik

Rex licendam dcdit things : i. their beft Horfe or Palfry with bridle and faddle , 2. a Cloak
Epifc Bangor. Inter with a Cape, 3. one Cup with a Cover, 4. one Bafon and Ewer,

ScTc.tro"« vmCe" 5- °"^ Ring ofgold, 6, his Kennel ofhounds. For thefe a writ iffueth

pifcop. de Bath & out of the Exchequer after the dcceafc of every Bifiiop. This duty is

Wells aiEtj. fo.60. fometimes called Multura or Muldura de Bfifcofis, fometimes MmH-
Inftitut, part. 4. fo.

tier^ &c.
J38.

§ XXVII. Of Kings.

I. "Examples horror»ed out of the Old *tefiament, whereby it maypern
lawfuUfor Kings to give away their Kingdoms.

t. Certain humane reafons tending to the fame purpofe,

3. Other examples tak^n out ofthe prophane hijloriesy ofKings vphich

have difpofed of their Kingdoms by their 'Tejiaments,

4. By the CiviU and Canon Lawsy a King cannot give away his King"
dome.

5. Whether by the Laws of this Kealm a King may give away hit

Kingdome,
6. An uncertain Conclufton.

I
T may (eem lawfull for a King by his Teftament to make his heir

whomfoever he fhall think good,or to leave his Kingdome to whom
he will, both by God's law and man*s law.

By God's Law, becaufe (i) Mofesy a man to whom God did fpeak
as it were face to face, left the principality or government of the JJrae-
lites to Jofua », being of the Tribe oiEphraim *>,

and not fo any ofhis

fcSfn c.Mof«.8.
^^" '^"^^' ^^^'^^ ^^5 ^^^ Tribe ofLm «. King Vavid likewife, a

q. ,.

* * ' *

man after God's own heart, did beftow the Kingdom on Solomon
<*,

« Phil. Franc, in Rub. having the fame time an elder Son, namely, Adoniah ^. The fame So-
dcteftatn.Hb. 6.poft lomon^ the wifcfl: man that ever was or (hall be ^, whiles he reigned

* Lib!" Re^g.^^i vir-
^^ ^^"8' ^'^ 8'^^ ""^^ ^'^^'^ ^*°8 of'Iym twenty Cities of the King-

i:c. 28. cum'fcquent.
dome of Ifrael, fituate in the Land of Galilee 8. The holy Patriarchs

*eod. c. verdc. 41, Jacob alfo, even he that wraftled with an Angel '^j deprived his el-

Gum fcquent. Jeft Son R«k«ofhis birth-rieht, and gave the fame to the Sons of
'iRcg,c.?.vcrr.i2. f^r^piyi

^

«iReg.c.9.vcrf.n. J^rP'^ '

* Ocref. c. 3i. vcrf. 24, &c. ' Gen. c. 49. i Paralip. c. j. in princ.

By man's Law, becaufe (2) the voice and will of a Prince hath
*
§ fed fe quod. In- the force of a Law

\ i becaufe alio a King is faid to be a mortal) God *
>

ftir.dc jur. na gen, &
*

civiU * Eald. in § pracccrca. de prohib. alienac.^feod. pc-^J.'bcder.
n. 14. PfaL 82, verC 6.

and
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and therefore what he commandeth ought to be obeyed without reli- • raid, inauth. hoc

ilence ™, if it do not repugn the Law of God immortall ". To be amplius. C. dc fidei-

(horf, if a King might not difpofc of his own Kingdome at his own
f:°'"*.J'

>o«4»«cin vc-

pleafure, then his ftate were not fo good as the ftate of his fubje^
»

» » Ad.Apoft.c 4.v€rf.
for the meanell fubje(fi may freely difpofe of his own P. Bcfides which 19. & 0,5. verf.'aj.*

urgent rcafons, whereby appeareth the root and life of this humane ° Oldr. confil. 5i4.in

Law, there be fundry pregnant (3) examples, which, as branches fprin-
^"*

ging from that lively root, have in fundrie Ages and Countries brought prin"^'*"
* ^""'"*

ibrth fair and good fruit i whereby the force and efficacy of that Law
hath been made raanifeft to all the World. Let thefe few fuffice for a

talk. It is recorded that Attalm^ a King in Ajia the lefs, did in his

Teftament Inftitute i\\tKoman people his heir, who by virtue of that

Teftament did enjoy the Kingdome 9. Likewife that Alexander King <i FlorusI.a.Hottom.

o^Mgypt did bequeath unto the fame Koman people the Kingdome of '•'"1^^' S"»'t c. i,

Alexandria and Mgypt r. Ttolem^m the King oi^gyp gave away the
,'^g^7mr°aTi« litfa!

Kingdome of theCyrf^^j- f, Vnguinm was King of the Coths by the c. 1$.

appointment o{ HaldaMUf '. To come nearer, ( I mean in refped: of t Hottoman. d. c. i«

place, not of time,) we may reade hoyfFrafutagUf^ one of the Kings
* Eodctn loci,

ofthis Realm o{England, a little after the death of Chrifi^ did make the

EmperourNfro. his heir'. Anddiversother Kings have done the like*, rcornd. Tacitus I.

So that it is neither new nor ftrange,that Kings have by their Teltaments i4Cainden. fol.apo.

given away their Kingdoms from thofe who otherwife fliould have en- "''A* ^^^'i}^L .„• %
•

t I r " * Quorum mcmmit
joyed the lame.

Gentili$difp.2.fol.45.

Notwithltanding, ('4) as well by the Civill Law J as by the Ca- j Ear. & Angel, ia

nonLaw*, (with the which Laws the (5) Laws of this our Realm Lprohibcrc. § plane.

ofEngland do in this point feem to ioyn hands », ) it is unlawful! for ?* 5"°? ^l
auidam,

... *
^ . • r „. J r u- 1 _c iiL J r L laf. inL.dcbitorum.

a King to give away his Kmgdomc from his lawiull heirs » tor the con- c, dc paftis. Paid, in

firmation whereof divers Writers ufe divers reafons •>, prooeai. dc fcudis, n.

32. Vafq. dc fuccef.

crea. § 26. lin. ;.
> Innocen. Cardinal. loiol. Panor. Jo. de Anan. Sc alii in c. intcllcfto. dc jurejur. extr.

Fclin.inc. dilctti. de major. &ob. extr. • Fit2Ji, Abridg. tit.dcvife, n. 5, tit. execuc.n. 108. hfce ver-

bis : L* opinion de pluis Tu(\iccs & Dodors del Canon ScCivill Icy, affemblesin le Efchcquer chambre, quant
Roy Henry quart moruft , fuit que il puit faier teflm' & legacy dcs bicnt que ii aver ; mez dcz bient de

Royalmc, cefl affavoycr ancient Corone fc Juels, il nepuit. Eodem tendunt quz iGuliel. Lambert o, vi.

rodoftilTimo, tranfcripta funt, fub ha<: verborum feric : Debet vcro de jure rexomnes terras & honores,

omncsdignitates, & jura, & libertatei Coronx regnihujus, in integrum cum orani integritate &fine dimi-

nutione fcrrare & defendcre, &c. lib. de prifcis Angl. legib. tic* de rcg. ofiic. fol. 130.
*> De hac quarAi-

one confuias Franc. Hotto. Juhfconfultorum omnium, quos ifta pepcritxtas, cekberrimuni, lib. 1. iU

luflr. quxd. c« I.

The Bifhops, Lords and Commons aflented in full Parliament, that

the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors might lawfully make their Tefta-

ments, and that execution fhould be done of the fame > whereof fome
doubt was made before. ( a ) See rot. pari, i H. 5.n. 13. the te(ta-(<»3 Rot- P'rl- i<^R.

ment of King H. 4. and his Executors refufed, the Archbifhop ofCan-
^'^1°'^ ?" ^* "^'*

terhury was to grant adminiitration, with the Teftament annexed to^ 27 "inft.'pait*/.
the fame. See i H. 6. n. 18. the lalt will and Teftament of H. 5. 10 fo. 33*5. a.

H. ^. n. 27.
But {6) amongft all their reafons, I fee no reafon to induce me to

adventure any farther into the exawination of this deep and dangerous
M 2 queftion'j
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queftion j much left to proceed to the conclufion : not onely becaufe

the fame, being fo high an obje(9:, doth far exceed thcflender capacity
ofa mean fubje6t j but alfo for that this Princely controverfy, as it hath
(eldomc received ordinary triall heretofore , fo hereafter, if the cafe

were to be argued in very deed, very likely it is to be urged with more
'

violent arguments and (harp fyllogifms, then by the unbloudy blows of
bare words, or the weak weapons of inllruments made of paper and

parchment', andon the other fide, to be anfwered with flat denials of

greater force, and diftindions of greater efficacy,then can proceed from

suiy legall or logicall engine \ and in the end to be decided and ruled

by the dead ftroke of uncivill and martiall Cannons^ rather then by a-

ny rule ofthe Civill or Canon Law,

Videant qmrum interejl.
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WHAT THINGS
MAYBE

DEVISE D
BY •

W I L L.

The Third Fart.
'

',

"
f *

\

' ' '
' '

'

-

., . u , ,

M-
. I. .Jhe third prtHcipall Fart divided into two numberf,

2. 1 he prji member threefold,

IN
the CO Third Part of this Teftamentary Treatife, there is to be

fhewed, firft what things., and then hor» much^ the Teftator may
difpofe or devife by his Teftament.

Concerning the ( 2 ) former of thefe, it fliall not be amifs to fpcak
firft of the bequeathing or devifing of L<j«^j-, Tenements andHeredita-

ments^-, fecondly, of the bequeathing or devifing of G<jo/// andChat- ,t r- -j

tells ^
•> and thirdly, of the committing ofthe Tuition of children^ and cu-

2, a, 4.

*

ftody oftheir portions and rights during their minorities <=. «>'lnfra ead. parr.§§.

5, 6.

, ^ fc iw* « Infra cad. part. §§.

§ir. Of the devife of Lands. 7,8,&c. ,

1. The rule of the devife ofLands is negative,
2. 7he exceptions of this rule are of tv^o forts,

TRue
it is, thatthismatter of the devife ofLands, Tenements and

Hereditaments, w thm this Realm of England., with all quelti-
ons incident thereunto, is to be determined according to the Laws tem-

M 3 porall
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porall of this Realm, and is not fubjed to the rules and decifions of

the Laws Civill or Ecclcfiafticall. Left therefore, whilft I would
feenr) a meer profelTour of the Civill Law, I might feem altogether to

negled both Law and civility,by thru/iing rriy fickle into another's har-

veft, and fetting ray foot in another's pofleffions, without licence hrft

obtained : for the avoiding of this offence, before I goe any farther, I

am to crave this favour, ( learned Profeffours, and ferious Students of
the Laws temporall of this Realm,) that forafmuch as this your

field, wherein grow all thcfe queftions concerning the devife of

Lands, doth lie fo juft betwixt me and thofe other grounds wherc-
m the mark whereat I aim is placed, and wherein the fruit which
I would gladly utter is planted,' fo that I cannot (as now my jour-

ney lieth ) have ready acceffe unto the one, but through the other \

it would therefore pleafe you, gtve me a little leave to walk through
a corner of your large Dominions , unto thofe forefaid places more

proper to them of mine own profeffion. Your Territories, I con-

feiTe , are very fertile ,
and full of hidden Treafures i the fruit al-

fo of that foil , I mean the golden Cafes
, much like the Golden

Fleece of Colchor
•-, the growing very pleafant and profitable : how-

beit you need not be afraid of any prejudice: for neither will I

difturb your quiet poflcffion with any long abode > neither can I, if

I would, convey away the riches you fhould reap, by difclofing of
the myfteries of your gainfull art, to me unknown, unlefs I would
feem to be more bold then blind Bayard, more arrogant then the ig-
norant Cobler, who for his faucinelTe received this admonition, (Ne
futor ultra crepidam. )

' And farther, that, as a poor paffenger, I may
be allowed to take a tafte of thofe things which you have fet a-

broach to all the world, and which by your fundry books you have
made common to all Travellers > the rather for that I am prepared in

fome fort to requite the fame. This onely I defire, and this I hope
you will not deny. To the purpofe therefore.

Touching ( i ) the bequeft or devife of Lands , Tenements and

Hereditaments, this appeareth to be a true pofition , and ground a-
• c. Imperialij. dc greeable to the Civill Law *, and alfo the Laws of this Realm ^, That
prohib. feud, alien. Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, cannot be difpofed or devifed

in c.* i.^dc**Vucceff
^^ ^^^^' ^"* io. ( 2 ) certain cafes: of which fome are approved by

feud*.

* *

force of certain Cujloms
<= within this Realm j and fome by force of

* Stat. H. 8. an. 27. certain Statutes ^,

c. 10. in princ. Doft.

&Sc«d»Ki* c. 8> Pcrkias, tit. devife loa* * Infra § prox.
*

Jnfra cad. parr. § 4.

iir.
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§111. Certain cafes approved by Cuftome , whcreirt

it h lawful! to devife Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments.

1, Gavel'kjnd-Lands may he devifedhy WiU,

2. 1l he canfe wherefore the cuftonte ofGavel'kjnd did c»HtiHife,

5 . "Burgage-Lands devifahle by Will,

4. To xvhom and after what manner Burgage'Landf he devifahle,

5. Whether any other perfon may devife Burgage-Lands but a Citizen,

6. Burgage-tennre a kjndeftenure in Soccage,

7. Whether livery of feifin be needfuU^ where Burgage-Land is dt'

vifed.

8. Whether the joyntenani may bequeath his part ef Burgage-Land »-

therwife devifahle,

p^ OfLands devifed tg certain ufes,

lo, 'the cujiome of deviftng Lands to feoffees reformed,

11, 7he caufe of this reformation.

1 2 . The ftatute or a^ of reformation,

THc (1) firft cafe wherein by cuftome of this Realm ofEngland it , ^ j-^j ^ ^
is lawfull for a man by his laft Will or Teftament to devife or be-

dcfiCc.Tems^ofYlxp
queath Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, is this, namely, When verb. Gavel-^rnd. 8c

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments are holden in Gavel-^nd: for »" fap'ffjmc acccpi afe

fuch Lands, Tenements Or Hereditaments, by ancient cuftome, may be
SrjTrrfperith^^TMft

given or devifed by will », (the fame otherwife being duly made.) For dc rcpub. Ang "ok
(2) after thzt WiUiam Duke of Normandy h^d invaded and conquered ^07.

^]\ England, Ke??* onely excepted, at Malfo the K^«*/>-mcn yielded, ^Lambert
Peram-

but upon condition, that they might enjoy their ancient cuftomes of ^^^^^"ofKem^foI.
Gavel-kind; which was granted unto them, and fmce hath continu- * Terms of law, nhl
ed ^ Amongft which cultoms, being very large and beneficiall, this '"pra. Lambert u\»

is one i That they which hold Lands inGavel-J^nd, may give and fell ^"Pfa><"^.
4»^•

thefame without Hcenceaskedof their Lordsi faving unto the Lords
c/gMvtqueJef/Ti

the rents and fervices due ©ut ofthe fame Tenements <^.
prin. Doa. feStud.lL

The ( 3 ) fecond cafe is, When the Lands or Tenements be holden »-c 7. & 10.

in Burgage- tenure ^. For it is the cuHome of divers Cities and Bo-
''^^f^ol'^

Abnrfg tir.

roughs of this Land, ( as in London, TorK, Oxford, &c. ) C 4 ) that fn^Br "gVaVfi'Jc:
fuch perfons as are feifed of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, ly- rcla. Doft. &STiid.c..

ing and being in flach Citif^s or Boroughs, as hold the fame in Eur- C.7.& lo.Li dw.mc.

gage-tenure, may by their Teftaments or laft Wills give or be- ^imt.dc tcftam hb»

queath the fame to whom they will ^, to liold in fce-fimple, or canr°verb'de oJnfu-
In fee- tail, or for life, or years, or othcrwife: and fuch bequeft or ctudine,&vcrbJaicAr

dtvife is good^, the Will being lawfully made, and proved be- lis fcndi, eod. c
£(>re the Ordinary, Jis touching the eoods and chattels bequea-

"^ Pitzhcr.m d. Pre<».

thed in tl^e fame, and enrolled before the Mayor of the (aid Ci- sVitzherH.iBd. Bra;,

tie or Borough s, Howbeit > it is not always neceifary that the ex gravi (iucrclL

Tcik-
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Teftamentbe proved before the Ordinary, or inrolled, wherein Lands
•" Brook Abridg. tit. onely, and no goods and chattels , are bequeathed ''. For in feme
devjfc, n. 43. places, by the cultome there ufed, the Devifee may enter to the Lands

devifed of his own authority , without any probation or inrollment

precedent: and in otherplacesheistobepurin feifin or polTtilion by
' Brook d. tit. dc- the Bailiff '. Neither is itneceffary that the "Will wherein burgage-

rife,n. 43. principall Land is devifed (hould be written according to the form prefcribed in

grounds.iit.burgagc, the Statute of Henry the eighth f, the faid Land being devifable before

V"- 43* the making of that Statute, prefcribing a form of the devife of Lands
'

' * 52-*^*P' *•
which could not pafs by Will before the making of that Statute, as I

'^
Sup, part. I. § II. haveformerly declared *. And it (5) feemeth not to be needfull to the

n. 5. validity ofthe devife in this cafe, that the Tertatpr fhould be a Citizen

or Burgeffeof that City or Borough where the Lands or Tenements de-

vifed do lie: but it is fufficient, if the Lands and Tenements be hol-
^ Brook tit. devife, n. Jen in Burgage ^, For that not he onely is faid to hold in Burgage
^^* who is a Citizen or Burgefs of the place where the Lands or Tenements
"

. be, and holdeth ofthe King or other Lord Lands or Tenements lying
in the City- or Borough, yielding therefore to his faid Lord a certain

yearly rent : but he alfo that is no Citizen or Burgefs, which holdeth

of any Lord Lands or Tenements in Burgage, yielding unto him a cer-

' Old tenures, verb, tain rent by the year '. Which (6) tenure in Burgage is but a kind of te-

burgagc. nure in foccage ™. Howbeit there is this difference betwixt Citizens,
'

Littleton tit. bur-
jg^rgeffes and free-men, andthofe which be not Citizens, Burgeffesor

gage, in princ. freemen \ that is to fay, Citizens,Burgeffes and free-men, may biqueath
• Brook Abridg. tit, their Burgage-Lands to Mortmain, which others cannot doe ". And
cuftome.n. 7. 38.41. (7) in fome Borough, by the cuftome thereof, a man may devife by

D*ft &'s''dTb*^'^^^'^^^^"^^"^' lawfully made, his Lands and Tenements which he

c.°io'.

" • ' • '•
hath in fce-fimple within the fame Borough at the time of his death y

and by force thereofthe devifee, after the death of the Teftator, may-
enter into the Tenements to him devifed, to have and to hold to him
after the form and effedt ofthe devife, without any livery of feifin there-

•
Litikton, tit. bur- ofto be made unto him <>. But (8} if there be two joint Tenants in

gage. fee-fimple within one Borough, where the Lands and Tenements with-
in the fame be devifable by Teltament, ifone ofthe faid joynt Tenants
devife that which to him belongeth by Teftament, and die, this devife

p Principall grounds, or legacy is void P. The reafon is, for that no devife can take effedt
fol.2o. b. jiu gft£^ thg death of the TeiUtor who did bequeath and devife the

fame s but by his»death all the Land doth incontinently by the Law of
this Realm come to the furvivor, who neither claimeth nor hath any
thing by devife but of his own right by the furviver, according to

thecourfeoftheLaw of this Land: and fp^r.this caufc fuch devife is

5 Principall grounds, void ?.
fol.2j. b.

_ Another vp) cafe there was alfo fometimes ufed and pradlifed, of

devifing Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments , by Wills to certain

ufes, intents and trults : which Wills or Tdtaments of Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments in Feoffees hands were for the time accompted

•
Stat. H. 8. an, 27. and taken for good ',

c. 10.

But
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,

'

But(io) this cuftome was reformed in many things, for (11) di-

vers good confiderations : namely , becaufe by the common Law of
this Realm, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, be not devifable by
Teftament \ and alfo for that fuch devifes were not onely hurtfull to

the heir ofthe Teftator, being many times thereby difinhcrited, but

alfo for that divers other inconveniences did by reafon thereofinfue i as

that the Lords loft their Wards, Marriages, Reliefs, Heriots, Ef-

cheats, Aidspurfaire fitzcbivaler^& pur file marier. Furthermore, by
occafion of fuch Wills, and other conveyances to fecret intents, u(es

and trulis, men could not be certainly aflured ofany Lands by them

purchafed, nor knew they againft»w horn they fhould ufe their A<ftions

and Executions for their rights and titles. Befidesthis, men Married

loft their Tenancies by the curtefy, women their Dowries i finally, the

Prince himfelf loft the profits of the Lands of perfons attainted. For

reformation whereofa Statute was made in the time of King Henry the . .

eighth, and enaded asfolloweth f.
t d. Stat. H. P.m. 2 7.

That is to fay, (12)
" That where any perfon or perfons ftand or

"befeifed, or at any time hereafter (hall happen to be feifed, ofand in

"any Honours, Caftles , Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Servi-

"ces, Reverfions, Remainders, or other Hereditaments, to the ufe,"
confidence or truft ofany other perfon or perfons, or of any Body"
politick, by reafon of any bargain, fale, or feoffment, fine

, recove-
**

ry, covenant, contraft, agreement, will, or otherwife by any manner
"ofmeans whatfoever it be, that in every fuch cafe, all and every fuch
*'
perfon and perfons, and Bodies politic fi, that have or hereafter fhall

"have any fuch ufe, confidence, or truft, in fee-fimple, fee-tail, for
*' term of life or ofyears, or otherwife, or any ufe, confidence or truft
*'

in remainder or reverter, fhall from henceforth fiand and be feifed,"
deemed and adjudged in lawfuU feifin, eftate and pofTellion ofand

**
in the fame Honours, Caftles, Manors, Lands

, Tenements, Rents,

"Services, Reverfions, Remainders and Hereditaments, with their
"
appurtenances, to all intents, conftru(9:ions and purpofes in the Law,

"ofand in fuch like eftates as they had, or fhall have, in ufe, truft or
"
confidence, of or in the fame. And that the Eftate, Title, Right

** and PofTellion, that was in fuch perfon or perfons that were or here-
"

after fhall be feifed of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to
"

the ufe,confidence or truft of any fuch perfon or perfons, or ofany Bo-
*'

dy politick, be from henceforth clearly deemed and adjudged to be in
** him or them that have, or hereafter fhall have, fuch ufe, confidence
** or truft, after fuch quality, manner, form and condition, as they had"

before, in or to the ufe, confidence or truft, that was in them.
" And be it farther cnaded by the Authority aforefaid. That where

*'
divers and many perfons be or hereafter fhall happen to be joyntly fei-

"
fed of and in any Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Remain -

"
ders, or other Hereditaments, to the ufe, confidence or truft of any of

"
them that be fo joyntly feifed, that in every fuch cafe, he or thofe per-

*'fon or perfons which have, or hereafter fliall have, any fuch ufes,^

"confidence or truft, in any fuch Lands, Tenements, Rents, Rcver-

N '^fions.
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"
lions, Remainders, or Hereditaments, (hall from henceforth have," and be deemed and adjudged to have,onely to him or them that have,

** or hereafter (hall have, fuch ufe, confidence or trufi;, fuch Eftate, Pof-

"fellion and Seifm of and in the fame Lands, Tenements, Rents, Re-
*'

verfions, Remainders, or other Hereditaments, in like nature, man-
"

ner, form, condition and courfe, as he or they had before in the ufe,
"

confidence or truitofthe fame Lands, Tenementsor Hereditaments :

"
faving and referving to all and lingular perfons, and Bodies poli-

''tick, their heirs and fucceflbrs, other then him or thofe perfon or
"

perfons which be feifed, or hereafter (hall be feifed, ofany Lands,
"
Tenements or Hereditaments, to any ufe, confidence or trul}, all

"
fuch Right, Title, Entry, Intereit, Poffeirion, Rents and Adions,

"as they or a.ny of them had, or might have had,before the making of
'*(hisA(a.

" And alfo faving to all and lingular thofe perfons, and to their
"

Heirs, which be or hereafter (hall be feifed to any ufe, all fuch for-
" mer Right, Title, Entry, Interell, Pofleffion ,

Rents
, Guftomes,

''
Services, ^

and Adions, as they or any of them might have had to
*'

his or theirown proper ufe, in or to any Manors, Lands, Tenements,
*^ Rents or Hereditaments, whereof they be or hereafter (hall be feifed to
"
any other ule, as if this prefent A(fi had never been had or made v

'^
any thing, contained in this A<fi to the contrary notwithlian-

•'ding." And where alio divers perfons ftand and be feifed of and in any
'*
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, in fee-fimple or otherwife, to

"
the ulc, or intent that fome other perfon or perfons (liall have and per-

'^ceive yearly to them, and to his or their Heirs, one annual rent of
"ten pounds, or more or lefs, out of the fame Lands and Tenements j
" and fome other perfon^ one other annuall rent to him and his Ailigns,"

for term of life or years, or for fome other fpeciall time, according to
"

fuch intent and ufe as hath been heretofore declared, limited andmade
'*
thereof: Be it therefore enaded by the Authority aforelaid. That in

"
every fuch cafe, the fame perfons, their Heirs and Affigns, that have

"fuch ufe and intereli, to have and perceive any fuch annuall rents out

"of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments., that they and every of
"
them, their Hcks and Afiigns, be adjudged and deemed to be in

"
polTeffion and feifin ofthc fame rent,ofand in fuch like eftate, astl^ey" had in the title, interefl, orufeofthe faid rent pr profit, andasif a

**
fufficient grant or other lawfull conveyance had been made andcxe-

"
ciited to them, by fuch as were or (hall be feifed to the ufe or intent

*' ofany fuch ren^t, to be had, made, or payed, according to the very"
truftand intent thereof And that all and every fuch perfon or per-

"fons as have, or hereafter (hall have, any title, u(c and intereO
, in

*'' or to any fuch r^nt or profit, (hall lawfully diltrain for non-payment" ofthe faid rent, and in their own names make advowries, or by their
"

Bailiffs or Servants make cognizances and juftifications, andhav^e all
"
other fuits, entries, and remedies for fuch rents, as if the fame rents

**
kad been a<^uaUy and really granted ta them, with fufficient claufes
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^'ofdiftrefle, re-entry, or otherwife, according to fuch conditions ,"
pains, or other things, limited and appointed upon the truft and in-

"
tent, for payment of furety offuch rent.
" And be it farther enadcd by the Authority afbrefaid, That whcre-

"
as divers perfonshavcpurchafed, or have eltate made and conveyed" of and in divers Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,untothe«i and

'*
to their Wives, and to the Heirs ofthe Husband, or to the Husband -

'*and to the Wife, and to the Heirs of their two bodies begotten, or
**

to the Heirs of one of their bodies begotten, or to the Husband and
'*

to the Wife for term of their lives, or for term of lifeof thefaid Wifei
''

or where any fuch eftate or purchace of any Lands, Tenements or
**

Hereditaments, hath been or hereafter (hall be made to any Husband
" and to his Wife, in manner and form above exprelTcd, or to any other
"

perfon or perfons, and to fheir Heirs and Allfigns,to the ufe and behoof
*' of thefaid Husband and Wife, or to the ufe of the Wife, as is before
"

rehearfed, for the joynture ofthe Wife : that then, in evciy fuch ca(e,
'*
every Woman married, having fuch joynture made, or hereafter to

" be made, fhall not claim, nor have title to have any Dowry of the re*

*'fidueof the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, that at any time
" were her faid Husband's, by whoin (he hath any fuch joynture, nor

"Ihall demand nor claim her Dowry ofand againlt them that have the

"Lands and Inheritances of her faid Husband. But if (he have no
"
fuch joynture, then (he fhall be admitted and inabled to purfue, have

" and demand her Dowry, by Writ ofDowry, after the due conrfe and
*'

order of the Common Laws of this Realm » this A6t or any Law or
"
provilion made to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.-
"
Provided alway, That if any fuch Woman be lawfully expulfed

*t or evicted from her fard joynture, or from any part thereof, without

"any fraud or covin, by lawfull entrie, a<ftion, or by difcontinuance

"ofher Husband •, then every fuch Woman fhall be indowed ofas much
**ofthe refidue of her Husband's Tenements or Hereditaments,
*' whereof fhe was before dowable, as the fame Lands and Tenements
"
ibcvidled and expulfed fhall amount or extend unto.
*'

Provided alfo, That this A(3:, nor any thing therein contained or
"

exprelTed, extend, or be in any wife hurtfull or prejudicial!, to any
" Woman or Women heretofore being married, of, for or concerning
"

fuch right, title, ufe, intereft, or pofTeflTion, as they or any of them

"have, claim, or pretend to have, for her or their joynture or Dowry, ,

"of, in, or to, any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other Heredita-
"
mentSjOfany oftheir late Husbands,being now dead ordeceafed i any

**

thing contained in this kOi to the contrary notwithrtanding.
'

"
Provided alfo. That ifany Wife have, or hereafter fhall have, any

"
Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, unto her given or

"
afTured after Marriage for term of her life or otherwife in joynture,

"except the fame affurance be to her made by Ad of Parliament, and
"
the faid Wife after that fortune to over- live the fame her Husband, in

" whofe time the faid joynture was made or afTured unto her v that then
'^ the fame Wife, fo over-living, fhall and may at hei liberty, after

N 2 *'thc
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*V the death of her faid Husband, refufe to have aind take the Land^
''-and Tenements fo to her given, appointed, oraffured, during the;
*'
coverture/or term ofher life or otherwife in joynture,except the fame

'affurancebe to her made by Ad of Parliament, as is aforefaidi and
"
thereupon to haye, ask, demand and take, her Dowry by Writ of

'*
Dowry or otherwife, according to the Common Law, ofand in all

**fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as her Husband was and
"

ftood feifed of in any ftate ofInheritance, at any time during the co-'

"
verture \ any thing contained in this £idi to the contrary in any wile

'*
notwithflanding."

Provided alfo,That this prerentA;<f^,or any thing therein contained,
" do not extend,or be at any time hereafter interpretated, expounded or
'*

ta en, toextin(ft,releafe, didharge orfufpend any ftatute, recogni-

"zance, or other bond, by the execution of any eltate of or in any
"
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by the Authority ofthis A<S, to

"
any perfon or perfons, or Bodies politick s any thing contained- in

'*
this Ad: to the contrary thereofnotwithflanding.
"And forafmuch as great ambiguities and doubts may arifeofthe

'validity and invalidity of Wils heretofore made of any Lands ,
*' Tenements, and Her<^ditaments, to the great trouble of the King's
"
Subjedsi the King's moft Royall Majefty , minding the tranquil-

*'Iity and reft of His loving Subjeds, of His moft excellent and ac-

*'cuftomcd goodnefle, is pkafcd and contented, that it be enadcd
"

by- the Authority ofthis prefent Parliament, That all manner true and
"

juft Wils and Teftaments heretofore made by any perfon or perfons

"deceafed, or that fhall deceafe before the hift day of May^ that fhall

"be in the year of our Lord God 153(5. ofany Lands, Tenements or
*'

GtherHereditaments,fti^ll be taken and accepted as good and eifedual
"

in the Law,after fuchfafhionvmanner and fbrmjas they were common-
'*

ly taken andufed at any time within forty years next afore the making
^''of this Ad i any thing contained in this Ad, or in the Preamble there-
**

of, or any opinion of the Common LaWj to the contrary thereofnot-
*'

withftanding." Provided alwaics. That the King's Highnefle (hall not have, de-

'*mand or take any advantage or profit, for or by occafion ofthe execu-
"

ting ofany eftate onely by Authority ofthis Ad, to any perfon or per-

"fons, or Bodies politick, which now have, or on this (idethefaid
*'

fkft day of Mdj/, whichfhallbein the ycarofour Lord God 1535.
'^fhall have, any ufc or ufes, trufts ot confidences, in any Manors,
"Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments

j holdenofthe King's High-
*'

neffe, by reafbn of primer feilin, livery-, Oujhr le maine^ fine for alf-

**£nation, relief^ orheriot: but that fines for alienationsy reliefs and
"

heriots, fhall be payed to the King's Highnefs*^ And alfb Liveries
^ " and Oujierle maines fhall befuedfor ufes, trufts and confidences^ to

"be made and executed in pofTeflion, by authority ofthis Ad, after

'''and from the faid firft day oiMayy of Lands and Tenements and o-
*'ther Hereditaments holden of the King, infuch manner and form,
'^ta all intents, cqpftrudions and. purpofes, as hath- heretofore

"
beeji
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*'b€en ufed or accuftomed by the order of the Laws of this-

"Realm.
"
Piovtded alfo, That no other perfon or perfons, or Bodies poli-"

tick
,
of whom any Lands , Tenements or Hereditaments, be or

"
hereafter (hall be holdcn, mediate or immediate, fhall in any wife

*' demand or take any fine, relief, or heriot, for or by occafion of the
"

executing of any eltate by the Authority ofthis Adt, to any perfon or
"
perfons, or Bodies politick, before the faid firfl: day of May^ whicii

*'fliall be in the year of our Lord God 1536.
" And be it ena(fled by the Authority aforefald,That all and fingular"
perfon and perfons, and Bodies politick, which at any time on this

"
lide the faid firft day ofM<<y, which (halt be in the year of our Lord

"God 153(5. (hall have any eftate unto them executed of and in any
*'

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by the Authority of this Ad,
*'

(halland mayhave and take the fame or like advantage, benefit, vou-

''cher, aid-prayer, remedy, commodity and profit, fc^adioH, entric,-"
condition, or otherwife, to all intents, ccnftrudions and purpofcs,

''
as the perfon or perfons (eifed to their ufe

,
of or in any fuch

*'

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments fo executed, had, (liould^
'*
might or ought to have had,at the time of the execution ofthe eftate

"
thereof, by the Authority of this Ad , againft any other perfon or

**
perfons, ofor for any wall:, di(rei(ia, trefpalJ^, condition broken,

'*or any other offence, caufeor thing, concerning, or touching the

"faid Lands or Tenements fo executed by the Authority of thia

"Ad.
"
Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That

" Adions now depending againft any perfon or peribns, feifed ofor in

;" anyLands,Tenements or Hereditaments,toany.ufe,truft or confidence,"
(hall not abate, ne be difcharged, for or by reafonof executing of.

*'
any eftate thereof by Authority of this Ad, before the faid firft day" of Mil)',

which (hall be in the year ofour Lord God 1 53 d. any thing"
contained in this Ad tothe contrarynotwithfianding.
"
Provided alfo, That this Ad, or any thing therein contained,

''ftiall not be prejudiciall to the King's Highncffefor Wardfhips of
"

Heirs now being within age, nor for Liveries or for Oufier le maines\"
to be fued by any perfon or perfons now being within age, or of ful>

"
age, ofany Lands or Tenements unto the fame Heir or Heirs now

"
already dcfcend-ed i any .thing in this Ad contained to the contrary"
notwithftanding."

Provided alfoj and be it enaded by the Authority aforefaid. That
"all and lingular recc^nifances heretofore knowledged, takeaor made
"tothe King's ufe, for or concerning any recoveries ofany Lands, Te-
"• ncments or Hereditaments, heretofore ufed or had by Writ or Writs
**of Entrie upon diifeiiin in Le poji, (hall from henceforth be utterly"
void and of none effed to all intents , conftrudions and pur-

"pofes."
Provided alfo, That this Ad, nor any thing therein contained, tc

l^ in:any wife prejudiciall orhurtfulltoany perfon or perfons born in

N 3
'•

miei.
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" Wales
^
or the Marches of the fame, which fhallhave any eftateto

" them executed by Authority ofthis Ad in any Lands, Tenements, or

"other Hereditaments within this Realm,whereofany other perfonor
'*
pcrfbnsnow ftand or be feifed to the ufe ofany fuch peifon or perfons" born in Wales

^
or the Marches of the fame : but that the fame per-"

fon or perfons born in Wales, or the Marches of the fame, (hall or
*^
may lawfully have, retain and keep the fame Lands, Tenements or

*'
Hereditaments, whereofeftate (hall be fo unto them executed by the

'*
Authority of this A(fi, according to the tenour of the fame-, any

*'

thing in this Ad contained, or any other Ad or provifion heretofore

"had or made, to the contrary notwithitanding.

§ IV.

Certain Cafes wherein by the Statutes ofthk Realm it is
lavofuU

to devife Lands^ Tenements^ or Hereditaments,

NOW follow certain other cafes authorized by the Statutes of this

Realm of E«^/jW, wherein it is lawful! to bequeath or devife

Lands
, Tenements and Hereditaments by Will, fometimes wholly,

and fometimes in part onely , or ratably , according to the nature

ofthe tenure of fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ,
as in the

iame Statutes, which I have here fet down at large, doth appear.

An A& declaring how^ by the K.ings grant , handstenements
and Hereditaments may be by Will^ Teflament^ or otherwifi^

difpofed ^ and concerning Wards and Primerfeijln^^c,
" TX 7*Here the King's moft Royall Majefty, in all the time of His
VV "

moft Gracious and Noble Reign, hath ever been mercifull,"
loving and benevolent, and a moft Gracious Sovereign Lord, unto

"
all and fingular His loving and obedient Subjeds, and at many"
times paft hath not onely flicwed and imparted to them generally,"
by His many and often, great and beneficiall Pardons , heretofore

*'
by Authority ofHis Parliaments granted, but alfo by divers other

"**
waies and means, many great and ample grants and benignities,"
in fuch wife

,
as all His faid Subjeds have been moft bounden,"

to the utmoft of all their powers and graces by them received of
"
God, to render and give unto His Majefty their moft humble re-

"
verence and obedient thanks and fervices, with their daily and con-

"
tinuall Prayer to Almighty God, for the continuall prefervation of

"
His moft Royall Eftate in moft Kingly Honour and Profperity ; yet

"alwaies His Majefty being replete and endowed by God with
«*
grace, goodneffe and liberality, moft tenderly confidering that

"
His faid obedient and loving Subjeds cannot ufe or exercife them-

^'
felves according to their eftatcs, degrees, faculties and qualities, or

"bear
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**
bear themfelves in fuch wife, as that they may conveniently keep and

"
maintain their Hofpitalities and Families, nor the good educations

" and bringing up oftheir lawful! generations, which in this Realm,"
laud be to God, is in all parts very great and abundant « but that in

** manner of neceflity, as by daily experience is manifciied and known,,
"they (hall not be able of their proper goods, chattels , and other
*' movable fubftance, to difcharge their debts , and after their de-
*'
grees fet forth and advance their Children and polkrities : Where-

*'
fore our faid Sovereign Lord, moft vertuoufly conlidering the mor-

*'•

tality that is to every perfon, at God's will and pleafure, moft com-
"mon and uncertain, of His moft bleffed difpoiition and liberality,
*'

being willing to relieve and help His faid Subjeds in their faid
"

necelBties and debility, -is contented and pleafed, that it be ordai-

"ned and ena(5ted by the Authority of this f«refent Parliament in man-
"
ner and form as hereafter followeth. That is to fay. That all and

*'
every per(bn and perfons, having, or which hereafter fhall have, any"
Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments , holden in focage,

*' or ofthe nature offocage tenure, and not having any Manors,Lands," Tenements or Hereditaments , holden of the King our Sovereign .

" Lord by Knights fervice, by focage tenure in chief, or of the na-

"ture of focage tenure in chief, norofany other perfon or perfons
*'

by Knights fervice, from the 20. day of July in the year of our Lord
*' God 1540. ihall have full and free liberty, power and authority, to

"give, difpo(e, will and devife, as well by his laft Will and Tdla-
*'ment in writing, or otherwife by any a6t or a6ts lawfully executed
*'
in his life, all his faid Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments," or any ofthem,at his free will and pleafure > any Law,Statute, or other

**
thing heretofore had, made or ufed, to the contrary notwithlianding*" And that all and every perfon and perfons having Manors, Lands,

'' Tcnements^ or Hereditaments, holden of the King our Sovereign
''
Lord, his Heirs or SuccelTors, in focage, or of the nature of focage

** tenure in chief, and having any other Manors, Lands, Tenements or;
*'
Hereditaments, holden ofany other perfon or perfons in focage, or of

"
the nature offocagc tenure, and not having any Manors, Lands, Te-

** nements or Hereditaments,holden ofthe King our Sovereign Lord by
**

Knights fervice, norofany other Lord or perfon by Jike fervice,from
"the twentieth day ofJ^fy in the faid year ofour Lord God 1 540. fhall
'* have full and free liberty, power and authority, to give, will, difpofe
** and devife, as well by his lali Will or Teftament in writing, or other--
** wife by any ad: or adts lawfully executed in his life, all his faid Ma-
*•

noTS, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any of them, at his
*

free will and pleafure 4 any Law, ftatute, cuftome, or other thing
** heretofore had, made, orufed, tothe contrary notwithitanding, Sa-

**ving alway, and referving to the King our Sovereign Lord, His
'^ Heirs and Succeffors, allHisright, title and intercfl: cf primer feifin,.
*^

reliefs, and alfo all other rights and duties for tenures in focage, or-

«*ofthe nature of focage tenure in chief, as heretofore hath been ufed
*< and acguflomed i the fame Manoxs, Laads> Tenements oj Heredita^

•'
nr;cnt5|>
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"
mehts, to be taken, had and fued out of and from the hands of His

*'

Highnefle ,
His Heirs and Succeffors, by the perfon or perfons to

" whom any fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fhall
**
be difpofed, willed or devifed, in fuch and like manner and form, as

**hath been ufed by any Heir or Heirs before the making ofthis Statute.
*' And faving and referving alfo fines for alienations offuch Manors,
•«' Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden of the King, our So-
"
reign Lord, in focage ,

or ofthe nature of focage tenure in chief,

'

*' whereofthere {hall be any alteration of free*hold or inheritance made

"by Will or otherwife, asisaforefaid.
*' And it is farther enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That all and

*^
lingular perfon and perfons having any Manors, Lands, Tenements

**or Hereditaments, of eftate of inheritance, holden of the King's"
HighnefTe in chief, by Knights fexvice, or ofthe nature of Knights

**fervice in chief, from the-faid twentieth day ofJuly, fliall have full
**

power and authority , by his laft Will by writing, or otherwife by
*

any a6t or ads lawfully executed in his life, to give, difpofe, will

*'or affign two parts ofthe fame Manors, Lands, Tenements or He-
*' reditaments , in three parts to be divided , or elfe as much of
** the faid Manors , Lands , Tenements or Hereditaments , as (hall
"

extend or amount to the yearly value oftwo parts ofthe fame in three
"

parts to be divided in certainty and by fpeciall divifions , as it

'*
may be known in feveralty , to and for the advancement of his

'*Wife, preferment of li is Children , and payment of his debts,
*' or otherwife at his will and pleafure i any Law , Statute

, Cu-
" ftome , or other thing to the contrary thereof notwithftanding*
**
Saving and referving to the King our Sovereign Lord the cu-

^*
ftody , Wardship ,

and primer feifin , or any of them, as the cafe

"(hall require, of as much of the fame Manors, Lands, Tene-
'* ments or Hereditaments , as (hall amount and extend to the full

*'and clear yearly value of the third part thereof, without any di-

**minution, dower, fraud, covin, charge , or abridgement of any
>

,

*' ofthe fame third part, or of the full profits thereof. Saving alfb

"and rc(erving to the King our faid Sovereign Lord all fines for ali-

"enationsofall fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditameats,
" holden of the King by Knights fervice in chief, whereofthere (hall be
"
any alteration offreehold or inheritance made by Will or otherwife,"
as is abovefaid.
" And be it enadted by the Authority aforefaid. That all and fin-

*'
gular perfon and perfons having Manors, Lands, Tenements or Here-

,
**ditaments of eftate of inheritance, holden of the King in chief by
**
Knights fervice, and having other Manors, Lands, Tenements or

"
Hereditaments , holden of the King , or of any other perfon or

**
perfons, by Knights fervice or otherwife, every fuch perfon

"and perfons, from the faid twentieth day of July ,
(hall have

"
full power and authority to grve, difpofe, will or ailign by his

*'
Ia(t Will in writing, or otherwife by any z& or ads lawfully execu-

"
ted in his life, two parts ofthe fame Manors, Lands, Tenements or

- "Here-
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*'

Hereditamcnts,in three parts to bedividcd,or elfe as much ofthe fame
'*

Manors,, Lands, Tenements arid Hereditaments, as (hall extend or
" amount to the yearly yalue gftwo parts ofthe fame, in three parts to
'* be divided in certainty and by fpeciall divifions, as it may be known
"

in fevcralty, to and for the advancement of his Wife, preferment of
*^

his Children, and paymentof his debts, orotherwife at his will and

'*pleafurei any Law, Statute, cuft[|rne, or other thing to the contra-
"
Pf thereofnotwithfianding. Saving alway and referving to the King

*' our Sovereign Lord the cuftody, wardfhip, and primer feiiin, or any
** ofthem, as the cafe (hall require, of as much of the fame Manors,

"Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments ^
as (hall amount and

"
extend to the full and clear yearly value of the third part there-

*'
of, without any manner diminution, dower, fraud, covin, charge,

*' or fubtradion of the fame third part , or of the full profits

"thereof
"
Saving alway and referving to our faid Sovereign Lord the King all

** fines for alienation ofany fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements or Here-

"ditaments, holdenoftheKingby Knights fcrvice in chief, whereof

"there (hall be any alteration offreehold or inheritance, made by Will
** or otherwife, as is above faid.

"Be it farther enadted by the Authority abovefaid. That if any
**
perfbn or perfons hold any Manors

, Lands, Tenements or Hcredita-

"ments, onely ofany other Lord or perfon, then of the King our faid

"Sovereign Lord by Knights fervice, and other Lands and Te*
*' nemenrs in (bcage, or of the nature of focage tenure, that then

"every fuch peribn (hall or may give, difpofe, or affure, by his la(i

*' Will , or otherwife by any a<^ or z&s lawfully executed in his
"

life, two parts of the faid Manors ,
Lands and Tenements, hol-

'* den by Knights fervice, or as much thereof as (hall amount to the
*'

full yearly value oi two parts, in manner and form as is above de-

**clared, and alfo all the Lands and Tenements holden by (bcage, or

**of the nature of focage tenure, at his will and pleafure, as is above
" written. Saving and referving to the Lord ofthe Lands and Tene-
*' ments holden by Knights fervice, for his cuftody and wardship, as
*' much of the fame Lands and Tenements as (hall extend or amount
** to the full and clear yearly value of the third part of the fame Lands
•' and Tenements

,
holden by Knights fervice, without any diminuti-

"on, dower, fraud, covin, charge, or fubtradion of any portion of

"that third part, or of the clear yearly value thereof, in manner and
'* form afore faid.

" And be it farther ena(^ed by the Authority abovefaid , That if
*'

any perfon or perfons hold any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Here-
**

ditamentSj onely of the King our Sovereign Lord by Knights fervice,
'*
and not in chief « or hold any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Here-

"ditaments, of our faid Sovereign Lord by Knights fervice, and
** not in chief, and alfo hold other Manors, Lands, Tenements and
" other Hereditaments

, of any other perfon or per(bns by Knights
*'

fervice, and alfo hold other Manors, Lands, Tenements or Heredi-

O *Uaments#
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'^
taments, of any other perfon or perfons in focage, or ofthe nature

"of focage tenure i that then all and every fuch perfon and per-
"fons (hall and may give, difpofe, will, devife and affure, by his laft

"will, orotherwife by any ad or ad^s lawfully done and executed in

"his life, two parts of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements and He-
'
reditaments, holden of our faid Sovereign Lord the King by Knights"
fervice , and two parts of the Ikbinors , Lands , Tenements and

"
Hereditaments, holden of any Wkx perfon or perfons by Knig^s

*'
fervice, or as much of either of them as (hall amount to the full

**
yearly value of two parts, in manner and form as is above decla-

'' red » and .al(b of all his Lands and Tenements fo holden in (ocage,
" or of the nature of focage tenure, at his free will and pleafure.
"
Saving and referving to the King's Highneife the cu(tody and

'*
wardihip of as much of the fame Manors , Lands , Tenements ,

<* or other Hereditaments, as (hall extend and amount to the full and
** clear yearly value of the third part of the faid Manors, Lands,
*' Tenements and Hereditaments,, fo holden of His Highneife by

.'* Knights fervice, without any <iiminution, dower, fraud, covin,
**
charge , and fubtradion pf any portion of that third part, or c^

** the full profits thereof. And alfo faving and referving to the
'^^ Lords of whom any of the faid Manors

, Lands, Tenements, or
** other Hereditaments 5 are holden by Knights fervice, for cuftody
" and ward(hip, as much of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements
** Or Hereditaments

,
holden ofthem or any of them by Knights fer-

**
vice, as (hall extend and amount to the full and clear yearly value of

'* the third part of the fame,, without any diminution, charge, fraud,
**

covin,or fubtradion of any portion ofthat tbird,or oftheclear yearly
*« value of the third part thereof, in manner and form above de^-
*' dared.

" Provided alway, and it is farther enaded by the Authority afore-
'*

faid, That if that third part of the Manors, Lands, Tenements or •

*^* Hereditaments^ ofany of the King's Subjeds, which in any of the

"cafes abovefaid (hall hereafter come to the King's Highneffe, his
** Heirs or Succcifors , by virtue of this Ad , as is above faid , be

"not or do not amount to the clear yearly value of the third part
* of all the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments,
" whereoftheKing'sHighnelTe is or (hall be intituled to have the cu(to«
''

dy or primer feifin, as is above faid i that then our faid Sovereign Lord

**^d His Heirs (hall and may, at His or their free liberty and pleafure,
*' take into His or their hands and poiTeffions, as much of the other two ..

*'
parts of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, and other Heredi-

**taments, as with that of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements or
"
Hereditaments, holden and remaining in the King's hands, (hali ;

"make up the clear yearly value of the full third part of the faid,
" Manors and Tenements , ^

fo to be had to the King's HighnefTe
**in title of Wardihip and primer feiiin , or any of them, as
" the cafe (hall require : and like benefit and advantage to be given

j^,.
..** to every Lord gnd Lprds, ofwhom any jTuch Manors, L«inds, Tene-

'% "mentSs
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"mentsor Hereditaments, be or fhall be holden by Knights fervice, is

"is above faid, concerning onely his third part ofor for title ofWard-
"fhip. , .-av- -:.- w,\^ -' .'.•• -v..' •. --'v

'*
Provided atway, and be It farther enaaed by the Authority atore-

"
faid, That every perfon and perfons (hall fue their liveries for po(^

"fellions, reverfions, or remainders, and alfo pay reliefs and heriots,

"after fuch manner and form asthey (hould orou^ht to have done
**i)efbre the making of this Aft, andas ifthis A6t had never been made.
"And that fines for alienations fliall be paid in the King's Chancery,"
for and upon Writs of entrie in the

pofl^ to be obtained in the fame
"Court of Chancery, after the faid twentieth day ofy«/y, for common
"
recoveries to be had or fuffered of any Manors, Lands, Tenements

"or Hereditaments, holden of the King in chief, in like manner and
"form as is ufed upon alienations of fuch Manors, Lands,' Taicments
"or Hereditaments, fo holden in chief, by hneor feoffment.

"
Provided alfo, and be it enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That

"
in fuch cafes

,
where fines for alienations (hall be payed in the King's"

Chancery for Writs ofentrie in thepoji^zs is afore faid,that then none
*'

other fine (hall be payed in the fame Court for any fuch Writs > any
"uiage or cuftome to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
"And be it farther enaded by the Authority aforefaid. That where

" two or more perfons now hold, or hereafter (hall hold, any Manors,
"Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, of the King our Sovereign
"Lord by Knights fervice, joyntly to them and to the Heirs of one
"ofthem, and he that hath the Inheritance thereof dieth, his Heir be-

"ing within age, that in every fuch cafe the King fhall have the Ward
"
and marriage of the body of fuch Heir fo being within age > the life

" of the free-holder or free-holders of the faid Manors, Lands, Tcne-
"
ments or Hereditaments, fo holden by Knights fervice, notwithftan-

"
ding. Saving and referving to all and every woman and women

"all and every fuch right, title, and intereft of Dower, as they or any"
ofthem ought to have, or be or fhall be juftly intituled to have, claim,

*'
or demand , of any Manors , Lands , Tenements or Heredita-

**

ments, by the Laws of this Realm, to be taken or afiigned unto them,
"or any ofthem, out of the two parts ofthe faid Manors, Lands, Te-
"
nements or Hereditaments, fevered and divided from the third part,"
at is above faid, and not otherwife. And faving alfo to the King our

"
Sovereign Lord, His Heirs and fucceffors, the reverfions of all fuch

"
Tenants in joynt-tenure and Dower, inwnediately after the death of

"
fuch Tenants, if they (hall happen to die during the minority of the

"King's Wards.
. r . .... \ :. . ;•. :.. '.

'

•:• ^bt^i;..iiv'j od fff:il !. ri:. ei ^:.: viir;ii.;/I 3;:.>i
*'
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Another A^for the Explanation oftheformer^ concerning

Wills^ and the devife ofLands,

" XT THereas in the laft Parliament , begun and holden at Weft-VV "
minfter^ the 28. day ot April, inthc 3 1. year of the King's

"moit gracious reign, (cap.frimo Wilts 2.) and there by divers pro-"
rogations holden and continued unto ^the four and twentieth day of"
3^^y-> i"^ the two and thirtieth year ofHis faid reign, it was by the

'*

King's moft gracious and liberall difpofition, (hewed toward His
*'
molt humble and obedient fubje6i:s, ordained and cnad:ed how and

"in what manner Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, might by
'

*'
Will, or Teftament in writing, or otherwife by arjy a(fi or z6ts

"
lawfully executed in the life of every perfon ,

be given , difpo-
"fed, willed or devifed, for the advancement of the Wife, prefer-
*'
ment of Children, payment of debts, of every fuch perfon, or o-

"
therwffe, at his will or pleafure, as in the fame Ad: more plainly is

'*
declared: Sithen the making of the Eftatute, divers doubts,que(iions"
and ambiguities have rifen, been moved and grown , bydiverfitypf"
opinions taking in and upon the expofition of the letter of the fame

"ilftatute.

*'For a plain declaration and explanation whereof, and tothein-
'^ tent and purpofe that the Ring's obedient and loving fubjefts fhall'
** and may. take the commodity and advantage ofthe King's faid gra-
"cious and liberall difpofition ,

the Lords Spirituall and Tempgralt
"and the Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled moft humbly
*'
befeech the King's Majefty , that the meaning of the letter of the

*'fame Eftatute, concerning fuch matters hereafter rehearfed, may. be

'by the Authority of this prefent Parliament enaded, taken, ex--"
pounded, judged, declared . and, explained,^ in^ manner and form

'^-following.

"Firft, where it is contained in the (ame former Statute, within
*'
divers Articles and branches of the fame, that all and fingular per-

*' fon and perfons having any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Here-

**ditaments, of the eliate of Inheritance, fliould have full and free

''liberty, power and authority^ to. give, will, difpofe, or a/fign, as
* well. by luib Will and Xeftament in W^riting, or otlierwife by any
'-^aA or ajdsilawfuHy executed in his. life, his Manors, Lands, Te-
*' nements or Hereditaments, or any of them, in fuch manner Jind'

*^form as in the fame former Ad more at large it doth appear.
'*Which'wordsofeftate of Inheritance, by the Authority of this pre-

/' fent Parliament , is and fliall be declared, expounded, taken and

'^judged, of eftates infee-fimplc onely. And alfo that all and fin-

**^gu!ar perfon and perfons iiating a fole eftate or intereft in fee-fim- ,

**ple, or feifed in fee-fimple in copercenary, or in common in fee-,

J*limple, of aud in.^any Ma.nors, Lauds, Tenements, Rents, or o-

"thei,
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'*
ther Hereditaments, in pofTeflion, rcverfion or remainder, or ofrents

•* or (ervices incident to any revetfion. or remainder, and having no
*'
Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments holden of the King,

** His Heirs or Succeflburs , or of any other perfbn or perfbns, by
"
Knights (ervice, fhall have full and free liberty, power and autho-

**rity, to give, difpofe, will or devlfe to any perfon or perfbns (ex-

**cept.Bodies politick and corporate ) by his laft Will and Teltament
*• in writing, er otherWife by any ad or ads lawfully executed in
*' his life, by himfelf folely , or by himfelf and other joyntly, feve-
"

rally, or particularly, or^by all thofe ways or any of them,, as
*' much as in him of right is or (hall be, all his faid Manors, Lands^
**
Tenements, Rents and Hereditaments, or any ofthem, or any Rents^

** Commons, or other, profits, or commodities, out of, or to be per*
" ceived ofthe fame, or outofany parcell thereof, at his own free will

*'and pleafure, any claufe in the (aid former Ad notwithftanding.,
"And farther be it declared and enaded by the Authority aforcfaid^

*' That all and fingular perfon and perfons having a fole elUte or inte-
** reft in fee-fimple, or feifed in fce-iimple in copercenary, or in common >-

**in fee-fimple, of or in any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, or
*' other Hereditaments, in PofFeffion, Reverfion or Remainder, or of
" and in any Rents or Services incident to any reverfion or remainder,'

"holden of the King by Knights (ervice in chief, or of the nature of
*'

Knights fervice in chief, hath, and by the Authority of this pre(ent
'* Parliament (hall have, full and free liberty, power and authorityj
*' to give, difpofe, will or aflfign to any perfon or perfons ( except
** Bodies politick and corporate) by his laft Will and Tefi:amc;nt in
**

writing, orotherwife by any ad or ads lawfully executed in his
**

life, by himfelf folely, or by himfelf and other joyntly, feverally^
** or particularly, or by all thofe waies or any ofthem, as much as in
'* him of right is or (hall be, two parts, as well of all the faid Manors^
'*
Lands, TenementSj Rents and Hereditaments, as of all and fingu-

*'
lar his other Rents and Hereditaments, or of any; of .th-jin, or any

*'
rents, commons, or other profits or commodities, out of^ or to bo

''perceived of the fame two parts, or out of any parcell thereof, in
** three parts to be divided, or as much thereofas (hall amount to the

*'full and clear yearly value of two parts thereof, in three parts' to b©

''divided, ofwhat perfon or perfons foever they be ho'dcn, at his free

"will and pleafure. Arid that by the Authority afoxefaid, the f^id>
'^ Will fo declared (hall be good and eflfeduall for two parts of th&
" faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

, although the-

**
\Vill fo declared be made of the' whole, or of more then of two parts

"of the fame. The fame divifion to be made and (ct,.fbrthj^y^

"the Devifor or Owner of the fame Manors , Lands, .Tenements*
'*and t|ereditaments,. by hivlaft-WiU in writing, or otherwise i'rt

"writing. .And in default thereof, by ia Cotpmiflion to be granted*
**^at of the King's Court pf the Wards and Liveries, upon the enqui-^

"ry ofthe true value thereof by 'the baths oftwelve men, and rcturn.c^ •
•

*'c(^rtifieate thereofhad ill the fame Court, ofthe faid Manors^ i-anc^y'

•

'

• O 3

' '^" '

"Tenc--
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** Tenements and Hereditaments, divifionto be made by the Mafter
** ofthe Wards and Liveries^, if the Malkr ofthe Wards and Liveries

**for the time being, and the parties thereunto, cannot otherwife
"
agree upon the fame divifion. And that the ilfues and profits of

*'the two parts of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements andHercdi-
'*
taments, upon every fuch divifion, (hall be reftored to them that flialj

"have right or Title to the fame, from the death of the Owner or
** Devi for thereof.

^'
,

*' And farther be it enatJ^ed and declared by the Authority iforefaid,
" That all and fingular perfon and perfons having a fole eftate or inte-
*'

reft in fee-fimple, or feifed in fee-limple in copercenary, orincom-
" mon in fee-limple,ofand in any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents,

"or other Hereditaments, in poifellion , rcverfion, or remainder.,

''or ofand in any Rents or Services incident to any reverfion or rcr
"
mainder, holden ot the King, His Heirs or SuccefTours, by Knights

"
fervice ,

and not in chief, or holden of any other perfon or per-
'* fons by Knights fervice, fhall have full and free liberty , power
"and authority, to give, difpofe, will or devife, to any perfon or
**
perfons, except Bodies politick and corporate, by his lait Will and

'* Teflament in writing, or otherwife by any a<^ or a(Ss lawfully exe-
" cuted in hts life, by himfelf folely, or by himfelf and other joyntly,
"

feverally, or particularly, or by all thofe waics or any of them, as
" much as in him of right is or (hall be, two parts of all the faid Ma-

"nors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any of them, fohol-
*' den by Knights fervice,or any Rents,common, or other profits or com-

"modities, out of, or to be perceived ofthe (ame two parts, or out of

"any parcell thereof, in three parts to be divided, or as much thereof
** as (hall amount to the full and clear yearly value of two parts thereof^
*' in three parts to be divided, at his free will and pleafure. And
" that the faid Will, fo declared by Authority aforefaid, (hall be good
" and effe<3:uall for two parts of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements
" or Hereditaments, although the Will fo declared be or fhall be made
'*ofthe whole Lands and Tenements fo holden by Knights fervice, or
" ofmore then oftwo parts of the fame > and alfo for the whole ofall

^ " other fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any
"of them, not holden of the King by Knights fervice in chief^ or o-
*' therwife by Knights fervice, nor ofany other perfon by Knights (er-
*^ tice

,
and of any Rents , commons, or other profits or commodi-

"
tics, out of^ or to be perceived of the fame, or out of any parcell

"
thereof, at his free will and pleafure. The fame divifion to be

<* made and fet forth by the Owner of the faid Manors, Lands, Te-
"nements and Hereditaments, by his laft Will and Teftament in
**

writing, or otherwife in writing. And in default thereof, for as

"much of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments," as (hall concern the. King's intereft, by commiflion to be dire^^ed
" out ofthe King's Court of the Wards and Liveries, in manner and
" form as is afore faid, if the Mafter of the Wards and Liveries for

^ the^ time being, and the parties thereunto, cannot otherwife agree
- -*

"wpon
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**
upon the fame divifion. And that reftitution of the ifTues and pro-

"fits of the two parts thereof (hall be had and made in manner and
** form above faid. And for fuch of the fame Manors, Lands, Tcne-
'*mentsand Hereditaments, as fhall concern the intereft of any other
*' Lord or Lords, by Coramiilion to be granted out of the King's Court
"ofChancery, to enquire thereof by the Oaths of twelve men, if the

*'fame Lord or Lords, and the parties thereunto, cannot otherwife
*'

agree upon the fame divifion.
'' And be it farther enaded and declared by the Authority aforcfaid,

" That the favings, refervings and provifions, concerning faving of

*'thecuftody, wardfhip, relief and primer feifin to the King, of fuch
**
Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or as much thereof

" as ftiallappeitain unto Him by virtue ofthe faid former Ad^, and by
*' the declaration and expofition thereof^ declared by this prefent Aft,
*'
during the King's intereft therein, and alfoofthe cuftodyand ward-

*'
(hip toother Lords, of as mueh offuch Manors, Lands, Tenements

*'and Hereditaments holden of them, as ftiall amount and extend to
*' the clear yearly value of the third part thereof, over and above all

'

»*
charges, without any, diminution or abridgment of the third part,

»' or of the full profits thereof, comprifed and mentioned in divers

** Articles in the faid former Aft contained, by the Authority afore-
"

faid, be, and (hall be, intended, expounded, and taken, as hereaf-

"ter infueth : that is to fay, That the King (hall have and take for His

"full third part of all fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
**

ments, whereunto He is or (hall be intituled by the faid former Aft,
*' and by this prefent Aft, fuch Manors, Lands and Tenements, as(hall

**by any means difcend, or come by difcent, as well of the eftate of
»' Inheritance in fee-tail, as in fee-fimple, or in fee-tail onely, to tho

**Heir of any fuch perfon, or that (hall make any will, gift, difpoli-
< tion or devifeby his lart Will in writing, or'by any aftorafts law» #
«*
fully executed in his life, immediately after the death ofthe fame De-

** vifbr or Owner thereof. And that the Will, gift and devi(e, ofeve-
*'

ry fuch Devifor or Owner, of and for the two parts of the faid Ma-

"nors. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments reiidue, (hall, by the /
"
Authority aforefaid, be and ftand good and eflfeftuall in the LaWj al-

" beit the fame will, gift or devife, be had and made of all his fee-fim-
"
pie Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments. And in cale the fame

"Manors, Land«, Tenements and Hereditaments , after the death

*'of any fuch Owner or Devifor, "which (hall make any fuch gift, dif-

"pofition or devl(e, by his laftWill in writing, or otherwife by any .

**aftorafts lawfully executed in his life, to his Wife, Children, or
**

otherwife, as is aforefaid, which (hall immediately after his death dif-

'*
cend, revert, remain or come to his Heir or Heirs, as well of eftate

*' of Inheritance in fee- tail, as of eftate in fee-fimple, or fee-tail oneLy,
" be not, or (hall not amount or extend to the full clear yearly value of
*' the full third part, with the full profits thereof, of all the faid
" Manors

, Lands , Tenements, or other Hereditaments of the faid

**Elevifor or Owner) according to the tru^ intent and meaning of-

"the
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*'^the faid former Adt, and of this prefent A(ft i That then the King
" fhall and nnay have and take into His hands and poffeiTion, to make

**upHis full third part, with the full profits thereof, according to
** His intereft therein, as niuch ofthe other Manors, Lands, Tenements

"or hereditaments, willed, given, difpofed or affigned by any fuch
*'
perfon to his Wife, Children, or otherwife, as is afore faid, as with

*' fuch of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, de-

•'fcended, or by any means come unto the Heir, as Heir of any fuch

*'Devi{br or Owner , fhall make;, up the clear yearly value of the
*' faid full third part, with the full profits thereof, of all the faid Ma-

"nors. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, of every fuch Owner
"or Devifor, fb to be had to the King, in the Title of Wardfhip or
"
primer feifin, as the cafe fliall require. And the divifion thereof

*'to be had and made, and with the reflitutlbn of the profits of the

«*two parts of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Heredica-

'*ments, m fuch manner and form as. is above rchearfed. And like

"benefit and advantage to be given, had, and taken, by the faid Au-
**
thority, to every Lord and Lords , of whom any fuch Manors,

"
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments , been or fhall be holden by

*'

Knights fervice, in manner and form as is above faid
, concerning

**onely his or their third parts thereof, according to their faid intereft

"therein. bH3niJ,
" And be it farther enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if it

c< happen the fame third part, or any part thereof, left, willed or af-

t'figned, to the King or other Lord, at any time during their interefis

-cc therein, to be lawfully evidJed or determined, that then the King
<< and the other Lord fhall have as much of the two parts refidue, as

<« fhall accomplifh and make up a full third part in clear yearly value,
«< after the rate and portion of fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements and

• '' Hereditaments, as fhall then happen to remain ofthe fame third part" not cvided nor determined, and of the other two parts offuch Ma-
« nors. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as the King or other
<« Lord fhould or ought to have had, by virtue of the faid former Adt,
^^ and this prefent A6t : and the fame to be divided in manner and
"*'form above rehearfed, any claufcin the faid former Adt notwithftan-

'

"ding." And be it farther enadted and declared by the Authority aforefaid,
*' That the faving and referving for fines for alieitation by any fuch
''

laft Will and Teftament, offuch Manors, Lands, Tenements or He-"
reditaments, holden of the King by Knights fervice in chief,or ofthe

*' nature of Knights fervice in chief, or by focage in chief, or of the
*' nature c£focage tenure in chief, or for fines for alienation offuch
^'

Manors, Lands
,
Tenements or Hereditaments, whereof there fhall

.*'beany alteration of free-hold or of Inheritance, made by any fuch
*' laft Will* comprifed In divers and fundry Articles mentioned in
*' the faid former A(a, be and fhall be. intended, expounded, taken,
'' deemed and judged, by the Authority aforefaid i that all fuch perfon
"or perfonsto whom the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements or Heredi-

"taments.
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"
(aments, or any of them, be or (hall be given, difpofed, willed or

"devifed, by any fuch laft Will, ftiall be exonerated, acquitted and
*'

difcharged forever, agalnft the King, His Heirs and SucceflTours, for
"

all fuch fines for alienations, by any fuch laft "Will or Teltament,
" without licence, by fuing forth ofthe King's pardon for alienation
" outof theKing'f Court of Chancery, paying to the King, His Heirs
" or Succeflburs, for the fine ofevery fuch alienation, the third part of
**

the yearly value of the fanne Manors, Lands, Tenen:ients, or other

"Hereditaments, to him or them willed or devifed. And this Adl
" from tim?to time (hall be a fufficient warrant to the Lord Chancel-

'Mour of E»g/i»«^/, or Keeper ofthereat Seal, for the time being, for

"*the granting out ofthe faid pardon or pardons under the King's great
"

Seal, as heretofore hath been ufed for pardons for alienations,with-
*'
out any farther fute to be made to the King for the fame.
" And it is farther declared andena(5te'd by the Authority afoiefaid,

*' That Wills or Teftaments made of any Manors, Lands, Tenements,
"
or other Hereditaments, by any woman covert, or perfon within the

"
age of 21 years, Idiote, or by any perfon de nonfane memorie^ (hall

*'
not be taken to be good or effe<^uall in the Law.
" And farther be it enadted by the Authority aforefaid, That ifany

"
perfon or perfons, having ane(l:ate of inheritance of or in Manors,"
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden ofthe King by Knights"
fervice in chief, or otherwife of the King by Knights fervice, or of

"
any other perfon or perfons by Knights fervice, hath given at any

-" tinie fithence the twentieth day of the faid moneth of July 52 Hen»
**

8. AnnoVom, 1540. or hereafter Ih all give, will, devifeor aliign, by"
will or other ac^ executed in his life, his Manors, Lands, Tenements

"
or Hereditaments, or any ofthem, by fraud or covin, to any other

"
perfon or perfons, for term of years, life, or lives, with one remain-

"
der over in fee, or with divers remainders over for term of years, life,

"or in tail, with a remainder over in fee-fimple, to any perfon orper-
"

fons, or to his or their right Heirs, or at any time fithence the faid
"
20. dayof 7«/yhath conveied or made, or hereafter fl\all convey"
or make, by fraud or covin, contrary to the true intent of this Ad:,

"anyellates, conditions, menalties, tenures, or conveyances, to the
"

intent to defraud or deceive the King ofhis prerogative,primer feifin
,"

livery, relief, ward(hip, marriages, or rights, or any other Lord of
**

their ward(hips, reliefs, heriots, or other profits, which (hould or

"ought to accrue, grow, orcome unto them, or any ofthem, by or
"

after the death ofhis or their Tenant,by force ofand according to the
"
former Statute, and ofthis prefent A^ and declaration \ the fame

^"
eftates and other conveyances being found by office to be fo made or

''contrived by covin, fraud or deceit, as is abovefaid, contrary to the
"

true intent and meaning of the faid former Ad, and of this Adti
^' That then the King (hall have as well the Ward(hip of the body,

*'andcu(tody ofthe Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as lively,"
primer feifin, relief^ and other profits, which (hould or ought to ap-

*'

pertain to the King, according to the true intent and meaning of the
V.i P 4c r

laid
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'^
faid former A(^, and of this prefent A(9:, as though no fuch eftates

*' or conveyances by covin had ever been had or made, untill the faid
"

office be lawfully undone by travers or otherwife. And that the o-
"
ther Lord and Lords ofwhom any fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements

*'or Hereditaments, fliallbe holdenby Knights ferwce, as is afore&id,
"

(hall have their remedy in fuch cafes, for his or their Wardfhips of
"

bodies and lands, by writ of right of Ward, and (hall diftrain and
" make avowrie or recognifance, by themfelves or their Baili/fs for

^

"
their reliefs, heriots, and other profits, which fhould have been to

" them due by or after the death oftheir Tenant, as ifnoTich eftate or
'*

conveyance had been had or timde. Saving and referving always,
"
by the Authority aforefaid,the right and title ofthe Donees, Feoffees,

*'
LefTees and Devifees thereof, againft the faid Devifor and his Heirs,

"after the intereftand Title ofthe King, or other Lord, therein ended
" and determined.

"
Provided always, That this Ad^, explanation and declaration, or

"any ofthem, or any thing in this faidA<3:, explanation or declarati-
" on contained , fhall not extend to the Will or devife of Sir John
**
Gaymford^ late oiCrovoherji in the County of5»r>f>',Knight,deceafedi

" nor to the Will or devife of Sir ?eter Filpot^ Knight,deceafed i nor to

"the Will or devife of Kichard Crefwetl^ late o^ Mattmgley in the
•'
County oi^South. Gentleman, deceafed i nor to the Will or devife of

" Thomas Vnton, late ofthe County o^BerX. Gentleman, deceafed, Son
" of Sir T'/»ow<w Vnton, Knight, alfo deceafed i nor (hall be in any
"
wife prejudicial! or hurtful! to any perlbn or perfons for or concer-

"
ning any Manors and Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, contai-

** ned or fpecified in the faid wills ox. devifes, or in any of them : but
*' that the faid laft wills and devifes, and every of them, (hall Itandj
"

abide, remain and be in the fame ca(e, force and eifedi in the Law,
"
to all intents, purpofes and conftruc^ions, as the faid laft wills and

*'
devifes, and every ofthem,, were beforethe making ofthis Adt, de-

**
claration and explanation, and of none other eficO: or force : this

"Ad", declaration and explanation, or any of them, or any thing
"therein contained, to the contrary the^of in any wife notwithlhn-

"ding. i'j;.^. ^ferK^Ji

"Provided always, and be it enadfted by the 'Authority afbrefaid,
*' That all and every perfon and perfons from iwhom the King, and

"other Lord or Lords, (hall take any Manors, Lands, Tenements,, or

"Hereditaments, forliis or their full,third part, or to make up his or

"their third pait, (hall and may, by Authority of this prefent A(9:, in
"
any of the cafes afbre(aid,upon his or their bill exhibited in the King's

" Court of Chancery, againft all and every fuch peifon and perfons

"which (hall beintitjed by or under any fuch Wi!l,'gift, difpofition 6r"
devife, to the other two parts, have fuch contribution or recompence"
for'the fame, as by the Chancellour of England^

- or by the Keeper '6f
"

the great Scalof E»g/<?»i,, for the time being, fixall jje/tfaought good
*^' and convenient.

what
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Whatjhall be a gooddevife of lands and tenemtnU 5 vphai not :

vphat ejiate fiall pafs by the words of the
w'tll^ whether fef

Jffffple, fee-tailj for Hfe^ or other ejiate. ^

A Man feifedof a Manor,parcel in demefne, and parcel in fervicc,

devifeth by his Teftament to his wife, during her life, all th(t

demefne lands i and alfo by the fame Teftament he devifeth to her all

his fcrvices and chiefrents for 1
5. years i and farther by the fame Tefta-

mcht he devifeth all his Manor to another after the death of his wife.

It was agreed by all the Juftices, that the devife doth not take eflfedfor

any part ofthe Manor, till after the death of the wifei and that the

heir after the 1 5 years paft, and during the life of the wife, (hall have

the fcrvices and chief rents *.
• T. 3 E.(?.Moor$ rep.

A.devifeth lands to B. and the heirs males of his body,and if he dieth Jo-7.n'24.P-
2$ eX^z.

without heirs of his body, the remainder to C. and his heirs: ad-
JJl^^Jl"^'

'^^*

judged that B. had not an eftatc tail general, but to the heirs males of
his body ^.

*
P. 4 & § Philip, fe

A. devifeth his lands to his wife de anno in annum until his fon
^*J; '^°';^"' 9*

^'

comethtotheageofao years, and dieth i the wife enters, and the ^on
i^Q^fl^l'jQi\^^^^^

dieth before he attains to his age of 20 years : the intereft of the wife 50. fol. 124.11. 269,
is determined, by reafon of thofe words, de anno in annum : but if Dyer foL 171. 115.

the devife had been to the wife until his fon cometh to the age of 20

years, then notwithfianding the death ofthe fon the intereft of the wife

doth continue ^ e
p.jEllz.Moors rep.

A. maketh his will in this manner, Item I give my Manor of Vale fo.48. n.143.

to my fecond fon > Item I give my Manor of Sale to my faid fon and
his heirs : per Vyer^ Wefion^ and Jf^eljh^ihe Son had but an eftate for life

IntheManorofDtf/^i and the word (Item) feemethto be a new gift,

and a greater preferment in the fecond place, for the amends of the

other. But Bron>n was ofthe opinion, that (Item) is as a Copulative,
and the heirs expreffed in the lafi claufe extend to both V. and S, Vyer
faid, that if in the firft claufe there had not been any perfon named, but

the words had been, Item I give the Manor of T>. Item I give the Ma-
nor of S* to my faid (on and his heirs, that it (hould refer to both ,

A man feifed oflands devifeth them by his Teftament to his wife, to
^' ' ' "* ^'*

difpofc and imploy them for her and her Son,at her will and pleafure : »

adjudged that the wife had a fee-fimple in the lands > but the eftate

in her is but conditional, becaufe thefe words ( ea intentione ) make
a Condition in every devife, and the words in the devife do amount f p. ^ eIIz. Moors
unto fo much, fo that (he cannot give or affign them over to a ftranger, rep. fol. $7. n. i52.

but muft hold them her felf, or give them to her fon ^. ^^^'
^-

=2 )ac- ror,

B. devifeth his lands to A. and ifA dieth before he hath any ifTue of
^^^^^J j^^J^^c^^^^

his body, then he devifeth his lands to C. and his heirs: adjudged 157. by. i25. a>ke
that A. haih an efiate-taU by implication, as well by the words [ if lib,5.fo.i5.

P 2 he
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he die before he hath iffue,] as by the words, [if he die without
'P. 2$ Eliz. rot. ilTue ^

. ]
851. C. ^. Kewton Devife to one for life, and after his deceafe to the men-children of

his body* it's an entail in the father to his heirs males. So a devife to

« 4 Eliz Bendio s
^"^ ^^^ ^^^ children of his body, is an entail ?.

rep. H. 97 S?. rot. Ifa man devife the ufe, profits, or occupation of his land, by this

loicKicbardjonvtif. devife the land it felf is devifed. C. lib. 8. ^4. PI. C. 52*5. Brownl. 80.

Tardley. Moors rep. part i. For lands will pafs by words in a Will, which will not pafs by
597- n« 519- i\y^ fani^e words in a deed. But whatfoever will pafs by any words in a

deedjWill pafs by the fame words in a will: for wills are always more

^C.lib.8.p4,PI.Com. favourably expounded then deeds. PI.Com. fo.d<5 *».

^ntx\^Zom!u^M.
I^ a ^^^ ^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^^^'^^ ^" Fee-fimple in the parifli of D. and by his

will devifeth all his lands in the faidparifh to A. B. and after the will

made and publifhed, he doth purchafe other lands in the faid parifh,

and diethi A. B.fhall not have the new purchafed lands. PI. Com.fo.

343,344. OldN. B. 8p. Fitz. devife 17. Yet by a new publication of
»' T: 97 Eliz. B. R. the will after the purchafing offuch lands, they will pafs to A. B ^

Brec\jord verf. Far- Three brothers ofone fatlier and mother,the middle brother feifed of
"'"^^' land devifable giveth it by his TeRzment propinquiorifratrifuo i the

*Dycr$ Reading upon devife is void ^,

ihij Stat. jfjj fjjjjj jj^ Qng pjyf ofhis will devifeth his lands to A. in Fee, and

J p . .
afterwards by another claufe in the fame will devifeth the fame lands

tc^M^'^wr" f/u.*
to another in Fee, they are joyntenants 1.

*^ * ' *

A. hath iiTue 2 fons both named
jf(jfe«, and conceiving his eldeft (on

to be dead, he devifeth his lands by his will to his (on John generally,
when in truth the eldeft fon is living : in this cafe, the younger fon

may alledge and give in evidence the devi(e to him, and may produce
witnefs to prove the intent ofthe father i and ifno proofcan be made,

ch^e ?xafc'ub^^"fo
^^^ "^^^^^^ ^^" ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ incertainty ™.

J*
t . .5. .

One deviied'his lands in D.Jn tail, the remainder to tlie next ofthe

Kinof his name i at the time of the devife the next of his Kin was
his brother's daughter,who was then married to J. S. the devifor died,
the tenant in tail afterwards died without ifTue :^ adjudged that the

daughter fhould not take » becaufe fhc is not now of the name of the

devifor, but ofthe husband's namei but if fhe had been unmarried at

the time of the devife and death of the donor, although (he had been

married at the time of the death of tenant in tail without iffue, yet (he

Mr't 5 '^a'64, Crok.' A* devifeth his houfe with the appurtenances i» EjeBhne firma : it

part 3. fo. 5^*. M. was a queition, whether land in the field thereby paiTed. Pvphatn
30 El'Z.B.R.Ba« verf. doubted, but Femter faid it Vnight pafs, and that upon demur, in

•^ 28 Eliz. it was adjudged accordingly. But upon evidence it did ap-

pear that the hou(e vvas Copyhold, and the land free-hold : the whole

Court thereupon conceived, that it could not be faid appurtenant, al-

r^^Jimt^'c/irLS though it had been ufed with it «>.

Croke part a. fo

* A man by his-will releafeth all his lands, &c. to A. and his heirs:

» M. 37. EliZf Andfr- adjudged it was a good devife of the lands to A. and his heirs P*

XflwCafc.83., One devifeth .^his land, to his fon and hfiir after the death, of: his

'Wife:
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wife : It's a good devife ( by implication ) to thic wife for her life > for

it appeareth lie intended his heir (hould not have it untill the death of

his wife » and none can have it befides the wife. But if fuch a

devife had been made to a ftranger after the death ofhis wife, it would
have defcended unto the heir q.

' T. 2 Jar. Hortm-

A.feifed of the Manor o^Chefam extending into Chejfam and the
QoL^Jr^t^J'. pU.

town of Hertford^ and alfo of lands in Hertford^ devifed by will the .

Manor ofCj[?fj[fJwz to B. his eldeftfon in tail, and the lands in Hertford
to C. his youngert fon : it was held by all the Juftices, that the youngeft*
fon fliould have all that part ofthe Manor of Chejfam which lay in the

'

town of Hertford f. ' M. go Eliz. C. B.

A. devifed that his land (hould defcend to his fon, but willed that Sir Anthenj Dennyes

his wife fhould take the profits thereof untill the full age of the fon, for caf. Leon, part 2. fo^i

his education and bringing ifp, and died » the wife married another *^

husband, and died before the full age ofthe fon : the husband (hall not

have the profits ofthe lands till the full age of the fon \ for nothing is

devifed to the wife but a confidence, and (he is a guardian or bailif for^

the infant, which by her death is determined, and the fame confidence^

cannot be transferred to the husband f. In :-i y,\i P.^^'k-:; + P. id EIiz, inB.R.
A. devifeth his lands to B. after thedeceafe of his wife, and ifhe Leon, part 2.fa22i.

feil, then he willeth all his part to the difcretion of his father, and
died i B. furvived, the father being dead before without any di^ofi-'
tion ofthe land. In this cafe the father had a fee-limple, there being
no difference where the devife is, that J. S. fhall doe with the land at his:

pleafure, and the devife thereofto ].S. to doe with it at his difcre-

tion *. *TgoEHz.rotii5o.

A man devifeth lands to another man and 'his heirs, the dfevifec died
^fLwD^rtp^^H!

in the life ofthe devifor, and then the devifbr died ; in this cafe the

heirs ofthe devifee (hall not take by the devife, for that the heirs arc

not named as words of purchace, but onely to exprefs and limit the

eiiate which the devifee fhould have i for without the word (heirs)
the devifee could not have the fee-fimple *. » PI. com. fo. 942;
- A man feifed of lands made his will in this *nanner. Firft I bequeath Brer and RigJens

to my wife Black^acrf^ for the term ofher life, the remainder to my fon; "fc.^

T. in tail i Item
,
I will to my fon T. all my lands in V^ alfo my lands

in S. and alfo.my lands in V. Alfo I give to my fon T. all my Ifland off

land, or inclofed land with water, which I ^purchafed ofJ. S, to have
and to hold all the faid laft before devifed premifTcs to the faid T. my.
fon and the heirs ofhis body^The quefiion was,ifthe Htbendum fhould

'

_

extend to the Ifland onely s iffo, then T. fhall have but for life the

landsinZ). ^. and^. Bbt it was refolved by all the Juflices, that the

thing Hh devifed by the will was an Ifland in the lingular number,,
which cannot fatisiie the Habendum^ which, is in.the plural number j

and therefore to vcrifie the plural number, the Habendum by fit con-
'

ffrudion ftiall extend to all the lands in P. S»V. and that the Hahen-
, ^ ^ ..

dum fliould not flreight^n the devife onely to the Illand «. *
'

;
*

f^J w9l^l
A man leiled ot a meffoageholden m foccagem Fee devifed the fame and Wifmans caf.

iHTthefe words h I devife my meffuage wliere I dwell to qjiy Cofin H^ Leon. 57, 58.

P 3 .
and.
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and his affigns for 8 yearSy and my Gofin H. (hall have all my inheri-

tanees, ifthe law will : it was adjudged, that it was a good devife in

Fee ofthe mefl\iage, and that by thegcnerall words of the will all his
• Moors rcp.fo.873. inheritances did alfo pafs a.

c ItJS vlxYmr.
^' ^^'^^^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^" ^^^ dcvifed them to his wife for life,and after to'

ding^ Godboltj foK his tWo fons,ifthey had not iffue males .for their lives •, and if they had

2o8.Hob,rcp.fo.7. ifTue males, then to their iiTue males > and if they had not iiTue males,
then ifany of them had ifTue male, to the faid iffue male j the wife died,
the fons entred into the lands, and then the eldefl fon had iffue male,,
who afterwards entred i the younger fon put out the iffue: it was ad-

judged, that by the birth oftheifTae males, the lands were devefted oat
of the 2 fons, and vefted in the iffue male of the elddt fon, and that

*

/"'vJ'v^^V^' ^'
^^ ^*^ ^" ^^^^^ ^*^^ therein ^.

hohfoU'^emm^
A Copyholder devifeth his lands unto his wife for life, and that af-

rcp.fo.i45. n.1145.
t^^ his deceafe the wife or her Executors fliould fell the land, and fur-

rendered to the ufe of his will,which was entred thus j viz. to the ufc

ofhis wife for life, fecundum formam Hliim^ voluntatis : and whether
(he had in the lands an eftate for her life, or an eftate in Fee -to fell, was

thequeflion. It was the opinion of the Court, that (he had an eftate

in it for her own ufefor her life, and alfo an eftate in Fee to fell, o-

therwife the claufc fecundum formam ultima voluntatis (hould be^ M. 29 Eliz. in B. y^jj c.

R. Godbolt, fo. 4<J. ^^ Veifedof land in Fee devifed it unto B. and C. equally and to their

heirs ; adjudged that they are joyntenants, and not tenants in com-
mon. But if the devife had been to B. and C. equally to be divi-

ded, they are tenants in common. If the devife had been, equally to

be divided between them by J. S. till fuch divifion be made they are

joyntenants. M. 3 1 Eliz. B. R. Dickons and Marjhes Cafe. Goldsbr,
"< IwM and Bcrf</i fo. 18:2, 183 d.

cafe.Anderr.rcp.part. A . devifed his lands to his wife for life, and after her death to J. his

*8Er^'*C B*z'
^

cldefifOn and his heirs, upon condition, that hefhould grant to C.

Jerf. Cq», i)yer a^*^"
^^^ fecond fon and his heirs a rent of4 \,pr annum out of the faid te-

nements » and if J. died without heirs of his body, that the faid lands

(hould remain to C. and the heirs of his body > and died i the wife

entred and died •, J. granted a rent of 4 I. to C. and his heirs out of

the lands with claufe of diftrefs : it Wais refolved that J. had an E-
(tate tail > but by the limitation of the will, he \s to make his grant
of this rent, which being by the appointment of the donor, is not

«i D , T » D contra formam doni^ but ftands with the gift, and (hall bind the ilTuc
"» »$ Jac. BiR.rot. .

^ M Y
2:4. Dwfenandfn-*""*^ ',^ ,, n' ,, ^ ^ r ^ , r r
£rams cafe. Croke A man let (cveral houles and lands by leveral leaies tor years ren-

fffarc 2, fo. 427. dring (everal rjents amounting unto i o 1. per annum^ and made his will

in this manner j fcil. I bequeath the rents of D. to my wife for her

life, the remainder over in tail ; it was refolved, that by this devi(e the

land it felf (hould pafs. For it appears his intent was to make a devife

of his lands and tenements, and that he intended to pafs fuch an eftate

as (hould have continuance for a longer time then the lea(es (hould

endure ; and the words are apt enough to convey the lands, it being
an ufuall
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an ufuall mannerof Tpeech offbmemen, who name their land by their , .

^ntj.f^ '

'^'^^ Km lli
Ifone by his will devife his land to his wife in the firft place, and j);/^;^!, 'cafe. Crokc

then faith, My will is, that my (on A. (hall have it after my wife's part a.fo. 104.

death, and ifmy wife die before my fon B. that then my fon A. (hall

pay to B. 10 1. by the year during the life of B. and alfo 100 1. to J. S.

in this cafe A. fliall have thefee-fimpleoftheland g.
^ ^* '7 ]?c. B. JU

A man having lands in Fee-fimple,and goods to the value of 5 I. one- ^ '^^^^^ *•

ly, devifed to his wife all his eftate, paying his debts and legacies, his

debts and legacies amounting unto 40 1. it was adjudged that all his

lands did pafs by the devife, and that the devifee had a fee-fimple in

the lands, by reafon of the word p'^yiftg S for they are to be paid pre-

fently, which cannot be ifthe lands pafs not rn Fee ^.
" T. 16$ i.D.R. Ku^

Ifa roan hath lands in Fee and lands for years, and he devifeth all
^^^^ ^^^

yobnfens
-

his lands and tenements, the fee-fimple lands onely pafs, and not the .^*
^ ^rcp-z^j.

leafe for years > but if he hath onely a leafe for years, and no free-

hold, and devifeth all his lands and tenements , the leale for years ^ ; ^
ihalloafsa

• T. 7 Car. m B. R.
mail pais . .,.,. ,. - j,. ,. r uj , RofeandBartletsrzk.

A. deviled his land in London to his Ion and his heirs after the death crok. part i.fo.213.
of his wife, and ifhis daughters overlive his wife and his fon and his

heirs, then his daughters (hould have it for life, and after their deceafe

J. and R. (hould have the fame, and that they (hould pay <51. i<5 s.

yearly to the Company of Merchant-Tailors, to be difpofed ofto cha-

ritable ufes. In this cafe 3 points were argued, i. "Whether the wife

had an eftate for life by implication of the will: and it was re(blved

that (he had. 2. Whether the fon had a fee-fimple or fee-tail : and it

was refblved that he had a fee-tail by implication of thefe words, viz.

(if his daughters furvive his wife and his fon and his heirs,} whereby
it's implied that the heirs there intended are the heirs ofhis body, and
:not his heirs in Fee » for fo long as the daughters live, the (on could

not die without a collateral heir. 3. What e(tate J. and R. have

after the deothofthe daughters : it 'Was refolved they have a fee-fimple

by rca(bn of the annual payment of themony i and it is not to be re-

garded what annual value the land is ofover and above the fums they

pay : for every fum ofmony paid or paiable doth caule the devifee to

have a Fee-fimple. An^C*% Chief Jultice faid, that a devife to
"

a man and his-fucc^fTors is a iSevife of a fee-fimple, without the word

(heirf^) becaufe it implies * fee-fimple, though it want the exprefs
words''.. •-•

' '' '. ' b T. i4]ac. B. R."

F*>feifedofGavelik«idiands%ad3(<Mis, and devifed part ofhis land Moors rep. fo. 859.

itoone^ panto fanother,and-another part to the third, and if -any die
"* " ^

witho^st iflbe; tbeofher ctel 'be^ his hdir : adjudged that it was an

©Dtail4n<cimy.dne,,aw4^ifce-rita^le^by'"th€ word (^«>> tatheo- c b c^rw/wfeM'
-tl^etf^iJ, bu* .Jiiv/ L,!: ^:).l^iI jdjij .r:igi ^,- ^,jd Jiv:>u r.;:;.:: : "^^i

j^jic. Sparse v'cri

Afiian h«ii'fflbe!afofl, Snd^faftd^isdeVifedto the father, fiahenittm PurneS. Moois rep.

.TyV'M
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A man devifeth land to his fon, and if he dieth without iffue, or

beforehisageof2i, it (hall remain to another i the fon had ilTue, but

dies before the age of 21. Adjudged that his iffue (hall have the

land , and not he in the remainder : and ( or ) was conftrued for
* M. 57, 58 E!iz. C. ( ani)'('.

\jr'Ga.rret! Moors
^^ onedevife his lands to his wife for years, the remainder to his

fcp.fo. 422*. n. 590. youngeft fon and his heirs, and if either of his 2 fons "die without

iffue, flee, that it (hall remain to his daughter and her heirs i the

younger fon dieth in the life time of the father, and after the father
'
Dy. fo. 122. dieth ; by this devife the elder fon (hall have the lands in tail ^ Or if

one devife his land to his wife for life, and after to his fon, and if

his (on die without iffue, having no fon, ( or having no male
, ) that

then it(hallgo to another s by this devife the fon hath ai edute tail

J "J";
.7 Jac. C. B. fo him and the heirs ofhis body e. Or if lands be devifed to a man

9 injovs cafe.
and Woman unmarried, and the heirs cf their two bodies, or to the

husbandof A. and wifcof B. and the heirs of their 2 bodies i by thefc

J"

Coke f. Inft. 20.26. devifes arc created eftates in tail ^.

PI.Coin.fo. 35. A man feifed ofland holden/« Capteitv\(c^ it to his wif. for life,

and after her dcceafe his ion John to have it •, and if his fon Jvbn mar-

ry, and have by his wife any iffue male oi his bouy lawfully begotten,
then his fon to have it > if no iffue male, then his fon Iho, to have the

houfe > and \ilh9. marrie , having iffue male of his body, his fon to

have the houfe after his deceafe > and if any of his fons or iffue males

goe about to alien or mortgage the hou{e,then the next heir to enter,&c.
It was refolved, riril;,

that the fons hadaneftatetail in them feverally,

and to the heirs males of their bodies i for thefe words, £ ifhe hath

no iffue male, his fon tho. to have it") are fufficient to create an eftate

tail to John^ and fo of the reft. 2, Refolved, that no condition or

limitation, be it by z6i executed, or by limitation of ufe, or by dcr

vife by his lall will, can bar tenant in tail to alien by fuffering of a
« H. 8 ]ac, Sondays common recovery '.

cafe. Coke lib. 9. fo. Iflands be devifed to A. B.and his heirs males, or his heirs females,
*^' without faying [of his body i] by this devife A. B. hath an entail : but
*

Inft. part i. § 25. if fuch a limitation be by deed, it's a fec-fimplc •'.

31 H. 6. 27. 5H. 8. One devifed all his lands to another, and the heirs of his bodybe-
417.Pl.C0m. 4 14.

gotten i and after in the fame will devifed, that if the devifeedie, the

faid lands (hould remain to another in Fee ; the Court held, that the
• H. 14 Eliz Anderf. ><}evifee hath an edate tail by the hrft words ^ . <^vv's%^

.tep. cal. 84. 88. j^^ ^^^^^^ tenant for life of certain lands, the remainder in Fee to

the fon, the fon devifed the fame in thefe words j viz. I devife to D. my
wife the lands which I have or may have in reveriion, after the death

ofmy father, paying therefore yearly during her life to the right heirs

ofmy father 40 s. and died, his father Hying: per Curiam, no eltate

paffed by this devife but for term ofthe life of the wife, and that (he

ihould not pay the 40 s. untill the reverfion did fall after the death of
'. Dy' 37i» ^ the father, for the father had not right heirs during his life ».

R. D. feifed in Fee of a hou(e, and poffcffed of goods, made his

will in thefc wordfj viz. The reft ofipy goods, lands, and movables
'

whatfoevcr.
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"whatfoever, after my debts, legacies and funerals paid, I give to rriy

^children, J.T. and M. equally tu bc divided amongftthem: It was

auji:ci;*^d.that tliey luve an cUate onely for life in the houre,and are te-

nants m common, and not joyntenants ".
^
T.2S Eiiz.ro'^o?.

W. C. by his will devifcd a mcfTuage in thcfe words, viz. I give to 5^;^ ^fj'""^

'"'*

A. L. my Cofin the fee- fimplc ofmy houfe,and after her deceafe to W. fo. 554. n. ic8.

her fen : A. L. had an cltate fo.r life, and her fbn a fee-fimple in re-

mainder V and fo it was adjudged °.
'•

**
P- »7 ^^'^- ^'-kfr

Ifonelftvifeth his lands in this manner, viz. I give my land in D.
Z^daf??cTc. Ht

foA. B.totheintentthatwith tht^proHts
thei-eofhe fhall bringupmy

child or my children, or to the intent ihit with the profits thereof he

(hall pay yearly 10 1. or thatoutofriie profits thereof he ^all pay to

J. M. 10 1. by thefe devifes A. B. hath onely an eftate for life, albeit the

payments to be made be greater then the rents of the land : otherwife

it is in cafe the fum ofmony is to be paid prefcntly, and not appointed
to be paid out ofthe profits of the land, in which cafe A. B. fhould have

a fee-limplc P. p Coke lib <5.fo.i<<.

A. feifed ofdivers lands in A. B.and C. the lands in C. being in him
^'^^''^'•'g^'^Jj^^f

^°r

by mortgage forfeited, devifed the lands in A. and B. unto feveral per- £rook i\r. EiLTa
(bns, and then adds this claufe in his will j All the reft of the goods, pi. gs. Brook tjr!

chatells, leafes, eftates, mortgages, whereof he was poiTeflTed, he dc- TdUmcnt , pi 18.

vifed to his wife after his debts and legacies paid, made his wife Exc-
^^\^^ '^''^

H'e//dc^

cutrix,anddied : adjudged that in the mortgaged lands onely an eftate
^'^ ^"^'"'

for lifepaffed to the wife, and not a Fee 1. "^ '^- ^o Car. B. R.

Onedevifeth his lands to his 2 fons and the heirs of their bodies, 2"c{tciookp^^
and that the Executors (hall have them untill they come to their fe-

,^. fo^, ,'23/
vcral ages of 2 1 •, the one attains to the age of 2 1 : the queftion was,
whether he might enter. It was faid, they were joyntenants, and
their Executors fliould hold them till they both came of the age of
21 years. But it was holden otherwife by the Court, for the words

funtill they come to their feverall ages] fhallbe conftrued, reddendo

fffgulafwgulU^ that when either of them come to the a^e of 21 years, , [.J,

he (hould then have his part and poffellion ». ' M. 8 Jac. in F. iC!
R. devifeth his land to his brother John^ and if he die having no ^^I'-r andckep cafe,

fon, the land fliould remain to WiUiam fur his life, and ifhe die with- ^fo<>^P^" 2.10.259.

out iftue, having no fon, it fliall remain to the right heirs of the devifor?

John his brother had an eftate tail to his ilTue males \ but TFMam had
but an eftate for life, or to his heirs females, becaufe having no fon is

merely contingent *.
* ^^ 42 & Ay F.'*z.

M. (tifed cflands in Fee devifeth them to R. his daugliter for life, f,f'Z.J,f\ti\"^
and if ftie marry after my death, and have ilTue of her body lawfully ^82. vu •^l^^.'^'^

begotten, then I will that her heir after my daughter's death (hall have
the land, and to the heirs of their bodies begotten, the remainder
in Fee to a ftranger. It was adjudged that R. had not an eftate in

tail, but onely tor life, the inheritance in her heir by purchafe re-

fting in abcjance all her life, and fettling in the iuiiant of iicr
"^ ". ?5El"2.ro 4^7.

death ^ '
-,•, ^^"'t^ *"^- ^V-^ ^<'<^» re p.^Jol, «,( 3,

V*: c: v)i. - .
'

n.803.
'

-

Q. E^vife
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Devife of a rent with a claufe of diflreCs is a good Rent charge i but

« T. 40 EVz.rot.2 45. otherwife in a grant c,

KingfweH vcrf. C^iw-

drey. Moors reo. fo.

5Pi. n 79 •

Devifes of Lands voHh Lmitations and upon Condition, What
Condition in a Devife fhall be goody n>hat not : what words

fliaUmake a Condition^ whatnot: and what Eflate fljallpaft
to the Devifee t>j implication, ^

.#

PSeifed
of lands in Fee, and having 4 Tons and one daughter, de-

• vifeth by his will in writing 20 1. to every one of his younger
fons and to his daughter, to be paid by his elded fon at their age of
21 years v and if theeldeft doth not pay, he devifeth the lands, which
he had before deviled to the eldeft fon and his heiis,to his younger (bns

and his daughter and to their heirs. In this cafe feverall points did

arife. i. if the eldeft fon takes by difcent or devife; adjudged that

he takes by difcent j and that the breach of the payment is a condition

precedent to the devife of the land to the younger fons and daughter,
and no condition or limitation to the eftate of the eldeft fon. 2. If

the breach of payment with any of them giveth the lands to the fons

and daughter , or folely to him , her, or them
,

to whom it's not

paid : refolved, to them all* and though 3 of them have received

their portions, yet for not payment to the 4''', the eldeft fon ftiall lofe

the land, and all the 4 ftiall have it as joyntenants. 3, It was like-

wife adjudged, that the entry of one in his own name, and in the

• H. 41 Eliz rot
'"^n^c^^^ the other,upon the new title to be invefted,was good, becaufe

io<5o. mhfmnb joyntenants ^
vcif. Prettk. Moors Devife of land upon truft and confidence to doe fjch an a(5 doth
rep. fo»644. n. 891. not make a condition ^.

G^on?\a{^lur^' ^ Copyholder of lands in Borough-Engl ifii, having 5 fons and one

ward, ^4oors rep. fo. daughter, devifed his lands to his eldeft fon, paying to his daughter

59^. n.8od. and everyone ofhisother fons 5 1. within 2 years, and furrendred to

theufe of his wilU the eldeft fon was admitted, and did not pay the

5 1. within 2 years: in this cafe it was adjudged, that though the

word ( p-jyi^fg } in a will maketh a condition, yet it ftiall be con-

.ftrued to be a limitation jfor if itftiould beacondition,thefameftiould

f?* defcend to the eldeft fon, and then it fliould be at his pleafure whether

the daughter or brothers fiiould be paid or not : therefore the hw
will conftrueit to be a limitation, of which the youngeft fon fhall take

»3^ Eliz. B.R K'ft advantage*^.
toillindffammds cit. ^ pian devifcd land to his wife, upon condition, that flie ftiould

C.Ub^e.Coltyersciie.
i^j-jng^p his eldeft fon at School, and invertue-learning, and that af-

ter the death of his wife, the land ftiould remain to tlie 2. fon in fee,

and died i the wife entred, and did not educate, &c. the eldeft fon at

his full age entred for the condition broken. Adjudged, 1. that a con-

dition rr.ight be annexed to a will by the Stat. 32 H- 8. of Wills, which,

giveth liberty to a man to devife for the advanceaient of his wife,&c.
2. that.
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2. that a particular elhte may be upon condition, though the re-

mainder be without condition: 3. he in the remainder (hould not take

advantage ofthe condition, but the heir, bccaufe he is prejudiced in

the inheritance by the devife d.
' "• ?

^^r.
Warrens

A. dcvifed land to B, reddendo &folvendo 20 s, to C. yearly, and
'^^ ' ^* ^'^^T*

(Jied i the 20 s. is not paid ; adjudged that the heir ofA. may enter for

breachofthe condition^.
*P-

llfl^^-^'^""^'A man devifeth land to B. his eldeft daughter and her heirs,
^*^' ^*^"•••'

that (he tfiay pay to Cher younger (ifter yearly 30 Land dies with-

out other iffuei B.doth not pay the 30 1. C. enters. Et per Curiam

her entry was congeable, becaufe that (f^c may pay ) maketh a con-

dition. 2. C. for the condition broken may enter into one moiety,
but for the other moiety the condition is difpenfed with per aCt en

'O'j/^*^' the defcent to B. and for that the condition (hall be appor- . _, „,.

rionea .
Crkkmer vcrf. lot.

Fr, B, (eifed of a houfe in Fee, 4 Eliz. devifeth it to /Ignet his wife for
terfon^

life, and after to the heirs of his body begotten, and after to 7hff, B.

his brother in Fee i Provilb, that if the (aid Agnes (hall clearly de-

part out ofLo«^/oi«, and inhabit in M. in Stiffolk^, then (he (hall have
10 1. yearly paid her out ofthe faid houfe : F. B. dieth without ifTuei

Iho, B. dieth, B.. B. being his next heir : 15 Eliz. Agnes totally de-

parted out of Lfindm ,
and inhabited in M. in the faid County

of S. K. releafes to Agnes. It was adjudged that this Provi(b
* '

); ;;'

doth determiiie the ei\3itQ of Agnes before entry, infbmuch as (he

is but tenant at fufferance, and the releafe of B. to her nihil

operatur : for though there be no words , that her eftate (hall

ccafc or be voidi yet they are implied by the will, in thefe

words , /c/7ic^# , that then (he (hall have fuch a rent out of the

houfe, which cannot be without a determination of the eftate ^ •- m. gi fA'z. ro' 54.

A. maketh a leafe to B. of certain land, upon condition thdit Allen vcrf hill,

he fhould not alien to any but to his children i the leflTee devifeth

part of the land to A. after the death of his wife : adjudged that

the wife (hould take nothing, but it (hould goe to the Executors j

and the death of the wife is a demonftration when the children (hould

take'. * T.2 J.'c. ror.71-,.

T. being feifed of fcveral parcels of land in Fee, devifeth one f^ormycxi. Homn.

parcell of it to his eldeft fon in tail, and another parcel to his youn-

ger fon in tail •, Provifo femper ^ that if any of his children alien or
demi(e any of his lands to them devifed before they come to the

age of 30 years, then the next brother (hall enter : the eldeft

brother entred into his part, and demifed that for years before his

age of 30 years j whereupon the younger brother entred by force

ofthe limitation in the will •, and after the younger brother, before
he came to the age of 30 years, demifed the land for years, into
which he had entred , whereupon the eldeft brother entred. Ad-
judged, I. that this is a limitation, and the eftate (hall be to them
till they aliens and upon the alienation it (hall goe to the other :

2. when one brother had entred into the land by force of the li-

Q.2 mitation,
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mitation , that land is difcharged of the limitation in the will for
*
H.9iEliz.ror.904, ever''.

SfHtlestiLVav)es. ^^^^ devifethhnd to A.andhis heirs,providsd,th3tif hcdie with-
in age, that then the land (hall remain to E. and h's heirs : adjudged a

good devifc to B. if A. dieth within age i but that is not by way of

C°JrVjiA°afe.

"^ A man had ilTae a fon and 2 daughters, and he devifcd his land

to his fon and his heirs, and if he die without iflfue within three

. years, then his Executor fhall fell his land j the fon dieth Within three

» years without ifTue ; adjudged that the Executor may enter and fell the

" M. 41, 42 Eliz. land ">.

Mollineux cafe. T. ^ man had iifue 3 fons, John, Thomas
,
and JVilliatn, and devi-

§8 Eliz. rot.

^^^7' ^»
feth his hands in this manner i I devife my land to my fon John af-

* "
^"^

'

tcr the death of my wife, to him and the heirs of his body lawfully

begotten, in Fee-fimple > and if he die in the life of my wife, that then

my {bn?^'7/('Mm behisheirj the devifor dieth, Johnhaid ilfue and di-

eth in the life ofthe wife: adjudged, that the iffue (hall have the land

after the death ofthe wife, and notWiUUm h for it amounteth to a de-

vife to the wife for life, the remainder to John in tail, the reversion

to William in Fee upon a contingency : for lb it appeareth his intent to

be, and not to abridge the eftate tail exprefly given to John^ by his

death in the life-time of the wife, butonely to limit the remainder in

? H. f Car. B. R. Fee upon this contingency ".

, J. S. feifed of the Manor o£ Warner, and of the Manor of Char-

caV, devifeth the Manor of W, to J. S. in Fee
,
and the Manor of

C. he devifeth to M. for life, and if M. dies,any then of my Colin F.

fons living, then I will my faid Manor of C. unto him that (hall

have my Manor of W. the teftator dieth i J. S. enters into the Ma-

nor, and conveys it to a liranger j M. dieth. The queflion was, if J. S.

(hall have the Manor of C. and adjudged that he (hall not, becaufehe

hath not the Manor of W. at the time of the death of M. for the devife

was, that the fon of J. S. which hath the Manor of W. (hall have this

Manor of C. for it's not fufficient that he hath the Manor of W. at the

time of the death of the devifor, fpr there are two ( thens^ ) there-

fore he that fliallhave this Manor, ought to have 2 notes, i. that

he be the fon of J. S. 2. that he hath the Manor of W. at the

time when the devife of the reveriion of the Manor of C, is to take
•T. 3^ EHz. .C.B, e^e(f^o.

foTiur^'
^^"''

-^-^^^ 3 ^^^^^ living, ofle dieth. and hath iffue a daughter, and
devifeth his land to all his iiiters , between their heirs equally to be di-

vided : adjudged that the daughter of the hflcr which is dead (hall

p M. 3 Gar. B. R. in- take nothing by this devife P.

icxTajlor^ loskths, H. M. was feifed ofland and a houfe called ihc rvhite Sn>an^ made
his will in writing ,

and dcvifed all his FccHmple lauds and tene-

mentstoH. M. his fon and the heirs males U his body, and for de-

fault of fuch iifue, to his r;ght heirs i and devileth ins houfe' or rene-

ment wlicrein William Nicholls dwclleth ,
called tbt rvbite Srvanin

, Old-jire€t^ tu HenryGallant his daughter's fon for ever : it was found

by
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by the Jury, that IViUiam KichoHs at the time of the will making
and of the dcvifor*s death inhabited the alley of the faid houfeand

three upper rooms therein, and that divers other perfons at the fame

time held the garden and other places in the faid houfe. Adjudged,
1. that H. Gdl?<«»f had an eftatc in Fec-fimple in the houfe, by reafon

of the words [forever-^'] and not like Ludhams caf. ip Eliz. Dy.357.
2. Adjudged that the whole houfe paffeth by this devi(e, becau(e

the devife being, [_
that houfe or tenement called the rvhite Srvan^'] both

of them do ncceffarily import the whole houfe : for the fign o^he
white Swan cannot be intended to refer to three rooms > and the

words after, viz.
\_

wherein TVilliam Nichoh drvelleth ,3 do not

abridge or alter that devi(e > and the houfe being named by the

particular name o^ the white ^w-iw
, although William Nicholls ne-

ver inhabited therein, yet it pafTeth by the devife. Vid. lib. 4» fo. 48.

Ognellsc3ifeli J
M- 4 Car. f*4«.

2 Coparceners, and one devifeth her property to a ftranger^ with*
b!'^r! Crook oln'"^'

out other words; there the devifee had but an eftate for life i forfo, ijp.

the word [ />rfl/;fnry ] doth (ignifie but her part in the land ^i '28 Eliz. Erafmm
B. devifeth to Agnet his wife my houfe and all the lands to it be- ^^"^^ ^^^^'

longing, to difpofe of at her will and pleafure ,
and to give it to

which of my fons fhe will: adjudged that by the fiilt words, viz.

{^Igive^ &c. to
dijftofe

at.her will and pleafure ~\
(he had but an eftate

for life j and the other words, [and to give it to which of myfont Jhe

will^ ] do adde an authority to difpofeofthe reverfron to any ofher fons

which fhe pleafe f, f P. a Car. B. R. Di-
A man was feifed of a farm called by the name ofHefeldndjin"i^^^^^f''^P^'Jt^

Cucl^eld^ and of other lands in Cleyton therewith occupied ^ and b^-

ing Ibferfedmadehiswillin this manner 5 As concerning the difpo-
l^tion of all my lands and rents, Sec. he devifeth all thofe his lands

and tenements lying in the parifhof CucJ^W^ called Hefelands to his

wife for life, and after her deceafe that it fhall remain to John
his fon and his heirs > and after divers claufes, he wills, thatif ^oj^«'
dieth without iffue, Hefelandt fhall remain to his three daughters in

Fee. Adjudged that onely fo much of the lands as arc in the pa- .

rifh of CucJ^eld fhall goe to the daughters, but none of the lands in

Cleyton^. t H. I ]ic. B. R..

Tuttejham verf. Kit-

pmi. Crook part 2. fol. 21. Dyer fol. 261. T.41 Elif. B. R Woddcnfa^. Oj^okb. Crook part 3. 674.

A. devifeth thefce-fimple of his bigger houfe in Soper-lane ta hfs

Cofin Alice Ludham
^
and after her deceafe to W. L. her fon, who

was her heir apparent ,
and dieth : adjudged that Alice hath aa^

elhte fdt life, the remainder to William for his life, the fee-fimple

A. by his will in writing reciteth, that whereas he had. joynedhis
fon Matthew purchafer with him in part of his land iif T. there-
(idi e of hrs lands in T. he giveth to his 2 fons Henry and Michael^

upcn condition, that if tl>ey fell {lie faid lands to any but to Matthew

0.3 fiis.
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his (on, then Mi<«^fn» to enter, and to hold it as of his gifti' and adds
this claufe, I/fw,all thehoufes and lands which T have given between

my Tons is to this purpofe, that they all {hall bear part and part like

going out of all nny faid houfesand lands towards the payment of my
wife 40 L a year during her life, which I am bound to pay \ and which
ofmy foHS refufe to bear their part, I will that he or they fliall enjoy no

fart of my bequeft given unto them, but it fhall goe to the reft ofmy
well-willing fons. Adjudged, that Hmty znd Michael had an eftate

^ for life onely, and no eftate in Fee i becaufe the 40 1. per annum is to

be paid out ofthe land and houfes > and not like toCc/iyer/cafe, lib.<^.

fo.i(5. Borj/b?«j caf.lib. 3.fo. 4 E.d. Broke Eftates 78. 25 H.S.Broke Te-
iiements pi. r8. 2. Adjudged, that although he doth recite that he and
Munhevo were joyntpurchafersi yet an eftate for life onely pafTeth, for no
intent appeareth that a Fee fliould pafs,and it doth not appear by the will

of what eftate he was joynt purchafer, and it may be it was but for life i

and the reciting that he was joynt purchafer,was not to ihew what eftate

fhould jpa^'bythe will, but onely what land was to pafs, and in what

parifli. 5.'The condition that he (houldnot alien toany but toMatthen^y*
^-

? Car. rot.842. ^5 a cohdition void in law *.

Croki part i.ffsj".'
^' ^^**^

^^"^ 3 ^onsJchn.mUiam.znd Kichard^znd being feifed ofdi-
* ' *

vers lands lying in A.B.C. devifeth all his lands to John his fon and his

heirs, and if he dieth without iflue, he devifeth his lands in A. toJVii,

and his heirs in f'ee h liom^l devife my land in B. to KkharJ in Fee.

Whetheir this was agood devife to il. after the deceafe of J<7^>i without

iffue, or an immediate devife to R. and a countermand ofthewillto

John qHo<id thofe (lands, was the quelHon: and adjudged that it was
a limitation by way of remainder to K. and no countermand i for the

words \_item^I devife^ &c.] fhall be conftrued, that if John dieth

without iifue, that then the land ftiall remain as the devife is to Will,

and the Hrft devife to John^ as a devife to him and the heirs of his body,
« T. 8 Jac. roM88o. and no Fee ^.

croke Mrt i"\o\\
^' ^^^^i^"^ P^'^ ^^^^^ land to B. another part to C. and another part

200.*

^' ° *

fo E)' ^""^ ifany ofthem die without iffue, the furvivor (hall have all

• his land fo dying : adjudged that the furvivor (hall have the part but

for life, and the words [ ati his land ] (hall not be conftrued to goe to

y H. $6 Eliz. Veii- the eftate of the land, but to the land it felf y.

land verf. Erfifinxs ^^ being feifed ofGavel-kind land, devifed his lands to husband and
^*^*

wife, the remainder /^roft:/
wo h<eredi tnafculo de eorttm corporibiu legitime

ptocreato inferpetuum : the eldeft fon taketh onely an eftate for life. Dy.

133. b. Butby Popham^ if [^proximo ] were omitted, it would bean
' P. 16 Eliz. //hot- eftate tail. Vid. Dy. fo. 337. P. 16 EVii. Humfryfons aCe *.

fr)fons caf, Dy. fo. A man had iffue 3 fons, John^ Edrp. and WiUiam^ and had lands in

337' '33«
^ towns, fcilicety A. B. G. by his will he devifeth his lands in A.

to John his eldeft fon, and the lands in B. to Edn>. his fon, and the

lands in G. to William his (on !. and if any of them die , the other

furviving ihall be his heir i John dieth having iffue : if the lands in

A. fhall goe to the 2 brothers , or to the Iffue of John^ was the

queftion.
-

Refolved, becaufe nothing but the free-hold paffed to

John^
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John, the reverfion defcending to him, his cnatc Was mtfirg?d , and

therefore could not revive ,
and velt the remainder in Edrvard and

William a. 'P. 7 Jac rot. i§?;

J. G. feifed of lands in Fee devifed them to his wife for life, the
^^^^

ycrf. Ingerfolc.

remainder to A. and his heirs, upon condition, that after the death of
^° * ?*"*• » o»

his wife, he grant a rent charge to B. and his heirs i and if A. dietb.

without heirs of his body, that tlien the faid lands fhall remain to »

B. intaili the wife dicth,^ A. granteth the rent accordingly, B. grants-

the rent over » A. dieth without heirs of his body, and the fecond

grantee diftrains for the rent arrier. Adjudged, that B. the grantee
of the rent was in by the devifor, and not by the tenant in taili

and therefore the rent in Fee may continue, though the en-

tail be fpent *. and the devifor had power to charge the land as

hcpleafed^.
* ' *M. 15 Jac BR.

A man devifeth land to A. habendnm to him and the heirs of his bo- GouldwelU c^{. Pop-

dy, to the ufe of him and his heirs : adjudged that it is an eftate tail,

* r«p. 10.131.

and the words, [ to the ufe ofhim and his heirs ] are but declaratory,
and it's all one as ifhe had faid to his heirs aforefaid <^.

« T. 14 lac. Cooper

A man devifeth land to the eldeft fon and his heirs for his parti
^'^^^•'^||.'"'^^'"'^'°'**

Item , he doth devife to his fecond fon fuch land for his part ,

^^^^ 2. . 40 .

without limiting any eftate : yet it fhall be a fee in the fecond
*

fon, for that he had reference to the part oftheeldelt fon ^. *P.i4jac.Cofevcrr..

A man feifed of tenements in London devifeth the fame to two, ^''J"^""'^

upon condition, that they (hould pay to his wife 10 I. fer annnm

ifluingout of the faid tenements at 2 feafts i and if the rent be behind

by the fpaceof40 days being demanded, that it fliould be lawfull for

the wife to diitrain : per Curiam, it's a good condition , and that if

the rent be behind, yet the wife cannot diitrain before a demand oftlia

rent : but the heir ofthe husband might enter for the condition broken,

tliough the wife did not demand the rent ^. ^ H. i8EHz. Dy. f»
A. devifeth his lands to his eldeft fon and his heirs, upon conditi- 545'

on that he (hould pay 20 I. apiece to his 2 daughters, at their ages
of 21. It's a limitation, and no condition. But if the devife had
been to his fecond fon upon condition that he (hould pay 20 1. apiece to

his two daughters, ut fuftas adjudged that it's a condition, and ,

no limitation. 2. The daughters could not enter for condition bro>:etl .

' '

without demand
,
and notice given that they are of the age of 2 j.

3. None could enter without their exprefs order and direction ^. ' H. 4$ EHz. rot.

A, feifed ofcertain lands in fee, having iffue three fons, viz. WiViam ^ii'Cmtiesvcxf.WoU

his eldeft by one Venter, and Fr. and John by another Venter, devi- '"^fpn, Croke parS'

feththefe lands to his wife for life, and after to his 2 fons Fr. and ^*
°* ^^*

y^i&K, that they (hould pay to his eldeft fon WiUi^tm and his heirs an-

nually 3 1. and if either of them or their heirs do.fell the fame, then
the gitt (hall Ibnd as void, and fo to return to hjs heirs again. Ad-

"

judged, that they have a Fee by thewords \_ifthey er their heirs
fell^'J g^^ 41 EHz. C. B.

and by reafonof the 3 1. to be paid annually : andfo the condition,that rot. 1043. sfjailand

they (hould not fell, is repugnant to an eftate in Fee, and by confc- ^ttf.Ba(er.Cto\i.^st

^uence voids* 3-(o. 745»

A roan.
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A rnan feifed ofLand in Fee devKeth the fame to my (on Francis af^

ter the death ofmy wife, and ifmy daughters fortune to overlive their

mother and Fr. and his heirs, then I devife the land to them for their

lives, and after their deceafe to B. and C. my 2 nephews , and that

they and their fucceffors (hall pay 3 1. yearly to fuch a Company in

Lo/«<J?o« as I intend forever. Refolved that Fr,:i«c// hath an eliate tail

by reafon of the limitation over, viz. [Jfhis fijiers furvive him and his

heirs ;] for heirs in this place is intended heirs of his bodyi for the

limitation being to his fifters, it's neceffary to be intended, that if he
fhoulddie without ifTue of his body •, for they are his heirs collateral.

And therefore ifa man hath 2 fons, and devife land to his younger fon,
and if he die without heir, then it to remain to his eldeft {on ahd
hisheirs^ this is an ettate tail in the younger Ton, otherwife the re-

mainder fhould be void, ip H. 8. fo. p. Vid. Dy. 333. Chapmans caf.

Coke lib. 6. fo. 16. Wilds caf. 2. The nephews have a Fee, by reafon

they have paid a confideration for it,vi2. an annual fum, and thJe words

\_ if they or theirfuccejfours deny the payment "]
{hew the intent it fhould

goe to the heirs. 4 E. d. Brooktit.eItate,pl.78. 3. It was adjudged, that

it was no contingent limitation to the nephews, by reafon of the words

^and ifmy daughters^ &c. overlive their mother^dcc. then they to have
/>,^

mbblaTmlrtke'^
^"f exprefs, when it was to commence h.

Crook part 2. fo.4i 5.
Sir Kichard Fulmerjlon deviftd to Sir Fdward Chafe and Fr. his wife,

daughter and heir ofSir K. F. certain lands in E.to them and the heirs

ofSir F. C, upon condition they (hould affure lands in fuch places to

his Executors and their heirs to perform his wilh and if he failed,

then he devifed the (aid lands in E. to his Executors and their heirs. It

was adjudged to be a good limitation, and no condition j for if it

(hould be a condition, it (hould be dertroycd by the defcent to the

heir i but it is a limitation, and as an executory deviie to his Executors,
c' v^!

-
."i 34 .: who for non- performance ofthe faid ad:s entered and fold, and adjud-

»T.58Eliz.rot.8(57. geagoodi.

wr«f! cTook paTc
A. devifeth land to B. and his heir : it's a fee-fimple, for this word

2. fo. 592. C heir~\ is nomen colIedivHtn ^,
^
g< Eliz. roc. 457. C. being feifed of land made his will, and thereby he did give to

Ltlty vcx(, Taylor. ?.
j^jg ^ fons 20 acres of land, and if they or any of them do fell, that

vLlwbytini zoAii. then the gift to (land void, and fo it (hall return again to the fole

pi, 20.

'

heir » and by another claufe he devifeth to J. S. and his heirs a rent of

„.. ^ « 20I. per annum out of the fame land : per Curiam the 2 fons have an
' P. 40 Eliz.C.B.Tor. n ^- r-r ^ }

JBaiier.
A man devileth land to husband and wife , and aiter their de-

ceafe to their children i they have a (bn and a daughter at the time :

this devife pafTeth but an eftate to husband and wife for life,

the remainder to the 2 children for life. But if they have net

any children at the time of the devife, then an eltate tail doth
C. lib. 6. Wilds

pafs m.
cafcH. 55E!iz.

Aj. ^ ^^^ devifeth a houfe to his wife, and that (he (hall have
charafon yen. Hard- ^, - c-vi i ^ k/t i. \ r -

Igj^

'
the occupation or Black^acre at Mich, next enlumg, paying 40 s. to

Nich, his fon > and after devifeth all his lands, tenements and here-

ditaments
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ditaments ^except ing the land before fpecified,and given to his wife,)

toN/'c/'. his fon in tail, which was in Hay: adjudged that by the

exception of the land before given and fpeciricd, nothing of that (hall

pafs to N/c/j. althpeighthe eiiate to the wife had been but for one day »

but btherwiie, if ithadbeen, {except the efiate before fpecified
and gi-

ven^ ] for then the reverfion would have paflTed to Nich. And by

Fopham^ if the devifbr had lived ^iitxMichadmas, yet the fon Nil:/?,

Ihall not h^ve it, bccaufc the intent appears to the contrary ".
" T. i Jac. ror. i^a.

A. devifeth land to B. and tohis cidcft iflue male: onely an tikditQ^-^'Stockwood^tri.

for life pafleth ; but if the word leldej^ had been omitted, it would
J^^'"'"

^^^^ "P'^*'-

have been aneltatetail °, « T. 57 Eiiz. Love-

F. C feifed of the Manor of S. made his will in writing, and de- lace verf. Lovelace,

\ifed the Manor to his wife for the term of 30 years in thefe ^f°°^ P'" ^-^o^^*

words i viz. for and to thefe intents and purpofes following: viz. I

will and my mind and intent is, that B. my wife (hall yearly con-

tent and pay out of the ifTues and profits of the faid Manor to

Sir J. S. and others 30 1. and farther willed, that the other legacies

given in his Will fliould be paid by her, and therein devifed divers

Legacies > and farther willed, that his wife (hould be bound to

Sir J. S. and others for the performance of his will. F* C. the de-

vifor dies i the wife enters on the land, &c. takes the profits, and

thereof paies legacies, but not to Sir J. S. and others, hcc. where-

upon the heir enters as for breach of condition. It was held by
the Juftices, that it was no condition, but a declaration of the te-

Oator's intention > for to what purpofe (hould the wife be bound, if

it were a condition ? But Judgment was not given in the cafe, for the

parties agreed P.
^

**• '7 EHz. Hub.

,
Leflee upon condition, that he fliould not affign his term du- can c.B? Andcrr"^'

ring his life without the afTent of the leffor j he devifeth it without call x 25.
'^^^'

the afTent ofthe lefTor : per Curiam eft forfeiture, becaufe the devifee is

in by the devifor : but otherwife, if he had it by affignment in law, as

Executor 1, ^ « Ji H. 9. Dy. fo.

Colt & Tauntons caf,

Devifes of Reverjton/^ Remainders^
and of.Rents^ when good^^^^^^^'^'^^-^^^-

and when not, and to vphom,

A Seigniory, Rent,or the like, is devifable as land is* : (b that a ' Perk. s. s^S.Lfrt.
man may devife arent de novo ilTuing out ofland, or a rent ifTu-

^* 585. 586. Dy, fo!

ing out of land that was in ejfe before. *^5* ^* ^' ^' "'•

If rent be granted out of land devifable by cuflom, the rent may
be devifed within the cuftom, for it is of the fame nature with the
land b.

'

•'22 Aff. 78. Perfc.

If one devifeth a rent of any certain fum out of his land to be mcn\ tU. devTfet''*^*
paid quarterly, and fay not how long the rent (hall continue ", onely

*
'

an efiate for life in the rent pafTeth '=.
' Inft. part 1. 147.

R. B. being feifed oflands granted a rent charge to R. S. his Execu-
tors and affigns of 16 li. per annum during the life of F. the wife ofR.S.
R. S. died inteliatc, and F, his wife was adminiHratrix to him : ad-

R < . judged,
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judgedjthatthe adminiftratrix was no fpeciall occupant of this rent, but

the rent was deternnined by the death of the grantee, and F. is not an

affignec by her taking ofadminiOration > for none can make title to the

rent, to have it againft the ter-tenant, unleiTe he be party to the deed,
or conveys a fufficient title under it: yet the grantee might have

granted or affigned it in his life. If the grant had been to the grantee
and his heirs, the heir flioiild be a fpeciall occupant, as 8 Eliz. Dyer.
And P<7/>l'<2w,Dy. fol. 253. faid, if a rent be granted />«r <j«^^ we, with
the remainder over, and the grantee dies, this remainder (hall commence

«»P.44EIiz»ror.56i. preiently , becaufe the rent for life determined by the death of the
Salter vtTf. Botdor.

^rznuc<i.

Moorci rep. (CI664.
A rent was devifed to B. with a claufe of diftreffe, to be paid at the

r. $07. two molt ufuall fealts : adjudged a good rent charge v but otherwife if
* T. 40 Eliz.rot.24^ it had been by deed .

5pf. m^7o8"
'^^' ^°" ^^"^ is granted to B. and his heirs during the life ofC. the queftion

was whether this rent isdevifable by the Stat. 32 and 34. By Gaudy
and Tenner it may, though theeftate be but a fiank-tenement defcen-

dablc. fofham .,'
e contra.-. 'S»\xi 2\\ agreed, that no generall occupant

can be of this rent : and if it weire devifable by cuftome, that the devife

*M. 42 and43nJiz, would prevent the occupancy ^.

rot. 3^5, Moo es rep. A man fcifed of land and feveral houfes let them to feveral perfons by
* "^*5' H' 858. feveral leafes for years,rend ring feveral rents, amounting in toto to i o li.

fer annum '^ and^aftcrwardsmadff his will in this manner : A^ concer-

ning the difpontioBofall-my lapd'siand tenements, I bequeath the rents

of D. to my wife for hfe, the remainder over in tail. The queftion

was, whetlier by this devife the reveifions did pa/Te with the rents of
thofe lands. For it was alledged, that the rent divided from the re-

ver-lion is not devifable vvithinithe Stat. ;fo«he> had no inheritance

therein. 2d H. 8. 5; Dy. 140. B^j't^it was adjudged, that the land \t

felf fliould paffe by this devife ii for ft appeareth that his intent was to-

makeadevi(e ofallhis lands and tenements, and that he intended to

pafTe fuch an eftate as (hould have continuance for a longer time then-

the leafes (hould endure i and fome men name their land by their

ror. 125. C.b. Croke A. feifed oUand devifed it to his brotaer and his*- heirs, and for de-

parr 2.f.io4. Moorcs fault offuch heirs to B. his filkr and her heirs. Ter 'Richardfon^ Hutton^
rep. fol. 640. n. 880. ^ Harvey^ it is a Fee-fimple, and fo the remainder void to B. But Tel-

verton and Crok^ were of opinion, that it. was an entai^, and the re-
* H. I Car. xofi 18. mainder good to B. and his heirs ^, But it was agreed by all, that if
18^76. Crok, pare i.

^j^^ remainder had l^een limited to a ftrangex, the firft eftate had been a

19* H. 8. and ap H.8, ^^^e, and the remair^der void..

Py, 33^ By the cuftome oi London a man may devife his. purchafed lands in

mortmain : A man devifeth the purchafed lands to the Prior and Con-
vent de St. Barthi &c. ita quod reddant to the Dean and Chapter ofP.

ioli. per annum, and if they fail, their eftate fhall ceafe, and (hall le-

maintothe Dean. Ter Fitzh. & Baldwin the remainder is void, for a .

remainder cannot be limited after an ellate in Fee : and the Dean and :

*.a^ H, 8, py. fo. 33. Chapter (hall not taiie advantage ofthe condition^ but the heir '.

Lefe.
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LefTee for 46 years of divers lands devifeth his terra to his eldeft

daughter and her ifTues, the remainder to the youngeft daughter, &c.
the eldeft daughter took husband and died without iifue > her husband
fold the term ; per Curiam the falc is good , and that the younger
daughter liad no remedy for it i bccaufe the rertjainder was void, it be-

ing ofa term •«/ '•- '

:'
'

.rf> .^.ifthf
*
28H.8.Dy. <b. 7.

A leafe was nadc for 41 years to W. C. ifhe fliouW fo long live, and
ifhe (hould die within the faid term, that then E. his wifcfhould have *

it for theretidue of the faid years: per Curiam^ the limitation to E. is

void, fof that the term ended by the death of
: W. C. and then there

was no refidue to remain to the wife *.
,

: Jiiw •
'

9 Eliz. Dy. fo. 255,

A. having divers daughters and fonsgranteth divers rents or annui-
PI* Com. fo!. 150.

ties unto them, maketh his will, and devifeth his land to his cideft fon,

paying the feveral annuities and legacies to every one of his children-,

and if his heir doth not pay them,then his Executors to have the land,&c.

Adjudged, although it is faid {_heir~l in the lingular number, yet the

heir of theheiroughttopayit : for [_^«V] is «i9»z<?« ci)l!/f£l/f«w ">. mH t

LefTee for 30 years of a parcell of land lets it for 28 years rendring b. r*. MoUil^uxfctf.

34 li. rent per annum^ and after devifeth 28 li. parcell of that rent to his MoUineux.
Crok.par,*

three fons fevcrally, to every of them a third parti the one of them 2.^1.145.

brings his adtion of debt for his part of the rent: and adjudged that

the Adion will not liej and that the rent was apportionable, and that

the tenant is chargeable without attornment, by tlifidevife, to every one
•

of thedevifees for his part by adion of debt > otherwife he is without

remedy, fornodiflrefs lieth". n t; 46 Eliz. Aris
A man pofTciredof aleafe for 20 years of certain lands devilethitto verf. Wati^n. Crok.

his wife Cwhomhe maketh Executrix) for 6 years, and after the 5 P*" ?• *^37' ^51.

years to John his fon, who was beyond fea, and ifhe doth not return
xi!^lVJ^^'^^^'

^^^'

within the 6 years,then to IViU his fon till John return j the wife enters,
and claims virtute legationis j WiUiam within the 6 years maketh his

Executor, and diethi the 6 years expire, znd John doth not return :

adjudged that the Executor of William (hall have the term ». And it o x ,- t^^. roi.6 <
is not a poflibility, but the intereftof the term after the 6 years expi- B. R. sheriff vcrfus

red. And though it (hould be accounted to be a poflibility in the tcfta- i^^rotham. Crok. part

tor, yet forafmuch as k is fuch a poflibility, that the term might have ^' ^°'' 5°9-

verted in him, if he had lived untill after the 6 years expired, the wife

by her entry having agreed to that legacy, the reliduc ofthe term might
have veiled in him without any other ceremony : therefore it might
well go to his Executrix i and a term certain b-ing limited to one, and
after that it Ihall go to another, is not a contingent eftate, but an inte-

reft. Vid. lib. 3. fol. i^. Boraflons CzCc. PI. Com. fol. $ip. Weldenf L\b. s- (o\ 16. Bora-

Cafe. lib. I o. fol. 5 1 . Lampets Cafe. jb. -^""^
"!"•

P'- <^om. fo.

A man having two fons and a daughter, devifeth his land to his Wife J'? fS^'< i" l^wm
*

for 10 years, the remainder to the youngeft fon and his heirs, and if cafe,

cither ot the two fons die without iffue, &c. the remainder to the

daughter and heir heirs i the younger fon dicth in the life- time of the

father, and after the father dieth : per Curiam it is a good remainder -

to the daughter 5 being by devife, though the particular etlate faiL

R a But
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Butit feems theelderfonftiallfirft havd aneftatetaU, by the intent of

ftDy, i22t ^^^ devifor P.

A mandevifes his land to A. and B. and the heirs of either of their

twobodieSj and for default of fuch ilTue the remainder to the right
heirs of the devifor i after the devifor's death one ofthe faid dcviiecs

.5 .tt.^Cf .• dieth without iffue, the other devifee hath ifTue and dieth: the iffue

fliall have a moiety and no more •> for itfeemeth that this word [either^
9 Dy. 325. makethfeveralleftates <!. ,

;-

Ifaneftatebe given to husband and wife and the heirs of their two

bodies, the remainder to
the^right

heirs ofthe husband j he may devife,-

j^a? Aff.$o. Rolls A- that remainder to his wife ^ cuoji.
bridg,tit. dcvife, F. One devifed his land to J. S. from Mkhaeimas following for five

years , the remainder to B. and his heirs i J. S. died before Mi-

chaelmiK, The queftion was , whether this was a good remainder,'
becaufe it could not enure inftantly by his deaths for it may' not

begin untill the particular eftate , which was not to begin till af-

ter Michaelmas i and a free-hold cannot expe6t. But all the Court

held
,

that it might expe(5l: •, for in cafe of a devife , the free-hold

in the mean time (hall defcend to the heir and velt in him: there-

'fore it was adjudged accordingly, and that the remainder was

1-M. 43 & 44 Eliz. good t*

B. R. F^yjcarcrook G. devifeth his houfe in S. to A. his Gofin in Fee-fitnple , and
pare 3. fol. 879. after her death to W. her fon, which W. was heir apparent to A. it

was adjudged that A. is but tenant for life, the remainder to W. for-

•-ipElir. C/wi^xcaf. life, the remainder to A, in Fee t.

%«.fol'.35Z«. D. makes his will in this manner > I will and devife that A. and B.

ray feoffees fhall ftand feifed ofmy land to the ufe of Jo. Callis during
his life, with remaindersover i and he had no feoffees ; and adjudged
a good devife to

j^o. Callis^ with the remainders over, by reaibn of the

' a Car, B^^eWvcrf.
intention ofthe teiktor^. .,

E^'fioro. Pophams rep. L. maketh a feoffment to his own ufe, and after devifeth> that his-

f<il' '88.. feoiJees fhaJl be feifed to the ufe of his daughter A. who in truth was a

baftard : it is a good devife of the lands by reafon*of the intention >

for by no poflibility they ca» be feifed to his ufei and if he devi-

feth that his feoflefis fkall m^ea giftjin tail, it is a good devifc of the

« r. i§;Eliz,l7J^eni
Jand^^i. ,— ' '0 ; J '

-c^^r. py. foL 323. A man haviaig iffue three- fons, A.Ef.C. devifed his lands to B. his

fecond fan and his heirs in perpetuum^ paying. to his brother G. 20 li.

at his age of 2 1 years V and if B* died without iiTue living A. then A«
his brother.fhould have thofe lands, to him, his heirs and affigns for

ever, paying the.faid fum as B. fliould have paid. The queftion was,
whether B. had an eftate in Fee or in taH. It was adjudged, that it

was. not. an eftate taiL in B. but a Feei for it is devifed to him and
his hens in ferpetHum , and alfo paying 20 li. and the claufe [if

•

he died wtkoMt iffue ^ is . not abfolute , whenfoever he died with-
out iffue, but it is with a contingency , if he died without iffke,

liying A. for he might furvive A. or have iffue at the time of his
• death liying A, z. It w.as adjudged,: it.was a good linnitation of.

{. .1 the
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the fee to A. by way of contingency, not by way of immediate re-

mainder 7. y M. 18 Jac. B. R.
Pellind Brovens caf.

Crook part>. fol, $90. ipvH.c. 74, 12 E. ^.ScCoktlib. 7. fol. 41. Berisfordt caf. lib. icfol. 50. Um-
fetsciic.

Ifland be devifed to A. for life, the remainder to B. for life, the re-

mainder to J. S. in Feei in this cafe, if B. be a perfon incapable of a

deviic, then he in remainder in Fee fhall take prefently after the firft

eftate for life ended : and ifthe devife be to a perfon for life who is un-

capable to take, the remainder to J< S. in Fee, then flialhj. S. take pre-

fently 2.
• » Pcrk.S. $75. 5^7.

R. K. was feifed in Fee of a mefuage, and of 2 acres of land in G. N.
and of2 acres of land in R. and ufed and occupied the faid 2 acres of

meadow being 4 miles diftant from the faid houfe together with his

lands in G. N. made his will in writing, and devifed his houfe cum
omnibus &fingulpf perttHentiis adinde vel aliquo modo fpedtantibus "tho.K,

filiofuoj & hdredihus fmi inperp^tuum^ &pro defeSiu h£redum prediSi,

Iho. K. to Anne Keene daughter ofthe faid R. K. and to her heirs for

ever-, and for default of the heirs ofthe faid A. K. >««c jpr?^/£l»m>«^-

fuagitem cum fertinenfiU Jo, K. confanguineo fuo, & haredibus fuis in

perpetuum : here R. K. and T. K. died without iffue. The queftion

was, whether by the devife of R. K. an eftate tail in the mefuage and

lands pafTed to T. K. or a fee-fimple, and fo the devife to A. K. void.

It was agreed, that if the remainderhiad been limited to a ftranger, the

firft eftate had been a fee-fimple, and the remainder void, as Dy. ip H.8.

and 2p H. 8^33. foL 333. becaufe no intent appears to make it an eftate

tail, but a fec-fimple : but here where it is limited to the brother and

his heirs, and if he die without heir, to his fifter, who ishishdr, to

whom he intended it ft^ould go, thofe words ftiew what heirs he inten-

ded, I'/z. heirs of his body. BwtKichardfon^ Hution znd Harvey con-

ceived it to be a fee-fimple ,
and no entail, and the remainder to be-

void. But Telverton and Crok^ held that it was an entail in T. K. and

the remainder to A. R. and her heirs in Fee. 2 . By the devife ofR.K. of

the mefuage cKW« pertinentiif the 2 acres ofmeadow didnot pafs, be-

caufe by the Words cum pertineHtiis land paffeth not, but onely fuch

things as may be properly pertaining : otherwife it is, if it had been cum

terrispertinentibus^ then that which was ufed to it would have pafled *. * T. 22 Jac. & nil,

A. devifeth land to his wife for life, the remainder to his three ' ^^'- 'o* '87(5.

fons equally to be. divided ; this land ftiall not be affet,?,
^^'^^^^f'^cZ'k^nufol'"!

the eldeft fon is in by purchace, and not by difcent, and that
* *^*

for the benefit of the furvivor.. H. 2p Eliz-rot. 33. inter Bean &
Eaton^. «» H. 29 Elfe: rot. 55.

A man devifeth his lands to his daughter and heir, beinga feme co- int«f Sf^" ^ Eaton.

vert, and to the heirs of the body ofthe-woman, the
reveMj|»

over in

Fee, and dieth s the husband refufeth to take by the^deviffn^ein re-

mainder entreth : heftiall retain the lands duringthe lives of the huf-
cpy. Reajfng g ^ir

band and wife, but aftet their deceafe the iffue of the wife may enter szK.de y§im.^22.
uponhirji-S . . . ^ . : . :

;

•: S.5.
'

R,5 . Aman .
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A man feifed of land in Fee hath iflue two fons and a daughter, the
father devifeth the land to his wife for term of life, the remainder po-
pmquiorihus de funguine puerorum of the devifor » the daughter hath

iffue, and dieth: the iffue of the daughter (liall have this remain-
der i and although the fons have iflue after, yet their iffue (Kail not

*
Dy. Reading Suf V have it ^.

Sm.delolHnt.Se^.i. ^ ^^^^ having two fons and a daughter,who hath two daughters,de^
vifeth his land toa ftranger for life, the remainder to his fecond fon for

life, the remainder in fee to the nextof bloud to his fon : in this cafe, if

the eldeft fon die without iflue, the daughter and her daughters (hall

'^Fitz. tit .Devi fe, pi. have the land ^.

9. Perk. S. 5 ,8. A n-jan feifed of lands in Fec-fimple fowed the f^me, and afterwards

devifedthelandtpj. D. It was adjudged that thedevifee fliould have
f M. 20 Jac. C. B. the corn, and npt the Executors of the devifor ^.

spencer cif. winch And it was then faid, that it was adjudged 18 Eliz. in Aliens
czCe^

rep. 01.51, jj^gj where a man devifed land (which was fown^ for life, the re-

mainder in Fee, and thedevifee for life died before feverance, he in the

remainderfiiouldhaveit. And it was faid by ^i«c^ Juflice, that if a

man devifeth land, and afterwards fows it, and after dies, that in that

cafe it was adjudged, that the devifee ftiould have the crop, and not
e Ibidem. the Executor of the devifor e.

§ V. Ofthedevife ofGoods and Chattels.

1. AH manner of Goods and Chattels may be devifed byWiU^ certain

cafes excepted.
2. Ihernleof the devife of Lands^ contrary to the rule of difpofmg of

goods.

Concerning
the fecond kind of things devifable by Teftament ,

namely Goods and Chattels, this may be delivered for a rule »

That (i) all manner ofgoods and chattels may be bequeathed or devi-
• L. caetcraff. de leg. fed by Will or Teftament *, certain cafes onely excepted ^,

n. § tarn corporalcs.
Inilir, de legat. & ibid. DO. Lindw. inc. ftatotum de tefta.iib. 3. provincial.conflitur. Cant, Perkins tit.dc-

yjfc, c, 8. fol. 99.
^ Dc quibus § prox.

Which rule is (2) clean contrary to the former of the devifc of

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments i for they cannot be devifed,

faving where fome cuftome or ftatute hath gained liberty of bequeathing
« lit fupra ead.part»

or devifing ofthe fame
*^

: but here, in ftead of the Negative rule, is (et

§§ 2, 3, 4. „ down the Affirmative j the exceptions of which rule are profecuted in

the next Paragraph.
In the flHKn time, before we proceed any farther, it fhall not be

+X. quod in rerum. amifs to recRe fome few ampliations, (hewing how the f faid Affir-

Ti"c.dc Ieg«!§ *ea quo^
^"^^ *^ extended. The firft ampliation is, That not onely

que res.

'

that thing may be devifed or bequeathed by the Teftator which
-is truly extant, or hath an apparent being, at the time of the ma-

king
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king ofthe Will, or death of the Teftator > but that thing alfo which
IS not in rerum natura whillt the Teltator liveth. Therefore it is law-
full for the Teftator, to bequeath the corn which (hall be (own or grow
in fuch a (oil after his death, or the Lambs which (hall come of his

flock offheep the next year, depafturing in fuch a field. But if there

(hall be no fuch corn growing in that foil, nor any Lambs arifing out

ofthat flock , then the Legacy is deftitute of effed", becaufe no fuch

thing is extant at all as was bequeathed^. But if the Teltator devi(e "^^ Cumira. § fpe.-

a certain quantity of grain, or number of Lambs, as for the purpofe, ^'*''^*^^ 'JS^*.**^'^'^

twenty quarters ofCorn, or twenty Lambs, and doth will anddevife,
^^'^''^^ *"^*

that the fame (hall be paid out ofthe Corn which (hall grow in fuch a

field, or arife of his (heep depa(^uring in fuch a ground : though
not fo much, or no Corn at all there grow , or not any , or not fo

many Lambs there arife i yet nevertheleffe the Executor is com-

pellable by Law to pay the whole Legacies entirely t : becaufe the
j-a.L,fific.§ i.de leg.

mention of the foil, and ofthe flock, was rather by way of demon- i.L.quidtcftamcnto,

ftration, then by way ofcondition •, rather (hewing how or by what •"P""*^'<^^'^8-*-^

means the faid Legacy might be paid , then whether it (hould be
§franu?s"mus.l

paid at all yea or no. Which intention ofthe Teftator is colle- de leg.3. & L. l.uciu5.n,

ded by this, that the quantity is not joyned to the fubftance offt dcalim. leg.,

the Legacy ,
but to the payment thereof oncly h otherwi(e the

Legacy were void, as hereafter more fully is declared. Howbeit
in contracts and grants among the livinig , it feemeth that the

Laws of this Realm do not acknowledge any fuch diftinc^ion ,

whether the quantity of the thing granted be joined to the fub-

fhnce , or to the payment thereof, but that it is due in both ca-^ •

•. ,

fes: fo that if a man grant to A. B. an annuity of ten pounds,
•'•f' '

to receive oat of his coffers , though he have neither coffers, nor

money in them, neveithelefs his perfon (hall be charged with the

annuity , becaufe the grant it felf induceth a charge from the gran-
tor. So likewife if a man grant an annuity of ten pounds out

of his Land ill Vale , although he have no Land in Vale
, yet

is not the grant thereof void , but his perlbn (hall be charged there-

with
||.

^ -• - ^ -
'

IiFulbcck2.part.pa-
The lecond ampliation' is

j'
That albeit by deed- of gift, made rallcl.rir.de conditio- -

ifn the life- time of any pferfon to another, of all his goods and "l^"*" fo|« <^4« to(i-'

chattels
, debts or things in a<f^ion do not pafs : yet if the Teftator

^^' ^ *''°''

by his laft Will and Teftament do give or bequeath to another

any debt due unto him, or a thing in a6fcion belonging unto tiin,

the Legacy isgood^ and eiieduall in the Law^, and maybe recove- *
inftir.tit. de legi. §

red in this manner. That is to fay, if the Teftator do make the Tam aur«n.!.c«rcr»,-

Legatary. Eiiecutor of that particular debt or thing in adtion be- '"

P^j?- ^-
<^fi '^8'* ' *•

queathed ,
then the Legatary as Executor thereof may commence ^^^

fuit in his own nanie, and recover the fame to his own ufe,

againfthimby whomit was due. But ifthe Teftator do nbt make the

Legatary Executor ofthe debt, or thing in adion bequeathed, then his

remedy lieth in the Ecclefiafticall Court, where he may convent the Ex-

ccutor^and compel him either to fue for that debt iu a Coutt competent, .

. andi
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and upon the recovery and payment thereof, to pay it over to the Exe-
cutor i or elfe to make a Letter of Atturney to the Legatary for the

recovery of the debt, or thing in a<3:ior) bequeathed, in the name of
*
d,§Tamautcni.In- the Executor, to the ufe of the Legatary *. Howbeit if the Teltator

ftit.dclcga. himfelf, after the making of his Will, exa(9: the debt bequeathed,
:td. § Tam aurem. then is the Legacy void t. Or ifthe husband make his Will of a debt^

or other thing in adlion, which he hath in right of his Wife, the Le-

gacy is void : and fb it is if he difpofe of any chattell reall, or leafe

., , ., ^ vi'hich he holdeth in right of his Wife: for after the Husband's death,

'L*"'';^S' t^r^ they reeu™« the Wife
Ij. ^^ ,^

. ^ „
• ^ , ^

Dom. I spp.f.i 79.0.4.
The third ampliation is, That albeit the Teltator have no flich thing

Dod. & Stud, cap.7. ofhisown as is bequeathed, yet neverthelcfs the Legacy is good in

Law: therefore if the Teftator do bequeath a Horfe or a yoke of Ox-
en, the Legacy is good in Law

, though the Teftator have neither
^L. legato generali- Hoife nor Oxe of his ow-n*. But Tvho fhall make choice in this cafe
tcr. ff. de Icga. I. ac ofthe thing fo bequeathed, Is a queftion not to be neglecfted. And the

omnesDD.Jbid. folution is this : That ifthe words ofthe devife be dire(9"ed to the Le-

gatary, as ifthe Teftator (hall thus fay ,
I willthat-^. B. {hall havea

-Horfe, the choice doth belong to the Legatary i but if the words be

direded to the Executor, as if the Teftator (hall thus fay, I will that

my Executor give to A. B. a Hor(e, the elediion doth belong to the

t DD. in d.l. legato. Executor f. Provided neverthelefs, that to whomfoever the eledion
Graff, li.com.opinio- (Joth belong, whether to the Legatary or to the Executor, they muft

Colaf in^c 'wi^'^?
"^^ ^^ unreafonable in their election, but frame themfelves to the mea-

vdctcfta.cx. n.'|!"

*

"^"g of the Te(tator, (aselfewere I have delivered
||: ) otherwife the

II Inf. part. 7.§ lo.n. Legatary might make choice ofthe be(t Hor(e, and the Executor ofthe
5?&c.«fquc ad fioem. worft in the Country, contrary to the meaning of the decea(ed. To

this purpofe it is well faid, though he were no Lawyer that faid it.

Eft modm in rehw^ funt certi denique finer^

^uos ultra citraque nequit eonfiftere return.

A fourth ampliation might be added out of the Civil! ILaw, That k
is lawful for the Teftator to bequeath, not onely his own things or

goods, but alfo another man's, which the Heir muft buy, or elfe pay

^;§Twn
folum; in. the value thereof, if the Owner will not fell them ^. But becaufc the

lii^t^de
Icga. I. alic- civill Law in this point is not onely contrary to the Laws Ecclefiafti-

^gar.

' ^' *^°"' '

call ofthis Realm f, but alfo to the Laws temporall ||
i in ftead of an

t ^ap. filius de te- ampliation, I have placed it as a limitation or exception to this affirma-

fla. ex. & ib. Covar. tive rule,
m fin. Panor. in rep.
c. cum effcs. cod. tit. n. 18. Eaj. trad, de dif. inter Jus can. & civil, n. 26. U Plowdcn in caf. inter Branshy-K Grantham. Doft.^ Stud. lib. 2, cap. uU. prope fincm.

4 VL
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§ VI. Divers kinds of Goods uot devifable by
Will.

1. Goods which a man hathjoyntly mth another cannot be devifed by
Will.

2. What ifthe otherjoynt-tenant he made 'Executor? whether U the he-

que^ good .?

3. Goods which a man hath as Adminijirator cannot be given by WiU,

4. Every Adminijirator accountable to the Ordinary.

5. Difference betwixt the Executor of an Executor^
and the Executor

of an Adminijirator,

6. Goods ofthe Kealm^that is to fay^ofthe ancient Crown and Jewels^
cannot be given by WiU.

7. Goods belonging to a Church or HofpitaJl cannot be devifed.

8. Goods belonging to a Cky^ Borough ,
or Comminalty^ cannot be de-

vifed.

p. Church-goods cannot be devifed,

10. Ihings which defend to the Heir ^ and not to the Executor^ are

net devifable by will,

1 1 , Whether the corn growing upon the ground^ whereofa man is feifed

in right of his wife^ be devifable,

I2,}yhether corn on the ground be devifable by the
lejfee^

the
lejfor

being fetfed in right of his wife.

13. Corn growing devifable by the 'tenant
-^ by the curtefe of En-

gland.
1 4. Corn growing devifable by the "Tenant in "Dower,

15. Whether corn growing on Land moraaged be devifable,

1 6. Whether corn growing may he devifed by the 'fejiator^s Daughter,
where a Son and Heir is afterwards horny or wherein the mother

doth recover her Dower.

ij. The leftator cannot bequeath that which is another mafCs.

Flrft
, C I ) a man cannot give or bequeath by Will any of thofe

goods or chattels which he hath joyntly with another : for if he

ihould bequeath his portion thereof to a third perfon, this bequeft
is void by the Laws of this Realm «

\ and the furvivor which had • rerlt^ns tir. dcvifc,.

thofe goods or chattels joyntly with another , ihall have that portion
foI.ioi.Doft.&Smd.

fo bequeathed, notwithftandine the faid Will l*. Infomuch that {2) if
'•.,'•

'^^•.''^" ^f
tne leltator make the other joynt-tenant his Executor-) agamlt the

cat.L.cumalicr.uii.
^yhich Executor an adion is commenced in the Ecclefialiicall Court c. de!fg;u;s.

in a caufe of Legacy: neveithelefs the Executor is not to be ad judged
^ Hoc .vtru.-ii jure

to poffefs the faid goods as Executor, or by right of the Will, but by
[^'^^J^' j^^^^^Jj^ f,'^f '';';;

the Title and right ofthefurvivor ^
^ and fothe Executor is tobedif-

25. Secus ju c civlii*

mifTcd, and the Will in that refpedt to be judged void ^. ut lare pei Olden, dc
aflion. ckll. 4. adi-

ifc^
on, pro focio. « Doft. 8c Stud. !. 2. c, 25.

*• Vide fui^ra eadcin part. § ?. n. 8.

S Secondly,
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Secondly, ("3) an Adminiftrator cannot make a Teltament of thofe
^ Brook tir. admini- goods which he hath as Adminillrator, to any perfon dying inteliate ^i

Oraror,n.7 Fitzherb, bccaufe he hathjiot any fuchgoods to his own proper ufe f, but ought
cocl tir n.

3.^ ^_^^^^
therewithal! to pay the debts and Legacies of the dead perfon, and to

Branibylc^Grantham,
diftribute the reft (if any thing do remain J in godly and charitable

fol. 525,526.

'

ufess. And for that caufe (4) every Adminiftrator is accountable to
e c. ita quorundam. ^he Ordinary for fuch diftribution of the goods of the deceafed, com-

v^nc^li^l'™onft.''can°!
^'"ed to his Adminiftration ^. And albeit (5 J an Executor ofan Exe-

ftat.Ed.Van.^'i.c.n'.
cutor may adminifter the goods ofthe former TeOator 'lyet the Execu-

•" Srar. Ed.3. an. 51. tor of an Adminiftrator cannot adminifter the goods of the former de-
<*• *!•

ceafed, but a new adminiltration is to be committed by the Ordinary
' S^at. Ed.3. an.31. of aiifhegoodsunadminillred by the late Adminiftrator, as if he had

alfo died inteftate, any Teftament or ailignation of an Executor by him
».p,rook Abridg. tit. notwithftanding''. By this then it appeareth, that the authority of an
adminift. p.7.

P"""^/^'" Executor is greater then of an Adminiftrator : for an Executor may
pa groun s, o . i.

^pp^jj^f ^^ Executor to the firft Teftator, Co cannot an Adminiftrator.

Howbeit an Executor cannot give away the goods of the Teftator in-
' Plowd. de caf.inrer

j^js Will by Legacies, no more then an Adminiftrator ^
i for thofe goods

Bransby & Granth.'.n.
^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ proper goods of the Executor, but are to be imployed for

«
c.ftat.dettfta.1.3. the behoof of the Teftator"": and in that refped alfo is the Execu-

provincial. conftu.
^^^ accountable to the Ordinary, as well as the Adminiftrator ". I

oEod c.ftatutum. "^^^n of a bare and meer Executor, of whofe diligence the Teftator

made fpeciall choice, to whom nothing is bequeathed in the fajd Tc-
ftaraent. But of the proHts and fruits which happen and arifeout of
thofe goods which belong to any as Executor

, he may make his

Teftament, though not of the goods themfelves, as hath been afore
'^
Sup.parua. §9. faid^.

Thirdly, by the opinion of divers Jufticcs of this Realm, and Doc-
tors of the Canon and Civil! Law, (6) the goods of this Realm,
that is to fay^ of the ancient Crown and Jewels, cannot be difpofed by

• Fitzherb. Abridg. Will ^ as is afore faid P.

tir. exec. n. io8. Fourthly, (y) thofe things which belong to any Colledge or Hofpi^
*> Supra part.2.§ nit.

(3]} cannot be devifed by theTeftamentor laft Will of the Mafterof the

*» Peik'ns m.dfvife
^^^^ Collcdge or Hofpitall q. (8j The fame may be faid of a Maycc

fol.p^.Dca.'&Stud! ofany City or Borough, for he cannot by his TeiUm^ot bequeath any
lib, 2. c. 59. thing belonging to the City,Borough or Comminalty 'j no more then a
'
Verkinscir. devife, Malkr of a Col'edge or Hofpitall, fuch things as he hath in right of

Mfa. irva.M '!«' Colkdge or Hofpitall t.

j7. Fifthly ,
r p ) the goods of the Church cannot be devifed by Te-

t rcikinsubirwpra. ftament ^
: but the Corn growing upon the Glebe v, and certain

*

^"^'^^h' R^"'"''^ a"
^^'1^^ goods, may be bequeathed, as hatli been before declared *.

^

Mat. . . an. 28.
gj-xthiy^ (10) thofe things which after the death of the Teftator

Supr.parta. 5pe dcfcend to the Heir of the deceafed, and not to his Executor, cannot
*^u'^

_ ^ .be devifed by Teftamcnt y i except in fuch cafes where it is lawfull

y:e)k_n9tir. ^evife, ^^ ^j^^^.jp^ Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments. And therefore if a
iquokt}uent€Scafui r -r j rr j • r r ^^ i l j

• -r-

culcuaius rum.
'^^^ leilcd oi Lands m tee, or ree tail, bequeath his Trees growing up-
on the laid. Land at the time of his death, this devife is not good, ex-

cept as before : but if he devife the Corn growing upon the fame Land
at the.
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at the time of his dra'h from the Heir to fome other perfon, this dc-

vife is good, albeit th* Land whereupon it groweth be not devifable.

The reafon of the difference is, becaufe the Trees are parcell of the free-

hold, and dcfcend together with the Land to the Heir, and not the Ex-
ecutor : but it is not fo of Corn, for the fame fliall goe to the Execu-
tor as parcell of the Teftator's goods. And therefore fi i ) if a man
be feifcd ofLands in the right of his Wife, and fow the Land, and de-

vife the Corn growing upon the fame Land, and die before the Corn
be reaped s in this cafe the Legatary (hall have the Corn, and not the

Wife : but it is otherwife of grafs and herbs not feparated from the

ground at the time of the death of the Tcihtor. {12) If a man {d(t^
in fee in right of his Wife do let the fame Lands for years to a

ftranger,
and the leffee foweth the ground, and afterwards the Wife dieth, the

Corn not being ripe : in this cafe the leflee may devife the fame Corn,

notwithftanding his eftate be determined. So \^ it, C13) if he that

is Tenant by curtefy of England of Lands, Tenements or Heredita-

ments for his life,- let the fame Land to another for years, and the leffor

die within the term of thofe years: in this cafe the leiTeemay devi(e

the Corn which (hall be growing upon the fame Land, not ripe at the

time of the death of the Teftator. Likewife (14) ifthe Tenant in

t)ower fow thofe Lands which he hath in Dower, and make his Ex-

ecutors, and after dieth, the Corn not feparated > there the Executors
. Oiall have the Corn, notwithftanding the fame be not feeded. And
Co the Tenant in Dower may devife the Corn growing upon that Land
which fhe holdeth in Dower, at the time of her death. But it is not
alwaies lawful! for a man or a woman to devife the Corn by them
(own: for 05) if a man feifedofLand in fee do infeofft a itranger
in mortgateupon payment and not payment made on the party of the
feoffor at a certain day, and the feoffee fow the land, and the feoffor

pay the money at the day appointed, and enter : in this cafe it is thought
that the feoffee cannot devife the Corn growing upon the faid Land.
Likewife if he that is Tenant in tail of certain Land do let the fame
land for term of life, and the leffee do fow the fame Land, and the

Tenant in tail die, and the iffue do recover the fame in formedon in the

difccnt before the Corn be feparated : it is thought in this cafe that the

iffue in tail may bequeath the fame by his Teftament. Moreover (16) if

a man feifed in fee have iffue a Daughter, and die, his Wife being

great with Child, and the Daughter enter and fow the ground, and
afterward before the Corn be fevered the wife is delivered of a Son.and

thereupon his next friend do enter for him •, yet the Daughter may de-

vife the Com growing upon the fame Land : but if after the fowing of
the Corn, and before the birth ofthe Son, the Mother hath recovered

her Dower againft her Daughter, and the fame Land that is fbwn is

allotted or alfigned unto her by the Sheriff for her Dower, in allowance

of other Lands j there the Mother may devife the Corn growing upon
the faid Land, and not her Daughter.

Seventhly, forafmuch as thofe things which after the c'eath of the

Teltator defccnd to the Htir, and not to his Executor, arc notdevifa-

S 2 hk
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ble by his Will, except in fuch cafes where Lands^ Tenements and He-
reditaments bedevifable: therefore thofe things which be affixed unto

^
the free-hold arc no more devifable then the free- hold it felfi as the

windows, with the tables dormant, and benches affixed thereunto, or

mortifed in the earth. Infomuch that if a Tenant for years do, upon
his own proper coits and charges, fet Glafs in the windows ofthe houfe

which he holdcth of another, the fame is thereby made parcell of the

houfe or Tenement > and being parcell thereof, cannot be taken away,
without danger of punifhment for waft > and confequently not devifa-

ble by his lalt Will and Teftament. For without the glafs the houfe

is not perfect, as without the which, the fame lying open to tempefts
and rain, the Timber thereof is fubjedt to putrefadion and waft : and

therefore the Glafs annexed unto the windows ofthe hoafe, either by
nails or other wife, together with the Furnaces and Ovens, fet in Mor-
tar or Stone, (hall accrue to the Heir of the Landlord, and not to the

5fD. Coke lib. 4. in Executors ofthe Tenant^. The like may be refolved ofthe Wainfcot
'

HedakenJens Cafe, annexed unto the houfe,either by the leflbr or by the lefTeei for being af-

stn!%
'

^^^^' " ^^ P^^'^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ "°^ otherwife devifable then the
'

* '
•

houfe it felfwhercunto it is affixed. Neither is there any difference, whe-
ther the fame be affixed by nails, great or little, or by fciews or irons

let in through the pofts or walls ofthe houfeifor being affixed to the free-

hold, by thefc or by any other waies or means, the Wainfcot cannot

be removed by the Tenant, which if he do, he is puni(hable in an

+ D. Coke in Cafe ac^ionof waft j and therefore he cannot make his Teftament thereoft.

mrlakenJrtty ub\ ftip* Finally, (ly) whereas by the Givill Law it was lawfull for the T^-
ftator to bequeath not onely his own things, but another man's al-

»
§ Non folumJnftir. fo ^

i infomuch that the Executor was compellable to redeem the fame

delega. L.fum alic-
thing, and deliver it to the Legatary i or if the owner would not fell

""Eo*d?'s non Iblum ''^> ^^*^" ^° P^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ thereofto the fame Legatary
^

h unlefs the

L.non'dubium.ft^ de T^ftator were ignorant that the fame thing did belong to another, and

lega. 3. did fuppofe it to be his own i in which cafe the Legacy is void
, Co

that the Executor is neither bound to buy the thing, nor to pay the

«d. § non foIum.L. value thereof '^, becaufe peradventure if the teftator had known that it

fi unutn. § fi rem. fF. j^^j ^^^^ another man's, he would not have bequeathed the fame d ;

«»^d.^^§*non foluin. Y^^ neverthelefs both by the Laws Ecclefiafticall* , and alfo by the

Inftir. de Icga. Laws of this Realm f, no man can bequeath or devife any thing by his

*c. filus. dc t^fta. Teftament or laft Will, faviiig onely that which is his own, and that
extra. & ibi Covar. m ^J^jch he hath CO his proper ufe g i and if he do bequeath any other

cum c5«.*erd?m.'n. ^^^\ the bequeft is void, fo that the Executor is neither bound.to re-

i8. Bar. traft. de dif- deem the thing for the Legatary, nor to pay the value thereof ^
» and

fercaiiis inter )us that without diftindion, whether the Teliator did know, or not know,

'PT ^.^'^'''"* ?^' whetlierthe thing bequeathed were his own, or another man's '. But

ter Branshy ii Graur what if the Teftator do bequeath fomething, which at the time ofthe

thxm. Hue etiam making ofthe Teftament is not his, but the Teftator afterwards doth

pertinent quae fupcri-

H5.rcibun;ur in initio hu)u8 §. de coemptoje feu condominorfifponente. 6 Plowd. ubi fupra.
* Covar,

Pinor. Sichard. ubi fupra.
'

Si enim i^noraficc rem elk alicnao), tunc vcl civili )«re non valet legatum.

§ nonfolum, Inftic. deJcga,

buy
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buy the fame ? whether is this thing due, or recoverable by the Lega-

tary, yea or nay ? By the Civill Law it is not due ^, but in fome few •
L. i. if. de regul.

cafes '
. By the laws of this Realm it feemeth that we are to difiinguifh,

Canon.

whether forrx fpeciall thing be devifed or not. For if a fpeciall or ve^brrSaa^^^
certain thing be devifed , as if the Teflator do bequeath the'Manor of

'

VaU^ then albeit the Telktor had no fuch Manor when the will was

made, yet by the purchace made afterwards, the Teliator is prefumed
to have had this meaning from the beginning, to purchafe the fame

for the benefit of the Legatary '•> and fo the devife is good ™. But if •» Plowd. in caf. inter

the Legacy be not fpeciall, butgencrall, as if the Teftator do bequeath ^ret & Rj/gden, fol.

all his lands i then the Teftator having fome lands at the-timeofma- 544"

king the Teftament, and purchaling other lands afterwards, thefe lands

purchafcd after the making of the Teftament fhall not pafs °. But n piowd. ubi fupra,
howfoever the Laws ofthis Realm have determined concerning the de-

vife of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, purchafed after the mar-

king of the Teftament : yet concaning Goods, if the Telktor do be-

queath any fuch thing in generall terms, as a horfe or an oxe, although
the Teflator have neither horfe nor oxe at the time of his Teftament

made, neither yet at the time of his death, the Legacy is not there-

fore void o
i but the Executor is bound to deliver an horfe, or ^ Bar. Paul. dc Caf!.

an oxe : as elfewhere is confirmed > where alfb is fhewed to whom & aliiin L. Icgat. ge-

the choice belongeth in this cafe, and what manner thing is to be deli- nc"liter.dclcg. r.ff,

veredP.
u,.v //r .iii.i ./;... .::(-.» plnfrapart.7. § j.-

andta tfhom,

W. H. poflTeflTed of a long term of years devifeth that W. Heath'

his fon and his afligns (hould have the (aid Tenements and reverfion

ofthem, and all his title and intereftin the faid tenements, for all theo-
ther of the faid j6 years which {hould be unexpired at the time of his

wife's death i Provided, that if the faid ^. died without iffue living at

the time of his death, that tho. his fon (hould have it for all the refrdue

of the 7(5 years unexpired from the death of his Wife and of^. with-

out ifTuei ami if he died without iflTue, then to his daughters: IK
aliens, and dies without iffue. The queftion was, whether this alie-

nation fliall bind T. H. or that he may avoid it. Adjudged that this

alienation (hall bind t, H. for when he limited it toi^. and his af- ,

figns, all theeftate was vefted in him, and he had an abfolnte power-
to difpofe thereof: and then the Provifo thereto added is void to re-

Urain the alienations and the limitation to the heirs of the body and'

the Provifo are all one. (a) (<<) W. r$ Jac. B. »•

L. devifed a term of years to A. and the heirs of his bbdy, and if CA/W verf. Baxlie*

he die without iffue, that it fliall remain to another: it was adjudged x'^^a'^Ca"^ ?or°' 840-
a void remainder, for he cannot limit a rcmajncltr upon a term after Sanders vc^f. Cornifik
tiie^dcath of another without iflfue » for fuch an entail of a -term is not Crook p?ii 1.6x2 jp>.-

S'3 allowa-^
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allowable in law, for the mifchlef which othcrwife would cnfue, if

( fc ) 13 Jac. in the there (hould be fuch a perpetuity of a term, (b)
Exchequer chamber w. C. poireffed of a term for years devifed it to his wife for life,
Unvknors caf. ^^^ afterwards that Jo. his fon (hould have the occupation thereof as

long as he had iffuc, and if he died without ilTue unmarried, that J.
his younger fon (hould have the occupation thereof as long as he had
ifTueofhis bodyj and if he died without iflTue unmarried, he devifed

the moitty to D. his daughter, the other moiety to R. and W. his Sons,
and made his wife Executrix, and (he affented to the Legacy, and di-

ed i Jo. and J^fp'^ died without iffue, unmarried: adjudged that

K. and W. (hould have a Moietie. And this cafe differs from the cafe

Qi Child 2indBaylie abovefaid : becaufe the limitation here is, \_ifhe die

without ijjue unniartied^ which is upon the matter ,
that if he dies

within the term, for ifhe be not married, he cannot have iffue i but in

Chads cafe, he might have iffue, and yet if that iffue (hould die with-

out iffue in his life-time, it (hould remain, which the law will neither

(c) H.9 Tac. rot.889. exped nor will fufftr. (c)
Rethorick^itid cbap- Leffce foryearsdevifeth his entire term to A.Prmyo,ifhedicth living
^^^'

J. S. then the reildiie of the term fhall remain to J. S. A. doth alien,

fd)6 E. 5. Dy. fo. and dieth : per Hales& Mountague J. S. is without remedy, (d)
^4. Lelfee for 40 years of a houfe devifeth the houfc to J. S. without li-

miting what eftate he (hall have : the devifee fhall have the entire

term > for he cannot have it for lit'e,
at will, nor for a lefs term of

(ej M.i4Elfz.Cy.fo. years, (e)
;07. Anderf. rep. n. A man made his will in this manner i viz> I have made a leafefor
^^5* 2 1 years to J. S. paying but 20 (hil. rent : per Curiam it's a good leafe

by the will j for that word [I have"] (hall be taken in the prefent

tenfc, as is the word [pedi'\ in a deed of feoffment, (f)

( /; T. 2 Eliz.Moors Leffee for 60 years devifed it in this manner •, I give my wife and my
rep. fo. 31. n. loi. Cofin my term for their lives, and after to fuch perfons as (hall remain

in my houfe at N. at the time of their deceafe •, the wife furvives, and

afligns the term to another j the heir of the lelfor enters, and lets for

years, the term expires, the leffee continues in poffeflion untill the

death of the wife. The quellion was, if this remainder of the term
were good. 2 ]u(^ices held it was not, becaufe it was but a poflfibili-

ty, and there cannot be any remainder thereof i and no counfel can ad-

vife hovi^ fuch a remainder by any ad can be executed, and therefore it

cannot be good in a will. But 2 other Jultices to the contrary, and

they relied upon the authorities of Ifelden and Faramors cafe , PI. Com.

(^g^M. $)ic.B.¥i,SedadjoHrnatur. (g)
Mallet vcrf.

Saclf^ A man poffeffed of a term for 40 years, by his Will devifeth the fame
/orrf.Crook part s.fo. to J.S.after the death of his wife,and that the wife (hould injoy it during

•

'^ *

her life, and that J. S. (hould neither devife it nor fell it, but leave it to

defccnd to his Soni and in the mean time my will is^ that my wife (hall

have the ufe thereofduring her life, yielding 10 1, yearly to J.S. during
her life at 2 fealls i tind made his wife Executrix, and died : the wife

entred,and paid the io"l. yearly according to the will. In this cafe 3

points are refolved. i. That J.S. doth not take by way of remainder.
but
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but by way of executory devifei and a man may devifefuch aneftate

by his will, which he cannot make by a(3: executed : and the afe is

no more then this, that after the death of his wife J. S. fhould have the

reilducof the term. 2. The devife is good being a chattell, which

may veil: and deveft at the pleafure of the devifor. 3. That there is no

diflference, when one devifeth his land or his leafe, or the u(e or occu-

pation or the profits of his land, {h) (h) C. lib, 8. fo. 95.

Ifone be poffefTed of a term for years, and dcvife the fame to another Matthew Mannhgt

and his heirs, or his heirs males » the Executors or Adminiftrators, not
^^^'

the heirs of the devifee, fhall have it. (tj ( C* J'^* ^°'^°' 4^'

C. devifeth his land to A. B. and the heirs males of his body for the t.4mpets caf, Pcrk.S,

term ofP5? years : by this devife A. B. hath but a leafe for fo many 558'$5^-

years, if the heirs males of his body (hall fo long continue, ^nd for

want of ifTue male the term of years fliall determin : and in this cafe

the Executor or Adminiftrator, not the heirs males ofA. B. (hall have it

after his death, (k^) rn c lib io.fo.»7*
Ifone devifeth his land to his Executors for the payment of his debts, Leonard Loui// caf.

and untill his debts be paid", by this devife the Executors have a chattell

and uncertain intercll:, and they and their executors fliall hold it untill

the debts be paid, and no longer. (I) ( /) Cokelnft. jvarr

W. feifed of lands in Fee devifed to his daughter and her heirs, when >• 42-

(he comes to the age of 1 8 years, and that his wife (hould take the pro-
fits of his lands to her own u(e untill the daughter comes to the age of
18 years, and made his wife Executrix, and died > and it was provi-

ded, that the wife fliould pay the old rent, and find the daughter at •

School untill (he could reade and write Engli(h : the wife enters, and-

proves the will, takes husband, and diesi the husband aiiigns this termv
all the conditions were performed. Adjudged, 1. that it was a term

'.\^J"

for years in the wife, and after the death of the wife the husband (lialf

have if. 2. This truft of education was not a limitation per(bnall,
that the leafe lliould rK>t be to the wife any longer then (he may educate

her daughter v but it Was agreed that any one may educate her, and find

her at (ehool, and that there is no fault in the wife, far it's the a^ oF
God. (ftj)

'-' "'
, ^ -r . r^^ r> XT

It one devitcth his land tmto ms executors untill hts lon-ihail come
Blackpurns caf. Hm-

unto the age of 2 1 years, the profits to be imployed towards the peifor- ton* rep. fo. 37. 3^.

rfiance of his will, and when he fhall come to that age, that then his

fon and his heirs (lull have it » by this devife the Executors (liall have
it untill he be of 2 I yearsof age, and if he die before that time, the Ex- ',,\-x

"

ecutors fhall alfo have it, untill the time he (hould have been 21 years -''

ofage, if he had lived fo long-, and the word [j^^//] in this cafe is taken :

for \Jhould. 1 r«; , .
Clib.g.faa©^

If a man devife his land for fo many years as his Executors (hall
Bor^/Jon, cafc

name, it feemeth this devife is not good i but if it be for fo many years
as A. B. (hall name, and he name a certain number of years in the Teila-

toi's life- time, this is a good devife. (0) (0) PI. Com. fo. ^114,

H. being feifed in Fee of lands and houfcs in L. in the County of O.

and alfo of houfes and lands in W.Jn the County of H. let the houfes

and::
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and lands in W. in the County of H. to A. and afterwards devifed all

his MfeCand lands in L. in the County of O. and all his other Lands,
meadows and pafVures in W. in the County of H. The Queftion

. was, whether the houfes in W. in the County of H. pafTed by this de-

vife. It Was adjudged that by a devife of all his lands houfes may
pafs t yet if the intent of the devifor is otherwifc, as in this cafe, they
fhall not pafs : for this particular devifingof his Lands, Meadows,
and Paftures, exclude the general intendment of this word \jerra^
and reftrain it onely to arable Land, and exclude houfes and

(p) "f*. 3<^Eliz. ro':. wood, (p)
359. Ewer verf. Hay- , gy ^ deyife of omniO' bona

, a leafc for yeaft will pafs > if there

^ne^ml^Tlt^.T'M'^^^^^^^
^f^^^^* circumftanqe to guide the intent of the etQ^i-

^6Eliz. n.491.

' *

for. (q)
(q) H. ^6 Eliz. rot. The Incumbent of a Church purchafeth theadvowfon in Fee, and
si$.Portman8iWiais. devifeth that his Executor (hall prefent after his death, and devifeth
oorsrep. 0. J52. n.

^j^^ inheritance to another in Fee: adjudged that it was a good devife

of the next avoidance, though by his death the Church became void,
and fo a thing in adion j yet it's good by reafon of the intent of the

(OP. II Jac. St. devifor. (rj
£</^^r^

P^nd,rn verf. jf^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^^^j^ f^^ ^^^ ^^ devifeth all
Doctor Hants. Crook i.,i , ^nn1w^^ n 1

part2. fo. 371.
"''^ lands and tenements, the ree-umple Lands pnely pals, and not

the leafe for years. 2. If a man hath a leafe for years, and no free-

hold, and devifeth all his lands and tenements, the leafe for years paf-
feth.

-3..
If one devifeth his land which he hath by leafe to hisExe-

. cutor for life, the remainder over, there ought to be a fpecial affent

thereunto by the Executor as to a Legacy, otherwife it is not exe-

(O T. 7 Car. B. R. cuted. (f)
Ropind Bartlets caf. ^ nian poffefTed ofa term for divers years devifed the profits there-
roo part1.fo.2p2. of (QQj^e for life, and after his deceafe to another for the refidue ofthe

years, and died i the firft devifee entred with the affent ofthe Execu-

tors, and afterwards he in the remainder, during the life of the firft

devifee, ailigned it to another, and after the firft devilee died ; it was

adjudged in this cafe, that the aifignment was void i for he in re-

mainder had but a poffibility during the life of the firft devifee i for

that is as much in law, as if the land had been devifed to him for fo

many years if he ftiould live, or for all the term if he ftiould.

fo long live'j fo as the intereft of the term fub tKodowns in him,
and the other in remainder had but a poiTibility, which he could not

(r)c. lib..4: Ful^^^^ntovcx. (t)
woods cafe. f .M, , ,

Cafes
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Cafes in Law tonchiftg devijes of Chattels perfenal/,

THE
ufe of Chattels perfonall may be bequeathed to one for life,

and after the property to another > fo that ifone will that A. B.

(hall enjoy the ufe of his houfliold-ftuffduring his life
,
and after that

it (hall remain to J.M. this is agooddevife thereofto J. M ^. But ifthe •
37 H. 6. M, %o,

property ofthe thing be bequeathed to the fir ft ofthem, then it is other- ^l,2P\ ^°y*'.
*^"

^
^

wife: for the gift ofaChattell perfonall, though but for an hour, is a
|f(?* p^'° ^^

"'' ***='

gift thereof for ever i Provided that the Teftator makes it abfolute, not

conditional! ^.
'

'' H. 9 Car. B. R. the

A man polfeiTed of certain goods devifed them by his will to his wife ^^^^ Davyes cafe.

for life, and after her deceafe to J. S. and died > J. S. in the life-time of
the wife did commence fuit in a Court of equity, to fecure his intereft

in the remainder : adjudged that the devife in remainder ofgoods was
void ) and therefore no remedy in equity. It was agreed, that a de-

vife ofthe ufe and occupation oflands, is a devife ofthelandit felf»

but not fo ofgoods : for one may have the occupation ofthem, and ano-

ther theintereft inthem^,
« T. 17 Car. B, R.

Sm Fitzjames, chiefJufticeofE«g/^«^, devifed his lands to Nichols ^^^^^ lo^-

Titzjames in tail, with divers remainders over i and devifeth the ufe

and occupation ofhis Jewels and plate to Nich. Fitzjamef and the heirs

males of his body, according to the eftate in the "land: adjudged that

Wch0 had no property in the goods , but onely the ufe and occu-

pation d. d ^^ j.,j^ g^^,
A. is pofTefTedof 5 marble Statues, and a great quantity of other Fitziamesak.

marble * he devifeth 2 of his marble Statues and all his other marble to

B. in this cafe the other 4 Statues ^yill not pafs to^B. by reafbn ofthe in-

tent ofthe Teftator, who exprefly gave him two K * L. i. de aur. & ar-

IfI devife my houfe to A. with all the things therein when I fhall l^'^fSa^iV «^ &
die j fuch things as are there onely by chance, and did not ufe to be

L.hscresmcus.ldux.

there, fhall not pafs by that devife i yet fuch things fhall pafs which &glof. ibid, dclcgar.

ufed to be there, though by (bme accident they were not then there : ?• P'*^-. hl^^^^'
^

but money found there, which not long before was received from "^*^*'" ' -L.

debtors, and intended to be again lent out, doth not pafs by fuch de-

vife ^ a.fi ira legat &glof.
Ifa man doth devife all that he doth polTefs in London^ his books of 'i^id. dclcgar. 3.

accompts or cafh in his chefts which he hath in London do not pafs by
fuch generall words 8. e l. uxcrcm. ^ fee;i-

Aman having two horfes, doth by his will devife the two horfesverat.& glori.ibid.de

which he fliall have at the time of his deceafe, after the Teftator fells Icgat. 3.
'

his two horfes, and at his death is found to have two mares onely : in •

this cafe the legatary fliall have the two mares i becaufe in conftruc-

tion of Law the feminine in fuch cafes is comprifed in the mafcu- «>

L.qui duo5. & cloff.

line''. ibid, dc
Icga't, 5.

T A Tc-
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A Teftator bequeaths an Oxe to one, the Oxe dies before the day
. comes for the delivery ofit to the Legatary •, he fliall have neither his

flefli nor his hide : otherwife ifhe had died after the day for the delivery
* L. mortuo bove. & thereofvi^as come ^

gloff.ibid.delcgat.2. The Earl oiNorthumberland devifed by his will his Jewels to his

wife, and died poffeffed ofa Collar of S's,and of a garter ofgold, and
ofa button annexed to his bonnet, and alfo of many other buttons of

gold and precious ftones annexed to his robes, and ofmany other

chains, bracelets, and rings of gold, and precious ftones, Refolved
that the garter and collar of S's did not pafs, becaufe they were not

properly Jewels, but enfigns of honour and ftate > and that the buckle
ofhis bonnet and the button did not pafs, becaufe they are annexed to

his robes, and were no Jev/els : but for the other chains, bracelets and
•' 16 Eliz. le Coun- Jewels , they did pafe ^,

tefs dc Northumber- ^^ g. being polTelTed offeveral houfes by leafe , doth devife two of
lands cafe.

^^^^ j^ j^.^ j^^ -^jU ^^^ Teftament unto C. D. fuch as he fhall chufe, ,

or two ofthem toC. D. whether he will, the reft to J. G. In this cafe,

ifC. D. refufe to take by this devife, and will chufe neither ofthe faid
* L. cum optionibus. houfes, J. G. fliall have them all *.

dc optionibus Icgat. jf^ Teftator appoint his Executors to pay unto A. B. the fum of
loli. per annum, and he live fix years and four months, the Execu-
tors of A. B. fliall receive 10 li. for the whole fevcnth year: becaufe

fuch an annuity is due in the beginning ofevery year, when no certain

» Glofr.tn L. ^ vobis. time is fet by the Teftator for the payment of it ">.

dc annuis Icgat. A man devifed all his movable goods and chattels : debts due to the
T. 6 Car. B. R. Teftator did not pafs by this devife > becaufe debts are jura, and can-

fr^'«p. M. «;:
not be devifed by thofe words ".

§ Vn. Of affigning Tutorsjand difpofing ofChildrens Porti-

ons during their minoritieSj generally confidcred.

1, Many ijuejiions
about the 'Tuition ef Children,

2, 7he matter of tuitions both large and uncertain,

IF
I fliould undertake to fpeak fully ofthe aftignment or appointing

of Tutors to children, and cuftody of their portions or other rights

during their nonage, not onely (i) many queliions would offer them-
felves to be handled, (namely, who may grant the tuition, of whom,
to whom, after what manner, what is the office and authority ofa Tu-

tor, when the tuition is hnifhed, what a(5i:ion the pupill hath againft
the Tutor for the recovery ofhis rights, or the Tutor againft the pupill
for the charge of his education, and confervation of fuch things as are

• due to the child i and finally, ifthe Tutor Teftamentary excufe him-

fejf, or refufe the tutorfi^ip, what order is to be taken in the behalfof
the child i ) which queftions arc fo ample, and minifter fo great abun-
dance of matter, that it is not poffible to apprehend the fame within

any coropafs fit for this brief Treatife : But farther, the cuftoms of this

Realm
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Realm arc fo (2) diverfe and contrary one to another, which do con*

cern this matter, that I might eafily fall into divers errours.

Wherefore, as well for that this matter ftiou id not exceed the pro-

portion of a juft member, as alfo for that I would be loth to play the

blind guide, I thought it better, and morefafe, to refer the Reader to

the learned ofevery place, of whom hsmay be more fufficiently certi-

fied oftheir particular cufioms, then to fill up this Volume with the

multitude ofdifferent, yea and contrary obfervations, of fundry coun-

tries and places within this Realm, whereofI cati obtain no (bunder

warrant, nor better affurance of the legality thereof, then the bare re-

ports and relations of others.

Howbeit, forafmuch as within the Province ofTorJ^I my felf have

had (bme reafbnable experience in thefe affairs for many yearsi I thought
it notamifs, briefly to fignify what is there obferved.

§ Vin. Ofthecotnmitting ofthe Tuition of Chil-

dfCD, and cuftody of their portions, within

the Province of li^r;^.

z. No Tarentt in any Country have /i% porver over their Children

as bad the Romans.
2. Whence the authority of ajjigning children did defcend,

3, the cufioms ofthe North parts of this Kealm do very much refemhle

theCivillLan',

^ A Lbeit Ci) neither within this Realm ofEngland^ nor within any
JlJl Realm Chriftian, any Parents have the like power over their

Children as had the Komans*^ to whom alone that /^-^tn'^ ;?o*^jf<w was
*
Slusaurcm.Inftlr,

proper and peculiar
^

i which was (2) the chief caufe whereby they did ^^ tutdis,& ibi glolT.

and might by their Teftaments commit the bodies of their children,
["p?^"^ ',"y';'"^^^;^

and their portions, at their pleafures, to the cultody ofothers, according quibus jus patri* |>o-
to the Civill Law <=

: yet (3) in divers places within this Realm, «fiatis con/iHit.

and namely throughout the Province of Ttfril^ there doth remain a cer-
jj.^^'

§
"f^

"on

tain refemblance of that power and determination of the Civill
],(,, ^ c.'^'7'."lntcllli2c

Law •, as in many other things, fo alfb in the affigning or appoin- tamcn ut in gJofl. m
ting of Tutors by their Teltaments or laft Wills <*

i whether we d. §Jusaurem.

regard the perfon of the Teftator, or ofhim that isafligned Tutor, or
t'cf^*/*^'^^-n^^''*J"*

of the Children, or the manner of affignation, or the office and autho-
ftit. dctuS,

"'"' "*

rity ofthe Tutor, or the means whereby the tuitioit is ended, which I " Ut patct ex hit

muft onely point at. ^"* fubfcquuntur §§

9)10,11,13,13,14.

T 2 5^ IX. WllQ
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§ IX. Who may appoint a Tutor.

1 . 'Ihe father may appomt a 'Tutor hy his TejiameHt or laji Will,

2, Whether the Mother may apfoint a 'tutor.

^. Whether a Stranger may appoint atutor.

4. Whether the Ordinary may ajpgn a Tutor,

UNderftand
therefore ,

that by generall ciiftom obferved within
the Province of TorJieS CO the Father, by his laft Willor Te-

indubSfidd a^aa
^^"^^^^ ^^Y ^^ ^ time commit the tuition of his Child, and thecu-

& inftrumcnta anti- ^^^Y ofhis portion
*»

: for within that Province Children have their fi-

qua in archivis Ar- Hall portions of their Fathers goods, according to the Civill Law<^i
chiepifcopi Ebor. re except he be Heir

,
or advanced in the life-time of his Father <*

:

^ Fa" or°quidcm no^
which Teftament and affignation is to be confirmed by the Ordina-

ftratium libcros ab ^"7
"^

> who alfo is to provide for the Execution of the fame Te-
illa patria poreftate ftament ^,

fere folutoi, & quafi

cmancipatos cffe, ut refcrt D. Smith in fuo trad, dc repub. Anglix. Quin tamcn hxc confuetudo, qua?
vcl prxGi'pue in partibus Borcaiibus vigct, fumma nitatur aequitate & ratione, ncgari non poteft. Quis
enimdiligcntius de pupillj rebus cogitat, quam parcntes ? aat cui majori curas effc potciit ? ut ex eo maxi-
me, quantumvi$ nulla alia fubcflet cauia^Jisliccrct moricntibuiinTcftamcntis fuis defignare Ilbcris vice

parentis cos, quorum experta fide, norunt futuiosendiberis fuis tutorcs, id eft tuiiorcs, five defenfores.
* Et quidcm debetur eadem prorfus quantitas : nam ut quandoque triens, quandoque femis compeiit,
Cauth. noviffimo. C. de inoffic. teftimonj} pro numcrolibcrorum 5 ita jure quo nos utirour, media pars de-
betur liberis, nulla relifta uxorc, qua fuperftitc, tertia pars bonorum iis competere dignofcitur. Infr. ead.
part. § 16. «•

Vid. infra ead. parr.§i5. Id quod juri civili confonat. fc. fj pater filio emancipato tutorcm

aifignaverit, omninojudicis fcntcntia confirmanduseft. §fin.Inftir. dctutcl. f Infra pare. 6. §;i_
*

Ifthe Father die, no Tutor being by him affigned, and (2) the Mo-
ther do in her laft Will and Teftament appoint a Tutor , the fame
Will is to be proved , and the affignation of the Tutor con-

8 Confirmatur qui- firmed g.

dem tutor ^ matrc

datus, fed cum inquifitione, propter fragile mulieris confilium. Sufficit vero modica inquifitio, filius fi in-

ftituauirj alias requiritur magna. L. mater. C. detefta. tutcl.L, 2. ff.de confir. tut. Bar. in L. naturalt.

§ fiquaeraturcod.

And if no Tutor be affigned by either ofthe Parents, then C5) may a

ftraiiger, if he make the Orphan his Executor, and give him his goods,

affign a Tutor unto him *>

i which Tutor is by the Ordinary to be con-
* L. patronus. fF. de firmed '. .

confir. tut. ram qui
inftituit impubercm, videtureum cligerc quafi in filium: & ipfehabetur loco patrii. Bald, in d. L fi

patronus.
' d. L. fi patronus.

And if there be no Tutor Teftamentary at all, then C4) may the

Ordinary commit the tuition of the Child to his next kinfman '', de-

» De hac pntcftare manding the fame, according as ia adminiftratioas where any dieth

left moniim non ob-

fcu-um pernibtnr omnia fere afta Eclnftrumenta, turn rcccntia lum antiqua, in Archivis publicis Archie-

|>iicoj^i Lbor. fidclitcr cuftodita.

intc-
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inteftate »
i fo that the Child be not Ward, for then the Ordinary

'Namubi
fucccffio.;

may not difpofe of the cuftody of his perfon, as is hereafter de-
Jlfr'd"^ S"o"n'u8 .'

dared
1;;^. L.i.ff. dc turd.

•

« Infra cad. part. §
II.

§ X. Who may be appointed Tutor.

i. He that cannot he 'Executor^ cannot he Tutor,

2, Whether he that is under age or lunatich^ may he appointed
"Tutor,

3, Whether a Woman may he tutrix,

^ A N Y per(bn may be affigned Tutor which is not forbidden *. • Quando excipiun-

XjL who is forbidden, may appear by that which is hereafter fpo- '"\3^'2"o''j'SSIn'
ken ofan Executor

5l : for (i) he that cannot be an Executor, cannot
JUr. Vjm firmat ex-

be a Tutor <^.
ceptio rcgulam in

noneXccptis.Dec. &

Cagnol. in L, i. dc rcg. Jur. ff.
•> Infra part. $.

^ L. tcfta. ff. dc tcfta. tutcl.

He (2) that is not 2 1 years old, or is not ofperfed mind and memo-
ry, may be ailigned Tutor : but it is to be underftood, that he fhall be

Tutor when he is of full age, or when he doth return to fanity of
mind*^. < § furiofus. Inftlc.

By the CivillLaw, C3) a Woman Cthe Mother and Grandmother qu' tut •tefta.dari pof.

excepted) cannot be aifigned Tutrix *
; but it is not obferved as a

*

}ii";u"t ff[°

'^'

law within the Province of TorJ^ ,
where not onely the Mother and

^ • " • •

Grandmother are admitted, but other women alfo, albeit they be mar-

ried, and under the government oftheir husbands ^ ' lit per afta & in^

An Action oftrefpaft was brought by the Mother, ^are N. fiUam
ftrumcnta d.fcaccar.

&h£redemfHam rapuit & ahduxit. VerCateshy^ fuch a writ lieth not ^'^^^'^'^P'^'^^P' ^^°'^*

for th? Mother, but it lieth for the Father \ for he of common right g pE^.fo.sj.Brook
(hall have the wardship ofhis fon or daughter s. tit. gard. pi. j 5.

§ XI. To whom a Tutor may be appointed.

1. A Tutor maybe ajfignedto him that is not fourteen years old^ and
tQ her that hath not accomplijhed trvelve,

2. After fourteen and tjvelve^ he andjhe may chufe their Curators,

3.
When the Curator is to be confirmed,*

4. ATutor may be aftgned to the Child unborn,
^

5. No Tutor can be aligned unto him that is Ward by reafon of his

Landst ''-

6. Neither to Infants or Idiots Wards.

7. Who Pall have the
Wardfhip of a Child that hath Lands,

H. What the Gardian may doe,

j>. 7/>c hardejiate ofWards,
1 0, AH Infants Wards are not fuhjeH to liks conditions,

T3 ii.Wha
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1 1. Who fhall he Gsrdian ts the Infanf rvhkh hath Lands
infocage,

12. frochein Amie accoHHtahle to the Ward after hisfuU age,

13. Idiots in the cuftody of the frince,

14. Whether the cufiedy of an Infant or Idiot may he devifed hy the

'Tejiator.

BY
thefaici cuftome generally qbfeifved within the Province of Tarj^,

(i) a Tutor may be aflPrgned to a boy at any time untill he have

accompliilied the age offoniteen yea«, and to a wench untill fhe have

•L.tutcKc.dctcfla. accompliflied the age of twelve years ». But (2) after tho/e years,

tDt.§pcrmifrutii.lnfl he or fhe refpedively may chufe their own Curators, hotwithftanding
detuc.tir.quibusmo- their father's Will^ But ifthey do not eledt any other Curator after

in pr^n.

'"""'
^^^'^ ^^^^^^''^ ^ges/s ) then he that is affigned in the will is to be confir-

•»

§ Item invitl. Inft.
™^*^ Curator to either of thefaid children, albeit he were above four-

dc curator. L-dims. § teen years, and (he above twelve, when the will was made<^.
curatorcs. ff. qui pe.
tunt.L. tnatris. C. eod. io fio. quam op. longxvus approbavit ufus. < L. tucelx. C. de tefta. tur, § dantur.
Inft. de cura.

*
§ cum autem Inft. A C 4 ) Tutor may alfb be'affigned to a child that is not born ^

:

d?tut. likewifeto an Idiot, orhimthatislunatick^.
"•
§ foriofi. Inftit. de

cur. & licethujufmodiperfonaemajoresftnta^ annis, erunt fubcuratione. d. § furiofi. An haec authoritai
fit penes teftatorcm, vel ordinarium, an ad regem fpcftct Jure praerogat. Quxremfr.ia d. §.

But all this which is here afore faid is to be reftrained,fo that itC5,53be
not to the prejudice of him that is a Gardian , or hath the wardfhip

'Habentitutoremtu- ofany Infant or minor f, or of any Idiot, by reafonof any Lands, Tc-
tor non eft dandus. nements or Hereditaments, belonging to fuch Infant or Idiots. For

§^imcrdum.
Inft. dc by the Common Laws of this Realm o( England, (7) the Lord ofwhom

« Stat, prarogar. re-
^^^ infant doth hold his Lands, fo foon as the Father dieth, hath the

gis, c. 9. Fitz. Breve wardftiip and keeping ofthe Heir j and thereby (8) may feifeupon the
de idiota irquirendo. body of the ward and his Lands ^, whereofhe may alfo take the profits

iib^'3 ^c
^^

^'P'^"8*
without account, fo that he nourifh and bring up the Ward '

: and not

d'eprir^og? regis, am thatonely, but alfo offering to his Ward convenable Marriage, with-

j7Ed. 2.C. 1.&5.
*

out difparagement, before one and twenty years, if it be a man, or
* d.traft.de rcp.Ang. fourteen, if it-be a woman, if the Ward refufe to take that Marriage,
*
Stat. Weft. c. 22. he or (he muft pay the value ofthe marriage

^
•, which is commonly ra-

ted according to the profits of his Lands. Which (p) is a thing utter-

ly condemned of fome, and greatly lamented ofmany, both grave and
' ViHed. traft.de re- godly, becaufeof the unfatiablecovetoufnefs ofdivers in thefe days*.
pub.Ang.Iib.5cap.5. For that thereby it Cometh topafs many times, that a Free-man and a
T<?rmo/ Law, verb.

Gentleman, whiles he is an infant of(lender difcretion, and lefs expe-

rience, dei^itute of his bell friend, that is to fay, his naturall Father,
and confequently fubjed to the fubdlties and importunities ofhis crafty

,
and covetous Gaoler, is bought and fold hkea beaft, to fuch as feck to

makemoft advantage ofhim j and in the cnd,befides many moc incon-

veniences, matched to my Mafter's daughter, fifter, coufin, or fome

other female, to whom, for her vertues and gentle conditions, if thine

- . enemy
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fcnemy (hould be preferred in marriage, thou couldft wifh him no grea-
ter torment, (ifit were lawfull for tnee to wifli him any torment,) Hell

excepted.
To thefe perils are thefe infants fubje(f^ which hold Lands of other

by Knights fervice, called in French Garde noble ™ : for there (lo) is
" d. traft. cod. c, $,

another Itind offervice* ciWtdiGard Ketutier^ aliat Gard in focage, or

tenure by the plough". This Wardfliip (11) falleth to him that is "Eodcmloco.

next of kin , and cannot inherit the Land ofthe Ward °
', as the Uncle • Stat.Marlcb. c. 17.

on the Mother's fide, ifthe Land defcend by the Father, or the Uncle an. 52 H. 3,

on the Father's fide, ifthe Land defcend by the Mother P. p Brook tit. gardeln
This (12) Gardian, otherwile called frochein amie, is accountable feprochcin amie, n.

for the profits and revenues ofthe Land to the Ward, as the Tutor for
}*»

'2, 13. Terms of

the goods and chattels to the pupill when he is of full age q.
ami'c/"'''

^'''''*'''"

Concerning Idiots, fuch is the prerogative of (13) the Princes of
^d,ftat.Marlcb.c.i7.

this Land, that they fiiall have the cuftody of all the Lands of naturall d. traftdc rep. Angl.

foolsj and may take the profit thereofwithout wafteor deftru6bion, of''''- J-^* 5*

whofe fee foever the fame be holden, finding to them neceflfaries ^
:

'
Stat. Ed.a.dcpr*-

And after the death of fuch Idiots, the Land muft be reftored to the rog- reg. c. 9.

right Heirs +. But (i 4.) in the mean time, that is to fay, during the '
^°*** "*^'

.

nonageof the Ward, or during the life of the Idiot, the tuition of the

body ofthe Ward or Idiot, or ofhis Lands, cannot be devifed by Te-

ftament to any other perfon, contrary to the courfe ofCommon Law,
in prejudice cSrhim to whom the wardfhip doth belong *i faving the t

q^]^ tutorem ha-
Teftator may commit the cuftody offuch goods and chattels, as he doth benti tucornondaturl

bequeath to the iaid Infant or Idiot," to whom he will, and during fo

longtime as he will ", If the Idiot have Copyhold- land, the Copy- 'Siquidcmunnfqulf-
hold of this Idiot is not within the furvcy ofthe Court of Wards, but que poicft rebus fui$

ihall be ord«ed in the Lord's Court, according to the cuftome of the
^^^^ ^^^

legem im-

Manor as touching this point *. Alfo if a Copyholder- die fole feifed m"" 2*8. &"efta'tor«
of any Lands or Tenements Co holden, his heir being ofthe age offour- yoluntashabctur pro
teen years > then he (hall pay a fine unto the Lord, and doe feahy, and lege. L, fcrvus. ff. dc

be admitted Tenant. But if the Heir be within the age of fourteen
JjJ""^'^'

''"' "''«

years, then (omeGardian fhal I be admitted to occupy his Copy4iold, Na?Bre.dridiota fn-

tmdtopay, and doe his fervrce due for the fame: that is to fay, if the quirendo, quod bona

Lands defcend frojm the Father, ihqntbeMotliet, or fome of lier next qujidiot^obveniuDc

kin, fliall have the occupation ofthe famc'Lands,untiirthe Heir be of
[^°

gardiano accrc-

the age offourteen years i and they (hall pay a little fine for the Gardian-
f^TstaiS?r"p!'d!

ihip, and tiie Heir at his'chtry'ihaH pay the whole finer
jf.

'

- ' -'

'

^

pr^rog. reg. c. wior!
If a Copy-holder be a lunatick, and the Lord of the Mapor com- vide Dyer fol. 305.

mit the cuftody of his land nnto ]. S» and trcfpafs is done ta the land, j^°"° 13 £liz.

the a<3ionoftre^afsoughttoi>e Drought in tho name of the ilunatick, ,g ^^^
° *

and not of the Oocnmittee » for thC'Coifimittceis but:as bailiff, and -JJonasAdafrr Court

hath BO intercft,. but for the profit and benefit of the lunatick, abd is as l^aron, fol. 14.

'his fervantii^ and (t^ is contrary to the natuifc ofhis authority^ - to ha^ ap
adion in his own name, for the intereft and the eilate and all power of
^uits i^ regaining in the lunatick. And it hath been adju"dged that a

lunatick fliall have a ^are impedit in his owu name. Vid. Bcverleyr

pafe, C. lib. 4, the diftcrence between a Lunatick and an Idiot. Fer
"

! Curiam
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Curiam^ the Lord ofa Manor hath not power to commit or difpofe of
the Coy-hold of a Lunatick without fpeciall cultome, neither can he

• P. i5 ]ac. /f«»ow commit during the minority ofan infant Copy-holder without cuftome^,

rep. fol. 1 6. When a Lunatick cometh to his fane memory, he (hall have an account

of the profits of his land ; but in cafe of an Idiot it is otherwife ,

for the King or his Patentee fliall have them to their own be-

« 28 H. 8. Dy. fo. 25. nefit N j,'i ( 1 1

', § XII. Of the manner of appointing Tutors.

1. ATtutor maybe appointed fimply or conditionally^
to a day, or from

a day.
2. Ihe condition depending^ vi>hat it to be done in the mean time,

3. Lawful! to appoint one or many "tutorf,

4. Whether, vohere one 'Tutor if appointed, another may be received,

5. Whether divers being ajjigned, one 'tutor alone may be admitted.

6. By what words atutor may be appointed,

7. fFhat
if theteftator fay, J commit my Children te thy power, or to

thy hands/
S, What if he fay, Icommit my Children unto thee quicksand dead.̂

^. What if he fay, Idefire thee to take care ofmy Son ?

10. Ihe Tejiator may ufe any language in the ajjigniftion of a
Tutor,

BY the faid generall cuftome, it is obferved within the Province

ofTorJ^a, that (i) a Tutor may be aHigned either fimply or con-

ca^fo'e ^ft"''"

*^'^*^**^'

^^^"^'^^^^y ^-i *"^ UT^t'iU a certain time,or from a certain time c. But no
*>
§ ad certum.Ioftir.

Tutor may intermeddle as Tutor, untill he be confirmed bytheOrdi-
qui tefta. tutor dar*i nai^y, albeit he be j^fTigned Tutor fimply

^ : much lefs where he is af-

Poff- figned conditionally, or from a certain time, may he intermeddle as
*Eod. §adccrtum.

Tutor, untill the condition be extant*, or the time limited beexpi-
L.tutor.§ tutorem.dc jc n 1 ^ t ^ \ • ^l ^' i^^i. ^ '^'

tcftamcnr. lur. ffi
^^°^ • ^"^ ^"^ Ordinary (2) may m the mean time commit the tuition,

«•

L.legiti'mus.* & ibi & he that is Co appointed by thcOrdinary may for that time adminiiter?,

Bar.flf.dc legit, tutel.
^ L. qui fub condiiione. ft. de tcfta. tutd. ' d. L. qui fub condiiione. 8 Bar. & alii in d. L. qui Tub coa*

ditione. . bri
u^..

Moreover, C3) it is lawfull to appoint either one Tutor alone, or
fc

L.f5 plurcs.ff. dc tc-
many together ''. Where (4) one alone is appointed Tutor by the Te-

•
§ Intcrdum. Inftir. ^^tor, the Ordinary ought not to joyn another Tutor »i unlefs he that

dc cura.

* *

is named Tutor be lunatick ^^ or be abfent about the affairs ofthe Com-
• L.non folum. § ult. monwealth ^

: for in thefeand other like cafes another Tutor may be

il'd^Omrdumff J^P^'^ "'v a'^^^^ during the impediment. Where (5) divers are ap-

dec'ura*tOT.

"'"' ° *

pointed^ there one alone may adminifter ". Which conclufion doth
' L. tutor. § fi quis

abfuturus. ff. dc fufpcft. tut. » GlofT, 8c Minfing. in d. § interdum. Inftit. dc cur. ^L, 3. de adminirt,

tur. ff.

. proceed
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proceed with lefs difficulty, when the co-tutors cannot or will not

meddle ^'i or transfer their authority to him which dealeth P: for they
o l. legititnos. $ in

may doe that, and (b alfo be his fureties q. Icgiti««. ff. dc Icgk.

tui.L.47.dc aduiinift.

tut. P Bald. inL, qui pupill. C. de negotifs gcA. 4 L. Rotnanus. ff. de totor. rcl curator, dac. ab his.

It skilleth not (6) by what words the Tutor be appointed, fb that

the Teftator's meaning do appear : for they are neverthclefs to be con-

firmed Tutors '.
' L.I dcconfir.rur.

Wherefore (7) if the Teflator fay , T commit my Children to the JJi,* .c dV'tefta.*^S^

power of A. B. or, I leave them in his hands, it is in eife(ft as ifHhe Te- cin. confil. 8^. vol. i,

ftator had faid, I make A. B. Tutor to my Children f. So it is, if t J«f»'n
L. manumif-

hefay, I leave them to his government , regiment, adminiltra- f'°"'*;^'*^^".J'^*
^

f' ul t
'

7 D J
jure. Eoer.dcc1r.124.

tion, OCC .
yjjj atjcftatur hanc

opinioncm & tucro-

rem, & yenoreoi eflc.
' Molin. in addic. ad Decium in c. ex part, dc app. extr. Socin. confil. 83. yo)« i .

If (S) the Tefhtor fay, I commit my vSon to A. B. both quick and

dead, with all his Legacies by me given : by thefe words it is prefumbd
that the Teftator meant, that A. B. (hould be Tutor to his Child, if he
lived i and if he died, then to have thofe Legacies'^.

» Socin d.confil.Bj.
IfCp) the Teftator fay, I defire my wife to take care ofmy Children

during their minorities; albeit thofe words do not neceflarily infer or
conclude a tuition of their own nature, but rather that (he fhould cha-

flifethem, when they defcrved to be correded *
i (for, to have tuition "Dcc.ind.c.expart,

ofchildren is a greater thing, and extendeth farther, then to have a care
^^c "pp.extr.Boer.de-

ofthem onely y i ; neverthclefs, forafmuch as the ruder fort of people yDcJ.m*d"c« ^'arc.do not know the difference ofterms, nor the naturall force ofwords 2,
« Socin. d. confil. 8

j*.

therefore, if any beafligned Tutor by thefe forefaid words, he is to be ^ol. i.

confirmed*. 'L. i.deconfir.tut.

ft".& ita limitatur. §
quanquam In.L. alicna. if. dc ncg. geft. ut per Jaf. in L, raanumiflfionis. ff. de juftit. ic ;ur.

The fame alfo may be faid, where the Teftator doth commit his

child to the cuftody of another. For albeit it be a greater thing to have
the tuition ofa child, then to have the bare cuftody of a child commit-
ted untohim'' : yet in all things the will and meaning of the Teftator is

•» Rom. fing. 154.

to be obferved c, and preferred before the property ©f the words'^, Dcc.in c. ex part, dc

whereof perhaps he is ignorant: which meaning is to be coftecSied by c'Ti't^y'ronfir t

that which went before or followeth after in the Will, and by other & DD.in cand.L. Mol

circumftances, which the <flfcreet Judge ought to enquire *. lin. In addic. ad left.

Dccii in d.cex pare.
M. ^ L. qnoniam fndignum C. de tcftam; ^Boer. decif 124. \

Finally, Ci o) it skilleth not in what language the Tutor be affigned, r ^^ ^jj; c, dc tcfta.

whether in Englifli, Latinc, Greek, or any otha tongue*". tut.*

^ XIIL
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§ XIII. Of the office and authority of a Tutor.

1. T^he o^ce of a ^utor doth frincipaHy rejpeU the ferfon of the

pttpiil.

2. I'he office of alutor doth fecondarily refpeU the good admintjhation

ofthe pHpJPj goods.

3. 'The Tutor ought to mak^ an Inventory^ and is chargeable mth an ac-

count.

4. Whether aTutor ought to enter into bonds for the performance of hh.

office.

$. Of the authority of a Tutor.

6. Whether the Tutor may alienate the goods ofthepupiD.

THe office and authority of the Gardian, or him that hath the

wardfhip of an Infant, by reafon of any Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments, whether the fame be holdenby Knights fervice, or by
'Supra ead. parr.§ fbcage tenure, is already declared* j wherefore in this place I fliall
'•"• '^'

onely touch the office and authority ofa Tutor, according to the cuflome

obferved within the Province of T^rJl;,, not greatly diifering from the

difpoiition of the Givill Law.
This therefore is the office of a Tutor. Firft and (i) principally^

* Ifldc tutorcvquafi to defend the perfonof his pupill
*>

j that is to fay, to provide that he

f"nforci' Vruendo&
^ honeftly and vertuoufly brought up, and to provide for him meat,

defender!do
, appel- drink, cloath, lodging, and other neeeffaries, according to the Child's

Janrur ; ficut aiditui eftate or condition, ,and ability *=.

dicuntur, cjui xdes »

tuentur.§ turores.Inftit.de tutd. L.ff. cod, * Nee tanrum alimenta praftari dcbcnt pupillo, fedetiam
in ftudia impcnfa? dcbcnt impcndi pro facultatc patrimonii, Scdignitatcnatalium. Wigand. Happel. iraft.

detut. tit. 138. n. 44. fol.350.

SecondariJy> (2) the office of a Tutor confifteth in the good and
faithfull alminiftring or difpofingof the goods and chattels of thefaid

*
§ datus. Inftit.de pupill

^
: that is to fay, the Tutor may not commit any thing that may

Sm ^"^
'^'''^''*^^' ^^ hurtful!, nor omit any thing that may b^ profitable to his pupill

^
i

* Latius de offic. tu-
^"^ ^" ^he end muft reftore unto the pupill all his goods and chattels, by

loris Happel. trad.; htm the faid Tutor before received ^. And for that purpofe (3) every Tu-
de tut. tit. 38. per tor ought, even at the very. entry into his office, to make a trueinven-

o"^,'ror«m„ 4- toryofall the. eoods and chattels of his pupill 8^ and to makeajuft.L. turoremquenda. j
^ n •

1 ^^ . 1 1 u Tr n • mi l . 1 •

Cde arbicr. tur. oi- ^"" ^^"^ accompt ot his deahngs m the beHalr 01 his pupill ". And it

den. de aftion. clait.

4vaftiofi. tut, direft. * L. Tutor qui. repertorium. ff. dc adminiftr. tut. L. tuto'es, vcl curatores. Ci
de adminift, tut. Bar. in d. L, tutor. •" L, 1. § oflic, dc tut. 8c ration, diftrahad, ff, ,

•

is gener
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is generally obferved within the faid Province, that (4) every Tutor,
as well Teftamcntary as other appointed by the Ordinary, doth enter

into bond with furetics to the effeiSt aforefaid, according to the difcre-

tion of the Ordinary'.
^ Hoc ufitatiflimum

eflc infr. provinc. E-

bor. certo certius eft s utcunqtir jure civlli rntor teilatorius, vcl datirus, fatifdarc noD tcncatori L. te>

ftamento. de tefla. tuccl. L. 2. de confif. cut. ff.

Concerning the (5) authority 4f a Tutw, as foon as he is confir-

med, hemay feifeupon the body of the pupill •», and may likewifetake k
AymoconTil.i?.

pofleffion of all his goods '. And ifany do convey away the perfon ,, «. . ...
ofthe faid pupill, he may be convented, and in the end compelled to

{^t\ J^j/

' ' "^'"''

i«ftorehim '^. Likewife if any perfon do detain any thing belonging „ ^ ,
,..

to his faid pupill, recoverable in the Eccleliafticall Court, he is ufualiy "onduf. c. i.^n!^°4i.'
convented by the Tutor, in the behalfof the pypill °.

port Caf. confil. 1 20!

Aymoconf. 18. n. 6.

forrc etiaon incidit in fentertiiam excornmuoicationis,quia impcdit executionctn teflatnenti, per c. Aacu.de

wfta.lib.^.provinci conftit. Canr. Fitzh. Nar. Bre.fol. 44.
" Scd an debet agcre, vclconvcniri nomine

cutorio, Bar. in L. i. § fuffidr. if. de adminid. tutel. Biook Abridg.tit. garthel. 2.

Furthermore, (6) the Tutor may alienate and fell fuch goods be-

longing to the pupill, as cannot bekeptuntill become to lawfull age©: "Llex. Cdeadmi-
but other goods which may conveniently be kept, and continued until 1

n'^r- ^^^-

the pupill attain to lawfull years, andefpecially goods immovable, the

Tutor may not fell nor alienate P. Infomuch that if the Father by his p Eadem l.lex.& ibi

laft Will declare, that another perfon (hall have as well the govern- Angel. & alii,

mentand education of his Children, as the difpofing, fetting, letting,
and ordering oftheir Lands : yet neverthclefs, the Tutor in thiscale

cannot fell tne faid Lands by force of the former words » for that the

meaning ofthedevifor may be colleded to be fuch, that he wbuld that

his Land fhould be difpofed and ordered after a good manner and order
for the profit of his Children i whereas if he fliould fell the Lands of
the Children, that kind of difpofing thereofwere after an evil! order, *

£,yer fol. 25. An.
and contrary to the meaning ofthe Teftator *, a8 H. 8. n.170.*

V 2 § XIV.
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^ XIV. By what means the Tutorihip is ended

I), 'the 'tuterjhip U ended by divers meanf.

2. In refpeG, of the FupiUj the Intorjhip U ended when heeometht*

lanffnU age.

5, Sufficient age in a man at om and twenty^ fometimes at four-

teen.

4. Sufficient age in a vpoman at twelvey fourteen, and fixteen years, in

divers refpe^s, 1

5. In refpeU ofthe tutor, his dffiee
is ended, ifhe cannot he Executor

^

or do exeufe himfelf.

6. Lil^emfe if he be removed ofJufpeHed, or become lunatick^^ or deaf
and dumb, or be abfent, or die,

7- How the tutorjhip is ended in refpeU of the form of the tui-

tion.

'He Tutorfhip (i) is ended by divers means, whereof (bmc do

refpe<^ the perfbn of the Pupill ,
fonie do refpedt the perfon of

the Tutor, and fome do refpe6t the manner and, form ofthe Taition

• VigeU method, jur. it felf*.

civil; pan. 2- lib. 5.C- .

t, wigand. H»Ppe'« «"ft- de tut. tit. 55, 55, &ci

In (2) refped ofthe perfon of the Pupill, the Tutorfhip is finifiied

when the pupill hath accomplifhed fufficient age. Sufficient (3^ age
in a man is fometimes at one and twenty years, and not, before » fome-
times at fourteen,^. In (4) a woman fometimes at twelve , fome-

times at fourteen, and fometimes at (ixteen *^. He that is Ward by
»-Mlnor quibui cafi- reafon of Lands holden in Knights fervice, is not out of wardfhip un-
bui habttur pro ma- till he be ofthe age ofone and twenty years ^, He that is Ward by rea-

Bc7achn/^ rc?b"rot
^^^ ofLands holden in Knights fervice, is not out of wardfhip un-

nor!'giofr!& DD.in c ^^^^ ^tho. of the age of 21 years ^. He that is Ward by reafon

ex part, dcreftiiut. of Lands holden in focage, is then out of wardfhip when he is of.

^ol. extra. the age of fourteen years *, at which years he may refufe his Gardian,

Ai7f?ib* t\ <' Prin-
^°^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^° account f. At the fame age alfo is the tutorfhip ended,'

eipali grounks, fol. C if he have no Lands, but goods,) and the Minor may then alfo call

5§. Erook tit. gard.I. his late Tutor to account e : and if he will, he may then chufo a Cura-
2.

. tor, either the fame perfon that was Tutor, or feme other'',
*
Mag. Char.c. 9. an.

^ '

9H. 5. Braft. de leg. g^conf, Aqgl. lib. 2. c. 37. BcooV tit. gard. n. Ii 1. * Terms of LaWf verb, procheio
amic. ' Ma^lcb. c 17. an. 5 2 Hj. 3.

« U iodecorusi. C. cum tut. efle dcfin.Ionit. quib. mod. tut. fin. in

ffs'inc.
•»

Supr. cad, part. § x,

A.-.WO- .
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A woman as foon as (he is twelve years of age is out of the govern-
ment ofher Tutor *

> unlcfs (he be "Ward in refped of Lands, for then 'Iriftit.quib.mod.tut.

(he (hall continue Ward untill (he be fixteen years old ^\ except (he be
J"-'" F"'np«

ofthe age of fourteen years at the death of her Aunceftors : for being j^ 2^*^°
-

^p'- ^.*'1j^
of thofe years at her Aunce(tors death, forafmuch as (he may have an

grounds, VoJ."?^?*
Husband able to doe Knights fervice, (he (hall not be Ward 1. i-r c.\' \

.. ,.,
Traa. de rcpub-

. Ijp. Ai?g. lib. 3. c, 5. twzh. N^it^Bre. fol. 141. d.

Ih refpec^ C5) of the perfon ofthe Tutor, the tuition is ended, if

he become fuch a one as cannot be made Executor •", ofwhom mention L.teftamcnt.det€*

is made hereafter "
i or if he juftly excufe himfelf «. CBut thofe Laws (J*- J"'*

^- '

concerning cxcuiing of Tutors and Curators are very (eldom or not at ^ ^{i. iiu^^c tyicxxi.

all pradiifed j for Tutors now-a-daies are fo far from excuiing them- rut. lib. 2.§ rcmittir.

felves, thit on the contrary they (trive and labour mightily to be ad- ^' cod.

mitted, turning that to a benefit, which was wont to be a burthen Pj h
^'^
n r ^h V*''*

Or (6) if the Tutor be removed asfufpcded, the tuition is determi-
Traft.dcrcpub.Ang!

ded 1 : (and he is faid to be a fufpeded Tutor, which dealeth not faith- lib. 3. cap. ^, .

fully in his office ""O or.if;the.Tutor become lunatick •, or deaf and "^ L. fi adfrogati. §

dumb i or in that cafe that he cannot govern or adminifier his goods t> pe" inftic*'d f"f
^

or if he die t
i or is abfent, being taken ofthe enemy V. tu"'"

" ^ " ^^*^*

-. ,

'
§ fufpcftus. In-

ftit. dc fufp. tuc. vd cur. f L. complurima. ft. dc turel. L.poft fufccptum dc excuf. tut. « L. Cujus bo-»
ni». C. de curator, furiof. » L-fi adrogati.fl. de tutcl.^

Inrefped (7) of the manner and form of the tuition the office and

authority ofthe Tutor is determined i as if the Tutor be appointed up-
on condition, which condition is broken i or if the Tutor be appoin-'

ted during a certain time, which time is finifhed »: in theieand ma-
"
f pra^terca. rnfllr.,

ny other refpeds (which for brevity I omit) theTutorlhip is deter-
L!"fi adr°6gatr*§ fcd^

mined y. etfi, & § fin/ ff. dc
........... tut.

y Yideant Juftinianifw Vigclii mctnodum juris civilii, ubi pejplurei traduntur cauf« finicndi:

vxv.
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§ XV. Of the quantity of Lands dcvifable by Will,

I. OfLands^ tenements and Hereditamentt, fometimes alJ^ fometimes
but two parts of three

^
U devifahle.

N'Ow
that I have (hewed what kind of things may be devifed by

Will, it remaineth tofliew how much is devifable of Lands or

Goods.

And firft ( i) concerning Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ,

fometimes they may be devifed wholly, as Lands, Tenements and He-

^Stipracad.part.§4. reditaments holden in fbcage, or of the nature of fbcage tenure *:

ibmetimcstwo parts of three may be devifed, namely, of Lands, Te-
nements and Hereditaments holden in chief by Knights fervice, or of

* Eod. § 4. the nature of Knights fervice in chief* i as appeareth more fully here-

tofore, where I have fet down the Statutes at large.

§ XVL What quantity of Goods or Chattels may be
devifed by Tcftament.

i« Legacies to bepaid out of the clear debtlefs goods.
2. 'the Executor compellable to pay debts out of his oxvn purfe^ ifhe pay

Legacies firji.

3 . Funerall expences to he deduced nut of the whole goods,

4. the tejiator mayfometimes bequeath all his debtlefs goods^ fometimer

half andfometies hut a third part.

^, When half the tejiator^s goods is due to the Wife or Children,

6, When the Wife and Children ought to have either of them a third

part.

7. Whether the Wife and Children ought to have any part of the debts

due to the tejiator.

5. Whether the Wife and Children may claim any reafonable part of

Leafes.

^, Whether the Wife and Children may claim a reafonable part of

goods ^ vohere there is no cufiome.

10. thereafon ofthe LaxPt which leaveth all to the difpofing of the te-

jiator.

1 1. The reafon ofthe cujiome^ whereby the power ofthe tejiator is re-

(trained.

Concerning
the quantity ofgoods and chattels to be difpofed, this

is firft to be noted,That the Teflator cannot bequeath any part of

the goods, but where (i) fomething remaineth clear, the moderate

funerals
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funerals and the debts due by the Teftator firft difcharged *. And « Brafton dc Fcgib,

therefore, if the Teftator do bequeath any Legacies by his Teftannent, &con<^
Angi.-Iib. 2.

where his ^oods and chattels will not fuffice to difcharge his funerals "P*
^/^' \[ rrafi-

and debts, and (2) the Executor pay any of thole Legacies, befiore he jam' c. dc jure dc*.

have difcharged the debts, by means whereof there is not fufficient lib. in qua lege af-

goods left wherewith to pay the Teftator's debts : in this cafe the Exe- figna"ir rario suarc

cutor fliall be charged with the payment thereofout of his own puife •», t^jfr*c%diiofcT:ne"iri-

as one that had otherwife wafted the goods of the Teftator ^.
pe kgararii dc lucro

captando, crcditorcs

aurcm de damno virandocontcndunr. d,L. fcinm*. Ftliccr hzresqui inventario legitime confcflolcga-

tariis fatisfaciat, fecurus fjt jure civil) adverfus crcditorcs, qiibuicodcm jure conccOum eft aftioncin in-

teruarc, npn contra hxrcdetn, fed contra legataries : longc ta-iren aliter jure noftro cant urn eft ; quo
non legataries, fed ipfum executorcm convcnire permittitur, uc ftatim fubjicitur.

'' Fitzh. Abiidg.

tit. devife, n. 1. Frook tir. adminift. n. 37. Pcrkin. tir. dcvifc, fo. 109.
<= Deft. & Srud. lib. ^^ c. 11.

(^am conf lufioncm facile admitrerctn, confcio cxecutore arris alieni. Sichard. in d. § & fi prafaratn.

verb. 3. utilitas. & Minfing.in § fed noftra. Inftit.de hasted, qual.&ditf.n. 12. Caererutn quod nonnulh

ex noiiraribusearidemconrlufioncm extendunt, ut locum habeat vcl ignorante cxecutorc alios efTc ere-

ditores j an iftud vcn m fit dubito, durum eflenon inficior. Et quidem futmrius Jufticiarius
Brook op-

poJiram fentemiain teeetj nifi ubi Frineipi quid fit debitum, quia regia dcbita f^o pcriculo fcirc debet.

Brook tit. exec. n.-U6.

This then being underftood, that no Legacy is due, but where there

ckarly remain fbme goods and chattels, the funerals and debts hrft de-

ducted, (for ( 5 ) funerall expences are to be deduced forth of the -

whole goods, both by the Civill Law d, and by the Laws of this <* L. fcimuf. § Taw

Realm *i ) thou ftialt underftand, that of that wliich (4) remaineth, co«ipu'at''one.C. de.

(bmetimes the whole, ibmetimes the half, and (bmetimes the third
l^L^j^^ j^j^ Btev*.

part, may be bequeathed or devifed by the Teftator, according to the foi. i2r. Doft. 8c

diverfity of thefe cafes following. Stud. lib. 2. cap. ic
The firft cafe is, when the Teftator hath neither wife nor child at the ^^^^^ Abridg. tic. ,

time of his death. For then he may difpofe all the reiidue of his clear V^ Umivvood in c
•

goodsand chattels at his pleafurc f. ftar. de teftam. lib.

3. provincial, conftif.-

€anr. verb, defunftuir. Eraftfmdc'Icgib. giconfuctu. AngUIib. 2.c. 2(^. Trad, de rep ub. Ang. 1. 3.C. ^-
Fitzh. brev. de rationabil. part. bon.

The fecond cafe is, C5) when the Teftator at the time of his death
hatha wife and no child, or elfefbme child or children but no wife.

In which cafe, by a cuftome obferved, not onely throughout the Pro-

vince of toT\^ but in many other places befides within this realm of

England^ the goods are to be divided into two parts i and the Teftator

cannot bequeath any more then his part, that is to fay, the one half:

for the other half is due to the Wife, orelfeto the Children, by virtue

of thefaid cuftome e. And if the Teftator have a Wife and a Child or ^ Lirdw. Brafton St.

. Children, which Child is Heir to the Teftator, or which. Children ^'"z.hcrb. ubi fupra.

were advanced by the Father in his life-time i in this cafe likewife the

goods are to be divided into two parts, whereof the Wife is to have
La^lij^'m 'jfd'c^ca-

oneparttoher felf, and the other half is at the difpoling of the Te- f« "cd?r,*^An.Doml
itator*.

ij5S).f.i8i..f.i5.n.2l
.

The.
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The third cafe is, (6) where the Tcftator leaveth behind him both

a Wife, and alfo a Child or Children. In which cafe, by the cultomc

obferved in divers places of this realm ofE«g/i»«^, and namely within

the Province ofTorJ^ the Teftator cannot bequeath any more of his
*
Aft. & computat. goods then the third part ofthe clear goods

^
; for in this cafe the (aid

pircop?Ebo° Lindw
clear goods are to be divided into three parts, whereof the Wife ought

Bra. & Fitrhcrb. ubi f^ have one part, the child or children another part, and the third part

fupra.
'

( which is called the death^s part ) remaineth to the Teftator, by him
•
Lindwood, Erad.& to be given or bequeathed to whom he thinketh good K So that the

Fitzh. in locij praed. child or children be not Heir to the Teftator their Father, or advanced

by him in his life-time : for then the goods ofthe de<:eafed are to be di-

vided into two parts, whereof the Teftator's wife is to have the one

t Fitzh. Nat. Brc. half, and the other half remaineth to be difpofed by the Teftator f.
ubi fopra. ^nd ifthe Teftator have wife and children, whereofone is Heir, ano-

ther advanced, and fome not advanced by their father in "his life-time t

in this eafe the goods ofthe deceafed fliall be divided into three parts,

whereofthe wife ftiall have one, the child or children not advanced

another, and the third ftiallbe in the power of the Teftator, to be dlC-

4 Fitzherb. Braaon, pofed according to his will
1|.

And if the Teftator, by his Will, be-
Lindvv. D. Smith, &

qugath a fum of money, or a leafe, or forae other thing, to fome of his
^ **

children not advanced by him in his life-time, in lieu and fatisfa(ftion

of his filiaU portion due unto him by the cuftome of the Country : yet
the fiiiall portions due to the reft ofthe children not advanced ftiall not

be augmented theieby : neither ftiall the whole third part ofthe Tefta-

tor's goods be divided amongft them <, but that fiUall part or fhare,

otherwifc due to the child, in lieu whereof he hath a Legacy bequea-
thed unto him, doth belong to the Executors, in cafe that child accept

*'lta non femel^ccc ofthe Legacy in lieu and fatisfadtion of his hliall portion '^. Which
pi,& ita fapras aliis thing is left to his choice, fo that he may either accept the Legacy, or
copfiilui. refule the fame, and challenge his fiiiall portion > as hereafter more ful-

t'Vhdc in cad. part.
^y»sfet down f.

, , v ,

§18. And here note, that (7J where the wife or children ought to have a
ratable part of the goods of the deceafed, be it a third part, or half, as

the cafe yieldeth j there alfo they ought to have a like part of the debts

due unto the Teftator, after they be recovered by the Executor or Ad-
miniftrator > for then they are numbred or accounted amongft the

5 Brook Abrid. tit. goods ofthe Teftator, but not before i. But (8) of leafes, the wife

fiTftireiconfSeiS
^"^ childrencannot have any ratable part within the Province of Tc^r)^,

nc tantum dcbentur^
^^ ^^^^^ places where they have been accuftomed to have their ratable

hac nonprobata,finc part ofthe movable goods and debts recovered, unlefs the faid wife or
difficuUate illudpro- children, demanding their ratable parts of leafes, do prove that by {pe-

?ccc"t3 magh con"
^^^^^ '^"^^"^^ °^^^^^ P^^^ ^ "^""^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^^^^V' ^^^^V* ^r

fpnum. Parifti where the Teftator dwelled, and had fuch leafes ) the wives
and children were accuftomed to have their ratable part, as well of
the leafes, as of the movable goods of the Teftator i which fpe-

ciall
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ciall cuftom being proved, tliey may recove* the ratable part as be-

fore •'.
* Fitzh. in. Br.dc ra-

tionab. part, in quo
Brcvi fit mentio noD folum bonorutn, fed eciiin cattallorum. Atquc hue facie quod habcoius in Magr.a

Chart, c. 28.

The fourth cafe is, when (9) there is no fuch cuHonae of dividing

thegoods of the Teflator into two parts, or into threcparts, as is before

mentioned. In which cafe,albeitfome were ofthis opinion, that even

by the common Laws of this Realm, the clear movable goods were to

be divided into three parts, or into two parts, as before, whereof the

Wife and Children were to have their parts ^ and confequently, that
' Glanvll lib. 7. c. 5;

the Teftator could not difpbfe any more thereof then the half or third, ^^^i^XT^lu^'oi
being the death's part: neverthelefs others ( whofe opinion hath pre- 3. aj.-Fltz. rcVponf*
vailed ) do hold the contrary, to wit, that there is no fuch divifion to 6. H. 17 E. 3. fo. 8.

bemadebyforceofthecommonLawsof this Land, but onely by force
^'^'

*• *'"• i^rork

of cuftome «»
i and confequently, that it is lawfull for the Teftator, by J„ jJJ; fentcntia' ft?-

the Laws ofthis Realm, Cexcept in thofe places where the cuftome afore- tit Glandevile an^
faid is obferved,) to difpofe all the whole refidue of his goods (his fu- tlquus hujus rcgn?

nerals and debts deduded ) at his liking, and that the wife or child ^urifconfulcus , mo-

can claim no more thereof but according as the Teftator ftiall devife by Magnrchirrr."c. li
his Teftament. ut rcfert Fitzh. in d!

Brcvi dc rationab.

part. bon. & Per. Brook d€ ration, part. bon. fie cnim poft mulram dirputationem inquit : Et fuit dit pur
ley M. 32 Hen. 8. que ceo ad eftre mife en urc come un cocnmcn ley, & nunquam demurr, & ideo vi-
detur que ceo eft Ic commcn

ley.
" Fitzh. d. Bre. de ration, part, bonorum. Erac.dclegib, & confucc

Anglix, li. 2. 26, Tra^. de lepub. Ang. 1. 3 .c d.

The writ d^ rationahili parte honorum doth not lie, by the Common
law, but there muftbeaparticularcuftomefor.it: and the writ in the

Regifter is grounded upon a cuftome. {a)
(^
4 ) Regift. 1,2. F.

And the faving in the Statute oiMagna Chartx. 18. doth not create a N. £.122. b.

new right, but doth preferve the ancient : and therefore where fuch a

cuftome is, that the wife and children fliali have the writ de rationahili

partebonoritm^ thzt St2it. hwes it. (b) But itwas never the Common (J) Inftit, part, ii

law, ( though there be great variety in books ) as it doth appear by io. 35.

Bra6t. and other ancient authours and authorities. Bracft. lib. 2. fo. <Jo,
" ^

61. Mirror c. 5. ^ 2. Glanvil lib. 12. c. 20. 51 H. 8. rationahili parte

honortttUj 7. 6, Jnftitut. part i. fo. 175. b. Bradl. lib. 2. c. 26. Fitz. deti-

nue, pi. 58. M. 40 E. 3, fo. 38. Fitz. refponf.47. H. 3p E. 3. fo. ^4.
Office of Executor, fo. r50. That it's by Cuftome in Sujfex^ vid. P.

3P E. 3.p. Raftalls entries , tit. rationahili parte bonorum^ fo. 541. a-.

So in the County of Nottingham^ M. 6 Car. Sherwin verf, Cartrpright»

Huttonsrep. £0, icp. So alfo in lorkjhire^ Cok. lib. Imrationumj
fo. 564. 1

ButtheAdminiftratorofa man which dieth inteftate, or -Executor

ofanythat maketh no difpofttionof his whole- perfonal eftate, goods,
; livvc-l X . debts
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debts and chattels, that Adminiftrator or Executor, after the debts paid
and will performed, ought not to take any thing to his or their own
ufe i but ought, though there be no particular cufiome, to divide them,

according to the Stat. o£Magn, Ch. c. i8. and the faid ancient and lat-

ter authorities may guide them therein. And this right doth the Stac.

of Mag. Charts fave by thefe words, Salv'n uxori & liberiffuis ratio'

nabilibus partibmfuis. And the Executor or Adminiftrator fliall be al-

lowed ofthis diftribution according to this Stat, upon his account he-

re) Mit. part 2. fore the Ordinary, (c) Yet debts by fimple contrad (hall be allowed
^^' before the reafonable part, 2 E. 4. 13,2 H. 6. fo. 16, Lib. p. fo. 88.

FinchoHs caf.

It hath been much controverted, whether the Ordinary had power
to compell the Adminiftrator to give portions to Children, or to allot

and diftribute filiall portions to the deceafed's Children out of his e-

ftate. Ifthe Ordinary attempt this either before or after the granting
of letters of adminiftration, it hath been held, that the Adminiftrator

^(^3 C.lib.8.fo.i3$. mighthaveaprohibition. C^J
r^either hath he any power to make any diftribution of the furplu-

Ce ) M.i$Jac. In C. fage, nor to take any bond for to anfwerthe fame, (e)
B. Toolier and Loames ,

caf. Kob. rep. fo. 191. SUwnyes caf. Hob. rep. fo. 85.

If the Ordinary might diftribute, then the Adminiftrator might be

charged de bonis propriis 5 for there may be dormant debts, and which

C/) Brutflyrs caf. are unknown. f/J
brovvnl. part. i. fo. Yet notwithftanding, it's ufual for the Ordinary to order and allot

3*' diftributiofis of filiall portions, and therein prohibitions are not often

(g) H.
ii)ic.f/er,f- granted at this day. (g)

/ow/caf.c. lib.p. T. It was refolved in S^ Jo. Bennets cafe, that when a man dies infe-

3 Jac. Davjies caf.
ftate, the Ordinary may difpofe part of the goods of the inteftate to pi-
ous ufes, but with the cautions following : i. that it be after Admini-
ftration granted, and the Inventory made: 2. the Adminiftrator ought
to be called to it : 3. the ufe ought to be publick and pious : 4. it ought
to be exprefted in particular : 5. there ought to be a decree made of it,

<*) M. io )ac. in^^^ eutred on record, f^J
Camera Stell. Sr /«. .

Bfiwm caf. Inft. part 3. fo. 150^ .: aiworiUs in^pri -

But now all thefe difputes and controverfies are fully determined, for

by a late Stat, it is enacted. That the Ordinaries ftiall call Adminiftra-

torsto account for and touching the goods -of any perfon dying inte-

ftate, and order and make juii and equal diftribution ofwhat remai-

neth clear (after all debts, funerals, iind juft expences firft allowed and

deduced,) amongft the wife and children, or childrens children, if

any fuch be, or otherwife to the next of kindred to the dead perfon, in

equall degrees, or thofe that legally rcprefent their ftocks profuo cuique

jure^ according to the laws intuch cafes, and in manner and form fol-

lowing :
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lowing : that isto fay, one third part of the faid furplufage to the wife

of the inteftate, and all the rclidue by equal portions to and amongft the

children of fuch perfons dying inteftatc, and fuch perfons as legally re-

prefent fuch children, in cafe any ofthe faid children be then dead i o-

thcr then fuch child or children (not being heir at law) who fliall have

any eftate by the fettlement of the inteftate, or (hall be advanced by the

inteftate in his life-time, by portion or portions equal to the fliare

which (hall by fuch diftribution be allotted to the other children^ to

whom fuch diftribution is to be made, &c. And the heir at law, not-

withftandingarjy land that he ftiall have by difcentor otherwife from

the inteftate, is to have an equal part in thediftribution with the reft

of the children, &c. And in cafe there be no children, nor any legal

reprefentativesofthem, thenonemoietieof the faideftate to be allotted

to the wife of the inteftate, the refidueof the faid eftate to be diftributed

equally to every of the next of kindred of the inteftate, who are in e-

qipdegree, and thofe who legally reprefent them. Provided, that

tn«e be no reprefentations admitted amongft collaterals after brothers

and iifters children. And in cafe there be no wife, then all the faid

eftate to be diftributed equally to and amongft the children, &c, -And
no fuch diftribution to be made till after one year after the inteftate's

death i or without fufficient fecurity to be given by thofe to whom
fuch diftribution fliall be made, for refunding back to the Adminiftra-

tor, (according to each one's ratable proportion,) in cafe of the inte-

ftate's debts afterwards fued for and recovered, or otherwife duly made
to appear. For^ther Provifoes and limitations the Reader may confult

the Statute. 22, 23 Car. 2.

And in the opinion offbme,C i o) the Law of this Land jwhich leaveth

all the relidue to the difpofition of theTeftator, funerals and debts de-

duced, feemeth to have better ground in reafbn then the cuftome ,

whereby he is forced either to leave two parts of three, or at leaft the

one half, to his Wife and Children". For what if the Son be an nBraft. d.l. 2.C.25.

unthrift, or naughty perfon ? what if the Wife be not onely a fharp

fhrew, but perhaps of worfe conditions !* Is it not hard, that the Te-
ftator muft leave either the one half of his goods to that Wife or

Child, or more, for the which alfo peradventure he had laboured

full fore all

'

his life ? Were it not more reafbn that it ftiould

be in the liberty of the Father, or Husband, todifpofe thereof at his

own pleafure ? Which when the Wife and Children uuierftood ,

it might be a means whereby they might become more obedient, live

mdre vertuoufly, and contend with good defert, to win the good will

and favour of the TcHator °. Thefe reafons make for the Teftator,
• Hifce rationihu» «-

and for the equity of the Common Law, which leaveth the whole re- '•'"!;
t'raAon in dc-

fiduetohisdifpoiition.
[tjad!c.r/cui^a"ddc

But ( 1 1 )the cuftome,whereby the liberty ofthe Teftator is reftrained, Rebuff.in L.cbvcnire,
is not without reafon alfo. For where it is asked,What if the child bean dc verb, fign.f, (f. fol.

unthrift, the wife worfe then a fhrew } So it may be demanded with *^^2*

like facility, What if the child be no unthrift, but fiugall and vertu-

X 2 GUS ?

Jtf
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ous ? what ifthe wife be an honeft and modeft woman ? which thing
p c. dudum. & c. \A- is rather to be prefumed P. But if it be not amifs to fear the word,
«m.depra;fuinpext. t^gn on the contrary, what if the Telhtor be an unnaturall Father,

**^robac*conclu^'i22.
^"^ ""^'"^ Husband >

perhaps alfo greatly inriched by his Wife, where-
^ ' * *

as before he was but poor ? ftandeth it not with as great reafon that

fuch a wife and children (liould be provided for, and that it (hould

not be in the power of fuch a Teftator to give all from them, or to

beftow it upon fuch as had not fo well deferved it, and by that means
fet his wife and children a-begging

>
furely the cuftome hath as good

ground, in reafon, againft leud Husbands and unkind Fathers, as

hath the Law, in meeting with difobed lent Wives and unthrifty Chil-

fl Mcdiam viatn ele- dren SI.

git Juflinianus ,
tarn

quoad uxorcm, quam quoad liberos. Nam quod 2d uxorem attinet, jubct Itnperator, ilia bona reftituf,

qux marico vel ab ipfa uKore, vd ab alio nuptiarum caufa, nempc ad fuAinenda tnatrimonii onera, do-

nata fuerc. I. 2. fol. matr. ff. Bar. in Rub. fol. tnatr. if. n. ai.
'

Quod autem attinet ad liberos jure

civili, Alii* nunc tricns, id eft, tenia pars toiius patrimonii, nunc fcmis feu dimidium aiTis, proIi^|»-
ma debciur. Auth. noviflfmo. C. dc iooffic. tcrta. <^uae quidetn Icgitima gratis tantum liberis dcbert

intelligicur : nam ingratis nihil habet parens pro legitima lelinquere. Claud. Battandier, trad, dc Icgi-

tima, c. 13.
•4

§ XVII. If the Teftator do bequeath more then he may ,

which Legacy is to be preferred, or what other

courfe is to be followed.

1, Jfthc'te^aloT bequeath move thenthe death'spart^ whether one Lit'

gacy U to be preferred before another,

2, Divers opinions about th'ys queliion,.
-

2. firjiiyconcerrting thi^ quejUon^ n^e are to conftder whither there bean

Inventory or not^

4. An Inventory being made^ the Legatary need not fay any one yvhiU
Legacy^

where there it notfuffieient to pay the reli,

•
,

5. Certain cafes wherein an Inventory being made^ the Executor it fot-

eedto difchurge fome Legacies wholly^ though there be not fuffici'

ent goods wherewith tv difcharge tl>e rejK

6. Ifthe Executor fay to fome Legata.y h'nwhole Legacy^ whether he

thereby tie himfelf to pay the reji wholly alfo.

7. Wkether the Legacy ^ being unduly paid^m-iy be recovered.

8. No Inventory being made^ how far the Execjttor u bound to pay
,' Legacies..

NOw
that we have feen when the Teflator may difpofe all the refi-

due of his clear goodS; carhalf, or but the third partoncly » and
what be the reafons of enlarging or reftiaining of the liberty of the

Tcllator in that behalf: forafmuch as it doth often fall out in fad:,

that (1) the Teliator doth bequeath moie by his Teftament then

he
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he may by Law or cuftome > Cthat is to (ay, more then the whole re-

fidue, where he may difpofe all i or more then tlie half, where he can

give but the half i or more then the third, where he can give no more
but the third i ) it fliall not be unprofitable to examine which of the

Legacies are firft to be difcharged, and namely, whether that Legatary
which is firft named in the will ought to have his Legacy firft anfwe-

red before the reft, and he that is named in the fccond place,to have his

Legacy next, and fo the third, and fourth, until! the death's part be

wholly fpent, and then the reft of the Legataries to have nothing: or

whether the Executor may gratify which of the Legataries he wilf,

without diifercnce whether he be firft or laft named in the will : or

cl(e whether ought every Legatary to fuffer defalcation
, or ratable

deduction from every Legacy, to wit, from the greater Legacy the

greater part , and from the lelTer Legacy .he lefTer part, proportionably,
lb that the Legacies do not exceed the death's part, and that the death's

part may fuifice to pay the Legacies.
Itfeemeth (2) by the opinion of fome, that a ratable part is to be.

dedud:edand taken from eveiy Legacy : and that it is not in the pow-
er of the Executor to gratify any one Legatary to the prejudice of ano-

ther Legatary, whether he be firlt or laft in the Teftament »
i but ra- » L. fi quis teftamen*

ther, if the Executor pay to one Legatary his whole Legacy, that then Lr'l^?"^ Julianum,.

he bindeth himftlfto pay to the reft of the Legataries their whole Lc-
ib'jd. Pa^d. de^aftr'

gaciesalfob. in L. fcimus. § legitil

mam crcditorib. C
dc >arcdclib.

•> In Auth. dc hxrcd. & falcidt § noa autctn. & ibi Bar..

On the contrary, itfeemeth by the opinion of others, that if the Ex*^

ecutor do make an Inventory, then it isin the power and choice of the:

Executor to pay to which of the Legataries he will his whole Legacy
c

: c t. fchnui. § & (r<

like as it is in his choice to, pay to which creditor he will his whole prscfatam. e. dcjurc

debf^, albeit he be not ignorant of other debts of the fame nature^ :
delib. &ibi Jaf. vtrb^

and that payment being made accordingly, and no aftets remaining in
in"cafrinrcV*Par3m-

the hand oi the Executor, the Legatary hath no more remedy againft & Yard, his verb. Sx

the Executor for his Legacy, then hath the creditor forhisdebt, who borne devifcaA.20-

by the Laws ofthis Realm is utterly excluded i and by whichLawsit ''^-^.^'f?
'''^ * ^*

is lawfull for the Executor, to gratify which of the.creditors he will ^
, ^^'^,^,X aiam"*w'

laving in certain cafes elfewhere mentioned 8» vns forfquc al value

dc 20 li. Ore il cft^.

in clcdion de exccuror, a queux dc eux trois il voyl payer lez 20 li. & fil payer a lune, Janter nc ^oyec:
contradifecco,ne ad afcun remedy pur fon legacy, fol. 545.

<•

§ & fiprxfaum.
"^ Et hocita jurchujus

i^nijUt infrt pari.e. § \6. fccus jureeivil. ui cod. § idi ' Dod»& Stud.lib.a. c. 10. & Infr» parti 6. § i&i

In which contrariety ofopinions, this is C3) firft to be confidered j *'P*q1. de Caftr.. in^

whether the Executor do make an Inventory cr not. L fdmus.^ I'ma ere-

If (4; the Executor do make an Inventory, according to the
d",°j;Ak*xf^^^^^^^

JLaws and ftatutes of this Realm, then he need not pay to any & n prafatam.

*

Legatary his whole Legacie'', though he be. fir ft named in the will'.
'

Jaf.inL.fi qursteft.^

X,
3, tmean^'P"'*!"^'^^'**'^^'^*'
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C I mean, where there is not fufficient to anfwer to every Legatary his

whole Legacy , ) but may retain a ratable part^ according to the pro-
'' Imo jure civili le-

portion aforefaid ^
i faving ( 5 ) in certain cafes : whereof one is

,

gatarius partem in-
^^^^1 fome fpeciall thing is bequeathed, as the Telhtor's Jignet or his

dcbiic folutam refti- , . 1 r i
• l r • n i ^ r j j ^ \

•
1

tuere renetur. Caftr. white horfe ', which ipeciall Legacy ( as lome do deem ; is to be

& Alex.ubifupr.iin- fatisHed and payed wholly, without diminution, in refpecft of any 0-
de fruftra petcrec, ther general! Legacies, or of Legacies which do confilt in quantity *.

quod itatiffl reftitu- Another cafe is, when the Legacy is to be diftributed in piot ufm «":

^ur.'(5.non°tarnen'po-
wherein though fome be of opinion, that this Legacy is to be whol-

teik executor falcidi- ly fatisfied before Other Legacies general!, or conlilUng in quantity j

am retincre. Spec, de yet by the common opinion ,
received and approved of the beft later

infb. edit. § xij. n.
writers, this Legacy hath no fuch priviledge warranted by Law, to

'

Jif. port Paul, de ^^ preferred before the reft ^,. Another is, when the Father doth be-

Caftr. in d. L. fiquis queath fomething to his Daughter for her Dowry, or towards her
tcft. § apud Jul. marriage ". Another is, when the Teftator doth bequeath any thing
quamvis non ncgem -^^ fatisfaction- or recompence offome injury by him done, or of eoods
propofitionem banc ., c- ^ r w • ir \. ^ l j- • -/i 1 i

non fine difficuliate
^^'' gotten

<>
: tor thofe Legacies alio are not to be diminithed, by

procedcrc. leafon of other generall Legacies, or Legacies eonfifting in quantity,
«" Caftrenf. in d. § the which (hall remain wholly unfatisHed, rather then thofe fbrefa d

^^Licete'ni de Ic ^^S^^'^^ fliall be diminished. And confequently, in thefe cafes it is

'

garis piis non dedul "ot in the power of the Executor to gratifie any other Legatary at his

catur falcidia, tamcn ele61:ion P. ^
hoc procedit quoad
commoduni teftatoris: fecus quoad damnum evitandura, fi legata excedant fummam vel vires patrimo-
niij ut fi centum hibeac tantum in patrimonio, & centum quinquaginra trogavir, partim adpiascau-
fas, partim ad prof-mas j tunc enim legata utrinque minuuntur, & reducuntur ad modum Scmenfuram
patrimonii tcftatoris : deinde de profanis detrahitur falcidia, non de piis. Ita tenet Bart. d. Aurh. fimi-

litcr cum pluribus per TiraqueJ. aliegat?5, ex cujus relation, banc quoque communem allerit Vafqu.
dcfuccefl".progrcff. tit. 3. § 25. " Caftrenf. ubi fupra.

°
Caflrenf. in § Federic. de fcnis con-

<il. 243. p PauI.deCaflr. ind. § apud Jul. cujus confilio bxc func mcnte cenenda, quia C <nquic )

funtfmgularia.

Furthermore, ( <5 ) if the Executor do make an Inventory ,
and

afterwards pay to fome Legatary his whole intire Legacy, yet is he
not thereby tied to pay the reft of the Legacies wholly, ( the death's

part not being fufficientO and this is undoubtedly true, if the Exe-
^Plovvd.incaf. inter cutor were ignorant of other Legacies given by the Teftator 4, ex-
raramor & Yardley. ceeding the death's part, when he did pay the whole Legacies *,

2: „ !,j'^??^'"'f['^' But (?) neither the Executor nor any other Legatary can reclaim
IK, quOdnxreslubti- '1 t .1 111. 1

^^
i • 1 r 1

liter feu fcienter uiii ^^ recover that overplus paid, and delivered to the hands or the

legatario intcgralitcr Legatary^ as unduly paid unto him, in refpedl that there is not
folvens, omnibus a-

liis in folidum folvere compellirur, cmni pcnirus inconftantia amota, intelligcndum eft fine deduftione

filcidi*, id eft, quarrae baetcdi debiras. ( tiar. in § r.on autem. de haered. &falcid. in Aurh.) Nee enim
dixir, nequc profcfto fomniavit Bartolus, hxredcm compellendum folvere reliqua legata fine diminutionc

Icgatorum, qua»fuperant vires l^sercditatis, fafta fcilicet inventario. DD. in Auth. fed cum teftator. C.
ad L. falcid. ' L. fcimus. § & fi prsefatam. C. de jure delib. & ibi glofl . ibidem,

fuffi-
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fufficient to pay all the reft of the Legacies out of the death's

part t. t Hoc vcrum jure

, quo no8 utiir.nr, quo

reque cxecutori ncque Icgatario comperat indcblti conditio, vel aliqua aftio qoa» faplat ejus naruram.

Jmo vcro vcl ipfo jure civili, urcunquc creditoribui vel Icgarariis per hujufmodi aftiones fubvcniatur \

atcertccxccutori IcgisFalcid. vcl Trcbcl. bencficium prorfus dcncgatur. Spec, dc Inftr. edit. § nunc vcro

aliqua, n. 25.

If the Executor enter to the Teftator's goods, and will make

C 8 ) no Inventory thereof, then may every Legatary recover his
^

whole Legacy at his hands *
: for in this cafe the Law prefumeth that

dJiib!'hIic**facii i" ia

there is fafficient goods to pay all the Legacies, and the Executor doth
literis.dcraptor.extr.

fecretly and faudulently fubftrad the fame ^
: whereas otherwife the " Sichard. in d. L.

Executor is prefumed not to have any more goods, which were the
jcimus.

§ & fi pr*-

Teftator's ^tKen are defcribed in the Inventory, the fame being law- n-fi'JSmordcim
fully made *. * dc bonorum infuifr

cientia ; nam tunc

licet non conficiat Invcntarlum, nontenetur ultra vires haEreditatis. Jaf. ind.§ & fi prxfaram. limirac. 4.

Covar. in c. i.dc tcfta, extr. n, 15. De jure vcro regni noftri, five fit invcntarium confeftum, five non,

creditor, feu qualKcunque pctens, fufficicntiam probet bonorum, utvideiur per Dyer, M.6H. 8. c. 9. &
alibi. « Bald. & Sichard. in § I'raa. d, L. fci[Du$.& haic opinio communis eftj ui aic Francifcui Her-

culan. iiad. de probac. neg. n. 255.

§ XVIII. Of Childrens or Filiall portions within the Pro-
vince of tork*

1, By ancient cujlome throughout the Province 0/ York every Child

ought to have a Child's portion,

2. What if he be heir^ or advanced hy h'vi father in hys life- time?

3',
Divers quejiions about Childrens or

^liall portions jit to he

kjtowpn.

4. Whether the Father by his vPt^mayforbid h'yi Child to have any filiaU

portion,

5.
Whether the father may lejfen his ChiWs fart or portion hy hit

rviV.

6. Whether the Father may impofe a condition upon his ChiWs pot'
tion.

7. Whether the Father may by his Will deferr the day ofpayment ofhis

Child's portion.

8. Whether the Father may impofe a charge upon his Child's portion,
er befiovp it upon another after the death of his Son.

p. Whether a Legacy bequeathed by the Father pall be uffderjiood to he

left to the Child
^
in recompence of his portion.

10. Whether the heir in tail be barred ofa ^liall portion,

1 1 . What if the Lands be ef a very fmall revenue ?

12. Whether thi Heir in reverfion may have a
filiall portien,

13. Wbe-
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13. JVhether he xvhich holdeth Lands by deed in
mortgage may obtain

a Child's part of his Father^s goods.

14. Whether copy-hold Lands bar the Child from a
filiaJl por-'

tion,

15. What manner of preferment doth exclude the Child from a
fiUall

portion.

16. A rude defcription ofpreferment exclufwe of a Child's part,

17. An explanation eftheformer obfcure defcription,

18. What if another then the Father bejhvp a
gift upon the

Child?

jp. What ifa Father bejioTV a thing upon another for the good of his

Child
^

cKfor learning and kjtorvledge ?

20. What if the Father bejiorv an Ecclefiafticall benefice upon his

Son?
21. What ifthe Father difcharge the Son's debt ?

•

2 2 , Tf^at if the Father provide a marriagefor his Child f

2 3 • What ifthe Father bcftovp an office upon his Child ?

24. What if the Father bequeath fomevphat in lieu of his Child's

portion ?

2 5 . What ifthe Father befiorp a leafe or an annuity^ whereofthe Child
is to reap no benefit vphiles the Father liveth .?

26. What is meant by this rpord Competent,

27. What ifthe Father^sfitbfiance greatly increafe after the preferment

of his Child?

28. A frnaU gift of the lather doth not bar the Child of a
filiall

portion.

2 p. What is underfiood by this word Portion.

3 o. What if the Father beflow much upon his Child to fome other end
thenfor his fiUaUportion ?

31. What is ftgnified by this word Patrimonium.

32. What the words Matrimonium and Patrimonium do im-

port.

33. Whether the Child may caflin that which he hath received ofhis

Father^ andfo recover a filiallportion.

Within
the Province of Tor^ generally, (and in fome particular

places within the Province ofCanterburyJ there hath been an

C I ) ancient Cuiiom fo long obfervcd, as the beginning thereofdoth ex-

ceed man's memory, and divers famous Writers, dead and buried long

agoe, have made mention of the faid Cuftom in their yet living vv^orks,
• Lindw. in c. Statu- to have been obferved long before their days

^
h by v^^hich Cuftom con-

tum. de Teftam. lib. tinning unto this day, there is due to the lawfull Children ofevery man,
3. Provinc. conftit.

Cant. Bradion dc legib. & confuctud, Angl. lib. 2. cap. a(5.Fit2b. Nar. Br. de Rationabilf parte bo-

noruin. Doft. & Stu. lib. i.e. lo. Erook Abridg. Tit. executor. Dod. Smith iraft. de Repub.Angl. lib. 3.
c. 6. Magna charta, c. 18. Quibusadde Afta, antiquiifimaquc indubitais fide! inflruinenta, in Archivis

Archicpifcopi Eboracenfis fidditcr cuftodita.

,

^

being
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being an inhabitant or an- houfliolder within the faid Province of

Tork^^ and dying there or elfewhere, being an inhabitant or an houf-

holder within that Province ,
a filial! or Child's part and porti-

on, which is fometimes a third part, and fometimes a half part,

of his clear movable goods j as hath been afore (hewed : unlefs

the Child (2) be Heir to his Father deceafed, or were advanced

by him whilft he lived *». Whereby we may conceive a notable
^
^"P" ^^^' f*"^>

Rule, and two famous Limitations thereof. The Rule is this j Ihere /'/
^ * '

due to every latvfuU Child a
jiliaU portion of his Yather^s goods dying

mthin the Province ofYork. The firit Limitation of this rule is, Vn-

lefs he he tbir to his deceafed Father, The other Limitation is, 'Z/'///f/>

he vpere advanced by him in his iife-t/me. And forafmuch as many
C3) queftions do arifc dafly about Childrens portions, no lefs need-

full to be known, by reafon of the frequency thereof, then hard to

be attained , becaufe of the fcarcity of writers upon this fubjed: :

I have thought good to fet down feme obfcrvations, as well touching /

the rule, as touching the limitations, whereby the faid queftions may
be decided. Of every ofthefe particularly. Concerning the Rule

therefore, the fame doth proceed and taketh place, Firft, (4) albeit

the Father by his laft Will and Teftament (hould forbid his Child to ^

have any part of his goods. For a filiall portion being due unto

him by force of the faid Cuftom, the Father's will is not of force

to withftand the effed thereof*^. Secondly, (5) the Father cannot c^. qtjoniitfi in erv

by his laft will diminifh the portion due to the Child by virtue ofrorihus. c. dc inoffi-

the faid Cuftom <J. And therefore if the Father fliould bequeath
ciof.Teftam.Acccdic

to his Child twenty pounds in mony, in full fatisfadion of his fili-
nonnunquani^'iraTi-

all portion, whereas pcrad venture by the rate of his inventory the cnum nuncuparur,
fame would extend to thirty or forty pounds « in this cafe the Child ucpotc quod jurena"

raay refufe the Legacy, and recover his whole portion, notwithltan-
Jurali

dcbciur i patre

ding his Father's will ^. Thirdly, the Father cannot impofe (6) any « T't nnnn^m r
I't !_/-•! •! 11 r '•'u. L. quoniain. c,

condition upon the laid portions, though the lame were not onely de mcfficiof. Teftam.

lawfull, buteafie to be performed. For the Child may recover the C^'od tamcn noncft

portion without performance of the condition ^. Fourthly, the Fa- in^^'ft'n^e
veru;^

.

ther cannot (7) defer the day of payment of the filiall portion due
Sma'^pTivat^ r, «

to the Child , as to be paid feven years after his death : for it is due per Claud. Battan-

prefently upon the Father's death , and is recoverable in the mean d'cr Trad, dc kgiti-

time, notwithftanding the Father's will to the contrary g. Fifthly, asj"**^;^^* r, .

the filiall portion is due to the Child without diminution, condition, quo^jjim"^^ Nam
or delay, fo is it due (8) without all manner of burthen or charge ^. jure ciTili filius ac-

ccptans quod fibi rc-

linquiiur pro legitima, per hoc non amittit jus agendi ad rupplemcntum. Imo etiamfi pater in tali legato
ippofuit claufDlam, qua jubet filium contcntum ^ffe,

ita ut non poflTjt plus percre nomine Icgitimae, vel

quacunquc alia rationc
;
tamcn filius fimpliciter acccptans legatum, non cxprclTe rcnupciani, porcft pc-

tcre fupplcmcntum legitime. Similiter fimpliciter acccptans legatum i patre pro legjtima relidum, non

prohibctur fupplcn^entum peterc, licet fecit quietantiamgcncralcm. Jaf. inc. fi quando. § general. C. de
inoffic. teft. ' d. L. quoniam prioribus, C. de inoffic. teftam. in tcxtu. s d. L. quoniam. fe L. otrnimodo,
C.dc inoffi. teftam. & Claud. Battandier ubi fupr.

•» d. L. quoniam. ubi apparct quod ipfa conditio vel

dilatio, vel alia difpofitio, moram vel qHodcunquc onus introduccns, toUitur: Id quod viridi ctiam obfcr-

vantia habctur infra Provinciam Eboraccnfem.

y And
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And therefore if the Father (hould by his will bequeath the fame to

any other perfon, after the death of the Child, (which thing is very
ufuall within the Province of Tor^,) the Father's Willis void in this

point. For he can no move difpofe of his Son's porti6n by his will,

"^Supra
f?c!.part.§(5. (\^q^ of another mans goo<ls '. Howbeit, if the Father (hall devife

vi^cLli^plLffX 2"y thing to his Son by his will over and befides his fitiall portion,

ftitutionis.ucpotequae
there is no queftion but he may transfer the fame to any other after

evanefcente patria his Son's death i but the portion due to the Son Ihall belong to

potcftate confifterehis Executor or Adminiftrator after his death. What if the Father

pn?7u'bnilm!*& Mni*
^*^^ bequeath a Legacy to his Cliild, being neither Heir, nor ad-

fmg.ibidem.
vanced by him in his life-time, without any mention whether the

fame (hall be Tp ) in lieu and recompence of his filiall or Child's part ?

whether fliall this Legacy be underilood to be in confideration of
his portion, yea or nay ? In this cafe, if the Legacy bequeathed be;

as much or more in quantity then the filiall portion doth extend un-

tp, by the rate of his Father's inventory, the Te'ftator is prefumed to
* Nam quandoquan- have bequeathed the fame in recompence of the filiall portion^,
*''"

ufmimcTbi- though he did not exprefs fo much. And fo I think it to be, when

ta,°veream"fupcratj
the Legacy doth want but a little of the filiall portion, though the

tunc prasfumitur re- Child be then at liberty whether he will accept the fame for his

liaum fore animo
portion, yea or no, as is afore faid. But if the Legacy be very fmall,

cpmpenfandi,etiamfi oj. if the Father will that it fhould be paid out of his part of "his
Tcltator fit debitor , . , . . . • \ ^i. t r l - Ti j s

cxcaufavoluntaria: goods j then ( m mme opmion>tne Legacy lo bequeathed is not

mulro magis quando to be prefumed to have been left with a mind or intention of
icncturex caufane-

compenfation or recompence of the filiall portion ^ So that in
cclTaria. Mcnoch.de

jj^j^ \^^^q^ ^afe the child may recover as well the filiall portion

jio"n.26.'

' '

^^ the Legacy, but not in the former. Thus ^naucli coiicerriing the

»iv7cnofh. d, lib. 4. rule,
.....

p.'afump.io^.n.d. Concerning the firfl limitation of this rule, which is, That he

w>hich is Heir to his Father can have no filiaU portion of his goods j

«Eorum qu« in hoc This is diverfly extended *". Firfl, Not onely the Hdr of Lands

pjitagrapho tradun- holden in fee-fimple is thereby barred from the recovery of a filiall

obfTvata*"'' Sd^'* portion, but he (lo) alfo that is Heir in fee-tail, either generall or

confI«udine,*^quam fp^ciall °. Secondly, albeit the Lands be ( it) of very fmall reve-

mfpcftalege fcrrpta , nue, peradventure not pafl a noble yearly rent, arid the goods very
naflus fum. quam great in comparifon of fo fmall rent, ( be it a thoiifarid pounds ot
propterea mandan morej ) even in this cafe the Heir is barred from the hope of a filiall

rUas^Xinccps'^ateat portion o. And though this may feem hard to the Hejr, ifwecoh-
in 'tencbiis, fcd.lucis lider that fame Jus frimogenitur£

: yet if we' fliall cbnfideron the b-

i^ftar,
amotis nubi- ther fide, that if the Lands be worth a thoufand pounds by the year,

rum'irc?eft clanS
^"^ ^^e goods little Or nothing Worth, (tN-ddsts being paid , ; afid :

Tplen(kfcac,

•^Kocipfum ctnresunoorc fatentur.
° Hanc fcntcntiam bona: memorijE D. ]o. Savil. unus Baronutn

Scaccarii Regii, pro tribunali fcdens apud Caflrum Eborac. (cptimana aflifarum, Anno Domini (nifimea.
iTK mcmoria

f'allar) i6Q4.j)ublice prppaiavir, memer, cum aliis cjuaoiplurittiis,
turn praercnre. natwiente,

8{dl;gcnter anitnadvertence* t^ti jqdicis 8? tam Qfcrci (oia^unc vero in coiifuetjudinibui ni>)-i&- r^g^
UoreiUbus) (efinpnem. ^

*

, niiv

r - fo
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little or nothing left to tlie reft of the Children, f which cafe is more

frequent then the former » ) the cuftom ( we fee ) is not void of >

eqnitie, when both cafes are equally balanced, and indifferently pon-
dered. Thirdly, not onely that Heir is excluded from a filiall por-

tion which doth enter upon the Lands immediately after his Father's

death, but he C12) alfo which is Heir in reverfion is Heir, and being

Heir, can have no filiall portion P. For in the Writ de ^'*^'^f^''^i^f
^-^^^/^'^^l^^^^^

parte bonorum, it is contained, that he which demandeth a filiall por- D.Dycr toU 24.plac!

tion, nee ejih£ret^ necinvitapatriffuipromotui^ as by the faid Writes,
more at large appeareth % Now he that is Heir in reverlion cannot fay

•» Fitzh.Nar.Bre. fo!.

(b, and therefore can recover no filiall portion, according to the cu- * 22.Er.de Ranonab.

ftom of the Countrey ; otherwife if he fhould recover a portion,
^^"^

and the Land afterward, 'the finall intent of the cuftom fliould fuffer

prejudice , which would that the Lands and goods ftiould not goe
both one way, but the one to the Heir, and the other to the reft of

the Children. And yet the cafe may fall out very hard with the Heir

in reverfion. For what ifhe fliould die in the mean time, before he

could lawfully enter to thofe lands, which be his onely reverfion,

and fo reap no benefit either of his Father's Lands or goods ? How-
foever it fliall fall out, he rault be content with his lot : and though
not he, yet his (hall enjoy the land at the time appointed ^ Fourthly, ' vide Dyer ubi fup,

albeit f 13J the Heir hold lands by deed or feoffment in morgage, or

with claufe of redemption, that is to (ay, upon condition that if the

feoffor pay unto him a fumme ofraony at a certain day, that then

the feoffor may re-enter, and the deed or grant to be void, &c. yet
neverthelefs in the mean time, untill the condition be performed, and
the Land redeemed, if he fhould demand any filiall portion , he is

barred, becaufe as yet he is Heir to the decealed f. But if the Lands +Dc
Jiac

q. confului

(hould be redeemed, and the mony fatisfied, then it is thought that he .^'J 1 "^ ? !"'"*

may recover a filiall portion ••, became then he is not Heir to the decea- (dum vixit)difertj(r-

fed, nor the advancement certain made by the Father in hishfe-time ^ mum , & i confiliis

Likewife ifa man purchafe Lands in fee, and by will devife thefame '^^8'* WaJeftati in

tohiseldeft Son, and to the Heirs of his body, and for default
of^i'^y^^Pf^'J^r^noTu-

fuchiflue to his younger Son, and to the Heirs of his body, dec- in this num,nc6 illo Honorc
cafe the eldett Son is not barred from the recovery of a filiall portion, as indignum; cnjus tan-

Heir to the deceafed > becaufe he is not as Heir to his Father according <*^P]» P^^
niaiuram

to the courfeof the Common Law, but according to his Father's 2!!ni°i„:,^^7'*"^
, ,,, „ ^ , , 1 . 1 ./- n 11 1 f • 1 ncni, opinio talis e«
iWm

\\.
But whether this devilelhall bar him as an advancement, or rat quails hie i nobis

as a Legacy intended to be given or bequeathed in lieu and fatisfa6li- cicatun fanc(fiqnid

on of his filiall portion, may be a queftion •, whereof partly heretofore,
^^o fcnttatn) a?qui-

and partly hereafter. Note alfo, that if the Child ftiould (i^) have "/cVnfona.

^ ""°"

any copy.hold Land after his Father's deathi, in this cafe he is not re- » Idcai D.Th. Hcf-

puted his Father's Heir to the effe^ aforefai<i, and fo not barred fiom coth.

the recovery ofa filiall portion, <lue by the general! cuftom of the faid
llJ«kin$foI.

109. n.

Province '. M ji* 5^9*riuviuvc
.^ , .. . . , . , . ^, , , . , ,

* If* nonnunquam i

Concerning the fecond limitation, which is. That the Child advan-fnonfuudSf quorum
ced or preferred by his Father in his life-time cannot challenge a fiZ/rf// non cftobfcura faira,

y2 .
, ;»(,r*i<?«3«"fcQnfuhHaccepi.
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portion of his goods : For the better underftanding of this limitation, it

may be demanded, fiS) what manner pfpreferment or advancement
that is which doth debar the Child from a filiall portion. Thisquefti-
on is much fpore eafily propounded then anfweredi for that I do not

find it defined or defcribed by any writer, either Civill or Temporal! :

and confidering the varieties ofopinions and diverfities of judgements
in this matter, it is impoflible to make an abfolute definition thereof,
and very difficult to make a true defcription. Howbeit I have adven-

tured in a rude kind of delineation ( and as it were with a pencill with-

out any colours^ to draw an obfcure form and fliape thereof^ This
then f^in my conceit ) maybe termed an advancement or preferment

whereby the Child is excluded from a filiall portion, whenas (1(5j the

Father in his life-time hath bertowed upon his' Child a competent por*
tion whereon to live. This obfcure picture, that it may be the better

perceived, ftandeth in need of an explanation, or expofition i for the

which I muft acknowledge my ^^^^ to be indebted not onely to the

ProfefTours ofthe Civill Law, butalfo to them of the Temporal!, and
•rather to obfervation then to reading, the matter it felf being rather

over-ruled by cuIlom,then fubjed to rules ofwritten Law. TheC 1 7 Jex-^

'planation is this : Firft, where a preferment is faid to be that \jvhich
<^^ F^f^fr />f/^on?f^y it is to be noted, that if (18) another then the

Father bellow any preferment or advancement, though never fo much,
this preferment by another is no bar to the Child, from the recovery

» Claudius Eattan- of his filiall portion of his Father's goods
^

i much lefs where the

dier Trade dclegiti. Child hath advanced his eihte by his own induftry. Secondly,
n)a,c.i2.n. si.L.fcr where it is faid [ upon his Child ^"^ it is to be obferved, that if

dcincff.teftam.

* '

fake, or for the good of his Child , neverthelefs this is- no fuch

yArg.L.Omnitr.odo. preferment as will hinder the Child of his filiall portion. And there-

§ impmari, C. de in-
f^j.^ jfthe father bcftow any thing upon a man of trade, to taKe his Son

^dcnwm-ribtjllS^^^^^^PP'^^"^^^
^"'^^ ^° ^^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^ myHery, this is no advance-

eriim non eft tranf- tn^nt to the effed aforefaid y. Or if he bellow any thing up6n a Sehool-

midibik, & idconon mafter or Tutor, in the Universities of Oxford or Cambridge^ for the

computatur injcgi- jncreafe of his knowledge in learning, or for any degree there to

firn'I'i'o 20^2^22
'^^^^^^'"^'^ » ^^^^ ^^ "^ advancement to exclude the Child of a fill-

^"d!L.3!§uItitD.dc all portion z. No more is it, if the Father buy th? advowfon ,

Muncrib. L. MhimX. f2Q) of an EcplciiaftLcall benefice or dignity ,
and afterwards pre-

deColIat.CIaud.Rat. fent his Son thereto. Or if;the Son be, (21). much indebted, and

'"ciaud?'B"»?ndic;
^^e Father difcharge the debti yet I hold this not to be a prefer-

d.c. i2.'n. 28. L.Li- ment ». But if the Father befiow (22) a competent poijtion with

bcr-C.dcpoftiim.re- his Daughter in marriage, upon him that fhall marry her, this,
verf.abitamcndiftin- without q-uefiion, isfuch anadvancemejit as will bar her from the de-

*"L."quoniam.Nnvel.
"^^"^ ^^^ ^^'^^^ portion *>. And fo it is if the Father be at charges to

€. dp inoffi. rtftam. buyaWard, and. doth match
hiii^

m rparriage with his. Daughter ;

eiaud.ind, Traft. c. this is an advancement whereby tht Daughter cannot claim any filiall

« I«i^k Le£um An- portio"} though theJiither doth not befto:,v any thing elfe upon her <=o .

glicarum pcritis f«pe
vadiium agnofco, quoi dc luc qu. confului...

Wliat;
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What if the Father buy an office, (23) and beflow it upon his Son?
'whether is this a preferment to bar him ofhis pQr|ion ? It feemeth to be

no bar thereunto ^» Thirdly, where it isfaid \_in the life^time of the *
A.\.%.% ultim.ff.dc

Father^ we are to underltand, that though the Father by C 24) his ^uneri bus. CI4ud.it-

laft Will and Teftament do bequeath any Legacy to his Child in lieu P"*

and fatisfadion of hisfiliall portion s yet becaufethis was no advance-

ment to the Child whilft the Father lived, he is not fo barred from

the recovery of a filiall portion hereby, but that he may refufeor wave
the Legacy bequeathed in his Father's Will, and recover a filiall porti-

on, due according to the cuftom of the Countrey,^. Howbcit if the
*suprahocipfo§.iB

Father in his life-time beftowC2 5) a Leafe upon his Child, or grant princ.

unto him an annuity for life out of his Lands, yet in fuch man-?

neir as the Child (hall not reap any benefit thereby, fo long as the

Father liveth, but after his death » this is holden for a preferment or aa

advancement^, becaufe it was aifured unto him in his Father's lifer ^, Ita communircf'

time. Nor is this cafe contrary to the former*, for the Child had no traditur i f^toftratibus .

afTurance of his Legacy untill his Father was dead, becaufe he might J-ci,, quH,ScIjm"!i'
have revok'Cd the fame at any tinae whilll he lived ,• which he coul^

pifT.dt hac refcrmo-

not doe in the other cafe. Fourthly, where it is faid £ a competent mmhabul.

fortion^'] this word (26) Competent llgnilieth equall, or not far inferi-

our to that quantity, which otherwife, according to the cuftom of

that Province, fhould fall to be due to the Child, after the rate and

proportion of the Feather's eftate, at that time when he doth bellow

any fuch thing upon his Child : for^the fame being equall, or notj

much under the rate which (bould belong to the Child by the cuftom

aforefaid,ifhis Father had then died,fhall liand for a fufficient preferment
and ad vancemenf,to exclude him from a filiall portion e.For confidering « dc modicis non <ft

the equality, or fmall inequality, betwixt the one and the other, it is to curandum; L, fcio

beprefumed, that it was the Father's purpofethat theonefhouldfiand cu"i'.8loff.ibidcm de

in Head of the others Infomuchthat if the Father after this preferment "JtiuS'TrVai-
fhall live manyyear5,and(2 7Jencreafehisfub[lance,yet I think that the da, & Oxoniumpe-
Father's former gift would bar the Child from recovery of any farther titaEqualei.

filiall portion : and the reafbn is ) becaufe as the Father did grow ri-

cher, (in which cafe the Son's preferment fhould be lefs,) fo it might,
fall out that the Father might have grown poorer, and then the Son's

preferment fhould have been more then otherwife it would by the cu-,

flom of the Country. So that the Father's gift being at the firfi com-

petent, in regard of his eflate at that prcfent, the fame is not made ef-

feduall or ineffcduall by the increafe or dccreafe of his future elkte.But

if the Father's gift were(2 8jnotcompetent,or far under the rate of that

which otherwife fliould belong to the Child by the cuftom i as for the

purpofe, if the Father fhould give his Child five pounds, to put in his

purfe or beftow at his pleafure, whereas otherwife his filiall portion
would extend to divers hundreds i I do not hold this gift of the Fa-

jg^^.'^is^'lJ.^ii^^e
tber's to be fuch an advancement as will exclude the Child- from his fi-

profidfdtuVnon'dc'
li.all portion*, neither in the conlhudtion of Law, nor in the intention btt computa'ri in Ic-

gitimtir, quia animo
€lpnan4i id fc^iffc prafKinitur. L. L'b«r.C, dc poftlimin. rcTtjru.Clar. d. Trad. c. 11. n. a8.

Y3 of
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cf the Father j and that it is rather to- be termed a meer benevolence,
then a preferment or advancement exclufive ofa filiall portion : and if^

the Son have deferved a good turn at his Father's hands,^this is no ad-

*Quocafunoncom- vancement, but a recompenceof that which was formerly deferved ^,

^J" firJj"

'^^"'*"''" By the word (ap) [Tortion] I underUand not onely a fum ofmoney ,
or

nem.
' ^° ^^"*°"

part of the Father's goods and chattels, but alfo lands and annuities,

beftowed by the Father upon his Son. Finally, by thefe words [rvhere^
en to

live^']
it is to be colleded, that ifthe Father beftow any thing up-

on his Child to (30) any other end, as money in his purfe to fpend a-

mongft his equals, or to buy him futes of apparell, or books,or armour
for the ferviceof his Countrey » yet this (as I take it) is not to be hol-

denforan advancement, though perad venture the fums of mony gi-
ven for thefe particular ends were not very much inferiour to that

which otherwise might belong to the Child for his filial! portion accor-

ding to the cuftom, and otherwife would have been taken for an ad-
« Quod ftudiicaufa, vancement ^ For that is properly C3 1) called Vatr'monium^ or Tatris
vci pro librij, autar-

^^^^^^^ which the Father is bound unto by the Law or inrtindt ofna-

&%?r Cityquic-
^"^^ towards his Son, which is, to provide fome competent thing for

quid non cfl tranf- the maintenance of his Child, whereby he may be the better enabled to

tniflibUc, non impu. live after his Father's death ".
tatur m Icgitimam , p^^^ ^^ ^]^^^^ jg Patrimonium, fo there is Matrimonium \ the definition

portionem appcllare
whereof is, viri & fxmiua conjnnUio, mdividuam vit£ confuetudinem

folemus, continem, the joyning together ofman and woman in an unfeparable

_»"
Dc

fignificationefocietyoflife. But the true C32) Etymologieof the word is, Matris
iflim vocabuli, late^^ that is, the Mother's duty, whereunto fhe is bound by the
Kcbun. K alii in c ._

'
^

'
, , ,

'
, »<- t • t .n • r-

Rei.ff. de verb.fignif.
^^^ ^^ nature, and is or ought to be exerciled m the nourilhing of
her Children, whilft they be young and under her government, like

« Sumrra Hoftienf. Chickens whilft they be under the Hen's wing «. Anfwerable to this

jMatnmoniuro.vcr- jjyj^jj,^^^^^-^ or Mrf*r;/ w«««f, is Patrimonium. ot Patrif munus, the
lie. unde dicatur. ae_,,.' 1.1. 1 1 -r 1 •

'
• ^• rr-

fponfal.Panor.in C.2. Father s duty, which is or ought to be exerciled in providing of fome
dc converf. fidcl. cy. competent portion for his Children, whereby to live after they ceafe to

n.a.Prxpof.in Rub.dc
[jg j^^pt gny longer under their Mother's wings, and do fly abroad in-

fponfal.cxtr.n.7. ^^ ^i^g ^Qj.|j ^Q ^|^j(f £-^^ themfelves. And that gift ofthe Father wiiich

is moft proportionable hereunto, is moft worthy ( in mine opinion) to

be adjudged a preferment, fuch as will exclude the Child from a fi-

liall portion after his death.

But now arifeth a queftion not to be pretermitted : What if the thing
which the Father beltoweth upon the Child be fo indifferent betwixt

competent -and incompetent, that it maybe juftly doubted whether the

fame were TatrimoHium^ and fo ftand for an advancement, or a meer

benevolence, over and befides the which he might exped^a filiall por-
tion ? Now whether C33) may the Child caft in that gift ofthe Father,
andfo recover an equall portion with the reft ofhis brethren and fifters,

yea or nay
> It feemeth at the firft that he may. For ifa man feifod of

thirty acres ofLand in fee-fimple have iffue two Daughters, and gi veth

with one ofthem in marriageten acres ofthe fame Land in franck mar-

riage, and dieth feifed of the other twenty acres, flie that is thusmar-

liedmay fifftiewill) have part ofthe twenty acres whereof her Fa-

ther
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ther died feifed : but then fliemuft put her Land given in franck mar- i

riage in Hotchpot^ ( as our temporall Lawyers term itJ that is to fay,

(he muft refufc to take the fole profits ofthe Land given in franck mar-

riage, and fuffer the Land to be commixed and mingled together with

the other Land, whereof her Father died feifed, fothat an equall di-

vifion be made ofthe whole, betwixt her and her fifter i and thus, for
"

^'^'''"^ "/ Law,

her ten acres, fhefhall have fifteen, whereas otherwife, her filter fhal]
l"^'^ ^ertSm ti

have the twenty acres of which their Father died feifed °. And as in de CoIUc/& per vi-

Lands, ^S in goods, which is alfo agreeable to the Civill Law P. And taicm Ncmaafcnfcm,
I have feen it fometimes fo obferved by theconfcntofthe Children '" J"^* ^"^^8"' dc

not advanced, being then of lawfull years : but I have not known it BattaXr T?^^^^^^
at any time fo over-ruled by Law, without their confents. And there- legitima, ex.
fore I do conclude, that, confidering the ftri<3:nefs of the Writ Vera- "^ Hoc cnim nomi-

ttmabili parte honarum^ this gift of the Father (hall either be found to "^^™ in d.Ercvi ck-

be a preferment, or not: iffo, then is the Child excluded from reco- fe/indunj Ilfnf^ct"

very ofa filiall portion : ifotherwife, then he may recover the fameac- dinem commufiiter

cording to thecuftom of this Province of Tor/^, as in the faid writ is o^tcntam, pucri poft

contained <l. And thus much for this difcourfe of filiall portions due
'"^^J^^^^jP^^^"'"

^"^

to Children within the Province ofTor^: wherein neverthelefs I do redes ^non^finJ" n*cc.-

willingly fubmit my opinion, to be cenfured by the judgment of the in vita pacrumVuo-
better learned, and more experienced therein, as I do in all the reft of "^"^^ prcmoti fue- •

this Book r^nr, &c.'Fitz.N«t.<inis£»ooK.
Brc.fol.i2u

In
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V In whac manner

TESTAMENTS
^ OR

LAST W'lLLS
Are to be made.

m ' ill II . . .• i. -. I . ,1
.. • "i ' "*

The Fourth ^arL

*
Sedt. I. Of the Forms of Teftamencs.

1. So manyfeveral Forms ofteflaments^ as there behindf,

2. OfTeJiamentary Forms, fame he General, fame ParticularJ

3. 'the General Form of 7'ejiaments U trvofold ^ EJfential, and Acci^

dental,

HEre

followeth the Fourth principal Part of this Teftamen-

tary Trcatife i wherein I undertook to (hew how, or in •

what manner Teftaments or Laft Wills, may or ought to

be made. For performance whereof, I tjiought it con> -

venient, firft to deliver certain Advertifements, and then to proceed.

Thct I firfr Advertiferaent rs this. That as there be divers kinds of

Teftaments or Laft Wills, Cwhereof heretofore*) fo there be divers 4 Supra i.Parr. §

Forms of Teftaments or Laft Wills s for every kind hath his feveral T/?*?, &c.

Form, and every kind diffcreth from another by his Fo^rm
^

^ L.julianus § fi quis
The t 2 next Advertifement is this, That albeit every particular kind ad exhibend. ff,

of Teftament have his proper Form peculiar to it felf
^

> neverthelefs, c Supra i part. § 7,

they have alfo General Forms common to them alH. 8,&c.& infra cadem

Wherefore, before I fpeak of thofe particular Forms, order requireth P^"- § ^^^'
fun^re-

that I fpeak of the. General.
^
^ Ut infra eod. §&

Ot T 3 which General Forms,fome do refpecr the SubjiaHce or tnn>ard
§ prox.

Xffence of the T'efiamentt whereby that is made tobe, which was not *^

j e Ear. & jaf. in L.

and foiiie dorefpedl: the outrvard Appearance or ?roof of the T'ejiament^
"^°^^ ^' ^^ *^S- **

whereby that is made to appear i which otherwife, though it were,

Dd fliould'
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/Olden, de aftion. (hould not feem to be f. For not appearing, it is Onconftrudtion.of
claff. $. in prin.ubi Lawj as if it were not. Idem efh injure^ non

ejfe^ &no)t apparefe ».

alios folennitatem telhmentariamnoncffe de forma fubftaatiairftu elT^itiali, fed forma probaroria. .

Cuius op'nio baud dubie vera eft, ubi folennitas r.on efl de oeceflkate ejufdem, ut hie in Anglia. Co-*

\ar. in c. cumoefTes, de tefla, extr.n. 8. Minfing. in § fed cum paulatim. Inflit. detefta. ordin. n.4.

? Velnon efie & rim apparcre, paria fuof. Vel idem judicatnr, de co quod non eft, & quod non appa-

rec. Rebuff, in X.Ui$ran^.ff.|evcrb.^fignif:

SeS:. I !• Of the General Subftantial Fqjcp
.

^;' ^ of e¥ery Teftament. ;

I .- "the Ejfential Form common to every T'eflamejit, is the naming of an

'Executor,

'2. What it is to appoint
an Executor,

3.
"Ihe naming of an Executor is faid to^ be the Head of the tefia"
ment.

4, T.'he naming of an Executor is alfo faid to he the Foundation of the^

'fefiament,
*

5. No improperly termed a 'fejiament^ vpherein no Executor is namei^
albeit other Legacies he left therein.

6, 7he effed of dying without^ or with an Executor.

.7. An occasion offurther confederation concerning the making of an

Executor,

<! L I deh«red. In- "TP^^ General, 1 1 Subflantialj'or Eflfential Form, common to every

fti^ L. i: de vulg. %^ Teftamenf, is the naming or appointing of an Executor »
, the

fub. L. hasredes ps- which alone doth make a Teftament i and without the which, no
lam.de teftam. if. ^vvill neither is, neither can be rightly termed a Teftament ^ To

civ^ile raentioncm ^ ^ n^me, or to appoint an Executor, is to place one in the (lead of the

ficiac de hjsrede , Teftator, who may enter to the Teftators Goods and Chattels, and who
ncn de executore. hath Adion againft 'the 'Teftators Debtors^ and who may difpofe of
Nam executbres the fime Goods and Chattels, towards the payment of the Teftators

?uTo's"?£us in Debts, and performance of his Will<= i which if he negle6t to do, he

Angi;a,ex omnifere may be coriVented by the faid Creditors, and Legataries, fo lotigas he

-jurte convenire cum hath AfTetsiivSis hand'*.
lis

,- quos
(^^J^^^^

This 1 3 naming or appointing ofan Executor, is faid to be the head

dviIe°Vs ^a^peltu
^f the Teftament e. And as the body is dead, which lackelh a head,

hxredescompcrtum fo the Teftament is, as it were; dead, wherein no Executor is appoint-
cft, ita, ut executor ;

- .

hujufmodi meri;6 v'ce ha;res dici dcbCat. Quiniiiio & legiftx, gccanoniftasomnes, ilium pro hirede

agnofcunt executorem, qui nullo alio inftltuto hjerede deputatus eft ad diftribuefidum bona dcfunftt

inpiosufus, Bar. in L. nuIlr.C. de Epifcopis SiClcr. Bald. inAutlion. Licet. C.deNatu. lib. inprinc.
laf. in L. precfbus de vulg. fub Ripj.inL, filiofa.de leg. i.n. it. ff. Panor. &Covar. in c- cum tibldc

vefta. ext. Lindw. in c.ftatutura detefta. Ub.i. provin. conft. Cant. verb. priusMaritic. de conjed. ult.

vol. lib. 4. tic. r, n. 7. b L.quod per manus, de jure cod. Bar. & jaf. in d. L. nemo de leg.t. flf. Id

ipfum Jaf. In Rub. de leg. i. c\ua etiam in re confpiram jura hujus regn-, ut per Brook his verbis ; Aliis'

cicatis, 8c nunc rienuocitandis. Nota per lez doftors del civil Icy, & ferjants del common ley, ft home
fait fon teftament, & nofme nuls executors,' ceo neft teftament, &c. Et alibi per Plowd. fub hac ver-

bo;i\m forma. Sans teftament home ne ferra executor. Brook tit. execut. 20. Plowd. in caf. in^er Greis'

brook & Fox, fol. 276..b. c Sichard. in Rub. deh«red. Inftir.C. Terms of Law, Verb, execuc
d Terms of Law, verb, execut, & Utius infra parr. 5, § 3. e § ante Inftit. de Icga..

ed^.
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^d K It is alfo faid 1 4 to.bc the Foundation of the Tdftatpent ^, where-/§ Imprimis, Inair

^ore as no building can ftand without a Foundation, fo no Teftamcnt
'^^^'i^'

coni.harrcd.

can Oand without the appointing of an Executor'', neither can be dc leg!/"^^

^^

properly named a tejiament. And 1 5 although never fo many Legacies, h D. L.q'uod per tna-

orDevifes be given, all thofe Legacies and Devi fcs netwithdanding,
""s de jure'codicif.

fucli difpofition may be called a Codicil, or a Will, or otherwife term-
f'i\;f

^'

^Z^r^'
ed i but certainly a Teftament it is not, neither can be properly fo

q 5. n.Y. AddV"'*
named' i and therefore t ^ he that made, any fuch difpoiition, (hall be q'lod Teflacor &
deemed tMiavedied without a Teftaaient'^, and fo the Adminiftration Executor, fuhc Re-

ef his Goods to be committed to the Widow, or next of kin> as oiyQ^^' , ^-f
~

one dying tiiteftate 1 : Whereas on the contrary, if an E'xecutpr be
accTdentiaqusadcf-

appointed, fuppofe no other Legacy be left, or Devife made, yet fuch fefc abeffe pofiunr,

Difpoiition both is, and may be lawfully and properly faid tobe a ^"^ ^'•'^^^^^<^^'^?^»
Teftament m, whether the fame befole/nnorunfolemn. written or nun- r^r v.^S"^'l °j"f^"'

^ • •til -111 II f r i-r r- . J2'* in Kub, de leg.

cHpattve^ priviledged or unpnviledgcd'^ •, and the perfon lodifpofingis i. ff. VaCq.de fuc-

czlkd zT^ejiatoro. And in this cafe the Ordinary cannot commit the ceil.crea. §17.

Adminiftration of the dead Mans goods* as of one that died Intellate »
^l^-L-l'^odperma-

the Executor being able and' willing to undertake the Execution of the infticr^^de hL'red.*

TeftamentP.
'

'/: :^
qua? ad inreftar.

Seeing f 7 therefore the force and efficacy of making an Executor is ^ Srat. H. 8. an.ir.

fuch, aswithoutthe which, no Will or Difpofition is, or deferveth to
^*^'

be termed zT'ejiamenti and without the which, the party deceafed dehxred.lln'ftit fff

Hiall be deemed" to have died InteftatS, notwithftanding the multitude n Sapra parr, i . ,§

of other Legacies (w Devifes j and fo Adminiftration of the goods to ^°-

be committed, as is aforefaid. It (ha.ll be therefore behoveful to ftep
" ^^^"^'

^^Sf' n,^*
1. , r I . 1 01 • r t • r •. .

^ 22. an. 12 Ed.i.itar,
a little further into the conhderation oi this matter ot makmg an Edg an. 4. c.i. ic

Executor, as the moft excellent part and foundation of every Tefta- an. 25 c. ?• ftar. 4:

ment > and to (hew after how many forts an Executor may be made % ^^po\{
& Fitzh. A-

and what are the different effeds of every feveral fort: or manner of
J'j^/'^ff^^^'^^^q^^^^^

appointing an Executor «•.

'

^ loci^um'fcxcemU
finHHB dare con-

flat, teftatorem ?£ executorem teftamentarium relativorum naturam faperc. p lDf^>arf.:. §15?.

q Infra § prox. r Infra ead, part. § 4. .

Sed.Ili. After how many forts an Executor

may be made.
-.

1. An Executor may be appointed fjmply or conditionally', from or until

a time
^ dirtBly or indire^ly^ univerfally or particularly^ inthefirji

degree^fecond^ thirds &c. And one alone may be appointed Executor

or many,
2. After how manyforts an Executor may be made^ afterfo many may a

'

Legacy or Vevife be given,

THe word Executor taken inthelargefl: fenfe falls under a three-

fold acceptation ; For there is did^Executor a lege conjiitutus^and

that is the Ordinary of the Diccefs. Secondly, Executor a I'efiatore

D d 2 .. confUtHtuiy
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con^itum^ ^ndthzt is the Executor T^Jiamentarm. And thirdly, There

is Executor ahEpifcopo conjiitutus *,

• and that is, the Executor dativus^

who is called an Adminijhator to an Imeftate. By the Civil Law, this

Executor 7eliamt!}itarm^ or Uteres^ doth [uccezd in Vniverfumjuf qmd'

a I. I Cot. dcV.x- defun^ms habuif tempore mortis ^.

rciibus. Ant I Executor may be appointed after divers nnanners, efpecially

b Infra ead. parr,
after thefe following. Firft, Eitherfimply ^, or conditio?}ally ^: Second-

§ 4. , ly, Either jro7n a certain time, or to a certain time d ; Thirdly, Either
^r Infra' ead. y^^^' univerfally or particularly^ : Fourthly, Either in the.fir^ degtee, or in

^T f H oart
*^^r^<^oHd degree J

or in the third degree, or in the fourth, &c^» And lad

g.j*^,

* "

of all, Either o)/f may be appointed fole Executor, 01 divers may be

f Infra ead. part, appointed Executors together g, of which, I mean to treat feverally.
§ i2. But by the way I would have the Reader to obferve^ that + z as an-
/Infra ead. P"''- Executor may be made diverfly •, fo a Legacy may be given, oraDe-,

glnira ead. parr,
^i^^i"^^^ accordingly, that is to fay^ Simply or conditionally, from a '

i 2ro. time or for a time, univerfally or particularly, in the firft, fccond, or

thifd degree, ^c. and to one or many > which order of femblance or

imitation, if the diligent Reader lliall note (which thing is very eafie

to be performed: For that which is faid of the one, may alfo be faid--

of the other, in every refpedt almoll:, faving where! have noted the

djfferencej he (hall reap two benefits in one reading* andeafemcof'
double labor.

3. When the King ismade Executor, he doth appoint certain per-
fons to officiate the Execution of the "Will i againft whom fuch as

have caufe of A6tion, may brjng their Suits, and appoint others to

is Roc. Pari. I.5.H.6. take their account''. So Katherine^ Queen Dov/zgev oi England, Mo-
B» 52c ther of Hif^r)/ the Sixth, who died 2

y<^«. 143^. made her Will, and-

thereof appointed Hewy the Sixth, her fole Executor. Whereupon
the King appointed Robert Kollejion, and others, to execute the faid ,

\,^_^ Willj^by the overlight of the Cardinal, the Duke of G/oi:£;/?er, and

tJP the Bifhopof Lincoln, or any two of theiji, unto whom they were to

fiti'l. Parri 4. uc accounts

P^aerogat.
•

4. And as the Affignation of an Executor may be various, fo the*
' power of an Executor may be limitted, qualified, and divided. Fir(t>

Really^ as if he makes 4* his Executor for his Plate 'and Hou(hold-

ftuif, B. his Executor for his Sheep and Cattle, C. his Executor for

^ .

'"
his Leafes, Statutes, P. for his Debts due unto him. Secondly, Locally,
as if he makes J. for his Goods in London, B.for his Goods in Middle^

4:J? H. 8. 5 Dver. /^^:» or "in any other County. Thirdly, Temporally, as he may make
i^ H.8, Brok.'p'. his Wife Executrix during her life, or during the minQrity of his Son,

I.'' ^'. ,'' f^'^
Com. or fo long time as fhe (hall continue Widower

Gi eisb. & Fox.

Sea, I V, Of a pure or fimple Affignation of zn

Executor.

I. l^he chief points confiderahJe about thcxfimpU Jjfignaiion of an ,

Executoi^,

^._PFhat i
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2. Pf^bat is a fure or fimple A^gnation of an Executor.

^. Divers Examples of afimple appointment of an Executor.

4. Whether is he underjiood to be made Executor^ torvhom tbe'fefiator

doth give all, or the refidue of hit goods.

5. It it not always needful to exprejl this word Executor, in making of
an Executor^ namely^ vohen the 7'ejiators meaning is'k^own.

6. Other Examples of theformer Conclufion.

7. Ihe General Legatary is not always underjiood to be Executor,

8» What if the words be indifferent^ either to mak^ a "tejiament or a
Codicil,

9. An Executor may be made^ either by thepoper motion of the 'tefca^

tor^ or at the Interrogation of another.

10. "The "legator muji have a firm purpofe of making hU 'Tejiament,

otherwife words are of noforce,

11. It
sk^l'ethnot^

words
J fo that the meaning appear^ neither in whaP-

part of the 'T^jmrnent the Executor he appointed.
12. Of the effed of a pure orfimple nomination of an Executor.

1.3, Certain Cafes wherein the mention of aXondition doth not mak^
the Dijpofition conditional,

14. Whether
impojjible or unhonejl Conditions^ do mal^e the Dijpofition

conditional,

15. Whether neceffary Conditions make the Di^oftion conditional,

1 6. Conditions referred to that which is paji^ or prefent^ are not proper-^
-

ly Conditions.

ij. Conditions ttecejfarily underjiood, do not mak^ the Dijpofition con*

: diitonal,

id. T^he Application of that which hsth beenjjohen of the Ajjignation -j

ofan Executor to a Legacy or Devife.

ip. Certain Cafes of the Devife ofLands\ wherein the meaning of the

Devifor is preferred before ihe propriety of words.

20. Ihe different effe&s of afmple Ajjignatijn of an Executor, and a: ^
fimple Legacy..

21. A Legatary may not of hif own attthority tah^ his
Legacy^ and

what is ihe reafon,

2.2. What remedy a Legatary hathfor the obtaining of his Legacy.

2^. Certain Cafes wherein the Legatary may of his own apithority ap"
*

prebend his Legacy,-

Concerning
+ i the pure and finnple making of an Executor, I •

thought good to remember thefe points, viz. What it
is.,

in what

farm of words it may be made, whh is ihe effed thereof-., and finally, how

aftmple nomination of an Executor, and afimple Legacy or Devife da agree
or differ.

At 2 Timple nomination or appointing of an Executor is
, « § Rjcres. I iHit de

when the Teftator maketh his Executor without any Condition *,
hared.lnUit.&Mir^

as if the t 3 . Tefiator fay » I make A.B. my Executor, or thus,
]J"8-

^^^' Grafl,

I inftitute A. B. my Executor i or thus, I will that A. B. be my ^ jegatunu^ q.* 41,'

Executor > or thus, 1 delire A, P. to be my Executor > or thus, n/a, -

"

A.B, -
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/>L. quoniam ir.dig- //. t. ilia]] be my Exccutor i
- or thus, let ^. B. te my Executor ^

:

numC. detefla.'Si for the Law regardetia not fo much the words, as the meaning of the

?D?' u'^^'^uontam
Teftator S And therefor£ if the Teftator fay, Icommit ^11 my Goods

-Mancic.de conjeft. to the Difpofition of A. B. it is in effed, as if h^ fay, I mal^e him my
ul-.vol. lib.4. tjt.3. Executor <^.v or, if the Teftator fay, IwJUthat,^. B- (Ira]] difpofe my
-GraiT.Thefaut'.com. Qoods wliich b? in his cuftody,. he is thereby made Executor of thofe
op. § lafticur. qu.

p^^cels of -Goods '. So ix is If the Teftator fay, I <?ommit my Sou],

^ Cum tibide tefta. and a]l my Goods tQ the hands or difpofitjon of A. B^. Or I malie.

fxtr. fumfna Rofc!- J, B. Lord S of al] my Goods ) QT, I tmk^ wy Wife Lady of aJl my

iLAbridgmem dez ^^rv of 9,11 my Goods ^
i or, I leave t 4 the-r.efidue of al] my Goods to

Cnfes ,
edir. Anno ^. B ^. For in thofe Cafes, he to.whom all or thf rcfidueis bequeathed,

DoiH.i5?9. fol.175. is thereby un^derftood.to be made.Execuitor'".. And this I fuppofe to

*?•'•
^ , be true, when it doth fufficfently appear by other means alfo, to be

iJarba in d." o.cum f^^<^ meaning of the Teftator not "to die inteftate, ^t that he to whom '

tib:. Brook Abridg. all or the refidue is bequeathed, (hould immedJply > by vertue of
tit. executor n.s8, the W ill, enter to all the Teitators Goods,/C<i.nd paying his Debts and

h^r 'irtft?^

^'^ ^' '''^

Legacies) retain the retidue to himfelf «. . lofit 5 it is not always

h Bald, in d. L. lis "CceiTary to exprefs this word {'Executor) in making of an Executor o,

verb. neither hath every TeQatoir skill fo to do Pi wherefore it is fufficient, if

i GIoiT. Bar.&Bald. theTeftators meaning do appear by other words of liiie fenfeor pur-

Grafi^Tli'efau^r.Iooi.* P°^^ *^' ^"^ ^ ^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Teftator write after this man-

op. Inftir.q.i4.*quetn ner, In all my Goods movablt. and immovable^ Imak^ A. B. though the

velim vidcas
"

Teflator do not add Executor, yet it is to be underftoodj and fupplied >

k Mantic.
'Je

^on-
^^^j fo jg ]„ effed:, as if the Tellator had faid, In all my Goods movable

][ n «.Baid.'in l!
^^^ immovable^ I make A. B. my Executor'^. Hence alfo is it, that if

id qucd pauperibuf*.
the Teftator fay, I will that A. B. be my Executor, if C. P. will not ;

C. de Epifcopis & In this cafe C. V. is prefumed to be appointed Executor j and may if
cler. ti.i. verb, con-

[^g ^yjjj be admitted to the Executorfhip, and exclude the other Exe-

pmi™iib...7e in^
forC Likewife, if the Executor fuppofing his Child, . Brother, or

tcrp. ult.

*

vol. ^1. Kinfman> to be dead, do fay in his Will i For as much as my Child,

150. n.^3.

•

Brother, or Kinfman is dead, I make A, *B. my Executor: In this cafe,if
/Panof. inc. Ranu-

^j^g ^hild or other perfon whom the Teftator fuppofed to be dead, be^
iius de teita ext. n.

^^.^^^ j^^ ^j^^^ .^ named Executor (hall not be admitted to the Execu-

;«* Rationem aflighac torfliip ,
but the Child, Brother, or Kinfman, whom the Teftator

Panor. in d. c, Ranu-
thought to have been dead ^

5 for that it is prefumed to have been, the
tius.

.^^^'^^.Q"^^^"^!^^^ meaning of the Teftator to have made that Child, Brother, or Kinf-

unc'Vmius I'oqui.

^

"^^n his Executor, if he had thought him to have been living, and

«.quo cafu, nihiJLre- not the party named *». Or if the Teftator will, that A. B. fhall have
or incerefTe , fnne

teftamentumfolcnne, vel non folenne. Naip quod quidam voluat verbum ('reiinquere} adjeftum uni-

verfiraiibonorum in voluntate minus folenni itnporcare fidei CGmmiffuni, hon inftiturionem, aftumque
valerejure codicilloruiu, donationifve caufa mortis non teftamenti (utinapoftil. ad Panor. ind.c Ra-
r.ucius ) Ita eft intelligendum, quando tertamentum alias nonvaleret^ Bald. L. epift. C.de fidei com.
n. 4. Richard, in L. fin. C.de Codicil, n. 4. Covar, iud.c. Ranutius. §1. n.3. C. cutn tibi de tefta

extr. Erook.tir. exce. n.98. p Panor. in d.c. Ranutiusn.3. q L. quoniam indignum. C. de tefta.

Mantic. de conjeft. ult. vol. lib.4. ^^'f* 3' ^ Paul. Caftrenf. & alii in L. errore. C. de tefta. Mantic.
de coojeif^. ult. vol. Iib4. tit..'?., n.5. / Jul. Clar. § teftm. b. 35. fn. 2. t Sichard. in Rub, de

jiaered.
Iiiftir. _C. 0.3. « Sichard. ubi fupra per. L. fi m'r..C. dc inof^ Tefta. Alex, confil. 18 §.' '

:* - . ; . .

his

lib. 2.
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his Land in DjIc, after the death of his Wife, flie {hall have it for her

jjfgx, ArBrook.Abridg. tir.

If //. B. is next heir at Law to the Devifor, the Wife by implica-
^^Jl^""'

^'^^' 52-"'-'

tion (hall have the Land for her life ; but if A. B. be a (irangcr to the

Devifor, the Wife (hall not have it forherlifc, but it fhalldefccnd to

the next heir at Law to the Devifor, as it hath been adjudged.
But t 7 if on the contrary, it do appear to be the Teihtors me'an-

ing, not to make him Executor to whom he dotli bequeath his Goods,
as when theTeftator having bequeathed his Goods to one p^rfon,

do{h exprefly name another to be his Executor Vi or if he towTiom y Bar. in L.hisvcr-

all is bequeathed, be unable "^ to execute the Teftament i or if the ^js^^
iared. ir.ftir.

Tcftator bequeath the refidue^of his Goods, the Debts difcharged^ In
^'nTtc^^a^^pS"

thefe Cafes the Univerfal Legatary doth ftill remain Legatary, and is
tur, ait GraiT. Thc-

to receive his Legacy at the hands of the Executor or Adminiftrator. faur. com. op. § in-

If the + 8 words be indifferent, either to make an Exccutoror an ftitutio q.i4.Eerons

Univerfal Legatary i aTeftament or aCodicil ^, and nocircumliances
["^3^^*^^^^^']"^'"^^

"^

toorfro, tomaintain the one rather then the other, either elfe the cir- 7 infii. de hared.

cumftances being indifferent: Although in this cafe the Judge ought qua: ahinteflar. in

rather to pronounce the deceafed to have made aTeftament, than a P""'"^'-

Codicil, and to have left an Executor rather than to have died Inte- nudusn. g.Berous

ftate, in refpedl of the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Lavvs*^. Yet in regard ibid. 57- Quxopi-
of the Statute, it is more fafe to commit the Adminiftration to the "'o communis -eft

Widow, or the next of kin demanding the fame, for fear of forfci-
^^^^^^^^'^'

§ 'i--

tureof Ten pounds d, leafl: peradventure the Judge before whom the ^ De?unaus*quando

penalty is to be demanded, (liall deem the party to have died In- ccnfendus eft volu-

teftate.
'

ifie codicillari, vcl

Furthermore, t 9 the Teftator may lawfully make his Executor, J^'l "^1^1!" c^^'f^^^jjl^

not only of his own accord without interrogation \ but alfo at the Hercifcund.'fcd pl'e-

intreaty or requefl: of another (except in certain Cafes elfwherede- n-us Mautic.decon-

cUred'-'O and that not only by the words aforefaid,' but by others of ^^J'S'
"I^* vol. lib. 2.

like effect ^'. And therefore, if the TeiUtor being demanded by an-
J'lJ'j-^ •,

other, whether he-do make//. B. his Executory doanfwcr, yea, or I b'.s civiiibusdevlilg!

do, or what elfe, or why not, or whom elfe fliould 1 make Executor, fub. fi". Canoiiifi.T.Vn

or I cannot deny. This is a pure and a fimple Ailignation of an *^* Cumtibidetefta.

Ex-cutorg.
*

extr.Mintic.dccon-

, Provided T 10 always mall the Calesarorelaid, and in every other tir. 3.0.12.
like Cafe, that the Tertator have a firm and conftantpurpofeand mcan--^ Sar. H.8, an. 21.

ing to make his Will, when heuttereth any fuch words ^i for othcrr
^'

^\

wife, if the Tefhtor have no meaning to make his Will, alrhough he /
J)j','Jj'^U."J^^J^j^,,"^^'

ufed the molt plain words that might be devjfed for the making of an uU. vol. Iib.4. ri'r?;.

'

Executor
, yet fas 1 faid ere while) it were no more a TeiUment or a ^ Ripj. Alci;'.Zs<Hif,

Will, then a painted Lion is a Lion*', for the purpofe iind meaning
^ aluDc^dores mL.

ef the Tcftator is the life and foul fasi may term it) ot theTcfia-
J'erti</6b"'y.'ciaV'!

ment, without the which, the Teflators words are but wind; If that §tefim.q.*n'.'
~

'

do not appear, Tuch only words (hall not be admitted for a Will ^. For
^i

^'an^ic. de con-

what if the Teftator fay in jeft, I make thee my Executor ? What i( i'r^' "l^* ^'^J* ^IP''^'•' '
„

'
t;r. 4. in pnr. .up r.

i.parr. § ^ verb.fementia. i Supra parr.i. § 3. n.25. -^ L. divus L. Lucius, ff.de mil. tclU§ p.-ice
Inlfit. de mil. ccftam, Maiiuc, de conjcft. uk. vol. Ub.si iir.4,

he
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he faid fo for fear ?- What if he were overcome with drink ? There-
fore it is not enough to prove theTeftators words, unlefs it be proved

i\
'

that the Teftator had ^«zw«w teliandi which how it is proved, is elf-

llinffi i. parr. § where declared^
^ 3- ' Note alfo, that as it skilleth not by what words the Executor is ap-

pointed Tfo t II it is not material in what part of the Teftament he
be appointed, whether in the beginning, or in the midfl;, or end-

m 5 time iniiii. ut jj]* ti.

.com*op'^§[nft;^^^^^^
'^^e + ^^ effea of a pure and fimple Affignatlon of an Executor

ii.

* * *

is this, That the Executor may immediately after the death of the

Tellator, undertake the Executorfhip, and enter upon the Teftators

n Wcfetnb. in tir. dc Goods and Chattels "
'> whereas on the contrary, the'effe^t of a Condi-

acqur.hared. ff.&' tional Affignatlon, doth fuTpend his Admiffion and Execution of the
in rir. de hared. In-

Teftament, as afterwards more fully doth appear",

cft'eiiim^antrprc^ ^".^ '^ '3 ^^^^ "^te, That if the Teftator fay,
I mah^e A. B. tny

bacionem reftamcn- Executor according to the conditions aftertvards exprejfed i if the Teftator
ti. Plovvd. lib. I. in afterwards exprcfs no Conditions, it is in effed, as if the Teihtor had
Caf. inr.GKtsi)rook.

ixj^4e him his Executor fimply P. And fo he may enter upon the Tefta-

L. ii pr'ecibus. C. de ^^^^ Goods prefently ^fter his death i for the Teftator in not exprelling

impub. &a!iis, fub, any Conditions, is prefumed to have altered and revoked hispurpofe
r. 27'<, 277.278. concerning the adding of Conditions *ii and confequently, that he

^infra
ead. parr. ^^^j^j have the appointment of the Executor to be pure and fimple.

?L.*pen. C.de in- Howbeit, if the Teflator making his Executor upon Conditions, to

ihrur. & fub. ,
be then exprelTed afterwards, in the mean time, whiles he is in making

i DD. in d. L. pen. his Will, be fuddenly prevented by death, or infanity of mind, that

he cannot exprefs thofe Conditions, accordirig to his purpofe and de-

-termination ; In this Cafe the Affignation is void, and he which is fo

rX. fi culs dcflina- appointed Executor is not to be admitted to the Executorfhip ^ Like-

>vcrat alias, fi is qui wife, if the Tellator . do make his Executor after this manner. I make
if. de tcftam. Paul. A. B. my Executor i if I fball exprefs any Conditions, in this Cafe no

*^^^^i^'"V'"^:^"^o' Conditions beinc^exprefTcd, he that is fo appointed, ought not to be
mus, C. de te(tanT.& 1 in 5 o

Jatlusinffa parr. 7.
admitted C

.§ 12.
^

It is 1 14 a^fo to be noted. That. that Aflignation of- an Executor
/Dcc.'«c alii.in A. L.

\c, jn effed pure and fimple ,
where tht Condition is inipoffibje or un-

reii. C de Inllr. &
honefl j for fuch Conditions are reputed, as not written, but omitted \

f § Imfcoflibilis tn- andfo the Executor, withcTut accomplilhment of any iuch Condition,
^ir. Ac hared. in- is forthwith l^b be admitted to the Executorfhip, except in fome Cafes,
ilifi^end. L.obtinu'- as hereafter is declared a.

'CTomL^Jon'ditioncs
' Furthermore, 1 15 when [t is certain. That the Condition will ne-

decondir. inflir.fF. celTarily follow or be extant ; the appointment of the Executor made
Aitif.a eadem part, under fuch Condition, is'rcputed pure and fimple j as if the Teftator

^^'"•. , ;,. ^
make y^. ^. his Executor, if the Sun (hall rife the next day x-, unlefs

ifob' Gondmor.e
'

f|'
the time when the Condition will be extant, be uncertain, as I make

id€n'>vac.Aicx.con- ^' B. my Executor, if my Son (hall die; For though it bsmoflcer-
-iil. s9' P'i'i' vol.s tain that he will die, yet nothing more uncertain then the time when i

Jo1dic.''Inm^''c'^&
^"^ therefore the Affignatlon is in effed conditional y.

iufius i'nfra eadem §
^^^ f^*^ ^^^^ "^^V ^^ faid, .f i<5 When the Condition is referred to

ii7«&{varr. 7. § 23. that which is pair, or prefent, as if the Teftator fay, I make ^- B. my
Executor,
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Executor, if he be Batchellor of the Civil Law, or if he have been

iludentin thellniverfityof O^r/^rc/ / For this kind ofCondition, is not

properly a Condition ^^ but rather a final Caufe, wherefore the Tcfta- ^, L. fi Ua flipufatu*

tor made his Executor *. And although the Teftator be uncertain, f-
^^ ^^^'O^. Ear.

whether the Executor be Batchellor of Law, or have been ftudent i
j"|Jj'J' '^condtc.

&-

yet it is certain, in refpedt of the fad it felf j and is either true or falfe a jaf. inL ftich«m.

at that inftant, whenitismade: AndfotheCondition worketh node- dcleg.r.if.

lav or fufpcnfion , but is either a good or void Allignation at that t
^^* '" ^* ^' f* "*

moment^ ^'P"^^'"^-

Finally, (ly) That Allignation of an Executor is pure and fimple,

when that Condition is exprefled, which is necelTarily under(lood%
'^^' h'c verba cfe

as if the Teftator faid, I make A. B, my Executor if the Law will d, [fS^J^- fg^Q^?"*^h
or if he will undertake the Executorfliip ^ demon, ff.

*^°"

That (18) which hath been fpoken of the making of an Executor d Mantic.de conjcd:.

(according to my former Advertifementsj may eafily be applied to a "'f'^ol*

Legacy, Mutatis mutandis : Wherefore, as that Nomination or AflSg- com ©p. §Teg uibi
nation of an Executor is pare and fimple, which is made without Con-

q. ^,J,

ditioni fothatLjgacy is pure and fure which is given without Con-
dition.

Secondly, By the like Application it may appear, that it is not ma-
terial in what Form of words a Legacy be bequeathed > fo that the

Teftators meaning do appear. W hich meaning is to be preferred before

the propriety of words
^, and that not only concerning Goods and /§noftra Inftic. dc

Chattels, but alfo concerning Lands and Tenements : For further lega.

Declaration whereof, I have added thefe Examples following, which

I have borrowed out of a little Book, called 7he terms of Law e. g Verbo devifc*

Firft {1$) therefore. If a Man do by his JViU devife to A.B. all his Lands

and 'tenements. In thii cafe not only aU his Lands and tenements^which the

teftator hath in
pojfejjioni

do pafi^ but thofe alfo which he hath in Kever^

fion by vertne of this word tenements.

Item, If Lands he devifed to a Man to have to himfor evermore, or ta

have to him, and his Ajfigns : In thefe two Cafes, the Vevifee (hall have a

Fee-fimple > rphereM if it be given by Feoffment infuch terms, the feoffee

hath but an e(iatefor his life-, for a Vevife made rvithout expreji words of

Heirs, is good even in Feeftmple.

Item, If a Man Vevife his Land to another, togive orJell^ or do there"

with at his pleafure, and IVill this in Feeftmple*

Item, A Vevife made to one-, and to his Heirs-males, doth ma1{e an E-

fiateinJail'i but if fuch words bepitt inVeed of Feoffment^ itjhall be

tak^n in Feefimple, becaufe it doth not appear of what Body the Heirs'-

males jhall be begotten.

Item, If Lands be given by Veed to A. B. and to the Heirs-males of
his Body^ who hath iffue a Vaughter, which Vaughter hath iffue a Son,
and dieth, there the Land (hall return to the Vonor, and the Son of the

Vatighter (hall not have it i becaufe- he cannot convey himfelf by Heirs-

males, for his Mother is a let thereunto. But otherwife it is offucb a Ve-

vife given by Will, for there the Son of the Vaughnrjljall have it,
rather

ijjan the WillJhall heyoid,
Ee

*

Item ,
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Item, If one Vevife to an Infant in his Mothers Womht it h a good
Devife^ thonsjo fitch a Feoffment, Grant^ or Gift he void.

Item, If one Will that his Sonfhall have his Land after the death of
h'.s IVife, here the Wife of the Vevifor (hall have the Landfirft, for term of
her life. So lih.sn>ife^ if a Man Vevife his Goods to hU Wife, and that

after the deceafe af hU Wife, his Son and Heir fyall have the Hmfe where
the Goods are, there the Son (hall not have the Houfe, during the life of
the Wife : For it w frefumed that his intent n>as, that his Wifefwuld
have the Houfe alfo for term ofher life, notmthjianding it were ndi'devifed
unto her by expref^rvords.

Item, If a Vevife of Land be made /o A. B. and to his Heirs-females

of his Body begotten. After the Vevifee hath iffue a Son and a Vanghter
anddieth, here the Vaughter (hall have the Land, andnotths Sons horv-

foever he he the more worthy perfott^ and Heir to his Father > but bscaufe
the Will of the deadperfon if,

that the Daughte^jall have it j therefore
Lavp and Fquity would that it (houldfo be.

Hereunto it may be added, That if the Teftator by his lafl: Will De-
vife his Lands to A, B. charging him with a payment of afumof •

Money ( being as much or peradventure not as much as the Land is

worth, for the life of the Legatary or Devifee.J In this Cafe, he to

whom the Land is devifcd, (hall have an Eftate of Inheritance, by
'

vertue of the faid Will, though there be no mention oh" Heirs, nor of

Alligns, nor for ever, nor any other words otherwift requifit in a
"

Deed, without the which, an Eftate of Inheritance could not pafe >

whereby (as alfo by the former CafesJ we maydifcern the difference,
and the great preeminence of. Wills before Deeds i for in the one, the

Law doth refpedt the meaning rather then the words ", in the other,

h L.quoTiiam Indig-
the words rather then the meaning K Howbeit, If a Man by his Will

Bum. C. de teOa. Devife Land in Fee to one, and if he die without Heir, then to remain
Mantic. de conjeft. ^^ another in Fee. This is a void Remainder, becaufe one Feelimple

"^'Smo °^de prretis
cannot depend upon another ». And therefore, whereas a Man devifed

Traft.de imerp. lilt. Land in L<7;^<^a;?, to the Prior and Covent of S.Bartholomews , fo that

vo'um. in locis in- they pay to the Dean and Chapter of P^«// Ten pounds yearly : And

fini'^'J*
if they failed, then their eftate to ceafe, and that the Land fliould re-

^

4^b I/h". 8^
^^^^ ^° ^^^<^ ^^^" • ^^ ^^^ heldjthat this was a void Remainder ^becaufe

i^Fulb. ubi fupra it could not be limited after an Eftate in Fee. And that the Heir, and

89 a.8. 32. not the Dean and Chapter, was to take the advantage in this cafe.

Thirdly, It may appear by that which hath been faid of an Execu-

tor, that the Legacy is void where the Teftator hath notAnimim.
I Infra parr.7. §13. 7e(iandi '.

Fourthly, That there be divers Conditions which do not make the
»?Mra§5,(5. Legacy conditional *".

ff.^'d'e"'"acquk^^^^^^^^^
^^^^y^ ^^o) Concerning the effea: of the one and the other, albeit

po(T. Bar. in I . ex otherwife the appointing of an Executor , and the bequeathing of a
fafto if. de hared. Legacy do agree in divers things > yet in this they do differ greatly^

wftit.uend._
Cagnol.

tha(js(Q(-^y^ An Executor limply inftitutcd, may as foon as the Teftv

imo. & afio ftibft. n.
*"^ ^^ dead, . enter to the Goods and Chattels of the deceafed n - But a

8^5!..

' '

(2.1} Legatary or Devifee may not ofhisown authority take the Legacy,
and
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andfervehimfelf, but muft receive the fame at the hands of theExe- ^j j quorum' -

cutor"i thereafon is, for that the Executor is charged with the pay- ^,\, non dlTbium.

ment of all the Teftators Debts, fo far as the Goods and Chattels will C. delcga. Perkins

extend, and theLegacies are not to be paid but of the reliduc, if any ^'"j-

^c^ai"enc. c. 7.

thing remain P. (22) And the Legatary hath no remedy by the Devife,nl'°''^
'"*

Common Laws of this Land , for any Legacy of Goods to him be- p I'erki.is' ubi fupra

queathed, if the Executor will not deliver the fame: Butit behovcth &
j" /ic Dtv/Tcj,

the Legatary in this Cafe, to take a citation againft the Executor of .("^^ ^'^'^I"
tradlta-

fheTeilament, to appear before the Ordinary, or other Eccleiiaiiical
honeftrm'fVmlran^di

Judge, competent toanfwer him in a caufe of Legacy q. Notwithftand- legna & fraudandf

ing C23) in forae Cafes the Legatary may be lawfully poflelTed of his teftatorerr. ) A;iatn

own Legacy, without delivery thereof to be made by the Executor ;
rf^'oncDi

affignat jus

For if there be fuflicient Goods and Chattels, in the hands of the Ex- detraftionenf^fald-

ecutor, to pay all the Teftators Debts and Legacies, and the Legatary dis,quae ratio Cjuatn

is poflelTed of the thing bequeathed, at the time of the death of the f^^apud nos debills

Teftator. In this Cafe the Legatary, doubtlefs, by the Civil Law, may
qJa'jfdoquidcm "uU

ftill retain the fame in his own hands ""

j neither is he to deliver the lus eft falcidiac locus

fame to the Executor, and afterwards to receive the fame again at his infra regni noftrl 11-

hands^i likewife, if the Teftator give Licenfe to the Legatary, to ^!l^''r.

enter to his Legacy. In this Cafe, the Legatary may without the pri- Argf lA.'c 9 Fhz*
vity or confent of the Executor, take his Legacy and keep the fame i Nar.' Br*, brevi de
fo that there be fufticient belides, to difcharge the Teftators Debts ^ confultationejErook

Peradventure alfo, in cafe of fucli fufticiency of Goods, a certain fpe-
^''* I^evi^e, n. g. 27.

cial thing being bequeathed (as the Teftators riding Horfe, his Books
hr'er pTramir "&

or his Signet) though another perfon then the Executor detain the Yard. Terms of

amei the Legatary may as well by the Laws of this Realm u, as by Law. verb. Devife.

the Civil Law*, commence Suit againft the occupier thereof, and '' ^'^cin. confil. t i.

re cover the fame Legacy y, unlefs this third perfon were able to juftifie ff?quorunrie"ga.' n!

his pofTelfion, even againft the Executor, or againft the Teftator him- 15, oiden. dea'a*

felf, if he were livings for that is a lawful Bar or Exception againft
on. daf.2. acl:.2. fo!.

the Legatary alfo ^ But if there be not fufficient Goods to pay the ,"^*
,

Teftators Debts, or if the Legacy coniift in quantity, or be general^ jur* <f°'

' ^ ^^^'

(as if the Teftator bequeath Twenty pounds or a HorfeJ the Legatary rjaf. inL.'non^du-
cannot of his own authority take fo much of the Teftators Money, or ^^'"'"j c.de kga.

^

any Horfe, which was the Teftators*, without Licenfe given by the
pfyrf^'^J,^]'^"^^*"^*

Teftator, orpermift:on of the Executor, nor may bring any Adion x5ichard*.inL.2.c.

againft any third perfon for the fame Legacy , albeit hepoft'efs all the de lega. n.xo.

Teftators Goods K Finally, If the Legatary be alfo Executor, then y Ratio eft quia dn-

may he, if he will, as Legatary, accept the fame '. But, what if it do
E'"poft moftem

not appear whether he did accept the fame as Legatary, or as Executor, Ttftatoris tranfit in

legararium, ctiam
nondum fafta traditione glolT. & DI>. in § in noftra. Inftir. de Ieg3.& in L. a. TItio, fp. dc fur. ^,

L.
fi rem

le^atam. ff. dcexcep.Sc prxjudic. a Brook tit. Devifc, § 6. & n.30. b C^tod aurem diximus

jure civili triplicenv concedi sftioncm Icgatario, pro confe(]uendo legato, procedit fpecie relida, fed
fi quantijas, vel genus relinquatur, non ccmpeiic rei vendhratio, Bar. in L. i. fif. de leg. i. Sichard.

in L. non dubium, C. dclegj, nifi forte quanti as, non uc quantiras, fed ut corpus relinquatur, vel

nifigencre relifto, fafta fir elc. io debita, tunc enim idem juris eft, ipfoque jure rranfit rei dom-
nium, ac fi icgata fuic fpecies. Angtl. Are. & alii in d. § m'ra. Infticur. de lega. Vide fupra
parr. i. § ^. in fin. & qux ibidem annotaotur. c Sichard. in L. non dubium, C. uc lega
numb. 13. ,

Ee 2 whether
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whether is it prefumed that he did accept the fame as Executor, or as

Legatary? This Queftion is clfwhere abfolved.

Sea.V. Of a Conditional Aflignation of an

Executor.

- I . Ihe chief Toims confiderahle ahout the Conditional
JJ/ignaiion. of

an Executor,

2. When the Jfjgnation of the Executor is Conditional.

3 . Ty what words the Dijpofition is made Conditional.

^. Of Conditionsfame be necejfary, fome im^ofible^ fome indifferent 0^

pojfible,

5.
What Conditions he neceffary.

, 6. I'tvo forts of necejfary Conditions.

7. Of impojjible Conditions there be divers kjndr, ,; (

8. Impojjible by Nature,

p. Impojjible by Law.

10. Impojjible in rejpe^ offomeFerfons.
J I. Impojfible^ by reafon of Contrariety or Terplexity.

12. Pojfible Conditions are thofe which are indifferent betwixt
neceffary

and
impojjible.

1^. Of FoJJibls Conditions i fame be arbitrary^ fome cafual^ fome
mixt.

"14. Item, Of PoJJible Conditions,fome confrji:
in chancing^ fome in da.-

ingyfome in giving.

15. Of Conditionsfom£ are Afjirmalive^ andfome Negative.

Eod.&n.a. /'Concerning a Ci) Conditional Allignation or Nomination of an

b Infra n.3.

*

V--/ Executor, I thought good to deliver firft, What it is
»

i fecondly.,
c lafra n.4. What manner ofwords do make the DiJ^ofttion to be Conditional b i third-
// Infra cadcm

parr^y^ H^^ ^^^^ j^-^^^ of Conditions there be "^^ fourthly,^rW is the

r Infra ead. § 7 8,9. ^-^^^ °f ^ Conditional JJfignation of an Executor ^
^ fifthly, I have exr

cum fcquen. ufq'ue amined certain ^ejiions^ not impertinent hereunto ^
ad § Id. The Allignation (2 ) of an Executor is Conditional, when the Tefta^

lSf%^^f;"b^?*
^^

^^^ '^^^^ "^^ "^^^^ ^^s Executor (imply, but doth add fome quality to

Graf^! Thcfaur.com! t^^ Affisnation, whereby the Effed of the Difpofition is fuCpended or

op.§legatutT\, q46. hindered, and dependeth upon fome future event f. As for example,
^Bar. in L- 1. de theTeftator maketh /I. B. his Executor^ if hiscShipihall return from
rond. & demon, ff.

y-g^jce.

ui?."vol*. Iib!i o°j:^t.5*.
divers f3 } words there be, whereby the Difpofition of the Teftator

h Sichard.in Rub. de is made Conditional. Firft ^nd principally", by this word (if ej as in

Inftir. & fub/:. r.-.. fj^g formerexample. By this word alfo (when) the Difpoiition is fome-

cond! &1iemon.lT!
ti^T^^s made Conditional i namely, when it is )oyned to aVerbof the

D. 8, p. & Paul.de Future tenfe^ As I.make A. B. my Executor, or give him One hundred

Caar. ia codem L. pound when he (hall be of the age of Twenty one years *'» or when
Viiq.de fuccefl-pro- \^q ([^^\\ ^g married >. Sometimes by this word (whiln >) as, I make

^2^^'
^ ^^-

^
^ra.y. W^'fe Executrix, or give her a hundred' pound, whiles (he.aiall

abide.
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abide with my Children > for it is in effed, as though the Teftator had

{aid, If (fje abide K Alfo by thefe words (whenfoever^ v^herefoever) the k Sichard.ind.Rub.

Difpofition is made Conditional fometimes alfo by thefe words
^"* JJ^^'^j^^]^'"®

(vphich.whatperfon^whofoevers) as, I make him my Executor, orgive cedir.^"

him a hundred pounds which (hall marry my Daughter'"^ i fometimes /L. fi ita fcriptum

tht Ablative cafe abfolute^ doth infer a Condition, as (my Sou being S^n* <lc Ic^. 2. if.

dead) I make A, B. my Executor "
s in which cafe, not only A. B. is ^'sSd.b^Kb.

alligned Conditionally, that is to fay, If the Teftators Son be dead, but n. 4.

alfo the Teflators Son, if he be living, is prefumed to be alligned « Ripa. in L. centu-

during his life". Divers other words there be> whereby the Difpoll-
r'o

?f^
<le ^"'8* &

tfon is made Conditional, wherein Bartolus ? hzth not only taken great J^^.^yg"^ fo!.^7°!

^

pains, but hath alfo been at fome coft fas it (hould feemj in making a n.id.
' *

great Feaft* marHialling together all fach Nouns, Pronouns, Verbs, &c. oRipa. ubi fupra A-

which make the Difpofition Conditional, to whom 1 refer the Reader '^^- con^'l- 185. 1.2. .

to be fatished.
[^^^^^ ^ demon, ft.

Manifold (4) are the Divifions of Conditions % but the plaineft, q vide Sichard! in

and fitteft for this Treatife, I fuppofe to be this, viz. Of Conditions, Rab.de Inft. & fub

fome be necejfaryt fomc intpoffibhy (omc pajfible
^ ot indifferent.

^*
^

quo multifari-

Of neceflary 05) Conditions, fome may be fo termed, inrefped of
tig, \^ Fn taGitam

r^5?, fome inrefpedof Larv^. By neceffary Conditions, inrcfped.gc expreffam, qua-
of Fad, I underftand thofe Conditions, whereof there is a certain and rum deinde utraque

infallible Natural caufe, by force whereof, the Condition muft necef-
^^^^^"r ^uivj-^^^'

'

farrly follow: As if the Teftator make A^ B. his Executor, or give Tdcka niminmi
himahundrcd pound, if the Sun (hall rife the next day \ Of {6) this (aiOexdifpofitione
kind of neceflary Conditions there be two forts ", fome are certain in ^e' ^'^furae,yd juris,

every Natural refped, that is to fay, It is not only certain, that the
J^^J^

teftatons fubo- -

Condition will follow, but alfo when i as in the former Example of
tcm, auc'eft neccflk-

the Rifing of the Sim. And fome again are certain, but not in every ria, ant imv'oflibilis, >

refpedi as when the Teftator maketh A. B. his Executor, if his Son ^"f indifferent, feu

lliall die, or when his Son (hall die •, for albeit, it be certain, that every Ss^''';,.^^e^tT"
'

Man mart die, yet when, where, or how, it is uncertain ". By necef-
cies'^niuhipie^quss

fary Conditions fo termed in refped of Lar&, I underftand all fuch ego fpecies in^ hoc § ;

Conditions, which the Law requireth in every ad, albeit the fame e^cplicav:.

werenot cxprefled. As for example, the Teftator faith, Imake A. B.
/|arl''in*'L "^i^"de -

my Executor, if he will intermeddle , therewith V i or I give A, B. cond*. & demon. fF.

a, hundred pound, if he will ^. This kind of neceflary Condition Mantic. de conjc*. .

is fometimes exprefTed by the Teftator , and fometimes not . ex- ^''''' ^°^' ''^* *°* ^^' ^

prefled*.
^ ,vt 1 a- j- •

1 l r r s •
i ,• n ' IP'*"'- <^e Caflr. Ifti

- Of T 7 impoiTible Conditions, there be tour lorts
*

i in the nrft l. fi pwpiiius, § fub <

fort t'8 are contained thofe whereunto Nature U an impediment. For cond. {f..'dc Novw. .

example, The Teftator maketh A,B. his Executor, or eiveth him a •'^'^''''
5°"f^'' 59- "• -

^
14. vol. 4. Sichard. .

ubi (upra.
«Tu fi placcat' ^JuftlhfahifTayvideas Bald, in d. L.'fi pnpillO'i § qui fu5 cond. ubj poft glorf. ponit rriau

CKcmpla neccffaria: ccnditionis •, unum necefTuatis futurae fccundutn naruram, veluti fi moriar ; aliud 1

neceihtatis futurae fecundum (idem catholkam, ut fi Atulchriftus natus fucnt •-, tcrdumnccifluaris prx- -

fcntis, veluti finontetigcrocoelumdigito. x Sichard. in d. Rub. de Inftir.& fub.C. ; GralT. Tlc-^-

Taur.cora.op. § legatum, q.4.7.L.; hsec verba, de leg.r. -if. -? L. fi ita. § illi fJvdc leg. i. a / DD. in ct^.

^-^c.h«c verba. . i^ichard. in d.Iiab. deluAit. & fub»C cui adde Zarmm.iji.L.iBip:iriiuliBi dc «e»U^,
pb. 0: ,

huadred^
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hundred pound if he touch the Skies with his finger i or if he drink

c § TmpoflTtbilis,
In- up all the water in the Sea<^. In ( p) the fecond fort are contained

fticnr. de h«red. thofe Conditions which be contrary 1 9 Larp, or good Manners : As for

w^ibfa^lLfimpI example, The Teftator maketh A. B. his Executor, orgivethhim a

TibUis, fF.de verb, hundred pound if hen:iurther fuch a Man, or deflower fuchaWo-
ob. & Bar. ac alii man ^

j this Condition is unlawful and unhoneft, and confequently to

'j''^'
. . be deemed unpofTible : For the Law would have us to think every

IiSSis'"& D^^^
which is unlawful to be done «j hereupon

in d. L. impoffibilis.
it isfaid, Id pnJfumiM qmd'de jurepojfumus^ as if every thing unlawful .

f L. fi filius if. de vj^ere alfo impoiTible^. In (10) the third fort are contained thefe

/*T?D* ^"^'^X* fi ft-
^0"^i"0"s, which albeit they are not otherwife utterly impoffible,

.(jy,/

in • • * *

inrefpedof Nature^ or of L^rp, yet in refpedt o( theperfon, are fh'

^Sichard. in d.Rub. hard, that they feem impoffible , as if the Teftator make A. B. his

dc Inftit. & Tub. C
Executor, if hefliall marry the Kings Daughter, he being but abafe

^oS[bilts''zann^'. ^"^J<^^^- 1" C^^) the fourth fort are contained thofe Conditions,.

X?impoflibiHs*ff?de
which by reafon oi contrariety or repugnant perplexity be impolTible,

verb. ob. or incompatible ^> as if the Teftator {ay> If my Son be Executor, I

h L. fi Titius ff. dfe make my Daughter my only Executrix > and if my Daughter be Exe-

'^^"?* r"-?"^' e vi-« cutrix, I will that my Son be fole Executor '.

fing. in d.§iBipo(ri-
Poffible (12) Conditions are thofe which are, as it were, jn the midft

bilis. httwixt neceffary g^nd impofible Conditions-, and which are
indifferent^

^Sichard.in
Rub.de either to be, or not to be K Of (13) Poffible Conditions j fome are

Inftit. & fub. C. n.9.
f£j.jy,£^ cafual^ fome arbitrary^ and fome are faid to he mixt Condi-

L L. unic. § fin au- tions K Cafual Conditions are thofe whereof the event is uncertain,
item C. de ead. tol.

-^^ refped: of Humane Knowledge
^

: As for example, the Teftator

fth:?&"fub.^C. Man- ^^^^ vc\3ke A. B. his Executor, of give him a hundred pound, if the

tic' de conjcft. ult. King of Spain die this year ". Arbitrary Conditions are thofe which the
vol. lib.io. tic. 5. n. Law efteem^th to be in his power, on whom the Condition is im-
3. Wefenb.in tit.de

pofed
o

; ^s for example, the Teftator maketh A. B. his Executor, or

w°Spiegcl!^* Lexic. S^^eth him a hundred pound, if he (hall go to the Church p. Mixt

^verb. fortuitum. Conditions are thofe *which are partly arbitrary, and partly cafual ^, or
.n Minfing. in§ pctt. partly in his power, on whom the Condition is impofed, and partly
Inftit. de li^Ered. In-

-j^ jl^g p^j^^y ^f fome Other : As for example, the Teftator maketh

osicharf^.in d.Rub. ^' ^- his Executor, or giveth him a hundred pound, if he marry the

"vrgl. &Wmfing. in Teftators Daughter. Furt'hermoreCi4)of Pollible Conditions, fome
§ pcn.de liared. In- conlift in c/^^«ci>/^jfome m giving^ZTid fome in doing ^

Finally, (i 5) Of

*^T*f L fj fiUusa Conditions, fome be Affirmative^ fome Negative^] the ufe of all which

iatre. fF. *delib. & diftindions doth hereafter infue^"

g Bar.*in*L.*i.deInn'& ful^« C. r L.infictoff. de cond. &: demon. /D. L.in fafto. t Infra eadera

;part. § pro cum lequen. u^que ad § i5. \

Sea. V I. Of the Effcft of a Conditional

Difpoficion,

1. Vivers and contrary Effeds of Conditions.

2 . Titipo Rules
^ whereof theformer w",

iChat
necejfary and impojjihle Con^

ditioiis do mtfuj^end the effed of the Di^oftion*

3. Ex-
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-^»,^^^w,—^w^—M—^a.——I—w^^ i^-i»i»i. — ii.»..»i -. — I. ! .I I.I ,1 ,.ii. t, t,^t^lm^m0m^m^^^^^

a. Examples of tbii former Rule.

4,
Ibe fecondKule'ys^ T^hat FoJJible Conditions dofuj^end the Effect of
the Vijpofttion.

.^5, Example of thefame Kule.

6. Conditions partly certain
,

and partly uncertain^ do fuj^end the

EffedoftheViJpofjtion.

'J. Necejfary Conditions being otherwife epcprejfed than underfiood^

fufpend the EjfeCf of the Vijpofnion.

5. Impofible Con/htions, which thelejiatorfuppofed to be
pojjible, do

fujpendthe Efe& of the Vijpofttion.

<7, Divers Kejhaints of this UjiPofition beingthefourth Limitation of
theformer Kule.

10. Very hard Conditions^ or almoji impojfible^ dofujpendthe Effed of
the Vijpofition.

11. A Rejhaint of this laji Toftion being thefifth Limitation,

12. Impoffible Conditions Negatively conceived^ are not voidthemfelves^..

hutmak^voidtheVij^ofjtion. c:* ,'-.^ .
- L :, ;;;!r ; -.

• w j; _

13. AKefiraint of this la\lC9nclnfon^heing thefxth Limitation,

14. Conditions which become Impoffible^ being at thefirji Tojjible^
da

hinder the Ejfe& of the Vijpofttion.

.15.-^ Kejiraintof tbisConcliufwn being thefev&nth Limitation of the
-

> former-Rule.' . : .

'

.:.'. -.;

16, T!h3 Condition which is both Impeffible, and unhonejiy ntak^ib void \ ,

tbel>ijfi(^tihu4 ,

> . :

17. ConditicHs which be
Impoffible, by reafon of Repugnancy, mah$

void the Vif^oftion.

1%, A Refiraint of this la(l Limitation.

ip. Toffible Conditions da fujpend theEffeU of the ViJ}oftion, until

thsy be accomplifbed,
.20. Divers Limitations of this Fffition being thefeoond Rule.

21. Afurther CoHJjderation of the former Conclufions , together with '

other ^uejiions.

THe
<^0 manifold diverfity of Conditions, breedeth many fundry .

and comrary EiTeds.' For fometimes, he that is appointed Exe-
cutor conditionally, or to whom any Legacy is given conditionally, is.

not to be admitted to the Exccutorihip, nor can effedually demand
the Legacy, until the Condition be accompliflied. And again, fome-

times he that is named Executor, or to whom any thing is bequeathed
'

upon Condition, may prefently be admitted to the Executorthip, or

demand, the Legacy, though the Condition be not yet aceompUlhedj or

as though no Condition at all were exprefled.
•

Wherefore, that we may know when the Condition is to be firftac-

compliflied, before the Executor can be admitted, or the Legatary v

demand his Legacy i and contrariwife, when the Executor may be

admitted, or the Legatary make his demand befote the accomplishment
of the Condition , I

thoij^ht good to deliver two KuLs, with their r

'Limifationst-; v^'r '"': J'v

^ ' ' "' "''""'

t.i.i.

Tiie
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The (2) former Rule is this, When the Condition is extream, that
is tofay^

Either
necejfary

or impojjihle, fuch Condition hindreth not the

tti.. fi pupillus, § 'Executor nor Legatary^ but that he may be admitted to the
Ex^cutorJhip>y

qui fub coi\d\t\one or recover the Legacy^ i^ if fuch had not been atall exprejfed', Forex-

•ecfi!^L7qno^d TeT.^^^P^^' 0^ the Teftator doth make thee his Executor, or doth give
de cc^d.'indeb. l! ^'^^^ ^ hundred pound, if the Sun (hall arifeupon Eader day

''

i or the

Jiiiianus dc jure, de Teftator doth make thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred pound

de cond^ & d^emon^
*'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^""^ "P ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ *" ^^'^^ ^^^ *"

* ^^^^ ^^^^^ Conditio

iLv.^L. condhSncs ^"^ ^^^ extream, the one necelTary, the other inTpoilible j and therc-

L. filius, L* quan-
^^re in thefe two Cafes thou maift be admitted Executor, or obtain the

dam. L. mulier de Legacy i as if the Difpofition had been limple, or without any fuch

rtc^rebeSdendf
"^^"^^^^^^ '^•

de Inmr.'^& fub c!
"^^^ ^"^-^ fccond Rule is this, When the Condition is not extream,

§ impoflibilij, Inil, ^^* indifferent orpffihle^ then the fame Condition mujifirjibefatisfied
de haered. Inftic

^ before the Executor can be admitted^ or the Legatary recover his Legacy e.

d^L^ff pupifius '^
^^' ^3mple, C5) the Teftator doth make thee his Executor, or doth

iqui fiib coiTdir.' Si- 8^^^ ^^^^^ ^ hundred pound, if his Ship ftiall return from Venice, This
chard.-n Rubdein- Condition is indifferent, neither neceifary nor impolTiblef. In the mean
ftir. & fub. C. r.-j. time therefore, until the fame Condition be extant, thou canft neither

pofllbilfs^' Inflfr'de' ^^^xecutor, nor obtain the Legacy by force of that Difpofition g. To
.ha:red. Inftir,

^' ^
^^eturn to the former Rule, the fame is diverlly limitted or reftrained.

d?cr LL. fupradi- The firft Limitation thereof may be this, that albeit C^) that Con-

^^^'
. dition which by courfe of Nature muft needs follow, is accounted as it

condirL d^moiil!
^^"^^ already accomplifhed by Reafon of the infallible certainty i yet

fi quis fub con'di- ^^^" ^^^ Condition is not in every refped certain, but certain and un-

tione, fi quis omif. certain in divers refpedts. As for example^ the Teftator maketh
earn Tefta. L. cede- J, B. his Executor, or giveth him a hundred pound, if, or when his

ifg. fTGrafi-. com!
^°" ^^lldie ^Howfoever this Condition be certain in refped of death,

op! § l*egatum*,q.52!
becau'fe it is rot certain in refped of the time of his death j therefore

.•5imo de Pratis, de in the mean time, the Executor or Legatary, where there is fuch a

inrerp. ulr. vol. lib. Condition, cannot obtain the Executorihip or Legacy, but muft exped

l;,rro,"-^'he^^^«
of the Condition- _ „,.,..,,.,

/Minfmg. in § hx- Another (7) Limitation to the former Rule is this, Although the

res laftir. de lisred. Difpofition be not made conditional by expreiTing of that Condition,

^"d^ L
'

1^

which by the Law is neceflarily underftood ^. Neverthelefs, if the

IcibicS Bar!&
^°"*^^^'°" ^^ exprefted in other manner than is underftood, the Dif-

alii.

* '

pofition is thereby made conditional
^

i fo that in the mean time, the

h Nihil intereffe u- effect thereof is fufpended. As for example, the Teftator faith, I
trum teftaror dh-

give to ^. B. twenty pound if he will^". In which cafe, except the
enc 11 moriettir, vel V 1 ? /- 1 , t- ^^^^ r ^\. % •

cum morittur,^pa- •i-cgatary do by fome means declare his willingnefs, the Legacy is not

tet, per Bar. caftr. tlue i and if he die in the mean time, before he have declared his wil-

& ,a.Iex. in L. ex-
lingnefs, the Legacy is not transferred to the Executor or Adminiftra-

d""'l!Sed^* Inft^'
^^^ ^^ ^^^ Legatary "i whereas, if no fuch Condition had been ex-

<^uorum opinio com- P^^^'^s but that the Legacy had been left limply, then albeit the Le-

muni? eft, air Alex.
in d. L extraneum, licet fecus ftc in contraftibus i Paul, dc Caftr. & Jaf. in d. L. extraneum, Sichar.'

ia d. Rub. de Inftir. & fub C. >^ L. hic verba, ff. de leg. r. I L. ft ita, § illi ff. de leg.i. m'p.% ili,

ib'o fi volet, id eft. fi fc velle declaraverit. n ]af. & alii in d. %\\\'u Quare tamen, ifto fiquidem calu

4'ftingtj!<'3 Praftic. Papicnt in forma libelli, pro Jegar. rei ftngular. fo!*|55.

gatafy
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gatary had died, not knowing of the faid bequeft, his Executors or

Adminiftrators niight have obtained the fame °* o Bar. Zaf. & aiii fn

The third Limitation is, When it doth appear to be the Teftators
^'

f"
h«c verba, ff.

meaning, by the cxprcffing of the faid Neceffary Condition, to make
^ ^^^" ^'

the DifpoOtion conditional \\
p Graff. Thcfaur.

The fourth is, That (8) although ImpolTible Conditions, whether com. op. §icgarum,

they be impolTible by Nature or by Law, do not hinder the effed of the J "^7:
"b» ctiam r-

Dlfpofition, being reputed as if they were not written nor uttered «! ;
appareaJ h'^jXod'i

Nevertheless, if the Teftator did fuppofe the fame Condition to be tcftacoris voluntas,

poflible or lawful, then is not the Condition void, but the Difpolition ? L. ?. ff.* de conc^.

whcreunto it is added ^ As for example, the Teftator makcth A. B,
fJ^^^l^J°'J

1"^^''

his Executor, or giveth hfm a hundred pound, if he marry his, the rcd.'^'lnftir^ Gtofl'.

Teftators Daughter, fuppofing her to be living, whereas flie is dead i Thefaur.com. op.-§
in this cafe the Condition is impolTible, for the Legatary cannot marry 1^8^'"™' q- 5°.

a dead Woman : And yet neverthelefs, becaufe the Teftator did think [^^^^V^
niann-

her to be living, and fo 'the Condition to be poflible, ^. B. canno^ be debit."

^^^° * *"'

Executor, nor obtain the Legacy ", for it is not likely, that the Teftator

Would have made him Executor, or have given him a hundred pound,
if he had known or believed his Daughter to have been dead C How- /DD. in tf . L. fcrvo

beit (p) there be divers Cafes wherein the Difpolition is not void, by
manumiflb.

reafon of an Impoflible Condition, which the Teftator did account

poflible and lawfuU but the Condition it felf is void , howfoever it

feemed poflible in the opinion of the Teftator. One is, where the

Condition may be accomplifhed by fome equivalent means, though
not in the fame manner defcribed in the Difpolition

"=

: Another Cafe t L. hujufmodi. § ft

is, when the Teftator after the making of his Will, underftandingthe
i^=> cui.ff. de leg, i.

-Condition to be impoflible, did neverthelefs confirm his Will by Co-
Bar.inL.i. decond.

dicils".- The like is, when the Teftator was doubtful, whether the d. L.°'fi"itl. § ilie"

'

Condition were poflible or no *, or thebequeft were infavor of Li- de leg.t.

berty V, or infavorem pt£ caufe^ when the Teftator doth bequeath any
* J^f- in ^' L fervo

thing to be iraployed to godly ufes i for then the Condition which he J"^""™'^- ,

^'"^' '"

fuppofed poflible, is rejeded, and the Difpolition available, as pure and ob. a
^^''

Urn pie 2. X Bar. in L. ab om-
The fifth is, when the fio) Condition is not utterly inrpoflible, but "'^"'s § inteft.de

very hard, and as it were impoflible to be performed by him, on whom
'^^/ruY "^j*

'"

\ '7'
it is irapofedr In which cafe it fcemeth to be the purpofe of theTe-

jaf.' b^d.^L.^fervo,

Hator, that the party Ihall reap no benefit by that Difpolition i other- manumiiT. de condl

wife the Teftator would not have impofed fo hard and diflicult a Con- '^^^^'^' ff.

dition^: And therefore in this cafe, the Condition doth fufpendthe [^|^; j^nftTgTofl/dc
Effedt of the Difpofition, until the Condition perhaps be accom- condir. &demo'n.U
plifhed ^ Notwithltariding, C^O if the Condition be impoflible cuniSri:hus,de flat,

only in the refpedt of the Ihortncfs of the time prefcribed by the
^^'^'

^V^' ^^ ^^^

Teftator. As if lie make A, B. his Executor, or give him an hun-
^'•qI\^'^\^ I t c de

'

dred pound, if he do credt a Monument within three days after his com. (ervo. tnanu-
death v in' this cafe the Condition hurteth not

<^,
for that it refpedeth miff; Bar. in L.

ptoxime, § L. dc
his (\\ix m refta. del. ff. & clarius per Jaf. in d.L. fervo manumiff. a S'chard. in Rub. de inPi . & fub
C. Minfm^. in § nnpoflfibilis inftir.de bared, rnflicucnd- b L. cum lures § i. de ftatu. lib. L. con-
tinuus § iliudj dc verb.|^ob. if. c L. fi mihi & cibi, § i, {f. de leg.i.

ff the
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(i
Jaf.

Lane. Dec. & the Execution, and not the fubftance of the Will. And it is to be un-
alii in d. § i- Xaf. m

Jerllood, that the Teftator would have it performed with as ereat ex-

f-^^°^^;j;\"J'^^i
'

petition asis poffibk d.^^ ' ' *

The lixth'is, When (12) the Impoflible Condition is conceived Ne-

gatively ,
for then it is not accounted as if it were void it felf, (as is

the Affirmative ImpofTible Condition^ but it makerh void the Difpo-
fition whereunto it is adjoyned. As for example? the Teftator<:hargetIi
his Executor, to whom he hath alfo given the refidue of his Goods,
that if he do not touch the Skies with his fingef, or do not kill his

t § L; ultfir. Inftir. Father, then to pay to A. B. an hundred pound j in this Cafe theLe-
cic !ega in fin. L.ab gacy is void ^ The Reafon is, becaufe the Executor who otherwife
co,c.Heftdeiconi. ^]^^^^IJ have the fame thing bequeathed, is not to be punifhedfor not

qua Pin. nomine.'^ doing that thing which is impolTible or unhoneft to be done ^ But

/ Minfing. in d. § (^3) if the Negative ImpoiTible Condition be not iet down in way of

ulr.inftlc.lcg3. Ca-
penalty, but limply, the Difpofition is not void, but taketh eflfed:

(Ircr. in (*. L. unic.
prefently. As for example, the Tertator maketh A,B. his Executor,or

C. e his an.
giveth him a hundred pound,if he do not drink up all the Water in the

Sea : In this Cafe ("if any were fo fond> as to add any fuch Condition)
theeHedof the Difpofition is not hindred, and fo -^. B. is to be ad-

£t.Impofljbilis, de mit ted Executor, or may obtain the Legacy, as if no Condition wer€

verb. ob. ff. Bar. & expr^ffed ?..

alii in eand- L Paul. The feventh Limitation is
, When Ch) the Condition was not im-

fnJ^!,.,^'n,Ti„^' poffible at the Hrfi, but becometh impoffible afterwards i for then it
unic. Quem videas. f . *, i » i T^-r /^ • -it- i i -^

IS not void, but maketh the Difpofition void. For example, the Te-
ftator maketh .<^. B. his Executor > or giveth him a hundred pound, if

he marry his, the Teftators Daughter j afterwards, and before Marri-

age, this Woman dieth, whereby the Condition is made impoffible*.

h Mantle, de con- 1" this Cafe the Condition although now impoffible, is not void, but

jeft. ulr. vol. lib.ii. maketh void the Difpofition , and fo A. B. cannot be Executor> nor
tir. i6. n. 2;. Mc- obtain the Legacy by vertue of fuch Difpofition^ But (15J if the

X^* M ^S Qui
^oman were not dead, but did refufe to be married* and fo the Con-

lianc' c°ondufi'oncm ditioii become, as it were impoffible, for lack of her confent. Inthis-

fe extendic & re- Cafe the Difpofition were not void, and fo he might be admitted to the

f^ringit ibidem, n.
£xecutorihip) or obtain the Legacy ,

as if no Condition had been im-

Vide in eadem par- pof^d, or rather as if the fame had been accompliftied i as elfwhere '
is

te § 8. in fin. "^ore fully declared.

7 Infra eadem parr. The eighth is. When (i^) the Condition is both impoffible and un-

f^'. - , f honeft, for th&n the Difpofition is thereby void > and that in disfavor

te?de'lnftit!&fSb>f theTellator, who added fuch a Condition k: Whereas if the Con-

C.n.$.

*

dition had been only impoillble or unlawful, the Difpofition had been
iGloif. in § impof- good, and that in favor of the Teftament^.-
fibilifjinftic.dehx- The ninth is, When the Condition is impoffible by reafon of per-

tem in co'ntraftibus P^exity, whereof there is example before i for then the Difpolition is

obtiner. Void "*. .

ft! L..ubi repugnan- The tenth is, When ("17) the Condition is repugnant to the nature

ibt Sgnol.^'limitans
°^ ^^^ Difpofition, as in captious Difpofitions, whereof I have fpoken

eand. reg. gloff. ind« § impoflibilis, adde P£tr..,Daen. Trsift...reg. & fal. verb, coaditlo. ubi tradidic

ires limicat^ofles.

hexeafteff-
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hereafter more at large ". Nothwithftanding, (i^) if the repugnancy « Infra cadcm pare ,

be not in fuch fort, but that it may be reconciled, it hurteth not the ^ ^''

Difpofition °. And therefore, if the Executor do name two Exccu- o Cagnol. in d. L.ub>

tors, (for example) his Son and his Daughter, with a Condition or rcpuj;n3ncia. dc reg-

Frovifo^ that his Daughter do not Adrainilicr ; Albeit here fcem a
"^' ^'

repugnancy In the AlTignation of the Daughter, for that it is the office

of every Executor toAdminifter* yet becaufe^ the fame may be re-

conciled, the Daughter is to be admitted to the Executorlhip, namely,
to profecute any Adion, though not to Adminifkr further of any
Goods whereof they are in pofrellion, or which (hall after be by Adtion
fo recovered p. p Brook. Abridg. tit.

The eleventh Limitation is, When the unhoneft Condition is re- executor, nz. 19 H.

ferred to the time paft , for then it is not reje<lied, but doth either pre-
^' ^^^^' ^'

fently confirm or infirm^ the effect of the Difpolition. q Covir. Traft. de

Now that we have feen the Limitations of the firft Rule. let us take fp""^'*^- P^f t»2- c.3.

a view of the Limitations of the fecond Rule, which is that, JVIje/t
'^^'^'^'

(ip) the Condition is
pojjible,

the effete of the Vijfxfttien isfu^ended,
until the Condition he accompli(hed. So that he which is made Execu-

tor, or to whom any thing is bequeathed under fuch Condition, can-

not be admitted to the Executorfhip, nor obtairi the Legacy in the

mean time ': Infomuch, that it is not enough to perform the Conditi- r L. qui hared. de

on by any other equivalent means, but it muft be accomplKhed in that
JP"^^: %^u"^°"!.-V

precife manner and form of the Condition, without varying in any Jjn?'^ giquis ^^omiff'
one jot C caafa. refta. L. cx-

The firft Limitation of this fecond Rule is this, ('20) When it doth dere.'diem. de rer.

not ftand by the Executor or Legatary, wherefore the Condition is not
f^'

^' ^^^^*
'l^'

performed? for then it is accounted to be accompliihed ^ Another
g^a"uinT 52!^ Sitno

Limitation is this , When the Condition is Negative j for there the de Pfitis,de imerp.
Executor or Legatary, may, in the mean time, be admitted to the Exe- "Ir* vol. lb. 5 in-

cutorfhip, or recover the Legacy, entring firft info Bond to make re- '^^''P' ^' ^^^' ^' "*

ftitution, if the Condition be not performed". /L^ qai hrred'. L.

The third Limitation is, When the Condition was once accomplifli- Menius, decond.5:

ed, though it do not continue *. demon, ff.

The fourth Limitation is,
When the Condition is poffible, in refpedi

'

^'.^ '^1"""^'

^^

of Fad, but not lawful 7.
^''[; JU^;•,; ; ff. ^c

But f2 1) for as much as none of thefe Conclufions do proceed fim- cond. & demon.

ply or indiftindly, I thought good to examine every of them feveral- * Bar. fubftitutiore,

ly, and at large, namely, Vfiirm ff'.dfcond.

Firft, Whether every Poffible Condition ought to be obferved pre- fni^-^, 'fupra eadeni

cifely, and ad unguem \
part. § 5.

Secondly, Whether it be fufficient for the Executor or Legatary, ''.
I^fr-i "dcm parr,

that it ftand not by them? wherefore the Condition is not aceompli(h-
^ P'^"'^'

ed *. a Infra eidem par*.

Thirdly, When, and in what Cafes the Executor or Legatary is to §8.

be admitted to the Executorfhip, or may obtain his Legacy before the

accomplifliment of the Condition by entring into Bond b.
^ ^"^'"•^ ^^^^^ P^"'

fourthly, Whether it be fufficient that the Condition was once per- ^l\ . ,,

formed, ttough it do not fo endure c.

'^ .Mra«dcmp«>

Ffj Fifdily,
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Fifthly, Whereas it may be doubted of divers ConditionSi whether

they be lawful, or no : I have declared how far the fame, be lawful, or

rflnfraeadem pare, unlawful*^.

§ I ij 12, 13. Unto the -which Queftions, I have alfo added thefe foliovving.
Wkhin what time the Condition may> or muft be accomplifhed 1

t Infra cadem part, when no certain time is limited by the Teftator ^
§'4' Then how that ufual Condition (If he die without i£tie) is to be

/ Infra eadem part, underibod, or when it is faid to be accompliihed f.

§ ' 5* Finally, What order is to be taken concerning the Adminiftration
or PofTeilion of the Goods of the deceafed, whiles the Condition ol

s Infra cadem part, the Inftitution of the Executor dependeth unaccompliflied ?.

Sed^.VII, Whether "every Poflible Condition oughc
^ to be obfervcd precifely.

I, Conditions are of a (Irid Interpretation*
2.' Conditions inducing a Fornix are to be ohferved precifely4

3. Examples hereof.

4. When the T'ejiator doth rejpe^ the end^ it skjUeth notof the means,

, 5. Voluntary Conditions are to he ohfevved precifely^ not
necejfary

Conditions,

6. He in whofe favor the Condition is made y mayconfentto othep

means,

7. T^he Condition of Payment to he mads to the Infant^ iifatisf^dhy

Payment to the 'tutor.

8. In Subflitutionsitfitfficeth, that the Condition heeffe&ed hy other

equivalent means.

^, In favor of Liberty^
or of Godly VfeSy the Condition need not to bs

precifely ohferved,

I0» Whether the Condition may he performed by another perfont th<m
him that is named in the Condition.

II. Where the Lavp ahrveih other. Means^
the precife Form need not

4 Michael. Graff.
to be ohferved,Thefaur.com. op.

-^

.

. w.-.. ....... ,/.«i ,

§ Iegatum,q.?2.n.i. .
'ia

Dno;j^r,
rrjL'ai as loi^ie^

i* Bald, in Authcn.ut tJOr as much Ti) as Conditions are faid tobe of a fbHCTlnferpretar
liceat. C. quando J7 tion a, and to induce a Form to every Difpoiition, whereunto they

TinJuel^'^'^e^raft*
^^^^ Joyn^d

^
' unto which Form, nothing may be added, nothing de-

§ r. gloff.^i. n. 12.* f^^^^^j nothing altered <^. Therefore it is holden for a Rule, that

c Tiraquel, de re- (z) every Poffible Condition ought to be precifely obferved ^
: Neither

traa. § gloff. ii.n. is it fufEcient Ct>ut in fome Cafes) toaccomplifli the fame by any other

.cioirfde reg"iur^"ia
^^^"5' ^^ ^n any other manner than is prefcribed. For examplCj.

<5.n.6.

* '

(3} the Teftator maketh thee his Executor> or giyeth thee a hundred
d GralT. Thefaur. pound, if thou (halt give to A. B. Ten pound, thou not knowing of
com.o^§Jegatum, tl^eXeftatofsWill, doeft of compaffion or good will, give Ten pound

d? aJmmimi^^opini-
^^^' ^' i^ecaufe pooij and thou art rich. In this Cafe thou (halt not

pfiCi

'

be reputed to have accompliChed the Condition,^ becaufe.thou being

ignorant
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ic lilt vonaiiiun "
. ixcvcrcncicisj ii luuu uiua nrii j\now or tnc ^ 'jiuu. « l'L'. m l.

lition, thou art prefumed to have given the Ten pound w^ith a
^i

q"'* haredem c.

I to perform the Condition, unlefs the contrary do appear
^'

i fo [J^c eft* c^m
''' ^

ignorant of the Difpofition, didlt it not with a mind or piirpofe to

fatisfie the Condition <^
; Neverthelefs» if thou didft hril know of the ^ GIolT. & DD. in L.

Condi
mind
that it is not neceffary toprotell, or to affirm by w^ords, That thou opinio,' ut "per Mi'
didft give the Ten pound with a mind or intent to perform the Con- c^hae!. GrafT. d. §

dition, feeing the fame is prefumed, unlefs the contrary be proved?,
'^s^rum, c'..$i. n.g.

Another example to the fame effed}-, is this, TheTeftator maketh thee
^a^'^*, jn l.^" Tl

his Executor> or giveth thee a hundred pound, if thou pay Ten cond.'& demon.'

pound to C. V, before a certain time, within which time C. P.
dieth,' gBjr. & Paul, dc

and thou payeft the fame Ten pound within the fame time, to the Ex- ^^^'^•^'^^^' ^ 2.

ectitor or Adminiftrator of C. D. In this Cafe the Condition is not faid

to be performed, and fo thou canfi; not be Executor, nor obtain the

Legacy of a hundred pound, becaufe thou didft not pay the Ten pound
to C. t>. himfelf, for the payment ought to have been made to C. V,
himfelf \ and not to his Executors or Adminiftrators.

^j^^- ^"^i^' g^f'^'
^

Thefirft Limitation of the forefaid Rule is,(4)When it doth.appear cond. & dcaotiri^
that the Teftator hath more refpect to the end, than to the means i Mantic. de conjeft.

for then it is fufficient that the Teftament be accompliQAed, although in
"'j-

'*'°^- '•'^-

^

^* ^'^^'

other manner than it is exprelTed in the Condition K 'J,*^r* ^L? -'ff;'^
rT>i r J r • • • . 1 ^ V I y-> f • . quidcm line oirti-

Ine lecond Limitation is, When (5) the Condition is not volun- cuha-e in hareoe

tary> but neceHary j for in neceffary Conditions it skillethnot, whe- Iegatarii,(,uia lurcdi

therthe fame be accomplifhed in that manner expreffed by the Telta- Ifg^ariifolucio ftri

tor, or in any other good manner K
„7^;' P^f^ f^^^:^

The third'Limitation is, "When (6) the perfon in whofe favor the ris fn in hi rede.

Condition was made, doth confent that the fame be accompli (lied in hxredis, quafi;o,eft"

other manner ^ For example, theTeftator makcth thee his Execu-
5"^&^^/"''^i?'^^^i!-'^

tor, or giveth thee a hundred pound, if thou give to yl. B. Ten
.^"(^.prL

"'''*

pound; So it is, that /4. B. did ow unto thee Ten pound, and iscon- f Mantic^ de con-

tented to be-releafed of that Ten pound which he is to receive. In jeft.ulr. vo!. lib. n.

this Cafe the Condition fliall be accounted for accomplillied, as if the
'J^''-^^*"*^ ,,

Ten pound had been really paid •". Thefe three Limitations (efpccial- | ^J^J '^ tamum',"n.

ly the firft of them), be fo general, that they may feem to comprehend 2. de lib. & pofilrl

therefidue of the Limitations i nevertheleis, it fhall not be amifs, if ft* Giaif. Tlufaur.

I exprefs them for the better underlhndine of thofe former Limita- ccni.op. ^icgaiurr,

f- . q. 52. SiHiodcl ra-
^^^^^'

ti5. de interp. ulr.

,
The fourth Limitation therefore (7) is this, When that is paid to vol. lib.i.infin. ubi

the Tutor, ^yhich is limited to the Child". For example, thou art etiimrefpondt qua-

made Executor, or a hundred pound is bequeathed to thee
,

if thou
ceJIria^neci'llaria vd

pay unto the Tefiators Son (being an Infant) Ten pound ; In this Cafe voluntarin.
'

the Condition is fufHciently performed, if payment be made to the / Simo de
Prati'.^'e

Tutor of the Child °
v efpecially, if the Money be converted to the interr. ulr. vol. lib.,

benefit of the Child P. And albeit, this Condition may be faid to be a
J, s^J^'^- "I'ff^i'ra'li.

voluntary Condition, becaufe it doth confili in giving, yet in this Cafe ccc fortafie comra-

the Teftator is prefumed to have more regard to the end of the Con- rium obtinear in

coi.traftibuj, atteii-

ta difpofitionc h j)us regni Angliaf. Perkins, tir. condir. fol.r45. » L. fi fundus, fP. de cond. & demon.
D. L. fi fundus GrafT. d. § legatum,q. $i. Mamie, deconjed. ult. vcl. lib.i;. tit. i> n. 2;. p Bar.-

in d. L. fi fundus. Mamie, d. tic.£7. n. 2s*.

ditioRj
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dition; namely, the benefit of the Child, then to the form of the

Condition , For if payment (hould be made to the Child, it might

q Mintlc. ubi fupra* eafily be copfumed, and do the Child little benefit % and therefore bet-

ter for the Child, and more agreeable to the meaning of the Teflator,
and more fafe for him that payeth the Money, to pay the fame to the

-^r Alclar. de verb. Xutor, rather than to the Infant r.

f-gnif. lib. 3. C0I.81.
Yj^g ^ffj^ Limitation is (8) in vulgar, or common Subftitutions, for

" "•
- then it isfufficient likewife, that the Condition be effed^ed by other

/PauU de Caftr. in means, than according to the ftrid Form of the Condition C For
1 fimagiikr. C de

example, the Teftator maketh his Son Executor > and if he mil not

In fia'.

* "' ''

^e doth fjbaitute thee Executor in his (lead. If the Teftators Son
-

'

r^;;« 7? be Executor. In this Cafe thou {halt be Executor, as if he had
refufcd to be Executor *, although refpeding the Form of the Condi-

tion, thou art fubftitute only, in cafe the other mU mt, and not in cafe

he cannot i the Reafon is, becaufe in Subfritutions the Law prefumeth,
that the Teftator doth more regard the eifedt, than the Form of the

'f Paul, de Caftr. ubi Condition S

ZVb fignifriib/?!
'^he fixth Limitation is (p) in favor of Liberty i that is to fay,

reg.4. q. 2.

* "

"When the Lord or Soveraign, by his Teftament, granteth unto his

» Bar. in L. Maevius Villain or Bond-man freedom upon fome Condition ".

^e
cond. & demon. The feventh Limitation is, When that which is left conditionally, is

to be diftributed iti pios ufm i for in thefe two Limitations
, it is

fufficient that the Condition be effected by other equivalent means i

though not according to the precife litteral Form of the Condi*
irBar. in d. L.Mse- tion *.

S.
^"^^ ^^^'^^

'^^^
^'^^'^

Limitation is, When the (i o) Condition which confift-

eth in giving, is performed by another perfon, then by him (yet for
y Bar. in L. Arethu-

^jj^^ who is named Executor, or to whom any thing is given upon
e!';„*^f ^fin ]l°^*n?' Condition, if he give to another. In which Cafe it is all one, as if he

inftir. ff. atque hoc himfelf had given the fame y.

eft magis commune. The ninth Limitation is> "When the Condition cannot be performed
tefte M mtic. «k \^ fu^h manner as is prefcribed in the Condition. As for example, the

•i°i?a?i> n.io
Teftator glveth a fum of Money, if fo many Sermons be made in fuch

^, L legaciim, de ad- a Church, within fuch a time: During which time, the Church is

miniftr. rerura. ad interdided •> by occafion whereof, the Condition cannot be accoraplifli-
.civit.percin.ff. g^j. j^ this Cafe, the Difpofition is not abfolutely void^', but the

-de!nTe% uir^vol! Money may be converted to fome godly ufe K

Jib. J. in fin. The tenth Limitation is, (i When the Law doth interpret it, as

J?Infra § proxim. if it were precifely obferved, as may appear in the next Queftion^.

Se^;
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Sea.VIII. Whether the Condition be accounted

foraccomplifliedinLaw, when it doth not ftand

by the Executor or Legatary ; wherefore the

fame is not accompliflied, ,

1. No Man to he punijhed, butfmh as befaulty,
2. He is not reputedfanlty in Law, who doth rvhat he can.

3.
Whethtr the Condition- he reputed for accomplished, if it

jiand not

by the party,

4. Certain VtJiindioHf about theformer ^efiion:
5. Arbitrary Conditions are accounted for accomplijhed, if it do not

{iand by the party,

6. 'the reafon of theformer Conclufion,

7. Arbitrary Conditions are not accounted for accomplijhcd, where the

party is in fault,

8. Cafual Conditions are not reputed to he accomplijhed before the

event.

p. the reafon of the different efeCly heincixt cafual and arbitrary Con^
ditionr.

10. Certain Cafes tfherein cafual Conditions he reputed as accompl/Jh"

ed, albeit the fame be not fo indeed,

jl. Jn mixed Conditions, this confederation isfr^ to he had, how the-

impediment cometh.

12. the impediment in mixed Conditions, may happen divers ways,
J 3 . When itfiandeth by him, by whom the Condition is to be performed,

thefame is not reputedfor compleat,

14. What if after thefirfi refufal he confent, and then the other party
is willing.

15. A Keftraint of the lafiToftion,

16. When itftandeth by the party in whom the Condition is to he per-

formed, thefame is not reputedfor compleat,

jy. A Limitation of theformer Conclufwn.

1 8. When the teftator doth hinder the performance of the Condition, it <

"

hurteth not the Executor or Legatary.
•

I p. When a third perfon
doth hinder the performance of the Condition,

whether it hurt the Executor or Legatary.
20. the accomplijljment ofthe Condition being hindred by cafual means,

whether it hurt the Executor or Legatary.

IT
agtecthfi) with Equity and Humanity, That no Man be punifii-

edj or deprived of his Right, without his Fault *
i and it ften^e'th, a C, fine culpi dc

that (2) he is not in fault, but worthy to be excufedj who doth what- reg jur. 6.

foever Heth in him fortheaccomplifhingof that which isimpofed upon
^ P^ckius in c. im-

him''; Wherefore no marvel if at the rirR view it feein true, that
J"'"^^'

dereg.^ur^

when
*
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when it doth not fland by the Executor or Legatary •, wherefore the

c C. ciitn non (lac. Condition is not performe'd Cf'I'iGy doing whatfoever inthemliethj for
c.

injputari,
dcreg. toaccompli{h.thefame) that then the fame fiiould be accounted as it

WD ciim non flar.
^^^^ ^~^^ ^^^^^ performed <=. And indeed,To .

it is C3) regularly for the

ti. c. itnpufari, de ^""oft part very true, That when it doth not ftand by him to whom it

rc^. jur^ lib. <?.

~

appertaineth, wherefore the Condition isnot accomplifhed, it ought
e Supra eadem part, ^q bg accounted as if it were perfoi^med ^: But this Rule doth not take

/ L. unlc. § fin au- P^^^^ perpetually.

rem C. decad. to!- Wherefore, (4) if we will underftand when this Rule doth hold

lend. Vig|;.& M n- or fail, wc are to call to mind fome of the former Diftindions or Di-
fin£.i:i§.P«:ti.lnUir. vifionsof Conditions % efpecially" this, That of Conditions, fome be

r D. § Vm'autem.* <^''^^iirary^ fuch as the Law prefumeth.to be in the will and power of the

h D. § fin autetn. Man, to whom Hiey are impofed
f

: Some be cafual, fuch as are not In

Vg!. 8iMiiifir.g. ubi the power of that Man to whom they are impofed, but even in the

^"P'^'
, power of fome other thine;, or perfon i fo that the event thereof is

7 .Supra cadera part. •; -oajz-^i -j^t- ru m.
r

,j
to usuncertam 8: And fome be /«/A:£'^f Conditions, fuch as conhlt part-

>(;
L. qnx fub co.ici- ly in our own power, and partly in the power of fome other thing or

Tione § I . fF. de perfon K For example of which feveral Conditions, I refer the Reader
cond. h^ftir.

Bar^

in
j.^ t}^^^^ former which I have there kt down '.

g^Yiib.

* ' '

.When (5) the Condition is meer arbitrary, then if it fland not by
I Hoc effe exm- him, by whom the Condition is to be performed, the Law reputeth
plum, poteftativas the fame as if it were fully accompliihed, though indeed it remain

«rsi1md'lnE""P^'^^'^^"^^'^'''
Foi^ e5£ample, the Teftator doth make thee his Exe-

deinflir. & fub. c. c^for, or givcth thee a hundred pound if thou go to Church on £<«/fer

r.o. & Minfingero, day ^ That day being come, by reafon of overflowing of Water?, or
in § Pen. Inllir. de fonje other neceffary impediment, thou art not then able to go fo the
hared.

Inf^'J* "^2. q^^^^j^ being otherwife willins; toeo, if thou hadft not been hinder-
ouorum alter pro- , r \

• ^ r 1 1
°

1 • 1 t- i 'iy

fere cKemplum e- ed. In this Cale thou art to be admitted Executor, and ma lit recover

iindi Francfordium, thy Legacy, as if thou hadft gone to the Church that day
'"

i the
alter eundi Eifca-

(t^) reafon wherefore the Condition is accounted for accomplifhed in

cmnes ^ir!£t in
^^^' albeit refpeding the Fad it is notaccompliflied, I fuppofe to

hoc'exem'plo, fiaf-bethis, Becaufe theTelhtor isprefumed to have more regard to the

render scapirolium. good will and indeavor, in thefe Conditions which be within thy
DD. in d. § fin au-

power, than to the event of the Condition "
•> fo that by fatisfying the

"Tn d*. t Pen'. Tn- expedation of the Teftator) thou haft alfo fatisfied the exaStion of

i\\t. de hjered.* in- LaW*.
flifuend.

^
Howbeit, (y) even there alfo, where the Condition is arbitrary,

;?? D.L.
qp^^fubcon- gj^j where the Teftator doth, as it were, accept good will for a full

roii'dit^'lnllit. etc. pt^rformancei if he by whom the Condition is to be performed, were

hnpucaridereg.jur.
in fault, byoccalionof which fault, the Condition cannot indeed be

- ^-
"

accomplifhed, though perhaps the party would vyillingly perform the

&^b!\T1' 'd'^L T ^^'^'^^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^^ could, there the fame Condition is not reputed to be

c.de I'nft.&fub*. performed in fidion of Law P. For example, the Teftator makcth

DD. in d. L.i. ^. B. his Executor, or giveth him a hundred pound, if he go to the
*> Mdfivc.de conjea. Church on fuch a day \ upon the which day A. B. intending to accom-
tdr. voU

^'^'-^j^-gy^-
pli(h 'theCondition, proceedeth towards the Church : As he is going,

?i Bald. I'n d. L. i! committeth fome crime or offence, whereupon he is arreftcd and ftay-

€. de Inftit. & fub. cd, fo that he cannot go to the Church according to his purpofe. In

N this
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this Cafe the Condition is not accounted for accompllfl^edj for that

he, by whom the Condition was to be accompliilied <?, was himfelf <jBar. fe Eald. nbi-

in the fault, and the caufe wherefore the fame was not accomphlli- ^^^pi^^. gloH. in c.

ed. So it is if the Condition cannot be performed, by the negligence ^^^Ay^o "^crav^eir
OT delay of the perfon, by whom the fame ought to have been per- confil. 202. n.&.

formed' : And although an impediment is faid to excufe a Man r Ear. in d. L. r.

from delay ^» yet when the impediment may be forcfcen and pre-
Mamie de conjeft.

vented, fuch impediment (hall not excufe him which doth not avoid
^|'^*^°^'''

''•^'^•*^-

the fame '. If thou crave an example ,
let this be the fame, The

y^'^j]). omncs in L.

Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred pound, ciuod te ff. ii cer.

if thou go to the Church within two moneths i during the hrft moneth. i'^-

^^ ^_^
.

thou doeft not go, during the fecond, thou knoweft thou (halt not be
^'°^^ ~^^^[-'"^^^^

able to go, by reafon of fbme impediment, be it byoccaiion of Wars, alios inL.con i'nuuf,

or of the weather, or of the way, or of fome inlirmity in thy own § illud. ff. dc verb.

Body i and then being letted, thou makelt an offer to go, and doeft o^*

proteft that it doth not (land by thee, and that thou wouldeft go if it

werepoiTible: Neither this Froteftation, nor this impediment will re-

lieve thee, becaufe thou did(l wittingly fall into thefe difficulties, and « C. Mona. de reg.

wouldft not go when thou mightft fafely have gone ". "When (8 j the
jjj'^-^- ^^^^ j"

'^' §

Condition is meer cafual, the fame is neither accounted for accom-
Peck:us7n L. fin.'ad

pli(hed or extant, in prefumption or hdion of Law, neither yet for l. Rhodiam. dc

unaccomplifhed or deficient, until the actual event of the fame Con- jaftu.

dition do firft come to p.afs
«. And therefore, if the Te(iator make ^ ^-

""'^*
§

j'"
^""

thee his Executor, or give thee a hundred pound, if the ^.ingof ^^^j^j g^^/^^

* ^^*

Spain die this year y. In this Cafe, until the event do indeed declare
^ vigli. & Minfmg.

whether the King die this year or no, the Condition is neither ac- in § pen. Inftir. de

counted for extant or deficient,but isfufpended z. And if he die,then is
J c-^u

*

'2*^-'^"o
"I'^'j

the Condition faid to be purified or extant,and fo thou art to be admit-
[ni-J,>.& fub" c

' ^

tcd,otherwife not *.So there is a great difference,whether the Condition a L. unic. § fin au-

be arbitrary or cafual i for, the one is divers times accounted for accom-' tcm C. de cad. tol.

plilhed in Law, though not in Fa<5t j but the other is not accounted for

accompliOied or extant in Law, unlefs the fame be accomplifhed in Fadl b Eodem § fin au.

alfo ^ The (p) reafon of the difference is partly (hewed before j for ^^^'

in Arbitrary Conditions, the Tedator is prefumed not to exadt more
than he may eafily perform on whom fuch Condition is impofed*^> f Schard.Bar.Bald.

and fo it is fufficient that it ftand not by him, that the fame Condition ^ fcreomnesinrcrp.

is not performed : But here in cafual Conditions, for as much as the
^qI^^'^^^

* ^

Teftator doth not refer it to that which is in his power on whom the

cojidition is laid i therefore the Te(tator is thought to refer the force

or effe^ of this Difpofition, ta the determination of Fortvme'^, (or d Paul. deCaftr. in

rather to fpeak more Chri(tianly, to the Will of God and therefore
^'

^"f
fubcondici-

this event of Gods Will mu(t decide the doubt, I mean, whether he ^^;
"^^ '''^'*"^* ^""

that is appointed under fuch Condition, (hall be Executor, or not, to

obtain hisLegacy, or not. Notwithfl;anding Cio) fometimes even in

cafual Conditions, it is fufficient that it doth not ftand by the Executor e Mantic.de conjeft.

or Legatary, wherefore the fame Condition is not accompliflied, like "^''.vol.i.ii. tir.if.

as in arbitrary Conditions «. Thie firft Cafe is, where the Teftator
^Qf^^ ,„£ , ^ ^

would have fo difpoied 5 howfoever the Condition (hould 11 o ut. inftir. '& fuk*

Gg The
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The fecond is, when by the Fa6t, his accomplithment of the Condition
is hindered, to whom it is beneficial that the fame (hould never be

g L.jurecWlli. ff.de performed e. The third Cafe is, in favor of freedom, or
liberty ftom

cond. & demon. fervitude*'.

6Mnfl ciiend?^"

'

If we (i O will know when a mixed Condition is reputed in Law
to be accompli(hed, albeit in Fad the fame be not performed, we
muft conlider by what means the impediment is miniftred> namely ,

C12) Whether it proceed from the ^fr/o« ^j/n?^!?^ the Condition is to

be performed, or from that perfon to tvhom the Condition is to be per-

formed, or from the 7'efiator himfelf^ who devifed the Condition, or

fr^m fome other third ^rfon j or whether it happen by fome other

memr^ according to the fecret purpofe and Will of God, which we no
\t(s foolilhly than commonly, call Chance or Fortune,

When (13) he that is made Executor, or to whom a Legacy is given
upon a mixed Condition^ is himfelf the only caufe wherefore the Con-

. . „ . tion is not performed i then worthily is the fame Condition not to be

k de condir.&de- accounted for accomplifhed J. For example,the Teftator raaketh thee his

mon. Manric. de Executor, or giveth thee a hundred pound if thou marry his Daugh-
con jeft. ulc. vol. lib. ter 5 thou refufeft fo to do , with great reafon is the Condition not re- .

1 1. tiM8 n.37.
^^ puted for performed, and fo thou canf\ not be Executor, nor obtain

tefta^. Sichard. in L. ^he Legacy ''. Infomuch, (14) that albeit afterwards thou become
I. C. de Inftir. tc willing) and doeft oifer to marry her, and fhe then refufe this thy offer,
fub Menoch. de and fo it doth now (land by her, and not by thee, that the Condition

t'6c?"r**^'^*E^''n
is not performed : Neverthelefs, thou canfl not reap any benefit by

legato li'berTatisey- her refufal, becaufe thou hadll: broken the Condition before, whereby
tendiior. ibid.n.2?. thy right paffed away and was extinguiflied, and fothy repentance is

/ Jaf. ind. L.i. de row too late i i unlefsri5) at fuch time as thou didfl: refufe, thou then

-"^Rr%: 1 rd"

^'
"- ^^"'"^^^ "°^ marry, for that perhaps at that time thou wert not of

and. L. n. 9.* &eft ^^'ffi^j^rit age to marry, for thy diiTent at that time when thou couldft

com. op.refte GralT. not confcnt, doth not hinder thee ".

Tbefaur. com. op. § When {16) the Condition is not performed by his means only, unto

'wiTdc' "^n d* L
^^*

^^^°™5 O'^ ^'^ whofe perfon the fame is to be accomplifhed, then it is

n? i^.^c'l^^am* fen- reputed in Law, as if it were fulfilled indeed n. For example. The
tcnriatn iiiteliige ut Tcflator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred pound,
l^er Molin.inaddit. if thou marry his Daughter i thou art willing, and doeft offer her

^^r P nolle "^^''^''^o'^i
which (lie rcfufeth : In this Cafe the Condition is reputed

iieVeg.Tur. (f.

^' *

^^^ compleat, and fo thou maift recover the Executorfhip or Legacy o.

T, L.titiocenrum,§ Notwithftanding, if (17) the words of the Condition bedirededun-
TKio, ft. de coud.& jq j-je^^ ^ot unto thy k\U As for example, The Teftator maketh thee

elvi^'Tit'o sTi-
^^^ Executor, or giveth thee a hundred pound, if his Daughter marry

tic*

* '
'

thee. In this Cafe, if flie do refufe, and it doth not ftand by thee, the

;>
Mincatw de con- Condition is not reputed for accompliihed P, unlefs it were the mean-

)cd. ulr. vol.llku.
ingof the Teftator, that thou (liouldft have the benefit of the Difpo-

rL.)jrecV!li ff.de ^'^i^n, in cafe of this her retufalq. And yet there is no great differ-

copd. & demon. cnce betwixt the one phrafe and the other ; For the Teftator in fay-
7 Socin. in d. L. in

ing, If thou marry her, doth neceffarily underftand therebyj if ftie alfo
^'^'^°"*

I^imia
de be content to marry theei for thou canft not do the one, unlefs ftie

I'll* ut.8."n.*3%

"^^'
^^^ do the othet'^ ; And therefore this Limitation is fufpeded of fome

* * ''
not
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not to be found <; notwithftanding it is more generally approved, and/ Micliael. Grjff.

rather admitted than the contrary opinion ^ What H
theTeftator'j^g^[j^^*'^'^5^^*°^*

^

make A, B, his Executor, or give him a hundred pound if he marry t a^cx. iu^L.I'.Cuc

hisDaughtc^, andatthefirft W, B. is willing, and offercth to marry I iflir. & fub*.

*

her, but (he rcfufeth-i afterward (he is willing, but he refufeth. Whe- '^
^"^'".^

eadcm parr.

therinthisCareisthe(:6hditiohfaidtobecompleat? This CHjcftion is Enn";^"/ „,:,•

iatish^d atterwards u.
-

§ ulr. ^d L. Jul.

When (i8j the impediment doth proceed from the Teftator him- de aduJ. ff. s chard.

fclf, then the Condition is reputed -for coffipleat. As for example, '"^^'J'
dcinftit. 8^

the Telhtor .doth make thee his Executor, or giveth -thee a hundred
v^bJi..* "^^'l. t. in

pound , upon Condition ,
If thou bury his Body in the Cathedral reflon. d. V.' de

Church of S. Peter at Tork, : The Teftator dieth excommunicate (be- cond. & demon.

caufe he refufeth to come to the Church, or becaufe he is an Heretick ^^

^^^'
'" ^'

^;
'"

or Schifmatick, a manifeft Ufurer, or for forae other like caufe) for [„ l, de*Inftir.''^&

whicli his Sepulchre, in that Cafe is denied : Seeing in this Cafe it fub. c. & hoc'ego
doth not ftand by thee» but by him , wherefore the Condition is not quidem proceriere

compleat i it Ihall not prejudice thee, but that thou maiii be admitted
^"g^/" Jj,°^

^^^"°'

to the Executorfliip or obtain the Legacy, as if thou hadd indeed per- jnjufte derincac niu-

formed the condition ^ l^ereni, cum a pud
"When (ip) the impediment doth proceed from a third perfon, then "°^ Honoratus non

I fuppofe the Condition to be accounted in Law for accomplifh- o'em 'coma'^h^u-
ed y. For example, The Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth Hum ilium' detento-
thee a hundred pound, , if thou marry his Daughter within a moneth, rem, prodarano/eu

during which moneth, a third perfon doth purpofely hold her from
'"^^'"^'^^•.^'j^^^"'^

thee, fo that thou canft not marry her within the time prefcribed. In M^ndcam drcof-
this Cafe the Condition is reputed to be accompliftied, and fo thou jed. ult. vol. iiD.ii.

mayeft, obtain the Executorfliip or Legacy, as if thou hadft married tir. i5. n.2:.

her within the faid time ^. But if the third perfon do not purpofely f
B^'d. Alex. & DD.

detain her, being ignorant peradventure of theTeftators Will, then ^ ^Jj|J[ Mjmic? de
it feemeth that the Condition is not reputed for compleat ^ conjeft. u!c. vol', lib.

When (20) the impediment doth not arife by any of the means a- ir.tir.i^. n.21.

forefaid, but by cafual means fas we term it) when it proceedeth from ^ ^'^"^
^°!^*

'!J ^'^'
the Will and Providence of Almighty God, the Law.doth not account

fporfTxtr?Bar. ^n

that Condition for compleat ^ And therefore, ifthe Teftator make thee L.i. c. delnftir. &
his Executor, or give thee a hundred pound, if thou marry his Daugh- fub.

ter, and (he dieth before thou haft married her. In this Cafe the Condi- ' ^'°^-
^'f

>'"' '" ''•

tion (hall not be accounted tor accompiftied or extant, but contranwiie 5, l; Lccitum.C.de

Cas it is indeed^ unperformed and deficient •, fo that thou canft not re- Condir. inferr. Me-

ceive any benefit by that Conditional Difpolition<= •> for where the per- "°^'^- '^^^
P'^'um. I.

formance of the Condition is hindered by the Will and Providence of
jJ*J^,'/°Q^^^jy|J'jj^"|j{

God,; whercunto. the Teftator ma,d^e relation, there the Law doth not extendic & limimr.

allow any feigned performance**, except it be in favor pf Liberty from pr^sfump. 18.;. S-

Bondage % or Alimentation, or in a Difpotition *^, Adfias caufai s, or
f^^I^^' ^/n-^.^f '.'^

except the Condition be not Conditional, but Modal ^
i [or (conditio) ^ Mamie deci'^j^^^^^

and fwtfi/wifJ do greatly differ, as in the next Paragraph is declared. i,ic. vol. lib. n!' tic.

,'' 'r 16. n.x3
eh. liberratem ff. de tnanumiff. teftam. Covar. in cap.,3. decefta. extr. / Sci ar i. in L. 1. C. dc

-Inftir. &ruh.n.5. infin. g Tiraq :d. dePrivilcg. plxcaufs, c.§7. /; Graff. The faur. com op 5'eg>

turn, 4.58,11.4. 5: ha:c opinio communiccrapprobatur, Alex, in L.i, delniru. & fub. C.

G g 2 Scdt.
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SeftvIX. Whether he that is made Executor, or to

whom any Legacy is given Gonditionallyp may,
in the mean time, whiles the Condition dependeth,
be admitted to the Executorfhip, or obtain the

^ Legacy, by entering into Bonds to perform the

I
Condition, orelfc to make Reftitution.

1. Divers hjnds of Conditions to he rememhred in this ^cftion.
2. When the Condition U Jfjirmativey itfufficeth not to put in Bondsi.

5 . What if the Affirmative do alfo imply a Negative,

4. What if the Dijpofition be made Sub Modo
,

and not Sub Condi?-

i

tione.

I 5.
Horv Modus ^«i Conditio do differ.

6. When the T!e^ators Will is not repugnant, then it fufftceth to put in

Bond.

7. Jf the Condition he Negative, then rfhat things are to he regarded,,
8. If the Condition confiji in not do'tngt then it is material, whether

the fame may he accomplijhed during life.

p. Jf the Condition cannot he accomplijhed during life, then itfufficeth

to put in Bond, to the effect aforefaid.

I o. Example offuch Condition as cannot he accomplijhed during life,

1 1 . "the Keafon of devifing this Bond, and tvho n>as the inventer there'

of
12. Certain Cafes wherein the Legacy may he obtained without Bond,

being given upon Condition, which mayfeem not to he accomplijhed

during life,

V^. If the Condition Negative may be accomplijhed during his
life, to

whom it U impofed \ this Caution hath no place,

34. ^ Condition Negative isfaid to he accomplijhed when it cannot he

infringed.

J ly..
Great odds whether the Condition may be accomplijhed during his

life-,
to whom it is impofed^ or not,

1 6. What if the Negative Condition cannot be infringed withoutfor^

row,

1"]. If the Condition conjijl in not giving, then.we muji inquire andre*

folve as. in th'e Condition of not doing.

18, When the Condition doth
confiji. in not'hapning, then this Bond'

hath no place,

jp. Ihe Form of the Bond, to whom it is to he made, and whether

Sureties he necejj'ary.

!

•

*^
F any (i) bedefirous to know whether he thatismade Executor,

or, to whom any Legacy is left by the Teftator, under fome poffible

Condition,

I
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Condition, may in the mean time, whiles the Condition dcpendeth

unperformed, be admitted to the Executor(hip, or obtain his Legacy
fo left, by entering Bondj or putting in futficicnt Caution,, either to

perform fuch Condition, or elfe to make full rcflitution of all things,

by him received. It fliall be bchoveful to call to his remembrance how
many kinds of Poflible Conditions there be*, efpecially he mufl; not " De quibus fupra-

forget, that of thefe Conditions, fome be Affirnaative, andfome be ^^^^9
^^^^' § 5*

Negatived And again, that as well of the. Afhrmfttive, as of the condlVd^m n^**"'*^

Negative, there be three forts, that is to fay, Some conllft in chancing, c d'.i;. in fafto.*
-

fome in giving, and fome in doing j and on the contrary, fome conlilt dh. Mutiar.inff.ffe

in not chancing, fome in not giving, and fome in not doing ^. Now
^°".J:*

^' f^t"ic^« sd;

to apply thefe Diftindrions to the Queftion. fh^\ h^redf tf.

When (2) the Conditioh is Aflirmative (whether it do confift in decond, fedenionl

chancing, givingi or doing.) He that is made Executor, or to whom DD. in d. L.Mucian.

any Legacy is given, under fuch Condition, cannot be admitted to^-^- P^^^"" § ^ocrus

the Executorfliip, nor demand the Legacy by vertue of the laft Will, n^'o^f B°an*^ p,?u!''
or Teftament of the deceafed, fo long as the fame Condition depend- de Cafir* in d. Mu-
cth unfulHlled, or is not extant '^j albeit the Executor or Legatary t'anaf,R!pj. in L.ir«

fhould put in fufficient Bond, to make reftitution, in cafe the Condi-
^'^l'"^^ f'.

^^

tion fnould be deficient. For the event of fuch Affirmative Condition J Bar.°& "ptui de
is to be expedted, and muft be extant before the Difpofition of the Caftr. in d. i. riuci-

Teftator can take effedt *
, except in thefe Cafes following. One an« per d. § Socrus.

C3) when the Affirmative Condition which doth confift in doing or
yv,^J.'^

PauLCaftr.

giving, doth withal -fecretly imply or contain a Negative^, As for
prLti".^^de i^Jtcrp!

example, TheTcilator maketh his Wife Executrix? orgivethher a ult.vol. Iib.5. interp*
hundred pound, if (he abide with his Children j which Affirmative ^^ dub.i. n. 2^,25.

Condition (if (he abide with his Children) confifteth in doing, and (°J'''^*_ .

doth withal fecretly imply a Negative j that is to fay, (if The do not Lb modo, L. qlS
depart from his Children s.) And therefore in this cafe, the Executor diebus § fe/milius,
or Legatary, by entering into fufficient Bond to perform the Conditi- ^' ^^ cond. &. d*-

on, or elfe to make reftitution, is to be admitted to the Executorfliip, f^o"'V«["m
prcpric

or may obtain the Legacy, as if the Negative had been expreifed^ So iSpl^n'^'o!,
Another Cafe is, When (4) the Difpofition is not m^^^Suhcondi'- non 'eft cau io Mu*

tione^fedfub modoK For (5) thou ftialt underftand, t\\^i conditio zwd tima, fed aliaei fi-

tnodus do differ : Conditio is a quality which folong as it dcpendeth un-
^^'.'"'^'"'^•jn

Auth.

performed, or is not extant, doth hinder the effed of the Difpoiition, v'id. n.\2. fn fin.

'

fothat that thing which is difpofed conditionally, can neither be de- k Bald. «: Skh'ard.

manded, neither is due in the mean time K Modus is a Moderation, jo^f^^Lib.

de rr.flic. &

whereby a charge or burthen is impofed, in refpedt of a commodity j ^"g Jr^.-^ d i ,'S
which Moderation doth not fo far -hinder the effe(a of the Difpofition, diebus, § Tc'rnl'lius^

but that the thing difpofed is due, and may be demanded in the mean de conn'. & demon!
timeij and it is called Modus amoderando. The one of them is thus ^'

^,^'^-'''^:

'» rf-

known from the other, that is to fay, TheConditlon is commonly ^"^^'J;^^*'^^'^^^^^^
known by this word (If) or by words of like value

"•% whereof I have com. cp. §'egarun)j ^

given examples before "j the mean or moderation iskno^vnby this q. 5^' Modus (in-
word {thatjzs I make .r^. B. my Executor, oreivehim a hundred 2^ '."^ Cujadus) dt

J- , ri
> o

nnjs, propter qucm '

cgatur, velcaufalegandi collata id futurum* Cujac. in tit. de his quae fubmod. C. m Eaid. Sc Siclurd.
iaRub. dc luflir/S; fttb C» 5 Supra eadcm part. §5^

ppundj,
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Bar. in d. § Ter- pound, that he may ered a Monument''. Now in this Cafe, when

!r'^'"l^/'1^o^" 8^ ^"y ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ""^^^ ^ Moderation, or with the Exadion of aRe-

fub!^C.' muneration, that thing which is fo bequeathed, is prefently due, and

may now alfo be demanded, fo that he which maketh demand, do
enter into Bond in manner as hereafter is defcribcd , to perform that

p L. quibus diebus, which is exaded by the Teftator, or elfe to make full reAitution p.

§ Termijius, ff. de Another Cafe is
,
when {6) the Tellators Will is not repugnant there-

cond. & d^mon L. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^jg g^^^j ^^^ jf jg affirmed) hath place even in Aifirma-
L, 2. C, de hisQuas . ^ ,,. _

^

iubniodo. tive Conditions q.

f]
Bar, in d. L. Mu- When C?) the Condition is Negative^ then we are to regard what

tiana?; de cond. &.kind of Negative Condition it is, that is to fay, whether the fame
demon, ff. n. 3. confift in not doings or not giving^ or not chancing.

If (8 J the Condition confift in not doings then it is material, whe-
ther the fame may be accompliflied fcJ long as he liveth, on whom the

fame is impofed, yea, or no.

If Cp) the Condition conGfting in not doing, cannot he performedfo

long as the perfon on n>hom it was impofed^ liveth^ then may he obtain the

bequeft, by putting in Bonds to accomplifh the Condition, or dk in

r D. t. Mutianae, & defedt thereof to make full reftitution ^ As for (lo) example, the
jbi "Bar. Bald. & Teftator maketh one his Executor, orgiveth him a hundred pound,

f.'i

'

tlx^^^^'if. i^ he never play at the Cards or Dice. This Condition we fee is Nega-
cond. cauf. doc. tive, It Goniifteth m not doing, and it is lucn a Condition v/ithal, as

cannot be fully performed, fo long as he liveth, on whom it is impofed,
becaufe at any time, during his life, he tnay 'infringe the fame, by

/Simo de Prjetis de playing at the Cards or Dice ^
j for albeit, he did abftainthis day, yet

jnterp. ult. vol. lib.
niight he play the next day, or if not the next day, yet fome one day

n 12.'^^^

^' " ^*
^^ other fo long as he had any days to live

^
i andfo in the mean time,

t Simo de Praetis ubi that is to fay, all his life long he (hould not reap any commodity by the

lupr. Paul, de Caftr. Teftament, if the full performance of the Condition'were tirft exadt-
in d. L. Mucians. ^^, Wherefore (ii) leafl: the Teftators Will (hould be uneifedual,

and leafl: the Executor or Legatary (hould reap no benefit thereby, if

the full performance of the Condition (hould be expected, ere the be-

quefl; could be obtained. One Mutius Scevola did devife this remedy,
that he who is made Executor, or to whom any Legacy is bequeath-

. cd, upon a Condition Negative, which could not be fully performed

cum gloir.ibirsS ^^^ring his life, fhould enter into Bond to perform the Condition, (that

dePratis ubi fupra is to fay, never to do that which is prohibited, or elfe to make a full

•Zaf. in L. dedi nbi. reftitution) and by that means obtain the Executorfiiip or Legacy
"

i

de cond. cauf. dor. ^hj^h Bond or Caution is of Uutim the Author thereof, called Uuti-

a-Gloi!. in d. L. Mu- ^'^'^ Cautio *, and after a fort hath the effed of the full accompli(hment
tianae. of the Condition y. Yea, in fome Cafes (12) the Legacy whichis
y B-sr. & Caftr. in d.

given under a Condition Negative confifting in not doing, may be ob-

/r "r''!r'i!*, .„ T tained v-^ithout any fuch Bond, albeit the fame^Condition may be

hbertas, § i.d;Mi. mtringcd during the Iiteot theLegataryj namely, in a Legacy ot Li-

numiiT. refia. ff.
_ berty or Freedom from Bondage^, and in a Legacy Ad pias caitffs K

d riraqueU dc pn- The reafon of the difference is, becaufe in thefe favorable Legacies the

vic^g.

pu. cau.^,
•j'gj^gfQj. js prefumed to have meant only of the firftad, when the

^Trai'-i'-l.ubi fupra. I^cgatary had opportunity dfdoing the thing prohibited \ So that if
*

^ at
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at that feafon or firft opportunity, the Legatary do not infringe the

Condition by doing contrary to the difpoiition of the Teftator i it is

not hurtful, though after that Hrfl: opportunity part, the Legatary go e Gloff. inL. Ticio'

againft the Condition S unlefs the meaning of the Teftator do appear |^deironfT.ra"^^^^^^^
to be contrary, viz. That the Condition fliould be extended to every d.c.48.
adt during the life of the Legatary d. <^L. ulr. de manu-

But C13) if the Negative Condition be fuch» as maybe performed
ir.iiC tdla. ff. Tira-

dttring his life, on vphom it impofed. This forefaid Bond or Caution ^"^'•"'^^ '^P"*

hath no place *, and confequently the Executor (liip or Legacy difpofed ^
^'

^^^ '^^'§ ^'J^'

under fuch Condition, fo l.ong as thefanae dependeth not fully per- l. pater'. § Socms

formed, cannot be obtained ^. For example , the Teftator maketh eod.

thee his Executor, orgiveth thee a hundred pound, if thou never /L. cum tale, §1.

play at Dice or Cards with A. B i or, if thou do not at any time give ^ ^^^^' ^^ ^* ^•^"'

away thy Lands to Jl. B. this Condition, howfoever it be Negative,
and alfo contifteth in not giving, or not doing , yet it may be fully

and perfcd:ly compleat, and performed in thy life time : For A. B.

with whom thou art forbidden to play, or to whom thou art forbidden

to give thy Lands* may die before thee, and then thou canlt not play
with him, nor give him thy Lands when he is dead j and fo it is evi-

dent, that this Condition may be fully performed, and accomplitlied

in thy life time, for a (14) Negative Condition is then faid to be fully

accomplifhed, when it is brought toan impoiTibihty
e

; and therefore
^^J?^'.^- ^^'^^^"

in this Cafe thou canft not be admitted Executor , nor obtain the Le-
cond.^gTdaiion.*

gacy, until the Condition be brought into that ftate, that it cannot be

infringed ^. Great (15) odds therefore there is, betwixt thofe Nega- h DD. in d.L.Mutia-

tive Conditions which cannot be performed in the life time of that per-
"*' ^

'^'^""^p^'^'jf
fon on whom they are impofed, and thofe Negative Conditions which

J}e inter ulr%f<». lib!

may be performed during his life. For there the Executor or Lega- 5. intcrp. 2. dub.i.

tary nnay obtain the ExecutorQiip or Legacy, by putting in Bonds, n.^ 5.

but here he cannot, unlefs it be (16) fuch a Cafe as the event thereol:'

doth bring grief and forrow to the party on whom the Condition h

impofed ; For in fuch Cafes, where the Condition cannot be infringed
or become deficient, without forrow or heavinefs, it is lawful fgr the

Executor or Legatary to enter into Bonds for making reltitution, (if

the Condition be not performed) and fo to be admitted to the Execi,-

torfhip, and to obtain the Legacy in the mean time ». As for example, / p.r.. cu-n ra!c, L.

the Teilator maketh his Wife Executrix, or giveth her a hundred i'etcr.§5o:;t us vl.de

pound, if Ihe depart not from her Children. This Condition may be '''<^^<^''^ demon.

, extant in the life time of the Mother, for it may happen the Children

. to die, and the Mother to overlive, and then the Condition mufi needs

be extant i for after their death, {he cannot infringethe Condition,

by departing from them that are not. Neverthelefs, becaufe the death
• of the Child is a hard and heavy thing to the Mother •, therefore the

Law is not fo hard, but that in this Cafe the Condition depending,
the Mother is to be admitted to the ExecutorHiip, and m»ay recover

the Legacy upon Bonds, to accompli (h the Condition, or elfe to make iD- L. cumta'e,, &-

leftitution K Rl^ff- ia d. L.Muav
atiac.

when.''
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when C17) the Condition doth conlift in not giving^ then as beforCj
we are to require whether the Condition be fuch, as the fame cannot
be accompli(hed during his life, on whom it is impofed : For if it be

fuch a Condition, that which is difpofed under fuch a Condition, may
/ D. L. MutianK fF. be obtained by entering Bond, as before *. For example, the Teftator
dt cond. & demon,

^^^j^ ^^^j^^ ^j^^^ j^.^ Executor, or doth bequeath unto thee a hundred

m'L.i\. §idein, ]u- pound, if thou do not give away thy Lands'" i this Condition cannot

lianus, ff. de cond. be fijUy performed but by thy death, becaufe fo long as thou liveO; thou

'-I DD la d. & idem "^^Y*^^ S^^e away thy Lands, and fo infringe the Condition ". "Where-

lulianus.

' '

fore, lead the Teftators Will (hould be deluded, or thy felf defrauded,
thou mayeft be admitted to the Executorfliip, or obtain the Legacy in

the mean time i (o that thou become bounden as before, to perform

Simo de Pr^'iMe
^^^ Condition, or elfe to make full reftitution «.

ititerp. uU. voi.'lib. W'hen (i^) the Condition doth con fi ft in not chancing^ then this

.5. interp. z. dub. I. Bond or Caution cannot be admitted, neither can the thing difpofed
^^••9' . under fuch Condition, be obtained before the Condition be perform-

'W^'S^v^f*' ^
cd P : And therefore (for example) if the Teftator make thee hi^

Executor, or give thee a hundred pound, it thy bnip do not return

from Spain •, in this Cafe, the event of the Condition is to be expe(!^ed.
' And if it fo come to pafs that thy Ship doth return, then is the Con-
dition deficient, and fo thou canft not be admitted to the Executorlhip^

.q Bar.'& Paul.Ciftr. nor obtain the Legacy by vertue of the faid Difpofition ^. But if the
jn d. L.Mutiana2>L.

sjjjp^^ni^Qj. jgfy^j^ (which thing may happen by Shipwrack, or by

Se ca\'tol"^*^°^'

'

^°"^^ ^^^^^ accident) and fo all hope or poifibility taken away, then
'

the Condition is faid to be accomplifhed or extant i and fo thou art to

r Ic'em Paul, de
^^ admitted to the Executorfliip, or mayeft recover the Legacy, as if

CaiVr. in d.X.Muti- the Difpofition had been fimple r.

ara;, d. § fin autem. Now (ip) that we have feen in what Cafes the aforefaid Bond hath
/I. cum films § qui

place, and in what Cafe it hath no place, it (hall not be amifs i in a
- iMut.anam tt.de leg.

^^^j^ to fliew the manner and form of the Bond, and to whom it

t Bild. in Auth. cui muft be made, and whether Sureties be required. The Form thereof

reliftum, C. de in- is this, {Not to do that thing which ii contained in the Condition j or elfe

^^v,'\A^^^^A^'k'^h'
*°

'^^f^'^^^
the things dijpojed, together n>ith all the meanfruits andprofits

X Idem Bald. ibid'. '^^'"^"Z ^0 The Bond is to be made by the Executor, unto the Sub-

; Srar.Ed.3. an. 18. ftitute% or him that is appointed Executor in place of him that is

C.19. vel forte pr*- bound, if the Condition be not obferved ". And if there be no fuch

mod1%audo M^t ^ubftitute, then to the Co-executor *
i and if there be no Co-executor,

ana adminiftratori- then to the Ordinary, becaufe he doth, as it were, fucceed where any
bus cafu, quo ad- diethluteftatey. Likewife, the Legatary muft enter Bond to him that
tniniftratio fie con- js fubftituted unto him i if there be no Subftitute, then to the Colle-

? Bald. ind. Auth. S^^^^Y ' ^^ ^^'^^^ he no fuch, then to the Executor •> if there be no Exe-

cui reliaum,' C. de cutor, then to the Ordinary z. There need no Surety neither for any
Indift. vid. thing immovable, nor for a thing movable, unlefs the party benotfi

f. J-
Auth.

cuire-orfufficient*.

Sed.
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- .\

Seft.X. Whether it befufScient, that the Condition

was once accompliflied, though the fame do not

continue.

1. Many Cafes tpherein it isfufici;ftti that the Condition tvJf once ac-

complijhedi though it do notJo continue i and contrariwije, many
^

Cafes wherein it is notfttfficieitt^ that the Condition rr>as once accom-

flijhed-, unlefi it do continue.

2. 'the order to be ohfervedin this
diverftty of Cafes,

3. If the Condition he cafual^ then it isfufficient that the Condition

was once accomplijhed.

4. Divers Examples of this Conclujion.

5. If the Condition be arbitraryJ
then it is not fufficient^that the Con-

dition ivas once accomplijhed.

6. Vivers Examples of this Conclujion.

7. If the Condition be mixedy then it isfufficient that thefame n>as once

dccomplijhed,
8. Examples of this Conclufion.

p. What if the Condition indure not-, by thefault of the party^ by
whom it is to be accomplifhed. . . v-i

10. fyhat if the party be already married, to whom anything is be-
"

queathed conditionally fIf he (hall marry. )

1 1. IP^hat if the Executor or Legatary were once willing, and after- r

wards unwilling > whether Jhall the condition he reputed for ac-
^^

complijhed?
12. In this lajh ^either hath divers Authors*

13. Ihe opinion of the Author of this Book^

14. An Anfwertoan Objedion.
1 5. Vivers Limitations of the former Conclujion, whereunto the Au-

thor of this Book^didfubfcrile.

MAny (i) Cafes there be, wherein it is fufficient for the perform-
ance of the Condition, that the fame was once accomplifhed y

albeit the fame do not ftill indure in the fame eftate '. Other Cafes a Jaf. in L. ft qafs

there be, wherein it is not fufficient once to have performed the Con-
J}*' ^'^^J^^^-

4^ "'•

dition, unlefs there be a continuance of the performance \
^;'^^* ^^ re'pula non'

But becaufe it would grow to an infinite matter, to recite every par- piucis ampliationi-
ticular Cafec, it is meet to fet down fome general Conclulions or bus&limitationibus

Diftindions, whereunto and whereby all thofe particular Cafes may '^I^^""' . .,

bereduced and decided
_ .... cur ^ir-ionc ff.de vulg,

tirltCajof all therefore, we are to mquire the nature ot the Con- & pupil, fub. ubi

dition, whether it be cafual, arbitrary^ or mixt '*. rcgulam tradidit iex

fallcntiis cxorna-

tam. c Qui in re nimium defudaffe videtur Jaf. uc referc Ber. Diaz. Tri&. rcg. & fnl. verb.

conditio, reg. no. d Dequibus fupra eadem parr. § 5. &Ejr. in L. i. de Inflir. & Tub. C.Mia :ing. &
yigL in §.Pch. laftir. de hxrcd. Inflir.

Hh If
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If (3) the Gondition hemeercafuaU that is to fay, fuch a Condi-
f Supra eadem parr, tion, whereof the eveijt is to us uncertain % then it is fufficient that

§ $. n, 14. Spiegel, ^j;^^ J-^^^ ^^g once accoftiphlhed, %bugh it do not continue ftill in the

\^m^' ^'''^'^'''''^'i fame ftatef. -As (4)/^ example, the Teftator malieth thee his Exe-

/L.fiouishseredetn cutor, or gTyeth thee a 'hundred pound, if A. B. (HairheProdtorof
c. de inftir.Sc fub. the Univerfity of Oxfvrd^. Now if at any time after 'tfhe^tnaKlng of
gD.L.fiquisharr- j^.g ^Yjii^ ^.,B. bePro(f^or, whether after the Teaators death or be-

pfum efh%iThii)s fore, or whether he continue ftill Prodor or not,- it is not material h
;

fuerit Conful,, vel yea, though he were depofed from his Office, it skilleth not,- it is'fuf-

Pritor, &c. cui no-
ficient that once he was Prodor, the Condition beir^gcafualj and fo

iion"J(> diSk
"°^

^^^^ ^^^ ^° ^^ admitted to the Executorthip, and mayeft obtain the

"d!l. fi quis lire- Legacy, as though A. B. wereProdor ftill ^ So it is if the Teftator

dcm.
'

fn^ke.thee his Executor, or give thee a hundred, pound, if 4*B. fligll

i Sichard. & alii in be Dodor of the Civil Law, though afterwards he be degrade^"*^.
d.L. ft 4"'s hare-

j^jj^^^j^^^ if the Teftator doth make thee his^Executor, or give thee a

i^Za'f.iii L. in fubfti- hundred pound if his Daughter (hall be Widow. In this Cafe, if his

t'ut:cnc, ff. dc vulg. Daughter happen at any time to be Widow, thou mayeft be adnjirted

^^^'>' "•! !• to the Executorfliip, or obtain the Legacy, albeit ftie do afterward take
' EaW. in L fin. de 3 j^^^ jj^sband ^

TheruV.com.o^
^f C5^ ^^^ Condition he arbitrary, that is to fay, fuch a Condition

kgatum, q. $V Te- 3S the Law efteemcth to be in our power '"s then it is not fufficient

ferens ibihanc op. that it be once accompliftied, unlefs it do continue". As for fdjex-
ejTe

veram. cui con-
^j^^]^^ the Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hun-

ted, ult. vol*, lib. 12".
di'ed pound if ^hou pay to y^. B. Ten pound j thou payeft Ten pound

tir. 19. to A. B. and when thou haft fo done, thou takeft it from him again.
m S chard, in Rub. This payment is no payment, becaufe thou didft not fuffer the Money
de

Inftir.^
& fub. C.

j^ continue with him i and therefore, in this Cafe, thou art worthily

§Pcn. Inftir. dehl- repelled from being Executor, or obtammg the Legacy
"

: So it is, it

red.'nftituend. the Condition do include a continuance- of time. As for example, the
a Ear. in L. 2. de Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred pound,
cord. & demon. fF.

j^- ^^^^ pern it A. B. to have a way thorow thy ground. Ip this Cafe,

haredem de Inftir. it is not fuflicient, that thou permit him to have a way, or pafs thorow

& fub. C. quorum thy ground for a day or two, but thou muft fuffer him fo long time as

opvnio communis the Teftator hath aftigned, otherwife the Condition is not faid to be

G\k.?hefaun'ccm. ^^^^P^^^^ ^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Teftator make thee his -Executor, or

op. § *legatnm,*q.57. give thee a hundred pound, if thou give Ten pound to A. B. - tliou of

r.5. pity and compallion giveft him Ten pound, being ignorant of this
L. ft foluturus ff- Condition : Whether is it fufficient that thou didft once give him Ten

illdV Si^cha^r^ff mV. PO"n<^ ^" this Cafe, the Condition is not reputed for accomplifhed i

L. fi quis haredemj and therefore if thou wilt be Executor, or obtain the Legacy, thou
r\.6.

^
muft once again give him Ten pound, as elfe where I have declared *!:

p Dec. & Sichard. in
jTj^jj.

y^hcre the Condition is arbitrary^ it mu(i be obferved precifely •,

dem de Inflii:.*'^&
""l^fs it be in fuch a Cafe as it cannot be iterated C For.e;xanppI^,

fub. c. thou art made Exccutor» or haft a hundred pound beg^eathpd unto
<7 Supra eadem parr. thee» if thou manumit thy Bondman, or if thou remit tp'4» .?• Ten

I'ofT

'

& ^DD^'in^d"^ pound which he oweth thee: In which Cafe, if thou ffiak grant liberty

U fi quis haeredem, & Gr|aff. Thefaur. com. op. § legatuHi, q.$2. r Supra eadem parr. § 7. f D. L.

ii quis hppredem, & per Sichar.d. ibid. r.3.
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to thy fcrvant, or releafe the faid debt of Ten poutid-, before thou
know of the Conditional Difpofition, this zGt (hall be accounted for an

accomplilhrnent of the Condition, becaufe now thou canft not do it
^ *

again ^
d^L*"'['^* ^f^'"

"When C?) ^e Condition is a mixed Condition, then it is fufficient dcm* dc Tfifti-f^fe
that the fame was once accomplifhed, though it danot fo continue ". fub. c.

for example, (8) The Teftator maketh his Daughter Executrix, or " ^' L.fiquis hxre-

givctlrhcran hundred pound if fhe marry i (he marrieth i afterwards y^' ^^deGabrid.
her Husband dicth, or they are divorced by occaiion of his fault: In drl^'de fidcTcom-
this Cafcfhe is 'to-be adtnifted to the ExeeutOrfhip, ot may obtain the miff, concl. 8.

Legacy, as if the Marriage had not been^ difTolved, by Death or Di-
J^

^^- '" <^- ^' f' q»«s

vorce*. But if C^)htr fault were the occafion' of the Divorce* it is
''^^ffrrd L fiqui*

more doubtful whether the Condition (hall be accounted for compleat hjErcd.quorum Bai<5.

to her benefit y. In whfch Cafe neverthelefs, their opinion feemeth SjI. & Alex, inea

the truer and founder, who hold, that the L^w doth cxa6t no more °P'"'.°"*^
^""^ » ^^

at her hands, byreafonof this former Cond itkfn, but that (he marry, comtku T" Se]
not that (he(hould commit no fault, whereby the marriage rhu(i bcdif^ Ang. Jaf. Dec. &
fblved ^; And therefore, having performed'the Condition by marri- nioderni fereomnes

age, the Divorce doth not repel her, the rather, becaufe (he did not concrarium dffen-

offend of purpofe^ to infringe* the Condition *. Indeed, if fne did ^"[Jjc ru.iuselTe re-

marry only to obtain the Executorlhip or Legacy, not withpurpofe t6 ferr. Jafon, verus

continue a dutiful Wife, and afterwards commit adultery , whereby effe refert. Dec ip

flie is feparated : The Condition is not fatisfied by that marriage, and
^^^* Q„;*i"yi^^L'^^'

Confcquently, (he can neither be Executrix, nor obtain the Legacy •».
\\\^- loqiram^r^indi^'

But, how may it be known, whether (he did marty with purpo(e only ftinfte.

to obtain the benefit of the Difpofition, or with purpofe to continue a ^ l^^c. in d. L. fi

dutiful Wife> The(hortnefs of time betwixt the marriage, and the q«!s.»^^redefn,cujus
r f /- t t I 1 1 T- T ji. I opinio facilius ad-

committing of the fault, doth declare : For it Ihe marry on the one micri deber,quando-

day, and commit the crime on the next ', this is a telHmony that (he quidcm apud nos

had not a meaning to indure the yoke of marriage '^. Furthermore, pro crimine folum

if the marriage were not lawful from the beginning, either by reaCon ^^l""\
matnmonj

ft * • c \ n 1 r /* {' •• rf • 2113S uCOItC IltCQUC
ot the mmority of the perfon, or by reaion ot conlangumity or afhni- contrafti vinculum

ty, the Condition is not reputed accomplilhed d. nondiiToivatur, fed

What (lo) if the party whom the Teftator maketh Executor, or fcparaiiotancunufic

doth bequeath any Legacy unto Conditionally (if (hejhallmarry) be
J d?c. Slchard' °&

already married at the time of the Will-making, whether by this mar- alii Ind. L, fi quis

riage is the Condition faid to be compleat ? If the Teftator were igno- hxredcm.

rant of the marriage, the Condition is faid to be accompliihed, other-
^Sichard.ubi

fupra.

wife not *
i as hereafter is more fully declared.

1^^^^^ pr[vi"eg. crcd!
What Cii) (hall we fay to thisQueftion? The Teftator maketh /t. Pen. q'nando

-?/. B. his Executor, or gtveth him a hundred pound if he marry dieslcg. ced. L.h2;c

his Daughter s A. B. offereth to marry her, Oie refufeth i afterwards
j^^^^JJ^^^ ^^J^;-f

fhe being willing, confenteth, and then he refufeth j whether in this
de^conjea. ulo "oi!

Cafe ought A. B. to be admitted Executor, and may recover the Le- lib.n.tir.is.n'aa.

gacy, as if he had married her, yea, or no ^
? Indeed, if Ihe had never f L. fi «a- fcriptura

been willing or confenting to be married, it were a clear Cafe, ^^^^t
f ^p|j^n7[c ^d^e^con'-

Tddt, ulr. vol. lib. II. tit. i8. n. i6. f Dc hac q. vide Menach. dc praefuojp. lib. 4. prxfump. 183.

per tot.

Hh 3 feeing
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feeing it Hood not by him, wherefore the Condition was not acconi-

plifticd, but by her, then the Condition (hould have been reputed in

f C. turn non ftar. Lavv to have been acconnplifhed s, as hath been heretofore declared h.

c. 4mpuLari ck reg. But the Cafe being altered, and {he which was unwilling before, being

rSnp'raeadcQipart.'^®^
at length become willing and confenting, the (^eftion isniore

§2. doubtful '
: Wherein very (12) many do hold the Aifirmative, efteem-

? Uc per DD. in L'
ing, that the Condition being onc6 accomplifhed by her refufal, it is

I, de Inftir. fe lub.
fu^^ient, though it do not fo indure j and that in cafe, we are to re-

coniea'^ulc* voMib! ^P^^ ^^^^ beginning, and not the fuccefs ^. Others do hold the Nega-
I I, ttr.18. n.] s.* tive,fuppo(ing the Condition ought not to be accounted for accomplifli^

/^ Bald. Sal. Alex, ed, unlefs he that is to reap the benefit by the performance thereof, do
5 chard, in

^•^'''
continue and perfevere in readinefs and willingnefs to perform the

feMoiin. inApbfli!.'
^^"^^5 a^^ that the leaft delay is ever hurtful '.

a<i Ucr. in eand. L. Either opinion hath many Authors of great Authority j and albeit

/ Peir. Cyr. Fulgol. it may feem, That this Condition beingamixt Condition, not con-
6 all) 10 d. L.I,

lifting in his own power alone, on whom it is impofed, but in hers

a^fo >. that therefore being once accomplifhed, it is fuificient, though
ix do not fo continue : As in the former examples of being ProcSor,

Dodor, Wife, or Widow, where the Conditions be reputed for felly

performed, howfoever afterwards the Prodor be depofed, the Dodor

degraded, the Wife divorced, or the Widow married.

^ . Yet nothwithftanding for mine (13) own part, Ido rather cleave

diftinae itt infra
^° ^^^'^ which do hold the Negative opinion ™, and fo that howfoever.

lioc ipfo § in fin. in this Cafe J, B. were at the Hrft willing and ready to have accom-^
n jaf. Dec. Sichard. plifhed the Condition* and that it did not then ftand by him, where-

Inftir' &l^*h^c'*'^*^
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ "^^ performed i yet afterwards fhe confenting

Id* quod* dare ^"^ ^^ diifenting, it is in effe<5t, as if he had been unwilling at the begin-
mihi conftare vide- ning,and confequently, that he is not to be admitted Executor, nor^to-.
tur ex verbis tefta- recover his hundred pound by vertue of this Difpofition.

Ik^KcritSm it . Jo Ch) the former Objedtion, that is fufficient, that a mixt Con-

am,) nee objictas
^^^^^° '^^ ^"'-^ a^^°tnpli(hed, though it do not fo indure > asappeareth

.per euni ncn He- by thofe late recited examples. Itmay.be anfwered, that there the,

niTe, ex quo nunc Condition was oiice adually compleat, which was all that the Teftator.

seas con!r
^'"^ ^^' ^^^'^^^ to require n in thofe Cafes : But here the Condition v^as never

tunc primftm pro
^" ^^j ^"^ ^^ the performance thereof came ihort of the Teftators de-

juiplera hiib^ri ,firje°. Wherefore, as T faid before, I do rather fubfcribe to their opi-

•luando^
per eum nion,whodo hold that in this Cafe the Condition is no more reputed.

aS illud plus h^b-
^'^'^ compleat in Law, then it is in fad , and confequently that

re fubcilicatis quam
^^ "" ^^^^P "o benefit thereby,

'

by whom it ought to have been per-
ae ^uiatis , quippe formed

p.

'

.

sui non credam fa- And this opinion I fuppofe to be more agreeable to the meaning of

ntf teSmis^n'ica ^^^'^^^^^^°'^' ^^^ therefore to be preferred *i,
certain Cafes excepted. .

r.uptiarum oblati- (^5) One Cafe is,,where the.Executor or Legatary upon the refufal of
one, mulicre poJ\ea

rorifentienre, ita ut non fubfccutis nuptiis legatum jure pofci non poflir. p Fateortaraeo comrariatn
ppinionem dici coramuntm, tefteSichardoind. L.i, de Inftir. & fub. & quVdem atrenta juris fubtilicate,
randem opinionera maj^is fercndam efle non prorfus nego j fed infpeda teftatoris voluniate, non ita.

f Mens auteni teftatont qiiaai diligentifljine invefligauda, & canquam regina cokfida eft, uc ait Si-.

inard.JnRub.iIeidla. C.
c 7 . 1.

.

• hen
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her offer, doth marry another Wouun, .. -

pent, feeing from that time he hath juft caufe to rePufeTier bTlei^antr

he hath married another Woman >•. Another Gafe is, when the Tefta- »" Socln. in L. m tf-

tor remitteth a debt which is due unto hiip : As for example, the Te- ^'f^^^f, %Um\'.
ftator remitteth to A. B, a hundred pound which he Oweth him, if- he

deconjcd. ul<. vol!

marry his Daughter, A, B. is willing and ofFcreth to marry her ; fne lib. n. lit. 18. n 38.

refufeth, afterwards (he is willing. This new willingnefs doth- not ^^"ocb. d. pra-

hinder the Legatary, being before delivered , and theadion extin- ^"°'P'^^^'
"\'''

"^^

guifhed by her refufal ^. Another Cafe is like unto this, when after /Mamie, ubifupra.

the refufal made by the Woman, and before her repentance, he whofe

offer was before refufed, is admitted to the Executorfliip, and doth

obtain his Legacy, and is poffeffed thereof: For notwithftanding her

repentance and new willingnefsj he may retain that whereof he was ^ ,

.

poffeffed ^ Another Cafe feemeth to be this, namely, when fome
port socin" in ^^1!.

fpeeial thing is bequeathed. As for example, the Teaator doth be- in telle, ei. 2. de

queath unto thee his white Horfe, or an hundred pound lying in his cond. & demon. tT.

Cheft, if thou marry his Daughter y for ftr^ight way by her refufal
^^•^'^-

"^' ^"P""

thou haft gotten a certain Rightifi,thte tt^in^ bequeathed ".
• If there ."'sodn. ubi fupra.

be any other Cafes wherein the Affirmative hath place, they are more hue pertinent qut

frrange, nor eaiilv like to happen, and therefore not fo ncceffary to fupenus difta func

he known X -
, ., . eaderapart§^. in

De Known ^. ,,, , .,, Brook. Abridg. tir..

Dcvife nu.5, 30,. Bald. Sal. & Alex, in L. i. dc.Inftic. & fub. C. x Vide Menoch. de lib.4. prafump*.

Seft. XI. Of divers Conditions which may Teem

doubtful, Whether they belawfiil or unlawful; . , ^

and firft of thofe Conditions, whereby the liber-

ty of making Teftaments is hindered; how far

the fame are lawful or unlawful
rr'-n

1. Certain Conditidnf^ whereof it may he douf>te4^offomfy whether

they he lan>ful or milarvful. ,- j
• ',"''•:•

2. CapioM Conditions defiroy the 'tejlanient.

3. Captious Conditions^ wherefore they hefo termed^

4. 'tejiaments are to he made rviih allfreedom^ not only withoutfear of

loji^
but alfo without hope of gain.

5. Ihis
Propofttion, that

captious Vi^ofitionr are void^ diverjfy ex^-

tended.

6. Thefame Tropoftion diverjly limited.

7. Another kind of Condition againji the
liberty of making a

I'ej}a-

ment.

8. Ihe teflament improperly termed Captious^ which U referred to thr
Willof another.

p. Iheteihtors Will may not depend of another MansJnU^ and what'
ii fhe reafin thereof *•-.,), ^ •

' "'"
.10, Jfhat^

'
.

'• s.
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T-rrcy n) wmje WiU the 'tefiaior did refer his own Will^jhouldi^,„_— —
^jj^^ ^ WiUin the name of the Tejiator,

11. Ar another Mans Soulif not my Soul^ fo his Will and Teftament
is not my WiU and 'tefiament.

12. It if lawful for the 7efiator to refer his Will to the Will of Another

beingjoyned tvith a fa&.

13. ^0 is it vphen the 7'eftator doth refer his Will to the limited Will of
another.

14. When is the 'Tejiatorfaid to refer his own Will to anothers ahfolute

Will^ and when to his limited Will.

15. The peclafation of the Teftators Will, may he referred to an^
other, »'' ,1^''*

1 6. What if Refattdft he made to the Will of the Executor or Lega-
tary.

ly. In favar of Liberty ,
the Vl^ofttion may bereferred tQ anothers

Will.

18. Sxfmay iheiyijpofiiion tehichir made Ad pias caufas.

Ip. He ihat doth cammU all hts'jGoods to the Vijpofttion of another,
doth not die intefidte,

TJOr as much (i) as there be divers Conditions, which be nei-
-*- ther (imply lawfiil, nor fimpiy unlawful, but in divers refped's
lawful and unlawful j efpecially thofe Conditions

, whereby the
fl'De qua concfitione

liberty of makjng a teftament
»

,
or the liberty of marriage

^
, or

hoc ipfo §.

^^' ^^^
^^^ liberty of alienating

the thing dij^ofid % may feem to be hindred of

^ De qua infra §. tef&ame\| ; 1 thohght' it convenient ifi tTirs pfe^fhew how far^ arid"

pi^ox-
. ip what- Cafes theie Condhicrie be kwful or uolawfoL iiid what effed

rDequa infra
ead.tjiey{^^ve;

"

". / •. . :." i3« -And firftofall,(;2)concerrting thofe Conditions which do impugn and
hinder th^t Mberty^ which oaght to te had in makiiag of Teitaitients,
and whereby the Difpoiitton of the Teftator is faid to be Captious, or
to depend of the Willof fome other perfon ; Such Conditfons are

d L. Captatorias, de unlawful, and do deftroy the force of the Difpofition
'^

> and (^) there-
haercd. fnftitucnd.

fore, if the Teftator make fheehis Executor upon Condition, if thou

kg ^!^ff! L.^!cap?a^
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^

^^X
Executor i or give thee a hundred pound by his

torias,de mil. tcfto. Teftament Conditionally, if thou fhalt give him a hundred pound in

C.Covar. in c. cum thy Teftament. This kind of Difpofition is faid to be Captious ^, be-
tibide tefta exr. ca^fg hereby the Teftator goeth about to catch or intrap thee to make

i;ropri?dTciwr"cap-
^^"^ '^y Executor, or to give him a hundred pound, in cafe thou die

tatoria, qux fit fub ^^ft ^5 and to hinder that liberty which thou fhouldft enjoy in making
fpe reciprocsE vo- of thy Teftament. For when thou haft made him thy Executor and

cim^^rV^?*^' 'f>'^*
^^^^' ^^^" ^^^-^ ^^ ^^^' which he looked for i he is now thy Executor,

exr. s'chard. in L.'
^"^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^ contrary art fruftrated of that which thou perhaps

capratorias, de mil. didft look for ', for being dead, thou canft not be his Executor s. And
refton. G. therefore (^) as in Marriages the fame ought to be free, not only from

{b. il o\r!Suft
^^" °^ fuifering lofs, but alfo from fear of not obtaining gain

^
: So

lib! ^1 Wendac. c!
^" ''^^^^"^^"ts, the fame Ought to be made with all freedom, not only

15. g- Vide Minling. lib.i. obferr. C.8. ib C Gemmas de fponf.extn
""

without
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without fear of puniQiment or lofs> but alfo without hope of gain or

reward'. 7 S^chard.in L-cap-

And in this confideration, (5) thefeCaptious Wills, whereby many taroriaj. c. denji.

under pretence of making others ^heir Executors, or gratifying them ^ l°* n'^'

with Legacies, do fubtilly procure themfelves to be made Executors, torias.de haredfin-

pr otherwife to be beneiited by the
Difpofitions

of others, are fo odi- ftituend. L. capra-

ous, that they are utterly void\ albeit they be Military Teftaments'* torias, dc kg.i.flF.

CX, of the Father amonglt his Children % or of a ftranger ", or Tetta-
^Jr^ reS^ '^°i''"-

^"^

moats Ad pias caupi\
or Teftaments made in time of Wars P, or

^y^[-q^°";,^J-^^^^j.^

Teftaments made in the time of Peftilence % or Teftaments made in crea. lib.2. § 17. n!

the Prifon of a Tyrant \ or in place wherein is want of WitnefTes
•",

28.

or before the Prince % or whether itbeTeaament or Codicil % ^"^'^ ^"
J NaS"^uod^d"^^

all thefe Cafes, and divers othe'r, fuch Captious Wills be void ^
capratoriam difpofil

Notwithftanding (6) if the Condition be not referred to the time tionem valcre quo-
to come, but to the time paft, or prefent, the Condition is not unlaw- ad p-am cauf.im (uc

ful, nor the Difpofition void ; And therefore, if the Teftator make
j^^^^;^^^"^J',"^^] ^^^e

thee Executor of his Teftameht, if thou haft named him Executor in rum eft in capraro^r^a

thy Teflamenr, or
giveth thee a hundred pound in his Will, if thou difpofitione impro-

haft given him a hundred pound in thy Wiil. This Condition is not P."^
^^^ difta tjux»

unlawful y j for two perfons may make either other Executors, or
no

*

J'Strb
*^

V'^'
otherwife benefit one another by their Teftaments, fo it be done in re- in d. c. cum tibi. &
gard of good will, and affection, and not in hope of gain or remu- Covar. tbid. n. 2. &
neration ^ fiatim fubjicitur,non

Befides this former kind of Difpofition , which by reafon of the
p'J^™^ '^^^^'"/J^ ^'^

Gunning Condition, appeareth to be made in hope of gain, and is remuneration 5. Sar-

therefore properly termed Captious v there (7) be other like Difpo- mientus lib...reie<^.

iitions which be repugnant to the liberty of making of Teftaments,
°P'^'.4-"*J'^*

^' '^^

which alfo are faid to be Captious, that is to fay. When the Teftators
cfprarodas:

'" ^' ^' '

Will doth depend of the Will of another *. As for example, the Tefta- pvafquius de fucccf. -

Cor maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred pound, if crea. lib. z. § 17. n.

J, B. will J or thus. The Teftatotmaketh thatperfon his Executor, ^3'

or giveth him a hundred pound, whom thou wilt appoint b. In both
I
/ ^' ^P"*

thefe Cafes, (8) the Difpofition is faid to be Captious '^, though not fo / \

fitly as commonly '^. Neverthelefs, the Condition is unlawful, be- tYbidem.
caufe it is againft the liberty of making Teftaments, wherein (p3 the "(^

Teftators Will ought not to depend on the Will of another ^ For
J^sichard.fn L cap-

the antient Law-makers confidering, that if it fliouW be lawful for catorias. d. mil. te-
•

Teftators to, refer their Wills to the Wills i)f others, and to depend
^o-C.

upon them, then he on whom the Teftator did depend, either not
[^i^^'^'^"^*

^^'""go"'

doing any thing at all, or elfe doing otherwife than the Teftator in d.c.^'cumribrde

would, by that means the Teftator. (hould remain deceived, and they tefta. eytr. n i,

to whom the Teftator did wifli well, ftiouldbedifappointed ^. For 1<^ovar. ind.c.cum

the avoiding of which inconveniences they did ordain ,
. that every '/ ^^a^^o,',r?i' f^ d'

Teftament (hould perfonally depend of the Teftators own Will, and ciini '-.^i d'e i.-f(a!

tJ c. Lgftae. in d.L.

captator>as. de mil. t?fto.C. c DD. in d.L. captatoriaf, fein d.c. cum tibi. Grafl. Thefaur con,, o^.
§ Inftir. ci. 18. d Alciat. Parergon. c 31. Covar. in d.c. cum ribi. Soarez. lib. rec. fcntsn. vcr\ opca-
toris. An aurem valeat hujufmodi dilpofiMO, q'ja;reutintr. d §. e L. ilia inftitucio. ff. deh*rcd.in-'

ftituend. / Sichard.inL.captacoriabC. demil. ttfton.
IJ.4.,

not»
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not of i\\t Will of another, by wHom the Teftator might bede-

1 4tl'*^a''Tlaa.de
"^^'^^^^ '" '^^'"^ ^^^^ ^^""^^ *'^^^> *^^^ ^ Teftament is defined to be a

rtfla. cohjug." J.' i. Sentence of our "Will, not of another Mans Will ^. Therefore, when
c. 27. thou art made Executor, or forae Lfgacy is bequeathed unto thee (i£ .

fe Supra I. part. §2, ^. B. will) as is fet down in the former inftance, although JJ. B. fliould

^' .... will that thou iliouldft be Executor, or have the Legacy. Notwith-

if^i '5'^
'"^V*"'?' landing, thoucpuldft neither be Executor », nor obtain the Legacy i^-

flt]^ conf. a''? liK
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ where the Teftator maketh that perfon his Executof> or'

;. n.*6o, 7;.

'

grveth him an hundred pound, whom thou wilt appoint (as in the

1^
L. noniiunquam, fecond inftance) though thou ftiouldcft appoint oncj yet this appoint-

jje
cond. & demon, jy^ent ftiould not benefit him '

: For (11) as thy Soul is not the Soul of

lcg.T?Ke(fcom-
the Teftator, no more is thy Will his Will, or thy Teftament his Tefta-

nruni's opinio, quam m€nt "*
\ neither is it in the power of the Teftator to refer thefub-

etiara dcfendit Co- fiance of his Will to the Will of another", being fuch a quality as
var. m d.c. cum ti- cleaveth to his own perfon, and cannot be committed to another »

ZEar.kL.quidam except mcertam Cafes. '

e.c reb. dub. ft n.7. The firft is, when (12) the Teftator doth not refer his Difpofition
8. Bald, jn L.exe- to thcfoleonly Will of another perfon, as in the former example, viz,

cu'7ei^\id^*if

^

^Pa-
^^ ^' ^' "^'^^ ' ^^' ^^ ^^^^ Concrete Will, or Will joyned with a Fa^ P.

rif! con?. ;*8.*vol. 2]
^^ ^^^ example, the Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth

11.9. Graff. §.inftitu- thee an hundred pound if his Son (hall go to the Church : This is a

tio.q.18. n.4. lawful Condition, and therefore the Condition being compleat, thou

L ^^'"^ato^as^^C de
^^^ ^° ^^ admitted Executor, or mayeft obtain the Legacy 1, And yet

iniL^*teft. Vafq. de ^^^^^ feemeth but a little difference betwixt thefe Conditions (if ^' ^»

fuccef. creac. lib. 2. will; Or (if A. B.'ihall go totheChurch) for that it is in his Will,

§i7.n.8i. Peckius, whether he will go to the Church, ornot. But many things do great-

'^i^"?27^r\^*Pari(; ^^ ^^^^' ^^^"^ exprefled, which not expreifed, do no harm ^

drconfii. s'li

'

Another Cafe is thisj When (i^) the Teftator doth not refer his

rt D..I.. ilia inftitu- Will to the meer abfolute Will of another, (as [( A. B. will) but to
1 10. ff. de ha?red.in- his limited Will C As for example, the Teftator doth make thee Exe-
ftir. Ea-.

inL.^qiii; ^.^f^y^ or giveth thee a hundred "jDound (if A. B. pall efleem it con-

Peckfuf. Trad, de ^^^^^^^O In. which cafe, if A. B, ftiall efteem it meet or convenient

rcfta.conjug. lib.i. that thou be Executor, or have the Legacy of an hundred pound,
4..2-.p.^ then thou art to be admitted to the one S or mayeft obtain the other u.

fS™Hterp. c 1i '^^^ ^^^^ Teftator is faid to refer his Difpofition, to the meer ahfoluie

x\.\V
''^^ '

?^/// of another, when he committeth the fame to his Will, to his Luft,

j>
L. r.onnunquam. to his Appetite'': to hii limited JVill, when he referreth the fame to

fF. dc cond. &de-
j^js Difcretion, Judgment, Wifdom, good Pleafure, Difpofition and

«^S!L.noonu'iquam.
Confcience y.

barniiento!. lib. 2'. Thirdly, When (15) the Subftance of the Teftators Willisnot re-

fele<ft. inccrp. c. 6. ferred, but only a Declaration or Eledion^. As for example, the

*f ^f -
Teftator maketh one of his Servants his Executor, or giveth him a

/Sicbard"^Tn'^f'!^ L.'
hundred ppund, whom thou ftialt chufe. In this Cafe, he whom thou

captatorias, c. de

Til 1. teli.. t Siclisr.1. ubi fupra. quamvis quoad hseredis infticutionem iftud non procedit fine difficul-

tarc tnajori, jurecivili. Sarmienr.lib. x. feled^ inrerp. c.6. n. 4. u L, fific. de leg. 1. L. i. de leg. 1.

1. fidei commiiTa de leg. 3. ff. x Metioch. deArb. Jud. feHtent.lib.i.q.7. y Jaf. JnL. fi fic.de Icg.i.

ff. Mencch. d.iib,i.q8. \ Lutruiii.§.cum quidam ff. dercb.dub.B3r. inL. quidam eodcm tie. n.8,

Peckiu"S. dccefta. conjug. lib.!, c. 27. '

. {halt
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(halt chufe of the Telhtors fervants, (hall be Executor, or recover the

Legacy *. at. fidci commilT*

Another (i6) Cafe is, when the Difpofition is referred to the Will
^^^^^ paXconf''

*"

of the Executor, touching the Executorfhip* or of the Legatary, ].'". *Grafl.*§.°?nUir!

touching, the Legacy. Asfor exarrjple, the Teftator maketh thee his q. 18. n. 6. ubi a^c

Executor, if thou wilt i or doth give thee a hundred pound, if thou hancopinionemeiler

wilt ; For this Condition is not only permitted, but it is nece(rarily
^°"^'

required K
- '• ''

i Supra cadem pare.

Another Cafe (17) is in favor of Liberty or Freedom from Bond- § ^•

age > and therefore} if the Teftator do manumit his Villain, if his

Executor will, ic is as effe<ftual5 as if he had referred the fame to the
^ l. fidei commhTa.

Difcretion, or Wifdom,or Confcience of his Executor ^. de fidei commiiV. !.

And further, when (iS) the Difpolition is made Ad pias caufK, ff. Sichard. in L.

then it is alfo lawful for the Teftator to commit the very Subftance of
j^i^^j^^op^*

^' ^^

his Will, to the free andabfolute Will of another '^
i and therefore, ^ Paul. deCaftr. &

if the Teftator make the poor of the Parifh his Executor, or give Alex.ind.L.capca-

them a hundred pound> if-^. B. wilU this isa good Difpofition ^ torias. Abb. coni.

Finally, (ip) If the Teftator commit the Difpofition of all his
^o^aJfin^'d.^.'cum

Goods to another) this is lawful,^and heto whom the Difpofition is
^-^^^ Bald, in' c' in

committed, is underftood to be made Executor? to diftribute all the caufisdeeJea:. extr.

faid Goods htftosufus''. So it is, if the Teftator commit his Soul, quorum ppin'o eft

and all his Goods, to the hands of another, as hath been heretofore '^°"!:^"';;
^^

declared B,
? Ec hoc procedic

jure Car. nonfolum

quoad legata, fed eciam quoad Inftitutionem.Ccvar. ind. c. turn tibin. la. rcferens banc op. effe veri-

orem. Tuadde Gahr. Iib.6. com. concluf. Tir. pia caufa. concl. 3. ubi pulcherrimc banc concluiionem

ornat variis amp). &Mmitat. f C. cum tibi de tefta. extr. & ibi Covar. n. lo. Graff, d. § Infticutio.

q. 18. peckiusd^teftaconjug.lib.i. cap..i7. Quorum teftimonio ha2c opinio eft communis, g Supra
eaiem parr. § 4.

•

Scft. X I T. Of thofe Conditions whereby the liberty
of Marriage is reftrained, viz^. How far the fame

be lawful or unlawful.

1. Of Conditions againfi the liberty of Marriage^ fonts are lurvfitU

fome unlanful.
2. Conditions againd the liberty of Marriage^ are all unlawful^ except

in certain Cafes.

3. 'the Keafons wherefore the Conditions againfi the liberty ofMarriaget

are unlawful.

4. The Frohibition of the
fir(i Marriage ,

more odious than <f thefe-
cond,

5. The Condition of Marrying with the Arhitrement-y JFiV^ or confent

of another^ is unlawful.
6. The reafon wherefore theformer Condition is unlawful,

7. 7he Condition prohibiting Marriage for ajhort time^ is not un-

lawful.

li . S.Tbe

^
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8. the Condition prohibiting Marriage rpith fame perfons^ if not m*
lawful,

p. Whether the Condition prohibiting Marriage^ have re^eU only to the

firji Marriage,
10. Anoccafionof Doubt^ pohether the former Conclujlon be true,

11. An Anfvper to thefame Doubt, dijiingmfhing whether the Gondt"
tions be Affirmative or Negative,

12. "the Condition prohibiting Marriage infome place, is not unlaw*

ful.

13. T.he Condition having Kelation to the Marriage of a third PerCon

^
if not lawful, faving where that third Perfon if of kjn,

1^. The Condition prohibiting Marriage, if not rejeded where Vh
Caiufdi iffuhfiituted.

15. Affirmative Conditions about Marriage, are not reje&ed but in>

fome Cafes,

16. Some Affirmative Conditionf of Marrying, harder than the Nega^
tive of not marrying,

17. the Condition of marrying with the advice or counfel of another,
if not unlawful.

18* Ihe Condition of marrying' with the canfent of another, iftobe

objerved inpart,
J p. Difference betwixt thefe Phrafet, If he do not rnarryj and, So^

long as he doth not marry.
20. Ihe Condition of not marrying, doth not hinder

KelUtHtionfimply

imp fed,

ALbeit
Ci) all thofe Conditions, whereby the liberty of Marrying

„ _.
.

_. is wholly taken away, are generally difliked*; Neverthelefs,
- eond. & demon. L. where the Conditions be fuch, whereby Marriage is not altogether pro-

Ad^ Tr1)VffP^^°^* ^^'^^^^^j but in part reflrained, as in refpedt of time, place* or pgrfpn,

b L. cum'ita L. hoc ^^V ^re not to be utterly rejeded b.

mode. L. fed fi. § Wherefore, that we may the better know when thefe kind of Con-
cumrir.decond. & dltions be admitted, or not, I thought itbeft, and the mod ealle way^
demon, ff. & mfra

^^ ^^^ doy/n a Rule, with Ampliations and Limitaitions of the fame,,

according to the diverfity of Cafes, incident to that purpofe.
The (2) Rule (hall be this, Ihat all Conditionf agaiafi the liberty of

c Eand. reg. tradit Marriage^ are unlawful
^

; and that whenfoever the Teftator doth ap-
Vigelius in

^^ F^^ point his Executor, or make any bequeft upon fuch Condition, that

w^ifrivinfmrrT t^cn the Condition is void, as if it were not written i and that he who-
)uris civiiiSj parr. 4*.i-r-. i » •• ^i,/-.t
lib. 14. c. I?, cum IS made Executor, or to whom any Legacy is given upon fuch Condi-
decem exceptioni- tion, may be admitted to the Executorlliip, or may obtain the Legacy,
buc. Et licer idem

^g jf j^e Difpolition had been llmple 4
Vigelius pone-T ex- ^ r

iftinjiec
contrarium

jure novo conftitui, & ita fupervacaneas effe ill us rcgulsE excepn'ones-, pace tamen tantl viri, nihil oovi
^

ftauitur inpr^mis nitptiis, in quibus vel hodie jusanciquum obtiner, ut vcre atteflatur M'antica decon-

jeft. ult. voi.Iib.ii.tir.ip. in prin.. Cui concinit Graff. Thefaur. com. op. anerenscondicionem, qua in

totum prohibetur matrimoniiim,invirgineturpem, contra bonos mores, arque adeode.)ure impoflibilem" " " '

Doftorum calculo rejectam gJegatum. q. $0. d L. quoties, L. fedfi§fin. L,efle, denique communi
cum. rale. gMevia:.. de con-.i Sc demon, if L.z. C. de indift. vid.

The-
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The (^) Reafon which the Lawyers do yield, CI mean) of theun-

lawfulnefs of this Condition, is, Becaufe it is contrary to the procrea-

tion of Children, and repugnant to the Law of Nature, and hurtful

to the Commonwealth e ; Whereunto it may be added, that howfo- f Mmt'cde conjcdt.

ever Virginity is commended, yet Marriage is not thereby condemned,
"''^-

y°'- .''^'Jt'
tic-

and therefore Cas I faid before) if the Teftator make one his Executor,
' ^

or give him an hundred pound, if he do not many s this Condition is

unlawful, and as if it were not written '^

: Which C4J thing is rather /'L- quot'es L. hoc

true,if the Executor or Legatary were never married before,for the pro-
"'odo. L. cum ita

hibition of the firft Marriage is much more odious in Law than the deSi^k^^'^"
'^

fecond s ; For albeit it be commonly and truly faid, that the Common- g iftiufmodi fiqui-

wealth hath an Intereft, that- Teftaments ihould be executed ^\ yet the demconditio.fi per-

Commonwealth hath a greater interefl-, that it (hould be throughly "if^n/eric
vidua, vd

.1 1 1 r w • I L-L- J ;
calie Vixens in ns

peopled, and therefore Marriage not to be prohibited '. non rejicicur, in aliis

And in confideration hereof, This rule is extended, that if ("5J the (ecus. Auth. cui re-

Tcftator make fome peifon his Executor, or give him any Legacy , if
H^utn.

C. de india.

he marry according to the appointment, arbitrement or confent of
jg fpo^^^] ^2.' s'T

fome other-, this condition is rejected as unlawful k. And therefore „, „. orafl'. The-
in this cafe, if he that is made Executor, or to whom any Legacy in faur. com. op. § le-

fuch fort is given, do marry contrary to the faid reftraint, mentioned ga'umq. 50. quam-

\n the Teftament, he is to be admitted to the Executorlhip , and
duram? feT& k.^

may obtain the Legacy , as if no fuch Condition had been ex- quam
'

exiftimavit

preffed *. Pcckiu?. Tract, de

The (6) reafon of the unlawfulnefs of this Condition is, leaft he f^^^™- conjug. l.t.

whofe arbitrement were to be followed, or whofe good will were to
J'L,"Gaiius § a\x\d fi

be procured, might make an hard choice for the Executor or Legatary, je. ac lib, & pofthu.

either by reafon of the diflike of the parties ", inequality of age, dif- L. vel negare quem-

parity of kinred, difagreeing in manners, or fuch like,, which, if it ^A'
tefta. app, ff,

were fuffcred, would breed greater mifchief, than may be in a cafe of
J.^^/ ra,jo*^^l5*pl^,*

that quality tolerated or indured. res.debon.dam.fr;

Moreover, if the Teftator do bequeath any Legacy to a Woman Mantic. de conje;*.

conditionally, if (he do not marry, willing her to reftorc the fame to ulf-^ol.
lib. u. tir.

fome other, if fhedo marry : Albeit in this cafe the Woman do marry, /^l" ^JJ„* ^3)^ § ^
(he may obtain the Legacy* neither is (he bound torertore the fame", arbjtratu.d.§ fi Mc-

unlefs it were the meaning of the Teftator, not to forbid Marriage, v'aj- Gravccca. con-

but to grant theufeof the thing bequeathed, until the Legatary did
Je con^ea'ulr.ToU

marry o. Other extenftons there be alfo of this rule, but let us return ];b j ,. tir.lg. n.8.

to the Limitations. / D. § fi arbitratu.'

Thefirft Limitation therefore is, when (7) the Condition is not
Jj

tui"P««
§JT!,t>i»*'

perpetual, but temporal p s as if the Teftator make his Daughter Exe-
y^rra. & Manclc. ubi

cutrix, or bequeath her a hundred pound, if flie do not marry before
fupra* Peckius dc

the age of twenty years > this Condition is to be performed ^ How- tetla. conjug. lib.r.

c. 2^. 0.5. ubi dicic

hoc proccdcre in virginibus, noninviduls, ob novellam Juftiniani conftitutionem, qua pernn:titur con-

ditio viduitaiis: Quod etiatn aliis placet, uc Graff, d. § legatum. q. 50. n. i&. m Qiiam rationem com-
muniter effe receptam refert Graff. Thefaur. com. op. § legatum. q.50. n.f 9. poft DD. in d. L. turpia.

§ fi Ticiae. n L. queries dccond. & demon, ff. Mantic. deconje'U u!r. voU lib.i i. tir. 19. n. 4. Graff.

Thefaur. com. op. § legatum. q. ?o.n.7, 8. Peckius dc tcfta. conjug. lib.i. c.24. L.fcd fi § cu:n vir.

dc cond.& demon ff. vide Safin, in d. cenr. c.fumit. §ftn. de verb. ob. if.
/>

L> fed fi § cum vir.fF. dc

cond.& demon, q Jaf. in Auth, cui reliftum. de indift. vid.C.Manticdeconjcd.ulr. vol. l.ii. tit.18. n.S.

li 2 beit,
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beif, if the time of the Prohibition be fuch, that it is very like, if (he

(hould continue a Maid, during that fpace, that her Marriage fliould be
^

3af. in d. Auth.
greatly hindred, the Condition is rejeded, as being made in fraud of

cu/.n.^per L.cum
Marriages

dlmo^*.

'^

Frail

^'

d^ ^he fecond Limitation is, when (8) the Prohibition 'doth only ex-

Are. confil47.Man- elude fome Perfons. As for example, The Teftator doth make thee

tic. de conjeft. ulr. his Executor, or giveth thee an hundred pound if thou do not marry
vol. lib. II. tir. 19. a Widow i this Condition is notunlawfuK. And therefore! if at any

/L cum ita legatum
time after thou do marry a Widow, thou canft not be Executor, nor

ff. de cond. & de- obtain thy Legacy : In fo much, that Cp) if thou fhouldeft marry a

mon. Peckius de Maid, and after her death fhouldeft marry a Widow, all thy hope of
tefta. conjog. lib.i.

being Executor, or obtaining thy Legacy is extinguiflied by this thy

f otdr"ad.' confil. 16. f^cond Marriage
t

•, much more is the Condition lawful, if the Teftator

Alciar. in L.boves. make thee his Executor, or give thee any Legacy, if thou do noe

§. hoc fermone de marry this or that particular Woman "
,

for here thou haft greater
verb. fig. ff. & Tira-

liberty, and more choice then in the former. Where Cio) I faid that
que . n. §. imua .

^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^ intereft of the Executor or Legatary is extinguilhed, if

*'d. I- turn ira lega- at any time he marry contrary to the Prohibition ofthe Teftator, whe-
turn Minr.c.f'e con- ther it be the firft or the fecond Marriage j this may feem doubtful :

Jed. uk. vol. libMi. ^^^ ^^^^ M^hen mention is made of Marriage, it is to be under
ftoo(J of

de' teaam.* conjug!
the hrft Marriage only \ And therefore, if the Teftator make thee

lib.i. C.14. his Executor, or giveth thee an hundred pound if thou marry his

X D. L. boves § hoc Daughter > if thou after the making of this Will, fliouldeft firft marry
fermone. ^^^^ q^^^qt Woman, and after her death fliouldeft marry the Tefta-

* Paul, de Caflr. in tors Daughter y i yet couldeft thou not be Executor, nor obtain the
^*

^H^k^?"^
^' ^^

Legacy ; For in this cafe, the Teftator is prefumed to mean of the firft

7°Tiraquel. in d. § ^^rriage, not of the fecond Marriage z. How then cometh it to pafs,

hoc fermone n. 3,4.
that thou being made Executor, or having any thing bequeathed unto

facie L.ma rimonii. theei if thou do not marry the Teftators Daughter* lofeft all thy hope
ff. qui & a <l"ibu& aj^j jj^fg^gf^^ v^^henfoever thou doeft marry her, fuppofing thou hadft

married one, two or three before ? The (i 1} anfwer is this, when the
' Condition is Aftirmative,then it is to be underftood of the firft ad" only >

but when the Condition is Negative, then not only the firft ad, but

a Oldrad. d. confil. thq fecond, third, and every other ad is perpetually forbidden a : The
i<. Alciat. & Tira- reafon of the difftirence is, becaufe there is greater force in the Nega-
quel. ind. § hoc jive then in the Aftirmative ^
lermone Bur. &

-j^^ ^^-^^ Limitation is,when (12) the Condition <=
is limited, only.

Paul, de Caftr. in.d. . ,- n rr 1 t ^l in • *u r<'^ c
L. i.oc genuf. ff de '" re(ped of (ome place ,

as it thou doft not marry m the City of.

cond. &
den^on. Xor\?^ ,

i'PIus negat neg3- The fourth Limitation is, when (13) the Condition of not marry-
^J(S,r^ri"^' -"^^^l inK, is not referred to tlie Executor or Legatary, but to fome other

Pail', de Caftr. ind. perlon. As for examplCj the Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or

Caf\r. in d. L. Iicc giveth thee an hundred pound, if his Daughter do not marry. In this

*^f"*i '?<^ ^ "^"^ ^^^ Condition is not rejeded, wherefore thou art to exped the

dc cond. & deiroii!
event thereof ^'. For if ftie marry, thou art excluded i if ftie 6^\t un-

GrafuThefaur. con-'.

ori. §'egari!m. q. 5c. Peck?usde rcfta. coDJug. l.r, ci4..n.iQ. d, L. j. C. deiDdiiSt..vit!..Mantic. de

eonjtd. u!:. to!, lib.i .
tit.J5>, n.5.

'

.

married,.
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nlarried, thou art to be admitted ". But if the Teftator make thee his ^ ^P*
.7J

^'

J"

'* ^'

Executor, or give thee an hundred pound, if thy Daughter do not
^^ ^' '

marry .* This Condition is unlawful ^i for where the perfo.i whofe / L. hires meus §

Marriage is prohibited,
is of thy near kinred which art made Execu- "1^. de cond. & de-

tor or Legatary, it is ^ikely that fuch perfon will by thy perfwafions
"*°"*

abftain from Marriage, to inrich thee by theTeftament e j and there- gD. § ult &ih.Bar;

fore the Law to prevent fuch fraud, hath rejeded that Condition h. fJ^"'- ^j ^c^n'e >

The fifth Limitation is, when C14) that which is given with Con- uir/voU l.b.^ui^tirl

dition of not marrying, is to be diftributedI>//>/w«/k, in cafe the 19! Ubi t/adi: alia^

Condition be not obferved. As for example, the Tertator doth be- limititioaes.

queath unto thee an hundred pound, if thou do not marry i and if

thou doeft marry, then h^ doth will that the fame be diftributed

anriongft the poor Scholars of Oxford. In this cafe the Condition is

not rejeded as unlawful, and fo if thou (halt marry, thou lofell: thy

hundred pound, and the fame is to be diftributed amongft the faid poor . .

Scholars S the reafon is, for that the Law doth more favor Piety, 'J xl'tio.%^uk!' de
then the liberty to marry k. -'-i -<5fi :

cond. &'demon. ff..

The fixth Limitation is, when (15) the Condition is conceived Mamie, de connect.

Affirmatively, not Negatively. For example, the Teftator maketh
"jf«

voMib. u. nc.

'thee his Executor, or giveth thee an hundred pound if thou marry his
\y[^^^{c, ubi fupra-

Daughter!, or if thou marry a Maid™, or if thou marry within a imo!. ind. L Ticio.

Moneth", or if thou marry at London ^- For albeit in thefe Affirma- §ult.
T^iraquel.

de.

tive Conditions, is alfo included a Negative, that is to fay, If thou prj^'J^g- P'* ""^^

do not marry another Woman, nor at any other time, nor in any yL;*uter. de cond.
other place. Neverthelefs, thefe Conditions are not unlawful, feeing & demon, ff. Man-

the included Negative is not univerfal, but particular f\ tic. de conje^. uU..

But (16) if the Woman appointed by the Teftator be fueh, as thou vol. hb. n. tic. i-^^

canft not with honefty marry her % then howfoever the Condition be
^' p^cVius Traa de

Affirmative, yet in very truth it is a harder Condition, and more rcfta. conjug lib. i..

againft the liberty of Marriage y then this Negative (Jf thou do not n. 24.

marry:) For by this Affirmative, thou art not only excluded from
'^^^"'^^•'j''

^'^* *^*

marrying any other, but thouart, as far as is inhispower, inforced tfnfin!
''^*^^' "'

to accept her, whom thou canft not with thy credit marry ^ And the
p*L. cum ita. L. h-^o

like may be faid, if the time or place be not convenient i for then alfo n^odo. ff. de cond.

the Condition is rejeded ^. .< .. . ^''^ cum ita Icr-
The feventh Limitation is, when (17) by the Condition the Exe- tm^*.

'^^ '* '

cutor or Legatary is not to marry without the counftl or advice of an- r D. t. cum Ita in

other perfon ^ As for example, the -Teftator doth make thee his !>"• ^'^'^^^^•'^^.^^of^'

Executqr» or give thee an hundred pounds if thou do marry with the
?f*^ig"n*J &Bahin

counfel or advice "of his Brother', for if thou do marry, without his d.* L.* ciiui ira, ubi

counfel or advice, thou art excluded ". Neverthelefs, in this Cafe, rcfpondn, qua per-

thou art not bound to follow his counfel or advice, but to requeft the ^o^a fit indigna tuis

fame x. So it was adjudged in Ftgots Cafe, when the Father devifed
"ui^'ro'n"pX fi!^e

dedccorc nubcre, infpc^anatalium qualitarc : Ne dum fi jure velcivitatismoribusprohbcantur hu)uf»
modi nuptia?, indigna erirvperfona, & inuriiij conditio. / Manac. & Peckius, ubi fupra. t Gaftrenf. fc;

Alex, in L. turpia. SfiTitix. de kg. i. ff. Ear. inL. i. § fi plures de exercic. aftion. ff. Manic, oe con-

jed. ult. vol. iib.»i. cit.i8. n.io. « Mantic. ubi fupra Ayai.Gravcr. confil. -. . Covar. defuonfal. 2. par;..

c.?. §8.r.5. X Paul.deCaftr. confil. 500. vol.i. Felin in c. tx parr, de conftit. tXW. C0I.2. Grafl.-

1Ihcfaur.coin.op.§lcgatumq. jo.n.ii. Licec imprcflioiaillolocofucojtrupta*
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an hund^red pound to his Daughter H. upon Condition, that (he marry
with the affent of her Mother,(he marries and fues for the Legacy i and
it was pleaded in Bar, that (he did not marry with the aflent of the

Mother ; Notwithftariding that, fhe had a Sentence for the Legacy.
Cited in Grz/fr. and L«?W/ Cafe, H. ii Jac. Rot.i266: Moores Rep,

fol.S'yj, n. 11^6.
The eighth Limitation is this, where fiS) it is faid before, that the

Condition of marrying with the confent, good will, and arbitrement

of another, is void i ( fo that the Executor or Legatary) to whom
the Condition is impofed, is neither bound to obtain, nor yet to crave

the ionfent, good will, or arbitrement ef that other ) yet the pafon
on- whom the Condition is impofed, cannot be Executor, nor get the

A^'tf '•^/T^t''*' Legacy, unlefs he do marry y : For though he need not fo much as to

pia! § I? ff.* de leg.
^rave the confent, or good will of any third perfon in this Cafe, feeing

I.*

* *

that part of the Condition is unlawful i yet muft he marry ere he can

pretend any title to the Executorship or Legacy, feeing that part of the

^Mmtic.deconjea:. Condition is not unlawful ^.

ulr. voU
''^^^^^j^^*^«

The ninth Limitation is, when (ip) the Prohibition of Marriage,

& Caftrcnf. in d*. is not made conditionally by this word Ifi (as I make thee my Executor^

§ i; // thoH doe(i not marry,) but by other words or Adverbs of time : As
a L'^gatum ita eft. when the Teftator willeth, that his Daughter or Wife (hall be Exe-

i^ Te\eftj5conk2". ^"'"^^ ^^ ^^^^ theufeof his Goods, /o long,
ci^s

(he (hall remain un-

I.I. c. 14. iaf. in d. married *. Agreeable hereunto are the Laws of this Realm of Eng-
L. centefiinis §fin. land, wherein there is a Cafe, that one of the Kings of this Realm
deverb.ob.ff. did grant to his Sifter the Manor of I>. fo long as (he (hou-ld continue

t.^ub^pTur'es^lutho-
unmarried. And this was admitted to be a good Limitation in the

ritatcs cirar.7. Dia- Law, but not a Condition b.

logo.fol. 47 a- The tenth Limitation is, when C20) the perfon on whom the Con.-
€ L. non dubium ff. ^Jition is impofed, is Gmply charged to reftore the thing bequeathed ^.

?dT non dubium ^^ ^^^ example, the Teftator doth bequeath to thee an hundred pound,
Mandc. deconjett!

if thoudo not marry, and he doth Will thee to reftore the fame to his

Hir. vol. lib.! I. tir. Son, when he Ihall come to lawful years. In which Cafe thou art by
19. n.4. Graff. The- l^^ jq reftore the fame accordingly <!: Neither is this Limitation con-

gamm.T<o.^' ^^^^y f^ ^^^ former ampliation of the Rule v for here thou art charged
e M antic! d.' tic. 19. with Reftitution limply, there conditionally e.

n.4.

Sea. XIII. Whether the Condition forbidding Alie-

nation of Goods bequeathed, be lawful or un-

lawful.

1. Trohibition of Alienation ir fometimes to be ohfervsd as lawfttl^

fometimes not.

2. Frohibition apparelled with a Caufe is lan>ful.

3 . Naked Prohibition doth not bind the 'Executor or Legatary,

4. Whether the ¥coffee may be prohibited to alienate.

5. Whether the Vovper of Lands in "tail may pohibite Alienation.

6. As
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6. As it is lawful to prohibite Alienation infavor offame ferfons^ fo
in disfavor of others.

7. Of thofe Caufes whereivithtbe Prohibition isfaid to be apparelled.

8. In what Cafes the Executor or Legatary may alienate the thing de-

vifed, nottvithjianding the apparelled Prohibition.

9. Bond ought to be put in where there is a Condition prohibiting Alie-

nation.

THe
(i) Prohibition of the Teftator forbidding the Executor or

Legatary, to alienate the Goods bequeathed, is fometimes to be

obferved as lawful, fometimes not.

The Prohibition is then (,2) lawful, and to be obferved, when it is

made in favor of fome other perfon, who is to in joy the thing difpo-

fed, after the Executor or Legatary, or when there is fome fpecial
» caufe i whereupon this Reftraint is grounded. a L. fiiius fatnilias. §

The (3) Condition is not of any force? when it is without caufe, ^'^'* de leg. i.fF.

or not made in favor of any other perfon, fave only of the Executor

or Legatary \ In which Cafe, they may renounce this favor, andalie- />D. § divi.

nate the thing devifed, notwithflanding fuch fingle Prohibition, which

is rather faidtohe a Counfel, then a Commandment^: For the Law t Jaf. in dr § divr*.

doth deem it an abfurd matter, that a Man fliould be Lord and owner n. i.

©f a things and yet {hould not at pleafure alienate the fame d. In
(r/Jaf.ind. § divi.n.

which point alfo , I fuppofe that (4) the Temporal Laws of this 9. Doft.&Smd.hb.

Realm have the fame effed: in Lands> which the Laws Ecclefiaftical ^-^.24.

and Civil have in Goods. And therefore if a Feoffment be made of

Lands in Fee-fimple , upon the Condition that the -Feoffee (hall not

alienate or put away the fame. This Condition is void, becaufe the

Feoffee is without any caufe, wholly reftrained of that power which

-the Law yieldeth unto him in fuch a Cafe ^ e Brook. Abridg. rfr.

But when the Prohibition hath a caufe annexedr or the fame is made Condition, n. i ?§.

in favor of fome other perfon, who is afterwards to injoy the Lands i
F'tzh. tir. Conditi-

then this Condition of not alienating the fame, is good and effectual
Ground'*. £01^^28.

in the Law, as may appear by the gifts of Land in Tail, For if Doa. &*Siud.*Iib.ii

(5) Lands be given to a Man, and to the Heirs of his Body lawfully c. 24. Littleton, tir.

begotten, upon Condition, that neither he nor his Heirs fhall alienate Elates upon Condi-

the Lands to any other perfon ; This Condition is good and effedtual.
^'°^'^

In which Cafe, if he or his Heirs, to whom the Lands are given, alie-

nate the fame, then the giver or his heirs may lawfully enter and re-

tain the Lands for ever f. And {6) as it is not lawful to alienate from
^^"J^'- •^'^""''^g-j^^'f'

particular perfons, in whofe favi6r the Prohibition is made> no
tieton.' tir. Eibres

more is it lawful to alienate to thofe particular perfons, in whofe d if- upon Conditions, f.-

favor the Prohibition is made s. In which Cafe alfo concerning Lands, 77«

the Laws of this Realm do not differ from the Civil and Ecclefiaftical
|^^'^?*^ ^§ div?^^^

Laws concerning Goods : For howfoevcr it is not lawful for, the
jjeieg.

'

„.x. '^
Feoffer to cut off the whole power of the FcoiTee i yet he may abridge /; Brook. Abrid?. fR-

©r reftrain fome part thereof, by Condition that he fliall not alienate cond.n.i 3$. Li tk-

fais Lands to fuch or fuch perfons ^.
'" ' ' "

^^^
liDri mti 77.

ton. \.v. EOacci up-
on Condition, tcl.
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The (7) Caufe wherewith the Prohibition is faid to be apparelled,
betides thefe former refpeds of the favor and disfavor of perfons, a-

.
rifeth for the moft part ot the Teftators affedicn towards the thing
bequeathed. As when the Teflator doth bequeath fome Cup of Gold-
which was his Anceliors, forbidding the Executor or Legatary to alie-

^

Miaorf^rPauL
"^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^•> but to keep it for a memorials or when he doth be-

de Caftre'nf. In d. § queath fome Jewel, or other ornament, being the gift of the Prince K
civi. .

And for that caufe doth prohibite the Alienation thereof > or when
^/^lex. & Ripa. in

|^£ j^jj^ bequeath fome prize by him gotten in the Wars, as a
d. § uivi.

Sword, or an Helmet j and therefore doth forbid the Alienation

/Alex. &Rlpa. ubi ^^^'^^^f
^*

fupra. Which Prohibition in this fort is to be obferved, as well as if it

/;7D. L. fi.iusfami!. were in regard of fome other perfon™, except it be in certain Cafes:
^"^^^* for it is not perpetually true, that the Prohibition upon a Caufe, or

made in refped of fome perfon,is to be obferved.

The firft Exception therefore of this Rule is, when the Alienation

is neceffary, not voluntary, that is to fay, when, the reft of theTefta-

tors Goods will not fuffice to pay his Debts i for then it is lawful for

>? t>. § divi. in fin. the Executor to fell the fame Goods prohibited to be fold ".

L. peto. § '^xxAimn xhe fecond is, when the Alienation is momentary, or of a fhort

Ripafird.M'ivJ.
^^"^^^ not perpetual, with a Covenant to reftore the thing alienated

An'gel, in L. wo- again f>. -

luntas. c. de fidfi The third Exception is, when the thing bequeathed is in place far

Commil'. Ripa. m diftant from him, to whom it is bequeathed, and who by reafon there-

liamarh'anc'excep- °^' cannot have any beneht thereby, if he fliould not alienate the

tionem duobus mo- famei for then the Prohibition of Alienation,being made in his favor,
di'. it feemerh, that he may alienate the fame P.

/»
Bald, in L.

yoliin- The fourth is, when the Alienation is madeby himwhois the laft

iri(L*

^ ^^^'^^'
of the Family, in whofe favor the Teftator did prohibite the thing be-

<y jaf. & Ripa. iti d. queathed to be alienated •!.

§ oivi. The hfth is, when the Executor being prohibited to alienate the

thing bc'queathed, except to certain perfons, and he offering to fell

r Taf.in Rep. d.§di; the fame unto them, they refufe to buy it. In which cafe he may fell

vi. n 8. per L. .;ui the fame to others, notwithftanding the Prohibition •.

ft Te'verb' o^'"'^^'*
"^^^ ^'^^^ ^^' ^^^" ^^^ ^^^"8 bequeathed was tirft fold to the perfon

j\iL in Rep.* d. § permitted by the' Teftator, for afterwards it maybe limply fold to any
divi n. 76. per. L. other C For ex:ample, the Teftatoi: doth bequeath a thing to A. upon
pater. § quindccim, Condition, that he fiiall not alienate the fame to B. the Legatary, doth

rFuib!^paralcI. lib.
alienate the fame to C. Which C. doth alienate the fame to B. In this

i.parr. Tit. Condi- ^afe the Condition is not broken^ becaufe not the Legatary, but an-

tionf, fo!.69. Other did alienate the fame to B. and fo did not violate the fame Con-
«
Jaf.

in Rep. d. § dition expreifed in the deceafeds Will^.

in L.^Co^diSf § In-
"^^^ k^tnth is, when the Executor or Legatary doth fell the Fruits

Airatio. ff. de leg.2.
and Commodities oi- the things bequeathed, during his life^

.rDcquibii<. Taj.
& Divers ot'her Exceptions there be "

concerning this prefent purpofe,
Fip.uad. §diyi. >?c but becaufe I do not fee how there can be any great ufe thereof in the

jiT!'civi'l!^Tarr? 4!
^^^^'^^^^^''^^^ Court, I have omitted the fame, aiming efpecially at

1.14. C.I I. in pii.i.
thefe Cafes, whereof there is like to be moft ufe, and moft benefit to

the
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the Reader : Only this thing I thought good to add in this place, that

where the (p) Teftator doth make an Executor, and give him the

reiidueof his Goods Conditionally, if he do not alienate the faid re-

fidueof Goods, the Executor cannot be admitted to the Executor-
^L,^^ § idem Julia-

fhip, unlefs he firft enter into Bonds, not to alienate the fame y. nus ft dc cond. In-

ftir. ScibiBald. Jaf»

fe Ripa in d. § divi.qua fententia firmior erit exiAcnte cohaercde, feu cocxecutore. Cui, Mmiaoa

praeftari poflic cautio.

ScQ". XIV. Within what time the Gondicion may, or

ought to be performed, no certain time being
limited by the Teftator.

1, In this ^ejHoHy three times, and three Conditions are to he con~

fidered,
"

2. Whether the Condition may heperformed before the makjng of tht

mv,

^,
When the Condition is arbitrary, thefame mnjibe performed after

the death of the 'tefiator,

4.
What if the Arbitrary Condition he fmh, as thefame cannot be

iterated,

5.
What if the Arbitrary Condition have relation to the timepafl,

6. Cafual and mixed Conditions may be -performed before the makjng
of the T'ejiament, if the 'teftator were ignorant of the perform'
ance,

7. If the 'teftator
did k^oiv of theformerperformance, it mufi be per-

formed again if it be pojjtble*

8. Whether the Condition may beperformed, during the time, betvptxt

the makjng of the te(iament, and the death of the Teftator,

p. Within what compa^ of time, may, or ought the Condition to be

performed afterthe death of the teftator.

10. The Condition being Arbitrary^
it is not material whether the

Condition be impnfedon the Executor or
Legatary,

1 1. the Executor may at any time accomplijh the Arbitrary Condition

after the teftators death,

12. Whether the Ordinary may limit a certain time for perfrmance
ofthe Condition.

13. the Legatary muft perform the Arbitrary Condition^ fofoon as he

can,

14. the reafon wherefore the Executor hath longer time of performing
an Arbitrary

<^
ondition,then the Legatary,

1 5. No time doth prejudice the Legatary, whiles he is ignorant of the

Conditions,

16. If the Condition be cafual, it may be accomplijhed at any
time,

1 7. What if the Condition be extant after the death of the Legatary,

,
. Kk 18.7/
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18. If the Condition he mixed^ it may be performed at any time.

J p. What if the Condition do concern Marriage^ vchether ought it to he

performed mthin threeyean.

IF
CO we will underftand within what compafs of time, the Condi-

tion, whereupon the Executor is made, or any Legacy bequeath-

ed, may, or ought to be performed» where there is not any certain

time limited by the TeiUtor, we are to conlider three feveral times,
-and three feveral Cbrts of Conditions.

,
Of the three tiraes,The firft is the time before the making of the fejia-

tnent i the fecond is,
*he time betmxt the makjng of the Teftament-, and

the death of thel^ejiaiofi the thijdis, the time after the. death of the

« t. fi >am faaa. fF. Tefiator ».
•

-t)^'3-Xr\i y .

dc cond. & demon. Touching the Conditions we arnro'crtrilracr;
* wnetner the fame be

kL. unic. §finaa- Arbitrary^ CafuaU ox MixedK For the (2) time before the making
,tem C. de cad. toll, of the Teftament, if any do inquire, whether within that time, the
& fupra eadem part. Condition may be performed

> It is to be anfwered. That C3) if the
^ ^* Condition be Arbitrary, that is to fay, fuch as doth confift in his power

on wiibm it is impofed, the fame cannot be performed, but after the

c L. 2. decondir. & death of the Teftator «=. For example, the Teftator maketh thee Exe-

dcfflon.ff. L. fi quis cutor, or giveth thee an hundred pound, if thou wilt go to the Church,
b^ered. dc Inftit.fe Qj-jf ^j^qu wilt give ten pound to the poor ; In this Cafe it isnotfuf-
^^^' ^*

iicient that thou didft go to the Church j or that thou didft give ten

pound to the poor any time before the making of the Teftament > > or

yet after the making of the Teftament, before the death of the Tefta-

. tor : For an Arbitrary Condition muft be performed after the Tefta-

L. fi ulScdem, tors death d, faving^ in fome Cafes. One C4J is when the Condition

& hoc etiam fieri cannot be iterated i for then it is fufficient, that the fame was perform-
debet non faro auc ed in the life time of the Teftator, even before the making of the
cafu, fed ammo & Teftament c. For example, the Teftator maketh thee Executor, or

cotfdkioner^J^hal 8^^^^^ ^^^^ an hundred pound, if thou ftialt remit unto A. B. the

bet communis om- debt which he oweth thee, and burn the Obligation j which thing is

nium intcrpretum by thee already done. In this Cafe it is fufficient that thou haft done
ientcntia,teae Graf,

jf^ feeing it cannot be iterated f. And this Ifuppofe to be true, not

^^iJi',nfrn°T:T' only if the Teftator be ignorant of the performance of the Conditi-
§.legatum, q. 57. ex '

.^ . . im 1 l i 111 • /- i ^ i. •

hue faciunr qu;i: fu- On ^ (tor It IS not likely that he would have impoied anyCondition

perius difta func to have been performed, if he had known the fame to have been per-
cadem part. §. 7. in formed before , and that it could not be performed again^ but alfo, if

fLTfijara faaa. t.
he did know the Conditiop to have been performed before i in which

lac condit. if! dc Cafe, the Condition not being iterabie, is impoffible, and fo rejeded,
con(\ & demon, the Difpolltion remaining pure and limple ^ Another Exception is,
Prful.de Caftr. in d.

^yj^^^j /^j the Condition is referred to the time paft. For example,

^_. ^iquis

^^^^^n^'
fhe jeft^fQj. uiajjejh ff^ee his Executor, or giveth thee fome Legacy,

/ L. hac conditio if thou haft done this or that thing i. In-whichCafe it is not. only
c!. I. ff. de conH. &
demon. Bar. in L.2. de cond. & demon. Paul, de Caftr. & Sichard. tin L. fi quis hjredem, de inftir. 8c

fuh. C. ^ P. L. fi jam & fafta & U hac conditio, e!. i. ff. de cond. 8c demon. & eo loci Inccrpretef.
^GrjlT. Thcfaur. ccm. cp. § icgaium, q.57. in fin. per L. quxfub. Qonditicne § c^uocies ff.decond. in-

fii-. ; L. talis inftiiuti". de ccnd. inftit. L. cam ad prsrcns freer, pc. if.

fufficient,
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fufficient, that the Condition was performed before the making of the

Teftament, but it is neceflary that it (hould fo be, for obtaining the

Executorihip or Legacy K -^D. L. inftituiio ta-

But if (6) the Condition be not Arbitrary, but either Cafual or ''^'
-

Mixed, that is to fay> either wholly without the power of the perfbn,
on whom it is impofed, or partly in his power, and partly in the

power of fome other ^
> then it is material, whether the Teftator were / Bar. m L. r. c. de

ignorant of the accomplifliment of the Condition, when he made his ^n^'c & fub. fupra

Teftament, or not : For if theTeftator, when he made his Tefta- ^^^^^
P^rt. § j.in

ment, were ignorant that the Condition was performed before, the

fame is deemed to be fufficiently compleat '". Example of the Cafual m D. L. fi jam f^fta*

Condition j the Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee an ff- <le cond. & dc-

hundred pound, if his Ship (hall return from Venice. This Ship is re-
["°"*

^* ^' *> 4"i*

turned already, but the Teftator is ignorant thereof, at the time of ft*^ & ^b!''
^^ '""

making his Teftament. In this Cafe the Condition is fufficiently ex-

tant, as if the fame had returned after his death ". Example of the » L. haec conditio
Mixed Condition i the Teftator doth make thee his Executor, or §fific. fif.de cond.

giveth thee an hundred pound, if thou take a Wifei thou haft a Wife
^- '^^"'°n- & ^' L.fi

already, but theTeftator did not then know fomuch, when he made
^^'^ ^*'^^^c°^-

this Condition. In this Cafe alfo thou art reputed to have fufficiently

accompliftied the Condition °. o Mantic. de con-

But if (7J the Teftator were not ignorant thereof, but did know of i^ft. ulr. vol. lib. i r.

the return of his Ship, and of thy Marriage, at the time when he did
^^'

l^'
"•''^*

P^f"
**•

impofe the Condition > then the Condition is not reputed to be extant &'d. L fi'Vm7aaJ!
or accompliftied : But it is fo be underftood of the next return, and
of thy next Marriage P. Howbeit, if the Condition werefuch, that pL-fiitafcrptumff.
the (ame could not be iterated, then it ftiall be reputed for extant and <*^

l^S-^- Mjnjc. de

accompliftied , albeit, the Teftator at the time when he did impofe the ^*J"fe"
"'^' ^"'•"^'

^ 1. . . /- , fn \ r ^ lo. Jib.ii. n.i5.
v^ondiuon, were not ignorant of the accomplilhment thereor. For

ex:ample, the Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee an
hundred pound, if thou flialt be Baptifed, or if thou flialt take his

Daughter to Wife; For it is fufficient, albeit the Teftator did know •-

thee to be Baptifed before, or that thou haft taken his Daughter to thy
Wife before, feeing

the C<iudition cannot be iterated 1.
^X^, qui fub condj-

Concerning (83 the iecond time, that is to fay, the time betwixt tione'§ quoties. de

the making of the Teftament, and the death of the Teftator i if any ^^"J
.'"^'"^

^'

^^^
be defirous to know, whether the Condition may be performed, du-

fi'"jam°' fa'.ni^dc*

ring this time, I refer him to that which hath been faid immediately cond. &demon. fr

before i that is to fay, either the Condition is Arbitrary i and then it l»
fi

^^'^^ hxredtni'

is not fufficient to perform the fame, fo long as theTeftator liveth, un-
I^d'J!^'' j^^"^'i?*

lefs it be fuch a Cafe as cannot be iterated, or that the Condition doth
• a i as

refpedt the time pa ft, or elfe the Condition is Cafual or Mixed i and
then it is fufficient that it is compleated whiles the Teftator liveth. For

feeing it is fufficient, if it be performed before the making of the

Teftament, much more if it be performed after the making of the

Teftament.

Concerning Cp) the third time, which is the time after the Teftators

death, if we would now alfo know within what fpace or compafs of

K k 2 time
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time immediately from his death, the Condition may or muft be per-
formed, no certain time being preferibed by the Teftator, we muft
firft inquire the nature of the Condition, obferving difigently as be-

fore, whether the fame be Arbitrary, Cafuah or Mixed j for accord-

ing to the dlverfity of the Conditions, Law
,
hath determined

diverfly.

In.the firft cafe, v/z. "When Cio) the Condition is Arbitrary, we
are to confider, whether the fame be unpofed on the Executor, or on
the Legatary. If the C^i) Condition be impofed on the Executor,

r L. fi quis inflitua- the fame may be performed at any timejfo long as the Executor liveth ^
tur § I. de haered. For example, the Teftator maketh thee his Executor, if thou (halt
inftir.ff.

give to the poor ten pound. In this cafe thou mayeft at any time, du-

ring thy life, accomplifh the Condition ; and it is of the fame eifed,
as if thou hadft performed the fame immediately after the Teftators

/oiofr. Bar. 8r Bald, death
C,

unlefs the Ci2jf Ordinary do appoint a certain competent
ift d. § I. GralT.The-

j-jj^g (q^ (j^g performance thereof : For fo he may do in this cafe fas

gacum °a!'<7'.^*n. 2.^"
hereafter is more fully declared^) within which time, if thou do not

t Injra eadcm part, accomplifli the Condition, he then may commit the Adminiftration of
S 1 6* the Goods of the deceafed , as of one dying Inteftate ". If the

CzSs' ^n 1i ^L^'^^fi
^^^^ Condition do appertain to the Legatary, then the fame muft

^ujs §1'. & infra ea-
be performed fo foon as the Legatary conveniently may perform the

demparr.§i5. fame, orelfe the Legacy is Ipft^ For example, the Teftator doth
X Uhasc conditio ff.

bequeath unto thee an hundred pound ifthou wilt go unto the Church,

Dec °^n*L^
donon.

^j. g^^^ ^cn pound to the poor. In this cafe, fo foon as thou art well

ftir.'&fub.*C.

'

sble to go to the Church, or to give the Ten pound after the death of

the Teftator, thou muft perform the Condition, otherwife thou

>Bar. in d. L. hxc haft loft thy Legacy y. The (i^) reafon of the difference betwixt the
conditio. Alex, in Executor and Legatary in this refped, is, Becaufe greater prejudice

RipaV n^'Toa"* de '^^y S'^^^ ^°^^^ ^^^^"^°^^ ty undertaking the Executorftiip, then to.

verb.' ob. ft* qu«
the Legatary by accepting the Legacy. And therefore, in Equity the

opinio communiter Executor ought to have longer time to deliberate of the perfornriance.
fift recepta,ait Graf, of the Condition, aad undertaking of the burden of the Executor-

SleRatam ^q'<*7 ^n' ^^'P' then the Legatary, to whom no prejudice at all may happen, or

2^
* ' * *

not fb much as. to the Executor ^. Notwithftanding (15) if the

7 Graff, ubi fupra Legatary were ignorant of the Teftarttent or Condition, fo long as he

^p'";.^^'^*^^^'^*

^
is ignorant, no negligence is to be, imputed unto him, noranypre-

ff.' d'e\xrcd*l^nftir!* ]^^^^^ <loth grow unto him , by not performing the Condition, as

tf*Bald. in L. I. C. Otherwife it might, if he had known thereof a.
-

de Inftr. &fub.n» In the fecond cafe, that is to fay, When the Condition (16) is Ca-
^^'

fual, then the event thereof is to be expected h and whenfoever the

1>1.. intcwridic. d& lame fiiall be extant, then may he that is made Executor, or to whom
cond. & demon. L.

any Legacy is left upon fuch Cafual Condition, be admitted to the Ex-

f dci^o°mmilT inVn! ^^wtorOiip, or obtain the Legacy, and not before b. As for example,

f^e leg.3. ff.*

*

the. Teftator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred-

c D. L. inrercidir. pound, if his Ship return (lovti Vettice. In this cafe, whenfoever the

c d"'^' ^

^'

VT"^" Shipfliall return from r(?;//V^, during the life of the Executor or Lega-

qud!de re!?aa §"] ^^^V^ thctiis he to be admitted to the Executorftiip, and may obtain

g^i.oiT.'a. n.zj."

* '

the Legacy, but not before ^. So that
C-i^^if

he diein the mean time.
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the Executorflaip or Legacy fliall not be tranfmitted to his Executors

or Adminiftrators, although the Condition be extant afterwards **
i
^ L. liber § fi ita de

unlefs fome Legacy be left unto the Prince, who, if he die before the
j^^/^f '^"Z^;^^^^^^^^^^

Condition be extant, yet is the fame duetohisSuccefforj, in whofe & demon. ft.L.unic

time the Condition is extant «
i or unlefs it be the Will and Meaning § fm autem c de

of the Teftator, that the fame be tranfmitted : For the Teftator, if he c^«- 1°'-

y^'
'" ^'

^
will, may make the fame tranfmiffible, which otherwife i% not tranf- ^^^^'

^' ^^

miilible^.
^ eL.°quod princip?.

In the third cafe, that is to fay, when the (i 8J Condition is mix- ff de leg. 2.

cd, then the fame may be accomplished at any time, as in Cafual Con- 4V^ ff^°d*^^'°"d^ &
ditions, except the Condition be of Marriage s. But If theTeftator demon. Mamie.* de

(ip) make thee his Executor, or give thee an hundred pound, if thou eonjeft- ulr. vol. lib.

marry : In this cafe, very many be of this opinion, that thou oughteft i r. tir. 20.

to marry ^yithin three years h. Others are of a contrary opinion, and
0^^'^^r u* n^^

^^'

that it is fufficient to marry at any time, either within three years, or
^ g^j.^ -^^ £^ j\ § ad

after *. In which Contrariety of Opinions* I fuppofe. That if the Exe- finorutn, 'C. quando
cutor be appointed upon Condition, if he marry, that then he may at & quibus quarta

any time accomplifh the fame, not only within three years, but after ^.
P^IV \'^^^l '^.

But if a Legacy be given upon Condition , if the {Legatary marry, ^J^^ g^ fyj,*.

:gacyloit\ And albeit the otner opinion i^ .».^
^^ tit.i?. n.2?.

to be truer, that the Condition is fufficiently accompliflied by marry- ^ pauf. jg caftr. in

ing after three years f", yet the Judge may not eafily depart from the d.d.z. Graff. Thc-

common opinion : For whatfoever is affirmed for the truth of the faur.com. op. § le-

Cngular opinion » yet that is prcfumed to be the truer opinion, which
pg""'J^,^p"^]^g-,

is more commonly received ". The reafon of the difference wherefore chard. &' alii ind.

the Legatary is excluded rather then the Executor , if he do not L.i. quorum opirio

marry within three years Cas is before (hewed, 3 is, namely, for communis
fft/m^iuic^

that the Executor otherwife isfubjed to more peril then therLega- op"§^IgatHm,q?4^*.
taryo. n. *8.

'
* *

m Mintic.de con-

jeft.ult. voI.lib.ii. tit.iB. n. 23. Grafr.ubifupra. n Corafius, Trad, com.op. lib.2, caf. 14. Ut

fupra in plaribus.

t

Scfti XV. Of the underftanding of this Gondkion^

Tjiz^.
If he die without Iffue.

1. Manifold §^ejiionT hy-occafjon of jhis Condition^ If he die with-

out Iffue.

2. Whetherhebefaidto diemthoHt Iffue J whofe Iffue is natural^ but

not lappful ?

3. What if the Father and Mother do aftertvards marry together
?

'

4. When, the Iffue it lawful^ not natural^ whether he befaid to die

n>ith9ttt Iffue ?
,

"

5,,
What if the ChUd'iwfe got by another Man h^f r: Marriage ?

6. Tf
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6. If another have to do with the JVijg beftdes her Husband, yet the

Childpall be deemed the Husbands,

n. Divers Extenfjons of this Conclufion,

8. ff^hat if the Child he lik^ the Adulterer ?

p. How comes it to
pafi.

that the Child is fometimes liksr unto another

then him rvhich did beget it ?

10. In fame Cafes the Husband fftall not be judged the Father of the

Child begotten^ during Marriage,

11, Whether jhall the Child he the former, or thefecond Husbands^
when it is unfertain whether of them did beget him ?

12, Whether he befaid to die without Jjjue^ who had Children, but not

at his death ?

13, Difference betwixt this Condition ^ If he die without Iflue, and

this. If he have no IlTue.

1 4.
Whether that Father is to be deemed to die without IJfue, whofe

Child is unborn when he dieth ?

1 5 . Whether he be deemed to have died without IJfue, whofe Child dieth

fofoon as it is born ?

1 5. If the Child be heard to cry, the Father (hall he tenant by the

courtefie.
-

; 17. What if the Child were not heard to cry ?

1 8. What if the IJfue be born dead, or.dieth as it is born ?

J p. What if a Monjier be born > whether Jhall the Parents be judged to

have died without IJfue .?

20. What if the Child in the Mothers Womb, being made Executor,

(he be delivered of divers Children atone birth, whether Jhall every

of them be Executors ?

21. What is tobe obferved in Legacies •» where more are born at one

birth?

AS there (O is no Condition more ufual then this, (If he die with-

. out IJfue) fo there is none that doth minifter more queftions Cal-

though fome of them be not altogether fo difficult Which thing
that it may t,he better appear, let us hrft fuppofe that the Teftator doth
make thee his Executor, or doth bequeath unto thee an hundred pound,
if he die without IfTue. This Cafe doth minifter all thefe Quettions^
What if the Telhtor have JJfue natural^ but not latvful ? Or,- wharif
he have Iffue lawful, but not natural ? What if he have Iffue both na-

tural and lawful, but the fame dieth before the Father ? Or, what if he

beget his Wife with Child, and then die before the Child he born f Or,
what if the Child die before it be horn ? Whether (hall the Teftator be

judged to die without IfTue, yea, or no ? All thefe and many more
like Queftions, may be demanded by reafon of that Condition {if h;

die without IJfue^) whereunto I (hall anfwer in order as they be pro-
pounded ) prefuppoling, that to have IfTue, is to have a ' hild or Chil-
dren i and to die without IfTue, is to die without any Child.

When (2) the I.fTus is natural
,
but not lawful^ if the Will and

Meaning of the Tefhtor do not appear , the Teftator is deemed to

have
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have died without IfTue •'. For it is not Hkely that an honelt perfon,
^ L. in conrinoni-

fpeaking of Children, did mean of Baftards, but of lawful Children ^
\
^^l^\ ^^^l\ ^^^

'

infomuch, C3J that if the TePator do begeta Child, andafter the
f, quisrogatus, ad

birth of the Child marry the Mother i yet in this Cafe I am of this Trebe!. L. wl^de
opinion, that by the Laws of this Realm he (hall be judged to have P^^" '10"^.. ftV Man-

died without IfTje.' For thou flialt underliand , that in the time of
y*^; fu ^^^^-^'g^'n

King Henry the Third c, this Queliion being propounded in the Par-
pr,'n. sichard. ia L.

liament. Whether one born before Matrimony might inherit^ as one born generalircr. § cu n

after Matrimony ? All the BiQiops anfwered and faid, That it was ^urcm C. de inftir.

againft the common order of the Church, that fuch fhould not inherit ^
i | confue^Ane^ hK

and they all inftanced the Lords Temporal and Barons then alTembl.ed
5.0.50. n.io. in fin!

in Parliament, that they would confent, that all they that were born Hera, lib.'?, cap.3?.

before Matrimony, (hould'be Legitimate, as well as they that were forter.c.59. n An.

born within Matrimony, concerning the fucceilion of Inheritance, ^^^';* inf^'parr,*!*.

forasmuch as the Church accepted fuch as Legitimate. But they foi*. ,'25. 1*4 chr.

all with one voice anfwered, that they would not change the Laws Dy. foI.3ij. nChr.
of this Realm, which hitherto had beenufed and obferved ^.

. f r/"''^'^^h
When C4) the Iffue is /^rr/^/, not natural : By lawful IfTue in this f^^^\ fTrogatus^ad

place, I underftand that Child which is begotten of a married Wo- Trebd. ff. r. 6,

man, by another then her Husband*"* (for of adoption, arrogation, Graff. Thefaur.coir,

or any other means to make Children lawful, except Marri- °F* ^^'^^'•^°"^°^'^*

age, we have no ufe here inEngland^i) In this Cafe, firft of all the
^'nenov.c.^. anno

meaning of the Teftator is to be regarded 'i, the which if it do not roH.?.

appear, then it feemeth by the Laws of this Realm, that he is reputed ^Per.c.i & c. tar-

not to have died without IfluCj but as if he had got it himfelf i be- "/
*J^'tf'"/u"^^ }p"

caufe by the fame Laws 'it is provided, (>)) That if a Man take to
f^jf. dc* nupcii's c.

Wife a Woman which is great with Child by another that was not nullum. 3. q.5.

her Husband, and after the Child is born within efpoufals of Marri- eMercon. c.9. anno

age: He which married the Woman,niall be faid to be the Father of the
rgJl'^\*„ fjeconfu-

Child, and not he which did beget the fame, although the Child were
^^^ Angl.lib.i. cr.o,

born the next day after the Marriage folemnifed k-* For whofe the n.4.verb. & Ice^.'

Cow is, as it is commonly faid, his is the Calf alfo ^. 1 8 Edtv,^. fol.2 8. g Tra^^. de Rcpubli-

M^ar>..fol..,,a ^ ^ ^ .

, ^ , ,
rotfr,' Sriga-

Much more (6) it, atter the Marriage, another Man have carnal tuj l. uir. c. de hJs

conjun(3:ion with his Wife, (hall the Husband be deemed the Father quivxp. »rar. imp.

of that Child, which is not only born, but begotten during Marri- L. Sancimiif. da,

age ; For then, by all Laws, the Husband is prefumed to have begotten [|e^con*iect". ulrl^voV.

the Child himfelf, and not the Adulterer % albeit another had to do lib. n. tjr. 8. in

with her belides her Husband. Which (7 J concluiion, becaufe it is in prir,

favor of Matrimony, and tendcth to thebeneiit of Children, is diverlly
'

^""^^v "l^l ^"P!"^

extended
^''^- ^^^'^^' "'*

Firlt therefore, although the Mother do cohabit with the Adulterer, Brook e^d. tir.n.'a^.

yet it the Husband have free accefs unto her, he is prefumed to be the infir.Tr.ie. He rc-

pub. Arg!. lib. 5.

c. 6.

^ Juxta illud. parer eft quern nupriae demonftranr. / Q^od tamen noii <ft fimplici cr verum in

vlduis, ut per T rms of Law, verb, Baitardy, & infra d. §. m L. filiam. dchis qui Tunc fui vcl n-

licn. jur. L. mUes, §. deiun . de adul. ff. & ibi Legid.r. r. M'chael. de fil. Preibyr. c. per tuas dc

probat.cxir.8t ibiCanonilla?. BraC*. de leg. &cool"ueiud.AagMib.2.c.x$'.

Father,
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^ Eald in L. fi a Father, and not the Adulterer ". For albeit it be likely that the Adul-

niatrc c. de fuis & terer did beget the Child, yet feeing it is polTible that the Husband

Ji'^i-. Ab^inc. acce- did beget it. Honeft polTibility is pretcrred before that other poiribility

probar. '^verb.'fiiiut Secondly, albeit the Wife were as common as the Cart-way> making
concl. 78i3. an open profeffion of her Hlthinefs j yet the Husband? if {he be riotal-

''Balii. in tl.
I-.fili.- together out of his guard, (hall be judged the only Father P.

5um, He
his^quiK Thirdly, albeit the Mother had been barren a long time before, yet

Ixorur^V Notli. & ^^^ Child isprefumed to have been begotten by the Husband, and not

Spur.c.i4. by the Adulterer q.

p C)n. foft ]:.c. de Fourthly, albeit the Mother do confefs that the Adulterer did beget
Eutr. in L. fi minur, t^g Child, yet her folc confeflion doth not hurt the Child %

1.* rir."de p?2ruttip: f^i^fh^y^ albeit the Child be born blind, or lame, yet is the Husband

cor.'cl.i4.n.p. Maf- prefijmed to have begotten the fame, and not the Adulterer^. In
card, de probar. d. which cafe, neverthelefs fome have been of this opinion, that this

*^°Ab'V^'
"'*^'

a
^^^^^ ^^^ begotten in Adultery', being fo born (as they imagined)

de probac!' exr/ll- ^Y ^^^^ Providence and Juftice, becaufe of the fin of the Parents j

ciar. de prajfumpr. whofe rafli opinion is by others refelled as erronious and blind
**, having

reg.g.pracfumpt.^?. no better ground then had their conceit, who asked of our Saviour

^Ah.
d. concluf. H. chrift (as he pafTed by a blind man) who had finned, he or his Parents,

r "a\ inc. officios de ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ born blind *. To which demand our Saviour anfwered,

pceniren. extr,quod neither he nor his Parents, but that the power of God might be made
proceditetiamfima- manifefty.

direr,"pSorde' Sixthly, albeit (8) the Child be very like the Adulterer, yet (hall the

>4oth.feSpnr.c.24.
Husband be deemed the Father^. Wherein divers (I confefsj of no

ti.2. Alciar.\Jepra;- fmall authority have contended mightily, that this Child is to be ad-

furapt. reg.
3^

pra- judged the Adulterers*, fortifying their Affertion with thisReafon

S! Tra'ft. re^fe
^^P^'^'^^Y' becaufe in other Creatures, Nature hath fo provided, that

fal.verb. filius, r'eg. ^^^^ thing. doth beget that which islike unto it feU^i yetcontrari-
544- cont. Bald, wife, their opinion hath prevailed (aS being armed with Arguments of

^^•t* n ^!^^J'
^^ ^^^ invincible truth, } who defend that the Husband ought to be

Xcl^Ti\ i"^gcd the Father of that Child, which is fo like the Adulterer, and

/Covaf! Epitcm.de
fo 'unlike himfelf *^. Neither is that other Reafon of fuch force as is

lponfal.2. parr. c. 8. pretended, becaufe (p) this Form or Similitude may happen to the In-

fi ^con ff^flg^^'^^"
' ^^ ^^^ Mothers ferious cogitation or iirm imagination at the

li.*^Petr" Duen. d".

^'"^^
^^.

^^^ Conception *^. For proof whereof, we may read in the

reg. 534.']imiM. holy Scriptures, how by 7^co^/ deviceof the fpotted fticks being laid

fBarba in c. pra:- before La/'iZ^/ Sheep at the Ramming time, the Lambs became fpot-

lx"'ra. & in coSsl ^*^^ *"* Famous alfo is that accident (Regiftred in the Books of fundry

in prin. vol.4. Al^x. conf. 117. vol.
5. Dec. conf. i83. Hyppol.Sing. 530. ubi alios ciut.hujusopinionis

Aucores quampluref. Quibus fi placear, addc Ed. Fenton. Anglum, Traft. de mirabil. fecret. naturjp.

.
& 1 aril.Coraf. & a!j,ub. fupra. Tiraque!. de Iciibus, Connub. leg.7 • Mafcard. de probat. concluf.702.
n. ^. c Bar.

J.ir. & communicer DD. in L. Galluf, ff. de Jib. fe pofth. quam fenrentiam propihs ad
Tcntaremacccdere rcfert Mafcard. de probar. d. concluf. 792. n. 7. d Alciar. deprafiimpt.2'. port
Jia:d. ind. L, Gallus unde mulieres fimuiacr a fxpifllme ftamaf<iue ia dclicji habuide legitur, fimilef-
trucu, parens enixas CorJl.d.c.3 2. 11.2. fGen. c.30.

& '

Writers f)
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Writer* f ) of a beautiful Lady, who having a Husband of a fair and fh^' '" I-.Gallus, ff*

white Complexion, was delivered of a Child as black as Pitch, lilie
^^ co;,nib.2.Mrfl

unto ^ Moor ot Ethiopian: And hereupon being accufed of Adultery, ccl'.c.aa.Fcnton.lc

(he was acquitted andabfolved, for that by the opinion of the belt fccreiis Niiurjr, c
learned inPhyfick and Philofophy i the fame did fo come topafsby 5-

reafon of th€ Picture of a Black Boy, or little Nigroj which did hang
in the Bed-chamber, at the time of the Conception. Like unto this,

is that credible Hiftory of another Woman in the time of f /^^r/^/ the

Fourth, Emperor and King of Bohemia ; who, becaufe (he had too. /
mubh regard to the Pidure of S. John^ cloathed in a Camels Skin ,

which did hang at the Beds-feet, during the Conception, (he brought
forth a Child all rough, covered with Hair like unto a Bear s. The g Cora!, in aflnorari

Hiftories are full of thefe kind of accidents, I Qiall content my felf with ^"P^r quodam Ar-

onemorc, which did befal in the time of the Emperor M<«^//w///^;7,
"^^°'Tholofi.foi.

in a Town in Brabant ^
:

'

There in a publick Play or Spedacle, a cer-
^Ji.

"''^

tain Man whofe part was to play a Dancing Devil, alToon as the Play h Cora!, in d. anno-

was ended, ran home to his Wife in his Devils attire i and being
tar.eod. fol.^i. Lu-

moved in fpirit s catched his Wife haftily in his arms, and muft needs, [|u^^^ ^^T* I?-
^^'

&c. in that habit, faying, He rpould beget a Devil •, and fo it came to Dei.
"^' ^ '^"^*

pafs, that at her Childs birth (he was delivered of a Devilifli Monfter, i viz. in concupif-

which asfoon as it was born, began to leap and dance like to the Fa- ccntia. vide Tranf-

ther. Which examples (with- divers other like experiments) being J.^^^^"*!^ ^^|^^j*,^'^
made notorious, many Women (that they might bring forth beauti-

viilgare noftrum Idi-

ful Children) have gotten beautiful Pictures, and fixed the fame nigh oma.

to their Beds, and have indeed oft-times brought forth Children like

unto thofe Pidures, in the fight whereof they were formerly moll de- .

"
'

lighted ^. Seeing then the conceit or imagination of the Woman is ^Plutardi. de pla-

offuch force in the Ad of Generation, that whofe Form or Simili-
^'^fc^^^^^fl^^-^^^

tude is then in their mind, the fame is not feldom reprefented in the 21! n.a. lib. 2. riii-

Child ^ What marvel then if the Child which is begotten by the eel.

Adulterer be like unto the Husband, when the Adulterefs fearing to be
^
^'°!^-

^" ^' qua^r^c

interrupted by his return, who would take but fmallpieafure atfuch ^Ti'' lLT^^'^1^*
r I /111 L LI -11 ., ,

oc in L. non iunr.dc

Iport, cannot but ftill have an eye to that door, until the peril be (lat. Iiom. if.

paft™.'' And wherefore then alio fliould we wonder, that the Child « Akia . de pra?-

which is begotten by the Husband, (hould belike to the Adulterer",
j!'^"^P- l^^'f f^.T

upon whofe face and favor her mind is fully fixed, who in the midft of
in^rL.'Gai?u's% de

her delights, imagineth the ffoin water to be the fweeter ''. Nay rather, lib. *& poHh;'.
it is to be marvelled that it (hould be otherwifc, but that the Almighty « Bald, in d.L. Gal-

doth ftill referve his Prerogative, befides, and contrary to the courfe of
j"^^'^^J'^^'<^^

P''.^"

Nature, bellowing what forms it belt liketh him, upon every Crea-
pjyfj^j/

ture. Other extenfions there be of this Rule p, but let us return to the Prov. Salo. cap. 9.

Limitations. v. 17.

The firft Limitation is this, when (lo) the Husband was not with-
^^pV^ota^^'j^^'o^^^^^

in the four Seas at fuch time as the Child was conceived *i,
or at the ^^g/ Y'dr. Ducn.*

leaft was fo far abfent from his Wife, or imprifbned at the fame time, trart.reg. & fal.rcg.

344. A'ci.K. depri-
fumpr. 37. Menocri. de Arb. Jud. ftnr. 8p. Gabriel dcprxfumpr. concluf. 14. q Bra^. de legar. fe

conf. Angl. lib. i. cjp.9. io fin. &lib. z. cap. rp. num. 3 & 4. Kicchin ti:. diiccnr. fol.io3. Brook.

u^.Baftardy, n.4.

' LI thit
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r Cap. ex ccnore, de that thereby it was impoffible for him to have begotten the fame Ghild >.

teilib. cxrr. & Pa- which time of Conception when it was, may beft be known by rela-

?r64?vol.g?n%".
^'^" ^° ^^^ ^'^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ' ^^^ ^ Woman cannot bring forth a

&'conViI.io. vol.'a. pcrfed Child before the beginning of the fcventh Moneth ^
i neither

n. 96, 78. Mafcard. can (he bear a Child in her Womb, after the end of the tenth Moneth
de probar. concluf. from the time of the Conception, at leaft, byprefumption of Law \

puen."d.''rcg. 3^4! ^^^^P^ it be f^J for one, two, of three days more at the very
limir. 5. Brook. A- fartheft".

bridg. lie". Baaardy, It was found by Verdid, that Henry^ the Son of Beatrice^ which

7L.'feptimo de flat.
^^^ the Wife of Robert Kadmll, deceafed, wzshotn Per undecint dies

hom. ff. ex fentco- P^^^ tiUimiim tempm legUimmn mulier'tbm confiitutum : And thereupon
tu Hippocraiislib. it was adjudged, ^od diclus Ucnticvisdiei mn debetfilm pr£ditli Ro-
de pa rcu feptime- hzxixfecundum legem &cottfuetudinemkv\^\'Sconfiitutam : Now tempm

femiun^ A^riftofel'.^^^'^''""'"
^" ^^^^ ^^^^ appointed by the Law, at the ftnrtheft, is nine

lib.a.Denaruraani- Moneths or Forty weeks, but fhe may be delivered before that time,

mal. Plutarch, lib. $. 'trin. 18 Ednf.i, Kot.6i. Bedford coram F^ege : And this agreeth with
de pkcic. Prilof. c. that in Efdras, Vade & intertoga prsgnantem^ ft quando impleverit no^

tura). lii'fl! ca'p.a??'
"^^^ rnenfesfuos \ adhuc poterit matrix

ejui retinere partum infemet ipfa ?

t L. inteft.' 20. § ul't.
^ ^^'^^ ^0}} poteji Vomine^ Efd./^. 41 .

"
ff. de fuis, & legir. Edmond Andrews died the Three and twentieth of March, Anno
«i § ulr. Tiraquel. 1610. A. his Wife being privatment enfoint, but not delivered until

C.

"^

de* revoc.^^donl 5 J'*^' i^^n* which was forty weeks and nine days, and then deliver-

*crb. fufc€peric,ubi
^d of a Daughter, named Elizabeth, adjudged the llTue legitimate,

nmltafcitu non in- and no Baftard. Mich.iy Jac. B.R. Alfop,verfBoinPhet, Crok^,part,

t>meft^^&'decim?-
^* -^^^'^^i' Though the ufual time for a Woman to go with Child, be

firi, ex Hippocrare^
"'"^ Moneths and ten days, viz. Menfes Solares, that is thirty days to

Arifto'eli, & aliis',
the Moneth, and not Menfes Lunares s yet byreafon of want of

turn Medicbj turn flrength in the Woman or Child, or by reafon of ill ufage, fhe may
flulofophis de- ^^ ^ longer time, viz. to the end of ten Moneths, or more : And fo

«cr. Sed' prx"lre-
^^^h Antient and Modern Authors, and Experience, prove.. And as a

m Legifli"-, pracla- perfed Birth may be at feven Moneths according to the ftrength of the
nOifne & copiofiffi- Mother, or.of the Child it felf, which is as long before the time of the

Tcmpofe "fc""fi* P"^^^^^ ^'^^^^ *' ^^ ^y ^^^ ^^"^^ reafon it may be deferred by accident,

Gennlis nofler.

^ ^^

which is commonly occafioned by infirmities of the Body, orPaffions

« Accurf. in d.§ ulr. of the Mind. The Record, 'frin. 18 E^a?. i. was produced , but not
Auth. dor. ftir. & much regarded, becaufe it faith. That Child was born undecimdies

V^\mo\xi^^k Y^^' P"^^ ^^^P^^^ ^"^^^^^^^"^i ^"t doth not ky pofi quadraginta feptimanas,

de lib. & pofth. ff!
What fhall be faid to be the time, mulieribm pariendo confiitHtum. See

Menoch. de Arb. Sir 'thomas Kidties View of the Civil Law, fol. 55. where he relates

W.^quaft.
lib. 2, of a widow in Tarts that was delivered of a Child the Fourteenth

• p^. 114 ! .

Moneth after her Husbands death V yet the Judges adjudged the Child

to be legitimate. The like Judgment was given in the Conjiftory at

Witenburgh, in cafe of a Woman who was brought to Bed in the E-
leventh Moneth after her Husbands death, vid. Cornad, Manferi partem

fecundamde Matrimoniis^ cap."^
6.. foUi 50. Selden de Succe£ioHibus,foL

22. Crok^s Anatomy, lib. 6.fol.^-^6.

By the Laws of this Realm, if the the Husband be within the four

Se^, that is» witliin the Jurifdiclion. of theK.ingof England^ if the

Wife
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wife hath IfTue, no proof is to be admitted to prove the Child a Ba«

flard (for in that Cafe, Filiationonpotejiprohariji unlefs the Husband
hath an apparent impoflibility of Procreation > as if the Husband be

but eight years old, or under the age of Procreation. Such IlTue is

Baftard, albeit he be born within Marriage. Bra&, Itb.^, fol.zyS.zyp.

y Hen.^,p. 43 £({/«?. 3. ip. 4iE^b'. 3.7. ^^Edw.^. 10. 2p Jjf,

54. Sjjf.i^. I Hen,6. 7. ip Hen, 6. 17. 3^ Edw. 3. 12.

Secondly, If the Husband were not able to beget a Child, at fuch

time as his Wife did conceive, he is not to be deemed the Father of ^L. fiiium ff He
that Child *

i in the conftru6iion of the deceafeds right y. For feeing his qui funtVui,' vel

Law is but an art of right and good*, by imitation of nature *, it were al. jur. & dd.' ibi-

againtUil right and reafoivthat he (hould be judged the Father of that ^^""' Gabr. lib. i.

Child, by fiction of Law , which he could not beget by polTibility of p?S^uX cond *ri!
nature b. Whether he were difabled by grievous licknefs

<=, (cfpccial- n.19. Pria. Andr!

ly fuch whereby thofe parts of the generation are afFe6led '^) or it were Gai!. lib. 2. obferv.

by reafon of old age^ For howfoever it may feem a paradox to 3 7.n.i$.

fome, yet it is commonly received for a true conclulion amongft the ?;^"^S,^i!,?'ln1 ,u"

Learned, that as a Woman in procels ot time becometh barren, name- ter fentiunt, qua de

ly, after fifty years : So a Man alfo is at the length deprived of the a- re vide D. Coke.lib.

bility of begetting a Child ^, that is to fay, at fourfcore years, if not 5- !«
5-"j"t^a^^'

before gj neither is that contrary, where I faid before, That by the |^ j„j.J

* ^ " "'

Laws of this Realm, if a Man take to Wife a fingle Woman great a § minorcm Inftir.

with Child by another Man, then he which married her , fnall be the deadop. Parif. con-

Father of the Child, albeit (he were delivered the next day after the P*p^%^°!*^'

Marriage folemnized : For there it is polTible for the Husband to have J, Tco^l ^9? vot
begotten the Child j here impoilible^ Now the Law doth often 2. Bor. inL. fi is

prefuppofe or allow that for true, which is falfe, becaufe it ipay be qu' ^' de ufu cap,

true'i but the Law doth never prefuppofe or feign that thing to be, ""^J^j"* cc a u-

which is impolTible fo to be^^for that were unreafonable, and againit quj fu^ fui ^ve!
nature which dired-eth art. alien, jur. Mafcard.

Again'', in that cafe he is worthily the Father of anothers Baftard
,
de probat. conduf.

becaufe he when he is free, yet willingly taketh her with all faults, '^^^' ^^°'.
4i;4i-

whom he knoweth to be anothers Whore : But here an honeft Man is
per juaj ^e"proba^-

greatly beguiled by her to whom he is already tied, and therefore lefs extr. Eraaon. de

worthy to be further afflided \ But is it not manifeft, that many have l^g* ^, confue.ud.

fucceeded in the Inheritance* as lawful and natural Children of thofe
^"|'*i'-^*^* ^^^^' f"

perfons, who neither were principal, neither acceflary, nor any way fin.

privy to the begetting either of a leg or an arm, no not fo much as d Menoch. de Arh.

jud. quSBfl. caf. 89-
n. 5?. Parif.d. confil. 29. n. 80.

_
e Mafcard. de probar. concluf. 788. n. 4?, 44. Palxor.d Noth.

SfSpur, C.24. n. 3. & ante eos fcripferum Bald. & Cyn. in d.L. fiiium. / De hac re, utderequali-.
bee praeclare Tiraquel. de leg. connub.Lcgc ^. fyb finem verb. Nee eric intempeftivum. g Socin#
confii. 65. vol. 3. Parif. confil. 19. vol. 2. Menoch. d. caf. 89. n. 57. Attamen in hoc regno Anglias
vulgo creditur, fenes ctiam plus quJlm oflogenarios, hac potcftate non effe penitusorbatos, eorumque
libcri communiter reputantur Icgitimi, & proinde fuccedunt iis ac reliqui, hoc impedimento non ob-
ftante, h D. L, fiiium» quo etiam tcndit quod Braftonus Jorifconfiiltus Anglus, non minus peritus,

quam antiquus fcriptum reliquic. Leglrimus ('inquir} & haeres judicabitur, nafcitur ab uxorcjdum rameit

pfafumi poific, quod maritus potuit ipfiam genuiffe. ; Bar. Angl. &alii in L. fi is qui procmptore,
if. de ufii. cap, Menoch. de prafump. lib. i. q.8. k.

Bar. in d.L.fiisqui, n.22. Alciar. deprxruirp.
in prin. / AffliSio afflifto noneft infligcnda. Bar. in L.2. ff, de nop. op. nun. Bald, in L. precibus,
C, de impub. &; al. fub.

L 1 2 of
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of the little finger of that Iflue ? Indeed no marvel, when there is not
.»»N<imc&m par mi- due proof of impoffibility ", the defed is not in Law, but in proof„

iaTorcurnon'dem
^^^^^ P^^^^ '' ^^'^ ^° ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^^^^ ^^^^^^" ^^^ I^^g^ <ioth ride to-.'

jus? Cur quafo ma-
wards his Sentence^i o^ howfoever, fuchlflueis admitted to the Suc-

Ms f ivendum tW cellion by interpretation of the Laws of this Realm P : Yet when the
jbrcnti,ne habcatur Telhtor fpeaketh of IlTue, it is not likely that he did mean of fuch

quan ^genuic alrcr*,
'^^^' ^^'^^ ^^ "°^ ^^ ^^^^ natural as lawful 1 i which meaning of

tjuam qui morbo' ^he Teftator, as in other Cafes , fo in this alfo ought to be ob^
vel feiiio confed us lerved ".

-

S"^^/? j"^^"'?f' ^*^^" ^^^^^ Limitations
^
there be of this former Rule, (hewing-,

S4 ptobar

'

im'
^^^^ ^^^ Child is not to be afcribed to the Husband, but to the Adul-

poentJam,quamab- tereri namely, when the Wife doth make an elopement from her
ieritiam : Acramen Husband % and doth altogether col abit with the Adulterer, and e-
probata hac >mpo- fpe^i^Hy jf t^gn alfo the Child be born blind, or lame, or be like unto

prorfus manet h\nc
'^^ Aduherer ; for then it doth feem,that the Adulterer (hall be judged

ac inde ratio.

*

to be the Childs Father, unlefs it be proved that the Husband had free

p L. duo funt Ticii, and often aecefs unto the Mother j but becaufe, I doubt of the truth

M ^^^^'
d*^^'*

°^ ^^^^^ Limitations, I dare not deliver them for currant. Neverthe-

jeft.ult. vol. lib. 4.
Jefs in Tcftament"^, the Will and meaning of thcTeftator is to here-

ti-.ii. n.4?. garded, and fo the Husband is to be judged to have had IfTue, or not
y Imrno non admit- to have had IfTue accordingly ". What if the Wife be married to an-

Si im'bfcmif
'

fi
^^^^^ Husband very (hortly after the death of her former Husband,

Bradono fidcna ad- ^"^ ^^^^^ her fecond Marriage be delivered of a Child, whofe IlTue

jh.ibeamuj, lb. 2. c. (hall this be, the former or the fecond Husbands ? If the Wife were
29. n.4. in fin. ubi

great, or apparantly with Child at the death of her former Husbandj

?enirum^pro^ma'riri
^^^" ^^^^^ »' no queftion, but that the liTue is to be afcribed to the

ftlio judicandum former Husband *. But if (he were not apparently with Child, fo that

forecenfcc, quamfi by poffibility of nature, it might be the Child, either of the former
pr*fumi pdlit, eum or the fecond Husband ,

for that perhaps (he is delivered within eight

fuiffe"'^
^'^"' P°" or nine Moneths after the death of her former Husband i yet not be-

J Mantle, de con- ^ore the feventh Moneth next after her fecond Marriage , then the

.^ea.ulr.,vol. iib.ii. Queflion is much more doubtful y : Wherein how mariy heads, fo-

j'l:. 8. n..::. per L.
^lany wits •, how many men, fo many minds i and no Man which

atati?^
^^^"' ^*^*

h^^h "^^ fomewhat to fay, as well for the defence of his own opinion,

r L.'in condltionir as for the confutation of the contrary. But I will not trouble you
hui ff. decond. & with their tedious difputations ^, I will- briefly repeat their opinions-
demon. L. cum qux-

touching this Queftion.

di'iinaltnASde ^ome therefore do hold, that the former Husband ought to be ad-

iiup. Dec. conf^yV. judged the-Fathet*i fomc that the -fecond Husband^ i others that,

i C^uas viderced a-

pud Gabr. I, i.com.
'

. n
roncluf. 14. Mafcard. dc probar. ccncluf.788". t Brook tit. Baltardy. 11.4. Alciar.de prxfump. reg.

^,, prafurap.37. num.11. Parif. confi!. 10. num.34' *ol.2. Mafcard. de probar. concluf. 788. n. xi.

:^ Mantic.'ubi fupra. Paul.de Caiir.'confil. ?.o. vol.i. x DP. in L. Gallus, if. delib.Sc pofthu. Terms.

of Law, verb. Baftardy. K tchin, in tic defccnr. fol. 108. y De qua Bar. Bald. Alex. Jaf. & alii in.

1.. Gallas, iT.de lib. ix poilhu. Alciar. dc prafiimp. reg. g. prafump. 37. in fin. r SiJjuis horum

alrercaiioncs & pugnas videre cupiat, legar. Jaf. in d. L. Gallus, 8c Jacob, de Bcluif. in quadam dif-

uutaticne quam habcc inl.i. de bon. poll, fecundum Tabui. a Multos in hac fenteutia fl'ecifTe referr,

Coraf. in ann6tat. ad Arrcftum tjuoddani TlioloLfol. 35. A An:o. Vccca. io L, 7.1ff. dc ftat.hom,

goti. liUQl., in d. 1^,5}^ litis.. .

^

both <" >
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both *^

i and others again, that neither a is to be deemed the Father of c Ange!. in L duo*
'

the Iffue. Some fay that the Mother is to be credited ^, which of them de hared. l:>ftitu-*

is the Father •, andfomefay,that itisinthe Child, to ded and chufe ^ «»d' ^-
. .

whether of them he will for his Father ; Others are of this mind, ^/d'rpujjf'

'"

that he (hall be deemed the Father, by whom the Child may receive ^ Aleut. d.praEfump.

the greater benefit 5 > and others, that he (hall be the Father, unto 37n-t$- perL.eu-

whom the Child is more like in favor, complexion, and proportion of ani ff.de
F^^^^-

Body K Many do leave it to the difcretion of the circumfped Judge, (uj

'

^.'14" v'erd hoc
who is not tied to any one opinion alone, but according to the variety taracn d'ftum , &
and probability of circumftances f together with the advice of Fhy- cum eo confemic

ficians, Midwives, and efpecially fuch as be skilful in AftrologyO '^^

^'".^ ^"^^Jc^'^^u^
to decide the controverfieK Finally, by the Laws of this Realm, at

Bnfok^tir.EaftaSjs
lea(ij in Cafes of SuccefTion of Land, it feemeth. That the fecond n.'S. in fin.

Husband (hall be the Father of this Child ^, becaufe it being certain, g Dec. i" c. per

that the Child is born during the marrying and cohabitation betwixt '^"^^' deprobar. cx^

fecond Husband and the Mother, and uncertain whether he were be- ^hLoxlChL't. m:S-

gotten before, it were very hard and dangerous to adjudge him to be cd.c.z^.

another Mans Child, rather than the fecond Husbands, who by { Aponil. ad Akx..

polTibility of nature, may be his Father m, and to whom it is to aV^* 1^*
•^''^^"*onfc*

-

be imputed , that he adventured fo foon upon another Mans
prjpomistur roc-

Widow ". dicif.

"When the liTue is both natural andlarvful^ hut (12) dieth before the k ^^^- '" ^' ^* ^^^'

Father: In this Cafe the Father is faid to die without IfTue «
i and

i"^';ior& crXio? &•
therefore, he that is made Executor, or to whom anything is be- tutior effe dicitur,

queithedupon Condition, if the Teftator die without liTue, may in attcnto jure civil'.,

this Cafe be admitted to the Executorfhip, or obtain the Legacy P: Jaf. in d. L.Gallus,

For albeit the Teftator may be faid to have had Iffue, yet can it not be ^/'^
^ ^^^^* '*

denied, but that he died' without Iffue, becaufe at the time of his / y'ra^.de Republic. _

death he had no Iffue q. Indeed, (13) if theTeftator make thee his Angl.lg. c.6. Terms

Executor, or bequeath unto thee a hundred pound upon Condition,
^^ Law,, verb. B2-

if he (ballhave no Iffue: Then if the Teflator after the making of
^ff^^y;^^^',.'*'^"^'^'*

the Will had Iffue, although the fame were not extant,, norliving at wAponil.adBar.in-
the time of the Teftators death, it is fufficient to exclude thee from d. L Galluj.

the Executorfhip and Legacy r, unlefs it do appear that the Teftator « Amo, Vsc.inLr..

did mean of having Children at the time of the death ^. Which mean-
fifexSo \ ft

ingisfaid to appear fometimes by this word (then ^) as when Teftator quis aute'm, 'if. ad

iaith. If I have no
JJJ'ne^ then I will that A. B. be my Executor \ for Trebel. B^r. in L.

this word (then ) is (aid to fignifie extremity of time, fo that it
''^/^^* ^°^^^ , y*

it is not fufficient that the Teftator had Iffue in the mean. time", ^f/;;'!!",' '";"„ cI

unlets even then he had- Ifiue when hisTeftamentfbould take.eff,.6, pupU. fub, Mamie.
which it cannot do fo long as the Teftator livcth *.

'If
conjc^. ulc. -vol*

- When (14; the Child is in the Mothers Womh-i aifnch time Oi the ^ij^^i- tit;-^-
n 3-

'Tej]atJor dieth. If we would in this Cafe know, whether that Man is Jem.
^ '^'''' ^"*

. . ^'Bur. Ind. L. lioe-

redibjs, Zai. m d» L in fubflitutrone Nfantic. in d. tir. 6. Graff. Thefaur.,eoiR»op. § fidei ccmmir.
q. 3f. r jacde Are. Alberic. de Rofa. in d.L ex faflo, §pen. Mantic. de conje •. ulr.. vol. lib-ii*

tit.(5. n.^. f Mancic-. ubi fupra, Zaf. in d. Lin fubftitutione, n. 15. t L fi hiS; § fi ita, dc ccnd.
ScdcmDo.ff. laf. in d. LinfubfVtutione, n. 15. fol. 30, u C^^liica. x Maa;ic. poi? Ear.S&A-kx».
d. lib.ii, decoDJed. ulr.vol. ix»6. vt^^.- ^ -

.

^^
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to be judged to have died without Iffue, we muft confider, whether it

be for the benefit of the Child, that theFatherlhould be accounted to

have died without Iffue, or not : For howfoever the Rulebe, thathe

namem ck regfj^jr"
is not faid to die without Iffue, whofcWife is with Child at his deaths i

ff. L. jubemusl § fi yet that Rule ought to take place' when it tendeth to the benefit of

q iis aucem, c. ad the Child *, not when it tendeth to the prejudice of the Child, or

Tjebel. if only benefit of another ». Wherefore, if the Teftator make thee his

defta^hom!^"^^' Executor, or give thee an hundred pound, if he die without Iffue,

tf D-xiqui inuccro, after which Will made, he dieth, leaving his Wife with Child. In
M jncic. de conjeft. this Cafe he is reputed to die without Iffue > and fo thou art to be ad-
ulr. vol.lib.u. tit.5.

^jjjgj ^Q jl^g Executor(hip) and mayeft recover thy Legacy'', unlefs

"'Mantle, d. tir. 6. it be more beneficial to the Child ,
that his Father fhould have

n. p. pofih.Bald.in been reputed to have died without Iffue i for then thou art ex-
d. L. qui in utero. eluded ^
^h^'- X. ^«-« When Ci")) the Child diethfofoon asitUbortt^ we muft confider,
€ L. )ubemus §pen. , , .

^ •'
i • j ^' -r • i • i .

'

c. ad Trebel. & ibi whether it were born m due time, or no , it it were born in due time*

)Paul.deCaftr. fo that by polFibility of nature it might have lived longer (as in the
d h. feptimo menfe.

Seventh, Ninth, or Tenth Moneth ^) the Father is judged to have

fu^s^n^S* d^e lib' ^^^^' efpecially ( i ^) if the Child were once heard to cry
«

: For thea

^.i& polVhu.' L. in 'e- alfo by the Laws of this Realm, that Man whofe Wife was feifed in

ftar. §ult. defuis & Fee-fimple> or in Fee-tail general, or as Heir in Fee-tail fpecial, (hall

kgir. ff. be faid to have had Iffue i and by reafon thereof, after the deceafe of

ul^v"o^iib. n"^Vk^^
^is Wife, (hall hold the fame Land during his life i and (hall be called

6. n. i*o. Mifcard*. 'tenant by the conrtefie of England , for that it is thought that the fame
Traft, de probar. Law is not ufed in any Other Countrey, favingonlyin E«!^/<«W^. Biit
verb. Natus, concl.

(-jy) if the Child which he had by his Wife were not heard to cry, it

L?quod"cmatumC. ^^ t^o^g^^ ^^^^ ^^ cannot be Tenant by the courtelieB. Which opinion,

de'poflhu. hxred*. though ancient, hath been ftrongly incounteredof late,and (hrewdly
jnftii^uend. & Si- fhaken by Men of deep judgment, and reverend authority

^
i and fo

chard, m d. L. n.4. the fame not being free from contradi<3:ion, cannot be utterly void of

teSAnVterS'" ^0"^^'-, and therefore, (as it becometh me) I do very willingly refer

g Braft, de leg.'&
the determination thereof, to the learned and expert in the ftudy and

confuet. Ang]. lib.5. pradice of the Laws Temporal of this Land. Neverthelefs, to other
tit. deexcepr. c.30.

purpofes and Teftamentary effects, determinable in the Ecclefia(iical

feDyer, fol, i?. n. Courts, I fuppofe he (hall not be reputed to have died without Iffue,

-159. port Fi'tzh.tir*. although his Child did never cry, fo that it did fenfibly breathe or
B. fol. ?4. Pains move k, for what if the Child were born dumb K Therefore I fay,

ioll*
^L^"'P^"*

'•

by the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Laws concerning Te(tamentary effeds,
"

zPartum immatu- the Father (hall not be accounted to have died without Iffue, if the

rumnafci, quibus Child did but breathe, and though it did not, nor could not cry, but
fignis probetur. vi- died in the hands of the Midwife "»

> for crying is not an only proof of

tamv^hb^6%rx:^' ^^^^""^ ^"ce it may be proved' by other means, as by motion, breathing,

.^j,

' * ' '

andfuch like". Indeed (i8) if the Child be born dead P, or being
i^L.quod dlclcur ff.

de lib. & pofthu. L.a,?. fe C.de pofthu, Felin.in r. ficutdehomicid. extra. Mafcard. Trafl^.'de probac.
verb. Natus, concluf, ic88. fubtin. / D.L. quod dicitur &d. L. 2.?. &DD. ibid, m D. L.?.C. de

..poflhu. n L. quodcertarumC. depofihu. & ibi Sichard. n.4. M.!fcard.de probat. concluf. 1088.
nao. L. fi Magiflcr. C dc Inftir. & fub. Mafcard, d. concluf. io88» fubfiueiiu Sicliard. la d. Lf
qiiod cercatum. p L. qui mortui, ff. de verb, fignifi

half
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halt born alive, yet dieth betore it be wholly born q, he (hall not be q Mcht. in d.L-q-i

reputed to have IfTue ^ Likewifc in the other Cafe, that is to fay,
mortar. Cui adde

when the Child is not brought forth in due time, (as perhaps before
J^^'^^^^-' 'J^fP*^'

the Seventh Moneth, or in the Eighth Moneth
'

) fo that it is impof- voc. donac* rerbl

fiblefor the fame to live : The Parents for and co-ncerning Teftamen- furceperit.n132.ubi

tary effeds, (hall not be accounted thereby to have had Ifluc, howfo- ^^'*"i difputac an

ever the Child, for awhile after the birth, did feniibly breathe and
J?^^'' cu^uhamum

move t^.

caput in pariu ap-
If Cip) the Teftator make thee his Executor, or do bequeath unto parev

ihee any Legacy conditionally, if he (hall have no iflue, and afterwards
J

^* ^' 3- '"
^"•^'

his Wife do bring forth a Monfter, or mif-(hapen Creature,having per- L-Y'[^orcui,&DP.

-

adventure a head like unto -a Dogs-head, or to the head cf an Afs, or
; oe Nato In S.men-

of a Raven, or Duck, or of fome other Bcaft or Bird : Such Mon- fe, Videjofeph.Lu-

ftrous Creature, though it ihould live (as commonly none do) yet itis
^^^'^^l^'J"'^^"^-^^-^

not accounted amongft the Teftators Children"; For the Law doth
tempore foTiT.^n!

not prefume that Creature to have the Soul of a Man, which hath a
ig.

form and (hape fo ftrange and different from the (hape of a Man \ Far t L.i. C. depofthu;

by the Law of this Realm, if the "Wife be delivered of a Monlier,
^^^'"' ^^"* ^®"fi'*

which hath not the (hape of mankind", this is no IfTue in Law. But Mamie deconje ft!

although the IfTue hath fome deformity in any part of his Body i yet if ulr. vol. lib.i i. tir.

he hath humane fhape, this fufficeth. fBr^^.m. 5./, 437,4.38. Brit. ^.nio. Graff. Thc-

cap. 66. fol. 83. Fleta, lib.i. cap.K. Lib. 6. cap.'id..' Infiit. part. i. ^^'^'^-

com. op. § ft-

jy\ 7 \ iT • r CL • u L j^ f

'^ del. comtniff.q. 33.
pi. 2c^b.j as havmg lix fingers on either hand y j or on the contrary, ;„ ftp,

wanting fome of the ordinary Members, as having but one hand, or //L. non funt. ff. de

one foot ^; Such Creature is not excluded, but is to be accounted for f^^t. hom. Olden, in

the Teftators Child. What if there be Duplication of notable Mem-
\^^f f;

^ ^

c^^^e
bers, as to have four arms, or two heads, or diforder in the principal pofthu.

'

Members, as the face fi:anding backwards, or in the breft ? In this a: Bald, in d.L.non-

Gafe I fuppofe much to be attributed to the difcretion of the Judge *. ^^^^' -i^har^* in ^'

And albeit the Writers feem rather to incline to this opinion, that ^nn'^'-^'j

they be Monfters, and fo not to be accounted as Children ^
i notwith- ae pofthu. *& in d*.

ftanding, if any Legacy be left, not by the Parents to another, but L.nonfunr &inU*
to the I'arents by another upon Condition, if they (hall have IfTue ; o^^^muai, & in 1.-

In this Cafe it feemeth that it doth not hinder the Parents, though fig^'^^dlm "^quoqu^e
the Father did beget, and the Mother bring forth a Monfter, when

juris eft, ft quis Hl^

it cannot be imputed to their fault, wherefore the IfTue was Mon- beat tres teftes, Al-

ftrous c. ciat. in d. L. qcsercc.

If (20) the Teftator make the Child in the Mothers Womb his Exe-
^g'^j^j, g^ ^^g^ ;„ l.

cutor, and the Mother bring forth two or three Children at that quod dicitur, ff. de

birth, whether are they all to be admitted Executors ? Likewife lib. & pofthu.

(21) the Teftator- bequeathing to the Child in the Mothers Womb, if
^ Sichard. in d. L.

it be a Man Child a greater fum, if a Woman Child, then a IcfTcr
j^- ^'

fum : The Mother bringing forth a Son and a Daughter at one Bur- ten>.

5. C. de polthi'.

then s how much is to either ? Thefe Qijeftions are elfwhere ab- ^ L. oftcntum. ff. de

folved '^.
^^'^' fti^r.if". DD. in

d. L. qu'.-d dicicur.
* P, L. quarcc. de verb, figmf. fcAIciat. ac Rebuff, ibidem, d Infra eadenipaic. §40.^ fub
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Seft.XVL What order is to be taken concerning the

Adminiftration of the Goods of the deceafcd ,

whiles the Condition of the Executorihip de-

pcndeth iinaccomplifhed,

1 . Of the Remedy which Creditors and Legataries bave^ duriftg thefuf"

pence of the Condition of the Executarjhip.
2. The frft RemedyJ

U to commit the Adminiftration to him that is

conditionally aligned Executor,

3. the Efed of this Adminiftration,

4. What if the Executor will not meddle with the Adminifiration or

FoJJelJton of the Goods in the mean time,

FOr
as much (i) as the Nature of every honeft and poffible Conditi-

'

'i
' '

h A' fi

^" ^^ ^"^^* ^^ ^^ ^^^^ Tufpend the Execution and Effect of the

<cDn*d?&demon!L.f» Difpofition
*

> fo that, in the mean time, the party deceafed, cannot be

cjius
Tub conditione. judged to have died either Teftatc or Inteftatei and confequently he

SiquisomiiTa caufa that is made Executor, is neither to be received nor repelled, in the

crr^^c'le^' "b fie If
'^^^" ^'"^^' ^° ^^ ^'^"^ ^^^ Executorfliip \ It (lull not be amifs to (hew

Grafr.Thefaur.com.* what order is to be taken, fori and concerning the PoflelTion and Ad-

op. § Iegarum,q.5i. miniftration of the Goods of the deceafed , and what Remedy the
i<j fupracadcmpart. Creditors and Legataries have, for the obtaining of their Debts and

f^ mdi ff de "^^S^cieS, which are due prel^ntly after the death of the Tefiator,

acqu?" hvred. Mm- whiles the Condition of the Executorihip dependeth
"^

: For it feem-

ftn. in § harre?. In- eth, not only inconvenient but unjuft alfo, that they, efpecially the
ftir. dehxred. In- Creditors d (hould be remedilefs all that while, during the fufpence or

c'onot < m 'ur <^xped3tion of the performance of the Condition, until that be per-

•ciYiT non poHunt
formed by the Executor, which perhaps would nots nor could not be

Icgata pcti penden- effedled in feven years. |

te conriicione infti- j\^q ^^jt (2) Remedy therefore is this, confidering that he which

ToTvirrcftaS "^akethan Executor conditionally, cannot be judged to have died In-

c^PRocara fu
, non teflatc, the Condition depending, or fo long as the Teftament may

otiferTaturin Angli- take effed ^ and fo the Adminiftration of the Goods cannot be com-

^'lP',9"r
alas pie- mitted according to the Statutes of this Realm, which provide only in

pm. 6.^^"''''

' '

tJiatCafe, where a Man dicth Inteftate, or where the Executor doth

ti Cred'itores ettim refufe to prove the Teftament ^. It is provided by the Civil and Ec-
dedarnno virando: cleliaftjcal Laws , that it (hall be lawful for the Ordinary to commit
Legararii autem dc

^j^^, Adminiftration and PoffeiTion of the Goods of the deceafed, to
Jucro caprando rer- 1 •

i
-

1 r- 1 r j j • r 1
• ^l

tare d.gnofcunrur.
"'"^ ^"^^ '^ made Executor, only tor and durmg io long time as the

5L. fcinus, § & fi Condition dependeth, and is not extant, or elfe dericient^. By
pra?facuni,C.de jure ('3 j vertue of which Adminiftration or Decree of PofTelTion, the faid

Tv^'l. Qtshm d?v*
^x^^utoJ^ f^^y ^^^^^ ^^ t^^£ ^^^^ Goods, and may Adminifter and Sell

ff.deacqu r. haercd. f 3 ar. H. 8, an.ai. c. 5. & ftat. Ed.j. an.ji.Cn. g L. fi quis rBftimaturi

§ I, 1. if. de l.itrcd. inRituend.
^

the
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the fame for the fatisfying of the Debts, due by the Teitaror, and

payment of his Legacies limply bequeathed, and may be convented by

them, if he make delays during the time aforefaid »» : And if after- '^D L« f' q^'i=- ^^*
wards the Condition be performed or extant, then may he ftill retain.^^^'^'^' ^'^^'^.^°/'^"'

the Goods of the deceafed, as Executor to the Will'; But if the ^^"Sr^nfen ja-
Condition be infringed, or deficient, then ought he to make reftitu- re quo urimur,legs-

tution to the next of kin to the deceafed, or to thofe that iliall have ^•''iis qucque fuc-

Adminiftrationof his Goods k ; For by breach or deft^ of the Con-
bus^'ir'au^onmlno

dhion, the deceafed is reputed to have died Inteftate, or as he had
dcbearru'r*, «iawft

never made Executor ^ and the forfner Adminiilration is iinilhed, and dcficiat inftitutionjs

a new may be committed m- conditio , nsc aii-

If he C4) that is made Executor conditionally , will not meddle
?,'-;;execmor HnS

with the Adminiftration of the Goods of the deceafed, nor yet per- parr. 7. § \s.) re-

form the Condition, the next Remedy is this i you muft conliderof dum ubi pendeac

the nature of the Condition, that is to fay, whether the performance
adhuc conditio.

of the fame do confift in the power of the Executor, or not ". If it be '^^^ flcTeAamcn-
fuch a Condition as he may eafily perform> then may the Ordinary af- tum, & ab Ordina-

lign unto him a competent term, for the accomplithment thereof o, no approbatutn.

within which time, if the Executor do not perform the fame, it is re- ^.
^•^-

^^'^ '^^ ^°""

puted for infringed or deficient P j and fo the Adminiflration may be poS! fecundum
committed according to the Statute \ in this Cafe, as of one dying In- Tabul.GraiT. The-

teftate 1 ; And the Executor (hall be excluded, if he do not purge his Taur. com. op. §

delay, before the Adminiftrators do meddle with the Goods 1. But ii
^°"' V^^^^- ^' 5*

the Ordinary knowing of this Will, (hall commit Adminiftration to J'^'haErcf. de ac-

I"
, fome^'other without the Executors knowledge j or without appointing quir.hiered. L.quod
to him a competent time for the accomplilhment of the Condition dicicurdeniil.tefta-.

mentioned in the Will, upon the which he is made Executor ^ which ^*
.

^
. .

r-^

Condition he was willing to have performed at the firft, and after-
Jtiarur.'ff.'dThi'rcd'

wards doth perform the fame, and then proveth the Will, In this indir.*

Cafe the Committee of the Ordinary, that is to fay, the Adminiftrator « l>- L. fi q"is. § 1,

is in danger to be fued by the Executor in an Action of Trefpafs ^, un- ^*

^
lefs the Executor did refufe before t \ or, unlefs the Teftament were fo

ext?rneis^,&°a°nnum

fecretly kept, that the Ordinary was ignorant thereof \ which igno- defunai liber is, fc-

rance is rather to be intended in the Ordinary, not only becaufe it is a fundumliar.ScBald.

Matter in Fad \ but alfo of another Mans, the knowledge whereof ^" "^^ ^
^'p | ^^

is not prefumed *. Moreover, it feemeth that where there is a Tefia- caftr*. ind. § k'

ment, there the Adion againft the Adminiftrator (hall be abated, jStar. H. 8. an.-.i.

where there be Executors able and willing to undergo the Executor- c* 5*

fhip, albeit as yet they have not proved the Teftament y. If thsCon-
^^^^'*^*^

^^'* '"

dition confift not in the power of the Executor, thenmay the Ordi- /Abridgement dez

nary at the Petition of the Creditors, appoint a time to the Ejftcutor Cafoscdir. An.Don)'.

to undertake the Adminiftration and Poireiiien of the Goods ', during J599- «ic. -^5^"^"'"

which time, if he refufe or negled to undertake the fame Admini-
^jj^^^^^'^"

'
^ ^*

flrationi then may the Ordinary commit the fame tofuch as have In- f ibidem.

tereft, until fuch time as the Condition be either extant or dehcient ^" ^Prxfumendum cf-

fe, qucmpiam <)b in-

tcftaro dceeflTiffc, quJlm condito Teftamcnto communis &ufjrccepra eft opiaio Cinaximequii faaum
non pixfumitur,) -pulchre Docct Francif. Mantle. deconjcLt. ulr. vol. lib. z.tit.i. n.

5,;^. x L. Verius
ff.de probar. y L, AbridguiCQt dcz, Cafes, ubi §. fol.135. r.3, ? D. § i .& DD. ibidem.

Mm Either
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Either elfe the Ordinary may take a Letter ^d colligendum bona de~

funCii^ to fome other perfon then the Executor. But here the Ordi-

nary had need to take good heed : For this is a dangerous courfe to'

himfelf, becaufe that perfon which hath a Letter ad colligendum^ not

being Adminiftrator, the Actions which otherwife might be brought

againll the Adminillrator, do now lie againft the Ordinary, as well as

if he took the Goods into his own hands, or by the hands of any of

tf. Terms of Law , his Servants by his appointment or commandment *. But what if he
verb. Adininiftrator which hath Letters ad coUigendHm, hath alfo authority from the Ordi-

^^^Ot^fnaril^'I!'"?*
"^^^ *° ^^^^ ^^^^ ^°°^^ ^^ ^^^ deceafed, as otherwife would periOi,

AbrJdg.'^^ez Cafes* & qu^tfervandofervarimn pojfunt j and thereupon, doth fell fuch as

tlr. Executor, fol. could not bepreferved .-Whether is h^ fubje6t to be fued by the

j;<5. n.n* Creditors of the deceafed, as Executor of his own wrong, yea, or

nay ? In this Cafe, I take the Law tabe that he cannot plead that he
'

« did never adminiiler as Executor, or what he did, was by vertue of

^PJ^^'au jh^.«^ the Letter Ad coUiaendHm & ad vendendnm bona peritura. &c. For it
adde Abriofietncnc , , ij -^ l y-v i- i • j >f i

dez Cafes, tit. Exe- IS holden, that albeit the Qrdmary may grant authority adcoUigendHm^

cutors^ {o\.ii6. n. as before i yet he cannot grant authority Advendendnmbonadefundi^
12'

., ^
etiam perttura^. And fo the authority not being good in Law, he may

'^
^delibcratio'nem

^^^"^<^ as Executor of his own wrong, howfoever thofe Goods by

fuic ]udicatum,Tefl.
him fold, would otheiwife have perilhed '^.

P* Pycr ubi fupra.

Sea. XVII. Of the making of an Executor, to, or

from a certain time.

1. Ah Executor may be ordained, eitherfor a tintey or from a time.

2, "ihe Ordinary may commit Adminijiration until there be an ExC'

cut or ^ or after the Executorjhip is ended.

3.
Whether a Man may die partly 7'eflate, and partly Inteftate.

4, Whether he isfaid todiepartlyTejiate, and partly Inteftate, rohich

appointeth an Executor, to^^rfrom an uncertain time. ,

5,.
A Legacy may begiven to, or from a certain time, or to, or from an

uncertain time.

6. Jhat Legacy is not tranfmifihle, nphich is given from an uncertain

. time.

'J.
What if the uncertainty be not about the ^eftim whether, but

about the ^ue^ion when ? '

S. What if the uncertainty be mt joynsd to Suhftance of the Legacy^
but to the Execution.

<?, Ihe Legacy is not tranfmijjible, when the Quefrion is only when,
«o* whether. .

.

IQ. "The T'efiator ma) mak^ that tranfmifihle, whkh otherwife is mt
-

tranfmjffrhle.

J J . Whether that Legacy be tranfmifble, vphich is given after
a cer-

Min m,
iz.Vif-^;
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12. Difference whether the Legacy be'pyned to the Suhfiance, ortoths

Execution of the Vijpofition.

13, Certain Cafes wherein a Legacy is tranfmijjible, albeit the age be

joyned to the Subjiance of th^ Legacy,

ALbeit
CO by the Civil Law, Hares the Heir cannot be inftituted,

cannot be inftituted, either from a certain time, or until a cer-

tain time*, left the deceafed might feem to die, partly Teftate, and
j^L

hareditasff.de

partly Inteftate
^

i yet where an Executor is ordained , howfoever the
{^^^^ ln(Ur'.7o" ea?

Executor be quafi Hares j at leaft <fey the Laws of this Realm, he may tir.

be appointed either from a, certain time, or until a certain time ^, For ^ L Jus n:)fl:rum de

example, the Teftator maketh thee his Executor after the expiration
reg. ;u-.

ff^cujusrc-
of five years next after his death, or he doth make thee his Executor, nat*Porci^rTn^§ '&

for, and during five years next after his death: This Allignation is unum Inftic dehae-

lawful by the Laws of this Realm®. And the {2) Ordinary may com- '^^^- inftituend.

mit the Adminiftration of the Goods of the deceafed tothenextof
^^"P'"^^*^Pj^^-

§?•

kin in the mean time, during which time, the Ad: of the Admini- refor! leg. Ecdefi-
ftrator is Good, and cannot be avoided by the Executor afterwards ^i aft. Angli* Doft. &
for in the mean time he dieth Inteftate. And likewife, he may com-

Scu^lib.i.
cap. 11.

mit the Adminiftration of the Goods of the deceafed unadminifired by Ingf[ii,°j^ ^f
^"'^*

thee, after the expiration of the rime of thy Exccutorfhip, where d Brook.' Abric?g.
thou art appointed Executor but for a time. For after the term be tit exec, n.155. tu.

expired J
he is faid to be Inteftate e. . fdmin. n.4 5. Plowd.

WhereC3)itisfaid, that a Man cannot die partly Teftate, and part- ^ J5j^|nte^

Greisbr,

ly Inteftate, that is true where the ftridnefs of the Civil Lawisob- ? Brook, ubi fupm.
ferved ^

: But where the Teftator is not tied to fuch ftrid obfervance, / Plowd. in ofii in-

whethcr it be by Reafon of Legal Priviledge ,
as in Military Tefla- ^%^^i^'^\'

^ ^^"^•

mentsi, and in Teftaraents Ad pi^H canfn^ or whether it be by Sniftrfn.'j^ &^n!
cuftom of the place, where the Teftator abideth^, as in England^ 45.
where we injoy all immunity, nor be tied to any other obfervance in ^

P^(^- Cigno!. 8a

making of Teftamentsi than that which is Jari^ gentium
«"

, in thefe ^'^J^'
Franc, in d.

Cafes and Places, a Man may die partly Teftate
,

and partly Inte-
legl^url'ff

""" ^^

ftate". / L. miles, ffde mi'.

If the C4J Teftator do ordain, or make an Executor, from or un- fefion. Cagnol. &,

til an uncertain time, as from or until the death or marriage of his ^^n'
'" ^' ^' ^"^

Son ; This Allignation is 'good and fufficient, even by the Civil Law °i l Bar. in L.i. C. de
neither is the Teftator in this Cafe faid to die partly Teftate, and partly facrofan. Ecclefiaft.

Inteftate p : For an uncertain time is compared to a Condition % which Hiero. Frjir-. in d.

if it come to pafs, and be extant, theTeftator is reputed to have died
rj

J^^^ 'loftruin m

wholly Teftate' : For a Condition purified had reference backward, / n'iero. Franc, in

and is underftood as if it had been accompliftied immediately upon the d. L. jus noftnmi.

,,
-

,;
w Supra :. parr. §

.
., - 10. in prin. trad. tie

Repub. Angl. lib.3. cap. 7. n Brook. & Plowd., ubi/upra rdde Soc'n. Traft. reg. &fai. reg. 400.
ubi tradidit lo cafus, in quibus poteft quii decedere pro parte tcftatus, pro parte intefbtuj.

9 L. in tempu5ff.de hxred. iuftir. L. extraneum eod. tir. C. giOlT. in § hxres, Inftir. de hiered.lnfti-

tuend. Graff. Thcfaur.com. op. §. I.iftic. 4.14. n.4. p H ero. Franc, in d.L. jus noftrum.
(j

L dies

ipcerrus ff. de cond.Sc dctnon. jaf.in L. fi cui legetur de leg.i. n.6. Cuja:. obfervar. 1 b.i8. c.i. r L.

hseres quandocun iue dc ac<iu;r.h.^red.H.ero. Franc, in d. L. jus noftrum de reg. jur. ff.

M m 2 death
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, ; —_ —— ^'-r- . • „ __—

1,. quod dicinir. ^^^^ o£ the Teftator ^j neither can the Teftator be fa id todieln-
retri. teftom. L. tefiate, in the mean time before the event, or whiles the Condition
hares, -qu^ndocun-.^epcndcth in expectation ^ Y^t in a Legacy, the Condition purified

?cd ff SnJTn^^^^ not. relation backward, to the death of the Teftator, as though

§^liires,' Inftir.' de '^ ^^d been then accompliilied but only to the time of the exiOence

lixred. infliruend. or performance of the Condition ". And therefore the Fruits and Pro-

Tifaqud.r.eretraft. (its which arife out of the Legacy in the mean time, are not due to the

f Mi fins 'In d. §. ^'^B^f^'^V
"

> efpecially when as the Condition is arbitrary, or fuch as is

lixrcs, r.4. 14.

*

in the power of tlK Legatary to perform the fame at his pleafurcy,.
a Bar. jaf. gr aiil in But if the Condition be infringed, oj" become deficient, then is the
L. frfilui fatr. de

Tciiator,to be adjudged, to have dijed always inteftate, and not from
^

use'' Iceatf ^' de
^^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ breach,or Atkt\ of the Condition z

> which is thecaufe

rcg. jur. & ibid, wherefore in Conditional Aflignations, the Adminiftration cannot be

Dec. &Hiero.Fjanc. committed to the next of kin : As in cafe of one dying Intelkte,
.r Vide Bald, in t. fo long as. the Condition is in fafpence i as hath been before de-
fin. § fed

J,a.
C.

^j^^/^
com. de Lege. *ii,n -r<i x- 1 • ^ r

;yBjr. inL fiisqni And here (Jv not€, TJiat as an Executor may be appomted trom a
"

pro temporeff.de certain time, or until a certain time ; Soa Legacy may be.beqi^eathed
ufucap. either, from a certain time, or until a certain time a., And albeit,

L^ Ss°V,o{?rum^dc
^^^^^ (.^J 3 Legacy .is-given from, or after a certain time, the Legatary

re'cju-. ft". dying in the meanwhile, before the time become, the Executors or

<i Graff. Thcfauf. Adminilirator^ of that Legatary, may demand and recover the Legacy,
com. op. §lcgatum after the day is paft, as might the Legatary hinifelf if he had lived ^j

?'l'^ . ff. auando lirilefs the meaning of the Teftator be contrary <=i
or.unlefsit be fuch a

<iie*s leg. ced.' Graff, thing as cannot be tranfmitted to the Ejxecutor, as perfonal fervice f.

A q.4^. Vaiq. de Ytt (yj if the Legacy.be given after an uncertain time (forfoalfoit^s
fHcaff. progreii.lib. Javv'ful for the Teftator to do e) the Legatary dying in the mean while,

c L^^n'"cordi*ioni-
*^^ Executors or Adminiftrators of the Legatary deceafed,, cannot

bus' de cond.& de- demand the fame, but are utterly excluded ^5 and. that (8) hot only
mon. ff. Kanric. de when it is uncertain whether it fhall happen s^

but alfo when it is un-.

conned, ulr. vol. liN certain tvhen it fhall happen ^. For example, the Teftator giveth thee

^L. fi'poO^iilprln.
^" hundred pound when his Daughter ftiall be married. This is unr

ff. Quando'dics leg.* certain whether ^
it fhall happen at all, or no- i or the Tefiator giveth

ccd. & ibi Bar. thee an hundred pound when his fon fliall die. This is uncertain when
e Grart. d. q.43. k

jf ^^\\ happen, not whether it IhaM happen > for it is certain we muft I

lif] Titio?ff. a«a^ ^^' ^^^' ^" ^°^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^^' ^^ ^^^^" "^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^y ^^ ^^^'^' ^^^^

do dies,' leg, ccd.istofay, before the Marriage of the Teftators Daughter^ or death of
Graff, d. q.45. his Son, the Legacy is utterly extinguifhed, or as if it had been Con-

-j^L.
cumteftaror, ^-jj^^^j 1^ Neither Cp/ is immaterial whether the uncertainty be

te'ft.

^ °^^'^"'^^' *

joyned to ihefptbliance of the Depofition , or to the Execution thereof:

h L.fi Titio^ff.quaa- For in bojh cafes the Legacy or Depofition is reputed Conditional"^ •,

dp dies Ic^,ced. L..

ii cai § I. de leg.

Graff, c. q.43. » Ak"K. confil. 55. vol. ».
i^

Cujac. obferva. I.18. c. Vafq.de fuccef. progreff. lib.

5. § 27. n.3. &§ jc. n. ?.
in fin. / L. fi TitIoquando.dics,;leg.ccd. I. quibusdiebus, § x. de cond. .

ic dciron. ff.Bar. in L. fi cui legctur § i. deleg.l. Vafquiusubifupra. m Alex, m L. feuis ad Trebcy

ff. jaf.poUBald. & Paul.de Oft. in d. L ficui, § i. de leg. 1. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §legatum cj.'

45. Valqui. dc fucccff, progreff lib.j. § 29. p.4. qux opinio fcilicet quod icgatumhujufmoji non in

in Hiem, fed conditiouaie, ibi dies eft incertus, quango ('veluti port mortem alterius) ut communior,-

Ixf &;eftverior^ c:jj relatione Graff. § legacum q.43. n. 8. cuifubfcribit.MaDt.de conjett. uk« vol. l.D.5.

aod'..
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and fo it is not material, whether the Teftator fay, I give to A, B an

hundred pound when my Daughter fhal I marry^ or when my Son (hall

die. In which cafe the uncertainty- is faid to be joyned to the very
fubftance of the Depolition i or whether the TtlUtorfay, I give to

A. B. an hundred pound, andJ will that the fame Ihill be paid when

my Daughter is married, or my Son<iieth". In which Cafe, itisfaid » d D. In L, fjcas-

to be joyncd to the. Execution of the Depoiition ". For as well in § i« tie leg. . ^.

the. one cafe as in the other, if the Legatary die before theMarri- ^'\-
^•"' l'-"^'- ''«

age of the Teftators Daughter, or death of the Teftators Son, his
in''l'*§ J;""'"^''

^^'^^'

Executors or-Adminirtrators cannot demand the Legacy t'. ; sIu^m'. dc rucctiT.

But in very truth (if we look a little nearer-unt© the caufe) the tim^ progrcP,'. lix 3. § -.

of anothers death is not only uncertain, in refped of the queltion
^^-

"•^- ^^"f'^'; ^^
vphen^ butalfoin fome refped-of the queftion rvhether

^y^ for who is
^^"[?r.2o.^n*.'!°

* '

certain, whether that the other (hall die before the Legatary } And q L. hares incus ff.

this I fuppofe to be the principal caufe, wherefore the Legacy which dc cond. & demoq.

is given, or is to be performed after the death of another, is reputed
& ^^'^ ind. L.

to be Conditional : Namely, becaufe it is uncertain whether that time ^,. 1 t 1. , ,

(hall happen during the life of the Legatary ^ For ( 10 jiif the cui^ ac lb, 1*8. cS-

queftion be onlywhen the time (hall happen, and not whether it may fervar. cap. r. M m-

happen during the life of the Legatary, then the Legacy in refped; of c'c^ rfe conjcft. \x\t.

TranfmilTion, is faid tobepure, and not Conditional r As forcx-
TjJ'^'* J'^-^^'"'4«

ample, the Teftator giveth thee an hundred pound, to be paid the day ^ j^j' B^irf/ '^^^
before thy death', here the uncertaiaiy is only when the time fhaH Paul. deCaftr.

happen, not whether itfliall happen during thy life: Wherefore in this

cafe, after thy death, thy. Executors or Adminilkators may recover

the Legacy % and that without diiiin6tion, whether the uncertainty ?D. t. I arcs mens -

bejoyned to the fubliance of the Legacy , as, I give thee an hundred La. ff. q-uando diss

pound the day before thy death > or, whether it be joyned to the Exe- '^^* "^"

cution of the Legacy \ as, I give thee an hundred pound to be paid the

day before thy death '^. u D; Lv hzrcf. Et
•

Wherefore, where it is faid that when a Legacy -is given afc^r an ^'""^
'!^

'^'''^^ l^fes-

uncertain time, if the Legatary die in the mean while, his Executors
do"^ri*eri poflit 1:X

or Admin Kirators are excluded from demanding the fame Legacy, al- j.jngi praftationik-
beit the uncertainty be about this quefiionw/^f>z i that Concluiionhath gati & non fubftan-

divers Limitations. The fir ft Limitation or reftraint is, incafealfo '^'*.
•

.J^^'^^" .^'^^
it be uncertain, whether the fame (hall happen, during^ the life time peneraliv^ &^ln u-
of the Legatary •> otherwife, if it mutl: needs happen, during the life troque cJfu milirer,

of the Legatary, then the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Legatary nccnpe quh d ($ »

are not excluded, although it be uncertain when it inali happen y.^*^" P*J^<^'^ non tc-

K L T • • • • L. ^ X •. •
I

• r I ^- ,> I
«^cre wente Icga*

Another Limitation is, when (iij it is the meaning 01 the 1 eliator,that ^^x\o^ vis Ie|2,is non -

the Executors or Ac'minilirators of the Legatary Hiall have the Legacy, eft per unirum ex- -

notwrthftanding the death of the Legatary, in the mean tim.e ^ for then emp'um angul^ai.-
-

the uncertainty of the time doth not make the Dcpotitiou
•

onditional, ^''g ,.^

:

c* L v -

becaufe the TeOator may if he v/ill
,
make thattranfmiifible, vviuch res. Mjmit.'.e'ccn* -

otherwife is untranfraiiTible r» - jcft.mlt. v(.!. ii[).i i,; -

lac. lib. 18. obfervac. c. i. Jaf. ii L.fi cui § hoc autcm d.t leg. 1;. n'in-;.7. y D. L. liGe.es meub r^. de
cond. & deiion. \ L, in conditionibus ft", de cond. %l <kiron» Mjnr.c. dt con;td. uir. vol. Lib.j^-
tic. 20. num.8. Val^tii, de fucccff. progrclT. lib. 3.,cap. %•).> nua]. 15, i5.

What-
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what (12) if the Teltator doth bequeath fome Legacy, when the

Legatary or foms other perfon hath accompliflied a certain age ,

whether (if the Legatary, or that other perfon die before that age )

<jDehac q. uberri- may the Executors, or Adminiftrators of the Legatary obtain the

me fcripfit Vafqul Legacy a ? This Queftion I fuppofe is thus to be anfwered.

defuccert^P^^ogrefi.
|f f^^^-^ the time be joyned to the M^««^^ of the Legacy, then

r'ah?er^D. D. in L. fi
the Executors or Adminitirators of the Legatary deceafed before the

cui. §hoc aucemff. accomplifnment of that age, are without hope of obtaining the Le-
ds leg.t. gjcy ^ For example, the Teftator doth give thee an hundred pound,

do dielie'^ ^'c^'d'
^^^""^^ ^^'^'"^ ^^^^' ^^ °^ ^^"^^ ^S^ °^ ^"^ ^"^ twenty years > thou diert

]A\ cui, ^1* boc au- before that time \ thy Executors or Adminiftrators cannot obtain the

€em,de]/r. 1. hundred pound
<=

, except in certain cafes, whereof the firft (14) cafe
c 'D.D. in d. §. hoc

jg, when relation is made to the age of the Executor, who is charged

WBli"*in d ^ hoc
with the payment of the Legacy, and not to the age of the Legatary,

autcm.

' '

or of any third perfon <*. For example, the Teftator doth will or

charge his Executor to pay unto thee an hundred pound, when he
(hall be of the age of One and twenty years , before which time the

fBar. Angel. Paul. Executor dieth. In this cafe (by the opinion of divers *^^ thou mayeft
vdeCaftr, & Lanccl. recover thy Legacy againft the Executor of that Executor, dying at

Sm' pe^L \Tbertis
f^^h time as the former Executor, if he had lived, (liould have ac-

q>.ios§ abhaeredibus complidied the age prefcribed in the Teftament* Thereafonis, be-

if. dc Alimcn. &ci- caufe the Teftator is prefumed to bear greater love to his own Exe-

!r r'
'^^*

T '
cutor, on whom he hath beftowed the reiidue of hij Goods, than to

DecY'in^d. §"uoc
^^"^ Executors Executor, whom peradventure he did not knowf.

,,aurem.

'

Whejefore feeing the Teftator charged his own Executor whom he
more loved, the rather then is he prefumed to charge his Executors

g Arg. I major, ad Executor whom he lefs loved s. Howbeit, if the Teftator charge his
*"'• Executor^with the payment of the Legacy by this word //, as if the

Teftator command his Executor to pay unto thee an hundred pound,
if he fiiall accomplifli the age of One and twenty years . Here the

Legacy is Conditional, and therefore if the Executor die in the mean

b Far. in d. §. hrc while, the Legacy dieth together with the Executor ^ And fo it is

autem, per. ft L. i^ the Executor be charged with payment of the Legacy after Ke be
lervus {T. de ftar. of fuch age

»
: Nay more (contrary to that which is faid before) al-

^^L fi'
'

TT ^^ough the Teftator do charge his Executor with the payment of the

ria'c'.^i. §ec)am, tf. Legacy by this word vohen^ as in the firft example, even there alfo by
de fide coTTimifi.lib. the received opinion of the m.ore part, the Legacy is concluded to be
?-&Ear.cum Paul, de Conditional^ : And therefore, if the Executor die before that age,

D^-'^*^*" % s^"f^''
^^^ Legacy cannot be recovered againft the Executor of the Executor

autc'-n if. do leg.i.
deceafed 1, no more than where it is given after his Executor have ac-

li Dyn. Sal. Inioi. compliHied fuch an age : For albeit this word (after) doth import a

Rapl).
Qimr^.

Alex, niore full perfedion of time than doth this vi^ord when '".yet they diifer

't^l'L ...;l^^ 'o„o* not in making theDepofition Conditional : For that is done as well

rum opinio comnm- by the vvord rfhen^ as by the word after ". What if the Executor being
ivs e!c conrra Bar. charged with' the payment of the Legacy, when, or after he-have ac-
tV Cius fcq^.iacts, aic _

^

Ja^. ubi fupra. / L. inrercidit ff. de coud. & demon, if. L. unic. §. fin. aurem, C. de c^6. to', m Jaf.

Aley. &: .ilii in d. §. hoc autein, n lea coatra Bar. Centium Sails. Jmol. Alex. & juf. ac-Moder. in

..fl. S' hccauicm.

compliflied
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compUlhed a certain age,the Legatary himfelf do die, the Executor dill

Jiving, whedy.rmay the Executors or Adminifirators ofthc Lcgataiy
deccaCcd recover the thing bequeathed of the Executor then livirgaftcr
he have accompliflied the age limited in the Telhiaient ? It ftemcth

that he mayo, becaufe the Condition is here extant i notwithfland-
^^^"'-

f^e Oflr. in
-

ing, becaufe it is concluded that the Legacy in this cife is Conditional, icVifprcdivaf"
'"

therefore howfocver the Condition do a(terwards corr;e to pafs, yet ir.iho forclu;!

' ^

was the Legacy extinguiflied by the death of thef.cgatary, the Con-
dition then depending P, and To cannot be recovered by his Executors ^^.^ ^'^-J'^il^.!^^'^

or Adminifirators, unlefs it be proved (for it is not prefumcdi tK^t L. irt.^rcidir/ff. de
the Teftator did mean the contrary '".)

con^. & demon.

The f.xond cafe is in favor of liberty or freedom from bo.-.dape ^
J?^^,^/''" '^'^'

P-^'

For example, the Teftator doth manumit his villain, when his Son
g'^ d'iHgere ^tpfum

fhall attain the age of One and twenty years. In which cafe albeit his k-oata:ium cuam r-

Son do not attain to that age, yet fliall the vaillain be free, at i"^ ^^ecurcrdm, li-

fuch time as he (hall have attained unto that ao,e, if he had "^'f ^'^i^^^P'"''^^'

^^^^^ •

, , . , r r ^'''''' ^^<^^^'io Bir..
The third cafe is, when any Legacy i? left to fome godly ufe^ for in d. §.hocaurftii.

then alfo the Legacy may be recovered, notwithftanding the death of ^' '" •^""f*-' i-^S'i-

that perfon, to whofe age the Tellator made relation ".
^^cmc>'x\ ^mTf' f^-

The fourth cafe is, when the time tendeth to the difToIution of the conjed. ulr. vo'.libt

Legacy. For example, the Teftator dothgive thee Ten pound yearly, rj. cir. 20. num.?.

until his Son do attain to the age of One and twenty years. In which Ejr.ind.§ hocau-

cafe, if his Son die in the mean time, thou maift obtain the Legacy r\"^'^
!^"'

f ;

of Ten pound yearly, until fuch time as the Teliators Son fhould have ft'.

'

(Je mcnjoiill.

attained to that age, if he had lived
^

: So likewife, if a man bequeath refla.

Twenty pound to A. B. to be paid in four years after the Teftators
^ ^' ^ f' 'ta fcrj?-

death, whodieth, and after him the Legatary dieth alfo, before the
[."ea^^rfi'.' ''''^'^'

four years be expired i yet in this cafe the Executors or Adminiftrators u Vafqui. eie faccef.

of the Legatary, may recover the money bequeathed, or fo much there- progrefC. h^\ 3. §.

of as is behind or unpaid y.

'

29 c. 5 in fir. uli

The fifth cafe is, when it is the will and meaning of the Teftator, Trll^'rZfrLl'Z'
that the Legacy mould be tranlmitted .

diis.

But if the time of the age be not pyned to the fuhliance cf the x^' Atnb'guirarcm

Legacy, but to x\\q. execution or p.^rforma
nee 0^ the (zme \ then the S'l/'^ ,^^"^' f^^'

Legatary dying in the mean time, his Executors or Adminiftrators ff.^je !cjj.i.^VaV-cie

may recover the fame when the time is expired, wherein the Lega- fuccc iT. proVciT. i! 3.

tary, if he had lived, fliould have accomplilhed that age ». For exam- §• 29- n-3-

pie, the Teftator doth bequeath to A. B. a hundred pound, which he
i^u[b°5"fralef* ^i*

willeth fliall be paid, when he fliall accomplilh the age of One and
parr'.^'^ fu'^''^ 2!* f-;

twenty years. After the death of the Teftator, the Legatary alfo qumvis ida hmi^a*

dieth, before he have accompliflied the age of One and twenty years.
""^ propric noncfl

In this cafe the Executors or Adminiftrators of the cV.ceafed Legatary
^"^ rfS"!^ pr^'-J^^S

. r 1 1
• • rn J . ^ , q»-^l ic teiripus ;ic-

may recover the lame, when the time is accomplimed, wnerein the jicitur ey.cotioni

faid J. B. if he had been then livingi might have recovered the Ugiti, non fuhfiar.-

tije. Vide addir. ad

SpecuU tir. de fra' ib. & interelTc §1. n.9. tir.q. 7 Ear. in rf . L, fi cui §. 1 ccautctn in fp. Cad.
in eand. L.& in L Sejus, aiTrebel.if. Paul, de C:.flien^. in d. L, ambi£ui:atem n.2. a Bar. & .i.ii a\

d* §. hoc auccm per L,. ex his C. quando dies leg. ced.

fameK
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b L.c^K his verbis C fame K What if the Tellator bequeath to a young Maid an hundred
quando djcs leg.

pound, for, and toward her marriage, and (he dieth before (he be

S* Hc&ccekpro- raarried, whether in this cafe may the Executors or Adminiftrators

grtnjib.3. § 29. of the Legatary, recover the Legacy againfl: the Executors of the

TcHator deceafed, yea, or no ? The deciding of this doubt doth chiefly

depend upon the Teftators meaning, which? if it may app'ear, the

.queftion is abfolved. For the Teitators meaning is the predominant
rule to be obferved, as in many other, fo alfo in this cafe. But if his

meaning do not otherwife appear than by the bare words formerly
recited \ for mine own part I do fubfcribe to their opinion,who do hold

the Legacy to be pure and fimple, not Conditional '» and confequently,
ctM. confi% 2<9. that it is transferred to the E xecutors or Admini (Irators c of the de-
vd.4.

G"^*^[;J^''"' ceafed Leaatary, and recoverable by them > efpecially, if iVie live until
:fj. loi. Covar. in *^

. 1 . ,
•

1 ^ t> ./• 1 r

c. a. de iclla. cKtr. (he were marriageable, though never married/*, cut it the Legacy
11.11. vctfic. fecun- had been given unto her, in regard of fpecial marriage with fome
do appiirer. I^y^r. particular Man > as, I give and bequeath to A, B. for and toward her

{°''eV ^hb.i*!"fo'.42". "^^"^^^^S*^ withe. P. In this cafe, the Legacy is deemed to be Condi-

Munocli.* *de prs- tional, or, at lead, upon coniideration of her marriage with C. D,

fump. lib. 4. .prxf. as the final caufe of the Legacy, \^ hich otherwife he meant not to have
J ^6. n. 16.

bequeathed j and therefore (he dying before that marriage with C. V.

tS'ner' c\2. c,TeE- ^^^ Legacy is extind, and cannot be recovered by her Executors or

Vifcop. &'cicr. 10. Adminiftrato-rs e i yet if (he were contraded withtbe faidC.P. by
& d. confil. 249. words inducing Matrimony, albeit (he died before they werefolemiily
Grai. Icgattm, c

n-jjjrried in the face of the Church, itisholden, That the Legacy of

advemum nubjlisx- ^" hundred pound is recoverable by her Executors or Adminiftra-

tatis legatum petitors^i much more if (lie were married to CD. but died before they
non pofle videiur. did lie together 8. Moreover, if the Maid be very poor, or much
C^^?^-

'"^^^^^P-^-aftededby theTeftator, whereby it is probable that the Teftator did

f Menocbr'dc pr*- bequeath that fum, in regard of her poverty, or of his own affe6tion>

fump. l;b.4. praef. rather than of the marriage with that Man. In this cafe though (lie

.146. r. 6. ubi latif- die before the faid marriage, the Legacy is tranfmitted to her Executor
iime de

^^^^*.^^'.^
or Adminiihator, asa^pure and fimple Legacy K But if the Teifator

l!! Ticio'ccntum §.
^o bequeath unto her an hundred pound, which he willeth to be paid

gencro. ff. deadmi- at the day of her marriage : If (he die in the meantime, the Legacy
uift. kg>». dieth alfo, and therefore is not recoverable, by her Executors or Ad-
/Menocii. de pr«-

^^jniftrators, as hath been already declared '.

wmp.,140. I'D 4. n. ' "'

?o. parr. Bald. inl.
.

fi plurcj, c. decond. incerr. g Menoch. d. lib. 4. praefi'mp. 147. h Covar. in d.c.^. verf. quinto

Menoch. fi praef. 146. n. 21. Graver, d. confil. tot. ubi fe.]uuntur, Bar. dicir, quod quando apparcre

poteft aliqua conjeftura qua teftator alias fuifTcc relidurus non dicitur talc legatum conditionale.

i In.eodem § num.8. Fuib. hb.-|. paral. fol. 42, Dyer, fol. 5?. Vaf^iui. de fucccff. progreff, lib. 3.

^29,

Sea.
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Seft. XVIII. Of making an Executor Univerfally

or Particularly,

1. It is lawful ta appoint an Executor^ either
VniverfaUy or Particu-

larly.

2. The Vniverfal Executor may enter td all the T^efiators Goods and

Chattels i and therefore chargeable with payment of all his Vehts.

3. 'the Tarticular Executor may meddle with no more than is allotted

unto him 5 and therefote not charged^ but according to his portion.

4. A Man may die both deflate and Intefiate^ in rejpeii of his Goods.

^, Of a Particular and Vniverfal Legatary.

THirdly,
(0 An Executor may be ordained either Univerfally or

Particularly *: Univerfally, that is to fay, when the Teftator
a. § Hceredltas Ttf-

maketh an Executor of his whole Will, or doth commit unto him ftir. de haered. in-

the biftribution of all his Goods i or when the Teftator doth appoint
^''-

^"^'s.\^^(v"ii
an Executor indefinitely, that is to fay, without any fign Universal, of

^o^q.M.'n.i.Fitxh-
ivhole or all. PiS, I make A. B. my Executor ^ '

Particularly, that is to Abridg.tit. execu-

fay, when the Teftator doth commit the Execution of fome part of tor. n»25. Brook, tir.

his Will, or the difpofing of fome part of his Goods only ; As if his execut. n. a. 3-' "•

Teftator fliould make thee his Executor of his Plate> or of his Goods
J^^' ^^^^ jj^j;^

within the County of ICork^^ or of his Debts only *^. teftam.*

He (2) that is made Executor Univerfally or Simply, may enter to c Fitxh. Abridg. tic.

all and fmgularthe Goods and Chattels 9f the Teftator d, and in that *^^f
"^\"'''u g'^^^n*.

.

refped is Univerfally and Simply chargeable with the payment of all
^"J ^

^"^* "^

and lingular the Debts and Legacies of the Teftator, fo far as the fame i l. haereditas de

Goods and Chattels do extendi / , reg. jur. ff. & ibi

He (3) that is made Executor Particularly," cannot meddle with any Cagnol.
^^^°^^*^^.*"

other of the Teftators Goods and Chattels, than fuch whereof he is
broo'^» & fox. & in-

made Executor, and is only fo far chargeable with the payment of the fra part.6. § 3.

Debts and Legacies of the Teftators, as the portion of the Goods to « Terms of Law,

him allotted doth extend unto*^. And if there be no other Executor
rKuin'^^&^^Broolc.

appointed) the Particular Executor cannot meddle with the refidue as
^j^j Cypra l. fi hs-

Executor : For touching (4) the other Goods, the Teftator by the redes de leg. r. L.

Laws of this Realm, is faid to die Liteftate e-,
and lo may die partly l^gj'o'""'"

^elcg.x,.

Teftate, and partly Inteftate, not only in refped of time (as hath been
^; ^e imW^!" & li

before declared ^j but alfo in refpedt of place, and of Goods', con- [Jb. n. 4. Eft cniin

trary to the Civil Law. And therefore if a Man have Goods in divers cadem ratio pan is

Diocefles, he may make Executors of his Goods in the one, and die^^ .P^"^"'' ^^^"^

Inteftate, as touching his Goods in the other ; And if he makeExe-
',°p"^^f^°^""olr.in

cutors indefinitely, they may adminifter as Executors, intheoneDio-
locisfuprafcripti).

cefe, and refhfe in the other, and take Adminiftration of thtjfe Goods, '^ Supra eadcni partk

aS of. one dying Inteftate K And foitis, if behave Goods in divers ^. !>'" pr'n-Brook.

, .^ .
- tir. Admin^ftra^or.

i>. 45. I'lowd. in Caf. mrer Greisbrook. & Fox. .i Fitzh. tir. Executor, n. z6. Brook, eod. tic. n.i$5.
k. L. Abridgment dez Cafes, edir. An. Dom. i $99. tic. Execut. § 16. fol.i 8 1.

N n ' Provinces .
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Abidem. Provinces U And if the Tertator by his Will declare that A. B. fhall dif-

pofe his Goods which be extant, in the hand and pofTeffion of the (aid

^. B. Hereby he is made Executor of that parcel of Goods remaining
ffi D'Abrldgmenrj f»

]„ his cuftody m.

>75. n. §?• ^nd here note C5) that as an Executor iTi"ay be made Univerfally or

Particularly V even fo one may be made Particular or Univerfal Lega-

tary} in refpedt of fome Univerfalbr Particular Legacy left by the
?;Vidc fupra ^ parr. Teliator n.

,

1
17. & hac. part. Howbeit, where the Teftator doth leave all his Goods, orthere-

fidueof his Goods to fome perfon, none elfe being appointed Execu-

tor, he to whom fuch General Legacy is made, feemeth to be ap-

flL. his verbis, ff. pointed Executor », atleaft, he hath been admitted to the Adminiftra-

de hatredibus inflic tion of the Goods of the deceafed p , as heretofore more largely 1,

& glofr. ac D.D. ib.
g^J( jf (he Teftatox give his Goods to one perfon, and make another

op"s"^nftitu[ion'.
Executor i this Executor is called Nude Executor, for that he reapeth

H-Manric'. de con* no commodity by the Teftament ^ And here note, that if a Man by

jeft. uU. vol. lib.4. hisTeftamcnt, devife all his Lands and Tenements in P. yetLeafes
tir. 3. ^'^'' for years do not pafs by thefe words, Lands and 'Tenements •, for

a^Ll'oWeJvaJ'in thereby is intended Frank-Tenements or Freehold, and not Chat-

foro Archieplfcopi tels '..

a Supra cadem part.§ 4. »" ]^' ^^ Athon. inlegat. libertatcm de Executor. Teflam. Lindw. in c.

ftacutum de tefta. lib. 5.
Provinc. conftit. Cant. & in c. religiofa codem tit. verb, de damnis. / Brooks

Abridgment, tir. Done. n. 4 1 •

SeS:. XIX. Of making Executors by degrees*

I. How "Executors are made hy degrees ?
"

2, He that is made "Executor in thefirji degree^ isfaid to he injiiiuted^
'

the refi fuhjiituted.

3.
Vivers kjnds of SuhfiitutionSi whereof certain have hm little ufe in

England.

4. Of the divers forms of a vulgar SuhjiitHtioH*

5. Of the EffeBs of Subptutions.
6. So long as the Executor inftituted in the

(irji degree^ may be Executory

the Subjiitute is not to be admitted,

y. Jf any one Executor in the
firfi degree maybe admitted^ the Subfti-

tute is excluded ?

8. What if every Executor have a feveral Subjiitute ?

^. I'he
firfi Subjiitute being repelled, tvhether the re^ be repelled lih'

wife?
10. JVhat if the Executor in the firji degree, ditlntefiate ?

11. 'The Admijfion of the Executor infiituted in thefrji degree, doth nop

always exclude the Subjiitute.

12. The Sub^itute ought to fucceedin that part and quantity, which

was ajfgned to theformer Executor,

13. Where divers be Jub(iituied to one, whether they fhall fucceed

equally orunequally*
14. Divers
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14. Diverf Cafes^ wherein the Executors being unequally injlitiited
and thefame alfo fuhfiituted^ do fucceed equally:

1-5. Of the great difference betwixt fubfiituting by^rop^r names and

fftbjiituting by names Appellative,
16. What if the Subftitution be made by both names ?

1 7. What iffame he injiituted by their proper names
^ others not ?

1 8. ffhat if it be doubtful, by what names they be fuhfiituted ?

Fourthly,
An Executor may be made either in the firft degree, or

in the lecond degree, or in the third, fourth *, &c, ^ L. potefl qui? ff.

The (i) Teftator is faid to make degrees of Executors, when he de vulg. pub. fub!

doth fubftitute one in place of another. For example, the Teftator J"R''V
^*= ^"'S* fub,

maketh his Wife Executrix, and if (he will not, or cannot be Exe- 'W"S ^c"uk^ dc
cutrix, he maketh his Son Executor i and if his Son be not Executor, feftaid. Brook.' tir.

he maketh his Brother Executor K In which example, there be three Execut. n.9.

degrees, whereof the Wife is in the firft degree, the Son in the fecond * E>.l-poteft.& ibi

degree, and the Brother in the third degree. For look how many ^^^ ^"%^SubSi-
Subflitutions there be fucceed ing one another i fo many degrees there tutio. q.T.

be befides the principal Inftitution, which maketh the firft degree c : cL.u L. potefl. ff.

And who (2) fo is Executor in thefirft degree, he is faid to be infti-
^e

vulg. & pupil.-

tnted i and they which are Executors in the fecond, third, and fourth

degrees, are faid to be fubftituted d, d laf. TtzB. de fub-

There (3) be divers kinds of Subftitutions, ^or forts of placing of ^"' '" P'^'"^'

Executors one after another «
> whereof,, either becaufe we have no ^

^^
fubflicutio vul-

ufeatall ^ here in England, or very little s, I (hall only fpeak of that
S^"^,^^

vulgar or common kind of Subftitution, whereof there is more ufe.
qua, cotnpcndiofe -,

Concerning the which, this is to be noted. That it- C4) is lawful for dequibusfigillatim

the Teftator to make fo many degrees of Executors as he lift \ and he f copioje
Zaf. in

may fubftitute into the place of one Execufor, either one or more i
tu°/e'^*ubfi:?tutfonl-

and into the place of many Executors, he may fubftitute one alone '. bus.

Likewife he may fubftitute or ordain many Executors, and appoint to / Ut de pupillari

every of them a feveral Subftitute i or he may fubftitute one of the fu^'f* Scdeexem-

fame Executors to another k •, or the Teftator having inftituted divers Sbf?itut* ^"idckco

Executors, may fubftitute Executors to fome of them, but not tocotruit; nempe ob

others ^ defeftumpatrii pe-

lt is alfo lawful for the Teftator to inftitute an Executor fimply, and
^^^'^'

' ^^"^ *i"*

to fubftitute another in his place Conditionally
"*

> or contrariwife, to
ij^^ft Vinftir.^d "pub?

inftitute Conditionally, and to fubftitute Simply n. Simply, I fay, not fub. in princ. ; &
becaufe I deny any Subftitution tq be Conditional i for indeed every confequcnter cadic

Subftitution is in this refpedt Conditional becaufe every Subftitute is p^n^P'^"^ /"^^d
appointed with this Condition, -viz. If the perfon to whom he is

f^b-j E^fj^^^^^ iir.ita^tfo-

ftituted, will not or cannot be Executor ». But 1 fay Simply, when no nem fieri dlgnofca-
'

^
, jtur.

i U: de brcvlloqua & compendioTa "J quarum difceptatione mirum ia modum involvunr fe DD. si

quibus nihil fere aliud quana quod ad fatigationetn ftudioforum, & ad obfcuritatem rei, qua? vel ultro

perdifficilis eft, caperc valea?. h Inftir. de vu!g. fub. in princ. L. poteft. codcm tir. flp. » § plures,
loftir. de vu!g. Alb.

j^ D. § plures. / D. L. poreft. & DD. in eand. L» m L. qui libcris de rulg.
fub. ff. 3 L. fub conditione ff. de hsBred. inftituend. Jal, in L. quamdiu ff. dc acquir. hjered. in

prin. Sichirt!. in Rub. de impub. & ah fub. C.

N n 2 ct'.er
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other Condition is exprcfled or underfliood in the Subrutution, than

/•
L. qui Ubcrtis de is expreffed or underftood in the Inftitiition p.

vulg.fub.ff. Very (5) many, and infinite almoit, are the divers
EffedsifTtHng

^fDequibus Zafius, from the divers kinds of Subflitutions 9j the difcourfe whereof would
Volinis Fumeus, &

jjg much more laborious than commodious. Wherefore left I (hould

fibftimr
''^^ make JongHarveft about lit^e Corn, .

I fhall content my felf with De-
claration of two Conclufipns, whereby we may underftand, whsHdiud
how the vulgar Subftitute is to be received or repelled, to or from the

Executordiip.
-

.

The firft and principal Gonclufion is this. So long C6j as he which
is inftitutcd Executor in the firft degreei may be Executor, the Sub-

llitute, or he which is appointed Executor in the fecond degree, can-

r L, quamdiu, de ac- not be admitted tothe Executorfhip
' > and likewife, fo long as he

quir, hsrcd.L.cam may be Executor, which is afligned in the fecond degree, he that is

in teftatnento, de
appointed in the third degree, 'is excluded : So by the firft, the fecond'

pofi^adiram^C*. de is repelled) by the fecond the third, by the third the fourth, e^c C

jmpub. & a!, fub. And ifthe (7) Teftator do inftitute divers Executors, fubftituting
Grafr.Tliefaur. com. one or more, fo long as any one ofthem which was firft inftituted,'

op. §.

Jib. q.^^^ n^3y beExecutor, the Subftitute isnot to be admitted «-, unlefs C8j the

Zaf.'in d". Tr4S. de Teftator do appoint to every Executor firft inlHtuted, hisfeveral Sub-

fub. CI. n.5. ftitute -, for then any one of thofe firft inftituted Executors, not being-
t\.. quidam de im- able o;: refufing to be Executor, his Subftitute is to be admitted with

Zaf'i^ Tra£?' d*
^^^ ^^^^^ Executors firft inftituted "

: Whereas (^) othcrwife any

fubftit. c. 6. verf. *^"^ °^ ^^^ Executors in the firft degree lawfully undertaking theExe-

qyinta conclufio. cutorftiip,- all the Subftitutes are excluded i not only thofe which be^

Sed confulas Ripam placed in the. fecond degree, but alfo thofe which be placed in the'

ir iV*&c''"qurd'e
^^^^^ ^"^ fourth^. In fo much, that (lo) if the Executor under-

hxc cl pSribusdif- ^^^*"S^^"'^^^*^^5 ^^^^^^^"^^^^^ ^^^ Inteftate, yet the Executors in-

pprar.'
ftituted do ftill remain excluded y, a«d fo by the Laws of this Realm,

u"la(. in d. Traft. the Adminiftration is to be committed of the reft of the Goods of the

defubftir^ca.mem-
Teftator deceafed, not adminiftred by the Executor ^

: The reafon is,

lirnir.^g.

' *

for that they which are fubftituted, are made Executors Conditional-

^Bar. in t. r. de ly » that is to fay. If he which is inftituted Executor in the firft

vulg, &;pub. fub. ff.
degree, will not, or cannot be Executor *. "Wherefore he that was

S!V85.^lk'r*iti''L.*^^^**"^^^"^^^^^^^^"'^y'
undertaking the Executorftiip , cannot be

port aditam! c. de' ^^^^
to be unwilling or unable i and fothe Condition expireth, and

Jihptib. & al. fub. is^become deficient ; Without the accomplifliment whereof, that is to
"' ^'

n A- r y^' unlefs- the Executor in the firft degree, will not or cannot be Exe-

ie^mpl! &Tfub. ^^^^^y ^^e Subftitute cannot claim any thing b- Howbeit, if (i i ) the .

feSichard. In eandi Executor inftituted in the firft degree, be deprived 'of the EXecutor-

:Li!ni..y«fr.iMde- ftiipj by reafon of his negligence in not performing the Will, then is

-"p^* k Ab 'd
' ^^^ ^*^ubftitute to be admitted*? i likewife, if the Executor firft infti-

adminift. in'^f.' fe^^^^^' notwithftanding hisr intermeddling^ be admitted to renounce

tic. Executor, num. the .Exi^cutorOup, then alfo the Subftitute is to be received ^
,; Likewife, .

349. .
.

.

<x Odofred. &^F"u!go. in d. poft. adicslii; b Ccnflat. alias a jafone, Slchardo, & alls In.d. L. poft

adicam. afTignari rationes, q\Jx tameti non tanri funt apad nos momenti •,
Wn tamen eric inutile ilios in ,

h^c re confiilerc. c Til. in d. Traft, de fubfliuc.i. membro-5. concluf. limit, i. d Bar. ia d.L.i.de .

Yt3lg,fub;'n.^9. cujjjs opinio comraHnis"eft,teft-imon! 6 Crafl; Thclatir. com«op, g.Xubftitucio, q.15.'

. if.'
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if he that is firft inftituted, de delay to take upon him the Exccutor-

jhip, by the fpace'of thirty year?, he'is tobe exclucied, and tHeSiib-

ititute to be received ^
; But I fuppofe he is nor to be excluded by lapfe

<
y^- ,

^" L- ^y^m--

of lefler tirpe, unkfs the Ordinary doailign a certain time, to take or *^^'!' if ^uam'^oi.'inr-

refufethe Executorfhip*'; Likewife, if hetharis fir/t inlHtuted, can- onem (jicjc di&

not be Executor, the Subftitute being appointed upon this Condition, communem, n. 9/

if the.former~n?///«ot be Executor, neverthelefs the Subllitut^ is to be /"^'ide ihfrad. parr.

admitted, as if the former Executor had refufed e. And finally, ^'g^^*^ .^ ^ r.i. fT,

wherefoever it is likely that the Teftator would have fubftituted in |e v!u*lg!faK & poft
the cafe not exprelTed, if he had remembred the fame, as well as in cum Zaf.in d. Trac4i

the cafe expreffed i there the Subftitute is to be admitted, as if the ^c fubfi. c. i.verb.

fame cafe had been expreifed h. TBTr^K ubifu-
The fecond Conclufion is. That C12) the Subftitute (hall fucceed in

pra.

'

fuch part and quantity of the Teftators Goods, as wasalligned to him
that was inftituted Executor in the former degree, be it more or lefs

^
; i L.i. C. d. impub*^-

So that if the inftituted perfon were made Executor of the one half ^i*.'*
^"^'

§: ^ ,^*

of the Teftators Goo^s, ^he Subftitute ftiall be admitted Executor of
[f^J-J* pTureS. If. de

the other half > 01;,
if the inftituted perfon were made Executor of a

vilg. &"pup.fub.
third parr^ or of Goods in a certain place, the'Subftitute thall fucceed

and be admitted accordingly ''. And ( 13 J if divers be fubftituted k DD3 in d. t. /.

to one, they ftiall fucceed equally i but if the fame Subftitutes were Mmfin.
^ind.

§.&fi

alfo inftituted Executors, and that unequally (for that perhaps to^"*^"'
^

fome more, to fome lefs is allotted.^ In this cafe, if any of the infti'

tuted Executors will not, or cannotbe Executor, the portion of that
, ^

. , „ ,
.

Executor ftiaU not be equally diftributed amongft the fubftituted Exe- q^^^^ ^ Sicbard. in

cutors, but according to the portion of the firft Aiiignation '•> that is d. L.i.de impub.Sa
to fay, he that is an inftituted Executor of a greater part, fhall be Sub- ^liis, fub. c.Maatic*

ftitute of a greater part i and he that was inftituted of lefs, ftiall be
Hb.''''"!^^;. «! i J!°''

Subftitute of lefs^ , (a ratable and juft proportion obferved. ) The rea- ^ MinfingVin'd. §jS!

fonis, bccaufethefameaffedion isprefumed in theSubftitution, which fi Inftir. de yulg.

was in the Inftitution m.
•

fub. per L. licet im-

, Notwithftanding, if (14) the Executors unequally inftituted, be & L!p^ab[iul!§!TiI
fubftituted to a Legatary •, then in cafe the Legatary will not, or cannot tio. decond.' & de-
have the Legacy, the fame fhall be equally divided amongft the Subfti- monr&Mandc. ubL

tutes ». fijpra.

Or if the Subftitutes be equally charged by the Teftator, then alfo ^J-.'Seiu?! cde
they fhall fucceed equally,, notwithftanding they were unequally infti-cadem toh *&* ibi

tuted o.
'

Paul, de Caftr. Si-

Or if the perfons inftituted Executors in the firft degree, be ailigned^
c\^irA. '" d.L. i. de

conditionally, the Subftitutes aflfigned limply^ ftiall not be charged with
001^5. vcr. nei mo-

the performance of that Condition
^',

unlefs they be fub/^ituted to a ver.

Conditional Legatary i for then the Condition expreftfed in the former " ^ quo ks ad Tre-
•

Depofition, is underftood to be repeated in the Subftitution \
^^'^'^^^\l\mA^h^^^c

therefore the Subftitute cannot obtain the Legacy ^ without the per- jnd.Li.n.i'o.'
formance of the Condition *J. Or unlefs the ConditionvexprefTed in the p L. fi fub condici-

"

one de lifted, inftir,

& m Bar. Bald. Imol. & alii, ff. Ec ha»c cfl communis (entenna, ut per Mantic. de conjcd:. ulr. vol lib.

10. tir. 6. n.2. q Dec. in d. L.i. de impub. fe^ al. fub. Q. in fin. L.i; §pro rccundOjC-decad-itol.
'

qupdraineaintelligeut per Mamie, d. conje^t. ak. vol. lib. 10. tic. 6. n.9, cum fcq, /.

ConftitutioH,'3" -
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Conftitution, coniift in giving i for then it is repeated in the Sub-
fiitution. As for exan>ple» the Teftator doth make thee his Exe-
curor> if thou (halt give Ten pound to ^. B. And if thou do not,
then he doth appoint another to be his Executor. Though thou refufe

to give Ten pound to A. B. yet cannot that other be Executor, un-

p!cnocb.
dc pra:- j^fg he give Ten pound to CV. ^ becaufe this Condition of giving,

1 7T'n.^8. jlV. m l! ^^T^^^^^^ ^" the In(\itution, isunderllood to be repeated in the Sub-

liccc impcrator. de .ftitution f.

leg.i.ff, n.43. Or (15) if in the Subftitution, the perfons fubftituted be not all

/Ratio eft duplex, named" by one name appellative, but every one feverally by his own
I. quia talis eondirio '

, -in j' ^l i: n - r- i t^

habet vim rclifti : P^opcr name, then notwithftandmg they were tirlt inftituted Execu-

Ahera, quia fi tefta- tors of unequal parts, the Diftribution amongft them as Subftitutes
for gravavic hare- ought to be equal ^

!!Tr. ^?oT^i'°^° ^y names Appellative in this place, I underftand every name which

mulro magis here-
^^ '^^^^"^^"j ^^ ^^Y comprehend divers perlons, oral! names except

dem fecundo loco, the Chriftian name or iirname of any perfon : As when the Teftator

^J"^"' fp}."«s

diiexir. dpth In ftitute his Exfc«^<7r/, his Children^ his Brethren, his
Kinsfolk/^

ti. nonnunquam ff.
^^^ which I do account names Appellative in this prefent Cafe ". The

ad "Trebe!.& ibi DD. ^^"f^ o^ ^^e difference (as moft do think) is the force of this word
^y glius, & Minfing. ^nd, which word being moft commonly ufed, and almoft neceifary,
in §. & (i Inftir. de wherefoever the Teftator doth Subftitute divers perfons by their feveral

Ischird*. poflPauI. P^^P^^ names, the nature and force thereof is fuch, as it doth make
de CafTr. &• alios, iti ^^u^l Diftribution ^

i without the which, the Subftitution ftiall be pro-
d. L. I. de impub.?c portionable to the Inftitution > infomuch, that if the Teftator do Sub-

MW'^^^'fo v'7
^"'

^^'^"'^^ divers by their proper names, without that word and ; as if the

d."§!"fiex dffpari-
Teftator fay, I Subftitute the fwo Johnr sitNol^. In this Cafe the

buf. Executors being inftituted unequally in the firft degree, the Subftitutes
« Paul, de Caftro are to fucceed unequally likewifey.

L.^'if di^'im'^ib" &
^"^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ if the Teftators do Subftitute by both kind of

al'iisVub. C.

'

names, as well by the Appellative, as by the proper names i or, what

; Iikm Caftrenf.jaf. if fome be fubftituted by the proper names, others by fbmename
Sichard.in d.Ui.

Appellative*. What if it be doubtful by whether kind of name they

m"hhljiis^'eTpSil
^^'^ fubaituted. Whether in thefe Cafes, ought the Subftitutes tofuc-

ras habct JaC in d. ^^^^ equally, or unequally, according to the proportion of the Sub-
L.I. Ititution^?

When the Subftitution is made by both names joynrly, we are to

confidcr, whether the names Appellative, or the proper names have
the firft place in the Depofition : For if the Appellative go before,

'

. then the Subftitutes are to be admitted, as if their proper names were

a Jif. & Sichard. In
^'^^ ^^ ^^^ exprefled, that is to fay, according to the proportion of the

d. L. I. qiiseop-nio Inftitution: 3utif the proper names enjoy the firft place, then the Sub-
communis eft, quam ftitutes are admitted equally, notwithftaading their unequal Inftitu-

e;iara adverfus Cur--
fJQj^ 3

lius, in d. § 8c fi ex "VVhen (17) fome be fubftituted by their proper names, others by
difparibus. laflirut. names Appellative > they which be fubftituted by their proper names,
de vulg. & pupil, do fucceed equally; The others according

to the proportion of their

in d. 1. 1.

^
When
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when it is doubtful, by whether names they be fublHfuted (for that '^ E'r. in L.i. ff.de

perhaps the Witnefles do not remember what manner of words the ^^^'^ & pupil, ^ub

Teftator did ufe:) In this Cafe, they (hall fucceed according to the Yi f cTm
proportion of their Inftitution ^. ^ J j-^^j"

^ *

Seft, XX. How many may be appointed Executors.

1 . Either one alone^ or more perfons may he appointed Executors.

2. What if the I'eftator mak^ all the World his Executor.

5.
What if hefay^ I mak/jhepoor my Executor, or the Church, or my
Kin,

4. Where divers be named Executors, at are to he admitted, and not
one without the refi.

5.
'Ihe Extenfions of thisformer Conclufion* -

;

•

6. The Limitations of thefame Conclufion.

y.
Whether the Executor (fihi Executor, is to hejoynedvpith the Exe-
cutorfurviving.

8. What if the Executorfurviving die
Intefiate,

p, 'the ExecKtgr of the Executor, mayfometimes he fued as Executot

in his on>n wrong.
1O4 Jf the impediment he not long, the Executor is to he expeded,

" '

11. One of the Executors may execute when the reft refufe.

12. Whether the Co-Executor be excluded by his refufal brfore the Or-

dinary.

13.
Other Cafes wherein one Executor alone mayfuje^ or befuedwitb-

out hisfellows.

14. Whether one Executor may fue another.
'

'

*

15. Certain Cafes wherein one Executor mayfue another,

1 6. Hotv the Goods are to he dijhibuted among the Executors^ to achom

theTeftator giveth the refiduf.

I7» If the 'feftator make the Child in the Mothers Womb Exeeutor, ,

and the Mother bring forth two or three Children at one birth, they

are all to be admitted Executors,

18. If the "teftator do bequeath an hundredpound to the Child in the.

Mothers Womb, and the Mother ifde^eredoftwoorthree, whe-

ther are each of, them to have an hundredpound, or but one hundred

amon^ft them .? ^
ip. What if the t^ator make his Wife and the Child in her Womb,

Executors, willing that if it be a Man-child, he to have two parts

of the refidue of his Goods, and his Wife but one ? And if it be

a Woman-child, then his Wife to have two parts, and his Daughter
hut one. Admit now the Mother have both a Son atid a Daughter
atone birth, how is the Goods to be diftributed .<*

FTr»T

1-. t r ^ \ 1

'
• J T- x« 1^ .- rf § & unum. Liflir.

Iftnly, Either one perfon (0 may be appointed Executor alone, ^^=' j^jfjed. ii,ft,tn,

or divers perfons together*, evtii as many as the Tellator lilts to tiid.

appoint.
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appoint i fo that f2; the number be not infinite, as to fay, I do make

b Porcius in d. §. & all the Men of the World ray Executors ^
: For to appoint Executors

ucura. qui refert in that fort, were an argument that the Teftator were not of perfeifc
hanc opinionem effc

^^^^^ ^^^ memory ^. Befides that, it is impoffible d for all to execute,

GrTThefaurio^^^^ therefore avoid Affignation, at lead in eife^e. But (3) if the

op.§. lafticur. q.i?. Teftator make the Posr his Executors, or the Churchy or his Km^ ^i-
exilt'incc contrari-

ving to them the refidue of his Goods, albeit he do not declare which
.at^iefemagis coir.- p ^^^^ Church, or which Kinsfolks, neverthelefs theDepofition
munem, nempe hu- .

'
., ,r 1

• 1 1 jf
jufmodi inftitutic- is not void, as elfwhere is declared K

rem inero jure fuh- When (4) the Teftator doth make divers perfons Executors, they ^

fiikre, fedre&?f- gj-g ^11 to be admitted to the Executorfliip, and not one alone with-

Ifcml'cdT'
^'"'out the rertBi which Condufion is diverlly both extended and

c Porcius in § & u- limited.

rum. - The r5) firft Extenfion is, that albeit the Teftator do appoint his
a l(iemPorciusibid. Q^n Sq^, and a ftranger his Executors i the ftranger, if he can ^nd

•mmj^Graflfd. q iT- ^'^'' ^^ ^°^^ admitted with the Teftators Son : For howfoever in this

/ j.^fra 7. part. § si Cafe, by the Civil Law
,

the Teftators Son is underftood to be infti-

vide Dyer, fol. 160. tuted in the firft degree, and the ftranger no more but fubftituted, or

f
^*

j'^^^ff'°^?u/ 3ppoin(eJ in the fecond degree, and fb to be admitted, in cafe the

fc^G*ion.^& Bar.'inL.
^°" cann:)t or will not be Executor \ yet by the Laws and Cuftoms

Gaiius § quidam of this Realm 5 it is otherwife, and both are to be admitted a-

rcfte ff. de lib. & like I

f u^'^com

"
p Jin"

^^^ ^^^^^^ Extenfion is. That although the Executors be app.oint-

ftit'ijtio, q.'oin',<5^.
cd Alternatively, or Disjundivcly. As for example, the Teftator

; Qippe ccffante maketh J. B. or C. V. his Executors. In this cafe both (he perfons
caufa, & ratione ]\x- are to be admitted Executors ^

; and this word or, in favor of Tefta-

iafcendiTiX "^^"^^'' ^^ ^^'^^^ ^""^ "^^^ ^^^ ^°^^ is in effba i as if the Teftator had

tarc,^'«ffat & iofius faid, I make ^. B°. and C.V. rny Executors, faving in certain Cafes

legisefteaus c. cum elfwhere expreiTed™.
celiance dc app. ex- The third Extenfion is. That where there be divers Executors,, the

V\' :j ^ r- 'j» Action commenced by them, or aeainft than, ought tobecommen-

verb. fjp. Mantic. c. ced in all their names, and not in the name ot fome 01 them
rfeconk'ft. u!c. vol. only ".

.%.4. tic.?, 0,19. xhfe (6) Limitations of the -former Conclufion are many, but they

ilS. Barl &S "^^^ ^^^ almoft be reduced to two, whereof the firft is, when the other

m Infra 7. parr. § 9. Co-Executor cannot be Executor ^
h the fecond is, when he rvill not un-

& ibi tresexuncli- dertake the Executorfliip P. For the better underftanding of the
inicationes.

_ which two Limitations : Firft, concerning the former of them we are

kpatin.^ li'ieVratem fO"Ote, whether the imipcditncmbc perpetual or temporal,

de' execur. tefta. J f*the impediment be /jfrpff«ii/ , becaufe perhaps the Co-Executor
Brook. Abridg. t'lr. is dead, or perhips fuch a perfon as is utterly incapable of an Executor-
cxecut. n. 117. In-

q^-^^ ^i^^^ ^le that is living; and able to execute, may be admitted to
tellig^ mexecutoii- ^,

' U ^ n- •
t n i- 1 • ^• r 1 /-> t-

boshareditaremad- ^"^^^''^^^o'^^^^P-' notwithftandmg the impediment ot theCo-Exe-'

euntibus, alias in-.putor*l, unlefs the Teftator^id will expreily, that the one ftiould not
diAinae in utroque execute without the other ''

i otherwife, if (.7) two be appointed Exe-

o<l\'!cU^o(I§7^^^
^"'^ ^^'^ ^"- maketh his Teftament, wherein he nameth his

tie tefta. lib. 6. p p. § fane Siibi DomJDij.&Phil. Franc, q D. § fane 8c ibidem Franc. Scalii. r Eo*
l^m § fancinfia.

Executor,
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^t.
, . ^

Executor, and dieth, his Executor furviving. In this cafe the Exe-

cutor of the Executor, is not to be joyned with the Executor furvi-

ving i neither in the Execution of the Will ^ nor in Suits dr Adions ^ /D- § ^ane & ibi

And if the Executor of the Executor, have any Goods or Chattels in
f^'^^r au id t'-

his hand, which did belong to the iirft Teftator, the Executor of the
Executor, n.^i.^i'^o!

fame Teftator furviving, may have an A(3:ion againO the Executor of

the Executorfor the fame". Infomuchf that if the (8) Executor fur- « ^''ook. tir. Exe-

viving, do afterwards die Inteftatc, yet may not the Executor of iht ^^^^'^^ "* ^^'" -
'

Executor meddle with the Goods of the former Tertatori for the

power of the Executor who died firft, was determined by his deajh>
-

,

the other then furviving *i and the Ordinary inthiscafc may qommit -^sr Brook, tir. Exccu-

the Adminirtration of the Goods of the furviving Executor, who died torjn.149.

afterwards Inteftate, to the Widowj or to the next of his Kin : And
may alfo commit the Adminiftration of the Goods of the former

Teftator not before adminiftred, to the Widow, orwiext of Kin to

the fame Teftatory. And C^) if the Executor of the Executor who y Eodem 11.149.

died hrft, meddle with the^Goods of the firft Teftator, he may be

fued by Creditors of the firft Teitalor , as Executor in his own
wrongs. V Brook. Abridg.tit.

If the (10) impediment be not perpetual^ hut temporal-^ then we Executor, n.zj'. c/^.

are to coniider, whether the fame be like to indure for a long time, or

but for a fhort time : If the impediment be like to continue long, for

that perhaps the Co-Execuror is beyond the Se^s, or in feme by-place

fardillant*, or for that peradventure the Co-Executor is yet unborn, '^J^A'*^* '^ Phil--

or but a Babe (for fuchperfons may be named Executors ''O then the J\xt'-miti
^' ^^"*^*

other Executor is to be admitted- in the mean time c^ fortheLaw §i.
would not that Mefts Teftaraents, or laft Wills ihould be deferred, £•£». §ranc. & DD.

but with all convenient fpced executed and performed ^ But rf the
'!^.'^.*

'

impediment be but of a thort time, then the one Executor is to ex- fgnc"'^'^'

'"

.^,

ped his fellow, and is not in the mean time to be admittei^ alone to
'

.

theExecutorfhip^. e Idem Frunchus

When (11) the Executor may undertake the Exec:ator(hip, but 1*°? ]o. ^nd. md.-

doth refujeio to do, then is the other Executor to be admitted alone, ferum' ciTln E^e"
and may execute the Will, or comraepce any Sure, or be fued alone, cutr r.bus nudis roa
as if none other had been named Executor ^. Which C nclulion i.

i" ^\^ '?• Sn.o d.

true, if the Exccutfjr refufing do fiill perfcyerein his unwillmgncfs, ^j*'** ^^
Jnterp.

but(i2jif he alter his mind, and afterwards become wilhna^ then fo o
* ^^ " °*'^"^'^'

long as tlieExecutor who proved the Will, is living, (his former re- /"D. c. rd^giofa, §.

fufal before the Ordinary notwithftanding he may by the Laws and
^'*'^^-

''^
'^'^'.•'''^<^-l

Cuftoms qf this Realm, joyn with the other Executor, who proved |.^^^'^°^*j^|'''g§'-''*
the Will g. And if he releafe any debt due to the Teftator, there- j^^^^"^°'"'^*5

leafe is as fufficient, as if he had never refufed ^ W hich is to be under- h Brook, d. tir. n.

flood, if he releafe before Judgment i but after Judgment, being no '"•
^.P* ^77- Do.

party in the Sute, he cannot acknowledge fatisfa^ion, becaufe he was
^,°^q'J'^*|'

^'' ^'^*'

not privy to the Judgment »: Or if one releafe, and afterwards take i Dyerjfol.'^jiy. n,

Adminiftration of a Mans Goods dying Intetiate, this (liall not bar M.

^him, but that he may recover the debt, as Adminiftrator untohim 4.I^om.Coke, 'ib.«;.

to whom the debt was due ^
i the Reafon is evident, becaufe the right Mtddl«oM cS-

'^'*

Oo of
'*
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I Ibideir. of ithe Adion was not in him at the time of the Releafe 1. To thefe

two Limitations may a third be added, whereby one Executor may
fue or be fued, without the other Co-Executor ? namely, (13) when

m Jo. de Athor. in nQ £xception , is made againll the proceedings by the party "^Z Here-
cgatn.

yJ^^^^^JJ^J"* untoalfamay be added a fourth Limitation, that is to fay, when any
one of the Executors-doth fell fome of the Tefiators Goods for a fum of

Money i for then that Executor which fold the Goods, may himfelf

« Broob Abrldg.tit. alone fuefor the Money due for the fame Goods". What if the Tefta-

^ccut,ni65.^ tor make two Executors, whereof the onerefufeth, and the other.,

, proveththe Will, who afterwards raaketh others as Executors, and>
dieth. Whether may thefe Efxecutors of the Executor, fue for the

debt due to the firft Teftator, or the furviving Executor who refufed ? -

It is holden, that he which did refufe the Executorfhip, cannot affume

that office after the death of his fellow Executor* And therefore the

Executors of the deceafed Executor, may fue or be fued for the debt

of the fij-ft Teftator, and not the furviving Executor, who did refufe

i Dyer^ fol. i^o. ^n. the Exccutorfnip, whilefl his Co-Executor lived ". And this may ftand

42? for a Hrft Limitation.,, wheteln one Executor may fue or be fued with--

out the other.

Furthermore it is to be noted. That when the Teftator doth make
divers Executors, if (14) any of them do get the poffeilion of the

Goods of the Teftator, the other Executor hath no AdionforRe-

f Brook. tlt.Execui,. COvery of the fame Goods, or any part thereof P , for one Executor

sugS. part.5. § ^. cannot for another. Howbeit, (i 5) if the Teftator make divers Exe-

cutors, ar^d.do bequeath to the one of them the refidue of his Goods i.

it ii not only lawful for him, to whom they are bequeathed, to retain

thefanifi but alfo, if the other Executor enter thereunto, heisfub-

^^rook; d. tit. Ex- jed to an Adion of Trefpafs V Likewife, if the Teftator do b>
(2C,ut.n.io4. queath unto all his Executors the refidue of his Goods, the fame

ought to be equally .dirtributed amongft them. In which cafe, Ifup-

pofe the office of the Ordinary^ to .whom they are accountable, is of
y G. tua.nos dete- great aijthority, if one of them feek to defraud another '. Which is.;

ftam. extr. Brook, to beunderftood whileft the faid Executors be yet living i for if any

fompt.h.8?"*

^^'
^^ ^^^^ happen to die,his part (hall accrue to the Executor furviving : ,

Unlefs the Teftator by his Will, did declare. That the refidue of his

/Dom, Goke, IJb.2.
Goods ftiould be equally divided amongft them. For thefe words^.

Rgbtionum in Rat- Equally to be divided^ in a Will, do make a Tenancy in Common. In
cliffes cafe,fol.^9.n. which cafe, if any of them die, the others furviving, yet neverthelefs

5. ubi rcfert ifa fa- ^^^ Executors or Adminiftrators of the party dying, may recover fuch ,

^"eti"iiiT^nui!a"ia.P^'^^of
thedeceafeds Goods.undivided, as he himfelf fhould have had, .

fafto intervenit bg- if he had lived C Or if the Teftator, making divers Executors, do s

norum partitio. bequeath to every of them a hundred pound, though one of them die,

funr'confunir mc ^^^ ^^thcrs furviving,. yet that hundred pound ftiallnot accrue unto the

K rccv£rt>is,aideo furvivQis, but ftiall belong unto theExecufors or Adminiftrators of

jipn c(i. locus rti the deceafed, as -a diftind: Legacy S^^
accrefcendse,. ]af. But (i6j. what if the Teftatormake many Executors, giving them ,

Sfmoirif.'dc leg"'
^^^ refidue of his Goods, of which Executors he nameth one by his

i,^.^,y

' '

l^roper. name, thA reft by a nam^, GQUetoe.. As for example, the .

-

' V . . -

Teftgtpjf-.
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Teftator faith, I make #my Brother and his Children my Executors,
f whom I bequeath the red of my clear Goods : W hether in this cafe,

ought the Father to have as much as-all his Children, or whether ought

every Child to have as much as the Father ? I fuppofe, that in this cafe

the refidue of the Deaths part, ought to be divided into two parts,

and that the Father ought to have as much as all the Children u > for it «]af. m L, fin. dc

is delivered for a rule, That where divers perfons be comprehended
^^"^^0^^,^

'*

^"^^*
under one name Colledive, with another third perfon, then all they conf. j^^j.V

' ^^

which be included under that one name, doreprefent one only per-

fon*. Of which rule, neverthelefs there be divers exceptions i one ar Jaf. in d. L. fin.

h^ when the Teftator willeth the faid Goods ^to be equally divided Mantle, de conjeft.

amonglUhemy. Another is, when the Children were not born at
qu^m ©peri* we?'

the time of the making df the Teftament «. The third, and that is um erit videre.

''

general, is when the Teftator meaneth> that every perfon (lull have a > U imerdum & ibi.

like portion*: For in thofe cafes the rule doth not hold, but diftri-
pul.dcCaftr.ff.de

bution is to be made according [to the number of the perfons i tliat is
conTih'^r?

^^^'

to fay, if there be' three perfons, then the reliduc of the Deaths part is v,
j^f j'^ j, ^^ ^^^ ^^^

to be divided into three parts* and if there be four perfons, then into L. quidcm % ft cibi

four parts j and if there be more, then into more parts i every part
dereb.dub. ff.

--«.,^if » r ^ Jaf. in cand.L.fin.
equal for every perfon.

^ , ^,m,. t. w t. .
quem velim videas.

ir (17; the Teftator do appomt the Child m the MothersWomb nam ibi tradidic rc-

his Executor, and it falleth out, that the Mother doth bring forth two gulam fcptem limi-

or three ChHdren at that one Burthen, they are all to be admitted Exe- "tiombusdotatam.

cutors ^
: And as they are all to be admitted to the Executorftiip, fo are ^

J^f* '" L. placet ff.

they ail to enjoy the Legacy. And therefore if the Teftator fay, I do
Jj",J;^ f^ P^°^^^^;

bequeath a hundred pound to the Child, in the Mothers Womb, and ult. vol*, iib.4. tir!

if ftie doth bear two or three Children, the Legacy is to Ke divided 8.n.4.

amongft them c. But if the Teftator fay, if my Wife ftiall bring ^Paul. de Caftr. in

forth any Child, I give to the (kme an hundred pound; and {he
J:* ^"j

^^'^^"^> §»•

bring forth two or three Children. In this cafe every Child may
* ^ ^^' ^*

obtain an hundred pound, if the Teftators Goods do fuffice to fa-

tisfie the fame <*, unlefs it be proved, that it was the Teftators mean- d D. L. qui filiabus,

ing, that they (hould have no more but an hundred pound amongft § I.§^DD. ibid.

•them«. cTcxt.iaU§i.

What fliall we fay to this Queftion
> The (18) Teftator maketh the

Child in the Mothers Womb, Executor, and willeth, That if it be a

Man-child, he fl:iallhave two parts of the refidue of his Goods, and
the Mother but one i and if it be a Woman-child, that then the Mo-
ther ft^all have two parts of the faid reiidue, and the Daughter but

,3

one. The Will being thus framed, the Mother bringeth forth a vSon
^

and a Daughter » how much of the Teftators Good? is due to each

perfon ? In this cafe, every perfon is to have a portion anfwerable to

the rate or proportion of the Teftator f, that is to fay, the Son ftiall /L. Mir. ff. det;h.

have twice fo much as the Mother, and the Mother twice fo much as ^
PI^'J,^' ^^"^'j^-

^c

the Daughter. For example, the reiidue of the Teftators Goods ariling ^^"u.q! n.iiT
* '

to Sevenfcore pounds, the Son ought to have Fourfcore pounds, the

Mother- Forty, and the Daughter Twenty : So the Mother hath double

Oo 2 fo
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fb much as the Daughter , and the Son hath double fa much as the

Mother.

ButwhatCip) if -the W4lli>eing fuch as before, viz. That the liTuc

being Mafculine, iliall have two parts, and the Mother l?ut one j and

being Feminine, to have but one part, and the Mother two j the

Mother doth bring forth an Htniiophrodite> or perfon having the

parts both of a Man, and a Wdman i whether (hall thi? Hcrmophror
dite have fo muchj as if two.Children, Male and Female, had been both
born ? The Hermophrodite. can have but one portion, that is to fay>

jrX;qu:Eriturif. de theportion due to that Sex, whereof the Hermophrodite doth moft
ftar.hom.

participate g> and if that alfo be doubtful, it is to be prefiimed aCcord-

^4'*^'''
^^ ^"* '"

ing tothe more worthy kind ^
dy L^ quxri.ur.

Scft. XXT. The Executor of an Executor, and

where he (hall be charged, and what Aftions are

maintainable, by, or againft him»

T^He Executor of an Executor Cwhere there is no Joynt-Executor)
is Executor to the firft Teftator, and hath right to all the pro-

fit, and is liable to all the charge, that the firft Executor had, or was

fubjedl unto. Eut the one Teftators Goods, ftiall not ftand charged
'« ^ $ Ed. ?.^c.4. Pi. for the other Teftators Debts, but each for his own '.

cpiTi.f;86.34 H.5. If an Executor of an Executor alTume the Adminiftration of the
fo!.i4. C. lib.^.f.g. £jy^ Teftators Goods, he cannot afterwards refufe the Adminillration

of the Goods of the latter Teftator, but _ he may accept the latter, yet
HT. 17 Jac. C.B. refufe the former, but not <?co«/r^'>. ,

Wolfe and Heydens ^^ Executors Executor (hall not be adnriitted to Adminifter the
'^ "'

Goods of the firft Teftator, where the firil Executor refufed.to Ad-,

m-inifter, or died before /'rff^(2/«',unlefs the rf/i^««w^tf«(7r«W3 after thci
^

Ca^'c^ B^ Dcnns R<^^ts paid, be givxn by the Will to the firft Executor S

cafe; 6 oke, parr. I. Error, the Error alTigned was. That the faid f^. E. had brought aa

lcl.115.

'

Adion of Debt,^upon an Obligation byfthe name-of i^^*E.:Admini-

firator, Btinorum & catallortun A. K* durante mimri£tate of /.,£v'

Executor of the faid,^. E. Executor of jK.Ewry, and demands Judg-i
ment upon an Obligation of 2p U made to the faid K. E. the firft

Teftator: Whereas'he. could,not bring an Adtion by this name, but as

iH Eliz T^.R Adminiftrator of £. £. For by this Adminiftration committed, fee.

Roh! L-inmer verf.

'

hath no^uthoSty to meddle with the Goods pf .the fifft Teftator. And.

Will. Etr.ry. Croke, for this caufe Judgment was reverfed ^. i ; , ,, ,

.

. ; .

'

parf.5.ioi.2ri< n.2. Executor, of an Executor .cannot fell' tlie Land of the firft Tefta-.,

*. Brook. Abridi'.tir. *'^^^* ^ r 1 t l »' t- 1

Executor,, p.' 3. & There are two Executors, one of .them raaketh his Executor and,

iir. Teftam.
*

p. 1. dieth. Debtlieth againft the Executor which fujvivcth, and net againli,

i9H.8.fo!.4. theExecatorof iuoi wiii<;h.isde*d S .

/ iqH.6 i6. Brook,
.

^
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A Man makes two Executors and dies , one of the Executors

maketh an Executor and dies i the other furvives, and dies Inteflate.-

The Executor of the Executor (hall nor meddle i for the po wer of the

Tertator was determined by his dtath^ and the furvivor of the

other i and the Ordinary may commit Adminilirationof the (joods

of the Executor which furvived, and of the Goods not adminiihed

of the fir(VTe(htor g. And if the Executor of the Executor, who
/r ^i h. 8- Bfook.

died firft, meddle with the Good of the rirft TeUatori hemay be fued ibd. parr. 14V.

by the Creditors of the HrftTeHator, as Executor of his own wrong '\ /? gc^-Hen.-?. fd. 4^, .

But where there is no Joynt-Executor, there moll things which con- Brook, ibid, pa.rr.55.
•

•cern the immediate Executors, extend alfo to the mediate, or more ^^"
|*J*^*,'^' J''^*

remote Executors > and the^mediate Executor in the fourth and hfth, ^^ '\

^^' ^ '^*

or farther degree* ftands in like manner Executor to the hrft Teftatori

as the firft and immediate Executor, and may fue and be fued as the

former.

Devife that his Executors (hall take the profit of his Land, until
•

the Heir, (hall be of full age to pay part, one of the Executors die, after

the furvivor .maketh his Executor and die > the Executor of the-

Executor, who died laft, (hall have the profit, becaufe its an intereft

which furvives i. z Dyer, fol, 213, ^

In Debt againft the Executor of an Executor i the Defendant plead-

ed. That the Executors Teftator had fully Adminifi:red, and that he
had nothing in his hands at the time of his death •, and it was foundj
That he had AlTtts i whereupon a F/>ri/^c/\w ilTued to the Sheriff, and

he returned. That the Defendant had nothing. And it was held;, That
'

;
^j

the Sheriff (hould be amerced, for he (hall be Eltopped to make fuch .

"^j

a RAurn j and that itlhould be no prejudice to the Plaintiff;, for that

the Debt (hall be charged fo long as the Record remains in force, not

Reverfcd by Error nor Attaint. And if he hath no Goods of the

Telktors, he (hall be charged of his own proper Goods i for that

whenhe pleaded that the firlt Executor had fully Adminiflred, he did

not deny, but that A(fets came to him after the death of his Te((a- ^ Pafche 5 Eliz,* .

tor''. Moorcs Rep.fol.25.j-
n* 81.

Se&* X XI 1. Of an Infant Executor
;

an Executor

or Adminiftrator durante minori (Ztau ; where

Adminiftration durante minori <^tate ihall be

good; what Ads done by fuch an Adminiftra-

tor (hall be good ; and where fucii Adminiftra-

tion (hall ceafe and determine. £t^ ci;/?itr^«

AN Infant, how young foever he be, may be Executor % vet thd ^Ercoh Ab Idg.'iv -

X\ Execution of the Will (hall not be committed unto him, until he ^'^^^^^^
ri, n ., nr.? .

auamtne ageot bev.enteen years ; tor AdiruniifcraUon.^xantSvl
^2«)^'"i»^

21 Lo.^ i?o .

minori..
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mlnon £tate ccdXcs^ when the; Litaiir Lxccutor attains to that age of
b C. lib. 5. Princes Seventeen years''. And if it be a Female Infant, and married to a Man
"^*^'

. of Seventeen years of agj, or more* it is then, as if her felf were of

L^?4:oEd.4.^foI.'
that age, and her HusbanJ ^laK have the Execiition of the Will, an4

.i". iib.f. kiz^. 6. Adminilhation there, f *=. This Limitation of Seventeen years comes
Princes cafe. in by the Canon, not by the CommoQ Law ^.

i Office of JExecut. ^ ^^ Infant was made Executor , and Adminiftration was granted to
^°

another durante minori £tate of the Infant, who brought Debt for

Money due to the Intelhte, and had the Defendant in Execution, and

then the Executor x:ame of full age. It was moved, that the Defendant

might be difcharged out of Execution, becaufe the authority of the

Adminiftrator is determined ,
and he cannot acknowledge fatisfadfion i

and it was (aid, That he was rather a Bailiif to the Infant, than an

Adminiftrator. But the Judgment of the Court was, That though
the authority of the Adminiftrator was determined, yet the Recovery

; i M. 29 Eiiz. C. B. and Judgment did remain '.

Goldcjb. fol.104. ^. brought an Adion againft B. as Adminiftrator of I. S. during
the minority of C. IlTue being joyned, it was found for the Plaintiff;

It wa5 moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the Declaration was not

good, becaufe non con^at^ whether C, were Seventeen years of age at

the;time of the A(5tion'commenced, at which time the Adminiftrators

authority is determined : But it was adjudged. That the Plaintiff need

not fet forth that matter, firft , Becaufe the Plaintiff is a ftranger to

the Defendants power. Secondly, the Defendant by joyning liTue,

fX. 6 ^tc.
^.

R. hath admitted that his power doth continue f.

!2fe-Yc1v«L Rep
^" account brought by an Adminiftrator durante minori £tat^ ^

'

againft the Defendant, as Bailiff of fuch a Mannor ,
it was foun<f for

the Plaintiff. It was in- moved in ftay of Judgment , That it is not

(hewed that the Executor^the Infant, was within the age of the Seven-

teen years v and it might be, that he was above the age of Seventeen

ye^rs, and yet under age. Ver curiam^ it ftrall not be intended, unlefs

it he ftiewed, that he was above Seventeen years \ efpecially, when
the Defendant hath admitted him to bring the Adiion, and had pleaded

.rlVI.7 Car.WcllStoIffueg.

llrt.i?fd?24o!
An Infant Executor cannot releafe or difcharge a Bond, without

receiving the Money due thereupon. Firft-, Becaufe it will be <? «i^v<«

'/f^wt, and charge i\\t Inhnx. ^xtc\itot de. bonis propiis. Secondly,
It ftiould be a wrong, which an Infant by his releafe caimot do ; And

thirdly, becaufe it is not purfuant to the office of an Executor i but

all a6ts and things, which he legally doth according to his office andW ?^ ^^'^A ^'^r «Juty of an Executor, (hall bind him ''. But if upon a iingle Bond or
RuUelscafe. Andcrf ^i ,. .

, , ,- •
t 1. # 11 a -.-

?Rep. c. xr2. C. lib CUjIigation* the Infant receive the Money, and make an Acquittance
^l. Moores Rep. or Releafe pr curiam^ it is good> and the Infant ihould be bound
>foJv'j4d. thereby.

A Guardian recover in Debt upon an Obligation made to an Infant,

the Defendant pay the Principal and Cofts, and prays, that the Guar-

dian he ordered to acknowledge fatisfa(9:ion ; The Court faid. That a

Guardian, or Infant^ or Executor, may not acknowledge fatisfa<^ion

for
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for more then they receive \ atid for fo much they ordered the Guar-

dian to acknowledge fatisfadion, and made an order that no Execu-

tion (hould iflTue out for the rciidue t ; T. 14 Jac. BR.
Infant Executor, the Adminillration was committed durante mi-

JjJ^'^^
^^^'"* "*''•

Hori£tate, Debt was brought againft the Adminiarator, the Infant
jJ|o^^'"^^<^P-

^0^-852.-

cometh of full age, and the Juftices doubted much
,

if the Adion did
'

not abate '^i ^H. 39 Eliz.E. R.

If an Adtion be brought by an AdminiRrator eluraHte minort£t ate, t'ordverfusGIanviI.

hemuftaver, that the Executor was ilill within the age of Seventeen
^^°''^^^P-f°U^*-

years, otherwife it is an Error : But if an Adion be broughr againft

"' ^^ '

fuch an Adminiftrator, there need no fuch Averment 1. / H. 15 Jac. Ffor. -

Adminiftratioti ^«rdi>/*^ minori£tate of an Executor, is not within 97o; Carver vcrfuj.

tfee Statute o( 2iBe».^, to be granted of ncceffity to the Widow of
"j^'^''^S-"?''-^^P'

theTeftator, becaufe there is an Executor all the while, otherwife, ./^Vc i°bf 5! foL'

if the Executor were made from a time to come '". 59. Piggotscafe".

Adminiftratrix durante minori aiate of the Daughter Executrix, '^ W- 15 Tac. Briers

made divers Obligations unto the Creditors of theTertator, and after
R^^'^f^ff q"^*

"°^'

took Husband i the Court was of opinion, that fo much of the Goods ^^' '^ ^^°'

of the Teftatorsj as amounted unto the value of the Debts paid, and

undertaken by the. Wife, the Husband might retain as his own. g^.
How the Cafe (hall be, if the Wife die, for there the Husband is no

longer chargeable ".
» M. 15 Jac. Briers

A, made his Will, and thereby ordered, That none (hould have any
"^^ "''^* R^P-^^^^'

dealing^ with his Goods, until his Son came to the age of Eighteen

years except I.S. per curiam, I. S. was Executor during the minority
of the Son by this Will ", M. 27 & v8 EHz.

One makes an Infant his Executor, and dies, the Ordinary grants ^'^'S''^"'^"
^' ^^'8^^"

Adminiftration toaftranger, during the Infants minority, after, when
foi.Ag.'^n.st'

^"^" ^^

the Infant came of full age, he proved the Will : The Queftion was,

'

what remedy the Infant (hould have againft the Adminiftrator for the .

Goods, viz,. Whether a Writ of Account, or Detinue, or have his

remedy againft the Ordinary himfelf,, to deliver him the Goods />fr

curiam, he cannot have account, but a Detinue, or he may fue in the

Ecclefiafiical Court for the Goods P.
p ^6 H. 8.- Anderf.'

Error of a Judgmetit in Debt upon an Obligation. The Error af-^cp. c,86v

figned, was, Becaufe the Vlaintiff fues by Attorney^ where he was an

Infant, and ought to fue by Guardian j but becaufe the AdHon was

brought by himy^ as Adminiftrator : So that hefued in auier droit* '
.

Infancy is no impediment unto him, no more the Utiary j and there-

fore he might well fue by Attorney, and the firil Judgment was af-

firmed q. ^ T. 58 Eirz. Ror.

Debt as Adminiftrator toA L. durante minori £tate oi JV. L, the i4?- Eade verfus

Executor upon an Obligation, and avers that^K L. wa?, within tbe
^^''J"^f^''^[°^^^P"'^'

age of Twenty one years, the Defendant pleaded an ill Bar > and it Eliz. Ror.251. Dar-

was thereupon demurred .* But becaufe the Court was retolved upon tholomew verfus

Conference with divers Civilians openly in Court, That the power ^'i^'-^^°"? *-^^^^>

of an Adminiftrator ^«r<>»^ffW/«o/i rf£<?«:^, doth ceafe at the Executors ^*"*^' <> 4*4-

age of Seventeen years j and, that Adminiftration commiaed aft:r.

that
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that age of the Executor, is mecrly void. And notwithlhnding, this

Averment here 5 the Executor might be above the age of Seventeen"

, years •> and within the age of Twenty one. It was adjudged, that que-
rH. 4oEliz.Piggot reus nil caperet^&c '.

v£rf.Garcoyn,Croke An Adminiftrafor durante minori £tate o{ an Executor, cannot

kb'^^* lo!.20.
°^'

*

grant a term of years , during the minority of the Executor : For

-iuch an Adminiftrator hath but di ^pcchl pvopQtty ad commjdum exe-

cutoris, but not -a general property as another Executor or Adminiftra-

tor hath, and therefore his fale of Goods, except they be bond peri-

tura i or, it be for neceiHty ofpayment ofDebts, which he is chargeable
to pay, it ftiallnot bind : But he may fue and be fued, and yet his au-

thority is but a limited authority. And therefore like as if Letters ^i

colligendHin bona defunVti were granted to one, then he may fell bonti

peritura^ .as Fruit, or the like. It was doubted, whether fuch an Ad-
We cannot aiTent to miniftrator durante minori ^etate might affent to a Legacy, or the Exe- -

^h^
^fg^cy, except

^^^^^^ pgy. Anderfon. An Executor of the age of Eighteen years may

pay Debt?, affent i but whether, the aiTent of an Adminiftrator durante minori

/ H. 41 Eliz. "Ror. £tate be good, he doubted C

1097- Price vcrfus ^e^t upon an Obligation made to the Teftator, the Defendant

P^r! folvi^.'vidlP^'^^^^'^^
by one of the Plaintiffs, the Plaintiff replies,

, Lb.5.*fol.2J b.

*

That this Releafe was made without any conlideration j aqd he who
Releafed, was within age at the time of the Releafe m^de. It was

thereupon demurred, and adjudged for the Plaintiff, That it was a

/P. 40 Eliz. Rot. void Releafe, being by an Infant without conlideration ^

.1945. K"ot & Knoc
B. majtes Kather/ne his Wife, and John his Son (aged one year) his

Bar^ow,°C^rokc^par"! ^x^*-^^^''^' /C, proves the Will alone, and marries the Plaintiff , and

5.foi.67i. lib.j. fol. they (without the Son) bring A(3;ion of Debt, as Executors againft

£7.duffels cafe. the Defendant, who pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, That John
was made Executor with Katherine-, and that he was yet alive» and

not named, e^c. The Plaintiff replied, Th^tjohn was not above one

year of age, that Katherine had proved the Will, and had Adminiffra-

tjon committed to her, during his minority, «!!^c. Whereupon Tel-

verton demurxed, and adjudged for the Defendant, ^odbilla caffeturv

For that they are both Executors, and ought to be named in the

„ T. 6]ac.'B. R, Aaion"i ,

^^Tv^JJllnn'R^n' Debt by Executors upon an Obligation made to their Teflator for

''fol. do. payment 01 Fitty two pounds •, the i^etcndant pleaded, Thathepaid
the Fifty two pounds to one of the Executors in fatisfadtion of the

faid Debt, and all Jntercff an4"Damages upon iti and thereupon Re-:

leafed to him the faid Obligation. The Plaintiff replied. That the

Executor who releafed was within age : per curiam^ This Releafe by
anlnfent (hall not Bar, becaufe the Infant being Executor, by courfe

of Law is to have the benefit of the forfeiture of the Bond, and the
'

intirefum in the Bond) is a D^bt due to the Executor s and the In-
•

fant being but one of the Executors, takes part of the Money only

'.^ (although it be all which was due in Confcience) yet this Releafe thall

not Bar him i but if he will take all the Money, and make a Releafe,

sfhis is£ood^ And if he will have remedy, he muft have it in a Court

of

-f
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of Equity, and cannot plead this Releafc in Bar at Common Law.

Judgment for the PlaintrfF accordingly *. x M. 15 Car. B. e.

Debt againft an Executor upon anObh'gation of the Teftator, the Knivctonverfus La-

Defendant pleaded, That the Teftator made him Executor until J. S,
J. f^.90',

'^*"'

(hould come to the age of Twenty one years, and in the mean time '•
*

keep all his Goods for him, and then deliver them unto him i and the

faid I S. then to be Executor, and (hewed, That before the Adidn>

J. S, came of Twenty one yeirs, and he delivered Goods to him,
which he accepted i it was debated by the Court, That if the firll

Executor wafted the Goods, how the Creditor (hould relieve himfelf

for thofe Goods, the new Executor taking upon him the Executorfhip.

Ir was argued. That the old Executor did remain Executor, as to have

an Adion againlt thcna, for againft the Vendees they can have no

remedy y. > T. 17'jac. 'C.B.

If an Infant be made Executor, k^m\m^tzt\on durante w/>fori chandler v.Thomp-

£me may be committed to the Mother i but fuch an Adminiftrator
^°"'

^^^' ^^P* ^®'*

cannot fell the Goods of the Teftator, except it be for neceffity of pay-
ment of Debts, becaufe he hath the Office pro commodo mfantis, and

not to his prejudice ''.

^ M. 1555. Ingram
verf. Fawfcot. Stiles

Rep.fol.455.

Scfl:. X XI n. Who fliall be faid to be an Executor

of his own wrong ; and what Aft (hall make

himib.

^£l N Executor of liis own wrong, is he that takes upon him the

Jfjk Office of an Executor by Intrufion, not being fo conftituted by \

the deceafcd, nor for want of fuch Conliitutibn , fubftitufed by the

'Court toAdminifter. And therefore, if a Man dieth Inteftate, and a

ilrange pcrfon takes the Goods of the Inteftate, andufebr fell thcmi
this makes him an Executor of his own wrong *. And thofe to whom « , .

the Inteft ite was indebted, have no other remedy for the recovery of ^oadVs cafe? C. iibl

their Debts, but to charge him as Executor ^^y5« /(jr/. But when an
5. foI.3j.

Executor is made, and he prove the feitament, and afTumeupon him
the charge of the Will, and Adminifter. In this cafe, ifaftranger
takes any of the Goods, and claim them as his proper Goods, and ufe

and difpofe oT them as his proper Goods. This doth not make him an
Executor of his ^wn wrong, becaufe there is a rightful Executor, ,

againft whom an A(Sion lieth : And thofe Goods which are fo taken
' '•

out ctf his poiretTiom aftdt that he hath Adminiftred, ftiall be AfTets in

his hands. And though there be an Executor which doth Adnninifter,

y£t if a ftrangcr taketh the Goods, and claim to be Executor, pay, and
receive Debts, or pay Legacies, and intermeddle as Executor. Inthii

cafe, by fuch cxprefs Adminiftration as Executor, he may be charged
as Executor of his own wrong, although there be another Executor ^^^ j^t,; ^qj

-.

de droit K Whea a ftrangcr takes the Goods before the rightful Exe- 9 ej. 4*. 13.

Fp cutoc
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cutQr had, alTumed upon hinia . pr proved the Teftament. In this cafe,
'

he may be charged as Executor Jf/o;« tort : For the rightful Executor,

{hall not be charged, but with the Goods which come into his hands,

c Lb. 5. ibiiem. after that he aflumed upon hioi the charge of the Will
•^.

He that takes the Goods.of l;he deceafed, to fatishe his own Debts or

d M. 40, 41 E'lz- Legacy, is chargeable as Executor of:hisown vvrong'^, an Executor

B.R. Coulters cafe,
^^.y^^ tor/ cannot retain, \o fatisHe his. own Debt% for great incon-

^^M
'

?T-^° Alexan-
venience would infue thereupon : For every Creditor, Cand efpeeiajly

der

'

verfus Lamb, when the Goods of the deceafed are ngt fufficieat tofatisiie all the

Brownl.p.i.fol.iog. Creditors ) would contend to make himfelf Executor of his own
M. II ,]ac.C,E.Borid ^j-Q^g, to the intent, to fatisfie himfelf by Retainer j by which means ,

r"1ibdt^^fol "i%o^^"^ would be barred) an^ it is not reafonable that any (hould take'

Moore/Rep.n.696.*^ advantage of their own ^ort: But allloy^ladt^ which an Executor of

Irelands cafe. his own wrong doth, are good.
If a Wife named Executrix, or not Executtix, take more Apparel

of her own then isneceffary, and convenient for her degree i this is

an Adminiftration : Bat j^ bj^j^ei^^fltl pjEleHveiiy of theExecutor>^

f33H.6.fb^I.O^ ijjsnotf;. .. '._;,,.^;, ,;,,-!_ ^^;-.,. . r\\-'
ficc

^^^^^^^^^^^^'
If one do either pay Debts of the TeftaCors

, olr receive Debts, or .

%7l Porters ^cafe', make Acquittances for them , or demand the Teftators Debts as

Brooks, tit. Admi- Executor , or give away Goods which were the Teftators, or de-

lilftr. p.^. livered Money of the Teftators for Fees about proving the Will* or

being fued as Excc-utor, do take it upon hltt!, and jDlead' in Bar as ah

Executor. AH thefe ari^ A^miniftrajsionsyan^fv/iUfiiakei him Exe-

cutor of his own wrong i although there be an Executor, lOr Atfenini-

ftratorof Right : But if he pays Fees or Debts only with his own

Moneys, he is nofo ..

But obferve, That if one hath poffeffion of Goods as Overfeer, or

by Letters, ad colligendum, or by Will, which is revoked,; or by reafon

cxf expences circafuneralia \ or if zFeme Coven, refufe after the death

of her Husband : -All thefe, where an Adion is brought againft them,
'

-

ought to plead the Special Matter, without that, that they Adminiftred

in any other manner j but he which claimeth an intereft, ought to

ll\\{.6.7^J*:'^^'^i (:QX\Q\\xdii ahfque hoc, quia ut 'Executor z.

f{>l. 167. 11 Ed. 4. j£ jj^^ Biriiop grant to B.litteras act colligendum^ & advendendum
^'

ea qu£ ^eritura ejjent & compotum inde, &c. He to whom the Letters

ar.c .granted, fell the Goods of the luteft;^, qit£ ejfent peritura* He is

jb 9 Eliz. Dyer, foi. ^n Executor of his own wrong K
•

.
-

.^

2<,6. If a Man make a Deed of Gift of all his Goods and Chattels to an*
i Goldesb. fol. I id.

Q^her, and dieth Inteftate : And this Deed.is fraudulent, or but in

Tm T'Tsr'M. ""^' ^"^ the Donee after the death of "the Donor doth difpofe of thefe

2 6,V?^ Eliz. Ror*. Goods and Chattels. By thefe means he (hall be an Executor of his

ioi8. Ricchin verf. own wrong '.

PiKon. _ W here^a Man is Executor of his owa wrong, though Adminiftration

BTa'dbury v.%eynel!
^^ committed to him afterwards, or toaftranger i yet the tort is not

Croke, parr. > M. purged, but may be charged as Executor of his own wrong, becaufe

^^$. 21 Hen. f.2. he hath once fubjedted himfelf to an Adion > and therefore fiiall not

'sf^'4-47;
^^°3.

difcharge himfelf by Matter E;^^#/2^tfK. ..... . -
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Art Executor of his own wrong mzsy be fued for Legacies, as well as

a rightful Executor, Per Popbain & Xelverton » but Williamj doubted
.

/ .

ofiti. • /NoycsRep.foI.13;

I A Woman Executor took a Husband 5 afterwards they are devor-

ced, caufa ^pracdHtt'a&u^; the Woman appealed to the Court of Vele^

.gatef, dependm^ vifhich Appsa-1, the Husband did intermeddle with

the Goods, and afterwards the Wife died. It is z^£re. 2. Mar.

Dyerifol.iO'j, If this intermeddling fhall make him an Executor of

his own wrong. See Lik. 5. Coulters Cafe. That it is an Adminiftra-

tion •> for the very intermeddling with the Goods, is that which gives
notice to the Creditors, againft whom to bring their Adtion •". w iMir. Dyer, lib.

Debt brought againft F. -sis Executor of his own wrong, he pleaded 5- Coulters cafe.

Me tinque Executort-ixid it was found againft him, and Execution was

Awarded againft him,' for the which Debt- t'/x. Sixty pound for his
.,

falfe Plea, akhoughj in truth, he had not intermeddled, but with one

iBedikad of fmall value i and jt was faid fo to be adjudged 40 Eltz,

'JCiB.<if\K'itehi»znd'Viiionrc2ik'^,
• -'

« Noyes Rep. fol.^^.

The Executor of his own wrong , renders himfelf liable to the-'

Atftiorf, hot Mly bf: the tlgl'it Executor, -but alfo to the Suits of the

Teftators Credkors » yet but only fo far as the Goods which he fo

wrongfully Adminiftred, do amount unto o. 06 H.8. Dyer, fol.2.

.i If a Man perforin only k€ts of Charity or Humanity, as to bury l'^^\'^^ ^^p^V
-the Body Gt the TeKatoi> . or teed hts Gatfle, or prelerve them by v\ hirmore v.Porter.

•taking the-rn itito his cuftody, or difpofeof them only about the Fune- Croke parc.i. 89.

tals^ or make an Inventory thetiof i he doth riot hereby make himfelf

an Executor of his own wrpng,'- when there is an Executor or Ad-
miniftratorof rightP.

'

fJ'^°\^'k^X'
i Jf a Man lodge in my hou{e, and die there, leaving Goods therein

Adinnjftr.'^n.°5.' aS*.

•behind him, I naay keep theiti till I be lawfully difcharged of themj

without making my {elf chargeable as Executor of my own wroiig > >

'fcMT it will no tHore charge me, then if I took an In^^entory of the de-

ceafeds Goods ^. ^Kehv. fol<^>

. £. P. is charged as Executrix ^d'/(>/f
*orf Demefn for taking of di-

vers Goods into her hands to the value of 400 /.. and fells them by the

aflent and diredion of J. P. her Son, who afterwards takes Letters of

'Adminiftration, and paid the juft Debts upon Specialties, as far as the

Goods of the Inteftate amounted unto, as well to the value of the faid

400 /. fold by his Mother, as of all the Goods, whereof the Inteftate

died poffeiTed j the Defendant pleads ;?/f>^f ^^AW/»//?r^t;/>. TheQuefti-
on was, whether E. P. (hould be charged as Executor of her own
wrong, and adjudged that fhe fliould not be charged, but that the

Plaintiff ftiall be barred ; For theA(5ifcion being brought after the Ad-
niinittration committed, and when (he was chargeable for thofe Goods
to the Adminirtrator, and when the Adminiftrator hath fully fatisHed

in paying the Debts of the Inteftate, as far asthe Goods of the In-

teftate amounted unto. It is not reafonft^e ftiould be charged by the

Plaintiff, for then ftie ftiould be double charged, viz. To the- Admi-

niftrator, and to the Creditors > neither is it reafon. That more fnould

Pp 2 be
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befatisrted out of the Goods of the Inteftate unto tha Creditors, then

the Goods of the Inteftate amounted unto v. and fo much being fatis-

fied, they ought not to have more : But if the Aftion had been

brought again ft her, before the Adminiftrator had fully adminiftred

Y M. 3 Car. C.B. all in Debts, peradventure it might have -been otherwife^
whituioreverf.Por- D^bt againft -^. as Executor of /. S. he pleads. That he had taken

Pf'^'°^^
f"'' *'

fetters of Admipiftration, Judgment of the Writ i the Plaintiff rc-" '
'

plied. That the Defendant' Adminiftred de fen tort^ and after took

Letters of Adminiftration, e^c And upon this it was demurred, ptr

cftriatn, after the Defendant by hisi<?r//(7»;Adminiftratlon hath given

advantage to be fued as Executor, he cannot by his own ad purge him-
felf of this /or/, and the Plaintiff hath Eledion toXu^ him one, way or

/T* 28 Eliz. Rot. other i. for. he (hall not take advantage of his own./or* C

rJu- ^e^^^Crokc^"
^^ Judgment be given againft an Executor upon-Demurrer, and

pirtX'fol.'iQa. *~E.^ccution. be Awarded, the Sheriff^ cannot Return, N«//^^^^^/i>o»ij
,

Ifjiatorls^ but is to return a Devaflavit i as if it had beenfound againft

the Executor by Veidi<^; For he,hath,chi?ged hinafelf by his own

/Ibld.Crokc,, parc^PjcaS
. . .

.^

3.^

'

Debt verfw J. zs Executor, he pleaded ne nnqu'ei Executor^&a
And a fpecial Verdid: found, that Adminiftration of the poods of the

Teftator was committed to the Wife, of the Defendant, who is dead»i

and that he kept, lonam partem honorum in, his hands, and.fold them:

JVilliams mo\cd^ That thisV^rdidt was void for the Uncertainty, for

hafjam partem is altogether uncertain > b^it it was held well enough.
For if he detain any part, it majies him Executor dcfon ton^«^c» Where^*

*
ADcnymus,Crokefo^e it was adjudged for the Plaintiff ". -

Frt.Sr .° v4'72., Leffee for years of a Reverfion, who dieth Intedate,. his Wife at

figned it by Parol to -<^^aft;er the Wife took Letters of Adminiftration,
arid made an Ailignment thereof to K. ?er curiam the fale before Admi^

niftration was jiot good, beca,ufe it was a J^^verfion, and no Entry

cQuld be therein made, nor can any Man therein be, Ej^eicutor of h^
X f,A$ EliZ' B>9. own wrong. But thelaft Ailignment was good *.

5n;,tcf;
Rcnruke fe

, xhe Executor of -<^, brought Adion of Debt againft B. as Exe-

|";,fj5;-2^J^^^''cutQrof
P. upon a Bond,,the 'Defendant pleaded that V. diedlnte-

^
\ ft^te» at;d that before the Writ brought, Adminiftratjon of his Goods

was committed to N, who Adminiftredy and yet. doth i the Plaintiff

replied, That X>. died Inteftate, and before the Admlniftration grant-

ed, divers Goods of his qam^ to the. Defendants, hands,, whieh the

Defendant, as Executor of the faid P. Adminiftred,. Seu altter ai

fHftm proprinm ufum diJpafHit 5 it was found for the Plaintiff: For

iince there wi^s an Executor before the Adminiftratiop granted, the

Plaintiff had caufe of A6tion, vefied in him, which ihall not.be taken

away by fuch an Adminiftration after granted j though it be be,-

foxe the. Ad ion brought : And the rather, becaufe the Goods

taken by wrong before the Adminiftration , ftiall. not be Affets in

rT. 22. ]3c. c. E.i^^ ^2^^s Pf the Admiaiftr^tprj tiJltheybs/ecoyeredjOr.daniagesfQr

TLt^'.t^y. Oihafton.-themy.v.
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If the Ordinary take Goods of the Inteftate, being out ofhis Dio-

ccfi. He is not to be charged as Ordinary within the Statute of ^.2. 'i '2 R ch.a. Admi-

c.T^. Becaufe he took thenri of his own wrongs affou'i"^**''^'"*

Sed. XX I V. Of thofe things which do appertain to-.

the appearance of theTcftamcnc, -

1. "Every fejiameftt is to heproved hyWitneJJes^ or hy Wrimg,
2, I'wo fVitnefj^es.needful^ and tn>ofufficie»t.

^,
Ifhat if the Witneffes'be notfree fronts aU Exception^ whether dsih

the numberfupply the Vefed ?

j^SontetimesoneW^itne^isfiifficieHt,

5, Everyone may be aWitneji^ which is notforhidden.

6, 'three e^ecialCaufef^ which do mlnijier Exceptions againjl Wil"

neffes,

7; Who ar-e exalxdedfor their
difhonefiy^

8; All Malefa&ors are net repelledfrom witnejjing,

^. Who are excludedfor want of Judgmenty
and how longo ^ *'

10. Who are excludedfor Affediony and howffr*, t

11. Whether a Legatary may be a Witnefi, . *,

12. Whether a Woman may be a Witneji,,. , .

13. Whether a poor Man^may be a Witnejfa ,

HAiVing
fpoken oi the general internal Form, common to every v

Teftament, that is to fay, of the making of an Executor. Now
let us return to the general external Form, that is to fay, the Form-i

whereby every tefiaments may lawfully appear.

Wherefore ( i } that Wills and Tettaments may lawfully appear, it is .

requifit that there be fufficient proof, either by li^//«f/?, or by Wri^

ting K a Mafcard. Tfa^.^c

Of Proof by Writing, it followeih afterwards in thehandlingof pro^«. verb.Tefta- -

the particular Form of Written Teaaments^
"^xSy queS, c -

GoncerningProof tobeinade by WitnelTes, two things are efpeci- Ji, inteftato deccf- -

allfto be examined. Firft, How manyWitnejfes are required for the full fiffe confirmar.Mat-

Proof of a Teftament, or laft Will : Secondly, What manner of Ferfons t'f^j
rfeconjtft.Ailv.

may be received for VVitMfe
,^

'

r v . ,
Mnft'^dcmW.

For the Number, By.(2) the Laws and Cultoms of this Realm, two § 2 5;

llVitrieffes arc needful *^

> and again, two are fufficient a So that as it is c lus aurcm civile ^

not necefTary to have any more then two, fo. it is vain to have no more «^'g'^ feptcm. § fed

but one*. Fqr the better UQderftanding, of the which twofold con-
.^"p"\n*Qj"'^*j^Q|]

clufion 2
-

ordin. •

'

Firft, whereit is affirmed that two WitnelTes be fuiTicienti thatisto-<^Lindw. Inc ft' ru-

be underftood, in cafe the fame two Witneftes be without caufeof Ex- ^^^ I
rb. prcbatls-?

Tioc. cooftitu. Canr. Pecklus incprlTJirgium dcrcg» jur.^. n. 7. e ]af. inL. cim^. C. dcfumma.-i

Trini^ate, Hyppol. Singul. io2»,^

ception^j >
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t c. rclau m el.t.de ception f i but if they be not lawful Witnefles, two alone are not fuf-

teaa. cKtr. Lindw.
fjcient for the Proof of a laft Will b i at the leaft where the fame is to

'"

-b"^ uro^^tis"S be proved in Form of Law.

dr. de conjeft. ulr. But what if (,3 ) the WitnefTes be not free from all Exception, but

vol. lib.5.tit.3. num. yet are more in number than two, fuppofe three or four; Whether be

^^^' they fufficient for Proof of the Will ? It may be aKwercd, Thaf if the

i^um'^eifefdeTcfta! l^xceptions whereunto the^Witnefles are fubjea:, be light^or fiender,

txtr. &ibi DD.
*

fuch^sdoin part dimini(H the credit of their Teftimon'y,; as the Ex-

ception of friend (liip, dometiicity, or fufpicion of fome fmall
fault,

there the number doth fupply the defedt i ,and fo the tellimony of three

ibMantic. de con- Witnefles, not altogether clear ^rom thdfe Exceptions, isastheTefti-

jed. uk. vol. lib. ^. monyof two Witneifes, without all Exceptioti^;; But when the Ex-
^i^'- 3- n- ^-

ceptions whcreunto the WitnefTes be fubjed, are great and heinous i

jMafcard. de pro- as the Exception of Perjury, which doth utterly extinguifl^ all the

Am Ti' A!ci«'de
^^^^^^ °^ ^^^ Depofition

'
h or, when the WitncflTes are fubjea: to

prserump.rcg.z.pra:-
doable Exception k i or, when the Law doth refift the Examination

fump. 10. lof the WitnefTes, as of thofe that be perpetually mid, or have no

^Suarcz.lib.recep. underftandingj or, when the defed is not in the Ferfon, but in the

i^"* ^G^b/^?b
"'

Depofition "\ In thefe and like cafes, the number doth not fupply the

com. concluf. tiu defect , but the Teftimony of them all is as the Teliimony of
teftib. coneluf. 7. n. none".
3 3.'Hyp. de Marfil.

Secondly* Where C4) it is affirmed that one Witnefs is as none, yet

Sb^r!^*ur^^lib.'^z!
^"^^ ^^ the power and authority of the Teftator, that he may ordain

cauf. 99. Graveita*. that one Witnefs fhall make a full Proof j as" ir.the Teftator com-

conf.a45. mit fomewhat in fecret unto him (being loth perhaps that any other
/ Felin. m cdiledi. f^ould know therecfj) and willeth in his life, that that Perfon alone

rii:'^''onfil.58"n. 51".
^^" ^^ credited for the Declaration of his Will. In this cafe that one

vqi.4.

• ' • •

Perfon alone is fufficient to prove the Contents of tjielaft yv^ll and
m Ruin. conf. 149, Teftament of the Perfon deceafed o- . .

' '

j$o. vol. 5. Gabr. poj. ^hg fecond Queftion, that is to fay,
JVhat manner of ferfons are

ik?*drtSib?c"onci;
fo^^ received forW itneffes. This may be delivered for a Rule, That

f. n. 5.

* '

(%) whatfoever Perfon is not by Law forbidden to be a Witnefe, the
n Vide euni. Gabr. fame Perfon is to be admitted P. This Rule is ftiort \ but if we fliould
^c cone!. 6. defcend to the E^ceptions,8c ftiew in particular,what Perfons are in this

de dote pr«leg!' Ol- "^^ forbidden to bear Teffimony by the Civil arid Ecclefiaftical Laws,
den. de prohat. fol. we fliould find it a matter of fuch difcourfC) as the fame fhould far ex-
^^6h. ceed the quantity of this fmall volume, for there be many volumes of
^

ftb^
*' ^' ^' ^^

tbis Argument only«l. Befides, it is a matter wherein very much is

(/Id'quod plufquam
^^ftto thedifcreet confideration of the circumfped Judge S fo that it

in^inifeftum e(l per is very hard alfo to prefcribe any certainty in this behalf ^'

j only I will

.ilium lib. qui infer:- remember three (6) fpecial taufes whereby the WitnefTes are not emni

tl^nLJ^^S^l^l^^c exceptione majnref. The firft is, Diflionefty in Manners i the fecond is,ttUlDUS piObandlS, ^rri ,, inl' LL-i- */Y-r.-
'

-vel -reprobandis. want oi Judgment or Underitanding > the third is, Afxection more to

Var. antl oriim, &'. the one party j than to the other ^
-r L.^..§ I. "de cefii-

feus, if.

/ Ea.:.'Bjld. & alii in d. L. 3. §1. t Has caufas veluti prsecipuas profequitur. Albcricus in traft.

Adeieilij. parui.

The
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1

The .-iiril; C7) Caufe doth minister Exception) not only againit per-
'

jurcd orfor(worn PerCons convidtcd of Q.Fr£mHnire oi' foi^ry, up-
on the Sfat vice x^f %Eliz.^cap,i/if» Or convid oF Felony, dWfy Judg-
ment lorthis-Ears, or flood upon the Pillory, or Tumbrel, or been

5'^/^/;/^f/c//i-,,'.0randed,
ou the like, whereby they becon:ie infamous for

Co}ijp.'ii. 2^ Jjjump.<^p. 33.H.6.55. 2iH.6.^o. Fortefc. c. 26,

StaHt.Pl.Coron.foLi'j^ ". But alfo againft all other Makfadors, or « De perjuri re^'I.

Lawbreakers'', which by any crime by them committed, become in- "loniolaicMajcard.
famous y i for it is faid to be a Dignity, to be a Witnefs ^. But all

j'rL'foncrr^.nts'.'
fuch perfon^ as are infamous by their evil life, the Law efteemeth un- .r Pc telle criminofo

worthy ot any Dignity
*

, which alfo pondereth the credit of each "dem Mjfcard. de

Mans faying, with the gravity of his life ^j and therefore light life, P'"^'^^^' '^^'^^
"'"^•'

light credit alfo. Howbeit (8) amongfi: many Limitations of this "pe'in^fSou's'^fn'e

Exception, drawn from the evil life of the Witnefs % this is one, That juris, five hdi, op-
if any Man having committed any crime, (Perjury excepted '0 hath l.™^- jaf. in L. cun-

reformed his manners, clear from his former fault, and hath lived 2°^ -5*
^^ ^^^^^

honeftly, and laudably by the fpace of three years before his faid pro- 7^ Aurrer.Tra?. de

dudion, fuch a Perfon is not repelled from being a Witnefs ^ So if teftibus verb, dig-

a Perfon hath committed Felony, and a General Pardon cometh, and "'^^^"

Pardon the Felony, he is a good Witnefs. See Pafc 21 Jac. in C^'>^^>-. L^LJ^^ ."'

"'

StelL Sk Henry Fines cdik, Godbolt, Rep. 288. For the Pardon doth /S^l. 2 *& 3. ff. dc

not only take away/'«e>/^w, but notam , and when it is pardoned, the teftibus.

Perfon is cleared of the Crime and Infamy •, and ftands notin in curia,
'^

^f ^"'?"n
^^^'''

tid. trm. 13 Jac. Rot. P33.. .Hob. Rep. foL 81. Cuddingtons cafe. SuC ^4' ccnSr'
The fecond Cp) Caufe doth comprehend Children

*",
Idiots 5, Luna- ii68.hic'in L. cun-

tick Perfons^, and fuch like, of whom it may be faid as of the for- ftos. c. de furonu

mer", That as they which reform their evil manners, and afterwards
J'JJP'J.*^^*

live an honefi: and commendable life, are not to be repelled. So thefe
hat,^concl'uf.*^i 168^

Perfons being altered in their knowledge, that is to fay, the Child be- n. i^. ;

ing grown to years of difcretion, the Idiot made wife, or the Luna- ? C. teftitnoniutn de

tick Perfon not diflraded by his fit, or frenzy, then their Teftimony is 5^? T^A^^Y'ft" d
to be received, even of thofe things which were done, during the time

(efta. ord
of their minority S or madnefs'^i fo that they were not utterly void g Rebuff, de repro-

of underftanding in thofe former Eftates \ bar. & falvar. teft.

The third (lo) Caufe, which is Affedion, doth reach unto t^ofe
^^/^-^^"/^^^^^^^

WitnefTcs which be of Kinred or Alliance"', or which be Tenants, bus," reg.114. Bar.

Servants, 'or of the houfhold of the party producing them "
i and to traft.de teftibus, n.

'

'

the Enemies of the party againft whom .they are produced °. Item, n«98« "bi conftituiu

to all thofe which are to reap any beneht by their Depolition P > where-
JJui^oj &'^ffiuos"^"°

in (as in many things elfe) very much is attributed to the difcretion of h D. § teftes&Min-

the Judge, who, as the Kinred or Affinity betwixt the WitnelTes, and Im. ii §fLiriof.i. In-

ftit. de Curator, ubi

4iftinguit inter fnriofum & raente captum. / Atigel. Are. ind. § tcftes. Albetic. trax dc teftjb.

c. §. r.i8. k. Mafcard. traft. de probat. verb, furiofusconcluf. 8a8. / Jul. Clar. praO. cral. q.24.
, Alberic. 1. traft. c. 5. r.uiij.24, m De quibus Albcric. d. tra; . cap. i. & Htftor. iEm'I us rra'S. de

teftious verb, affinis. n De is teftibus, idem Alberlc. de trad. c. 2. Itiimicus cjuaicnus rcpcller--.-

dus, docetMafcard. ind. traft. de probac. concluf. 899. quarcnus vero recipicndiis, Campegius, ir..&,

de teftir. reg.25. p Albeiicus, trait de teftibus,tR 4,

the
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the party, is near or far off \ the fear of Tenant, or Servant, or

the difpleafure of his Lord and Malkr, great or little, the enmity be-

twixt th^^itn^fs, and the ad verfe party, hot or cold i or the com*-

raodity the Witnefs is to reap, more or lefs : So the wife ]udge ought
-^ Dc hujufmodi re-

togive more or lefs credit to their Sayings and Depofitions ^.

llibu«, Heaor M- ^|^^^ ^^jj
n ^ ^^^ TelHrnony of thefe Perfons, namely, of

miiius, 1. tract, de ^ r ..,
'

j r n v>i ^
J> *"•

teftib. verb, affect i-
^ Legatary, ot a Woman, andot aroorMan?

onenf habetis, Gabr. I fuppofe the (u) Teftimony of the Legatary to be good for the
Jib.i. com. concluf. reft of the Will^, but not for his own Legacy ^i and therefore where

tir.deteUib.^conc^.
jj^^^.^ j^^ j^^^ ^^^ Witneffes of a Will, wherein either of them hath

14,^15, V5. Paoor! fomewhat bequeathed unto him, this Will is not fufficiently proved for

in'c. fupcr codem thofe Legacies
*

; Butfor the reft of the Will it feemeth to-be fufficient*
dc teftib.exrr. n. 8.

jy proved ".

&^flarTcf?bm ^"f byfhe Law of this Realm, the Legatee is no good Witnefs,

verb, inin'icusjvexb.
becaufe he fhould be 'te^'ts in re propria, which the Law will not ad-

domeflicus, & verb, mit : For if his Teftimony be good, as to the Will by confequence,
confanguincuj. ajjj fecundario^ he doth thereby make good his own Legacy. And

nif. d^e^^cftam. ord!
therefore in the Cafes of Tenants Right, Common, Modtu decimandi^

/Porcins, in d. § and the like, the Courts of Juftice will not fuifer them to be Witnefs

ii.-gatariis. one for anotheribut ifthe Legatee doth Releafc his Right to the Legacy,
/Bar. ID L- omnibus

his Teftimony is to be received. ?,i^Jac.C.K The Loid miliam

Porcius in d. §Lc-
tion^^rds cafe, Hob, Kep.fol. pi,5?2,

gatariis.
A Woman (12) is alfo a good Witnefs in this cafe by the Laws Ec*

M Albericus, tra^. clefiaftical* : And whatfoever divers do write, that a Woman is not

«' fT^'^ar^'viviJ^'
'^"^o"^ *^^ Exception^, becaufe of the inconftancy and frailty of the

com. opin. verb! Feminine Sex, whereby they may the fooner be corrupted
^

i yet I

teftis.
- take it that their Teftimony is fo good, that a Teftament may be

.» Panor. & Covar.in proved by two Women alone , being otherwife without Excep-
c.cum efles dc tefta.

^j
»

y Dec.in L. foem"ni A Poor Man (13) likewifej being an Honeft Man, Is not forbidden

dc reg. jur. ff. Gra- to be a Witnefs \
vctta. confil. 99- An Alien may be a good Witnefs, as it was adjudged. P. 14E//2,

"cV ^c ycxh, ^^^ '^^ ^'^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ but an Infidel cannot, Fortefc,v,2%, Infiit.part,

fekcxtr. *l.f»i^.h,
nS'Ciard. in L. hac

confulciffima § ex imperfcSo. C. dc icHa. Ripa, traft. de pefle. c. ». 11.14. qu« fcntcntia communis
-eft. Covar. in d. c. cum elTesn. 14. b Vivius Thcfaur, com. op. verb, teftis. Tu vero Juftinianifta,
vide Gabr. lib. i. com. conduf. tic. dc tctlib. concluf. i8« ubi tradica eft rcgula dc pauperc teftc, varic

«ium am{4iata, rum limitats*

Sc^
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Sea. XXV.. Of the particular Forms of Tcfta.

ments.
^

i.« So manyparticular forms, as h^nds of T'ejiamemi. \

THe
(i) particular Forms -of Teftaments be no fewer in number,

than are the feveral kinds of Teftaments ; For every kind hath

his particular Form, by the which it differeth from the reft ».

The feveral kinds of Teftainents are thefe i that is to fay, fomebe al. JuHanus §. fi

Soletnn Teftaments, andfomebeUnfoIemnj fome Written, and fome quis ff. ad exhi ben-

Nuncupative i fome Priviledged, and fome llnpriviledged ^ Of the *?"!"'

particular Forms of every of which kind, albeit I have already faid te ss^p^^i^iMa",
fomething in their feveral Definitions i yet now alfo it fiiall not be in i3,&c.'

vain to add thereunto thefe things following.

Scft. XXV I, Of the Form of a Solemn Tefta-

ment,

1, Divers things ought to concur to the Form of a Solemn 'te^a-
ment.

2. Ni? Man tied to the Ohfervation of this Solemn Form.

IN
the making of Solemn Teftaments, many things are requifit ,

whereof if any one be wanting, it is not reputed a Solemn Tefta- ^ ,

a a%(ea cum paula.

V?. o' ^ s T . T I, u L r ,.r. rr r i
t'™ In^'t' ^^ tefta.

Firft, (i) It is requifit that there be feven Witnenes prefent at the ordin. & ibi Min-

making thereof t>. fmg.

Secondly, They muft all be required, neither is it fufficient, that
f

^- § ^^^ ^^^ P^"'

they be prefent by chance or unrequired c.
^ Sh. rogati C. de

Thirdly, It is required, that every Witnefs do fubfcribe his name tefta. L. ha:redes

with his own hand, if he can write, or elfe two or three others for p^am ff. dc teftam.

[jjl^ d^
^L. fmgulos de tc-

Fourthlyj It is requifit, that the Teftator do with his own hand ^\ '^^^ cuin"pau-
write his name, whom he will ftiall fucceed, and have all his Goods i latim.

and if he cannot write, that then he name him before thofe Wit- e L- jubcmus L. cum

neffes*. antiquitas C. de

Fifthly, It is requifit that the Witneffes be fuch as are riot forbidden neceharia eft nomi-
to bear Tertimony in that behalf f. natio haeredis , uc

proprio teftaror o-

re f.at, quin fiifficit fi teftator, alio inrcrrogame ,
an velic talem fore hsredcm ? rtfpond.

f Inftitur. de tefta. ordin. ita DD. in d. L. jubeinus Graff, Thefaur. com. op. §. Inftitut. 4. 17.

^. xcftcs.

QM . Sixthly,
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Sixthly, It is necelTary that the Witnefles do fee and behold the

£Menoch. dcarbitr. Tefbtor, and not hear him only 8. It is alio neceiTary, that the Wit-

jjf^. q. l.b.a.ccnr.5. y^elTes do feal the Teftament either with theii own Seals, or with the
caf. An 5- n-^?- ^

"-
fcal of another K

liht^ Finally, It is neceflary that the Teftament be made at one time,

rD.§!^dcumpau- without any intermiffioii, except ^natural , fuch as cannot be ^^

Utim. . voided'. . .

i Eodem §. & »bi ^ y^-^^i ^^.^5 (-
j ) made ,

is called a Soiemn Tsftament, which
Minfing^ Form if Men would obferve, (but no Man is neceflarily tied thereunto

I^ Supw part. I. § here in England k) it were a more fafe way, as wellagainft the forging

^. of falfe Wills, as fupprelTing of true Wills.

Sea. XXVI L Of the Form of an Unfolemn Te{h.
menc* .

,

I

U JVh*t is requifit^
in the making ofan Vnfolemn Tejiament.

N the CO making of an JJafblemn Teftament, it is not precifely

neceffary to ufe any of the aforefaid Ceremonies. This only is

needful here with us in England , that the Teftator do appoint
his Executor, and declare his Will before two or three Wit-

htum"d I dcSfta'. neflfes, whofe Teftimony, partly by the Laws Ecclefiaftical »
, and

cxtr.'

"

efpecially by the General Cuftom of this Realm b
,

is fufficient

i^Lind.^in c. ftam- for the Probation and Approbation of the fame Will, concerning
turn,, verb,

probiiis^j^g Appointing of an Ejtecutor, or the Difpoling of Goods and

conftitu.Canr.traft.
^natteiS ,

dc repub. Angl. lib. .

'

* . ,. ... ,

^. c7. Peck. 9. in c. privrkg.
de reg. )ur. e. e Atqne hue tendit qnod fcnptum reliquit Mln-

iiog. in Rub. dc mil. tefta. nuvn.6. Videlicet, apud eas genres qu« juris civilis obfervatione non

tcnemur Gl«3r»in Anglic, eft pxaEcipua) jus militaris tcftamcnti obtiner^ fi qua nulla propria lex .

Sea. X XV 1 1 1, of the Form of a Written Tcfta-

ment,

i\ Vivets things confiderahle in a Written 7efiament.

Zr In what Matter or Stuff the leflament is ta be Written*

3. In what Language thel'ejiatnent is to be Written.

4. In wh^t Hand tbe^ejiament is to be Written.

5. With what Notes or Chara&ers a tejiament is to be Written»

^. Limitations of theformer Conclufion,.

J. Of the Words and Sentences of a Written Will.

g. Whether WitneJJes he neoejfaryin a Written Will,
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p. How the Witne^'es are to depofe inftovirtg the Will to he Written by
the tefiator,

10. What if the Jejiament befound in the T'ejiatars Chefi,

WE have heard elfwhere, in what Cafes it is needful that the a Supra i. part. $
Teftament be Written a, namely, where the Tefiator doth *'•

devifeany Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments *i and alfowhen
^ ^^^"^^ "-S* »«• 3^*

the fame ought to be written, that is to fay, in the life time of the

Teftator "^j with divers other Queftions bhere abfolved. Now CO let
^ ^^^^^ ^"^'

us hear of feme other things which may feem to appertain to the Form
of a Written Teftament ; namely, In what Matter or Stuff the Tefta-

ment is to be Written, in what Language^ with what Hand-, Letters^

Notes^ orCharaders^ with what Words or Sentences :, and whether it be

always neceffary that th^re be Witnejfes of a Written Teftament.

For the (2) Matter wherein the Teftament is Written, the Law re-

gardeth not whether it be Paper or Parchment, or other like Stuff apt d §. Nihil Inflir. dc

for Writing \ tefb. ordl. Spec, de

Neither is it material'in what C3) Language
^ the (kmc be Written, ^"*^'L* j^"^'-//*

"*

cither Latin, French, or any other Tongue.
fcripferit'^^^olunra-

For the (4) Hand or Letters wherewith the Teftament is Written, tcmfuani inpulve-
the Law is indifferent whether it be Secretary Hand, Roman Hand, re^ numquid valebic

Court Hand, or any other Hand, either fair, or otherwife, fo the fame ^'^fta'^fl^uni
utfcri-

, 1 1 1 n 1 r ptum i 'Ec videcur

may be read and underftood f.
^ ^uod ficperL.mi-

FoT the (>)) Notes or Charaders, it skilleth not whether the fame be lites. C. de tcfta.

ufual or unaccuftomed e. Ufual or accuftomed Notes be thefe, xx /. Hoc uno fubaud.to,

for Twenty fiiillings, CI/, for an hundred and fifty pounds , 15^0. "eftamTnw "'om^^
for a Thoufand five hundred fourfcore and ten, with fuch like, immunitate*, atque
whereof I might bring infinite examples. Vlnaccuftomed Notes and adeo jure militari

Characters be, as when the Teftator doth ufe the Figure Ci ) inftead of gaudere,ut fcrijjtum

the Letter (A,) the figure (2) inftead of the Letter (B,) the figure ^f;["3'^;^j/';!;"^^^^^

C3) inftead of (C,)&c. or perhaps fome other more ftrange Cha- Angl. lib. 3. cap.7.*

raders than thefe in place of Letters. Howbeit, (6; if the Characters Contrarium tamen,

be fuch as the fame cannot beread or underftood, the Teftament is as [f''5"
non vaiere

if it were not written h
i or if they may be read or underftood, either

qu^^ °n

'

fcr.pr'is

by the fame, or by fome other writing, or by any other means i yet if conditum,exiaimo :

that writing were but a draught, or preparation to the Teftament, and falrem
ad effcaum

not the Teftament it felf, it is without any force '. '"""i'
*|^ T\^^

Words Cj) and Sentences are not required for the Form of a Tefta- H.T.^'an '22. cap. i*

ment, but for the Expreffing of the Will, and Meaning of the Tefta- id quod ev menre

tor
^

i and therefore, if thi Writer by error omit fome words, where- il'ius ftanui facik

colligere licer. Ee
hue pertinec quod

fcriptum reliquir. Molun. in L. r. §. eodem. ff deycrb. ob. n. 9. e M'nfing. in d. §. nihil. / DD.
in L. quoniam, C. de tefta. g Hoc iiitelligant Juflinianiftse procedcre jure genrium quo no? urimur.

Nam )ure civ.ili rellim. in fcnptis fieri non potcft per notas aut lyphcras inufuatas uccenfenr Bar.

Bald. Angl.Sc al i in L. qnoties § i.ff. dehaered. inftituend. prsEterquam in cafibu:- cKceprif, vtlu'iia

teftamenro militifi ad pi.ts caulas, &c. de nuibus Vaf-]. defuccefi. crcar. lib. a. § 1 5. requfir. i*?. rir.

atqiie). dc pr.vilcg. pjxfaiifi, c. 15. Graff. Thefaur. coir. op. §.refta. q. to. h L. i.ff. 1. fi. Tabul.

tcfta. Vaf^.d. requifir. \6. i L. ex eafcriptura,ff. derefti. L. fidei connniiV. § i. delcg.3. (^
L, quo-

niarn ind gnuir, C. de icfta Molin. in L.i. §. eodem ff. de verb. ob. n.8. in fio.

Qji-i by
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by the fenfe is unperfe^t. As for example, the Notary doth write thus,

CI make my Wife my, of this my laft Wiil and Teftament) leaving out

this word (Executor.) In this Cafe the Error of the Writer ought

/ L. Errore, C tie not to prevail againfl: the Truth of the Teftament ^
: For the Law

icila.

'

prefumeth that more was fpokeni though lefs was Written *»
i much

m p L. Error*. Ita
j^fsought [^ to be prejudicialtothe Tellament, where inllead of the

non" fu^^ ncccffara
words omitted, other words of the fame fenfe tofuch purpofc are

aliqua probatio ufed and exprefled ". For example, Suppofe that in the Teftament it

quod Scriba ctra- jg Written, that the Teftator doth bequeath fuch Lands to fuch perfon,
vcrar, vel quod tc-

^^^^ j ^^ j^^jj^ ^^ j^j^^ ^^^ ^^ ^{xs Alligns, for evermore. How-
ftaior omnia nun- „ . ,

.
, . , . • V n • -.u ^ i

• l
cupaverac, ctim lex fpever,m this device there is not any, mention ot Heirs, without which

ipfd fic loco proba- word an Eftate of Inheritance cannot pafs, by any Deed or Gift made
tioris. Sich. in d.L. whiles a Man yet ILveth i yet becaufe in Teftaments, the Will and the

^"°(T'^ft^^'nh3^re Intcnt of the Tcthtor is preferred before Fornwl orPreCcript word's."T ./mnha're Indent of the Tedator is preferred be
!ceue elt prooare r t u •. j l l i

uliercm iftam cfle an Eltate ot Inheritance doth therebyn^ulkrcm'ift^mcfle an ElUteof Inheritance doth thereby pafsj as if he had made exprefs

teftatoiis uKorcm , mention of his Heirs °. Other examples to the fame effedt are

quatnvulceftefiiani extant in Other places of this Book, which to repeat werefuper-

dTin fir?

"
^"«"^-

ff L.'qyonijoiC.de Concerning the laft Queftion, viz. Whether (8; it be neceflary that

tcftam. there be Witnefles of a Written Will ? this is the anfwer. That if it

©Supra eadem parr. h& certain and undottbted^ that the Teftanjent is Written or Subfcribed
^ "** with the Teftators own hand i in this cafe the'Teftimony of WitnefTes.

p Auth. quod fine '^ not neceffafy ?, But if it be doubtful^ whether the Teftament were,

C. de tcAa. & DD. Written or Subfcribed by the Tedator j in this cafe the Teftimony of
ib'. ]o. dvleft. de WitnefTes isneceiTary, to confirm the fame to be the Tedators own

c"V in^f n. *Mar*
^^"^ ''• ^"^ ^^^ ^' ^^ not enough for the WitnefTes to fay. This is the

Gjrd.*d«probJ'.verh.
Teilators own hand, for we know his hand i neither is it fufficicnt

tcftdm. concl.i3$2. (in the opinion of divers), to bring forth other Writings of the known
n. 60, &c. i^and of the Teftator , and fo prove the Will to be Written or Sub-

fcriJferoV.de cond.
^^"^^^^ ^Y ^'^^ Teftator, by comparing fuch Writings with the Tefta-

& demon. Alex. con- ment^, For the WitnefTes may be deceived (the Teftators hand being
fij. 7<^. vol. 3. n.i,?. ealie to be counterfeited^ and therefore Proof by Similitude of hands
Parif.confii.ip.voJ. js ^^^ ^ f^n Proof % favlng in thofe Courts where the Stire or

c.'c"m t'b^.de^'fta"
^uftom doth approve fuch Teftimony for a full Proof ", or when the

cxfr. n.5.

*

Teflament is to be proved in vulgar Form : Nevcrthelefs in thiscafe!

rS chard. in d.Auch. where it is cloubtful, whether the Teftator did Write or Subfcribe the

"^onfil^I-T'n^'^^Tvk.
^^^^"^*^"^' '^ ^^^e WitnefTes dodepofe that they did fee the Teftator

ftochVdear" cr^Tudl
^^^^*^ °^^'^^^*-^'^'^ ^^'^"^^^^'^^"^^ ^"^ being learned, know the fame

3j. lib.t. oaf. I if. n. to be his hand", or elfethat they did hear the Teftator confefs. That.
2i. Affiift. dtcf. he had made his Teftament, or that the fame was in the hands of fuch.

/s-^'h" h'' d a h
^ perfcn y > or if the Teftament were found in the Teftators Cheft

(]uod finel^Alex. d*. amongft his other Writings. In thefe Cafes the Proof made by com-

qonfil.76. vol.j. Mo- paring of handSj albeit tlie Teftament be to be proved in.Form of Law,
!in. in addir. ad. A-

Iex.c0niil.n4. vol. 7. t Ear. & alii in L. adtnonendi, ff. dc jure jar.. Afflift, decJf. i8r. Mafcard.

traft.deprpbar. verb. comparatio. a Vcftnus pra: ..cur. Rom, Jib. 6. c. i. x Sichard. in d. Auth..
Alcjj. d. confil. 67.. & Goiifil. 323. vol. i. n.j y Bar. Imol. & alii inL. fiita fcripferoff. de cond.

8f. demon, quorum opinio magii eft commuuij, tcfte Gfafl. ThcfaHr.^ccjn.op. §. Inftitmio, q.i5. n. i.,

8i.§i teftjm. q..i^..infiQ., ^
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is a full md fufficient Proof \ Or if there be none of thefe helps by ^ Natra. in Autiu

likely Circumftances, yet if on the contrary there be no fufpicion ^^'^^^^^.^I'^Iq^^'^^^''

fraud, or few of fubornarion, I am of their opinion who do hold, ^ea^ij^^'^^^^^^'in^'^^;

that the ch-cJmfpfc^^ Judge may allow the Proof made by comparing Mafcard.deprobar!

of hand-s for a full Proof »; But then alfo the Writings fo found in the ^er. leftim. concluf.

Tefiators Chert, mult be fo Written, as it may appear not to be a 1352. n.<5J.

draught or preparation of a Will, but the Teftament it fclf ^ What** Alex. confiI.'i'4.

if the Teftator ihall acknowledge, That his Teftament is contained in
y^°'*^* "^J^^' ^^[J^',

a Schedule or Writing, which he left inthecuftody of fuch a Man. '^ne.'& GraiThi--
Now if that Man bring forth a Schedule, and upon his oath depofe faur.conn.op. §. In-

that to be the fame Writing which the Teftator left in hiscurtody,
fti^utio q. i5. n.<^.

Whether is this a fufficient 'Proof of the deceafed his Will, without ^^^-coi^f^l- '.^'-^\«"
, . ri J i A .t- r •

,
fin. Socin. confil,

any further comparmg or hands, yea, or nay r As the cale is propound- ,52. n. 4. & hanc

cd, the Proof is fufficient without comparing of hands'^. Bur if the opinioncm noncgo
Teftator had faid. That the Schedule or Will was Written with his f^^^^"^ cum Mol'- -.

own hand, then the aforefdd Proof is not fufficient without com- "'°'
Tai^"''''11. J II •ii-T-n nem cum Alex, pe-

paration, whereby it
<*

may appear to liave been written by the Tefta- riculofam tamea
tori for in faying, That the Schedule which he left with fuch a per- cam Mafcardo, id-

fon, containing his Will, is of his own hand writing, it feemeth^ ^°^"^ '"*f'^'"*° '"'

That the Teftator did not repofe fuch truft in that Manias that his Tefti-
cimDecio'femio

tpony alone fliould fuffice, unlefs alfo it did appear that the Schedule iBar. in d. L quo-
which (hould be brought forth, was Written by the Teftator \ which ties, § i. ff. de hx--

in the former cafe is not necelFary, where it is referred to the fok credit
r^^* 'nft'tuend.Maf-

of the Witnefs with whom the Writing was left e. m 62. Non''*tamc'n
But what if (loj the Teftament be found in the Teftators Cheft, or opus 'effe puto, ob*

fafely kept amongft other Writings, which Teftament is neither fervari ilia rcquifua,.

Written by the Teftator, nor by him fubfcribed, but altogether of an- '^^

^"'^"^
'° ^"^"f^"-

other Mans hand. Whether ftiall this Writing prevail as the laft Will
cec dierexpreffio-

and Teftament of the deceafed, or not ? It Ihall not ^\ unlefs it be nem, excenfam fcri-

provedj that the fame was Written by the commandment of the pcionem, Ilberorum

Teftator g, or unlefs it be fealed with the Seal of the Teftator ? nominationem,. &c.

Qiiorum fine obfcr-.

vacione , nee inter

liberos, nccad pias caulascaufas teftamemum valer, etiamfi conftec de manu teflatoris: Nam ifta rc-

quifuaipdufta func a jure civill, nee funt fublata jure canonico, uc author eftEverard. Verumaucetr
infpcfto' jure gentium, quo jure nos Angli haud alirer ac Roman! rtiilites, libere fruimur, non ell ne-
cciTaria vel di ei expreflio, vel cxtenfa fcripcio, &c. Illud folum cxigitur, ut confter fcripturam manu
Kftatoris exaratam fuifTe, vel fabfcriptam fine alia quavis folenr.icate, cium.taraenhujufmodifcriptura.
non fit prarparatio ad teftandum, fed ipfa depof.tio, uc alicksfupradiftum eft, &

infradicendum, parr.T.
§ 13. in fin, c Alex, confi!. 176. vol. 5. n. 5. Lud. Xunr. pro uxore, fo!.:4. n..88. Hvero.'panr n-'-

manr. lb.:. q-2. n $3. d Athcnf. in I . harcdes palam. ff. dctcfta. n.2. lunr. &PantifH. libi fiipra..
t L. Theopompus l«. dedorepra.leg. probatur, quoddi ounius ftat. ex voluntare reflatorir. f laf.
ind. Auth. quod fine, C. de tefta. Jul. Clar. §* reftim.-p.41. n. 5 ubi dicunt hanc opinionem eile coin-
munem Menoch.lib.4. prasf. 17. n. i. g Jaf. in d.Auth. Mafcard.de probar. d. concluf. 12

<; 5. n.5-.
h C. X. de fide Inftr. extr. Ec

ijcec
Decius ibidem teneat contrarium. nifi S gillationi arcedat eriain

fubfcriptio : (^uia tamen hjBc opinio fundata eft in folenr.iratc juris civiLis, nobis jus gentium atiectca--

tibus, cpinor hanc Pecil fententiam noaaadicndam fore in foronoftro..

ad;.
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SeSt. XX I X» Of the Form of a Nuncupative Tefta^
xmnu

1. Of the Form of Words in a Nuncupative 'lejlamenu
2. Ohfcurity and Ambiguity to be avoided,

3. ohfcurity^ vphat it
/'/,

and how it may be avoided?

4. Ambiguity^ whatt and hon> it may be avoided f

5. "the difference betwixt Ohfcurity and Ambiguity,
6. mils favorably interpreted,

7. In Contrails, Interpretation is to be mitde againfi the Tarty*

IN
the making of a Nuncupative Will or Teftament , this is chiefly

to be obfexvcd, That the Teftator do name his Executor, and de-

tcfta.^ordin.^ Auth!
^^^""^ ^^^ "^^"^ ^y words of mouth, without writing, before Witneffes".

hoc inter *§.- per
As (i) for any precife torm of words, none is required \ neither is it

nuncupationem. c. material whether the Teftator do fpeak properly or unproperly
<^

i fo
eodcm tit.numerum that his meaning do appear, as hath been heretofore confirmed by dj-

Smd?ro"i7.v^'S examples 4. But it is not fufficient for the Teftator to leave a

§. non effencceffi- found in the Ears of the Witneffes, unlefs he do leave fome under-

riumfupradiximus. ftanding alfo of his Will and Meaning ^
b Molineus m L. i. ^^^j although in Written Teftaments, it be alfo required that (he

oh!°n.8Jn fin!

^^' '

^^^^^ ^nd Sentences be fuch as thereby the Teftators meaning may
c L. qpon=am indig- appear

^
j yet more fpecially it is required in a Nuncupative Teftament,

numdetefta. for more fupply may be made in Written Teftaments than can be

^
Supra eadem parr, made in Nuncupative Teftaments, concerning the Teftators mean-

/L.fed&fi§.pro- ^"8^-
^ , , o , . ^ ,

fcriberc, de Inftir. Wherefore 0) that the Teftator may the better perform this thing,
adion. L. aetate, ni- and that his meaning may be better underftood, he muft as much as he

^1
dc inter, aftion. ^^^ ^^^^^ Ohfcurity and AmhiguityK

/"Supra §.prox.prjt- Ohfcurity (3 ) is avoided by fpeaking plainly i for an obfcurefpccch
ceden. IS that which either cannot be underftood at all, or very hardly, by
g Auth. quod fine C. reafon of the cloudy darknefs thereof* or want of the light of plain
de teita. nt-fcranrp '

i? Dc obfcuro & am- ""™T '. ^ .. .ijuri- r 1 j -i r
biguo. vide Spiegel. Ambiguity (4) is avoided by ipeakmg timply and certamly j tor an

Lexic. verb, ambig. ambiguous fpeech is that which yieldeth divers fenfes to the hearer,
«: verb, obfcurum. ^ho remaineth doubtful in whether fenfe the fpeaker is to be under-
i Spiegel. Lexic. n ,

j^

verb. obfcurum. _,
*

, ..^ , • r^^ r ' 1 » 1 • . • t • t> /->r

Cagnol.in L. Temper
* he ($ ) diflference betwixt Ohfcurity and Ambiguity is this. By Ob-

de reg. jur, ff. fcurity^ the hearer is made like to him which walketh in a dark place,
^Spiegel.& Cagnol. ^q^ knovving where the way lieth \ whether on the right hand, or on

^'^^"* the
left, before him, or behind him •, or whether he be in the way, or

out of the way. By Ambiguity, the hearer is made like unto him, who

walking in the light, meeteth with two or three ways, and knoweth

«ot which way to t^e, nor which of thofe ways leadeth to that

place
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place whereunto he ought to eo ^
; Both of them are to be a- I Z-a^us in L. vete-

'^^A ribus ff. dc paftis.VOldcu.
Scieeel & Cjchj!

And albeit (6) the Law hath provided favorable Interpretations, to
ubifupra.Vatcorta-

fuftain the Teftament where the Depofition isobfcure, ambiguous, or men alias ab aliis

uncertain"", contrary to the (7) nature of Contradts, where he that differenri^s excogi-

fpeaketh obfcurely or ambiguoufly, is faid to fpeak at his own peril, ^^V^^ ^o^in^A'^^^
and that fuch his Speeches are to betaken ftrongly againft himfelf "

; ^^'l" in tcftameutis

Neverthelefs how favorable foever the Law be towards dead Mens de reg.- jur. ff. &

Wills, the Lawyers are not To favorable to their Clients j and therefore ^^' i^ji^^*
., « ,

if it were but to avoid long and coftly Suits', it is meet that the Teftator lajs""
'

utter his mind, as plainly and certainly as he can.

Seft.. XXX. Of the Particular Forms of other

Teftaments or laft Wills*

Concerning
the Forms of Teftaments priviledged, or not priv^-

ledged, or of other kinds of Wills, as of Codicils, or of gifts in

cafe of Death, I refer the Reader to thofe places where fpecial men-
tion is made of every of them, and of their differences of Forms *- * Supra n part. §;

And chiefly concerning the Forms of Legacies, I wifh the Reader 5i ^> 7> Sec.

to peryfe the manifold Forms of making an Executor ; For as I have , .

often faid^, by underftanding after how many forts an Executor may §g"^/^" J" cuS
be appointed, it is an eafie matter to collect how diverfly a Legacy may fcq!

beleftalfot

XH£
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7^6 who Ma/ be Executors^ and Legataries. Part V-

I
'N the Fifth princlpall Part of this Teftamentary Treatife is de-

clared, what perfons may be appointed Executors, and are capa-
ble ofa Legacy j and what perfons are incapable oCan Executor-

fhip or Legacy. .

« Tit d hacr inflir.
"^V herein, fopafmuch as the Law doth give Hbertyto the Teftator to

L 2. 1'nftitut.inprinc. appoint
whon:i he will to be his Executor », arid likewife to give Le--

Bcncdia. dc Capra. gacies to whom he will, certain perfons excepted
^

i this may be de-
Traft. rcgul. & fal. Jivered for a Rule, That (i) every perfon may be an Executor, and is
verb executor.

^ capable of a Legacy, faving fuchas are forbidden «. Now what per-

Jfga.

' ^
fons thefe be which afefcrbid.den, {hall ftr^ightway be (hewed, after

•Minfing. in d. tit.thevitw ofthipigreat^fs of the Teftator's jliberty in appointing iist.

de lia?r, inftit.ln prin. Executors. ., V ~

praft.Pctr.deFcrrar.

infoimalibelli ad redden, ration, tutcl. § ad cyecutores, n. 1.

Firft, it istobeun<IerftoodC23 tl/?tthi§ liberty of the Teftator is

fo large and ample, that albeit the Teftator have Children of his own
naturally and lawfully begotten, yet by the Laws and Cuftoms o€
this Realm he may appoint others to be his Executors, fecretly o-.

* Braft. de confuet. mitting, or openly excluding, his own Children 4.

&lcg.Ang1.1.2. C.26.

Traft. dc repub. Angl.l.g.c. 7. Undo p¥r|picuuni'eft, nullnwi fere wfiitn apud notmanere -bujufmodf ti*.

talorum juris civilis, viz. dcexhajred^c. liberoru^, I. 2.In(Vttic. dcl»^. Sf pofthii. liasr. inftii^end. vd ex-

haered.ff.& dc ino£^, tefl. ff. Inftit. &c. una c-um pluribus atlis cjufd. faritix cuijftitttlis, (^nlcgibus.

Secondly^ C3) the Teftator hathiibefty to appoint Executors^ not-

hs/c^dinmtu"r[d ?n ^"^'y ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ alfoj^bnc^men or Villains*, either his

prin.Littleton tit.Vil- ^^^ villain, or the villain ofanother f. And ifthe Teftator do make his

lenagcjfol. 40. Brook own villain Executor, he doth manumit, or deliver his villain from.
Abrid,tir. Villein, n. bondages* And if another's villjin be made Executor, fuch villain ,

es.Et licet jure ci-

may as Executor haveadion againfthis own Lord, in cafe he were

dcm non potcft «.' indebted to the Teftator ^
i becaufe he (hall not recover the debt to his -

ecutor, ut per Bald, own ufe, but to thc ufe ofthe Teftator '.
.

,

'*

inL. idquod.CdcE-
pifcopis & clcr.n.5.tamcn jure quonos*itimur,infl«ui pofTunt fcrvi ncftrarcs excGutorci, m per I.ittleton

8e Brook ubi fupra. C^uinimo codcm jurecivili fcrvuS ^onftitui ptotcft nudus e* ecutor. Jo. dc Can. Traft.

de exec. ult.voUmt.part.i. 9. ;. n. 47.
'
D, tit.dc haercd.inftic ifi prin.

8 Jo.de Platca in d. tit. in prin.
*•

Littl.tit.Villenagc,fol.4o. Brook tit. Villein, n. 68. ' LittLubi (Upra, & nota, cjucd non ebtinci jus civile, ,

quo fervus alicnus infiit<acqutrat domino. § alien. Inftit.dehxred. jnftit.

Thirdly, C4) the Teftator hath liberty to appoint' his Executors

Hmo. etiara religi- not onelyLay-men, but Clerks. alfo*** ,

ofos, obtenta licen-

viajFjtz, tit. cxecut. D.47. Brook eod. tit, n.. d8t77. .

.J Fourthly^
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fourthly, (5)theTellator may make Executors not onely Men,but
alfo Women 1, either fingle, or married ™. But when a woman is

,
_

made fole Executrix , and fhetaketh a husband, whether the husband
ttftr*cxTr.^*'K* dl

alone may rddstfe any debt due to the deccafed, hath been a great que- communis
'

opinto.
ftion in former ages amonglt the learned and expert in the laws of this Pcckius dc tcfta.con.*

Land, by whom it hath been ftrongly argued />ro & contra f : but now l"^''•V?'^^*

at laft it feemeth to be without quelHon, that thereleafe ofthe husband Fitz!& Brook d'^'rit*

in fuch a cafe is good ". Exccuror.

f ViderclatlonesRo-
berii Keilwey inter cafus incert. terapori8,fo. 122. D. Cokcl. s-Rclat. in Ruffelscafc, pauloamcfi-
netn. Fitz. Abridg, tic. Executor, n.2 3^.30. Brook eod.tit.D.147. 151. 152. Vide.part.5. g j.n.i;.

Fifthly, (6) the Teftator hath power to appoint Executors not one-

ly perfons ofFull age, but alfo Infants «
j and the adit done by the In- * Brook Abridg. tir.

fantas Executor, as the releafing of the debt due to the Teftator, or ^^^c.n.Ii5.ti^.covcr-

thefellingor diftributingofthe Teftator's goods, is faidtobe fuffici- '"^*i"'5^«

ent in Law P. Which is to beunderflood, upon true payment and fa- p Brook ubi fupr. &
tisfadtion of the due to the deceafed, made to the Executor in njinori- ^'5 ."°" J^^'P"

J"*"'*

ty : for then he may acquit and difcharge the debtor for fo much as he ^JJor , annTs' non~
doth receive j for therein he doth perform the office and duty ofan Ex- admittiturexccut.

ecutor, which he is inabled to doc, and fo doing, his ad (hall bind

him q. But ifhe fhall releafe without fatisfadtion, this adt is not ac-
J"
P* ^^^\

^- $ Re-

cording to the office and duty of an Executor ; and therefore being fci"°cTfc.

"^'

without thecompafs ofhisoffice and duty, (hall not bind or bar him
from recovery thereof: for ifit (hould, then fhould it be a Vevajiavit f,

' D. Coke d.loco, ubi

and charge the Minor out of his own proper goods, which cannot be pluribus aliisnon con-

by Law : for a child may better his eftate, but not make it worfe t, I'l"!",^]' Tl'"'
^

, rt . . ,

'
. . r ^1 r All ' gumcntis hue tcn-

by contraCtmg with, oracquittmg or another perlon. And here note, dentibus.

by the laws of this Realm every one is accounted Infant untill he t Namquc plaeulr,

be 2 1 years old ^. And yet it feemeth that in fome cafes the Executor nieliorem quidcm

{hall be adjudged to be of full age before he be 2 1 years old : for ifthe
pS^^^^^ j^J*

Teftator make one his Executor that is in Minority, whereupon ad- riorcm vcro'non.Inft.

miniftration is granted to fome other, to the ufe of the faid Executor tit.de auft. Tut. in

durante mimre <etate i in this cafe the adminiftration doth ceafe when P^"^
the Executor is ofthe age ofiyyears*. Which is agreeable totheopini- ^^ K2.C28

'

on offome Civilians,and that opinion confirmed by cuftom "
: though

«
d,* coice f. 5. rclar.

others be ofa contrary opinion ,efteeming him ujifitto manage another's fo.29.in Princcafc.

affairs, that is unable to govern his own*. Which contrariety never- t ?"p""V ^^"•T'^

thelefs may be reconciled, not onely by the diftind:ion of law and admUtit'^ficut ciiam
cuftom y, or by the difference between Adts Judiciall and Extrajudi- tolerat *eo$ cfTe ad

call *
i but alfo and efpecially by the diftindtion of AdJ-s conformable negotia procuratop,

and not conformable to the office ofan Executor i whereot the former
^',**^'^^****^"^'"''^*

are holden lawfull, notwithftanding his minority, and the other ofno
n^^?*^'""*

parf'c

validity in Law f. But ifthe Infant be fo young that he hath no dif- * verior ('inquic Ol-

dendorpius ) eft co-

rum fsntemia, qui dicunc minorem 21 annis, tnajorem ramcn 17, ad cxecutionem reftamentinon admit-
li. Traft.dc ex. ult. volunt,tit.4. y Jo.de Can.ubifupra.

'
Speculator, tit. dc Inft- edit. § Nuocrero .

aliqua,n. 79. f D.Cokcl.$.rcUt.fo.27.inRuf. cafe.

R r 2 cretion.
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cretion* ( for it is not onely lawfull to make fuch an one Executor, but
alfo the Child in the Mother's womb,) and unborn at the death ofthe

fl L placet. ff. Je lib. Teftator 9,) in that cafe the Ordinary, or other to whom the appro-& pofthu.qualexct- bation ofthe Teftament appertaineth, after the birth of the child, doth
filoquaturdcnaErcd. .

,
. CT, ,.,.,1 • •r- /- / 1 m i r-

inftitut. idem tamcn cornn^it the execution or the Will to the Tutor ot the child for the

jqrisvclia execute- child's behoof, untill he be able to execute the (ame himfelf i the
fij conftitutionc paf- which Tutor hath authority to deal as Executor untill the child be
fim ab Angljs obfer-

^j^j^ ^^ undertake the Executorfhip
f that is to fay, untill it be ofthe

van notoric connat, ^ . , r-j ir>»
• w u xV- • ^l a j •

quicquid dixerit jq$ ^g^of 17 years, as is above laid. During which Minority, the Admi-
cirile. Vide Dy^r fol. niltrator to the child's ufe cannot fell or alienate any of the goods of

3oj,?o4. thedeceafcd, unlefs it be uponneceffity, as for the paiment of the de-

irSitoe7"pSe
"^^^^'^ ^^^^^

' ^' ^^*^ ^^^ ^oods would othcrwife perifli fi nor

obfcrvaiur , faltcm 1^' ^ ^^^^'^ for a longer term then whlleft the Executor (hall be in

infra provinciam E- minority: becaufe having that office for the good and benefit ofthe
hoTic. child onely, he may not doe any thing to his prejudice *,

ifc^.^°riclatJo^2S' Sixthly, (-7) it is lawful! for the Tertator not onely. to appoint his

«!bidein,

*

Known fiiends and acquaintance his ExcGUtors, but alfo Strangers,and
'
§ fin.inftif. dc hae- fuch perfons as he did never fee. ^.

red, inilituend. L.

^traqeum. C. de ted. Vid. infra cad. part. § ut &.intell. ut ibF.

•

Seventhly, (8) it is lawfull for the Teftator to conftitute and ordain

to be his Executor, either that perfon to whom the Teftator is indebted
,

or that perfon that is indebted to the Teftator. If the Teftator make

L* fciinus.. O. de ^*"^ ^^ whom he is indebted his Executor > as well by the Civil « and

;ur. dclibcrand. §in Ecclefiaflically Laws, as alfo by the Laws ofthis Realm, he is in as

computatione. ^ good cjfe as other creditors of the deceafed, and may allow his own
jC. ftat,. § ftatui-

j^jjj before other Hke creditors ^i and may detain fo much of the

Cant. goods ot the deceafed in his own hands as his debt doth amount un^

»Plowd, in cafu in- to *, (in cafe he make an Inventory of the deceafed's goods
^ accorr

ter Woodward &
ding to the Law.) So that albeit it may feem that the ad-ion is extin-

lt(l^ii!\T"tf'
^'^

g«i^he^ 'n regard ofthe Teftator, yet the debt is ftill in eg<r in refpe^

•"pplb^parifufb- 1.
ofOther Creditors/^. Howbeit an Executor of his own wrong cannot

(0.44.5. inft. part i.' detain the debt due unto him in psejudice of other Creditors <*. When
2.64. 6. 8 E. 4. 3. the Creditor maketh the Debtor his Executor, in this cafe the debtor

V fo Izf^Vf cT
^

Foving the Will, the debt is utterly confounded and extinguiflied by
fj' ,^'(5. ^'^^^

" ^^^'
the Executprfhip i becaufe the Executor being one and the fame per-

» a L fcioius, C. dc fon in Law with the Teftator, he cannot bring an adion againft him-
>ttre deliberand. § in Cdi^. And if.twp be bound to one in a certain fum of mony, an-d

«B!''§?acoalputat
^hc creditor maketh the, one of, them his Executor,, this is h^ld fof a

& *Fulb»,ubi fupra!
releafe in Law .of the bond and delDt to them both ^

. Again, ifthe
* b. Cokel. 5. Rcia- Teftator make his debtor and another not indebted his Executors, af-

tionum, fo. ^,. in

Coukcrscafe. *
Labridg. dez cafes edit. An. Dom. 1599. tit. executors, n. 5. Fulb. ubi fupr. fo. 44,

21E. 4.iul.3.;BJ. CoHufo.jfi.
* Ibid. p. i. BrooH Abridg. tit., executor, pi. 11^. .21 E.4. 81. u H.

4,pl.3i.

ter.
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tcr whofe death they both prove the Will, then that Executor dieth

that was indebted , the other who was not indebted furviving i the

furvivor in this cafe Ihall not have an adion of debt againft the Ex-
ecutor of his Co-executor b. But what if' the partie indebted \ Labrldg. dcz cafcf,

did not adnninifter as Executor in his life-time > In this cafe like-
^^'

'"^- ^°* '74 "•

wife it (eemeth the Executor furviving hath no action for the reco- tTa,

very of that debt '': for that the a<iiion was by conftituting him Exe- *

Labridg. & Fulb.

cutor extinguifhed and dead, and being once dead can never be revi- ul>' fupra.

ved'. But if one that is indebted make his Creditor and another his
V^^'*'^^^^*^^^*^;^;

Executors > theCrcditor, if he do not pxove the Will nor adminiiler, vivlfcic

may have an action againft him which doth prove the Will ^
i for the ^ Fulb.ubj fopra.

debt is not extinguifhed -untill He doth adminifter as Executor^ 'Ubridg. dcz cafci

So that the debt due by the deceafed is not extinguifhed by appointing fir[^*j^"cu°,5I',**^ol*

the Creditor an Executor, unlefs he doadminilter as Executor : but
i^*^, n. 3.

the debt due to the deceaieclis extinguifhed by appointing the debtor

his Executor, though he do not adminifter j unlefs peradventure it

bfe in prejudice of others, to whom the Teftator was indebted : for

if there be not alTets or goods futficient as well for performance of the

deceafed's Will as the payment of his debts j there the Will muft

refl unperformed, untill the debts be rirlt difcharged, whether it be

in refpe<^ of goods bequeathed, or debts either expreily or fecrctly re-

leafed in the fame Will ". For Legataries' may not be preferred be- L. fcimui. § fe-ft

fore creditors, fincethefe fhould fuffer lofs if they were not fatisfied i
j^fIfJf""a^^ *^f ^"!^

whereas the other fhould fuftain no dammage, onely they fhould not
Angl.l.Ic.a'd

* ^^ *

gain °. " Creditorcs dc dam-
no vitando, lega ta-

fias dc lucrq captando, certare plufquam manifcftum eft. Prareft. in dv § & fi praffatam.

Finally, Cp)theTeftator may appoint one perfon alone, ormany ''^
; „ ^^imm

'

fi'c A
many, I fay, feverall, or many reprefenting one body, as a Colledge, hjergd. inftitucnd.

a. City, an Univerfity P,', p L. hxrfd. c. dc

harcd.inftic.Minfing,
in d. § & unuro. GrafT. Thefaur. com. op. § Inftitutio, q. 20.

After this view ofthe greatnefs ofthe power ofthe Teftator in ma-

king Executors, let us return to the reftraint of the Teftator's liberty,

and fliew what petfons are forbidden to be Executors, or to . reap any
comtnodity by a Tcftament.oc laft Will.

R 5 of
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I

of Debtors and Creditors made Executors or Admi^

nifirators,

"F an Infant ofthe age of 17 years releafe a debt, this is voids but

. ifan Infant make the debtor his Executor, this is a good releafe in
•loft. part i.fo. 264. la^ ^ft^g ^^^ion «.

Ifa Feme Executrix take the debtor to husband, this is no releafe

in law, for that would be a wrong to the deceafed, and in law work a
»
M.50, ?i Eli:Llnft.

devafiavit^v/hich. an ad in law (hall never doe : and fo adjudged ^. But
part 1. fo. 2^4. b.

.|- ^j^^ Teftator make the wife ofone indebted to him his Executrix, it

is a releafe in law, as if (he herfelf were the debtor
j
but if after the

e
office <fBxecuter.c. Tei^ator's death fhe do marry with fuch a dcbtor,then it's a devajiavit c.

.17.S.1. Alfo ifA. and B. be made Executors, the Teftator being indebted to

_,, _ A. I o 1. and B. being indebted to the Teftator i o 1. in this cafe the debt

h^iVcomrYvl ofB.to the Teftator is extind <*.

bySc Choke. 8 E. 4.
"Where a Creditor to the Teftator is made his Executor, he may de-

i'fo. 3. tain fomuch af the Teftator's goods, as thereby to fatisfy himfelf in
^

^^^'^?^J^'""^^^l^'
the firft place before other.Creditors ^. Yet this is to be underftood,

cif«tfo.i74.*n. 3.^^
where he makes an Inventory of the deceafed's goods according to

* Did. L. Scimuii § law
^

> and that the debt to him owing be of equall degree with the

in coroput. debts to others. For if his Teftator were indebted to other men by
Stat. Judgm. or Recognifance, and to him whom he maketh Executor

onely by Bond or other Specialty i then he cannot firft pay himfelf:
'

^ but if there be Alfets fufficicnt to fatistie all parties* he may. PI, Com.
fo. 185.

Ifadminiftration be committed to the Obligor, the fame doth not

extinguifli the debt \ but ifthe Obligee doth make the Obligor his Ex-

ecutCMT, the fame is a releafe inlaw of the debt, becaufe it is thea(5tof
^C lib.8. fo. 15$. the Obligee himfelf 8.

Sir Jo,Neidf}ams cal.
j,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ j^^^^jy ^^^ feverally obliged to A. who

, made the fon's wife his executrix, and devifeth to her all his goods
after his debts and legacies paid, and diesi the wife adminifters j the

ion makes his wife alfo executrix and dies > the wife dies inteftate >

adminiftration ofthe goods not adminiftred of the Obligee was com-
mitted to F. who fues the father,v/ho was the furviving joint-Obligor :

per Curiam^ the making ofthe wife ofone of the Obligors Executrix,
was a fufpenfion of the adion during fuch time as the executorftiip con-

tinued, as 8 E. 4.fb. 3. And Nichols faid, that a perfonall adion once

^ fufpended by the a<3: of the party, as here by the a<9: of the Obligee,
*T. 12 3ac. C. B. in making the wife ofone of the Obligors his Executrix, ftiall be ex-

^rjer vcrf. Gildriti£, tind: forever: otherwife if by the ad of law it was averred that the

nl u74.Hob %vh'.
^^^^^ ^"^ legacies were paid K Therefore when the Obligor made

lo. H. ii lie. rot',
^^^ Executrix ofthe Obligee his Executrix, and left aflets, the debt

1990. was prefently &tisfied by way of retainer » and confequently no new
adion
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a£Hon can be had fox that debt. Judgement was, ^od qu£rens nihil

capiat^ 6cc.

If the Debtee dies inteftate, and the Ordinary commit admint^

ftration to the Debtor > yet it (hall be aflets in his hands as to

fatisfie debts, becaufe the Ordinary hath no power to difcharge the

<^ebti. 'Rolls abMdgment,'
If the Debtee makes the Debtor his Executor, it's not an abfolute tit. executor, lit. 9.r,'

difcharge of the debt, for the debt remains as^ alTets in the hands ofthe 7 J«c. B. R.

Debtor Executor » and is qu^ft a releafe in law, becaufe he cannot be

fued, but it is a nieer fufpenfion ofthe adion ^, M. p Car. ror. 575;.
Dorcbejier ycx{. Webbr^.

Crook part i. fo. 37?. 8 E. 4. gv 20 E. 4, 17. 2j E. 4. 81. 21 H. 7. 31. 11 H. 7,4. 11 H. 4. 8> C. lib.Si; .

f&. i^6. S'ft Jo.Needhatnsciis,'

Vfhcrethc¥emQDchtee takes the Debtor to husband, or if a man
debtee takes the debtor to wife, it's a releafe in law, becaufe they may
not be fued : but where the Executor ofthe debtor is made Executor

to the debtee, he hath nothing thereby in his own right, but is onely.

to ufe anidion in the right of another P.
*"

M.^9 Car. rot.j73..

Dorcbejler YcrUWebb, .

Crook part 1,10.373, .

§v I \: Ofm Herctick.

u AnUeretie^cannsiheExfeutor, ?

,. ,
.

^

2. Whether an Heretic\may he Uxecutor in a military iejlmtfih', :,:\\ .'.' ^'

'-

^,
What ifthe Beretic\do reclaim hkHerefte, i'

N (ij Heretick.cannot be Executor, neither is he capable of a-

Legacy *. And fo odious is the crime of Herefie, that albeit the • l. Ariani. C. de-

party be not yet condemned of Herefie, nevertheleffe perfevering in his hasrcdc. Srchard. in ^

Hcrefie, he is not to be admitted ^, no not (2) in a military Tefta-
^»*>'<*cji*red.

inftit. .

ment «^
: howfoever a Souldier hath more liberty in making an Execu- dc hsninftit?h a! lit!

tor then another ^» ftitu.in prin.
.

b
Vafq. de fucccflV'.

progtcff; 1. 1. § 2. n. 2. « L. ulr. G, de hxttu *
Supra i, parti § 14.

And albeit (^) he that is named Executor do repent^ and reclaim

his Herefie > yet being an Heretick either at the time of the making of

the Teftament, or at the time of the death of the Teftator, or at the

time when he undertakes the Executorfhip, he is excluded ^. sf
§ Extraneis. Inftlr.

for this is perpetuall, that if any perfon be incapable either when de harcd.quai.&dif-t

the Teftament is made, or when the Teftator dieth, or when he taketh fcrcntia.^

upon him the Executorlhip, it is as if he were always incapable
^

: / ?* iLT^'lf^ff ,?'

but It hindreth not ifhe be mcapable at other times 8. Neither doth it
hjcrcd. inftit. Sichar.

hinder the Legatary, though he be incapable of the legacy at the ma- in Rub. de tcfta.C.in ^

fin. Graff.TlJcfaur.

com. op. § Indir. q. 28. M. § in cxtrancis. (.. fed etfi. § folemus. (T. de hxred. iaftir. .

King
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ktng of the Teftament, fothat he be capable thereof at the time of

the Telhtor's death'', ( as appeareth more at large hereafter ^) The
* ^**'*

'"^j
^°^ reafonof ttie difference is, becaufe the Legacy dependeth of another

Vcckius Vraaf dc ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ %» ^^ ^^^ Teftament, from whence it receiveth its

tefta. conju. I.4.C.51. power and virtue : but the Teftament or appointment of the Executor
Graff.,Thcfaur. com. doth not depend ofanother a6t, whereby it may receive either life or

op.^ivftitutio,q.i8. ftrength''.' Infra part. 7. § 19.
°

Fulb.. fo. ^6, 1. 1, paral.
* Pcckius d.c 91.

And yet in fome cafes it feemeth, that albeit the Executor be un-

capable at the time ofmaking the Will, it hindereth not, if the (ame

incapacity do ceafe by the death ofthe Teftatori whereofwe ftiall have
» vide infra part. 7. occafion tofpeak more at large hereafter *.

§19.
^ ^

§ III. Ofan Apoftata.

* L.hi qui fecuodura. A ^ Apoftata alfo is incapable of an Executorfhip, or Legacy*.
§ dc Apoftata.

*

-^Tx. What an Apoftata is, and how many kinds ofApoftacie there be,
*
Supra parr,2.§ 15. I have elfewhere declared ^.

That which is here fpoken is meant ofApoftacie properly fo called,
< Bar. in Rub. dc A- that is to fay, of back-ftarting from the Chriftian Faith «

: to whom I

'^Luk dc facr bap "^'8^^ i^V" ^^^° Anabaptifts, for they are alfo incapable of Exccutor-

tif. rdt.CMinfmg. in ^»PS and Legacies <».

d.tit.dc hxrcd. inllit.

1.3.Inftit.inprtn.

§ IV. Of Traitours and Felons.

WHofoever
is convided ofTreafon or Felony, as he cannot make

a Teftament or laft Will, as is before confirmed », no more is

**N
''

fit d
^^ capable ofany thing difpofed by Teftament or laft Will ^. But if a

natuTadoiortcmM"- "^^"> ^'^^S attainted of Felony, be admitted to his clergy, Ifuppofc

turalcm, mortuo x- that he may lawfully be an Executor <=.

<]uiparatur,& ficnon

poteftinftitui.Bar. in L. qui ultimo, ff. dc focnis. 8e eft com, op. Graff. § inftitur. q. 5. Vafq. de fucceff.

^rogrcfl.l.i.§ 2.0.13. 'Labridg.dezcafcscdit. An. Dom. I5$9.tic.exec.fol.i8o. m 13.

By thelaw ofE«g/<»«<i, a perfon outlawed or attainted for felony

may be Executor, becaufe he hath the goods not to his own ufe, but

in another's right ; as it was held per Curiam P. i Car. C. B. in SitVp-
*CioQk^zTtUo.9'rpellCaronescdiCe<

And fuch Executor may maintain a writ of error to revcrft a

Judgment given againft theTeftator, as it was adjudged 33 Eliz.

*
office of Executor, B. R *.

fo, 24. T. 30 Eliz.

B. fUilf4r/ibc/caf. Leon. fo. 325.

* V. .
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4 V. Of him that is Outlawed.

HE that is Outlawed is out of the protedlion of the Prince, and

all his goods are forfeited, and he is deftitute of all the aid of

the Laws of this Realm «
: And therefore fb long as he ftandeth in

«SupF. part. 2. §21.
that cafe, he isnot to be admitted to the Executorlhip, nor can fue for

his legacy
^

\ except it be in fuch ca(es as he may make his Teliament, b
^\xz\x. AbriHg. tir.

whereofmention is made before <=. admimftr. n. 3. ScH
non cxiftimo utlcga-

turn penitus incapacem reddi, utpore quern relcgata verius quam deporrato comparandutn putem :

(nam &relegatibona quandoqucpublicantur: ) (^ quia nori habct perfonam ftandi in judicio, utlcga-
tus non eAaudiendusinjudicio durance udegatione.

^
5ypj-. d.pait. 2. § 21.

Howbeit though the Ordinary do not admit him, yet if he (hall ad-

mini fter as Executor, becaufe it is to the ufc of another, it is holden

for good, by the opinion ofthofe who do alfb hold that a perfbn out-

lawed may bean Executor, as well as he may be an Atturney for a-

nother, orprochein amy d^ &c. Which opinion feemeth to be agreeable
*

L'abridg. dtt ca-

to law: for an outlawed perfon in an a<iion perfonall doth not much "'^•"'^•*'^^"°"''^'

differ from a villain, ofwhom there is no doubt but that he may be

Executor ^. For though the Lord may lawfully enter unto and feife
* v. fupra 2. p«rt.

upon all the lands and goods belonging to his villain, and thereby take ^
'^'^^^^^

Abndg.

and enjoy them to his own ufe ^
: yet thofegoods which the villain hath

f"^Liitlct.^ tk. vfllc-

as Executor, his Lord may not take from him > and if he do, his vil- nage.
lain may bring an adion againft him,and recover both goods and dam*

mages 8. And the reafon is^ becaufe that which the villain hath, he « Supra part. 2. § 7.

hath it not to his own ufe, but to the ufe ofthe Teftator, and it is to be ".*
»8. Brook Abridg.

imployed towards the payment of his debts and legacies, and other
^"' ^'"^"*8^» "' ^°'

godly ufes ^. "Which reafon doth hold as well where a, perfon outlaw-
"^

C.Statutum. § nul-

ed, as where a villain is made Executor, (viz, to the ufe of another. ; y"n ''^^^A^'ci*?'^'
And therefore, the reafon being one in either cafe, the Law muft be

'

one in both cafes. Neverthelefs if the Tellatof by his Will (as com-

monly Teflators do) bequeath the refidue of his goods, or at leaft

fome Legacie , to his Executor
, being an outlawed perfon , the

fame is forfeited and confifcate by force of the Outlawry '. Un- * Doa. & Stud. L. «.

lefs the Outlawry happen to be pardoned i wherein notwithftan- c.^. & hb. r. c. 5. d.

ding the words of the pardon ought very diligently to be con- ^^^^'j.^-?*'^'"-*'?*

lideied'^. f''^^'9S-

A perfon Outlawed may be an Executor toothers, and may dif- rdarionum, fo.49. in

pofe of the goods which he hath as Executor to others,, by Will, and Whrahafe.
make Executors ofthem : and fo it is of Villains. Monks and Friars.

And fuch Executors may maintain a writ of error to reverfe a judg-
ment given againft their. Tefiator, as it was adjudged M. 33 Eliz.

in B.R.

SC If
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If an Executor or Adminiftrator fueth any ad:ion , Utlary in

the plaintiff (hall not difable him, becaufe the fuit is en auter

droit
^
and not in his own. 12 E. 4. fol. 12. Inftitut. part i. fol.

128.

It's nopleafor the Adminilbator to fay that the inteftate died out-

lawed i for the Executor or Adminiftrator may have divers things
which are not forfeitable to the King. As ifthe teftator had mortga-

ged his lands upon Condition, that ifthe mortgagee pay not at fuch a

day to him, his heirs or executors, lool. that then it (hall be lawful

for him to enter > and after,and before the day,the teftator is outlawed,
and makes his Executors,and dies » and at the day the mortgagee pays
the mony to the Executors : that is affets, and not forfeited to the King..
So it is iftenant for life of a rent be outlawed, and the rent arrere,

makes his Executors and dies j this arrerage is due to the Executors,

andisalTets, and not forfeited. A man Outlawed may make an Ex-

ecutor, and this Executor may have a writ of Error to reverie the

Utlary. M. 20 Jac. BnlleH x&ti', Gervis. Huttons rep. fo. 53. 8E. 4.
6. 21 E. 3. 5. 3<5 H. 6. 27. T. 37 Eliz. rot. 2^54. WooUey verf.

BradjveV,

A man outlawed in a perfonall adtion may make Executors, for he

may have debts upon fimple contract which are not forfeited to the

King j and for the fame reafon adminiftration of fuch a man's goods
may be granted. M. 43, 44 Eliz. B. R. inter Shatv& Cattrefx^ per Curt'

am. Roll, abridg. tit. executor, lit. N.
If an exigent for felony be awarded againft a man, whereby he lo-

ies all his goods, yet he may make Executors to reverfeit, for there he
is not attainted.So adminiftration offuch a man's goods may be granted.
Chb. 5. fo.iii. a. M. 33, 34 Eliz.B. R. inMarfies caf. 18 H. 7. B.R.

l^atans cafe,

§ VI. Ofan Excommunicabe perfbn.

ALbeit
an Excommunicate pcrfon may be appointed Executpr,

•n I fr nc tiK n
^^^ '^ capable of a Legacy

»
> yet fo long as he ftandeth in the

tic tei\t.\.6.n.i2.q\ix
f^nfence ofExcommunication, he is not to be admitted by the Ordina?"

fententia communi- ry, nor can commence any fuit for his Legacy ^.

tcr approbatur, aic

t'rafl. Thefaur. com* op. § Inftlrutio. q. 4. BaW. in L. idquodpaupcribas* C. de Epifcopis & cicr. n, ^»

^-C, Intcllcx imuf. de judic. c. p eft ccflioncm. de probac. extr.

IfBailifsand Commons, or any Corporation aggregate of many,

bring an adion Excommengement in, the Bailife fliall not difable

them, for that they fue and anfwer by Atturney : otherwife it is ofa
'• Inftit. part i, fo.

^qj^ Corporation <^. But if Executors or Adminiftrators be excommu-

^Brafton lib. 5. fo. "^<^^f^^' they maybe difabled, becaule they which converfe with a per-

4?j5.. fon excommunicate are excommunicate alfo ''.^

If.
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Ifa Bifliopbedef. an Excommunication by the fame Bifhop againft

the pi. (hall not difable him i and it (hall be intended for the fame caufe,

if another be not (hewed ^.
*
P H. 7. 21. 3 H. 4.

3.5 E.
3.

8.28 E. 3.

91-

§ Vir. Of Baftards,

1, three forts of Bajiards.

2. Jncefiuous and adulteroHs Bajiards are incapahle of all iefiameHtary

benefit.

^. Divers extenftf*:;^ of this former coHclufwn,

4. jyivers limitations ofthe fame conclufwn.

5. Difference betxvixt the Lavos Eccleftajiicall and the CivillL^m^, about

the alimentation and murijhment ef children begotten in adultery
and inceji,

6* Ofthe Laws and Statutes ofthisKealm concerning Bajiards,

7. Of Bajiards begotten betwixt fmgle -perfons,

8, Whether the Legacy left unto the Bajiard beprefumed to be leftfor
his alimentation or relief,

OF Baftards or children begotten oat of matrimony ( 1) there be

divers forts. Some are begotten and born in (imple fornicationi
that is to fay, of carnall copulation between fingle perfons, fuch as at

the time of the conception or birth of the child may be married toge-
ther *. Some are begotten in Adultery ; that is to fay, of fuch parents

•

Coyar. Trad, de

as, being both, or the one of them, married to fomc other at the time n'a"inion.2.p4r.c,8.

of the birth and conception ofthe child, cannot then marry together fo^icatio
''*'^' ^ ^ ^

themfelves ^. Some again are begotten in Inceft i that is to fay, be- t Covar.ind. c. 8. ^
twixtfuch perfons asare prohibited to marry by reafonofConfanguini- 5 Jui.ciar.§ adulter,

ty or Affinity "=. c covar. in d. c. 8. §
Baftards (2) begotten and born in Adultery or Inceft are not capa- 5«& <5. Jul.ciar. §ra-

ble of any benefit by the Teftament or laft Will of their inceftuous or *^*^^'

adulterous parents d. which Conclufion is accompanied with no
^^^1,^^,^ complex,

fmall train of Ampliations and Limitations '^
; ofwhich company theie c. de iiiccfl. nup. &

are not the meaneft. DD.ibid.covar.de
•

fponfaly. 2. parr. c. 8.

§4. Graff. Thefaur. com.x»p. § Inftltntio, q. 7.
* Petr. Duen. tnd:. rcg. 8c fal. verb, filius, ubitradic

rcgulam i4aBipIiar. & 11 liuiitac. Uluftratam.

Thefirft C3) Ampliation is^ That albeit the inceftuous or adulte- 'Earth. 8c Cspol.

tous father do name another perfon to be his Executor, to whom he
q^j^^*

' ^"^'

givcth the relidue of his goods, willing him to reftore the fame goods g cov'ar.dc fpon. 2.

to his inceftuous and adulterous child > this difpofition is void in rcfpe(^ part. § $. n. 7.

ofthe Baftard ^
: neither is the Executor bound to reftore the fame, but

'' '^^^' ^^^^' ^l'"*'

may retain the fame to himfelfg. For whereof any perfon is not capable ',^|'^M* j^. ^^

diredly or by himfelfjhe is not capable thereofindire(Sly or by another ^,
jo. Dilcft. de arte tc-

Yet I deny it not, but the Executor may ofhis own liberality give any ftandi, tic i.cautcia

goods to the baftard, though not as the gift or goods of the father '. M-n- 8. Covar. ubi

- Sf2 The^"P'*-
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The fccond Ampliation is, That albeit the father (hould appoint his

inceftuous or adulterous child his Executor, willing him to beftow his

goods on fuch a perfon, who of likelihood would never demand the

fame \ as if he (hould will his Executor to give his goods to the Em-

perour, or to the Ti^rh^-, if he fhould in perfon come into England to

receive the fame -, this is but a fraudulent cautele, whereby the Execu-
fc AleK. in \» cogt. § (or might have fome colour ftill to retain the fame in his own hands ^,

hi qui folidt. ad Tre- ^^^ therefore by reafon of this fraud the difpofitionis void, at lealtfo

Idj ^8.Jo.Dnea"de
far as it doth refped the benefit ofthe Executor 1.

tel?i4.

"
Bald.*^conftl. 39p. vol. 2. Imol. inL. in tempus. de b2Efcd.jnftir.ff. ^. Dileft. & Capol.ubi

fupra.
#

The third Ampliation is, That even he which is begotten and born

in Adultery, much more he that is begotten and born in Incell, is not

onely incapable in refped of his Father's Teftament, but is alfo excluded

» Covar. epiiom. from all Teftamentary benefit by his Nfother ™.
.

de fponf. 2. part. c.8. The fourth Ampliation is. That the depofition is void ipfojure which
"• J5' is made in favour of or for the benefit of inceftuous and adulterous

• Duen, d. res. 266.
Baftards ".

ampliat. 4'.
The fifth Ampliation is, That although the inceftuous or adulterous

baftardbe pofTeftedofthethingto him bequeathed i yet he cannot re-

o Bald. inL. id quod
tain or prefcribe the fame by that title <>.

pauperib. C. dccpif- The fixth Ampliation is,That the adulterous,and efpecially the ince-

copi* feeler.per glof. ftuous, Baftard is excluded, not onely by the Civill and Ecclefiafti-

ini.nem.ftdeufu c.
^^^^ Laws, but alfo by the Law ofGod P. But whether this amplia^

a.Tp"<
"^* ^ *

tion betrueor not, I kave to the^onfideration ofthe reverend Divines.

PAug.'ur habet3§. Divers Other ampliations alfo there be of this conclufion si,
which I

q.7;c. quid cft.Duen. omit, becaufe they feem to repugn the Laws of this Realm. Now to

d.rcg.
ampliat^

2. the Limitations.

re2*5i66!«arr.C«pol!
The C4 ) Limitations of the former conclufion are thefe. Firft,

cautela '38.
& jo.Di* Thefe inceftuous and adulterous Baftards may be Executors unto any o-

l^a.camcla 14. ther perfon faving unto their naturall parents- i and are likewife capable
• of any Legacy or devife bequeathed unto them by any other faving by

» GlolT. in Amhcn. their own parents'". Even unto their inceftuous or adulterous brethren

quib. mod.na. effic, they maybe Executors^ or receive any other teftamentary. benefit from
fui § fin. Clar. § ^em f.
tePa. q. 51. n. 4.

'

Panor. in c. cum liabcret. Deeo qui dux. in Biatrimo. quam pol. eytr. f Duen. verb, fifiui. reg. g^^.
limir. 10. AfRift. decif. 56.

» Simo di Przds de The fecond Limitation is,when they are appointed-nude Executors ^,

-f"r7?n"27 ^Necob*
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^V* when they do not reap any commodity by the Tefta-

fiat quod dicitur ,
""^"^ ^

» ^^^ ^^en they may be Executors even unto their own naturall

•per incapacem nihil parents.
priTecspi i quia ac-

tento jureCan. fpuiiusetiamioccftuofus non «A oranino incapax, utpote cui alimenta licitum eft rclin-

quere, Duen. d. rcg, 56(5. limitac. 9, verb, filius..
*

Jo. dc Athon. in Iegaiio» libcrt. dc executor,
tell.

Thirdly,,
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Thirdly, By the Laws Ecclefiafticall they are alfo capable of fb

much of that which is bequeathed unto them by their inceftuous and

adulterous parents, as will fuffice for their competent alimentation or

relief X i that is to fay, for their food , cloathing, lodging,. and other" C. cum habcrcr,

meet and convenient necelTaries y, according to the wealth and ability
^^^^ quidui'.in uk.

of the parents =». And although (5) the Civill Law, in
deteftation^^LJ^^athrff/de a*

of this hainous fin of inceft and adultery, did deprive this inceituous limen. leg. C^cera

and adulterous IfTue of the hope of all teftamentary benefit
, though qu^E ad difciplinaci

it were left for, and in the name of, alimentation cr needfull relief^ \
VC"•"c"^ legato air-

the rather by this means to reftrain the unbridled lufts of fbme, and to tincnmr nifi aliud-

prcferve thechaitity ofothers<=: neverthelefs , forafmuch as Nature fcnlflc reftatorcm-

hath taught all creatures fo provide for their young, fo that the very probetur.L.nifi. eod.

brute bealts have a naturall care to bring up whatfoever they bring
^,'^j ^ ^^^ habercr

forth ^
-, feeing alfo in equity the poor infants ought not to be punifiied in fin.Std neque pjo

(at leaft not to perifli for want offood) by occafion of their fathers fault, neccflTitatc tanium »

whereof they are altogether faultlefs^i therefore the Ecckfiafticall ( "^
^?'"'''«

^l^jj**"'
)

Law, whereby not onely adulterous f, but inceftuous e iffue alfo, is
[^a^nf

"
co^tituenX

made capable of fo much as is fufficient for needfull and convenient fum a'limenta,fimo.

fuftentation, hath prevailed againft the rigour of the Civill Law, and do facuUatcs iuppc-

is to be obferved, efpccially in the EcclefiaiUcall Court ^^ as more agree-
""^' ^*^'

J.'^® /*

abletoNatuK, Equity, and Humanity. 'Z^Tttl'iM.
9 1. Menoch. lib, 4. prefum. 1 57. n. ? i.

•> D. Auth. ex complex. C. de inceft. nup.
= L. ifti quidcm. ft

de eo quod met. cauf. in fin. & §. fin. Inftit. dc noxal. aftion. «• Cic. lib. i.cflfic. L. i. §i.fi[". dc

juftic. & jur.
* Dcutcronom. cap. 24. verf. 16. Ezech. cap. 18. verf. 20. L. Sancimuj. C. dc poenis. L.

fi poena, eod* tit. dift. $6.
' Text, in d. c. cum habcrer. s Pcc. in c. in prasfentia. de probac^

extr.n.39. Gabr. ubi fupra, n. 5. qu» opinio communis eft,, contra Kald. in d. Auth; ex complexu.
^ Idem juris eft in term Imperii. Glaf. & Panor. ind..c. cum haberet. Bar. ind. Auth. ex complexu*
Pecif. Neap. 154. n. 2. Dec. ubi fupra. Duen. filius. reg. 357.

Wherefore if the Teftator fhall bequeath a competent portion to his

bafe daughter, for her prefernncnt in marriage, the fame is due and re-

coverable in the Ecclefiafticall Court : but if the fum bequeathed be

exceflive, then is it to be moderated Arbitrioboni viri^ and to be redu-

ced unto a convenient portion ^. '!'
Simo de Pr»tis dc

And in this refpedl (6) the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, in
'"'dub; w!*f!°2o"*&

providing as well for the convenient relief and keeping of poor and
ijg,

miferable children, begotten and born-out of lawfull matrimony, at

the charges of the reputed father and mother », without diftindion
' Stat.Eliz. an.iS.c-

whether fuch infants were begotten in Inceft and Adultery, or Forni- ^*

cation"*, as for the puniftiment ofthe mother and reputed father offuch * Ubienlm lex non*

unlawfoll iftue, are "worthily commended » although in refpe(it of the
<j![J?'^8"^^>

"" "o*

next limitation, following, they may feem not altogether fo worthy l. dc^"p7ecio. ^de
commendation.

pub. in rem aftion.

The fourth Limitation is grounded on the Laws of this Realm,
which do permit every man , both by deed made and executed during
their lives ^, and alfo by their laft Wills and Teftaments to be executed « Perkin. tir, graont,

after their deaths ""^ to give, and to devife unto any their Baftards, f'^-Bra*^-.''
2- c- 7.

without diftindtion, all their Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,
""

J*"^'"s

cit. dcvif«,

without reftraint j at the leaft more then will fuffice for their fuitenta-
° ' ^ '

SS,iS^ tion.
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tion, and much more then they are worthy of. Which thing cannot
but redound to the great prejudice ofright heirs i confidering the dan-

ger whereunto lawfull children are fubjed, arid which they do many
times fuftain, through the forcible flatteries of vile diflembling Harlots,
no lefs void of all modefty, then full fraught with all kind offubtiky,
with whole fweet poifon and pleafant fting many men are £b charmed

" Videas c» 5. Prov. and inchanted ", that they have neither power to hearken to the juft
'SoloiH.^

petitions ofa vertuous wife, praying and craving for her children, nor

grace to deny the unjuft demands of a vicious and a (hamelefs whore,

prating and grating for her halyards : never remembring that, when
Sarah faid to Abraham^ Caji out this hond-woman and her fen^for the

Jon of this hond'vpomanjhall not he heir voith myfon Ifaac j Abraham^ by* Gen. c. SI. (f^g commandment of God, hearkened to the voice ofSarah o ; neither

once regarding ( that which divers have diligently noted ) that the

brood ofbaftards are commonly infe6ted with the Leprofy ofthe Sires

difeafe P i and being encouraged with the example and pattern of their

PC. fi gcn« Anglo- Fathers filthinefs, they are not onely prone to follow their finfull fteps q,

rum, & ibi Prxpof. but do fometimes exceed both them and others in all kind of wic-

^ait Peckius) quod
Sodomitarum una cum parentibus parvulos etiam coelefti igne confumpfit Dominus , neinpe quod pro-
fpexerat parnilos ho$ idem flagitium admiffuros. P<c. in c. non dccec. de reg. jur. 6. 1 Mall corvi ma-
lum ovum y & metuenda funt patcrni criminis cKcmpla. L. quifquis. C. ad L. Jul. majefl. § i.

The fifth Limitation is, in the Baftards ofKings and Princes: for a

King may, ex plenitudine fotefiatU^ make his unlawful] ifTue ca-

pable of whatfoever by Will devifable he doth give or bequeath unto

Boer Decif. 127. him r.

n. 17. Duen. d. reg. The fixth Limitation is this. The adulterous Grandfather may be-
366. lim. 7.

queath any thing to the lawfull children of his own unlawfull fons or

tas. cl"dc his* qui- daughters, or make them his Executors t > but fo cannot the inccftuous

bus ut indig. n. 7. & Grandfather '.

S. Cui opinion! lo-

cum coneederem, ctiamfi hie avus habeat legitimos Alios r, cum apud nos nulla fit necefliras inftituendi

fHos, uc fupra ead. part. §1. t Bal. in L. fiquis inceilus. C. de inced. n«p. Covar. in d. c. 8. de fponf.
2. part. §5.n. j$.

The feventh Limitation is this. That the Teftator may bequeath un-

to his inceftuous or adulterous daughter a competent portion for her

dowry, or preferment in marriage : for this is accounted all one as if

» Panor.in d. c. cum he did bequeath it unto her for her alimentation ».

Iiaberct, n. 5. Bar.

in d. Auth.cx complexu. qua conclufio ampliatur per Petr. Duen. verb, filius, reg. 567. atrpl. 5.

The eighth Limitation is this, That an Executor may make tlie

« Ear. in L. fi his. ff. Tettator's baftard his Executor *.

de vulg. fub. Bald, in

L.eam qua.C.de fideicommif. n« 4. Clar. § tedium, q.$i. Int<ilige tamen, nifi conjefturs iDCervenc
'

rintex quibus frausprxfuotatur. Qrad. §Inftitutio, q. 7. n. 13.

' - ' The
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The ninth Limitation is, when the adulterous parents do folemnize

lawfull matrimony together before the birth ofthe child y. For exam- ^
Pr^pof. in c ran-

pie, a married man doth beget a fingle woman with child, (for this is
[^

!»• Q"' filiifunc

adultery by the Laws Ecclelfafticall of this Realm =^

, although by the-cf"rcoTc'n"* I?"*

Civill Law it is but fornication *
, ) immediately after his wife dieth, Mdc. Kiir. Tnet. de

after whofe death he marrieth the woman, ( for fo he may ^
, ) after cauf. mairim. fo. 8.

the marriage the child is born : in this cafe the child is not onely capa- !^ (.
. p

ble of any Tertamentary benefit, but is reputed a lawfull child, and
alii, in d\ c.uma vif

not a baftard ^^ as heretofore hath been difputcd more fully ^,
Kling. ubi Vupra, c!

nctio, 32. q. 4. Pa.
nor. in c, tranfmiflar, de co qui cog.confan.

ux. extr. Clar. § ^dultcriutn, n. a. • L. i. C.dcadul. L.
inter liberos.fF. cad. Clar. ubi

fu'pra.^
•* Nifi pra?ter copulam, mortis machinario inrcrveniflet, vd;-

fidesdaca fuiffet j quia tunc non valet inter cos matrimonium jure can. c. fuper hoc. c frgnificafti. dc eo

qui dux. in raatr. quampol.per adul. cxtr. Sed an diflblvi poirmr hodie nupiiae hujuftnotS, tnuitum du--

bito, occafjonc Aaiuii H. 8. an. 35. c 38.
< D. c. tama vi£.& DD. ibidem. **

Suprapart. 4, § 15,.

The tenth Limitation is, whcnas the Teftator doth bequeatli to his

bafe child a greater legacy then will fuflice for his alimentation, in re-

compence of fome merit or defert at the Teftator's hand i for then the

depofition is good in Law f. f Tlraqud. in reperr;

Concerning (7) thoiebaftards which are begotten of i^ngle peribns,
L. fi unquam. c ici

fuch (I mean) as may lawfully marry together, then in cafe the mo-
^^J^'^^*. ^^"J^*

.^'^^^•

ther were a Maid, or an honeft Widow, immediately before fuch un- n.2i.'°

*^ ^'8"o'"»

lawfull copulation, and conception of the child, this kind of fornication

is termed Stuprum *i and this kind ofbaftard fcemeth to be in the fame ^ l. inter liberos. L,

cafe as if he had been begotten in adultery. ftuprum.ff. de adul.-

Ifthe mother were an Harlot before the conception of the child,

howfoever, by the Civill Law, fuch a Baftard is not incapable ofany
Teftamentary benefit ^

i yet forafmuch as by the Laws Eccleliafticall g 'Covar. dc fponfal;
and Statutes ofthis Realm ^ fuch copulation is condemned as unlawful!,

2. part. c. g. § 5. n!

and to be punifhed as ungodly •-, I fuppofethat this kind of baftard is
g^^^*^'

'^'

no more capable ofan Executorfliip or Legacy, then ifthe mother had
Panor!*^hi°'Rub'^ d*

been honeft before '
: efpecially ifthe mother were a common harlot, the adul. extra.

Teftator neverthelefs efteeming her to be clear from pollution with any
*" Stat. Eliz. an. 18;

other, and himfelf onely to be the undoubted father ofthe child, ^^^'^'
whom he doth make his Executor, or to whom he doth bequeath any ^ § $? addrPa'leor!

Legacy by the name of his child j whenas indeed he is not the certain trad, de nothis &
father ofthe child, the mother having proftituted herfelftothe filthi- fp"*". 0.41. item Caf

ncfs ofothers alfo. For in this cafe, even by the Civill Law, theBa-
j^j^j^c*^"* '•''?'"'"

ftard cannot be Executor, nor obtain the Legacy
^

h ifnot by occalion ,2/ ^^c. conf! 2*o<,*

ofthe father's crime, yet by reafon of the Teftator's errour and folly, n.s.in fin,

who ofall likelihood would never have made that child Executor, nor
^ Bald.in L.qinfquis. ,

have fticwed himfelf fb good a father, if he had known the bad con-
ad L.Jul.C.dc adult. .

ditions of the mother. Where itisfaid, that the parents may bequeath op. §*infticutio,q. 7!
fo much to their Eaftards as will fuffice for their alimentation or relief, n. 10. & infr. paisr.7,;.

what kind ofBaftards foever they be without diftin61:ion j it may be §5*

demanded, not impertinently nor unprofitably. What (8) if the Te-
ftator do fimply bequeath a fum ofmoney, or fome other thing, to his

unlawfull child, not making any.mcntioJi that he-doth bequeath the

fame.
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fame for the child's reliefer alimentation ? -whether in this cafe is it to

beprefumed that the father did mean it for the child's alimentation or
no? But if he did fo mean, the Legacy is goodi otherwife it is

void. Briefly , howfoever in this matter all men are not of one

mind, I do rather fubfcribe to their opinion who do hold the affir-

' Aymo , Gravetr. roative ^
confil. 219. n.8. Nic-

nT)ch. dc Arb. jud. lib. a. caf. 169. n. 8. Simo de Pratis dc Intcrp. ultim. vol. lib. g. fo!. jo. n. 7. Tiraq. in

iFcp. L. fi unquam. C dc revoc. don. verb, donationc largitur, n. 6^. Caftrcnf. conf. 5. vol. i. n. 5, Colcrus,
traA.de aliment, lib. 3. cap. ig. n. 3.

A baOard having gotten a name by reputation, may purchafe by his

reputed name tohim and his heirs, although he can have no heir but of
"-39E. 3. n. 24. his body ".

\l 41 E !^i |, C.tib!
^ ^^*^^ *^ ^^^^ ^° ^* ^^' ^*^^> ^^^ remainder to the eldeft iffue male of

6 fo. 65!* S'^ Mojie
^' 2nd the heirs males of his body > B. hath iflTue a baftard fon : he

Finches cafe. fhall not take the remainder, becaufe he is not his iffue ; for qui ex dam-
Mat9 cottu nafcuntur inter liheros non computantur : and he cannot have a

hl\Lnd^fS. "*"^^ ofreputation as foon as he is born ».

Inft. pa'ri. i. fo.3. b. ^Y the Stat. 3 1 E. 3. 2 1 H. 8. adminiftration ought to be granted to

the next of bloud > the Ordinary cannot grant it to the baftard of the
• a 40 Ellz. Port, inteftate °,

T'd^J^!
**^^"**^^** A baftard cannot be a Prieft or Chaplain P.

'7rH.4.IJ
^^^ ^^^^ Towes conveyed lands holden in Capite to one Gray his

*-

*

baftard in remainder after his death i the Lord Porves died : it was
held by Dyer and Saunders Juftices, that the baftard fliould not fue

livery for the 3. part, becauic the Stat, of32 and 34 H. 8. fpeak of law-
« 14 Eliz. Scn'or

f^jj generation q.

mTiS nz^y^t ^' <^ovenants to ftand feifed to the ufe ofhimfelffor life,the remainder

Thorntons caf. 13 E- ^^ ^* W.his baftard fon in tail > no ufe is raifed to the baftard, becaufe

liz. Dy. fo. 29^' there is no valuable confideration : for naturall affe(ftion is not a fuffi-

cient confideration i for that he is a Granger in law, although he be a

^ M. 2 3 Ellz.Dy.374.
fon in nature ^

.

Worfljes caf. If a remainder be limited Kick
filio

Kick M. it's good, though he

be a baftard in vulgar reputation i for ff a grant be made to a baftard by
the furname of him who is fuppofed to beget him, it is good, if he be

f Lib. 6. fo. (5$. S'
known by fuch a name +.

Mo}le Finches caf. K. Tompfon had iftue by one Joan before marriage, and afterwards he

married the faid Joan^ and made a feoffment in fee, and took back

an efiate to him for life, the remainder Agnet£ filia pr<gdi&. Kich. & Jo-
anna: per Curiam it's a good remainder, without averment that fhe

was known to be their daughter. It was objeded, that a baftard is not

their daughter in law : but Finchien faid, that the daughter was born

before marriage, fo by their marriage after flie was their daughter i for

J 41 E. 3. iB. \^. f*ih[equensmatrimoniumtoUit peccatumpr£cedens ^. So if the husband

and wife be divorced caufapr£contradm, the iffue hath loft his Surname,

A
^*^'

f»'
^^' ^

"/?
^^*^ *^ "°^ become a baftard, and nuJliusfilius i yet becaufe he had once

.^

Aff\3. n**Aff. 4.
a lawfull furname, it is a good ground of reputation, to make him a M

3Q E. 3*. 24.

'

reputed fon, which is a good name of purchace % H
L, made
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L. made a feoffment to theule of him(elf, and after devifcd that his

feoffees (h6uld Uand feifcd tp the ufe of his dap^hfer X which in truth

was a baftard : this was a good devife of the land per inumionem tefta-

forU X, «
1$ Eliz. Dy. fo.

A man had ifluc a baftard, and after intermarried with thelame-wo- 323. uniem erf,

man by whom he had that baftard
,

arid had iflTue two Cons by her,

And then devifed all his goods to his children : fome conceive that the

baftard fliall take nothing, becaufe he is nnltimfilm, Jt's clear that the

baftard in fuch a cafe ftiall not take by grant : but ^£re as to a devife.

And ifthe nfother ofthe baftard make Sich a devife, it's clear that the

baftard ftiall take, becaufe he is certainly known to be the child of his

mOtheiy# ' ^ :'' ;-v ' - ,'^. :.
yW.^'\L.6,Amnyms.

r
' Cjiil'..th «f' r '.'/-.i A :' .'s I V

'

ii Moor* rep. fo, 10*

§ IX. Ofan uolawfull Colledge,

1, An nnlawfuU CoHedgf cannot be Executor, .«.

'

^
,

2, What U underjhod by an uHlarvfuU CoUedge, . - :i / i i.! ;> : : :

2, Whether the Chnrch-rvardens may fiee for a Legacy left unto th^

Church,

^,
Varticular ferfons ofAn uvAawfuW. Colledge may be appointed Exe-

CHtors*

AN Ci) unlawfull Colledge cannot be Executor «. By C2) an
s^p APT.pl.s. Brook

unlawfull Colledge in this place, I mean all Companies,^ Socie- abridg.tit.corpor.pl.

ties, Fraternities, and other Aftemblies whatfoever, not confirmed nor 45* L. Collegium. C,

allowed for a lawfull Corporation by authority ofthe Prince, or offome **^*^*f«<*» ''^"^«

other by whom they ought to be confirmed or allowed '». Notwith- b l. CoIlegiuro.Bar;

standing, (3) if the Teftator bequeath any goods or money to the Pa- in L. cum fcnatm,dc

rifliioners of any Parifti, to the ufe of the Church, fuch a bequeft is rcb. dub. ft Abbas in

good «, and the Legacy may be recovered by the Church-wardens i
p'r

1 ext ^'f ^^ni
who albeit in every xd^tdt they be not a lawfull Corporation, yet in i. Paral, foI.3<,*a5.
this refpe(3: they be accounted a lawfull Corporation » I mean in fa- Maraberc. Traft!

vour of the Church ^, Or (4) if the feverall and particular perfons
^^ ^^^' gardiano.

of an unlawfull Colledge be appointed Executors, they are not to be
tu^'coroorttion^^^^

"f^?^^^^^"*-' 55.7?'. 77.'84.'t"N

, do«e, D. 17. 50. con-
tra Fn^. tl% done, n, i. laH, 7.?8, 97 H. ^, fo. 30. 10 H. 4. 3. b. Perk. p8. 5.510. 49 E. 3. fo.j,
<• Lambert, ubi fupta, Fwlb. lib. \. Paral. fol. 4a, 43.

* Paul do Caftro in I, cum fcaacus. ff. dc rcb,
dub«

§ X. Ofa Libeller.
. .

HE that is condemned for a fanious Libell is inteftable, bothaftivc-

ly andpailivcly; that is to fay, he can neither make a tcfta- « L. is cui. § ulr. ffde

went, nor receive any benefit by a teftamcnt *. teft^w* vafq. dc fuc
' '

ceCprogref.ljb.i,Sa.

Tt §XL Of"*'^'
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^ XL Of Ufurersj SocJomkes^ aod others.

J-. MftHifefi Vfurers and Sodomites can mither mak^ 4 teflamcHt^ no^

reap any benefit by anether^s T^ejiament.

2. Whofoever is forbidden to mak^ aleflament by reafon of fame crime^
the fame perfonM incapable ofany benefit by the T^ftament ofano*
then

JTIl

S manifeft Ci) Ufurers, Sodomites, and other criminous perfbns,
are forbidden to make Teftaments themfelves, or to difpofe their

•Supra paiti a. §§ goods by their laft Wills, ( as is before at large declared »
i ) fo are

'5i »<^; J7> «8*
fj^gy forbidden to reap any fuoh benefit by the Tertament of others : for

this is a common received conclufion, (2) that he that cannot make a

Teftament or laft Will, by reafon offome crime by him committed, the

lame perfon is incapable ofany Legacf of gpod$ difpofcd by the Te-^

^rt«(r -^T •
. (lament or laft Will ofanother •». V* v, r, -

•^GloH. in L, IS cm.
ff. dc tcfta. Soarcz.1.

*

rec. fen. verb. teft. m
Sajefercns banc op. § XII. Of an Uncertain pcrfon^
cflc com. Idem Jul.

CIar.§ teft. q.43.n.2,
^ jj,^y Teflator make John at Stile his Executor, and there hi tm

perfoHS of that name, neither ofthem it to be admittedt

• $ !nceitis. Inftir. A N Uncertain perfon (i) cannot be Executor nor Legatary *.

dc lcga.Jo. An. Gem. ±\ For example , the Teftator doth make Ihomoi Lante his Execu-
& FraTic.inc.fi pater, (or, to whom alfo hegiveth all his goods i and there be two perfonsj

either ofthem being called Ihomm Lante ; in this cafe neither ofthem
*
Minfing.in d. § in-

is to be admitted ^.

certis.Per.L. fi quii. Divers other examples of uncertainty, with divers declarations of
§ fi inter, dc lega. 2.

every example, do appear in the laft part ofthis Book, where the Rea-
^-lofr. parr. 7. § 6, der may be more fully fatisfied % in what fort this former eonclulion is

cum feq. ti> be.admitted.

§ Xin. Of a Recufantconviai.

I, Ifhether a Kecufant convii^ may he 'Executor or I'utori:

BY a Statute lately made againft Popifli Recufants, "Becaufe (1) Re-
)i
"
cufants are not thought meet to be Executors or Adminiftrators

"
to any perfon whatfoever,nor to have the education of their own chil-

"
dren,much lefs the children of.any other the King's Subjeds within this

* Statut. Regis Jaco-
*'RealmjIt is therefore enabled '^jThat fuch Recufant convi6tcd,or which

la Art 3. c. s*
"

ftiall be convidtcd at the time ofthe death ofany Teftator, or at the

"time ofgranting any adminiftrationjftiall be difabled to be Executor or
*'

Adminiftratorj by force ofany Tejftament after the faid Adt of Parlia-
'' ment
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** ment to be made, or Letters of adminiftration fhjm that time to be
'*
granted : nor (hall he have the cuftody of any child as Gardian in

**
chivalry, Gardian in focage, or Gardian in nurture i but that the next

*' of kin to fuch child or children, to whom the lands cannot lawfully
**
defcend, who neverthelefs (hall ufually re(brt to fome Church or

**ChappeIl, and there hear Divine Service, and receive the holy Sa-
** crament of the Lord's Supper thrice in the year next before, accor-
*'
ding to the Laws of this Realm, (hall have the cuftody of the fame

"
child, &c. as by the faid Statute more at large it doth and may ap-"
pear. By which Statute it is alfo enaded. That every married wo-

"man, being, or which (hall be, a Popi(h Recufant convid, fher
" husband not (tanding convift of Popi(h Recufancy, ) which (hall
" not conform her felf, and remain conformed, but (hall forbear to
*'

repair to fome Church, or ufuall place of Common Prayer,
*'

there to hear Divine Service and Sermons , ( if any then be, ) and
*'
within the faid year receive the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ac-

**
cording to the laws of this Realm, by the fpace of one whole year

'* next before the death of her faid husband, (hall ( amongft other pe-
*'

nalties expreffed in the faid Adt ) be difabled to be Executrix or
**
Adminiftratrix of her faid husband, and to demand or have any part

"
or portion ofher faid husband's goods or chattels by any LaWjCu(tomc

' *
or ufage what(bever.

whether an Alien may he an Exemtor or Admi'

niftrator,

AN Alien born, and not made dcnizon, may be an Adminiftrator,
and have adminiftration of leafes as well as ofperfbnall things,

becaufe he hath them as Executor in another's right, and not to his , p^, q^^^ c. B. S'
own ufe : and adjudged accordingly *.

Vpwett c'arones caf.

Debt brought by an Adminifirator, the def, pleads the pi. was an Crook pan i. fo. 9.

Alien nee ; adjudged, ^od refpondra oupr ^,
^
P'4i

EI'y<^»7o4.
An Alien born may make a will and Executors, and be an Executor, J^qJ^ p^rii. {oJll\

and fue as Executor, if he b? an alien friend, and not an alien enemy j n. 16,

fo adjudged ^
«

? Eliz. Fafcatim
cife»
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OF THE

OFFICE
OF AN

EXECUTOR.
The Sixth Part.

§ i; Of the fevcrall kinds of Executors -

• i

1,'three ^indfofExecutorr,
2, Executor by the Lapp.

^. Executor by the Ordinary,

4^ Executor by the Teftament,

5. Divers k^nds of Executors
T'efiamentaryt . .

6, The Office of an Executor TeJlam9HtMy,< .

O WTolloweth the Sixth prineipall Part of this Treatiic^
therein I promifcd to fet forth the Officeor IXity ofan Exe-

cutor, I mean,ofan Executor Teftamentary, that is to fay, of
him that is appointed by the Teftator for the performance of the Will.

For thou (halt underftand that there be (i) three kinds of Execu-.

tors, or perfons which have to deal with tlie Execution of dead mens
Wills, and difpofition of their goods a, every ofwhich have their, (eve-

*
Specul. de Inftr.-

rail Offices. The firft hath his authority from the Latv^ the fecond/rw»
^**'^* ^ °""<^ ^«ro •'•^

the
Ordinary^ the third from the Tejiatov K Tvchzcnl b

*

.,..,. rt . cxecutorij divifionr.
in legmmum, dativum, & tcftamentanum, Specul. ubi fupra : cui- ad)ungas vclim Jo. de Canibus traftL
de exccutoribus ult. volunr. part. 2, q. 3. n. aa. f. (mihi) 120.

Ttj. The



S^6 Ofthe Office (fan Exemtor, Part VI.

The (2) Executor which deriveth his authority from thcLaivls the

Bifliop or Ordinary oF every Diocefe, unto whonfi.the Execution of Te-
ftaments and laft Wills, efpecially ad fix caufx^ (no Executor being

«
L.nu]li.L.fiquisad appointed by the Teftator,) hath appertained ^nd belonged

«
i and

fcopJcclcr.c.tom no-
that not of late time, (as fome have lately divined, or rather dreamed,)

bis.c.nosquidcm. c. but ever fince Chriftianity was fifft received, and eftablifhed by Impe-
Io.dctcfta.extr.c.fta- riall authority, or very (hortly after : nor within this Realm oiEng-
tut.dctcih.l.j.pro. /^^^ onely, where the BiQiops, to whom the approbation of Terta-

-crftatuimuslcodAlt!
"^^nts appertains d, have continually, by the royallconfent ofthe godly

l.'conftit, provinc. E-' Kings and Princes of this Realm*, exercifcd this office, and executed
twr. this charge, for and during (b Jong time, and fo many ages, that (if I" Lmdw. in d. c. ua-

jjg ^^^ deceived) there is not any memory or ancient record to the con-

X*nJct^eft"l3°piro- f^^aiy^j I mean fince Chriftianity was embraced, and Pag^nifm abo-

vinc. conft. Cant,
lifliedy

but alfo iJiroughout all the Kingdoms and Nations within the

Jo.dcAthon.inlega- ChriftTan Empire. For not onely by the Laws Ecclefiafticall e, ufed

cc,It'^fX^ Doa! &
^"^ obferved for many hundred ofyears, but alfo by the Civill Law ^,

Stud 1. 2. cap. asl compofed above a fullthoufand years fince", this office and charge of
* C. accidit. de im- executing the aforefaid Teftaments and laft Wills hath been impofed
munitarcccclcfiaft.li- upon the reverend Bifliops: in the fiiicerity of whofe confciences all

ShCanl'LfndTri ^hriftianLaws, and namely the Law ofthis Land, hath repofed grea-

d.c.ftatut.ccclcfiafli-
ter confidence then in other lay-people, about the performance ofdead

carum libcwatum. mens Wills ^, Hence it is, that every Biihop is called Ordinary^ as if

^Lindw. in d. c. ac- other Judges were in this behalf incompetent or extraordinary ^ Hence

*^'ui$ fit"^on^pmui't
^^^oitis, thattht Biihop is called Exwjtfar legitimuf, Legall Execu-

?amen hujus antiqui- ^^^9 becaufe he onely is appointed Executor by the Law , where no

tat. initium inveftig. Executor is appointed by the Teftator •",

aflcqui, nempe cujus

regis temporibus illud primo fuerat conceiTutn, ut ille ingenue fa tetur. « C. ma. c.co«. c. {0. deteft.

cxtr. * L. nuUi. L. fi quis ad dccl. C. de cpifc. & cler.
'

Anno, viz. Chiifti $s^* editus eft Ule Juftiniani

codev, in quo leges iftx inter alias inferumur. *' Perkins in tit. de teibmentis, f. 94.D. Smith trad, de

Tepub. Ang. f. 102. '

Ordinariusvero4iciiur, qui lege, vd confuciudine, vel principis bencficio, jurif-

dift. univerfalitcrexercci. DD, in L. morc.de jur. om.)udic.
"»

Spccal.in d. § nunc ?cro aliqua, de Inftr.

€dit, Jo. de Canib.ilc cKcc. ult. vol, part. i. q. ;. 01den.de e;ccc ult. voj. tit. 2.

The Executor (3) which deriveth his authority from the Bijhop or

Spccul. ubi fupra. Ordinary is hewhom we call Adminiftrator ». For when the Executor

named in the Teftament doth rcfufe to be, or cannot be Executor, and
when no Executor is named in the Will > it is lawfuU for the Bi(hopor

»
Stat.Ed.g.an-^i.c. Ordinary to commit adroiniftrationo, and to annex the Will to the let-

21.& Stat«H.8.an,2i. tetsof Adminiftration 9. And this Adminiftrator, having his authori-

5*Brook Abridg. tit. ^Y ^^"^ the Ordinary, is chargeable with the performance ofthe Will,

teftamcnt, n. 20. aS^if he had been appointed l>y the Teftatot ^, and is called in Law
q Brook Abridg. til. Exffciftor dativus », becaufc he is given or aflSgned by the Ordinary, to
devife3j.Sta«.Ed.3. ^hom originally and by Law this Execution doth appertain. But
^

Specuu'in d. §
with us he is ufually c^Wcd Admimftrator -f, becaufe he is the Ordina-

nunc vero*aliqua,'de rie's Deputy, or as it were his Steward or Bailiif, to deal and to admi-
Jnftr. cdj.Jo.de Can.
& Olden, trad, dc executor, f Stat. Ed. 9. an. 31. c. 21. & ftat* H< 9* an. 21. cap. 5.

». .

' " "

niftcr
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ntftcr in ftead ofthe Ordinary : and in that refped the Ordinary may
call this his Adnniniitrator to an accompt *i and, if lie will, may at «

Srat. Ed, 3. an. ji.

any time revoke his Office of Adminiftration, like as any other man c.ii*

may revoke his Atturney % " Brooktir. adminlft.

n. 9. &n. 39. fi fiat.

SI H. 8. non obflar, quod quxr. & ramen videcur quod ex jufla caufa potcrit revocari} uc in cafu Caroli .

Ducis5ofro]cix,5 Ed. 5. non tamen pro fuo libitu.

And this the Ordinary may doe, not onely exprefly, but alfo (ecret-

ly, by appointing another Adminiftrator(<i.) Ifa man die inteftate, (a) labridg. dez c».

after vi^hofe death the Ordinary doth firft grant the Adminiftration of i«s cdir.an.Do i^pp,

his goods to oae perfon, and afterwards upon caufe, or peradventure &'^tjr^5Jd"ininratori
without caufe(^,) doth grant Adminiftration of the goods ofthefaid fo. i84.in princ.

deceafed to another perfon > in this cafe the fecond Adrainiftration is a {b) Labridg. d(Z ca-

fecret, but as cifeiSuall a revocation ofthe former Adminiftration, as if
Jtsubifupra.fo.i??.

the revocation had becnexprcfledCc : ) not much unlike a fecond Te- W
Minfing! & viglU

llament, which is a fecret, but an effe^ual revocation ofthe former (d\) „$ in § poftciiorc. In-

or the conflitution of a fecond Prodtor or Atturney, whereby the for- ftir.quib. mcdisKft.-

raer is a&efFe(^ually revoked, as ifit were exprefly donef^.) Yet the
'"^ij* ^^

.

,fjj^j,j,
a(^s done by the former Adminiftrator, untillhis authority were revo- \fj^ procur.
k^d, are good in Law C/I ) (/} Brook Abrid.tit.

The Executor (4) which deriveth his authorityfrom the T^efiator is adrainiftrar.n.35.

fie that is named Executor in the Teftament, or to whom the execution

ofthe Teftamentis committed by the dead man. For it is lawfull for

every one having authority to make a "Will, to appoint an Executor-
«-Suprapart. 5; § i#

for the performance of the fame Will *. This Executor is termed y Specul. in d. §

'Executor teftammtarius ^
a Teftamentary Executor y, and hath hisau- """^

^^l,®-
^J^* ^^

thority immediately from the Teftator ^, reprefenting the perfon of the
ex"cu*or. dr. vol

dead man *
'-,
and may without the authority of the Ordinary enterto « piow.li. i. in caf.

the Tefhtor's goods and chattels ^
i and may be convented by the ere- inter Greisb. & Fox;

ditors and legataries ofthe deceafed, as elfewhere is declared <=

j and af.
*

^'^^a*^fj,

*

c ^" J'
ter the probation ofthe Teftament may alfo commence fuit againfl the

Minfing.in'ti'r. delial
Tefiator's debtors <^. And he doth not much differ from him in nature red. inftituend.Inftir.

whofc name in theGivill law \sh£res^y faving that bares by the Civil Jib.2. ^af.in L, fi res.

law is to have the refidne ofthe Teitator's goods, and may convert the
^'/'p^^^^&^Smd"

fame to his ownufe, (the funerals, debts and legacies difcharged,) al- 115/2. cap.'?,
belt the Teflator donot exprefly will that he fhould have the fame ^

:
i> Plowd. d. caf. inter

whereas an Executor may not convert the refidue to his own private
Greisb. & Fox.

ufe 8, nor any part ofthe Tef^ator's goods, more then that which is left
^fnflTha'c parte §?!

unto him bythe Teftator, or which the Ordinary (hall allow him for a Perkins tir. teft?!

ment, fol. f 3. Brook
\\x, executor, n. 49.

^
Spccul. de Inftr. edir, § nunc vero aliqua, n. 16. Lindw. in c. ftatut. lib. 3. provin-

cial, conft. Cant. verb, prius. trad, de Repub. Ang. lib. 3. c. 9. Haddon lib. refer, leg. Ecclefi, Aug. tir. dc
tefVa. r. I.e. 18^ Addequasfupcriusannotaviparr, 4. §2.in princ. 'L. j.C.dc tcftam. mil. § hsrcdiras.

loftit. dc hxred. inftituend. L. interdum. fF. dehser.inft. Lindw. ind. c. ftatututn. verb, effedui, in fin.

8 Mag. Charta c. 18. Plovv.in c. inter Norwood & Rede. Perkins tit. devile, c. 8. fcl. 97. Littleton fol. 40.

Ripa in L. cum filius famil. ff. dc leg. i. n. ai.

his-
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i» Text, in d.cftatu- his traveil an4 charges, or forforne other caufc's 'hereafter expre/Ied*,

cT"ciig°o?Jsfiib.* de Infonmch that if the Executor die inteftate, the Teltator alfo from

refta,6.n.p.*Do^.8c that time (hall be deemed inteftate, andadminiftration.miy becommjt-
Stud. lib. a. c. lo. ted in this cafeofthegoods*not adminilhed ^
Pyer fol. 2. & infra

€ad part. § ^. n.
14.

• Brook Abridg. tit. admlniftF, n. 141, in, c>ccur, n. 149. PIdwd. Id caf, wcr
grcisb. & foy,

Concerning the office of him that is appointed Executor by Law,
that is to fay, of the 3i(hpp or Ordinary, and likewife concerning the

office ofthe Executor appointed by the Ordinary, that is to fay, of th§

Adminiltrator, I do not here purpofe to entreat \ but onely of the office

of an Executor Te'ftamentary,

Of (5 ) Executors telUmentary there be divers kinds : that is toiay,
fome be nude Executors, fuch as do reap no commodity by the Tefta-

d f^8 'ffV^d^^A*
*^^"^ ^

' others not meer or naked Executors, but are to receive ibme

thon.i'n ieg'atin. liber- ^^"^fif^^^f^^y? ^^'^ ^^Y commence judicial a^ion I
; and again, of

tatcw, dc cjcccutor. Executors fome be univerfal, and fome particular ««. But becaufe I

teHim. fee no great ufe of thefc diftin^ions here in this place, I fliall fpeak of
• Confu'e Bald, in d,

3JJ Executor tcftamentary generally, and as it is agreeable to every
•*,. fi qui$, ubi docet ^ »- 11 1 it • r h •'

pxccutor, dici poiic tcftamentary Executor, be he nude, orotherwiie, univerlall, orpjurti*
.nudum duplies rcr cular ",

rpe^p, vclobdefcc- ,

turn commodi, vcl ob defcftum iftionis. »" Olden, traft. d?ex<jcut, ult, vol, tit. f . 8c fjipr, part. 4. § i?.

Bar. in L. ^ filio, (f. dc alimen. leg,
"
D? officio cxccutorij in gcnerci demdc d? ofticio cKecmori? ip/tamcii,

tarii, legjtiinJ, dativi, in
fpecie, vide poft alios

Jo, deC3nib.de cx^cut. ylt.volunt.?, parr,

The (6) office of every Executor teflamentary confifteth in two
» vide Sichar.in Rub. things : the fir'iMs, in accepting or refufing the Executorfiiip ^ tha
de Jure dclib, c. gf fcgond dependetnon therefolutionof the Executor in

accepting or re»
infr. cad. part, §§.

fuiJngthe ExecutorChip. For ifhe do accept the Executorlliip, then
* ^

*

. his office is extended diverily : but efpccially it coniifteth in making of
f Inf. ead. part. § tf,

jjj Inventory P > in procuring the probation and approbation of^the

^inf* cad parr' I iJ'
Teftament H i in the payment of debts and legacies

? i and finally, in

4 Inf. ead'pjr" § 17.'
^^^^ making ofan Account +, But if he refolve to refufe the Executor-'

Ihip, his pffiee isfo much the lefs, confifting onely in the avoiding of
aM €?d-p»it. § 5«» fvich things wtjerecfmentjpn is m«ide hcreaft'ef ?,

f If. Of

..m*: :j{
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f:rt'

^ JI. Of the accepting or refufing the Executorftiip : and

firft, whether the Executormay be compelled
to accept the fame* ' ^ »

"

i

r. Wvetf qaeftionf ahottt the accepting or refuftng of the Exeett"

torfhif,

2*. Ihe Txecutor may he cited to accept
er to refufe the Exect^

torfhip,

3. Ifthe Executor being cited voiU not appear^
the Ordinary may cont'

mit the Admini^ration ofthegoods of the deceafed,

4. Ifthe Executor named refufe the Executorjhipy the Ordinary may
commit the Adminijiration.

5. The Executor cannot beprecifely compelled to undertaJ^e the Execu-

torjhip.

6* What if he have already meddled mth the goods of the Te-

jiator^

7. Whether the Executor refufing the Executor^ip,JhaU Iqfe his Legacy

given unto him in thefame Tefiament,

Concerning
(i) theaccepting or refufing of the Executorfhip, three

qucftions may be demanded. Firft, whether he that is named
Executor in the Teftamentmay be compelled to undertake the Execu-

torfliip, or that it is in his power to refufe the fame ». Secondly, «
pchacQ. confolas

what is to be confidered ofhim that is named Executor, whereby he Hen. Boi. in c. tua

maybe refolved whether it were better to acceptor refufe the Execu- nos. dc tcfta.cxtr.Pa-

torikip &. Thirdly, how long time he that is named Executor hath
2°'^' gjj ^^^l""' T

to deliberate and determine of accepting or refufing the Execu-
igg. j, ff/

torfhip c. b Infra § p,px.

To the firft it may be anfwered, that he (2) that is named Executor ' Inff* "d. part. § 4.

may be cited to appear before the Ordinary, or other having authority
to prove the Will, and there either to accept the Executorfhip, or at

leaft to refufe the fame<^. And in cafe (^) either he will not ap- * Boi.Panor. feBar.

pear, Or appearing C4) refufe to prove the Teftament, the Ordinary, ubi fupra. Plowd. in

or other Judge, may commit the adminiftration ofthe goods ofthe de-
p*^"

^^^" Greisb. 8e

ceafed, as ifhe had died inteftate * i and the Adminittrators have ac- °Br*ook Abridg. tir,

tion, and may adminifter the goods ofthe deceafed, as if he had died adminift. n. 52. tit!

inteftate : and their authority or aft done is good and effeftuall in the exec n. 49. loi.ftar.

law ^ in the mean time, untillthe Executors undertake the Executor-
?'o'"'J*" u-^*r

j,.

(hipB ) for then the Ordinary may revoke the adminiftration before by g^ piowd."ubi fupra!
him committed ^. a Bald, in L. debcri.

C. dc fideicommif.
liber. Plowd. in d. caf. inter Greisb. 8c Fox. <* Brook Abridg. tit. admhi. n. 39. quod facilius proccdic,
cum aduiioiftratio commifla fueric (ucfemper folct} ralvojurecojurcupcjue, &c.

V V Yet
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''13f^()e.Q^ce^f->^t^%f§uU^^^^
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.
' . i-JL-

Abridg. tit. jwith tl^*E.Adjpiniftrat«on ofdie goods ofthe deceafed, cannot be pre-

ir,
n. 35. cifcly or ablolutely Compelled i yet .^rany legacy be kft untohlm in the

Yet nevcrthelefs, if the Ordinary knowing that there is a Tefta-

inent, and an Executor named therein, adventure to grant adminiftra-

tion-of t}iede<*etifed'sgot)cls, fiot: havin^gfirft teamed the Executor, to-

prove tlueWJljiraod tOja«e<rptioiirefofeitb? Eitfeutorijijip x iRithis cafe

it feemeth, that when th^ j^ffujcj^ ^alj pr^w the Will,^ he may fue

(<j)Labridg. dczca- the AdminKirator in an a^ion of tr^fpafs (a)^ notwithttanding the

le»edir. Anno pom. Admi^ififatpon^ranted by the Oxdinary : for that he hath no power to

1599 tit. admiriftr.
giant Admimftration, but when the per/on deceafed did die intelhte,

msca^uc! H.8. an. W.^-H^t
t^^.EJiWojfipU^eipy.'^yi^pt^.^aflqo^jgf.rfoxi^.l^^^^

II. c. 5.
Executor f^>

" "
^,

•

,

..But hf { 5Jrthat;is.iipra^dJE.^efut(w,c;annat,b? .predfely compelled to

« Panor. in c. lo. dc ftand to the Wjll« tattduwki^iii^the.Exec.utbr^^^^^ (6) he have

teft.extr.n.5. Olden,
already.meddled with the goods ofthe Teftatoras Executor: for then

de exec, u It. voluni.
j^^ j^ ^^^ onely to be compelled to perform theofRce of an Executor ^

h

* Vanor. & Olden, -^t^alfd if he-^ujd refufe,andth,e.Q^^ theAdmijiiftrati-

ubi fupr. Boi. in c. on unto him, this refufall is" void, knd ne fliall be ch^ged as Exe-
tua. de tefta. cxir. ^otor^y '> V v, ''> r< r< > 'An- ,', '^

' ' *'m
plowd. in caC inter

Moreover, albeitV?) tlie Executor ftamed, who Kath not meddled
Greisb. ftfoj^.

' ' ' -^ '

*
Fitz.

<xecutor,

Teikment, he may be compelled to ftand to the Executorfliip. or elfe

tolofe-tiiejega^py^ !^9 that he^al,!, nptrea|) xhe bqne/k, jf^^.beingduly
*

Quae pofitio lo-Mn^wiflieds lie icfuif^ the,^urtl^n™.;
cumvendicar, etiamii ,

•

»« «
executor fit conjunfta pcrfon*, nt nabet cftWtntrtif< t^rh. Gr. Tlferaiir. cotr, op. verb, tutor. Rom. confil.

^82^. Add. lb. icCmib. d. traft. dc txecncor. iiW plurcjtnirtnerat'hujus r«gn!«ElimiMtiones, ncmpe quod

^tti^t^m^llenstas-j quorum ^rttiitaton quia fuftjcftajn Ittbfp,; j:«<iltfit»opTieicfCQ. ^
."••..— . -_, . ,:

•

i ;;., .-.•'.:_'! :/i: //• ;;i -j;. .-',;' J \.,.
•

Txerpars.^lt;5vasfoundb^ ter^ja^^^ ^^/>i i<)»'/fi; Being

pofTefled of a term, made his l^ft' \Vill, arid' thfteof made' the Lord

Keeper B<aco«, Caf//';/ ChiefJufticCj aiid others, his Executors, and de-

vifed the term to the Lord Catlitt^ and died > all the Executors wrote a

letter to Doctor D<»/f, Judge ofthe Prerogative Court, that they could

not intend the execution ofthe Will, and defired him to commit the

adminillration to Henry Goodyfr^ the next of kin to tlie'TeftatOr •, the

adminiftration was accordingly granted, but the Regifler entred the

caufe, viz.JoT that the Executors did dckrfufdpere onus tejiamenti-,

after this, C^f/i^f entred Ujpon the land devifed to him, and granted it

oyer : the doubt was, whether this grant Was good. i. "Whether the

Letter was a fufficient renunciation. 2. Whether (if they once refufe)

they may, after adminiftration granted, adminifter at their pleafure.

Do<^oui Ford declared to the Juftices, that by the Civil! Law a renun-

ciation may as well be by matter in fad, as by a judicial adt i and they

may refufe by parol : and cited a rule in the Civill Law, Non vult ejfe

hdres^ qui adalium vult transferreh£reditatem \ Sind, H^reditas eji totum

juf quod defundui habuit. And to the fecond he faid, ^i fetnel repa-
diaverit hareditatem amplius hxreditatem petere nonpote^ -^ znd^^i fe-

tnel repudtaverit ^
fhail not afterwards be Executor, quia tranfit in con.

ira^um .
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^ ; ; . . ' . ——

^
-

__^
»

' *JJ

traQum-: afidftha« Executots cttnnot rcfofe for one time, but
foif

ever ;

but they- ffi»yi>!:^^tittie*oc6nfifItr^^ . _

(hip, and it ought to be granted y
and in that cafe the Ordinary Is id

grant in the mean time literof ad colligendum^ &d: but is not to grant ,.

adminiftvatfon. Arid for thefe reafons, there bein^ a refufalJ, the

grant made after adminiftrationtJcHfimitM w:2(s void : and (b was the
* ^'

^?
^ ?® f''^;

^'

opinioa ofthe Courts-
" ^'" '' ^•-'uJiJjii.i ,n m-j^U..:.. -(.;..'-;;:; B. Broker vctf. Char.

ABions maifitainable by Executom or Adminijlrators.
. ,•:

Executors
npay charge pcrfons for an^y debtor duty ^u^fo'the Te-r

"

, ^ .

rtator, as the Executor himfelf might have dotje-: and'tfiefanie
'

.' Mr> .-f 7.J, ;:,!•»

Anions -that the Telhfor h'itpfelf 'miglrt have had,' the fame for the ^^^ '^

",7'^lw
mo(t part may Executors have alfo. And therefore it was adjudged,

" '"'
;

* '"^
'

that Executors may have and maintain a Trover and converfion upon
Trover and Converfion in the time ofthe Tclhtor ^.

^

-

,;
* H. ?7 Elz. B. C.

t«nrfverf./p3e/Councefcof K«fW. Crook part 3. foi. 977. H-a*! Ei\:M*iot.a{io,RujprtKidPr(ittick*
Ibid.lib. 5.fol. 50, ilKj(|«//cafc. i

< ;!

' Ifthree Executors bring a Trover and converfion, and the one is an

infant, and they all fue by Attorney, it is good, becaufe they are all

but one perfon, and fue e« iJ»*er
<:frwf,

and not in their own right ; and
.._,^

it is not reafonable that one or two fiiould fue by Attorney, and a third '!»*^? T"r'.'.''l v 'J,
-

byGardiaHorproc^««^w/>^ .^
'

: n.:v . .7 .l-./.-.Ji -q^^ Crook part 3.^7!^
§»^rf /wp^fl/* lieth for an Executor uponadifturoancemadeintlie' :

,

life-time of the Teftator «. « P. 31 Eliz. C. B.

Trefpafs by an Adminiftrator, de bonis afportatis in vits intejiati: Sa>eyeri,Erc(f{iicdc

after verdi(ft it was moved in arreft of Judgement, that this Action i^
^i#f/<''

not given by the 3tat. of 4 E. 3. q. 7, but ruled without argument,
that the A(^ion layby thee^uity of the Statutes for itjisin equali-mif-

chief^. / " P. 37 Eliz. B. R.

An /Ijfttmpfit by the Executor upon a jpromife made to the Teftator,
^"""'^ ^crf. P'angar

and did not fhew forth the Teftament in the Declaration : adjudged,that foull^u h.T'iI'.
it is matter ofTpbfbnce^ not of fo;:jp V % otherw,ife ,t|4e Executpr

t^tibt
^dititl^MmfelfiQ^he' A^^cin, ;withovit.-iJiewifigjthe, fi?^^

. Trefpafs by the Plaintiff as Executor of A. againft B. for that he i- a -^^
:>...i i:£i|

too}c ai;id eloigned ^oodsio places unknown which weretilie T4ft«i©r*§
^''^ ^*^"^

Uff^p^rf,
morm fttd^^Q. the Defendant thereupon jdianmr)[>fldt«»ll^#'' J

it was miOj^'ed th^tiihis.declaratibn was not good, becaufe there ought
to have been mentioned, that thegoods were tafcen«c^r<« cti^hdiam-fk^' -;.:%;. .v?. -t[ ,

: > "

amh astheRegift.fol.4p.42-E.3. 26, 48 E. 3. lo. 11H.4.12. But^ jj.>ob
.v.4»w^

». >?

adjudged, that becaufe the Plaintiifhad eledtion to bring the a^ion ei- '^'^ .*'•' I

therofhis own polTeilion, or as Executor, and forafmuch as by the

w V V 2 Telta-
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Teftatpr's death the poffeffion is caft upon the Executor > it is to be in-

tended that the goods were in cujiodia fua, and for that cau(e the de-

*H. ?Jac.B. R. i4- claration was adjudged good f.
,

dams vcrf. cheverel. Scire fac, in Chaiicery as Adminiftrator to G. Earl oF5'. upon a re-
Crook pare 2. fo.113.

cognifance of 4000 11. conditioned for performance of Covenants i ^hc

parties being at iffue, it was given for the Plaintiff C, J5. It was moved
inarreftof judgement, becaufeit is not mentioned in the writ^ ^oi
frofert literm admifiijWatiottis : but becaufe it was in a writ founded up-

« fe o Eliz the
^" ^^^ record, and the courfe is not to mention it in writs, and fo be

B«?I o^^Shrexf>sbury
all the precedents in Chancery » it was ruled to be well enough 8,

vcrf. Sir Walter Lew- The Stat. 4 E. 3. is taken by equity, and Adminiftrators who are in

/on. Crook parr 3. fo. the fame mifchiefftiall have the fame remedy, albeit.they be not. named

*^mH 7 17. Old N.'"^^ Statute ''.

B. 103! 7 H. 4. <5.

'

An Executor fliallhave a replevin ofgoods taken invitatefiateri^,znd
» Old N. B. 123.17 likewife an ejeSiene firm/i ofan Oufter made to the Tcftator »

.

"E. i.c«c. ic6. ^ ijnjjj condemned in debt and imprifoned , ifthe gaoler fufler him
to efcape, the party or his Executors may have an adtion ofdebt againft

*F.N.B.i2i.a.Fitz.^he gaoler"'.

debt, pi. 3*, 127. An adion for debt is brought againft B. and judgement againft him
for it, and he imprifoned » A. dies, the gaoler fuffers B. to efcape > an
adion ofdebt will lie for the Executor or Adminiftrator upon this eicape

againft the gaoler : but if he be imprifoned upon a mean procefs^ as a

Latitat or Bill ofMiddlefex^ quaere i becaufe it is a perfonal fa (ft done
' T. aCar.rot.i36$. totheparty, znd Co moritur cum perfona^,

Lemafons and Dick: , , . , . ^ , «
/jHifxaf. B. R. Poph. r*p. i8p. Vid. T. i4jac.Fro3c &^4W/ caf, quod fur mean procej pur efcape taioa

iie^ gift. Popharo rep. ibid.

Executor or Adrniniftrator may have a Superfedea§ upon a writ of
Error brought by the Executor or Adminiftrator, without fpeciall

(ureties to pay the condemnation, ifthe judgement fhould- be affirmed:

and'the Stat. 3 Jac. c. 8. that all adtions oftlebt, &c. muft be intended
where it is againft the party himfelf, upon his obligation , or where

Judgement is gcnerall "againft the Executors i but where the Judger
,"., ment is fpecial; that execution fliall be of the goods ofthe Teftator,

and dammages onely de bomspropriit^ it Is not reafonable that the party
fhould be enforced to :find fureties to pay the entire condemnation with

"»- M. IS ]ic*GoltL Iiis own goods ™.
fmhb verf. the Lady A. as Adminiftrator of B. brings an a<aion for .debt againft C.and
F/4/executrix.Grook 1 ,• , /^ l ^ • t j r -^ T^ a

part 2.foL3<2.Crook"^" )""S^"^^"f^o recover > C. being imprifoned for itefcapesi A. as

part i.(oi 42, JHild' Executor-of:fi. brings an aSionibrthis efcape: and adjudged the afti-

maj/s cafe. on4othnot lie, becaufe the firft recovery was as Adminiftirator, and
the adion upon the efcape is as Executor, which cannot be, that one

fhould die inteftate, and yet have an Executor : and this adion being
* H.I i he sliijislye i^^ought as Executor, difaftjrnysthe firft fuit,which fuppofes a dying in-

rctC Lambert, Ciook teftate i and thc a^on upon the efcape ought to purfue the firft-

part 2. fol. 3P4, a<ftioni.

_£ W - If
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Ifa man recover as Admlniftrator, where he is Executor, the party

againftwhom the recovery is (hall have an adudita querela^ fuppofing
that he had no right to recover *>- o Crook part 2. TtV.

If an adion be brought as Adminiftrator, lie ought to fhew, &frO' 3^4. 2 R. 3. fol. 8.

fevt hie in Curiam literoi adminifiratvrias > for it is matter of fubftance,
p M. 14 Jac. Sir /•.

and not aided by any Statute P. Ck^i caf.Crook p. 2»

Ifan EScecutor brings an adion and recovers, and dies inteftate, the 2°,'^''?'e'*o^* \ t'

Adminiftrator ofthe firft man may not fue execution by Scire fac, for
25. pi. Com. 11.

there is not any privity between them ^i "j 26 0. 8.7. c. lib.<,

A woman and another perfon were made Executors, the woman^o'*"?' *'««'''e/i caf.c;

took husband, who did not alter the property of the goods of the Te-
c,f*]^nj^rf ^**''-^^

ftator i and then the wife died : it was adjudged that the other Execu- j. c.49. 2 r!?. fohVl
tor might have an adtion of detinue againft the husband for xhe fame lo E, 5. 26.

goods f. '
P, I Eliz, Eendroet>

An Executor brings debt upon an obligation, the Defendant pleads ^cp*

Non ejlfaSum, and found for him: adjudged that the PI. (hould pay
Bocofts upon the Stat. 4 Jac. becaufe he fues^»v?«wr ^ro;>, and of mat-

ter which lay not in his cognifance > therefore the Law never intended

togive cofts againft him t* f M. 7 ]tcMa)warth
Ifan Adminiftrator recovers damage on trefpafs de honU afportafU in verf. David. Crook

vitatefiatorU, arid then dieinteftate, his Adminiftrator may have exe-J^^"'^**^^*'* ^^9*

cution thereon : otherwifeofa debt recovered which was due to the

tnteftatc *.
* M. 44 & 4$ E1iz.K

If A. makes a promife to B. and after B; dies inteftate, and Admi-
^^^"^

^"^' ^'"**

Tiiftration of his goods be committed to C. who after dies alfo inteftate,
°"" "^* °* ^^''

and after Adminiftration is committed to D. ofthe goods of Ci in this

cafe D. cannot have an a^ion on the promifemade to B. as Adminiftra-
^ w •

tor to C. for he is not Adminiftrator to B. in that adminiftration was
3iot granted to him ofthe goods ofB.unadminiftred by C v. » M^ ^^ Car. B. R.f
A perfon made aleafe for years rendring rent at Miehaelmof^ or with- imcr GofTtn & Osborn, i

in a month after \ the leffee enters j the leffor dies wit|ifn ten daies af- R^'H* abridgcm. tic

ter Mich. Adjudged that the Executor bad no remedy for thisrent 5 for
^^*c"'- '»*•*• _

thereht wasnotHdueinthe Teftator's time^ nor untill the end of the

month i and in fuch cafe the rent ftiall go to the Jheir, and not to the

Executor^. *T. 39 EliitC.B.

Detinue brought by an Executrix againft her own husband's Exe- ^^^.^S pan F^^
cutorj the cafe was this : One Talconer^ who was the Pl». iirft buf-

57 j. c. lib. il.foL.

band, made his will, gave divers legacies, and towards the end ofiiis 129.cW cafe,

laid will faid, The refidue of all my goods I give and bequeath to ^
Trances my wife, whom I make my fole Executrix of this my laft

will, to difpdfe for the health ofnny foul, and to pay my debts, and di-

ed indebted to divers perfbns, towhom the faid frames paid the

debts and-all the legacies, having then goods in her hands, for which
this action was brought \ ftie having after married ono'Jo. Htenkj, who

. ;'
j!,_;^ ,,^

madethe Def.his Executor, to whofehands^ the faid goods came, up-
' ' "

.

'

ondemurr' Judgement was, thatthe PI. ftiould recover > for notwith*

:ftandingthedevife, :^/J5/oftherefidueas above faid, flie hath them not

^s Devifee^, but is Executrix ,
becaufe the words of tl^c will jcan

"V V 3
• • have •;! //a.s.irF^.i

^ >
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hare no other intendmqn^ thqi^that fl^ ijioul^i enjoy them a^Exe-

Hunkj\.eiCAll>orouih. Qn^ Co-executor cannot fue another tor poneffion of the Teftator's
Andferf. fep. c. 4$.

goods, for that all the Executors to the fame Teftator are hut as one,

^°2°J" "f
^^ and no man can fue himfelfy . Neverthekfs, ifthe Tertator makes di-

,

y ftf*6*ft,ci%; f««ecut. vers Executors^ and do bequeath to theone of themthe refidue of his

pl.^;-
• I-

^'^j I ^Qods, it i^s not onely lawful! for nim to whom they are £b bequeathed

,

•

', 'to'' ^
' '

to retain the fame, but alfo if the pther Executor enter thereunto, he is

» ifbok ibW. fu.104. fubjed to an adion of trefpafs
*

. Alfo ifthe Executor of a Co-execu-

tor ,hath any goods belonging to the firfl Teflator, the other furviving,
the Co-executor of the firft Teftator may have an adion again ft the

• Brook t'^.^ 'Xf^"^ ^xecutqrofthatdcceafed Co-executor for the fame".
i

(h 9^. .

"

, , If there be two Adminiftrations granted together , he that is the
'

'o, fightfull Adminiftrator may fue the wrongftillfor the goods-in his cu-
• C. lib. 8. fol.155- (tody ''.

If lelTee for years devifeth his term to another, and maketh his Exe-

cutorSj anddieth, and the Executors doe waft, and afterwards affent

to the legacy > adjudged, that although between the Executors and

devUbe it hath relation, and the devifee is in by the devifor, yet an

: adion of .w^.is maintainable againft the Execiicors in the Te^
« T. 4 Eliz. C. B. nt(it<^.

Lib, 5. fol. 12,..S^ Dq]j^ upon an efcape by Executors muft be in the Vetinet onely, and

<M "v^c. Unca- "^t in the Debet & detittet^, ViA.Bifcockj cafe cited in Hargraves

fteH v<;rf. Sf rf/'ey. Hob. cafe, lib. 5.51.
rep. 272.2(54. Lib $. Executor to tlie Lady P. port debt upon an obligation, the condition

io.^i,Hdr$ravescA(, y^g^^^ for the payment annually of30 li. during the life of the Lady at

the feafts of St. Mich,^nd the Annunciation, or within 50 dales after

every ofthe feafts i the Lady dies within the 30 daies : the queftion

w^s, whether this ftiall difcharge the payment due at the feaft before her

in ?7 lii?^. B. R. death j and -the Court held that it.did *.

Price vetf.. f/^iUijaim. ^

*

Crookpari3,fo.38j.
'

WI?ere an Rxecutor fhallbe charged upon theDeed ofthe Tejiator^

though he he not named in the Deed
--^
and where he f}iaU be

.^r^^rge^de. •bonis propsU^ and vohere de bonis 'Tejftatoris

"HI .

-

'

v. ^
,.

- 'a- ... i •. / ....
F a nian hath a (lock ofSheep or other perfonal goods ioi a time,and
doth covenant, foy him and his afligns af the ^d ofthe term, to de-

liver the itock, or fuch a fum for them » the lefleeafligns them overs
the aiilignee Chall 9iOt be charged with; this ^ovenanf^ for it is a p(f(bnal

Govenant,and wants priiyity i biJtthf (ameihall bind his Ex:^(J^tors and
• Clib. ^ fo. 17. ^dininilitators'V V ;.., .^ .'. ,

' d : •
:

ujiewerxcae. Leffee forfea'rS by Indenture covenanted for himfelf, that within

three years he would build a new bijufc upon the Lands \ no mention
was made efthe Executors j the term expired, and the lelTce died :

pT: Otfit^tif^ This,&x«eqtor&(haU be charged, though not named in the

''T.28H.8.Dy. 14, CotYienant^ t ^^ ^

1
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Ifone makesa leafe of land by deed wherein he hath nothing, by
the word <ifw(/i,and dies before an action ofCovenant is brought againit

himi it will be maintainable againfft his Executor: for the word (^de-

Mifi} implies a power to let, as well as (dedij doth a power of gi-*

Ifone beleflfete fbr years or life without any deed, and his rent be-
^JjJ^l[j'(^^jJJ^

ing behind dieth, his Executor fhall be liable to the payment of this Hob. rep. fcj. 12,*"^*

rent '^. But if the Icffee for years fell or grant away hi§ term or leafe,
«* 21 H. 6. i. 44 E.j,

and die,>ris ExcctiTor (hall not be charged fit any rent due after the 43'

elcathef his Teltator, though himfelf hi his lrfe-ti*fee was llill liable

for the rent to grow due after,- untill the Icffbr accept che
ailig-nec for

his fenjmt *. ^

'
. j'- .,.. *44E. g. $. 7 E. 5.

A. covenants with his leflTee to pay all quit-rentvan'^^t^'" It is a "• M H. 7-4-Dye''

^arf ffhis Executors be bound there. Dy.fol. 114. And tl?G books are, ^aft.

' ' ^' ''^"'^^'

that it is frperfonal covenant onely, and dieth with the pfepfon. 4s> E. 3*

17. 18 E. 3. 2.Finchlib4 i.foi..i7,. But this ^a^reii^ rdblvsed in Lib*

^.^.i6.S^ncers<^t f»a.J:::r 1 ;£>)v o t livi^u. ^ni :>' J.^j'.'f'i. ;
; t

Cy, 114.49 K* ?•

Debt was brought agai«ft'two Executors^ one appeared and confcf^^?* »8 E. 3. a. Findi

fed tile adion, the other made defaults and judgement was given to
^'^•^'••^•^'^'

S'Spen.

lecGver the goods of the Teftator in both their hands i to which pur-

pofe a Fieri fac. iifued to the Sheriff i tiie Shcriflf returned Nihil; but '- '

.
''

..v^--^^
»

tre' that made default had goods ofthe TeOator, and had wailed them "^^:'
- '» ^ -r U f,

before t^e rcceiptof ih^ writ i whereupon a Scire fac. iffued outagainfl: , ,^^ ^ v'^Sli
him onely who had wafted the goods; and upon a Sc/Vf/fc, returned,
execution was awarded againft him onely of his proper goods, without

anycxecution fuedagaiiift his Companion E. •
e M. 4 Ellz. Py. fol.

Ifa irmn eondetrmed iA debt dieth before execution i it was held by 240,

the Court, that His Adminiftrators was bound to pay this debt upon
record before Specialties : and iftheybefued upon an obligation, they

may plead a Recovery agalnil them whi^h is not executed > but if they
do not plead it,'but fuifer a Judgement againft them and execution before

execution fued of the firft Judgement , they fhall be charged of
their own goods ,

for that by the firft Judgement the goods were

charged''. -»>
5 €.6. Dy.1bl.8o*

Debt againft an Executor, the PI. had Judgement to recover de bo- C- lib. 5. fol.28. ffar-

hU tefiaterif^ and thereupon z Scirefac, was awarded, and the Sheriff"''*'"'^'

returned, ^odnuVahabuit honatejiatarif^ and the PI. furmifeth, that

Tie had wafted the Teftator's goods j whereupon he prayed a Scire fac,

why he (hould not have executbn de bom propivs, Fer Curiam^ this ......
writ ftiall not be awarded upon the farmifc of the party upon ^
devajiavit •, nor in any cafe, where the Judgement is de bonvs proprOf^
unlefs it be upon return of the Sheriff, when he returns a devajiavit '. 1 ^^ ,g £||^ q.

Debt againft two Executors •, one pleads a recovery in B. R. againft b. Aldwonb verfus

-,bim in bar, the other that he had fully adminiftred : againft the firft the Peel. Crock part 5.

PI. did aver covin i and upon the fecond plea they were at ifTue; the fO'SJo*"-^*'

firft ifTue is found for the PI. and as to ihe other, it was found
, that the

defendants had goods in their hands oftheir Teftator notadminifired to

30 li. the debt being 1 00 li, the PL had Judgement to recover de bonir

tefiatoris i
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tefiatoris -, z Scirefac» is brought againft the Executors, fuppofingma-
ny other goods came to their hands after the Judgement. Per Curiam^
where upon nothing in their hands pleaded, itisfoutid, that ibme part
ofthefumindetnandisinthehandsof the Executors, there, upon a

furEBife ofgoods come to their hands, the Plaintiffraay have a Scirefae.

Contrary, whereupon iCue it is found fully for the Defendants, that
* M. 50 Klix, C. B. they have nothing ih theirhands*.

hr^h'ffU^ ^ffi ^^^01^^'' y«^'"'^»'- the error aillgned was, that in debt upon

i^^v

s ca . con.
^^ obI%ation againft aitExecutor for the performance of covenants in a

Icafe made unto the Teftator, the breach was alligned in the time ofthe

Executor^ foe not repairing of a houfov and iffue being found againft
the Defendant, Judgement was, ^od recuperet the debt de bonis tejla-

toris jiy See. & ft natty tunc de bonis propriis : where it was alledged,
that inafmuch as this breach is declared to be by the Executor himfelf^
and in his default, the recovery ought to luve been, as well for the

debt as for the dammages^ de bonis propriis, ?er Curiam, the Executor
is chargeable fa debt by the covenant made by the Teftator, and there-

ibreifiall be charged onely for the principal with the goods ofthe Te-
ilator : and by no ad^ or falfe plea (hall he be charged de bonis propriis^

butwhcnhepleadsthe falfepleaof »f unques Executor, which utterly
^ y^. 2o lac. B. R. oufts him from the benefit ofthe Tcrtament^
Suit ?erf. Whetieu In debt againft Executors, who plead ne unques 'Executors, nee ad-

D er ftfr*'l2* 'm!« '"'**^*^'' ^'""'^ ^^^^^^^^-f the Judgement ftiallbe de bonis tejiatoris, if

Tac/B. fir£td!gman ^^Y ^^^^ goods ofthe Teftator's, if r\ot,de Bonis propriis ™, And there

^erf. Li^tfm. Crook it is faid, that ifthey plead None^faHum, or other pica which ihall bar
parca, fol. 671. the Pla*ntiif for ever, and it be found againft them, the judgement

4 U a*

^*
^H 7!i$I

^^^ htutfupra. But ^£re of thepka NonellfaQum i for that doth
• 5> 4'9 • • 5-

^^^ lie in their riotice, ifit were the Teltator's deed or not. But oF
fuch things ofwhich they may have perfed: notice, and are perpetuall
bars or otherwife, as if they plead areleafe to tbemfelves or an acquit-

tance, and the fame be found againft them, there the Judgement ftiall

be de bonis tejiatoris, & ji nan, dc bonis propriis. But if they plead a
releasor acquittance made to the Teftator, ofwhich they cannot have

» 5 E/ 4. 2. 25 If. 8. perfect notice, there the Judgement ftiall be de bonis teftatoris ".

Brook exec.22. 46 E. j;)ebt againft Executors, who pleaded FuHy adminiilred, and it was

^2H°i, la o H. 6.
^o""^ againft them ; the Judgement Ihall be de bonis tejiatoris <>. For

«. 34 H. 6, fol/za. the plea is no perpetual bar, but is a bar for the time » for ifAffets hap-

pen after, they ftiall be charged : and fo it is whereone Executor pleads

V i9h. 6 Br. cxtc, "lifoomer, t)r tiiat another is Executor not named ia the writ, and it

^ti».*

* '

'is found agaiaft them?•

A&kmS'
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ABions maintawable agawfl Executors or Adminifirators , and
what Pleas they ma^fafely plead,

ALthough
the Executor hath not adually laid his hands upon any

of the Teftator's goods, yet fhall he be faid to be in pofTeflion of

them, fo as to ftand liable to the Creditors, fo far as they extend in va-

lue, though others do afterwards purloin them *. •
O^ice of Execnttr^

Debt brought in the ^tffi«?r againft a woman as Adminiftratrix of «• '<>•

her husband , for arrerages of rent upon a leafe for years, viz. for a

Quarter's rent due in the life-time ofthe inteftate, and two Quarters in

her own time > it was found for the Plaintiff It was objeded that the

a<^ion ought to have been in the debet and detinet^ according to Har»

gravels csScy lib. 5. foL3i. but it was refolved, that the adtion was
.well brought in the detiuft^ (he having the intereft onely as Admini-
ftratrix; and Hargraves cafe was denied to be Law, and the Judge-
ment in that cafe was reverfed ''.

fc m r n
Debt againft an Executor upon an obligation, who pleaded, that smith 'and ATo^fo/ti

the Teftator at the time of his death was indebted to the King for his cafe. Crook part 1.

office of Sheriif-fhip : but becaufe it was not averred, that it was fol. 163.

verum& JHJium debitum^ & minimefolutum^ it was adjudged for the

Plaintiffs. T. 5 ]ac. B. R.
Scirefae^, againft an Adminiftratrix, to have execution upon a Judg- Weodal and ffugates

ment againft the inteftate : the Defendant pleaded, ^od nulla habet cifc Crook part 2,

bona qu£ fuerunt inte^ati tempore mortisfu£ in manibus fuir admini- "*'• '^^"

ftranda^ nee habuit die impetrationis brevis^ nee unquam pojiea, &c.

Adjudged no good plea : for a Judgement cannot be anfwered without

another Judgement » and it may be (he had adminiftred all the goods
in paying debts upon Specialties, which isnotany adminiftration to

bar the PlaintifFi or it may be he had debts upon Statute or recogni-

fance, which are not allowable againft a Judgement*^. «-j.. 20 Eliz. C. B.
Promife by the Teftator, that iPJ. S. marry his daughter, he would OrdtFey vcrf. Godfrj.

give him a 100 li. and as much as to any other of his children i the Crook part 510.575.

marriage took effecki an adiion upon the cafe is brought by J. S. againft
the Executors ofthe Teftator : and adjudged, that the Executors are^

,

chargeable as well for this collateral promifc as for a debt ^.
* T. 15 Jac. rot 932.

An adion ofthe cafe lieth aeainft an Executor upon a iimple contra^
Sanders rcrf. Elioly,

of the Teftator £.
a*ib^5Seicafe:An adiion lieth againft Executors for arrerages of account found

before Auditors «.
^, ^ ^ ^ ^ . _ s Ub. 9. fol. 85. PI.

Where one hath a tally or the Exchequer to receive money offome fol.i82.F.N. B.121,

cuftomer 5 receiver, or other officer of the King's , and del^ereth 3 H.6. 35.
-

it to him, he then having mony ofthe King's in his hands, if he die

without paying ofthe fame
,
his Executor (hall ikmd chargeable with

"-a? H.5. 4. i,r E. 4,

the payment thereof''. 16. C, lib. 9. fol. 87,

X X Scire
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Scire /jc.upon a Judgment againft a Teftator in debt brought againft
his Executors, who pleaded, that before they had knowledge of this

Judgment, they had fully adminiftred all the Tefiator's goods in pay-
ment of debts upon Obligations. It was adjudged no plea, for at

their peril they ought to take knowledge of debts of record, and ought
.

,
firft of all Cunlefs debts due to the QueenJ to have fatisfied them ;

Crook part 3^0.793.
C>cbt againit an Executor upon an arbitrcment made m the time

of the Teliator : it was demurr'd in Law, whether the Action lay, be-
* P. 39 t\h.Hampton ^-^ufg ^j^g Teftator might have waged his Law:and adjudged it lay not ^,

cVoiktm? foioo'.
E'^'-o'^i" ^' ^- againft 3 Executors: the error alligned was, that

one ofthem died depending the wiit before Judgment. Per Curiam its^
I H. 4» Eliz. yinony no error K
ww.Crook

part|.fo.
j^^^ againft Executor^ who pleaded he had rkns enfes mains, but

o^j j\

' ' *

certain goods dirtrained and impoundediit was adjudged to be no alTets
" M. 25 EliZ'. C. B. to charge him ™.

Crook part j.pL 8. AGion fnr P cafe fur trover & converfion of goods: the Cafe wasi
A recovery was had in the Exchequer againft an Executor ofdebt and

dammages, and a Fierifae. iffued out de honis tefiatorif, ft. Sec. fi nemy,
damna depropriis » the Executor dies i tbe SherifFmakes Execution of
the Teftator's goods before the return ofthe writ : adjudged good,nQt-

» H. 51 EHzB.R.rot, withftanding his death after the tefte of the writ ".

^}.Mojjev«t{. Pack. An Executor ftiall not be charged without Specialty wherein the
Moorcs rep. fo. 5§2. x.eftatGr might wage his law > for, that an Executor cannot wage
"461.3.10.1?. II H. ^^'^ ^^^ ofother mens contrads o.

6.

'

Debt againft an Executor upon an obligation made by his Teftator >

the plaintifwasnon-fuitcd j the defendant had cofts by order ofCourt :

otherwife it is where an Executor is plaintiff and is non-fuited i for it

p M. 38,39 Eliz. Fe- cannot be intended, that it was conceived upon malice by him P. And
tb^rfimvaT^^Uykon. the Stat. 4 Jac. ought to have a reafonable intendment, and no default

^^00
part 3.11.2510. ^^^ beprefumed in the Executor., wiio complains, becaufe it concerns

other mens fads, whereofhe can have no perfed knowledge 5 and (a
1 M. 7 Jac.E.R.Yd- it was refolved by the Courts of Com. B. and B. R i.

Tenons rep, Adion upon the cafe fur. IndebiiatHS affumpfi of the Teftator doth ,

cTv'^^^r^' ^' vu welUie againft the Executors r.

IKi.?.
^^^^ ^^ainft the defendant as Executrix of ]. S. upon flene admini^

'' "
*

fravit pleaded, it vvasfpund by verdid, that the Teftator at the time;

of his death had goods to the value of i op 1. and was bound to ano-

ther by obligation in lool. and that the defendant had taken in this

obligation, and made another in her own name with furetics to the
"*'

obligor. Ten Curiam, this was an adminiftration, and it is in the

nature of a payment,, and io much of the Teftator'^ debt is by this .

fM«3p,5i El^z-^-^r- 4ifch«rged t.

tin vai. Mice Whip. Debt againft one a&.Adcniniftrator to Ni upon an obligation j the

WS^^llTua. defendant (hews the cuftom o^ London to be,, that if a contrad be made

-fotul. "2625. irvier by a Citizen, to pay mony to-another Citizen, and he who made the

St^mpe & /^«jrc/?/n5, contrad dies, that his Executors or Adminiftrators fiiall be chargea-
adjudgcd according- 4^je th€rewi% as ifjc were ujppn^nQbligationj and (hews fsuther how.
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the inteftate was indebted upon contradt to A. who had recovered a-

gainft him, and that he had riens oufier en fes mainet^ &c. Adjudged
that the cuftom is good,for the Executors or Adminiftrators to pay debts

lipon fimple contrails : cuftottis in London are confirmed by Ad of

Parliament, and are now as ftrong as a Statute, and the cuftom is

reafonable, becaufe the Executor or Adminiftrator is bound in con-

fciencetopay debts upon contrads as well as obligation, though the
^

Law hath given priorilie to debts upon obligation'.
5n.ii«/. catCoo£

A. covenanted with B.to put his fon an apprentice to C. or otherwile, nj^ 5. ^ g^ ^ ^rok
that his Executors (hall pay B. 20 1. A. doth not put his fon an appren- partj.fo^op.n.zi.

tice to C. and dieth i B. brings debt againft the Executors of A. ?er

Curiam it doth not lie, for it'cannot be a debt in the Executor, when it

was no debt in the Teftator. If a man covenant to pay 10 1. debt lieth

againft his Executor, bat not when he covenanteth that his Executor

fhall pay 1 o 1 ^
" P-

«/^?- ^'^^
If an Executor pleads plene adminifiravit ,

the plaintiff may pray
pj't J^,

' °^

Judgment againft him when Aftets come unto him y but the plaintiff

is to be barredjif he acknowledge it : and ifhe denieth, that he hath not

fully adminiftred, which is found againft him ,
he (hall be barred al- /

fo, and pay cofts to the defendant. When it's found that the defen-

dant hath fbme AflTets, although of little value, foashe hath not fully

adminiftred j the plaintifffliall have judgment for the entire debt > but

he fliall not have execution but ofas much as is found, and fliall not be

barr'd for the refidue : and if more Affets come afterwards, he may
have a Scire fac, to have execution thereof. But if it be found that

he hath fully adminiftred,or if it be fo pleaded and confcffed, the Judg- ^

ment fliall be againft the plaintiff. And therefore Mary Shiplics cafe,

lib. 8.fo. 134. that ifan Executor plead plene adminijirdvit, theplain-

tiffmay take Judgment presently, and expe<St when he hath Affets, was
denied to be law ^. V^'?!^^' T'^^'-

Ifan Executor ofaLeffee for years doth affignover his intereft, an
Sprrtlfo^f?'

adionofdebt doth not lie againft him for rent due after the affign- g e. 4. j. sir' IIS
ment : and if a Leffee for years affign all his intereft and dies, the J^eedhams caiA^. 9,

Executor fliall not be charged for the rent due after his death i be- ^°'*5^-"W-7-4.2iH,

"caufe theperibnal privitie ofcontrad, as to the a^ion of Sebt, is
Jolli.!?,

^*

determined*. *CX\b.%Ao,2^,WtLU .

Information in the Exchequer in nature of an account was brought ^fj cafe,

againft D. Executor ofW. M. who had received mony of the Queen's

amounting to 1500 1. Upon fpeciall verdid,the Cafe was , That W. M.
had received annually out ofthe Exchequer 50 1. as a fee for his diet for

30 years, which was paid him by the command ofthe Lord Treafurer,

who had authority by Privie Seal to make allowance and payment of

all fees due* but in truth thefe were not any due fees. The queftion

was, whether his Executors fliould be charged. Ter Curiam, they

-fliall be charged : for this payment by the Lord Treafurer's appointment .. _ ..

was not allowable \ for the Privy Seal is not fufficient authority to dif-
/a„, cafc.CrookVait

pofeofthe Queen's Treafure, unlefs where it is due » and he difpofing 3.fo.54s.C.lib.ii.fo.

n^it otherwife,it is out of his authority y. 9o« ^*

X X 2 Scire
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Scire fac. was fued by H. againlt W. Executor to his Father, for

Execution of a Judgment obtained againft the Teftator i the defendant

pleaded plene adminijiravit at the time of the Bringing of the adionj
and thereupon they weie at iflue : per Curiam it is no good plea, but

the Executor fhould have pleaded, there was nothing in his hands at

the time of the Teftator's death, becaufe the Judgment bound him to

fatisfie that debt before others i but by joyning of iiTue the advantage
'

a" m'
^'^*

^T ^^^^^^ exception to the plea is waved ^.

lldftu Lins]
*^^ ^'

Scirefac. againft Executors, upon a Judgment againft their Teftator

in debt i they plead, that before they had any conufance of this Judg-
ment, they had fully adminirtred all their Teftator's goods in paying
of debts upon obligation ; fur demurrer^ adjudged for the plaintiff,

and that it was no good plea v for they at their peril ought to take co-

il ufance of debts upon record, and ought Hrit ofall ( unlets for debts

due to the Queen, wherein Ihe hath a prerogative j to TatisHe them:
and though the recovery was in another County then where the Tefta-

tor and txecutors inhabited, it is not material. But if an action be

/ brought againft them there where they inhabit , and before their

knowing thereof, they pay debts upon Specialties i that is allow-
« 4H.6S.21H.421. able a.

6*27^L/f&?^mr! ^^^^ againft B. as Executor v he pleads /-/ewf adminijhavit y and it

Hib'bins. Ciock pa;t
was found by verdidt, that the defendant's wife was made Executrix,

3^ fo* 7P3* and ftie by fraud, to deceive the Creditors, made a gift ofher goods be-

fore marriage with the defendant'? and yet fhe retained them in her po(^

feifion, and took to husband the defendant) the wife dies, and the de-

fendant had in his hands fo many of the goods as would fatisHe the

Creditors their debts. Judgment for the plaintiff > for the defendant

had by his plea confeffed himfelfto be Executor i and for that he is

cliargeable, becaufe the property of the goods did not pafs out of the

wife by her grant, the fame being made by fraud, and fo void by the
«>H. 37

E].»z-
'Of' Stat. 13 Eliz ^.

MooVes J^cp S. 296.
^^^^ ^S^^"^ ^" Adminiftrat«ix upon a bond of ^00 1. made by the

ti^Ti's

' *

inteilate i the defendant pleaded,, that the inteftate and his fon acknow-

ledged a recognifance to the King of 1 00 1. and another of 800 1. to B.

and another of100 1. to M. and divers others, over and above which
fhe had not AlTetsj and after faid (he had not fufficient AiTets ; the

pjaintiflTrcplicd) that the recognifance to B. was for ^goI. which is

paid, and the other to M. was for performance of Covenants^ none
' whereof is broken, and that the recognifance (lands in force by Covin

ofthe defendant. It was refolved, i. that tiie bar was infufgcient,.

for that firft (fee. confeffed it, that (he hgd fufficient AfTets to pay the

faid recognifances, and afterwards denied it. z* Her pica is too ge-

neral, but fhe ought to have kt forth how much Afrets.(he had, be-

caufe (he had knowledge ofihem: alfo the bar is infufficient, becaufe

the inteftate was bound in the recognifance with another, andjthe de-

fendant hath not Averred that the oth^r had not , fuflScient to. have fatif-

• c* liK $>.fo. iGf.iied them *^.

Tif/Z'iitticafcr
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^ III. What is tobe confideredofthe Exccutorjdefirous
10 be rcfolved whether it were better to accept,

or to refufe the Executorftiip.

1. "Divers things to be confiderfd of him which would he refolvedwhe-

ther it were better to
accept^ or to refufe the 'Executorship,

2. Ihe frji thing to be inquired in this cafe concerning the Tejia-

tor.

3. Of the authority and charge of the Fxecutvr.

4. Ihe Executor may not mejfjdle with the Lands ^
'tenements or Be-

reditamentsof the Tejiator^ but the Heir,

5. Ihe Heir hath not to deal with the Goods and Chattels of the Tejia*

tor^ but the Executor.

6. 7he tejiator may givepower to his Executor tofell his Landsfor fay^
ment of h'n debts

^
or other purpofe.

7. JFhat iffome ofthe Executors named do refufe? whethermaythe re^

fell the Lands according to the 'Tejiament ?

8. Whether the Executor ofhim thathadLandsinfee-frnple^ fee-tail^

orfor term of life^ may recover the rents^ fee-farms^
or other ar-

rerages^ againji theHenant^ which eughtto havepaid th^fame in

the life of the deflator.

p. 7hefecond thingto be enquired concerningthe T'ejiator,

I o. Ofthe
authority and charge ofthe Executor ofan Executor,

11. Whether divers being aligned Executors^ whereoffome be dead^
the Executor of the Executor deceafed may be joyned in AHion
with, tbe Executorfurviving.

12. Of the authority and charge of the Executor of an Admini*'

Jirator,

13. What is to be confidered about the lafi IfiUpfthe Tejiatori

14. Whether the Executor may convert the refidue to his own-

ufe,

15. Whether be that is named Executor jhaU lofehis Legacy^ ifhe do

refufe ihe Executorjhip'.

J ^. What is to be confidered in the perfon of the Executor,

17. What is to be confidered ofa Wife Executrix,

1 8. What if to be confidered in the perfon ofthe Co-executor ,-

' I p. Whether ene Executor may prejudice another,

20, Whether one Executor mayfue another,

21. Whether one &f the Executors may alone fell the goods of the

7'ejiator.-,

22» Whether the Co-executor
, after refufaU^ may meddle as Exe-

cutor,

23, What is to be confidered in ether perfens with whom the Executor

is to deal,,

XX 3/ HE:
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H"E Ci) that is defirous to be refolved whether it were better for

him to undertake the Executorfliip, or to refufe the ftroe, muft
confider divers things •, whereof fome concern the Tefiator^ an4 Come

• Hapc & alia qux ab concern theperfons ofothers *.

. €xecutorc deliberan-

tc confidcranda funt, traduntor )
Jo.

dc Canib, in traft. dc exccutor,uIr, vol, 2. part. q. i. cum fe^. Cui, fi

fiaccar, adjungas Sichar, in Rub. dc jure ddib. C,

Of thofe things which concern t^c Tefiator^ the firft and princi-

pal! thing to be regarded in this confultation is his fubftance or

wealth.

Firft of all therefore, (2) it behovcti; him that is named Executor,
to enquire diligently , and to learn certainly, ( ifhe can ^ what goods

d ^''^'^^d rb**c

^"^' ^"^ chattels did belong to the Tcftator at the time of his death
'', and

cjurc CI . .

what debts were then due unto him i and on the contrary, what debts
c Cuju8 rci utilitas he the faid Teftator did owe unto other men ^.

ilatimfubjicitur. por f3 ) as the Executor may enter to all tht goods and chattels
* L. cum ha;redcs.dc which did belong unto the Teftator <*, and were in his polTeflion at

'taTd?°rcg iur. ft;
the time ofhis death^ and hath A^ion againft every debtor of his

Plowd. in caf. inter Teftator ^: foftiall every one to whom the Teftator was indebted have
Orei$b.&Fox. A<3:ion againft the Executor, (fpecially having an Obligation or other
»Cagnol.inL.in,pre- SpecialtyJ fofaras the goods of the Teftator vrill extends, and fo

Siis'fiib niX
^

^°"8 as the Executor hath Affets in his hands K Howbeit, where a-

' Inftit. dc pcrpct. & nydebt is due to the Teftator, this ftiall not charge the Executor as

tcmp.aaion. Terms of Aflets, becaufe it is a thing in a<SHon, and not in ponefllion '. Which
/4»p,verb. Executor, conclufion is very reafonable, whenas the Executor hath ufed fuch

de^iSc.^

^'^ "''
^^^^8^"^^ ^0' ^^^ recovery thereof, that he cannot be juftly

^
Term's of the Lawj charged or worthily blamed for not having the fame in his owa

-verb. Executor. hands ^,
* Brook Abridg. tit.

executor, n. 112.
''

C. fine culpa, dc reg.jur.^,Quod fi. per eumftetit quo minus habeat, in eo cafu eft,

de jure civili & can. ac fi in manibot retineret. L. )ur. civili.fr. de cond.& demon.Peckius in c. cum not. fiat,

dc reg. Jib. 5. C.5.& ?•

As C4J for Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of the Teftator,

they fliall defcend to his Heir, and ftiali not come to the Executor:

for by the laws ofthis Realm, as CsJthe Heir hath not to deal with
« Doft.& Stud. li. X. the Goods and Chattels of the deceafed *

s no more hath the Executor
c.7.&c.24.ldemii.2. todoe with the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ". Albeit

^iw, w^.'exX ^^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^ devifable by Will, (whereof we have fpoken before ",)

tor.

' '

the (5) Teftator may give power and authority to his Executor to fell

"'Doa.& Stud, ubi the fame lands,' cither for the payment of his debts, or for fomc other

^pr.
Traa.de repub. purpofe o, and the fale made thereofby the faid Executor is good and

"
Supr! pa«.*2* § I.

lawful! P : ittfortiuch that divers perfons being named Executors by
cum fequeniibui.

'

the Teftator, though (7) part of the Executors named in any fuch
• Peckiuj tit. devife, Teftament of any fiK:hper(bn,maIfing or declaring any fuch Will ofa-

^^!p!ccki ewi loco
"^ ^*"^*» tenemenllSjOr other hereditaments, to be fold by his Executors
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after the death of any fuch Tcftator,do refufe to take upon him or them
the adminiftration and charge of the fame Teftament and laft Will,
wherein they be fo named to be Executors, and the refidue of the fan^c
Executors do accept and take upon them the care and charge of the

fame Teftament and laft Willi it is enaded by the Statutes of thii

Realm, *'That then all bargains and fales of fuch lands, tenements-
*' and hereditaments, fo willed to be fold by the Executors ofany fuoh
"

Teftator, as well before the making of that Statute as after, maie
"
or to be made, by him or them onely of the fame Executors that (b

*' do accept or have accepted,or taken upon him or them,any fuch care
"

or adminiftration of any fuch Will and Teftament, fnall be as good" and eflre(^uall in Law, as' if all the refidue of the fame Executors" named in the faid Teftament, fo refuting the adminiftration of the
*' fame Teftament, had joyned with him or them in making of the
"
bargain and fale offuch lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, fo

*'
willed tobefold by the Executors ofany fuch Teftator, which be-

"
fore that time had made or declared, or that after fliould make or

"
declare, any Will of any fuch lands, tenements, or other heredita«

**ments, after his deceafe to be fold by his Executors, as mayap-
'^'pcar by the Statute in that behalf made. Howbcit it is provided,
''

that the faid Statute fhall not extend to give power and authority to
*'

any Executor or Executors, at any time after, to bargain or to put."
to fale any lands, tenements and hereditaments, by virtue and autho-

"
rity ofany Will or Teftament made before the faid Statute, other*

"wife then they might doe by the courfe of the Common law, afore
"

the making ofthe fame.

Befides that, fuppofing the cafe were fuch, as the lands being devi-

fable, the Executors had power by Teftament to fell the (ame land,
and to diftribute the profits in pios ufm : yet after the death of the Te-

ftator, the inheritance ftiall defcend unto the heir, and ftiall remain In

him, untill the Executor have fold thelame*". And ifthe Execu- • Perkins tir. devifes "

tors themfelves do enter into the lands, after which entry fome man fol. 104, 105. laflt.^

oiJereth a fum of mony or price of the fame land, and the Executors parn.fo.iij,*.

refufe to take the mony offered, becaufe the mony offered is under the

value of the land, and the Executors intend to fell the fame dearer, and
fo keep the land in their own hands by the fpace ofone,two,or three

years, converting in the mean time the profits arifing fi)rth of the fame
land to their own proper ufe : in this cafe the heir ofthe Teftator de- -

ceafed may enter to the Lands, and put out the Executors t. f Perkfm ubi fuppjr"
Ifa man devife by his Will, that A. B. and CD. whom he makes Brook Abridg,nr.dc-

his Executors, fhall fell his land for payment of his debts, and they re- vife,n.i9.38E.3,Afl;^

f«feto be his Executors 5 yet nevertheleis they may fell his land,b€caLUe
pl-S-Lit^S.^S?.

they are named by their pioper names '
: but ifhe had devifed,that af-

* ^^*^' l»i.paral. fo/ .

ter the deathof bis wife his land fliould be fold by his Executory with ^^'

the affent ofA. B. and maketh his wife and a ftrangCiT his E?i,ecutors, ^

and dieth, and the wife dieth, andthe.feid A.B.alfo; inthis c^^ the

authority of jTelling the land is determined and extrn^ by ;the death <?f

A..a, withaut wJiofe.cQufent it.cj>nAQt beJolir ; m^iUx^fme if the
Dycr[^* ^^^

fupra^i

futvlving^
^ • * •

9'j-
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furviving Executor (hould fell the Landfo devifed,the faleis not good
« In banc fentcntiam in Law , for want of fuificlent authority *. But ifthe Teftator feifed

dcfcendcbattotaCu- of divers Manors, Lands and Tenements in focage tenure, by his laft

loco'"*' fupr?diar[
^^^^ ^" writing fliall devife all his faid Manors, Lands and Tenements

quam alii fcquuti
^^ ^is fifter, and to her heirs for ever, except his Manor ofR. which he;.

funt.ut per Fulb. ubi doth appoint topay his debts, and -makcth two Executors by namcj
^"P*"' anddieth, and afterwards one ofthe Executors dieth, and the other

Executor taketh upon him the Executorfhip, and afterwards felleth

^the faid Manor of R. for a certain fum ofmoney ffor the purpofe above

mentionedJin fee : the fale in this cafe is holden for good,according to

i^b^b^f '^'f"^*^^^^
intention of the Teftator, for the fpeedy payment of his debts/.

,_
J) .u I upra, 0.45. ^^^ where it is faid, that ifthe Executors, having power to fell the

Land of the Teftator, defer the fale thereof, after the offer of a reafo-

nable price, converting the profits thereofto their own ufe, there the

Heir may lawfully enter to the Land, and put out the Executors i this

is true, where the Executors have no farther authority or intereft, but

-onely to fell the land, and to diftributethe mony, taking for the fame

according to the Will ofthe deceafed i for in this cafe the franck-te-

nementdothdefcend tothe Heir. But ifthe Teftator by his Will in

writing devife and give his Lands to his Executors, which he willeth

to be fold, and the money to be diftributed iw/'/'w «/w ; in this cafethe

franck-tenement is in the Executors after the death of the Teftator,
'
Kcllway lib. rclat.

^"^ "^^ J" ^^e Heir 2. And fo in this cafe the Heir cannot enter, as he
fol. 107, 108. n. 25. might in the former.
«bi etiam rcfert quod
in hac fafti fpecje executor cxccutoris potcfV vendere terras ica reliAa* : de qua tamen quaftjone con.
iulas velim alios JurifpcritoSj nam legulariter executor executoris non poteft rendere terras, alias per
primum executorcm Tcftatoris vcndibiics. Brook tit. e>c. n. 3. & infr. cod. §. n. 1 1. in fin. Cujus rci ra-

tio eft, quia morruo cxecutorc, cfficium fuum non tranfit in hxred. vidcturenim ipfius induftria & ami-
vcida dcfta. Clof. in c. rcligiof. dc lefta. lib. d,

.. .' if f:;^l>l

In ill cafes ofdevifes of lands to Executors to {ell the fame, it is moft

prudential to make it as clear and certain as may be, ( that is J that

« Tnfl r 1 f
*^^ Executors, or the furvivor ofthem, or fuch or fo many ofthem as

-^
iDjt.part i.taii5. ^ke upon them the probate of the will,(if his intent be fo; fhall fell «.

And it's fafer onely to give an authority, then an intereft i unleft his

meaning be, that they (hall take the profit^ of the land untill the fale :

and ifhe doe fo, then it's requifite that he appoint that the mean pro-
* Brownl. part r. fo. ^^^' untill the fale, fliall be Aifets in their hands i for otheiwife it fliall

^4. part a.47. 100. not be fo b.

Nota^ where a man deviieth his land to be fold by his Execu-
tors , it's all one as if he had devifed his land to his Executors

* Inftir part i fo
^^ ^°^^ ' ^"^ ^^^ rdafon is

,
becaufe the devife breaketh the

'236. m' 10 Car. *B.R*. «lefoent <^.

3/»>«"caf.Joncsrcp. A man feifed in Fee of a Meffuage, with which certain lands have
^0.352. been occupied time out ofmind, giveth in ftru^tions for the making of

his will, and, inter alia^ declares, that his meaning is, that his faid

.;. melTuage and all his lands in W. fhall be fold by his Executors > and

^ . the paitic which writes the will pens it in this manner, viz, I will

^ that
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that my lioufe with all the appurtenances (hall be fold by my Execu-

tors » the devifor dicth, the Executors fell part of the lands ; this fale

is good, and the lands dopafsj for the words [with all the appurte-
nances ] are efFeduall to enforce the devile , and extend to all the

lands, efpecially becaufe the devifor gave inftrud:ions accordin'gly ^.
" ^- ^^ ^''2* f^kham

A. devifeth that his Executors fhall fell his land, and ofthe mony fl^ ^f^T.°i\?i'
n 11 • r L *• ^ L' J 1 • • r I

Leon. to. 54. 2 EIlZ.

commgUiall give luch a portion to his daughters : it is no Leg^icy, be- pi. com. 210. San-

caufeout ofland, and an. Adion of Account lieth, andnofuitin tht d^rs and Freemans

Spiritual Court ^,
J^^^-

If aman devifeth that his Executors ihall fell his land i bythisStat, tra Dy' fo!' ?/"!^''""
if one refufcth, the other may fell > but the fale cannot be made to him

' ' *

whorefufeth^ .
-

rVp!lnft.^pa«"f f"
Ifa man devife lands to A. B. C. his Executors to be fold,'Sec. and

/,^'.

one ofthem diethj the furvivors cannot fell i becaufe ofthe joynt truft

repofed in them. Inft. part 1. fb. 1 13.
A.feifed oflands in Fee devifed the fame in tail, and if the donee

died without ifTuCjthat his faid lands fhould be fold by his fons in law i

one of his fons in law died in the life of the donee, and. after the donee

died without ifTue
,
and then the furviving Cons in law fold the land ;

adjudged that the fale was good, becaufe they were named generally
his fons in law, aud it could not be fold by them all i and the words

ofthe will are fatiTfieds.
''\

V ,;\

"

.', .

'

^- ?^J/jf; '^^^^

One devifed houfes devifable by cuftom (the land was holfe of
/jf^J' ^'Jjq^^j^,.^^^^

the King) in tail, and if the donee died without iffue, devifed that M. apElfe. B.R. bo-

the land (hould be fold by his Executors, and died i the devifee died "ifant and ShRich.

without iffue: it was holden in that cafe, that although the land
Gre^"fieMs

af.God-

efcheated to the King, yet the fale made by the Executors fhould
°^ °''^'*

devefl the efiate out of the King, without petition or monfirans'.de

^ro/>,becaufe the vendee was in by the devifor paramount the ef-

A.by will devifed, that his Executors (hould fell his land,and diedi t%'Hujj, cholmtit
the Executors levied afin^ thereof to F. for a certain fum of mony > caf.C.Ut>.2.fo. 55.

it was pleaded In a fuit for the faid lands, ^od partes ad finem nihil

hahuerunt: it was a quelHon whether this was a good plea. Fer Ander-

/o« it is a good plea : but ?;^i«^^<«w and Pm^wjuftices faid, that upon
not guilty pleaded, the Conufee might help himfelf by giving the fpe-
ciall matter in evidence, in which cafe the Conufee Ihall be in not by
the fine, but by the devife.

A. devifeth that his Executors fhall fella reverfion of certain lands

ofwhich he died feifed i they fell the fame without deed i yet the fale

is good, becaufe that the vendee is in by the. devife.. and not by the

conveyance of the Executors'.
"'^

'/'
^^^^

/ V';', '.","
'

29 H. 6. Infl. part

As(8 )for rents due to theTel^ator," by the drder'ofthe common Law >•
^9- "?• a. Hughs

" of this Realm S the Executors or Adminiftrators of Tenants in fee-
f'^^^'

tit.dcvifc,*fo.

"
limple, fee-tail,and Tenants for term oflife, ofrent f6rvices,rent char-|^i'dc ftat. H. 8» in»'

"
ges, rent fecks,and fee-farms, have no; renhedy to recdver fuch arreragcs^.c. 57.

"
ofthe faid rents, or fee-farms, as were due to thofe

Teftators-j^heir
**>fiVes I nor yet the heirsofanyfuch Tef^afor, noratiy perfon^l^ing ,
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"
the reverfion of his eftate after his deceafe, may diftrain or have any

''
lawfull adtion to levie any fuch arrerages of rents, or fee-farms, due

"unto him in his hfe ; by reafon whereof the Tenants of the demain
" of fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments, out of the which fuch
*' rents were due and payable, who of right ought to pay their rents
** and farms at fuch days and terms as they were due, did many times

"keep, hold and retain fuch arrerages in their own hands, fo that the

"Executors and Adminiihators of the peifons,^o whom any fuch rents
*'
or fee-farms were due, could not have or come by the arrerages of

"
the fame , towards the payment of the debts, and performance ofthe

"Will of the faid Teftator. For reinedy whereof, it is enadted by"
the Statutes of this Realm as followeth > z//z." That the Executors

"
and Adminiilratorsof every fuch perfon or perfons, unto whom a^^y

**fuch rents or fee-farms are or (lull be due, and not paid at the time
'* of his death, (hall and may have an Adiion of debt for all fuch ar-

.

'*

rerages againft the Tenant, or Tenants, that ought to have paid the

;
"

faid rent or fee- farm, fo being behind in the life-time of their Teita-
*'

tor, oragainft the Executois and Adminiftracors ofthe faid Tenants.
"
And. alfo furthermore, it fhall be lawfull to every fuch Executor or

" AdminiAratorof any fuch perfon or perfons, to whom fuch rent or
'^' fee-farm is or fhall be due, and not paid at the tirtfc of his death," as
"

is afore faid,to diftrain for the arrerages of all fuch rents and fee- farms,
*'
upon the Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, which were

"
charged, with the payment of fuch rents or fee-farms, and chargea-

''
ble to the diftiefs of the faid Teftator, fo long as the faid Lands, Te-

'*' ncments or Hereditaments , continue, lemain, and be in feifin or pof-
*'feflion of the faid Tenant in demain, who ought immediately to have
**

paid the faid rent or fee- farm fo being behind to the faid Teftator in his
"

life-time i or in the feifin or polTelTion of aay other perfon or perlbns
.

"
claiming the faid Lands^ Tenements and Heredkaments, onely by

" and from the faid Tenant, by purchace, gift or defcent, in fuch like
'* manner and form .as their faid Teftator mi|ht or ought to have done

"in his life-time : and the faid Executors and Adminiftrators fhall for
"

the fame diftrefs lawfully make avowry upon their matter aforefaid.
" Provided always, that this Adt, nor any thing therein contained,
"

fhall not extend to any fuch Manor,Lord(hip or Dominion in Wales
^

"or in the Marches of the fame, whereof the Inhabitants have ufed
"
time without mind ofman, to pay unto every Lord or Owner offuch

"
Lordftiip, Manor or Dominion, at his or their firft entrie into the

"fame, any fum orflims ofmony, for the redemption and difchargc"
of all duties/orfeitures and pcnalties,wherewith the fame Inhabitants

*' were chargeable unto any ofthe faid Lords Anceft^ours or Prcdecef*
"

fours, before his faid Entrie.
" And farther be it,&c.That ifany man now hath, or hereafter fhall

tjlhave, in the right of his wife, any eftate offee-fimple, or fee- tail, oi
*'

fee- farm, and the fame rents or fee-farms now be or hereafter fliall be
"

duc^jllfehind
and unpay'd in the wife's life v then the faid husband,

*^
after the death of his faid wife, his Executors and Adminiftrators,

fixaUl
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*
{hall have an Adion of debt for the faid arrerages, againft the Te-

*'
nant ofthe demain, that ought to have payed the fame, his Execu-

'*torsor Adminiftrators: and alfo the faid husband, after the death of
"his faid wife, may diUrain for the faid arrerages, in like manner
" and form as he might have done if his faid wife had been living,
** and make Avowry upon his matter ,

as is afore faid. And likewife

"it is,&c. That ifany perfonor perfons now have, or hereafter fliall
'*

have, any rents or fee-farms for term of life or lives, of any other
"

perlbn or perfons, and the faid rent or fee-farm, now or
hereafter^

'*
(hall be due, behind or unpaid, in the life of fuch perfon or perfons, ,

'*
for whofe life or lives the ftate ofthe faid rent or fee-farm did depend

*'and continue, and if the (aid perfons do die, then he unto whom the
*'

faid rent or fee-farm was due in form aforefaid, his Executors or
"
Adminirtrators, fhall and may have an Acition of debt againft the Te-

"nant in demain, that ought to have payed the fame when it'was iirft

"
due, his Executors and Adminiftrators, and alfo dilkain for the fame

**
arrerages upon fuch lands and tenements, out of the which the faid

"rents or fee-farms weft iifuing and payable, jn fuch like manner and •

" form as he ought, or might have done, if fuch perfon or perfons, by
"
whofe death the forefaid eftates in the faid rents and fee-farms were

"determined and expired, had been in full life, not dead i and the
* '

avowry for the taking of the fame diiirefs to be made in manner and

"form aforefaid.

Ifone grant a rent out of his land, for life, provided that it (hall not

eharge his perfon,and the rent be behind, and the grantee diethi in this

cafe, the grantee's Executor may have an Adionof debt for thefe ar-

rerages of rent *. •
fnft.part i. fo. 1 45.

If any rent or arrerages of rent be due to one upon a grant of rent >•

out of any land to him, or relervation ofrent upon any eltate made by
him j in thefe cafes his Executor may have an Adion of debt for this

rent, or he may dilllrain for it, fo long as the land chargeable with the |i

rent, and out of which it doth iffue, is in his poffeffion that ought to

pay it, or any claiming by or under him ^. b Lfb, ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^
An Executor in fome cafes may have his remedy by Adtion for the drew ogneUscaC^ h.

arrerages of rent, which the Teitator himfelf in his life-time could not. 7- »7. 34 »• ^' fo.20.

For if a man grant a rent charge out of certain lands to another for life,
^^^ ^* |* ^^'* J^^^ |*

with a Provifo in the deed, that the grantee ftiall not in any fort charge 4^, p' n. b, fo. i2i»*

the perfon ofthe grantor, and the rent be behind, the grantee dieth, C. 19H.5. 4?.

the Executors of the grantee fliall have an Adion of debt againft the

grantor, and charge his perfon for the arrerages in the life ofthe grantee,

notwittftanding that Provifo i hecaufe the Executors have no other re-

medy againft the grantor for the arrerages, for diftrain they cannot, be-

caufethc eftate in the rent is determined, and the Provifo cannot leave

the Executors without remedy *. «
Dy. fo. 227. Inft.

Tenant in dower makes a k.afe for years referving rent, and takes^ P^" '• fo- *4^« «• 9

husband i the rent is in arrere v the husband dies : agreed by the whole
W* ^' 55- «•

Court, that his Executors fliall have the rent <*• -
' *

m.^e.6. Moors

rcp.n. 2$.fo.7.

Yy 2 A rent
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. A rent charge was granted to the Teftator for divers years, if

he fo long lived s in Replevin the Executors diftrained, and avowed
for the arrears: refolved they could notdiftrain, for that the St. 32 H.

*,^ * ^' provides rennedy onely by diftrefs, where the
^eftator was feifed of

a rent to hinri and his heirs, or for life » for there was no remedy at

Common law : but where the partie hath remedy at Common law by
A(^ion of debt, as the Executor hath in this cafe, he cannot diftrain

* P. 13 Car. B. R. and avow^.
nrner verf Lee.

Secondly, (o) concerning the Teftator, it (hall be behovefull for
^

'
^' thee that art dehrous to be reiolved, whether it were better to accept or

refuft the Executorfliip, to inquire and learn whether the fame Teiktor
were Executor or Adminiftrator to any other perfon.

If he were Executor, then, by the Statutes of this Realm, thou,

(10) being Executor of an Executor, fhalthaveAdtions of debts, ac-
^

couBts, and ofgoods carried away of the firft Teftator, and execution

of recognizances made in court of Record to the firft Teftator, in the

fame manner as the firft Teftator fiiould have if he were in life, as well
'

ofAdions of the timei»ft, as of the time to Ame, in all cafes where

judgment is not as yet given betwixt fuch Executors ^i butthe judge-
» Star. 4Ed. g. an. ment given to the contrary in times paft ought to ftand in its force.

25.c.$.Idcm jureci- ^j^j ^^j^ the contrary, the Executor of the Executor ftiall anfwer too-

L. 2. & g.'de pctic*
^^^^^ ^° whom the firft Teftator was indebted, as much as he ftiall re-

har. ff. Contrarium cover ofthe goods of thefirll Teftator, even as the firft Executor ftiould

in loercde cxccur. doe ifhe were in full life. But the goods which did belong to the firft

o'JIonicot'a'liT^Ti^
^^^^ "°^ ^^ P"^ '" execution for the debt of the fecond Tefta-

in L. a filjo. ff. de ^^^ 1" > which goods the Executor of the Executor ftiall have by rela-

s^men. leg. glof. in tion of the firft Teftator, as immediately Executor unto him, and not
c. fin. de tcfta. &.

by relation to the fecond Teftator, Executor to the firft Teftator *:

d"i^' 5^;?''"°*j?'^"'
andfo the property which the fecond Teftator had by thefaid relation

Brudnells caf.

*

Pl/is taken away, and is in fuch cafe as if the fecond Teftator had never

Cdfn. fo. 85, been Executor y. Howbcit, this- is to be underftood with this limita-

t legataries prafe- tion, viz. if there be no Executor ofthe firft Teftator furviving. For

*X«°* lacfcd^vfdcrc
^ ^ ^ ^ if the Teftator did make divers Executors, whereoffome be. yet

c^'apu'd Sitha\diuji living, that Executorof the firft Teftator furviving, and the Executor

'in L. (i dccreco. c. of his Co-executor, cannot be joyned both together in one Adion- ^
;

^cui po. inplg.n.8. ^ut the Executor of the firft Teftator furviving, he alone ftiall hav^

l^raisb^''"&'%'ran'
A(fiion. againft the debtors of the firftTeftator, and he alone, ftiall be

tham. , Atquc ita fcl- convented by them to v^^iom the -firft Teftator was indebtedv and not

vitur nodos de quobothjoyntly together ''. for theExecutor of an Executor hath not to

Bar. &aliiinL.velu-
^j^j^j ;^;jth the goods- of the firft Teftator in this cafe, that is to fay,

mm ''v£! ImefhX >here there is another E-X^cutor of the firft Teftator furviving^ info-

red. Vucccdat priori' mu<;h that, where there be two Executors, whereof one maketh an

teftat. ex teftamcn-""
''" --'•.- ^ •-. <:. :,;.;•: i.,,.ii, f .

_;;,';. ^ .: ,

'to'y vel abinfeflato : nobis enim intclligirur fuccedcrcextcltam. .utcucquc non fmc in primo. teftamenro

rominat-us, id quod,i«iirputan4i rationem pr*bm'c.
y Plowd. nbi fupra. 'Brook Abridg. tft.

exec. n.pp.Contrar. in hared. conflitu'it jus civile, quo (t aliquis ex h«rcd. deccfierit, pluribas relidis

bj^red.hi omncs accfpere debene illam partem qua? ad hajied. dcfunft*. pertinuit fainilix IwrcifcunciaB

a^iQnc.L.fi famjlis hcrcifc. cod. cic.
« Brook: Abridg., tit. cuco. 99'
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Executor and dieth, his Co-executor furviving, which Co-executor af-

terwards dieth inteftate » yet in this cafe the Executor of the Executor

may not meddle with the goods of the Hrli Teftator ^
: for fb foon as *• Brook Abridg. tir,

the Executor which madt his Teftament died, (the other furvivingJ cxccut. n. 149. ^^
his power was determined or finilhed by his death, and all the power
did remain in the Co-executor furviving, who afterwards dying inte-

fiate, it is in the power of the Ordinary to commit the adminiftratiOfL

of tlie goods of the firft Teftator not adminiftred, to the next of kin to

the firrtTefiator, and not to the Executor ofthat Executor which died

firft '^. Much lefs may the Executor of the Executor meddle with the <^ Brook d. n. i49.a

goods of the Hrlt Teftator, -when the Co-executor is yet living : and if'" t't- aduiinift.n. 44.

he do, the Executor furviving may have an Action againft him, for

fuch goods as he hath of the Hrft Teftator ^. And befrdes that, the <i Brook tit. «»ccat.

Creditors of the firft Teftator may have an Adiion againft the Executor n. g^.

of the Executor in this cafe, as Executor of his own wrong ^.
"^ Brook cod. n. 9^9.

And albeit the Executors,whilft: they lived, did divide the goods ^^^^'6!^[a\2.X,id
the Teftator deceafedamongft them, (unlefs the Teftator did by his Witl .J,

" * **

devife that the ftmefhould be fo divided yet the Executor furviving

may recover the fame, notwithftanding the divilion amongft them*

fetves, befides the Will of the deceafed f. But what if the Teftator
f id quod^non fctner'

make two Executors, whereof the one proveth the Will, and doth accepia juris regni

intermeddle as Executor, and the other refufethi afterwards he which
J^'"'

Pentis. 27 H^

did prove the Will maketh Executors, and dieth ^ whether in this
executor *pJ*?!

cafe niay the Executors of the Executor fue for the debts due to the firft

Teftator ? or whether may the otiier Executor of the firft Teftator

prove the Will, and fue for thofe- debts ? Wherein I am of their opi*-

nion who hold that the Executors of the Executor may recover the

debt due to the firft Teftator ^ For albeit the Executor of the firft f
Dyer f. i5o. n. 42 .v

Teftator might a^is pleafure have adminiftred as Executor, fo long .»?•«.? tin
.-»%//

a^ his Co-executor lived", yet after his death it is not within the com-

pa(s of his power fo to doe \ for his authority did die when his Co*
executor died, by their opinion upon whofe judgment I chiefly relie in

the deciding ofthis queftion ||.
Infomuch that ifthe Executor who- pro- |i f^er ubi fuprai

ved the Will had-made no Executors,but had died.inteftate,yet the ad^ (P*^^ D. Brook, fum-

miniftrationofthe goods ofthe firft Teftator,not adminiftred by thefaid ^'"T.'"^ temporis

,

^
. , c 1

• r .1 • • ,, Julticiauum hums
jixecutor,is to be comm!tted,as 01 one dying rrom that time inteftate,to regni Anglis. )
rhe widow or nextof his kin,and not tothelaid Executor who refufed

to prove the Will,and would notadminifter as Executor whillt his Co-
e-xecutor lived f. And the Executor of the Executor muft anfwer to the f Brook Abrid. i\u

Creditors ofthe- firft Teftator,as much as^ he ftiall receive ofthe goods of executor, n.92. <$^^.

the firft Teftator'^. But ifthat Executor did alienate or convert to- his J
"• *4S«

own ufe all the goods vvhichdid belong to the former Teftator ^ in this ^^'^^' ^°^"S' ""*'"•

cafe no Adiori doth'lie again-ft the Executor ofthe Executor,for recovcfy
'of any debt due by the firft Teftator

1|.
.But where the Teliator maketii

jj Labrldg.dcz cafes-

one his ExeGutor,and-dieth,whjch Executor maketh another his Execii- e^'f- an.Dom. 1595.

tor,and alfo dieth before he hath proved the Teftament ofthe firft -Tefta- rit.«cc. i, 177. n?"

^toiin this cafe theadminiftrationofthe goods of tlie firft
iTsftatbriftiall^^.^'a^^^^^^^^^

-net5>ecoDamkted,tath6EK€c*itppof tlie Executorj ( neithetis he Ex- nuai, fol! 99, n. 5^/

- - *

Y,y 1 ecutor."
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ecutor to the firft Teftator,) but the adminifiration (hall be committed,

f Dyer f. 37a. n.8. with the Teftament annexed, to his next of kin + s unlefs he did be-

queath his goods, after his debts, funerals and legacies difcharged, to

^^ the Executor named in his Teftament : for 1% this cafe the adminiftra-

tion of the firft Teftator's goods, with the Teftament thereunto annexed,
^ Et hoc ex rcli- is to be committed to the Executor of his Executor *.

tione reverend! Do-

QorisDrurie, Judicis Curias prxrogatiraj Cancuar. Cui rcliqui Judice$ acquicrerunc. Vide Dyer ubi fupra.

Moreover, it is to be noted, that the Executor of an Executor can-

not fell th(i Land ofthe firft Teftator, who by his Teftament gave pow-' Brook tic. exee. n. gr to his Executor to fell the fame ^
: for after the death of that Execu-

?fp!Jd?udged"cird!
^^^^ ^^^ P°^^' ceafeth i unlefs divers being appointed Executors, fome

Inft*. part i.fo, i ij.a.
ofthem die,or refufe to prove the Will,for then the others furviving, or

accepting! may fell the fame, as is afore faid.

If (12 j the party deceafed, to whom thou art Executor, were not
Executor unto another, but Adminiftrator onely v thou art not to fuc-

•e Fill. Abrid^. lit. ceed in his place in the adminiftration of the goods e, but a new admi-
Adminiftr. n. 3. niftration is to be granted ofthe goods not adminiftred by the Admi-

niftrator to the next of kin, not of the Adminiftrator, but ofhim that
* Fitz. ubi fupra. died firft ^.

Princjpallgroundt, f, ^^d fo it is, if he to v«7hom thou art Executor were Executor to a-
I. pag. 2. .

nother, but died before he had proved the Will, or adminiftred any
of his goods : for in this cafe Adminiftration of his goods is to be com-
mitted to the Widow, or next of his kin, with the Will annexed*
unlefs alfo he had bequeathed the refidue of his goods unto his faid Ex-
ecutor i for then the Adminiftration of his goods is to be committed
unto the Widow or next of kin of the Executor, and not of the Tefta-

*
Supr. eod. §. n.33, tor, as is afore faid *.

Debt againft the Executor of an Executor i the def. pleaded, that

the Executor's Teftator had fully adminiftred, and that he had nothing
in his hands at the time of his death > and it was found that he had Af-

#r fcts i whereupon a Fieri fac. iiTued to the Sherilf, and he returned that

the def. had nothing : and it was held, that the Sheriff ftiould be amer-

ced, for hcfliould not have made fuch a return > and that it ftiould be

no prejudice to the pi. for that the debt ftiould be charged fb long as

the record remains in force not reverfed by error or attaint > and ifhe

hath no goods of the Teftator's ,
he ftiall be charged ofhis own proper

goods i for that when he pleaded that the firft Teftator had fully ad-

miniftred, he did not fay, that Aflets did not come to his hands after

I P. 3 EK*. Moors his Teftator's death
1|.

'cp. R. 8. "w. £, brought debt upon an Obligation by the name of W. E. ad-

minijirator honorurn& catallorum A, E. durante minori £tate of J.E. Exe-
cutor ofthe faid A. E. Eexecutor ofR. E. Fer Curiam^ en brevide error

he hath no authority to meddle with the goods of the firft Tefta-

+ H. 3gE!iz. B. R. tort.

c^oW^l\ f^'lo
^^^^^ ^^ y^^ ^'5^ * ^*"^" confideration to be had of fome things

fi.4.fo,i.a7 H.8Jo.7°
which fcem to concern the Teftator, not to be negledled by the Exe-

cutor,
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cutor, defirous to be refolvcd whether it were better to accept or refo(e

the Executorfhipi namely, the confideration of the laft Will and Te-
ftament of the deceafed, and of the Legacies and devifes therein given.
Wherein the Executor is not onely to confider, whether the Te/rator
hath given more then the death's part doth extend unto, Cin which

cafe, what courfe is to be followed, is already elfewhere prefcribed '0 '

Supr.parr.3, § 17;
but alfo in (i^) cafe any thing do remain, the funerall, debts and

Legacies difcharged, the Executor may not think to convert the fame
to his own proper ufe'^, nor any more of the Teftator's goods then

''

Magna Charra e.

is given to him by the Teltator in his life-time, or by his Will, or *8.c.ftatutuin.§fta.

which the Ordinary (hall allow him for his labour, or in lieu of fome
p'ji^n^'^co^fLCanc*

debts due unto him by theTeftator, or due by the Teftator to (bme Dominic.^ § Gem!
other perfon, and difcharged by the Executor L And (15) if after "nc.rdigrofdc reft.d!-

due admonition to him given, he refufe the Execuforfhip, or to perform "•?• &Dod.&Stfrf,

the Will, he fliall lofe his Legacy bequeathed unto him by the fame
!iium?inft plr" Jo*

Teftator, although hewereof kin, or allied unto the fame Teftator'". ^2. 17 e/f. 72.27.
The reafon is, becaufe he is deemed unworthy the benefit, that rcfu- E.5. 88. 29 E. 9. 15*

feth the burthen «. Moreover, here the Ex;ecutor doth what in him
'

1^'^^' '"
*Jr

^ ^*-

lieth to make the party deceafed to die intellate <>. Buf if the Execu-
fojrf/o^''*^'^

^' ^

tor be not admonilhed to undertake the oflice, then being the Teftator's « Rom.' conf. 207;
kinfman, or fuch a perfon to whom the Teftator would have given the & 235. cujus opima-

legacy, though he did not perform the Will, he doth not lofe that comtnunis eft, ut per

legacy in not undertaking the Executorftiip P ; neither (hall the Wife
pe?G\ibTld.Th?fauN

lofe her thirds, nor the Children t^eir filiall portions, in refuting the com -op. verb, tutor.*

Executorftiip 9 ; much lefs fiiall the Creditor lofe his debt due by the
" C. qui fcniit. de-

Teitator. \% )"'• ^-
^^ ^*> Gribaid. Thefaur.

fom. op. verb, rutor. p
]af. Alex. & Sichard. in L. fi legs tarius.C.de lego

« Auth.hoc amplius*
c. dcfidcicommif. Novel, de haercd. & falcid. § fiquis autem.

. .:3t!l J^^rj b.nG ,-ii):;/<jT :-•'•
'

! .; \ .
;.,

'

•r:^ ; ':

'

-, ;, ,']•

After the consideration of the eftate of the Teftator, he (16) that

is named rauft alfo confider his own perfon, in whom many things

ought to concur i but chiefly it is requifite that he be prudent, diligent,
and faithfull '

; wherein if there be any defed, I mean, if either he be
'

Jo««Jc Canib.Traft.

ignorant, negligent, or unfaithfull, he is very like to find the office
^^ execut.ulr.volunt.

very troublefome, peradventure alfodifcommodious f : unlefs there be
.j-Jq, dc"ca*n?b.'''ubi'«

certain hope, that being ignorant, he will ufe the advice of thofe that fupr.

be skilfull i and that of a negligent perfon he will become diligent,

^afing himfelf aKb of fucji bufinefs as might hinder the expedition ofc

this office i and that, howfoever he hath behaved himfelf in other af^

feirs unfaithfully, yet in this office he will have an honeft care, well

and truly to difcharge that tru ft committed unto him, always having
before his eyes, not onely the forfeiture of his bond, by- his unfaithfull

dealing, together with the ignomiiiie by deceiving the dead man's

expediation, but alio the danger of his foul by the breach of his oath :

for he muft be fworn to execute the Will, and to adminifter the eoods
'

"°^ ^"'Tr'^' ."'ifcr--

wdl,nd faithfully...

^

"ZCei„™;:
•J... ., ,.r.^^..x . j J- '.., J :.,...(,!. ...jf, provinciam Ebor. -

It
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Ir (hall behove thee likewife in particular to confider» whether thou»
be indebted to the Teflator, or whether the Teftator were indebted

unto thee. .In which cafe how far thou (halt be tied or difcharged,^
,-. thou mayeft eafily and clearly perceive by that which I have formerly'

*
Supra parte 5, § i. written of the Debtor or Creditor made Executor ^: whereunto I re-,

^^l "f"^' fer thee to be more fully inftruded, whether it were better for thee to"

. ':

"

accept or to refufe the Executorfliip.
If C17) a wife during the coverture be named Executrix-, there is

- v* -' tliis farther to be coniidered in her perfon, that (he alone cannot fue for

any debt due to the Teftator, nor be fu^d for any debt due by the Te-
•^Brook Abridg. ex-

ftator, without her husband ^
: hut (lie alone may doe any adt extra-

^Brook eod.n 178 j^^ic'^^^ ^s the paying ofdebts or legacies, or the receiving orrclea-

Kclleway rtports,fo'. ^'ng ofany debts due to the Tefiator *
;_ (yea, the husband without the

127.11.74. wife (though (lie alone be Executrix) may doe any extrajudicial! ad",
y Fitzh. Abridg. tir. 35 ^^jj ^^ (j^^ ^jfg Executrix y.) And therefore if the husband releafe

eod^tir* n! 147. iTi.
^^ ^^^^^ ^"V ^^^^ ^"^ ^° ^^^ Tcftator, the fame is good and available,

152. D.Coke lib. 5. notonely during the marriage, but alfb after the death of her husband ^.

reiar. in Ruffchcafe. But if the wife die, the husband cannot convert any of the goods and
*'Fitz. & Brook nbi chattels belonging to the Hrft Teftator to his own proper ufe i for of

nrtD.Cokc^inRuifc^Is
^"ch goods the wife her felfmay make a Teftament, appointing an Ex-

cafe,quamvis conra- ecutor, without the licenceof her husband, as is before more fully de-

rium tcneat Rob. clared *.

Kclleway, lib. rclac.
Finally , concerning the perfons ofothers, with whom thou that art

»^Supra*2. fart, i 9.
named Executor in the Teftament haft to deal, it behovcth (18) thee to

*
Jo. dc canibus havt a fpeciall confideration of thy Co-^^vfcwfor bj T ifany be) left he

Traft. dc cxcc. ulc. be an overmatch for thee> that is to fay, whether he be of more expe-
vc4. particula 2.q. i.

rien^e and greater wealth then thou art, and namely, whether he be a

"'lo?de Ca. d. i, q.
covetous and contentious perfon «. If he be, take thou good heed i

n. 18. for it is to be feared, that ( ip3 he will keep all the goods from thee ^t
«> Brook Abridg. tit. that he alone will receive the debts due to the Teftator, and make them

?R^*"k^^' cc D
^ ^^^^2^c • ^or this alfohe may doe ^, ( except it be after judgment. )

a7.Dyer fol- 3*9*

*

^^^^^"^ doubt, ifhe be fuch a perfon, he hath learned this leflbn, that .

'^ Brook cod. tit. n. ( 20) one "Executor cannot fue another for pofTeffion of the Teltator's

9^'
^ goods

^
i becaufe, how many Executors foever they be , they are all

s

^'?*^-^^'^"™*j^^'
but as one perfon, and no man can fue himfelfe j and fo the poireilion

ff!de tut. & cur.dat.* ofone is as the poiTeflion of another ^
: and hereby thou flialt remain

ab his.Plowd.in cafu without remedy, unlefs it be for a Legacy left unto thee alone ', or un-
intcr Par. & Yard- lefsthou maieft have fome (lender remedy before the Ordinary ^, It is

',fy»/°''?45- alfo very likely that he alone (21) will fell ^he Teftator's goods i in

* Brook' thyexcc. n! which cafe he alone will and may fue for the money due for the fame ^
:

104. but if there be any debt due to be payed in the behalfof the Teftator,
* Browk cod. tit. n. then look afTuredly that thou (halt be fued as well as he ">

i howfoever

f7' . • _ Execution may pafs againft him alone which hath the goods ^. To
^5,

...
conclude, ifthy Co-executor be fuch a per(bn as is afore faid, an hun-

"
Supr. part.4. § 20. dred to one he will not fu (Fer thee to partake of the commodity, but

Brook tit. exec. n. of the trouble thou (halt not avoid but be partaker.
*^' This al(b is not to be omitted, that (22) ifthy Co-executor -do re-

, fufe the Executoxfhip before the Ordinary, and thou, alone doft prove
•3 . - the
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the Teftament, yet may he afterwards ( fo long as thou liveft ) admi-

niftcr the goods, or remit the debts due to the TeiUtor <>, and thou • Brook tit. exec. n.

canllnpt hinder him « neither canfl thou recover againft the perfonsby 3^* Dycrfol. i6o.

him fo releafed P. After (23 j conlideration of thy Co-executor,
p Brook eod. tir. n,

there is regard alfo to be had to the reft of thofe perfons with whom 37' & n. 117.

thou art to deal, viz. to the Creditors and Legataries, and to the pay-

ment of debts i for debts are to be payed before Legacies'! : and of a l. fcimus, C, de

debts, fome arc to be preferred and fatisfied before others, and likewife Jure delih.

of Legacies, as elfewhere >" hath been and t ftall be fiiewed. Other- '

Sopr. part.3. § 17,

wife it may come to pafs that the Executor (hall be forced to pay out of t Infr'Cad.part,§ id,

his own purfe, after he hath fpent all the Teftator's goods and chat-
•'\';

*' "^^ "^

f''\
tels «.

' ' D.Vgmus.bo^,8E

By the due cpnfideration of thofe things, viz. firft, of the eftateor Stud.lib,a.c. lo.

condition of the Teftator, fecondly, of his own efiate, and thirdly, of • 't;:: ,•

the Co-executor or other perfon with whom he is to have any dealing,
*

.

• • ^ ^^

it h not hard, in my opinion, for the Executor to collect: whether it is

likely to be beneficiall or hurtfull, to accept or refufe the Executorfhip,

and to refolve accordingly i at the leaft if hereunto he alfo take a view

of thofe things which do appertain to the office /of an Executor, accep-

tingtheExecutorftipWKafterdefcribed'. ;>''-
• ' ' -

'^';;t^l;i!i

§ IV. Of the lime which the Executor hath to confult ,

whether he will undertake or refufe the Ex-

ecutorlhip.

I. 'the time of deliberation arhitrarie.
./j;. :l.

THe
time Ci) wherein he that is iiajinied Executor in the Tefta-

ment is to deliberate ahd determine, whether he will accept or

refufe the Executorftiip , is uncertain, and left to the difcretion of
the Ordinary «,,

who uieth at his pleafure, and when he will, not onely ^
.

within the year^, but within a month or two, to cite him that is na-
excc?*t€ftal& m]o,

medExecutor, to accept or refufe the Executorftiip, ,
. de Athon. verb, ap-

probatam confuctu-

dinem. * Quod vero annus deliberandi jure Civili concedrrur, (L. cum in antiquioribus. C. de jure delib.}
iilud ita incelligendum, ubi hxres noo coniefto invencario cenecur ultra vires hxreditatis. Siquidemnon
tcnetur hxres inventarium facere, ft )uri cantum civili attendamu , ( L. fcimus. § fui. de jure delib. C. &
ibidem Sichard. ) dumsiodovelit fubire periculumfolvendi univerfa defunAi debica. Sed jure Legatint

quo nos communiter utimur, executor teneturprxcife ad confedtionem Inventarii, nee tcnetur ultra vires

bonorum. Quare fublata caufa, id eft, periculo folvendi debita ultra vires bonorum defunAi, per confe-

6kionem inventarii, quam non poteft evitare, (ut infra eadcm parte § 6. ) fublata ( inquatn } caufa, to!-

litur cffcftus, id eft, annuale tempus deliberandi, numvelithuic periculo feiplum fubjicere. Name^e-
cutores, quoad confeftionem inventarii, tutorum potius quam hxredum naturam fapiunt. Lind. in c. fta«

ttttQt|i« § inhibemus. de tefta. L. 3. piovincial. conftit. Cane verb, priui.

Zz § V.
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§ V. Of the office of an Executor tcftatncntary undertaking
the Executor(hi p.

I, Wherein the ojici'tfatt Executor doth priHcipaUy conjiji,

IT
("i) appertaineth to the office ofan Executor Teftamcntary here

mEnghnd^ accepting the Executorfhip,(amongft other things «j to
telim ]o. de Canib. ^aufean Inventory to be made ^

» to procure the Will to be proved and

Ik!voi. p^"a.q!i?n.'
appK>ved

«
y to pay the Tehator's debts and legacies** i and finally, to

sd.'ubi decern cftume- make an account *

rat executoris officio

incumbemia. ^ Uc infra ead. part. §§ 6,7,8, 9,10.
« lit infr. cad* part. §§ 11,12, 13,14, & 1$;^

*
Ioff«§id..

* De quo infra cad. part. §§ 17,18, 19,20,21.

^ VI. Ofdivers queRfbSs'abbiit the making ofaxiYnvcmory: :

and firft, Whether it be of neceffity that an Inven-

tory be made*

Ik By the Uviys Eceleftdfiical} ofth'n Keali^^ and Statutes of the fame^
an Inventory if

necejfary, , :

2, 'ihe Executor vohkhprefumeth to adfnin^er the goods^ and refufeth
to make an

Inventory^ may be punijhed,

^.7hereafonofthknecejity,

Concerning
the making of an,

I|iventory^.it
Js (pcpcdient to unto-

ftand, whether it l^e fimply neceffary that antuvemory be macfci
what things are to be put into the Inventory > within what time the

Inventory is to be made v id whiat m^oneri and what be the cik^s of
an Inventory.

xit^de^cyccw^r^^tl
^-^^^ ^^^ ^^ Inventory is neceflfary to be m^de by an Executor te-

ftanuc. ftarururt!. § ftamentayy , is evident, as well by the Laws Ecclefiarticall of this

inhibcmus. li.
3. pro- Realm », confiirmed by continual! ufe ', as alfo by the Statutes ^ of the

vkicial. conft. Cant, fame : neither (2) ought the Executor to meddle with the goods of
*

d"«' hihib"mur^'
^^^ <ieceafed, before he make an Inventory c. And if any Executor

«•

Legatirt, libertat. ^^^"^^ ^^ "^^ke an Inventory, and nevertheleis prefyme to adminifter the.

Hccxecur. tcfta, goods ot the deceafed, be may ,
be punifhed at the difcretion of the Bi-

=»^Fr3nclf. Porccllin.
(hop oi Ordinary d.

".f pi!§ftScinms
"^^ <^33 reafon is, left the Executor being difpofedtodealunfaith-

dc barred. & fal. in ^"^'y? ftpuld defraud the Creditors ox Legataries,, by concealing the
Aaih. good s ofthe deceafed '^i

4^VIL
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§ Vn. Whatthiogs are to be put into the Inventory.

I, AU goods^ chattelf, wares, merchandifeSy movable and immovable^
are to be put into the Inventory*

^. Leafes are to beput inta the Inventory,

3, Corn on the ground i4 to beput into the Inventory,

4, Grafs or trees Rowing are not to be -put
into the Inventory.

5, Wheiherfuch things as are affixed to the Freehold ought to be InveH'

toried,

6» fFhether Debts are to heyut into the Inventory.

7. Whether money duefor land is to be put into the Inventory.

THe
(i) things that are to be put into the Inventory, are all the

goods and chattels and rights which were the Teftator's, or did

belong, or were due unto him at the time ofhis death, whether they be

movable or immovable, corporall or uncorporall ^. W hereunto alfo • Francif. PorccHin.

agree the Statutes of this Realm, whereby it is ena^ed, that a true trad, de inventar. q.

and perfe^ Inventory be made ofthe goods, chattels, wares, merchan-
^''^''^'/*"****i?fi'-

difes, as well movable as not movable, whatfbever, that were of the per-
"

^
*

i°J, ad'rcd-

fbn deceafcd ^: and therefore (2) Leafes ought not to be omitted forth dendam rationcm

ofthe Inventory <^,
how many (bevcr they be. tutd. Sichard. in $

fin autem. L. fin. C.

de jure delib.n. 9.
*

Stat. H. 8. an. 21. c. 5*' 5 Cattalla ctcnim fant realia. terms of Law, verb.

Chattels.

Likewife (3) Emblements, or Corn growing upon the ground,

ought to be put into the Inventory, feeing they belong to the Execu-
tor ^

I but ( 4 ) not the Grafs or Trees fo growing, which belong to
* Perkins tir. dc-

theheir*i nor (5) things that are affixed to the Tenement, and are ^^^».
^°^* 99. & hanc

made parcel of the Free-hold i fuchlmean as belong likewife to the
cSSpToTa^lr^^^^^

heir, and not to the Executor ^.
quicquld dicat Si-

chard. pod Angel,
in d. § fin autem. * Perkioft ubi fupr.

' L. acceflbrium. de reg. jur. 6. hue facit L. cxtera. dc

1^. I* ff. in princ.

And therefore the GlaG annexed to the windows of the hou(e, be-

caufc it is parcel! of the houfe, (halldefcend as parcell of the inhe-

ritance to the heir, and the Executors (hall not have it*. And al- * D.Coke lib. 4. rc-

though the leffee hlmfelf, at his own coft, do caufe theglafs to be put iatJoDuni, in Herla.

Into the windows-, yet the fame being once parcell of the houfe, he can-
foif^^sl.

"^

not take the fame away afterwards, without danger of punifliment for
' *

wafte t. Neither is there any materiall difference in law, whether the ^ ibideov.

glafs were annexed to the window with nails, or in other manner, ei-
'

ther by the Lord, or by the Tenant » for being once affixed to the

Free-hold, the fame cannot be removed by the Leffee, but (hall belong
to the Heir, and not to the Executors, asisaforefaid

1|
j and therefore 1 ibidem.

Zz 2 the
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the fame is not to be put into the Inventory, as part or parcell of the

goods of the deceafed. The like may be concluded ofWainfcot, that

it ought not to be put into the Inverttory, as parcell of the goods of the

deceafed •, for being annexed unto the houfe, either by the lefTor or by^ D. Coke ubi fupra. the lefTee, it is parcell ofthe houfe^. And there is no difference whe-

S'^omai^s*^ errtii
^^^^i' ^^ affixed with great nails, or little nails, or by fcrews, or irons

magis qium pcrfici-
thrull through the pofts or walls of the houfe i for howfoever it be af-

endi domum ponun- fixed, either in manner aforefaid, or in any other manner, itispgrcell
tur adium partcsnon ofthe free-hold, and if the Executors Ihould remove it, they arepuni-

Rebuff.^& DD^^in L.
^^W^ ^^r the fame f. And. not onely glafs and wainfcot, but anyo-

pen.de'vcrb.f g. ff.

*

^^cr fuch like thing,, affixed to the free-hold, or to the ground, with
t D. Coke ubi fup. mortar and ftone, as Tables dormant. Leads, Bayes, Mangers, &c.

Y^' ^fl^lP
''^' ^^^ ^^^^^ belong to the Heir, and not to the Executor

1|
:

'

and therefore

Ubrlde*. dez cales* ^^^^ ^^^ not to be put into the Inventory of the goods of the deceafed.

tit.cxccut, fol. i8i'. Neverthelefs the Box enfeaIed,or the Chert with evidences of the Land,
n. 4. though the fame be not affixed to the free-hold, yet becaufe they con-

tain thofe things which belong to the Heir, they alfo belong to the Heir^
and not to the Executors : and therefore they are not to be put into the.

*Labridg. dez cafes Inventory ofthe deceafed's goods *. Andib it is ofFifhes in the ftagns
cdit.ann.D0m.15p9. or ponds, and of Doves in the. Dove-cote, fituate within the grounds

^tIa^^Ho' ^°br*^i
'

belonging to the heir > for in this cafe the Fifties in thofe ponds and the.

cA quod jui civile
I^o^^s belong to the heir, and not to the Executor: and therefore,

fiatuic in tabula
, they are not to be put into the Inventory of^thcgoods of the party de-

quippc quae cedit p> ceafcd f. What fliall we fay to thofe goods which may feem to belong

?!L'*' a "^'n^""*
^' fothe Wife, rather then to the Husband, as her apparell, her bed, hermm eft, picturam •

,

'
r- , r % l .» i 1 .

Apcllis vel i'arrliafii Jewels, or ornaments tor her perlon ? whether are they to beputmto
in acccnTjoncm vilidi- the Inventory of the Husband's goods, yea or nay? By the Civill Law
mae tabulae cedere. thofe goods belonging to the wife, which be called Bona paraphffrna-

o^k' ?n aUera!^'^*^

^'
^^^

^^
^^^ "^* to be put into the Inventory of her. Husbaod's- goods,

fR^Kellcwa^y'lib. re- neither are they fubjedt unto the payment of the Husband's .debts *.

Iationum,fDl. ri8. But whether the Wife's, apparell, with her bed, jewels, and;Ornaments

I
L. hac lege. & L. fox her-peifbn, be comprehended amongft. thofe goods which the Law

fjp/dore c!°''^^"^*
^^''^^^ ^""'' P^^^P^^^^<=^iia, is the matter in,queftion. And it feemct^

* L*. Ob mar'irorum rather that they are not, ( her convenient apparell, agreeable to her

nc nx. pro marit. C. degree, onely excepted^".*) Otherwift whatfoever goods belong to

t Dyer fol. i(55,. t|je wife, are prefently, by virtue of the marriage celebrated betwixt

them two, become the Husband's, the property thereof being changed
*

Supr» cod. t par.
2.nd transferred from the wife to the husband *. Infomuch that with-

2. § 9. n. II. .. out her husba.ijd*s licence or^conftnt, (he cannot difpofe thereof, nci,-

thej-by a(ft in her life-time, nojr at her death by her laft Will ^ which

+ Lindw. m e, fta-^^^ might doe if they, were Bona paraphernalia^. Wherefore thefe

•tut. dercf^.l. 3.pro- goods being the Husband's, and not the Wife's, and the property ther^
vmc. conft. Cant. § of being in him, and.npt in her i .and confidering withall, that by the

uKo%ri>e"d;Kc
^ ^^^^^5 ^^^^"™ oi England, it is enadted and cftablilhed, th^t

lege. & L. fin. c. de ^^^ EjLCCutors iliajl make or .caufe to be made a tj:ue and perfe(9: Inven-

paft. convenu fuper toryof all the goods, chattels, wares, mei:chandifes^ as well movable
^^^* as not mo,vable, whatfoever, that were of the perfon deceafed, and

the fame.lhall caufe to be indented, 6cc^ (as by,the faid Statute moifi

at iargie .

/
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at large ?ippeateth II
:) It may be concluded, that in conftrudtion of

|iSta.H.8.«n.2i.c.$d

Law, thofe goods above mentioned, and namely the wife's jewels^

chains and borders, are to be put into the Inventory of the deceafed hus-

band's goods *. And yet notwithitanding, if we fliall refpe<^ what*^*
^*^' ^' ^* "•^

ha$h been ufed and obferved, fuch hath ever been the generall and an-
^'* ^*^* ^*

ciertt quftome, or rather courtefy, of the Province of Tor^, as thereby

widows have been tolerated to referve to their own ufe, not oncly thcii;

apparel, and a convenient bed, but a coffer, with divers things therein

neceffary for their own perfons \ which things ufually have been o-*

mitted out of the Inventory of their deceafed husband's goods t. Un-
^ quemadmodam & :

lets peradventure the husband werefo far indebted, as the re(\ofhis in aliis- quibufdanr

goods would not fuffice tadifcharge the fame. In which cafe, theregnisobfervatur,tc-

wife's jewels, chains and borders, and fuch like, being things of de-J^J^'
Gaffia,

tr^;?

cency or ornament , and not of neceflity, have been, ufually prized,
^ ^^"^^^ ''* o .182. -

and put into the Inventory amongft other goods of the deceafed, to-

wards the payment of his debts. And fo they ought to be
1|. L!^2i?c. ff.adve'rfu*

The {6) debts due to the Teftator are to be put into the Invento-
qyod

*

fupepvcnicns
-

ry B. But the debts due by the Teftator, they need not to* be- put into confuet.parum valet.

thte Inventory •». And iPany fudh debts be put into the Inventory,
^ ^^°^'

'J \ ^^'f?'

the Ordinary (hall doe well ta make diligent examination, whether
f^JP^^^f^^^^^^

the Teftator did owe any fuch : for many times debts are thruft into dem eft, fi csiiftant

the Inventory, which are not due by the Teftator, and fo the Legataries inftrumenta
•,

alias

and children oftlic deceafeAare often defrauded, at leaft offome part of
J?°". "^"'^'^^'

"'
'\

their due, by the unfaithfulnefs of the .E3«ecu|Qr, and negligence of
c„p/j"J,"[^'r ^ "IJ^ 7ti .

the Ordinary or hisOfficer. . -; 1
. '. : : , '^- I '. / ^ r;

:
' manibus traacntur,!
ut quae interim noa* »

rcftedfcantur rcpcrta. Lind.in d.c. ftatut. § inhiBcmuj. verb, bonis. Praft. Fcrrar. forma libelli -ad rcd-»

dendam rationem tur. § in fuo. n. 13. ^quuni tamen eft, ut aliqua fiat cpmmemoratio hiijufmodi cre>»

ditorun), utut incertorutn, ne fublata penicuseorum memoria, decepti maneant dcfun^i credicorcs,. libeii,^^

legatacii^vcl alii itttcreflichabentciinca parte.-. >: ^ Xind. in d. c. ftatut. i. ,j;v i- r^nh

Lands, tenements and hereditaments, witli the appurtenances, fuch ?

''.,,j

I mean as do not belong to the Executor, but defcend to the Heir, are u r-^r

not to be put into the Inventory : infomuch that C7J if the Teftator will < \ - '

••'?

by hlsTeftamentor laftWill, that the fame lands be fold i in this cafe,
"*^'^ ^'^

*''*'*{;; l!

by the Statutes of this Realm, neitherfhall the money thereofcomingy j^-.a ,^ ,,.• ^r- »>.
'

nor the profits of the faid Jands for any time be accounted as any o&
the goods or chattels of the perfon deceafed* > and confequently are '5ta.».?.an;2i;-c.5;-..

notto be put into th$ Inventory; •''] ^

f
' -"

'?
•^''-•'

"';

'" "^ •'

;:'/^*;r ,
5 M«^ Dy-'Sa- 2^4*--

The Lady C.Was pofTcfTed of divers teafeiSjand'cdnvcye^th'em m truft, j, .;„
.

,

.
, ; ,,:

and afterwards married with A. B, the Lady received the money upon
the ieafes, and with part of the mony bought jewels, and other part oF/
the money fhe left, and died •> A. B. takes letters of adminiftration of
the goods of his v/ife: and in a fuit in the Eccleiiafticall Court, the .

Court would have compelled him to have given an account of >

the jewels, and for the moneys, to have put them into the Inventory* .

But the opinion of the whole Court of B. R. was, that he fhould not .

put them into the Inventory i becaufe the property of the jewels vi^as >

Z2 3 .
ahfo«.-

^
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.i2..ifc3 .li.w . abfolutcly in him as husband, and he had them not as Adminiftrator i

but of fuch things as be in adion, and as he (hall have as Adminiftra-
~

tor, he (hall be accountable for, and they (hall be put into the Invento-
•% .• M -'B"

j^y^ ^^^ ^^^ j|^g moneys received upon truft, it vi^as refolved, that the
^ '

fame was the moneys of the truftees, and the wife had no remedy for

it but in equity, and therefore the husband (hould have it as Adraini-

ftrator. And in that cafe it was refolved, that if a woman do convey
a leafc in truft for her ufe, and afterwards marrieth, that in fuch cafe it

lieth not in the power of the husband to difpofe of it » and if the

wife die, the husband (hall not have it, but the Executor of the

ft. M Car. B.R.wifet.
S' 3«hn Saint Johns

§ VIIL Withia what time the Idventory is to be

made.

1. the time for making and exhibiting the Inventory is left to the mo'

deration cfthe Ordinary*
2. Ihe

Inventory ought
to he made before the Exieutor middle with the

fejiator^t goods, except infome cafet,

THe (1) time appointed for the making and exhibiting cfthe In-

ft t
ventory, by the Laws Eccleiiafticall of this Realm is left to the

§ invm'ta?iuni!tit?dc
discretion and moderation of the Ordinary

«
i ^ho may appoint a

tcfta.l. 5. provincial,
(horter or longer time, as the diftance ofthe place where the goods rc-

conftir. Cant, unde main, being more or left, together with other circumftances, (hallmi-

palam eft non ob-
nifteroccalion^'.K a"^rfic2n!
^nd (2) ifthe Ordinary do not appoint a time, the Executor had

dutn inventarium need to beware, that he do not adminifter the goods of the deceafed,

quandoque 66 dies, untill he have caufed an Inventory to be made : for howfoever the adt

2abc**°^'^

*"'™
f,

ofhim that is named Executor is faid to bold in Law before the pro-

incip?at imra^en- ^^"8 ^f the Will «, and the making of the Inventory
«*

; neverthelcfs,

fern ) morte defun- he that (b prcfumeth to meddle and adminifter as Executor, before he
fti Sichar.inL. fin.§ make an Inventory, is fubjed to Eccleiiafticall puni(hment* i unle(s
fin «tcm. Cdc jure j^ |jg £^^ ^j^j^^g ^^^^^ things as cannot be deferred till the Inventory be

* Lind. in c. ftatut. "^^idei as for intermeddling about the funerals, or difpoiing of fuch

verb, aibitrio. things as cannot be preferved with keeping, and fuch like *".

« Plowd, in cafu In-

ter Greisb.& Fox. Lind. in d.c. ftatut. verb. pHus, in fin. ilHus gloIT.
*

Legatin. libertat.de

executor, teftam. '
Jo.de Athon. in d, lectin, libcrtat. verb, inventariuoi. d.A ftatut. § iahibemus.

intcxt.'&in^loff.

4 IX.
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§ IX. Of the form to be obferved ia the making of an

Inventory,

i^ What perfoHS ought to he prefcHt at the makJHg of the Inventory,

2. Whereof the Inventory it to he made,
^,^-

v
,

,

3. Inventory to he indented,

4. Ofthe oath of the Executor about the InvenUry,

5. Ihe goods and chattels are to he valued, .

,^: ^,

6. Ofthe ancientform ofpreijing the goods,
"

'

BY
the Statutes of this Realm ^ It h thus ena^ed concerning tfe

«St4.H.8;an,af.cs«,
form to be obferved by the Executor teftamentary in making ofan

Inventory » viz.
** That the Ci) Executor or Executors name the per-

**
(bns, two at the leaft, to whom the perlbn dying was indebted or

** made any Legacy, ^nd upon their refulall or abfence, two other hp-

*'neilperfons, and in their prelence, and by, their difcretions, (hall
*'

make, or caufe to be made, a true and pcrfe(St Inventory (2 )ofall the
-M

"
gcxids and chattels, wares and merchandi(es, as well movable as not

**
movable, whatfoever they were, of the faid perfon fo dcceafed j and

'*the
C^) Came£h?ill caufc to be. indented ; whereof one part fhall be

**by his faid Executor (upon C4) his oath to be taken before flie fii^

**ihops, Ordinaries, their Officials and Ordinaries, or other perfon ha--
'*
ving power to tak« probate of the teftament, upon the holy Evangel S .vm .:. 'A '

**
lifts) averred tobe good and truer and the fame one part indent icntn. p.gi-itiTJiWKf!

"^
ted, he fhall present and deliver to. the

keeping
of the faid Bilhpp, cvj - > .1. v '».m.; »

•^
Ordinary , or Ordiqaries, or Other pfrfbn vvhatloever, Ijiavjng |)pwer j^^^nT'^ber '

"
tbtakc probateoftejlz^mentsj apd'the otlierpart qf the fai|d tnyetitdtj^ '^^^i-s^ij!^' : -tV.)

** indented to rfemain with ithe txecutbri And ^at no Blftiop,' Ordfr ^ lanin t.' fin,e. fe

"nary, or Ordinaries, orother perfon whatfoever, having authority to
'^j'8'ft*

conven. Hoc

«'take probate of Tettaments, upon pain in the faid Statute contained, cSoncm ?n"vcn*

'*ff/i5. ten pound,) dorefufeto take any fuch Inventory to him or
tiriicxecutoresmagii-

^themprefentedortendered, tobcdelivered asis aforefaid. afrimilantur tutori-

Thus far the Statute. Whereunto it may i>e added, that C5) it is
utV^cJ^us^adnwavi

not fufficient to make an Inventory containing all and Angular the goods ^^ LiSd.'inVVatu'.U
of the deceafcd,unlefs the lame be particularly valued and preifed

''

by inhibcmus. dc tefta.

fome honeiiand skilfuU perfons, to be the juft yalije thereof in their
J-

3 Provincial, cod-

jmdgn:ients3ndconf^knce5, thatistpfay, atf^chji»4Pi<ieasthef^mf may
^^^^^^^^^ ^'^^"^^

be fold for at that time c.
•

,, v
^ , , .5c invent! fol. loi!

In ancient (6) time, amopgft many other folemnities orinvcntories *,
« Dc probacionc rci

this order was obferved; Firft ofall,the movable goods were inventoried moblHs vel immobi-

and preifed,as houfehold.ftuir4Com,and cattel,&c. then the immovable, KroSlc^'vcfbl"
a§ leafes ofgrounds or tenements » after that, the debts duelp the Te^ a ^^ quibus dd. in

flator were ict down *. Which order is for the moli part obferved at L. fin.§fin autcra. C.

this tiriie here iii ^nglmd^ faving ihatXome dopmit leafes, wherein de Jure ddib.

they doe amifs f
\ others preife them among the movable; but it wtr*^ irad!"drinvcm.

better to preife them feverally.. .

- f
Supr.«ad. par.'§ %,:

5^ X. Of •
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§ X. Of the cfFed and benefit of an Inventory.

1. T^he goods contained in the Inventory are prefumed to he in the

hands ofthe "Executor,

2. the fejiator U frefumed to have no more goods then are deferibed in

the Inventory .

.

3.
Whether fufficiency of goods be prefumed , when there is no In-

ventory,

• Quorum Caftrcnfi$ T*\Ivers be the efFeds and benefits of an Inventory *: this one I

^tvjuc , Minfingc- M-J thought good to note, namely, that ( i ) all fuch goods and
rus feptem oftcndit ; chattels as are contained in the Inventory are prefumed to have be-

fl* i" 1' f'd^'^'T'* ^°"Se^ to the Teftator, and after his death to belong and to be in

inftit?dc h2red°qua*U
t*^^ Po^^"^ °^ ^^^ Executor •». And on the (2) contrary ,

that no

& differentia. Sed* more goods and chattels are prefumed to have belonged to the Tcfta-
horum maxima pars ftator then are contained in the Inventory <=,

noAratibus parum
prodeft. ^ L> fcimiu. §Iegicima. C. de jurcddib. 8e ibi Sichard. * Bald. ScSichar. ind. § legttima.

And therefore if any Creditor or Legatary do affirm, that the Te-
ftator had any more goods then be comprlfed in the Inventory, he

inuft prove the fame > otherwife the Judge is to give credit to the
* Alciac. traa* de

Inventory, being made in manner and form aforefaid <*. Although

tpfM^Srd^'dc pro^'
»n^ee<^» w^^" (3) the Executor entereth to the goods of the decea-

bac. concl. 939. fed, and maketh no Inventory thereof, nor will fuifer the quantity
^ Bald. ID L. fiiium. thereofto be known > in that cafe our Law prcfumeth that the Te-
C.famil.hercifc. n.37. ftjtor had fufficient to difcharge, not onely all his debts, but all his
gichard.in L. fin» § & r

-varies alfo *
fjprafatam.Cdeju. ^^S^^^^S auo .

Ecdclib.n. i.

§ XL Of the probation and approbation of TcftamentSjand

namely before whom they are to be proved.

1, Vivers que^ions about the probation oftejlaments,

2, tefaments are to be proved before the Bijhop or Ordinary,

3, Certain cafes wherein teftaments are to be proved before ethers then

before the
Bijhop,

4, Of the Prerogative of either Archhifhop,

5, What it meant by Notable goods.

Concerning
(i) the probation and approbation of Tefiaments^

theie things are chiefly to be inquired : before whom the Teila-

ment is to be proved > by whom> when? howi and what fees be

due in^that behalf;

The
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The perfon (2) before whom the Teftament is to be proved, is the

Bifliopof the Diocefe where the Teftator dwelleth », or his Officer ^
j

Lcgatin. libcrtar.

to whom by the ancient cuftomeobferved thfs many hundred years, ta- de exec icftam. c. i.

gether with the Royall confcnt of the Kings and Princes of this land,
^^'"^ 9u'3. c. ftatut.de

the probation and approbation of Teftaments hath appertained «=: fa-
^ontl 'camTftatu-

ving (33 in certain Seigniories or Lord/hips, where the probation and jmusjib. provincial,

approbation of Teftamentsof the Tenants there dwelling doth by pre- conftir. Ebor & Lind.

fcription appertain to the principall Lord <*
: and faving in certain pe-

'" ^'^' ^^^' Doft.&

culiar jurifdidions, where by prefcription or compoiition , or other
kin"tir'.'reaamenf fo*

fpecial title, the probation and approbation of the Teftaments of fuch
^4^ Trad, de rcpub*.

asdwellanddie within thofe places doth appertain to the Judge of the An'gl. lib. g. cap. 7.

peculiar
'"^

: and faving where'no goods are bequeathed in the Teftament,
^^^'^' H'"* ^' *"• ^^•'

but onely lands, tenements and hereditaments, or other lay fees, are
"^^j.^*jj,5 ^j^-, ^^p^^^

devifed i and that in fuch places where neither infinuation nor ^nrotu- pitz. Abridg. lir. re-

lation is neceiTary
^

: and faving C4) where the party deceafed at the ftamenc. n. 5. Brook

timeofhis death had Notable goods extant in divers Diocefes or Jurif-
eotl-tit.n.iz.c.fin. de

didtions. For the probation, approbation, and infinuation or publica- j^ f.T.n.^.C.'^dcteft.
tion, of the laft "Wills and Teftaments of fuch perfons doth appertain c Lindwiin d."c ftar.

to the Archbifhop or Metropolitan, within whofe Province fuch Notable vcrb.ccclcfjafticarum

goodsho. difpcrfed in divers Diocefes, or other inferiour jurifdi(ftionsg, ^'^'"^^"°^* ^''^' '" **'

whether it be within the Province of C<i«<^r^«r3»H, or within the
Pro-^'nua^onemje'upubi

vinceofX(?r^'. licationcm, ait jure
Civili non pertinere

adEpfcopos, fed jure tantum Authenticorum, (^quo juscodiciscorriglrur, & quod jus authenticumfan-

cttumfuit ab irapcratorc Juftiniano ultra millcannos ictronumerandos.) Non folum execurio, fc<i etiam^,

ipfa infmuatio & publicatic, coram Epifcopis ordinariam jurifdiftionem excraenti{)us fieri por^ft, ut'firmac

Sichardus in L. 2. C. de tefta. 3.
^ Fitz. tit. Teftamenr, n. 2. Doft. & Stud. lib. 2. cap. 28. "^

Jo. de A-

thon. in lcgatin. libertat.de exccut. tefta. verb. Ordmario. ^
Supra part. 5. § 5. s Lind. in d. c. ftatut.

verb, ad quos pertinct. Perk. tit. teftament, fol. 94. Fitz. Abridg. tit. adoiinift. n. 7. Brook eod. tit^n. 48.'
'' Lindw. in d. c. ftaturum. verb. Laicalis feodi. Stat. H. 8. an. 23. c. 9. & picnius per Inftrum. & Aftoruiri

libroicuriae praerogativae Archicpifc. Cant. • Perkins tit. teftament, fol. 94. pag. 2. Stat.H. 8.an. 2^Vc. g»J

&cvidentiuvper Inftrum. & Adorumlibros.maichi»»»vArcWep.Ebor.fidelit,cr per plurimorum fcculofttof «

curricula confcrvata.. ;, ..
,

; . .

~

The probate of Tel^aments did belong to Ordinaries but of late

t'lmQSt decoftfuetudineAnglU^ &mndeJHre communis and th?: power
to grant adminiftration was granted to the Ord(inary by,the;Stji,t.tof

51 E. 5. c. 1 1. Aiid in ancient time , when a. min died inteftate ,*

and had made no difpofition ofhis goods, . the ttuft ofthem w^ CQtn-'

mitted to the King, who is TarenspatrU, to. the intent they might be :

difpofcd for the buri.al ofthe dead, t|ie,payment of the inteftate's debts^

and the advancemen,t of hjs .wife.and children > and the Ordinary was-

conftitutedby the K|ng,?.% h<;0)paKmb,:^^il^\s pqvver.^given hiRby-»

theStatute.(?^; :

,

rn
|

rn: •

: ; - iL. .L^.^o'. v*.. : ..- . i'^Tm^L^'c^l
-, But the Ordinary, hath Ti0fP^ppertj.i9}th|,/i^e#a^Vgj(?p^^

'^

piofe ofthem to his own ufe, ,
or tathe fife ofany otlier. (h) ?

; , j j .
; (^) Coke lib. ^M^K

'

The CommiiTary of the Bifhpp oft|]?^pipcefe granted UttQrs ad coU

Ugendum & advendendum ea
qu£/perittfrs e^ent^^-^ inde -compvtujn red"

dere i the grantee fold goods wh^^iKwQBldijotkjsep^' b^t^paiihpd^vand*

anU^i^J^ of,debf wajs b£9y^Ut[ag^in|t;jiiffi.j^. "^xe^utor^if i)s,j;ovi(n>

\\.:\vA
' Aaa* *

wrongs :
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wrong; and it was adjudged maintainable, becaufe the Ordinary him-
felfhad no fuch power , and therefore could not give it to ano-

(0 7 Eliz. Dy. i$6. ther. (e)
If Icflee for years of lands by his laft will devife his term to A. whom

he maketh his Executor, and dieth s A. entered before any probate of
the wiJI, and held the fame for a year, and died: /'frC»rMOT, the pro-

perty of the term was lawfully vefted in the Executor by his entry,

C^
M. 22 Eliz. Dyer a^j (^^ devife well executed without any probate, (d)

' ^* The probate ofevery Bifhop's Teliament, or the granting admini-
ftration of his goods , although he had no goods but within his

/ ^^ . . « .
ow" iurifdidion, dcth belong to the Archbiftiop of the fame Pro-

(0Cokc4.Inft.t.ch.yi„,,. ^,^
If a Teftament be difproved in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the par-

ty appeals to the Metropolitan, and it is there difproved, and after-

wards there is an appeal to the Court of Delegates, and it is there diC-

proved alfo, and at laft the party appeals to the Queen in Chancery, by
the Stat. 2 5 H. 8. and there alfo it is difproved before the Commifli-
oners : if the Queen ex regali authoritate might grant letters ofAdmi-
niftration, was the queition. The opinion ofthe Juftices of the Com-
mon Pleas was, that (he might, becaufe the faid Court ofChancery is

the higheft Court, and the matter being once there, it cannot be deter-

mined in any inferiour Court : and then the party may (hew in his de-

claration generally the matter i and that Adminiiiration was granted to

him by the Queen exftta regali authoritate under the feal of the Court

(f) M. 24 Eliz. C. ofDelegates, (f)
B. 10 Jac. B. R. Ste- And left Executors (hould be cited to appear in divers Courts for the

tShJSmof dJI Pi^obateofany Will i in this cafe, by the late Conftitutions and Canons

legates cannot grant ^^cl^fiaftlcall of the Bifhops and Clergy of this Realm, confirmed by
leitenofAdminiftri- the King's moft excellent Majeliy, and commanded to be obferved in
•'°"* both the Provinces oiCanterhury and tork^ it is ordained as folioweth,
t Lib. Canon. Ecclef. viz, t

"
Forafmuch as many heretofore have been by Apparitors,both of

edii^ann.Doni.i<Jo3.

»*
inferiour Courts and of the Courts of Archbiihops prerogatives,

"muchdiftra<fted, anddiverily called and fum-moned, for probate of
"

Wills, or to take Adminiftration ofthe goods of perfons dying inte-
*'

ftate,aQd are thereby vexed and grieved with many caufelefs and un-
**

neceffary troubles , moleftations and expences > We conftitute
" and appoint that all Chancellours, Commiflfaries, or Officials, or

"any other exercifing Ecdeliafticall Jurifdi<ftion whatfoever, (hall at
*' the firft, charge with an oath all perfons called, or voluntarily appea-
'*
ring before them, for the probate ofany Wills, or the adminiftration

*' ofany goods, whether they know, or (moved by any fpeciall in-

*'ducement) do firmly believe, that the party deceafcd (whofe Tefta-
" ment or goods now depend in queftion) had at any time of his or

**hef death any goods, or good debts, in any any other Diocefe, or
*'

Diocefes, or peculiar Jurifdidion within that Province, then in that
** wherein the faid party died,amounting unto the value of five pounds.
" And if the faid perfon, cited, or voluntarily appearing before him,
**

(hali upon his oath affirm, that he knoweth, or (as is afore faidj

,

'<
firmly

.
^
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*'
firmly believeth, that the faid party deceafed had goods, or good

**
debts, in any other Diocefe, Diocefes, or peculiar Jurifdi^ion with-"
in the faid Province, unto the value aforefaid, and particularly (pe-

**
cify and declare the fame * then (hall he preftntly difinifs him, not

*'

prefuming to intermeddle with the probate of the faid Will, or to-
**

grant Adminiftration of the goods of the party (b dying inteftate :

'*
neither (hall he require or exaS any other charges ofthe faid parties,

*' more then fuch onely as are due for the Citation and other Procefs
*' had and ufed againft the faid parties upon their farther contumacy «

**
but (hall openly and plainly declare and profefs, that the faid caufc

'*belongeth to the Prerogative of the Archbi(hop of that Province^
•*

willing and admonifhing the party to prove the faid Will, or require
•* Adminiftration ofthe faid goods,lnthe Court ofthe faid Prerogative," and to exhibit before him the faid Judge the Probate or Adminiftra-
"

tion under the feal ofthe Prerogative, within forty dales next follow-
"

ing. And ifany Chancellour, Commi(rary, Officiall, or other ex-

"ercifing Ecclefiafticalljuri(3idion whatfoever, or any their RegKter,"
(hall offend therein, let him be ipfofatio fufpended from the executi-.

" on of his office, not to be ab(bl ved or relca(ed, untill he have reftored
"

to the party all expences by hitn laid outcontrary to the tenour ofthe

**premi(res; and every fuch probate ofany Teftament, or Adminiftra-
"
tion ofgoods fo granted, (hall be held void and fruftrate to all effeds

**
ofthe law what(bever.
"

Furthermore, we charge and enjoyn, that the Regifter of every-
"
inferiour Judge do, without all difficulty pt delay, certify and inform .

the Apparitor ofthe Prerogative Court, repairing unta him, once a

month, andnooftner, what Executors or Adminiftrators have been

by his faid Judge, for the Incompetency of his own jurifdi^ion, dip-
**
miffed to the faid Prerogative Court, within a month next before,

**
under pain ofa month's fufpenfion from the exercife of his Office for

"
every default therein. Provided that this Canon, or any thing there-

"in contained, be not prejudiciall to any compofition between the •

"
Archbi(hop and any Bi(hop or other Ordinary, nor to any inferiour

*'

Judge, that (hall grant any probate of Teft'ament, or Adminiftration
*' ofgoods, to any party that (hall voluntarily defire it, both out ofthe

'*faidinferlour Court, and alfo out ofthe Prerogative. Provided like-
"

wife, that ifany man die in itinere, the goods that he hath about him
"

at that prefcnt (hall not eaufe his Teftament or Adminiftration to be
"

liable to the Prerogative Court, And concerning the rate of Bona no'

tabiliaj liable to the Prerogative Court, it is ordained in the very next
* Canon as folioweth : viz.

* ^' ^'^ ^*^ ^J*^^

''
Furthermore, we decreeand ordain, that no Judge of the Arch-

"bifliop's Prerogative (hall henceforward cite, or caufe ta be cited ex

^^officiOj any perfon whatfoever, to any ofthe aforefaid Intents, unlcfs
"
he have knowledge, that the party deceafed was at the time of his

"death polfeffed of goods and chattels in fome other Diocefe, Dioce(es,,

*'t)r peculiar Jurifdl(ftlon within that Province, then In that wherein' -

""he died, amounting to the value offive pounds at thcleaft > jdecreeing-.

Aaa2 "andi

ic

c(
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" and declaring, that whofo hath notgoods in divers Diocefes to the
" faidfum or value, ftiall not be accounted to have Bo»4«tf#^^i/i^. Al-
" waies provided, that this claufe here, and in the former Conftitutions

"mentioned, fliall not prejudice thofe Diocefes, where, by compofition"
orcuftome, 3onix notahiliazxt rated at a greater fumme. And if any"
Judge ofthe Prerogative Court, or any his Surrogate, or his Regi-

*'
fter, or Apparitor, (hall cite, or caufe any perfon to be cited into his

"
Court, contrary to the tenour ofthe premilTcs, hefhall reftore to the

"
party fo cited all his cofts and charges, and the ads and proceedings

"in that behalf {hall be held Void and fruftrate i which essences if
"

the faid Judge, orRegifter, or Apparitor, fliall refufe accordingly to

"pay, he fliall be fufpended fronitheexercife of his office, until! he
'^

"
yield unto the performance thereof.

What C5) is meant by Notable goods mihxs place, or when they are

fo to be termed, divers Authours have been of divers opinions. Some
have been ofthis opinion, that ifthe Teftator died polfefled ofgoods or .

chattels to the value of forty ftiillingsin two feveral Diocefes, then he
• Perkins tir; tcfta-

ought to be deemed to have Notable goods ^. Others have been of that
HJcnr, fol. 34.

^ mind, that the Teflator istobe deemedto have 2SZi?f^/'/fgW/, though

^
Htz. tit. Adminift.

3J jj^g J.j^g ^|- j^ jg jgg^j^ i^g ^^^ jj^j ^j^g jj^ another Diocefe K Others

do not onely vary from the former opinions, but are alfb at variance

with themfelves, accounting thofe for Nb*<a^/f^W/, lometimes, when

they extend clearly to an hundred fliillings fterling i (bmetimes, when

they extend to ten pound, eleven fliillings iix pence •, fometimes, when

they extend to twenty three pound, three fliillings, farthing, and not
"

Liridvr. in d. c. fta- under •". Finally, others are ofthis judgement, that he is faid to have
tutum. verb, laicis.

]S[otable goods, which hath goods to the value of ten pound of airrant.

rpioney o£ England difperfed in divers Diocefes or JurifdicSions. And
Plowd. in cafe in- f}jys opinionfeemeth to me to be moji commonly received ".

5ol. asT"^*
^ ^°^* CButtheLaw at this day is, that five pounds is the fum or value of

Bona notabilia. But where by compofition or cuftome in any County
Bona notabilia are rated at a greater fum, the fame is to continue unalte-

• Coke 4. Inft. ch. jed : as in the Diocefe of London it is ten pounds by compofition <>.

75'io»'3J5' And if any man dk in itinere ot in a journey, the goods that he hath

then about him or with him fliall not be as Bona notabilia, to caufe

• «/r i-^ Adminiflration to'be committed, or the Will to be proved in the Pre-

Forthe better underftanding whereof, three things are to be noted,

Firft, that it is not neceflary, that the party deceafed fliould have ten

pound in every of thofe feverall Diocefes or Jurifdidions where his

•^

n.-.'.; goods be difperfed i But that it is fufficient, if the party deceafed were

pofTeffed ofgoods an<l chattels in fomeother Diocefe, Diocefes, or Ju-
rifdidiions peculiar within that Province wherein he died, ofthe value

dffive pound, befides thofe goods extant where he died. Secondly, al-

beit the deccafed's goods or chattels, whereof he died poffefTcd, did

amount to ten pound or more i yet ifthe goods and chattels extant in

fome other Diocefe, Diocefes, or Jurifdi&ion peculiar, did not extend

to five pound at the lealt, in this cafe the deceafed is not to be accounted

to
f-
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to have "Bona notabilia, Thirdly,that good dehts amounting to 5 pounds,
due by oncor moe, dweJling in feme other Diocefe, Diocefes, or JuriC
didion peculiar, without that Diocefe, yet within that Province where-

in the party died, to, whom the ianae Was due, do mzke Bona notabilia^y .

Ctotheeffe^ aforefaidj.as well as goods or chattels, peifonall or reall.

Which three Conclufions are eafily colle<5ted out of thofe two formerly
recited Canons, whereby all old controverfies about the rate ofBona no-

tabilia are now decided.

If the penallfum ofa,bond be but five pound for the payment of a

kfsfum, although the bond be forfeited, yet that is not underftood as

Bona notabilia^ although in Law. the whole penallfum be a duty *.
•
Office of Executor^

And thofe debts are faid to bd Bma not:tbilia^ where the Bonds or other ^' 4- §2.

Specialties are, and not where the Debtors inhabit : fo that if the Bonds
be in the County where the Teftator died, and the Debtors in another

County, in this cafe the Will is not to be proved in the Prerogative
Coiirt. But in .c.afe the debts ate onely by contradt without Specialty,,

they arethen to be efteemed Bawj. wo^^^/Zi^ there arid in that place Where;

the Debtor is.But in cafe Lands be by Will given to be (old fbr payment
*of debts and legacies, this is not to be accounted zs B^na notajbilia,

though it be Affets : for where Land is bequeathed to be fold for fuch

ufes, there neithejr the money raifed thereby, nor the proiits tlierep^ ^

(h?]! be accounted as any ofthe Teftatbr's goods ''. ;vi>'r, '-^-b ibidem -

An A6l:ion ofdebt is brought by an Adminiftratrix upon an Admini- :

ftration granted by the Bifhop of K. the Defendant pleaded an Admini*
ftration conomittedtohim by the Dean and Chapter ofCanterbury fede

vacante^ becaufe the inteftatc had B<j«<j «o*<»^///tf v the Plaintiffreplied,,
that the faid

, Adminiftration was repealed: and it was adjudged for

the Plaintiff, i. Becaufe the Defendant did not (liew what Bona notabi- :

Via the inteftate had in certain \ and it (hall be intended that he had not

Bona notabilia^ and fuch Adminiltration is but voidable. 2. Becaufe be-r
'

fore the repeal of the Adminifiration committed by the Metropolitan, -

the inferiour Ordinary may commit Ad miniftration i and when the

Defendant's Adminifiration is repealed, it is void ab initio. And in i

the principall cafe it was alfo refolved,that whereas the Adminifi:ration

was committed to the Obligor, that the debt was not extihdt, becaufe

it is in another's right : otherwife it is if the Obligee himfelf made the

Obligor his Executor <^. '8 Jar. lib. 8. foL

Debt as Adminiftrator upon an Obligation : The Cafe was \ that the '?5-S'f Jo^i^eedbms

inteflate died in L. but the obligation was in London •, at the time
^

ofhis death the Bifhop ofC^fjJ^r, in whofe Diocefe the inteftate died, ^.
'

committed Adminiflration to J.S. who releafed to the Defendant •, and
' ^

the Archbifliop of Canterbury committed the Adminiftration to the

Plaintiff. This releafe was pleaded in bar : and it was thereupon de-

murred. Warburton\ Every debt follows the perfon of the debtee,
and C^(/?fr is within the Province ofTor^, wherein the Archbifliop of

Canterbury hath nothing to doe. Anderfon i When one dies who hath

goods in divers Diocefes in both Provinces, there Canterbury (hall have
the prerogative j otherwife there would be two AdminiUrations com-

. A a a 3 mitted,
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initted, which is res inaudita : the Debt is wheie the Bond is, being
upon a Specialty » but Debt upon a contra^ follows the perfon of the
Debtor : and this difference hath been often agreed. Dyer 305. And
iftheArchbifliopofCtf^/w-^ary hath not any prerogative in

T<>ri5;^, but
that feverall Adminiftrations ought to be granted i yet at leaftwife

Adminiftration for this Bond ought to be committed by the Archbi-
•H. g8 Eliz. B. R. (hopo^Cattterbury: wherefore thisreleafe is not any bar<*.

Bjfron vcrfus Byron, jf ^ ^^^^^ j^^f^ goods in divers Diocefes or Provinces, and makes
Croo part j.fo.472.

j^.^ Executorof hisgoods inoneof the Provinces, and dies inteftate as

to his other goods i ifthe Ordinary do commit Adminiftration of the

goods which are in the other Province unto the faid Executor, then is

he both Executor and Adminiftrator, and the parry died both teftate

*
35 H. 6. fol. i6,

an^ inteftate *.

In Trefpafs the Cafe was, A leiTee for years, by feverall leafes, of
divers lands, ibmeofthemin the DiocefeofToril;,, fomein another pe-
culiar within the fame Diocefe, devifcd all thefe leafes to his Son, and
made his Daughter within age his Executrix » the Mother takes Admi-
niftration durante minori £tate oithe Executrix Cin F. the peculiar where
the Teftator died ) ad commodum ExecutricU j the Adminiftratrix dn-

rante minori (Ctate granted this term to the Plaintiff: It was adjudged
this was no good grant j becaufe he hath but a fpeciall property ad com^

^ modum Exectttricvs^ and no general property, as other Executors or Ad-
miniftrators. 2. It was moved, whether Adminiftration fliould in

this cafe be granted in two places i viz. the one within the peculiar,
the other by the Biftiop ofTori^, Ordinary of the Diocefe : or whether
he ftiould have the prerogative of both « as he had where Bona notabilia

are in divers Diocefes. It was refolved, that there fliould be two Let-

ters ofAdminiftration granted : forthe Archbiftiop fliall not have any
prerogative here, becaufe this peculiar was ftrft derived out of his Jurif-

5?S"«- Crook *^part
Adminiftration is granted in the Diocefe ofCanterhury^ and the Ad-

5. foi. 7 '9.
miniftrator recovers in debt brought by him, and hath Judgement, and

hsithzScirefac. upon it after the year i the Defendant pleaded, that

the inteftate died in Lo«^o», and had not Bonanotabilia in divers Dio-
cefes i and that Adminiftration in Lo«<i/(7» was committed to the wife.

t^r Curiam the Defendant came too late to plead this plea i for that it is .

an annulling of the record, which is not fuiferable. But if the Admi-.
niftrationhad been repealed ,

he might well have avoided thejudge-
« H. 54 Eliz. rot. ment by this plea e.

720. AUen verf. An-
Luk^r Merchant o£Irelandyiz& obliged in 80 li. to one D. ofLondon j .

fouTs'i/^^
pwtj. the Obligation was made in Ireland^ but alwaies remained in London,^

D. dies inteftate in the County of Bedford in England j the Bifhop in

Ireland i:ommits Adminiftration to the fon of D. and he releafes > the

Archhiihop of^ Canterbury commits Adminiltration in E«^/j«^ to the

wife of D. which had the faid Obligation, and recovered : for the Ad-
miniftration fl>all be committed by the Ordinary ofthe place where the

*
14 Eliz. lai^^jrjf Obligation is at the death of the inteftate, and not where the debtcom-

cafc E)y.fo. jo$. menceth, for it is not lecall ''.

Ta
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To make Bona mtahilia^ a debt without a Specialty (hall be accoun-

ted goods where the Debtor lives, and not where the Teftator lived.

Likewifc if a man diesinteftate, having divers Debts or Obligations in

(evcrall Diocefes, the debts are faid to be Bona notabilia where the Bonds
or Obligations are, not where the Debtor or Debtees are «. • T. i T r

Ifa man dies inteftate having goods in divers Diocefes, the Metro- bridge \txi.' Tayhr,
politan (hall grant the Adminiitration. 14 H. 6, 21. loH, 7. 18. Rollcs Abridg. Hu

35 H. 5, 43. If he hath Bona notabilia to the value ofone hundred (hil- *^ccut.

lings in divers Diocefes, the Metropolitan fhall grant the Adminiitra-

tion. I o H. 7. fol. 1 6. Or ifa man dies beyond the Seas inteftate, the

Archbifhop (hall grant the Adminiftration •*. *
Ro!I«Abridg.ibid.

If a man hath goods to the value of 5 11. in one Diocefe, and a leafe M H. 5. 21. 10 h. 7.

for years ofthe fame value in another Diocefe > they are Bona notabilia
^

*^* ' ^

j^-

^» 43« 10

whereby the Archbi(hop (hall grant the Adminiftration, although the
' ^"^ *

leaie for years be not a thing movable, nor properly bonum^ but it is a

chattelP.
jj. . ^ 'RolI«Abrid.ibid.

Ifa man becomes bound in an Obligation at London^znd dies inteftate

in Vevon^ and there hath the Obligation at the time of his death with
him 9 the Adminiftration ought to be granted by the Bifliop of Exo«,
where the Obligation was at the time of his death, and not by the Bi-

fliop o( London, where the Obligation was made: for the debr (hall be

accounted goods, as to the granting of letters of Adminiftration, where
the Bond was at his death, and not where it was made < T ia c

"

In debt brought by an Adminiftratrix upon an Adminiftration com- Lumit Dodfon'.Kolkt
mitted by the Bifliop ofR. the Defendant pleaded an Adminiftration Abridg, ibidem,

committed to him by the Dean and Chapter ofC fede vacante^ becau(e

the inteftate had Bo»^«ff#tf^/7w in divers Diocefes i the Plainti/freplied,
that before the writ brought, the faid Adminiftration granted in the

Prerogative Court was revoked and annulled. It was adjudged, that,

becaufe the Defendant had not (hewed in his bar, that the inteftate had
Bona notabilia in certain, it (hall be intended that the Adminiftration was

granted where the inteftate had not Bona notabilia mdivtts Diocefes ". n c. lib. 8. fol. i2<

Furthermore, this is not to be omitted, that if a man die, and have ii6.S\tJo,Neeihamt

goods in one inferiour Diocefe or Juri£Hi6Hon onely, and yet the Me- cafe,

tropolitan within whofe Province that Diocefe or JurifdidHon peculiar
is fituated, pretending that he hath Bona notabilia in divers Diocefes or

Turifdi6Hons within his Province, doth commit the Adminiftration of
his goods ) this Adminiftration is not void, but voidable by fentence,
for that the Metropolitan hath Jurifdic3:ion over all the Diocefes within

his Province, and for that caule it cannot be void, but onely voidable

by (entence. But ifany Ordinary of a Diocefe, or Commi(rary of a

peculiar Jurifdidion, commit the Adminiftration ofhis goods that hath
Bona notabilia in divers Diocefes » in this cafe the Adminiftration is

meerly void, as well concerning the goods within his own Diocefe, as

the other goods without his Diocefe, becaufe by no means he can xp^Coke lib. <
have Jurifdi^ion ofthat caufe which belongeth to his Superiour f. lation. Princes cafci

fo. ?o. 22 Eliz. Verc

and Jefferies cafct

§ XII. By
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'§'XII/% whom the Tcftament IS to be proved.

I. Ihe 'Tejiament is to be proved by the Exedutor,

2, Any perfan having tie %efiament maybe compelled to exhibit the

Tti
E Ci ) perlbn by whom the Teftament is to be proved, is the

Executor named in the Teftament*i whom the Ordinary, or
incnt, fbl. 93. other perfon having authority for the probate ofthe Teftament, may

convent, to the intent to prove the Teftament, and to take upon him
* Stat. H. 8*an. 21 . the Execution ^hereof* or elfe to refufe the fame ^,

*^*5' Ifon procefs or fumraons from the Judge the Executors appear not

to prove the Will, they are punifhable for contempt : if they appear,
but refufe to prove the Will, the Judgemay grant Adminiftration to the.

(4) 9 E. 4. 3V
^1-

Widow or next ofkin. C^) Refufal cannot be by word onely,but it muft

ifb.^'o. fol. 37" as',
beentred and recorded in Court, and therefore done before a competent:

n'enfloes cafe.

*

Jvidge. When an Executor hath once adminiftred, he cannot after-

wards refufe to prove the Will, and take on him the Executorfiiip
•

and in that cafe the Ordinary ought not to accept of fuch a refufal, but ,

to compell him to prove the Will, and take upon him the Executor-

(6) 9 E. 4. 47. ^1-
fhip. (h) Yet ifthe Judge doth admit one to refufe, notwithftanding,

com. fol. 280. b.
his having formerly ,refu(ed, it fhall ftand good, (c)

^w H.

"
fol. 7 8,

^-"f *ff^^ refufal, and Ad miniftration committed to another, the Ex-
*

ecutor cannotxecede-fromit, and go back to prove the Will, and af-

fiune the Executorfhip. Yet ifafter refufal itfhall appear to the Judge,
that the Executor had adminiftred before fuch refufal, he may revoke .

the Adminiftration, and compell the Executor to prove the.Will.

In debt brought againit ap Execiitor, it is- a good plea, that the Te-

ftator made him and another Executor, whois alivf,;nptnam^d,, v^ith-;

frfH'^-?.fP'37.3S. out faying the Teftament isprov.ed- (d) , ', V:V^'^ r^
Herflses c^(c. This may the Ordinary or other competent'Judge doe, not bnelytfx

cfficio *=,
but at the inftanceofany part/ having intereft **

> which inte-

* L. I. ff. quciBad- reft is proyed by the oath of the party *.

roodum tefla. app.&
ibi Bar. n. i.

* Bald, fe Angeli ind. L." l.'Opinor rtiainquod ad eju4 iBftahtiam cui nihil cfl-reliftufn, ex-

hibendum tefla. fcilicet« ut indc cc?cior fiar, numquid Icgatum aliquod fiWj reliftum fit a dcfubSo. gloff. &
Bald.in L.a.ff. quema<imoduitftcfta,apg. inprinc.;

"^ Bar. & Bald, in d, L. 1.
. ] ^

;

Ifthe Executorhave npt the ,X<?ft4ment in his cuftody, but (2 ) feme
f L. I. in prin. & § other perfon, then may fuch perfon be compelled to exhibit the fame ^,

hoc interclft. ff. dc
^^^^ j^ j^ fufjjcien^ to prove that once he had it j for h£ is prefumed

<Alcy.InLa.c'dcte- Q^'^ ^^ have the famCy unlefs he affirm upon his oath, tha^ ,the fame iS;

ft^n. ^ycrb.tamcn. n„Qtin.his polTeffionH. w?/^ b

^ XIII.
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§ XIII. When the Teftament is to be exhibited

and proved.

I. Hhe 'tefiament is not to be proved rvhilji the Tejlator liveih^ but of- .

ter hit death.

2* If it be unkitovon whether the'Hefiator he deader alive^^vphether may
his lefament hepaved .?

IF
(i) the Teftatorbe yet4iving, the Judge may not proceed to the

proving and publiftiing of his Teftament *, at the petition either of
' L* 2*

J
^' dubiretur*

the Executor, or any other, faving at the requeft of the Teftator him-
ium"tcfla?Spp'**"°"

(elf ^. For at his petition the Teftament may be recorded and rcgi- *> Bar. ind. |fi du-

ftred amongft other Wills : but it is not to be delivered forth under the bitctur. Sichard.inL.

fealofthe Ordinary with a probate, becaufeit is of no force fb long as ^* C. detefta.

the Teftator liveth > who alfo may revoke or alter the fame at any time

before his death, as hereafter is declared^. ^. yj^^ jj^fr, eoj, m,*

But ifthe Teftator be dead, the Judge may proceed to the proving part. 7. § 14. & § 15*

ofthe Will ^
: and the time ofexhibiting and proving the fame is left to « L-a. C. de icftam*

his difcretion, and he may appoint a longer or a (horter time, accor-
^
^^;

ibidem,

ding as the place is farther diftant or nearer, or as other due circumftan-

ces (hall induce him <*.
* L. 2. § utrum. ff.

If (2) it be unknown whether the Teftator be living or dead i foraf- ^"«"^**°^odum tefta.

much as fome are of opinion/ that every man isprefumed to live till he ^^^'

be an hundred years old ^i it feemeth by this opinion, that the Judge 5<^ Quam opinlonem
may not in the mean time proceed to the publication of the Teftament, rtanquam commu-
unlefs there be lawfull proof, or fufficient prefumption, for theTeih- nem) acritcr dcfcndic

ftor's deaths On the contrary, others are of opinion, that a man js y''""*»J"*^^r'*"'"-com.
r 1 1- /• 1 ^\1 \ ' ^ r ^'111 • 1 op. verb, vivere. Mo-

not prefuraed to live 10 long, that is to lay, untill he attain to an hun- linxum hxrct/cum
dred years 8, for that men commonly die betwixt fixty and feventy appcllans, qui con-

years oftheir age'' : and fo by their opinion it feemeth that the Will "»riam crcbriorcm

may be proved after the age offeventy years of him that is abfent, for i^\\^ Paoicnf
'

that he is not then prefumed to be living. form.libel. i
fpet! hi-

'

red. ex reft.
8 Quorum opmioncm magiscommunem rcfcrt MoHnxus in Apoft. ad Alex.confil. i. vol. $.n. 2^. Menoclj,
de prasfum. lib. 6. fol. 545. q.49.

* Franc. Herculan. dc probac. ntgativ.n. 290. pro quo facie Pfall
inus 90.

I fuppofe ifa man be abfent, and no certain proofof his death or life,

that the Will may be proved, and that the Teftament it felf is a prefum-

ption of his death in this cafe L 1

Jaf. & Sichard. Tn

d. L. 2. C. de reft*,

alter n. 7. altcrn.8. Tempcranda eft ha:c conclufia, ut per Menoch. Trad. dcadipifcend.polT. reaicd. 4.
n. 6(59. fol. (vMh\')2iZ,

It is a great queftion, whether the death of6n^ that is abfent may
be proved by a common voice and fame t, that is to fay, by the con- f Mafcard. Traft. He

ftant report and opinion of the more part of the difcreet and honeft in- probat.conclur.io74^

habitants of the parifh, town, or place of his former dwelling that is

Bbb "nofi?
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fiTho. dcP'ipcrai. & nowabfent
Ij;

wherein fome hold the affirmative, others the negative r

ftma^"Vinc Dec Tho^
athird fort diainguiftiing vi?hether the matter in queftion be oC fmall or

lof.q'.379.'

*

greatmomentrir fmall, then the fame is a fufficient proof-, if great,'

(/) Dccif. Tholof. q. then infufficient. (a) Which diftinc^iott'without queftion is very rea-

3 1 2. cum addic. Au- fonable. Whereupon we are to confider, whether the proving of the
^^

"Will cf hTm t'hit' iis Jtbfewt be a matter of great or fmall moment.

Wherein, for my own part, I hold it to be a matter ofgreat importance,
Ci) Panor. in

ca|j.
becaufe if coricemeth a mauVwhole cftate. {b) And yet neverthekfs,

qucrela.dc procur.cy. I hold it to be a morefafe courfe to prove the Will, at leaft when the
n. 9. & DD. ibidem. £xecutor is an honeft fubftantial man, then to fufter the goods to perifti,

or to be fubjed to be purloyned by men and means unknown. But to

return to the queftion foi'merty propounded, whether the death of him
that is abfent may be proved by a common voice and fame i it may be

determined by thefe cafes following. Whereof the i. is, when the

party hath beferi abfent long, and the fame of his death ancient j this

(c) Mafcard. de pro- fame alone is a fuffidierit prOofof his death, (c) The 2. cafe is, when

Bddxonfil^aoVlit"
^^^ ^^'"^ '^ *^^^ ^^ ^^^^ '" ^ P^^^^ ^^^ diftant, fas pcradventure be-

noch*. dc adipifccnd.
V^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ » ^ in which cafe the fame of his death is fufficient : but

poff. rcmcd.4, n.d72. if he died in a place not far off, then it may be known by witnelTes whe-
Gravctr. conf. lav.in ther he be dead or alive : in which cafe the fame alone is not a fufficient

UT) Mafcard.dcprob. ^^^^' ^^^ ^^^ 3* is, When the fame did firft fpring from grave and

concl.io74.n. $.poft
^^'^^^i^^^^ I'C'^^onsi for then it fufficeth, otherwifenot. (*) The 4. cafe

Alex. Bar. Ang.Spec. is, when the fame is naked or deftitute of other probabilities i for then
& alios ibicitatos. jt is not enough : but being ftrengthened with other conjectures, as

pra nl,
^^^^ ^^^

P^^^y
abfent was a very old man, or very fickly v then the fame,

thus fortified with prefumptions of nature, doth make a full proofof his

(/) Bar. in traft-de death. (/; The 5. cafe \s^ when the fame is aflifted with other like-

& Mafcard ubrfupra'
^'^oods derived from fuch accidents as we do attribute unto Fortune i

'

as when the party taketh (hip to travell beyond the feas, and being upon
the main, a tempeft doth arife, and the expedited time of his return be-

ing paft, he returneth not, neither can the (hip after diligent inquiry be

heard of: for in this cafe, the fame, accompanied with thefe circum-

( £ ) Mafcard. poft ftances, doth fufficiently prove his death, (g) And fo it is when a man
alios ubi fupr. n.7. is preifed to the wars, which being ended, and the reft of the army re-

turned, yet he doth not return with them, nor can it be known by en-

quiry what is become of him : for then the fame, being thus furniffied,

(&)Bar. traft. dc tc- is a fufficient proofof his death, (h) untill the contrary doth appear, as

ftibus, n. 38. & port fometime it doth. For it is moft true that one in Xorkjhire took ffiip-
cum Alex. Aufrc. &

pj^g (amongft Other) for Foriugall voiage i and after fome exploits,

Mafcard.° ubi'Sa! his fellow- fouldiers returning, became not, nor could be heard of i and

B. 8. thereupon a fame did arife that he was dead, whereupon adminiftratron

of his goods was committed : and whllft his kinsfolk were in fuit about

the fame, after (ome three years abfence, he, not expe<9:ed, returned,

and took up the controverfie. Whe«fore it fhall behove the Ordinary
in thefe and the like cafes, at the proving of the Will or the granting

of Adminiftration, to take bond of the Executor or Adminiftrator,

with good furety, to make full reftitutiou or fufficient.KCompence to the

abfcat, m cafe ofhis life or return. 'tv/v:; -1

OtKer
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Other means and other prcfutnptions there be to prove the death

of hini that is abfent*: which neverthcleft are left to the wifedom * Ibidem,

and difcretion of the judicious Ordinary, to whom alfo I refer the
•- •

'
'

fame.

Regularly Teftaments ought to be infinuated to the Official or Com-

mifTaryoftheBifliop of the Diocefe within 4 months next after the Te-

ilator's death, {a) The Ordinary may fequefter the goods of the decea- ^^"^^^^^
P*"* '*

fed, 4jntill the Executors have proved the Teftament : fo may the Me-

tropolitan, ifthe goods be in divers Diocefes. (b) Alfo the Ordinary (*) 9 E«4'fO'3J»

may compell the Executor to prove the Will
,
and to accept or tefufe

the Adminiftration. Ifthe Executor refufcjOr ifthere be a Will made,
and no Executor appointed, the Ordinary muft commit Adminiftra-

tion, cHtn tejiamento annexo^ to whom he fliall think fit,and take bond

ofthe Adminifirator to perform the Will. If no Will be made, he

muft grant Adminiftration to the next of kin : if they refu(e it, then

to whom (hall defire it. And ifno body take the Adminiftration, the

Ordinary may grant letters ad colligendum bona defundi^ and thereby

take the goods ofthe deceafed into his own hands, wherewith he is to

pay the debts and legacies fo far as the goods will reach: (c) for
(^^^i^^c.ii.iiZ,

which himfelf becomes liable in law, as other Executors or Admini- i.c.19.21 h.8. c.$»

ftrators.

§ XIV. Ofthe manner of proving Teftamepts.

1, 'Theform ofproving Teflamenis is ttvofold,

2. Of the vulgarform.

^.Oftheformoflavp,
Of. Ofthe difference betvoixt the vulgar and the legallfortki

^, Of a thirdform ofprobation of 7ejiam€ntf,

6, Ofthe oath and bond ofthe Executor.
'

'<
'

'"••' 5
j- ) ^'^inVV

THat
it is neceflary for the proof of Teftaments that there be ei-

ther witnefs or writing, is already declared *
» alfo what number «

Supra part. 4. § i.

ofwitneffes, and what manner ofwriting, isfufficient, is likewife de-

clared ^
: wherefore in this place I ftiall not need to fpeak, faying onely

^"P'* ^* P""^* *' ^

of the manner ofproceeding in the probation and approbation of Tefta-

ments.

This (1) manner and form therefore here in England is oftwo forts \
**

the one is called the vulgar or common form^ the other is termed the

fQlemnform^oxformofLaw^. . « Ad Jmitationcm
'

'
'

' -
' ?..:...7 :': \,: '': confirmationis, qua

nunc fie in forma ^communi,- nnncin forxna (blenni & f^ccifica. B^oliiv in
co^fuei. Parif § 5. Akx.con*

fil. 123. vol. 4. D. 18. &.C, DccJnBiub.d^e Qonfir. utili vel lauuli.
'

~^*

The (2) vulgar or common form is more compendious or brief then

the other : for. after the death of the Teftator, the Executor prefenteth
the Teftament to the Judge, and in the abfencc, and without citing

Bbb 2 or
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or calling offuch as have intereft,produceth witneiTes to prove the fame,
who teltifying upon their oaths (viva voce) that the Teftamcnt exhibi-

f Sta.H.S.an.ai. c.5. ted is the true, whole and lafl Teftament of the party deceafed
«•, the

Judge doth thereupon, and fometimes upon leflTcr proof, annex his

probate and feal to the Teftament, whereby the fame is confir-

*
Qua? omnia frc- med ^.

qMentiflima pafTim When f3 ) the Teftament is to be proved in form ofLaa?
,

it is requi-
obfervatione fieri

f^^^ ^j^^j c^j^jij perfons^s have intereft f, that is to fay, the widow and

feftum!

^ °^^"'-
next of kin to the deceafed, to whom the Adminiftration of his goods

' Bald'in L. 2. C. de ought to be committed, if he had died inteflate s, are to be cited to be
tcfta, n. i.Sichard.in

prefent at the probation and approbation of the Teftament'', inwhofe

"s** H 8 prefence the Will is to be exhibited to the Judge, and petition to Be

Echiquidcm,*utvide*
"^^^^* by the partie which preferreth the Will '^j and enad-ed ' for the

tur, citandi funt no-, receiving, fwearing, and examining of the witnefles upon the fame,
minatim ; licet, fi in- and for the publifbing and confirming thereof"*. Whereupon Witnef-
certum

J^/1"'*
'^c- fes are received and fworn accordingly, and are examined every one

tcftato fufficit citaiio of them fecretly and feverallyjnot onely upon the allegation or Articles

gencralis omnium
,
made by the party producing them, but alfo upon interrogations mini-

feilifet quorum inte-
ftredby the ad verfe party

"
i and their depofitions committed to wri-

in^^L^"^*Ej^ ^*de^^"8
°

• afterwards the fame to be publifhed i and in cafe the proof be

tefta*! ordin. Inftit.n. ^"^^ient, the Judge doth by his fentence or decree pronounce for the

10. & n. 14. validity ofthe Teftament P.
*"

Alias quoad non ci-

tatot, nullum facie prxjudicium. Paul, dc Caflro conr]l.95.vol.i.Si(hard.in d.L.2^n.4' Cra{T.Theraur.com.

op. § teftamen. q. 6. <5i, Klmg. ubi fupr.
• Non tamen rcquiritur libellus, vel litis contcftatio. Si-

chaid ind. 1. 2. n. 7. in fin. Simo dc Prastis dc intcrp. ult. vol. J. 2. dub. 2. fcj. 3. 1. 4.
* Nee refcrc

an fit Executor, vel fidei commifVarius, vel legatarius 3 vcl an futurus f\t reus, an a^or : quanivis con-
trarium quoad Icgararium refpondcat Parif. conf 24.V0I.5. fed male, ut per Simo. de Prajtis ubi fupra.
' Bald, in d. L2.C.de refta. n. g. ubi a{fignat rationcrr.

"' Formam petic. vide apud Sichard. in d. 1.2.

n. 2. " Eald. Alex. & Sichard. in d.L.2. ° Bald. Alex. & Sichard, in d. L. 2. p Non tamcn opus
eft fententia dcfinittva in fcriptiSjfpd interlocutoria. Bald. Alex. Caftreaf. & alii in d.L. 2.

Which f4) two forms being compared together, we may eafily per-
ceive the differences betwixt the one and the other : of which differen-

ces I fuppofe this to be ofthe greateft moment,that in the vulgar form,
fuch as have intereft are not cited to be prefent at the probation of the

Will i whereas obferving the form of Law
, they are to be cited to

that end. Which difference ofform worketh this diverlity of effedt i

namely, that the Executor of the Will proved in theabfence of them
which have intereft, may be compelled to prove the fame again in due

'

^rf^* ^^'1
^i.^*^' form of Law q. And if the Witneffes be dead in the mean time, it

dc"pr'aEns^dciorcrp?°^^y^^"'^^"S^'^
the whole Teftament*^ i efpecially if ten years be not

ult. vol. 1. 2. dub. 2. paft fince the probation, whereby rieceffary folemnities are prefumed
foluc.j. fo.207.n. 4. to have been obferved t' Whereas the Teftament being proved in

^p* 1 d eft d
formof Law; the EJcecutor is not to' be compelled to prove the Tame

confil.96.DD. ini.2.* ^"y "^^^^ • ^"^ although all the Witneffes afterwards be dead, the Te-
C. dc tefta.

' *

ftament doth ftill retain his full force *.

tL.filius famil.C.de

pctic.hared.nifi forte contrafium probeturey infpeftionc aftofc
* L.2.C. dctcftam, SOcia.Juiv.confiI. 89,

voLi.Kling.iatic. de tc:Sa.oidin.l.2^inft. o.ic^

Here
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Here a queftion not to be neglected may be demanded i What if a

Teftament being made in writing, and afterwards loft by fomecafual-
*

ty, they to whom the Adminiftration of the goods of the deceafed

(hould belong, if the party deceafed made no Executors, but died in-

teftate, fhould call the Executors either to prove the Will of the de-

ceafed in folemn form of law, (in cafe he made any fuch Will,) or

elfe to fliew caufe, wherefore the Adminiftration of the deceafed's

goods (hould not be committed unto them ? whether may this Will
^

written and loft be proved by witneiTes, yea or nay
> Whereunto my

anfweris, that albeit the very original Teftament be loft, yet if there

be two witneffes, which did fee and reade the Teftament written, and

do remember the contents thereof, thefc two witneffes, fo depollng |l
vide Bar. in d.

the tenourof the Will, are fufficient H for the proof thereof in form oftraft. dcteftib.n.38.

Law,fo that they be otherwifcjas well mrefpe(^ of their skill asoftheir ^'^^"'•**^P'°^*^'

integrity,greater then all exceptionjand fpecially fome other likelihoods ^o"^* fe^'ityv'.'^ubf

concurring therewithal! to make their^Teftimony more credible *. copioVc dc mortis

probation, fcriptum .

invcnicsi * SioK) dc Pratis de interp.ulc.vol.l.2.fo.^204.n.82^cr doftiinara Bait, commanitcr approbat. =

inAmh. fi quisinaliquo.CdcedcDdo.

Bfefides f 5 J thefe forms of proving Teftaments above recited,

which are referred to that kind of probation which is called Tublicatio

Tejiamenti
"^

•, there is yet another form, which is called Apertura
*

Dequjind.
L. 2. ,-

Tefiamenti^, which form doth refped written or clofed Teftaments y J

^'pc^qualn l. i.fF.
-

in the making whereof, amongft many other folemnitics, the Civill qucmadmodiiin teft!

L^w did require that the witneffes fhould put to their feals > and after app.

the death of the Teftator, at the opening of the written orclofedTe- y L.1.& 2. qucmad-

ftament, the fame Law did alfb require, that the fame witneffes (hould &°d "J^inL zMtc-
be called by the Magiftrate to acknowledge their feals z, or to deny fta.c*

the (ealing *. But as we do not obferve that folcmnity ofthe Civill *
1 . 4. ff. quetnad-

Law in the fealing <^f the Teftaments-by the witneffes, no more do we ™o<l"ni '^cfta, app.

obferve that folemnity which the Civill Law requireth in opening of
^jd'j^Q^Jjn'/"'

^'^**

Teftaments fealed i unlefs this may feem to have fome refemblance

with this third form, ^^ apenuraiejiamenti^ which is enaded in the

Statutes ofthis Realm j wz. That the Biftiop or Ordinary, or other

perfon having authority to take probate ofTeftaments, upon the deli-

very of riie (eal and (ign ofthe Teftator, do caufe the fame feal to be

defaced, and thereupon incontinent re-deliver the fame fealed unto

tht Executor or Exeaitors, .without claim or challenge thereunto to

be made, &c ''. i» Stat. H.S.an. a i. c» .

5. Crederem tamcn
hih)ufo}odi verba ftat. nonreferfc veteremillam formam de aperture teftamenti i fed potius, quoniam ;

mwlta fclcnt aftute fieri quando figill. mortui interceptutn eft, eaproptcr ftac, caveri, ut figil. ad Judi-
ccmdcducatiir, ut ipfius forma aheodem pcrvertatur ^ materia autem Extcutoii ftatim reftiuiatur. Had-.l
don de refofmatione legum EccI, tit. dc ttfla. c» 19,

Furthermore(<5jitistobe noted, that in what manner (bever the

Teftament be proved, the Executor, before he be admitted by the Or-

dinary to execute, and before he have the Will under the feal ofthe Or- .

Bbb 3 dmary, ,
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dinary, is to promife by virtue ofhis oath, and, ific be behovefull,
alfo to enter into bond, to make a true account, when he fliall be there-

c
Stat.§ g£ poflquair; unto lawfully called by the Ordinary *^.

dc tcft. I, 5. provin,
conft.Cant.

§ XV. What Fees are due for and about the probation and

approbation ofTeftaments.

1. Where the clear goods do not exceed the value offive pund^ onely

fix-fence U due to the Kegifter,

2. Where the clear Goods^ being above five pound, do not amount to

forty pound , onely three jhiUings fix-pence ii due s viz. two

Jhifingf fix-penc^ to the Ordinary^
and twelve-pence to theKe-

gijhr.

3. Where the clear goods exceed forty pouni^ there five jhiUings is

due i viz. trvo jhiUings fix-pence to the Ordinary, and twojhil-

lingsfix-peace to the Kegifter,

4. Whatfees are duefor the copies of T'eftaments or Inventories.

5. 7he penalty vphereinto they faU which offend by extorting greater

fees then are here limited,

• Scat. H. 8. «n. 21; XT is enad^ed andeftabliihed by the Statutes of this Realm »,
" That

<^*P' 5» X "
from the firft day o^April, Anno Vomini 1 530. fi J nothing fliall

''
be demanded, received or talcen, by any Biihop, Ordinary, Arch-

"
deacon, Chancellour, CommiiTary, Officiall, nor any other manner

"
of perfon or perfons v/hatfoever they be, vi^hich now have, or at any"
time hereafter fhall have, authority or power to take or receive pro-

*'
bation, infinuation or approbation of Teftament or Teftaments, by

*'
himfelf orthemfelves, nor by his or their Regifters, Scribes, Preifers,

*^
Summoners, Apparitors, or by any other of their Minifters, for the

*'

probation, infinuation and approbation ofany Teftament or Tefta-
*'

ments, or for any writing, fealing, preifing, regiilring, fines, making"
ofInventories, and giving in ofacquittances, or for any other man-

\
"
ner ofcaufe concerning the fame, where the goods ofthe Teftator of

*'
the faid Teftament, or perfon fo dying, do not amount clearly over

"
and above the value of an hundred fhillings fterling i except onely"
to the Scribe, to have for writing the probate ofthe Teftament ofhim

*'

deceafed, whofe goods fliall not be above the fame clear value ofan
"
hundred fhillings, fix-pence-, and for the Commiflion for the mini-

*'
itration ofthe goods ofany man deceafing inteftate, not being above

'*Mike value of an hundred fliillings clear, fix-pence. And that neverthe-
**^

lefs the Bifhop, Ordinary, or other perfon or perfons having power
"and authority to take or receive the probation or approbation of Te-

*'ftaments, refufe not to approve anyfuch Teftament, being lawfully
'^tendred or offered to them to be proved or approved, where the

V goods of the perfon fo dying amount not to above the value of an

"hundred fhillings fterling; fo that the fame Teftament be exhibited

"by
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•*
by him or thtm in writings with wax thereunto affixed ready to be

"fealed, and that the fame Teftament be lawfully proved before the
*'(ame Ordinary (befoi;e the fealing) to be the true, whole, andlaft
" Teltament of the fame Teftator, in fuch form as hath been common-
"

ly accuftomed in thaf, behalf.
** And whenC2) thcgoodsof the Teftator do amount over anda-

" bove the clear value of an hundred {hillings, and do not exceed the
*' (um offorty pound fterling, that then no Bifiiop, Ordinary, or other

*'kindofperfonor perfons, whatfoever he or they be, now having, or
" which hereafter (hall have, authority to take probation or approbati-" on ofany Teftament or Teftaments, asis aforefaid, by themfelves,"
or any oftheir faid Regiftefs, Scribes, Preifers, Summoners, Appa-

"ritors, nor any other their Minifters, for the probation, inlinuation
"
or approbation ofany Teftament or Teftaments, or for the regiftring,"
fealing, writing, preifing, making ofInventories, giving of acquit-"
tances, fines, or any other thing concerning the fame, fhall take, or

"
caufe to be taken, ofany perfon or perfons, butonely three {hillings"
iix-pence, and not above : whereof to be to the Bi{hop, Ordinary,

-

''
or to any other peribn or perfons having power and authority to take

**
probation and approbation of any Teftament or Teftaments, for him

"
or his Minifters, two {hillings fix-pence,and not above i and twelve-

"
pence, refidue of the fame three {hillings fix- pence, to the Scribe, for

*'
the regiftring of the fame.
" And where (^) the goods of the Teftator, or perlbn or perfons (b

**

dying, do amount over and above the clear value of forty pound"
fterling, that then the Biftiop nor Ordinary, nor other perfon or per-

"
(bns now having, or which hereafter {hall have, power or authority"
to take probate of Teftaments, as is afore faid, by him or themfelves, ,

"
or any of his or their Regifters, Scribes, Preifers, Summoners, Appa-

"
ritors, or any other their Minifters, for the probation, infinuation

** and approbation ofany Teftament or Teft3ments,or for the regiftring,
"
fealing, writing, preifing, making of Inventories, fines, giving ofac- -

"
quittances, or any thing concerning the fame probate of Teftaments,

*'
{hall, from the faid firft day of Jprilt^ke^ or caufe to be taken, ofany ,

"
perfon or perfons, but onely five {hillings, and not above ; whereof

"
to be to the faid Bifliop, Ordinary, or other perfon having power to

"take the probation of fuch Teftament or Teftaments, for him and
"his Minifters, two (hillings fix-pence, and not abovej and two

"(hillings fix-pence, refidue of the fame five (hillings, to be to the
*'

Scrit>e for regiftring of the (ame i or elfe the fame Scribe to be at his
"

liberty to refufe two.fhillings fix- pence, and to demand and have for .

"
writing of every ten lines ofthe fanie Teftament, whereof every line .

"
to contain ten inches in length, one peny.
"And in (4) cafe any perfon or perfons, at anytime hereafter, re- .

"
quire a copieor copies of the faid Tellainents fo proved, or of the

'•
faid Inventory fo made, that then tliefaid Ordinary or Ordinaries,

"and the other perfons having authority to take probate ofTefta- ~

"mcntSj or their Minifters,. (hall from time to time, with. convenient -

"fpeed,. ,
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"
fpeed, without any fruftratary delay, deliver, or cau(e to be delivc-

'*
red, atruecopieor copies of the fame to the faid perfonsfo deman-

"
ding them, or any ofthem j taking for the fe^rch, and for the ma-

"
king of the copy, either of the faid Teftamentor Inventory, but

"
onely fuch Fee as is before reherfed, for the regiftring of the faid Te-

"
ftament s or elfethefaid Scribe or Regifter to be at his election,to de-

"
mand, have and take, for every ten lines thereof^ being full in pro-

**

portion before reherfed, onepeny.
'**^ Provided always, that where any perfon orperfons, having power

**
or authority, have ufed to take lefle fums ofmony then is above faid

''for the probate of Teftaments, Commiflions, or Adminifirations, or
'^ other caufe concerning the fame, they fliall take or receive fuch fum
"or fums of mony, for the probate of Teftaments and Commiflions,
'*
or the Adminiltrations, and other caufes concerning the fame, as

"they before the making ofthis Adt have ufed to take, and not above.
'* And it is enadled,(5) That every Bifhop, Ordinary, Archdeacon,

'' Chancellour , CommiflTary , Officiall, and other perfon or perfons

''having, orthey which hereafter fliall have, authority to take probate"
of Teftaments, their Regiilers, Scribes, Preifers, Apparitors, and all

"
other Minifterswhatfoevertheybe, that fliall doe, or attempt to be

" done and attempted, againft this A(3" or Ordinance in any thing,
"fliall forfeit for every time Co offending to the partie grieved in that
"

behalf, fo much mony as any fuch pcrTbn abovefaid fliall take contra-
^'

ry to this prefent Ad j and over that, fliall lofe and forfeit ten pound
*'

fterling, whereofthe one moiety fliall be to the King, and the other
"
moiety to the party grieved in that behalf, that will fue in any of

"
the King's Courts for the recovery of the fame : in which A(flionno

"
eflbin fliall be admitted or allowed.

Refolutions upon the Statute 2 1 H. 8. c. 5*

T F a man makes his Teftament in paper, and dieth poflefled of goods^ -

and chattels above the value of forty pound, and the Executor
caufeth the Teftament to be tranfcribed in parchment, and bringeth
both to the Ordinary, &c. to be proved > it is at the eledion of the

Ordinary, whether he will put the Seal and Probate to the Original in

paper, or to the Tranfcript in parchment : but whether he put them to

the one or the other, there can be taken ofthe Executor, &c. in whole
but fivefliill{ngs,and not above i viz. two fliillings fix-pence to the Or-

dinary, &c. and his Minifters,and two fliillings lix-pence to the Scribe

for regiftring the fame i orelfe the faid Scribe to be at his liberty to

refufe thofe two fliillings and fix-pence, and to have for writing every
ten lines of the fame Teftament, whereof every line to contain ten

indies, onepeny.
Ifthe Executor defire that the Teftament in paper may be tran-

fcribed in parchmentjhe muft agree with the party for the tranfcribing :

-but the Ordinary, 6cc. can take nothing for it > nor for the Examina-
tion
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tion of the Tranfcript with the Original, but onely two fhillings fix-

pence for the whole duty belonging to him.

When the goods of the dead do not exceed an hundred fliillings,

the Ordinary, &c. (hall take nothing i and the Scribe (hall have one-

ly for writing of the Probate fix-pence \ fo that the faid Teltamcnt

be exhibited in writing, with wax thereunto affixed, ready to be

fealed.-

Where the goods of the dead do anaount unto above the value

of a hundred fliillings,and do not exceed the (urn offorty pound i then

ihall be taken for the whole but three (liillings fix-pence, whereof to

the Ordinary, ^c. two (hillings fix-pence, and twelve-pence to the

Scribe for regiftring the fame.

Where by cuftom lefshath been taken in any of the cafes aforefaid,

there lefs is to be taken : and where any per(bns require a Copy or Co-

pies of the Teftamentfo proved, or Inventory fo made, the Ordina-

ry, &c. (hall take for the fearch, and making ofthe Copy ofthe Tefta-

ment or Inventory, ifthe goods exceed not a hundred (hillings, fix-

pence i andif the goods exceed a hundred fliillings, and exceed not

forty pounds, twelve-pence* and if the goods exceed forty pounds, ,

-two (hillings fix- pence i or to take for every ten lines thereof, of the

proportion aforefaid, one peny ». • M. ^Jacrot.i^or.
C. B. inter Edrrard

Keale informer, &c. & facobum Roujfe Officialctfi infra Archidiaconatutn de Huntington dcf. perl' chic fc

Juflicc, Walmeflj/f Warburtoriy Daniel & Fofler, Inft.partg. fo. i45>.Inft. pari4ifo. 335.

Officialii indi^atm de citando & affligendo plHrimos ,
hoh

poteji
dedt-

cere i &petit quodadmittatur adfinem '».
*• M. 22 F. ?. coram

If a Bi(hop, or other Ecclefiafticall Judge or Minifter, doth exa^
[J^^'

'^^^' »8i.E.bo.

a Bond or Oath ofany perfon in any Ecclefiafiicall cafe, not warranta-
ble by law i the Bond is void, and this £xa6tion is punifliable by fine.

The Record is long, but worthy to be read c. c Rot. Pari. 8 H. 4. n.

Contra Sequeftratores^Commijfariofj & alios
Officiates Epifcoporutrty pro ^5> ^^> i7»»8,i9,2o,

captionefxdorum plufquam debent pro tejlametttis probandis «•„ a ^ 13 E. 5. coram
If the Executor requeft any to ingrofs the Tefiament, he mu(^ agree Rcgc.

with him he doth fo requeit, or bring one ready ingro/Ted with him >

which for preventing of more fees then by the Stat, is advifed as a fafe

and ready way *. Nota, that by the faid Stat, neither the monies rai-
'^ In^-P*" 4.fo.33^i

fed of lands appointed by the Will to be fold, nor the profits thereof,
arc to be accounted as any ofthe Te(\ator's goods or chattels.

Ccc §XVI.
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^ XVI. Of the payment of Debts^ Legacies^, and
Mortuaries.

1, Many quejiions ahout thepayment ofVebts and Legacies^

2. What Debts are
firji

to be difcharged,

3, Of Vebts due to the King.

4. OfJudgements and Condemnations.

5, Of Debts due by Recognizance and Statute Merchant.

6, Of Obligations.

7. Of Bills and Bookj.

8. Ofdebts rvithout Specialty.
"

p, Whether the Executor may aliens hU oven debt.

10. Of paying part ^ 0n4 receiving an acquittance fir the,»hole
debt. :\

'

:

'"
." y,' \

1 1 . Ofpaying the 'teflator''s debtt mth the Executor''rotvn mony,
12. Of Mortuaries.

13. No Mortuary to be t^h^n but in certain cafes^
and that under a

certainpain.

' ' "

"'^7^^ v^] , Jw 'iv. .

14. No Mortuary due where the movable goods do not extend to ten

Markj,
J 5. Nff Mortuary due but in ihofe places rvhere- they have been ufed to

he paid.
i^. One onely Mortuary due^ and that in the place ofthe mo^ abiding

ofthe deceafed.

17, IhreejhiVingsfour-pence due for aMortt^ryj where the movable

clear goods do exceed ten Markj^ but do not amount to
thirty

pound.
18. Sixjhillings eight-fence

due for a Mortuary y where the clear mo^
"Vable goods extend to thirty fmtnd or above

^
and be under forty

powid.

ip. leu
Shillings due for a Mortuary^

the clear movable gactds (xten^

dinguntoforty pound or above.

20. Divers perfons difcharged of Mortuaries.

2 1 . Other interpretations extending and limiting this Statute concern

ning Mortuaries,

«
Sitpra cad.par,§ 5.

T TOW (i ) far the Executor is bound to pay Debts and Legacies
*

>

*
Supr. part. ^.% \6, XjL how the payment ofDebts is to be preferred before Legacies •'ihow

« Eod. § id. Legacies are to be paid out of the dead's part
«

-, how the dead's part \s

fometimes the whole clear goods, fonnetimes half, and ibiiietimes but a
* Eod. § i5. third part

^
*, alfo whether in ca{e the Legacies do exceed the dead's part,

it be in the election ofthe Executor to prefer one Legacy before another,

^Sup. par. 5. § 17. or what other order is to be taken '^; all thefe things are more fully

heretofore declared, and need not hereto be iterated. It (2) remaineth

therefore that in this place be (hewed, which debts arc firll to be dif-

charged.
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charged, in cafetherebe not fufficient goods and chattels to pay all the

Teftator's debts i or whether it be in the power of the Executor to

pay which debts he will i and if any remain clear
,

then whether

Mortuaries are to be paid, and how much is to be paid for Mor-
tuaries.

Firft of all therefore, (3) I fuppofe that the debt due by the

Teftator to the King is to be difcharged, and that it is not in the

choice of the Executor ,
to prefer any other debt due to any Sub-

je<^ f. f
Magna charta, c.

18, Quod rcrmn eft,
non folum in aftionibus perfonalibus, fed ctiam in hypothecariis, faltcm jure quo nos utimurj utcunquc
jure Civili,ex hypoihccariis creditoribus prior tempore, potior jure.

Which muft be underftood of fuch debts as are due to the King
onely by matter ofrecord ,

and not of fums ofmony due to the King
upon Wood-fales or fales ofhis Minerals,for which no obligation is gi-
ven i or ofamercements in his Courts Baron or Courts of his Honours,
which be not Courts of record > or offines for Copyhold eftates there 9

or of forfeitures to the Crown of debts by contradt due to any fubje(3:

by utlary or attainder, untill office thereupon found '^. Ifthe Executor ^office of Executor^

be fued by any Subje^ for adebt,hemay plead in bar,thathis Teitator fo. 2o5.

died fo much indebted unto the King, (hewing how, &c. and that he

hath not «//rj to fatisfie the debtf. If he hath no day in Court to tM.53, gAEHz.th*

plead this, then the Executor is put to his Auditu quereUi wherein he
^*f\^

Wdmoatm

muft fet forth the fpecial matter.

Secondly, C4; (if yet there remain fufficient goods and chattels, J)

before other perfonall debts, whether they be due by Obligation,

Bill, or otherwife. Judgements ^nd Condemnations are to be difchar-

geds.
^

6 Brook Abridg. dr.

It is no plea for a Creditor by Statute, to fay that his Statute was execn. 172. Dod.&

acknowledged before the Judgment, and fo more ancient : for a Judg- Scu.l^.^io.D.
Coke

ment, though later, is to be preferred before a Statute in time prece»
*^* * °*

dent
1).

But if this Judgment be fatisfied, and is onely kept on foot to
|] Dy.32. M. 52 Eliz."

wrong other Creditors, or ifthere be any defeafance of the Judgment Pemberms aCMb./^,

yet in force i then the Judgment will not avail to keep oiFother Cr^-
^^e Sadlcrs cafe,

ditors from their debts *. If there be two Judgments againft: the Te- ^^''''•S'- fo. a8. lib,

ftator, precedency or priority oftime is not materiall, but he thatiirft r^^'^i^*

fueth out execution fiiall be preferred , and before execution the Exe-
cutor may fatisfie which he pleafeth firft. And it is not neceifary that

the Judgment be limited to the Courts at Wejiminfier^ but if it be ob-
tained in any Court ofrecord, which hath power to hold plea by char-

ter on prefcription of debt above forty (hillings, it is fufficient. E0
though upon fuch a Judgement execution cannot be there had, but of
fuch goods as are within the jurifdidionof that Court > yet if then-
cord be removed into Chancery by a Certiorari^ and there by Mittimus

into one of the Benches, then execution may be had upon any goods
in any County oi England,

Ccc 2 Thirdly^
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Thirdly, (<>,) thz^thi^^J^zxi^on Statute Merchant and Kecognifance
»» Quibus enim res is to be difcharged ( if there be affets) before any perfonal debt ^

: for

obi igar ae ruiu,runtii- that by force of the Recognifance ,
not ©nely the perfon of the

lij)otioresquaT.cre. Debtor is bound, but alfo after the day of payment is expired, the

fati'tum*^"afth!^nMn-
movables of the Debtor may be apprehended and fold for the payment

cu( bunt. L. COS. C. of the debt ».

qui potiores in pig. Judgements in a Court of record (hall be paid before Statutes,
* Anno 15 Ed. i. which are but private Records, and alfo before Recognifances acknow-

.

' " -
kilged by aitent of parties. A debt due upon a Judgment, though it

be a later debt, (hall be paid before a precedent debt due by Recog-
nifance or Statute : for though they be both records, yet the Judg-
ment in the King's Court upon Judiciall proceedings is more eminent

f M. g2 El'z. C. B. in degree f.

jTcmimon and Bar- ^ Statute and Recognifance ftanding in equal degree, it is at the

cafc^of tWwa'fdens Executor's election to give precedency to which he will : neither be-

and cotrminalty of twecn one Statute and another doth the time or antiquity give any ad-

Sadkrs.Lib.5. fo.28. vantage as touching the Goods, though touching the Lands of the Go-
Harrifjns cafe. nufor it doth : but as for the Goods in the hands of the Executor, he

who firft feifeth them by execution is preferred i and before fuing of

Execution,the Executor may give precedency to which he will.

Iftherei)e a Judgment, Statute,or Recognifance for performance of

Covenants, and no Covenant broken, an obligation for payment ofpre-
||H.4oEliz.C.B.ror. fentmony fhall be difcharged before it

1].

119. Lib. 5. f«>.'2&» Ifthere be fe veral Obligations for the payment ofmony, the time in

one wascome atthetimeof theTertator's death, and not fo upon the

other, if when the mony is payable, he forbear to fue for his debt, un-

ttll the other Obligation become payable y it is in the eled^fon of the

Executor to pay which he pleafes firft : for it is the commencement of

the fuit onely which entitles to priority of payment > or at leatt fe-

ftrains the Executor's election. Therefore an Executor may not pay a

debt of equal degree to a Creditor that brings no A(^ion for the fame,
-> Dr. and Stud. lib. after another Creditor hath brought his A<9:ion *.

a.c.io. 29H. 8.Dy. Fourthly, (6) fifthe goods and chattels will fuffice ) Obligations

*°'Erockd.n. 172.
^^^ ^^ ^^ difcharged •'. And if there be divers Obligations, then it.

feemeth to be in the power ofthe Executor, to difcharge which Obli-
* Erookubi fupr.Do. gation, and to gratifie which of the Creditors he will ^

j which being
lsStudJ.2.c.ic.

done, the other Creditors be without remedy, if there be no aflets.

Unlefs the day of payment in the one Obligation be expired, and the

day ofpayment of the other Obligation is not yet come , in which ca(e
'• Brook d. tit. exec, the former Obligation is to be firft fatisfied ™

: or unlefs there be. fuit

*•• *72' Labridg. dez commenced for fome Obligation i for then it is not in the power of the

7$IIao.'iu'v>H^^'^^^^^^'^
^^ ^^^^^^^^'^ another Obligation , for the which no adion

n.4, 28H. 8. Dy. fo. »t>rought, in prejudice of the former fuit"* . But if there be two
§2. Obligations ,

and the two feverall Creditors bring feverall adions

* DL°b^d"'7^' ^^^^^^ the Executor, he that firft obtaineth judgement muft be firft

f€s,fo.i74.p,*2.n^d!^'
fatisfied o. Yet a debt due upon. Record may be paid depending the

* Brook cod. n. 1 7^. Action P.

; Fiffiily,,
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Fifthly, (']) after Obligations Cfuppofing fufliciencie of goods)
debts due upo/i fimple 'Bills

^
ot Merchants Books

^
or other like Specialties^

^re to be diicharged ?. "^ Cod. & Stu.I. 2,

Howbeit of-thefe laft recited Specialties, Bills are of the nature of "^*
^°'

an Obligation. For when a man makcth fuch an Obligation, namely, j_

IhUBillwitnejlethj that I A. E. have horretved fo much monyofC. D.
without faying more, this fliall charge the Executor as well as an Ob-

ligation i lothatthe Teiiator, if he had been alive, could not have

waged his Lawagainft this Bill. For thele words, recepijfe^ or debere^
oxteneriad folvendum ten pound, do make a good Obligation, and
fhall bind the Executor i for every word which proveth a man to be

debtor, or to have another's mony in his hand, though it be by Bill,

yet fhall it charge the Executor *. » p^jl,, ^ ^ ^^^j^

Finally, ( 8 j if the Creditor have no Specialties or writing, it fee-
fol.jo.

meth that the Executor is not bound by the Laws ofthis Realm to pay
the iame, albeit he had affetsinhis hands, (faving fervants wages

"
•, )

' Brook tit. cscc. n.

becaufe in every cafe where the Teltator might wage his Law, no a(3:i- 87. kSj.

onlieth againft the Executor f. Howbeit an Adtion of the cafe may f Terms oflaWf verfau >

be brought againft the Executor, upon the promife or affumptionmade exec.

by the Teftator in his' life-time by word onely, without writing, if

there be aflfets *. But if there be no alTets to fatisfie all thefe aforefaid « Brook tit. exec, n;;

Creditors, thea obferving the Order aforefaid, beginning with the 7^ Lib.4.5WMcaf.

payment ofthe debt due to the King, and fo forward, I fuppofe it-is

a difcharge againft the reft, V. Otherwife it is dangerous to the Exe- ' Quod fafto in.

cutor, if he pay, debts without Specialty before thofe debts which are ^entario
fmc impe-

due upon Specialty, or if he difcharge Obligations before Judge-
fji^^P^PJ^^^^^^^^^^^

raentS ^ &C.
'

mw Jus civile. L. fci-

mus.§&fipr2Efataiit<>, ,

idguc ob prxfumptam fraudcni*, ^
Brook, DO. & Stp. Iceis fupradidis.

But hereit may be demanded,' what ifthe Teftator were indebted

to the Executor, whether may Cp) the Executor allow his own debt,
in prejudice of other Creditors ? By the Civill* and our Ecclefiafti* " L. fcimus. § Tn v

cally L*iws, he is in the fame cafe as other like Creditors. And I compuratione. Cdc
fuppofe alfo that, by the Laws of this Realm, he may allow his own

^^c.ftat' s' ftatuim
debt in prejudice of other like Creditors «, in cafe he have made an

detcfta.j.j.protinc^

'

Inventory, and in cafe he be not Executor of his own wrong/'^. conft.Canc
' Plowd. in caf. intct -

WtoivMvd & Darcy : licet Gontrarium tcreat Brook tir. exec. n. 57. 59. 112. 114. 118. cujus opinio .

communiter hqdic reprobatur, utnon fcaielirihi nuflciarunijuiifpcriti hujui Regni Anglias non pauci^
ncc mediocritcr dqfti.

* D. Coke 1. 1 $. relat. fol. ^o.

But he muft obferve that th^ debts be of an equal degree. For i£ •

the Teftator be indebted to other men by Judgement or Statute^ and

to the Executor onely by^ Bond, then he may not firftpay himfelf, un-

lefs there be goods fufficient to pay ^both him and theUL PI» Com. fo,. ,

I^Wn?^r^ and Porcw caf. Lib. 5 . fc. 50.

C c c 3 Fttthejmor-e^
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Furthermore, it is to be noted in this place, C lo) if the Executor

pay to fomeof the Creditors part of the debt due by the »Tefl:ator, and

receive an acquittance for the whole j as if the Teftator be indebted

; to one in forty pound, whereofthe Executor payeth buf*ten pound^and
neverthclefs taketh an Acquittance of the whole forty pound » this

Acquittance (hall not prejudice any other Creditor, but for ten pound
« Brook tit. altcts^n. onely *.

I. & tit. cycc. n. 6. If there be 2 Creditors in equall degree, afid both fue, ifthe Execu-

tor doth by Covin help that Creditor which began his faitlaft to his

Judgment or Execution iirft , and there be no affets left to pay the o-

ther Creditor » he muft be fatisfied out of the Executor's own efiate, if

this Covin be proved againft him. But the confeffion of an Adion by
the Executor, where there is a reall debt, is no Covin: and fuch reco-

very by confefTion is a good plea for the Executor againll another Cre-

ditor. 5 H. 7. 27. P. 3pEliz. C lib. Intrat. fo. 2 dp. 41 E. 3.Fitz. ex-

ecutor, pi. d8. 7 Eliz. Dy. fo. 232. 2 1 H. 7. Kelw. fo. 74.
Ifan Executor or Adminiflrator compound for 40 1. with one who

hath a Judgment for 1 00 1. this underhand compofition (hall not pre-

judice any other Creditor who is a Granger to it : for every Executor

or Adminiftrator ought to execute his office lawfully in paying debts,

duties, and legacies, in fuch precedency as the Law requires i and an

agreement made between them and others Ihallnot be to the prejudice
of a third perfon. Lib. 8. fo. 1^2, 'turners cafe.

A man is condemned in debt, and dies before execution had i fet

Curiam^ the Adminiflrator or Executor is bound to pay this debt upon
record before Specialties. Dy. fo. 80.

Moreover it is to be noted, that this hath been delivered and recei-
-

vedfcr Law, viz. that \i (11) the Executor did pay with his own
mony fo much ofthe Teftator's debts as the value of the Teftator's

goods or chattels did arife unto, and retain in his hands the Teftator's

goods or chattels i then fuch payment fliould not prejudice the other

Creditors to whom the Teftator was indebted, but fhould charge the
* Brook abridg. tit. Executor as aflTets ^

: and therefore, that it behoveth the Executor to

affetj, r.S.tit.cKec. alienate the goods of the Teftator for the payment of his debts, if he

in!«7.a8?ti.L*md. 'iii
would be fafe from paying any more debts then the goods ofthe Tefta-

c.ita quorundam.vcr. tor did extend unto*^. Howbeit at this prefent the contrary opinion
fibi.de tefla.l. 3. pre feemethto prevail in this our Realm i namely, that the Executor pay-

cT^k'fe L*d'^*ubi ing^hejuft value ofthe Teftator's goods to the Creditors, may retain

fupra. Quibusadjun-
the fame goods in his hands, which neverthelefs ftiall not charge the

gai Si'char. in L.uli. § Executor as affets <*.

& h prafatam.n. 1 1, jn an Action of debt brought againft an Adminiftrator, it was the

la.c.dejurcdelihu^ *^P^"*^° °^^^^^ Court, that he might retain moneys in his own hands

iZ'l^^

* '

ofthe inteftate, to fatishe a debt due to himfelf. M. 1 1 Jac. C. B. Bond

and Greenes caf Godb. rep.fb. 216. Lib. 5. fo. 2p. Coulters cafe.

And fomay an Executor. PI. 184, 20 H.7. Kelw.fb.58. M. 2 Eliz.

Dy.187.
If the Teftator be indebted to A. by bond in 20 1. if his Executors

make a fufficient Obligation to the Teftator's Creditor, and fuificient-
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ly difcharge the Teftator without covin, they may retain the goods
for fo much, and the goods retained (hall not be aflets in their hands v

yea though they have appointed ultmorem diem for the payment ofthe

mony ^.
'f P. 3 Eliz. c. B.

S. brought debt againft J. S. as Executor to B. who pleaded fully ^_JJ'"K
and A/«tcWw

adminiftred, 8cc. towhich the plaintiffreplied, that he had goods of
JJ j..

*^"' *"»

the Teftator's to the value of 200 marks ', which the other confefTed,

and gave in evidence, that he had paid as much of his own proper

mony for the Teftator's debts, and (hewed how. Refolved, that it

might well be given in evidence, and that the property of the decea-

fed's goods by payment of the Teftator's debts to the value of thefaid

goods is altered \ and the property being altered to the ufe of the de-

ceafedjit is a juft Adminiltration f . i^^^^y
vjrC

Sac\-

IfaTeftatormorgagesa leafe for years, and dies, his Executors may
'^j^'^ c"<o 20H7'.

redeem it with their own mony, and the leafe (hall be affets in their
\q^ 2.4. 5.

*

hands ,
for fo much as the leafe is worth above the fum which they

paid for redemption of it
Jf. ^T.

252 FJiz. C.

B^

Concerning (12) Mortuaries, itisenaded by Authority of Pari ia-
caf u'onA^s^.

^

ment as followerh^. *' No C13 ) Parfon, Vicar, Curat, Paii(h- »s*rat. H.' 8.an. aw
"

Prieft, ne any other Spirituall per(bn, nor the Farmers, Bailiffs, ne cap. 6*

"
LeiTees, (hall take, demand, or receive, of any perfon or perfons

'* within this Realm, or any perfon or perfons dying within this

*'
Realm, for any Mortuary or Corfe-prefent, ne any fumme or fumms

" ofmony, ne any other thing for the fame, more then is hereafter men-

"tioned i nealfo(hall convent or tall any perfon or per(bns before the
"
Judge fpirituall, for the recovery ofanyfuch Mortuaries or Corfe-

^'
prefent,^ or any other thing for the fame, more then is hereafter men-

*'tioned> upon pain ro forfeit for every time lb demanding, recei-
*'

ving, taking, or conventing or calling any fuch perfon or perfons
*'
before any Spirituall Judge, fo much value as they (hall take above

*' the fame limited by this Ad > and over that , forty (hillings to the
"

party grieved contrary to this A(5l: for the which forfeiture, the
"

party fo grieved contrary to this A(9: (liall have an Adion of debt by
"Writ, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of the King's Courts,
" wherein no wager ofLaw, Sec (liall be allowed.

"
Firft, C14) it is enaded i That nn manner of Mortuary (hall be

*' taken or demanded of any fuch perfon, whatlcjever he be, which at
"

the time of his death hath no movable goods but under the value of
"

ten Marks.
"

Al(bf 1 5Jthat no Mortuary fliall be given or demanded from hence-
**

forth ofany manner of perfon, but onely in fuch place as a Mortuary «

"heretofore hath been ufed to be payed and given ^ and in fhofe
''

places none otherwife but after the late and form hereafter men-
"

tioned.
" Ne fi^; that any per(bn pay Mortuaries in more places then one,"
that is to fay, in the place of their moft dwelling and habitation j asid

"
there but one Mortuary..

"Noj
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"Nor (17) no Parfon, Vicar, Curate, Parifh-Prieft, or other, (hall

** for any perfon dying, or dead, being at the time of his death of the
"

value of movable goods often Marks or more, clearly above his debts
*'
payed, and under the fumme of thirty pound, take for any Mortuary

** more then three (hillings four-pence in the whole.
' And (18) for a perfon dying, or dead, being at the time of his

" death of the value of thirty pound or above, clearly above his debts

*'payed, in movable goods, and under the value of forty pound, there
*'

Ihall be no more taken and demanded for a Mortuary then fix (hillings

"^ight-pence in the whole.
" And (ip; for any perfon dyin^, or dead, having at the time of

"
his death of the value in movable goods of forty pound or above, to

''any fumme whatfoever it be, clearly above his debts payed, there^aU"
be no more taken, payed or demanded for a Mortuary, then ten (hil-

"
lings in the whole.

"Provided, (20) That forno woman being covert baron, ne child,

'*nor for any perfon not keeping houfe, any Mortuary be payed, ne
"
that any Parfon, Vicar, Curate, Pari(h-Prie(i, or other, ask, demand,

"or take for any fuch woman, child, or for any perfon not keeping

"houfe, dying, or dead, any manner of thing or money by way of

"Mortuary." Ne alfo for any way-faring man, or other that dwelleth not ne

'*maketh refidence in the place where they (liall happen to die j but
**

that the Mortuary offuch way-faring perfons be anfwerable in places
" where Mortuaries be accuftomed to be paid, and in manner and form

"and after the rate before mentioned, and no otherwife, in place or

I

"
places where fuch way-faring perfons at the time of their death had

*'thc roofl: habitation, houfe and dwelling places, and not elfe-
"
where.

"Provided (21) alwaics. That it (hall be lawful! to all manner of

"Parfons, Vicars, Curats, Pari(h-Priefts, and other Spirituall perfons,"
to take and receive all manner fums ofmoney, or other thing, which

*'
by any manner of perfon dying (hall fortune to be difpofed, given

"or bequeathed unto them, or any of them , or to the high altar

"of the Church, this A6t or any thing therein mentioned notwith-
"
ftanding." And be it, &c. That no Mortuaries or Corfe-prefents, or any" fumme or fumms of money , or other thing, for any Mortuary or

.

"
Corfe-prefcnt, (hall be demanded

, taken , received or had in the
"

parts of Wales^ nor in the Marches of the fame, nor in the Towns of
^*Caliceot Bermc}{^^ or the Marches of the fame, but onely in fuch
"

parts and places of Wales^ Marches and Towns aforefaid, where
"
Mortuaries have been accuftomed to be taken and payed : and in

"
thofc parts and places no Mortuaries or Corfe-prefents, ne any other

"
thing for Mortuary or Corfe-prefent, from henceforth (hall be de-

"
manded, taken, received, or had, but onely after the form, order

"
and manner above fpecified in this prefent A6k, and none otherwi(e,

*'
ne of any other perfon or perfons, then is limited in this prefent
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"
adJ, and none otherwi(c, upon pain above contained in this prefent

"Provided alfo. That ftfhall be lawfull to the Bifhops of Bangor,
"

Landaff, S. Vavids, and Saint Afaph , and likewife to the Arch-
*'
deacon of ChejUr, to take fuch Mortuaries of the Priefts within

*'
their Diocefes and Jurifdidl-ions as hetetofore hath been accufto-

"rned.

''Provided always, That in fuch places where Mortuaries have
"
been accuftomed to be taken of lefs value then is afore faid, that no

"
perfbn (hall be compelled to pay in any fuch place any other Mortu-

"
ary then hath been accuftomed i ne that any Mortuary in fuch place

"
(hall be demanded, taken, received or had, of any fuch per(bn or per-

** fons exempt by this Aft, nor in any wife contrary to this Aft, upon"
pain afore limited.

A Mortuary or Corfe-prefent is a gift left by a man at his death to

his Pariih-Church, for the recompence of his perfbnal Tithes and Of- -

ferings not duly paid in his life-time,

A Mortuary was formerly ufed to be paid by the Executor next to

the Heriot, and before the debts. Fleta lib. 2. c. 50. Brafton lib. 2.fo.

60, Britton fo. 178. Init. part i. fo. 185. b.

Ifa man be fued in the Spirituall Court for a Mortuary, a Prohibi-

tion will lie. Dodt. & Stud. lib. 2. c. 55. Though it appeareth by
the Stat. 13 E. I. commonly cilkd CircunifpeGe agatk, that Mortua-

ries are fuable in the Court Chriftian. In ancient times, if a man died

polTeiTed of 3 or more cattel ofany kind, the beft being kept for the

Lord of the fee as a Heriot, the fecond was wont to be given to the

Parfon in the right of the Church. Init. part I. fo. 185. b.

But here it may be demanded , whether the Mortuary ought fo be

paid before the goods be divided amongft the wife and the chjldren,

("where (he hath a widow's part, and they filiall portions, by the Cu-
ftome of the Countrey i ) or it ought to be taken out of the dead's part

onely. To which queftion anfwering, I hold it more agreeable to the

Civil and Eccleliaiiicall Law, that it ought to be fatisfied out of the

dead's part, after the divition of the deceafcd's goods, according to

the Cu(\ome of the Country : and my reafon is, becaufe a Mortuary is

ofthe nature of a Legacy, and termed in Law the principall Legacy.
Now feeing it is clear that Legacies are to be paid out of the dead's

part , therefore the Mortuary is to be paid out of th^ fame J3art
*

; yet
* Mortuarium cffe

before any other Legacies, and without any defalcation, as well for i^g't"™. ne"Pe pro

that it is a principal Legacy,, as by force ofthe forefaid Statute. S.coSex gbf
ip.c. conquerente. de offic. ordin. cy. & HoQienf. ibidem, verb, mortuar. ideocjue non ex ade, fed ex ilia

parte quxdicicur P4(t dcfundji folYcndumi oec patjur def^jpstfioncin, fnaxicpe propter Stat, indc edit.

lij :-: 1 jy^i.^u.ri'^ t . ci . . . ; ;i vol .-'' ificit fi^i/! 'i

.V: ,iiiil:y. .:'>-;:.! 34»*Tr, .-jtiif .nin. ;.- ii; .?, :^ 'iS'^^
"r.of'.A

''
- YVTT
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§ XVII. Of making an acconipts and firft, of the neccf-

fity thereof.

1, "Divers reafons wherefore Executors are to accompt,
2. Whether the Executor befub^e^ to accompt ^^ being releafed by the

tejiator,

*
Super hac materia TTEre many things may be conGdered «

: namely, how needfull it is

T***/?^'

***

^*i"'

'" ^^^ ^^^^ 'Executors (hould be accountable i to whom the account is

§ noviOlmurorn.T
^° ^^ ^^^^ » within what time j in what manner i and what effcdis

& Jo. OJden! confi the fame hath.

Trad. tit. 8. How (i ) requifite and needfull a thing It is, that Executors fliould

be charged with the making and rendring of an account i the unfaith-

ful! dealing of a great fort of faithlefs Executors, to the utter undoing
and fpoiling ofmany fatherle(s and friendlefs children, is a proof over-

*
Argument. I § well known •>. Surely, if it ftand with reafon, that Stewards, Recei-

quoniara.in Auihsnt.
vers, Bailiffs, Tutors, Fa(5tors, and fuch as have to deal for other per-

uihiquioblig.
£-Q^5^ fl,Q^|j jjg accountable of their StewardOiip, Receiveraiip, and

«
Jo.dcCanib.ind.§ their other Offices =

j with greater reafon may it be maintained, that an

BovifTimuin,n. i.Mc- Executor (hould be fubjed to account rather then they ; for they for
noch.dc aib. ;ud.l.2. ^^^ j^^^ p^yf h^yg (q jgaj f^ f^^h as be living, who may have an eye

to their doings *, but an Executor hath to deal for a dead perfon, who
can neither fee nor hear if his Executor deal unjuftly. Again, if the

Executor have well and faithfully executed his office, and fully difchar-

ged the truft repofed in him, what fhould move him that he fliould not

willingly make a due account thereof, and thereby obtain an acquit-
<

Jo. Olden, traft. tance, and be delivered from the burthen laid upon him '^ ? On the
dc executor. ult. Tol.

contrary, if behave played the unjuft Steward, much rather in that

cafe ought he to be urged and compelled to make his account, that his

fraud and deceit being detcded, he may be juftlypuniflied, and others
" Olden, ubi fupra. by his punifhment premonifiied *» By this alfo, that as well the Civill

Laws as the Eccleliafticall Laws be fo precife in making ofInventories,
we may learn the neceflity in making of an account : for if Execu*
tors were not accountable, the ufe of Inventories were to little pur-

'
Jo. de Canib. in d. pofe

^
.

§ ocvjflimuna. y^ conclude, all equall Laws of every well-governed Common-
wealth have favoured the execution of Tellaments and laft Wills of
men deceafed, and have had fpeciall care that they fliould not be fru-

firatcd : and therefore no man "can with fafe confcience fpcak againft
* Old. d. traft. iit.8. the rendring ofan account,or feek immunity from the fame e. Infomuch

that if (2) the TeftatOr (hould difcharge his Executor from making
an account s yet neverthelefs, if the Executor deal fraudulently, the

,j.. , . ... Ordinary may in his difcretion exad: an account at his hands, for the

fa.verb!r«ioncm^de ^^^fo^^^^ation of fuch fraud ^. For it is not to be prefumed that the

tcftam. I. }. vrovinc. conft. Canr. Jo. dc Athon. in magfw gloCf. in Legatin* libertat.de exec, tcftam. Jo.
dc Canib, & Jo. Olden. Ioct$ fuperius citatis.

, Teftator,
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Teftator, in granting to the Executor immunity from making an ac-

count, did think that the Executor would deal unjuftly and fraudu-

kntly », and (b did not pardon any fuch injufticc and fraud, whereof •

Lln.Jo.de Ctnib.

he had no conceit"^ i but rather hoped that the Executor would dif-
^^^jf^'S. dc I^^^

charge his office with all fidelity, fo that there fliould not need any ac-

count, and in that refpcdi onely C I tnean in the cafe of his fidelity )

did acquit him from rendering of an account ^ ' L'od. ubi fupra.

§ XVIII. To whom the Accompt ought to be made.

1. T[he Account U to he made to the Ordinary,
2. Whether the Account U to he made to the Creditor! or Legataries,

3. Whether the Account U to he made to the Co-executor,

THe
Ci) accompt is to be made by the Executor Teftamentary to

the Bifliop or Ordinary, to whom the probation ofthe Teftament

appertaineth
*

: who therefore not unaptly may be termed the Execu- • CIcm. Unic de teft.

tor of Executors, becaufe he examineth the accompt of every Execu- c.Stat. § & poftq. dc

tor i and the father of the fatherlefs, for that to poor Orphans he is in
con^^t* c^'t*'^r"!f*

(lead of a Father ^, in providing how they may obtain that which is canib.de Excc.ulu
left unto them by the Teftament of their father or other perfon de- vol.a.partic. § novif.

ceafed. fimum. Per. L. nullr.

And albeit (2) it feemeth that the Executor is not tied to make an b'Tl^l'Pi?*^^'"'?
, V • ^ J' • I- • 11 - w n r **

Jo.de Canib. md.
accompt to the Legataries or Creditors extrajudicially

«
i yet I fuppole §noviffimum, n. 9.

that at the inftance or promotion of fuch Legataries and Creditors in- «
Jo.de Canib. in d.

vocating the office of the Judge, he may be compelled to render an ac- § novifrimum.

compt to the Ordinary judicially d. LtouT«df"r?
To (3) this queftion, whether an Executor be bound to make an §20."

' *

accompt to his Co-executor, it is anfwered, That extrajudicially an * Lind, in d. c. ftar."

Executor may exad: an accompt of his Co-executor, but not in judge- §^ poftquam. rerb.

ment * : but the Ordinary may call them both, or either ofthem, to a [bS"*'
'"^"'''^ '

judiciall accompt f. ''L. 2.' dc adminift;

car.Q. Liod.ubi fupr.

§ XIX. Of the Time of the Accompt.

i. 7he 'time U left to the difcretion of the Ordinary,
2. Ofthe aeneraU and particular accompt, -

' Text. inc. ftar. §^ ^ ^ ^ & poftquam.dc refta.

He Ci) Time appointed for making of the Accompt feemeth to carit.T be arbitrary, that is to fay, left to the difcretion ofthe Ordinary ».
*» Lind. in d. c. § 8e

And (2) although it may feemthat the Executor ought not to be cal- poftquam.verb. con-

led to a generall accompt of his whole Executorfhip, before he have
nm'redderc.'

""''"

had fufficient time for the performance ofthe Will '',(which is a twelve- c L.nulli. c. de Epif.
month '^

: ) neverthelefs in the mea;a time, if the Executor do not ad- & cler. Boi. in c. tui

minifter faithfully, or if the Ordinary think it convenient, the Exe- «ob'*'4^ tefta.cxtra.

Ddd2
'

^^^^^C0TiMDC.3.C0d.m.
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* Liod. in d. c. ftat.
^"^^^ '"^V ^^ compelled to make a particular accompt

^
\ and fom di-

»erb.congrue.&verb. vers refpedsthe Law hath appointed the time diveifeljr.
rationem rcddcre. But whatfoever the Law hath determined herein, it is for the moft
3o.dcCanib.de exec,

part every-where within this Realm obferved, that the Executors pro-

q. 10.
"^"^ ^^ ^"^ Ordmary, by virtue ot their Oath, to make a true and

perfed accompt whenfoever they (hall be thereunto called by the iaid
» Text, in d^§ poft- Ordinary

*
i and therefore may be called to a generall accompt within

f "*lo' dc Athon
^^^ y^^'^

^
• y^^ ^ ^^^^' ^^^ Reader to the feverall liyles offeverall Courts,

gloff. in Lcgaiin. Xi- fo^ his farther information in this behalf,

bcrtat. verb, approb.

,\
§ XX. Of the manner of making an Accompt..

1. IFbaf TroofU requifite in the Accompt, ['

2. Of the dijiribHtion ofthe residue, ?i

3. Ofthe office of the Ordinary in the accompt,

^. What manner of expenees are to be ahvped to the "Executor,

5. Ofthe Citation in the accompt.

IF
we refpe(9:what is to be performed by the Executor who maketh

the Accompt* i he is not onely to declare what goods and chattels
rationem

^^^«^'*^« belonging to the Teftator he hath received b, and what debts and Le-

execut. ult. vol. tit! Secies he hath paid for the Teftator «, and to CO make due proof
t, & Menocli.de arb. of every payment, that is to fay^ of leffer fumms by his oath> and of
jud. li.a. oaf. 209. greater fumms by other proofs <*, fuch as the Ordinary fhall allow of^ :

f ^udP^^TTd *^^lof

^"^ alfoif (2) any thing do remain of the faid goods and chattels ^,

d "n" 18.*''

^ ° *

^^^ funerals together with the debts and Legacies fatisfied and difchar-

« Molin. ibid. ged B, the fame ought to be diftributed, and converted inpios ufns^,

*]o. And. in addic. Neither ought the Executor to apply any part thereof to hisownpri-
ad

Specul.dclnftr.cj_
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^tn is given him by the Tcftator,or which the Ordinary

quid fj'execuior.Lin.'
^^^^ allow him for his labour, or for the like confideration '. But of

in c. ftaiutuin. verb, this diftribution of the refidue (in pios ufut) there is but fmall ufe

Tcddcre rationem. li. jn thefe dales, as well for that the refidue is commonly left to the Exe-

c ^^7"dr Athon!
tutors > as alfofor that the Executors are afraid that fome unknown

in'uga'tin.^libcrtat'.
debts due by the Teftator ftiould afterward arife, and fo the Executor

tie executor, teftam. be compelled to pay the fame out of his own puife.
Mafcard. Traa. dc

^ .,

probac. verb, cxpenfae. conclu. 722.
* Menocn. d. caf. 209. Old. dc exec. ulr. vol. tir. 8. Ma-

fcard. de probac. concluf. 720.
* L. cum fcrvus. ff. dc cord. & demon. s Magn. char. c. 18.

* In c. ftatutum. § ftatuimus. dc tefta. lib. 5. provincial, conftit. Cant, c. cumtibi.dc tcfta.cxtr, Plowd.

in caf. inter Norwood &: Head. Dod. & Stad, li.a. c. 10. circa medium. ' Text, in d. § ftaiuimusi

quodtamen intelligcprout fupra fcripfi cad. part. § j in fin.

Ifwe refpedt (^ ) what is to be performed by the Ordinary in the ma-

king of this Accompt, I fuppofe that it doth appertain unto his office,

not onely to examine the Accompc, and to fee whether the fame be

rightly calculated
, and whether the Accomptant do charge himfelf

k M noch d caf
^'^^ the receit of the whole goods and chattels of the Teltator, and

209. Old. *d. tit. 8.' how much hehathdfsburfed, either for funerals, debts, or Legacies ^h

but
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but alfo to have a regard what manner of expences the Accomptant
requireth to

.
be allowed unto him : for C4) fumptuous and delicate

expences are not to be allowed, but honeft and moderate, according
to tiie condition of the perfons ^ And after due examination of the '

<*• c. ftarutum. §
faid Account, the Ordinary finding the (ame to be true and perfect, J-Jtuimus.

OId.d.iir,

may pronounce for the validity thereof, and (b acquit the Executor fo
*"' ^*

far forth as appertaineth to the Ecclefiafticall Court"'. But if, up-
"' pc qua re arten-

on the examination ofthe faid Account, it do appear that the Executor dendus eft cujuiquc

hath not dealt faithfully, the Account is to be rejedted ".
^"" Py'V*-

But whether (5) we refped the office of the Accomptant or ofthe
"

^'^^'"^'^' § Pf«^x

Ordinary, this is perpetually to be obferved, that the Creditors to

whom the Teftator did owe any thing, and the Legataries to whom ,,,

the Teftator did bequeath any thing, and all others having intcrelt,

are to be cited to be prefent at the making ofthe faid Account ^i other- •
Speoul. de Inftr.

wife the Accompt made in their abfence (and they never called ) is not ^*^"' § """^ ^cfo ali-

prejudicial! unto them P.
rffiL':^"^;.^

q«»m. verb, ordinarius, *» L, de unoquoquc. fF. dc re jud. & DD. ibid. & fupr. cad. parr. § 14,

§ XXI. Of the end and efFedl of aa Accotnpt.

I. Ihe making of an Accompt ordained in favourable regard ofTefia^
tnentf.

^2. 'The effeB ofa perfeU and juji. accompt,

3. The effeQ ofan unperfeU accotnpt,

THe
Ci) End for which it is ordained, that every Teftamentary

Executor fhould be fubjed to make an Account, is this, that the

lawfull Teftaments and laft Wills of them which depart this life (hould

be fully eife(3:edand accomplifhed, according to their true and hone/t

intents i ^nd that the occafion of defrauding the dead man, and mif-

fpending his goods by unhoneft Executors, might be prevented *. •
Jo.de Cinib. Tra^,

"

The (2) effect which arifeth of a true and juft accompt is this >
dc ckcc. ulr. vol. §

the Executor having well and faithfully performed his office, andmade
noviffimum. Jo-

Old.

,. S, , i'^-iiirij£- eod. Trad. tic. 8. &
his accompt accordingly, ought to be acquitted and dilcharged trom

Cupr, gaj. pan.§ 17.
farther moleftation andfuits, as one that hath fully adminillred and fi-

fiilhed his office ^
•> neither is he to be called by the Ordinary to any

«• Mcnocli. d. caf.
'

farther account «. 2^^ 9- '" fin*
^/9^*f

But thisfinall C3) difcharge and acquittance cannot be obtained,
Abndg.t.t.adirinift.

untill the Executor have fully adminillrcd and accompted. And if c"l. Scmd. C. dcA-

any inferiour judge ( I mean under the degree or dignity of a BiHiop) pocb.olden.de exec,

do grant unto any Executor letters of Acquittance or finall difcharge,
"'t* vol. tit. 8.n. 17.

before a lawfull accompt of full adminiftration and faithfull execution «i
c. fin. de teftam.,

be made, that Judge is ipfofado fufpendcd ahingre^u Ecclefi£ by the lib.^. provincial.con-

fpace of fix months '^. Befides that the Acquittance it felf doth not
J'^: ^^"5* 'J p"'fj„^

benefit the Executor,when it appeareththat he hath not fully and faith- y^j^^ 'acquiet/ncia'•^

fully ad minirtred*.
•

rirai-

Ddd 3 § XXII.
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^§'XXII. Of the Executor refufing the Executorlhip , and

what he is to take heed of.

1, "the "Executor refolved io refufe^ mufi not meddle as Executor,

2, ff^ho vs faid to meddle as Executor^ or not.

IF
the (i) Executor named in the Teftament refolve not to ftand

to the Executorfhip, but to refufe the fame> then muft he beware
that he do not ad mini fter the goods of the deceafed as Executor: for

having once adminiftred as Executor, he may at any time after be com-
• Panor. in c. Johan- pelled to undergo the burthen ofan Executor », and alfo may be fued

.41CS. Boi. in c. tua as Executor by the Creditors of the Teftator > though he cannot fue
nobii. de tcfta. cxtr. others as Executor, for that he hath not the Will under the Ordinarie's
•» Perkins tir. tcfta- fgaj b,

"ill^'caVlnta 0^; A (2) man is then faid to adminifter as Executor, fo that thereby

& Foy. Brook tit.' he may be compelled to ftand to the Executorfhip, when he doth
exec. c. 49. perform thofe a(^s which be proper to an Executor ^

\ as to pay the
« L. pro haered. ff. ^je^jg jyg jjy ^^g Tcftator, or to receive any debts due unto the Te-

NanJi^?"de con/ca!
^^^^^ ^ or to give acquittances for the fame d, with other fuch

ult. voiib.ia.tit.p.n. like adls ^.

18.
< Mafcard. dc probac concl. 44. n. 5. 29. 4$. Fitz. Abridg. tit. executor, n» 38,

* Adicio hzredicatis

quomodoprobatur copiofe Mafca. Traa.de probac. qai per multat conclufiones hanc materiam profequi-

tur inrerb. adicio.

\ Infbmuch that if aftranger (one I mean who is neither Executor
nor Adminiftrator) (hall affume upon him the office ofan Executor or

Adminiltrator, by ufing the goods ofthe deceafed, or by taking them
into his poffeffion •> this is a fufficient adminiftration to charge him as

Executorofhis own wrong, whereby they to whom the Teftator was
indebted may recover their debts againft him i fo that there be no other

Executor or Adminiftrator, who hath proved the Will or adminiftred

the goods of the deceafed, againft whom the Creditors may have adion
* Do. Cclcc lib. 5.^0' the recovery of their debts ^. But when the Will is proved, or Ad-
relationnm, fol. 33, miniftration granted, and they Intermeddled •» in this cafe, albeit a
34. in Rcadescafe.

ftranger take the deceafed's goods into his own hands, challenging
them for his own, and do ufe and difpofc them as his own, yet
this doth not make him Executor of his own wrong by conftrudion of
Law : becaufe there is another Executor of right, whom the Creditor

fUentcdium ordina- may charge, and againft whom he may bring his adlionf. And thofe

ttaSIdinariuni"^ ncc ^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^

'jsl^f
Executor taketh forth of the other's poifeilion,

concurrit auxiliutn ^^^^*" ^^ ^^^^ adminiftred, are affets in his hands
1|.

And yet for all

ordinarium cum this, albeit there be an Executor which doth adminifter, yet if the
auxilio in fubfdium

ftrangcrtake thofe goods, and, claiming to be Executor, pay debts

lT.'2.d?rafnor"ff."^*^"^
'^"^''^ ^^^'^' ^^ P^^ legacies, and intermeddle as Executor i

lioicokcubifupVa. ^^^^^.) becaufe of fuch exprefs adminiftring as Executor, he may be

charged
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charged as Executor of his own wrong, although there be another Ex-
ecutor of right

^
: as in the former cafe, where he doth take the goods* Ibidem, unde fibi

of the deceafed, before the right Executor have taken upon him '™puf«f» su'a o» in-

the Executorlhip, or proved the Will i in which cafe he is chargeable ,rNa°m cxpreffS no'
as Executor of his ov/n wrong, whereas the right Executor fliall not cent, quictadranon
be charged but with thofc goods which come to his hands after he hath nocent.Ude

reg. jur.

affumed upon him the charge of executing the Tertator's laft Willf. f'rv f.
.

And here alfoit is to be noted, that a man (hall be charged as Executor
* °* ° ^ "^'

*^"1?'

ofhis own wrong, which taketh into his hands any of the goods of the

deceafed, although the Teftator were indebted unto him, and he oncly

intending to fatisfy his own debt, doth take and retain fo much of the

deceafed's goods as doth countervail his debt, and no more||: for he H Do. Coke lib. §^

may not be his own carver in this cafe *, becaufe of the great inconvc- fc'ationumj
fo'* 3°*

nience and confufion which otherwife would infue i for then, when- »" Nemini^'licct fibi

foever any died indebted more then his goods would extend to dit- jusdicere. L. uni.C-

charge, every of the Creditors would ftrive to fatisfy himfelffirft, and Ncquis incauf. faiK

by force or tart means bar the reft from their right, contrary to

right f. t Nemo ex dolo fiia

But ifa man doe thofe ai^s which are not proper to an Executor, he ^(Sum lT" ff.Tmo
is not faid to have adminiftred as Executor to the efFe<9: aforefaid ^

: as, fraudibus

'

& dolls

to feed the cattellof the deceafed,leit they fhould perifh
b >or to take into omnibus modis oc- ^^

his cuftody the goods of the deceafed, to the end they may be fafe from
^urr.

C. fcdcf, dc rc-

being ftoln or purloined
^

\ or to difpofe of the TelUtor's goods about fM..3^ j ^««;-flr .

the funerals »
: for thefe be deeds ot charity common to every Chrilti- uit_ vol lib. 12. lir,

an, and not peculiar to an Executor •*. Likewife to make an Inven- 9. n. 18.

tory ofthe goods of the deceafed, is not to adminirter as Executor ^
s ^

d,L,proli«r.-Fttz-

or to deliver to the wife her convenient apparelf^i or to take the t
"'

^"'"^^hJ^redel

*

Teftator's horfe and ride him, or to ufe him as his own, fuppofing him 1 Ead. L. pra haer. &
not to be the Teftator's, but his own "

> or totak^of the goods of the ibi DD.Lind. in d. c. .

Teftator by the lawfull and unfraudulent gift of the Teftator °. And ft«atum. Fitx.'. tic.

generally, wholbever as a meer trefpaflerentreth into the goods of the
f^^^^J\'^\^r' n.d^Ts.

Teftator, whether it be to things living, as horfe, kine, ftieep, or dead » L.nonhoc, C.iinde

things, as pots, pans, difties, converting the fame to his own proper legit, d. L. pro hacr. .

ufe, and not to the ufe ofthe Teftator, as to the payment of the Tefta-
'^j"^* ^'^'j^^^'^'^S*'

tor's debts or legacies, doth not adminifter as. Executor P.
ulc vol.Ii.i2.^ik?o.n,'

1 $. ]af.& Alex, in L. ult. § fm autem. C. de jure deli, qua? opinio communis eft, advcrfus Ear. & ejus fc^t .

quaces, utrefcrt Mafcard.de probac. concl. 48. fed cum diftinftione, ut ibi per eundem. Brook tit. .

admin. n. 6. Tu autem vide Mafcard. de probac. concl. 44. n. 46. &c. Dyer fol. i66, " Brook tit. zi: >

min. n. 28. Hue pertinet quod fcriptum reliqu't Mafcard. de probac. concl. 45, n. 4<5. ;^'c.
° Brook tit, .

exccur. n.162. Mafcard. d. concl. 45.0. 29, &c. p Brook tif.execut. n. 165. tic. adtiwnift. n. 42. .

Which former conclufions are generally true, whenas another is

named Executor, and as Executor hath intermeddled with the goods
of the deceafed j for then he which didwithout authority take the

goods of the deceafed into his own pofTertion, or difpofeth thereof to

his own private ufe, ftiall not be fubje(^ to be fued as Executor of his

own wrong by the Creditors of the deceafed, (eeing they have adion

againft the right Executor, and he again hath adtion againft the occii*

piersof the faid goods without authority, as is-afore faid
![•

.. What if flSupr. eoA.§tuiJai^%

tlie cum rec[vi(;n, .
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the Executor named in the Teftamcnt prove the fame > whether is he

thereby tied to fatisfy the Creditors of the deceafed, as one that hath
» Labridg. Att. cafes adminiftred } It feemeth that he is not ^, unlefs alfo he pay the fees due
edit. An.Dom. 1597. out of the goods of the deceafed. What if the Executor named in the

n°em *^^*dd?c' "qda
Teltamcnt do take the goods to him devifed by the Will > whether is

ijrobatiD tcftamenti he hereby adjudged to have adminiftred as Executor ,
and confe-

cft opus fpirituale , quently tied to anfwer the Creditors as Executor ? It feemeth that
fine admin iftratione. he is f, unlefs they had been delivered unto him by another v in

cafes s^^a 19'n 1 fd
^^'^^ "^^*f feemeth that he hath not adminiftred Co the eire(a afore-

iSa.' ^aid.

Howbeit, in thefe cafes and fuch like, whofoever fearcth to be ad-

judged Executor adminiftring of his own wrong, the moft fafe courfe is

not to meddle at all, but utterly to abftaln from all manner of ule of
the Teftator's goods s and namely, let him beware that he do not fell

< Brook tit. admin, any goods, or kill any cattell ofthe deceafed <l.

n. 26. Quamvisjure
civilicertoccrtiuscft, eum qui resperituras, qua: videlicet fervando fcrvari non poffunt, diftraxit. In ea

caufa eflie, ut pro luerede non generic, quia hoc non adcundi animo faftum efle prxfumitur.d. L. pro
hxrcdc.

By



r^SaJ

By Tsphat meam

TESTAMENTS
OR

LAST WILLS
become void.

The Seventh Part.

§1.

1, tejlamentflofe their force two waies,

2, By n>hat means T^ejiaments are voidfrom the
beginnm^,

3, By rvhat means the "Xefiament^ once good ^
is made void after*

wards,

4, Hovp roe may h^ovo rvhen the 'tefiament is void from the begin-

ning.

Hitherto

of thofe things which appertain to the makjng and a*-

complijhing of Teftaments : now offuch things as tend to the

dijfolution thereof.

Albeit ( I ) the means whereby Teftaments and laft Wills do lofe , p^ quibus V?ccl. in

their force be many *
: yet they may be reduced to two ^.

. fua method, jur. ci.

Thefirftis, when (2) there is fome Original defe<Sl: or corrupti- vn.1.9. c.j. cum feq.

on in the Teftament ^
i which may happen divers waies : either because

**

^1^'J" ^r* ^^^'
the Teftator is fuch a perfon as cannot make a Teftamentor laft Willd i "l

"
quxramS. A

or becaufe the things bequeathed are not devifable by Will *
v or be- de rcfta.

caufe the manner ofthe difpofition is unlawfuU f
i or for that the per-

"
Supra part. 2.

(on named Executor is incapable thereof i or for fome other caufe 'JSupra parr.3.
•^

Eec hereafter
^"f""^"-'-
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*
Infra § proy. cum hereafter cxprefTed ^. And fuch a Teftament or laft Will being void

§§ feq. ufquc ad § 14.
originally, or fronn the beginning, is called nullum^ fbmetimes

injujlttm^

d Minfing. & Vigl. in or non jure faSntn '.

in.tit,quib.mod. tcft. The other means is, when C3) the Teftament or laft Will, being

K vkMn d \k
' ^^^^^^^^ originall fault, doth afterwards become void ^, And this al-

j\ mod. tcfta.* infir'
^^ "^^Y happen divers v^^aies: as by the making of a later Teftament ^

i

i.§pofteriore.Inft! or by revoking or canceHi»g ofthat which is made "*
> or by alteration

quib.niod,tefta. infir. ofthe ftate ofthe Teftator "
i or by forbidding or hindering the Tefta-

" L? i! de'his qvjcre-
^^'*^° mate^anoth^ Teftament °

i or ifhe that is named Executor will

fta.'dd. ff. &ir;f. §§ "Ot? or doth becobe unable to he Executor-P i and by many other

15, J<^. means more particularly ftiewed hereafter q. And this 4^ind of Tefia-
§ alio. Inft. quibus ment which, once beine good, becom^th void expoftfadoy is fometimes

fraf'v
'' ^'"' ""'^ '^^'«^' fometimes irritum r.

* Tit. fi qui$ aliqucm ,.

Kftari prohib. ff. & C. & infra ^18. P L. i^ ff.de ihjuff. r«pt. & irrft. tefVairt & fefr. .<

ip^
q jnfr.

§ 20. cum rdiquis §§ ufquc ad fincm.
'

Tir. Jc injuft. mp; ft irric. tcftam. ff. d, § ali6. Inft. qulb. mod.
tcfta. infir.

Touching the former of thefe void Teftaments, forafmuch as we
have already declared who may make a Teftament, what thing may
be difpofed, what form is lawfull, and who may be Executor or Le-

gatary j and on the contrary, what perfon cannot make a Teftament,
what thing cannot be devifed, what form is not lawfull, and what

perfon is not capable ofanExecutorfliip or Legacyi it is a matter of little

labour, and lefs difticulty, by examination of the premifles,. ta collec^t

and difcern ('4) when the Teftament is originally void, either in re-

fpedoftheTeitator, or of the thing bequeathed, or of the form ofthe

difpolition, or ofthe perfon ofthe Executor or Legatary, Whereunto
it may be added, thattheTeftametit is originally void, or at the leaft

f Infra § proiR
voidable by exception, when the Teftator is compelled by fear t, or

•Infra §3. circumvented by fraud ', or overcome by immoderate flattery ^, to
» Infra § 4. make the fame. It isalfo void from the beginning* fometimes by rea-

« Infra § <i.

'^^ oferror », fometimes by reafbn of uncertainty y
,
and fometimes by

7 Infra § 6. cum fcq. reafon of imperfedtion z, and fometimes becaufe the Teftator hath not
« Infra § i2. animumtejfaHdi », a meaning to make his Teftament or laft Will.
* Infra § 13. Touching the other kind of thefe Teftaments, fuch,I mean, as were

good at the firft, but do become void afterwards, we fhall fpeak more

particularly hereafter.

§ n. Of
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§ IL Ofthe Teftament made by Fcar.-

1. Exception of Fear dejiroyetb
the T'ejiament,

2. Whether this exception $e prejudiciallto any other then to the Au-^

thour thereof,

5, What ifthe Tejiament he confirmed
with an oath ?

/^»
What if theforce be not ofprefent hurt?

'

5, What if theT'eJiament be made after the time of the violence offered,

and not at that infant ?

6» Whether the Teftament made byfear be void [pCo jurer"

7. Vain fear hindereth not the validity ofthe Teftament,

8. The Teftament conftrmed afterfear paft is good,

p. TheTeftament is good^ faving in favour of the Authour of this fear
and his complices,

10. What ifthe Teftator proteft
that he made his Tefiament being com^

pelled byfear .? whether doth this proteftation make void the Te-

ftament f

^TOthing
is more contrafy to free confent then Fear ». Worthily

• Nihil confcnfui. de

J C I ) therefore is that Teftament to be repelled which is made up-
b*^!JJ""*;A c^

on juft fear*'. Which conclufion is diverfly both extended and li-
qujs^'aiiq'liem tcfiari

mited. prohib.ffJaf.&Sirh.
in Rub. fi quis ali.

quem. C.quamviscommuni Doftorutn opinions, hujufmodi teftamenr. non fit ipfo jure nullum, ut per
GralT. Thefaur. com. op. § tcft. q. 23. Soarcz. I. rcc. fenten. verb, teftam. n. 51$, 57.

The firft Extenfion is, that the Teftament made by fear is uneflfedu-

all, not C2) onely in refpe^ of that perfon who put the Teftator in

fear, butinrefpedofother perfons alfo'^ i albeit ignorant of that fear c gjo, j^ 2<wh. fi

wherewith the Teftator was conftrained in their behalf*^. quis aliqu. prohib.ff,
Bar.ind. L. fin.Bcff,

traft.var. tic. de h'S qui prohib, aliquetn teftari, n. 4.
" Bar. & Boff. ubi fupr. Contrar. tamen opinio-

ncin renent Jaf. & Sichar. in Rub. fi quis aliquem. C. Sed dlAingue, uc infra in limicac. 4.

Secondly, the (3 ) Teftament is overthrown by the exception offear,

albeit the Teftator did with an Oath confirm the fame during the fear ^. "^
Quamrls dc pad!*.

For where a man being overcome with fear, to the end he may efcapc
^* ^'

that danger, doth Twear with his mouth to perform that thing which
he intendeth not with his heart \ this Oath doth not give any (hength , r»T^

• j ^
to that ac^^: but contrariwife, the at5t is fo much the weaker, by vis,Feli'n.inf.'fivero'.

how much the fufpicion of fear by this extorted Oath is made the dc jurejur.extra.n.8.

ftronger, declar. 4.

Thirdly, (4) not onely that Teftament is deprived of la wfull force \
Sichar. in d. Rub.

which the leltator is conltrained to make by prefent rorce and vio-
jif. iii§quadrup.in-

lence, butthatalfo where the Teftator is but onely thieatned with fj- jlt.de adion.ubirra-

ture evils, being fuch as may move juft fearg.. Although bythe Ci- ^^w quinquc genera

vill Law in other rcfpc<fts, that is to fay, of greater or lelfer punifh-
"^^'^"**

E e e 2- -mcnt
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mcnt ofthe authour ofthis fear, there is great difference, whether he

exercife violence againft the Teftator , or threatnings onely » as al{b
•> sichar. in d. Rub. vvhether the violence be open or fecret ^

: of which puniftiment we havC'K cr'min'fq't "^ S^^^^ "^^ '" England, eS^cept it be for forgery ofWills^

Stat.EItz.z/an.s' Fourthly, albeit (5) the Teftament weje not made at the time ofthe

c. 14. violence or threatnings executed, but afterwards, yet the caufe of the

fear ftill enduring, it is ofno more force then if it had been made at the
" zaf.in L. fi

9^j"f- time ofthe former beating or threatnings k.

Peck t5aa. de Jcfta! .
The Limitations ofthis former conclufion are thefe. Firft, the Te-

conjug.I.i.tit.p. n.9;! ftament (6) made by fear is not void ipfojnre^ but voidable by the help
' Bar. inL.fin.fiquis ofexception '. The reafon is, becaufe he that dceth an ad: through
aliq. teftari prohlb.

£-^2^.^ doth after a fort confcnt ™, that is to fay, oftwo evils he chufeth

§^Arc.

in . I. . e

jj^^jg^gs^ ^^^ is willing rather to make a Teftament, then to incur

•"l! fi inulicr.§pen. the perjll threatped «. And albeit fome be of this opinion, that the

ff.quod met. caufa. Teftament made by fear is void ipjo jure -y and that in this cafe a con-
Wefcnb.intit.quod ftrained \ViII is no Will, being rather noltintaf, then voluntas P ; yet

"'wcfcnb.^bid.
^^^ common opinion is againl\ them <i, unlefs the coadtion be not con-

p Vafq. dc fucccf. ditionall, but precife, neceffary, and inevitable "^.

crca. § 17. rcquifif.

22. laf. in Rub. fiquisaliqucm teft. prohib.C. ^ Vafq.d. § 17. m $. Graff. Thcfaur. com. op. §reft.

q^ 83. Soarez. eod. 1. verb. teft. n. $6, 57. Mantic. dc conjeft. ult. vol. 1. I. tit. 3. 1, a. tit. 7.
»
Quia

tunc omnino dccft voluntaj. Wcfcn. in tit, quod met. caufa.

iL.fhquisabaI.cff. The fecond Limitation is, when (y) the fear is but a vain fear t :

de re. itid. L. vani,dc (for a jufi fear onely, that is, fuch a fear as may move a conliant man or

^^8'
)"f' ff'

. woman,maketh void the Teftament *
\ as the fear of death^or of bodily

cum dfleftus.^'de'his hurt,or of imprifonment,or ofthelofsofall ormoft part ofone's goods,

quae mctum* extra, and fuch like fear ; ) whereofno certain rule can be delivered, but it is

Mantic. de conjcft. left to the difcretion of the Judge, who ought not onely to confider the
ult.vol. lib. 2- I't- 7-

quality of the threatnings, but alfo the perfons, as well threatned, as
"'

threatningj and in the threatned, the fex, the age, the courage, or

»M noch de Arb. Pusillanimity i and in the perfon threatning, the power, the difpofiti-

]»id.caf.i5s.Mafcar! on, and whether he be a meerboader, or performer of his threats v.

traa. dc prob. cone. Thirdly, ifthe (8 J Teftator afterward, when there is no caufe of
ic 54. Idem Menofh.

fe^j.^ do ratify and confirm the Teftament, I fuppofc the Teftament to

,raa.d.pr*fump.l,.b^g„„ji„Law'..
« L. 2.C. dehis qu« Fourthly, where (p) it is faid that the Teftament is uneflred-uall,as

»j,&c.L.f)obturpen . well in refpedt of the authour ofthe fear, as ofothers for whom he ex-
ff. de cond. indcb. torteth any benefit in the Teftament: yet ifthe Teftator ofhis own ac-

viai!c.de"h^*qu'/?T
^"^^^ *^° ^" ^^^^ fameTeftament bequeath-any Legacy to any other perfons

icc'n'z,
'

befides thcfe afore named,the Telkmentin thatrefpe6t is not^unlawfuly,
y Ear. in d.L. fin. § Fifthly, if the (lo) Teftator, after the making of the Teftament,
fi quisaliq.ff. Eal.m Jq aflirm or.proteft generally, that the Teftament by him made was

' Eald! in'd. l.\'.
^^^^ through fear, not exprefling particularly by whom he was com-

Mantjc' de conjeft.' pelled thereunto » fuch bare proteftation doth not make void the Tefta-

tilt.vol.1.2. tit.7.n.^. ment *
: but if the Teftator doth exprefs by whom he was conftrained,

S*'*h'"''^'R" b f"^"^^* protedingthat he would gladly alter the Teftament, but for fear of the

aii^quenT teftari' pro- perfons by him named \ by fuch affertion the Teftament is void, at the

hib. c. n. 5. ieaft in the prejudice ofthcfe perfons ^

^ in. Oi'
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§ III. OfTeftaments made by Fraud.

x» Fraud as dfteftable as Force,

2. Whether all manner of Vecett be eviJl, '

3 . What if the Deceit be veryfmaU,

FKaud
(1) isno lefsdeteftable in Law then open force =». Where- •oldet»."de Adion,"

fore when the Teftator is circumvented by fraud
,
the Telia- cJafl«5-fo.5i8.inaai-

rrent is ofno more force then ifhe were conftrained by fear ^. b l. non cnim. de
Neverthelefs (2) when the Deceit is not evil), but good, (for all inofSc. refta. L.i. de

deceit is not evill ^,) fuch deceit doth not hinder the Teftamenf*. For «fxcep. do). flF.

example i the Teftator intending to beftow all his goods upon fome
^5o^*ff"

"'^' *^* **°'°

vile and naughty perfon, omitting his honeft wife and dutifull chil- d Bafd.'inL. fiquis
dren , if the wife or children beguile the Teftator, perfwading him aliquem tcftari pro-

that that lewd perfon is dead > or by fome other means deceive the Te- |iib-C.& Srch.iiiRab.

ftator, and fb procure themfelves to be made Executors, or univerfall
'

Legataries : this deceit is notreproved as evill, and therefore the Te-

ftament is not to be repelled as unlawful! ^. "^ Bald, in d. L. i..

It feemeth (3) alfo.that the Teftament isnot void, when the deceit "• 17-

is very light and fmall, fuch as cannot beguile a prudent man or wo-
man ^ For as that fear onely is termed juft, and is able to overthrow ' C. cum dileaas. de

the Teftament, which may overcome a. conftant man.: fo that deceit
'^'^

^"*
^' vei»metus

onely feemeth fuflicient to repell the approbation of a Teftament,which

may deceive a prudent perfon s. Howbeit, (ifthis limitation be true,j g Panor. in d.c cum -

yet as in that cafe it is left to the difcretion ofthe Judge, to determine diieftus. n.4. Marfil.-

whatfearisiuft, refpedine the quality ofthe threats, together with the ^^"§*.f°7;^^^*^"?*

difpofition ofthe parties i fo m this cafe, the Judge comparmg the de-
L.dcgantcr. ff.de do-,

ceit with the capacity or underftanding of the perfon deceived, may lo,inprin. d. L.

beft difcern whether it be fuch a deceit as may overthrow the, Tefta-

ment or not '^
. •>

Apg. d. c. difed.

. How the Teftator may be induced by fraud to make or revoke his

Teftament, were it not that the crafty would put the fame in pradlicc, .

is a thing not altogether unworthy the underftanding. But. left by in-

ftrudingthe better to avoid the fame, I might alfo teach the evil-af-

fe(^ed to follow the fame •, fufticeth it to refer the Reader to that which

hath been fpoken ofcaptious Wills ', and to that which hereafter fliall '

Supr.parc. 4. § n..

be uttered offorbiddingorhiiiidring the Teftator to. make or alter his

Will k. .

> .

,
j^^^^ ^ ^^

Ee-e 3 . § IV.
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§ IV. Of Teftaments made by Flattery.

1. flatteringpfftval^om not alvpays unlarvfuU,

2. What if feargo before?

3. What iffraud be intermingled rvith flattery?

4. What if the Tejiator be of vpeak^ judgement ^ and the Legacy

great ?

5 . What if
the 'legator be under the government of theflatterer ?

6. What ifthe flatteries be immoderate ?

7. What if the Tejiator have made aformer leflament ?

I
T is not (i) unlawfull for a man by honeft interceflions, and mo-
defl: perfwafions, to procure either another perfon or himlelf to be

•Olden, dc a^ion. "^^<^^ E.xecutor* : neither is it altogctlier unlawfull for a man, even

clalT. $. fol. $18. in with fair and flattering fpeeches, to move the Teftatof to make him his

aaion.extcftamcnto. Executor, or to give him his goods ^, except inthefe cafes following.

"qu^em Idlari^prohib!
"^^^ ^^^ "^^ *^' ^^<^" ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^* ^^^^ Executor did firft beat

ff.&CacDD.ibidem. ^^ threaten the Teftator, and thereby did put him in fear: for then it

e Peck, dc teft.cor- is juftly fufpedied and prefumed, that the Teflfator is moved to make
jug.l.i.c.p.n.a^. Jaf. his Teftament rather by fear then by fair fpeeches ^

prohib. Menoch. dc The third cafe is, (4) when the Teftator is a perfon ofweak judge-

arb.]od.c. 595.11.41. ment, and eafy tobe perfwaded, and the Legacy great ^.

verb, hoc fortius. The fourth C5) cafe like unto this is, when the Teftator is under the

,,^ ouI!l ^-',";cI*JII' government of the perfwader, orin his danger f. And therefore ifthe
15. Oldcn.de action. Vli r . 1 • i • n r- 1 n t . ,1 .1 I -T. n

claff.$.f.5i8 Mencch. Phyhcian during the time ot licknefs be inltant with the Teltator

<1. caf.595.n.4i.Af- to malce him his Executor, or to give him his goods, this Teftament is

flia. decif. 59. not goods j for the Law prefumeth, that the Teftator did it left the

Id'^'Dec* confil.^480.
Phyfician ftiould forfake him, or negligently cure him ^. So it is ifthe

* Molin.in Apoftil.

*

Teftator being tick, his wife negledt to help hira,or to provide remedy
s Peck, de teftam. for the recovery ofhis health, and ncveithelefs in the mean time bufily

conjyg.l.
I. €.9.11.6. apply him with fweet and flattering fpeeches, to make her his Execu-

r?ofcf.&*mcd.i.Vo!c! ^^^^^ ^^ ^° beftow his goods upon her : for in this cafe tlie difpoikion is

* I'cckiuj ubi Viipra!
uneflfeduall '.

&inc. i7,cod.L. Lu- The fifth cafe is, {6) when the perfwader is very importunate'' :

casdePcnna m d. L.
f^j. an iinporfunate beggar is compared to an Extorter '

i and it is an

Poets"'
^"^"

'""'^in-.pudent part ftill to gape and cry upon the Teftator, and not to be

Ganului sgroto me- content with the firft or fecond deniall "^.

dicuififorte medetur^ The fixth cafe is, (7) when the Teftator hath made another Tefta-
Alter

^^^i^

"'ori»* rnent before •, for then the latter Teftament, made at theinftigationor

^T'cckiuriib! 1.* dc f-cq^eft of another perfon, is not good in prejudice of the former ",

tefla. conjtjg. c. p. n. as elfcwhere is and ftiall be dechred^.

.5. Misth. de Aftiia.

<tecif.69.
*

C.fin.2c.q.5.Abb.'nc.praeterea.deoffir.deleg3. cxirr.MetToch.de Arbicjud, caf.99$.n.4r.&
hiatius Peckius d.c.j.r.p.

'

Imol.inc.pecicio dc jurc.Peckius ia d.c.9. n 9. L.i. § perfuaderc.ff.de fcr. cor.
'"

Pcikius ubifupr. RcbufF.Traft. de refcripc.a.glofi.g.
» Socin. Jun.conni. 14. vol.2. Peckius in d,c. 9.

xvcrficteftio. »
Supra part. 2. § 27. infia § 14. limitac. 4. ,

5^ V. Of
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becoffte void^ ^^n
vpf

Mr; 'i" :

. :,') ,

^V. Of Error.

1. ^rtOT may happen in divers refpe&f,

2. Of error in theperfonofthe Executor or
Legatary.

3 . Of error in the name of the Executor or Legatary,

4. Of errsr in the quality of the Executor or Legatary.

1^,
Whether afalfe caufe makes void the difpofiiion,

6. Error in the thing bequeathed^ manifold,

7. Oferror in the proper name of the thing bequeathed.
8. Oferror in the name appellative of the thing bequeathed.

^, Of the difference betwixt a proper name, and a name appel^
\ . Vatiye,

^

'

,,' \\^['y,''
'

10. An oh'je^ion^ xpitb the anfhifer. ^.-C
11. Certain cafes wherein error in the name appellative is not hurt- JD-M ^
12. Error inthefubjiance ofthe legacy doth dejiroy the legacy,

13. Error in the quantity ofthe thing bequeathed^ not hurtfull, .
,

14,, Certain cafes wherein error in quantity doth dejiroy the le^

15, Certain cafes wherein error in the quantity of the thing bequea'^

thed as a certain body ps not hurtfuU, ^
I S, Error in the quality of the thing bequeathed doth not dejiroy the

legacy.

tji Error in the form ofthe dijpofition
doth

dejiroy
the force thereof.

ERror
doth fometimes overthrow the difpofition of the Teftator

,

fometimes not. Therefore that we may underftand whether this

error hurt or not, we are toconfider, (i) whether the error doth re

Cpe&thc Executoi; Or Legatary, or the Thing bequeathed, or the Form
ofthe difpofition. And if it do refped the Executor or Legataryjthen
whether the Teftatordo errc in the Perfon, or in the Name, or in the

Quality of the Executor or Legatary.
When (2) the Teftator doth erre in the Perfon ofthe Executor or Le-

gatary, fL>ppofing him whom he maketh Executor, or to whom he doth

bequeath any Legacy, to be another perfon then he is, the difpolltion is

vbid ?. For example, the TcRator intending to make John at Stileh'is • L. quotiti. ff. ha-

Executor, or to give to John at Stile an hundred pound, he faith, I rcd.inftit.

make John at Nok^ my Executor, or, I give to John at Nol^e an hundred

pound. In this cafe neither can John at Stile nor John at No^e be Ex-

ecutors, orobtain the Legacy ''. The reafon is this : John at Nol{e'is b DD.in cLL quotlti, :

excluded, ^ecaufethejeftator never thought if, John at Stile is exclu-

tied, becaufe theTetiator jiever fpoke it -..for meaning without fpea-

king is notlwng, and fpeech without meaning is lefs<^. ^
c d. 1.. qnones.& L.;

When (j) the Teilat or doth erre in the Name of the Executor or m amblguo.fif de reb.

Legatary, ^nd not iik-the perfon, fuch error doth not hurt <^, but in 4"?V. ;« «««,;«,. r
certain cafes. One is, wheii tr;e .Teft^tor is blmd \ tor then it is lulpec- ^^ ^^^^

ted .
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'^
jaf. & Sichard. in ted that the Teftator doth miftake the perfon, together with the name ^.

R? a'i VV°°i'Tn ^"other is, when the Teftator doth erre in the name of his own fon f,

funLffdekg.?."!!.!?!
^^ ^^^'^ father B. The reafon is* for that this grofs error doth note the

quemvide. Teftator offolly
^

: but a fool, or he that is not offound memory, can-
' Siclur.in d. L. fi in not make a Teftament '

. Much more is the difpofition void, ifthe Te-

TnT"?' uisfund^'ft*
^^^^^"^ do erre in his own name ^ '

as if the Teftator fay, I Teter make

deleg.i. ubi fublimi- ""'/ Teftament, where his name is John : for this is a plain and evident

tat banc limitac proofof his folly, or lack of fuificient memory *.

quando viz. narus &
educatus cffct filius in loco remoto. s Rlpt in d. L. fi quamvis. n. 8. •» Sichard. & alii in d. L. fi in no-
mine. '

Supra 2. part. § 4.
*

Jaf. in d. L. fi in nomine. ' Bar. in L. cum in liberis. C. dc hxred. in-

Alt. & eft communis opinio, ut per Graff. Thefaur. com. op. § Inftit. q. 2f, n. 2.

When (4) the Teftator doth erre in the Quality of the Executor or

ft
^'-

^'ffA
*^^"M'"' Legatary, this error isnothurtfull "n, unlefs that quality were the final

demon CI IB'qi'
caufe wherefore the Teftator made him Executor or Legatary: for the

Mantic. dc ccn<ca. ^^ror in fuch a quality doth make void the difpofition ". For example y

nit. vol. lib.4.tir.5.n. the Teftator faith, I make my cofin John at Stile my Executor, or, I
16. Paul. deCaftro in

gjve tomy cofin Johnat Stile an hundied pound : in this cafe, if John

rcdJnftic'*

**' ^'^*'
^^ ^*^^^ ^^ "°^ *^°^'" ^^ ^^^ Teftator, he cannot obtain the Executorfliip,

" L. ncquc profcflio.
or Legacy °, Hereunto it may be added, that if the Teftator doerro-

C. dc tefta. neoufly exprefs a falfe caufe, the difpofition is void P. For example i

*d.L. ncquc. &ibi the Teftator faith, Becaufe" thou didft lend mean hundred pound, I

iau.'com.op! "'inftit.' bequeath unto thee an hundred pound 1
•-, or, Becaufe my fon is dead,

q. 29. n.4. ubi rcfcr't thouflialt be my Executor ""
: In which cafes, the caufe being falfe, the

hanc op. cffc reccp- difpofition is of no force. And although it be written, that a falfe de-
tara jb omnibus, nifi monftration or falfe caufe doth not hurt the difpofition + : yet that is

appellate ilium con-'
^0 be underftood, where the Teftator doth not ignorantly, but witting,

fanguineum fuum. ly
'
exprefte the fame,

p Bar. in L. demon-

ftratio.§ quod autcm. ff. dc cohd. & Vernon, n. 15. <J Bar. ubi fupra. verb, quadam caufa proxima.
» L. fui.tf. dc hasred. inftit. Sichard. in Rub. de hatred, inftit. C. n. 3. f L. cum talc. § falfam. dc cond.

fc demon, ff. <§ longc. Inftit. dc lega.
« Gloff. in L. i. C. dc falfa caufa ad jeft. & ibi Doaorcs.

But C5) whenthe Teftator doth ignorantly exprefs a caufe, which
»Bar.ind.L.d£mon-

jg fo annexed unto the Legacy v, as without the which caufe he would

t/m. decondr& dc' ^^otbave given that Legacy
*

: in this cafe>the caufe being falfe, the le-

mon, ff.n.j 5. & Paul, gacy is void y.

dcCaftr. ind.L.n. 5.
« Sccui fi caufa fit impulfiva tantum, quae abignorantcadjicitur: nam ilia, quan-

tumcunque falfa, nonviciat difpofuioncrr, nifi forte noncaufativc, fed conditionalitcr fit adjcfta i quia

tuncviciarurdifpofuio, five intcllexerit, five ignoravcrit teftator caufam illam non cxif^ere. Sichard. in

Rub. Paul, de Cafir. in d. I. dcmonftratio. Minfing. & alii in d. § longc. Inftit. dc lega. Vigcl. Mcchod. jur.

civji. lib. 12. c. lo.cxicp. 71. y Porci us in §longe, inftit. dc lega. & ibi Minfing. n.2.Sich> in Rub.dc hae*

red. inftit. -C. & Paul, in d. L. demonftratio.

If the (6) error touch the Thing bequeathed ,
then we are to enquire

whether the Teftator do erre in the Name, or in the Subftance, or in

the Quality, or in the Quantity ofthe thing bequeathed.
The (y) error ofthe Teftator in the proper Name ofthe thing be-

queathed doth not hurt the validity of the Legacf ,
fothat the body or

"

'

iubftance
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fubftance ofthe thing bequeathed be certain *. For example i the Te- 1 ^ f^ quidem in no-
ftator doth bequeath his horfe B«e?/>W,whereas the name of hishorfeis mine. Inftit.de Icga.

Arundel: this error is not hurtfull, but that the Legatary may obtain q«*/c"f<"t'a
com-

the horfe Arundel^ ifthe Teftator's meaning be certain a. For names
J^IJJ'' com^o^'^Ju-

were devifed to difcern things'*. If therefore we have the thing, it
g^aTum.V^s.

skilleth not for the name ^ • Bar. laf. & alii in

L. (i quis in fund. if.

de legi 1.
^ t. Labeo. if. de fup. leg*

« d. § (i quidem in nomine. Inflit. de Icga.

i

The (8) error in the Name appellative ofthe thing bequeathed doth

deftroy the Legacy «*. For example \ the Teftator intending to be- *
Si quis in fund. ff.

queath an horfe, doth bequeath an oxe j or meaning to bequeath gold,
de leg. i.

doth bequeath apparell : in both thefe cafes the Legacy is void ^. The d. L.fi quis in fund,

reafon of thediiference (I mean, of the divers effed:s betwixt the error

in proper names and the error in names appellative) is, becaufe Cp) a

proper name is an accident attributed to (bme fmgular or individuall

thing, to diflinguifh the fame from other fingular things of the fame
kind ; whereas names appellative do refpe(3: the fubftance of things,
and being common to every fingular ofthe fame kind, make them to

differ from things ofother kind or fubftance^. Againft (lo) this
^
Minfing. ind. § fi

reafon it is commonly objected, that words or names are but invented
g DD^'^nj "L?fi^qui"*.

to fignify things s > and that the words of the Teftator are to be & jn l. fi in nomine.'
drawn even into an improper fenfe to maintain the Will and difpofiti- C. de teftam.

on ofthe Teftator ''. To the which objedlion it is anfwered, that thefe ^
^^^"^ in d. § fi qui-

words which have a manifold fenfe may be Iketched to that fenfe
hLTnoSer!deIeg.

which is contained therein, albeit improperly j but to comprehend 3. ff. Mantic. de con-

that fenfe which is not at all within compafsofthe words, neither pro- )cft.ulr. vol.lib.j. tic.

perly nor improperly, they may not beftrctched fb far' ; for then this
f* I"

*• _ ,. .

conclufion hath place, 7hat which J muld, I Jpaks not; that which J
qu^l^in^undl'ff de

fpake^ I would not : and fo neither is good ^,
leg, j. iiie,n.W.'ifte,

Neverthelefs, Ci i) it is not perpetually true, that the error in the "• 20.

name appellative ofthe thing bequeathed doth make void the difpofi-
*'

^ ]"h*ff^'^*^°*
^*

tion: for if the thing bequeathed be prefent, and the Teftator doth
^^ ' ^" '"*

with his hand demonftrate the fame, albeit he do erre in the name ap-

pellative, it doth nothing hinder the validity ofthe Legacy'. Like-
' 61 off. <nLquap ex-

wife ifthcrebcfome conformity or fimilitude betwixt the name appel- lu^Ytfr -l^,' ?*i;T^
, . J , 1 - 1 T* n J 1 IT rr '

ob. Jai.ind. L.tiquis
lative, and the name wherem the Teftator doth erre, the Legacy is not in fund, qui ibi referc

void : as ifthe Teftator, meaning to bequeath his books, doth bequeath hanc opinioncm cffe

his papers™. Or if the Teftator proteft, that the Legacy (hall pafs by ^*^"J^*
.

thofe terms : for then the error in the name appellative is not hurtful «.
quis in fund Ba^! in

Or if by common life of(peech the name appellative be altered : for then l. quzfitum*. § fi mi-

it is in the election ofthe Teftator to ufe whether name he will, even hi. de leg. i. & eft

that which Is lefs proper ». Or ifthe names be artificiall, not natural, £?'": ^'P* ^'^
^",^*

as to ufc froSorJhip for Curmorjhif P.
gatum!T^5?'

^

« Gloff. 'in rf. L. fi

quis in fund. &quod haec communis fit, nuHicratRipa ind, L. fiquis.n. 27. BcGralT. § legatum. q.65,
^ Jaf.

& Zi(, S: Ripa in d. Li fi quis in fund, p Minfing. in § fi quidem in nomine. Inftit. de Icga. n. 2.

F ff , The
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The (12) error in the body or fubftance of the thing bequeathed
^ fi quis in fund, de doth deitrcy the Legacy 1, like as in the perfon ofthe Executor or Le-

'/^''*^*- A gatary^

red* ?nTft
' "

^^^n C 1 3 ) the error is in the Quantity of the thing bequeathed, it

+ L. qui quartam. dc ^oth not hurt the Legacy f. For example i the TeHator meaning to

leg. 1. ft. bequeath the fourth part ofhis goods, doth by words bequeath the one
halfi or meaning to give but fifty pound, doth bequeath an hundred

pound : or conttariwife, the Teftator meaning to bequeath a great
* Et fie valet lega- quantity or fumme, doth exprefs a lelTer rate or fumme *. In thefc
tum,five quantitas fit ^afes the Legacy is good, and the Legatary may obtain fo much as the

laTv^ut amoquun-
Teftator did mean, belt more or lefs then the portion or fumme ut-

tur, fvepars fit quo- tered ^.

titativa , five nume-
ralis. Jaf. & ^af. in d. L» qui quartan?.

» Bald. Pad. de Caftr. Alexi Jaf. & Zaf. in d, L qui quarrani,

quamvisBar.contrariam partem tcnear, cafu quo minor fumtni ficcxprefli, cujus opinio communiter re-

(robatur. £t fie valet legatum utroque cafu.

Howbeit C14) ifthe quantity be bequeathed as a certain body j as

if the Teftator bequeath an hundred pound lying in fuch a cheft, when-
» I. fi fervus. § fi 3S there is no money in the cheft > in this cafe the Legacy is void ^,

quinquc. L. fed & fi Likewife ifthe Teftator do generally bequeath unto another whatfoever
ccftos nunmos. ff.de j^g himfelfdoth owe unto that other, the Teftator not being indebted i

lHik'pro>imf:inftir.
^^e Legacy is void x. So it is, if the Teftator do fay, I do bequeath

dclcga.n. 8. Graff. § untofuch aman ten pound which he oweth me j in this cafe alfo the

legatum.q. 59.11.3. Legacy is void ,
ifthe Legatary be not at all indebted to the Teftator ''.

ff'dV^*^
^^'"''^'" ^^^^ ^^' *^^^^^ Teftator do bequeath a certain fumme to one, which

'Minlin^g ind § hutc
either he (the Legatary I mean) or fome other doth owe unto the Te-

froiima. Infiit. de ftator, when no fuch fumme is due by either of them to the Teftator »
;

lega. for whether the Teftator did know, or not know, that nothing was
* L. fi fie. § fi mihi. dug ^^^.o him, in both thefe cafes the Legacy is void ^. So it is^ ifthe

'»»aui'.dc«fir.ind. Teftator, fuppofinghimfelf to be indebted to another, doth bequeath

^ fi mi'hi. & Minfing!
^hat debt to the perTbn to whom he erroneoully fuppofeth himfelf to be

ind. §huicproxia5a. indebted, not ex preffing any quantity > for the Legacy is in this cafe
*

d. § fi niihi. void ^, But if the Teftator, knowing himfelf not to be indebted, doth

fay, I bequeath to fuch a perfon ten pound which I do owe unto him i

in this cafe the Legacy is good, notwithftanding thtfalfc demonftrati-
* Ex. d, § fimihl, & on «*

: neither is the Teftator prefumed to erre in this cafe j and there-
Minfing. in § huJG foreunlefs the Executor make proofofthe error, the Legatary may re-
proxfma.lnftir.de Ic- .u t a;

-
d / j

ga. n.<5. cover the Legacy*
* Caftr. in L 2. C.de Where (15)! faid a little before, that the Legacy ofquantity being
lalfacaufa adjjca. bequeathed as a certain body, as when the Teftator doth bequeath an

hundred pound lying in fuch a cheft, or which fuch a perfon doth owe
unto him ,

that then no money being found in,the cheft, or nothing be-

'Lfi fcrvus. § fi ing due by that perfon, the Leg3cy<is void ^
» this conclufion doth ad-

qujnque. L. fed & fi mit thefe limitations. One is, when the mif-report or falfc demonftra-
ccrtos nutnoios, ff.dc (jon is not joyned to the fubftance of the Legacy, (as before 8, ) but to

s^Hocipfo §.plenius
the execution thereof; as thus, viz. I give to A. B. an hundred pound,

fupr. part. 4. § 17. n. and [ will that the fame be payed of the money which I have in fuch a

€, &e.
cheftj or of the money which fuch a man doth owe unto me. For al-

beit
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beit there be not any money in that chert, nor any due by that perfbn
named by the Teftator > neverthelefi the whole Legacy is due, and is to

be payed of the Teftator's goods *>. For the Legacy being once pure and '"

L.quidam.de rcft«-

fimple, and perfedl in it felf, itis not made conditional! by that which ™^n^' **•<*« leg, i.

fblloweth in another (entencc, refpe<^ing the performance, and not the

fubftance ofthe Legacy : for by fuch demonftration the Teftator is pre-
fumed to have had a care onely how the Legacy might be paid the more

eafily,or with lefs difcommodity to the Executor > not whether it (hould

be payed at all unto the Legatary '. ' d. L. guidam. & L.

Another limitation is this, when (bmc part ofthe Legacy confifting P*«'°*
*^*

^S;?. Bar.

in quantity is extant, though not all, according to the demonftration
qJ-JajJ^

^'^'"^ **' ^'

ofthe Teftator I'
. For example •» the Teftator doth bequeath ten pound k

L.fi'fcrvuj; §fi

remaining in fuch a cheft, at whofe death five pound onely is found in quingue. ff.dcJcg. i,

that cheft : In this cafe, howfoever this Legacy be as ofa certain body,

yet five pound is due and recoverable by the Legatary
*

i but no more '
<!• § fi quinquc.

-

then five pound. Infomuch that ifat the death ofthe Teftator there

were ten pound found in that cheft, whereas at tlje time ofthe making
ofthe Teftament there was no more but five pound in the cheft i in this

cafe five pound onely is due ""
: unlefs the Teftator at the Will making

'"
Paul, de Caftr. fn

did think that there had been ten pound in the cheft,and fo did adde o- **• § S[uinq"e« n» ?•

ther five pound thereunto,to make the fum anfwerable to his opinion «

for then the Legatary may recover the whole ten pound, as if the fame
had been all there, aswell at the making of the Teftament, as at the

Teftator's death n.
^

And here note, that the Teftator isprefumed to have thought that
qufnq^eTnV 9.

*"

there had been ten pound in the cheft, like as it is fet down in his Te-
ftament , unlefs the Executor do prove the contrary, viz, that the Te-
ftator d id know that there was but five pound in the cheft when he made
his Teftament °-

, ^ ,

» Idem Caftr. in d.§.
Error {i6) in the Quality ofthe thing bequeathed doth not hurt

the Legacy, when the body or fubftance is certain P, no more then the p Angelin d.Lfi qui$

error in the proper name : and therefore if the Teftator bequeath his '" f^und' ff- de leg. i.

white horfe, having but a black horfe, the Legacy is good q.
.

j^ j'l V°*^'^^f^'^*
Error (17) in the Form ofthe difpofition maketh the fame to be of

GraiT.'§?egar."q"</.
no force"". For example i the Teftator intending to make an Execu- ' L. quoties hares. §

tor, or to bequeath any Legacy, conditionally, and not otherwife, fanmodcra.flf.de haer,

doth by error omit the condition : in this cafe the difpofition concer- '"'*'^*

ning the Executorfhip or Legacy is void f, Howbeit, if the Teftator
^ <j. § tantnndcm. &

do appoint an Executor, or bequeath any Legacy, according to cer- DD. ibidem,

tain conditions afterwards to be written,no conditions being afterwards ^J"* ^^^'S"
^^ ^""

written, the difpofition is good , and as it were fimply made
'

h unlefs it v Molin!' in apoail.-
do appear that theTeftator did mean,that the difpofition fhould not take aj Dec in d. L. pen. ;

place without thofe conditions following ', as in the former example f .
* d. § taatundem.

n.:t ,,.,;.; ::v. ,F£f8 .;^,,„;.. jf VI.
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^ VI. Of Uncertainty.

: . Vrvers are the means rvherehyVncertainty
doth grorr.

T HAT we may the better underftand when the uncertainty Is fuch

as it doth overthrow the difpoiition, (for foirjetimes it doth de-

ftroy the fame, and fometimes not,) we are to be advertifed, (i) that

the uncertainty doth fometimes refped the Perfon of the Executor or

* Infra §§ 7, 8. Legatary
^

i fometimes it doth refpedt the Thing bequeathed
^

i and

^
Infra § 10. fometimes it doth refped the Time or Date ofthe Tx-ftament <^.

« Infra § u.
^he Teftament is uncertain in refped ofthe Perfon ofthe Execu-

tor or Legatary by divers means, but efpeclal]y by thefe means fol-

lowing.
Firit, when it cannot be underftood whom the Tefiator mcaneth,

either for that there is no perfon certainly named* or elfe, fbme being
* Infra § prox. named, yet no perfon ofthat name to be found '^,

Secondly, when there be divers perfons ofone and the fame name,

whereby the Tertatormaketh his Executor or doth bequeath any Le-
* Irifra § 8. gacy *.

Thirdly, when the Teftator doth appoint Executors or give Le-

gacies alternatively, or disjunctively, as, I make A. or B. myExe-
'InfraSp. cutor f.

Ofthe other uncertainties, wz. in refpe6t ofthe Thing bequeathed,
« Infra §§ 10, II. or Date of the Teftament , it folioweth afterwards 8. In the mean

time therefore ofthe uncertainty concerning the Perfon ofthe Executor

or Legatary.

§ VII. Of Uncertainty, either becaufc no certain

perfon is named 5 or, fome being named, none
ofthat name is to be found.

1. Tiheuneertalttiyoftheferfon maksth void the difpfition,

2. If the perfon^ at the
firfi uncertain, he afterppards made certain^

whether is the difpofition good or no ?

3. What iffome perfon he named
,

hut no perfon found of that

name ?

WHere
(1) ho certain perfon is named Executor or Legatary, the

Will in that point is void »
: and therefore ifthe Teftator fay, I

tcftfq^^a/Graahif
^^^^ °"^ "^^" ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Executor,or,I give to one of the world

coai.op, §Legituin'.
^" ^""<^^^^ P0""<^> no man can be Executor, nor recover the hundred

q. 64. pound by this difpoiition
^

•, unlefs he be able to prove, that the Te-
''

i^tiologia eft, quia
ifta perfona eft inccrta ex incertis. Bar* Graff, ft Clar. ubi fupra. Are, in §ex incenij. Inftit. de Icga. &
Maot, dc coDJcft. ult, voLlib. 8. tit. 4.

flator's
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ftator's meaning was that he fhould be Executor, or have the Legacy ^.
'
Minfing. in d. § ex

Likewife where the Teftator faith, I make that perfon my Executor, J"^"^
^''^^'"

J'^l"

or,I give him an hundred pound,whofe name is written in a fchedulein in 1 i!dc paa'cx^tra!

thecudodyoffuchaman, whenas indeed there is no fuch fchedule to

be found, or being found, yet no name therein i this difpofition is

void *^. Neither is it fufficient that a paper or fchedule be extant, and **
Bar. in L. fi Ita. ff.

that the name be therein plainly contained » unlefs alfo it appear by f!^
^?"^'

^ demon,

fufficient proofor lawfuil conjedtures, that this fchedule rs the very fame
tefh*'mra'!'simo d^

whereunto the Teftator made relation ^. Prxt. dc inrcrp. ulr.

vol. 1.3, feluc. vol.i.

n. 12. * Ear. ind. Ltfiiw.Cov.in d. c. cum tibl. Graff. Thcf. com. op. § rnftrq. 16. Mam. dcconjcft.
ulc. YoL

i,
I. tic. 7. n. 7. Clar. § tcA. q. 35. in fin.

IfC2) no certain perfon be named at the firft,but afterwards be made
certain by event i the Teftament or difpofition' is ofno lefs force, then

ifthe perfon had beenefpecially and certainly named at thefirft f. For ' L. quidam. & ibi

example , the Teftator maketh that man Executor, or giveth him an ^"' **^
'"<^^:

^^^'
f^*

hundred pound, which (hall marry the Teftator's daughter: in this
4"unft.dcTcearV"'

cafe, whofoeverfliall marry the Teftator's daughter, he is to be admit-
* • c eg r,

ted to the Executorfliip, and may obtain the Legacy, as if he hid been

named at the firft g. And this conclufion proceedeth whether the mar- g ^ ^^ nuidim de
riage be made in the life-time of the Teftator, or afterwards ^, Saving rcb.dub. ff. Nccob-
where the marriage is made after the death of the Teftator, if it be ftar, quod tutor non

likely that the Teftator would not havemade that perfon Executor, or Pp'^f?
^^'«^c> *!"> be-

have given him the Legacy, if he had thought that it would fall out
"ifi^arquircont"^^^^

that he ftiould have married his daughter, (for that perhaps that per- procedit jure canol

ion was enemy to the Teftator, or otherwife unworthy of any benefit Apoft. ad Bar. in L.

by the Teftator: ) in this cafe the perfon marrying the Teftator's
^"^*

^*

<?yf.^*
^"t*

daughter after his death cannot be Executor , or recover the Le- fc nonnSnquam^a'fl
g^cy ', fimilctur tutori, (ut

per Bar. in d. L. qui-
dam. & per DD. in L. fi quii I filio. § fi quis pluties. de leg. i.},^a™cn in Anglla aptius comparatur b«rc-
dl, quiincertus ex inceriisjcvcntuccrtificandus, potcftinftitui. Ate. ind. § ex incertis, Inftit. dc legat..
*• L. uter, cum fcq. ff, dc cond. inft. Donellus in L. quidam. de rcb. dub. Btld.confil. i88. vol. 5.

' Do-
ficl. in d. L. quidam. de feb. dob. Stmo dc Prxt. 1. uit. vol. 128. n. 9. ,

If (3) a certain perfon be named, but no fuch perfon be to be found,
and the meaning of the Teftator utterly unknown i it is as if the Te- * L. 2. ff. de his qu«
ftator had made no mention ofany ^» pro non tcript.

F ff 3 § VIIL
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4 VIII. OfUncertainty arifing becaufc there be divers

perfonsofonc name.

1. Where divers perfons be ofone name ^
the difpofitionU void,

2 . What if the "t
eft

ator* s meaning he kjtotpn ? .

3.
What if the one ofthem he afamiliarfriend^ the other not ?

4. What ifthe one be ofkin to the 'teftator, the other not ?

5. the difpofition Sid pias caufas U not void by reafon of uncer^

iainty. . . t
6. What ifthe'Teftatorgivefomenfhat to the Church? what Church it

underftood?

7. What if there be diverj Churches ofone name?
8. Jfthe Tefiatorgive any thing to the poor, which poor are to have the

fame ?

p. Ihe authority of the Executor teftamentary in dijiributing to the

poor.

10. What if the Executor make hkkitt bis Executor? who is to be

admitted?

1 1. What if the 'legator mak^e another''s kjn his Executor ?

'Here (i) theTeftator nameth fomeone man his Executor, pr

. ,
- ^ doth bequeath fome Legacy unto him, and there be divers

ffdckeTBald'fnL*
"^^" °^ that name i this uncertainty maketh void the difpofitioii *.

hie confultimtna! C.
^°^ ^^^"^Pl^ » the Teftator maketh Trt/«^ his Executor, whereas? there

qai teft. fac. poff.n.4.
be divers perfbnsfo called j or, to fpeak after the manner ofour tempo-
ral! LavFycrs, the Teftator maketh John at Stile his Executor, or gi-
veth to him an hundred pound, and there be two peifons called, John
at Stile, and the Teftator maketh no difference, butleaveth it uncer-

tain ofwhom he did mean : inthis cafe neither ofthem can obtain the
*• DD. in d. § fi intcri Executorfliip or Legacy ^.

But (2) ifthe one of them do prove that the Teftator did mean that

• Bar in L quidam
he (hould be Executor, or have the Legacy, it isfufficient for the ob-

ff. dc reb. dub. Simo taining ofthe Executorftiip or Legacy ^
dc Prat.de intcrp.ult. Or if ("5) one ofthem appointed be one of the Teftator's familiar

vol.l.i.fol.97.n.i. acquaintance, and his friend, the other a ftranger > in this cafe the

cond!&^demon.Man- ^^^"8^^^ is excluded, and the other admitted <*. Or both ofthem being

ticdcconjea.ulcvol. friends, yet ifone ofthem be joyned in greater friendftiip with the Te-
1. 8. tit. 4. n. 5. ftator then the other, he is to be preferred to the Executorftiip or Le-
* Simo de Praetis de

gacy before the other*.

fb'?oG.n!g! Manr.de
Or ifthe one ofthem (4) be of kin to the Teftator, and the other

conjeft. tilr. vol. i. 8. "Ot of kin, the kinfmanis to be preferred
^

: and ifthey bebothColins,
tit. 4. n. $. then I fuppofe that whether of them were to be admitted to the Admi-

'h
^ohaered. § qui niftratorfhip, in cafe the Teftator had died inteftate, that he is to be ad-

S"SS d/ :l': ""itt^d 'o the Executorship ..

jed.ult.vol.I.8.tir.4,n.5.
s

Jjf. in L.i. § hoc autem.ad Trcbcl. led.j.ff. Simo dc Pratis dcintcrp.ult.vol.i;

fol.gS.n.p.Mantic.dc conjcft.wlt.vol. I.4,tit,6,n.3,4.

Or

w
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Or if C 5) fhe difpofition be made ad pen caufai, it is not void by
reafon that the name is common or agreeable to divers. And there-

fore (6) if the Te(^ator doth bequeath any thing to the Church, not

exprefling what Church he doth mean, the difpofition is not void, but

is to be underftood of his Parifli-church ''. And if the Teftator name " Glof. in L.quidan.

a Church, and (7;) there be divers Churches of that name, it is to be f-dcrcb.dub. Abb.

underftood of his PariHi-church i
. For example i the Teftator doth Z^'.tmTulr & K

bequeath to S. Peteri Church in Oxfordzn hundred pound, where there inL. i. de facroian.*

be two Churches of that name : this difpofition is not void j but the ecclef.C. Graf. Thef.

bequeft is due to the Teftator's Parilh-church, or where he did more ^°"' ^p- § li>ftit. q.

uluallyreforttopray to God,- or to hear his word J^. And if neither
54. Manr!^dc"con'

of them be his Parifli-church, neither can it appear that the Teftator jcft. ulc* vol. 1. 8.

did more frequent the one then the other > or, on the contrary, ifboth V^* ^*
.

ofthem were his Parilh- churches, for that perhaps he kept a family in
' ^^^' '"

^'.
*^°J? j''

cither Parifli, and did equally frequent either Church : in theie cafes, cond.& demon. Pan*^

by theopinionoffomeWriters, the Legacy is to be divided betwixt in c. judicante. dc

the Churches ^ But by the opinion of the more part, it is in the pow- ttft. extra.

er ofthe Executor, or if the Executor do refufe to prove the Will, or . ^\ '^*"'j
com. op.^

that there be no Executor appointed by the Teftator, then it isirithe fuiatn.if!dcverb!obr

power ofthe Ordinary,to beftow the fame Legacy on whether Church Graf. Thefaur. com^^

he thinketh good ^^ as the confideration of divers circumftances fhall op« § legatum. q.64.

induce him; wherein f. amongft other things to be remembred by the
^°]?'''^*^"^*^'^'^^""*

Ordinary) this i&OQt, to be forgotten, wy^/i^^^,
whether.Parifti 4s the

**Bar.ind.c!yud.&

poorer"*
- L , :^ !"';" 1 >

'^

";,.,/.-
' ibiCov.afferenshanc

opin. elTe veriorcm.
"

Hoftienf. & al. in cjod, quorum op.effe com. fatetur Cbv. in d.c.J«d.Idem quoque die. Graf, Thef. cora*

6p.&leg. q.(54. Ben.Cap. rtgul. &fal. reg. 113.
» elof. in d. cjudicance. Mant.de conjee. uL.voU

1. 8. tit. 5. n. 5,

. - . "tXid. V

In like manner if the Teftator (8) make the Pppr his Executors,
"" ^

giving them the refidue of his goods i this difpoiition is not void by o Tiraouel. trad. cte.

reafon ofuncertainty, for that it is a Teftament ad
picts caufa °. By priviicg. piae cauf.

the poor therefore in this place is underftood the poor of the Parifh pri^'l- 5^«

where the Teftator did dwell and keep houfe P y. for it is likely that he ^ tbi^c*de*c*^rfc &
did bear a great aftedion to the poor where he dwelled l*, eO^ecially Ji"r.giof.inG.(fparer,
alfoifthe Teftator were buried in the fame place "^i and therefore the vcrb.pauper.de tcfta.

Ordinary in this cafe ought to provide that thepoor have their due,
l.<5.CQvar. in c eum

according to the meaning of theTeltator f. But if the (9) Teftator
;i^;*'^dVfopJea^LT>

do bequeath a certain fum to be diftributed amongft the. poor, and
do.vohUS.tir.^.n.a.*

" *

appoint an Executor i then it isthe office ofthat Executor to diftribute <> Manr. d. tit.$. r.a.

ihefame^ : who in the diftribution^hereofisnotneceffarily tied to be-
' Panor. con ftl. 99. 1.

itew it wholly upon the poor ofthat Cji^^ Parilh, or place, where tlie x"'^*
j

.

(^ ^ ^-r
Teftator did dwell ^i ( unlefs the Teftator did noean that the fame.gJckrVc. judicante!

ihoulctbe.beftowed on thenn atone »v) neither is he precifely tied to de tcfta. extra, &;

glof. ibid.
« Mant. de conjcft. ulr. vol, I. 8. -tit. 5»n. ?., . ^^^XScnii &Franc in c. fi pater. dc tcfta. 1. 6. ManL-
d. tit. 5. n. 2.^ :''",", •''''

make
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y Bar.in L. unum ex make choice ofthe pooreft pcrfons y > but may ufe a farther liberty, fb

firoil. § I. fF. de leg. that he do not abufe the fame ^. For he may not fo make choice ofany
2. Bald, in "^^P* l- '•

perfon, as it may feem to oppugn the Teftator's likijig and meaning
»

:

mnuAXn,'^^/.
'neither may he beftow the whole Legacy upon one perfon alone ^,

»
Par.confii.^j.' vol. nor upon himfelf, nor his children, unlefs they be very poor S nor up.

8:Mant.d.tit.$.n.8. on fuch perfons as will unthriftily fpend it i but upon fuch poor to

f ^"nV"
^'

ff*d^
whom it may doe good : and efpecially if t'he kinsfolks ofthe Teftator

jud!parin confil.25!
^^ P^^r, and ofthefameParilh where the Teftator did dwell, they are

voI.4.n.29. to be preferred ^.

*> Bar. in L. i. ff. de

op.lcg.Bald.inrep.L.i.C. dc facrofa.ecclc. Nlant. de conjeft. uIt.vo!.I.8.tit.$.n.18,19.
« Brook tit.cxec,

0. 1 16. 4}. tua nos. de red. cxtr. Itnol. in CI. i. de te(l. Mant. d.tic.n.9.
' Bald, in L. ilia. Infl. if. de hxr.

ioft. PariCconfil.26.?ol.4.Mant»dc conjca.ult.vol,tit.5.n.i7.

Hereunto it may be added, that if the (10) Teftator makie his kin
his Executor, or give his goods to his kin, that this difpofition is not

void i but that they which be in the next degree of kindred to the Te-

ftator, to whom the Adminiftration ofhis goods was to be committed,
^

Jaf. in L. Sallus. if he had died inteftate, are to be firft admitted to the Executorfiiip ^,

§quidainreftc.ff.d€ or to injoy the Legacy during their lives ^i and after their deaths, the
1.& pofthu.TiraqucI. ^^^^^ ^^^^ ofkin to the Teftator are to be admitted one after another,

§Vi!"gloff. A?GrVf.
fucceflively by degrees, and not all together

e : faving where the Tefta-

Thcf. com.'op.§ Inft. tor doth make (i i J another's kindred his Executor, or doth bequeath
c.2o.n.i2.Bar. in L.fi fome Legacy to any other's kin : for then they are all to be admitted
contingat. ff. dc rcb.

together, without refpec^ or degree, nearer or farther oif ''. The rea-

'"Bar?inT.'cum ira. ^^n ofthe difference is, becaufc the Teftator is not prefumed to carry

"§ fin.ff.de leg.2.Panf. an equall affedion towards every of his own kin, but to him that is

confii.49.v6l.2.Grar. nearer of kin greater loVe, and to him that is farther off leffer : and
Thef.com.op.§lcg«. therefore of his own kindred thebeft beloved isiirft preferred : which

miffum, q. i^!'

^° *

inequality of good will is not prefumed towards another's kindred,
« Paul, dc Ca'ftro in and therefore they are admitted without difference ».

d.L. cum ita. § fidci

commifT. Cujus op. com. eft, ut refert Par.confil. 1 1. n. 28. vol.3. Covar. in c. Ranutius. § 2. dc teft. extra.

Graf.Thef.com.op. § fidei comaiiflum, q. 16. •• Bar. in L. fi cognatis. ff. dc rcb, dub. Simo dc Prastis

de interp.ulr. vol 1. 3. fo. 9i.n.28.Grar.Ther. com.op. § Inflitutio. q. 20. n. 10. Jaf. in L.Gallut. § qui-
dam rede. ff. de 1. & pofthu. n.28. ' Bar. & Simode Prxtis ubi fupra.

It hath not onely been a queftion aracngft the beft Lawyers in this

I Brook Abridg. tit. Land, whether the mother be ofkin to her child
||s

but after much dif-
admmiftr. n. 47.

putation, it hath been alfo adjudged for the negative, viz. That the

mother is not ofkin to her child. As appeareth in the Ca(e commonly
known by the name ofthe Duke ofSuffolk's Cafe, very famous in ma-

^ Brook ubi fupra. ny books "*, (though more famous for the rarenefs then for (bundnefs,)
Dom. Coke 1. 3. in which Cafe was this. In the Reign of King Edrvard the Sixth, Charles^

«i'b
*^*'** *^"" ^"^^ °^ S*ffo^k^ having iiTue a fon by one venter, and a daughter by

another venter, made his laft Will, wherein he devifed goods to his

fon, and fo died. After whofe death the fon died alfo inteftate, with-

out wife, and without iffue, his mother and his fifter by the father's

fide ( for ftie was born ofthe former venter^ then living. The mother
•

took
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took the Adminiltration of her fon's goods, according to the Statute "*,
"

Sta.H.8,an.2i.c.5.

whereby it is enaded, that in cafe any perfon die inteiUte, the Admi-
niftration of his goods fiiall be committed to the next of Itin, &c. The

,

Adminiftration being thus granted to the mother, the filler by the fa-

ther's fide doth commence fuit before the Ecclefiafticall Judge, preten-

ding her felf to be next of kin, and the mother not of kin at all to the v

party deceafed, and therefore defireth the Adminiftration formerly

granted to the mother to be revoked, and to be committed unto her, as

nextof kin to the deceafed, by force ofthe faid Statute ". "Vide fupr. eod. f.

Hereupon the moil learned, as well in the Laws of this Realm as in P"f*^-§ '•"•J* Biook

tkeCivill Law, were confulted. Firft, whether an Adminiftration
** ^

once granted might afterwards be revoked; whereunto they all agreed
that it might. Secondly, whether the mother were next of kin to her

(on : whereunto not onely the Temporall Lawyers, but alfo the Civi-

lians, (as it is reported) were ofthis opinion, that (he was not of kin to

her own (on. Whereupon by definitive judgment of the Court, the

former Adminiftration granted to the mother was revoked, and a new
Adminiftration granted to the (ifter, albeit (he were ofthe halfbloud

to the deceafed. According to this Judgment divers other Adminillra-

tions were granted, from the mothers, to the brethren and fillers, as

next of kin to them dying inteftate, for divers years after °. The • Velutiin cafu inter

reafons which moved the Temporall Lawyers to be ofthis mind, that Bnwn & Sbelton^

the mother (hould not be of kin to her own child,were efpecially thefe. ^^^ *^"*'

Firft,becaufe there is a ground or principle in their Law,that lands can-

not lineally a{cend,but defcend P;whereupon they concluded,that goods ^
Littleton Tcnurct,

and chattels might lineally defcend, but notafcend*!. Second ly,becaufe q BJook''Abride tk»
howfoever children beofthcbloudor feed of their parents, yet are not

jdaiinift4i.47.

parents ofthe bloud or feed of their children t for fo they write, Libert

funt de fanguine patrii & matrU^ fed pater& mater non funt defangui-
fte liberorum »". Thirdly, becaufe the father , the mother, and the '

ibidem.'

child, though they be three perfona^et are they but una earo f, one t Brook ubi fupra,

flefh, and confequently no degref ofkindred betwixt them. ° P°^ Ifidor.

What might be the reafons whereby the Civilians were moved to be

of the lame opinion, that the mother was not of kin to her child, I

cannot eafily conceive *, unlefs it were this, viz. Mater non numeratur
inter confangutHeos

'
: or unlefs it were the ancient law of the Twelve * B»Id. in L. ulr.C

tables, whereby the mother was excluded from fucceeding in the inhe- *** ^^f^* ^8"^^*

ritance of her (on or daughter ", Thus was the judgment in this ca(e,
'

Inftit. 1. 9. tit. dc

and thc(c were the chief reafons thereofi which reafons not being very
S.CTeniU. in princ,

flrong, the judgment could not be very found. For firft, though it be
a Maxim in the Laws ofthis Realm, that lands cannot lineally afcend
from the child to the parents «, C which Maxim feemethalfo to favour

"

j^i^.*^*^^ ^°:
^'

ofthe law ofthe Twelve tables y, being the moil ancient pa« of the ^crtilUn m^^^^^
Civill law written*, whereby (as I have faidJ the mother was for- MnitioGivi«ti*s,cuin

omnia manu rcgiai

gubemarentur, nullae fcriptx fuerunt leges, fed arbitria principum pro Icgibnseranr. Anno auttm ab uc*
becondita }o3« coufcnptx latxquc funt leges 12 tabularu{n.L.2.ff.<lc origin. jur.& VV^fcn.cod.iit.

Ggg bidden
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• Inftit.dcS.C.Tcr- bidden to fucceed in the inheritance of her child »
> yet reverthelefs it

liLmprinc. doth not thereby follow, that Parents be not of kin to their
children,

becaufe they cannot fucceed them in the inheritance, no more then the

child ceafeth to be of kin to his Parents, when he is difherited or bar-

red to fucceed in the inheritance. And touching the law ofthofe Twelve
tables, it was not onely thereby ordained, that the mother (hould not
fucceed in the inheritance ofher children i but likewife, that the chil-

k Ib-dcm. dren fliould not fucceed in the inheritarice of their mother ^: which pro-^

hibitionnotwithftanding, the kindred ftill remained entire betwixt the
« Tnftif.de gradtbus Parents and their children /i^i^cdr- inde c.

TulTfl"' dc erad'^'al.
^"^ ^^ """^^ ^^^^^ ^^' -^'"^^^^^ Cno lefs honourable for hts profound'

knowledge in the Laws of this Realm, then authenticall for his anti-*

quity) plainly acknowledge, to wit, that the Parentis more nigh of
"Littleton tenures, bloud unto the child then the Uncle <*,

riotwithltanding that ground in
f^'l' '• thtir law, namely ,that inheritance cannot lineally afcend. Which con-

clufion is alfo agreeable to the Civil Law, being much more ancient

then old Littleton^ whereby it is manifeft, that as the fon and the

daughter be in the firll degree ofkindred in the line defcendent, (6 the

father and mother be in the firft degree of kindred in the lineafcen-
* Iiiftit. tit. de gra. dent ^ .

cognar. § I, Adde&i

peiluftr. arboreal confanguinitatis in Bne lib; 4. decree, dep. 8c Jo. And.IeSur. cumcominentar. fuperar*
bore con fang.

, Touching the fecond reafon, although it be true, that children be

f Erook ab 'rf* t>
^^^^^ bloud or feed oftheir Parents, but that the Parents are not of the

adtniniftr.n. 4?'. Col
bloud oftheir children ^

i yet doth it not follow, that Parents are not

var. de fponfal.par.2.
therefore ofkin to their children, becaufe they fpring not out of their

C.6. § 5.0.3. bloud, nor defcend from their loyns :" for the brother doth not (pring

t L.1.ff.de grad. aff. from the bloud nor defcend from the loyns of his brother, but both of
in princ.Melch.Kli4ng. them fpring from the bloud and feed of their father t, as two branches

'^^•J^,"J^*
"'"'"'' from one root or flock > and yet 4lio can deny them to be of kin the

"?o!"And. turn *^coni-
°"^ ^° ^^^ °^^^^ ^ ^° ^^^" ^^ ^^ fufficiciit for kindred to agree in tertio &,

mcntar.'ad arborem or to flow from one fountain, or grow from one root i though one of
confang. Covar. ubi them do neither flow nor grow out ofthe other. Ifyou enquire, how

s^v dVl*
**

* ^^^" ^^^^ ^^^ father and his fon, or the mother and her daughter, grow
ffiun. (lipit.* Te^ari!

^^^"^ one and the fame flock or root? you mufl: underftand, that the

Jo. Aid. ad arbo- common flock or root, from whence not onely the father and mother,
rem confang. cum but alfb their fons and daughters do grow, is the Grandfather. So did

MeTa'^cT arb'Jon^f
^^'*'"^ ^"^ ^^^^^^

^^^^ ^P'^''"^ ^^°™ ^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ Abraham j viz. Ifaac the

Kling^iibi fupra.

*

fon immediately, and jF^co^ the grandchild mediately, the one in the
"
Jo. And. N5elcia'qr

firft degree, and the other in the fecond degree, to Abraham, being the

Kiioig. Philipp. Me- common flock to them both, and to their p6fterity^ Hence it is,,
lanch. &<lcorg. Ma.

that Co?«4f/ or A^rt^iheCo called, qttafiab uHo nati »
i and cdnfanztti--

jordcaTbor.confang. .
^ rr •. u « 1? • 1

• r . .*
ramcivili quam can. «''^» quapjangnims ttnttcuK And hence it is, that conianguinity or
'
t, L ff. unde cog-

nar. RcbuSi io 1,. in vulgari. ff dc vejb..fignif.
*

Jo. And*,& Georg Ma;oc ubi fupra.

kindred
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kindred is defined to be vinculum perfoHarum ah eodem jiiphe defcen-

dentium^ carnali propagathne eontraUum'^, A bond of perfons knit ,, . .
^...,.

together by bloud or carnali propagation , defcending from one Mda'n. & Georg.Ma^
nock. jor in fui« traftaiibu»

de confang. & fl;

Alias definitiones vidcre licet apud alios authorci, vcluti apud Hoftienf. in fumtn. cod. tit. Covar. traft.

dc fponfal. 2. part. c. 6. § 6, Prxpof. in tit. dc confang. & aff. & de irborc confang. dc quorum controvcr*

fiis magnopere non Uboro.

"Whereby it may be concluded, that Parents be of kin to their chil-

dren, like as Ifaac was to Jacob, for that they both came of the feed

of Abraham •» and confequently that the mother is of kin to her child,

notwithftanding (he fpring not from his bloud , becaufe they both

fprang out of one common ilock, being her Father, and her child's

Grandfather. And therefore by the Laws ofthis Realm, if a man die

feifed of lands holden in foeage ,
his heir being within the age of

fourteen years, in this cafe the mother {hall have the wardfliip of her

fon, as beingnext of kin, to whom the lands cannot defcend*. * Sutl de Marie-

Touching the third reafon, it is more feeble then either of the for- bridge cdit.anno 52^

mer. For ahhough it may not be denied, but that the father and ^' 5*

mother, being man and wife, dixcuna caro^, one flefli j yet it is not to
^ ^^"' 2.23. Matth.

be granted that the Parents and their children areoneflefh, otherwife '^' ^'

then as they agree in a third, by proceeding from one root, as is afore

faid. Or if it were granted that they were una caro, and confequent-

ly no degree of kindred betwixt them \ by this argument, as Parents

(hould not be of kin to their children, becaufe they are both one flefti i

fo children fhould not be ofkin to their Parents by the fame reafon, h^--

ingcowmuneargumentum^, « A rgumcntum com-
mune facile rccor-

quctur, quo fi quis utatur, ftatim fuo ipfius gladio jugulatur. Everard. de locis arg. legal, in praamb.

Now as touching the reafons which perad venture did induce the

Civilians to be ofopinion that the mother was not ofkin to her child h

IfcriJe it is, that t4ie mother is not properly comprehended inter con-

fanguineos
^

,
becaufe properly and (tri(^ly, conjanguinei doth onely

«* Bald, in L. ulr. C;

comprehend them which be of kin by the father's fide ^. whereby de verb, fignif,

we may underftand, that this Englifh word kin is more large then the j ^^\\ 'J

^'

'f?"^'

Latine word confanguinei j which thing is fo well known to the lear- confif. '22/.' n. i^ol

ned in that Law, as I doubt whether this were any of their reafons of vol. 5.

denying the mother to be of kin to her child f. And albeit the moft f Diftio confangui,
ancient law of the Twelve tables was very fevere againd the mother nita? , proptie fum-

-and her children, and did mutually expell them both, ut ne quidemin- P^^»
"^^^ Cognates,

fer niatrem, filium, filiamve, ultra citroque h£reditatU capiendo m da- £!,^P*^A!^°S£f^'

fet E, lo that neither ihe ihould fucceed them, nor they her, m the m- ni ioquendi ufu com-... pleftitur ctiam rt<

fceminco fcsu conf.Alcx. 8: Franc, ubi fupra,
s Inftit. dc S. C. tcrtil. in ptinc 4

;;, , Ggg t herifance;
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hcritance: yet upon better confideration, by the clemency of the honou-

rable Praetor, and piety offucceeding Emperours, was this rigorous' ^*
^."'*"J"*

^"' law ofthe Twelve tables altered
•«,

and the mother admitted to fuccced

da MaVri fuccellionc her children, ad folatium liherorum amijforum^ for comfort and in rc-

liliiimeftati.&ccon- compence ofthe lofsof her children ».

tra,videa»velim Min-

ijng« deS. C. Tcrtill. I. g.Inflir,
«

jurcNoveltarum in univerfutn flarutum eft, patri matriquc pari*
ter defcrri fucccfTion. filiorum finelibertsdccedentium, funuique cum iis admiui fratres fororefquc ex u-

troquc parent. & confecj. dc 1 xred. ab intedat. Authcn.

The reafbns of this judgment being thus removed
, it is now

time to confider what became of the judgment it Cdf. True it is,

that in tlicfe days this example did fo much prevail, that many judg;e-
• Brook tit. adtni- ments paffed accordingly upon the like cafe *

: but yet in procefs^ of
n'ftr.n. 47. Caf. inter time the truth prevailed, (for what is ftronger then truth >

} and the

Muxtadift'^^lrvk'^^^^'^'^^^^^"^^
tobeofkinto herchild> > whody.

dc iiared.abinteftat! Jnginteftate, and without iflue, the Adminillration of his goods may
§fi igitur. be committed unto her C if the Ordinary in difcretion fo think good^
«Star.H.Mn.3i.c.<. asnextof kin, according to the Statute *". Or ifhe do not die inte-

fiate, but maketh his kin his Executor, or doth bequeath the refidue

of his goods to his kin i the mother in this cafe ( where there are no

children) is to be admitted Executor, and to enjoy the Legacy as
• Perd. § fj Tglrur. next of kin to her child "

during her life > and after her death the other
de hared.ab intcflai. ^^^^ of kin P. But ifthe Tcftator do not bequeath his goods to his kin,

p DD. in L. cum ita.
^^^ ^^ ^^e next of his kin, nor make his kin Executor, but the next of

§ fin.ff.de lcg.?.oraff. his kin, the mother, being next of kin, (where the Teftator dierh

Thefaur. com. opin. without iffue,) (hall be his Executor (imply, and enjoy all his goods,
§ fidci commiC4.id. ^^^ ^j^^jy f^^ j^^j ^^^ ^ut difpofe thereof at her death to whom (he

wilU

§ IX. Uocertainty arifing by rcafon of alternative or dif-

jundiive fpecch*

li Th^ Executorfaying^ Tmake A. or B. Executor^ it is as if'he had

fatd^ I make A. and B. Executor.

2. What ifthe T^efiator be more offered to the one then to the other?

^,
What ifthe eledion be referred?

4. What ifthe one he capable^ the othir not ?-

THE
alternative (i) or disjunctive fpcech ofthe Teflator in making

ExccutorSi or difpofingofany Legacy j doth not hurt the Te>-
• L. coffl_qnidam. C. ftament ». And therefore ifthe Tcftator fay, I make A. or B. my Exf-
Reverb, figm.

enters^ or, I bequeath to fuch orfuch aperfm a hundred pound t this

difpoiition is not void, butbothof them (hall be admitted Exeq»tor,

fe*DD .^?^""**®*
and both ofrfbem obtain the Legacy, to be divided betwixt them ».^ And albeit at the firft there was great difren(ion and confli^s

in opinions about, this cjueilioo > at laft it was eftabli(hed for law^
that,.
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that this word [ or^ ] in favour of Teftaments , {hould be taken

for [ and c, ] when it is fo placed betwixt two perfons, as it may «
Text, in d. L. cum

feem to minifter doubt to the hearer , of whether perfon the Tefia- qu'dam.

tor did mean <*. And therefore the Teftator faying, Imske A. orB.
"
§ melius, in d.L,

my Executors, \t is in eifecS as if he had faid, I mak^ A. and B. Execu- ^^^ quidam.

for/ *, 6cc. Which conclufion notwithftanding is fometiines limited, ^^-'Sd™*!'"'.

and one onely of the perfons is to be admitted.

The firft Limitation is, when (2) the Teftator doth bear more af--

fediion to the one then to the other i for then he to whom the Teftator

beareth more affedion is to be preferred before the other ^, For exam-
'
R«P' '" c.inrcr c«^

plei the Teftator faith, I mah my brother, or hU children, my Execu- rrl*n *J*^^v'*^' r^".

torr, or, 1 bequeath to my brother^ or hn chtldireH, juch a thing,: m this
ai.voJ.}. Jul, CUro§

cafe, forafmuch as the Teftator is prcfumed to carry a greater love to tcftm.q.8o.n.s.

bis-brother then to his brother's children, he (hall firft be admitted

to the Executorfliip, and obtain the Legacy, and enjoy the fame du-

ring his life* andafter his decea(e,his children then (liall be admitted «; ^l- cum pacer. §]|?

But this unequall order of aflfedion hath not fuch unequal!, eifedt when «.ff.dc icg.a.Bald. m
the Teftator doth make his brother and his children Executors, by this

hmd.rS?sJibffcu?.-
word [and^'] or [with,'] as before hath been declared i for -then they be jui.cUr.d.q. 80.11.5I'

all admitted equally, andnotfuccefltvcly^.
'»

Jaf. in L, Gallus. .

Another Limitation is, when (3) authority is granted to another of .^
^'**^ ftu*^^^*,^'

^^f

making eledion. ' For ^xampld •, the Teftator maketh his Executors
tcftm.q?8o."n,6*q*u^i

A. or B. whom the Ordinary fliall chufe, or giveth an hundred pound opinio ab omnibus

toA. or B. whom the Executor ftiall chufe: in thiscafe, this disjun- juris intcrp.cft recep-

(9'ive[<>r] ftandeth properly, and is not changed into a conjundive i "» *" ^'*'* ^^^•"•*^*

and fo ele(9:ion being made of the one, the-other iscxeluded '.
* L. fi-Titio aut Ser»-

Another Limitation is, when (4^ the one ofthe perfons is not capa-
vio.dc lcg.2.L.urruin» .

We oftheExecutorfliip or Legacy: for then alfo the <lisJMn6tive ftan-^^^^f,,^^"'^*"**

**^
.

dcth properly,and the other perfon alone ftiall obtain the Executorftiip
or Legacy •'. .

*
]af.in L. cumqof-

dam. C. de verb, fig-

nifc. limit.. j».,quippc

§:
X. Ofuncenainty refpeding the Thing bequeathed.' ,^<J^"itll «gui» Si '

1. Whether uncertainty hyreufon ofgenerality in.the Thing bequeathed\

doth makf void the difportion,
2. Whether the

diffofition bevoid^ n>hen that ys bequeathed which ofthff^

Logicians is called Species.

3.
Whether the Legacy oftvine or corn, no quantity being exprejfed^bei
void,

4. By thi equity ofthe E'cclefiajiicaULatps^ uncertain tejlamcntf ar^

favedfrom dejiruHion^

5* Who ought to chufe ^
xphtn a Legacyis given gener^Uy^thi Exicniar^ ,

or the Legatary.
6, Ihe manner ofele&hn,^ i

'j.OfLegiXtaries, tvho mu^ chufe firfl.'

5. If CoUegatariss dijfent amongjl themfelvifywhat meam U to bs

fffed,.,

Ggj^j, Tfeatt

tniiauoncs.
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T^Hat the difpofition or bequeft is fometimes overthrown 6r defti-

tute of eifed by reafon of the uncertainty of the Thing bequea-
thed, may appear by that whieh hath been already fpoken of error in

-•
Supia cid. parte ,

the thing bequeathed
* : for by what rtieans the Teftatbrxloth crre, by

§-5. the fame means is his difpofition made uncertain: concerning which
kind of uncertainty, whether itdeftroy the Legacy or no, doth there

appear. Now therefore of (bme other kind of uncertainty refpe^ing
the Thing bequeathed, and namely whether the uncertainty growing

^^.'^'''^^byoccafion ofgenerality make void the bequeft or not.

. ri.^****?? ->Firft, when (i) any thing is bequeathed underfuchgcnerall words,

^ u:j ; that the meaning of the Teftator is unknown, the difpoiition remaineth
- h without effed ; as when the Tettator faith, I do bequeath fame things

* Gl ff & DD in L. ^^-t J- bequeath a fubjiance, or, I bequeath a hody^ or, a living creature •>.

legato gcneralitcr. & For that which the Logicians call genuf^ either generdlijfmum or fub~
L» fi domus ft. dc alterttHM^ being bequeathed, the Executor is faid to be delivered, if

leg. I. •

he cive but a piece of Breads oraFlyc. ,.
« Accurf.Bar.&com- °

- ^\, . . , „ t « . ... >,^ .

muniterDD. in d.L. legato, quaitivi* tafias ind.L,& jo.
Rub.' lib. 2. fthtrtitiarurti, c* 14. dicunr, inutile

quidem efle legatum » non tamco quia hstres dandoquid minimum libcretur, fed quia eflufum adeo & in-

certum cA legatum,
ut inutilem, potius quam utilem, adum cpocipere voiuiile teAatpr iocclligatur.

Ifthe (2) T^ftatpr bequeath fwch a thing wbJQh in LtJglck is cal-
^ Quod enim Diale- led fpetits ^^ and in Law genm ;. then we are to confider whether the
aiciscft fpcciej, 3"- fanoe thing do receive his limits ofNature^ as an horfe,^^ a tree, &c. or

Unf:qSdmXm ^fa Man, as a Ihip, a gold chain i or of Weight, Number, or Meafure,
& fpccies dicitur a aslead, money, wheat*, &c. ^i , j, .

Jurifconfultisidquod .^ . -» . Citridtl
Dialeftic! appellant individuum. Minfing. in § fi generaptcr. Itntic. dc IC«f«,

.

.*,;&lf., |ib»Jn3jpg«

Kfponf.inprinc.n.33. Minfing. in a. § fi gcncraliter.
' ' •

!"•" '^;
'

'•; ',

'-" -
-^i-V'

''

' '
. ..

- .' . 3 no^j-; lUniu -jfi;! ii::r:.v
^ • ..

In the firfl cafe, viz. if the Teftator bequeath an Horfe, the be-
* Bar. Paul, de Caft.

queft is good, whether the Teftator have any or none f.

& omnes Dolores in j^ ^^e fecond cafe, viz. if the Teftator bequeath a Ship, or a gold

s'Angel! &* Alex, in Chain, by the common opinion of Writers, "the Legacy is voids, un-

1. fi domus.ft.de leg. lefs the Tdtator have a (hip, or a chain. But others are of opinion,
1. ]al. incand. L. n. that the Legacy is good, although the Teftator have no ftiipor chain ^.

16. ampl. 2.& S.Bar. ^^^ jj^jg opinion feemeth more reafonable, and more agreeable to the

fj^m. §"& fi Nafe'm equity of the Ecclefiafticall laws ^
i efpecially if the Teftator knew that

^od.

*

he had no ftiip or chain ofhisown, when he made his Will.
* Zaf. Sing. li. I. c.

i.n. 42, 43,&c. Pcckius dc left. , conjug. Yu $. c. 26. Minfin. in §fcdfi generalir. Inftit. delega. n.

;9,io. Claud, cautiuncula, & alii, "de qiiibus Peckius in'd.c.26. Qui banc tententiam ut veriorem

defendunt in re magis dubia, nempe in domo fimplicicer legaca. GraiT. § legatum. q. 61. n. 4. in (in.

* ZaX.inL. Tritjcum.&iQL»itaftiiiulatuJ. dcvcrb. ob»ff. ,
v

In the third cafe, viz. ifthe Teftator do bequeath Lead, or Money,
* L nuirmis ff je

or Wheat, notexpreffing the quantity,' the bequeft is unprofitable, be-

kg.V Glofi. in d.L. tau&tbfthe great uncertainty : at leaft it feeirletli the Executor is deli-

legatoc

'

vered by delivering a very little K Howbeit if the Legacy confifting

:- : ,. ,
'~^': .^-

'

in

<^
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in weight, nqmber 01 meafure, be difpofed for thespejfprmaoc^offome .,^. •>^ .

a(*l, or Qther certain cQntideration^ as foJ the hitildingpffonje bridge,

' ^ '''

..'

or amending of high-waies, or for the education or alimentation of
fome perfon, or niaintainin^ him atl^udy, or. for the reliefof the poor,
or for the repairing of the Church, -or /or other lilie u(es : in theft cafes

the Legacy is not void, albeit no quantity be exprefled j for fo much
is underftood to be difpofed, as may fatisfy or anfwer that purpofe
wfteretMStet it is appointed, and as the Ordinary, cocfidfriijg the ne-

ccdity ofthe thing, and the ability ofthe Teftator, and the continuance

of the gift, fhall deem convenient*. ' Zaf.jn L. icaftlpu-'

Moreover, by the (3) equity ofthe Laws EoclefiaflicaU, not onely latus.de vcrb.ob.ff.n.

the-Le^a<iy general of things coxihftin^.iUr weight!, . number or meafure, J'4»'5'8c
Ripa in can,

as of Wiine, of Oil, c^^orn, of Iron, of Brafs, ofMOny, &c. is^good and "•]^*;
- '**

"*^Vi
available, without any quantity exprefled by the Telhtor, which

'

1

-

quantity Is-undeiflood to be left to the difcretbn of the Ordinary, to

be limited by him as due circumflances fhall induce him"* : but alfp
•" ArcHJd. *m c. funt

by the fame C4) equity, it feemeth that the
generall Legacy even of"^"""^^''''!' Abb.in.

that ?vliich theLogiciaris cdWsenw (which may be verihed ofthings fLjJ* cf1 i^^'
^^""^

difjerent m kind ; . is not void ". But tis to be certihed and declared quidem. .de teOa.exl.

by the Ordinary, according to the ertate ofperfons, the common caufe, tra.

and whatfocvcrmay be colleded by other circumftances o. Much lefs
"
Verum, fi animal

is the Legacy void, where the Teftator doth bequeath a certain quan- ;r?f'^"?,-5"^'^'^* ^''/'X

tity or corn, or wme, 0|^
other thmgs, conhnmg in number, weight, verb. ob. n. ii. Ar-

or meafure, not fexpreflling tht kind ofCorn, wa. Wheat, Rie, or iBar- chid, in c. Tunc non«-

If, ^or of'Wine, viss. Whit6, Sack, o* Claret P.n. ..::./ . :"""'•'• ?! .

irt L. fi ita fiipulaiut fS de vdrb, ob. & M AtOc.& f^ipti r ''-'*' llaf. & Ripa in d. L. fi iu ftioulatui

^ere !(• may be demanded,
'

Whp fhall ( 5 ) chufe, where the Legacy:
'

'^;'"«f'ii«w
> t

ill, the- Ex€c«tot or- Legatary
> To this qiieftion thus : Iftlid \''^^*'^*:^^^"fti'"*'"^? {? ,f> 'J

h genierall

Teliator do exprefsly grant the ele(5lion, the doubt is eafily.anfwerfd v
Heto wtiomthe eledion isgrantedl.

> Ir. : i
,y. h »rr imvi f J ; Graff. Thcfatir^

Ifthere benoexprefs grant made by th<?Teflator, then ifthcHvoidy com. op. § Icgatimu*

of thedifpofition be diredJed to the Legatary^ as ifthe Teflator fhall.
J^-^*-'"Pr''l- Yf-

fay, I will that A. B. fhall have a hopfei the eledion belongs to
thtU'^^^^^/^^^^^]]^^'

gatary ^ But ifthe words ofthe diipofitipn bt >dire<£kd to the Exe^ »
Gloff.' in L. lucfo.

ctitOTj as if the Teftator fay, I witl that my Execi^toif ghe tb A.. ^» ajff. dc leg. 2, & hstc:

horfe i'then the -ele(^ion *j^rtaiins't6 the- 'Executor f. If.the wbrds
°^({"6'^°^d"^'f^'^!^

be not difcdted to the Exedutor not to the Legatary, it is anfwered;[unJ q'^a, n. 2!^**
that ifthe thing bequeatiied have his Vinaits affigned of biature, then f Covar.in c. judfw

the election is in the Legatary, in cafe fuch things beextant among the canre.de teftaev t.n.~

'Tpfiotnii>*c. anoAc '^ anA in r'aCA tl^/^r^ \^i>'*Mr\'Ciii~h
' pvt'iryt thi* flfi^in-n Jc ?»*•'••" 3111 10 CI. I.»Tcflator's goods t and in cafe therebe no-fuch extant, the eledion is 5' "'•* a'" '" "•

'.••

in the Executor ^*i But'if fo be that che thing bequeathed be lirai-r
^^"communu"cftji,t

:. laf*;

ted by Man, the dle<5tidn doth appertain to the Executor '; And fo it pet Graf(» ubi fui

«« Glof».A!cx.

Zaf. in d^ L. legito generaliter. & horum fcnrencia communis e(l, ait Graf. d. q. 62, n. ^
in d.,L. legato., n. ao. Graft, d. q. ^2.n. 3. verb, aut vcro. Contrarium Minfir;£» io d. § fi gcn«alitct> n.

9, fed prior opinio eft wminunis 3 ,ut per €«ndcjni..Craff»^-'' /
'

.'

' /- • -

"
-v

'•
. .^^

'•
-M]-:?-*- ^i'\ i::i: .; -.'b' .:

is oft
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« L. leg. 4. ff. de >s of things eonfifting of number, wei^it, or meafure «, albeit there

Tritic vin. & o\co be of thofe things extant amongft the goods of the deceafed y v much
leg. zaf. in d. L.. le- more if there be none extant '^.

gato. n. 18.

> Atque h«copif iocommunircr approbatur, five teft.dc certo fcnferit, five non ; ut per Graft, ubi fupr.

qui tamen diflinguic.
> Minf. ind. § fi gcneralitcr. n. 7. Zaf. in d. L. legaro.io fin.

Provided (6) alwaies, that of thofe things which be extant, the
• GlofT. inl.. fi quij Legatary, having the benefit ofele<^ion, muft not chufe the very beft ':

ft filio. § fi quis plu. unlefs there be no more but two of the things extant, ( for then he

[n*d\*!*^lefat!'gcnc.
"^^^ chufethe better '>

i) or unlefs the Teftator do grant election, for

fal. 0.43, 14.' Min- ^^cn he may chufe the bett <^. And likewife on the contrary part, where

fmg. in d. § fi gene- the elediion belongeth to the Executor, he may not obtrude to the Le-
raliter. n. 6,

gatary the very worft of thofe things which be extant in the patrimo-

^
L.

f'"'"*'^*- ^^^ ny
<*

: and whereas there be not any fuch things amongft the Teftator's

Zaf. in d. L.lcg.n.'i4. goods, the Executor muft provide fome competent thing*.
« L . 2. ff. dc option.

Icg.&'Wcfcnb. in eund. tit. n. i. Per, L. in teft. dc rcg. jur. ff. E regione ftat, Zaf. fcribeos, quod etiamfi

legatariodatur optic, non ratnen optima, fed mcdiocria, func eligenda. in d.L. leg.n. 13.
* DD. in

d. L. legato. Covar.
in c. jud. dc teft. exir. n. }. & hoc indubitat. in Spec. Sed in quantitatibus & in fum-

tn'is' quod minimum eft deberi intelligitur, fi Caftrenfi credamu!, in d. L. Icgat. n. 4. Verum in hujuf-

Diodi leeat. fervandum eft boni viri arbitrium. Archid. in c. nonnuUt funt. i.q. Abb. inc. i. dc dec.

cxtrt,6.
* 't^^* '•* ^* ^* ^*g*w. n. aa. port glott ibidem.

Furthermore, it is to be remembred, that (f) ifthe Teftator having
two things, whereof the one is much better then the other* Che it for

^example two horfes, ) do bequeath to two perfons either of them a

r Bar. in L.qui duo$. horfe i he that is firft named in the Teftament may firft chufe ^.

ff.de'leg. I. qu* fcn- Finally, this is not to be omitted, That if the (8J Legataries dif-

lentia communiter (g^t about the eledion ofthe thing bequeathed, this controverfy is to be

approbatur,
ut rcfcrt

j^^^jj^j ^ ^^^ jf |j ^^ ^^^ otherwife refolved who in that choice is to
Grail, d. § legatum. , r t„

q. 63. in fin. be preferred «.

« Qptionit. lnftit.dc Having declared by the cafes formerly propounded, whether uncer-

kga* tainty in refped ofgenerality make void the difpofition or bequeft of
the Teftator or not : Forafmuch as there be other general! words ufu-

all in Teftaments, as goods and chattels , movable and immovable,
the generality whereofis apt to breed queftion and contention > there-

fore, for the clearing of doubts and avoiding of fuits, which otherwife

might infue about the meaning of the Teftator by thofe general words,
I have thought good to deliver the feverall fignificationsof every of the

faid words particularly, whereby it may appear what is, or is not, due

to the Legatary by force ofthe faid words, or any ofthem.

Touching the word \^otta^ Goods,] albeit fai the explication thereof

theCivilians do make mention ofthe Philofophers threefold divifion,

»
Jo.Br«chaEus

& Jo, viz, Bonn funt vel miimiy vel corpork, vel fortune'*' j that good things
Goddzus in L. bo- be either of the mind, or ofthe body, or offortune? as vertue, health,
Bor.de verb. fig. ff. ^^^ wealth ', whereofthe firft is morall, the fecond naturall ,

and the

+BraEch«u8&Godd. ^^^'^^ cafual t : yet neverthelefs, forafmuch as this our prefent dif-

in d. L. bonor.

'

cowrfe is not Philofophicall, but Legall, the fubjedt which we intend

to
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to profecute is goods of the laft kind, which ufually men call the goods
of fortune, but improperly, being in truth his good gifts who is the gi-
ver of all goodnefs, and whofe is the earth and all that therein is||i |j

pfaf. 24,v«f. i.

and who alone fetteth pp one and pulleth down another*; making *pfai. 75. v. 7.

rich or poor at his good will and pleafure +. But before we come f pfai, na.vcrf. j,
to fliew what is fignified by Goods in a man's laft Will and Teftament,
it is fit to confider how it is taken both in the Civill Law, and in the

Laws ofthis Realm.

By Goods therefore the Civill Law doth oftentimes underftand, not

onely thofe things whereof a man isowneir, or whereofhe is juftly

poflefled, as Lands, Leafes, and other perlbnall or corporall goods i

but attb thofe things which belong unto him, either corporall or incor-

porall, for the which he may have a lawfuU adlion, as debts due unto

him
II by contract or obligation. H l. Bonor. 40. ff. dc

Secondly, by Goods the Law Civill doth fbmetimes underftand a verb.
fig. &tD. ibid,

man's whole eftate, both adively and paflively> fo as his fucceflTor

univerfall, called Hares^ fhall not onely injoy all his goods, but fliall

be likewife chargeable to pay all his debts *.
,,..

'^ L. Bonor. ao8. ff.

Thirdly, by the word Goods the fame Law doth underftand no dc verb. fig.& DD.ib.

more but onely a man's clear goods, his debts deduced t. t L.fubfignar. § bon.-

By the Laws of this Realm, in Deeds and contracts among the li- ff. dc verb. fign.

ving, the word Goods is otherwife underftood, comprehending fuch m
jr- •,

things as be either with or without life, as a horfe, or a bed
||,

&c.
foK54.'

*"*'*

But neither fuch things as be of the nature of free-hold *, nor Leafes *D.CowcI traft.dc
for years f, much lefs for lives, nor things in adion, as a debt upon a ^crb. imerpr. verb.

promifc or obligation ||. + Kheh "uwV^'^'"*
U terms ofLaw^ vcr. chofe in'AAion. Nifi ukra ^n»tionein bonor. accedac amplior an^oritas pro de-

bitiirecuperjindit. Weft. Symb.§ 424.

Thetiext word to be coniidered is tbis word \_Cbatteh^ which
is more obvious in the Laws of this Realm then in the Civill Law.

whereby is llgnified all goods, movable and unmovable, except fuch as

be of the nature of Free-hold or parcell thereof*. * D. Cowell traft, de

Of Chattels fome be Reall, and fome be Perfonall. K^^//, are Lea- '^crb. imerp. verb,

fesfor years, and to hold at Will, and Wards
|1

: PerfonaU^ are movable
{T^"^, ^r^^^ y„i,

goods, as Money, Plate, Houftiold-ftuft", Horfes, Kine, Corn, and chatrds.
'

fuch like f. Howbeit fome do hold that ready money is neither Goods f ibidem,

nor Chattels
||

> neither Hawks nor Hounds, becaufe they be f€r£ na- ii
Kitch. f. 32. vcrW

tur£ *. The realbn why Money is not to be accounted Goods or
f^^^^J-u'uiji (•„«,-

Chattels,theAuthour of that opinion doth not exprefsi but fome other
on his behalfhath invented this witty reafon j Becaufe, faith he, Mo- j-

ney of it felfisnot a thing of worth, but by the confent of men, ai)d;

for their eafier Traffick, or permutation of things neceflfary for comrs o ,

; ^.i
-
,,f^

«"

mon life, it hath been reckoned amongft other worldly goods by force f b.Cowelde inter-

of conceit, rather then conlifting fo indeed f. prcr.vcrb.vcrbo Cat-

The next thing to be confidered is, what is fignified by ^Movables "^ .

o, nn '

L
01 Immovables.'] Concerning Movables j Albeit the Civil! law fome-

{lioreiv. de vcr.Vig.ff!

'

times
piitsi/i. difference'betwixjt Alfc'Vf

»^i^ and Mobilia U, wn(}i;t|tanding & dd. ibid, .
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by Moventiitj fach goods as a<^ively and by their own accord do move
*Alciat. ubi fupra. themfelves, as Horles, Oxen, Sheep, andCattell^i and by Mobilia^
L. 2. ffdefu pell. leg. fuqh goods as paflively are movable, or removable, from one place to

+ Alciat. Goddarus another, as appareli, pots, and pans, and fuch like +: yet neverihe-
&^lii, in 4. L. Mo-

Ij-^Pj^ regularly, or for the moft part, by Movables are indifferently un-

U^exr. jipert. in d. derftood goods both actively and paflively movable
1|.

L. Movent, dc verb. Concerning Jmrnovahlei -, they are thofe goods which otherwife be

fign ft termed chattels reall j for that they do not immediately belong to the

perfon, but to (bme other thing by way ofdependency : as trees grow-
ing on the ground, or fruit growing on the trees, or a leaft, or rent

»D. Cowcl dc verb, for term of years
*

i but not lands, tenem^its, or franck-tene-
interp. verb. Cattal.

nj^tlt f.

+ Kkchin *ub?' fupra Having examined the legall (ignification of thefe words, Goods and

verb. Cattai
*

Chattels, Movable and Immovable* it is not an unworthy leffon, to

know of what force and efficacy they be in a man's laft Will and Te-
llament.

For the better comprehenfion whereof, fuppofe that four feverall men
made four feverall Wills, wherein the firrt did bequeath to A. B. all

his goods, the fecond did bequeath to A. B. all his chattels, the third

all his movable goods, the fourth all his immovable goods. What is

due to A. B. in every of thefe cafes ? For particular anfwer to every

particular queftion : Firft, where the Teltator did give to A. B. all his

Goods i in this cafe A. B. is to have the Teftator's whole eftate, adive-

ly and paflively, (his lands, tenements and fee-hold excepted,^

i G\o^ in L. his ver- ^ing in effe<^ his Executor, or H£res^ or univcrfal fucceffour
||

: who
bis. flf. dc ha;r. ioft as he is to enjoy all the deceafed's goods and chattels, of what kind (b-

acEar. &Bald«^ ibid, ever, together with the debts due to the deceafed > fo is he chargeable
to pay all debts due by the Teftator, fo far as his Goods and Chattels

» U bonotum. 200. ^^^' extend *. Neither is it to be doubted but that A. B. hath right to

ff, d*e verb, fignif* L* all tlie gold and money f of the deceafed by virtue of the faid Legacy,
fub fignar.§ bon.eod. as hereafter more at large.

fk%uS' in'l^ Mo-
^ ^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^' ^^"^ *^^ Teftator did bequeath to A. B. all his

vent, dc *ver"b. fign ft Chattels i he the faid A. B. is to have and enjoy all the deceafed's goods
p. confil.472. & 381. movable and immovable, together with the whole eftate of the Teftator

ft Diaion. Gat»lU deceafed, both actively and paflively |l,
as in the former cafe.

son minus^Iatepaie-
st quam diaionem Bo9a , ^^ l^"^^^ paicre, oftccdanc Scanr. Dc prxiogar. c. l^. Sc hitch, (oh

^. rcrbb CactsilU

In both which cafes, if A. B. fhould die before he proved the de-
ceafed's Will,yet (hould the Adminiftration of his goods be committed,
to the next of kiaof the faid. A. B. and not to thenext of kin to the

.*Dycr U ^7 i.n. 8: Teftator *.

Howbeit, if the Teftator, after he hath bequeathed all his goods, or
all kis chattels, or all his goods and chattels, to one man,. do make an-
other man his Executor: in this cafe the Legatary fhali not enter into

t Bar. in 1,^ bis ver. the whole efkte ofthe deceafed t> but-the Executor proving the Will,
V. dc h»r. iuftir*. ig tQ enter unto all the goods ofthe deceafed, and hath ri^ht to receive.
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or by fait to recover, all the debts due to thcdeceaftd
||,

and as EJce-
|lSup.cod. 1. parr.4.

cutor ftandeth charged with paiment of all debts due by the de- § 4* "• <^« Gfaf. Thcf,

ceafed*: and if any thing rennain clear after payment of the deceafed com.op. verb.lnft.q,

his debts, that onely is due to the univerfall Legatary in this ca(e +. * Ljjj'/jn c.ftar. &
But if the Tcflator do bequeath the one halfofhis goods to one pcrlbn, c, Religlofa. dc Teft.

and make another perfon his Executor , willing and appointing that I. ?• provinc conft.

allWs goods fliall be equally divided betwixt them: I do find that the
^"5-

-
j, n

two chief Juft ices ofE«^/W, and others, did at that time when this & in c. reUgiofa.

*^

queilion was propounded, agree and conclude the Law in this cafe to

be, that the Legatary (hould have the one halfofall the Teftator's goods,
before dedu(ftion ofany debjts. As for example » the Teftator having

goods to the value ofan hundred pounds, and being indebted twenty

pounds, doth bequeath the one halfofall his goods, by his Teftament,
to his wife, to be equally divided betwixt her and A. B. his Executor.

In this cafe the wife is to have fifty pounds for her moiety, without any
defalcation in refpedl: ofthe faid debt oftwenty pounds, which is to be

payed by the Executor out of the other half, having aflets
1|. II Dyer fol. \6\, De

In the third cafe, where the Teaator did bequeath to A. B. all his
!i**^5"- T'*

^^''"

Movables, the Legatary may recover all his perfonall goods, both
§ infill 4.iT&T.

quick and dead *, which either move themfelves, as horfes, (heep, and vl Movemiom.dc

oxen, &c. or can be moved by another, as plate, houfliold-ftuiF, corn fcrb. dgnif.ff. & UD.

in the garners and barns, or in the flieaf, &c t. But whether the Le-
i^p^?'; ^

gatary, to whom the Teftator hath bequeathed his movables, may re-
vide pauioinfrT hoc

cover corn growing on the ground at the time ofthe making ofthe Will, ipfo §.

and death ofthe Teftator, hath been a qucftion
»

: wherein It feemeth VDehic q.vide Hi-

at the firft view that he cannot, as well becaufe the fruits ofthe ground *^|r"*R^ *"i
'"

•^*'

are efteemed as acceflTory thereunto *»
*, which acceflbry muft follow the

jgci^^ JJ^^^ 20" 4SI
nature of the principall

^
j and therefore the ground, which is theprin' Tiraquel.de Rctraa!

pall, being unmovable, the fruit muft be deemed likewife unmova- Lignag. § 1. & aiioi.

h\t^ : as alfo becaufe the time of making the Will (or at leaftofthe
" D. Dccif. Avcnion,

death of the Teftator; is to be refpedted^i at which time the corn, cV^Accefforiumi^di
not being cut down, or peradventure not then ripe, nor fit to be cut rcg. jur. 6,

down, ought not to be reputed amongft the movables ^. Neverthelefs,
*

Tiraq. ubi fupra.

the contrary opinion hath prevailed among very many authenticall
J* decif i5.n.2.L.

Writers 8» yet not limply, but with a diftmction «, which is this :

gcn.iegar.L.uxoicm.
That of fruits fome be Induftriall, and fome Natural! *». By Induflri- § reft, ff de leg. 3.

aU I mean fuch as be fown in the ground by man's induftry, in hope
* L. Fruft. pcndcn.

not to continue there ftill, but to be feparated and reaped with increafe
!^.'*

^L*'r J^a

^^

ere long. And thcfc kind of fruits the writers do reckon amongft the g

'

pa"ui.

"

ca'ftrent

movable goods <^, for that they he movihlc tiabitu, or in the intention confil. 132. vol. i.,

and purpofe of the fower'* ; and therefore the Legatary in this cafe.
Socio, ccnfil. da?oU

to whom the Teftator hath bequeathed his Movables, may recover the
**^"xr°quci.dJ^<s

corn ftanding on the ground at the death ofthe Teftator *.
"*

gio^^ ^^
„. ^^.

'

« d* id. Rot. Avcn.n. 4«
•» De hac diftinft. fniftuum vide Molin. in confuct. Farif. § 1. glolTn,

50. cum fcqucn.
« D. dccif. Aven. 16. n.4. poft Paul. Caftrcnf. d. confiL 132. qucm Dccius & alii

fcquunrur.
* D. decif. 6. & Caftrcnf. d. confil. 132. Tiraquell. d. § i. glof. 7.11.45.

^ Decins

poft Caft. ubi fupra. alt. conf. 473. alter confil. 132. vol. i. quaiDvis Molineus in addle, ad confil. Dccij
illud Pauli confil. falfilTKiiuiQ e(k affirmat j cn)us fentemia , cum fine probac. lata fit , noa inagns

foadcris cfle poccft.

Hhh 2 By
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By NatutaUimxis I mean fuch as grow of their own accord, without
f Decius d. con fiU any great labour or CO it, asgrafs, or apples f, &c. And thefe the Lc-

472f. n. $.
Molin. in

gatary cannot recover as movable, unlefs they were ieparatcd at the
d. confucr. Panf. § ^|^g ^^ ^{^g Tcftator's death 5. For till they be fcparated, they areFr«-

\'Dcc,'d'cor\VYll[ ^tMpetidentej^ and accompted not onely as acceffory to the ground or

c.j.MoUn.ubifupra. trees whereupon they grow > but alfo they are reputed for part and

parcell of that body whereon they grow, and whence they are nouri-

{hed,and confequcntly of thefame nature and condition, to wit, immo-
* Fruft. naturale5 vable^.

antcquam fcparcntur, ^ ^ r ,

non proptie fruftus, fed pars rel verc& propric dicuntur. Ita MoIin. m confuec Parif.§ i, gloli. i. n. 5.

Moreover, that ccrn Town and unfeparated is not to be accounted

parcell ofthe ground ofthe deceafed, but to be reckoned as parcell of
his goods, is apparent by the Laws of this Realm, whereby the land,

together with the trees and giafs growing thereon, (liall defcendtothe

heir, as parcell of the free-hold 5 but the corn growing upon the fame

ground (hall belong to the Executor, (as parcell of his goods,) as elfe-

«

Supra codem lib. where is more fully demonttrated '.

parte ^. § 6. ubi plu-
rcs enumerantur rafusex quibus liquids conftar, quod de jure hnjusrcgni Anglia?, frutrenr. nonducn Si

folo feparatuti), fed adhuc virens & crefeens, inter bona eciam mobil. compucatur. Adde Perkins tit*

Dcvife* , & Fulbccke codcm liiul. fol. 37, 38.

And hence it is that Emblements, or corn growing on the ground,

ought to be preifed and put into the Inventory of the goods of the de-

ceafed* but not grafsor trees, fince they are parcell of the Free-hold,
» Vide fopra eod.lib. and fall to (he Heir, but not to the Executor of the deceafed ^»

^*"^
^'

h'^'
" ? ^ Now as touching their reafons, who do hold that fruits ofthe earth

er m H up .

^^^ ^^ j^^ efteemed immovable, firft, Becaufe the Acceffory doth follow

the nature of the principal! » the anfwer to this reafon is, That this is

'* Caflrenf. confil. true in fruits naturall, but not in fruits induftriain.

J 32. volum. I. Ro- And as touching the other reafon
,
That the time of the Teftamenc

tul. Avcnion.dcc.i5.
Q^gf^f (q be refpeded, and therefore the corn being inherent to the

n.V"
^^ ^ "^'^

ground at the time when the Will was made, ought to be adjudged im-

movable j the anfwer is. That thefe induftriall fruits were in the pur-

pofc and intention of the deceafed feparable and movable, even then

" C ft D T'
^^^" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ made ™, albeit they were not actually fepara-

raqucl. *& Laurent] ted or removed from the ground. Which purpofe and intention or de-

ubi fupra. ftination is fufficient in a Teftament to make them movable «.

Quemadrrodum e-

nim fruftus naturalcs adhuc pendente* judicantur ut fundus, vel ut ejus pars, & quid immobile; (Molin,
in confuer. Parif. tit. i.§ i.&gloff. i.n, 51.) ita frudusnacim colligcndr (^faltcm induftriales ) pro
colledis habenrur. Ttraqucl. ubi fup. n. 44, 45. cui acccdit quod deflinaium propetfcfto, & cingendus
JTo cinfto habctur.

Moreover, that the time of the making ofthedeceafed's Willis not

always to be refpedted, doth afterwards more at large appear. And
fo the former conclulion remaincth firm, that the Legatary, to whom

the
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the Teftatordptlidevife his movable goods, may recover the corn flan-
* * ~ ""*"

ding on the ground, as parcel of his movable goods o. • Per ea qusB fuperi-

To demand v^^hether the Legatary, to vi^hom the Teftator did be- "s difta funt hoc ip-

queath his movable goods P,might recover the deceafed's ready Money, p^^jbuff. ,-„ l, ^^^^

might feem an idle queftion, becaufc no goods arc more movable then vcntium.* ff. dc ver,

money, which is therefore tertped current, (and that rightly) becaufe /Ignif. Decius
copfij^

of the continuall fwift motii^iw^ and running thereof from one hand to 472. \')r.^

Another.
'

Yet forafmuch aslbmedo hold, that ready money is neither

goods nor chattels *i i ( which opinion howfoever it may feem a Para- q Kitchin terb. Qtu
dox, yet is it not utterly untrue, for that there be divers particular ca- tall. fol. 32.

fesin the Law, wherein tnoney is not reputed as any part of the goods \

ofthedeceafed, either movable or unmovableO therefore the Queftion ,.
,•

IS not (imply idle, cir unworthy to be anfwered.
^-

^^
'

^: i" ^ ^^

. But before we come to thefe particular cales, it rnay be delivered for
^ ^ ^

a rule. That ready money is juftly and worthily reputed amongft the

movable goods of the deceafed
'",

and recoverable by the Legatary, to
'

§ Et quia parnm,

whom the movables are bequeathed t. The exceptions of which ^'"^^"•^^'^"P'^-^*^"
, r L-. • ^ ^ * J' J 1^1 buff, in d.L. Moven-

j-ule, orcafeswKareiamoney IS not accounted as gopds or chattels, are tium. Mant. dc Con-
thefr. hji^iiiUIriiiUn sHi il^ (^^nYzlz^z ,,> ^zi^yj^Q :;.l: :

^iric:.^;l jcft/ula'vol. lib. 9.
'

- 5 V, ,^ .,!: i-

*

. !
' "

t^r ;i'. ;'l no ;;;r'') -: i*: O tit. 3. n. a.Dcc.con-

fil. 381. & conf. 472. Tir'aqucl. dcRetraft. Lignagler. § i. glofl*. 7. n. 103. f Tiraquel. Retrafti,

tignagfcr. § i. gloflT. 7. 0. 103.. Dec. confil. 381. Mamie, ubi fup. Spec, de fruft. & imcrefie, n. 8. & 9»

}.n-~ -5^ H s:'3 0; <^nnr:d Mnc-rj (o^-^n^ 5 a' ^v^n ii'hl ) thirlv/ .tn-'x :is .-«:*? . j--f?m; fj

The firft cafe is, when die perr9n deceafed, by his laft Will or Te- / {f
"^ 5

ftafmenf, willethanyhislands, tenements or hereditaments to be fold:

for in this cafe, by the Statutes of this Realm, the money thereof co-

ming, or the profits ofthe faid land for any time to be taken, fhall not •• -
v

be accounted as any of the goods or chattels of the perfon fo de-^-
''' ^'^i"''*^ t *'

ceafcd*. » Stat: H. 8. an. xi;

The fecond cafe is, when the Teftator hath purchafed lands in fee,
^' 5' »idc Bald, in

and for payment ofthe lands fo purchafed, hath treafured and laid up collac**^"""*
^' **^

certain money ». For there is no likelihood that the Teftator, by that r An ^aurem pccunfa
generall Legacy of his movable goods, did intend to pafs that money al- ad emptioncm pr«-

fo, to the prejudice of his heir i according to that rule of lavv, that no- 5*iofV™ deRinata, in-

thing doth pafs by generall words, where it
J^ likely thaj^

the giv^ JSob!S"';^um«an'^
would not grant them by fpeciall words «, \'

"
.

f,r, Magnus eft inter

, . • • « ,
DoAorcs confliau* ;

led com. opinio eft, quod numcratur inter mobil. Bar. decif. 219. port Jaf. in L. cxtera. § fed fi.de
lega. i.ff. Nfcego diverfum fcniio, fed in cafu divcrfo, *iz. in pecunia parata pro foluiionc prafdioruta
cmptorum, non autem tmendorum. « C. in general, de reg. )ur. 6.

^

-,-." ' ^ -' r -'^'l
"

,'i -•" .' .•'•.' ''- -'
" "*' '^iV ''- i^ ' **«i •

Again, feeing by the Statutes of this Realm the money taken for
land fold ought not to be accounted as his goods r. i wherefore (hould r Snt. H. 8. an. ar.
that money which is purpofely laid up for payment ofthe lands bought, c. 5,
be accounted amongll tiie deceafed's. goods 2, otherwife then for pay-

»
Arg. I contrari<»

ment of the land purchafed i cfpeeially when the day of payment is f«"^" » f"f"Pto cic

nigh at hand, and money otherwife hardly to be raifed out of the Te- ^^^f P^*'*'^*

. .*;:: m ,;)A.v'>^TA«^ir.-. >:ufc Hhh
3'

^-^'^ -^- "
^^ ftators

-^*'-*'*'^
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• Quo cafu, inftante ftator's Other goods
»> And therefore in this cafe I do think, that the

niojirum neceflfitatc, Legatary to whom the movables are bequeathed cannot recover that

r« dcftinata perfc- money, as parcell of the movable goods, in prejudice of the Heir» in
aioni proxUna pro ^^^^^ favour alfo many things, which oftheir own nature be movable,

Kf d!L.cmra.'§fed by conikudion or fidion of law are neverthelefs accounted unmova-

.fi.if.'dcleg. i.n. 1 6. ble, as Hawks, and Hounds, and Deer in the Park •», &c. There be
^rafl. § Icgat.q. 19. not many other cafes wherein money is not accounted part ofthe mo-

^* vd" R^'b Kcllc
vable goods

<=
; which cafes excepted, in regard of the reftlefs motion

wayS? relaiionum, thereof, it is not onely to be accounted movable <*, but alfo to be recko-

fol.ii8.& 6rafl.Thc- ned as parcell ofa man's goods, becaufe it is a goodfiirety in every ne-
faur. com.op.§lcga- ceffity *.

tum.q.19. n. 8.in fin.

« De quibus vide Rebuff. 8c Goddxum in d. L. Moven. (T. de verb, fignif. Adde L. fi choral. § i. fT.

^eJLega. ;.& DD. ibidem. <>

Tiraquel. de Retiad. Ligaagier. § i. glofl; 7* n. loj. Dec. cOnf. 381.

5- Memorabilia Cotcz, verb, peculium.

In the fourth cafe, where the Tcfiator doth bequeath to A. B. all hfs

Goods immovable, the Legatary hath right to the Leafes which did

*.D. Cowell de verb* belong to the deceafed ^, and alfo to all the naturall fruits thereof, as

interp. verb. Catteli. Grafs growing on the ground, and Fruit on the trees e, and likewifc

SrrSS ^ Sffoi.
^° ^^^ ^*^^^ ^" ^^^ P°"^

**?
*"^ Pigeons in the Dove-cote », asappur-

45*l!i«.C. dead- tenant to the grounds demifed, or as parcell of the fruits of the tene-

minift. tut. §ergo. & ment, which ( if it were out of leafe) (hould belong to the Heir, and
PD. ibidem. not to the Executor ^, But to thecom growing on the ground, of o-

rud°Pa"rW!Vi° gSc
^^^^ ^"^"^^^ induftriall, the Legatary in this cafe hath not any right, for

1" n. $1,5*2.

* '

^h*t they are accounted among the movables, as hath been proved herc-
* Rebuff, in d. L. tofore.
Moventium. Kelle-

«vay Reports fol. ii8, *
Kelleway ubi fup. Goddsut in d. L. Moyentium. *

Kellewty ubi fnp.

Here now another queftion doth offer it felf, which may not be

pretermitted, viz. whether Debts due to the deceafed do pafs under
the legacy of the movables, or immovables. Whereunto the anfwer

• Akitt. 8e R*b. in d.
jg^ (hat Debts are neither movable nor immovable ^

: and con(equent-

lirb!*figSf."ft*
^y» ^^^y *'e neither due to the Legatary to whom the movables arc

-SiicganturinobiHa devifed i nor to the Legatary to whom the Teftator hath bequeathed
uni,alieri immobilia, his unmovables ™. And this is true, not onely when the Teftator hath
reutri debcntur no.

bequeathed all his goods movable and immovable in fuch a place
"

i

j^'dtLTovcnS;^"^ al^o where the Legacy was devifed without defignation of

poft' Corn, confil place o.

104.

£ Mantic de conj<ft.ult. vol. lib. 9. tit. j.n. 13. t Rebuff, in d. L. MoYCQtiutn.

The leafon is, becaufe Debts are a feverall kind from movables
i> Bar; Alciat.& Reb. and immovables P

, ieparated by a threefold difference , viz, in
in L Moventium. ff. fubftance , in nature, and aKb in eflfed ?. In fubftance, becaufe

« Rebuff in d L.
^^^^^ being a thing incorporall, they admit no divilionv whereas

Meveniium,
*

goods, as well movable as unmovable, being corporall, are fubje(^ to

divi-
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divifion •". In nature, becaufe goods movable and immovable may '

inftir. de reb.cor-
be adually pofTciTed j vi^hereas debts, or things in a<llion, cannot be Poral. & incorpor*!..

adtually poiTefTed f. In effed, becaufe the one, being corporal 1, may
L. Servui. § incorpo.

be prefcribcd in (horter rime then the other, being incorporall *.
f^^JJj, J^^^

*'^^""'*

What if the Teftator did bequeath all his goods movable and immo-f d. § incorporaltf.
vable whatfoever ? In this cafe it feemeth that, by reafon of the ge-

*

Ncmpc res mobiks-

ncrality of the devife, the debts due to the deceafed are thereby dif- "'cnnio, iminobilc*

pofcd V. For the force and efficacy of thefc univerfal ligns of [ AW] co?po?i|S^,* 2o"nn2l
and \JVhatfoever'\ is fuch, as it ttrctcheth the word whereunto they rum fpatio\ L'buC.
are joyned to the compreheniion of whatfoever is thereby fignified, not '" **• L. Moventium.

onely properly, but alfo improperly «. 'Rebuff, ubi fupra.

_ '^ ^ '^ ''

L.filegarus.§ I. «:(!.
Trcbcl. Mantle, de conjea. ult^?olun. 1. p» tjc.j. n. lOi « Undc quicunquc hxresetiam impropric hx-
fcdctn comprchcndit. Et cum dc quibufcuntjuc comraftibai Ibquimur, ctiam dc abufivis dicimu$, inquij.
Alciatus in d. L. Moventium, n. 5.

Agaffl, iffhe(e univerfall (Tgns (Ttbiild not extend the word to things
improperly thereby IjgniHed, they (hould be idle and fuperffuousj
which fuperftuity is to be avoided , efpecially in a Teliamcnt 7

,
y Mamie, de conjea-;

wherein commonly Ie(s is written then fpoken ^, and lefs fpoken then ulr.vol. J. 3, tit. d!

Was meant \ partly through want of skill, and partly through want P" ^^'
oftime. Neverthelefs, others ( and, as it feemeth, the greater num- 'f^'""* fcnpiump.

ber of Writers ) do hold the contrary opinion, namely, that Debts muhi$ "cwmpliV'do!
are not comprehended under the name ofgoods movable or Immoya^ cct Mantic. de corv.

ble «
> and that this word [aff} or \vffhatfoevtr\ fs not of force to ^^*' "*'• ^o'*

^•.*.''?-

draw debts within the compafs of goods movable orunmovable, no f* q^^^ r^th
not in a Teftament^, becaufc it is » third kind diftindt from cither com. op*. § legatum!
of the former ^. Inlbmuch that ifthere were Bonds or Specialties of q.19. n. 6, port Bar.

thofe debts, (which Specialties be movable \ ) yet, for all this, the *"
\*

ccnrurio. ff. de

Teftator's debts are notunderftood to pafs by the gcncraHty of that u}cxo%'^o^ i^l
Legacy^ ofall or whatfoever the Tefta^or's goods, movable or immo- tentia commuDitet;
vable <f. As for the rcafons of the former oj&hiion, they may be thus eft reccpt«.

anCwered. --..! : ..!

y:,.
..

-.^y; '.h-^v^^r,: ,^

, ..,^;
fc- Graft d. § lega^-

« Bar. Alc.& Icbuff. in d.L. Movent, ft fle verb, (jgnif*

' •
dr^.d.*§ legatun7..q.*ijI^n.'tf.*iB %..

firft, albeit this worst E^IT] pt {jvhatpev(tty^^is^%L^i^^ , j ta
is improperly fignified i yet Debts being a diftindt Species from mova-^'" """'"'^J

bles and immovables, differing (as I faid before) in fubttance, nature,
and eifed, tatujitam ofpofita membra^ they cannot by any goodxonilru*
^on be contained under, orib much as impiopeidy fignified by, ci*

ther the one or the Gthat^^^.-s «, .ij ji.^ v^-) .cbou^^iiUv.oiiiir .! *©pnofitor«nre/eft'
:0; : „: D,:: iv;i

•' 'j', i; Tti vn.' r- ?'" 1

-

conditio,uti)nopc(it>.
ro, rentjovctuialterum, Scpofira una {fecic,icn],ovcntur orones rpccicsnonexprciras.OLdea. Topic, leg, loro,

iffccic, fo. 144, &.locqf i differentibus, fof. 129. Ncque diftio Omnia, ad)unftj mobHibusSi imaiobilii..

bus, cfficcK potcft ut wniam juM& aftioncs ctitm in tcftamciKa, . inqaic GraC ubr i^^tnu

Secondly, this word [^aW] or [xa^atfaevet] is not therefore idifi^
becaufe it doth not extend to bebts,feeing it hath relation to the quanti-
fy, of tlie Legacyjihewing how much the Xeftator hath bc<iiicathed,£vcn>

aUt
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all his goods movable or unmovable, whereof there might be queftion,Dc oratloncinde- ifthe Legacy were indefinite"*

univcrfa^isTabJaH'^
Thirdly, although it be true, that oftentimes lefs is written then

figniscftquaeftioide ^P°^^"» and lefs fpoken then intended, for want oftime, or of skill,

quaCovar.Iib.i.var. or through fear ofdeath, or extremity officknels : yet, for all this, no

?•[?''
^*

'/-^' .
"^^" ^ prefumed to think that which he doth not fpeak

''
> or where is

^S?i'T" ^.'''
^h^f ^'^^^ that can dive into the depth ofanother man's thought,when

berc plus in corde
'^^^ ^^"^"^ "° "^^ ^^P^^^s the fame <^ ? For fuppofe he thought it, (to

quajn in ore. In L. fi wit, that under imm.ovables or movables he meant to bequeath his

c d"'* %^^
^^^^' ^^^^^ ' '^ ''^ ^^ ^'^ "°^ ""^'^ ^^» ^^ *^ ^^ ^^^^ ^*^ "^^^' ^^^" thought : ac-

»;?.*^ pflr^^i!*!,°?* cording as it is written in the Civil Law, In ambiiuo fermone. non
vide Lralmum m A- . j- r j • j j j i t • t- i i-

dagiis, utrHmque dicimHS^ Jed td dttntaxat quod volumuf, Jtaque qui altud di-

citquamvuh^ neque iddicit quodvox fignijicat^ quia nanvnhj nequeid
*

Paulus inL. ambi- quod non vutt^ quia non loquitur <*. In a doubtfull fpeech we utter not
guo. ff. de reb.

du^, ^ doubhfenfe, but onely that which we mean. Therefore he which

fpeaketh one thing, and meaneth another, neither doth he utter that

which the word fignirteth, becaufc he meaneth not (b i neither that

which he meaneth, becaufe he fpeaketh it not. To draw to an end >

What (hall be the conclufion ofthis vexed quettion ? Are Debts com-

prehended under the Legacy of all the Teftator's goods movable and

immovable, or are they not >
Indeed, ifwc (hall confider the com-

mon ufe of (peech within this land, whereby (if I do not erre) Debts

^ . are underftood to be comprehended under that general Legacy of all

AD.Dom iS.ca/?o goods movable and unmovable ^
i then I rather (ubfcribe to their opi-

& 2*9. Nam ibi nomil nion who do hold, that the Debts due to the deceafed are thereby de-

na faciunt bona no- vifed^i efpecially if the Teftator bequeath as well his chattels as his
tabilit. Addc Stan-

goods movable and immovable, for chattels comprehend debts, as

°Ncrin Anelia tan-
^'^^ ^^^" ^^^'^^ ^^^^ ^' ^°^ ^^^" ^"^^ Debts pafs under movables or

turn, fed in aliis cti- immovables, here ftarteth up another queftion, What if the Tertator,
am rcgionibus, ex intending, under the name ofgoods movable and immovable, to be-

com.loquendiufuac-queath his Debts alfo due unto him, make his Will, and thereby de-

ISr.K.?."!''i1IlI'l)' vifeth his movable eoods to one perfon, and his immovable goods to
moDiiibus vcl imino- , /> s iH ,/.,/>', '

. i i . i i w-x •

bilibu$,oflcnduntTI-
another perfon ? which of thefe two Legataries hath right to the Debts

raq. dc retraft. Lig- of the deceafed }

nag.§ i.gloff.7.n.i8.
& Old. Confil. 209. & Jo. And. ejus difcipulus, ftFclin. in prooem. decretal, col. 3. Quibus addc Pecki-
um Traft.de Teflam.con;ugum, Iib.5.ca;3o.fol.$i2t c Supra cod. §.n.28. Stanford.pr2rog.c.i5.

The anfwer briefly is \ That thofe Debts which did arife by occafi-

on ofthings movable, and for the recovery whereof there lieth an acti-

on pcrfonall, belong to that perfon to whom the Teftator did bequeath

i_a) Bar. in L. po-
I^is movable goods, (a) But thofe Debts which did grow by occaiV

teft. de auihor.tut. ff. on offomething immovable, for the recovery whereofthere lieth an ac-

Tiraq. de Retra.Lig- tion real, as for rents due out of Lcafes, or arrerages of rents due out

i$f GrJr.* Thefaur* ^^^°^^> tenements or hereditaments, they belong to that perfon to

com* op. verb, lega-

tuo); q. 19. n. 5. ubi tcAaiYtr lianc opiaioncoi; eflie communem.

^"'T^fr""^ whom

:.^^^^^
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whom the Teftator did bequeath his immovable goods, (b) Howbeit
(^
i ) Bar. TiraqueU.

neither ofthefe two Legataries can in their own names profecute any Grafl. uWfupra. ao-

a^ion againft the parties indebted, unlefs they were Executors to the
^^^^'J?^^f^'

^^
<*?•

dcceafed, or his Adminiarators. For when the Teftator doth appoint fi^; cSm multifaliir
a third perfon to be his Executor, he onely may fue for the debts due

qaosenuracratTiraq.
to the deceafed, as reprefenting his perfon » (c) and having recovered 'nd.§i.gk)fr.7. n. 15;

and received the fame, then may the Legataries commence fuit againft
^^^

^"P"
^°<^*

^'''«

him intheEcclefiafticall Court, and there recover their feverall Lega- kfn" tit. Tcftament'

cies, by virtue of the Will of the deceafed, which the Executor is fo.93. Brook Abridg!
bound to perform, (d) And in cafe the Executor do not commence «>«• txecuior

, n. 49.

fuit againft theparties indebted, but delay or refufefo to doe* then may ^5?'Tr^A j'' *''^'?*

the Legataries convent the Executor in the Ecclefiaft.icall Court, where ^n|i^ |"^ c. o.^fupra
hefliallbe adjudged by fentenccofthe Ordinary, and compelled by the cod. lib. pare. 4. §
cenfures of the Church, to make a letter ofAtturn?y to either ofthe Le- 4'n-22.in fin. c. flar,

gataries, for the recovery of their feverall debts to them bequeathed, in
conft^Ca'''^^'^^*'^*

the name ofthe Executor, to theirown feverall ufes. (e) (?')*§ Tutr. autcm.
I have thought good alfo in this place to deliver what is comprehen- inft.dcLcgadj.fupra

ded in the generall Legacy of \_BouJhold'jiuffe^ and whatnot i the ra- cod. lib. parc.j. § 5.

ther, for that this bequeft ofHoufliold-ftuffe is more frequent, then well

underftood what kind ofgoods are comprehended therein. But before

we come to the unfolding of the chiefeft doubt, and namely, whether

Plate be comprehended under Houfliold-ftuffe, it is to be obferved, that

as there be divers words which fignify Houftiold-ftuife, as Supellex, (f) C/)^'
'• de fupdi;

Z>tenfiUa,(g) MaJfaricU, (b) Arnefta , (i) and fuch like if/;.) fo
A^^Minoch. Trad.

there be divers definitions thereofextant in the body and text of the Ci- <ie prafump*I.4.przf.
vil Law. (/) For P<7i«/>(?«/w defineth it after one fort, (m) Alphenm ij5r. n.4. Wcfenb.in

after another, (») lubero after a third, {a) and Florennw after a fourth
f}-

^^
^"Pf''*

'^S* ^*

fort, {p The inveftigation whereof is pore fit for the learned, then
^r^SnL.I ff.dc

for this plain difcourfe, wherein I affedt nothing more, then to deliver
fupdl. leg.* Fairor.

the fimple truthin fuch a fafliion, as is moft agreeable to the capacity of r onfil.fiS.voI.a. Quo-
the vulgar fort : for whofe inftrudtion I will firft ftiew divers particulars,

'"" rcftimon. con-

whereofthere is no great doubt but that they are to be reckoned a-
vu!garrita!or"um.

mongft Houftiold-ftulfi then, other particulars, which without diffi-
( i) simo dc Pritis

cultyare not to be accounted amongft Houfhold-ftuffe. Firft therefore, Traft. dc Interpret,

there is no doubt but that thefe particulars following are to be reckoned "*^'

g^°'*

'• 4« «^u^- 8.

as partand parcellofHouftiold-ftuflfe i viz. tables^ (q) Stools
^ (r) (*M*Dequibu* We-

loarms^ ( f) Chairs, (t) Carpets, (tt) Hangings, (x) Beds, (y) (tnb, &Mcnoch.ubi
fupra i vclutiGcrar-

da, & Mobilia domus. (/) lit in t; l.L. a.L.^. &L.7. cod. tir. dc fupcl. leg. ff. (wi) Supeliex (in-

quit Pomponius) eft domefticum patrisfamilias inftruuientum, quod neque argcnto aurove fado , vel vcfti,

atinuincratur. L.i. de fupJegfif. (n) Alphenus fupelledilia eas res efle purat, qux ad ufum commb pa-
trisfamiliai paratae funt, quae nomen fui generis non habent feparatum. L.6.eod.tit. (0) Tubero hoc ijiodo
demonftrare fupeliedilem centat, nempc , Inftrument. quoddam patrisfamilias, rerum ad quotidianum
ufum paratarucn, quod in aliquam fpeciem non cadit. L.Labeo. de fup.leg. ff.

Xj!) '•€• Res mobiies, non.
animalia. L.2. de ftipcl.leg.ff. (g) L. fupelleftil.ff. de fup. leg. verb. Menfac, & verb. Trapczoi^hprae, i. e.

Menfxmagnoomatu, quxcfBdis imaginibus fuftinebancur i quales hodieinvetuft>is marmoribusvifunturar
Alex, ab Alex. lib. i.dicrum gcnjal. c. ip. Mcnoch.de prafumpt. 160. lib.4.n.8. (r) d.L.fupeUcdil.verb.
fcamna, fubfel, &c. {/) L.Inftrumenr. ff.de fupel.leg.verb.Scdular. (^/) L. de Tapetis, cod, tit. ver.b..

Carhedralia.Menoch.ubi iupr.n.19. («) d. L. de Tapetit, in princ. (x) d.L.de Tapetis.Mcnoch.de prac-

ftimp.i6o.n,i7. ij.verb.Auka, (j) d.L.fupcl.verb.Ccft.ctiam argentat.aurat. vd'gcmmac. . Wcp, ft tow

ar|€.itea ^1 turca fine, ...i
'

I i i Bedding
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Od.L.dcTapctis Be^^/«i5, (z) Bafons with Ewfrx », Candlefiichj ^, all forts of veffels
V erb. Toralia. Adde

ferving for meat and drink, being either of earth, wood, glafs, brafs.

ITtllat^TZ- or pewta c, Pots. Pans, Spits, and fuch like -.

Ic^i ornamcnta. Re-

buff, in L, inftratuin.de verb.fignif.ff. Tfftaturenim, inftruftum apparatumque leftum Icgar. videtur. Al-

ciar. in cand. L. •
d.L.fupel.verb.pelvcs, aquiminaria, &c. •>

L.leg.dc fupcl. leg. ft.verb. A rgentca can-

delabra. •= d. L. fupclleftil.
•• Univerfa namque vafa adcoquendum dcputata, cum in pcnu non conti-

ncntur, (ut in L. Inftrumentum. ff. de peno Icgat.) inter fupclledilia domus nuoierare crederem Panor,

conf.88.voi, 2.n.3.Menoch.lib.4.Pr2Er.i62.n.2i. Quod fiobjiciatur, hujufmodi vafa effe inftrumenta fundi,

(L.cum dc lanionis.ff.de fundo inftruft. Iegar.vcrb,cacabos,") & ideo non cfle dc fupelleftilium gcncre *, fli
Labeo.ff.de fupcl. leg. in princ.) Rcfpondeo, non propriam verborum fignificationem, fed quid Teftator

voluerir, fcrutand. d.L.cum de lanionis. Quinimo fupellex tanquam pars inftrufti fundi eo legato continebi-

tur.L.quaeruum.ff.defund.inftruft. §fcdfi fundus.

«. Secondly, without all difficulty Apparel ^, Bookj f, J^eapem g, tools

. & Llub^o^ndf^iu.
^o' Artificers b, Cattep ^ ViGuals ^

,
Corn in the Barn or Granary \

a.rupelleail.eo'd.tit!
f^ains »", Carts^ Flough-gear^ Veffels

« affixed to the free-hold, are no
«

d.L.fupelleai!. part of Houfliold-ftufT. But whether P/<«*e and Coiic^^/ are to be ac-
* Menoch.dc prae- counted as part ofHpufliold-ftuffe, is a queftion wherein all Writers are

•Ta'.de fupci'uegfli
not ofone mind. For the deciding of which controverfy, let us fup*

"
L. Labeo. d*. tit. & pofe the cafe to be this.

gloll. ibidem.
' d. L. Labeo. & gloff. ibidem. L. vafa senca. de fup. leg. ff. Menoch.dc pra;fump. i^o. n.ap. d. L.Labeo»

verb. laArutQcma agri aut domus. " d.L.vafa xnea.& Menocb.de prxf.i^o.n.sp.

The Teftator by his laft Will and Teftament doth bequeath to A. B.

all hisHouftiold-ftuffe. Now in this cafe whether may the Legatary
recover the Teftator's Plate and Coaches, as part and parccll of his

Houfhold-ftuffe ? For the Plate, the Writers are at variance: (bmefet-

ting it down for law, that nothing which is made offilver or gold is to
• L. i.de fupcl.leg. & be accounted Houfbold-ftuffe o

i and fome the contrary P. For recon-
l.j.eod.tit. ciliation ofwhich contrariety, we muftufe divers diftinftionsi wherc-

verf. Nuncex°ebore
of thefirft isof the Time, according to the ancient admonition,Pi/J/«-

g£c. que tempera^ coHcordahnnt Scripturs q : that is, betwixt the ancient and
^ Glo. in d. L. fupcl. later times. For fuch was the feverity and frugality ofold times, as in
lirera O. diebm iUU^ vefTels ofgold or of filver, being dien very rare, were not
"
d.L. fupelled. Vide comprehended under the name of houfhold-ftufFe '. But afterwards

Goddsum in L. Mo- 1^ \2xitt times, when men began not to be contented with thefimplici-

drhacqoaft'CGpiofe ^^ oftheir Grandfires, but digging into their great Grandame*s bowels

fcripfit.
for more precious metall, didfurnifh their houfes with vcflels of gold

t d. L. Labeo. poft ^nd filver and precious ftones, and, as it is written in the Civill Law,
Tuberonem.

^^•^''
Nunc ex chore

^ tejiudine, atqne argento, jam ex aura etiam atquegemmii

«"*. L. LalJco. ^^\,fup^^eiifliutimuri > upon this change of mens manners did the Law
legar.' alfo begin to change, and to reckon thefe veffels of filver, gold and
' Hoc aurcm diftinc-

precious flones, asBafonand Ewer, Bowls, Cups, Candlefticks, &c»

m^''^rvhc^oX"^t
^^^ part and parcell of houfliold-fiuffet : yet not indiftinaiy or abfo-

Scrvij fententias con- ^ut^^y^ but with this moderation, fo that it were agreeable to the Tg-

ciliari vult Cclfw, in ftator's meaning, otherwife not ^. That is, ifthe Teftator in his life-

d.L. Labco.de fiipcL time did ufe to reckon them amongft his houfhold-ftuffe*, in which

^^c% n A L -La.
^^^ they are due to the Legatary by the name ofhoufhold-ftuff'' : But

b€^^^

** • '
•

.£^jj^g Teftator did cikem them as ornaments rather then utenfils, and

did
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did ufe them for pomp or delicacy, rather then for daily or ordinary
fervicc ofhis houfe » in this cafe they do not pafs under the Legacy of

houfhold-lluifJ. Or if the Teftator did ufe to number things ofano- y d.L.labco. & God-

ther kind amongft his houfhold-ltuff, which without doubt are not (b *•*"*'" ^*
"JJoy^ny-

tobeelleemed, as for example, his Apparell, Books, and fuch like^ i « vi^J'Efcar i?^^^^^

then, albeit the Teftator did intend that his apparell, or thofe other turn. Scrvius in d. l!

things, fhould pafs under the name of houfhold-ftuifc i yet ncvcrthe- Labco. Mcnocb. dc

lefs the Legatary cannot recover them ». And albeit there be no defed pf^Tum. i5o.n.25,27.

in the Teftator's meaning
b

\ yet becaufe the fame is no way uttered
f, ea'dJ quibM^noa

by words which by their own nature, or by common ufe offpeech, dub.Goddxus in d.L.

might teftify this meaning ofthe Teftator, therefore is the Legacy void, Movtnr.Men. ubi fu-

as if it had not been written or fpoken ^, Unlefs it were the exprefs
pr«- Wefcnlj, in tit.de

Will of the Teftator, that the Legacy fliould ftand good, notwithftan- b^Non^cnim « opin.'

ding his mifnaming thereof «•. fingulorum , fed ex
communi ufu, vcrbi

exaudiri debent, inquit Servius la d. L. Lab. Cujui fentcntia advcrf. Tuber, obtinuit, Cclfo judice.
« Goddxus, Menoch. & Wefenb. ubi fupra.

' Goddaeus ubi fupra.&i vide qux I nobis fcripca Tunc paulo
ante cad. parr. § $.n. II.

As for the Teftator's Coaches "^j whether the Legatary to whom the ^ Rhxda dicitur gc-

houfliold-ftuffeis bequeathed may recover the fame, doth adroit fome nuslcviculicurrusin

doubt. But howfoever all men are not ofone mind in this point
^

j biliofes i*n v"laVfuas!

yet I do rather fubfcribeto their judgement, and yield to their autho- Spiegel. Lcxic Juris

rity, who do hold that Coaches arc ufually numbred amongft houftiold- ci^''»» ^erb. Rh«da,

ftuffee. 'NegatenitnAlex.
ab Alex, vehicula la

fupclleftilicontincri,
fed ilia inftrument. viator> edefaretur. Cui convenicglorT.quxdatn manufcriptainl. inflr. defup.leg.f^
c L*iQftr.dc fupcll. leg.ff. Menoc.de prxf.l^.prxf. ido.o.id.Anto.Aug.l.priiiK> eii)endationum,c.4.

§ XI. Ofunccrtainty in rcfpeft ofthetimeordate
of the Teftament.

1. When it isHHcerfain whether of the two '^ejlaments is later, both

are void, <^

2. Ihe 'te^ament in favour ofChildren is prefitmed lajf,

3. 7be teftament 3idpi2iSCZ\x(iiiS if prefumedlaft*

4. the IfiU once proved, is not to he reproved by another ofthefamt
date,

5. A Souldier may die mth two teftaments,

6. Which ofthefetrvoteftaments is prefumed later, the teftament ad

pias caufas, or the teftament inter Liberos.

WHere
(i) two Teftaments be found, but uncertain whetherof* Gioff.inL.u!(.C.de

them is the later, in this cafe neither Teftament is good* » for ed. Di. Adrian, toL

no man can die with two Teftaments ^
» and fo the one Teftament doth P*'^-§ «ft.q.ioo.

deftroy the other f. teftS
^^^^

^^
e Bar. inL. i. § i. ff. bon. poff. fecundum Tabul.

lii 2 Never^
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Neverthe»kfs, ifthe (2) one Teftament be made in favour of the

Teftator's children, or ofthofe who are to have the Adminiftration of
his goods, in cafe he had died inteftate, and the other Teftament in

favour ofothers i then that Teftament (hall prevail which is made in

favour of ^e Teftator's children, or of them which otherwife are to
* Bar. in <!.§ i.Sich. havethe Adminiftration of hisgoods <^.

D AcT^toi' wf
'

S'd^ ^^ '^ ^5 ^ ^^^ ^"^ Teftament be made adfm caufm^ the other not ;

conjec."ulr!vol.'i,2?tit!
t^^" ^^^^ Teftament ad pas caufas is prcfumed laft, and fo to take

15.11.17. place ^.

''laf. &Sich.inl. d. ; OrifC4} the one Teftament be proved, (the other perhaps not as

?T. yet appearing,) and the Executors in pofleflTion of the Teftator's goods
by virtue ofthe Teftament already povedj it is not afterwards to be

reproved, nor the Executors difpoffeflTed, by means ofthe other Tefta-
'Ear in d § 1 Jaf. & ^entof the fame date K

.

Sich.in . .u t.

^^ if C5> the Teftaments be military Tefiaments s for then perhaps

they are both good ,
becaufe a Souldier may die with two-Tefta*

« L.qoxrcbatur.fT. de mentsS.
"''• ^^^* Where it is faid, that that Teftament is prefumcd later which is made

in favour of them that are to have the benefit of the Adminiftration of
the Teftator's goods, or ad fim caufU , rather then thofe Teftaments

which are not made adpM caufiU^ nor in favour of them which are to

have the Adminiftration : what if (6) two Teftaments be found, the

one in favour ofthe Teftator's children, or fuch as are to have the Ad-
miniftration ofthe goods of the deceafed, theother made ad

pias cattfis^

and itdbthnot appear whetherofthem is former or later? whether is

to be prefumed laft, and fo of force } I fuppofe that if they which are

to have the Adminiftration of the Teftator's goods, in whofe favour

the Teftament is made, be the Teftator's children, then that Tefta-

«• Mant. de conicft
"^-^"^ made in their favour is to be prefumed later, rather then that Te-

ulr.voI.i.6.tit.3.n.42.*
ftanient adpias caufoi ^. Otherwife the Teftament ad

pins caufas Is to

Vide
fupr. 1. part. § be prefumed later, rather then that TeftamcRt made in favouroPcolU-

Kotavi^
^1"°^

'jj'

terall kinfmen ^
*

Mam!ubffifprfper.
If is a famous queftion amongft the Civilians ^, whether the time of

L.ranciaus.c.dc fa'» ^^^ making of the Teftament, or ofthe Jeath of the Teftator, is -to be

crofan.€ccIffia. refpedied i and confcquent]y,whethertheTeftator be prefumed to be-

ll

^^
ff^

adniodum
queath thofe things onely which he had at the time ofthe making of

nem rcferc'wcn^'de
^is "Will, or of his deaths For the determining of which queftion

pracfump. I. 4. praf.
divers do ufe fundry diftindions, whereof fome feem to make the mat-

127. in princ. tcr more intricate. Wherefore pretermitting thofe diflindions, I have
Dchac q. vide Bar. cbofen a plain and eafie courfe of deciding; the controverfie, by.pro-

aur.& arg. leg. Mant. po^i^ding a Rule with Exteniions and Limitations. The Rule is this,

deconjed.ult.vol.l.^.
Ihat the timeofthelejiatnetit^ and not of the le^aior^s death^ is to be

tit. II. Sim.dePrar. regarded"". And fo thofe goods which the Teftatorhad at the time

dub?9^f't)l'i''8^&M'^
^^^° he made his Will are bequeathed unto, and. recoverable by, the

iioc.d,pr2Efump.i27. Legatary j butnot thofe goods which he got afterwards "»

1- 4' \" Eandem regulam propon. Mant. & Simo de Praetis ubi fupra. Per. d» L. fi ita.g de aar. &ar«<n. lc«;
.' Mantle. gcSimo dcFrstisubi fupra.

*T|ie._
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The firft Extenfion or Ampliation ofthe rule is, That the fame doth

proceed not onely in refpedt ofthings bequeathed, but alfo in refpe(3:of

perfons to whom any thing is devifcd <>. As for example \ the Tefta- '^ Simo dc Pr«t. ubi

for doth bequeath an hundred pound to the children of A. B. who at fupra»n« 3$.poft Bsn

the time ofthemakingof the Will hath four children, and afterwards
d"ub!ff.M.Mcno^^^^^^

bcgetteth other four children, and fo hath eight children at the time of
prjefump.l^.praBfum.

the death of the Teftator. In this cafe the hundred pound is due to 127.11.18.

thofe four children which were alive at the time when the Will was

made, but not to thofe who were born afterwards P. p Bar. in d.L. fi cog-,-

The reafon is, becaufe he had no thought ofthem which were not in
"^tjS'ft.dcreb.dub.n.

rerumnatura when hemajdehis Will q. So likewife ifthe Teftator do
^01.5.0'.?^"

'^°*

bequeath an hundred pound to his Parifii-church
,
and after the 1 CagnoUn Lulr.C;

Will made the Teftator doth change his dwelling to another parifti, depad:.n.235.Caftr.

and there dieth : in this cafe the Legacy is due to the Church where confil. i^a.vol.i.n.j,

the Teftator dwelled at the time when the Will was made "*.
» Rom.in Authen. fi-

iriil.ad L.faicid.cajua .

fentcntiam ego quidcm veram efle arbitfOF, no» tamen vigore d.L.fi tognatis ; quaclex magis adverf.quam

adflipulatur huic opin. (uc reAe inonei Mantle deconjed. ulc. volJtt^ir,ii.n« 3-) Sed.vircuce d. l.fi ika» .

$. de mir. & argen. leg. if. Iw''

Secondly, this ruleiproceedeth and hath place, not onely in things

bequeathed whereof the Teftator hath aduall pofTeflion, but alfo in •

;

things bequeathed which are incorporall , or things in adition ; and
,. ^:^.

tiierefore if the Teftator bequeath to A. B. all his debts, there is no -f

more due to the Legatary by this devife, but onely fuch debts as were

due to the deceafed at the time ofthe making of the Will, and not any
-

debts which did arifeto be due afterwards f. So liliewife if the Te- 1 Cagnol.inL.ult. G .

ftator do remit unto A. B. aJl fuch debts ashe doth owe unto the Te- ^^ ^*^' "• ^^^'
[J^*

ftator > by this devife onely-thofe debts are remitted which vi^rc due to
amprrationem "banc

the deceafed at the making of the Will *^. Thirdly ,
this forefaid rule is of optimc firmac.

force not onely in an indefinite or generall Legacy, fas when the Tefta-
' Manr. de conjefti

tor devifeth his Books, Apparell, or Houftiold-ftuffe,) but even then
g^^°jjp^j:^*"jj^^

alfo when to thefe Legacies he doth addethe word All: infbmuch that on n. jd.
ifthe Teftator fliould bequeath to A. B. all his Books, all his AppareJ'

*
'

.- .1.

althisHoufhold-ftuife, yet there is no more due to the Legatary , but v Manr.ubi fupKn.4;,

onely thofe Books, that Apparell, or that Houflvold-ftufte ^
, which S0cin.jun.c0niil.p9,.

were the Teftator's at the time when the Will was made. Fourthly,
v°'' ?• P^""

'°^* ^*'*'^*

the rule aforefaid doth fo ftrongly tie the Legacy to the time ofthema-
E°"hoc pt'c^edir*c^:t

'

king ofth^ Teftament, thai the Legatary to whom the Teftator hath amfi per nomcn ine-

beqiieathed arty thing rhuft prove that the thing bequeathed was the um , quod pracfcrfs >

• Ycftator's When he made his Teftament ^^ and not the Executor, who J*"'?"? ^"°^"' ^'^
'

hath the fame in poifeffion y. Fifthly, the forefaid tuleproceedeth yet £*: ub."II^'ra"pdl
one degree farther, in coniiderationof the time of the making of the Socin. ubi fupra. .

Teftament, Forifthe Teftator, having ftore of young cattell, wHleth • Sim.dcPraic^eia-

his Executor to give to A. B. two Colt? of the-age of two years, and^^[P'"'j*^°'*';'^'**^^**
after the maiking ofhis Will, liveth many years, and then dieth, ha-

^c^conjSiil'r. voll

'ving other Colts at the time of his death of the- age of two years > in^port 6ald. Ron:).^A.^

. U». &Jafcd.i.3. «r,..

ij;.D,4.in fin.)
y S\m.dc Praet.de iptcrp.ulr.vol^ubi fupra.&M4nr.dc,cQnjc^i ult,voL d.l. 3.uc.iiji»4»i4>,fi.2,ij.

i -

'

lii 3 . this.
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this cafe there is due to the Legatary two of the firft Colts which were
extant at the time of making the Will, and not of the laft Colts at the

I'^'^Men^^dl'^t^
time ofhis death ^ Sixthly, If theTeftator bequeathto A.B. a(hare^

fumpl l/J.^p'rafump'. C^^^'^s. a third part, or the one half) of his goods being in fuch a place,

i27.n.6.Ejurdem fa- although the Teftator have more goods in that place at the time of his

rinaf eft quod fcrip- death then were there at the time when the Will was made »
s yet the

confil '^2^"'^ ucmpc legatary hath no right to thofe later goods, but onely to thofe which

quod'pccunia ccrti were there when the Will was made. And fo I take it to be, ifthe

generis legna, fi po- Teliator doth bequeath to A. B. all his goods which are in fuch a place;
ftca vaTiatur,dcbctur Jq which Legacy onely thofe goods are contained which were there ex-

fem^oVrcondlti tell!
^^"^ ^^^" ^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ waAc, and not thofe goods which were brouglit

Mant.de conjca.ult.'
thither afterwards ^.

-

ol.I.j.tit II.
* Menoch. de praifump. 1. 4. praiC 127. n. 12. port Alex, confil. 17 1 . n. 1. vol. 6, * Men. de praer I. 4.

prsEf, J27.n.2p.

The firft Limitation or reftraint ofthe Rule is, when the Legacy or

thing bequei^thed is univerfali j for then the time of the death ofthe
* Mant. de conjeft. Teftator is^«ihifidered, and not the time when the Will was made^.

igis^m.' dVpriJ.'dc
As for exaiiiple i the Teftator doth bequeath to A. B. all his fubftance,

interp. ulr. vol. I.' 4.
or all his goods and chattels : In this cafe the Legatary hath right to

dub. 9. fo. 179.0.41. thofe things which the Teftator left at the time of his death «*, whether j
Mcn.dc prsf.l.4.prasf.

(j^^y [jg ^q^q q^ j^fj (j^g^ (|^gy ^g^g before. Neither is this limitation %
i.! fi ka^ ff!^de aur.& contrary to the third ampliation before rehearfed, where it is faid, that

argcnt.lcg.9.n.4.
ifthe Teftator do univerfally bequeath all his books, all his apparel),

* Menoc.de prxf.l.4. or all his houftiold-ftuff, yet notwithftanding that univerfall bequeft
praefump. 127.D.26,

j- ^^^-] ^^^^^ j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Legatary, but onely thofe books,
^^* that apparel or houftiold-ftuffjwhich were the Teftator's when the Will
*

^ft ManUatcii! ^^^ "^*^^ ^* ^°^ howfoeyer thefe two Legacies may feem to be with-

Socin.Jun.' confil.99!
out diifcrence in refpedi of the form or manner of the devife , both of

vol. I . them being univerfally framed : yet there is a great difference in refpe<Sl

'Mant.poft Bar, ubi ofj^g matter or thing bequeathed ^.

^^^l*t .: r>-o.,i:„m For a man's fubftance, oreoods, oreftatc, and fuch like e
, they be

reddic.Mant.de con- names collective, comprehending tnmgs ot divers natures in one um-

jeft.ult.vol.l.3.tit.ii. verfe, which doth receive increafe and diminution^. But fb are not

^•J?'
. -. „ a man's books, or apparel, or houfliold-ftuif, for they be but Species

quod'^ermuki"cor- ^^^^^^ honorum »
i and confcquently no contrariety betwixt this limi-

poribus conft.quas fi- tation and that ampliation of the rule,

ve diminuaniur, five

augeaniur, fcmper dicitur idem corpus. ZaCin Lgregc.ff.de leg n. 3.
• 2af.in d.Lgregc.ff.deIeg.i.n.3.

*
L. grcge legat.ff.dc Secondly, the rule is limited, when a thing univerfalis bequeathed,

leg.i.GumLLfequcn. albeit the Teftator do not adde any fign univerfal. As for example >

Sim. de Prxr. de in- ^^g Teftator doth bequeath to A. B. his flock of ftieep, or herd ofcattel ^i

'o'nWoutel
^°' ^^ *^ ^" ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ bequeathed his whole flock of flieep, or his

-

< d.L. *gre'g. cum LL. whole herd ofcattel ^
. In which cafe the time ofthe death of the Te-

fcq.L.peculium.fF.de ftatoris to berefpeded, and the Legatary is to have the fame as then

Icg.a. & DD. in d. L.
(hgy be,either increafed or diminiftiedi infomuch that ifone onely fheep

Stffi gregcff.dc Leg.
^° remain ofthe flock at the death ofthe Teftator, yet that one is due ™,

i.ead.Bar.ibid.

*

albeit ©ne cannot make a flock ".

*Ibid,
'

. .
- Thirdly
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Thirdly, the rule is reftrained, when fuch a thing is bequeathed as

is confumed with ufe > for then the time of the Te(htor*s death is to be

confidered <>. As for example i the Teftator doth bequeath to A. B. » Rar. in L. quldam,
his corn i this is to be underftood'of that corn which the Teftator left ff-dc^tritir. leg.Mant,

at the time of his death p. So likewife if the Teftator do bequeath his
^'^.j^",^^^; j'^*

'^'''*

apparel to A. E. and afterwards liveth untill that apparell be worn out, p'rijlnlic.d.l.'a tit.1i.

and other apparel provided in ftead thereof* in this cafe the Legatary n,i$.

(hall have the Teftator's apparel which he left at the time ofhis death q. q Bar.in L.fi ira.ff.d^

Neither is this limitation contrary to the former ampliation, where it is aur.fe argent.leg.n.8.

faid, that if the Teftator do bequeath all his apparel to A. B. the Lega- ^^i^t^luzlf!"^^'
tary fliall have fuch apparel as the Teftator had at the time when the

Will was made , and not the other apparel which was made after-

wards: for that ampliation is true, when the Teftator hath divers fuits

ofapparel, whereoffome remain which were made when the Will was
made' i and in this cafe the Legatary can have no more but the old 'Menocli. depfjcfja
fuit f. But this limitation taketh place, when the apparel is worn out 4.pr*f 227.n. 29,50.

and confumed which was firft bequeathed i in which cafe (he Legata- Beronsq.igo.n.5.

ry (hall have the new fuit, in lieu of the former «
i left otherwife the j/^";!" &. arg "cgl

decea(ed's Will (hould be utterly defeated and without effedt. So like- n.8.

' * *

wife ifthe Teftalor having made his Will, and therein bequeathed to * Bar.ubi fupra. ,,
,

A.B.the corn in his barn,and afterwafd layeth up more corn in the fame

barn, before the other be threfiiedj in this cafe the Legatary cannot

recover both the old and the new corn,but muft be contented «^ with the ^ Mafc. dc probacy

corn in the barn at the time when the Will was made. Or if the old
^°!J^c '/i*^^'^' "•?5*

corn were utterly confumed and fpent, yet the Legatary cannot recover ^ C«"''&
^ald.

a greater quantity ofthe new corn then the old corn did extend untb
when the Will was made''.

'

«Mifc,deprob.concl.
TJie fourth Limitation ofthe rule is, when the Teftator doth be- .>28o.n.?2,33.Caftr.

queath any thing by words of the future time i as, I give to A. B. the
*" *"* ^^^^^*

books, apparel, or hou(hold-fiuife, which fliall be in my hou(e, or in

fuch a place. For in this cafe, the time ofthe death of the Teftator is
^ M«"it. de conjcft;

to berefpededy: and fo the Legatary hath right not onely to fuch books, n!^^^o^'^^t\n'6A!
apparel, or hou(hold-ftuife, as the Teftator had in his houfe, or place fiira.de aur!& argj

aforefaid, at the time of making his Will i but alfo to thofe other leg.fF.Menoc.de praj-

books, apparel, or houftiold-ftuffe, extant at the time of his death, ft»nip-''4'pr«('ia7.n.

albeit they were brought thither after the Will was made. And fo it
i^Mant.wbi fuo Me

is ifthe Teftator ufe this word £ M<iy, ] [ or Can «. ] As If the Te- noch. dt pra:fmnp. C
ftator give to A. B. all his books, apparel and houflipld-ftuflfe, which 4-pra'f. 11 y.n.zr.

areorcan be found in fuch a place: for in this cafe the Legatary hath
*

'J!^"^*^'?'"^
^^P"«

right alfo to thofe books, apparel and houfliold-ftuffc, which be found fn eo liTdtaL'"°*
there at the time of the Teftator's death ». b Mantic.d, tir. i't.?^-

The fifth Limitation is, when the Legacy is conditional!. In which 3«n-27. aS.lidet So-

cafe the time when the Will was made is not to be refpe<aed
^

j but of '^'"' J""- confi'142.

the accomplifliment ofthe condition, ordeathof the Teftator, as al-
J^dcalu?.

'^

ready hath been confirmed •'. c
Supr^ cod.lib.partc

The fixth Limitation is, when it is to be coUeded by circumftances 4- § <^'

and conjectures, that the Teftator did mean of the time of his death,
uij^jj^^^of

fonjcftur.

rather then ofthe time when the Will was made ^
i or if it be likely that

\i^^22^'^t2^.

^' "^'

the
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theTeftator, ifhe had been asked the queftion, whether he meant of
the tinae of making his Will or of his death, would have anfwered,
that he meant of the time of his death : In this cafe, albeit the Legacy
were given by words ofthe prefenttime, yet the future time, namely,

^Mantle, ubi fupra. the time ofthe Teftator's death, is to be regarded ^. As for example i

the Teftator faith, I bequeath to A. B. allmy Plate, ("for this word or
f Mcnoch. dc prae- Pronoun pofTellive [ My ] hath the force ofthe prefent time ^

: ) now
fuinp.l.4.pra:f.L27.n.

fuppofetj^eTj,ftatojat the time when the Will was made, over and
befides the Plate which he did then poffefs, (which he might juftly call

M;«f, not onely in r^fped: of his title thereunto, but alfo ofhis poffefli-

on thereof,) had bought certain other Plate, which was not then deli-

vered unto him when the Will was made: In this cafe, forafmuch as

it is likely, that ifthe Teftator had been asked, whether he meant that

A. B. (to whom he had bequeathed his Plate) fhould have that Plate

alfo which he had bought, but was not poffefTed of, he would have
anfwered that he meant of that Plate alfo, which is very probable, the

rather for that he could not but know that fuch Plate he had bought >

therefore in this cafe the Legatary hath right to this bought Plate undc-
* Caftr. canf. 152. livered, as well as to the other? i and that by force of the conje^ured
vol. i.n. 9.Mantic. de

meaning ofthe Teftator, though his words did not ex.^nd thereunto ^,

th."uVn" 22^23,24*
^^^^^^ meaning fas a Qyeen or great Commandrefs) doth rule and

So'cin.'jun. confiLpS.' over-rule, efpecially in Wills and Teftaments, enlarging, reftraining,

V0I.9. interpreting and directing tht fame in every refped ». Whereunto

^
Caftr.Sc Mantic. u- this may be added for a rule, then which there is not any other more

} ViXqux fupra I ^P^ ^^ neceffary for the interpretation ofWills and Teftaments, namely,
nobis faipta funt That where it is likely that the Teftator, whiles he is making of his

parte prima, § 3. n. Will, ifhe had been asked, whether he would have thus or thus diP-

*^*c f 'fT pofed, would have anfwered affirmatively i there the cafe is not to be

pro cxprcfloTabct?
deemed omitted, nor the thing undifpofed ^. Howbeit this rule of

quando vcrifimiiiter collediing the true meaning of the Teftator by fuch fuppofed queftions
teftator iradlfpofuif- and anfwers, as it is very ready and profitable, if it bedifcreetly han-
fct,fi mterrogatus fu- j j^j ^^ ^ g^.^^^ Judge with leaden feet i fo on the contrary, there is not

tatc'probac Mandc" a more dangerous Dodrine to beobferved, or a more erroneous guide
dc conjca.ulr.volun.* to be followed, by him efpecially who is fo fwift of apprehenfion, that

1.3. tit. 19.11. 1,2,3,4. he needeth a bridle rather then a fpur ».

^Mant.
ibidem, 0.5, jft^ere beany other Limitations of this Rule, (as fome Writers do

» Mant.d. 1.3.111.11.
^t down moe in number ™, yet they are fuch as (I think) may eafily be

ubi vidcre licet duo- reduced to one ofthcfe fix before recited > or fuch as I fufped the found-
dccim limitationes ngfj thereof, the laws of this Realm confidered , and therefore not fo

i^jf^J^^*

^"i""'" "*•
neceffary to be known.

§ XII. Of
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§-XII. Of an unpcrfcdTeftamcnt.

1, Ttvoforts of unperfe^'TeJiameHtf,
2, Whether a tejiament vohich U unperfe^ in refpeH offolemnity ht

void,

3,
When aTejiament unperfeS in refpeti of wiU is void,

4, tn>9 means whereby leftaments are /aid to he unperfeU in refpe^ of
voill,

5,
Whether iheTefiament he void vphich is unperfeU hy the former of

thefe tvpo means,

'6, By the Civil Lan>^ the 'Tefiament unperfe^ in rejpe^ ofmil is void,

y. Whether a tefiament ad pias caufas, being unperfe^ in refpeQ of
n>iU, be void.

$, T^hatn^hich hath place inTeftaments id Tpi^sc^uQiSi ^^*^ place al"

fo in our tejiaments,

p. Whether a tefiament being nnperfeU m refpe^ oftvitl, by thefecond

means, he void,or not,

I o. What if the 7efiator, after he have declared his whole voiU, re-

ferve fomevphat to he done at another time .?

II. WhatiftheTefiator, having declared his l^ejiament, dofendfor a

Notary to write
^
and die in the mean time .?

OFimperfeft
(1) Teftaments there be ^wo forts; the oneimper-

fed in refpea of Solemnity i the other in refpecft ofWill ».
* ^' ^«c confultlffi-

That Teftament is faid to be unperfedl in refpeiit of Solemnity , c.d/tc"a!&?bi pfirf!
which wanteth (bme ofthe legal requifites neceffary to the conftitution deCaftro, Jaf.&aiiL
and denomination ofa folemn Teftament ^i of which we havealrea- Boer, dccif.240. n.4.

dy fpokenc. ffjr

That Teftament is faid to be imperfeft in refpedof Will, which the
§ eximpcrfefto.'"

Teftator hath begun, but cannot finifliashc would, being prevented cgupra i. part.' §7;
by death, infanity ofmind, or other impediments <*. & parr. 4. § 23.

The (2) Teftament which is imperfedin refpeft of Solemnity is ^jf' ^'^l^"-
^ «^»

utterly void by the Civil Law ^
: but by the Laws Eccletkftical ^ and

LiuVJI^deSft^^S;
efpeciallyby the general cuftome of this Realm s, the Teftament is Lifuriofus. qui tefta-'

good without any (uch folemnities i faving that where lands, tenements fac. po(T, C.

and hereditaments be devifed by Will, the folemnity of a writing in
Jt

^' i l^J"^"^VT"
the life-time ofthe Teftator is precifely neceffary, without the which tilSna. Sex'imper-
the devife of lands, tenements and hereditaments is merely void ^. fcfto. c. dc tefta. &

DD. ibid. Minfing. ia

§ fed cum paulatim. Inft. de teftai ord. n. 12. Jul. Clar. § tefta. q. 89.
' c. rclarum. el. 1. c. cum eflcs.

de teft.extr. s Trad, dc Republ. Ang. lib. 3.
c. 7. Lind. in c. ftatutum. de tcft,lib,3.provinc,conftit.Canr.

* Per ftat,H.8.an.32.c.i.utrcfert D.Smiih Traft.ut fupr. Quod lamen quxrc.

The C3) Teftament which is imperfc^ in refpedtof will is (bmetimes

utterly void* and fometimes it is good, fo far forth as it is done: which

diverfity ofeffects doth arife by the diveriity ofthe means whereby the

Teftament is imperfe<3:.
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If we would therefore know particularly when the Teftament is

utterly void or not, which is innperfed in refped: of Will, it behoveth
us to take particular view ofthe feveral means whereby the Will of the
Teftator is made imperfed*.

The C4) means whereby the TeHannent is imperfed in refpe6t of
» lwlafc.Traa.de pro- Will feem to betwo». The firft is, when the Teftator, after he hath
bac.vcrb.teftam.con- begun to make his Teftament, and intending to proceed farther at that
cluf i352.n.7ojb.fe-

pjrefent, is then fuddenly, even whiles he is making of his Teftament,

Thefaur"om'. opin.'
Prevented by death , or infanity of mind , or by fomc other im-

§tcftam. q. 19. ubi pedioient, fo that he cannot finilh the fame according to his pur-
p'oponic tres cafus.

pofg k,

Lfi^ofSm ^i^efta!*
The other means is, when the Teftator is not hindred at that pre-

fac!poff.C. ]af. & Si' ^^"^ ^'"^^ ofmaking his Teftament, but after he hath begun to make his

chard, in L. pen. dc Teftament, deferreththe finifliing or perfediing thereof untill another
inft.& fub.c. time

, and in the mean time dieth , or otherwife becometh inte-

;! Old. ad confil. 1 19. ftable ^
Paul, de Caftr. conf. When (5) the Teftament is imperfe(fl after the firft manner, it may

voids' Pcck^urt'^^a'
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^^ *^ utterly void, even touching that which is already

detcft*amxon)ug"i.*
^^"^» yea, although the Teftator had appointed an Executor, which

C.18.

'

is the fubftance of the Teftament. And there (6) is no queft-ion but

that by the Civil Law it is void, though it were the Teftament of the

« Bar.Bald. Caftr. & father amongft his children ™. But whether it be void jure gentium^
alii in L. liac conful- and confequently by that Law which we ufe here in England^ is a que-
tifTimat § ex imper- ftion not altogether undoubtful 1 : and the refolution feemeth to depend

r^ m°op wm ^eft^"ut "P^"
^^^ verity ofanother queftion, namely, whether a Teftament ad

rcferunt Jul.* cu'r. § /"^^ <^^»/^ being imperfed with that imperfediion of Will, be good or

tcfta. q 9. & Michael not. For ifa Teftament adpias catifts be good, notwithftanding fuch
GrafT. Thefau. com. imperfedion » then our Teftaments are alfo good : and if that Tefta-
cp. §tcftain.q.i2. j^gjjj. jjg jjQ^ gQQJ .^ ^^^ Q^j^j 3^^ likewife naught : forthefe Tefta-

» Panor, in Rub. dc "i^nts ad pias caufus are ruled fecHfidum ]us gentium
d

> and fo are

tefta.cKtr. n.9. Tira- ours ».

quel, de privileg. pix

caufa»,c.5.& c,5.Corn.conf.5o7.Covar.ine.relatum.el.i.n.^.Paul.dcCaftr.confiI.7$. circa medium vo1.i.8b

Gonril.4$o.vol.s.Crafr.Thcraur.coai.op. § teft.q.18. Ubi dicit banc op. coiD.^effe jure can.
* Dixi fupra

part. I. §9.

Now (7) that a Teftament adpm caufas^ being imperfe^ in refpe(3:

of Will, is utterly void, even touching that which is already done, is

holden.by a great many ofWriters, and thofe ofgreat account and au-

8 Bald, in rep. L. i. thority P i whofc opinion is alio teftified to be common % and highly

i^ A°'*T*"L^f^'^''^^^^^^
"^^ their reafon is, becaufein this cafe here is defect of conJent,

qui.de tdl.ff.' FuigoH
without which confent no Teftament is good f. There is defe(3: ( fay

conf1l.117.Auth.jnc. theyj of confentinthis caie, becaufeTeftatorS whiles they are making
a.de tcfta. exti. A e.

in d.L.Si is qui.Roer.dccif.24o.Vafq,de fucccff.crca. § a2.n.tf.Parif.confil 24.yol.5, Tho.Qram. dccir<?2. Si-

chard.& Curtius Jun.in d.L.hac confuItiffima.§ ex impcrfcfto. ^
Jul. Clar. § tcit.q. 7. Imo magis eft com»

ait Graff.
' Ab hac opinionc in prax.non licere reccdcre, fcripfit Ruinus confil.y.n.S.vol.^. fand. op, effe

nonmodocom.fcdcanonicam & veriffimam. Laudat Vivius, Thcfaur.com.op.vcrb. teftatn* Tandem aui>

£» comtnunem eOe, aflfric GrafT. § teftani.q.19. f Sichard.in d..§ex impeifeftoo.
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of their Teftaments, untillthey have finiflied the fame, do put in, and

put out, they adde, they revoke, and they alter many things already

bytheoidifpofedf. Other reafons alfo they have, the v^hich in my ' ciar. § tcftam.g.7;

opinion are not altogether fo forceable ", *
Nempc, quod t*c(l<

ratione voluntatis itn-

pcrfcftum non vilct inter Hteros, ergo nee favore piif caufe. Scd negatur argumcntum per ca quae fupc*
rius dida funr, prima parte, de privileg. ucriufque reftamcnti.

On the contrary, others, whofe not onely number is more exceeding,
but authority and eftimation more excellent, are of this opinion, that

where the Teftator hath begun his Tcftament, and hath bequeathed
certain Legacies adpias caufof^ and intending at that prefent to proceed

farther, isthenfuddenly'by death or other impediment prevented or

hindered, that he cannct finifli his Teftament > neverthelefs, thofe Le-

gacies already made ad pias canfts are not thereby infringed, but do
continue ftill firm and effedual, as if the Teftator had finiftied hisTe-

ftament, according to his former purpofe
*

: and this their opinion is
*

^*'^ff j^"'^!^J"/J^

^eftified to be more commonly received y. The reafon of their opini- confiUj^.voi.'i/pa^l
on is, becaufe touching thofe Legacies already given, there is no de- nor.inci.dcfuccefl;

fe<a of natural confent ^. For although there be imperfe<9:ion of Will ab intcftat. extr. A-.

in refpedt ofhis whole Teftament, becaufe the TeAator cannot abfolute-
|f^*j^°

H*^"^ J°"^"^'

ly finifli the fame according to his purpofe •, yet in refpedt ofthat which feao.C. de^eft. Arc'
is done there is no imperfedion ofWill *, (the perfed is not to be hurt in § fin.Inftir.quib.

by the imperfed ^.) And albeit Teftators, whiles their Wills and Te- mod. tefla.infir. Jaf.

ftaments are in making, do many times adde and diminifh, and alter
cin' xraa'r«J & far

divers things i yet who is able to fay, that, concerning this or that par- Tcg.300.J0h. dc An.
ticular Legacy already given, the Tettator would have made any addi- confil. 7. Barba con-

tion, diminution, or alteration ? The prefumption is rather to the ^'* 42- vol.4. Galea.

contrary i for perfeverance, and not mutation ofWill, is prefumed «^. TJaAl^l'nr%';!inAl
» T 1 •>• I 11 1 -»- n T1 » r acnacinlir.Tiraq.de
Indeed, it it can be proved that the Teftator did mean at that prelentto privilcg.piscaufe,c.
^Iter thole Legacies before given, ere he had finiflied his Teftament, 7. Mafc. de probac.

and could not, being then fuddenly prevented by death, or otherwife »
""^f*

^^^'
^^''"*

'" ''•

then the former opinion hath place d, that the difpofition is void i
gxt^TurduvS

otherwife not •^.
294.*n.i$,i6!
y Tiraq.traft.de prf-

vll.piaEcaufa?,prlvil.7.Mafc.deprob.rerb.tcft. 'Panor.ind.c.i.defucccfT.abintcnat.cxtra.* Tirsq.dcprivil.

pias caufaj, privileg. 7.Dcc.inG.i,de fide inftr.extr.SurduSjd.dcciraf 2. •»

cutilcdercg, jur.cKtra. Nee
obftat fidicatur quod teftamcntum fit individuum. Hoc verum )ure civili, non gentium. Iir.ol. inc. i.de

teft.ext.D, 22. « L. cum qui voluntatem.ft.de probac.
* Paul.de Caft.in L. jubemus.de tcfta.& DD.in L,

pen.de iDft.& fub.C.
*
Quia nemo praEfumitur liabere plus in corde quam in cre.Bald.ia L.fi isqui.ff.de tcfl.

By (8) this now which hath been fpoken of Teftaments adpias cau^

pf, we may judge whether our Teftaments here in England be good or

not, when they beimperfec^by the firft means i viz. where the Tefta-

tor, whiles he is in making his Teftament, after he hath appointed 7»

Executor, or given fome Legacies, and intending to proceed f»»L^^J'3*s

even then fuddenly interrupted and hindred, that he c^^iiot finifli the

fame accordingly.
When (yj the Teftament is imperfea: by the fecond means of imper-

feaionofWill, that is to fay, when the Teftator, after he hath begun

Kkk 2 to
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to make his Teftament-, doth put off or defer the finifhing thereofuntill

another time, and in the mean time dieth, or is otherwife letted, that

he cannot make an end thereof, as he meant \ howfoever by the rigour
ofthe Civil Law the Teftament in this cafe may feem to be void, even

Panl.de Caftr. con- touching that which is already done ^
, yet by that Law which this

ftl.45o^vo!.
2. Realm oiEngland doth admit in this cafe, (I mean j«f gentium g,) con-

hodle ubiqrS;ntium cerningthofe things already difpofed, the Teftament is not void, by

vigere, nifi ubi vcl the reafons before alledged. For as in the former cafe the Legacies al-

jure fcripto vei con-
ready given are not void, where the Teftator cannot finifh his Tefta-

fuctudine contraru ^^^^ ^^ j^^ would at that time : Co in this cafe,the Legacies before difpo-

tur perZaCin L. Jus ^^^j or the conftitutionofthe Executor before made, doth not become

civile. ff.dejuftic. void, where the Teftator cannot finifh his Teftament, ashepurpofed
^Cum igiturcadcm at another time ^

nXt" ideTcdam ^"^^ ^^^' <^'°^ ^^ *^^^ Teftament void, where the Teftator having

jus conftitui oportec.
declared his whole Will, and intending to doe no more at that prefent.

Nee cafusdiverfnas, referveth fomewhat to be done at another time, and in the mean time
fed rationis identitas, djeth : For even by the Civill Law in this cafe the Teftament is perfed-,

isramr conhu^J^o^^ notwithftandingfuch refervations K Wherefore ifthe Teftator, after

'
Aret. jaf.& Sichar! ^hat he hath made his Will, do fay that he will adde, diminifti, or

ID L.pcn.C. dc inftit. alter any thing in his Will the next day, and die in the mean time, be-
st fub.Graf. Thcfaur. fore any fjch additions, detractions or alterations be made i the Te-

4°'qu?m ^fcntenttam
^^"^^"^ ^^ "^t to be noted of imperfection by any fuch refervation of

comniunitcr rcccp- adding, diminifl^ing, or altering his Teftament ^
i becaufe thefe things

tam monftrac port may be done by way of codicill, without the which the Teftament is

Lud. zanc. Refponf. fufficiently perfed 1. And efpccially the Teftament remaineth firm

Simodc Pratis de
^"^ cffediual, where the Teftator doth over-live the time by him pre-

Interp. ult. vol. 1. 1, fcribed for fuch additions, diminutions, or alterations j for then he is

fol. 195. Jo.dcAna. prefumed to have repented him of fuch additions, by not doing the
conf. 44. fjj^e when he might ™.

ft^!& fbb an"fin.

'""
Hereunto C 1 1 >> it may be added, that where the Teftator, having

» Alex.conf 74. vol. declared his whole Will before witncfles, cau(eth the Notary or Scribe

j.Old.dc aftion.claff. to be called unto him, intending to have the fame committed to wri-
5.(01.498. Paul, de

tjjig^ for a more fufticient proof ofhis Teftament, and before the co-

de Ttfti!" Menoch*. "^ing of the Notary dieth, in this cafe the Teftament is good, and

Traa.dc prjefump. L ought to prevail as a Nuncupative Teftament ". Neverthelefs, if it may
4.pr2fump.i 5.n.s. be proved, that the Teftator did reftrain himfelf to tiie written Tefta-
"
^}^'^^ H"-^

^°""
nient, and that it was his will and meaning, that the Teftament fliould

liiln(rima.§eximper- .1 rr- ^ r -^ • 1 1 1- n ^ >

reflo.Cde teft. Graff,
"ot be or force, unlets it were written \ then, the Teftator dymg in

Thefaur. com. op. q. the mean time before it be written, the Teftament (hall not be aliow-

cohu-'cf
' ^^'^^'^* ^^ ^^ ^s ^ Nuncupative Teftament, and fo not at all o. But it is not pre-

tit.7!n,d!u'i>7^°f{gj,£l5j'
fumed, by fending for a Notary, that otherwift the Teftator would

hancop. clTe courm that his Teftament fliould take no place, unlefsit were written P', but
« Bar. port Dyn. in t^^h^x for a more ready proofof his Will ^.
L.uk.ff.dejur. codic.

OId.confil.u9.Caftr.confi!.7$.vol.i.ib.ronC45o.voI.r.?ecklusdetefta.conj«g.I.i.c.i8.Gran'.^

^^n ^^aV ^'a^'
^
V^^ar.m crcUtum. d. 1. dc tcfta. cxt. n. 17. ibitcriia conclufio. Mantic. d,c.7.n.6.
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§ Xlir. Of the ^thOi in the Tcftator's meaning.

1. Mo TeJiameMt good mthout a firm refalution of the mind to maksa-

'teflament.

2, Words uttered rajhly of unadvifedly do not import a firm purpofe in

the tejiator.

^. ItiiS the mind J and not the words ^ which giveth life to the Tejia-
ment,

4. What is to be confidered to prove a firm intent of making a Tejia^

ment,

5. Of the draught ofa Will in writing.

6. If a writing hefound in manner of a WiV^ whether is it prefumed
the very WiU^ or but a draught thereof^

IFtheCi)Teftator
Hive not animumteftandi^ that is, afirmrefoluHon

or advifed determination ofmaking his 7ejiament^ his Teftament is

void, or rather no Teftament *. And therefore (2) if any man raflily,
» L, DIvus. fT. de ml?,

unadvifedly , incidently , jeftingly, or boafUngly, and not ferioufly, ^^IJ*
§ P'^nc. Inft. de

nor with a firm purpofeto make his Will, do fay and affirm fas often-

times it happeneth) that he will make fuch a man his Executor, or will

lea^e unto him all his goods, this is no Teftament ^
: For C3) it is the ''L.ult. ff.detcft.8i--

mind, andnotthe woidsoftheTeftator, that giveth life to the Tefin^ DD.ibi,&in L. pi-

meftt<=. Which (4) mind or carntit purpofe ought to b& proved by tomf^fconf."%d°p
circumftances ^

: as, that the Teftator was very fiek whenhe fpakethefe Socin.' Jun. confiK
words'^ J orthat he did require the witneiTes to bearwitncfs thereof *"i lyp.vol.z.Par.confih

or that he framed and fettled himfelfearneftly to the making of his Te-
?9'Jjol-3'Hiero.

Fran,

ftament » > or by other circumiknces of like eik^ ^
: wherein the Judge jurfft'*^""^*^'

^^ '^^'

is tocorifider the condition ofthe perfon fpeaking the words, the time, c M,nt. jg conjcft.
the place, the occafion, the manner ofipeech," and in whofeprefence

'
j ult.vol. 1. 2.tit.i$.in

and namely, whether the words were ofthe prefentor future timek, fin. L.cxfeod. ff.dc

And if the words be offuture time,then whether they be fuch as do im-
ltlmtm<^xfuva^

port the accomplifliment ofthe ad,or but the beginning onely: for tho(e i» i me fcripia funt

ofthe former fort being executory, are equivalent to words ofthe pre-
in explic. dcfinitionjs

fent time ^ By which circumftances the difcreet Judge may the better
^^^'

^"^' ^c^*- ^P*^

collect, whether he that uttered the words had a nund or purpofe there-,I ^lofj; {„,. § pjj^^^,

by to make his Teftament or not ". fnft.de tcft. mil* ^

* G\oll. in L. Divui.

ff. de mil. tcft* ' Ead. glof. in d.L. Dlvus, « Glof. in d. L. plane.
^ L. Pamphrlioi § propofitam ef>.. »

delcg. 3.& DD. ibid, ' Mcnoch. dearbitr. Jud. 1. 2. centur. $.caf. 496.
'' Paul. deCaflr. inL.fin.ft'.

dc tcft. Hottom. d: conli!. 5.
• Alciat. Ripa, & alii in L. fervi cleft, tf. dc leg. i. « Menoc. d. caf-^jd*

cxquo abunde haurire potcris, undc fitim tuam cxtinguas.

As words C5 ) onely, without a conftant purpofe ofmakmg a Tefta-

ment, do not make a Teftament > fo that writing which is prepared
or deftined for a draught or image ofthe Tcftator's Will onely, or for a

mcreready direcftiqnof the Teftator whereby to make, his Teftament

Kkk 3- afier^
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X afterwards, is no more to be accounted a Teftament, before it be ac-

« L. ex « fcriptura. knowledged by the Teftator for his Teftament ", then is the draught
dc teft. L. fidei com- ofa (entence to be taken for a fentence, untill it be pronounced by the
oiiPTa. § i.de

^^S*.''^' Judge
°

j or the draught of an Obh'gation is to be accounted for an Ob-

ex bpeviio^qua ^edt.' ligation, before it be(ealed and delivered by the Obh'gee as his a^and
C. c. fin. de re jud.6. deed P.

Vantius dc nullitat.

viz. denull.exdcfeftuprocef. &c. n. ^9, 70. Bald, in d, L. fidci commif. § i. Everard.conf. 15$. n. 8,

f L. contrad. C. de fide inftr.

Notwithftanding I do not hereby mean, that it is always neceflary
the Teftator ftiould acknowledge before witnefs the Teftament by him
written to be his laft Will and Teftament, or that it is always neceffary
that he fhould fubfcribe his name, or put his feal thereunto i for the

Teftament written with the hand of the Teftator may be good without

-(• Supr. par. 4. § 25. any of thefe things, as heretofore I have confirmed 1.

But now this doubt may arife, what {6) ifa writing be found writ-

ten indeed with the hand ofthe Teftator in manner of a Will, wherein

he hath difpofed his goods, and appointed an Executor, but the wri-

ting is neither fealed with the Teftator's feal, nor fubfcribed with his

name, nor by him acknowledged before witnelTes to be his laft Will ?

whether ftiall this writing be accounted to be a draught of the Tefta-

tor's Will, or the Teftament it felf > I fuppofe that the folution ofthis

queftion refteth in the variety of ciicumftances. For ifthe writing

ic teft! L fidluom^
^^ "np"fe<a % for that perhaps the Teftator doth leave off in the midit

mif. deleg. 3. ff. ©^ a fentence t, arid without any date
•^,

or if the fame be written with

+ Bald. & Angel.ind. ftrange characters ', or ifthe fame be written in paper, and great di-
L. ex ea fcriptura. E- ftance betwixt every Mne, with divers emendations and corredions

•TurK qSod finc/^^^
™^^^ betwixt the lines « \ ifalfo the fame be found amongft other pa- „

de lefta. Everard. d.' pers of fmall value or account y i by thefe circumftances it feemeth ra-

confil. 155. Non ta- ther a draught or preparation to a Teftament, then the Teftament it

men affirmo, neccffa- fgjf 2. gu^ on the contrary, if the writing be perfed or fully finiflied,

inSatw"proSi^jus having a certain date of the day, month, and year, and be written

civile in omni teftim. with ufuall and accuftomed letters in parchment, without corrections,
ctiam inter liberos and with fmall diftance betwixt the lines, and alfo found in fome cheft

munite?a '^"oni'^fck't
ofthe Teftator among other writings of the Teftator ofgreat value and

«enj°pu$ d miftrat! 'm "moment i by thefe circumftances it feemeth rather to be the very Tefta-

fuis teft. fcriptis, 0- ment it (elf then a draught oncly ».

tniftio igitur temporis

(argumento \ communiter accidentibus} denotat prxparar. rci potius quam ipfam rem^ * L. quoties;

I I. ff. de hxr. inft.Bar.Bald.Ang.fe alii ibidem. Non quodidcirco vitiofutDrit teft. quia fcripcutn notisvel

zypheris inufit. maxime jure gentium actenro : fed quod dedu^o argumento i communicer accident, prae-

paratiomagis quam res ipfa videatur,quia perpauci vera fua teft. Uteris vel charad. inuf. confcrib. * Faui.

^de Caflr. Sich. & alii in L. contraft. Cde fide inftr. Lupus Aneg. 90. 7 DD. in D. Auth. quod fin. Men.

J^r.7. ^ Ever. decoDf.155.
' ^^' in D. Auth,quod fine. Ever. d. conf.iss. Add.q.rup.rc.par.4. § 2$.

§ XIV.
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^ XIV. Ofa later Teftament.

1. Vivers meant wherehy the TejiameHty hemg good at the frji, if

afterwards infringed,

2. A man may makf M manyl'ejiaments as he lijit,

3. Onely thelaft 'Tejiament is offorce,

4. Ih'ts conclufion, that the later feflament doth infringe theformer^

diverfely extended,

^, Thefame conclnfion-diverfelyi rejirained*

6. Ofthe claufe derogatory offuture Tejiamentf»

7. ^ejiions about claufes derogatory,
8. Of claufes derogatory ^ fome are derogatory of ^e power of making

Tefiaments^ fome of the mil,

^, When the claufe if derogatory of the fower of making Tejiamentt^
mention or revocation thereofis not necejfary,

10. When the claufe is derogatory ofthe vpiUofmahingT^aments^ then

it is needfuU to maks mention thereof,

11. Certain cafes wherein mention or revocation ofthe TedamentderO'

gatory is not necejfary,

12. "Ihree manner ofrevocations^ generally fftciaU^ and fingular*

13. The force of the generall revocation,

1^ The effeS ofthefpeciatl revocation,

ify. The effeU ofthefingular revocation,

16. The effe^ ofthe generaU mention,

17. The efeCl ofparticular mention.

18. Hovo aTejiament maybe revoked, rvherein is a fpeciaU claufe dero^~

gatory circumfcribed rvith certain limits,

ip. What ischiefiyto be cbferved about thofe Tefiaments whereinhe

claufes derogatory,
20. Claufes derogatory offmall force in the Tejiaments ofprnpU fer^

font,

21. What ifttvo Tejiaments appear, hut it doth not appear whether of
them is later i

IT
hath been fignified already,that Ci ) a Teftament which is good and

lawfullatthe beginning, may afterwards become void by divers «
supr. cad. par. s j; ;

ineans »
: as by the making of a later Teftament ^

'•> and by revolting <^,
«> in hoc ipfo §.*

and cancelling
<* the Teftament madei by alteration of the Teftator's

" IfJ^a § 1$.

ftate ^ •, by forbidding or hindering the Teftator to make another Te- \J '"J^*
§ ^^'

ftament, or to corre<$ the former ^> and by divers means hereafter f infraliS.'-.

enfuing s, g infra §§ ip.ao.cnin
'

Concerning the firft ofthefe means, that is to fay, the making ofa fequen. ufqu€ ad fi^^

later Teftament, fo large and ample is the liberty of making Tetta- "[ITlil^j' ..« , „
-^ * ^L ^ ^ \ CI Ml 1 -^ n *» L. if, de adim, Kg, :

ments, that (2) a man may as oft as he will make a new Teftament, f^^^^^ dc conjeft.ulV
even untillhislaft breath i > neither is there.any cautele under the fun vol.1. n.tiM.D.!....^'

to...
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* Bar. in L. fi mihi. § to prevent this liberty '. But no man can die with two Teftaments ^
•-,

in Icg.ff.de lega.Old. ^^^^ therefore (3) the laftand neweft is of force': fo that if there were

orinr fo"*. of'
^' '"

» thoufand Teftamcnts.the laft ofall is the beft ofall, and maketh void
J' L. jus noftrum. dc the former ".

rcg. jur. ff. L.fane. C.

^c tefta. J §poftcriorc,inft.<juib.mod!.Kfta.infir.
*

Parif. confil. 10. 1, 5. n.4.

'This ('4)conclufion, that the later doth infringe the former, isdi-

vcrfely inlarged. Firrt, the later Teftament doth infringe the former,
albeit the Executor of the later do refufe the Executorfliip, or die, ei-

" d. § pofteriorc.in- ther during the life of the Teftator, or after his death "
: for it is fuffi-

ftit.quiK mod. tefia. q{q^x. that once he might have been made Executor ». Secondly, the

probconcU2?2;i.2*
^^^^^ Tei^ament dothmfringethe former,albelt the Prince or Emperour

° Eod. § pofteriore!
himfelfwere appointed Executor ofthe former P. Thirdly, the later

'. p L. fi quis.Cqui te- Teftament dothH^kc fruftrate- the former, albeit the former were a

fta.fac.FojI.
written Teftament, and the later but a nuncupative Teftament*!.

fobS r §Tn 25, Fourthly^ the later doth infringe the former, albeit there be no men-

27. Perk.* tit. re(i. fo! tion in the fecond Teftamentofrevoking the former ^. Fifthlyvthe
92. Dyer fo.jro. later Teftamewt dofh revoke the former, albeit in the former there be a
'

Minfing. & Vigl. in daufe derogatory ofWills and Teftaments afterwards to be made f.

t B^ar.b l! fi mihi & ^"^ ^^^"j whether it be neceffary that in the later Teftament there be

tibi. § in Icgatis.ff.dc
mention or revocation of that former Teftament, or ofthe claufe de-

Icg. rogatory, Is hereafter declared *. Sixthly, the later Teftament doth

g
Inf" «od. §, n. 7, Q^gj^g y^jJ fjjg former, albeit there be twenty witneftes ofthe former,

'covar.* in Rub. de ^^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^» Seventhly, the later Teftament doth take

tcft. extra, part.a. in away the former, albeit in the former Teftament the Executor is ap-

jprin.
Vafq,dcfucc. re-

pointed fimply or without condition, and in the later conditionally,

« 'd 's^ D ft r'or
^"^ ^^^ ^^"^^ condition alfo violated ^

i fo that the condition be of

Inft.*quib. mod. 'tcft*. Something then to come at the time when the condition was made,

int

*

But if the Executor of the later Teftament be made upon fome con-

dition then prefent, or paft, the condition not exifting, the former
'

y Minfm.in d. § poft. Teftament is not revoked Y, Eighthly, the later Teftament doth
n, 6. adde

"'^'•^J"^'
make void the former, albeit the Teftator have fworn not to revoke

,oJ^"*
.com

'S'jj^g fame 2, the oath being alfo revoked together with the Tefta-
« Covar. in Rub. de mcnt '.

teft.extr.par.a.n.ip.

•Jul. Clar. § tcft. q. 87. & 4ioc, inquit,€ft valdc notandumi

The Reftri<5lions (5) ofthis former Conclufionare thefe. Firft,the
V later Teftament doth not make void the former, when the later is un-

* §ex eo. inft.quib. perfed inrefpe(3: of the Teftator's will b, and not in refpedt offblem-
mod. teft. infir, L. nity c. Secondly, the later Teftament doth not make void the former,
:fancimus.c. de tcfta. ^)^q^ \^ jg vehemently fufpeded that the Teftator was compelled to

A«ip?Sc.3?& 7,

^
rmkt the later Teftament by fear or violence <*. Thirdly, the later

*>Simo de Prat, de Teftament doth not make void the former, when it is fufpe(fted that

interp. ult. vol.1. 4.
fo. -£26. 0. 451 . Sed an fufticfat prob. per unlc. teftem, vide ibidem.

the
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the Teftator was induced to make the later by fraud or deceit ^.
* Sitn. dc Prsc. ubi

Fourthly, the later Teftament doth not take away the former, the later ^"P* & fup-cad. par.§

being made at the interrogation or fuggeftlon of fome other perfon *"i r ^af. conC? vol n
efpecially when the Teftator is very fick, and in peril! of death 8 ; for 41.Aymoconf.10. b*.

then it doth not take away the former made by the proper motion of >3-Apoflil.a(lRipam

the Teftator '',
unlefs it appear plainly ofthe exprefs will ofthe Tefta- j

^•'* § ^Su's ira.ff.

tor to revoke the former i
i or unlefs the Teftator himfelf did di(aate banc oprJflccom'!'^^

the Teftament ''ior unlefs the later Teftament be in favour ofthe Tefta- fupr.cad.part. § 4.
tor's children, or others who were to have the Adminiftration of his

^
Soc.Jun.conf. 148.

goods ifhe died inteftate 1. Fifthly, where the Teftator hath made two
I°yj'"''

5*
.

Teftaments, a former and a later, both being written, and the fame
fup.pa^rt.a" § 26.

Teftator afterwards lying fick upon his death- bed, fome neighbours of
' Gabriel 1. 4. com.

his prefenting to the Teftator both the Teftaments, willing him to ^°"<^'«f' "t. de tefta,

deliver to them whichof thefe Teftaments he will ftiall ftand for his
^^Jjj'"^;^*-

"• 9- po^

laftWill, if the Teftator, being of perfed mind and memory, ^^\\
\l\^L^cnocji'Xvsx^

deliver to them the former Teftament > in this cafe the' Teftament fo fump. 8.

delivered fliallbe the Teftator's laft Will, albeit it were firft made™. .''Gabriel ib. n. 21.

Sixthly, the {econd Teftament doth not revoke the former, when the
^^J^^'

Mcnoc. ubi

fecond Teftament doth not in any wife diiTent from the former, but i

Soc.Jun.conr.144:

agreethwiththefamein aU points j elpecially if the later were made n.§. vol.a.Dcc.conf!

very fliortly after the former, for then they both feem but one Tefta- 489.Reufucrustra.de

ment in divers writings ". Seventhly, the former Teftament is not
"

pJ^^^'^•i°J."•'^5•

revoked, when in the later Will there be no Executors named j for «
vigl." in d. § poft*

then the later is but a codicill or addition to the former Teftament, Inft. quibus modi$

wherein Executors be named <>. Eighthly, the former Teftament is ^<f^*i"^^'

not revoked by the later, where the Teftator doth take an oath not to fuwa paftr/'§ /"**^
revoke the former, unlefs there be exprefs mention of the fame Tefta-

ment with the oath P. Ninthly, the later Teftament doth not take p Vafq. dc fucccff.re-

away the former, when it is made in heat of anger and difpleafure con- foluc.l.i. § i. n. 32.

ceived by the Teftator againft the Executor ofthefirft Teftament, Q^^^JjJ^'^q^g^^^^^
whereas afterwards they be reconciled and joyned in amity as before q. ciar. § tc'ft q.54'.n.",*

Tenthly, the (5) former Teftament, wherein is a claule derogatory of vide Menoc. dc prasf.

Wills and Teftaments afterwards to be made, (as ifthe Teftator fay, 1.4'Pr«<"-i^f'n-/>

Whatfoever rejlament JjhaU hereafter make, I rvitl that thefame be ofl^^ShtdcVot
no force, 8cc.) is not always infringed by the later Teftament, unlefs jca.uit.vou!i2.tit.i.
there be fuflicient mentioa'or revocation of the former Teftament or "•'-§•

claufe derogatory ',
'
Giof. in L. fi mihi

Ifyou demand in what (j) cafes mention or revocation is to
bef^^'^'*

§ '" 'cga.ff.dc

made ofthe former Teftament having a claufe derogatory, and in what
recep?a"mdidnS

manner this mention or revocation ought to be made, and is fuflicient l. Horatius.ft. dc lib.

for the revoking of the former Teftament with the claufe derogatory : &pofthu..

furcly this queftion, efpecially concerning the manner ofmention or

revocation to be made in the fecond Teftament, is very diflicult, and
fuch as in the anfwering whereof the Writers do fight amongltthem-
felves mightily, and do contradidt one another very ftrongly t, fo thatf Ut patct per CoV.

in Rub.de reltcxrri..

part. 2.& per Jul. Clar. § tcft.q« 99, & per Grafl. Thefaur. com. op. § tcft. q. 8^, & per Mant. dc conjca.
ult. ?ol. 1. 13. tit. 8.

'

LU the -
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the vi<^ory is very doubtful!, and very hard it is to know whether opi-
trion is truer, or more commonly leceived. Others, labouring to recon-

., V ' cile thefe contradi(9:ions, and to pacific thefe contentions, have waded
{6 for fine and dainty diftindions,that they feemto fwim up and dowa,
and to float hither and thither, I know not whither, in a deep and bot-

• Bar. int.fi qufs,iti tomlefsfea of intricate and confufed divifions *
: fo that ifa man would

prin.de leg. 3- Wich. adventure to follow them to the end of their voiage, he 'might well

DD.inL fim!h?&t?-
^'^^^^^ whether ever he (hould obtain any haven or fafe landing.

bi.§ in leg.ff'.de leg. I. therefore for mineown part, I thought to wade no farther from the

fhoar then! Ibouldfind faft footing, and where I might be within the

Reader's reach.

Concerningthe queftion therefore, firft of all, we are to underftand,

(S) that ofclaufes derogatory there be two forts > the one 'derogatory of
the Power of making Teftaments, the other derogatory of t'he Will of

» Clar. Graf. Covar. making Teftaments v. Example of the firft is , when the Tefiator

ubifupra. DD. ind, ufech thefe ot the like words, I dofrom henceforth renounce ths porter
Smkgatfs,

ofmakjng any other fejiament : or thus, I mil that hereafter I have no

, More liberty or
authority

to make moefVHls or 'Tejiaments^ dec. Example
ofthefecond, when the Tellator ufeth thefe or the like words, IfI

make afiy ^ejiament hereafier^Imil that thefame he ofnoforce : or thus.

IfImake any l^eftatnent hereafter^ except therein I write the Lord's Pray^
'» DD. rn d. § rn leg. fr, my mind and mil is that thefame he void and ofnone effe£f x. The

'

^f^^'o J"/*..?"^* wfe of this diftindtion or difference betwixt claufes derogatory ofpowerCiar.K Grakubi lupr. j r mi » .i.-
a j r

*^ and 01 will is this.

If (p) the claufe be derogatory ofthe Power or Liberty of making
of Teftaments, and afterwards the Teftator makes another Teftament,
it is not needfull therein to make any mention or revocation ofthe for-

yBstr.in L. fi quis,
^^^ Teftament, or claufe derogatory therein contained f > for the for-

in prin. dc leg. g.Jaf. mer is taken away by the fecond, as ifthere had not been any fuch claufe

In d.§ in leg. Clar. § derogatory therein at all. The reafon is, becaufe the claufe derogato-

Iwfl q^8o°nV^" ry ofpower of making Teftaments is utterly void in Law, nor can a

I hJai kLl, « .
man renounce the power or liberty ofmaking Teftaments «

» neither is

ciar.& Graf-ubi fupr.
there any cautel under heaven to prevent this liberty *, which alio en-

« Bar. in d. § in leg. dureth whiles any life endureth ^, as hath been afore faid.

Old. dc aftion. clafl.

5. in prin. fb. 497. Mane, de con)c6:. ult. vol. 1. 13. tit. i. n. i. ^ L. 4. ff. dc adimen. legatis.

'saova-*

IfC I o) the claufe be derogatory ofthe Teftator's Will, then it fs ne-

ceflTary that in the later Teftament there be mention or revocation of

the Teftament with the ckufe derogatory, otherwife the former Tefta-

*Btr, in L fi quis. ment isftillinforcec. The reafon is, becaufe there is prefumed ade-

t/fta^q 00 Graff I
^^^ °^^^^ Teftator's will in the fecond Teftament, and that his mea-

teftaiq 89.

*

ningis not to have the former revoked, without making mention of
*» Govar.in d. Rub.de the former derogatory Teftament K
left, extra, part. s.

Clar. & GraQT. ubi fupr. Mantic de con>A. uk. Tol. 1. ii, tic. 8. Farif. coniih 10. voI.3t. n.$.. 34. &c.
,.

^ '• ns
'

NeK»-
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Neverthelefs Cn) it is not perpetually true, that the Tefiament

wherein is a claufe derogatory of the Teftator's Will is not infringed

by the later Teflament, wherein is no mention or revocation ofthe for-

mer Teiiament derogatory i for it failcth in divers ca(es.

The firft cafe is, when it may be proved by other conjectures that

it was the Teftator's meaning, that the former Teftament ftiould be re-

voked*. *Covar. in d. Rub;
2. part. n. 19. verf.

quar. concluf. Parif. confil. lo.volg.n.ai.Gran'.d.q.S^.n.^.Clar.d.q.p^.n.S. Mantic.de con;cd.ulc.voI.I.i2.

tir.S.n.i^.Mafcard. de probac. concluf. 1282.0.43.

Another cafe is, when there be ten years expired from the time ofthe
firft Teftament ^ r gau. in ^^ f^^^j.
The third cafe is , when the Teftator doth with an oath confirm the mu». c*. dc tcha.n.5'

later Teftament e. Graf. d. q. 8p. n. lo.

The fourth cafe is> when the fecond Teftament is made in favour g'"*j**5l:?^".i9' ,

ofthe Teftator's children h, or fome other perfon entirely beloved ofthe mu, in fin.GraiT d'^i"

Teftator '.
89.0.8. Clar.d.q! 99'.
n. 10.

* L. ulr.C. de Curator. furioCGraf.d. q. 89. n. 9. Mantic. d. tit. 8. ni 27.' } Jaf. ind. L. fancimui.
C. de tefta. lim. 6.

The fifth cafe is, when the Executor named in the former Tefta-

ment, after the making thereof, doth grievoufly offend the Teftator •«.
*
Jaf. In d. L. fancF-

For in this cafe there is great likelihood of the alteration of the Te- niu«''im.2.

ftator'smind».
^^^ttlX^!'^'^

The fixth cafe Cgrounded upon the fame reafon of likelihood of al-

teration ofthe Teftator's mind) is, when the child being made Execu-
tor in the firft Will, whereby alfo the Teftator doth bequeath unto

him all his goods, dieth before his father ™. « Mcnoch. ibid. Soc.

Thefeventh cafe is, when the fecond Teftament is made to godly Jun.confil. 124.11.52.

and charitable ufes ".
^^'j'*

For the other queftion, (viz. What manner ofrevocation is to be li^rn. 40. oidrTd.
made in the fecond Teftament, that it may fuflice to revoke the former

confil.1'29.^'

Teftament, wherein is a claufe derogatory ofthe Will ofthe Teftator,)
we muft note C i «) that there be three forts of Revocations > one gene-

rail, another fpeciall, the third lingular or individuall ^^ Generally o
crafl-. T^ef. com.

when the Teftator in his later Teftament ufeth thefe or the like words, op.§ tefta. q.89.n.4;
Infill that thU Tefiament Jhalljhn'd , mtrvithjlandiag any other TFitl o)'Clar.§reft.q.p9. n.7.

Tefiament hy me heretofore made : or thus, Irevohs and make void allfor- J^oLuitSf^*
"^^*"

mer Wills and Te^amentSyScQ. Specially when the Teftator hath thefe

or the like terms, I do hereby revoke all former Tefiaments^ notvolthiUn'

dingany claufe derogatory inthefame, 5i«g«/<*r, wherein the Teftator

faith, Imak^mylafi Will and Tefiament^ notwithfianding that claufe de-

rogatory of my former Will^ that I vpould not have that Tedament re^

voked^ unlefs IJhould infert in this Tefiament the Lord^s. Frayer : or thus,

Notrnthfiandingthat claufe derogatory inmy former Will^whereby Irvould

that noWill orTefiament afterward to be made fijould prevail, albeit it

Jljouldfpecially derogatefrom the former : or thus, Notwiihilanding that --^

L 1 1 2 Will
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Witvphere I made fuch a ferfon my 'Executor: or thus, Notwithftandin^
that Will which I made in fuch a flace^ at fuch a time, and before futh

" Bar. in L fi qui» w^'^^jO^-''}
&c ". Thefe diftindi:ions obferved, I make thefe conelulions.

in prin. ft. de leg. ?. Covar. in Rub.de teft. extra. part. 2. n. 19. Clar. § icfta. q. 99. Graff. § tcftiin. q.

89. fyianti de conjed. ult.vol. 1. 12. tic. 8.

Thefirft conclufion isi That (1^) ifin the later Teftament there be
a generall revocation, as, Notmthjianding all former Jejiamentr^ &c.
the former Teftament, wherein is a claufe derogatory of the Tefktor's

n BaiN in d. L.fi quii. will, is not thereby taken away "> albeit there be but one former Te-
Socin.Jun.Jneand.L. flaixicnt°.
n.24. Graff. Thcfaur.

com. op. § tcft. & hasc opinio (^inquit ille) eft vera.q. 89. n. 4.
•

]af. In L. fanciirus. C. de reft, qua
fententia communis eft, tcfte Qtaf. d. q. 89. n. 5. contrarium Bar. in d. L. fi quis. Cujus opinio commu-
niter reprehcnditiir, ut afferit Tobias Nonius confil. 26.C0I.2.& fecundum coiBmuncm opinioncm elTe pro.
nunciandum I Judice, monetTiraq. deleg. connub. glor.7.n. 131.Clar. d.q.99. n.^.affirmans quod in iib.fuo

auc Bar.vciba funt corrupca, auc non fideliter i Do^oribus recitata. Tn igitur confulas librum propriusi.

The (econd conclufion is, That C14) if irt the fecond Teftam'^nt

there be a fpeciall revocation, as, Notwithjlanding any Tejiaments voitb

their chufes derogatory^ &c. the former Teftament with the claufesde-

p Dy. in c. quod fc- rogatory of the Teftator's Will is thereby taken away P.

tad. de reg. jur. 6.

Ale. d. Lt fvicimus. Clar. § tefta. q. 99* n. 4. & per eum cenfetur communis opinio.

The third conclufion is. That (15) ifin the (econd Teftament there

be a fmgular revocation of the former Teftament, as, NotrvithjiandJng

fuch a 7ej}ament made beforefuch d Notary^ 8cc. the fame former Tefta-

ment having therein a generall claufe derogatory is fufficiently revoked,

although in the fecond Teftament there be no mcntipn. of the claufe de-

* Bar. in d. L. fi rogatory in the former Teftament q. il^ :^:. -
quis. r. 8. Covar. in

d. Rub. de tcftam. extr. n. 19. vcrfic. cert, concluf. ^ui ibi atteftatur hane op. effe & conii Sc vcriorcm.

The fourth conclufion is this. That (16) if in the former Tefta-
• inent there be a fpeciall claufe derogatory, the Gime is taken away by

the (econd, whgcein is generall mention made of the former Tefta-

« Bar. in d. I. ft ment, and ofthe claufe derogatory '.

^yit. eel. 9. PD. in d.

L. (ancimus. Covar. in d. Rub. de teft. n. 19. verfic. ceic. concluno. ubi dicit banc op. effe comm.

The fifth conclufion is, ThatCiy) if in the former Teftament there

be a fpeciall derogatory claufe, the fame is not taken away by the fe-

cond Teftament, wherein is' particular mention of the fame Teftament

f Paul, de Caft. con- without mention of the claufe derogatory f.

fnVRub'^n'V^^veJb
The fixth conclufion ftiall be. That CiS-) if in the former Tefta-

primutn 'quscffionc.

*

"^^"^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ fpeciall claufe derogatory, circumfcribed with certain

limits, for example. Twit that th'nTejiamenPJhaUjland, n»twithjianding

my other to be made hereafter ^ unlefsinthefame t fhallvurite^ orcauf^
ta k&
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I to be written^ the Lords Frayef^ &c. the fame former Tertament may
be taken away by a fecond, albeit^the Lord's Prayer be not written

in the fame '
: but then it is behovefull that in the fecond Teftament t Bar. in d. fi qufs.'

there be mention not onely of the Teftament, but alfb of the claufc de- Covar. in d. Rub. n.

rogatory » as, I mil that th'vs later T'ejiament Jhall Jiand^ notrpithjianding
^9- verb, fccundum^

any former 'Teftament by me made, containing n>hatfoever rvords or daufe AAcll^t . V^* J-J' J ',.,, -^
, c .^ n ' 1

^ d.L. lancimus. C. dc

derogatory i which done, the former Tcltament is taken away '. tefta. Bald, confil. .

17B. vol. 4,
Bar. in d. L. fi qui». Paul, dc Caftr. confil. 284. vol. i. Covar. in Rub.de teft. cxrr. par. 2. n. 19.

Mant. inc. conjeft. ult. vol. lib. I2..tir..8, n. 10. Atquc banc opinioncnn communcm laudac Covar...
Sal. Dy. & aliis refragantibus. :,

Other conclufions « I might adde, but I thought (ip) good to de-' -* vid«ant Juftinla-

liver this one for all, the fame in my opinion being more worthy to be nirta: Mant. da con- •

remembredi which conclution is this, That it behoveththe Judge, {[fg^^C^'* **^''d'
wherehefindethfuchclaufes derogatory in any Teftament, toconfider Rgb.'dc tcfta?part.*
the pertons of the Te ftators, namely, whether they be fuch perfons as 2. n. 19.,,

do underftand the force and effed of thefe claufes derogatory and re-

vocatory, yea or nay j and to examine the occafions of- inferting the

fame claufes : efpecially this is to be confidered, whether thefe claufes

be added by the pijoper motion of the Teftator himfelf^ or at the in-

ftigation and perfwafiorroffome other, as the Executor, the Legatary,
the Notary y, &c. For if the Teftator do underliand the effect: of y sjmo j^. prsetis de^-
fuch claufes derogatory, and did infert the fame wittingly and willing- intcrp. ult. vol. 1. 4.,.

ly of his own accord, it is prefiamed that he did fo, left peradventure fol.227.n.(5o, 8cc .

afterwards heinight be folicited and induced, by the inltigation and

importunity of his kinsfolks, or the moleftation of -fom« other, recei-

ving Imall benefit by the Teftament* and hoping^o gain more by the

alteration or revocation thereof, to change or revoke the fame, contra-

ry to his former fettled purpofe and firm refolution. In which cafe,

ifat any time after the Teftator make a new Teftament, the former is-

notcafily revoked *i unlefs in the fecond he do make mention of «Parif. confil. lo.I.j;;

revocation of the former Teftament, with the claufe derogatory », in n«
?o> !>'>&<'.

cafes where revocation is neceflTaryj as in the former eonclutions is pre-
* ^""°

^^ **Ti* Am,

Icribcd ; otherwife, the faid form notobfervedj it is to be prefumed, fo{. 227! nJ<?i &*c!\

that it is not the Teftator*s meaning to infringe and fruftrate his fotmer-

Teftament, made with fuch conftant refolution, and precife caution •>.' «>simodcPfa:iisttbiH
But on thecontrary, if C20:) the Teftator were but- a (imple perfon, fupr*. .

not underftand ing the eff€(3: of fuch derogatory or revocatory claufes,-

and the rather, If the fame claufes were inferted in the former Tefta-
ment by the Notary, at the petition or by the dire^on of fuch-as were-

benefited by the fame Teftament, or fome of their friends, being loth

to have the fame altered or revoked » then, howfoever the former Te--

ftament be corroborated with cunning or precife claufes, of inferting-
- ^

the Lord's Prayer in the fecond Teftament, or of not revoking the for-,

mer Teftament, although in the fecond he-ftiould-fpecially revoke the^ ;

iawTie •, all thefe cunning claufes and curious cautions notwithftapding^
the former Teftament may be the moie eafily revoked, v/itljout any y

L.U .$ fuch i
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fuch precife obfervation of any fpeciall revocation above defcri-

« Idem Simodc Prae- bed ^.

m locofuperius alle-

gato, ul)') locuplctifTime de hac re. Cut adjitaas Didac. Covar. in Rub. de tefta. cKtr. n. 19^ verb, decimo

tertio. Mantic. dc conjcft. ult. vol. 1. 12. tir, 8. n. 1$. Barb. conf. ^2, vol. 3. Parif. conf. 10. vol. g.n;

81, &C.

Thus we have feen in what cafes the former Teftament is infringed
.'

'

. or not infringed by the laft Teftannent. Ifany do here demand of me,
"What ( 21 ) if two feveral Tcftaments do appear to be made by one

perfon, but it doth not appear which is former or later ? which ofthefe
*

Supra cad. part, (hall prevail ? This queltion is fatisfied a little before ^
i thither I refer

f.";^^"P-''P"'^ the Reader. .

10. n. 7»

§ XV. Of revokiDg the Teftament made.

1, Lavpfullfor every man to revoke ^it Tefiament, and to die inte^

fiate,

2. Kevocation ofa matCs tefament is notprefumed,

^, Divers extenfioHS oftheformer conclufion.

4. Divers limitations of thefame conclujion,

5.
Whether a bare revocation do overthrow the T^ejlament,

ANother ofthofe means whereby the Teftament, which was good
at the beginning, is afterwards made void, is Revocation ofthe

fame Teftament. For (i) as it is lawfull for every Teftator to adde

and diminifti to and from his Teftament, and to alter the fame : fo is it

likewife lawfull for every perfon having made his Teftament, to revoke
• Bald, in L. fanci- the fame, and to die inteftate *.

mus.C.dc teft.Manr. But (2) no man is pref^med to have revoked his Teftament once

de^conjcft.

ult. vol.
j^^^^^ ^^^^^^ |f |jg proved ^ Infomuch (^ ) that if a man do live by

^l! eum'*qui volun- the fpace of forty years after he have made his Teftament, yet is not the

tatcm. if. de probac. Teftament prefumed to be revoked by the courfe of fo long time ^.

Mafc. Traa.dc prob. And albeit during the fame time his wealth and fubftance do greatly

& ami'li«°*S?ta(f. ^Hcreafe, yet is not the Teftament prefumed to be revoked ^. And

hanc conciuf.ornavit*. albel4the Teftament Be in prejudice of fuch as otherwife were to liave

« Paul, de Caftr. A- the Adminiftration of the goods of the deceafed i yet all thofe things

!ex.&]af.ind.fancl. concurring, viz, the long time, the increafe of the Teftator's wealth,

KTamcn B«t.*Sing.'
^"'^ ^^^ prejudice of fuch as are to have the Adminiftration ofthe Te-

183. & Mantic. 1. 6. ftator's goods, the Teftament is not prefumed to be revoked ^. And

lit.j.n. 46. ctiamfi albeit the Teftament be made in time of ficknefs and perill of death,

prius fucrit tcfta- .^hen the Teftator doth not hope for life, and afterwards the Teftator
memum ad pias cau-

^^^^^^^ ^.^^ j^^^j^j^. ^^^ j^ ^^^ ^^^ Teftament revoked by fuch recovery f.

**

A!ex.&Jaf.ind.L. Or albeit the Teftator make his Teftament by reafon of fome great
fcncimus.

journey, yet it is not revoked by the return of the Teftator s. And
»PauI. deCaft. Jaf. jj^^if jj^g Teftator, after -the making of the Teftament, have a child
Sc AleK. ubi fupra.

' o
' Alex. & Jaf. in d. L. fancimus. Mafe.Traft. deprob. cond. laSo. n. 17, 18. s Dyn. in. L.poteJt. de

tercd. inft. ff. repcrtorium Bcrtach. verb, tcfta. rcvocaiur, n. 48.

tyorn
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born unto him, I fuppofe that the Teftament is not prefumed thereby to

be revoked ^
i efpecially if the Teftator did live a long'time after the

'' Hoc ira ob dcfc-

birth of the child, and might have levoked the Teftament, and did Sumpatrisporefta-
^-.^ i

ti«. L. quod dicitur."°^ •
ff.dcl. &pofthu.

' Manr. dc conjeft. ult. vol. lib. 12, rir. 2. infin. quamvfs infpefta juris cirilis difpoficione, contraria

opinio approbarur. Graff. § legat. q. 67. Ripa in L. (1 unquam. C. de don. 42. Mafcar.de probac. con-
cluf. 1280. n. 159. quae conclufio ampliAUir & limitacur per Prac. Tra^. reg. & fal. I. 2..reg.46^.
fol. (^milii) i^. verb, legato. ,; /,

On the C4) contrary, the Teftament is (bmetimes prefumed to be

revoked, and the Will ofthe Teftator altered. One cafe is, when he

that is appointed EKCcutor or Legatary, aifter the making of the Te-
.

^ ^
.

*

.llament, doth become enemy lo the Teftator, or doth him fome great
'"

; "n .

injury ''^. Another cafe is, when the 't'eftator, in^heat ofanger or dif-
"
Auth.fi capt.Cde

pleature conceived witTiout juft caufe againft his fon, or other perfons de'^conteft ^"^1 '^aj*
to whom the Adminiftration of his goods were to be committed, if 1, la. tit. i. n! ^24!
he had died inteftate, maketh his Teftament in favour of others, and quod quidem in le-

afterwards ( the heat of his difpleafure 'being ej^tinguiftied ) they be 8*"^'* ^ ^^^ com.

jwconeiled: forby.thisteconciliation the Teftament is prefumed to be
2ji^"p^J„°''^"^^^^^^

revoked J. The third cafCejs^jvhen the Teftator hath f)egun to make co facliius admiuil

iiisTeft,attientPbut JsT^tted or hin^3reXby~t^Een^^^^ tĥ t he can^ tur, quam in h«r.

"ncft proceedf as he
"

wouI3~totHe hnilhing oT the Teftament^ or tar- y^'
"^ '"^* 3' § «lf- /2.^-^

tT^errnipofinpifomeniegiHeiTj^r^^ SenW& wlfc^ ''<3
toFTs prerumcTlo^be^cvoked'^^^^ any^eneHTwhicn the dc prob. conduf!

.perfofnMwilderingjthc TeftatorlTthcn^ne ought to have reaped ". 1280. n,i5o. Verum

le lourtH cafe Is^ ^leifTlfe 'leftator~Being extremely fick, and a-T"^"
'^'^•C

"^ pe"" ^a*".

fraid to die, <iotIi bequeath fome Legacy tfi pmcmfas^ and after dotli inftilutum^ propter
jrecover his health : for there the Legacy is alfb prefumed to be revo- gravin. inimicitias i

kedo. It may feem ftrangc, thatj-egacies left to good and godly u- ^c ortas haircdicatem

ies ftiould be revoke^, tather then other prophane. Legacies : but Itake 5°l'"if"5*
.

thereafon to be, for that it is prefumed that the Teftator did not in- tcftim.

'

Hier. Franc*
tend to give Legacies to fo good an ufe in that ejttremityj'bErt m cafe inL.quicquid.de rcg',

he ftiould die of that fickriefs i and fo not dying, the Legacy is re- Jur.iT.Maniic.de con-

voked P. •/
' '

"*

; jca.ult.vol.Ub.12.
•'" ' : . .

.
,

; ; •';, •, ,/
,

'

tit. i.n, 2$.
*. L.fi fcr|ptj«.\ft dehis quibumtiodig. Mantle, de conjcft, tilt.' vol. lib. 12. tit. i, n. 24,

» L. 2. ff.

fiquis aiiq. tcftari pioliib. vide qux infeiius fcripta funt § ilB,
'^

"EarVin rep. L. C. de, faaofaod.
eetlcf, n.,4i.,Rep«tQr, Bcr^^h.^ verb, tefta. revocatur. ij. 47^ v^ Bar. & Bcrtadl; ^) fupraj .

<^

\\ '^

Itis-f^) a que'ftioiv^pertainirtg to the revocatbn ©fa Teftament "*''^'«'''''"'t;'fiiuT'e.if.

not altogether free from doubt, whether a Teftament may be .revoked ^-^^\ > ^'p^*
^ *"

%y ^a'barcand naked revocation, that is to fay, whetlaer the Teitament de tcfta.quorum opil

^e^officierttly revoked, wHea-the T-eftator faith, I
reyak^imyfofmer 'ter nio muhorum tefti* ,

^

jiam€nl^,^XjiJhvill that myJormt ĴejiumiS^e'''^^
~

nionio communis
efti.( y

by a bare revocation before witftdfTes^ itinkfs the Teftatolr'ihiifdiadded reft. q. '84.'simo de
unto hislTormer words, and faid, hecaufe J will dU hitejlate 1,

,
Prstis dc Interp. ult.

i
'

^ vol.l.4.foI.225.Vafqu.
dc (acceff. crea. 1. 2, § i-s.requifit. 17. n, 62. ubi fie, Sicat (inquit) fi vasaureum, vcl argcnicum,
vel luteum feceri$,dcindc;iuClcris illudinfcftuin fieri ,nor» per hoc infedum ficr,ntfi manus 3dliibcaf,iil«dquc

ffegcris:ita c[uoqac tcfl&c, Sed iJar.aliaraiione niiitur,quia ViZiCX hac volunwtcnon.poteft adiri h«[cdius..

Others

quorum opH I^-^
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Others are of a contrary opinion, efteeming that it is fufficient to

make a bare revocation without any exprefs mention of dying inte-
' Bald. inL. fanci- f^jje r^ ^^d this opinion, in my undcrftanding, is more found and

^^^'^' tnnfi » .?* n^ore reafonable. For whiles the Teftator will not have his Teftament

affcrenshanc ftnten- to "and, it followeth that it IS his will and meaning to die mteftatef,
tiaw pluribus & ma- and fo the next of kin to be called to the Adminiftration of his goods.
jofis ponderis autho-

fiefides, it feemeth abfurd and unreafonable to maintain a Teliament,

Mro.'%inimoTar-
"^^ ^nely without a man's will, but even againft his will t

j at leaft

rat eandcm cuilibet within this Realm oiEngland^ where we do not obferve the folemnitieSi

fcnfato & rationabill pfthe Civill Law, this opinion is to be preferred : for even by the CivilV
intcUcftui quadrarc, \^^^ Legacies arc taken away by a fimple and naked revocation ' \
femS ab' opini-

^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^crs Teftaments i thofe, I mean, wherein thofe folemni-^

one Ear. tecedcrc. ties are not necelTary, asTeftaments ad pias eaufar^y or amongft theJ

Cumquoetlam con- Teftator's children K, or military Teftaments ^. Wherefore as thofe
wnit Mantic.de con- Teftaments are reclaimed and made void by a bare revocation > fo (

ffi,V<.^ldcm vid'. o^g^t our Teftaments to be meafured with the fame line, and to enjoy

Pap/q. 200. & Barb, like liberty, as well in the diffolution, as in the conftitution *.

confil. 60. vol. 2.&

Raph.Cuma in d. L. fi jure, non dubitans pronunciare confidcrationcm Bartoli efle Trunam; f Alex."

confil. 104. vol. 2.
* Mantic. d. lib. 2. tic. 1$. n. 22. * L. 3. fl. dealimcn.Ieg. Alex, pofti

Bald. d. confil. 104. y Alex, eod, confil. I04.
«

Vafq. de fuccef. refoluc. lib, i, § p, n. 7.I
• Confula* Vafqu. d. n. 7. ubi tcfta. militar. earn ob caufam nuda voluntatc poflie diflolvi contcndic, quia I

Dudavoluntaiepoteftconftitui, per L. nihil tam naturale.de reg. jur.ff.Confulas eriam de bac re Mafc.

de probac. concUi282.n« f6. qui hat diflridences op. diftindionis foedere conciliare conitus eft.

A revocation may be by word onely, without being expreflfed in the
j

Will or any other writing : likewife revocations may be by adt and ope-
j

ration ofLaw, as well as by fadi or any exprefs terms.

A. feifed of Blacl^acre and oiWbite acre in fee expe<3:ant upon a leafc •

for years oiWhiteacre^ maketh his Will in writing, and after his Will

made covenanteth with D. to make a feoffment of Blach^zndi White acre

to the ufe of himfelffor life, and of C. his intended wife for her life*

the feoffment is executed in B/. ae» but not White ac, nor was there

any attornment ofthe tenants i the marriage taketh effe^, and A. after

dieth. Adjudged, that the feoffment without any execution oflivery
or attornment in White ac, was a countermand of the Will for White

* H. 38 Eli;iu Tou afre •>. . 1

lat^'MerfeTu^ti
^^^ "^^" ^*^^^ ^^^^ he will revoke his Will which he hath made, /

rep.Vo]?429?n. <9o!
that is not any revocation, without the doing of fome other ad: «. L

e M. 38, ?9*El'iz. B. If one faith that he will make a feoffment thereof to another, that 1

R.pcr Popham. Roll, is no revocation before it be done : but if a man devife land to another /

abndg. tic. dcvifc,P.
jjy j^jj ^j|j ^ writing, and after devifeth it to another by parol, albeit

«»

44 E.
^. 33. i R.3. that is void as a Will, yet it is a revocation ofthe former "^^

'

S.RoiJ. lit.
c^cvjfc^

R. Ifa Teftator alien the land devifed, and after repurchafe the fame,

yet the Willis revoked aS to the Jand.
. .

'One made his Will in writing, and devifed his land to A. and her

heirs > afterwards being fick and lying upon his death-bed, (becaufe

A. did no^t come to vifit him,) he affirmed that A. (hould not have any

part of his lands or goods ; it was held; by all. tW that it was
"not
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not any revocation ofhis Will, being but by way of difcourfe, and not

mentioning his Willibut the revocation ought to be by expreife words,
that he did revoke his Will, and that (he fhould not have his lands gi-

ven unto her by his Will, or fuch like ^yords, which might (hew liis

intent to vmkt an expreflfe revocation thereof*. * P. 4 Jac. B, R*

Ifone make his Will in writing of land, and afterwards upon com- S}^t{ou verf. Kima'

munication faith, that he hath made his Will, but it (hall not ftand i
^'^^'^

P*" 2. pi. a.

or, I will alter my Willi thefe words are not any revocation of the
^*

Will, for they are words but infuturo^ and a declaration what he in-

tends to doe : but if he faith, I do revoke it, and bear witne(s thereof^

he doth hereby declare his purpofe to revoke it in prkfenti^ and it is

then a revocation ^. f M, i^jac. B. r.
-- A woman feifed of lands made her Will, and devifed the fame to B. FitT^hugh Cranuel

and his heirs i they after intermarry , and the woman by words after '^^^^•^(^^'^evs.Qvook,

marriage revoketh the Will, and faith that her husband (hall not have ^*" *' P'* ^' '*^7«

the land by her Will, and dies ; adjudged that the husband (hould take

nothing thereby ?.
j^^.

^
* M. 30,31 Eli'z.C.

One devifed his lands to his fifter in fee, and after made aleafe to 'B'Antferfonscar.ii7.

her for 6 years ofthe lands,- to commence after" his deceafe, and deli-
Jjjj.^' "d ^^^L"^'*

vered it to a (hanger to the ufe of his (i(^er i which (Granger did not caf.

^^ '"^'

deliver it to her in the Teftators life-tiine i (he refufed, and claimed
the inheritance : adjudged, becaufe the devi(e and the lea(e made to

one arid the fartie perfon, beginning at the fame time, cannot (iand to-

gether in one and the fame peribn, that it,was a countermand of the

devife : but if the leafe had been made to any other then the dedfee,

they might (iand together, and the leafe (hould not have been a re-

vocation of the Will as to the inheritance, but onely during the

term fa. i« M. 2 Jac. c. B.

If a man pofrc(red ofa term for 40 years devi(e the fame to his wife, ^^'ke and
BuHocJ^^

and after leafe the (ame to another for 20 years, and dieV that leafe is
f*^'

^""^ok. part 2.

not a revocation ofthe whole eitate, but onely during 20 years, and the
* ^^'

wife (hall have the rc(idue by the devifed '

T.i9jac.B.R.rofc
. Ifa man feifed ifa fee devife the fame to I. S. in fee, jmd afterwards 59^. Mdg\jns vcrf.

make a leafe thereof to I. D. for years, this is no revocation ofthe fee, ^^^^^-^^^^'^
pert 2.

but onely during years ^.
'

k w/^g g^^ g^ j^^

Ifa man hath a leafe for years, and difpofes of it by his Will, and 'nrer Mountague and
afterwards furrendcrs it up, and takes a new leafe, and dyeth » the de- /'^^'''^f^'RoII.abridg,

vifee (hall not have this la(t leafe, becaufe it was a revocation of his Vr^^t^^^r!* X* »
Wl" •

. ^pbie and Liver*.
caf. Goldjb. fo.p2.

M m m § XVL
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§ XVL Of cancelling the Teftament.

I . A man^s ntind it h^otvn as well by deeds as by jvordi.

z^Ofiheeffe^ of camellitigl^e^aments,

3,
Whether a nuncHpativc^Tefiament lofe his force by cancelling the

writing.

4, Divers cajes wherein the 'fefiameHt is not hurt by cancellation.

5, Jf it be unknown who did cancel! the fame ^
to whom is the fame to

be amibttted, „

•^I?' • A Nother of the means whereby the Teftament, which was good
JLjL at the beginning, is afterwards made void, is the cancelling or

•Cancel, eft in mo- cuttingof the Teftament =*. for the (i) will and meaning of a man
dum crucis ex pun- fg no lefs {hewed by his deeds then by his words ^

: and therefore

fn L7i.§fXonf!fl'
C 2 ; he that cancelleth or defaceth his Teftament is thereby thought to

dc hisqusB tcft.dcj. have this will and meaning, to take away the force and viitue thcre-

Spicg.LexJc. Tct.can- of ^ Which will in this refpedt ought to be obferved for a law, and

"!1?^5-* • , fo the Teftament cancelled and defaced is to be adjudged void '^.
«» Minfin. in § ex co.

' °

Inft.qnib. mod. tefta. infir. V»fq. de fucccfl. crca. 1. a. req. 17. n. 62. ^ l, i, & l, pronioif. fF. tic his quae

teft. del. & DD. ibi. Vaf. de fucccf. crca. § 1$. requif. ji7.n. 60, (5i, &c. ^
Intellige ope exccptionis,

non ipfo jur. gloff.
in L. i. ff. dc his quae tcft. del. quae op. eft com. Graff, thef. com. op. q. 85, n. 1 .

And that this cancelling or defacing of the Teftament being obje-
* Alias ipfo jur. ^cd * doth deftroy the force thereof, is fuppofed to be extended to

non viciar. d, giof. thofe Teftaments Nuncupative which afterwards be reduced to wri-

^S"d"^"!ftr*'?n *^"S ^- ^° ^^^^ (3 ) »f a man firft make his Teftament by word of

L. fin.*ff.^de his q. "^Quth, then caufeth the fame to be written, and afterwards doth

teft. del.*

*

wittingly and willingly cancell or cut the fame writing, or otherwile

deface it, that then fuch Teftament is void, as if it had been written

« Zaf. conf. 2. vol. i,
^t the beginmng g. Neitlier doth it profit to prove the fame by wit-

n.29.Graf.Thef.com. nefs ^
; for although the inftrument or writing do not appertain to

op. § teft. q. 85. ubi t^g fubftance of the Teftament i yet by the cancelling thereof, the Te-

v*'lor/m fe^human^
^^^^^ ^^ prefumed to have repented of the making thereof, and to have

©rem refert : & huic reclaimed or revoked the fame ». Furthermore, albeit there appear
cilam fenrentisE fub- no caufe ofunworthinefs either in the Executor, or any other Legatary,
fcrlpfir.Vafq de fucc.

whereby the Teftator might be moved to difappoint them of their

""n'df 'la^^c- hope i yet by cancelling the Teftament the whole Teftament ftiall be

quid in contrarium void ^, and the Teftator is prefumed to have done it in their favour

flat. Jul. Clar. § teft. who are to have the Adminiftration of his goods after he dieth inte-

q. p^. vel Minfmg. in
f^^te ^

§pen. inft.quib.mod.
teft.infir.vel ante COS Bald. in d.L. fin. vel pofteosMafc.de prob.concluf. 1282. n.gt.

* Vaf. d. requifit.

17. n. 69.
'

Vafq. & Sraff. ubi fupra.
*

Vafq. de fucccff. refoluc. f. i. § 4. in prin^Doa.in L. cancel. &
in L. proxiwc. ff. de his qux teft. del. '

Dyn. & DD. communiter, in L. noftram. fF de his quae teft. dcL

Mant. deconje^.ulc. vd. 1. 12. tit. i.n. 31. Clar. § teft. q. pj. Qnif. § teft. q. 85.

The
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The cafes (4) wherein this former conclufion , v/e. that by
'^

cancelling or defacing the-Tellament the fame is void, doth fail, are

thcfe.

The firft is, where the Teftament was cancelled by the Teftator

himfelf unadvifedly, or by fome other perfon without the Teftator's »

confent, or by (bnne other cafualty "•. • L. 1. § fed conf.

fC de hrs qus tefl.

del. Bar. io L. fi )ur. dc leg. 9. Angd. Are. & Minfia. in § ex eo. Infl. quibus mod. cefl. infir.

The fecond cafe, when the Teftator, after he hath wittingly and wil-

lingly pulled away the feals, doth feal the fame again ". L. fi tcft. ff. qui

The third cafe is, whe'n the whole Teftament is not cancelled or ^^* ^*^' P°^*

defaced, but fome part thereof onely rafed, blotted, or put out i for

the other parts ofthe Teftament do remain firm and fafe <» as they were «
L.prox. § ffnt.if.

before, although the deletion were in the chief part ofthe Teftament, de his qua? ccft del*,

namely the aflignation of the Executor P. "!*"•• . ^e conjca.
. ^ ^ . . .. . - ult. vol. 1.12. tit. I,

n. 31. m na. p Wef. in d. tic. de his quas inteft. del. ff. Maocic. ubi tupra.

The fourth cafe is, when there be feverall papers or writings ofone

tenure, each ofthem containing the whole Teftament > the defacing or

cancelling offome of them doth not hurt the Teftament <i: unlefsit be <> L. plurib. ff.dchls

proved that the Teftator's mind was contrary ^. qu« In teft. del.

The fifth cafe is,when the Teftament is loft, either in the life-time of
'

**k^' P'""^* ^ *^*

the Teftator, or after > for fo much as may be proved by witnefles is
° °^^**

ftill in force f. t L. i. § fed conful.
ff. de his qua^in tcft.

del. CUV glo(T. ibid. De prob. teft. originali amiffo. vid. Sim. de Prxt. de incerp. ulc. vol. 1. 1 . fol. 204. n. 82.

"What (5 ) ifthe Teftament be found cancelled and defaced, but it

is not known who did caneell it or deface it ? to whom is this a(ft of

cancelling or defacing the Teftament to be attributed } to the Teftator

which made it > or to fome other, which otherwife peradventure might
be hindered by it >

It feemeth noir'to be reputed thea(ft of the Teftator *^: for mutation r
^af. confil. 2. f. i

or change ofthe mind is not to be prefumed
^

\ efpecially after a man » l. cum qui. ff.de

hath done a thing with fuch deliberation and refolution,wherewith Te- probac.

ftaments commonly are made andfiniftied". "^W **

^*t ^-'^

On the contrary, it feemeth that it ought not to be accounted the ]f *p/"tc \^*j-rafad of any other y : for that were to prefume fraud and deceit in men ipaab, viz. $13.
which ought not to be prefumed, unlefs it be proved 2. y Jo. Fabcr in § ex

In this controverfy therefore I fuppofe, that the perfon in whofe cu- co.

Juft.qu^.
mod.

ftody the Teftament is found fo cancelled or defaced is to be adjudged [gft* c'onjiig.r i. c!
to have done the ad, whether it be the Teftator or another ».

46^*11. i.

' * ' *
'

« L. dolum. C. dc
dolo. ' DD. in L. fi unus. C, de teft. Mantic.de conjeft. uU. vol. 1. 12. tit. i. n. 30. Hyer. Pantiffa.

q. n. i7« fol.485.

M mm 2 And

i.

)
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. And iC it be fo that the; Teftament were kept in fuch a place, as not

only the Teftator but others might. have accefs unto it i in this cafe

the arguments and circumftances of the fadt being equal! and indiffe-

rent, the cancelling or defacing of the Teftgiment is rather to be afcri-
* Zaf. de conf. avol. bed to the Teftator then to others ^

» who is alfb prefumed to have done
1. n. i.&D.

»5fa^- the fame wittingly and willingly c.: faving in Legacies of freedome,

SoV«'ft;infir?Me>^''^^.^'*^ ''''*f'^^ which
bein^ blotted or put forth by the Teftator, it

Boc.de prxlumpc. is not iprefumed to have been done willingly *. fcut when the argu-
I. 4.PraEr. 16$. n.24. ments and circumftances be unequall, and the greater prefumptions
« Paul, de Caft^ in

jj^^^ it fhould be the a(ft of another rather then ofthe Teftator, it is to

h?squ«in teft.'del.^
^^ adjudged accordingly*^: for the fewer and weaker prefumptions.

«« Paul, de Gaftr. in give place to the mqre and ftropger ^
d. § Tiraquel. de . .,.,.,.: .jj.j^j ,

.

i y
.

i i ^-'^ii :,
;

-

:: : ^d .bii,i:.w.j

pia caufa, privileg.
i<5. Mant.'dpconjea. Jult. vdl. H 12: tir. a. n. 25. *-2aA conu i. n. 15, itf,

17, 18, &c. f:-
C. afFcrte mihi glad, dc prxfumpt. cxtr. Mant. de conjcft, uh. vol. 1. 12. tit, 17. & Zaf.

ubi (jipr. ^

§ XVII. Of the alteratioa of the ftate of the Teftator.

1, What tnanner dteration pfjl>*:Ji^HWthe. 'l^^ator doth maks void

hisTejiameMt,
•

'o^'v' ;(I; ;
'^ v

2. Trvo times vohemn the Tejiatormufi have pother to maksaT^io"
mettt, ; .. ^ . .

'

I
'He alteration Ci) of the (tate of the Teftatoif is alfo a mean

.
JL whereby the Teftament which was good at the beginning doth

•
§ Alio. Inrt. quibui after become void *. The which alteration may happen divers waies ^:

tnodii teft. infir. but efpecially when the Teftatoris convid^ed Or condemned of flicha
•> "Viz. maxima &

crime, after the making of his Teftament, for the which the Law de-

^ofll'inT'mI'^' I- P"^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^^ P°^^' ^"^ ^^^^"y ^^ ""^^^"^ aTeftam.ent \

tem voluntarie, & invite. Mtnfipg. ifi§non tamcm Inftitt^acfd^tit..^
* d« § alio, & ibi glofT. & DD;

what manner ofcrimes they be whereby the ftate of the Teftator is

<• De quibut figillat. fo altered, that thereby he is made inteftable, is above expreffed
^

>

fupra par.2.& par.5. (Q^it^ herefy, apoltafy,rtreafon, felony, fodomy, inceft, manifeft u-

hoftcjT.*drteft.^fu- ^"^y> and fuch like: whereunto alfo I might add captivity ^i not for

pra part.' 2I § 8.

*

that captivity is a crime, but for that it hath the fame effe(^ with thofe
'
§ Non ramen. inft. crimes to overthrow the Teftament. But if the captive recover his

quib.mod.teft. infir. former hberty, then the Teftament made before the captivity recovers

ff. dc in^uh! t "ftam!
^^^ f©rnier force <". And if he that is conviifted or attainted oftreafon

*> Quod vcr'uiri quil or felony obtain the Prince's pardon, with reftitution to his former

dem eft in capitis di-
ftate, then the Teftament made before (tich his conviction is likewife

niinutioneneccnaria, revived andrcftored 8 : and in both cafes the Teftament is good, with-

Minf. feplatea in d.*
^"^ ^"Y new- confirmation or declaration ^. Howbcit in this they dif-

$non tamen. fer j for the Teftament ofthe pcrfon which recorfereth his former li-

» Grafl. Thcf. ccm.
Jjerty is good even from the beginning, as If he had never beenin cap-

op. §tcft. q.»$.
tivity

»
: but his Teftament whofe crime is pardoned, and himfelf

irtni«mcn*

^^ '

restored, is of force onely from the time of reftitution)^. Again, if

tlie
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the pardon do onely import a remilTion ofthe penalty, without reftitu-

tion of his former eftate, then the Teftamcnt before made doth ftill rc»

main void ^ '

Minfing.ind. § nca

And here. note, (2) that there be two times wherein it is neceffary
fa°»cn'

that there be in the perfon of the Teftator ability to maiie a Wilj.

The one is, the time of the makrng of the Teftament, when it recei-

veth his fubftance or being : the other is, the time of the death of the .

Teitator ™, when it receiveth his ftrength and efficacy. C As for. the ^,
time betwixt the making oftheTeftament and the death of theTefta-

,.*§ cligJaL bS^pifl!̂
tor, it skilleth not whether the Teftator have any fuch power or not "J fecundum Tab.infr.$ •

And therefore if any perfon being attainted of fome crime, do whilft 19- Pore, in § Id cx-

heis inteftable make his'Teftament, and afterwards obtain a full par-
*''"*"*^'**

In^-<*c
har-

den, with full rcftitution, the Teltament neverthelefs is void, becaufe
S'j.'^ nontamen.&

ofthe originall defe^ o. Minfmg. acalii ibidi
* Aretin. in d. § non
tamen. Sim. dc Fraet.

dc intcrp. ulr. vol.1, .

§: XVIII. Of forbidding or hindring the Teftator to make *.foi. 146.0. ^. .

another Teftament.

u'iht^former Tefiament is void^ vohere the legator is forbidden to ah"
^er thefame^

or to make a nexv TefiameHt^

2,'Diversextenfwnsofthuforefaidconclufion.

3. Of hindring theNotary or JFitneJfes to have accefs to the Tejiatoro .

^,OfdifiHrbingtJ:wT^eJlatorhymakjngaHoife,

5» Ofimmodeji perfivafions,
- 6* Jf^hetJ^er this prohibition heproved by the ajfertion of the 'tefiator,

7. Divers limitations of the
firjl conclufton^ viz. that the T'ejiament

-

is overthrown ) n^here the tejiator is hindred in altering the-^-

fame*
8.. Ofdiflurbing the'leftatar vpith noife and iveeping,

^

^. Whether the prohibition ofone be prejudiciallto others, .

A Mongf^ many other means whereby the Teftament, which was .

good at. the beginning, is afterwards made void, this is one not / . .

to be omitted, ( feeing it is fo often pradifed,) namely, . when ( ij the
'^^^'f ^"/^ ff'^&?

Teftator, intending to alter^ the Teftament before made, or tomak^ 6^],^ &'2*.ff.{i qui*!
a new Teftament, is forbidden or crofted, fo that he cannot or dare aliquem reft, prohib.

^

not doe as he intended *. By this prohibition and manner ofcrooked ^oft- Trad rie vari. .

dealing, the Teftament which ftiould have been altered is
»«ade^j;j^^-/J^-/^^' ^^^^^^^^^

void''. . Mcnoc. dc arb.jud^

qu?:ft.Cif.}95.SopJan»copfil.i48. yol.s.qui omnes IccuptetiflTiire fcripfcfiim dc.hac rcEos igitorvid.velitni

"fKe reafbn is, 1>ccaule ,*aS thofeTeftaments are not (bund at the be-

ginning which a»e made by fear or fraud ^
: fo that Teftament which "

Sopr. cads. par. §§

for fear or by fraud the Teftator dare not or cannot alter, is from hence- ^' ^ i*

forth infe(ftcd with the fame difeafe, and fofrpm liencefoith.ta^ejtjijeei!
« wef. in tit. fi qek

med of no- moie force-or efticacy then thefe other «*; -
""" '' "' "

iliq. &c ft n. x.

M wj jn'3 This
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'

'";" ^This condufion, (2) That the Teftament doth become void when
the Teliator is prohibited to alter the fame, doth proceed not onely
when the TelUtor himfelf is prohibited or put in fear » but alfo ( 3J
when the Notary or WitnefTes be letted or flopped, that they cannot

* Bir. in I. fin. ff. fi have accefs unto the Teftator *
: for he that doth not permit, is (aid to

quisaliq.teft. prohib. prohibit
^ And therefore if the wife being made Executrix, or any

boff.

'0^'

*"• ^^ ^^*
other perfon benefitted by the Teftament, underftanding that the Te-

Parfcon f. 67.^1.3*.**
flator is about to aker his Will, will not fuffer his friends to come

' Par. conf. n. 1 9. unto him, pretending peradventure that he is faft afleep, or in a ilumber,
« Peck, traa.de tcft. or the Phy lician gave in charge that none (hould come to him e, or pre-
conjug. c. 13.

tending fonvc other excule, or elfe ( all excufes fet apart ) do f(^

t)raE\more cxclufit charitie's fake (hut them forth of the doors ^
: in thefe cafes the Te-

cum foras. ftament is void , in deteftation of fuch odious (hifts and. pra-
» Peckius ubi fupr. (^ices '.

Secondly, this conclufion hath place, if C4) after the coming of
the Notary or Witne(res, and preparation ofall things nece(rary for the

alteration of the former Teftament, fomc perfon, of intent and purpofe
to hinder the altering of the fame Will, doth make anoife, and keep-
eth fuch a ftir, exclaiming and quarrelling with fuch as (eek to

have the Teftament altered, that the Teftator, being therewith diftur-

bed and offended
, did not then alter bis Will , and (hortly aft^r

s Anch.confil. 337. died e.

Menoc. dc Aibitr.
Thirdly (5,) this conclufion hath place not onely where the Tc-

}u, ea . 395, n. 38, ^^^^^ ^^ prohibited by threatnings, or hindered by fraud, but al(b when
he is overcome with importunate requefts, and fraudulent perfwafions,

*
Afflift. dccif. 59. not to alter his former Teftament ''.

n. 7. Mcnoc. d. caf,

39$. n. 41. hue pcrtlnet quod fcripfcruni Inno. in c. pctitio. dc jurejur. ext. & Rebuff, traft. de

refcript. com. 2. art. 2. glof 3,

Fourthly (^,) this conclufion doth proceed, albeit there be no

ftronger proofofviolence or impediment offered to the Teftator in this
« Par. confil. 66. n. cafe, then the affertion ofthe Teftator himfelf'.

co^n°^
3«Soc. Jun. j„ (|^j.(g ^.j^c^g following ( 7 ) the former conclufion doth not pro-

Wen! d.cln sp's.'n.*
^^^^' ^he firft cafe is, when the Teftator had no purpo(e to alter

40.

'

his Teftament : for if any do forbid the Teftator to alter his Teftament,
when the Teftator hath not any purpofe to alter the fame s this pro-

* L. I. ff.fi quii aljq. hibition doth not hurt the force of the Teftament already made ^, The

^?*^«'".h M^l *^°j* fecond cafe is, when the fear which is ufcd in the prohibition is vain,
tic. n* 13. Menoc. d. t,.!/-!,* \ '/, r t

caf. 395. n. 3a. & eft
^"^ ^"^ hght, luch (I mean; as cannot move a conftant perlon *.

ejus op. quod rfuo The third cafe is, when the Teftator is prohibited, but not at that
funt proband, viz,

prefent time when he intended to alter his former Teftament i for fuch

reft'!"'& prSkio! prohibition is not hurtfull ". The fourth cafe, being like to the

Soc!jun.con()li48*. ^o'^'i^cr, is, when the Teftator, after the prohibition , might very
vol.a. well at fundry times have Altered his Teftament , and did not "

:

* Par. confii. 67, n.
'

4T. vol. 3. Menoc, d. caf. 395. n. 32. & quae no$ dixim. iup. ead. par. § 2.
"

Soc. fen- conf, 105.V0I.

3. Soc. Jun.conf. i48.n. 3. vol. a.Par. tonf 67.n.33.voI.3.Menoc. d. caf. 39$. n. 32. Boff. d. tit. dehis qui

prohib. & n. 2. in (in.
" Mar. Soc-Jan.confil.)48.n.48.vol.2.Par.conf.d7.n.62.vol.3,fii{.^4^caf.395. n.2$.

^ for
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for in not altering the Teftament when he nnight, he (cemeth to al-

low it and confirm it <>. The fifth cale is, when the Teftator is not • Mafc. de probac.

compelled by fear, nor circumvented by fraud, but induced with flat- ^^^^^' '280. n, 54.

tering fpeeches void of deceit, ( fuch as may become an honett wife
J*'^"'*^*

conjca.ulc

or faithful! friend, ) not to alter his Teftament P. The lixth cafe Per. traft. L.'ff'. de

is, when (8) all things nece/Tary for the alteration of a Teftiment tcft. mil quod tamen

being prepared, the Executor or Legatary , or other perfon, with his ^*^"^'° confiderandum

noife or weeping, doth fo dilturb the Teftator, that he cannot alter
fupV"L'^?cdl!"traft!

his Tertament : not of purpofe to hinder fuch alteration \ but being dc tcft. conjug. 1. i.

amoved with compaffion, to fee the Teftator grievoully affli<9:ed with c. 11.

ficknefs, or being ftricken v/ith an unfeigned forrow, through fear of
'' ^^"°*^* ''• <^*^-

39|.*

the Teftator's death, or otherwife overcome with an honeft or kind
}^^^^ auS. wft!'prol*

care or grief, and not able to fupprefs the force of this vehement hib.

paffion, doth burft into tears, and (b with noife of his lamentations

doth difturb the Teftator, that he cannot proceed in the alteration of
his Will. In this cafe the former Teftament is not made fruftrate by
fuch difturbance, albeit after that the Teftator never had the like op-

portunity of altering his Teftament. Howbeit the Judge muft be '^ Par. confil. 57.V0I.

very wary, and learn by the circumftances of the faS:, whether this 3'n'47»48«Soc. Jun.

noife and exclamation be of policy, or of fimplicity *. The feventh
j^" \J^^ ^^^ dy^J

cafe is, when (p) the Executor or Legatary doth forbid or hinder primo, &c.

the Teftator to alter his Teftament. In which cafe the former Te-
'

Menoch.d.caf.39s;,

ftament is void onely in prejudice of that perfon which doth prohibit
"* 3?*

or hinder the Teftator to alter the fame, but not in prejudiceof ano-

ther not confenting thereunto f: much lefs doth the prohibition of t L .2. fi quis allq. .

that purpofe by him Who is to reap no benefit by the Teftament, hurt ^^^^* prohib. ff.

thofe Executors which otherwife (hould be Adminiltrators in cafe

the party died inteftate^i unleft it doth appear that the Teftator 'Menoc.d.caf, ?95. .

would have changed his whole Teftament, and have appointed new
}^'^^l^^^^;^^^*^^.^

Executors* for then this prohibition maketh void his whole Tefta-
prohib. ff. n. ii.

ment, like as ifthe Teftator had been compelled to nriake the fame at

the firft ",
" Bar. In d. L, ulc, .

There is much adoe in the Civill Law about this queftion, who '^^"* **• caf.
395^0,

ought to have the Teftator's goods, when he is compelled to make
J^j

f*""'
^^^* '• *

his Teftament, or hindered that he cannot revoke his Teftament, the

Prince, or the heirs of the dead perfon. But with us, ifany die iri-

teftate, the Adminiftration of his goods is to be committed to tlie

widow, or next of kin, and doth net go to the. Prince, though the

Executor or Legatary be unworthy.

§:XIX.
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§ rXIX. When he that is made Executor cannot or will not

be Executor.

1. l^hough the "Execittof be incapable^ the Legacies areftiJldue.

2. The Executor ought to be capable of the Executorship at threefeveraU

times.

3. It is fuffictentfor the
Legatary^ ifhe be capable of the Legacy at the

Tejiator's death.

4. What ifthe difpofition be conditionaU.

Broolt Abridg.
ALbeic

CO where be that is named Executor in theTeftament ei-

-.w^„ ...,..v.s. .-. ther cannot or will not be Executor, by the Laws of this Realm
cxecur. n. 20. dixi, the Legacies bequeathed in the fame Will are dill due, and to be paid
jure

hojus
rcgniinam by fuch as (hall have the Adminiftration of the goods of the deceafcd »

:

iSrdiftate non adita.
^}^ ^^ich cafe the Will is to be annexed to the letters of Adminirtra-

L. i.in fin.d* injufto
^ion fas heretofore I have declared ''

: ) yet by reafoh of the incapacity
tcflim. L. fidei Gorn-orrefufallof the Executor, fuch difpofition is thereby deprived both of
niiffum.de leg. i, L. (hg udimQ and nature ofa Teftament ^

i and fo the party is faid to die
jrapcrator.de leg. 2... n

^

ff. licet hoc non fit
»nfe"ate.

indiftindc vcrum, ut per Vigclii method, juris civil, a quotradita eft regula cum plurlmis limitarionibus &
fublimitac.l.i2.c.9.

^
Supr.part.i.§ 6.n.6. «

Inft«.tit.dc hasr.qux ab intcftat.def.in princ.Brook ubi fupr.

*
§ in extrancis. Tn- j (^aU not need to repeat here particularly, by what means the Ex-

dLttu/iidf fa"!
^^^tor may become

inc^^^^
pra part.$.§ 2.& quae

* his one thmg I thought good to note m this place, that by the Cl-

in illo §adnotavi. vill Law, (2) he which is named Executor muft be capable ofthe Ex*
*Chrift. Porcus in

ecutorfliip at three fcverall times ^. Firil:, at the making ofthe Tefta-
d. § m extrancis.

^^
^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ Teftament taketh his fubftance or being *=. Second-

jjoj^ g, ly, at the time ofthe death of the Teftator i for then the Teftament re^

e.Idemibid.quamvisceiveth his ftrength and confirmation ^. Thirdly, at the time of the

Jaf. Ivifce rationibus
probation ef the Will, and undertaking the Exccutorfliip > for then

*

ui"' rui^alTalm"'
^^^ Teftameat entereth to his effedt and execution s. Howbeit it is (^^

Lores arque ( ut il!e
fufticient in a Legatary, if he be capable of the Legacy or devife at the

inquit) 'fundamenta- time ofthe death ofthe Teftator ^
» unlefs the devife be not pure and

liorcs
affignat^n

fui»
fimple, but conditional! : for in conditional! difpofitions both the Exe-

addic.ad Chnft.Pcr.
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Legatary muft be capable at the time of the perfor-cum in d, §. , „ ,- , 1 . • • * r 1 • 11

»» Bar. in L. fi alic- mance or exiftence ofthe condition '. As tor any other time, whether

num.§ I. ff.de haere. it be betwixt the making ofthe Will and the Teftator's death,or betwixt
inBit. in fin.Pcckius his death and the probation ofthe Will, it skillethnot : for though the

ilioT; r , . n Tr?rf Executor be then incapable, it hurteth not k
i efpecially if (4) the dif-

;ug.i.4.c.5i.n.<.Grai. ^ . , ,..',, r 1 . . ? t . 1 V
Thef.com.op.§lnfti. P^fifioo be conditional!; tor then it is not required in the Executor

tutio. q. 28.11. 4. ( much lefs in the Legatary) that he be capable at another time, faving
* Ear. Grafl. & Pec-

onely at the time of exiftence or performance of the condition, no not

-^I'incxtuneis. In-
«t the making ofthe Will, or death of the Teftator 1.

'ftic. de hxrcd. qual. & differentia. ' Alex, in L. 2.ff. devulg. & pub. Tup. n. II. Graff, d. § Infticutie.

q. 28. Q. 3. qux op. com. eft, liccc non dcfiat qui contratiam ceneant.

If
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Ifthe Executor do refu(e to undergo the burthen or office ofan Ex-
ecutor, then he loleth whatfoever Legacy is left unto him in the Te-
ftament "

y faving as eUewherc is recited ". « Bar. ft Sich. io L.

fi iegatariuf.C. de \t-
•

gatis.

§ XX. Of ademption of Legaciej.
•
Supra part ^, § j.

1. "^ what means Legacies become void,

2. Ademption ofLegacies rvhat itU,

3. Ademption ofDigacies ti»ofold,

4. Ihe deflator may at any time alter his ffiUy either
n^hollyy

or in

part.

5. Ademption of Legacies not to be prefumed,
- 6, Corn in the barn being bequeathed^ whether the fame being fpent^

and other Corn there at the death ofthe 'tejkator^ the Legacy be

extinguijhed.

7. Whether the Ship bequeathed being altered andrenevped^the Legacy
be extinguijhed, i

8. Whether the houfe bequeathed^ being by piece-meal re-edified and
'

renevped^ may be recovered,

p» What if the Teftator do
voluntarily pull dorvn the houfe ^

and ere!^

another in place thereof?

10. What ifthehoufe be burned^ or blop^ndovpn^ and another ereSled?

Tpljether may this nen> houfe be recovered /

1 1 . An anftver to an ob'jeHion,

12. Whether by Meeejfary alienation of the thing bequeathed^ the Le-

gacy be adempted.

13^ What if the alienation be voluntary ? is the Legacy extin-

guijhed?

14» What ifthe voluntary alienation be void ift law ?

15, What ifthelejiatorjhould redeem the thing alienated?

16, Whether Lands devifed^ alienated^ and redeemed^ may he re-

covered.

17. "the reafons of either law being contrary in this point,

18. If the thing bequeathed be pledgedjit is not thereby adempted,
.18. Whether the receiving of the debt bequeathed by the legator

be an ademption of the Legacy.
20, A fiock^ofjheep being bequeathed, whereof one alone is left, whc"

ther that one be due,

MAny
other ( ^ ) nieans there be whereby the Tcftament, which

was good at the beginning, beconneth void afterwards »
: but « Centum pene cafu»^

it were too long to reherfe thenri all : let it fuffice therefore, that I have qulbus refolvitiir w-

fpoken of fuch as haply may the oftcr fall out in fad. Now it re- ^'o?*
commemorac

maineth that 1 fpeak of fuch means, whereby Legacies given and be-
i^c.iib. ^

^ueathed by the Tellator become void. Ofwhich means,fome do pro- ^

*

. ,.'

^ g^ ^
r

ceed from the fadt of the Teflator ^
: fome have relation to the fadt or « !„?§§ 22 & aj!***

, perlbn of the Legatary
^

: fome to the thing bequeathed <*.
"

infra § uk.

.

" N n n '

'

Tn
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In refpedtofthe fad ofthe Teftator are Legacies made void efpeci-

*
InfVir tir dc aderap ^^^V ^V Ademption, and by Tranflation of the thing bequeathed "(;

& rrar.fla. Icgarorum. Ademption (2) is a taking away of the Legacy before bequeathed ^
:

fc tit.dc adimcn. vcl-^^«/7at/fl« is a beftowing of the Legacy bequeathed upon fome other

rransfcrend.leg.ff. perfon B. Ademption may be without tranflation, but tranflation of

li^^;'"8,'*'rr.n(i,r 3 Lcgacy cannot be without ademption «».

adcmp. K traniuc. .R ^. ^ c~ m •• rii rr ^ i r

Icg.-Innir. Ademption (3) cf Legacies is two-told, exprefled, and fecret '.

8 Minfm. in d Rub.
Exprejfed, when the Teftator doth by words take away the Legacy be-

»• Minfm. ubi fupra. f^^^ g^^^^
w .

Secret^ when the Teftator doth hyiceds without words

l^cn^vcUilnskKnd.^
as when he doth give away the thing bcquea-

leg, ff. thed, or doth voluntarily alienate the fame before his death '.

' wcfcn. in d.tir. de It is (^) lawfull for every Teftator ™, fo long as he liveth, to re-

adimcn.leg,fl. y^j^g or alter his Will ", either wholly or in part », either in the fame

wcnJcfrif.^

ca I.

\Yi]i or in another, either folemn orunfolemnP, limply or conditio-

» L. rem legatam. dc nally.
aditnen. leg. if.

» L. ?. dcrcjud. L. 5. dereg. jur.ff. »L 4. de adimcn. leg. fF.
® L. ulc. dc adimcn, leg* if.

f Quod fi alio teftamento infolenni fiat ademptio, tunc non ipfo )urej fed ope cxccptionis, toUiturleg.
Graf. Thcfa. com. op. § Icgat. q. 78.

When the Teftator doth cxprefly revoke the Legacy,it is not materi-

all whether he do ufe words dired contrary, as, Ido mt giveJ^ do not be-

-." ,. ^^<«*^,or any other words whatfoever,fo that his meaningmay appear '"•

menJeg.Inftit. tit!dc Ademption C5) ofLegacies is no more to be prefumed then the re-

adcmp-legar. vocation of the Teftaments t, unlefe it be proved*. And therefore

I Bald, in L.fiplu- ((J) ifthe Teftator do bequeath all the Corn in hi^barn, and after the
libus. if. dc

Ug.^^i. making ofbis Will, the Teflatorfurviveth untill all the corn be fpent,

vol.T.'iltSn '2!

^'

3^^ other corn put in the place thereof ^
: this fpending of the corn is

« L. cum qui vo!un- no ademption of the Legacy j and therefore the Legatary fliall have
tatem.if.dc probac. fuch corn as is found in the barn when the Teftator dieth *, unlefs the
* Sccusfinon fu re-

^^^^ found in the barn at the death of the Teftator be greater in quanti-

?u°rrogaiioni$»ait An- ^Y f^^" was the corn at the time ofthe Will making i for fo much is due,

gel in L.fi fervus. § but not a greater quantity thenwas the firft y.

qui quinquc.ff.de leg.

i.Mafcde probac. concluf. 1283. B.33.
« Bar. in d. § qui quinquc. Mantic; dc conjcft. ult. vol. 1. 12*

tic. 2. n. $.
> Paul, de Caftr. in d. §qui quinquc. Mafc. de probac. d.concl. 1283. d. ^3, 34*

Likewife if (j) the Teftator do bequeath a Ship, and afterward*

doth by piece-meal repair and renew the fame, fo there remaineth no-

thmg ofthe old fliip but onely the bottome tree : here is no ademption
of the Legacy, and therefore the Legatary may recover the whole

' I. quod in rcrum. § fl^ip *•

& fi navem. if de k£.
J. Spiegel. Lexic.ycrb. carina. Mantic. de conjed..ult. vol. 1. 12. tit. 2. n. 7.

Or ifC8) the Teftator do bequeath an Houfe, and afterwards by
piece-meal repair the fame, fo that there is no part of the old matter on

Muff remaining i the Will ofthe Teftator is not hereby prefumed to h&.

changed J,
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changed ,and therefore the Legatary may recover the houfefo repaired ». . l. f, \^^ kgnnim
For it is deemed to be the fame houle (till in law, as in the former cafe § fi domus.ff.dc Icg.i.

it is deemed to be the fame fhip ^.
"
J^^- '•? § fi domus.

Butifrp)theTeftator did at once voluntarily pull down all the
J^^J^'^^^'c^Yg^^^^^^^

whole houfe bequeathed, and did afterwards ered a new houfe in the zaf.in d. § & Una-
fame place > then, by the Civill Law, the Will of the Tcftator is pre- vcm.

fumed to be changed, and the Legacy extinguiflied <=. And although
« Paul. deCaftr.ind.

by the Laws ofthis Realm it may beothcrwife in contradts and cove-
1
^ domu$. Manric.

nants amongft fuch as be living
^

: admit it were fo, (as infome fort
la.TiLaVn"^'

^^'*'*'

itisanfwerabletothe Civill Law*,) yetthercafon of the difference is * id quod nonfeojel

notobfcure, which is this: Incontrads, covenants, and grants made mihinunciatumfuit.

amongft fuch as be living, he to whom this or that is lawfully gran- *lntcj!'gc
quoad Ju-

ted, hath by and by a certain right and intereft therein f, which with- "iru sdifiduTdc-
out his confent ought not to be impaired e i and whatfoever is builded Aruft. & reftiturum

upon another's ground yieldeth thereunto, and thereby becometh his cenferur idem.L. fer-

which is the owner ofthe ground h. But in a Teftament or laft Will
^'J J^^^^j^

rublarum.ff.

there is no fuch right derived to the Legatary in or to the thing be-
(^H'^^^^^iy^ \^^^c

queathed, untill the Teftator be dead »
: and therefore if in the mean uk.

., time the Teftator do alter his mind, (which alteration is manifeft as ^ Lid quod noftrum,

well by deeds as by words '^,) in this cafe the Legatary, which hath no
^^J'^g-Jur.ff.

right, cannot make fuch claim to the thing bequeathed as another may j,-,^^ d^e"^rcrum°divif*

doe, to whom a thing is covenanted or granted, and fo hath a right and '

Bar.in d.Lil ita Ic-

intereft therein ^ Indeed if the Teftator were dead, and fo a right gat. § ult. deleg. i.

in the Legatary, and then the Heir or Executor fliall pull down the
T^'^f^^l^\

houfe devifed, and ered a new houfe in the fame place, the Legatary rar.habcri."wcrenS!

might recover the new builded houfe ">
: but being pulled down by the in lir, dc adimcn.lcg*.

Teftator whiles as yet there was no right or intereft in the Legatary,
^' "• 2. & 4.

the Legacy is extinguiflied
"

, as is aforefaid ; unlefs a contrary mea-
]jf*[(,j

^'

|
"''^' ^

ning be proved in the Teftator, w«. that he did not intend to revoke m £. domos. *de Ie«.

the devife,* by deftroying the fame devifed °
> becaufe peradventure i.ff.& ibi dd.

he did proteft P, before he caufed the houfe to be pulled down, that he
" ^^^^' '" ^- L. fi ita

didnottherebymeantomake void the devifei or after the re-edifying jJ|J^!'^j^ j^' ^^oh^'
thereof, did ratifie and confirm his former WilH i or did manifeli his

concl.i28o.n.27.

meaning by other equivalent conjedures. Without which proofof
° Eod. § fi domui.

fuch theTeftator's meaning, the Legacy is fo furcly extinguiflied, that
^

^\
*' ^ cicrici. §

albeit the Teftator did pulldown the houfe with intent to re-edifie the | j^Ild!*"
*^^ '^^'^'

fame, or to make it bigger
•"

, and albeit it were re-edified ofthe fame q Arg. L. *i. § 1 . dc

matter orftuff't, yet it cannot be recovered as due to the Legatary: for leg- 3. fF. Brook a-

now, having a new form, it is not the fame, but another houfe *
i and

^''**^-F"-^^^'^^'.^'
fo being another thing then that which was bequeathed, how can it be

ulr.dcIcM.i.k'n!u?
rightly challenged by the Legatary

' ? in fin.

t Paul, dc Caftr. &
Jaf. ind. § fi domus. Mafc. dc probac. concl. 1280. n. 25.

* lidcm Caftr. Jaf. & Mafcard. ubi fuira.
Mafcard. deprobac. concl. 1180.0.25. 5 ^^^^ ^^' in L. inter ftipulancem.fr. devcrh. obltg.

What if(10) the houfe bequeathed be blown down with violence

of the wind, or be confumed with fire, or otherwife by cafuall means

deftroyed againft the will ofthe Teftator, and a new houfe eieded by
Nnn 2 the
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the Teiiator in the place where the former flood ? whether may the

Legatary recover the houfe newly erecSted/' By the opinion offome he
«

Jaf. in L.domus.ff. may ^. For if the Teftator had notereded a new houfe, by the Ci-

deleg.i.n.i.& in L.fi vju L^^y the ground whereon the houfedid ftand fliould belong to the

ioVtfr^a f

^' '^°"*"*'
Legatary y. Seeing then the ground is the Legatarie^s, it followeth

1 l! (i*gl"f8« legato,
that the houfe is the Legatarie's atfo 2. Howbeit the authour of this

ff.dcleg.i.in fin.Pau!. opinion in another place is of another opinion
*

: which opinion is ai-

de Caftr. in d. § fi f, (jommended of other Writers as m.ore agreeable to law b, becaufe

nc"&-iiJTali n. i^& ^^'^ howk'is another houfe then that which was bequeathed. And
,j,'

J • • *

again the text of the Civill law is plain, that f^f H<7»/^ ^f^«^jfW ^e-
» t, fi fervuin filii. § ing defrayed^ ifthe lejiator build another in the fame place ^ the

Legacy
fiareae. ff.de

^^&'^'
ps extinguijhed^ unlefs the meaning of the l^eftator tvere othern^ife c. Sec-

ubifupr.

" ''

ingthenthe text doth, not diftinguifti ofthe means whereby the houfe
*

Jaf. in L. domus. isdeftroyed, neither may we <*.

ff.de !cg. i.n. 13'
* Mafcar. Traft. dc probac. concl. 1280. n. 27. & Mantle, dcconjcft. uU.vol. lib* 12. tic. 2. n.5. « Text.

in d. § fl doBius.
* Mafc ScMantic. uW fupra.

To theC 1 1 3former reafon, that the ground had belonged to the Lega-
tary, ifthe Teiiator had not builded a new houCe^ergo the houfe alfo i it

is anfwered. That if it were granted (which ofdivers is denied jthat the

*Raph. Cu. Pctr. de ground (houId belong to the Legatary
^

•, yet fliould it not belong unto
BcKH in^l. § 11 do-

hjmas pnncipall,but as accefrary,or part of the houfe bequeathed *\ and
* Bar. Paul.de c'aftr*.

therefore being but accelTary, it doth not receive any other accefs or

}af. in d. § fi domus. augmentation e. Howbeit, forafmuch as thefe queftions about hou-
fi lidem Dar.Jaf. & fes devifed by Will, afterwards deflroyed, and then re-edified, arera-

^^"''^^^""•"^'^P'therto be determined by the Laws of this Realm then by the Civill

Law •> I do willingly yield the matter into their hands to whom it prin-

cipally appertaineth.
» L. fidci commin'. Furthermore if(12) the Teftator being conftrained by need'', as to

§ firem. ff. delcg. 3. pay his debts, or to provide him food, or other like necefTaries % do
L. rem Icgatam.ff. de ^g it were unwillingly alienate the thing by him before bequeathed, this

*
fiTnfing.m § fi rem. '^ "^ ademption of the Legacy

^
j and therefore is the Executor bound

Inftit. de lega. Be- to redeem the fame, or. to pay the jufi: value thereof to the Legatary:
rou! q.9. Addc quod unlefs he prove that the Teftator did purpofe by the fame alienation to
five neccnitas-lu ex

takeaway the Legacy
^

» or untefs the Legacy were conditional!, and

lcge,utraquc impcdit
the ahenation made before the condition were extant or accompiifii-

praEfumptionem re- ed "". But (13) ifthe Teftator not conftrained by neceffity do of his

vocationis legat.Maf- own accord alienate the thing bequeathed, (as if he giveth the fame

conci 1280 ^"^^^26* ^^^^^y "' ^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^*"^^ of intent to gain thereby
»
») this is an a-

* d.L. fidci ccmmifl." dcmption ofthe Legacy P. Which conclufion (14.J hath place, al-

^fuem.
'
d. § fl rem. Inftit. de ieg^. Mafc. dcprob. d. concluf. i j8o. n. 127.

" L. Stlchum, ff. de Icga. i.

Fald. in L J. C. dc lega, n. ^.
" L. rem Icgatam. ff. dc adimen. Icga,

* Bcrous d. q. 9.
p Bar. Staiii'

in L. red (rgacam. ff. de adinien. leg. & in L. 3. C. dc Icga.

though
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though the gift or alienation be void in Law 1. For it is fufficient
^ ^ \c0^x\xra ^ v -

inlaft Wills, for the revoking of a Legacy, that the Telhtor's mea-
tcr.'ff. de"adimen!

ning do appear even by an a<it otherwife infufficient ^.
lega. Bar. in L. cun?
domin. § fin. de pe-

cul. leg. I. Socin. fen. corfil. I04. n. it. vol. 5. Covar. in Rub. dc tefla. extra. 2. part. n. 21.Mant.de

conjeft. uli. ^rol. I. 12. tir. 6; n. 2. quod locum habet rametfi Icgatum fucrit cxprcfTim Icgatuir,

Et haec fenteniia verier <ft & receptior, ttftibus Manr. ubi fupr. Mafcardo dc probatione concl. i28c<

r. 98. GabrieV, conf. 103. Idem juris eft, fi fad* aliena^ione dominium non fit tranflatum. Manr.

d. tit. 6. n.g. Mafc. d. concl. 1280. n. 100. Et licet non defini magni nominis Interprcces qu; in con-

trariafiantfentcntia j Per. L. pradia. §libert. de Inft. leg. Falfijflima tamcn eft horutn fentcmia, five-

rum dicat Gabr. d. confil. 103. Tu vero die ut perD. Gentilem, acutifiitre dc hac re diflcr. 1. 1. eplft.o
10.

' Covar. in d. Rub. parr. 2. n. 2 1, verb, advert. Grafl.Thcf.com. op. §legat.q.78,in fin.

Secondly, this conclufion (15) hath place, although the Teftator

(hould redeem the thing alienated, the alienation being lawfuU f. And f L cum fervus.ff.dtf'

therefore ifthe Legatary (hould after the death of the Teftator demand adimenacg.

the Legacy alienated and redeemed, his petition were to be repelled,

unlefs he did prove a new Will of the Teftator, or fome approbation or

ratificationofthe former Will, after the redemption of the^thing alie-,
|^*

Lcum fcrvus.

nated *
> orunleft the Legacy be of freedome from bondage^, or gi- manumiiT

*''''*^*^'

ven to fome godly or charitable ufe ^
> or unlefs the alienation were ne- «

Minfmg*. in d. § fi*

cefTary, not voluntary >' i or unlefs the Legatary be near^ofkin oral- rem. Inft. de leg.

lied unto the Teftator ^. In thefe and in fome other cafes the Legacy JJ*"^'
^' ^^f* ^- «• ^i

redeemed may be recovered, as if the fame had never been alienated *.
j^'g^* ^ -^^ccncluf^

Perad venture alfo by the Laws of thi? Realm, Ci<^) Lands,Tenements, y Bar. in d.'L. cum
and Hereditaments, being .firft devifed, and after the alienation redee fcrvus.

med, maybe recovered, as if the fame had not been alienated ^, The
' ^'

^'"J-
STitio, ft;,':

(ij) reafon of this law may be, becaufe the alienation doth not defeat
Maf°"jj concl 1^8"*

the Will, which is not asyet ofany force untill the Teitalsor be dead ^, n. 1 1 1.

But the reafon ofthe* Civil! Law is, becaufe; by ^thjS' .voluntary or un- '
^''afc. d. coDclif.

conftrained alienation, or gift of the thing bequeathed, being an atS ' 280. n. 108,109, &c.,

contrary to the former z6t ofthe Teftator, his will and meaningCwhich hujus regu'lx^exce^''
is the life and foul of the Teftament)is ftraightways prefumed to be tioncs.

changed^* andconfequently the Legacy not to be afleep, (as fome do ^ B'ook Abridg..tit.
-

dream,) but to be quite dead and extinguifned^; and being once dead, e^n'^^'u'^* 1

cannot eafily be awaked, but ftandeth in need ofa new conient or other d ^r^jn fn^fi^rcm*
lively adt before it can be revived ^. •

Inft. de
*

leg. Socinl .,

fcn.confil.103.in fin*'

M.afc.dcprobac.pancluf. i28o.n.i9o. Sich..inL. 3.5. dclcg.^.n. $.
* Sich. in d. L. 5. cdeleg. n« 5,8»

*^'L.cum fciv« ff. dcadim. Icga, ,„.-..,.
If(18") the thing bequeathed be not fully .alienated, as. if it be pled-

ged or pawned, the Legacy is not thereby extinguifhed 8 : and there- s L. qui po^. C. de-
fore the Executor in this cafe is bound to redeem the fame, and to je- 'fg- "•

(lore it to the Legatary, or to pay the price thereof, if he fuiler it to be
*" ^^^^

^"^^I'y
'^•"'*'

'.

forfeited ^ , LiHewife, if .fome part onely of the Legacy bsalienated Mafc.de proba'r'ione i

the other partnot alienated is due, and may be recovered ' : unlefs it concl. 1280.0.5 6,&c.v.

be proved that the Teftator did mean by alienating part, to take away S"cm vclim vidca^.

the whole Legacy ^, Or if the Legacy be alternative, as ifthe Tefta- ^ \l^'}^f'^l
' ^*^

Nan
3. tot .

' '" * '
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tar bequeath fomething, or the value thereof » the thing being aliena-
* Bald. & Paul, dc tcd, yet may the value be recovered ^
Caftr.in 1. 5. c.dc leg, if ( ip) the Teftator do bequeathe an obligation, or a fum of mony

due unto him, and afterwards the debtor unprovoked doth voluntari-

ly pay the debt due unto the Teftatori the recelt of the (ame is no ad-

fclh rem.^ffTlc/ ^""pf'O" ^f the Legacy
">

: but if the Teftator do provoke the debtor to

3. Mam. de conjeft!
raakc payment, then by receit thereof the Legacy is extinguiflied ".j

ult.vol. I. 1 1, tit. 2. unlefs the Legatary be able to prove that the Teftator did not thereby

^•'9% - . - mean to revoke the Legacy
o

: for that perad venture the Teftator ex-

ibi Ca^ &alii!L"'p!! ^^^"g*"^ receiving the money did lay it up, and fafely keep it for the

tcr.fF.'dead'fm.'lcg! ^^g^f^'^y ^ ' or did utter in words that he did not intend thereby
Mafc. de probac. to revoke the Legacy <i ; in thefe cafes the Legacy is not revoked ^>

concI.i28o.n.i§o.
o

d. § fed {\ rem. p Eod. § fed fi rem. 8e ibi Bar. in fin. & Eald. circa mcd. ^ Bar. in d. § fed fi rem.
'^

Vid.Marc. d. conciuf. 1280. n. 132, 139.

Finally, (20) ifthe Teftator do bequeath a flock offtieep, and after-

wards the nprnber decreafing, they become fewer then a flock ( a flock

t L. fi grege. ff. de confifting often at the leaft t,) be it that of all the flock there be left

leg. i.&DD.ibid. but one i in this cafe the Will of the Teftator is not prefumcd to be

altered, nor the Legacy adempted ,
and therefore that one flieep is

« § fi grcx. inft. de ^^^ t,

leg,

. § XXI. Of tranflation of Legacies.

i.tranflathnofaLegacywhatitU,
2. "Every tranjiation includeth an adempion,

<• 3 , What ifthe ferfon to vfihom the Legacy U transferred be incapable

thereof,

4. Certain cafes wherein tranjiation of the Legacy doth not include an

ademption,

5. 'Ihe Legacy ys prefumed to he transferred with the charge impofed
on thefirji Legatary.

6. Certain exceptions ofthU conclufwn,

7. One and thefame thing hequeathed^firfi to one, and after to another^
whether it be wholly tah^nfrom theformer Legatary,

8. Jfin the fecond difpofition
there be no mention oftheformer^ it U not

wholly takenfrom the former Legatary,

p, Jfthere be mention oftheformer bequeji^ yet the thing bequeathed
is not wholly tahsn away,

10, Certain Limitations efthis l^pofttion*
11, Difference between thefe words, I give, and, I bequeath.
12, What ifthe Legacy confiji in quantity ?

j^. What if onefum be twice bequeathed to one perfon, whether if k
twice due ?

Tranfla-
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TRanflation
(O ofa Legacy is abeftowing of the fame upon ano-

ther*. As Ademption may be made either in the fame Telh^
^Minfing. In iix.Ac

mentor in Codicils, fimply^or conditionally; fo may Tranflationofadcmp.lcg.iQft.n.4.

Legacies likewife''..
^

^'i>Titd d f

A Legacy (2) being transferred from one to another, the Legacy is
inft.L.Tranflarcod!

taken away from the former Legatary, albeit (5^) the fecond Legatary tit. ft. & DD. ibid,

be incapable of the Legacy ^, For howfoevcr that ad is faid not to c l. pjane. § ,. jg
miniiter impediment, which is altogether without effedt ^

v yet foraf- leg.i.L. & fi tran'f.dc

much as by this tranflation it doth appear to be the Teftatoi's will and adim.lcg ff.

meaning, firft to have the Legacy taken away from the former Lega- reg^jur"^"
^^^^ ^^

tary i this will and meaning ought to be obferved, fo far as it may ^, x-
/winfing. in d. tit.

and ought not therefore to be hindred in one thing, bccaufe it cannot dc adcmp.lcg.n.6.

be performed in another f. For, as I faid before, ( 4) every tranflation t Bar. Jaf. & alii in

doth prefuppofe and include an ademption 8 except in certain cafes fol- d.L.plane.

lowing. The firft cafe is, when the Teftator in the time ofgreat and * Cajterum an tran-

extreme ficknefs transferring a Leeacy, or bellowing the fame upon fl*V° ^^^^P''^a ^cl

1 ^ i r 1 1. I 11 r I !• i
tacita primileg. rcvo-

another, doth afterwards recover his health : tor by this recovery the cat. quaftio eft cui
tranflation is void, and the former Legacy confirmed ^, Another cafe non eod. mpdo re-

is, when the Teftator having bequeathed a Legacy to one, provideth, rpond.omnes : tu au-

thatifthe Legatary will not doe fuch a thing to another perfon, that r^ ^jg"'/f®^*""*

'"^

then that other perfon fliall have the Legacy: in this cafe if the for-
par/n/j^/^

.extr.2.>

mer Legatary be prevented by death,* that he cannot perform the con- '
L.Titia/ § ult. de

dition though he would, the fecond Legatary cannot obtain the Lega-.^dim. leg. ff, Manr.de •

cy ^ The third cafe is, when the Legacy doth confift in quantity, as
^f"' „ 2"'^*

^^'' ''*^

when the Teftator doth bequeath to one man an hundred pound, and i £. fane. C. dc poe-

immediately after to another man an hundred pound : here is neither nis. Jaf. in l. cum
tranflation nor ademption ofthe former Legacy, but two feverall Lega- P^oponas. c.dchxr,

cies k. But yet ifthe Teftator do limit this fum to fome certain body, j"ft;^j^of J;,**'' "j"""
as if the Teftator bequeath to one man a hundred pound which lieth in n.2*

* '^*^"

hischeft i then it is all one as if he^faid, he did bequeath his fignet,
*

L.paiilo.in prin. dc
his books, or his armour; whereofwe fliall have occafion to fpeak. '^8-3'^'

fliortlyafterk 'Infra hoc ipfa§.n.
Furthermore, it is to be f^) noted in this place, that where any Le- 7.1 »•

^acy is transferred from one to another, it is prefumcd to be transferred

to the fecond Legatary with fuch charge, or upon fuch condition, as

it was left to the former Legatary, albeit in the former tranflation there

be no exprefs mention ofany fuch charge or condition "*. For exam- w l. Gaio. ff. dc alf-

pie > the Teftator giveth to one perfon an hundred pound, charging nicn.&cib.Ieg.L.le-x

him to diftribute ten*ftiillings yearly amongft the poor during ten
^*'"*"•**^*^'°'•'^•

years: afterwards the Teftator doth beftow that hundred pound upon 227^vol!i.

' °°''

another perfon, without mention, of any fuch yearly diftribution: In ,
;

this cafe the fecond Legatary is charged with the yearly payment and ,'

diftribution of tenftiillings, even as the former Legatary ", neither can " Bar.ind. E. Gaio,^

he accept the one part of the Legacy without the other o, faving (6) Mant.dc<:Gnjca. ult..

in certain cafes. One cafe is, if he be able to prove the Teftator'smea- o l' legat. §VicS*^
ning to the contrary, viz., that it was the Teftator's meaning todcleg.i..

*

tiansfex and beftow the Legacy fimply, without, any fuch charge, or

condi- .
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f d.i.Gaio. condition P. Another cafe is, when the condition isfuch, as the fame
iL. legat. fob con- doth cleave to the perfon ofthe former Legatary q. For example i

ditionc. dc adiinan
tiigXettatpr doth bequeath to a woman with child an hundred -pound,

conditfonc*de"cond, ^^ fhebe delivered ofa boy : this condition doth cleave to the perfon of
& demon, ff. the former Legatary, and fo is it not transferred with the Legacy ^
' d. L.Icgar.fubcon- The third cafe is,when the tranflation is made ofthe fame perfon with-

M?i'D^
3'^"" 1^8- & out mention of any farther charge or condition ; for then, left the fe-

cond bequeft fhould feem fupcrfluous, it is thought to be the meaning
'f Si tibi.dc adlm.lcg

^^ ^^^ Teftator, by the fecond bequeft to give the fame fimply ^. The
ft,

* *

fourth cafe is, when in the tranflation of the Legacy there is anew fpe-

cial charge impofed upon the fecond Legatary : for then the old charge

impofed to the former Legataiy is prefumed to be remitted, left other-

||L, Alumnc. de ad. wife the latter Legatary is prcffed with a double charge ||.

VtxA. dc Caftr. conf. What C7 ) ifthe Teftator, after he have given a Legacy to one perfon,
427. vol.1. Manj. dc Jq afterwards bequeath the fame to another perfon } whether is this an
conjctt. ulc. vol.1. 12.

ademption ofthe former Legacy
> or whether ought both the Legata-

ries to concur, and to have the Legacy between them }

For anfwer, we are to confider, whether fome fpecial and certain

thing is bequeathed, or a thing confifting in quantity.

In the former cafe, namely, when fome fpeciallor certain thing is

bequeathed, it is material, whether the Legacy be of Lairds, Tene-

-tnents, or Hereditaments, and fo the queftion determinable in the tem-

poral Court,according to the Laws temporal of this Land > or ofGoods,
and fo the controversy to be decided in the Ecclefiaftical Court, accor-

ding to the Laws Ecclefiafticalof this Realm. If of Lands, Tenements

and Hereditaments, as when the Teftator (for example) doth in the

ibrmer part ofhis Will devife his Lands in fuch a place to one in fee,

and afterwards in the latter part of the fame Will to another perfon in

feei it feemethby the Laws of this Realm, that the latter part doth

f Plow, incaf. inter overthrow the forn:)er f: and that as the latter Teftament doth deftroy
Paramor& "^fardley, (j^g f^yj^ey Tef^ament i fo the latter part of a Teftament doth infringe

« Eadcm enini eft
^^^ former part ofthe fame Teftament, when it is contrary thereunto ^

ratio partis ad par- Nevcrthelefs , I will not prefume to affirm that this conclufion is un-

tcm, atquc toiius ad doubtedly certain, but with due fubmillion furrender the fame to be
totum. Evcrard. loc.

difcuffed by the learned in the Laws temporal, unto whom it rightly
top.atoto ad partem. . \

o j
'

appertameth.
If the devife be of Goods, as when the Teftator doth bequeath his

i]gnet, his books, or his horfe, &ci firft to one perfon, and afterwards

to another perfon i then (8) in cafe the fecond Legacy be fimple, (I

mean without mention ofthe former,) thefornrer Legacy is not taken

away, but the two Legataries concurring, ought to divide the Legacy

» Paul deOftr. Tif.
betwixt them ", The reafon and foundation whereupon this concluH-

& Zaf.'in L. fiplurib. on is builded is the Teftator's conftancy j wherein the Civill Law doth

ff.dc Icg.i.Ripa in L.
repofe fuch confidence, that when he hath once bequeathed a thing, he

re conlunfti.n.ai.dc -^^^^^ prefumed to take the fame away », without evident prefumpti-

» d. L. fi pluribuJ.

verb, fi quidetn cvidentinrime. s

on y
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on y of the alteration of his former refolution. Infomuch that if one y Raph. Cum. ind.L.

and the fame thing be left to oneperfon in the Teftament, and to ano- ^ plurib.& ibi Jaf. n.

ther in the CodicilL yet is not the Teftator prefumed fo variable, as ut- Ifrj^'l'ff^f£":'''•

terly totakeaway the termer Legacy, but rather that bo-tn theLegata- fufficcre conjcftura-

ries are to concur, and (9 to divide the Legacy betwixt them z, where lemprobationcm,no«

itisfaid, that as the latter Tefiament dbfh deftroy the former Telh- o^ftanrc qd.
Tcjctus

ment, fo likewife the latter part ofthe Tertament doth overthrow the
^'^J^^^^Vj^JJI^"?^^^

former part thereof: that is true, when it is evident that the Teliator
batio'ygiexconjciftu-

didmean itfliouldbefo *. But if it be doubtfull, then without all ris emergens, dicitur

doubt we ought to labour diligently to fave the Tertament from contra- evidcntiflima in tran-

didion b, and not fuffcc one part to fight and brawl with another*, "u-'rnr'nnftR;, ;«
, . ft. . » -11 1 1 n ; 1 . r ^

uui lupr. poll Bar. m
much lelsto permitone part to kill and deltroy another, m cale there l. ficonft.ff.fol.ma.

be any place for peace, or hope of reconciliation to be had betwixt n. 12.

them. Again, the argument is not ofequal! force a parte ad partem^
'

^^'^^^' «n L. cohafr.

with the agreement a toto ad fotum. in cafe there be inequality or diver- lfi° fT'j ^Pwa a

lity otrealon betwixt the one and the Other
'^,

asm this cale. For, lay lex.confil.idp.vol.?,
that fuch is the force ofporterioricy in Teftaments, that the latter doth Mant.deconjeft.uk.

dill dcftroy the former <^,without any other revocation * : fay and think voU.i2.tir.2.n.3.

that the life ofthe latter Teftament is evermore'the death of the former An mJIA^'^An^.li*
_, ^ .

,
. f, . . , , : '. > , .11 1

Du.Mant. de conjcct.

Tertament, even becauie it is the latter': yet how can it be thereby ulr. vol.1. 2.tit.2.n.§.

juftified, that the latter pait of a Teftament doth dertroy the former in fin.

part, whereas neither part doth receive any life before the others ? for
",^^"5',

^^.
^°"jf^'

untill the whole Tertament be completed, the parts thereof are as the
T^jJ^^^^Q^^^j^i^vdu

fenfelefs parts ofan linperfedl: creature, or confufed Embryo ^^ and do n. 5'.

receive their life too altogether at one inftant » namely, when the Te- « Everard. d.loco )

rtator having finirtied his Tertament, doth approve the fame for his lart "^ot?
ad partem, n. 5,

Will, and not before ^
: like as they do receive their rtrength all at one

Fntcrp.«« inL. a-fn

moment, namely, at the death of the Teftator, and not before i at notifiimi. § in his. C.

which time the forefaid Embryo being now grown to a perfed: child, de pra[;rcrip.go.an.

is then broueht into the world when the Teftator did depart out
*

§ pofte"or. inft.

c ^t. u I, quib.mod.teit. infir.
of the world l^.

^Vigl.&Minfing.m
d. § pofterior.

* Graff. Thef. com. op. § tert. q. 85^. in princ. & fupra cad^m part. § 14. s Bar. in L. fi quis. ff. de rc-

fla. L. ex ca fcriptura codcm x'lt.
^ d. L. cxea fcriptura.Imo (inquit Texr.) ted. imperfcdum crt fiijc

dubionillum. § pen. Inft. quib. mcdis tcfta. infir.
'

Jul. Clar. §tcft. q. 7. in fin.
" Chr. Porcus § in

cxtrancis. Inft. dc hsr. qual. & dift'crent.Matth. dc cclebr. mifl. extra.

If (p) the fecond bequeft be qualified with mention of the former,
for example, the Teftator faith, My fignet which 1 bequeathed to A.B.
I bequeath to C, V. whether in this cafe the former Legacy be quite ta-

ken away, or in part, is a queftion wherein the Writers do greatly va-

ry
*

: but the greater number incline to this cjpinion, that the former • Id quod pnet per

Legacy is not wholly taken away ,
but that they are both joynt Lega-

Mant.dcroniea.ulr.

taries ™ i (lo) except in certain cafes. One is, when it may appear vaMn^Rub dc tcfT

extra parr, a.per Gr.

Thef.com.op. § legatum.q 8.per Vafq.de fucccfT.progreff.1. 3. § 23. n.96, 8tr, & per DoftoiYs in L. plane. &
L.fi pluiibuj.ff.de leg. 1. "» Bar.inL. re conjund.ff.delcg 3. Cuius opin oiiem frcquentiori calculo rc-

ccptam mooftrac nobisManc.de conjcft.ult. vol.1. 12. tit, 4.0. i. & rcfcrt Graff. Thef.com.op. § legatum"
q.l8o. .

*

Poo (at
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(at leaft by conjectures) that it was the Tefiator's meaning to take away
Ear.iBd. L.reccn- the former Legacy from the former Legatary wholly". Another is,
jura.vant.d.tit.4.n. vv'hen the (econd bequeft is not made in the fame TeUament, but after

vfo7.t
^'"^^^ in fome Codicil o. Another cafe is, when the Tdhtor in the fecond

"
Rii)aind.L.r«con- difpofition faith, (ii) that which I did bequeath to A. B. I give to

jund.n.a?. de leg. 3. C. D. for this Word [g'l'^] isoffuch force, that it feemeth wholly to
ff.Mant.d.cir.4. n.io. taj^e a^ay the fojjp^y Lgg2(,y P^

t\^rp«ln2r Ale.*
In the fecond cafe, thatistofay, (12) when the Legacy doth con-J

inL-tri^lici. dc vcr. fi^ in quantity, ifthe Teftator do bequeath to one man an hundred'

fig. ft" n. 1?. Mafc. pound, and immediately to another man an hundred pound > here is

iraftde prob. concl. neither tranilation nor ademption, but two feverall Legacies: and ei-

*^A°qu'e'^hac concl.
^her Legatary in this cafe (hall recover an hundred pound % as I have

fine contradift. vera Shewed before. Where alfol lignilied, that if the Tellator do retrain

eft, Minf. in § tranf. this quantity to a certain body, as to the hundred pound (calcd up in
ferrl.lnft. deadtiup. fu^h a bag, then it is reduced to that cafe of bequeathing a certaia
lcg.n.8.

fpeciall thing, as the Teftator's lignet, firft to one, and then to ano-'
» L. plane. § fiead. ther^.

dclcg. I. ff. vcr. fed
ift}-,^ Teftator C13) do bequeath to one man an hundred pound,

*^'"*b^fcd fingc*

^ ^"^ afterwards in thefameTeftamentbequeathethtothe fame man ap,.

hundred pound i the fecond dilpotition is underftood to be but a rcpe-'

+ Cicff.tn d L. plane,
^ifi^n of the former, and all but one Legacy t : wherefore the Legatary

§ 1. & ibi Jaf. n. 1 1! in this cafe can recover but one hundred pound i unlefs he make proof
&^af.n. 14. Michael that it was the Teftator's meaning, that he (hould have two hundred
Graf.Thef.coin.op. § pound *. Or unkfs an unequall quantity be given to the fame Lega-

Si *^

opintonem

"
^^'V » as if the Teftator do bequeath in one part of his Teftament an

quaotumvis commiH hundred pound, and in another part fifty pound: for in this cafe the

nemjcmanavit difpu- Legatary may recover an hundred and fifty pound '. Or unlefs where
uitio aD.Gcntil.con- ^^^ equal fums be left to one perfon, the one quantity were left in one

nw inSSa! Banc w^'f^"g^ and another quantity in another writing, fuppofe onehun-

ipfclcgiil.difput.
fo. dred pound in the Teftament, another hundred pound in the Codicill :

51. for here the Legatary may recover two hundred pound *, as two feve-
Tunc enim facpiui ^aH Leaacicsi except the Executor prove the Teftator*s meaning to be

praEftandaeft fumma,
° * ^ »

fimodocTidencpro. contrary y.

Ittiionibus oflenda- «.,/..,
tur tcft. muU.lcg. voluiffc. d. § i. v l. cumccnium. de jwimen. leg. ff. jaf.in d, § i. Graf. d. q. ^o.

ubi fcribit banc op. effc com. Addc Vafq.dc fucccff. progreff. § 1 1. n. lo. Menoch. de pr«f, 1. 4, pracf. 128,

fol. 1297. n. 9.
»

jaf. & laC in d. L. plane. § fi eadem. deleg. i. & hac op, com. eft, uc per eofdcm

Doftoici, & per Graf. d. § legatum. q. 60. & per Ripam d. L. conjunft. de leg. 3, fF. y Minfing. in tit.

de adem. Iegat.Ir.ft. n. 8. Si ob eandcm caufamquamiras fit uni in diverfis fcripturis rclifta, Tputa ali-

mentorum caufa centum rclifta i^nt,) iila ccDcum (antuin &mel prxftiiridcbenc^ Menoch. pradfump. lib.4.

frxC 128. B« 14*

^
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4 XXII. Ofdivers means whereby Legacies are loft 4i»

cootiderable in the Legatary.

U By whit means he that if named Executor U made incapable of the

Execntoffhipy by thefame means doth the Legatary hfe his Le-

gacy,
2. T^be Legacy is lofi by reafon ofenmity betvptxt the Tejiator and the

Legatary.

^, Divers extenftons ofthis conclufion.
•

4. fFhat ifthe iefiltor iPere the caufe ofthe enmity ^
and the Legatary

in no fault?

5. Certain Cafes wherein the Legacy is not lofi by reafon ofenmity,
6* T^be Legatary being appointed futor, lofeth his Legacy if he refufe

the Tutorpip^

7. T^he Legatary^ if he accufe the 7eftamentoffalJity^ lofeth his Le-

gacy,
8, the Legatary which doth canceUthe 7efiament doth lofe his Lf-

5>. Ihe Legatary doth lofe his Legacy^ who of his own authority doth

taks andpajfefs the thing bequeathed,
10, Certain cafes wherein theformer conclufon is limited,

IN
rcfpe6l' ofthe faft and perfon of the Legatary, the Legacy may

'

^^J^-'n
L. 9. § fin.

become void divers waies. And firft generally , C i ) by all the f^ Jar"cod eft* Ma^.
means above recited whereby the Executor is made incapable of the ticdc conjea.ulr.vo!

Executorship *• As if the Legatary do become an Heretick, an Apo- '•
i2.tir.4.n.2.

ftata, or do forbid the Teftator to alter his Will, &c, of all which "Supra parr. $. §§

means we have fpoken already
•»

i wherefore we (hall let them pafs, ead.pa?t!"/^'8^
^"^*

and defcend to fome particular caufes not yet mentioned. c
l.' 5. § fin.^de adi-

Firft therefore, if the (2) Legatary become enemy to the Teftator, men. leg. ff. Tiraq.in

he lofeth his Legacy «. For befides that he feemeth unworthy of a be- ''8* ceflanrc caufa. n.

nefit athis hands, whom he doth offend and injure \ it is not likely JKdjl'Ja. tin!'lL'
that the Teftator would tliatthat perfon, which doth perfecute him princ.

with hatred and enmity whiles he liveth, ftiouldreap any commodity
* L.fi inimidtias. ff.

by his Tcftament when he is dead d. And therefore if the Teftator's
J«

*^''

^"j.^*
V^ '"5^'8'

enemy (hould demand any Legacy, hemightjuftly be repelled, by rea- focbiMafcTc prob!
fonofthe defedofthe Teftator*s will and confent* ; which confentis conci.q.izSj.n. 137.*

the life and foul ofthe Teftament. * DD in L.fi inimici-

TheC3) Extcnfions of this conclufion are thefe. Firft, albeit the ?f*fi^o"Aia ^& ibi
Teftator do afterwards make fome Codicill, or additions to his Tefta-

Bar.dc°adimen.!cg!ff!

ment, and do not therein exprefly revoke the Legacy before bequeathed Rip. in L. ulr. dc re-

in his laft Teftament i yet is it ftill prefumed to be revoked fecrctly ,
voc.don.C. Want, dc

and in the intent of the Teftator, by reafon of the a forefaid hatred or ^P"'^^' MVS''Lr^

cn«i"y** Goncl.i28o.n.i}3,

'

Ooo 2 Secondly,
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' "
Secondly, the Former conclufion hath place, albeit the Teftator were

ignorant of the injury donenntohiniby the Legatary, when it is fuch

an injury, for the which it is very likely that the Teijiator would have
revoked his Legacy, if he had known thereof; as if the Legatary have

committed adultery with the'Teflator's wife, or have deflowrcd his

conimifl. C. de ndci
. . ., > r • j j_ -\ i. i • r>. .

•

commifl. Mantic. dc eottjca. uIr>ol-;l: l-2:t1rl ^IW 5. Et ^\j5d-m'!t>fo .>S«:t6ll(rtff^.feg»n^ vivente

tcHatorc ftupravit ejus uxor, co vcro dcfunfto , ope cxccpiionis. Apoft. ad gloff. in d. L. fidcicom.

Thirdly, ifthe wife divert or de'part froni her husband v^ithbut his

good favour, (he lofeth her Legacy ^. '
.

,

v.tV.'-'-i \'un- ii- -i r^rkc; -

Fourthly, he whjt<,,h.dcith accufe the^ XcfiytOtw any ck)iti^UeMm]^ lo-
kLuxori.dcaur. &

^
,

j^jg^^^' ;
/(- ->^-

.

. . .^ ,• .r^.^j,^.
argent leg ft. &ibi *'-'•"", *-''-&'*^ J

•
(.

gloff. cumBar. Maf'. Fifthly, he which becomeih capital enemy to the Tellator's Brother

dcprob.concl. 1280. lofeth his Legacy "*.
,,, ,

n.i4o.Mant.d. tit.s. Sixthly,
' 4) albeit the Teftator himfelfwere the caufe of the en-

'' Lfil'o sf ff de a- "^'^y^ ^"^ ^^^ Legatary in no fault, yet (hall the Legatary lofe his Le-

dimcn.lcg.

*

g^^Y^' VVhich conclufion may feem hard, but thereafonis eafie i

* Manr. de conjeft. namely, becaufe' where the Teihtor hath conceived enmity, there is

ult.vol.lib. 12. til. 5. he prefumed to have altered and revoked his Will "•
: which alteration

^M d tir < no ^"^ revocation is fo much the rather prefumed^ when the Teftator him-

laf.inL. (i filiatn.c. f^^lf i^ the caufe of the enmity? for he that will be enemy without a

de inoflfic.teft.Ripa ia caufe, is lefs a friend then he that is unwillingly made an enemy. And
L. ult. C. derevoc. therefore I do the rather encline to their opinion, which hold that the

R^bd'teft^ynpa" ^^^g^^^Y '^ taken away by enmity ariiing from the Teftator, without

n iQ.verfic's.infin.* any juft caufe given by the Legatary.' If any think that this opinion
contra opiniontm doth favour more of law then ofequity \ let him yet conlider that even
Ear. ^ muUis olim

jj, equity the Legatary, although innocent, ought not to receive any

?"m dHi'cma mcmt ^^""^^^ ^S^"^^^ ^*'? ^''^^^^ ^^^ Teftator °.
.

At leaft, howfoeyer the Le-

[("itCottaVcaufa fo- gataiy were in no fault at the firit, if at the laft being provoked by. the

roris fux, aflevcrans Teftator he become his enemy, fecking to be rev(;nged for the injury,
eameltecommunerr, jQ,-,e u^j^q Ya^ .

j^ this cafe he lofeth his Legacy, even as well as if he

mb-Tnimidtli' )red
^"^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ broken the bond of amity o.

h^'dicn agis cou mu- . . .'.,... ; [

nirer reprobatam, ut rcfert NlafcarJ. deprobac. cpncj. i?8p. n.,144.
•" Mant. ^,x\t^.p. 9, L. 9. § ult. de

adimen.lcg.ff.
" Dec. conTiI. 426. Mant.de con)eft.uIt.voU.§,tir. 19, n.ii. *

Mafcard.dcprob. cone!.

I283.n.i45. quihoc diftinftbnisfccdtrecontrarjas opinlonesconciliac.

PL. indignum.flf.de Seventhly, if the Legatary did negled to miniftbr necelfary help td,

hisquibus ut 'n<^Jg- the Teftator in time of his ficknefs,, vvhenas he might eafily. haye done'

«» Mant.d tit.$.n.io.
the fame, through the want whercofthe Teftator died i the Legacy is*

Mafcard.concl.1280. loft P. For whofoiooketh to ht benefited by a man's death,he ought to

'n.134,155. beware that he. be not .the occafioa thereof, either in committing or'

hil^ib^r^'indi!?.^
in omitting anything, ront|af^lo the rule of piety andcharityq. ,...

Mant, d, tit. 5. n. ii. Eighthly, if'the Legatary b)7 injurious and contuttclious v^^ords' do

quem vdimtcvidcre. grievoufly defame and flander the Teftator, or cutfe him with Wicked
fL. g. § ult.de adi-

{peechcs i> in thefd and fuch lilie cafes the Legacy is loll ^

S'SquibuT' ut
The C5 ) Limitations of the former conclufion are thefe. Firft, when

bdig. ff.
the enmity is not great and grievous, but fmall and light f. For the'

Teftator
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Teftator is not prefumed tq jiave altered or revoked any part ofhis Will

and Teftament made with deliberation and conliancy , by reafon ofany

light offence or fmall difpleafure : but then whenas the Teltator is mo-
ved and IHrred as it were with violence ofgreat difpleafure, and there-

by driven to fuch bittcrnefsof mind againll the Legatary, that it may t
M^nt.d.tir < n \a

feem that it repented the Tcllatorthat he had bequeathed any thing in zaf.trad defukc. 2.

his Tcrtament to fuch a Legatary f.
-

col.pcn.Jaf.ml.fifiiil

Secondly, when the Legacy is left in refpe6t ofthe good defert ofthe
^v"};,^*^^'"'^'^-^'^'^*-

Legatary v. For where defert went before, the Legacy is not prefumed concl. u8o. n ^°i

*^'

to be taken away by the 6ffence following
*

i at the leaft if the offence Ripa in *§ ult.'c. dc
be not very great and hainous, fuch as may be thought to alter a man's fcvoc.don.n.150.

purpofe, even againft him that had well deferved r.
d/diliFrfi'ld^-"^'

'

Thirdly, when the Teflator and Legatary be reconciled and reduced
f, cum tibi.ff.dcdolo!

into friendfhip again i for then the former enmities do not prejudice the Manr.d.tit.5.n.i7.

Legatary 2. Notonely by reafon of enmity betwixt the Tefiator * Mart, ubi fupr. vi-

and the Legatary during the Teftator's life i but alfo by other occafions
f^^^^^^^^'

^°"'^'*

after the Tefktor's death, conliderable likewife in the perfoa of the ^
L.4.ri'e ^dim. Icg.ff.

Legatary, the Legacy may be loft. Gr^<fl. ii^f. com.op".

If(6 j the Legatary being appointed Tutor in the Teftament, or char- § lcgat.q.78. Ma fed.

ged by the Teftator with the bringing up of fome child, do refufe to un- m"^ ponrc"i!'^ ver

dergo the charge, he lofeth his Legacy ». Which conclufion procee- amittcrc. f^^de his

deth, whether he were appointed Tutor either in the fame Teftament qu ibus ut ind ignis,

wherein the Legacy is contained, or infome^Codicill, the Legacy be-
t** t' ^^^'^"'^'

J""^^*

ing contained in the Teftament^ i or whether he were appointed by c^\^^^^^^^i^'^'
the father of the child, or by any other having authority to appoint a tur.*dc confir tut.ff.

Tutors (ofwhom we have fpoken before '^ij or whether the Legacy & ibi Ear.L. fi patro-

were left conditionally, (viz. If he did undertake the Tutorftiip,; or
"ju^-eod

tir.&ibi Bal.

fimply
*

i or whether the Tutor appointed be of kin or allied to the Te- cum fcque'n*'"^^'

^ ^*

ftator, orno^. But the fai,d conclufion faileth, when the Legatary * L.fed hscc.ff.decX"^ .

would be Tutor, but cannot g i or when it doth not ftand bytheLe- cuf.rucGribald.The- -

gatary that he is not admitted Tutor ^
i or if by other circumftances it

^^"''' '^°"'- op. verb,

may appear that the Teftator would that he fliould have the Legacy, al- f^crikde vefb.tutor
beit he did not undertake the Tutorfliip: In which cafe the Tutor not

r:ar.jaf.Sichar.'&aIii \

being moniftied to undertake the Tutorftiip, doth not lofe his Le- in L. fijegatar. c.dc

ozQ\ i, '^§'* ^^ 'fta Of inio ,

^ ^ '

Communis eft jure

Au'hcn.pi. §hisotn- .

nibuf.de hxr.ic falcid.rcfragante Covar.in C.Johann.dc tef^a. extra. Sed difllngue, ut per Alex. & .^1 os in

d.t.fi kgarartus. 6 DD.in d. L. fi legat. C. dc lega.
••

L.cuui filiqs. §noa juicdcleg.a.ff.
*

Ale"?.-8c .

Sich.in d.L (i legacarius.C.de lega.

Item, iffy) the Legatary after the death of the Teftator do accufe
*
L.pofl Icgarum.de

theTelhment as a fal(e Teijament, he lofcth his Legacy therein
be-.'^^'j*^"^^'''''*^' ^!"'^,'8-^*

queatheJ
k

; unlefs he being Tutorto the Teftator's children, or to fome
quib.ucTidig!'**^^

**

other having intcreft that the Teftament ftiould not take place, doth '"
l, pta. cod. »;r.

prdfecutc the caufe again ft the Teftament, not in his own name but as ^'i«i;o§!s ijr, quia

Tutor, or for the behoof ofthe Pupill
i

j or nnlcfshe accufe the Telia- .°';'^''^;
j'''^','j;*-'^

*<

ment, nuc as afalfe Teftament, but as unlawfully aiade.™ i or unlefs
^f,3'o''Pj, Jyil^^^iv--*

'

Ooo 3 he,v«c.
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« Sich.in Rub.dc his
he defift from the fuit before fentcncc be given

*»
: In thefe and divers

quib. ut indignis. C. like cafes he doth not prejudice hlmfelfo.

n.7.per L.2. &pcrL.
aliam caufam cod. tit.

• Doftores in ccx eo.dc regjur.^.Gabr.l.coBi.concM, 6, tit.dc r*^. jur. concLi,

Vig.method. jur.civil.lib. 1 2 .c. 8. cauf. 1 7>

Item, ifCS ) the Legatary cancell or deftroy the Teftament, he lofeth

*• L.fi quii cum falfo. his Legacy P. And To it is, though he do not deface the Teftament,

?ril'Ad^L CwneV
^"^ malicioufly and fraudulently conceal the fame 1.

dcfalfis.ff*

*

Item, ifCp) the Legatary of his own authority, without the confent

's L. fi Icgatarius. c. ofthe Executor, do apprehend and occupy the Legacy to him bequea-

^'ega* thed, he lofeth his right andintereft thereunto '. For he may not be

rumff?L.n'on™uWum
his own carver in this cafe, but ought to receive his Legacy at the hands

Cdc lega.

'" *

ofthe Executor t ; which Executor ought firft to have all the Tefta-

+ Sich. in d. L. non tor's goods and chattels in his hands, for the payment and difchargeof
dubium. I'ecicius tit. (he Tcftator's debts «

i which debts ought to be payed before Lega-

•Olddcaaion.claff.^'^^
*

2 adion. 2 fol.ii2.

Peckius ubi fupra. Caftr. & Sichar. in d. L.non dubium. aflignantcs aliam rationem, nempe ob detraftio.

netn falcidix. ^ l. fcimus, c. de )ure delib. Paul de CaAro in d. L. non dubium. Brook Abridg. tit. dc-

vif.D.d.Fulbcck fol.47.

The Cio) Limitations of this former conclufion are thefe. Firft,

when the Teftator doth in his Teftament give licence to the Legatary to

«Bar.inL.Titia.§Lij. ^gj^g ^^^^ occupy the fame without delivery ofthe Executor «. Which

i!"!*. quonltn'lega! ft
^^^ence may be granted either exprefly or fecretly 7. Exprefly, when

Sich'iBd.l.nondubi^ the Teftator faith, I bequeath ray horfe to A. B. giving him licence to

um.Cdelcga. take him, and to poffefs him ofhis own authority, without any deli-
ysichjn d.L.non du-

^^^y ^^ |jg ^^^^ ^^ ^y Executor *. Secretly, when the Teftator faith,

»s"haS.Tnd.L.non ^ bequeath unto him my horfe , which I will that he quietly enjoy

dubium.n'. \u without trouble or moleftation »
» or by words oflike importance ''.

• sichar.in d. L. non The fecond limitation is, when the Legatary was in quiet pofTeflion
dubium.n. 12. ^f^^g jj^j^g bequeathed at the time o^the death of the Teftator i in

quSlcgmlJ,*!!,
which cafe, ifthere be fufficient goods to pay the Teftator's debts, he

12,1^,14.

' * *

"^ay ^ill retain the Legacy ^.

e Socin. confil. iii. The third limitation is, when the Executor doth willingly permit

*'^i** Olden." d'^afti*^^^ Legatary to take and occupy the Legacy without contradi-

on.clafr.2.aaion. 2. <^io"**'
. . , , , , , ,,.

fol.113. The fourth limitation is, when the Legatary doth apprehend his
*

L.i. § Ffodeft. ff. Legacy before the Executor have proved the Will, and undertaken the

S'pad^^de^Caflto In Executorftiip\ or before Adminiftration be granted f.

d.L non dubium.Ra-
tio eft, quia vacante hzreditatc, legatarius non dicitur vttiofe occupare.

' Fotte tamen cenfurli cede,

punicndus eft, per Leg.unic.dc bonis inteftatorum.

The fifth limitation is, when the Executor is negligent, and the Le-
«

]af. ind. L. non gacy hke to perifti i as when certain fruits or corn on the ground are

dubium. in fin,
given, and the fame read y for reaping €.

The
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The fixth limitation is, when the Legatary is ignorant that

the thing by him apprehended and poffeffed was bequeathed unto *Sichard.lfleind.L.

him h nondubiuin.n.i.

The feventh limitation is, when the Legatary is alfo Executor «. ^
Tiriq dc pri^ileg!

The eighth cafe is, when any Legacy is bequeathed to good and god- pi* cauftc, 0.4$.

ly u£es *. t Kclkways Reportf,

The ninth cafe (by the Laws ofthis Realm) is, where a thing cer-
|j°K'n^'"*^'\- r

tain is devifcd, which cannot but be known to the Legatary. For in i
ofd.dc^aftion.claf

this cafe, he may enter to the Legacy without livery of the Executor f. 2. aftion. indcrdiftr

whereas ifthe Legacy were not certain, he could not enter thereunto ^"od legator, fo.109,

without danger of Id's ofthe Legacy ||,
But in thefe and other cafes the

' **' L.i. quorum k-»

Legatary doth not lofc his Legacy ": albeit (if need be) he may be
|*pa d^£*n^ aubk

compelled to rcftore the (ame *. uai.& ibi jaf, fc Sich«

§ XXIII. Of tbedeathofthe Legatary before the

Legacy be due.

1, Jfthe Leg/ttarydie hefere the Legacy be due^ the Legacy is extm-^

guijhed.
2. A fifnple Legacy beginnefh to he due at the death ofthe Tejhator.

5. Tf^hat if the Legatary die at the fame infant when the 'ie^atory

dieth,

4» Jfthe Prince die before the Tefiator^ his Sttcceffbrs may obtain th^

Legacy,

5« A conditional
Legacy

is not due before the condition be extant,

6, Ifthe Legatary die before the condition be extant^ the Legacy is no$f

transferred to his 'Executors,

7. Extenftons of thisformer conclufton.

8, LimitatfonfsofihefamecoHclHfion,

p. If the Legacy be referred to a certain day ,
rvhether it begin to be due

at the death ofthe legator,

i o* When the day is utterly nmertain^ the Legacy is as ifit rvere con"

ditional.

I J , What ifthe day he certain infame refie^Sy and uncertain inothet

refpeQs .?

IF
( I ) the Legatary die before the Legacy be due, tlie Legacy is extiii-

guiflied ». That we may knowwhen the Legacy is due, we are to » L.fi poft.ft qHando>

conlider, whether the fame be pure and fimple, or conditional, or re- die6.kg.ccd.

ferred to a day ^ b clolT. in Rub. de
When (2) the Legacy is pure and fimple, the day wherein the Le- cond.& damon.flr

gacy beginneth to be due is the day ofthe death of theTeftator <^
: and GratT.Th«fau.co. op.

therefore ifthe Legatary die before that day, the Legacy is void inei-
!LfJnic'.|^cam'?J5-.'

tber can the Executors or Adminiflrators of the Legatary demand the tur.*& §in novifrim.Ci

fame '^. Infomuch that ifthe Teltator by his lafi Will do bequeath his de ead tollcnd. •

lands and tenements to J. S. and to his heirs i yet ifJ. S. die before the
* d- L. unic, § cutRw

Te/lator, the devife is meerly void, by the death of]. S. before tho Te- ^""'P*'^'' •

(tatcr i ,
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ftator •, and fo the heirs ofthe faid J. S. cannot recover the land by force

triowd. incafu in- ofthe Will f. And (3) fo it is although the Legatary live as long as

Sk^T^'i^R^a'ord'e
^^^ Teftator. For if he do not over-live the Teftator, but that they die

Chedding"ons cafe, both atone inftant, (both peradventure being drowned together, or

11
Duobus fimul mor- both being itruck to death with the fall of an houfe

||
,) in this cafe

tui*,bclio,ruin»,nau- alfo the Legacy is not due ^, and confequentlynot tranfmiffible to the
frag, uter prxfumhur Executors or Adminiftrators ofthe Legatary. But ifthe Legatary do
prius wortuus. Me- ,. , ^ n ^ u-li i-..i

nfc.dc v>ra(ump.l.<5.
over- live the Teltator, though it be but a veiy little, even a moment,

praf. 50. then the Legacy is due f, and fo may be recovered by the Executors or

.L.quod. ff. dc rcb. Adminiftrators ofthe Legatary 8. Neither is it material whether the
f

Caftr.^in d^Ljqu^o^ ^^^^^^''V ^'^ know, or were ignorant
^ of the Legacy •, or whether the

cxig.lim.3.ncclongc
"Will were proved, or the Adminiitration of the goods committed,

abcft ]af;L,fiquis C. whiles the Legatary lived •
: for in this cafe alfo the fame is due to his

de inftir.& fub.n.^. Executors or Adminiftrators. Howbeit C4) the former conclu fion,

^.and^odie^ leg"ccd!
that ifthe Legatary die before the Teftator, theLegacy is extinguished,

• L. ult.quandodies doth not proceed where any thing is bequeathed to the Prince ; for

Jeg.ced.ff. though the Prince die before the Teftator, yet the Legacy is due to the
• L. unic. §Sin au- prince's fuccefTour k.

rSfoU67 sla
^^^^ (5) the Legacy is conditional, the day wherein the Legacy

• L quod princ.ff.de beginnethto be due is the day wherein the condition is performed or

lcg.2. extant ^
: and therefore (6) the rule is, that the Legatary dying in the

• L.unic.§^nautcin. meanwhile, before the condition be extant, the Legacy is extingui-

L. tpoft.* a: quando ^'^^'^'.
^^^'^^

'"!^ ^7^
is extended, although the Legatary were one

dies leg. ced. of the Taftator's children ".
'

"
L. interciJir.ff. dc

cond.& daitnon.&Bar.in d.L. fi port dicir. " GIofl.inL.unic.de his qui ante aper.tab.CVafq. dc fucceT.

progteff. I. 3.§ip.n. 19. qua opinio communiseft, ut latius per Mantic. de corjcft. ult. vol.1. 11. tit.

20. n, I.

• L.fi ira. § fi illi.dc Item , although the condition were referred to the Will of the Le-
Icg.i.fF.

^ gatary. For example, the Teltator giveth to A. B. an hundred pound

quando dies leg.red!
i^^e will : for in this cafe alfo, if the Legatary die before he have de-

« r D in d.L. cum il- dared himfelf willing, the Legacy is extinguilhed «, and fo nothing is

lud. iEcioIogia eft , due to his Executors or Adminiftrators. Likewife, if the condition be
quia in alrernativis

ajfemative, whereof one part is lunple, and the other conditional, if
nonfuntduolegata, ^, . j- 1 r 1 j- • l if •

"'> "
fedunum. ^"^ Legatary die betore the condition be extant, the Legacy is utterly
'

V'gd. methbd,)ur. void P. For example i the Teftator doth bequeath to A. B. all his

civil.parr.4.1.i5.c.7. plate, or, if his wife have a child, an hundred pound : albeit A. B.

UoTir.i"i.^"*'

'^'"'' ^° o^'^flive the Teftator, but die before his wife have a child, the Ex-

t Vafq*. dc fucccff. ecutors or Adminiftrators of the Legatary can neither obtain the hun-

progref. 1. 2.§ 18. n. dred pound, nor the plate 9.

94. lib. g. § sp.n.id. Limitations {%) of this former rule are many ». Firft, when it is

hJ^'amtm dcfcg'/
^^^ Teftator's will anduieaning, that the conditional Legacy betranf-

infin.

' *

'mittedt.
« C.cum nonftar.de Secondly, when it doth not ftand by the Legatary wherefore the
de rcg.jur. 6. plenius condition is not performed, and in that refpec^ the condition is repu-
Cupra.part.4.§8. ted for accompliOied '.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, when the Legacy is not
cc^^di^iopjf} i ^ut, q[i94«l ^.7 0-9^ '"l. cum taleTff. dc

which difference wehavefpoken before^*. JM-,J,
•>

• ,,."nd. & demon.

Fourthly, when the Legacy, which ^was firft conditional, is after-
"
Supra part. 4. §9.

wards repeated without any condition y.
~ " '

^ r L. nonadca.ff.de

Fifthly, when the Teftator doth give the Legacy upon condition af-
caftr.ibid.

"* ^

terwards to be expreffed, but
exjpreffeth

none ».
, .

;
./ .

^,j v,;,' .^»L.pl*cn. C. dcinftir.

Finally, wherefoever the condition doth not make tlie Legacy 'tdti-lfe fub.

ditional, (either becaufe it is fecretly incfifded * in the difpbfition,;or
't. fi dies. § ulr.ff.

reje<^edb,)it doth not hinder the tranfmiflion ofthe Legacy to the Ex-S jc con)cft."k.
ecutors or Adminiftrators ofthe Legatary deceafed, no more then ilf it

vol.I.2.tit.2o.n.$.

were a fimpie an(^ pure Legacy, ;. . ,,';*'^^ ./ / . .
^

. . /> L. conditiows. de

when (5)) the Legacy is referred to'a (lay, %eh ft skll-l^th Whether
^^"^^f^y^^fk-

^
'"^

the day be
altoge^hercertdn^X altpgctheruii^^^^ H*^«#'^f? E^'i^ &W^*'

certam, and m otn£;ryefpe<a upcertaiii.\^..\
V -'

/.' '*,8.',,
r.' '§§4. &5.parc.4. ,

In the firft cafe, that is to fay, when the day f^ certiin^ the Legacy ^ ^ ^^
,

^
.

^ ^

beginneth to be due atthe.time ofthe death of the Telhtor, although it
- '

;' .. .

cannot be demanded eff^iSluallyjbQfore
the day do come <=.: And th^re-

' L. cedcrc diem, dc *

fore ifafter the deatji Qf^e-Teftator,' the, Lejgatary die alfo be^i^e
the:][^^*^^jj^''^^^^*;»

'

day of payment^ the Legacy is tranfmitted to the Executors.br Admi-^
* ' *

"'^[^'''1
^^

niftrators ofthe Legatafy','asifit had been a pure and fimple Legacy ^'f «
£. ^ ^j

.
^^ ^^^^^

For example i the Teftator doth bequeath to A.B. an hundred pound dodicsleg.'c€d.siho»
at Eafter, anno'Vomini i:6oo. and afterwards dieth, and after ; him t^e me devife 2t i. at w,'

Legatary dieth alfo before Eafter anno i doo. --in thiscaje the Execuiorss ?*^?^'P*y
'" 4 anncs^

or Adminiftrators ofthe Legatary at Eafter i5oo. may demand and re- J-'i'^ .Vn™ u^^ f''
1 r 1 r 1 r ' 1 1 1 1 • . • I ^'c» uncorc Jc2 Exc-

cover the Legacy ibecaule the time IS undoubtedly certam (m tr)e,re- cutors Ic dcvifee a-

putationoflaw) as weninreip^dofthe qdeftionw^^«.aslfifeipe<it'of vera lemony, ou le

thequeflionwJ^^^i^^r^. ,

Yeft dcccodevant L*

In the fecond cafe, that is to fay, when Oo) the day is utterly un-^^^^ ^
certain, the Le^^y is compared to a conditional Legacy <^:, and there* 17. 45.

' *

fore ifthe Legatary die in fha m^iki^Ime , the 'Legacy '^

is loift; mtH6ut f DD.in d.L.frdics. &

hopeofdevolutiontHeifeof.t6'the'^k^btors''Or Admikiftrators df the '" ^'
/'P?**

'^^^^' ^
Legatary deceafed s. "For ek'aftiplev the Teftator faitli, I do bequeath SafTherJi^^lob |
to A. B, an hundred pound when he (hall be married, or thus, I bequeath legariq. 43.0. 5,4',$.'

'

to A. B. an hundred pound to be payed when he fliall be married : here
^ L- dies inccrtus. ff.'

theday.isutterlyunceFtairii f^rneltl^er.is
it certain fj?^f>/,

neither yet ^ff°"*{;.^5^J9^°"* .

r»f^etherth^ Legatary -niill'm^rry befdfe'^the evtht." Andthefefore ifthe
tc^j^adc V^l'tdll'

Legatary die before he be married, his Executors or Adminiftkttbrs ^^'"J' ^'* .j*

have n6 action or right to demand the Legacy j''.- Neither is it material, t DD.md! § faj aa-
whether the day be joined to the fubftance of theLegacy ,^ in the for-, tem.

mer example, or to the execution thereof, as in the fecond example :

for. it is not devolved either in the one cafe or in the other*. But if the ' Bar, in L. fi cui. §

Teftator bequeath to A. B. an hundred powd for and towards her mar- hoc autcm. de leg. i.

riage, and fhe die before marriage, yet^jp Legacy due to her Exe-
SSlfibd ff & Alex'

cutors or Adminiftrators f. ibid.Mant.'dc conjcft!""*'*'
, uIt.voI.I.ii,tir.2o. B,

5. a efttommunis opinio, tcfte Graf.Thef.com.op. § legatum,q.45. n. 7. legato Titio relift.ira ui Mcviam
duc.in Hxorcm, an fit modalc vcl condrcional.vidc Men.traft.de

pra;fump.lib.4.praer.i45.n. 17. Graf, Tbc«
faur.com.op. §Icgatum.q.48.n.2. f i)ycr fol,59.Fulb.tit.dcvirc,fol,46.

P P P In
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?n tRe {W^' diti
,
'M\ 1^ fe fat, When {i\} tRe day i^ pattly

certain, and partly uncertain, we are to diftinguifh , SVhether the un-

certainty be ill ttVpt^ of thie qiiettlbn hhtthh^ bi of the qUeftibn

tfth'e unce'rfalnty bfe jri kijjedl of the queftioii n^hether^ not bf the

flueftion n?/^f», as ifthe Tettatbr tlo bequeath an hundrfed
'poin'tiA When

nis Ion mail come to tii'e agetf 2 1 yeirs \ ( for here it is ttrtaih ^hfen
he (hall be of that age, but uncertain Whethier he fhall livt till he cotne

- to. that ageO in this cafe^Ve muft yet agiin dilHnguilh. For either

the time is jbyried to the fubftance of i^t difjidfftiori, ^s wh^ the Te**

iUtor
faithp

I giv^ to A. B. ^n hundred pbiind Wheh he Cometh to the
; ,age of2 i years 5 and then thb Leg^^^

*^aif.ind.t. !i ttf; 'tors or Adminiitfatbrs, ifhedie in me'iWe>n tiiVie^, teiccdpt fe c^ejtaitt

§ hoc auteiD. dc leg. cafes elfewhere before fpecified.* : ) 6rdfe tileday is joyned to the txt-

quando di« kg.ccd.'
^^^^^"^ °^ perfornriancc pif the Legacy, k's When the Teftator ddth be-

ft^ vtfq. dc ftcceii queath to A. B. ?ri hundred pound, Which he willeth to be pa!id when
progreftj.j.§ 29.11.5. theLe^atary (Kail be ofthe age bf i^ Y^^ > ^^^ then^he L^atary dyv
f ?"J"

J?^"* ^* ^ ''•
J'ng i" ^^^ mean tirne,^rs Execiitdrs of Adnhiniftrators may ^recover the'

luhhn.
Legacy, when the time is exptfed the Legatary (hould have been of

» 1. ejc hi$ verbis, c. the age of 2 1 years if he haid lived *.

quirvldb dies leg. Ccd.

Bar. & Paul. dcCaftr. in t. H cui. § hoc ameth. ff. dcleg. i. Melt, inI. Sc jUs; ad trebel. in fin. ff. Vafq,
is, fijcceU progrcfl, I, j, §^9. n. 3. v«rb. ^aaidoquc &.

ifthe uncertainty be not m iefpe^of'^^equeftioh'^&tf*&^r, but 6f

theque(tionw^^«, as ifthe Teftator doIjequeath to A.B. an hundred

'pound, when the Executor ofthe Teftator ftiall die, or to be paid when
the faid Executor fliall diev (for here it is certain whether the Exe-
cutor muft die, (we muftall die,;but.when he muft die it is uncertain:)

in this cafe the Legacy is not tranfmitted, the Lejgatary dying before

* 1. t6i^ti6di. If. the Executor ofthe Teftator . Howbeit this Legacy after another's

^uanilo dies Wgar. death, if it be duly confidered, is not onely uncertain in refpec^ of
ced. DD. ioL. hxrcs t^g queftion wi^tfw, but alfo in refpedl of the queftion xphether j becaufe

mon! Cevariu uf^
^^*^ uncertain alfo whether the Legatary fliall over-live the Executor,.

£f»£^! mulier. n. 70,
"©t on^ly when the t.xecutor (hall die *> as elfeWhere hath been de-

7 1, quorum opinio clared \,

cftmagis icccpta, uc

I>et Grat Thef. com. op. § fegjiti^m. q. -4^. B.&. Vafii. dc fucccff. progreK 1. 3. ^ ^7.0. li. • d. Lh«t«* -

metis, dc cond. & <kinon. S. p Supr. par. 4. § 17*

§ XXIV.



Part VII. How teftamepti hcowe void* ^

^6$

§ XXIV. Of the deftruftioja of the thing bequeathed.

1, "ths Legacy is extinguijhed^ ifthe thing bequeathed do
perijh,

2. What ^it perijh by the fad or negligence of the Executor f ^-^ a

a. What ifthe Legacy he genera^ or do confiil in quantity?
!' .k^

4. What ifone thing oftwo things be bequeathed^ whereofthe one doth

perijh ?

5. What if the thing bequeathed be not dejlroyed^ but theform thereof

altered f

IF
the (t) thing bequeathed do pcrifh or bedeftroyed, the Legacy

is extingulflied », and the Legatary deftitvite of remedy. For ex- •
§ fi res Icgara. fnft.

ample i the Teftator doth bequeath unto thee his beftoxe, which oxe ^?, '^ja-De
hac q.

is afterwards killed: in this cafe the Legacy is extinguiOied b, info-
^|f/Jou5; 42' 4^

much that neither the skin, nor the flefli, nor the price is due unto thee «=. «>

L.'mortuo'bovcftf.'

Which rule notwithftanding is lirnited in certain cafes. deleg,2.

Firft, when (2) the thing bequeathed doth perifli by the fa(a or ne-
.^-ji

5'^"^*S«wA

gllgence of the Executor : as when the Executor after the death ofthe
' * '" ^'

Teftator converteth the thing bequeathed to his own proper ufe <*
i or «i Gloff. in d. L. bo-

when he maketh delay, in not paying or delivering the thing bequea- vc. & in L. lana. de

thed fo foon as he may, after he hath undertaken the Executorfhip
^

•, j'«g*
?• ^*. . -

or doth unjuftly defer the proving of the Will, and undertaking the intcC"*'fi S
Exccutorfliip f, and the thing bequeathed perifli in the mean time:

pr«cedat*interpdla-
fbr then the Legacy is not fo extinguifhed ^

but that the Legatary tio, vel
hpm'nii,

vd

may recover the value thereof, albeit the thing it felf be not extant Sj
"*"'* dici. L. fi ex

and albeit peradventure it would hav£ periflied likewife |1,
if it had been 4?"' ob. fed non

delivered to the Legatary in due time''. fufficit mora irrcgu-

larij, n^wpcquaecK
juramento oritur. Cagnol. in L. quod te. ff. fi cer. pe. n. 97.

' L. equis. ff. de uf. & fruft. 's Paul. dc
Caftr. in L. fcrvum filii. § fi pocula. de leg. i. L. fenatus. cod. tit. Mantic/dc conjeft. ult. vol. 1. 9, tir. 12.
n. 3. II Quomodo conftabit rem etiam legatario iraditam perire volulflc, vide Ripam in L. quod t'c. if.

fi cer* pe. & Cagnol. in eand. L. n. 82, •• AIck. Jaf. & alii in L. nemo, de verb. ob. if. quorum opinio
eft communis, uc refert Jaf. ubi (upra, & Soarez. 1. reccpt. fententiarum, litera M.ant. 222, dc qua fenten-
tia tanto minus dubitatnr, quancomagis dubicatur an res apud legatarium pcritura fuifler. Quod fi ma.
nifefte conftatrcm eodem modo fuiffe pcriturara apud legatarium, hie multi recedunt ab illo communi dog-
mate , cxiftimantes xquiorem opinionem erTcj uc non tcncatur executor, Soarez. ubi fupra. Ripa in L« ii

infulam.de i^erb.ob.n. 97.

Secondly, when C3) the Legacy [s ggnerall, or confifteth in quan-
tity: as when the Teftator doth bequeath an horfe, or anoxe, Cnot
this horfe, or that oxeO or when the Teftator doth bequeath certain

quarters ofwheat, or other grain, not this or that grain lying in fuch

a bam or garner : this kind of Legacy caftnot perifli, though all the
^ L.TncendJum.C fi

Teftator's cattell do perifli, and all his corn be confumed' » and there-
^J/* P|-

^' "^"
*^*

fore the Legatary may recover his Legacy. Unlefs fome certain thing Minflng.'in § fi^rcsie*

were offered to the Legatary, whish he without juft caufe refufed to gata. inhit. de leg.

take : for then, if the fame thing do perifli afterwards, the Legacy is
'

L. hujufmodi. §

extinguifljed \ ftichum.& § fi cui.dc

Ppp2 Thirdly
^'^''*



^66 How Teftaments become tfoid^^ Part VII.

Thirdly, when (4) oneof two things is bequeathed alternatively :

as if the Teftator do bequeath his apparell, or his books, the one of
' L.cum rcs.§ fcdfi. thefe being confumed, the other of them may be recovered^ iunlefs
de Ifg* i« the eledion, appertaining to the JEx.ecutor, he offered the one of them
« L. hujcrfmodi. § to the Legatary/ whkhafterW^rtJs'f^^^
ftichum. & § fi cui.

FourtfiTv, (5) whEiil'th^'fl^ingljequeathed, whcrebfthe form is al-

beium'iui^dcleg ^^^^^^> mgiy be reduced ,
to Kis^fir^ m^tjer : as when th^TeftatoV doth

^ei^m.
§ u c. c eg.

'jj^q^^g^^j^ f^^e mafs of Tnetail, 'b^ It'^ld or filver, tin, or fuch Hke,

whereof the Teftatojr afterwards ^o^hxnake fomeyefTell, or other in-

iftrument: or, on the c6ntrary, the Tcftator having bequeathed accup
ofgold, or other vefTell, or inftrumentof metall, doth afterwards dif-

folve the fame to his ^rft^matte? ; or^tl^e
TTeftator having bequeathed a

^',^ \:vip of gold 1 tJoth iti^kc k ^chaiii there6f :
• the will: of the Teftatbr

I^
,:

'
.

-^n-;!'^-^
_, fuehaiterationshnotprefumed to be altered, and therefore the Lega^

fUii. § fi focula.ff.de
^ut 'if the thing bequeathed, ^fter the form thereof be altered, can^

kg. i»qaorutn opinio not be reduced to that whith it wasWore V as Wool when it is made
coirimunitcr

a!|^pr^^
cloath,or Timber/^vhenit Is.hewen or made parcel 1 of a fliipi the 1%-

cod"§ *nA
"

ftatoif^Wviiig bequeathed' certain VTOoHortinjber, and afterwards tran-

«
L.' lanarff. de 1 e. ^^^^"8 ^^^ ^^me to other forms, from whence they cannot be^reduced to

j.Bar.Panl.dc Caftr! the former, the Legacy is extinguiflied
o

: unlefs it do appear that the

«£ alH comnmniter in will ofthe Teftator therein is not changed P. -^'^ -* .'l5xiiiiTf j; '
: . 'f

d. L. fcrvum filii. § .Other limitations there be of this rule,- as alfo dlVersPq'^^bthper caull^l

rd?§fi pocuS*
'*

"^^^'^^y Legacies may be loft : But neither have I convenient leifiird

^ Dc quibus plene
to proc-eed in the difcourfe thereof > neitherdo I think thiei&meekheir

Vigeliu* in fua tnc- forieedfull or profitable to be knowh, ks thefe wherebf I have made
thodo exaaiflima ju- choice, and which I have already deliyeredi And therefore I thought
l?ir!. kj-^^'J**' good onely to refer fuch as are farther ftudious in that point, to their

rat 70 daufas amit- °^" ""^^'^ plentifull Libraries,- and more lerious labourSj- and' here cu£

Icndilcgata. off thQtkfG!^do{ ihlsXeJiamentary'treatife,

F I J\f^-cJlSa (O flsrfw

?f ;3 .rmi'ln^cn?,! *
ijiij Ub ti^uofh .tWhsq 5oni?ji3 y^fgaJ "ip bni^ t ; , . ii^mmulo.



1 ,t» An Epilogue.

\HVS fir thy love ( tcfvmg Coiintrjf^mit "). Duids amor patriae
•-

have I delivered Unto the view of thyjudge*
r«ione valcntior oai^

mentthe pi&ure of my coficeiS <:on€ermng^^'

Tejiaments : which if thoH Jhalt behold

Jha'rplyj then I fear ftrongly , notwithjian-

ding my late CorreCiions and Additions^

thatyetfiill thoHWilt efpie^ in fiead ofjufi
•

proportion^ lamenefs^ or want offome notable members s and
in fiead of deleUabk beauty^ deformity '^

or fpots of foul and
loathfome errours. Wherefore as at the firft

I dtd earnefily y

intreat forfavour j fo now in the end I do humbly begforpar^
- -

don. And although peradventure I might ufe fome reafons to :=

draw thee thereunto^ as by giving thee to underfiand^ Pir/i-,

that all the Urns and bones of this my Teftamentary pi&ure were

mtoneljr heretofore outofjoynt^ but fcattered and-difperferd

far afuader^ fome amongji the Laws Civilly fome amongft the

Decrees and Decretals , fome amongji our Provincial/ Con*

Jiitutiotts, and fome amongft the Laws ^ Statutes^ andCuJlomt,

of this Realmh and therefore the labour infearching andjoyning

offome of thefe difmembred members to be rather thankfully ^

accepted^ then the not colle&ingof all to be accounted a faulty

'^ecottdly, that thefe manifold Laws being fo contrary ane to

another^ and the Interpreters of every feveraU Law being at

everlajiing variance amongft themfelves about every fentence^

every wordj and every letter almoft^ the blots and blemijfjes of
the work^arefo much the more tolerable^ by how much thefmple
Iruth is often obfcured and miftak^n for Errour^ and Errour

(cloAthed in truth's garrftent) imbraced many times for Truth

itfelf^ even of the Learned 5 And thirdly^ that forafmuch as no

man hitherto, fince England was^AlbioD^ hath fet forth a per-



An Epilogue,

fe&ldea ofaftEng\\(hTeftatory or a right patUm of a UwfuU
Tefiament within thk Land^ the Anthour therefore in adventu-

ring to breal^ the ice, to make thepajfage eafyfor hktonntry'
men^ fditing fometimes ofthe Ford, and failing into the

pit,

imayfiem wortiy to he prtiedy or at leaft unnporthji to be reprt"
bended in thk enterprije^ no left profitable for this Common-

vpeaM^^ then it k nfuaato dU : HevertheUft^ becaufe it more
tendeth to the advancement oftbji connnendation^ to be entrea-

ted, thenperfwadedi andmorefitfor mine ownfafetj/, to crave

with humility f then proudly to challenge that which may be de*

nied^ reje&ing therefore thefe forefaid reafons, I do wholly

fubmit my felf unto thy courtefy^ befeeching thee to ufe me

friendly^ and either to pardon freely, or to admomjk ^harita*

bly : fo fisall I havejuft caufe to commend thy tfertue^ andglad^

ly amend anyfault committed. Farewell*

H. $.

ATA-
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ACcompt
n^herifofe titdlied (f the Uxe*

cutor, ^y6
Accompt whether it may he reUafed by the

ItefiatoK ibid.

Aocompttowhomit ou^t tobe made. 130,

377
Aceompt in what time it ought to.he made, lb.

Accompts after tphat manner, 373
An Accompt its effel^t. 37^
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'

minifirators, 3,2.1
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fets, 332
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if void. 35.7,
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be re-
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' ''"

S99
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boy^
and after
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goods, 43 .

After the Age ofi^ori2^h$ orfie may chufe
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Age of a *te^ator to difpofe of goods hy the-

Common Law, 4^ .;
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Perfons under Age their'tefiaments arevoid^
albeit they ,after come offttU.age^ excepi

they after confent, 43
Age alone deprivethno man of makjng ha Tf-

Jiament. 5^ '

OHAge depriving a man ofhU underjlanding^

depriveth him alfo of making his Tefia'

ment, ibidV

Alienation (tfthe thing bequeathed where

prohibited, 247
Alienation ^ood^ notwith^anding the ^ejia^

tor^s prohibition, 248
Ambiguity what it

is, and bow avoided. 302
Animus Teftandi how proved, 8,207,427
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An Apoftata cannot make a fejiament, 67
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B;
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' ' ' "^

305
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7'ejiament. ibid.
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^

UJ»S^V5.\'.
ibid.

C.

.Cancelling aTe^ament by the legator de-.

jiroys its force, . . 440
Cancellation by a perfon unknown what it ef^

fe&s. 441
By Cancellation ifa nuncupative T'e(iament lo-

'_ feth its force, 440
CanceUattan where it JhaU not hurt the 7efia-

ment, 441

A Czptivc during his
captivity cannot mak/

his T^ejiament, e
^

If a Captive efcape, whether the 'teftament
' made during captivity if good or not, ibid.

.Captivity doth not mak^voida 7eftament made

before, . ibid.

Captious conditions defiroy a fe^ament.2^%
Captious conditions whyfo termed, ibid.

Captious Teftaments wi^. 239
He that is not capable oftakjng dire^ly, or by

himfelf^ he is not capable oftaking by ano-

ther. ^05
Chattels real, FzW. Devifes.
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, .
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cutors, 2p6
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A Codictl defined. ibid,

A Codicil called a Little wiUy ia'fefiament^
Great wiV,

' ' '

12'

Codicils upon what occafion ihey were devifed,

ibid.

Codicils may be made in writings or with-

o«/,
'

•

.

' ^4
Codicils may be made by a 'TeJlator\' or tnte-

fiaie.
•

.

jjjjj^

Legacies bequeathed in a Codicil by the Inte^

fiate^ who mujlpayfhem,
'

ihid'.

Codicils are reputed part of the 'tejiameht ,

whether they are made before, or after the

TeJiament. -•,,,.,, ibid.

Codicils andTejiamenis agree in the efficient

caufe^ but have
contrary effeds. ibid,

"Two Codicils appearing^ and no proof which

is
firfi

or lajt^ both are good. ibid.

Coexecutors cannstfue one the ether, 282,

Colledge unlawful! whaits' underfiood by it.

3M
CoUedge' untawfuU camoi be an Exeeutdt,

ibid.

Condition in a 7ejiament ad pias caufas

needs net frilly to beperformed, 3p
Cendi-
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the
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makf void the
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difpofition, ibid.
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Conditions impojjible by reafon ofrepugnancy,

where
they make void the difpofjtim. 21p

Conditions pojjible-where they do fufpend the

2ld,2Ip,220,22r.
Conditions inducing a form arejiriGly to be

obferved, 220
Conditions voluntary are^ to be obferved pre-

eifelys necefifary conditions, not, 221
Condition whether it may beperformed by ano-
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222
A Condition where it^sfuppofed aceomplijhed,
when the impediment vs not in the party, &
^converfo. 224,225

Conditions cafual not reputed accomplijhed be-

foie the event, & e converfo. 225
In Conditions mixed it"*s to be cgnfideredhow

the impediment Cometh. 226
Conditions not performed by the left ofthe "fe-

fi:ator reputed accomplijhed. 227
Conditions hindered by a third perfon accoun-
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accomplifhed. i bid.

Conditions hindred by cafual means account
ted not accomplijhed, ibid.

A Condition being in the affirmative, itfuffi-
ceth not to put in bonds. 2 2^

Where a Condition cannot be performed du-

ring life, itfufficeth to put in bonds. 230
A Condition negative whenfaid to be accom-

plijhed. 231
A Condition being once accomplijhed where it

jhaHbefufficient, although it do not endure i

&e converfo. 233
A Condition cafual, it fujiceth that it was

once
accomplijhed, 234

A Condition arbitrary ,
it if not fufficient

that it was once accomplijhed, ibid.

A mixed Condition once performed fufficeth,

,
235,23<5

A Condition if it endure not by hU fault, by
whom it is to be accomplijhed, thebequeji
vs void, 23 5

Conditions retraining the liberty ofmaking
WjUs unlawful!. 2 3 8,43 5,448

Conditions prohibiting marriage how far un-

lawfull. 242,243
Condition of marrying with the will or confcnt

of another, unlawfull, 243
Conditions prohibiting marriage for a Jhort

time, or with a particular perfon, or in

efelfs of the
difpofition, & ^ converfo.*- particularplaces, not unlawfull. 243,244

A Condition prohibiting marriage refrred to

a third
perfon^ whether unlawfull. 244

A Condition prohibiting marriage good where

pi a cauCa U intended. 245
A Condition of marrying with the advice of

another, not unlawful!, ibid.
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yi Condition of marryingvp'ith the confent 'of

another^ to be obferved in part. , 2/^6
A Condition of not marrying doth not hinder

refiitutionfimplyimpojed, ibid.

Conditions need not be jhiClly performed in

favour ofliberty. 222
Conditions within vohat ti/ne they ought f« hi

performed^ ne certain time being expreffed.

250
A Condition whether it may he performed be-

fore the making of the ly'iH. ibid.

Conditions arbitrary^ when, thefame ought to

he performed. JbM.
Conditions cafual or mixed when to be perfor-

tned. 251,253
Condition within what time to he performed

after the death of the 'legator*. 2
5.2

Condition of marriage when it ought to be'

performed.
'

^53
A Condition being infufpence^ what remedy a

Creditor or Legatary hath againfi the Exe^

cutor. 254
Copyhold-landsj^rfff ndi'har a child ofhUf-

lial portion.
. i:vr;r

^^^
Corporation. Vid. Goods.

'
• • •

•

Qoxngrovcing on the ground whereofa man U

feifed in the right of bis wife if devifable,

131
Corn on the gtotutd ought to be inventoried.

,
345.41P

Cuftome todevife landhow and in what ca-

fes. 87
Cujiome to devife lands to certain ufes refor-

med, 9p
Cu^ome where half the T^ejiators goods are

due to the Children. 152
Cujiome where the wife and children ought

to have each ofthem a third part. ibid.

Where a Cuftome U for the wife and children

to have a third part of the debts, of well

oi ofthi goods and leafes, 152*
Where no Cujiome ii to the contrary, the 'Te-

jiator may devife aV. 153
Where no fuch Cujiome is, the Executor or

Adminifirator Jhall not taks that advan-

tage^ 154

D.

DeafandDumb infome cafes may maks a te-

T^^fy but mt Vumh^ may make a feftament.

Not Veaf^ but Vumb
, may makf a 7ejia.

ment. ibid.

the Death of a Tejiator or Intefiate how to be

proved. .
-

3 5P
t)€ath.K/W. Point ofDeath.
Debts to he paiidhffortLegacief'-i'^ ^V'V^^^i 5 1

Vebts due upon record the Executor or Admi-

nijirator ougkf U) tak^ notice ofat hU own
; peviU.

HdV;V
328,53a

\l>^bt'itpon conttati fo^mihe perjoH of ^>
'

debtor, upon fpecialty ip fo^ow^ the bond,

['Debts do not pafs in a beqit^ ojftfidvables and
immovables,

' a 12
Bebts which

arefirft'to
be

difcharged. 3 <58,

\
A Debtor made

Adminijiratiry the debtJhall

remain as aJJhsjiiH, 'v 301,355
7he Definition of a T^eftament. 3
The Definition ofa 'fejiament unworthily cen^

fured. ^j
Definitions dangerous in law. 4
Definitions wherefore dangerous. ibid.

Definitions perfeti and \ujiare very profitable,
ibid.

Definition of a Lafi will. <i i

The Definition of a "Tejiament mentioned in

the Civil Law, if it
agree with our tefia-

ments in England. 2 2

Definition ofa Tejiament is not of anyfpecial

lejiament, 2
5,

Degrees of confanguinity hindering marri^

age,
^

70
Deliberation required in the making of Wills,

7,8

Derogatory claufes oftwo forts ^ viz. of the

power ofmaking Teftaments, or ofthe wiH.

432
Derogatory claufes ofthe power ofmaking le-

Jiaments, there needs no mention of their

revocation, » • v ibid*^^

DerO'
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Derogatory claufes ofthe tejiator^t wiff, tnen-

tionfometimes ought te be made thereofi»

the latter 'tefiament, 43 2 ,45 3

Derogatory claufes what U chiefly to he ohfer-

vedinthem. - 435

Derogatory claufes offmaU force in thelejia-

ments offimpleperfons, ibid.

Devife of lands approved by cuftome isgood.

87

Devife of lands or tenements where good ,

where not, - 107

Devife ofgoods or chattels not in rerurrvnatu-

ra at the time of the devife^ good. 127

Devife ofan efiate by will is good^ which can-

not be done byc^ executed, 135
A Devife of a term foryears to a man and

his heirSf the Executors of the Devifee

jhall have it, ibid.

Whether theTejiator may Devife corn grow-

ing on the land where the wife recovers her

Dower, 131

By a Devife of lands and tenements chattels

donotpafs, 274

By a Divife of aU his goods and chattels the

He^atot^s whole e^atepaffeth to the Lega-
tee, 408

Devife of lands to certain nfes good by cu-

ftsme, 88

Devifes of lands with limitation and upon
condition, 114

Devifes ofreverfions^ remainders, and rents,

when good* when not, 121

Devife by the
lejj'ee of corn growing, where

the
lejfor

is feifed in the right ofhis wife
-

infee^is good, 131

ADevifeoftenantbythe cuttefy ofcorn grow-

ing is good, ibid.

A Devife by tenmt in dower of corn growing
is good, ibid.

Devifes ofChattels real when good, when not

g«od, and to whom, 133

By a Devife of a houfe in general words the

DevifeeJhall have the intire term, 13 4
Devifes of Chattels perfonal where good ,

where not, 137
Devife ofa ufe of a perfonal chattel vejis no

property, ibid.

By a Devife of allgoods and chattels debts do

notpafs, 138

A Devife when itpall bar a defcent, 334
By a Devife of half his goods the Legatee

jhall have an intire moiety before debt de-

duQed, 40^
Difference betwixt the Executor ofan Execu-

tor, and the Executor ofan Adminifirator,

Difference betwixt a Lunatick^and an Idiot,

H3
Difference betwixt Conditions arbitrary, and

cafual, in a Legacy or 'teftament. 225
Difference betwixt a Limitation^and aCondi-

tion. 245
Difference betwixt thefe words, Qf he die

without iflue,] and, [if he have no if-

fue.] 261

Difference betwixt thefe two words, \_
Law-

full,] tf«^ [Juft.] II

Difference betwixt thefe two words, [_ Difpo-

fition,] and [Sentence.] ibid.

Difference betwixt thefe two phrafes, [ Ifhe

doth not marry,J and, [ So long as he

doth not marry. J 246
The Difference betwixt the definition ofa L<^

will, and a Teftament, 1 1

7be Difference betwixt a Slave,and a Villain,

53
The Difference betwixt an Executrix, and a

Legatary, 55?

The Difference betwixt thefe two words, [ I

give, ] and, [I bequeath. ] 45 <^

The Difference betwixt names proper, and ap-

pellative, 3pi

Difability whtn the Tefiament is made, or

when the Teftator dieth, or when he un-

dertaksth the Executorship, is a perpetual
bar. 301

Drunken men in what cafes they may makg
their Teftamenis, 5 1

1
- '

j I

•

I II n ' n

J.-::'

'

E.

Ecclefiaftical perfbns are regular, orfecu"
lar, 7p

Ecclefiaflieal perfons are notfimply forbidden
to maks their Teliameut, 80

^qq2 Eecle*
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Ecclefiajhcal ferfons may make their
'tejla-

mmts of aU goods ^ which they have not in

right ofthe Church. ibid.

Ecclefiaftical perfons canyiot mak» their tejia-

ments of things immovable^ vphich they
have in right of their Chnrch. ibid,

Ecclefiafiical -perfons may make their lejia-
ments ofthe glebe by themfown. ibid.

Ealcfiafiical perfons in what cafes they may
diffofe ofthings movable^ got in the right

oftheir Church. 8 1

Ihe Eifed of the pure or fimple nominating
an Executor, 205,208

^he
Ejf<?d? ofan Inventory, 350

Ih-e Effe^ ofdying rvith or without a Jejia-

ment. 203
Encreafe or decreafe offolemnities doth not

mike any difference betwixt eur 'tejiaments

and the definition of a lejiament, 2 2

Enmity where it JhaUbe a caufe oflofng a

Legacy,
'

457.45^
Etxot or- mi^aki where it mak^s a lefiament

void, 38P
Error iifthe perfon of thtExecutor or Lega-

tary deftroys the Tejianient. ibid.

Error in the name of the Executor or Lega-

tary if it dejiroy the Tejlament. ibid.

Error in the quality of the Executor or Lega-

tary where it dejiroys the *tejiament. 3po
Error in refp»B ofthe thing bequeathed mani-

fold, ibid.

In Error between- appellative and proper names

what difference. 35? i

Error in thefubfiance ofthe Legacy makes it

void. 3^2
Error in the quantity whether hurtfuV. ibid.

Error in theform of the difpoftion makfs the

fame ofno force-. 3P3
Excommunicate perfons in what cafe they

mayMake their Tejiaments. jj^^^oj^
Excommunication in a Corporation aggregate
m

difability^ otherwife in a^ fole Carpora-
iion, 3 04

Jn Executor cannot difpofe of the goods of
the tejiator , hut to the iejiator^s pfe, 5$),

34f,57S
Naming an Executor what, 202
Jn Executor after hew manyfiris he may be
'

madt^ 203

An Executor may be made without
exprejfe

mention of this word Exccutoi; 206,241
An Executor made at the

requefi of another

good. 77>2 07
An Executor when he vi faid to be appointed

conditionally. 26^
An Executor may be made either for a time,

or from a titfie. 2 6j
An Executor msy be made univerfaUy, or par-

ticularly. 273
An Executor may he made in thefirji^fecond^

or third degree.
"
>c iVt

. 275
Executor of an Executor may fmetimes be

fued as Executor in hit own wrong, 281
Executor ofan Executor whether he may join

with thefurviving Executor. 280

Executors^ where divers are unmed^ yet one

alone may execute. 281
An Exectttor cannotfue h\i fellow-Executor.

282,324,342
Executor of an Executor where he fijaU be

charged, and what anions are maintai*

nable
by or againfi him. 284,285

Executor durante minorl state, what aSi
done by himjhaUbe good^ and where fuch
admimjiration JhaU eeafe •, & ^contra. 2 8d,

287,28a
Executor in his own wrong who^and what ads

Jhatlmak^himfo. 2po,2p 1,2^2,3 80,381
Executor in his own wrong cannot retain to

fatisfyhU own debt, 2po
Executor in his own wrong, if adminifiration

be committed to him afterward, yet thii

doth nofpftrge the
f.rji wrongk ibid.

Executor any one may be^ who is notforbid-
deni. 2p6.

Executors are ofthree kjnds^ 3 1 5
Executors by Law who, ibicK

Executor by the Ordinary, ibid.

Ihe Executor may^nter upon the T'ejlator^*.

goods before probate ofthe lefiament, 317
The Executor maybe cited to accept'^ orrefuf&

the Executorjhipu "3^9
Am Executor before intermeddlingmay refufe^

after he cannot. 32 o
An Executor refufing >,

and Adminijiratiofp

committed to another, he is for ever bar*

red^ 321
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K^iecutors tphat aliens ars maintainable by

them. ibid.

An Executor pphere heJhaV be charged upon
'

the deed ofthe Tejlator^ although he U not
^'
'''named in the deed. 324

Executors tphat aVxions may he brought againji

thern^ , , 327
An Executor where hefljaU be charged de bo-
"

nispropriis. 325
Executor chargeable for the Tejiator^s goods

before aSualPoJJ'eJlion,
- 327

Executor not chargeablefor things ina^ion^
until! aGuaHy recovered, 332

Executors n>here imfoxvered to feU lands^ aU

thoughfome refufe, ibid.

Executors n?here they JhaU recover arrearages

of rent due to the 7ejlator. 337
Executors are not to intermeddle mth lands

^

tenements or hereditaments, 332
Executor ofan ExeciHor ha power and charge,

338
Executor efan Adminfftrator Jnf fewer' and

charge, ^40
An Executor if he may convert the refidueto

his own ufe^ after debts and legaciespaid.

5^.341,378
An Executor what time he hath to refufe.^ 43
An Executor paying part of a debt^ and ta~

kjng an acquittance for the whole
^ poll not

prejudice other Creditors, 372
An Executer paying the Tefiator's debts with

hU own money^ may retain at much of the

legator's goods. ibid.

Executor U liabk to make an accompt^notwith-

ftanding the difcharge of the
fi\}ator.'^'j6

Executor to whom he is accomptable, 377
Executor when hejhaUhefaidto have admini-

jiredfo^ as after he cannot refufe, 380,382
Efcecutgr refufing lofeth his

Legacy. 341 ^447
Expenqes to be allowed to the Executor. 37P
Expofition ofTc^nmcntsf<fvcurahl^.^ 2,2 1 o

.^ Father mayjtppoint atntQp ta his child.

140
Ftfar , Fraud, or Forcej make void a Tifta-

ment* 10,5^,385 \

Fear ofafuture hurt^ ifit dejiroy a teflamenf.i

3«5
Eear not prejudicial in refpeH ofothers, 384
Fees duefor the proving of'ttflaments, 364,

3<^5
Felons are inteflable, ^5
Felons goods and lands who jhall have, ibid.

He that is onely indited of Felony may makf^
his Tejiament. ibid,

A Felon whether he may make his Tejlament,

after he is indited. 55
Felons goods not to be feifed before attainder,

ibid.

A Felon cenviUedhir Tefiament is void^ al-

though he be never executed. 66^^02
Felo de fe his fejlament is voidfor his goods^

72
C>/ 4 Filial portion what advancement by a

father Jhall bar bis child, 1 6^
Flattery where itfltaUmak^ void a He^ament.

38^
Flattery mingled with Fraud makes void a

7ejiament, ibid;

Flattery makes a lejlament void^ when the

Tejiator is under the government of the

Flatterer. ibid.

Forms <jf^j liftamentfo many^ as there are

kjnds, 2oi,2p7
Forms T'efiamentary fome are general^ fome

particular. ibid.

Formsgeneral offe^aments twofold ^ ejfenti-"

al^ and accidentjK 201
Form

ejfintial ofa Tefiament is the namiytg
an Executor, . 202

Form of a written "te^ament, 2p8
Form of making Inventories, 34^
IheFormofprovingWiUs twofold^ and their

efeds, 3^2,35.3,
7he Former Teftament void^ where the Tf-

fiator ii hindred^orforbidden to mak^ ano-

ther. 443^444.
Fraud where it jhaU maks void a^Tefiament, .

r , ^n 385,387
Freeddme rtquifite in the lejtater. i o
Free-hold where it JhaU defcend tothe heir^

and where the Executor JhaU have it. 333

things affixed tothe Freehold not devijable, .

133

^?f.3. Funeral, i
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Funeral csCpences to be dedti^ed out of the

rohole goods. ^ 151

Furor. Kie/.Mad.
•jvi»<^^'<**

'*iVT\iia

G.

A Gardian h'vi power, 1 42
Gavel-kind lands devifable by WjH, 87

Gavel'kJHd lands vohy the cujlome 4id cmtti-

nue, ti 11 • ibid.

A General Legatary where he JhaU befupfO'

fed Executor. 20^,207
Gift in eonftderation ofdeath what, i8

Of Gifts in eonftderation of death three forts.

ibid.

Which^ ofthefe three^ compared to a
Legacy.

ibid.

Goods ofany kjnd devifable, except in cer^

tain cafes,
• 126

Goods joyntly poffejfed with another not devi-

fable, 1 2p
Goods which a man hath as Adminijhator not

devifable, 130
Goods ofthe Kealm, ttf anaientCrown-jewels^

not devifable. ibid.

Goods belonging to any CoUedge or HofpitaU
-; ml devifable. ibid.

Goods belonging to a Corporation not devifa-

ble, ibid.

Goods belonging to a Church not devifable.ih.

By Goods and Chattels whatpaffes. 407

"By
Goods movable and immovable what paf
fes, 4op,4i 2

Grafs or Trees are not to be inventoried.^ 45,

412

H.

'Xhe Heir to his father either in
poffejji-

on or reverfion is barred ofa filial portion.

162,1^3
I'he Heir hath no power to meddle with goods

or chattels. -. 332
things defcendable to the Heir not devifable.

130
Lands andgoods forfeited for Herefy by the

Stat, of^ R, 2. and 2 H. 5, 6y

AnHctctickcannitmak^ a'fefiament. 66
An Heretic]^ reclaimed may make his lefia-

nient, vV-' ^7
An Heretichjwhere heforfeit lands or goods.

An Hereticl{ net cofviUed^ ifhh Tfjiament if

good, 6jf
An Heretic}^ may be condemned after his

death, ibid.

An Houfe bequeathed., and after re-edified^

if the fame may be recovered, 44^
An Houfe bequeathed^ being burnt or blown

down^ ifthefame may be recovered, ibid,

the Husband'/ co»/^M< neceffary to the per-

fedingtheffife^s wiU, 57
the Husband cannot mak^ a wiUoffuch goods

as the Wife was not poffeffed of during the

marriage. 58
the Husband where he may he Executor to

his Wife, ^p
the Husband may doe any extrajudicial aU^M

pay legacies, &c, without confent ofhis

Wife, whenjhe is Executrix, 343

I.

An Idiot who, 47
An Idiot cannot makf a tejiaments ibid.

An Idiot if he makffuch a tefiament as fee-

_. meth difcreet, ifitbegood. 48,50
Idiots in the cufiody ofthe Prince, 143
Impoffible conditions. Vid. Conditions,

By Implication what ejiate jhallpafsjo the

"Devifee. 120

things Irapoffibk are reputed alfo unlaw-M 5
Inceftuous marriages what. 70
Incefluous perfans, if they maygive any thing

by their tejiaments, and to whom. ibid.

Incefluous perfons, where they may bequeath

fomethingto their incejiuous children, ibid.

Great Inconveniences , ;/ unfolemn tefia-

ments were not properly tejiaments. 2 4
Indifferent between a w^ifeman and an Idi-

ot may make his tefiament. 48
Infancy no impediment when hefues in auter

droit. 287
An
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An Infant cannot he appointed a T^Mtor, 141
Ah Infant may be made an Executor^ but

cannot execute untiU he he 1 7. 2p8,2 8 5
Infant Executor tvhat adfpaH bind him. 2%6

Infant or Cardian not hmpellable to acj^ovp-

\ ledge fatijfaGionfor more then they receive,

ibid.

IfaM Infant mahf his Debtor his "Executor ^ it

is a good reteafe,

"" '" '

3 00
An Inventory beingmaie^ the Executor need

not pay any Legatary his whole Legacy^
where there is mtpi^ciHyto 'pay the reji.

158
Wtf Inventory being made^ hmfar the Execu-

tor is bound to pay Legacies, -'

'"
. ,'

'

*i 5^
An Inventory neceffary^ andtifhy.. \ '344.
Iftan Inventory, what things are to he put.

'r ['

' " ' ' '"'
''"' "

'-

•'

; 345,345
fhtinvenfon ought to he made, bifbre the Ex-

ecutor doth intermeddle, 348
An Inventory ought to he indented, 3 /\.p

An Inventory perfed its efeUs, . 350
Inventoried goods are prefumed to be in the

hands ofthe Executor, ibid.

A J"oynt Cruft repofed in Executors ta fell

landy if one die^ the furvivor cannot fell.

335

Jpyntenant if he may heqff^jk^h
his part of

burzazC'land.
-^.i^.i .. -^

.^^

Joyntenaias of goods c^anat nia^ '0 devife.

120

JfhofelfCae is natural, notlanful, tfhejhall

hefaid to die without ijfue, 255
Whofe Iffue

is lawfully not natural^ if heJhall

befaid to die without
ijfue, ibid.

ifhe Ijfue when it (hallhe accounted the ^rji
or

fecond husband's. 255,2^0

Ijfue after marriage jhaU befufpofed the huf-

band^s, 8c e contra. 25^,258

I^ue whether he JhaU be deemed tohave^ who
had children^ hut not at his death. 261

J^ue whether he jhall befaid to have^ whofe
childis unborn at his death, ibid.

IJJueifitdiefofoonas it is born, whetherthe

fatherJhallhe faid to die without ijfue. 262

Ijfue horn dead, or ifit die ai it is half born, if

the father befaid t» die without
ijjite,

ib.

^he word [Juli^ ^''*^ diversftgnifcations. 5

Jufi oppofed to that which is W^ich^d, ibid.

ibid*

II
Jujl taken for Fulland PerfeCf.

Juji and Lawful! how they differ, 1 1

Ihefjgnijicatrgn ofthe word [_juji^ in the de-

finition of a Codicil, 1 3

L.

Lands cannot pafs by
WiU without writing,

6,2Iy26
Ldftds and tenements cannot he difpofed by

ff^ill, except by Cujhme or Statute. 85
Lands devifable by cujiom inwhat cafes. 87
Lands devifed, alienated, and redeemed by

the 'fejiator, whether the ExecutorJhall re--

cover them. 451
InwhatLzn^Mzgca Tejiaior ajjigns a 'tutor

not material, 145

By the Civil Lzw partus fequitur ventretti.

52
Lawful! and Jufi hoiw they differ, it

Legacies bequeathed, by th^
intejiate^

who

mufl pay them,
"^

/ .

'

"r 14:'

Legacy defined. 15,

Legacies proceed from liberality, ibid .

A Legacy how it differethfrom other gifts.ib.

Legacies are to bepaid by the Executof orAd-

minijirator. ^SjI^'

Legacies of divers kjnds, but all recoverable

by thefame adions, i6~

Legacies in what Courts to befuedfor. 17,12^,

Legacy good, although nofuch thing in being
at the time ofthe bequeji, 127

Legacies to be paid out of the clear debtlejje

goods, 1 50
TFhich Legacy is to be jirji paid, when thefe

are not fufficient goods to pay every Legacy

wholly. 157,158.

Afmaller Legacy accepted by a child then the

Jkare of his third part, the remainderfhaU

goe to the Executors, and not to the reJi of
the children. 152'

A Legacy accepted by a child,where itJhaU bar-

him Of his portion •,
& econvcr(b.i52,i55-

A Legacy or Vevife after bow many forts it;

may he given. / 203
A Legacymay be ^ivento^ orfrom^ a certain

or uncertain time* 258..

ALc*
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A Legacy U not tranfmijjible^ rvhich is given
'

from an uncertain times ibid.

Legacies by what meant they may become

void. 447^44.8,44P

Legacies not to be prefmruedtaken an>ay by the

l^ator^ except byfome exprefs a^ cr words.

448
A Legacy given firjl

to one^ and after to ano-

ther^ whether it be wholly tak^nfrom the

former. 454>455
A fimple Legacy when due, ^6 1

A conditional Legacy when due. 462
A Legacy referred to a certain day^ when due.

,
4^3

A
Legacy referred to an uncertain day^ U as

if it were conditional. ibid.

A Legacy U extinguijhed where the thing be-

queathed doth perijh. 4(5 5

A Legacy is not extinguijhed ifitperijh by the

wilfull negleU of the Executor, ibid.

A Legacy general confining in quantity can-

not perijh. ibid.

A Legacy confjlingin the choice of 2 things,

iftheoneperijhy the other may be recove-

red. j^66
A l^egacy not dejiroyed by the alteration of

form, ibid.

A .Legatary may not enter, and tak£ his Le-

gacy of his own authority^ except in fame

cafes, 15,210,211

Legatary and Executor when they concur in

oneperfon, whichJhall be preferred, 60

Legatarygeneral
in whit cafes heJhall be fup-

pofed Executor -i &econvcrfo. 20^,207

Legatary and Executor wherein they agree,

20^,210
Legataries who may chufefirji, ^06
Legataries dijfenting, what means to be ufed.

ibid.

A Legatary lofeth his Legacy by the fame
means as anExecutor is made incapable^/^.f^y

A Legatary ought to be capable of the Legacy
at the lejtator^s death. 446

A Legatary if he lofeth his Legacy by reafon

of enmity between him and the T^ejiator,

457^458
A Legatkfy appointed 'Tutor lofeth his Lega-

cy, ifbertfufe. 45^

A Legatary lofeth his Legacy by accujing the

7ejiament of falftty, ibid.

A Legatary if he lofeth his Legacy by entring
into the

pojfejjlion
without authority, 455

A Legatary lofeth his Legacy by canceVingthe
Tejlament, 460

Legatee made Executor, ifherefufe, lofeth
his Legacy, 320

A Legatary ifhe die before the Legacy is due^
the Legacy is extinguijhed. 451

If a Legatary die before the condition is ex-

tanti the Legacy is
extinguijhed, 452

A Libeller intejiable, 7 ' }3 1 1

A famous Libell what. 7 1

Licence df the husband ma\eth good the

wife*s tejiament. 62
Licence of the husband whether it muft goe

befgre^ or may concur, or follow the wife^s

ledament. ibid.

Licence granted by the husband to the wife,

whether, and when it may be revoked, ib.

Limitation cfa remainder in tail for years
after the death ofanother without

ijfue is

void, 153

M.

Mad or Lunatick perfons cannot mahs their

Tefiaments. 44
Mad men may make their 'tejiaments between

theirjits. ibid.

Madncft to be proved by him that objeSietb
thefame, 45

Madneft before the making ofthe WiU, if it

Jhall beprefumed to continue, ibid.

Madnefs hard to be proved, ibidi

Madneft if it may be proved when the wit-

nejfesyield a general reafon oftheir know-

ledge. 45
M<*dnejs whether it may beproved by one wit-

nefs, ibid.

A Tejiament made in the time of Madnefs not

good,although the Tejiator recover his mind

after, 44
Marriage, although it be unfolemn, yet

is a

true marriage, 23
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A Married rvoman cannot make her Teftament i

of landf. 56
A Married tvoman cannot make her 'Te^ammt

ofgoods or chattels^ without the confent of
her huiband^except infpecial cafet.^y^'yS

Mittimonmm rphat it is. 166
Ihe Meaning ofthe legator ought to be chiefly

inquired into, 5>,2 0^,3 00,42 2

He that hath loji hU Memory cannot make

^bitmn, 51
1*4 Military Teftament, although unfelemn^

if
properly a tefiament, 2 3

Ferfe^ionofMindrequiftte in making a'tejia-

ment, 44
Modus and Conditio horv they differ, 229
Mony if itjhall be reputed among movable

goods, 411
A Monfter being born, vohether the parent

Jhallbefaid to die mthout ijfue, 26^
feoffee in Mortgage, ifhe can devife the corn

gromng after tender ef the mony, 131
'The Heir of Mortgaged lands is barred of a

filial portion^ untill the lands are redee*

med, 16^
No Mortuary due, where the movable goods

are under ten marks» 373
No Mortuary due bta one, and that at Juch

places rvhere it hath been ufually paid.ibid.
Mortuaries how valued, when the goods are

worth above ten markj, 374
A Mortuary what. ^yt^
A Mortuary ought to be paid out of the dead^s

part. ibid.

A Mother may appoint a Tutor to her Child.

140
A Mother whether next ofkin to her fan. ^pp
He thatfiandeth Mute at the bar, may make

hisTefament oflands, 65

N.

NecefTary conditions. Vid. Conditions.

Notable goods what, and where, 3 54,3 5 5 ,

357
Number ofwitnejfes fometimes fupplies the

defect of their reputation, 25*4
What Number of Executors the Tejlator may

maks* 2jf

A Nuncupative Teftament w not made <t

written Tejiament by after writing, except

infpecial cafes, 26
A Nuncupative Tejiament what it is, and

whereforefg called. 2^,32,302
Nuncupative Tefiaments ofwhat effeh, 32

Nuncupative Teftaments at what time they
are commonly made, and the reafon. ibid.

A Nuncupative Tejiament made later avoids

a written Will made before. 4- o

Nuncupative Tejiaments made divers waies,

52

O.

An Oath by a Tefiator not to revoke his Tejiom

ment void. 43 o

Obfcurity what it is, and how it may be avoi^

ded. 303
The Office ofa Tutor principally refpeSs the

perfon ofthe Tejiator. 1 46
The Offcefecondarily refpeHs the right admi-

nifiration ofthe Tupill's goods, ibid.

The Office ef an Executor tejlamentary what,

344
Old age alone depriveth no man efmakjng

his Tejiament, 5 1

Old age depriving a man of his memory or

underftanding^depriveth him alfo ofmaking
his Tejiament, ibid.

One Executor may execute, the reji refufing,

281
One Executor cannot fue another, 282,324,

342
The Oxdmzxy where he mayajjign a 'Xutor,

140
The Ordinary cannot allot

filial portions,
i 54

The Ordinary cannot difpefe ofthefurplufage

after debts and legaciespaid, ibid.

Altered by the Stat. 22,23 Car. 2.

the Ordinary may cite the Executor to accept,

or refufe the Executorjhip. 3 ip
Outlawed />fr^>f/ lofe theirgoods, andbene^

fit of the law. 72,
Outlawed perfon if he may makj" his TeHa-

ment, ibid.

Krr An
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An Outlan>ed ferfon rvhere he forfeits as vpell

lands as goods, 73

Outlarvry reverfed^ the lefiament U good, i b.

An Outlawedperfon may ajjign 'tutors T'efia-

mentary to hU children. ibid.

An Outlawed perfon in what cafes he may
ma}{e hlflefiament, 74

An Outlawedperfon may make hU T:^flament

oflands not forfeited. 73

P.

Tzrtkion between Executors Jhall not bar the

furvivingExecutor. 33P
Patrimoniumn'^<a^ i66

Every Perfed JfillU not a TerfeSi I'eftament.S

Every perfon U prefumed ofVerfe^ mind^ nn-

till the contrary if proved. 45
Perfon al Chattels. Vid. DevifeSr

A Perfon certain named^ andnofuch Perfon

to befound^ the difpofitionU void. 3P5
Plate ifit pafr by a beqtteji ofallhU houjhold-

Pleas advantageousfor an Executor or Admi'

nijirator i & e contra. 3^7,328

Pledging or Pawning of a Legacy doth not

extingu/jh it. 45 1

7he Poor if a Tejlator leave any thing tOy

which Poor (haU have it. 3^7
At the Point of death, ifa tejiament may be

then made. y6
VoubifuV words at the Point ofdeath ofwhat

efficacy. 77
Wlfat ifthe perfon hefufptUed that askj the

quefiion? ibid.

A frlial Portion due to every child^except he is

heir to hitfather^or otherwife advanced, 161

What advancementJhall bar a child of his fi.

Hal Portion. i6j\^i6'^

Power ofan Executor how it may be limited.

204
Tower of making a JViU cannot be transferred.

10

A Prince if he die before the 7'efiator ^the Le-

gacy is due to the Succejfour. /^dz

Priority ofTeftaments. Vid. Teftaments.

Priority of Codicils. Vid. Codicils.

Prifon: a man condemned te perpetual Pri-

fonforfame offence^ cannot make his tejia^
ment, ^-

A man in Prifon for debt maymak^ his Tefia-
ment. jbjj^

Priviledged Teftaments what. 2 2

Priviledged 7ejiaments why fo called. ibid.

OfPriviledged Tejiaments divers forts, ibid.

Priviledged 'Te(laments found without date

whichpall be prefumed later, aq
What Priviledges Divines and Lawyers in-

joy in makjng their Tejiaments. 3 5 , 3 (^

No
Priviledges allowed to a

Boy before 1 4^ or
a Girl before 12, to make aTejiament. 42

Probation of Teftaments ought to be before
the Bijhopofthe Viocefe, where the Tejia-
tor dwelleth. ^ <rj

Probation of leftaments is fometimes before
others. ibjj,

Prochein Amie accountable to the Ward af-
ter hisfull age, j.^

Vxodi\^i\perfons ifthey can makf Tefiaments,.^

75
Prohibited perfons to make their Tejiaments.

If
'

4'>42
What Proofii" required in making an accompt,

378,
Proteftation offear by the Teflator^ if it be a

fufficientproofoffear. sg^
A FioviCo to avoid an alienation

notgood'.is^

What Quantity ofland is devifable by Will.

P4,i5a
What ^antity ofgoods or chattels devifable.

15a
Queftions about Conditions, • 220

Fii/. Conditions,

^ejiions about accepting or refufng the Exe-

cutorjhip. ^ 31P
^efiions about the payment of Debts and

Legacies, 3^8
^efiions about Accompts, ^y6
^ejiions about Clanfes derogatory, 43-1

^eftions about makjng an Inventory. 3 44
Queftions about the Tuition of children. 1 3&
A Queen may make her Teftament without

the confent ofher hjtjband» 5 8-

Ttr-^
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R.

FerfoMsVoid <?/Reafon cannot make their 'te-

jiamenti* 8

The Keafons of the Latv vohich leaveth all to

the difpdfition ofthe Tejiator. 155
The Reafons of the Cujlome rvherehy the liber-

ty ofthe Tefiator it rejhained. ibid.

Recufant conviH tiin neither he Executor
^
nor

Tutor. 3 1 3

Refufal of a Co-executgr before the Ordinary

jhaU not exclude him. 281

Kefufal ofaCo-executor if a bar afterlhe death

of his joynt-Executor, 3 3P»3 43
After Refufilofthe Executor the Ordinary

may commit Adminijiration, 3 ip

Before Kefufal of the Executor an aCiion lies

againfi the Adminiftrator, 320
To Kefufe what time an Executor Jhall have.

343
Refufal by an Executor cannot be by word one-

ly. 358
Refufal of an Executor after Adminijiration

notgood. 358,380
Regular perfons who, 7P
Regular perfons compared to "Bondmen^ 8 o

Regular perfons compared to Vead men, ibid.

Releafe ofan infant withdut fatisfaUion^ not

binding. 25)7

Remainders and Reverfions when good by

devife^ and when not. 121

Remainderforyears after the death ofanother

without ijfue void. i j 3

Remainder of a termfor years upon a pojjibi-

litVy whether good, 134
Remainder^ or Executory Vevife^ which to be

preferred. ibid.

Vevife of a Remainder of perfonal chattels

void. 137
Rents, &c. due in the Teftator'^s life recovera-

ble by the Executors or Admfnijirators.^ ^ <)

Revocation of the firfi Adminijiration is good

by th^ Ordinarie's granting afecond. 317
Revocation of TViUs of three forts i viz. gene-

ral^ fpecial^ andfingular, 433
Their feveral s,ffeUs. 454
-^Revocation of a man'sWiUnotto be prefttmed.

436

R vocaiisnfometimes prefumed. 437
R vocation by word onely

is fufjicknt, 43 8

Revocation by operation of law ^
oi well as by

fad or words, ibid»

Revoke his Teftament every one may. 43^,448
Ihe Rigour ofthe Civil Law concerning Te-

(laments . 15?

Ihat Rigour reformed. .
•20

S.

The Seal ofthe Ordinary to a nuncupative

WiU^ whether fufficient to maintain an.

aUionofdeht. 32
Secular Clerks who, ^o
The word [^Sentence] it^s various ftgnificat

i-

ons. 7
Sentence how it differeth from the word ViJ-

pofition. II

Sentences judicial of two forts, p
Their contrary effeQs. ibid.

How a Teliament differeth from other Sen-

tences, 10

Sicknefs no hinderance to make a WiU^ if a

man have underfianding. y6
In extreme Sicknefs people anfwer Tea to any

guefiion. 77^7^
A Slave what he is. 52
A Slave cannot make a Teftament. ihidi

A Slave hath nothing ofhis own. ibid.

A Sodomite cannot mak^ a Tejiament.y i ,3 1 2

Who is a Sodomite. 7 1

A Sodomite not convi^ed ifhe can maks <* Te-

ftament. ibid»

Solemn Teftaments not ufed in England, i ,

ip,2p^
Solemn Teftanients what ceremonies are requi-

red to them by the Civil Law. i, 6^ip^7.p'j

A Solemn Teftament what. ip
What Solemnities are required in our Englilh

Teflaments. . 24
Sonldicispriviledged in refped ofSolemnities

leflamentary. 34
Souldiers why they injoy fuch priviledges in

making their Teftaments. 33
Souldiers wherein they are priviledged in ma-.

kjng their Teftaments. 34,418
Rrr 2 Soul-
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Sauldiers friviUdged in refped of their ovim

perfont and others alfo, 34
Souldiers priviledged in refpeUbothoffub'

fiance andform ofa Tejiament, ibid.

Of Souldiers threefortf. ibid.

Souldiers armed
injoy.

all thofe privihdges,

34,35
Whn jhall he faid to he a good Will to pajje

lands and tenements within the Stat, of

52 H. 8. 28

Stat. ef2 5 H. 8. c. 10. of reforming the c«-

^iome ofdevifing lands to feoffees in ufe.Sp
Stat. declaring hovo by the King^s grant lands ^

&c. may he hy Will or otherrvife difpofed.p^
An Ad for explanation of the former concer-

ning Wills and devifes of lands. 1 00
Stat, 22,23 Car. 2. imporvering Ordinaries

to caUAdminijirators to accompt. 154
A Stranger tphether he may appoint a Tutor

to a child, 1 40
Subliitutions of divers kinds, 275
Suhjiitutions havefundry effeCls^ 2j6
'The Suhjhtute Executor is not to he admitted^

fo long as he vphich is injiitttted in thefirji

degree may he Executor. ibid.
'

The
firji Subjlitute being excluded^ whether

the
rejl are excluded aljo, ib'd.

Where the Suhjlitute is not alwaies excluded

hy the admi^on of the Executor
firji infli-

tuted. ibid.

Thi^ Suhjlitute ought to fucceed in that part
and quantity^ rehich reas ajfigned to the

former Executor, 277
Subjiitutes by proper and appellative names

how they differ. 278
Survivor between Co-^executors where, 282,

^^
33P

T.

Teftaments a/tdlaji Wills differ, i

A TelUment tak^njiriCtly how it differs from
a 14 Will, 2

A Tefiament ta^n generally ar largely doth
not differfrom a hi Will,

*
ibid.

A le(iament whit it is. 2

Te(iament unperfeB no Tejiament, 5
lejiaments unperfed two waies^ in refpeU of

foiemmty, andinrefpeUofform, <5,423

A Tejiament^ what maizes it differfrom other

kinds oflaji Wills, 7,202
Tejiament of no

force untiU the Tejlator is

dead,
j
,

The mailing of Tejiaments not to be referred
to another. jq

The divifwn of Te^aments, jp
Two Tejiaments appearing^ andno proofwhich

is
jirji

or laji^ both are void. 1 4,4 j 7A Tejiament properly fo called^ what it is. 2 ±
Tejiamf, favourably expounded. 32,210,303
Tejiaments among children unfolemn , yet

properly Tejiaments, 23
Tejiament ofafather among his children what,

37
Tejiament made in favour of children is pre-

fumed lajh,
^ 37Ai?

Tejiament ad pias caufas what, ^p
Tejiament ad pias caufas itsfeveral priviled-

g^^'
. 3P'4i8

Tejiament ad pias caufas not voidfor uncer-

Tejiaments unprivtledged what, aq
Perjons capable ofmaking Tejiaments. 4 r

Perfons forbidden to makf Tejiaments^ and

for what caufes. 41 ^42
A Tejiament made by a

Luftatick,perfon, whe-
ther itJhaV heprefumed to he made during
his Lunacy, ^5

No Tejiament can he irrevocable, 7 c

Of him that hathfworn not to mak^ a Tejia-
ment. ibid..

What Tejiaments Kings may makf, 83
A Tejiament unfolemn its form, 208
A Tejiament hy whom it is to he proved. 558
A Tejiament in the atjiody ofajiranger^ he is

compellable to exhibit the fame, 558
ATejiament may he recorded at the requeji of

the Tejiatorj hut not proved till after his

death, orp
Tejiaments regularly ought to he infinuated

within 4 months after the Tefiator^s death,

S6i
Tejiaments hfe theirforce two waies j viz. hy

original defed, orfeme after- ad. 383
Tejiaments by what means they become void

from the beginning. 3 84,42 p
Tejiaments made byfear voidable, 385

Tejia-

(
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tejiaments made by force voidable, ibid.

TejUmcHts being good at
frft^

how they be-

come void afterward, 384
Teftament confirmed afterfearpajl is good.^S6

'Xefiament made byfear good^faving infavour

ofthe authour ofthefear. ibid.

ATefiament once proved^ is not to he dijpro-

ved by another ofthe fame date. 4 1 8

Tefiaments unperfe^ in refpeti ofwill 2 waies.

424

'Tejlament unperfed in refped ofwill, where

it is void. 42 4,42 <5

A later Tejiament nnperfed in refpeU ofwiU^
or made byfear or fraud, 8cc. doth not

makf void the former. 43 0,43 1

teftament void by the alteration of theftate of
the 'Tejiator. 442

Theformer 'Teftament is void, where the Te<-

ftator is forbidden or hindered to make

another byfraud orfear, &c. 443,444
A Teftator cannot command any thing that is

wicked or unjuft, 5 ,
2 o S

Ihe Teftator ought to have ability as well at

the time of his death, as at the time ofma-

\ing his Teftament. 57
The Teftator cannot bequeath that which is

another man^s. 132
Teftator whether he may devife the cuftody of

an infant. 143
Teftator where he maydifpofe of all hisgoods ^

and where part. 151,153

TheTeftator^s will may not depend on another

man""swill. 23P
A Teftator may refer his wiU to another mans

willjoyn^dwithafa^. 240
A Teftator may refer his will to the limited will

ofanother. ibid.

ATeftator may die partly teftate,andpartly in-

teftate,in refpeQ ofhis gWx.257,273 356
A Teftator may ordain but one witnefs. 294
A Teftator may omit his own children

,
and

mak^ firangers Executors. 2 p <5

A Teftator may make an infant unborn his

Executor, 2p8
A Teftator may appoint either his Creditor or

Debtor his Executor. ibid.

ATeftator making his Debtor Executor, is a

releafi of the debt
before

he adminifter,

2^^,300

A Teftator may appoint one or more Executors.

2pp
Ihe Teftator bequeathing above his death^s

part, which Legacy is to bepreferred. 157
The firft Tefiator^s geods fhall not be put in

execution for the debt ofthefecond Telia-
tor. 338

The Tedator making his Creditor Executor,

hemayretaintofatisftehisowndebt, 2p8,

300,37^
The Teftator making his Kin his Executor,

the difpofmon if good, spg
The Time of the Teftator''s death is to be con-

fidered in a particular Legacy •, in a uni-'~*

verfalnot. 418,420
Two Times wherein theTeftator ought to have

power to make his Teftament, 443
Traitours are inteftahle, 64
Traitours inteftahlefrom the time of the crime

committed. (54,302
A Traitour pardonedmay make his Teftament.

64 .

Tranflation of Legacies w)?'^/. 455^

Tranftation of a Legacy includeth an adempti.
on.

^

ibid.

Tranftation of a Legacy where it doth not in-

clude an ademption. ibid.

In Transferring Legacies, if the charge impo-
fed on thefir\\ Legatary ftoall be transferred

'

tothefecond. 453.454
Tuition of children, many queftions about

'>. 138
Tutors by whom they may be appointed. 140
Tutors who may be appointed. iaj
Towhom a Tutor may be appointed.

^

ibid,

A Tutor may be aligned to a child unborn^ ,

Idiot, or Lunatickj \ 14Z .

A Tutor cannot be aftignedto a Ward, ibid,

A Tutor may be appointedfimply, or conditio' -

nally. 144
ATutor after he U ajftgned, cannot iutermed- •

die untill confirmed by the
Ordinary, ibid. .

Several Tutors may be afftgned, ibid.

A Tutor appointed by the
Teftator, ifthe Or^ -

dinary can adde another. ibid, .

Divers Tutors appointed,, one alone may ad^'~

minifter,. ibid*.'.

K»r Jta^-
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A 'Tntor by xvhat vpords he nuy be appointed.

A'tutor liaUe to tin Accompt. 1 46
A Tutor'*! authority. 1 4.7

Alutor rvh^re he mxy alienate the goods of
the Pupit ibid.

Alutor ought to enter into bondfor the per-

formance of h'^
office . ibid.

Tutorfh \p ended by divers means. 148

'tutorjhip ended in refpe^ ofthTfupiU. ibid.

'lutorjh'p endt in refpeU ofthe 'Tutor, 1 4p

TpttorJJj/p
ends in refpe^ oftheform. ibid.

V.

A Villain in better degree then s Slave. 5 3

A Villain ifbe may mak^ a Te^ament. ibid.

A Villain rvhatfoever he hath, his Lord may
take itfrom him. ibid.

A Villain's Tejiament n>here -it may he made
void by his Lord. 53)54

A Villain Executor may maks ^^ 'Tejiament.

„ .
54

A Villain Executor may maintain an aUion

againft his Lord. ibid.

Ulpian lived before Juftinian. 22
He that is Uncapable oftakjng direUly^ or by

himfelf^ is uncapable of taking by another.

305
H^ that U Vncapable to make a Tejiament by

reafon of fome crime^ is alfo uncapable of
the

benefit ofanother'*s 'Tejiament, 312
Unadvi{ed fpecches make not a'Tejiament. 8

Uncertainty becaufe two are ofthefame name

makes the
difpofitipn void. 3 1 2,38p,3p(5

Vncertainty in divers refpe&s. 3^4
Vncertainty eftheperfon maketh void the dif-

pofition. ibid.

Vncertainty ofthe perfon named atfirji^ after

made certain, the difpofitionis good. 3P5
"Uncertainty uahurtfuU vohere the Tejiator^s

meaning U k^torvn. ^p6
Vncertainty by reafon of diijun^ive fpeech

unhurtfull. 402
Vncertainty in the thing bequeathed by reafon

pfypords too general ^
rvheu it makfs void

a
htqatefi, 404

Vncertainty about the date oftwo Tedaments

mak^s both void. j 4^^ j j
Vncertain Tejiaments favedfrom dejiru^ion

by the equity ofthe Laxvs
EcclefiaJiicaL^o^

He that hath loji
his

Underftanding cannot

make his "Tejiament. r j

Unfolemn Teflaments <«rf Tefiaments bypro-

per orjiri& interpretation, 2

Vnfolemn Tejiaments what. 2 1

A manifell Ufurer cannet mak^e a Tejiament.

^8,312
Every Vfurer vs not intejiable, 6S
A manifeji Vfurer who vs. ibid.

Vfurers not intejiable in England, except

they taks ^^^^^ ten pound per cent. ibid.

The punijhment forVfury in England, ibid.

A manifeji Vfurer is not to be buried in any
Church or Church-yard, 6^

W.

The Wardfliip ofa child thai hath lands who

Jhall have. 142
Of Wards the hard efiate.

~
ibid.

AH Wards uotfubjeH to lik^e conditions. 1 43
The Wardship ofan infant having land info-

cage to whom it belongeth. ibid.

The Wife cannot mak^e her Tejiament oflands,

although her husband confent. 5 ^

A Wife Executrix may make her Will without

the licence of her husband, ^p
A Wife Executrix may not give away or be-

queath the TeJiator^sgoodsbyherWill.ihid.
A Wife Executrix may doe any extrajudicial

aG, as paying debts, legacies, &c. with-

out the confent ofher husband. 3 42
A Wife Executrix cannot difpofe ofthe profits

arifing out of thejiock^Jhe hath as Execu-

trix, without her husband's licence, ^p
A Wife being licenfed to make a Tejiament, if

Jhe may make more then one, 61

The Will ofthe Tejiator the chief governour

of the Tejiament.. ^)i47
Definition ofa laji Will. i j

Laft Will and Tejiament, the difference of
their definitions, ^ ibid.

What
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JFhat Jhall befaid a good WiU to pafs lands
^

ike. within the Stat. 0/32 H. 8. 28

TVo things reguifite to the perfeClion of a

Will to pafs landf. ibid.

A Jf^iU may be proved without voitneffes. 3 8

Afather's Wit cannot dejiroy a child's porti-

on dne by cujiom. 161

A father"*! WiU cannot diminijh^ incumber^
or delay a child's portion dtte by cujiom.

161^162

N& WiUproperly termed a Tejiament wherein

no Executor is named^ although other Le-

gacies are left therein, 2 03
AWill lofi may beproved by witnejfes. 3 63
The

laft
Will maizes void all theformer. 1 4,

417.430
Wills are

favourably to be interpreted.^ 2,210
WiCe kntences given by fools. 4^AP
What WitnefTes are requifite

at this day to

prove a Will. 2 o

Witnejfes to a written WiU convenient
^
but

not
necejfary. 21,22

Witnejfes to a written WiU^ it is not neceffary

that they are privy to the contents. 27

Witnejfes not privy to the contents, how
they

may prove the Will, 27,300
Howfuch Witnejfes ought to be qualified. 27

Witnejfes toprove a Will how many required,

293
A Witnefs every, one may be, who is not for-

bidden. '2p4

Witnejfesfufpeded, if the number may fup-

ply the defeU of their reputation, ibid.

Witnejfes may be excepted againji for dijhone-

Jiy ,
want of underjianding^ or affeSlion,

2P4,2CJ5

If a Woman may be a 'tutrix, 141
Words doubtfuUy or indifferently fpoken at

th time x)f death, ofwh^t efficacy, 77

By Words in a Will what eftatejhallpafs^ whe*
ther fee-jmple^ fee-tail, or far life, Sec.

i 07
Words in the preterperfeQ tenfejhall be con-

jiruedforwards in the prefect, 734
rheWord

[fhall] takenfor [fhould.] J35

"

IheWord
[_or] tak^nfor [and.] 280,403

General Wards in a devife rejhained. 1^6^

137,138,145
What WcrdsJJ:>allma}{e a Condition^ andwhjt

not. I j,^.

Words indifferent to make. either a 7ej}ament
or a Codicil, how to be eonjirued. 207

Words coUedive where theyjhall he eonjirued

dijirihutively. 283
What Words make a difpojuion conditional.

213
The Word [ Goods j what it implies ,

and '

what paffes thereby. 407
The-Word [Chattels'] what it implies, ibid,

The Words [Movables] and [Immova-
bles] what theyfignify, 408,412

The Werds [all] and [whatfoever] their

extent and efficacy. 413
By the Word [ Houfliold-RuiT] what Jhall

pafs in a dev/fe. 4 1 5
Words fpok^n rajhly or boajiingly do not mahf

a Wit 8,427
A Wilting fund in manner ofa Will, if it

fl:>all heprefumed the very Will. 428
A Written Teftamcntn?^^* /* vs. 16 '

To a Written and nuncupative Tefiamentfome

things common. ibid.

To a Written Tejiamentfome things proper.

ibid.

A Written Tejiament it matters not in what

hand or language it U. 2pp,

The Writ De ratvonabiU parte doth not lie

but by cujiom. .
1 53^ ,

FINIS.
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